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PREFAOE TO THE FIKST EDITION 

Ths cbequcied amala of ooi Bncieot lind baTo been the theme 
of many a vritfit of the East &a -well aa the West. If a fresh attempt 
is now made to recite the pttrfSana it ia due in laigo momure 
to the awiminletion of pew etocka of infonnation which eem- year 
are yielded to the apads of the archseolopHt and the patient induatiy 
of the scholiir. it is aUo due in part to the teaching of Mperience 
which suggests the need, with fresh data at our disposal, of TionTJOg 
ttiinga from a diffarent angle of Tisjon. 

The book which is now published is primarily intended to meet 
the lequuemexits of adraneod students who haTo abeady an 
aequaiotaace with the broad outlincB of the subject. It boa been 
the endeavour of the authors to piece before them m the courBO 
of the narrative such dctaile about the salient features of Indian 
Hiatoiy in the different periods of its evolution aa may bo 6tt^ 
into the framework of the story provided for them at tlm earher 
Stages of their educational career. In doing this a special st»sa 
has been laid on administrative, eotial, oconomio, and cullural 
aspects, which do not always receive in studies of this kind the 
attention that is their due, A promiiifidt place baa also been giran 
to such important topics os the colonial and cuitvial e^xpantaon 
of the andeixt Hindus, the evolution of different types of art and 
arebitectun, and the growth of a new India aa a result of the 
impact of different civilisatiojia in recent times. 

The history of the latest periods has been vfrilten on a somewhat 
novel plan, 'instead of dealing fl-paretely with the brief mle of 
each succeeding Govemar-GcaeiaJ, an attempt been m^e to 
trest in their logical sequenoe such absorbing subjeefe as the n« 
and growth of a remote island people ss a poUtii^ ^wer m omr 
CQuntiT. the different phases of ooMtitutianal and admimstmUve 
•hantMffl, and the social, religious, and economic conditions di^g 

^ WeU-Ltined periods. In otJier words, in tnating the events of the 
/modem age. attention hss in the main been focused not so much 

on personalities aa on movements and coniw ^ 
method may involve some loss of dramatm mteieat but has the 
merit of tracing clearly the main threads of history m a given epoch. 



Vi PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION 

We tave tried to mate the deteila aa aceiuste ajid anthentio 

® ^ and where op 
de^te ccndua.™ « poaH,ble we have eoHght to mdieete the 
different now-pomta m a detached spirit, An attempt has been 
made to flesh and blood to the drf dteleton of 

maM ^ ^ scmtiny of the original sources. The 

tehS ^ r chronologfcal 

book which 
cannot be missed by anyone who eiaminea it. 

Pr^netion. in spite of ite obvious advonta™ 
M ^ ‘serioiia defects. The authore 

Bought to muumise these us far us poesibJe by periodicai diacussioiw 

fM. they have been able to avoid the imperfections that are apt 

from 111“ “ ^ othere to Judge. Apa?i 
irom ihM, some defeeto may be uttrihnted to the iirin4g pf the 

Sore between the 
autnore and tba publishers was rendered more and more difUouIt 

tHhich they had no control. All these abort* 

riiA TP^t ^ tomot'ed in future editions of 
iir iaeantime wo can only crave the indulgence of 

may deto^ inXfouS^ 

« ^iontaJ oames and expressions ire have adopted in 
the method of transliteration which has been followed 

W« ^ Cumbridffi t>f India. 
opportumty of expressing our deep obligation to 

w/w mdividnaU and a^iciatSoB who 

S? miif ohn* *« ^'th permission 
to make photogrsphjo reproductions. Our special thankVare due 
to^e reprerentatiTcs of the publiahera for^e keen mtereat tW 

to atudfflta helps m some measure to prepare the greiind for a 
l^^cr and doai^ view of the '* broadening stream'' of country'^ 
history, the labour of the authore will £) amply repaid ^ 

R. C. I^Iajctmdab 

H- C. EAYPHATIDinTHI 
Kalikutkab Datta CaiciiUa 



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION 

PounCAL diBDgefi of a fnotaeotewa chamotw bavo t^co place in 
India since the firat publication of this volume. The most important of 
these is the abdication orpovrcr andonthority in India by the British, 
with the grant of virtual independence to the Dominions of Indm 
and Pakistan. It has tbciefore been thought desirabio to bring this 
history up to August 15, IS-i?, when po«er was actually tmnafen^ 
to the hands of the Indians. Althongh in gcnmal this revised edition 
does not go beyond that date and does not even refer to such notable 
evcntiK as the assassination of hlahatma Gandhi, neverthelcM pass¬ 
ing allusion has occasionally been made to later happenings in order 
to make the treatment of fiomc non-controveraial topics itp-to-dato. 

The recent integration of Indian States into different Unions took 
place after August 15, 1047, but the readjustment of ^ boun* 
dories of these states has so completely changed the politic^ 
graphv of modem India that it would be unwise to ignorn it in a 
text-book of Indian History, Wo have accordingly dealt with this 

matter in an Appendix, ^ , - 
A stcond Appendix gives a summary of the new Constitution ol 

India which came into ibreo on January 26, IdoO, 
A n«w chapter has been added to describe India's strode for 

indepcndcaoe, and the accounts of constitutional changes in 1935 
have bten somewhat abridged. The whole book has been tboTOUgh y 
roviaeii in order to correct enors and incorpojate the resnlta of the 

l&toRt rescttTciiBS. 
Thfi apppecifttioii of thm hook Ifj tba prosB and ibo public baa 

excoodod oiir gteatefit expectations^ and wa bavD eparod no pMnH 
to mako it still more neefnl bj' meimfl of the now material add to 

tills edition. 

vU 

R.C3L 
H.C.E,G. 
k:k.d. 
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ANCIENT INDIA 
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CHAPTER 1 

FBY31CAI. ^PEtJTS JlSD ITSDEELrtlfO TJUITT 

IfiDIA Li thfl Duae gfifon to tho Fast poouisula which the cwitiiiciit 
of Aflift throwa out to tho south of the magnificent mountMii Taugea 
that stretcli in a swordlite curve acro«s tho Botithcm hoolor of 
Tibet. This hugo oipanao of territory, which deservea the name 
of a sub-continent, has the shape of an irregular qnadrilateraL 
Ancient geographers referred to it as being “oonBtitiited with a 
four-fold conformation’* (cAataA MWJfSdso JwmatAitain), ‘'on ite 
south and west and east is the Great Ooeau, the Hiinavmt lango 
atretchos along its north like the string of a bciw”. Tho lofty 
mountain chain in the north—to which the name Himavat ia 
nppTi.vl in tho above paaaage—includes not only the snow-capped 
ridges of tho Himalayaa but also their lesa elevated oflahoots^ 
tho Patkai, Luahai ChittAgong Hills in the east, and the 

and Kirtbar nmgea in tho west. Those lead down to the 
eea and aefAinte the country from the wooded valley of tho 
Inawaddv' on the one band and the hUly tableland of Iran on 

the other. 
Politically, the Indian empire aa it ojtisted before .August lo, 

1947, eateuded boyond those natural boundaries at several points 
and Lucludod not only BaluchistSo beyond the Kirtbar lange, but 
also some smallor areas that lay Bcattered in tho Bay of Bongal- 
With the cxoeplioii of the outlying territories beyond the seas, the 
whole of the vast region described above lay mughly botwoen 
Long. 61* and D6“ E. and Lat. S’ and 3T* S, Its greatest length 
was about 1,809 miles, and its breadth not loss thao 1,380 miles. 
Tho total area of the empire, excluding Burma which was con¬ 
stituted as a separate unit under the Goveminent of In<lia Act of 
1935, might bo put at 1,575,000 square miles and tho population 
inhabiting it at three hundred and eighty-eight rmUlons. 

The Bub-contineiit of India, stretching fiom the Hiinalayaa to 
the sea, is known to the Hindus as Bhdrata-Varaha or the land 
of Bhaiata, a king famous in Purfihic tradition. It was smd to form 
part of a larger unit called Jamhu-dwpa which waa considered 
to be the innormoet of seven concentric island-continente into 

3 



4 AN ADVANCED mSTORY OF INDL\ 

which the earth, as concei ved by Hindu cuamographeiis, was supposed 
to have been divided. The PurSnie acoount of these insulai con- 
tioeiits contoiua a good deal of what vs fiinciful, but early Buddhist 
evidence Boggests that Jflmhu dnjja was a temtorial designation 
actually in use from the third century e.o. at the latest, and was 
applied to that part of Ada. outside China, throughout which the 
prowess of Iho great loiperiftl fanilly of the Maurya* made itself 
felt The name ‘'Jndia” was applied to tho country^ by the GreelM, 
It comspoadstotho “Hi(n)du’' of tho old Persian opigropha. Lit a 
"5opto aindhavah" and "Uapla Hindu"—the appellations of the 
country of tlia Aryans in the Feifti and the Vtaadidad—it is derived 
from tho Sindhu (the Indus), tho groat river which constitnIUM 
the most imposing feature of that part of the mb-oontbent which 
seema to have been the oradie of its earliest known civilisation, aosely 
connected with ■‘Hindu” arc the later deaignatioiifl "Hind" and 
“HindtwfMa" aa found in the iioges of mediaeval writers. 

India proper, excluding its outlying depcndepcios, is divid^ 
niimarilv into four distinot regions, via., (1) the hill country of the 
north, fltvlod Parnstdiraifm in tho Furaijaa, stretehing from the 
swampy junglt^ of the Tarai to the crest of the HimilayM and 
avoiding space for the upland territories of Kfishmir, Kangra, 
Tehri. Kumaun, NepSl. Sikkim and Bhutan; (2) the gruat northern 
plain embracing tho flak whoat-producing vaUoys of the Indus 
and ita tributaries, the aandy deserts of Sind and Bajputana as 
well as the fertile traets watered by the Ganges, the Jumni and 
the Brahmaputra.; (3> the plateau of South Central India and the 
Deccan stretehing south of the Gangetio plain and shut in from 
the rest of the peninsula by the main range of the FiiripStra, 
roughly the Wratem Vindhyaa, the Vindhyas proper, the Sahy^ 
or the Western Ghftte and the itaheadra or the Eastern Ghate; 
and (4) the long and narrow nukritime plains of tho Bonth 
extending from the Ghats to tho sea and containing the rich porta 
of tho KonkSn and Malabar, as well as tho fertile deltas of tho 
Godavari, tho K^hoa and tho Kaveri. 

These territorial eompertmonte marked by tho hand of naturo 
do not exactly ooinetde with the tradit ional divisions of the country 
known to antiquity. In ancient literature we have refereuco to ft 
fivefold diviaion of India. In the centre of tho Indo Gangotie plain 
was the Madhtfo-dtia stretehing, aocording to tho Brahmaaicsal 
aocounts, from the river Sar&svati, which flowed past ThanesftT 
and Pehoa (ancient Piithudaka), to Allftbrihad and Bonarcs, and, 
acDordiug to the early reoofda of tho Buddhists, to the H&jmfthal 
EUla. The western part of this area was known as the 
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BrahTnarshi-deia, and the entire region was roagUjf equivalent 
to ArydvaHa m described in the giumnuir of PataBiali, But the 
denotation of the latter term is wider in Boino law-bootfi which 
take it to moan tho whole of the vast territory lying between the 
Himalayas and the Vindhyaa and oitending from aaa to sea. To 
tho north of the iladhya-diia, beyond Pehoa, lay UUurdpaUia 
or UdfcAya {North-west India), to its west Aparajila or Proltehya 

(WoBtem India), to its south ziiiahindpotAo or the Deccan, and to 
its east Pdnw-tieAi or PnfeAya, the ProsU of Aleiandor's bistoriana. 
The tefin UUurdpatha waa at times applied to the whole of Northern 
India, and ZhjJfcaiVi™Jyfl(Jia was in eonie ancient works restric^ 
to the upper Deccan north of the KrishnS, tho far south being 
termed Tamiiakam or the Tamil country, while Pureo-dei* in 
early times included the eastern part of tho “middle region” 
beyond the Antorrfidi or the Gangetie Doab. To the five primary 
diviaiotia the Purl^jas Bometimes add two otheis, viz,, the 
(aJmyin or Himalayan tract, and the Vindhyan region. 

The ooutBO of Indian history, like that of other counLriea in 
the world, is in large measure determined by its geography. Each 
of the territorial units into which tho hand of nature divides tbe 
country has a distinct story of its own. Tlie intersection of the 
land by dwp rivera and winding chaiiw flanked by sandy deserts 
or impenetrable foroste, fostered a spirit of isolation and cloft the 
country uatindcr into suiaU political and oven social unite, whose 
divergeucos were aeefinluated by the inlioito vunety of local 
conditioofi. Tendencies towartk union and ucialesoeinco ore most 
marked only in tho vast riparian plain of the north and the 
BXtenaiTB plateau in the interior of tho penlnaola, enriched and 
regenerated by tho life-giving streams that flow from tho heights 
of tha Himalayas and tho Western Ghfite. The stupendous mountain 
chain which fences this oountry off from tho rest of Asia, while 
it constituted India a world hy itself and favoured the growth 
of a difltinot tjTio of civilisation, never sufficed to shelter tho 
sunny realms of the Indus and the Ganges from the inroads 
of ambitious potentates or wandering nomads. These invadcre 
stormed one after another through tho narrew defiles that break 
through the great rocky barrier and lead into the plains of the 
interioT. The long eoart studded with wealthy ports “lay open 
to the barks of” intrepid buccaneeis and adventurers from 

far-oi! climes. 
The mountain passes and tho bco, however, were not mere 

gates of invasion and conquest. They fostered also a more pacifio 
mtercourso with tho outeido world. They brought to this oonntry 
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tie piciia pilgrim anti the peaceful trader and constitutad high* 
ways fur the diSuaion of Indian colture and dviliflatiou through¬ 
out the greater part of the Asiatio uonrinent aa well aa the iriaoda 
that he off the eoaet of CorooiaDdfil and the penminila iif I^fakya. 

The Biie of India h eaornioiH. Thu country £b almost ae largo 
aa the whole of the eontinunt of Europe without and 
ia almost twenty tiinea aa big as Great Britain. E^en more 
rumarka^e than the immenrity of its area ia the extreme divernty 
of iu physical featurea. India ombraouB within its boundariee 
lofty qiountaina steeped in eternal enoWp. as woU aa flat plainA 
‘^'aalted by eroiy tide"\ arid deserts almost untouched by the 
feet of man. aa w^ell os fertile river vaUeys supporting a population 
of OYor three thousand persons to the square mile. The greater 
part of this eub-eontment had been knit into one political unit in 
the nineteenth century. But from August 15, Ift47, two self- 
goveming Dominions were carved out of it, known respectively 03 
India and Pakistan, which form parts of the British Commoii- 
wealth. Thera ate, however, oertam areas, e.g. NepU, BlmtUn, and 
the French and Portegnese possessions* which he outaide the Umita 
of this Cotnmemwealth. There were, moneovorp moro than five 
hundred states* ruled by Indian Princce, with a total area of about 
TOOiOOO squaro miles, whi^ cominemoratetl the vanished glory of 
defunct kingduii^ and empires, and enjoyed a oertam amount of 
autonomy in internal ofl^irs under the aegis of tbe British Crown. 
With voi^' few ej£ceptbns they are now undergoing a process of 
integration with cither India or Pikkistun. 

The magnitude of the population of India is quite in hoping with 
the immensity of iU geographical dimensions. As early as the fifth 
century b,c* Hefodotus nbaerved that ^^of all the nations that we 
know, it ia India which hoe the largiest population”. The total 
number uf inhabitanta iaduded within the sub-continent, oxclnding 
Burma, according to the CenBus of 1941, amounts to three hundred 
and eighty-eight miUionfl, or about one-Bfth of that of the whole 
world. This huge assemblage of human beings is made up of diverse 
ethnic groups, split up into countless castes, pzx>fc3smg numerous 
creeds, speaking about iwn hundred different languages and 
dialeeta. It repre^nts every phase of social evolution, from 
that of the primitive tribedtoan who still lives hy hunting 
and eclkcting forest produce, to that of the polished inhabitant 
of cities Well equipped with the most up-to-date scientific or 
humonifltiD lore^ 

A doeft examination of this variegated conglomeration of racss^ 
castes and ciwds reveals, however, a deep underlying unil^ which 
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Li R.pti to bo by tho jmperficlBl obscrror. This unity wm 
undoubtedly aurturod in tbenbotoonth contniy by n muform 8i>'9teav 
of odiniiiistr&tion nnd tho spread of odac&tloa on moderu ]uiw< 
It is a Tplat-fthfl, boverer, to suppose that it is wholly tho outcome 
of leoeni events luid was quite non-existent in ages long gone by. 
The fundamentd unity of India is erophasised by the name Bhara^- 

Vardut, or loud of Bharata, given to the whole country in the Epics 
und the Purthsa, and the deeignatiou BhdrttS aaniati, or descend¬ 
ants of Bhorata, applied to its people. 

“ Vitamm pot luunudrcuya 
Himdilreiekaiva ddkahiriam, 

Varakm tad Bharalam ti&ma 
BhdrOR yofnt santatiA/’ 

(Vishnu Pur&pa, II, 3. I.) 

"The country that lies north of tho ocean and south of the 
snowy mountains ts called Bh^mta ; thcro dwell the descendants 

of Bharela.” 
This of unity was ever present before tho minde of the 

theologians, political pMosophore and poets who spoke of the 
"thousand Kojowis (losguea) of land that stretch (ruin the 
HimlUayas to tho sea aa the proper domain of s single univerao] 
emperor" and eulogised monarchs who sought to extend their 
sway from tho unowy mountains in the north to Adam*a Bridge 
in the south, and ftom the volley of tho Brahmaputm in tho east 
to the land beyond the seven moutlu of the Indus in tho west. 
In the third oenluiy b.c. a single language, PiAkrit. sufficed to 
bring the tncftftffgc of a loysl missionary to the doors of his humblest 
subiects throughout this vast sub-continent, A few centuries Uter 
another language, Sanskrit, found its way to tho royal orchivee 
of the remotest comers of this oountiy. The ancient epics—the 
i?dnidyano and the AfoAdfrAarafo—were studied with as much 
devotion in tho courts of the Tamil and Kanareao countries as 
in the intellectuol circles of Taiila in the western Punish^, and 
Haimiakara^ya in the upper Gongee vaUoy. The old religion of 
the Vedas and the Puranos still gives solace to tho vast^jority 
nf the people of this country, and temples in honour of Siva and 
Visbpu raise their spires on the snowy heights of the Himalayas 
as wcH os in tho flat deltas of the K^hpa and the KSveri. The 
religious communities that do not worship in these shrioes have 
not been altogether nnaffected by their Hindu suironndings. 
Instances are not imlniown of friendship and commiminn between 
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aalnta and piophota of rival creeds Since the dayfl of el-Biruni 
many adhercntfi of Islamt tie second great religion of India in 
point of numbers^ have shovm a pfofoimd interest in the science^ 
philcoophj and religian of their Hindu brethren, and to this day 
Hindu pmcrioce are not altogether a n^Iigible factor in the -riUege 
life of thia country for the votAriea of a differeati creed. lelam 
with itft ideals of social democracy and imperialism has, in its 
turn, done much to counteract the fissiparous tendencies of caste 
and check the centrifugal forces in Indian politics by kcepizig aKve 
the ideal of a Pan-Indian State throughout the Middle Agoa. 



CHAPTER n 

THE PHEIOD 

BjsToaT id * record of the achioveineiits of laan. THe hi&toiy 
of India* like tbo mmals of every other country^ flhoiild therefora 
begin with an aeootmt of the times when men first settled in tbiB 
land. But history proper only deals with facts, and facts can cmlj 
be known from records of some kind or other. We cannot know 
tho history of any peoplo who have left no record of their c^tenM. 
Them may have been people or peoples who lived in India in 
primitive timeSp but the evidenM of whose eshtteneo not yet 
been diseovored. For the present, at any ratOp they must be left 
out of account altogether* W"e shall only deal with those inhabitanto 
of India, whoso existence is known to ns from some records they 

have left behind. i 
To begm with, these records conaiat almost solely of the nido 

implementfi which tho people need in their daily Hvoa, According 
to the natiOT and nmterial of these implements, the carlicat fiettlors 
in India have been divided into two ckaaBa, vi^.* Palaeolithic and 

Neolithic. 

PalaeoHthio Men 

The tone PBlBeolithic ifl derived from two Greek words meaning 
Old Stone. This name is applied to the earliest people^ aa the only 
evidence of their existence is furnished hy a number of rude stone 
implements. These am amaJl piocee of rough undressed ston^ 
rtiippftil into various forms, which were originally fitted with 
handles made of sticks or bones. They served as weapons for 
hunting wild animals, and could also be used as bamaicrs or for 
purposes of cutting and boring. 

These diipped stones have been found in large numbers m 
different pane of India. They a» usuaUy, though not cscjosively, 
made of a species of hard rock called "quartilto^ From this 
fact the Palaeolithic men in India are also known as “Quartute 

men”* 
From the rough mid rude stone implcmenta which are the only 

records left behind by the earUeat-known inbabitanta of India, we 

9 
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ATSJJOtlT-EIXlVn CliKAYm BKOISTC- 

TPft l^crASt^lTX: OBttSflLm-LTT 
HAP^S FMSXUmiCY 

K>IJB1IEP cull-'? WITH FOrKTISP 
vCTT or ffrxcxutP taati 

piaT&i£!T» lanA 
fflfCJS (0 j,) 

t^or.tflifwn EJiauLDEssD md/r 

wtxb apck-ldeis or outz 
C3Bn ffL&TB, FBDM EBX 

can fonn only a very v^aguo idea of thdr li^ea and habits. It h 
obdons that they ignorant of any tnctals^ and of them 
had no fijcod home;i| though a fyw might hare made huta of 
some aort with tieea and leaTea. They lired in constimt dnwl of 
wild animab like tigora^ Uona» elephants and the rhipocerofip They 
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bad no idoa of agriculture, but lived on the Besh of anioiala and 
aueh &uit« and vegetables as grew wild in junglfis. They could 
not pottery, and probably did not even know how to lualfo 
a fire. In short, from our atandpoint we uan only regard them 
as savages, little removed from an ammal life. It is well to remember 
this if we are to judge aright the long strides that men have made 
in developing that culture and civilisation of which we are so 
justly proud to-day. 

It has been suggested that the PalaooUthio men belonged to 
the Negrito race, like the modem people of the Andaman IslandSr 
and were characterised by short stature, dark skin, woolly hair 

and fiat noses. 

Neolitliie Hen 

The capacity for progress is. however, on inhoFcnt charaoteristio 
of human beings which distinguiahea them from animals. ConW' 
quently, as years rolled by, man acquired greater knowledge and 
al-ill in mastering the forces of nature. The rate of progress is, 
of course, difficult to estimate, and it may have b«o hundr^ 
or thousands of years before a distinctly higher typo of civilisation 
was evolved in India. The men who belonged to this age are called 
Neolithic. This term is also derived from two Greek words meaning 
New Stone. The significance of this name lie* in the fiiet that in 
this age also men hod to depend solely on stone implements, and 
were ignorant of any metals, oscept gold. But their implement# 
weio very different from those of the preceding age, for they 
used stones other than quartiito, and these were not merely 
chipped, but in most caaee “ground, grooved ^ 

weU They were highly finished articks made into dmenent 
forms to servo various purposes. They can bo ooaily distinguiahed 
fiom the rxjugh and rude implomcnte of the Palaeolithic Age, 

Bemains of the Neolithic men are found in almost every part 
of India. An ancient factory for the inanufactiOT of stone imple¬ 
ments has been discovered in the Sellary d^rict, hlsd^, where 
we can stiil trace the various stages of their construction. 

The dviliaatioa of the NeoUthio men shown distinct tracts of 
advance. They cultivated land and grew fruits and com. ^ey 
also domesticated aniinals like the ow aod the goat. They knew 
the art of producing fire hy the friction of bamboo# or piece# of 
wood, and made pottery, at Bret by hand, and then with the pot^ s 
wheel. They in ca^rea imd decorated thxfir walk by pjuoting 
aceae# of hunting and dancing. A few of these can be s^u to-day 
both in Nofthom and Southern India. They also painted and 
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docomt«d their pottery. They constructed boats and went out to 
sc*. They ^ould spin cotton and wool and weave cloth. They 
used to bury their dead, and neolithic tombs have been discovered 
m aomo pairt^ of India. Somofimes the dead body was put in a 
lflj;ge um and many of these urns have been discovered intact under 
tlie groujid. The tombs, known os Dolmens consist of three or more 
stono props in a circle, supporting a moodve roof stone. These 
dolmens or megalithia tombs are characteristio of the Neolithic 
Ago ai! over the world. 

The age of the Palaeolithic and Neolithic men is called pro- 
historic, as wo know hardly an^dhuig of this period savo the meagro 
cvidancc euppUed by the cavo drawings and stone impbmenta. 
We have not even any dehnite knowledge regarding the relations 
betweea these two groups of men. There are mdlcationa that 
suggest that the Neolithic men may have been the dcsceadants of 
their Palaeolithic predeccssore. But there are certain facts which 
militate against this view. Soma acbolarB are of opinion that no-t 
only arc there no such relationship, but that there was a gap of 
many hundreds or thousandB of years between tho two poriodfi. 
So long as Qur ovidence remains oh meagre os it now is, there will 
always be scop for each differences of opinion, and we shall have 
to deal with theories or hypthescs ba^ on speculations. The 
question, however^ belongs to the domain of anthropology rather 
than history, and need not be pursued any further. 

The Age of Metals 

There ia, howevert a general agreement that Neolithic men were 
the ancestor of the people who ushered in the next stage of 
civilisation which is distinguishEd by the knowledge and use of 
metals. That the transition from stone to metal was a slow 
and gradual proHsss m proved by two undeniable factg^ viz., 
the ttsa of stone and metaUio implemcntB side by side, and 
the close rcsemblancffl in the ahap of early metal and Ncolithjo 
impkmenta. 

There was^ however^ no uniformity iu the use of metals in 
diBerent prta of Inciia. In Northern India, coppr replaced atone 
as the ordinary material for tools and weapons. Axes, swords, spear¬ 
heads and various other objects made of that metal have come 
to light in different pru of tho country. It waa not till centuries 
later that irou came to be knmsTi and gredqolly used as a. sqbstituto 
for coppr. We can thus distinguish between a Coppr Age and 
the Early Iron Ago in Korthem Indb. In Southern India, hownver. 
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the Iron Age iiRinedifttely succeeded the Stone Age, end we find 
no truces of the mtertuediete Copper Ago* 

Broozo is a good substitute for copper. It Is on alloy made up 
of nine puTts of copper and one of tin, and, being harder than 
copper, is more suitable for the nmnufecture of tools and weapons. 
We hnd accordingly that in somo cotiotnea in Europe a Bronze 
Age succeeded the Neolithic. Bronze implements of early dato 
have been found in India along with those of copper, but it does 
not appear that that metal was ever gEnerally used in India to 
the ejccluMton of copper. In other words, thane was, properly 
Apeaking, no Bronza Age in India. 

With the Copper and Iron Ages we enter the liiniu of the histori- 
cal period. It la a moot point to decide whether the period of the 

the earliest peried of Indiiin history for which we 
possess WTittea documents—belongs to the former or to the bttor 
epoch. Thfl general opinion U in favour of the view that the Iron 
Age had already oommencod when the was oomposed. 
Be that as it may, we have now a splendid example of the civilisa¬ 
tion of the Copper Age, This civiUsatton SonriHhed m tho Indus 
VaUey and spread over the neighbouring r^ons to a considerable 
distance. It is knoun ae the Indus VnUoy civiliaatiDii and meiita a 
detuned treatment in view of its importance. But beforo taking 
it up w'e must say a few words about the races of India. 

Races 

If we eMmine the people of India, both according to physical 
l_vpe and language^ we can easily distinguish four broad clasaea. 

Firsts tho majority of high-olasa HinduSp who are tall, feir* 
skinned and long-nosed and whose language is derived from 
Sanskrit. Theee are known as Aryans or ludo-Aryans. 

Secondly, the people mostly living in the South Indian Penin¬ 
sula, whose features are Homewliat different from thnae of the 
first group and whoM langcagca—Tamils Telugu^ Kanarose and 
Malayalam—are entirely different from Sanskrit, These are c^Hed 
by the generic name of '^Dravidiaas”* 

Thirdly, primitive tribes living in hiUs and jungles who offer a 
fltrikwig eontraafc to the first category in physical type, being 
short in stature, dark-skinned and anub-nosed. Their languages 
are also quite different from those of tho preocding two. The 
Kola, Bhils and Mut^ belong to Uua claas. 

Fourthly, a people with strong MongoUan features, board- 
1m, vcHdw in colour, snnb-nDsed* with fiat faces and praminent 
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oheekbones. ThcM mostly live on the slopes of the Hhnabiy^ and 
mountauifl of Assam. The Gurkhas. Bhutiyas and TChLia q]^ 
atrikijig examples of thia dasa. 

The last two dassee of people may be regarded ea d^cendaots 
of the Neolithic peoples. We have already tuferred to the primitive 
type of oivilisation in the Neolithic Age, and it doca not appear 
that these peoples have made any approdable progreas during 
the thousands of yeant that have elapsed aiace then. 

There m hardly any doubt that these priniitivie races at otm 
timo spread all over India, But they had to yield to the flnperior 
forces of the Dravidiana. who gradpally occupied some of their 
Lands. The same process was repeated when largo tracts of the 
country were conquered at a later time by the Arj^ans, The eSect 
of these succesidve invadons by more cultn^ races on the primitive 
peoptes was faT'reaehing. Many must hovo perished, and many 
more, reduced to subjection, formed the lowest strata in the com¬ 
munity of the conquerors, while a few bands were saved from a 
similar fate by the shelter eSerod by jastueases and jungles. This 
last category alone has preserved, to a certam extent, the physical 
features, the langtiagos. and the habits of their remote anceatora, 
oSoring us a fair glimpse of the sort of life they mnst have led 
in times long gone by. 

Philological reaearcbes have established a connection between 
these Neolithic peoples of India and the primitive tribes that lived 
in Indo-China, the Malay Peninsula and the Indisn Archipelago, 
The German scholar Schmidt, for exam pic, holds that the 
languages of the Mundas and Khasis belong to the same family of 
speech (called Austria) from which those of the peoples of Indo- 
China and Indonesia have been derived. According to this view, 
these peoples, who were originally settled in India, ''passed 
gradually to the east and south-east and traversed, at first tho 
whole Length of tho Indo-Chinese peninsula, and then over all 
the islands of the Pacific Ocean up to ita eastern extremity”. 
Schmidt further believed that another current of emigration of 
the same people abso started from India, but turned more directly 
towards the couth and, touching only the weatam ftinge of the 
Pacific Ocean, proceeded, perhaps by way of New Guinea, towards 
the continent of .4ustralia. 

According to Schmidt's view, the NeoKriiic men of India played 
a dominfmt part in the early history of South-eastern Aria, But 
his theory has already been challenged by other scholars and can 
only be regarded as a proviHional hj-potheris. 
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The fndus Vallef Cmliiatian 

Id fooent yearB areha«o1dgical cxcarationB been carried 
on st Mohenjo-Daro in I jirlrFina di^tfietp Sidd^ and at Harmppa^ 

id the Moiit^gioideii^ di&tiiot of the Ptujjab^ These and atnaUer 
trial excflTattone at varioas other iiiofl in Smd and in BaludiiatSjn 

have proved beyond doqbt that sonie five thousand years ago 
a highly dvihsed cammunity fiouiislied tn these rc^odn. The 

antiquity of civilisation in India is thus earned back oBarly to 
the same period which witnessed the growth ctf ancient civilisationa 
in Egypt, Assyria and Babylonia, The valley of the Indus 

thus takes its rank with the valleya of the ^ilc^ the T^gris^ and 

the Euphrates as having contributed to the moat ancient phase of 

huruan civilisation of which we are yet aware« 
Unfortunately we have no written records about the Indus 

v^Ucy dvihaation comparable to those we poaseaa in respect of 

the others. A number of seids have certainly been diawvened 

with a few letters engraved on each^ bat these still remain 

undecipherod- Wo are therefore totally ignorant of the political 

history of the Indus valley and are not in a position to form an 
adequate idea of its culture and civilisation. Wo poese^, at l^t, 

a vague and genera! ides of the sabjoct which is cntiitaly derived 
from a carefal ejiamination of the objects unearthed at Mohenjo- 

Daro and Harappa, 
Mohenjo tlaro—^l^Iound of the Dead—is the local name of 

a high moudd situated in the plains of Larkana in a narrow strip 
of land between the main bed of the Indus river and the western 

Kara canal. The suirounding region is wonderfully fertilo and is 
called even to-day Nokhlist^n, or the “Garden of Sind“\ Here 
a dty was built aomo five thousand years ago. This city was 

successiviely destroyed and rebuilt no loss thm Boven tiniefl]i the 
inundation of the Indus being perhaps the chief agency of destruc¬ 

tion* The rebuilding did not always immediately follow the 
destruction^ but i^ometlmes the city lemainod in ruins for a con- 

sidcrabie period before a now city rose upon them. Thus, after the 

foundation of the city, many centuriea passed before it was finally 

abandoned. 
The nilnB of this city have now been laid bare, and we shall 

try to sum up what we have been able to leam about it and the 

people who lived therein. 
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Thi City 

Tlio city is fairly bi|;* The dwcihog-boiijes are mnny in number 
and vary in aizo from a amaD building with two roonta to a palatial 
fitnicturc having a frontage of S5 feet and a depth of 97 feet, with 
outer walla four to five feet thick. They aro made of bricka which 
are uauall^'' well burnt and of gocxl quality. Sometimos very largo 
bnekfip measuring 20i tnehea long, l€|mcbca bioad and 3| mchea 
thlckp are uaed^^ The big hoiuses have two or more atoreya and 
am fumiflhed with paved floors and oourt^-ardas doors, windows 
and narrow atoirwayi. It is specially noteworthy that almost 
every houBO hiwi wella, dialna and b&Lhrpoms. 

MOHE»J0-PJLBOi THM OtUUkT BiJB 

In addition to the numerous dweding-houaesT wo i^nd & 
spaeioua biiiidings of okborste stnioture and design. Some of 
these contain large pillared halls, one of them measuring 80 feet 
aqijare+ The oxact nature and purpo^ of those buildings leamiot 
bo ascertained^ They are thought to have been palaeeSp tomploa 
or muiueipal halls. 

The moat imposing structure in the city is the Great Bath. 
It coiwiste of a huge open quadrangle in the centra with gaU&rie® 
and roouLB on ail sides. In the eentro of the quadrangle is a large 
awiraming enclosure, 39 feet tong, 23 foot wide and about 8 foet 
deep. It baa a flight of steps at either end and is fed by & woH 
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dtuatcd in quo of fch& Th* water m discharged 
by a huge drain with a cnrhcllcd roof more than six foot in boLght. 
The Great Bath m 180 long and JOS feet wide, and ild outer 
walls are about S feet thiok. The solidity of tho construction is 
amply bomo out hy the fact that it has fiucoea&fuUy withstood tfao 
mtoges of five thousand years. 

UHESrOltV WTATUm. MOUX^'JQ-DABa 

The streets of the eity aio wide and straight and are furtushed 
with an elaborate drainage Hyslem together with sook-pits for 
sediment. 

On the whole^ the ruins leave no doubt that there was on this 
rite a large, populous and flouririiing town w'hose inhabitants fiMly 
enjoyed, to a degroo unknown elsewhere in the ancient world, not 
only the sanitary convenkneea hut also the InxurioB and comforts 
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of a higUy-developed majjicipal Hfo, Wo mm% abo eoDolnda 
Hiat the Bjrt of building had readied a high degree of perfection. 

The Fe(ypl6 

The reins of Mohenjo-Daro teU ns a great deal about tho people 
who lived in this luxurious dty^ and, as they aflbrd ua the first 
comprebenaive view of the culture and civilisatioTi of Indbi vre 
must note the eaflentinl featoieia of the eoclaJp economic and rdigiouA 
oondition under appropriate hoada or items. 

iionxKJo-nABo. nwKtuaT 

Food. Wheat was the principal artido of food, but barley and 
paLm^date were also familUr. They abo lised mutton, pork, fish 
and eggs+ 

Dress a«J omamenis. Cotton fabrics were in common me, but 
wool was also need, evidently foe warm textiles. Omaznents were 
worn by both men and women of all classes. Neckiaoes, GUetfi, 
armlets, finger^ringsand bangles were worn by both mm and women; 
and girdles, noac^studs, ear*riiigs and ankleta by women alone. 
There was great variety in the ahape and design of these oma- 
ments, and some of them are of eingulai beauty. These ornaments 
were made of goM, silver, ivory, copper and both precious and semi¬ 
precious stones like jade, crystal, agate, camelian, and lopis lazuli. 
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ariitlte* Tho earthanware vesael9> of rich rariEty, 
were made with the potter^a wheel and weto either plain or painted.. 
In ram eaiea they were glared. Veascla of copper, bionie, silver, 
and porcelain were known^ tboagh very rarely oMsd. It ia important 
to bear in mind that not a semp of iron has been found, and that 
metal wag obvioualy unknown. 

Among other articles of dome^dic nee may be tnentioned apLndlea 
and spindle wborla made of baked earth, porcelain and sheU; 
needles and combs, made of bone or ivory; axes. chiseUt kruvea. 
dcklea^ halihooks and razors m&do of copper and broruas; small 
eubicat blocks of hard stone^ probably nsed as weights. 

The children’s toys indaded. In addition to familiar artlcleSp 
small wheeled carta and ebairs, and ws may cosily infer that these 
wens used in actual lifa. The discovery of dicE-pieccc shows the 
prevalence of that gome. 

D<me^kxited aniuwiiA. The reimijis of skeletons prove that the 
humped bull, the buffalo^ sheep, elephant end came] were 
domesticated^ There axe some doubts about the horse. The 
carvings of dogs on chiMren's toys chow that that arumal woa 
also familiar. 

TFeapems of TFor. These incrlude axos^ speots. daggers^ mooes 
and almgs, with comparatively fewer specimens of bows and 
arrows, Tlje absence of swords is Eigdifioant^ Shields, helmets 
or any other defensive ormour arts couspicuous by their abocnoe. 
The weapons of war^ all oCFcnalve in character, are usually mode 
of copper and branie. though a few stone implements have also 
been found. 

S^aU, More than five hundred seals have boon dLscovered, 
These are made of terra cotta and Email in size. Some contain 
fine represcatationfl of animal figures—both mythical and real— 
engraved on them. All of them contain a ehort record inscribed 
in a sort of pictorial writiiig which still remama undedphered. 

Fine Art, The representations of the animals carved on these 
seals often exhibit a high degree of excoDcnce. A few stone Lmagea 
found at Horappa recall the finish and escoHenoe of Gredc statues 
and show a hi^ degree of development In tho sculptor'a art. 

Trade arid Commerce. The scab wera most probably used in 
connection with trade. Indeed th«^ is abundant ovidenoo that 
tho people traded not only with other ports of India but also 
with many countries of Aida, It ia certain that they secured tin. 
copper and precious stones from boyemd India, 

Ar£« and Crafte^ Some aspects of the art and industry of the 
early Indus people have been d^lt with above. Agricultiirc must 
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bavc pLvyed an important part in the daily life of tha conucon 
people, and among other thingB wheat, barley and cotton ware 
oaltjvated on a large Bcate» Among the industnal classes, the 
potter, the wearer, the earpenter, the mason, the biacksinith, the 
goldsmith, tbo jeweller, tJie ivor3'‘Worker and stone-entter were 
the moat important, 

A great advance in teehnical knowledge is indicated bj’ the 
potter a wheel, k]lD,buRit brick, the boring of hard Kubatancos 
like c^clian, and the casting and alloy of metals, A high aesthetie 
Bcnae is indicated by the beautlfh] designs of omamaots, the superb 
relief llgurBs on seals and the execution of fine stone statues, 

Jtttigion. The objects found at Blohcnjo-Daro also teach us 
Bomething about the religious faiths and beliefs of the people. The 

SKAli. Hqnairjo-Djao 

Cwrtgiu. ANkmtHgkataiimvi^InJta 

cult of tho Divme Mother seems to bare been widely preraJent, 
and many figurines of this Mother-Goddess have oome to liglfll^ 
This cult may not bo exactly the same as the &kti-wofahip of later 
da.VB, but tho fundamental ideas appear to be the same, viz., the 
bcBef in a feomte energy as the souixe of all creation. 

Along with this, there was also a male-god who has been 
identified aa the protott'pe of tho God Siva. On one particular seal, 
he seems to be represented as seated in the Foffw posture, surrounded 
by aoimals. Ho bos three vidblo faces, and two boms on two 
sides of a tall hcad-d^. It is very interesting to note how this 
figure corre^nds with, and to a certain extent erplaina, the 
later conception of giva. As is well known, Siva is regarded ns 
a J!faA«5Njpi», and is styled PiOupatt or the lord of beasts, his 
chief attributes being three eyes and the TriMla or the trident. 
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XoTs- the apj>&R!qt Toga pafirtToje of this figure in Moticnjo-Dan^ 
justifies tho epLtliet and the figuro of munuUs 
round him Mplain the epithet Pahcpatt. The thwe fhoes of 
the figure niay not be iLOconnectecl with the lAtiif cfoneeplion of 
three eyes, and the two homa uith the tail head-dress might ha^e 
easily given rise to the tsonception of a trideot with three 
prongs, 

Tho identification of the male-god with Siva is further strength* 
ened by the discovery of stono pieces which look e:caet.ly like a 

the form in which SJva is atmost nniversaily worehipped 
to-day. 

In addition to the worship of Siva and Sahtt, both in human 
and symbolic fonnSp we find the prevnleneo of that primitive 
religious faith which we call anuulani* It means worship of atones, 
trees and animals in the belief Haat these are abodes of iipirlts| 
good or evil. A natural coroUary of this faith is the warship of 
Nagasp YakahftSp etc., who are embodiments of thcsse spinta. Clear 
traces of all the^ are found at Mohenjo-Daro- 

It ia obvious, therefore* that modem Erndokm, wtiich pofisossei 
all the featimee mentioned above* indebted, ta a great ostentp 
to the Indue-valley culture. Endi-oatlons of the c^tcnce of the 
Bhal'ii cult (loving devotion to a personal Godin and even of some 
phildBopbioal doctrine like Metempsychosis, havo also been found 
at Mohenjo-Daro^ We must therefore hold that there is an oigame 
rclationsfajp between the ancient culture of the Indus valley and 
the Hindukca of to-day. 

OtncTol CoTiditsions 

The study of the Indtis-vallcy dvilkatbn raises sevaraj mierest- 
ing problems of a general nature. In the first pkoo it nSbrs a 
striking resemblance to the ancient civillajitiomi in Sumer and 
Mesopotamia proper* The developed dty-life, uas of the potter’s 
wheel, kdn-bumt bricks, and vesaels made of copper ^d bronze* and^ 
above all, tho pictorial writings, are some of the common and 
distinctive features of all the three dvilisatioiis of the pre-faistorie 
period. The discovery of two seals of the Mohenjo-Dara type in 
Elam and Mesopotamia^ and of a cuneiform inscription at Mol^njo- 
Ikto^ leaves no doubt that there was intercourse between these 
countries. The question thereforo naturaJJy arises* were these three 
civilisations developed mdepcndontly* or was any of thorn an 
ofishoot of the Dtherl To put the same thing in another form, 
did the civOisation spread from the Indus valley to the west or 
ujee Or are we to assume that the growth of civihsatjon 
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Id th^ InduB vaUey waa tminflueDced in any way by tbe maiar- 
cisiUsatioaB in tha wtsst! 

Thesa and connected questions cannot be answered definitely. 
It will suMee to say that all the alternative hypotheses mention^ 
above have their supporters and opponents. 

The nest queetieUp and ope of greater pnurtical importance^ 
is the rektionsbip of the Indua^valley culture with the Vediu 
civilisation of the Indo-AryanSp which ia usually regarded as the 
source from which issued oli the snbaoqneni civiUsatiuns in India, 
On the face of it there are striking didereuces between the two. 
The Vedie Aryans were largely rural, wliile the ckarscteriBtie 
features of the Indus-valley civilisation are the amemties of a 
developed city life. The former prohahtj knew of iron and defenaiTe 
armaur^ wlucb are totally absent In the latter^ The horse played 
an emiuout part in the Vedic dvjliaation^ but ita early existence 
is doubted m the Indus valley. There were also important differ^ 
ences in respect of refigiDus beliefs and practicea. The Vedio 
Aryans worshipped the cow while the Indus people reserved their 
vonoration for bulls. Not only do the 3fother-Godd&ss and Siva 
the chief deities of the Indus valley^ play but a minor port in the 
early but the Latter^ according to some interpretersp defin¬ 
itely condemns pkollie worship^ The worship of Images was familiar 
in the Indus valley* but almost unknown to the Vedio Aiy^ans. 

In view of thesd striking disabniloiities, the Indus-valley civilisa* 
tion is nfiiLoJly regarded aa ditferent from and anterior to the culture 
of the Vedie period. This also fits in well with the generally accepted 
chronological scheme. For^ oa noted above* the Indua-vuUey 
civilisation goes back to the third rnOlecmiiim while the date 
usually asoigned to the doi^ not go beyond the second 
miUenninm B O. Bub some would place the Vedie civilisation 
before that of the Indus valley and abifr the date of the ^ig*V€da 
to a period before 3000 b.o. 

The question is not indeed ireo from diffioultlee. ^Tulo the points 
of differenoe would undoubtedly incline us to the view that the 
Indus-vafioy oiviliaation and Vedio civilmtion reproaent two 
dlfibrent types of culture, the ailments for the priority of the 
one to the other arc not conducive. The reference to iron in the 
^{g-V^da would have indeed been a very strong argument for 
relenting the Vedie civilisatioD to a later period* bub this is at best 
douhtfiih As regards the other points, the data are not establiahed 
sufficiently well to wsxrant a definite eonciufdonH On the whole* 
howevcTi the priority of the Indus^volley civilisation appears to 
be more probable* md at present holds the field. 
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Be that m it tbcine la not the Imst doubt that we can oo 
fon^r accept the Tiew, now getteafally held, thmt Vedio dviLbatlon 
is the eole fonndatioj] of all euhseqncnt eiviUsatioiia in India. That 
the Indoa-TaDey ciTOiisatioa described above haa been a very 
important contributory factor to the growth and devdopmont of 
civOifiatioii in thin country admita of no doubt. 

Lastly^ thoro ia the qacetion of the race of the people among 
whom the Indna-valley civilisation grow- The preoediing diBonsaion 
would prepare ua for aome of the replies that have been given. 
Soma hold that they wore the same as the Sumerianfi, while others 
hold that they were Dmvidlana. Some again believe that these 
two were idonttcal. According to this view, the Dravidiimi at ona 
time Inhabited the whole of India, including tho Funjab, Sind 
and Bduchiatfin, and gradnally migrated to Mesopotamia. Tho 
fact that tho Dravidlan language is still spoken by tho Biabui 
people of Baluehist^n is taken to lend stronglb to this view* 

There is also a theoiy that the - * Indus people wore Axyaas* but 
this at pr^ent finds but few supportera. It is impoffiible to como t<i 
any definite conclusion on this point, and there is always the 
poeinbility that tho people of the Indus ^^alley might have belonged 
to an altogether separate race. 



CHAPTER in 

TEE EaBI-Y VEDIO AOE 

Eorl^ Aryan Settlements 

lSt>TAt £Ls IS weU known^ deri^^es Its naino from the Sindhu (Indus)^ 
end the earliest civiimtion of this country of which we have any 
dehnite trace had its cradle in the FfUley of the same rivei'. We 
have Bccti in the lost chapter that excavatjona at seTejal pkeee 
in the lower part of the valley have laid bare the ruina of weD- 
buPt citiest and eeals snq^riidngly similar to those discovered at 
Eslmunna, Kish and Ur in hteaopotamiaT and assigned by archse^ 
ologiete to tha third nidlennJuiii have been found, The 
Identity of the originators of this early Indus culture is unceriain^ 
They appear to have professed a religion that w&a ieonio and laid 
emphasiB on the worship of the h!otboT'Goddeas and a malo deity 
who seeing to have been the prototype of Siva. The phaUie cult 
was provalontp but firc-piU were eonapicuoua by thdr absence. 

Far diderent is the pieture of another dviUsation whieh had its 
principal home higher up the Indue vaUey, The people who evolved 
this culture called themaelves Arym or Aryans. Their oarlieet 
litemture makea no reference to hfe in Htately citi^ comparable 
to those whose remams have been unearthed at Haiappi and 
ilohonjO'Daro. Their relipou wee normally auiconic,^ and lu thdr 
pantheon the fenmle dement w'ae jnibordinatod to the male, and 
tlic place of honour was given to deities liko Indra, Vameftp Mftra, 
the N&aatyaH, Surya, Agm (Fire) and other supertial bdnp w^ho 
seem to have been quite unknown to the origuiatora of lha 
''Indus'* culture as described in the bat ebaptcr. Unfortunately^ 
the earfv literature of this remarkable p&oplo—called the FeAi 
—cannot bo dated oven approximatdyp and it ia impossible to aay 
with ab^lute precision in what ofaronologieal relation the ciyiUsa- 
tion portrayed in the l"«do stood to the *'Indus“ culture of the 
third nuUenniiiQi b.c. Max Miiller hesitatingly placed the beginniug 
of the Vedic literature in the latter half of the second miUeanium 
E.c. Tilak and Jacobi, on the other hand, tried to push the date 

^ j.e. ia wMch imigiw played no part. 

24 
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mmih. ffifther back on AStrotkomicaJ grotuidi. Biit^ aa pointed gut 
by several Itidologiata, astrdngmieal calcuktioni prove DOthmg 
tmleea the texts in qaestion admit of unambiguous iaterpretiition. 
Tilftlt hiojflelf poinU ont boiv rmaafc it la to act upon calciibitions 
based ou loose statemouta In lituratim regardLog the poailion of 
the heavenly bodies. 

In the diootic state of early Aryan cbTonology, it lb a wolcorao 
rebef to turn to Ama Minor and other countriea In Western Asia 
and find in certain tablets of tbo fourteenth century B.O., discovored 
at Eogbax Kcnl and other pkcee, references to kinga who bore 
Ar^^an names and invoked the gods Imira* hiitm, VamnJi and the 
Nastyas to witness and safeguard treaties. It is certain that the 
tablets belong to a period in the evolution of the Ajyan religion 
when India, Varuna> and the other gods associated with them, 
still retained their early Yedic pre-Bminonce and had not yet 
been thrown into the ahode by the Bribnia^ic FmjdpaH or the 
epic and Puraijio 

Did the worshippers of Endra go from an earlier homo m the 
Indus vaHey to Asia Elinor or was the procesa just the reveioe 
of thJfi? In this oonooctioti it is interestbig to note that in one 
passage of tho a worshipf^r invokes from his praina 
oitoj, or ancient ab^e< the god India whom his ancestors formerly 
invoked. We are ftbo told that Yadti and Turvaia^ two among 
the mo&h famous Rig-Vedic tribes^ were brought by India from 
a distant land. The former is In several passages brought into 
special relation with Paiit or Pariu, a name home by the ancient 
people of Persia. The latter took part in a conflict with a (ring who 
is styled a Pdiiham. Tho contest U thus described in tho ^ig- Teda j 

** Favouring AbhyavEirtin, the son of Chayam5iiaj lodra 
destroyed tho racse of Vars^kha, kihing the deacendants of 
Vrichlvat (who were stationed) on the Harlyupiya, on the 
eastern part, whilst the western (troop) was acattered through 
fear* 

“India, the invoked of manyp thirty hundred laafled wnmora 
(were eollecbod) together on the Yavyavatl, to acquim gloiy, 
but the VrichTvats advaucing hoetilcly, and breakuig the eacn^ 
fidal vcsaelsp went to (thiar own) annihilatloa. 

"He whose bright prancing horses, delighted with choice 
fodder, proceed between [heaven and earth) gave up TurvaAa 
to Srifijaya, subjocting the Vpchivatfl to tbo deaceudonta of 
DflvavStn (Abhyavartin). 

"The opulent supreme sovere%ti Abhyavortm, the sou of 
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GbajADL&tia, presentd, Agni, to mo two damseU ridiag in caiia^ 
and twenty cvwi: this donatioa of the P£rtha?a ii^Tiot be 
dMtroycdJ" 

We have in the abo^a paaoBgo an accoimt of a great stmggla 
in which the Tnrvo^, whom Indm had brought from a distant 
country, apparently took part on behalf of a looal folk known aa 
tho The Tur^o^ were abandoned by their deity, who 
granted Tictoiy to the Sfifijayoa, apparently led by a prince who 
ifl styled a a rmino that renundB ua of IrSn and is com- 
pambie to Pariu mentioned in connection with the Yadiis, If 
the name HanyUpltfa^ which is the defilgoation of a river or a 
city according to the commeatotom, and is associated with the 
mystorious people called Vfichivata who ‘'broke the sacrificiai 
veasela**, can be connected with Uarappa^ as has already been 
suggested by somCp we have here an intcrestirig glimpse of a period 
when that great centre of early Indus civilisation formed a battle* 
ground of fieree mvaders exulting in the woiahip of Indra, clad 
in cMjata of mail ^va^m^mh] and pOBsesaed of ^"prancing horses 
both of which the w-arriom of tbo iowier Indus culture poBslbly 
lacked. 

The Indra-worahippii:^ tribes acem to have been divided 'into 
two rival groups. One of them meluded the SfiBjayaa and their 
alliea the Bharatas, both landed by the priestly familv of the 
Bhiradvaijaa. To the other group belong the Yadua, Tiuraias, 
DnihyuB, Anns and PQrus who are found frequently in aJlianoe 
with Indigenous tribes. Hie first two tribes of the secoad group 
are branded as Ddsm in one passage of the ffig- Veda^ and of the 
remaining three, the Purus ore styled mpdhravdehah^ "of hostile 
sjKech", an epithet otherwise applied only to the non-Aryan 
DcMyus. 

Distinct from both these Indra-worahipping groups were the 
Bdsajt proper or Dasyus, a dark-okiniLcdp flat-noaed race w ho spoke 
a tongue unintelligible to the Aiy^ans* possessed forts and herds 
of cattle coveted by the new coznere, dcs|used the BacrifidaJ religion 
of the latter and possibly worshipped the phallus. This hitter 
choracteristie connects them with the mon who evolved the pre¬ 
historic civiUsation of the lower Indus valley. 

It may be that the folk (Jana) of the Bhaiatiis represents an 
Arj-an stock altogether different from that of the Yadu ^np 
The memorj* of the migration of the Bharetas is not distinctly 
preserved in any of the hymns, while YediLfl and TurvaSas are 
expressly mentioned as new arrivals. In the BhoraU 
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piinocs are foimd ^cnGcing on the DneiuidYBti, the Sarasvat3 and 
the ApayAj all rivers in the wedieii] ^ait of the far 
A^&y from the north-west friantierH It is intonating to note that 
they are a|iedaQy asacHruited with the cult of Agni, the Fire-God, 
A deity conepicocma by hk absence in the B^hos Keel rocords of 
the fourtceoth century n.u., and of whooe WDitkhIp oo tmcna are 
found in the early niina of MohenjoDaiti. 

The Bharataa were at hrst admittedly inferior to their fo» and 
were '^shom of their poese^ona^ like the ist&vess for driving cattle ^ 
stripped of their leaves and branches: but Vafriahtlia became thpir 
family priest, and the people of the T^tsua prospered", Tritmi 
sterns to have been the name of the miiiig dynaaty of the Bharatas^ 
the most famoiia representatives of wbich were Xlivodiaa and 
his son or grandson Sudiia. 

Opposed to the Tfitans and the allied tribe of the SfiEjayas 
stood the YoduSf TurvoSaa, I>ruh3rus, Anus and Purus, llie firet 
two tribea figure as eneiniea of Xbvodlaa, and appear to have 
pushed their conquest as far as the Sarayuj which ruay be the 
river of the same name in Oudh, although the possibility of ite 
being a river in Iran ramnot altogotlier be esduded. The Brohyus 
are connected by tradition with the people of G(uidhQ,ni—the 
GandhfiriSj who ate mmitioned in a 4Pig-F«lM; paaaage as famous 
for their sheep and woolp and who occupied the territory round 
modem Peshawar. The Anus ore elosely associated with the 
Drnhyus, while the Pums are found along with their enemies, the 
Bhoratas^ on the banks of the Sarasvati, though settlements in 
the western Punjab arts else known. 

It is dear that the Bharatoa ond their allies did not like the 
idea of being permanently "shorn of their poaaassionB” by their 
enemies. The result was that the two rival groups of tribes engaged 
in a deadly struggle with one another. Tn One of these contests 
the S^jayaa scattered tho forces of the Turvaias and their aliios 
the Vri^^lvats. In enotber and a more famoua conflict, kdown 
oa the Battle of the Ten KingQ, Sudls, the Tiitsu king, defeated 
the hostile tribes, who were joined on the river Panishpl by the 
Sivas, Pakthos and oEsociato trib^ from the north'West, The 
Bharatoa now definitely estahUiihed their pre-eminciice among the 
Aryan folks, and a late Vedie text—the Soiapaiha BmArimmi— 
refers to an old ^diha which describes "the grEatnesa of the Eharatos 
neither the men before nor those after them attained 

Blore important thmi the intemal conflicts of the Aryans were 
their Struggles with the non-Aryans, which gradually led to a 
considerable ojtonflion of the Aryan dominion towards the cast. 
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To Divodasa belongs the credit of fighting against a Dma 
chicRain Darned Sambara. His policy was continncd by SadjLs who 
crushwl a boatiln cnmbinatioD of indigenous tribes on the banks of 
the Junma, Under the guidance of a priest named VMTaiDitraj the 
Bhamtas eren seem to bavo ^Dtcrtained designa against the 
Kikatos, a noo'Aryan people traditionallj uasodated ’with South 
BibSjr, In the campaign against the tbe Bjiaratae 
were ably seconded by their rirals the Piirus^ one of whose kings 
boro tbe aignificant name of Traaoda^na, i.e. "teircr to the 
Dwyiifl''. 

The geographJeal area eTontually occupied by tbe ^g-Vedic 
tribes ia clearly indicated by the mention of certain rivers which 
permit of easy IdentiliDation^ Hie most important among theso 
are the Kubba (Kabul), the Suyfletu (Swat], the Kmmu (Kurram), 
the Gomatj (Qumai), tbe Sindhu (Lndns)^ the Sushoma (Sohan), 
the Vitasta (Jhdum)j the Asiknl (Cbciiab), the ManidmdM 
(Mamwardwiin), the Fanishi^I (Rivi), the Vip^ (Bias), the Sutudd 
(Suttuj)* the Sorasyatl, the DpsbafivatT (the Rakshi or Chi tang}, 
the JumnA, the GangAp and the Samyn, The inention of these 
rivers implifis the possession by tho Aryans of a considerable 
portion of tho country stretching fipotn eastern Afghanistan to the 
upper valley of Lbe Gungoa. Tho major part of this area came to be 
known os Saphi SindJiu—the Jjind of the Seven Rivers. The 
wbeio of thifl extensive tract of land could not have been occupied 
entirely by Aryan tribes, because wo hear also of the dans (Ftia^) 
of the Ddm^ w-ho must have occupied Home part at Icjist of this 
territory^ and whose supersession in any cose must have been a 
dow and gradual procc.^. Moreover^ vast tracts of country were 
BtUl covered with forest (nranj^ni) or were altogether barren, 
containing only a few wells (pi-apd) bore end tberen 

Political Organisation of the Rig’^Vedic Aryans 

Tho basis of the political and aodal orgnnkatioD of the Rig- 
Vedic people wm the patriorcbal fatuiiyp The higher units were 
Btyled jptJifMip vii and jmm^ and in aomo rare psssagea we even 
bear of oggregatiss of The preeise relationship between the 
fp^dina^ the vii and the jana is nowhere distinctly stat^. Sometimes 
tbe words seem to have been used almost ^monymoudy* Tbe 
Bhorataa, for example, ore described in one passage as 
(people) of the Tritsus, and in another text the (folk) of the 
Ebaratas Ls styled the finlma (horde) seeking eowa. That the grdtna 
was normally a smaller unit than oil her the vii or ibo Jana appears 
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probable &om the fact that the ffrdmanl^ tho leader of the cpisind: 
(horde or riUa^), ^lio m usi^ally a WaHi/a, a cloarlj inferior to the 
lord of the vii or the protector of the jana^ who is 
often the king liittaelf. 

It lA more difficult to Bay in what rclattonahip the stood to 
the jana. In some Vedie paaeagOB there ia a clear contrast between 
the two, and Iranian analogies oeem to suggest that the vis Is a 
pub-diraioii of a jana, if the latter may bo taken as a pairallel to 
the IraEiian ZatUu. It is also to bo noted that tha Bharatas are 
referred to aa a dngle jana^ but when the wotd vid is used in rofsT- 
ence to thcin^ wo have the ploral pcigsibly pointing to the 

oicistenca of a plurality of auch units. 
The provailLng form of govemraent among the ^g-Vedie tjdbe^ 

was monarchical^ But oamos applied in later ages to non^mon'^ 
archical eommunities wero also known^ Wo have references to 
tho (7^^ with the or j^rshthc^ (elder) at its head. The 
mention of the term which corrcHpanda ia jEifMiui of the 
F&li tcj^ts, possibly points to mm^ sort of organisation parallel to 
that of the well-known tribal republics of early Buddhist times. 

The ;^ig-Vcdic state {r^hfra] seems, howovor, to have been nor^ 
molly ruled by a potentate sfcylod r^jan (king) who was "without 
a rival and a dcstioyer of rivals"* Kingship wan usually hemtlitary* 
Thus the Purus and the TriUuflj tw'o among the moat famous of 
the Vedie clans, had os their rulers dynasties of princes, some 
□f whoso names ore recorded in the Elective monorchioa 
were perhaps not altogether nukuotm, though the Pig-l tda baa 
no dear reference to them- In the *4Mam3 Fcd^ and the Great 
Eplc^ how^everp we have several explicit references to the election 
of the ru^a to tho kinship by the peoplOp and in the JSig~Vtda 
Itself the need of the peopled approval* if sovereignty is to bo 
steady and unvacillatiiigt is emphasised in tho consecration h3mina. 
In addition to the title mjan we come acroea the designation 
sajT^r^^ which in lator times undoubtediy meant a paramount 
ruler. Id the however, there is no trace of any tcmBstrial 
king^diip of the Mauryon or Gupta type, though tho idea of a 
universal monarch ASnmfMiifya rdjd] is met with. 

The fcynj? occupied a position of pre-ciumenoe in the tribo. Ho 
was formally consocr&ted to kingship and was marked out from 
the commonalty bis shining robes and the splendid palaoB 
where he lived, sunounded by his officers and retameni and lauded 

by priests and mngers. 
The foremost duty of the king was the protecrion of the tribe 

and the tribal territory^ He fought against external enennea. 
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He emplojed apf^ to iivatcili over tbe^ oondaet of the people^ 
who were apptirently puni^ed ^hm they went wrong. Ho bad 
to mairitam a body of pn^td who perfornied tb& sacred riteii sod 
re<!oiv«d a contributioii {6oii) from the people. The kjpg 
ssaiatcd by a number of fuDctionanea of whom tbo most impoFtant 
WA& the FnTohiia or chaplnin. The Furohita not only gave advice 
to the mlor^ but used his spells and erharms tq aeouro the aacoess 
of his patron's anna and lauded his exploits when victory was won. 
Another important official was the ^ndnl or tho leader of tho 
army* About the organiaatioii of the Seta or army which he led^ 
OUT informatiDn is meagre. It muM have iacluded foot soldiers^ 
later called PaUi, aa well as J£(EtAi?u or wamora who fought from 
ebarioU. "Prancing horses” are also alluded to in certajyi battle 
songs. But the use of the elephant in war waa aa yet uncommon. 
Warrioni of noble descent wore coata of mail^ metal helmetBr and 
hand-guards. Tho chief offenfrfve weapon wan tho bow. Two 
kinds of arrows wore used; one was poisoned and had a hood of 
horn; the other was copper or iron-beaded (a^oartudf/kiM), SpoaiH^ 
swords and axes are alk> meDtioned, Wo have also reference to 
tho pur chari^^u or moving fort which may have been an ongmo 
for assaulting atpongholda. Banners were used in war, and musicsELl 
mstrumontB are mentioned^ The army may have been divided 
into units termed ^rdJ^ waia and but the matter is obsenre. 
Kulapaa or hooda of faniihes fought under tho banner of the 
Yrujapali^ who is sometimes identified with the Grdinam. The 
latter fitnctioiiajy was probably the head of tho village both for 
dvd aud military purposos. Forts or strongholds were under the 
PutpalL The %^«lic king hod a system of espionage and also 
employed or mossengers. 

The rejan, though the lord of the people^ did not govern with¬ 
out their consent. The bnsincfls of the tribe was carried out in a 
popular assembly eiyled at which fKinces Euid people waro 
aliko present. Wo have also references to another termed 
Sabhd, which Boma regard aa a Council of Elders. Othem think 
it waa a village awmbly or the place of meeting whidi also served 
aa a centre for eocial gatherings. Certain pa^agea of tho 
eeem to cannecjt the with the men of wealth* opulence and 
goodly form^ and this lends countenance to the view that in the 
main it fnnetioned as a Ckpimcil of Elders rather than an assembly 
of the whole tribe. Women at any rate according to a later 
Vbdio text, excluded from the SabM. Tho Sabhd gave declsionB 
regardiug matters of public moment and* io later hteiature, figures 
prominently in conneotion with the administration of justice. 
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Sodal Life 

It has already been slated that the foimdatioa of tha pohticaJ 
and social structure in tlia Rig-Vwlio ag& was the famllyp The 
tuembera of a family lived in the same Louise. Houses in this age 
were- pioaumably built of wood or reodn In every bouse there waa a 
fireplace besides a Bdttmg-rDom and Apartments for the 
ladies^ The master of the house was called grihapaii or 
He was usually tind end affectionatOp but occasional acta of 
cruelty are recorded. Thus v\r& have the sto^- of a father who 
blind^ his sod for his extravagaiioe. 

Families being patriliueal, people prayed for abundance of sous. 
The birth of daughters was nob desiredp but once bom they were 
treated with kindness and con^eraiion. Their education was nob 
neglected, and some of them lived to compose hymns and rise 
to the rank of eoers like Vi^varn* OhoahA and ApAlA. Girls irero 
given in marriage when tliey attained full development* Marrmgo 
for love as well as for money w^as knotiti. Weddings were celebrated 
in the house of the bride's parents. Ordinarily a iiiau married but 
one wife. Pol3^gainy was, liowovefp ptactisedf but not polyandry. 
RemaniHge of widows w-aa permitted. Women were not inde¬ 
pendent persons in the of the law, and had to look to their 
roalo relations for aid and support. Their ppaitioo in the houae- 
hold was one of honour. The term detmpofi ie sometimes used to 
designate the mistresB as wall as the uaaatcr of the house. The 
wife participated in the religioua ofierings of the husband and was 
the queen of his home. There is no evidence in the ^i^r- V^a of the 
eecluriou of women^ and ladies trooped to festal gatherings " decked ^ 
phiniDg forth with HunbeamB”. 

Paitioular attention was paid to dress and adornment. The 
Vodic costume seems to have conBisted of three parts—on under¬ 
garment styled niCT, a garment called vdsa or paridAana and a 
mantle styled atha or dmpi. The clothes wms of dlfieient 
hues and were made of cotton^ deer skin or wool* Garments were 
often embroidered with gold. The use of gold ornaments and of 
doml wreaths was mimnon^ especiall}* on festive occasionSi Both 
the sexes wore turbans- The hair was worn long and combed. 
The long locks of women were folded in broad pbits- 

The dadj fare of the Vedio household oonaiated mainly of 
parched groin, cakes (opilpah and its various produetB such 
as curd buiterj and many sorts of vegetablea and fruits. The 
use of animal food was common^ especially at the great feasts and 
family gatherings. The slaying of the eow waa^ however^ groduahy 
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looked 11 poo with diiifaTOiu' us ia apparent tJio name auhnyS 
(not to bo killfid) applied to it in. WTaral passages. Curiously 
enough. Tee have no raferenco to tlie uae of salt in the Feda. 

Drinking water was obtained not only frorn rivers and apringa 
(utsa), but also frorn anUai or urtifioLal wolJs from which it wea 
raised by a wheel of stone and ponrod into buckota of wood. 
Reference ifi also made to more cihilarating drinks such as jSoirHt 
and Stird. The former was the jnico of a famous plant that grew 
on mountains, especially on the Mujavat peak of the EimAlayaB, 
It was identical with the Hdoflui of the Avesta. Ita use Tvas 
restricted to religioua eetomoniw. On the other hand SufS was 
an ordinary intoxioatmg drink, the use of which was condemned 
in later ages. 

The favourite amuBcmonta of the more virile classes wore racing, 
hunting and the tpm-dance. The chariot-mce t™s eitremely 
popular and fonued an important element of the eacrifioe cclcbr&ted 
in later limes aa the Vajaptya. No leas popular was hunting. The 
animals hunted were the lion, the elephant, the wild boar, the 
buffalo, and deer. Birds also were hunted. Another favourite 
paatime wae dicing, whidi frequently entailed eonsiderablo loss 
to the gameater. Among other amuBemenla, mention may be 
made of boxing, dancing and music. Women in particular loved 
to display their skill in dancing and ainging to the accompaniment 
of Intes "and eymbak. Lute-players played an important part in 
the devetopment of the epic in later ages. 

The Vedio singers loved to dTteU on the joys of life and seldom 
referred to death except in the case of enemies. When a man died, 
he wfta citHcF cPEinated or buried. Tlw burning of TridowH does 
not appear to have been prevalertt. 

The Vedic Eulas or fatnEiee were grouped into larger unite in 
the formation of which Varna (colour) end Sajatfja tkinship) played 
fm importantr port. FVoca the beginnings the wkite-hued 
Arvun invaders were marked out from their dark-skjTinc»d opponente, 
who wem celled dwj das^ or In the Aryan coimnmiity 
iteelf men of kingly family [rdjan^i or kshaira] and deecendante 
of prieflts were dearly diatingtiisheci from the common 
free men, the mS. The quadruple dividon of Hociety is mentioned 
in ^me of the eaxHer hynms, but it make# Ite formal appearance 
in the which &e&ka to explain the existing divkions 
by Bdnmbrating the theory that *'wben they divided the primeval 
being (Ftirtwa) the Bmhmai^ waa his moutli, the Bdjanya became 
hla aima, the Vaifya was his thighiF, and from his feet sprang the 
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Tb© bqcibI dirlsbiL^ TOentioned here hftvo their parallel in other 
Indo-Eurapean coiannmiUes. But it h important to temtMnber 
that in the hyuuia of the Rig- V^du there h little trace of the rigitl 
restrictianB typical of caate in its mature fomi. There wm hardly 
any taboo on internmiriagOr dijinge of oeeupation or cotnmenflality. 
We have instance of aiarriages of with Rdjunya womm, 
and of the union of Anfa and Si^dra, PaniiJioa were not wedded to 
a particular profed»Dn. "‘I am," says the author of a hjiiin, "a 
pcMit* my father ia a doetoxp and my mother is a grinder of com. 
With OUT different views, seeking after gain* we runt cattle." 
There atos no bon on the taking of food cooked by the and 
thcTO is no ovidenee that impurity was communicated by the touch 
or contact of the inferior castes. 

The rigid restrictioDS with r^ard to occupation, cooLtaeasality, 
etCij origtoated* according to recent WTitorSa not with the Aryans 
but with the totem latio proto-Australoid and the Austro-Asiatlo 
mhabitants of pre-Dravidian India who dreaded the magical 
effects of the practice of strange crafts and the taking of tabooed 
food. A taboo on intermarrmge is also traced to a siTniW Bouroe^ 
The Aryan invader, with hia ideas about colour and hyperEomy* 
aimply cryeioJliaed and perpetuated a aystem which W'os already 
in ectistenoe and was baaed on the taboo orishig from magical 
ideas. Other factors* geographical, economic^ and roHgioiJSi, have 
bad their share in later developments. 

In later agos^ a member of each of the three higher castes^ who 
wished to lead an ideal Hfe, hod to pass through the rigoroua 
discipline of tbo Airamas or the four stagoa of hfe. First ho w'os 
a broAmocAartn or Vedio student vow^ed to ohostity, then a griha$tha 
or married houaoholder^ next a or forest hermit^ and 
finally a that is, an ascfitie who had renounced the world, 
The germ of the ayatem of ASmrm is already met with in the Vedic 
hymns* Besidea the ^fiAapa^i, we have reference to the frroATitac^rin 
as Avoll as the m-unt. The troAmojcAdiiii ptoctisod self-reatraint and 
studied the sacred lore. *'The nmster recited the texts and the 
disciple repeated them after him as froga croak one after another*^* 
The munis are described os "long-haired* oomo were wind-clad, 
others wore s esoQed garment of brown colour and led a life of 
wandering"* 

Economic Life 

The 5^g-Vedio Aryans were mostly scattered iu villages. Tim 
w^ord nngara feity) does not occur in the hynuu. We find indeed 
mention of pws which were occasionally of considerable size and 
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were somotiiiiss raade of stonQ or of itqd (aj/wi)- Some 
were fumitibed with a htindml walla But the purs 
were in all probabilUy rather rampants or forta than sisitiea, ajad 
served pkoos of refuge^ portioulirly in autuimi, as is saggested 
by the epithet Sdradi applied to them in aome passages. It i& 
signidcant that, urdiko the later iaxts^ the makes no 
dear mention of individual eitios like Asondlvat or KajnpUa, 

Regarding the organisation of the village we have a few' details^ 
There wad an ofheial styled the who looked after the 
afairs of tiie vUlagp^ both dvil and snlitar^v Wo have abo refer¬ 
ence to a funetioaaiy cedlcd Vrdjapafi who may have been identical 
with tbo Gmmant, and who led to battle the various Ktdapas or 
heads of families. 

Bomestead and arable lands in the viUago appear to have been 
owned by individuals or families^ while grasa lande w'ere 
probably held in ennunon, 

Agricnlture w^aa the principal occupatioii of the vilhs^e folk. 
The importance of thn art of LUlmg is clearly brought out by the 
name Kri$hii or ChmnAa^i (agriculturkt) which is applied to people 
in general, and in particular to the five principal tribea into w^tdeh 
the ^rly Vedic community w^as divided. Cultivated fields were 
kuowTi as Urv^rd or Ksheira. They were often watered by irrigation 
canals. The u^ of manure vras also known. The groin grown on 
the soil was styled dhdm or but the exact significance 
of these teroiB in tbe earliest litemttire is not known^ In laler 
times they meant rice and barley. When ripe, they were out 
with a rickle, tied in bundles and threshed on the floor of tbe 
granary'. They were next winnowed, ground in the mill and mode 
into c^cs lap^pa]u 

The rearing of cattle and other domestic imimals w'ss scarcely 
loss important tlian agriculture; Cows were bold in mneb esteem, 
and milk, as we hava seen, formed an important part of the dietary 
in the VedJc household. Herds of cattio were daily led to tho 
pasture by the (cowhord)^ The valley of the Fat^und was 
especially famous for its wealth of kine. The marking of tho ears 
of tattle was a c^dinmon practice, as is shown by the use of the 
expression Ibaviiig pierced care or having the sign of 

markod on l^c ear} to mean a cow« 
Other useful animals were the draught-ox, the hqrse, the dog, 

the goat and the sheep. The ewes of the land of Gondhlra were 
famous for thoir wooL 

Though mainly on agricidtural and pe^storol people, the Vedic 
tribes were not indifferanii to trade and industiy^ Commerce 
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was lo4-gely in tho hands of a people styled Ptf pi\ who were probably 
non-Ary ana and whose TUggardliqesa waa proverbial p hut amon^t 
them we have reference afio to bountiful merchants like Bfihu, 
Trade probably ijonsisted mEtinl}^ of barter. The chief ardcles of 
trade, judging by the evidence of the later Sartihitag, were clothes, 
coverlets imd skins. The standard unit of value waa the cow, 
but Dcekleta of gold elLso served ae a means of exchange. 
Whether nighJcng in the early period possea^ed aQ the charmeteiifltie 
marks of a r^uLar coinage^ ia a highly debatable questioo. No gold 
coin of the old Indigenous type has yet been diflcovcmd in India, 
but the transition to the use of coinod money was clearly prepared 
by the nishka, which was a piece of metal lliat came to possess 
a deBnite weight, if not the hall-mark of State authority- Wo 
have also in the Pig-Fcdoj in an onumoralion of giftSt refcrenco 
to the golden mana which eome atithofitiee identify with the 
□Id Babyionhya weight-unit, the [Latin Mijia). 

The principal means of transport by land wore chariots (ratAfi) 
and wagons (aitas], the foimer usuaDy drawn by horses and the 
latter by osen. The epithet "path-mAer”p applied to 
the Fire-God, suggests that the services of the deity were frequentiy 
requisitioned to bum tho primeval fonostdr infested by wild animals 
and haunted by highwaymen (tosibam, sferto), to make roads for 
tho nse of travellers and merchanta. 

A greet controvetay baa centred round tho question as to 
whether Tnarini^ navigation was practise in IJig-Vedic times. 
According to one view, navigation was limitoi to the crossing 
of rivers in boata, but we have undoubted references to imvigatora. 
Bailing In ships with a hundred oars. In i-hc story of the abip-^ 
wreck of JJbujyu, meniion is mode of ibe dSamudra, which givetb 
no support, or bold, or station"- Some think that SamvtdTu meona 
no more than the stream of the Indus in its lower course. Othem 
regard the story aa a matter of hearsay knowledge gathered from 
travellers* but acquamtanoe with the sea is rendered probable 
by references to the "iroaeurEyi of the deep*\ If the ideutification 
of tho Vedic mand with the Babylonian majuA h correct, wo 
have Indubitable teatunony to a very early mteroourse between 
Vedie India and distant lands beyond the sei!ie« 

Of tho industries of the Rig-Vedio period, thoeo of the wood¬ 
worker, the metal-worker, tho tanner, the weaver and tlie potter 
deserve special mentioa* The wood-worktr or carpenter not only 
made ebariota, wagons, houses and boats, but showed bis skill 
in carved work of a finer type such as artistic cups. The metal¬ 
worker or smith fashioned "oU sorts of weapons* implemeats and 
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omamenta from vaHotia kinda of motal including gold ajid tlio 
myaterioua which some authoritica take to mean topper 
or breuzo whiie others fiiToiir the ecnao of iron* Workers in leather 
made water-easkfl, bow-fitringa, sllngii and hand^guards for the 
protection of the archora. Weavers included men os well as women^ 
The latter showed their shill in sowing, weaving and tho plaiting 
of mata f^m grass or roods. The potter (Kuldla) also plied bis 
craft for tho benefit of the pcoplo* 

Arts and Sciences 

Tho art of poetry was in full bloom aa is evidenced by the splendid 
coUoctioQ of lyrica known ns the gik-SamhUa which conskta of 
bymmi in praise of different gods. The number of hymns is 1,017* 
These are grouped into books termed ashiakas or man^^itas contain¬ 
ing eight and ten hymns respectively, which weto recited by priests 
styled hoiji^ or nscitonf. The old hymns are chieJJy to be found in 
the BO-called Family Books (Tl-Vil), each of which is ascribed 
by tradition to a particular family of seers (ffcAis)- Tlieir names 
aro G^tsamada, Vkyamitra, Vlmadeva^ Atri, Bhsrsdvaja and 
Vaeiahtha. Book Viil La ascribed to the Kanvas and Angimaes. 
Book IX h dedicated to S&ma. Tho latest parts of the colketiDn 
are to be found in Books I end X, which, hcpweverj contain some 
old hymns aa well. 

Fine spedmons of lyric poetry are to be found among the Rig’* 
Vedic hymns, notably in those addressed to the Goddess of the 
Dawn, 

*‘The radiant Dawns have risen tip for gloiy* in their W'bits 
splendour like the waves of w’atoiB. 

She maketh paths all easy, fair to travdi amd rich, hath shown 
herself benign and friendly* 

We see that thon art good: far shines thy lustre; thy beams, 
thy splendours have flown up to heaven* 

Decking thyself, thou makest bare thy boBom, shining in 
majesty, thon Goddess Morning.-’ 

A knowledge of the art of writing has been deduced Etotn refar* 
encM to cows, where the epithet is inter¬ 
preted to mean "having the sign for the number S marked on 
the ear". But the e3tpn?ssion admits of other iuterpretationfi. 
The prevailing view bos been that the ^^-Vedic people did not 
possess the art of writing, and that the old script in which the 
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[nscriptioEJS of Aioka taxd liis afe wTitten gcn&iA back to 
a Semitic, and not Vedio Aryan, origin. Writing no doubt 
practised by the pre-Mgteric people of the Indus iralley who 
developed the ancient cidturo of Barappil and Mobenjo-Daroi but 
it ia fiigaideant that the early bteratura of the Aryana was trans¬ 
mitted orally. 

AI^a]lit€Ctll^o zniule Bome itdTance in ^Ug-Vedic Iqdia^ Thera are 
references to manMona mipported by a thousand oolumns and 
provided i»ith a thousand doors. Mention is abo made of stone 
fifties and itmctiires with a hundnTd walls. Allusions to images 
of Indra postibly point, according to somCp to the beginnmgs of 
Bculptim. 

TTie medical art of the ago dlatingumhed quite a number of 
diseases^ Eut the physician {bhiAaj) was atill a fieud-alayer aa 
well m a healer of disease, and churiiM and spells w'ora regarded 
as equally efficaciona with heaUng lierba and dnigja. The use of 
iron legs m a suhetituto for natur^ ones points, however, to some 
advance in Hnrger3". The scienee of astronomy made definite 
progress, and certain stars had already been ol^ervcd and named. 

Religion 

The early Vedio religion has been designated by the name of 
benotheism or kathenotheism—a belief in single gods, each in 
tom standing out ofl the highest. It haa also been described aa 
the worship of Nature IcadLag up to Naturo^s God. TIio chief 
deities of the earlier books owe their origin to the personification 
of natural phenomena. Abstract deities ILko DMfp, the Establishei; 
VidfuUjif the Ordoincr; the and Pnyd- 
paii, the Lord of Creatures, Srsddhd, Faith; A/anyw, Wrath, make 
their appearance at a bter stage. Besides the higher Goda, lauded 
by pricssta* wo have reference to others whose worship was not 
coimtenaneed in oithodoi circles. Some scholar find in the 
hymns traces of the cult of the lin^t and even of Krishoa^ Mention 
is made in this connection of the ^iinadevos, "womhippena of the 
phallus”, the iivas who opposed the Indra worahippmg Tritaus, 
and a foe of Indra. named Kjishoa who lived on the banks of the 
Am^iimatl. But Siinaieva ia taken by some to mean simply 
“incontinentThe Siva opponents of the Tfiteua appear to have 
been a tribe, not a religious sect, and Siva occurs sb an epithet 
of the god Rudm worshipped by the Vedic priests. The Kriakpa 
niBiitiotied in R^-Vcdio h3Tnns can hiirdly be identidad with his 
epic and PurSoic namesake, oa the river with which ho is 
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aB9odat«d m the Rig-V^ is not the Summ but some stream in 
the Ktmi countryj as ire leam tmni the Brihtddevata. 

Father (Zeus, Die&piter), the Shinmg God of Heaven* 
and Mother the Earth Goddes^ am among the oldest 
of the Vedic deities* but the h3rmns scarcely reflect their former 
greatness. They have bean cast into tbe shade by ForKpa, the 
ElncompasBing Skyp and Indra* the God of Tlinndcr and Ram+ 
Vami;ia Is the most sublimo ddty of tbe early Vedic pantheon. 
He bears tbo epithet Amm (Avestan Ahum) and he La the great 
upholder of physical and mond order* Rita, the idea of which is 
at least as old oa the fourteenth century KC., as wo leam firom 
inscriptions mentioning the names of the Mitanm kings. To 
Vanina people turned for forgiveness of sin just as they did to 
Vislio^ ^ later age. 

“D vre have sinned against the man who lovM us, have ever 
wronged a brothor* friend* comrade. 

The neighbour ever with us* or a strangafp O Yaruna, remove 
from ua the trespass. 

^*0 Vam^ia, whatever the oETence may be which wo as men 
commit against the heavenly host^ 

When through our want of strength we violate thy laws, 
punish U0 not, O God, for that iniquity.*^ 

The worship of Varm^a, with its consciousness of sin and trust 
In the divine forgivenesa, is undoubtedly one of the first roote 
of the ktor doctrine of BhaJdi. 

If Voruoa ia the sovereign of the Unlver^ and the gimrdiaii 
of the moral laws, Indm is the puissant God of war* the Aghtning- 
wielder^ who 

- Blew the serpent, then discharged the waters* 
And clefo the cavmna of the lofty mountains 

. made all earthly things unstable* 
Who humbled and dispersed the Daaa colour. 
Who, as tbe player's stake the winning gambler* 
The foemen’s fortune gaitisH . . 

India came to occupy the chief place among the Vedio gods* 
while Vamoa receded to the background and became merdj tha 
Lord of Waters* a sort of Indian Neptune. 

doaely connected witJi Yartioa ia hlitnii the friend* the pereoni- 
fleation of the smt*3 bouefleeat agency* and tbe two belonged to 
the ctasB of deities styled Adiiya, sons of Aditi* tbe Goddess of 
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Eternity. Other important deitiea of the upper realm of light 
are Sur^, the lUimainater; the EnliTener; the 
Nonriaher] FwAnit UtukranNi^ the wide-etrkiiiig Sun; the 
OF the perlmpe the Morning and Evening Stars^ later 
the goda of healings pamllei to the Dio^ttiai; and Dshas, the lovely 
Goddeaa of the 

Between the world of light above and the earth betow lie$ the 
realm of the air* and the chief deitioa of tbia Fegion iPSj. besides 
Indra, the ATaruia (Storm Goda), Fdya and Kdfe* (the Wind GodB)^ 
Budra (the Howling God of Storm and Lightning), and Farjanya 
(the of Eain). Of the terrcBtrial deities, the chief axe Agn.i+ 
Soma and SamavatL A^ni^ or the Fire-God* toeeivod special 
homage because no sacrihee could be performed without offeringa 
to him. The libation of S^trta was also regarded os specially sacred. 
SoTo^Yili was a river deity who came to be regarded later aa the 
Goddess of Lo&mmg. Of the three principal ddtiea of tho later 
mythologyr Viah^u and Rudra (Siva) are, as wo Iiave seen already^ 
known to tbs and Brahm^, though not eiphoitly 
mentionedj has bia precursors m VidhSt^ (the Ordainer}, 
Hirenyagarhha (tbo Germ of Gold)^ Prajlipati (the l^ord of 
Creatures) and Brahmanaspati (the Lord of Prayer}. 

An [mportajit characteristic of Vedio .M3'tholog3’ is the pre- 
dominnnoe of the male element. GoddeasE^ like Fi^ttuvT, Aditiii 
Uflbos, and BaraavaG occupy a very subordinate position^ In this 
Eoapect the Vedio eivilLsatinn presetite a contrast to the prehistono 
culture of the Indus valley, where the hEother Goddess is ca^ecpial 
with her malo partner. 

Another important feature of the Vedio religion is the tendmoy 
towards monotbeimn and oven monism. Tlie hymns fombadow 
the idea of umvemal unity, and express the belief that God is 
One although he bears many namijs. 

**Tbey call him Indra, Mitra* Varuoa, 
And Agni i he is the heavenly bird Garutmat; 
To what ia One. the poets give many a name. 
They call it A^, Yama, Miitarlfivan.*" 

The monotheistic ooneeption appears more prominently m the 
hymns addressed to Hiroi^yagaTbha (the Gold Germ), and to 
Vi^vakanaan (the AU^CrMitkig)* 

Who IS our Father* our Creator, Maker* 
Who every place doth know and every creature. 
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By Whom alone to goda their wore given. 
To Him all other eroaturea go, to ask 

Finally, tre have a song of Creaiian aecording to whidi ia the 
beginning 

“. . . neithar death nor deathlesaneas eadeted; 
Of day and night there was yet no distinetion. 
Alone that One breathed calmly, adf-fiupported^ 
Other than It wae none^ nor an^t above It/' 

SaohficeB wcnpy a prominent place in the Vedio rituaL Them 
include ofieringB of milk, grain, ghie, flesh and ;m<» of tbo Soma 
plant. The use of material objecU ae eymbolft of deitifia was 
perhaps not altogether iinknown, and one passage apparently 
makea a reference to an image or symbol of Indni+ The syinbol 
of phallic womhjp iSp as we have seen, detected by some in 
the alltiaions to the 

Regarding life after death, the l^-Vedio hymns have no eon* 
dstent theory. According to aome passages, the dead dweU in the 
realm of Yazna, the ben^cent king of the departed. The idea of 
metempayeboBiB is, however, not yet developed. 



CHAPTER TV 

LAT£I^ TODJO CmUSATlON 

Aryan Esqaansion 

We have that in the ^g-Vedio period the Aryan tribes had 
spread over the whole country from the Eabttl to the upper Gtutges, 
and hod huilt up small Idngdoma mostly undiB' heredita^ monarchs 
who held tlieir own against the non-Aryan peoples by whom they 
were siUTOUnded. But internecine strife in which some of the 
tribes engaged even in ^^g-Vedic timee produced fnr-ieacbmg 
results. Some of the weaker tribes were absorbed by their more 
powerful oeighboura, and the incieose in the wealth and territory of 
the conquering tribes was rofleeted in the growth of the power 
of the kings, who governed largo and compact kingdoms. Stately 

their appearanee for the first time in the later Vedio 

texts. 
Simultaneously with the growth of large kingdoms, wo have a 

further extension of the political and cultural sway of the Aryans 
towards the east and the south. This was duo as much to the 
adventurous spirit of kings and princes as to the desito of the 
priests to cause Apti, the Fire-God, to taste new lands through 
sacrifiees. Before the close of the later Vodio period, the Aryans 
bad thoroughly subdued the fertile plnhiB watered by the Jumnfi, 
the upper Gauges and the Saddnird (the RaptI or the Gapdak), 
Adventurous bands penetrated into the Vindhyan forest and 
establiahcd powerful kingdoms in the Dcccan to the north of the 

GodKvari. 
The centre of the Aryan world was the "firm middle country'^ 

(diinitid imuUyanta d»d) stretching from the Saraavati to the Gan^tio 
Dodb and occupied by the Kurus, the pafichoka and some adjoin¬ 
ing tribes. It was from this regioQ that BrShmaoical civilisation 
Bpread to the outer provinces, to the land of the Kosalas and the 
K^aia dtuiued by the Bhmyfl and the rarandialT, to the swampa 
east of the Gan^ colonised by the Videhas, and to the valley 
of the Wordha occupied by the Vidarbhaa. Beyond them lived 
the tribes of mixed origin like the Afigas of East Bihlr and the 

41 
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Mflgadhas of South BihJlr, aa well ae or abori^nal folk 
like the of North Bengal, the Pulindas end SaTaras 
of the VbdhjBn foreat, and the Andhraa In the volley of the 
Godavari. 

The moat distinguished among the tribes of the period were at 
drst the Kurus and the Fahchllas with thdr t^pltals at Asandirat 
and KSmpiifl tKfimpilya) respectively. The former oeaupied 
Kurukshetra—the tongue of land between the Sarnsvati and the 
Drishadvatt (Chitang-Rakshi)—as well as the distriota of Itellii 
arid Meomt. The latter occupied the Bareilly, Bud£un and Famikh- 
ibod districU of the Unitod PrOvinoea and eome odjoiniag tracta. 
The Kuru nation was probably formed by the amalgamation of 
several smaller tribea including a section of the Purus and the 
Bharataa, while the Paflchilas sprang from an obseure ^ig-Vedio 
tribe known aa the Krivis, with whom were aasociatod the Srifijayaa 
and the Turva^. 

The later Vedio teitts mentioa powerful Kuru kings like Balhika^ 
Pratiplyn, Fariksbit and Jauamejaya, all of whom figure promia- 
ontly in epic legends. Farikshit ia the hero of a funoua song of 
praise found in the Athania Feda, It describes him as a universal 
king [mjd tfiivajamna] and bis kingdom aa flowing with milk and 
honey. His eon Janomejaya is credited with having gone round 
the earth, completely conquering on every aide, IBs succeasoTB 
were not so powerful as he was. They siiatainod disasters and were 
GnaUy obliged to fly from Kunikahetia, Aeoofding to later 
tradition a ecion of the Kum race transferred his residence to 
KauiSmbi (Kosam, nesir .\llahabad) and ruled over a powerful 
kingdom which survived till the rise of Buddhism. 

The FoSchilaa also produced conquering kings who engaged in 
wars and ailiancea with the Kurua. But their chief title to fome 
reals on their land being the homo of theologiana and nhliosophers 
like king PrsvtthanaJaivali and the sagsa Aruoi and Svotaketu. 

In the time of the Upanlshsda the fame of the land of the 
Paflcbalas as a centre of BrShmaoical learning was edipsed by 
the eountiy of the Vidchas, whose king Janaka, the patron of 
YSjSavElkya, won the pnud title of Samrai. He gathered the 
celebrities of the Kuru-Paflchala cotmtrira at his court “ much as 
the intellects of Athens gathered at the Court of Macedonian 
princes”. The Videhan monarchy fell shortly before tbs rise of 
Buddhism, and its overthrow was followed by the rise of the 
Vsijlan Confederacy. 
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Growth of RoyoJ Power and Elaboraticin of the AdmimstratiT^ 
Machinery 

The am&lganmtion of tribes and the Increase in the size of 
kiDgdoma in the later Vedic age, couplfsd with the ^ircoasftil leader* 
ship of the khigA in war^ inevitably led to a growth ki the royal 
power. Kings now daimed to be absolute tnasters of ail their 
anbjeots, excepting perhaps the BiiUimaoAa who prodoinied Soma 
to be their king. Bnt even the Brfihma];^ were “liable to removal 
at will'% Tbe common Jree men bad to pay tribute 
and bhd(fa) and could be "oppressed at wil”, while the mem bora 
of the servile claeaea were liable to be "expelled and ilain at 
will". 

The chief functions of the king were of a military and judicial 
character. Ho wcia the protector of hie people and the laws^ and 
the destroyer of their enemies^ Himaelf immune from puniahmentp 
ho widdad the rod of obaatisoment 

Successful moimrcba eet up elaima to the rank of univoraoj king 
(rnjfl lord of all the earth or sole ruler 

of the hxid down to the seaa^ and celebrated Bacrlfioei 
bofitUng their status like the Bdjo^tlya (royal coin»creitiDn)p the 

(drink of atrength) and Aivatw^ (horae-aacfifioo). The 
Rdjasuy^ included ofieringa to divinities in the bouses of offieiala, 
styled rainins, and a formal or besprinkling by the priest, 
b^dea certain popular ritce aiieb as a cow raid^ a siham fight and a 
game of dice in which the king is made to be the victof. The moat 
interesting feature of the rites was a chanct^raoe in w hick 
the saertfioer wae allo wed to carry off the palm. This woe followed by 
homage to Mother Earth and a formal enthronement. In tbe 
Aivamedha oeromonkL a horse waa set free to roam abroad under 
the guardianahSp of youths of rank who were fully arraed. If the 
peri^ of wandering were sucoessfully passed, the steed waa 
sacrificed. The featuroa of tha rite included a dreb of taica 
narrated by a priest, and laudatory veruH sung by a lutoplayar. 

While the kings of the middb ootintry were generally content 
with the title of rdjo, rnlara in the outlying porta of India prefemd 
other deeignationE. Tho eastern kings were styled Samm}, the 
Bouthemera Bhoja, those in the west Svarai^ while the rulers of 
the northern roalma {janapadas] were caUed IHmf. The oesociatiem 
of the Sajurdt^ whose status was now regaidod aa higher than that 
of the mjaa, with the east is important. It probably points to the 
growth of imperinJkm in the cast—a tendency that became more 
marked in the early days of Buddhism. 
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The king wiifl Ufrdnilj^, though not m^ariablyp a Kahatriya. T^o 
oflice of monarch now, as before, was nprmnQy hereditary^ though 
cases of election by the people vpere probably not mrOp as is apparent 
from the coronation songiE of the AthaTva Fcdifl- But popular 
choice seems to ha^re been generally limited to membera of tbe 
royal family. 

The royal to ab^Iutiimi did doIj pass nnchailenged. Tbe 
oeremorii^ of consecration included certnin ritea -tt-^bich requlrod 
the king to descend from the throne and make obeieanea to tbe 
Biabma^os. Ho had also to take an oatb not to play false to 
the pricat^ and was flpocially charged with the duty of protecting the 
Brahma^as and the laws of the realm. That the Br^Juna^as did 
not tamely acquiesce in aU tliat tho king did^ appears from Bcwml 
stories about the conflict of kings and Eruhma^aa recorded in the 
later V^edio texts. As to the commonaltyi they supplied important 
officials like the SMu and the f7rninonf| whose title Mjd k^trtri 
or king-maker” indLcatod their importance in the body politic. 
The popular a^mbbea styled the Suhhd and the Samiti were stiU 
regarded as lin|>oriantj and it is stated m the Fsda that 
concord between the king and the assembly was essential for the 
former's prosperity. Popular wratli vented itself in the expulsion 
of tjTOnnical kings together with erring officials. 

With tlie growth of royal power camo an ekboration of the 
rnachincr}^ of admixiistnitioD. In the ^g-Vedie period we have, 
barring the PuroAtfa (chRplaLn)p scarcely any reference to a purely 
cjvit functioniuy among the higher officials of the king. But in 
the later Vedic tests we some across the Samgrttl^Ufi (treasurer), 
the Bhiigadugha (collector of taxes}., the SMa (ro3'fil hemid^ bard 
or eharioteerj^ the (Chamberlain), the Akshampa (super- 
Lnteodent of gambling], the (kingk companion in 
the ebaso}^ the PutagQia (courier), in addition to the older eoclesi- 
ostical and military officmla like the PuroA-itfi (chapJaLni, iho 
Nftmni (general) and the (7minaui (leader of the host or of the 
village)* Mention is also made of the generio titJo Sachiva applied 
to ministers in later ages. The references to the Sum^rahHfi and 
the Bhdgaditgha^ coupled with the mention of regular contributions 
from the people in the shape of bo/i and iulka, point to important 
developments in thes^^siem of taxation and revenue administration. 

The beginnings of a regular system of provindal government 
may bo traced in rcferencjes to the and the &(iap<tiL 
The fooaer was apparently charged mth the duty of administering 
outl3ing areas often inhabited by aboriginal tribes, while the 
latter probably Icwkcd after a group of a hundred villages and was 
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the pre<!tirsor of tlio long cbnin of rtiml ofGctftb nieotionfsd in the 
lEiv-book5i+ On the lowest mug of the ladder Ktciod the village 
officials (adhikpUj) appointed by tho king himself aofiOfdiiig to the 
Fraim Upanishad. Eegording police artangomonU, wo know- very 
little. Some find a reference to police officiuls in the Jtva^pribh of 
the Rig-Veda and the Ugras of the Upanishada* But the matter 
is not free from doubt. 

The king had a very loige port in the adminiHtration of j uetice, 
but power waa smnpitiiina delegated to Adhyck^hcts or ovemecm^ 
Certmn coses were referred to the tribe for adjudicatioUi The 
judicial work of tbs tribal oaacmbly was usually ontruated to a 
small body of SahMsadi or ajgaeesora, Petty caaefl in the TUIago 
were decided by the Ordm^vUdin or viikgo judge and hh court 
[SabM], rhD use of Ordeal aa a part of judicial pTModuie was not 
unknown. Civil cases were sometimes decided by arbitrationi and 
private vengeance in crtmioal caacs waa still recognised. 

SodaJ Changes 

Little ehange can bo traced in the mode of house-building and 
the style of dress. In regard to dietary* the eating of meat was 
being looked upon with dkffivour. New forms of social entertain¬ 
ment bad com© into existeaw* We have reference# to the SaiiQaha 
or actor^ and gdthas or verses were sung by Lb© lute-playors 
(vfpuiTdMin) at great public festivals to the acMunpanimcnt of 
musical instruments which vw© sometimes rumi.shed w'iih a 
bimdred strings (Aito-tanfuJ. Such gdthds foroahsdow the ‘'songB 
of victory" which developed Into the Great Epic. 

In regard to the position of women* tter© was hardly any improve* 
meuL Daughters were regarded a# a source of misery. Women 
could not go to the tiibsJ council or itasembly {SabMU neither could 
they take an inheritance. Married women of the upper classes had 
often to suffer the presence of rival wives* The lot of queens was 
spcdally unen^dable in this respect. While some of tbcnij 0.^, the 
mahiAi or chief queen, and the mvdid or the favourite, were 
loved and honoured, othera Uke the parivrilii were admittedly 
neglected. But they oontinuBd to have their Ehanc in religious 
rites. The education which fiome of them received was of a high 
order, a# it enabled them to lake a pTomment part in philosophical 
disputations at royal courts. The rules of marrlago underwent 
a change towards greater r^gidity^ and there were instance# of 

child morriago. 
Afi tegoids ^1™ distmetion, changes of far-reaefakg importance 
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i¥ere taking pkce. The two higher classcap namely the Et^ma^a 
and the Kshatriya^ enjoyed privilegea denied to the VaiSya aad the 
Sudro. The latter oould be "'oppressed at will". Bifferent mcidea 
of address were kid down for the four castes. Change of caate was 
bccotniDg difficnlt, if not impossible^ but the higher classes were 
stiU fteo to intennarry with the lower orders, thoiigli nLsrriage 
with Sudras waa not much approved^ The life of a menaber of the 
higher castes was now rigidly regulated. The ChdTidogija Upani^d 
makes pointed reference to three stog^, that of the householder 
engaged in sacrifice, study and charity, that of the liermit who 
practised austerity, and that of the Brahinachlrin who dwelt 
with his Adtdrya or teacher. The power and prestige of the 
Erfibrna^^ had increased immensely* But though the priest 
claimed to be a god on earth and the protector of tlic realm, and 
the same individual migbfc bo tho Pnrohita of several kingdomsi 
there was no pope to oppose the king. The Brahma^a claim to 
supremacy was now and then contested by the Kshatriya, and 
we have declarations to the effect that the Kshatriya hEsd no 
superior aud that the priMt was only a follower of the king. The 
great cornmunity of ordinjiry freemen was splitting up into small 
functional groups and wo have referenecs, in addition to those 
engaged in agricultural and pastoral pursuits, to the mcrchantp 
the chariot^maker, tho smilh, the cjirpenter, the tanner, tho fisher^ 
man, etc., as namca of distinct castes. Some of them were sinking 
in social estimation, and in a Brahmana passage a carpentcr^s 
toudi ia eaid to impart ooremonkl impurity. The Sudra, too, was 
rtsgordod ae impufe and wna not allowed to touch tho milk needed 
for obktiona to the Fire-God. The gulf separating him from the 
bumbler freeman was, however* becoming narmwer. He was not 
infrequently grouped with the Vaiiya, and the two together were 
act against the priest and the noble. The right of the Sndm to live 
and prospor was gradually reeogniaed and prayers were even 
uttcj^ for his ^oiy. The ranks of ^udiua were constantly 
ewellod by tho adnusslon of new aborigmal tribes into the Aiyan 
polity. 

Outside the regular castes stood two important bodies of meUp 
namely^ the and the Nishdda^, Tho Vifvtyas were probably 
Aryans outside the pole of Bmhmacdsm. They did not observe 
Bi^mmiic mlct, spoke some PriLkritic language "and led a nomatiic 
life. They appear to havo had some ^clal connection with the 
people of Magadha and the cult of Siva and of the '^Arhats”, 
They were permitted to become members of the Brahma^iica] 
community by the performaiLCO of some prescribed ritea^ 
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The Ni^das were clearly & non-Arj'an people who lived in 
their own Tillages and bad tboir rulera They 
wore probably identical v-ith the taodem BhTle. 

Economic Conditton 

The people, including even men of wealth atill lived 
moatly in Yillagee< but the mnenitiee of city life wore no longer 
unknown* In certain villages penaant proprietora, working in 
their own fields, were being replaoed by a dasa of landlords who 
obtained posseasion of onlire viUagee. Tranafer of land^ however, 
did pot meet with popolor approval ditring thb epocb, and allot¬ 
ments could only bei made with the consent of danfimBo, 

Agricuktire continued to bo one of tbo pmcipal occupations 
of the people. Considerable improvenient was effected in agri¬ 
cultural implements, and now kinds of grain and fruit treea were 
grown on the eoil. But the cultivator waa not free from trouble, 
and an Upani^hod passage refem to a haibtonn or a tiworm of 
locnats that sadly afibeted the land of tbo Knma and forced many 
people to leave the country* Trade and induatiy fiouriahed. A 
class of hereditary merehanta {tdnija} camo into bung* There 
WBS inland trade with the Kirlitas inhabiting the mountains, who 
apparently exchanged the drugs which they dug up on the high 
r^ea for clothes, matlreaaoff, and skbifip The sea Ytm kjmwn 
mtiniatoIy» and tho mention of the legend of Iho flood in the 
^o/apoiAct Brahma^ ia taken by some authoiiUcd to point to 
intercourse with Babylon. Commerce was faciLitated by the use of 
convenient units of value like the nwAira, the iaktmdna, and tho 

but it ia doubtful if these had acquired afl the character¬ 
istics of a rcguLir comage. Tho ni^hka^ formerly a necklet, was now 
probably a lump of gold pfosaessing a doBnito weight wkicJi was 
equal to three hundred and twenty which was also the weight 
of a io^nidTbi, A kr^himta weighed ono mft, that ia, I-8 grains. 
Merchants were probably organisod intO' gmlds^ os appears from 
references to g^nas or corporations and the or aldermen. 

The variety of industrial occupotions waa remarhable, Spedalifla- 
tion had gone far. The chariot-maker was diGtinguislied from the 
carpenter, tho maker of tho bows frem the maker of tho bow-stringa 
and of arrows, the tanner from the hide-dresser or furrier. Women 
took part in industrial life as makem of ambroidorod ^rmenls, 
workers in thorns, dyers, etc* 
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Religious Development 

Great ehangeg took plftoe in the religioua Life pf the people. 
The luatre of the older goda woa gradually dimmed, though one 
^'ould still find, hero and there, oepocially In the Atharva F«da* 
magnifioent hymnB celebrating the omniBcientre of or 
the l^neficence of the Eorth^Goddesa. The fiaerifidal side of religion 
was greatly devdoped by the priests, while the popular superstitious 
belief in spirits^ imps, apelk, incantations and witchcraft foimd a 
place in the sacred canon. The monotheistle end monistio tendeucdea, 
that ehowod themselves promineDtly towards the close of the 
Eig-Vcdic period, bocamo more maikod with the eUni of time* 
Fraja^i^ the lord of created beings, cast all the older deitica 
into the shade. The j^rm of the later doctrine of the AtKUarm, 
or divhie "descenU" or incamationafc can be traced In storieii 
about Prajapaii assuming the form of a boar to raise the earth 
from the primeval waters and becoming a tortoise when aboutr 
to meato oEfapring* WhUe tha pricst^a and the Ltieologiane were 
absorbed in daborato sacrificial rites and muttered litanies in 
honoiif of Fmjapaiir, the Firat Sacrificer ood tho Embodiment 
of Sacrifirep pMoaophom throw doubts on the eOicacy of ritual, 
speculated atout the underlying unity of the imiverEa^ and strove 
for union with the supreme Brahnmn or Paramdtman, the univer^ 
Soul or the Absolute "that dwollcth in every thing* that guidetb 
all beings within* tlie Inward Guide, iiniiiortal"\ 

The common people* however, did not understand abstruse 
theological or philosophical speculatiOTis and begon to show 
predilection for certain deilias alrofidy known to the Fitj-Veda 
but not so promLnent as Indra or Varu^a* Due of them was Rudra, 
who already boro in the early litanies the epithet of ^iva (propitious] 
and soon came to be regardcdi as Gse Great God (AfnAddeiPd) and 
the lord of animate beings Hia popularity may have 
been duo to hbs identification with the chief male deity of the 
pre-hiatoric people of the Indus. 

Side by side with Rndra arose another figuro—Vishnu, s solar 
deity famed in the for his three strides. As the boutco 
of cosmic and moral order* the deliverer of mankliid in dLstreas 
and aaviouF of the Gods, Vishnu soon came to ocoiipy the place 
of Varuoa as the most spblime among the oeleatiaJs, and hia highest 
step (jttnamawpadam) became the goal of sages and seers, ^^fnre 
the dose of the Yedio canon, he come to he idontifiod with 
VdsmkvEt-^ hero or denil-god known to epic tradition as K^hoa.^ 
l>eVBkiputra. In one Dpantehad we Bud Krishna associated with 
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a school of thought that lojeotod tha pui^y ritiiali^Uc iutOF^ 
pratation of aocriOco and considered the practice of virtue to bo oa 
eflfective 03 gifts to pnosts. In tha GiulI hour ono ahoiUdi according 
to thig school, take refuge in these throe thouglita: " You ore the 
imperiahablej the nover-falling and the very essence of life/' The 
goal of apiritual endeavour according to thcni+ waa the leolm of 
light higher tlian heaven where dwoMeth the God among the gods^ 
Here we see tho germ of some of the doctrines that received a 
ZDore systematic treatment in later ages and lay at the root of the 
Bhagavala creed. 

Literature and Science 

Before the close of the Vedio period, the Aryans possessed an 
extensive literature handed down m the Brfihmaoicid schools by 
memory* Some idtia of the wide mngo of suhjecta in which the 
people interested Ibcmsclvcs may be obtained from several lista 
given in the UpanUhads, Ouo such list makes mention not only 
of the Vedas but of hihdsa-purdna (legend and ancient loroh 
PUrpa (the science relating to the Mones}^ MdM (malheniatif^lr 
Daita (knowledge ef portents)^ NidAi (chronology], Vuk&idkya 

(dmiecLica), Ekd^na (ethics), Ihi?a-vidijd (etymologic^ interprets- 
tlon of divine names), Brahrmiidya (knowledge of the Absolute), 
BhUiavidyd (demonology, or acleuce of elements), Knhaira vidyd 
(the military science], ddyd (astronomy), St^pa cidja 
(the adonce of snakes), and Ihtxijana vidj/d (dancing and music or 
mythology). Another list mentions the phonetics (^'JbAu), 
ritual (iiailpa}, graiumar (t^irdmua), etymology (mVuibfct), metrics 
(cAAund(») and natmoomy (/yefis^o). If aJl the subjects nientioiusd 
in the former list wem dealt with iu spccml treatises, most of 
them Lave not come do^ii to us. A brief account of the extant 
works of Vedic lileratnre included in the second hst Is given 
below. 

The word Vida comes from the 'root vid, lo know* It meaua 
knowledge in general. It is speciaUy applied to a branch of literatim 
which has bean handed down from time immemorial by verbal 
transmission and la declared to be sucred knowledge or divine 
revelation (^rufi). 

The Veda consists of four diffemnt clones of literary com- 
positions; 

(I) The Mantm (saying* sqng, formula] constitutoa the oldest 
division of Vedic liierattire, and is distributed In four SainhUas 

or coUectiouB known sg the -Pit, Sdma, Tajus^ and A^rt'u 
SamhUde, The dnt three are Bometimes spoken of ss the Traip 
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Of threefold knowledge, bE^g a\om rccogmaed at first as canonical 
scriptures, 

Tho MihSamhU^ ia a coUocitioa of lyrics in praise of different 
guckf. These were recited by tho pri^^t styled the AoffL iloet 
of tho songs belong to an ago anterior to what wb have eahod the 
Later Vedio periodp but the eoUBCtion as a whole may not be 
80 oldp The of Hie Sdmavadij, or the Book of Chanta^ 
contama hardly any independent omtter, ail tta verses oacept 
seventy-five being taken directly from the Its songs 
were meant to bo siing at the Soma samfiee by a fipeciai clasa of 
priests called Ud^tjri. The SamAitd of the lajajrftia, or Book 
of SacrificLal Prayer, consisia not only of stanzas taken from the 

blit aUo of original prose formulas to be uttered by 
tho Adhvarya priest who performed the manual work involved 
in n Mcriiice, The collection has two divergent testa, vhe., {a) the 
Safiihiid of the Black Ffljurteda preserved in the TaiUmya, 

MaUmyani and ifafAnta rcoensionSs and (6) the Samhita of the 
^^Tiito Ffl/urtsedii preserved in the Fdjasofl^ reoension. 

At a time considerably later than the iS'omAi&ia tnentiansd 
above, a fourth attiiincd to canoniml recognition, tho 
FE;do, or the Book of M&gio Formulas, Though Its raeogXLition came 
late» much of tho matter contained in the collection is old. Borne 
of tho Athor^'an b^-moH ware of popnler rathar than priestJy origin 
and may be as old os tho oarlicst parte of tho j^iir-Fe^. The 
i^C^OJTa-iSdnjAzId ie, in tlio main, a coUeetion of songa, apeUs and 
ine&ntatlons for the hcAliiig of disease, the restoration of tannony, 
the exordsm of evil spIritSp etc. But there are certain hymns of 
rare beauty that celebrate tbe powder and omDisciencc of God and 
the beneficence of Mother Earth. 

^lay Barth pour out her milk for us, 
a mother unto me her son. 

0 Ppthivh suspicious be thy woodlands^ 
auspicicus be thy bills and snow-clad mountams. 

[2] The second class of Vedic works are known by the uaine of 
BwAmnna^p i.e- treatiees relatijig to prayer and sacrificial ceremony* 
They ere mainly prose teatta containing observations on sacdfice. 
They alAO contain cosmcgonic myths, old legends and ^lAdi or 
versos rdabrating the exploits of blags famed in priestly tradition. 

(3) Next coma the Aranyakais or forest texts, b^ks of Instruction 
to bo given in tbe forest or writiugs meant fop wood-dwelling 
hermits, which at* found as appendicBO to the Brdhma^, These 
treatisea resemble the m language^ style and even 
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content, but they are concorned more with the ollegonea] dgnihcft- 
tion of ritee, and the mystic nnsanijig of the t^xU of the 
than with elaborate ralw for the performance of the great BamScei. 
The bulk of the jlfanyola literaturo iaold, butcemiD portions may 
belong to a date poatarioT to the period under review. 

(4) Lastly we have the UjtoTiC^h^, 'Vsecret or esoteric doctrines 
The name m derived by Bome froin the root upa-m-JKLd which means 
• - to sit down near some one" and is applied to doctrines that may 
bo imparted in a son or a trusted pupil mded jt&ar the The 
Upanishads are either imbedded in the Ara^yakivs or form their 
supplements. TJiey are also found as independent works. Thev 
contain deep speculations of a philosophical character which 
**revolve around the two conceptions of Bmhm^n and Aiman*\ 

i,e, the universal soid^ the Abaolute and the individiial self. The 
oldest Upanishada am usually regarded as pre^Buddhisthut 
some of the treatisea bearing the name " Upanisliadcertainly 
belong to a much bter period. 

The classes of Literary works named above are alone classed 
as ^ndi| or Rovoktion, and constitute the Vedic literature proper* 
But closely eonnected with tbem as iiuxihary tmatisE^, though 
aot regarded as a port of the Revektioiip there eiist a dass of 
compoaitions called Fed!jn{7i3, ^membera or Hmbs of the Veda*^ 
They ere regarded as lesa authoritative tlnui the Srutip and are 
atyl^ 5f7irflj, memory or traditioUp as handing doun only tho 
tradition derived from ancient sages to whom the Vedas wore 
"revealed"* They originated mostly in Vodio sehaola 
and their contents are oAen expra^ed in an extromely eondensarJ 
style of prose intended for memorisation p to which the namo 
jS^ra (thread, due. guide, rtde, aphorism) h given. Some of tho 
treatises were versified in ktor times. 

The Veddii^ are sk in number,, vk.^ (phonctica), Eflfjja 
(ritual), Vydkaram {grammaj), Nindia (otymoloigy), ChJit^nda^ 
(metrics), and (astronomy). These subjects am already 
mentioned in some of tho UpanUhada^ though tlie extant manuals 
may belong to a much later periods 

Tho manuals of ^ikdhd deal with tho correct pronunciation and 
accentuation of the Vedic hymns. The productions of the Sikaha 
school include the "connected text" of the as well aa 
tho "word-text^* which gives the text of tho vefT$es in a complete 
grammatical analysis^ But the moat remorkahb compositions of 
the Sikfllia. class are the FrdiwkApa Sdim which coqtaln the rules 
by the aid of which the Sathhiia-pdlktr (coniLQctcd text) can be 
formed from the P<ida-pdiha (word-test)* 
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The troAtiaoB cm Katpa or ritaal mduda tho iSratOa SStnu which 
lay down roles for tho performaaoo of the great eacrifloes, the 
Gjihjfa S^ras which giro directioiui for the ainipio cotemoiucs of 
daily life, and the Dhama SSiraa which deal with eocred and 
aocular law and adminUtratioo. Aa integ^ parts of the 
SHtnu ore found oompoaitiona styled iluitta Siitra9 which lay 
down rules for tho meaaiurement and buDding of the pkco of 
aacrihoo and the Sio-altars, and are the oldest treatises on 
goometry. 

There are maniuk supplementary to tho JTai^ SHinu styled 
Poriiisf^ or addenda. 

In Vjidiarajta, Niruito and CAAattdai «o have the great works 
of P&pini, Yfiaka, ^ Pihgala. A metrical work on Jffotisha 
VtH&hga is extont, init it seems to belong to a comparativel; late 
date. 



CHAPTER V 

THE BEaiy:^INGS out atAQABHAK ASCJEHTJASCr ASB 

THE COMING OF THE YAVaKAS 

The Great Janapadas 

The idea, of a UQivarsal king waa pre^ont hefom tlii! of tha 
Jtig-Vedic paeta, and in the later Vadio tcxta we find meutioe 
of several mlers who went rouiird the "earth" eouqoeriiig on every 
side. These conquests, however, did not normally involve a per- 
mnnent annexation of the territories of the vanquished people^ 
though ztkiuor tribes may now and then have boon redneed to 
vassalage and governed by nders {gihapaii} appointed by the con* 
qtiering rdjun (king). But from the eix^ century h.o, we eon 
trace a new development in Indiim politics. We have the growth 
of a number of powerful kingdoms in eoBtera India—the very 
region which in the Br&hmapk texts is associated with rulers 
ooiLseerated to a superior kind of kingship, styled sdiBrSji^—which 
gmduaUy absorbed the neighbouring states till at Lost one great 
monarchy swallowed np the rest and laid the foundations of an 
empire which ultimately stretched from the Hindukush to the 
northern districts of ilysore. But before we take up the history 
of this remarkable political transformation, it is nect^^ary for us 
to note the changes in the map of India since the period of the 
Brahmaoae and the classical Upanishods. 

The widest area known to the Aryans of the Erfihmanii period 
IS that described in the Aiiorryn Brahmana* The boundaries of 
the Aryan world stretched from the countries of the Uttoja Kurtis 
and the Uttara Madras beyond the HimSlayaa to the land of the 
Sat vats (and Bhojas), south of tha Jtmml and the Chambal, and 
from the territory of the NvAya^ and Apadiycu in the west to the 
realm of the Pruchya^ in the east* The exact position of the 
Nlchyci9 and JpdcA^ cannot be determined. But the Prddyas 
were doubtless the Pradl of Greelt writers, i.e., the people of Magadha 
and the neighbouring provinces. Beyond hfogadha lived the 
Pundms of North Bengal and the FiturffM of central and eastorn 
Ben^ who woto out^e the pole of Aryandom. The Yangas, 
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boweTeTn me not meatioddd in tlie proper but possiblj/ 
in the Jimnyaka Attaehed to it. la the gcuth, beMdeq the Aj^d 
realms of the Bhojaa, we find the Andhias of the Godavari valley 
and some aborigiaal tribes Inbabituig the Vmdhyaa forests. 

The later liteiuture of the Er^bmai^ca] HJiidus and the sacred 
eaaonof the Buddhiats iatmduce some new names, e.g. Kalioga on the 
east coast stretching from the Yajt4irajLl in Orissa to the neighbour* 
hood of the Godavail, A:£inaka and Mulaka on the Upper Gt^vori, 
Avanti in Mfilwa, Siir^tra m Kl|hiaw£r and Sincihu-Sauvira 
in the lower valley of the Indiis. In on emlj Buddhist te^t we 
have a list of fibcteen great nations that occupied the tarritoiy 
from the Xibiil valley to the hanks of the Godi^varf shortly beforo 
the rise of Buddhism- The names of these states are An^ (East 
Bihar), htagadlm (South Bihar), Kasi (Benares), Kesala (Oudh), 
V^ji (North Bihm), Malla (GoraMupur district), Chedi (between 
the Juinnfi and the Nanmidi), Vetsa (AUahiihEd region), Kum 
(Thanesar, Delhi and Meerut diatricU), Fafldiala (l^reilly, 
EudAun and FamikhabAd districts), Matsya (Jaipur), Suiasena 
(MathuiiL)^ Aiinaka (on the Godavari), Avanti (in Ma!wa)^ Gan- 
dhAra (Peshawar and Rawalpindi dktriots], and Kamhoja (South¬ 
west Kashmir and parts of KABristAn). The palmy days of the 
Kurus and the PaBehAlas were now ever, and the oeutre of political 
gravity hsd shifted to the east. 

The Vrijian State 

Among the eastiiTO nations mentioned in the above list, the 
fuiaie of the b conspicuous by its absence, and in its 
place we find mention of Vriji (Vajii)^ The Vrijbn State was 
fonnod by the unien of several elans including the LkA^hha^ 
and the JMirikas. Its capital was at YailAli, mocieni Besarh or 
Bosarh and Bakhira in the district of Mtiaaffarpur* The Yiiji 
people have been represented by a modem writer os of Mongolian 
origin because they followed certain customs that are closed 
as Tibetan, such aa eseposure of the desd^ and also because they 
are rogaidcd by the Brehniaija law-givera as Vratym or degraded 
Kshatriyaa, But similar customs are found also among the 
Ir&nians; and the Frafyaa, judging from Yodio evidence, were 
dearly aa Aryan people, though outside the pale of orthodox 
Biahmaoism. It b significant that in Buddhist literature Ibe 
fine appeanmcfl of the Lickchhavk is compared to that of the 

gods. 

The Vrijk had no monarcli, but a popular assembly and elders 
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who earned on the buEineaft of the St&le. TMa type of polfcy wae 
known as a Gana or republic, "Hie JfofLu bad a aimilar conatilTitioD 
and there were beaides ^ese a number of snmljer republjca* 
tho of Kapilarastu, the BhsTgas of Snmaurimni Hill, the 

of PipphalivUDa^ etc. 

Four Great Klnedoim 

The republics had soon to contend with fornildablc enemies in 
the persons of the aJubitiDiia potentstoa of the neighbouring 
monarchies. Four of the kingdoms had grown more powerful than 
the reat and were following a policy of expansion and aggrandise¬ 
ment at the expense of their neighbonrs. These were Avantip 
VatsEi, Koaala and Magadha. 

The kmgdoin of Avnnti had its eapitaJ at TJjjatn in modem 
Malwa. It waa ruled by King Chanda Eradyota ^fahEsena, who 
brought the states in tJie vieinUy of bis realm under his control. 
In the Vatsa. territory, i.e., the district reimd Kauiambl or Kosam 
near AUaliilbSd, reigned UdayartAr a scion of the Bhnrata raoe, 
who carried off the beloved daughter of Fradyota and took a 
wife also from the royal house of Magadha. The supremacy of 
Udayana extended over the adjoining territoiy of the Bhargae. 

Kosala was ruled by King hlnh^kosala and his sen Fraaenajit^ 
It roughly eomefiponded to modem Ondh, In the heroic ago it 
had ifca capital at AyodhyS, on the bonk of the river SamyQ, and 
wae ruled by a dynasty that elaimed descent from the illustrious 
Ikshvakup &med in Vedlc and epic txsdition. Kosaln kinp 
tike Para, son of At^tnii won lenowu oa ooiiquerora and sacrificetB, 
Epic tradition represents Koardan princei os having penetrated 
through the wilds of hi the Deccant to the banks 
of the Painpu or the Tuhgabhadra and even to the distant island 
of Ceylon* A branch of the ruling family established itself in Sravastlt 
which has been identified with the great ruined dty On the south 
bank of the Efiptl repm^nted by fiabe|h-^Iahetii. Members of 
this line extendi the boundaries of KosaJa in several directions 
and absorbed the territory of the Slkyaa in the XepsJcse Tarai 
and that of tha KEsis in the present district of Benaroa^ But the 
ambitious designs of Koaala were swn fruEtrated by another power 
that aroae in the fastucssi^ of South EihEr. 

Magadha, ombmdng the districts of Fains, and Gaya in the 
BOuthem part of Bihlr^ could boast of powerful chieftaina even 
in the days of the Vedic and the epic poets. As the probable 
home of the non-Aryan Attafas, who ware noted for their wealth 
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of IdnOp it wflfi & coToted priM of th& Arysn invaderp who, however^ 
couJd oot BrAhmnidse it tboroughlj eveit in the poiiod of 
S^ras. It C9LEO0 to po^esa a mixed population. Brihmanas and 
Kshatri^as coming to the knd woro ^pokon of in a derisive tone 
A& Bmltma^ndlhu nod Eshutm-bajidhUj, that is, so-caJlod Br^hmanas 
and Kshatiiyas. It Lad spocia] relations with jViyans ontaide the 
pale to whom tho name Vrdiyfa was given in the Vedio canon. 

In tha ^th and fiftb centuries b.O. the throne of Magadha 
was oconpied by a lino of kinp styled in the Porai^, 
an appellation derived ^din ^Munaga, tbo first king of the line 
in the Purfii;iic list. Buddhist writers, however, place 
much lower in the list of kingia, and aplit np the line into two 
distinct groups. To the earlier of the two groupa they give the name 
Haryanks. The second and later grenp* qensigting of l^ilunlga^ 
his son and grandBonSp alone deserve^ according to their evidence, 
the name f^ai^uni&ga. 

HlmblsAta 

Tho moft remarkable king of the Haxyahka line was Sreiiiika 
or Bimhisam, who w'oa anointed king by hia father while yet a 
boy of fifteen. The event took place, according to Ceylonese 
tradition, sixty yeata before the Porinfrafpo, or the death of the 
Buddha* The Pannirvana happened in 544 ii,c^ aqcgnllng to a 
Ceylopedc reckoning and in 4^ n.o. according to a Cantonese 
tn^tion of a,i>, 4^9* The date 544 n.C. can^ however, hardly be 
reconciled with a statemeiit in the Ceylonese Chronicles that A^ka 
Maur3'a, who is known to havo fiourished in the third century b.o,, 
was confieciated two himdFed and eighteen years a^er the Buddha 
had poaaod into Nirvil];^. This fact and certain Chined and Chola 
aynchronisma led Geiger and a few other schoUus to think that 
the era of 544 b.c. is a comparatively modem fabrication and that 
the true date of the death of the Buddha is 48^ b.o.—a result 
closely approaching that to which the Cantonese tradition leads 
us. 

The Ch]ne«e account of embassies which King Meghavarna sent 
to Samndni Gupta and King Ela-che (Kaasapa) sent to China in 

527 also speak in favour of the date 4Sfi b^c, or 483 n.o. for the 
Fariniredna. Geigat's date, however, is not exphcitly recognised 
by tradition. Tho Cantonese date^ therefore, may be accepted 
aa a working bypotbesis for the A4okan and pre-ASoken perioda, 
Tho date of EimbMia^s accesdun, according to this reckoning, 
would fall about 545 b.c. 

From the fiiat^ Bimbisara pursued a policy of expanoioti. H« 
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possessed certaan advantsgca detiied to mapy of bis coDtempomriee. 
He was the ruler of n ooidpaet kingdom prot^ted on aU sjdea by 
mountains and rivers. His capital, Girivraja^ Traa encloaod by dve 
hills- It w-aa also girded with stono wails which are among the oM^t 
extant stone struoturea in India, Tbe soil of the eountry was 
rich, yielding luxuriant crops. It was made richer by the gold- 
bearing stream, the Hicagyavaha or the which unites with 
tbe Ganges near Patna. The people prodted by the trade that 
passed along the Ganges, or followed the land-route through the 
city of Gay£. In his w^ar-elephonta tho eastern monJiroh had a 
fighting machino which could be used with terrible effect against 
his western neighbouTS. 

Tbe moat notable achievement of BimbMFa was the annexation 
of the ncighboujiiig kingdom of Aiiga or East Bihar, which bad 
its capital at Oiampu near Bhagaipur. He also entered into 
matrimonial alliances with the ruling families of Kosala and Vai^u 
His Kosabn wife brought a KAsi village yielding a large revenue. 
The Vall^ marriage ultimately paved tbe way for tho expansion 
of Magadba north w^ard to tho borders of Nepal, Bunbisara organised 
on odielont system of admimstration. He ia altio credited by a 
Cbineso pilgrim with having built a new city at tlic foot of tho 
hUla lying to the north of GirivTaJa, which he named RAjagriha^ 
or the king^a house, the modem HAjgir in the Patna districts 
Under biin hlagadha became a Eouii^hijig kingdom which attracted 
the most enlightened men of the age. Both Vardhamlua MahAvhra, 
the laat apostle of the JamaSf and Gautama Buddha, the _ great 
Master of the BuddhiEts, preadied thoLr doctrines during the 
reign of Bxrobbora. Tradition affirms that in bis old age the 
king was mindared by his son Ajata^tru. 

AjaUiatru 

Ajfita^tru, also known as KtUdka, soon found that his tbrone 
wag not a bod of roses. Prasenajlt of Kosala, brother of the quoen- 
dowager, who had died of grief, resolved to avenge blmaelf on 
the parricide. Tho republican tribes on the northern and north¬ 
western borders of Magndha were restive and entered into a league 
with the enemice of AjstaSatru in Kisl-Koeala. The MagodiuLu 
king had thus to face the hostlUty not only of the ruler of Sdlvastl 
but also of the Yrijis of YaiMH and the Mallas of Ku^magora 
(Kosia in Gorakhpur) and PfivS (probably Pedraona on the Go^dak 
river)* To repd the Vrijis, Magodhan stateamen fortified the village 
of Pataligmma w^hich stood near the conhuance of the Ganges 
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and the Tbna waa founded tho famous fortress which, 
within a generation^ developed into the stately city of PStaliputrB^ 
the raetropoliii of India for well-nigh four cento rieg. 

Thanks to his own tenacity and the Machiavellian policy of his 
ministers, AjataSatru succeeded in defeating all his adversaries. 
The Vfiji territory was annexed to the kingdom of Blagadha. 
Kosala was humbled but not cnishcdp and, at a slightly lator 
periixi, wc hear of a Kosalnn king, a son of Pmsennjit, powerful 
enough to perpetrate a massacre of the Sakyaa. Praacnajit bimsdf 
had to renounce hia claim to the Kfiai village which bad hitherto 
formed a bone of contention» and give his Magadhan antagonist 
his daughter in zna^mage. In religious Iraditjcin Ajatciatru is 
remembered as a patron of Bevndatta, tbo schismatic coufiin of 
the Buddha , and also aa a friend of both the JaLnoa imd the Buddhists. 
Both Mahavira and the Buddha are said to have died early in hia 
reign. After the death of the latter, a Buddliiat CanndJ was held 
at BajagfUm w^hich took disciplinaiy measmes against certain 
prominent membeirs of the Cliorch and compiled the holy acriptures. 

Successors ol Ajataiatru 

According to the PurSoaa^ the immediate accessor of Ajlta^ 
latm was Dari5aka, after whom came his son Udaji, The name of 
PorSaka occure also in a play named Svapm-Vd^at^odiittat attri- 
by led to Eh&sag which represents him ag a brother-in-kw and 
contemporary of Udayana, king of KauSambl. But Buddhist and 
Jain writeia agree m asserting that Udayi was the son of Ajats^atru 
and nbo his sucesnaadr^ A Nilga-dlkaka is placed by tho former at 
the end of the Iht of kings of BimbiMrak line, and this ruler is 
Identified by some with the Dorkka of the Purajjas, In view of the 
antiquity of the Btiddhiat tradition, it is difficult to accept the 
Piiraoic statement about Udayi's rebtiouship with Dai^nkn and 
Aj&ta^tm as comeet, 

Udijd hrtd probably to fight mih. the king of Avanti, but the 
most notable event of hia mign wag the foundaticpn of the city of 
KuBumapnra or Pataliputra nestling under the shelter of the 
fortress erected by the mirustem of Ajrda^tru. 

The history of l^fagadha after Udfiyi is obscure. The Puriido 
Chronidea place immediately after him two kinga named Xandi* 
vordhena and Mahanendin, the laet of whom is said to have had a 
son, by a f^udra woman, named ^fahfipadma or MaMpadmapati 
Kondn, with whom began a line of Sfidm or eenu-Sudm kings ^ 
Buddhist writers, on the other hand, insert thirteen additio^ 
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nnm^ between UdSyi and Xandiipaidluina, They omt Mahamndin 
and mention m tus pla^ a prince named PaQeliQmakA. Acenrding 
to tho Buddliist aceonntj UdiSyi wae foUnwed by Anuruddha^ 
Muni^, and Xigadl^ka, all parrlcidea^ of whom tho last was 
banished by the indignant citnenfi^ who met together and anointed 
m their king a worthy ministar known by tho name of Stiatinagai 
(Si^nnaga). Si^nnaga was succeeded by hEs eon KaJiLsoka, after 
whom ciune his sons, ton in number* of whom the ninth was 
NandiTardbana and the tenth Fauchamaks.. One Buddhist workj 
the jleoMroddnn, menttons Kakavor^in, instead of KAiisokaj 
among the successors of Muoda, 

The moat important diveigenco between the Buddhist and 
Puruqic accounts is in regard lo tho place assigned to Siiuniiga 
and Kkkavandn tKakaTarna) in the dynastic li^ts, Whilo Buddhist 
writers place them long after BimbMra, Ajitaiatni and even 
Udayi, and represent them as belonging to a diderent family* the 
Pur^tias make them head the w hole list and actually refer to them 
as ancostof^ of BimbMra and AjSitalatn;!. IhEio is* however^ ono 
detail in the Purftxiic account which throws doubt on tho credibility 
of the tradition it transmitSp and tends to confirm tlic Buddhist 
evidence. After mcDtioning the suwessora of PradyoUp king of 
Avan tip whom w^e know to be a conlcmporary of Bimbiaarai and 
Ajato^tm* the Pinzas say: “Si^nnaga will doatrey oil their 
prestige and will be king.” This dear assertion undoubtenity 
supports the ^new' that Si^unfiga came long after Bimbisora and 
Ajats^tru, and carried on their forward policy by the absorption 
of the powerful kingdom of Avanti (Alulwa], 

Si^unfiga’s auccessorj Knlofloka or Kokavar^kip BOomB to have 
been a mler of some consequence- He transferred his royal real* 
donee permanently &om Girivxaja to Pstahputm. though Vai^ll 
was occasionally graced by tho presence of llio sovereign. It w'as 
in this lost city that tho second great Council of the Buddhists 
is said to have been held in the tenth year of the king's reign w hen 
a century had gone by Einc® the Paniiirt'fliiMi of tho Buddha. The 
Assembly settled some deputed points of discipline and condemn^ 
the action of certain Yrijian monks who tiiod to introduKi a 
relaxation of the rules. The end of Khkavorr^ wos teagic. Tradition 
aiErms that ho had a dagger thrust into bis throat in the vicinity 
of a city which may have been I^taliputrap Voi^ali or some other im¬ 
portant city in the empire. His sons were probably young and in¬ 
experienced and soon made room for a man of sterner stuff. 
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The Nandas 

The kiiJg bdenged to ti fatniJy called Kanck by ail our 
auLhontie^. HH pcr^uiJ name or epithci^t waa Maliapadma or 
Mahapadmapatl, "fiovoraiga of an mfinite or '^of tmmon»o 
wealth", according to the Fnruuas. and Ugrasena, "pd&scssad of 
a teiTible army'\ according to BuddhiBt ™tera- After him hia 
eight 6om filled in aucoaadon, and then the crown went to Chandja- 
gopta Maury'ftj the founder of a new and more illustrious dynasty. 
The total duration of the Eanda lino wag 155 years according to 
tho Jain toxta* a century necordlng to the PuiuoaSp and only 22 
years according to the Buddidst chromeles of Ceylon* Tho Jain 
figure is too high for a couple of goneratious, The Puriii^as agree 
in aaaigiung a period of 12 3'earg to tho sons of Mab&padma. But 
they diifer in regard to tho dnmtioa of the reign of ^itahapadma 
himself^ which somo put at 83 y&axa and others at 28 y^eais. The 
smaller figure 23 when added to 12 does not make up the total 100. 
Tho higher figure 88 for one reign in incredihlo and its leiection 
involves a reduction of the total period of 100 yoor^ nssigued by 
Pumqic trudltion to tho Xandae^ In view of this, the Ceylonese 
account cannot he lightly disrmssecl. 

The total number of kings belonging to the dynoaty is nine* 
Some recent WTilera, however* tako Uio word Nam, in the eifFrea- 
aiott Namnanda occurring in the ttxis, to mean not mV« but new 
or ki£er* They contrast the A'at^iiand£ur with the so-called Purva^ 

or earlier X^ondas, alleged to bo mentioned by Kshomendra, 
and take tho latter bo be identical with the last kings of the 
Stiisunaga linOi But tho dynastic des%nation Nanda is never 
applied to the lungs of the ^isuziuga family. Our authorities know 
of only one Nanda line, and jue unanimous in taking Nava to 
moan nine and not war. In Kshotnendra's Btorjp Furvananda 
is the name of a smglo individual and not a dynasty^ and he w 
dislinguishcKl, not from the Navonandas, but fi'oui Yogenauda 
or Psondo-Nonda, reanimated corpse of king Nondan 

Regarding the parentage of tlie first Nanda, wo have two distinct 
traditions. The Pura^as represent him as son of ^lahanMidin, the 
last king of the SaMunaga dynasty, by a Siidra woman. Joina writers, 
on tho other band, represent him os the son of a courtesan by a 
barber. The Joina tradition about tho barber origin of the first 
Xanda is strikingly supported by the testimony of Quintus Curtius* 
Referring to the/otAcr of the predecessor of Chandragupta Maurya 
who must be idontificKi with tho first Xanda, Curtius says that ha 
was a barber who gama^l the afiectiona of the queen, murdered his 
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sovcrcigiip ODd th^ pietcDOO of acting os fmardiaft of 

the royal children, uEurpcd the aupreme atithority. Ho next put 

the young prinoea to death. The murdered fioveroign Bccma to have 

been Kotcivarnin, who® sons were evidently the young princes 
who were done to death by the ambitious barber. 

The new king, though of humble origia, wm a vigofotis ruler. 

Pufo^c tredition affirms that be extormtnatod all Kahatriyait and 

became sole meniucb, bringiug all under his undisputed sway. 
The asoription of a wide dominicn to the N^onda king is aupportM 

by Greek evidence which refere to the meat powerful peoples who 
dwelt beyond the Boos in the tliiie of Alexander as being under 

one sovereign w^ho had his capital at FaUlipuire. A Kalihga 

inscription of early date reform to Xanda's connection with an 
aqueduct in that countr>^ This may bo taken to imply that King 

Konda hold sway also in KaliDga, that k. Southern Orissa and the 
contiguous part of the Northern Circars. 

The first Nanda was sueceeded by lik eight sons, of wiiom the 
last was ns mod Dbana-Xanda, the Agrammes or Xandromes of 

classical writors. This monarch owned a vast treasiirc and com¬ 

manded a huge army of 20,000 cavalry, 200,000 infanti^v 2,000 
chariots and no less than ^^000 elephants. Some writers mm the 

number of horsemen, ebariots and elephants to 90,000, 8,000, 
and B,000 respectavely. To amass the treasure mid papjntain the 

huge force, the king hod to resort to heavy taxation. His oonduct 
towards the people bespoke his low oiigin. It is tharofora no wonder 

that he was "detested and held cheap by his aubjecta'". The dis* 

affected dement found a lender in Chandnagupta who overthrow 
the Nanda dynasty, and kid the foundation of ihci illustrious 

family of the Mauryos. tf tradition is to be bdtoved, a Toxiiian 
Brahmaga named Kapfilya or Ch&g.akya played a leading part in 

tbe dymastio revolution. The conqueror of the Xamlas hid altio 

another problem—the preeenee of foreign invadcra In the north¬ 

western provincea of hifl country. 

Pcraiaii and Majcedonian Invasions 

Gandhara, the territory round Fesbaw&r and Rawalpindi, was, 

in the time of Blmblsw, under a king named Pukkusati, who 

sent sxi embassy mad a letter to tiie Idng of Magadha. What the 

objool of the mission woa we do not know, but about tbe middle 

of the sixth century B.o. we find the hordes of Cyrus 5oS-530 BkO.), 
the founder of the Achaemenmn empire of Fersiiv, knocking at the 

gates of India and destroying the fkmOEis dty of Kipka near the 
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luncUon of the Ohorband add Panjahir ziver^ nortli'Ca^st of Kabul. 
The dktritit wesit of the river liidua became tributary to the 
Feraiaiis, and tie name of Gandlmm began to appear prominentLy 
among tbe subject nations in the early inficfiptione of Darliis 
(522—ISO n.odi the most iltuatrious among the succeasom of Oyms^ 
Boriua foUdwed up the earlier auceesse^ of his house by aeudiug 
a naTol expedition to the Indus under the command ^ Skylax^ 
Thu expedition paved the way for the annexation of the Turing 
valley as far aa the deserts of Rajputana, It constituted the 
twentieth and the most papulous satrapy of the Persian empire. 
It paid a tribute propoirtLonalely larger than all the rest—^50 
Euboic talents of gold dust> equivalent to mure than a mlUjon 
sterling. 

XerxoSp the »an of Danus T, and hU sucocssors seem to hare 
maintained some control over the Indian prorinM, which fumUhed 
contingents to their army. Rererenco is tuiide' in certain inscnptionB 
of Xerxes to the suppression of rebellion in ianfk “where^, tefore, 
the Daivas wore worshipped; then^ by Ahuramaida’s will, of such 
temples of the Datvaa I (the king) napped the foundatious^^ The 
X>aiva-wmrahippiELg lands may have included the Indian satrapies. 
But the hold of the kter Achaeru&niflns on their eastern possessions 
gradually became wcak^ and towards the middle of the fourth 
century b.g. the Indian borderland was parcelled out among 
various smoJl States, the rulers of whiob w^ere practically mdepemJent* 

Tho bill countrj-^ north qf the Kabul river, drained by the Kimar 
and the wm occupied mainly by the Aivakas^ a people 
whoso name is derived the ^nskrit IrSukn Jspa 
(boraG), Somciivbcre in this mountain region stood also the city 
of Nysa, allege to have been foimded by Greek colonists. The 
old territory of Gondhira was divided into two parts by the Indus. 
To the w'est of tlio river lay the kingdom of Puahkalnvaci in the 
modem district of Peshawar and to ita east was the realm of 
TaiuJa in the presont district of Riw^dpii^dt- Taxila was a prqs^ 
perous kingdom governed by good laws. Its capital was a noble 
city which occupied the site of the present Bbir Mound near 
Sanukala, twenty miles north-west of Eawalpn;!^. It lay on the 
high road from Central Asia to the intenor of India^ and the fame 
of its morket-ploco spread to the distant comers of the civilised 
world. Great as an emporium of commerce, the city was groater 
still as a centre of learning. Crowds of eager soholora flocked to 
it for instniction in the three Vedas and the eighteen branches qf 
knowledge. Tradition afEnns that the Great Epic, the MahoMiumta 
was first recited in this city. 
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Tha mountoki tE^tory just the Taxila >coiintry 
wmipiod by th<s kiugdoiDS of UraM (Hazara district) imd Abhbira. 
(Piiucrh and ^aoalicm}. To tbe soutb-naat of Tux:Ua lay Lho twin 
ktngdomB of tbe Pfirufl or Paumvas, a people already famQus ia 
the Vedia hymns. I'lio territory of the princo mentioned by Grook 
hLfltoriana as tho elder Poros, was situated betiveen the Jhelum 
and the €hen&b, while the prindpalily of hts nephew^ the younger 
Poroa^ stretehed from the Chenab to the Bavi, On the confines of 
tbo eonntry of the Panravas lay the territories of the QUnkamkoi 
and Kathaloi and the principality of Sanbbuti. The southern 
piirt of the Jhang district with the contiguous portion of the lower 
valley of tho Kayi was occupied by tUe /Sib^ and tho df{f/auaj|, 
with whom were associated the K^hudrakuSf while lower down the 
Chonub liTfcd the Amba^ihas. Those tribes were autonomous and 
some of tbem are expressly mentioned as leaving a dcmocnitlc 
government. Upper Sind was divided oinong a number of poten- 
tAtea of whom the moat Important w‘aa 3ifousikanoS| whooe capital 
probably lay at or near AJor. In the Indus delta stood tho city of 
Pattala which, like Spartftp was governed by two kings md a 
Senate of Eidum. 

The dLstractod condition of the country Invited invasion from 
without, and political cbatigcs in western Asia and the bnd of tho 
VaTanas of tho Greeks and Mae^omnns Indlcatad tho quarter 
from which it came. Tho door was opened to the invader by certain 
Indians whose hatred for tboLr neighbours made them blind to 
tho true InbercsU of thoir country. 

In 33d B O. tho throne of Aiacedon, a powerful military State 
in tho Iliad of tho Yavonas in south east Eutopo, w as occupied by 
Alexander, a prince of romarkablc energy and ability. In 333 
and 331 b.€. Alexander inflicted two Bovete defeala on the great king 
of Poimut the last of the line of Darius and Xerxes, aud occupied 
hia lealin. In 330 m.c. the Perriaii king died, leaving his cjonquuror 
the undisputed master of the AchAomeaian empire. Three years 
later, in 327 B.o.. Alexander crossed the Hindukush and resolved 
to recover the Indian satrapies that had once acknowledged the 
sway of hid Persian prodooeasorfl. To secure his oommunications, 
he garrisoned a number of strongholds near modem KSbuJ and 
passed the winter of 327*326 b.o. In warfare with the fierce hill 
tribes of the Kunar and Sw&t valleys. Ho stormed tho fortresses 
of Massaga and Aornos and received the aubmisdon of the dty 
of Nyaa. His generals took the city of tWikallvatl. Massage 
probably lay to the north of the filakkand Pass* Aornoa has 
roceutly boon identified with the height of Una between the SwAit 
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and the Indus^ whde Nysa hiw been located on the lower spurs 
of the three-peaJieti Koh4-Mor between the Kunar and Swat 
valleye. Poidikalavatil ia represented by the modem Charsadds 
near the jnnetinn of the Swat and K&bul nym, about seventeen 
miiea north-east of Peabawar. 

The conqueror neit forced kia way through dense jungles to 
Ohind and crossed the Indus by a bridge of boats (^26 b.c.). In 
his operations, ho received valuable help Irom Ambbi, king of Taxila, 
who now roooLvod the invader in his own capital with obsequious 
pomp. After a brief respite, Alexander resumod hia march and 
pushed on to the Hydas^ (Vitasta, modern Jhelum). Aeeordmg 
to one theory^ he followed the line of the modem Cmnd IVuTik 
Road to the town of Jbelum- According to another view, he 
descended through the pass of Nandan to the right bank of the 
Uydospes close to the viUage of Haranpiir. On hh arrival^ he 
found a huge army drawn up on the other bank of the river to 
oppose bis farther progreas* The formidable boat was led by the 
elder Paurava king^ a man of gigantic and pow^erful build^ who 
was mortiiicd at the pnfuJlununonfl imnduet of Ms TaxUian neighbour^ 
and reeolvod to defend hia hearth and home agalnsl the audiidous 
invader from the west. Alexander found it imposaible to ckh^ 
the etreamt which wmi then in full in iho of a mighty 
aiTft\^ of warriors and elephants. Ho diverted the attention of 
liis enemy by demonstrutions in different directions and then 
alole a passage at a eharp bend of the river about seventeen miles 
above hia eanip, iiudcr cover of a tMckly wooded proiuentory 
and an ialand in mid'Stream covered with jungle^ Tlie place of 
erosEslng is located by aome above the town of nlheluni and by 
others at Jalalpur. A smalt force that hod hurried to dispute the 
paasage of the Invaders woe easily routed, and Alexander advanced 
quickly to give battle to the Indian Mng^ The Eaumva, too, 
tuarched forth to meet his adveniaTy and drew up his army in 
battle array. He bad with Mm 311,000 foot, 4,000 horses, 30U 
chariots, and 200 olephante. Ho arraDgod his cLepliante in front 
of the tnlhntry and placed tlie cavalry on the wings with chariota 
in front of them. The vast force looked like a city with dophants 
aa bastions and mcn-at-anus aa the circumvnJLating ^vall. The 
field of battle cannot be definitely located. Scholars who place 
Alexander’s camp at Jhelum think that the hostile forces met In 
the Karri plain. 

The Indian king mode the mistake of aOowing the Maoedoruans 
to take the offensive with their superior eavalry. The latter began 
by an attack on the Indian left wing. The ludXan choriotocr and 
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horseman could not withetaod th& onslaught of the mounted 
axcbcrs in tlio Macedonian rao^^ and the IndLOLTi Infantry 
prevented by the slippef^' aliish under foot from mokmg aa effoetive 
use of their formidable bowre. The elephanta for a time spread 
liftvoe in the enemy's ratiks, but many of the monstera wore 
Tnaddeuod by wounds and rushed on friends and foes alike. The 
Paurava force suffered most and waa soon scattered by the vetoreuis 
of Alexander* The Indian king^ however, did not fiEse, but went 
on frgbtiiig on a mighty elephant until he received a severo wound* 
He was then brought to the presence of the conqnoror, who aaked 
him how he would like to be treated* ^"Act like a king," uEtswered 
the valiant Pauravo, Tho ^tacedoman treated his gallant sdvereary 
generoTJsly and gave him back his knigdam. It was no port of 
Alexander's policy to alienate the flym|jqlhy of powerful local 
princes if it could bo helped, and he understood the value of bravo 
and ohivalreiis allies in a ncwly-acquiied territory, fax aw'ay from 
the seat of empirie, who could be trusLed to uphold the authority 
of the supreme mlcr and serve as a check on one anothor* 

Tho invader next overran the potty prindpaliti^ and tribal 
territories in the vicmity of the realm of the great Paurava* He 
cre&wd the Akesines (Chenab) and the Hydraotes {RS.vi], stormed 
SangalAp the stronghold of the Katbaloi, probably situated in 
the Gufudaspur districts and moved on to the Hyphasis (Beas), 
He wisliod to preBs forward to the Gauges valley* but his wm- 
wom troops would not aUow him to go farther- The king erected 
twelve towering altars to mark the uLmoet limit of Im march, 
and then with a licavy heart retraced his slepa to the Jhdum. 
He Bont part of hie troops down the river in a frotilln of boats under 
tho command of Nearehoa. Tho rest fought their way through 
tho territory of firec and warlike tribes mhabiting the lower valley 

of the Rivi and the Chenab. Thousanda of people, including women 
and children, petMiod in the course of the struggle, and the inhabit¬ 
ants of one city, preferring death to dishonour, threw thomsclves 
into the ^me in the manner of the Kajputa who practised Ja-ultar 

in later tunes. 
The conquoTOf himwlf ceeeived a dangerous wound wMe storming 

one of the eitadels of the powerful tribe of the Jfdhrm#* Tho 
subdued nations made presents of chariots, bucklers, gems, draperies, 
lions, tigers, etc. Alexander next reduced the principalities of Sind 
and Uiled to the open sea (325 0*0,}. A portion of the Macedonian 
best had already been sent home thiongh Afghanistan. Another 
division, led by bhe king himself, trudged tlirmigh the deserta of 
HeJudiistau and, after terrible sufferings, reached Babylon. The 
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rest qf the troops rotumed by aea to thfl north of the Tigris under 
the comnumd of Nearohoe. Alciiuider did not long aurvive his 
return to BivbyloD, where he died in 323 n.o* 

Adreifiistrative arrfingements made by AJes^der 

The Msoodotiian king had no desire to renounce his new con¬ 
quests. Hfl wished to incorporate them pennHiieiitly into hia 
e::iteiiHive empire. He formed the dbtriets to the west of the 
Hydaspea into regular satrapies under Peraau or htacedonian 
govemors who were aasisted, m Home cases, by Indian duefa 
like Sa^igupta of Aomos and .Smbhi of Taxila. !^yond the river 
he creat^ a ayatem of protected States under vassal Idng^^ among 
whom the great Paorava and the king of Afahisara were the most 
eminent. Macedonian gurrisona ^vere stationed m PuslikaJilvati, 
Taxila-p and other important stretegio centres^ Now dties were 
buiit, mostly on the great rivers^ to establkb the authority of the 
conqueror drnUy in the acquire territories and stimalato trade 
and navigatiod in the Land of the Five Eiwrs. 

Effect of the Persian and Macedonian Invasions 

The Maecdouian prefectures and garnsonB wore 60oa swept 
away by Cbandragopta Maur^^aj and within a few years all vestigo 
of foreign domination dLsappeiired from the Punjab and SLud. 
Bui the invasions of Dariua and Aiexander had not boon in vain. 
Tlio Pereian conquest had unveUod India probably for tbe first 
time to tlie Western work! and eatabliished contact between ibis 
country and tbe peoples of the I^ovant^ Indian spearmen and 
archers fought under tlio Fersian banner on European soil in 
the fifth century n.O. and quickened tbe interest of tbe peoples 
of Hollas in this land of strango folks and snrpaasing wealth. 
Persian and Greek officials found employment in the Indus pro¬ 
vinces and made their presence felt in various wajTB. The ifitro^ 
duction of new scripts—Aramaie^ Kharoahptl and the alphabet 
styled Yavamnt by b probably to be traced to this sourca. 
Whether some important features of the nrchiteclure of the 
Maurya period and c?ertain phrases U2?ed ip the ASokan edicta 
are bIhi to be attributed to their enterprise, Is a highly debatable 
question. The hold of the great king on tbe IndUn frontier alackoned 
considerably in the fourth century B.o* The aiduoua campdgnji 
of Alexander restored the falien fabric of ImperiallEin and laid 
the foundation of a doser coataet betw'een India and tho HeUenie 
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worid. Tba Macedoman empire in the Indus vall«y no doabt 
perished within n short dmo. But the MaoodonDin bad welded 
the political atoms into one nnit and thtis paved the way^for the 
more permanent union under the Idauryes. The voyngefl and 
e3rpedltionB piaunod by Alexander widened the geographical 
horhson of hb oontemporanes, and opened up new lin^ of com- 
municatioa and new routes for trad# and maritlnio enterprisep 
The eolonies that the conqueror planted in the Indian borderland 
do not appear to have been altogether wiped out the Mauryaa^ 
Tavana officiala continued to serve the great king of Magadha 
as they had served the great Inng of Ecbatana and PereepoHs, 
and Tavana adventurers carved out independent kingdoms in the 
north-west when the aun of Magadha set. If Grroka in ktor ages 
learnt lessons in philosophy and religion from Indian Buddhists 
and Bbagavataa^ the Indiana on their part imitated the Greek 
coinage^ honoured Greek afitronomera and apprecktod Helleniatio 
art. Tlds was due ultimately to the measures that Alexander 
had adopted ”to sot little bits of Hellas duwn^* in the wUds of 
Western and Central Asia and on the batiks of the Indus and 
the Akeaines, 



CHAPTER VI 

OiVlLlSATTOS IN THE EAHLY OF MAGAUEAN ASOESfDA^’Ol^ 

Sources 

Fo& tho history of the Indian eiTilisatioa during the ^rly period 
pf T^Iagndhan hogemony wo kave to turn to variptifl aoiirc&fl^ No 

aingb eot of doonmenls gives a picture of the whole of India. For 

JLB authfuiiio account of tbe Indus valley and tho north-wostem 

borderland, wp hav* to depend mainly on Greek evidenea. For 

the Madhifa^tSi or the upper Gongea valley, and particularly its 

western part, the laud of the Kurua and the PoiSdillM which 

woe the exadJe and centre of Biahmapbin, we have to look to the 

Brlhmauical SiHras and the Kirly epic. The epic, no doubt, looks 

back to the heroio age u hich Is coomi with the later Vedic period* 
but the eitant poems have a wider geographical outlook than 

the later Vodio tovts. It is, however, eignlficaiit tliat neither epic 
mentions the city of Pfitaliputra. GirivTaja^ Kajagdha, or Vasuniatl 

ia mentioned aa the capital of Mag^ha. Both the epica are 

familiar with the prowess of the king of Magodha, and the longer 

poem pre^suppoaes a Magodhan empire. The lesser epic mentions 

a powerful Komlan rcaiiii contemporaneous with Nfipas 

(rulera of VaHali). References to Buddiuapi occur in both but 

are extreniBly rare. Greeks and Sakaa are familiar but have no 

essDUtial connection with the original tale. Barring the bulk of 

tile didactic books and the latest opisodes and motoSp the evidence 
of the epic may with confidence be utilised for our period. For 

north-east India the most useful mfomiatioa ia to ^ found in 

the early Pall canon and tho sacred books of the Jainas. Stray 
notices of the peoples of Gouthem India are found in some of 

these works, but detailed infomiiatioii is lacking and the picture 

is dim. South India poFweases a splendid literature of ita own, 

but the date of the extant works is compajativdy kto and can 

hardly bo utilised for the pro-Mauryan period. 
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Administration 

N^tbor in the cast nor in the wead: was monnrohy tho only fonn 

of government in the beginning of onr pedod or towarda ita 

There were^ no doubts poworfid rdjds in ^uth Bih&r and Oudlip 
m wbD aa in Rillwa and the Punjab, who were fighting to extend 

their fluthority at the expense of their neighbours and build up 

title imperial States. But they had to reckon with ftw and war¬ 

like txibeSp govomed by their own elders wd owning the authority 

of no monarch. Ktngahip, again, was not everywhere of the same 

type. Some of the kingdoms in eastern India were true jSeimmjyw^p 

governed by rulers who oould justly call themselves Ekaraf or 

sole monarch. In the Indus delta, on the other band^ we have 

kings w'ho commanded in war but left the work of govemment 

to a Senate of Eldei^i. Tho number of kinga wjis two, as m Sparta, 

an early instance of dvairajyf^ or diarchy, ao famous iti Indian 

history and tradition. While Sudras acquired supremo'power in 

the lower Ganges vaUoy, the alata of things in the lower ^*ailey 

of the Indus was different ^ and great political power waa txerdaed 

by the Brahmimas. Tho raja of the Madh^t d^M, j^idging by the 

t^timony of the epic, was no autocrat. He curried on tho affaire 

of his realm with the assistance of the SabM, usually eonsiating 

of princes of the blood and military chiefa. Tim circle of ad^usere 

was somctiines aiilargod by the admission of priesia and efSciahs 

or repreaontativea of lower orders like iho Among certain 

tribes, all clansmen had » right to attend the which waa 
thuB a popular aaaenibly and not a eouncii of magnates. Even 
in kingdoms \vhcre the popular assembly is not much In evidence, 

the monarch had to defer to the wishs of Bdihmaoaa, elders of 

corporations and the commonalty» He had to do what was pleasing 

to the people. For the efficient discharge of his duties he had to 

leom the Vedas and the Bdstraa. T^uimnleal princes were not 

infrequently expcliodfrom tho throne. Even, in Magadha, the citadel 

of imperialism, the king consulted the vilkjp headmen. A dymasty 

was driven out by the citizens becauEe of its deliiiquenciefl. 
Monarchies were often hereditary and tlie reigning prince at 

times nominated his successor. But cases of election are referred 

to by all our ftuthoritics* Choice wna somettiaeB limited to mombere 

of the royal family, but on oecaaiona Bclcctionfl were made from 
outside, A Greek writer tells us that in a certain distriefc of the 

Punjab the handsomest man waa choeen aa king, Kingahip was 

no longer a monopoly of the Kshatriya casto* and one of the most 

powerfid dynasties of tho age waa of Sudm extraction. 
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With tho growth of kiogdonts and the incorporatiop of new 

territory* the office of the vieeroy and pro^eial govemof hecaioo 

mom and more importaiifc. In the oaatern and north-western 

monaioblea it often held by a prinoo of the blood, a pmctjee 

that was followed In later tomes by the Matny'aa and aomo of the 

Timuride. The epic does not aoem to faTOur the poHey of penuanont 
aimaaation of foreign territory^ Conquered provmeea were iiaiially 

restored to the old rtiling family, but whm appointmeata to 

rulerahip were made from tho centre, tho choice feU not on a prince 
of the blocKi but on military chiefs at the Impeiial court. These 

chiefa were not always Xahatriyas. The Kurua, for cjcampTe^ 

appointed a BrShmana to fuIb over a portion of tho PoueJi^La 

territory that they had conquered, and n Kuru king gave tho 

govemment of Ahga to a warrior who was believed to bo the son 

of a In Ko^ala Brabmaqsa received districts with power over 

them as if they were kings. 
Among Stato functionariesi the PiiroAiib was of specbl import- 

iinoe in KiUl-KosjiIa^ os we learn from the Ranui^’^ and BcveraJ 

Jaiahas. A SiUra work tells us that a single person was at one 

time the PamAihi of the three kingdoms of EAsi, Kosala^ and 

Videha. The was the priestly counterpart of the 
warrior cha-rdf. In the Ktmi-PafrchaJa and A'latsya countries, 

on the other hand, the PurohUa was over-sbadowod by the Ssndjxiti, 

whooe office was scareEly mferjor to that of the king himself Tlie 
Semilpati was oflon a prince of the blood or a person of royal nuik^ 

and* like the king, had to do judicial work in eortoin parts of the 

eouniiy in addition to kie military duties. 

The moot important feature of tho administrative development 
of the period under review was tho rise of a clasa of high officials 

styled vnahdn^ras^ who are unknown to the Yedio texts and 

gr^uohy tend to disappear after the Maurya and Sutavahana 
periods. They were charged witli duties of a varied character. 

Some looked after general affitira (sarwIriA^rln). Others adinmieteDQd 

justice {ryiitwfldriilw)* A third body had charge of the anny 

(ae«d-aa^inh Others were entrusted wftb tho work of cadastral 
survey or measurement of the king's share of the 

produce (drowanidpai:n)K 
In the admiitistratlon of justice* tho king continued to play 

an important part* It was his duty to give decisions in accordance 

with the special laws of the districta^ castes, and fumilli^s. But 

much of the judicial work was now entrusiad to the Fydi:nAdriA:oj 

or judges. Tho process of law in certain loealitiea waa^ aecoiding 
to Buddhist tradition* a oomplicated oifair. Them w^ere various 
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tribujialSp set one nbove tha ottcTp froin the CGUrt of Use Vinidclkaya 
TTiaJiamd^m to that of ibo Jtijfin. JudgmeniB pronooawd 

according to the Book of Custonw. But the work wWch records 

the tradition is of Iftto dato^ ™d it is difEcuJt to say whether the 
procedure outlined in it was the apocial ch&ractemijo of a poiticuJAr 

locality govcroed by a rcpublie^ or had a wider applieatioii. In 

crimiiiiU bw the uee of OrdeaJa is recogniBcd. 
Scarcely loss unpottant than the administration of jnetioa was 

the protection of the people from anood foes. To do this doty the 

rulers had to maintain big armies. Important ohongea were effected 
In military organisation by the mtr^uctbn of w^ar-elephEints as 

a regular feature of the fighting forces, and the creation of the body 
of fnaAdwidim^ to take charge of the department of war* Armies 
of the period usually consisted of four elementa: wifoDtryj, caralry. 

chariots and elephants. To these the Inter epic odds the nayy^ 

labourers, spies and local guides. Greek writers refer to expert 
oailora in the Indus delta whom the Macedonians employed to 

atoor their vessels down to the ocean when their own attctnptii 
at navigation biled* It is not improbable that rulctB of the deltaio 

rogions maintained small fleets oven before the organisatnon of 

a big naval department hy the founder of iho Maurya d^tmsty. 

About the equipment of Indian troops in the fifth and fourth 

contiiries b*o- wo have fortunately a few details recorded by Grook 

observera. The Indian infanlTyi eUd in cotton gannonts, usually 

carried long bows imd iron-tapped arrows miido of canCx Some 

were armed with spears. They also earned a two-handed sw'ord 

and a buckler of undressed oir^hide. The cavalry had usually the 

eamo eqnipmant as the infrtntry* The chariots were drawn by 

horses OP wild asses and eanied six men apiece, of whom two 

wcfo bowmen, tw'o were shield'*bearers, and two w^cre ebanotoers. 

Epic poets refer to the divMon of the army into 
udAmtls, etc., mention different kinds of battlo-orray [vy^)i 
and allude to various projeotHEft including the i^xtaghm or hundred- 

killer. Jaina writers refer to the use made by Ajatafiatni of the 
maM^Udhti^aga and The first seems to have been 

some ongina of war of the nature of a catapult wtueb threw big 

stones. The second was a chariot to which a umce was attached 

and which, running about, effected great eicecution. 
Greek writers hoar testimony to the fact thnt in the art of war 

Indians were far superior to the other peoples of Asia. Their 

failure to offer a siioeessful reaistaiioo to foreign invaders waa often 

due to an mferiority in cavalry. Indian commanders in ancient 

times pinned their faith more upon dopbatii* than upon hofffi?s. 
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Tbe nmint^nftnce of & spleiHUd court, a big army and a Large 
body of civil ofBdaU required money. Weak rulefu hikl gome^ 
tiiuee to appease their conciueroiu by the pajment of heavy tribute. 
Some of the kings loved to board treasure to the Ekmounfc of several 
millions. The i^oUeetion of revenue was^ therefore, all-impartanb 
to the StatOp and eometim^ stnuige oipodieiita were resorted to 
b3^ rulers to fiU their tTe4iaiiriea+ Tbe oldest aoiiroe of revenue 
was the 60^1^ a coniiibutioa mentioned as early m the Yedio hymns. 

payer of eontnbution, was a common epithet for the 
ordinary freemAu in the Vedie period. The word tulka is found 
by some scholars in a dubious paaange of tbe Aiharua V^da, The 
use of the revenue tend hhd^ Is Implied by the name BMg<i^ti§ha 
applied to a high State oflciol in ths B/uAimm texts, 
the king’s abam of neaped com, became, in course of time, the 
moat impoftaut sotinco of State rovonuo, and sha^bhdgin, '"a sharer 
of tho sixth part^** a standing epithet of the king. The hhdga 
was measured out either by the village authorftlos or by royaJ 
officials at the bam-doorB, or by survey of tho crops. Among 
the most imporumt revenue officials was the Gmma-lthojaka or 
village hesd-mun. The office wm sometimes held by royal ministers. 
Bali gradually acquired the sense of an oppiesdive impost, and 
the eol lectors of bali were apparently classed with man-eating 
demons. Among other royal dues, tneution may bo made of *'niilk* 
money^'p payable by the people when on heir woe bom to the 
king, and taxes and octroi dudes paid by merchants. The ruler 
also imposed at timea forced labour and claimed the right to dispose 
of forest land end unowned property. 

About tho kiugleas States or republics our information la mainly 
derived from Buddhist and Greek sourcas, though some details 
am given by tbe Sanskrit epics and works on poKty m well aa 
the sacred literature of the Jalnoe. China and UL^enptioufl are not 
of much help for our pedod. Tbo word for a ropubUe woa Samgha 
or Gatm, hut tbo terma. were also applied to roligiouB fratemitiea 
and economie corporations. Like monarchies, tbo repubUca, too, 
were not ad of the same type. Some were tribal oligarchiea, others 
are expressly mentioned os having a democnitiu constitution. 
Some of these States erabraoed several dans, others were limited 
to (dngb ifuiaa or even cities. Some were sovereign States owning 
no oIlegtAace to any external authority. Others did homage to 
some neighbouring potentate, though enjoying a oopsiderablo 
degree of local autonomy. ThEne were, bow'ever, certam features 
common to aU. Each hod its parishad or assembly which met 
in the san^sihdgdra or mote-<balI where young and old alike were 
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present. Acoording to a high apticwityf the method of prooediire 
generally adopted tn the tribal meetingB vas not by Totuig on a 
motion. The point at tBBue was cither oarriod unanimously or 
referred for arbitration to a committee of reforeea. Bsaidea the 
central assembly at the capital, there were local jwnaAads in aU 
the more important pUcea in the State. The citizana honoured and 
esteemed the AfahaUahu or elders and bold it a point of duty to 
hearken to their words. Eiecutive govenunent was in the bands 
of a single chief or a number of chiefe styled Sajan, Oa»a rajan 
or iSiariiir)ia?»tf4Aj)in, corresponding to tho Roman oo^ul ot Grwk 
archoD. Tho Sdjaa or Sam^hamukhtfns ware either identical with 
tho JfaJioBofaw or selected from them. The title Sdjan was some¬ 
times loosely applied to all the chief men of the State, for we 
hear of 7,707 Jfcijofl among tho Lichchhauta, thongb quo document 
puts the figure at flflO and a Jaina text seems to limit the title to 
only nine. A Buddhist commorLtary seems to suggest tliot the 
tldjds ruled by turns. The number of elderly citizens eligible for 
the chief eieeutive office probably fluctuated ftom time to time. 

Besides the Jfdjan there were other functionariea styled l7pomjfln 
(viM-coosal), SendptUi (gstifiral), BMijKJdgHrifai (treasurer), etc. 
Tradition pointa to the eiistonee of a Bucwaaioa of officials for 
the administration of criminal law in ^e Vfijian State—the 
riniicAai^ mviAdxiwfris (deciding magistratce), FyoMAuriio flawyer- 
judge), Sitradham (canonist), dafttotultia (representative of the 
eight dans), StTiapaii (gancral), Vparajm (vice-consul), and Mjan 
(consul). But the evideneo is Into and we do not know how far 
the procedure was actually followed In our period. 

Social Life 

With the Aryan expansion over practically the whole of India, 
came a wide diversity of Bocial conditiens, CuBlonts not approved 
in the Gangetic Doib were admitted as good usage in the north 
heyond the river Saraavati or the south beyond the Narmada, 
Women, for exaTopIs, enjoyed in southern India certain pri* 
vilogre denied to their mid-Indian siatora, Tim wife in tho 
south was allowed to eat in the company of her husband, and 
restrictions on the marriage of coi^atee were not bo strict in the 
south as in the aorth, Widow marriage and Levitate had not EaUen 
into ftiaiiHft even in the Ganges vnllcy, and burning of widows 
was not sanctioned by the orthodox lawgivers. But the pmetioe 
of Salt could not have been unknown in tho north-west. In the 
eiHc we hear of the salf-immolation of a princess bom in the Madia 
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ooimtry in the Punjab, and Greek writen rafcsr to the widow of 
an Indian commander who *'do|»Ttod to the pjio crowned with 
fillets by her womoa and decked out splendidly as for a wedding” 
A few poIyoadrouB marriagea are alluded to in the epic, but these 
were not Banctronod hy gcntwal usage end must have been of 
very rare ocourrenco. 

The pictore of the womaa in the Greek accounts, Buddhist 
discourses or epic tales does not always sgree with that portraved 
in the formal codes of law. The women of the Bharma-S^Tns 
were helpless beings who were always dependent on their male 
relations and were classed with properties of minora or sealed 
depoeita. The women known to Alexander's oontemporarios took 
the arms of their fallen relatives mid fought side by idde with 
the men agaiiat the enemy of their country. The epic matron 
exhorted her indolent son to “liore up like a torch, thoogh it be 
but for a momeot, hut smother not like a fire of chaif just to 
prolong life", Editcatioo was not denied to women, some of whom 
are desciib^ as being widely known for their kiio%vledge, learning, 
and dialectic skill, lioddhiat texts refer to princesses who com¬ 
posed poems that are preserved in the TAsrf-ydiAd or the Psalms 
of the Sisters. In scvoral epic stories wo find rofereoces to 
areyomrere or choice of a husband by the bride herself, nod in 
a famous episode of tiio MahSbMrabt a king naked his daughter 
to choose a husband and said that he would give her the mati 
of her choice. Seclnsion of women was practised in eertaio families 
but many of the epie talcs bear witness to a freer life where women 
laid aside their veils and came out of the seclusion of their houses. 
This was spocioUy the cose on the occasion of a great nattooo] 
festival or sorrow. "Women should not be abin," says ono great 
epic poet. “A wife fa half the man,’* soys another, and adds that 

" Whene'er we suffer pain and grief 
Like mothers klod they bring relief.** 

The common people mostly lived in villages in humble dwellings 
made ^^ thatch which were sometimes mud-plastered for fear of 
tiro. Kings resided in fortified towns [pur) or cities {nayara) provided 
with lofty walls, strong ramparts, wateb-towera and gates. These 
cities contained pleasure porks, streets l^hted with torches and 
watered, assembly halfa, dancing halfa, gambling houses, courts 
of justice, booths for tradere and work-places of artfattM, The 
number of big citlea was not large. Early Buddhist texts refer 
to six such pJacea—Champa (near Bbagalptir), Rajogriha (in the 
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Fatna diBtriat}^ SrE vaMi [Sahot h-MahQlb)^ Sake La (Ouctli)^ Kau^mbl 
(n&af AlkbuMd), aod Bctiai^a—aa douriahmg ia the of tho 
Buddha. Taxila ia pnutt^d in this Uat, either bocauac it had not 
yet risen t-o greatness or because it was far away in the north-west. 
The oity of Patsiiputrm wiis founded after the death of the saga 
of the Sakyos, One of tbo capital cities^ that of a kingless State, 
IS eipressl}'^ mentioned us a ^'little wattle and daub towii'^ '"a 
branch township" surrounded by jungles^ 

The royal rosidenco In the Bmhmaijiciii Sutras Is a modDHt 
structure probably built of wood. Etiddhist texts refer to a palace 
of stone, but it was in falEyland. They also mentiau buildings of 
so^eu storeys in height bh^mafsxi It is suggested 
by a high authority that in early tiniea the superBtructure at least 
of all dwollinp was either woodwork or brierkwork. Bui certain 
texts refer to workers in aiona who built houBOs with material horn 
the Toins of a formar village. The imperioJ palace described in the 
epic ia a noble mansion mode of stone and mobal and provided 
wdth arches and rook supported by a thousand pillars. 

Tha inner court of the palace contained playgrounds with flowers 
and fountains where the women amused themselves. Little 
princesses had their dolls, paficAdfiM. They oIjbo pUyed nfth a 
ball, kajiduka, while the bojre sported with a ball or hockey 
which they rolled or tossed about* Thu usual recreations of women 
were singing, dancing and music. There was a dancing hall attached 
to almost oveiy palace. Men, too, ore represented by Greek authon 
os being very fond of ringing and dancing. But the chief paotimea 
of knights were garobling, hunting, listening to taJea of war, and 
tournaments in ntuphitbeatroB Btirround^ by platforme for 
spectators, Buddhist texts refer to acrobatin combats of 
animals and a kind of primitive chess play. 

The dresa of the people of the Indus valley consisted of a tunic 
mode of cotton and two other piccee of stuff, one thrown about 
their ebonldcni and the other twisted round their heads. Men 
wore ear-ring? and dyed their tKards, They used umbrellaa and 
shoes. Women of the aristeoratic class were decked with golden 
stars about their hoods and a multitudo of necklets and bangles 
set with precious gems. Girls of the same classes in tho Gangolio 
region also wore necklaces besides waist-bands and anklets adomed 
with bells* They wore gaudily attired in linen or yellow or rod 
Bilk. 

Tho early epic w-amor did not fool much cotnpuqctioa in taking 
meatj but in tho later cpio the slaughter of animals ki tho manner 
of the Kshatriyas is regarded as cruel and ghoulish * The gro wing 
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feeling of pity for Juiimate beings m t^iOeotcd in the exhortation 
"don't kill tlio guiltlisss and the practice of flubititnting 
imagee of ftnimals made out of meiil for ifoid lining eroatusfes. The 
ordinjiiy Cltq of the Indians of the north-’west borderland^ uecoiding 
to Greek ohsorvere, consisted of pulpy rice and seasoned meat* 
ITicsei were eervod up on a gold dkh placed on a table. The drinking 
of wine waa not widely prevalent except on the oct^sion of mligious 
festivate. People in upper Sind had a kind of Lacedaemonian 
comraan meal where they at© in public* Their food (xmaiated of 
what was taken in the chase. 

Social distinctions ^vere becoming ri^dp Lfiough the apio 
philosophers declared that "There was no distinction of caste. 
Tbo whole of this universe was diFUie,. having emanated from 
Braiinmn. Created equally by the supremo spirit men bad on 
aecount of tlicLr deeds been divided into various ca^ea^\ Tbo 
Greek wiiters note at tlio end of this period that the custom of 
the country prohibited mtonimrTiago between the castes. Cuatom 
also prohibit^ anyone from exercising two trades, or from chang¬ 
ing from one caste to another. The sophist only could oome from 
any caste, Brahma^ical lawgiver developed tlio theory of defile- 
mont and laid a ban on certain kinds of food as being intriiiBicalJy 
liniit for consumption by tho twice-born or upper caatea* Others* 
when defiled by the touch of certain claases of men and women, 
were regnrde<l as impuro. The theory of mixed castes is produced 
so os bD explain the presence nf new communities like the Tnmnas^ 
But such a theory tacitly admita that mtennamage betwerai the 
castes did take place* and was legally recoguiaed* tliough it was 
look^ upon with disfavour by some of the law givers. Legal 
maxims were oouiisels of perfection which w^ero not always followed 
in practice. Greek historians refer to the matriniDiiial aUjance 
between an Indian king and a Greek pofcenUie. They nha draw 
atientiou to the poll deal activities and militancy of the BroJima^ 
in the lower ludua valley, and allude to the ^ of a dynasty of 
barber origin in tho volloy of tho Ganges^ Pnrii^io writers refer to 
marriages of Kohatriya kings with Sudra w'omen and the assumption 
of royal autlmtity by the Sudras^ Cases of intermarriage between 
casus and change of caste and occupation are abo found in the 
epic. An epic king marriro a Br^hmana gbL A Kshutriya prince 
is piiamoled to the rank of a BriUunana. A Brshmsj^a warrior 
leads the Kuru host agamst the Fai|iduB and chiofrains of the 
Pancbala countiy, A Kahatriya prince does not hesitate to 
eii^mce a Nishada whom he calls his friendp and takes food from 
a Savora woman who has already aerved several cages. 
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Buddhub writers acknowledge the esnatenoe of the four vanuu 
and tiiinierous degraded tribes and low trodea (Alno^ti and Aliw- 
mpa) besides aboriginal peoples, outcaatoa and slaves. They 
refer to pride of birth and taboos on mtennarriage and inter- 
dining, especially with riave girls and oiitcsatcs, Bnt they give 
tho palm to tho Kahfltriya and, like BOine epic p«U, ustinlJy 
regard character, and not birtli or ocremoniai purity, as tlie tmo 
tost of caste. Like the epic pocta again, they refer to a cerb^ 
elasticity of caate rules in the matter of eonnu6wm, commoiisality 
and change of esUing, Brahma^jas took wiTca from royal hou^. 
Princes, priosta and pedlars ate together and interniarriod. 
Brahmaipis and Ksliatriyns took bo tmeio and meiuii] work. 
Weavers became archers. It is clear tliat social divhdona and 
oconomio ocoupatioiui did not esactly coineide, though the teats 
testify bo a natural prediction of artisans and traders for the 

ancestral oalling. 

Economic Condition 

As already stated, tho vast majority Oif the people seom to have 
prefoired country life to residence in "' towns covered vrith dust . 
The rural population consisted mainly of agricnlturiala and ranch- 
men, hut wo have also referonece to “emffc villages'’ of carpenters, 
sniitha and potters. Towns mainly atlrtictod tho ruling and 

The simple rite* of the Onhija Svtras, such aa "tho furrow 
sacrifico" and "the threshing-floor sacrifice", testify to the import- 
anco of tho agricultural population. Tlie farmers lived in villages, 
the number of w'bich was very large in every kingdom- VUlagea 
were largely autonomous, though under the euzerauity of the 
lung who received certain dues that have already boon specifled 
above and somotimea claimed the right of appointing tho licad- 
man or officials who collected the village dues for him. TIio king's 
right to agricultural land was probably limited to a share of its 
produce. The king could remit the tithe due to the Government or 
make it over to anyone he wished to favour. But even royal oflidaia 
scrupulously avoided oncroacbment npon the rights of tho jieasant 

householders isrihapati). , . -.l 
Neatebos refers to the cultivation of lands in the north-west 

by a whole kioBhip. Each individual took wliat ha needed out 
of the produce and the remnant was destroyed to discoiu^ 
sloth. In the Ganges valley, the arable land of tlio village igrdma^ 
kshetra) was split up into plots held by beads of houses who 
manned tbair own holdings but oo-op&rated for purposes of fencing 
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ftad irrigtition under tlio guidance of the beadwan (^AoFaia, 
GfdwwTw). The holdings were usually saialJ. but largo eatales 
farmed by Brahmanas were known tbongti they wore very nm?. 
The bigger holdinga were to a great extent managed with the 
aseistAnce qf hired kbour. Slaves were not kept in laige numbers 
and were ordmorily employed as domestic servants. 

Tlie householders who had shares of the viliage field and 
oonstitated the v^Jage community have been described as pooeant 
proprietors, but it is not clear whether thej’ had any proprietaiy 
righu M against the community or could transfer their ahores 
to outriders. Sale or gift of laud was not nnknown in Oudh or 
South BMi, but the recorded cases generally refer to big states 
owned by prieeU or nobles, and not to the smaU holdings of the 
ordinary znombona of tli& TiJLig^ coiuiminity- 

The village peasanta were a generally contented lot, and both 
men and women had the drio spirit to work for the common 
g^. The result of co-opcmtinn was seen in tho construction 
of reservoirs and the laying out of irrigation canola. In spite of their 
best endeavours, however, villagers could not escape famine for 
aU tune. The calamity, however, was not of frequent occnrrencs 
and, when it did come, its area, was restricted. 

The rural population included, besides the village agriculturists, 
a considerable body of ranchmen who tended cattle. They avoided 
towns and villagos and lived in oatUtMuiiches styled ffhothi. 
Some of the cowboj^ roamed about with their flocks in foreate 
and on the mountains. The herdsman was frequently employed 
to guard the royal cattle and to take the flocks of the viliago folk 
to tho common grazing Geld beyond the cultivated lands. 
^ Handicraftsmen coustituted a large part of the population both 
in ^d urban areas. The number of callings was large and 
mduded workers in stone and ivoiy and painters of fteaooos 
In some of the industriea a considereble degree of speoialiaution 
was reached. They were aleo, to a largo extent, localised and 
Jimited to particular families, for there was a genera] tendency 
among artisans for the bod to follow the paternal calling, Eighteen 
of the more important crafts were oiganUed into guilds 
Ffitfo), each of which was presided over by a Pramukha (foremai)! 
^yesWAoha (older) or (chief). Wo sometimes hear of a 
^a/min^hn or supreme chief, and riwiriresfifftm or deputy chief 
Above afl the gtiUd officials stood the JiWndSydrifc, who combined 
the pret ofSUto l^snrer with supremebeadahip over all the <^renis. 

It IS doubtfui if the full gufld oiganiaatioo had spread to ™ 
men and traders. Some of them had a Jt/«ah(kaka (elderj or a 
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Sarihavdha (camvan-Ieador) and worked in union under a ^re^ihtkin. 
But- eubordmation lo tlie l&ulor or elder was not always in oTidenco, 
and merebants often plied their trade alone. 

The range of activities of aailore and morchante in tho period 
repreeented by the PsJi texts whoso exact date is unknown was widoi 
Wo hear of Aea-Toyages and of trading foumeya to tho coaat of Burma 
and tho Malay world (i?iivarna-6/ie<mt), Ceylon (jTdinrapdrAf} and 
even to Babylon (Aiinrru). But navigators for tbe most part 
trafEicked np and down the groat rirerei, especially tie Indus, 
tho Ganges and its tributariee. Tbe principal aeO'ports wore 
BbTigukaehcha (Broach), ^urparaka (Sopara, north of Bombay] 
and perhaps T&mndipti (Tamluk in West Bengal). Of the ripnrian 
ports, Sabaj&ti (in Central India), Knu^Smbi on the JumnK^ 
Benara, ChampS (near Ehagdpur), and ktteriy PataJjputra on 
tho Gajigea and Patiala on tho Indus des&tv^ iqmiat mBotioDe 
The great inland routoa mostly radiated from Benorea and Sravoati. 
One great highway connected tho diief induntrio] and camMereioi 
c<jntrM of the Ganges vaEey w^itb Oontral and Weatem Asia by 
way of tbo proHperoui dty of TaxDa. Anotlier (stretched from 
K&jagriha in South Eihur by way of Srivaatl in Qudh to the banka 
of tho Godaran^ Still another, and a lor more di (Boult, ro^nto 
lay across the desert of BajputAna to the ports of Sanyfra in tho 
lower Iurdiia yalloj and of the Upper Iksecan noar the month 
of tho Narmada, Adventunpus merchants were gtuded along tMa 
route with difficulty by land-pilots who kept to the right track 
by obserTiiig the stars. 

The chief articlaa of trade were silk, muslin, embroidery* iyory* 
jewellery and gold* Tho eystem of barter had not died out 
altogether, but the use of coins os the medium of exchange was 
becoming general. The standard unit of value woe the copper 
Kdrghapa^t weighing a little more than 146 grams. Silver calna 
were alk) m ciroulaUon. King Ambhi of Taxiia presented AJeixander 
with two hundred talents of coined SLlver. The weight of a ailver 
Kamhapooa, aUo oaOed Fumitta or MuiUTUt, was a liitlo more 
than 5S grains, which is one-tenth of that of the Ni^hi or Aiiamanm 
known to the Vodie testa. The weight and relative value of coins 
seem to have varied in diSerent localitiea. 

Religien 

From the point of view of rdigion* the early days of the Magadban 
ascendancy were among the inoet eventful in Indian hiatorja 
Great changes took plaeo within the fold of Brahmapidm, Old 
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ideas clmttged. New ones sprang mt* vij^arous life. Popular cults 
and bnliefB obtained recognition at the hands of the upper cloaaea, 
and humanitariart find thaistjo moTements gathered force and 
niomcntuiu as popular fEuth in ammal eaerifif^ and boiren ritual 
tended to diminish with tho growth of free specidation presaged 
in the D|)aiiishadB. Outside tlm Brabma^icial Holj Land^ spiritual 
leiidorship passed fiom the hands of priestly tbeologionB and 
aacrifieers to ascetics mid wuiiderers Pan'tYdjaAa) who 
laid the ntruost stress on non^kijiiFy to living beings and the 
etessafloti of craving for the tilings of the world, 

Greek references to the worship of Zeus Oiubrios (Zeus of the 
rain^atonnH) probably sugg^t that the Vedic rain-gods like Indm 
and Parjanya were still bonourGd in North*Weat India. It is to 
be noted that the deities in question llguro prominentty in the 
ritual of the GfiA^a Pnijanya finds mention also in 
the BuddluEt 5uttonla^, which probably describe condlliona in the 
north-east, but tho place of Indm. was there occupied by Sotra 
who Is eP'partnjer with Brahm& in the lordship over the god^ 
Bruhuiaoic^ texts refer to the growing popularity of VaiSravapa, 
KunUirn (K^tikeya]^ and the goddesses UmA-Haimavatl and 
Va^in! who are r^arded m dlQenmt aspeeU of Duigh, the 
mother-goddcjss, consort of Siva, Side by side with these 
divinities appear the spirits dwelling in waters, lierbs, trees, ote. 
The mention of VaiiravRoa points to tbo influenoa of the 
FaJ&sAq: cult^ the popularity of which h attested both by epic 
and Euddbifit evidence. The cult of trees and of watcT deities 
like the Ganges Is noted by Curtius and Strabop and the idea 
of the Knlpa-ijik^hiif the tree which will give a man all he 
wants, occurs prominently In literature^ including that of the 
Jalnas. 

Moat of tJie deities are now thoroughly anthropomorphised and 
become quite hunian in dress, talk and action. With the growth 
of anthropomorphisiit dams tho ineneased oso of images and the 
conetrdetion of temples for daily aervico. Icons wnno knoivn to 
tho ancient people of tho lower Indns volley, and stra}" alluaiona 
to Images have been traced In some Vedie texts, But tho first im- 
dotibtcd historical referenro to image-worship by an ilryon tribe 
occurs in a passage of Curtins, wbq states that an image of Heraklea 
W'as carried in front of the Faumva army os it odvanced against 
Alexander, ratanjali refers to the exhibitioD and sale of images 
of Siva, Skonda, and Vi^kha by the Mouiyas who rose to power 
at tho end of our period. Temples of a primitive kind arc montioned 
already in the &itaj)Qtha-BmhmaM, but these were not meant for 
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ioontci worBhip. In the however, we huve dear reierences to 
temples snered to deities^ 

Blood sactihcea were gomedmee ofTered to some of the godfl* 
but all our authorities bear tct$Uiiionj to a new feeling of pity for 
living beings. The Mohdbhdrala njfcra to the rfejcuo by Papdu 
princoa, led by K^oa, of hundreds of kings who wen? kept for 
dacrific3Q in the fortress of Girivraja **nA mighty elephants are kept 
in mountain caves by the lion”. The Gfih^ S^raa presmbo 
rules for the aubatituiiDn of images of meal at a sa^^iiico for real 
living cteatnres. Greek and Latin ol^rvers note tluit Bdihina;^ 
do not cat the desh of animals which help man in his labours. 
The remark ondoubtodly confirms the Indian evtdeuco ro^urdiiig 
the growing Ibeling of riivorenoo for the cow. The doctrine of 
Ahiiin^ or non-miury wsa specially incu]cat4xl by the aseetice 
and wanderers who had great influence over the people cBpochilJv 
in Eostom India. An interesting glimpoo of the asoetics of Tajrlla 
is adbrdod by the account of Qnesikritos who accompanied 
Alasandor to that city in a.c. 

Among the moat important reUgioiui concepts of the periofl, a 
prominent place ahonJd be ssaigned to the doctrines of 
and A'^ariFn^*, IjO. belief in repeated tiansmigration and the Law 
of the Deed. The whole world ia conceivt'd as a ''perpotual process 
of creationp destruction and t^-birth fiUing eternity with an everw 
lasting rhythm*’, ami ilie entire scheme is placed under tho Law 
of Jfarmo which secures that every mdividiud rtliaU reap the fruit 
of deeds perfomiod in antecedent existences. a calf could 
recognise its mother among a thousand kino, so the <loods of 
the past would not fail to find out the door*” Tho operation of th* 
Law might, however^ be modified by the grace [pmsada] of tba 
Lord, the Ordainer DhMri], combined kdth the Joving 
faith of tho worshipper, Thia now doctrine ia preaehod 
among others by the Viaudevakas, later called EAd^arfztos. They 
touch Bhakii in Visudeva, also known as KHshoa DovaJdputra, 
who is identified in an Ara^yaka with Vishnu and NarUya^u. 
have atnadj soon that the ChMnd^yOr Opanishad mpr&^nts 1dm 
as the disfciple of a solar priest who deeliueti righteous conduct to 
bo as efiHracious as fees given to a sacrificing priest. The epio 
refers to him as a prinoe of the ^tvsta or Vf^hai dan of tho 
Yfidava tribe of Mathurfi who put a atop to human sacrifice in 
Magadha and avei^gcd Insults to womanho^ in the Kuru country. 
He is further represented as preaching tlie doctrinea of nishkdma 
Kiinna (deed docie without socking any rewunl) and loving faith 
(BAolti) in a God of Gracse (praaoJo}. The rdlgiouB and philosophical 
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views of hia fetUowerfl arc c-xptHiiitiod in the Ehagavod C?i^ 
which fbrpifl part of tho slitli book of the Mahdbhdr^ki^ Bhxiht^ 
of Vaaudeva were knowo io Paoini, atid are prohstbly to be 
tdcdtlfied with the worahipporfl of the Indiun Horaklea whoBO 
cult was BpcdaUy popular with the Suraaeiias of ^lathurii Id tho 
fourth oeutury b.o* 

Rival sects also moke their appearance^ the moat notable being 
the devotees of Sivaj later eaUed the Siva-BbRgavatae^ Mahe^V£i™i 
or P&£iipata«. In one of the later UpaiusfaadB—the SvetSivatara 
—Siva ifl the lord or liana) of the universc^the Bha^v^t 
or the Bleesod One, the object of dEVotion to the faithful. By 
devoting oneself to him^ ignorance is dis])cltedi the noosed of death 
are snapped and eternal peui:;e Ls attained. 

The new theistie ^ctti, tliongh preserving their distinct Lndividu* 
ality, did not break away altogether &om Br&hmaqiaiiit and 
attempts at b ayntbe^ were made in the epics and later bterature 
whereby Uie god^ of Oie Bhagavatas and the Pa^upataa or Siva^' 
Bhagavataa were recognbed m emanations of the supremo divinity 
of Br^mao^ni. This leads to tlie enunciation of the dcKd-tine of 
Ttimmi whicbp in its tnaturo form, belongs to a later age* 

Eastern IndiB saw the ibe of a olssa of wandering teachers who. 
though believing in the doctrine of transmignition and Karma, 
rejected the autliority of the Vedas and of Vedic priests, denounced 
the blood sacrifices that constituted so large a part of the 
Brahma pic ntuzd. and oven denied the existence of God and 
consequently the efficacy of divine grace. Right conduct, they 
declared, was the way of getting out of the meshes of Karma and 
Samsara^ and this right conduct included, among other things, 
the practice of AAinbd or non-injury to Uving beings. 

It is a notable fact that the greatest of the wandering teachers 
were, like the lord of the BMgamtoJft scions of free Kshatriya 
clans hAtling fiom tho territory that lies oa the fringe of tlie 
Brnbmaoical Koly Land, One of them. Vardhanmna htahavira^ 
belonged to the Jnatrika clan of Knadapiira or Kiipdagfania, 
a suburb of Vabali iu North Bihar. The otherp Gautama Buddhaj 
was a prince of the iS^ya dan of Kapilavostu near Rummindel 
in the NepdU Tarai, 

Mahavira and Jainism 

The parents of lilabilvlra were Siddhartba^ a Jnltrika chief of 
Kn^'^pu^at an<l TrbalJli a Ksbatri3'a lady related to the nilLng 

of Vabali and Mogodba. The early life of Mohavira is 
veiled in obsemrity, Accnrdiiig to the tradition of the Svetambara 
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(white-robed) Joioos, he married a pnnceee named Yeiodil* He 
lived for acme time the life of a picue hcusehcMerp but forsook 
the world at the ago of thirty. Ho roamed as a naked aseetie in 
several eoantries of esstem India Emd practised severe pcnaoce 
for twelve years. For half the penod ho lived with a mendicmit 
friar named GoaaLa who subaequontly left him atid became the 
leader of the sect. In the thlrteontli ycsar of hia ponanoe, 
Mahfivlra repaired to the northern bank of the river RijupahkA 
outside Jxiinbbjkngmina, a little-known locality in sastom India^ 
and attained tbe ^ghest spiritual biowlfsdge called 
Ho was now a A'ewlm [onmiscieiit)^ a Jiim (oonquoror) and 
JjfaAJwro (tbc great hero). Ho became the head of a sect colled 
Nirgranthaa (“free from feti:ara*^Jp known in later times as Jainos 
or followers of the Jimt (conqueror). For thirty yoara he wandered 
about as a religiotLa teacher and died at Puv4 m Soutii Bihrif nt 
the age of seventy-two. The event is s«Ud to have happened 2lS 
years before the Slanryas and 470 years before Vihrama. This is 
usually taken to refer to 523 b.c. But 463 b.C. is preferred by Bomo 
modem scholars who roly on a tradition reoortlod by tlie Jalna 
monk Hemaehandm that the mtervul botween Mah&vim^B death 
and the accosslon of Cbandragupta Maurya was 165^ and not 215* 
joare. The latter date docs not accord with tbc explicit statement 
in some of the earliest Bnddhisti tests tliat Mahavim prcdeceEiaed 
the Buddha, Tho earlier date is also beeeb with diflicultiea. In 
the first placje, it is at variance with the teatimoay of Hemaohandra* 
who places ifahavifTi'fi ifirpopa only 155 yearn before Cbandm^ 
gupta Maurya. AgmUt some Jaina tests place llie ^VifrtJiiJia 470 
3rcAre before the tirih of Vikmnia and not his accfArion, and as 
this event* according to the Jainas, did not ooindde with the 
foundation of the era of S3 b o. attributed to Vihrama* the date 
526 B.o. for MAhavira''a death can hardly be accepted as reprosent- 
Lng a iinanimcns tradition- Certain Jaina wntera assume an 
interval of eighteen yeana between the of Vikrama and the 
foundation of the era Attributed to him, and thereby oeek to 
rEConclIe the Jalna trsditbn about the date of Mahilvira's Nirvdi^ 
(5S -[- IS + 470 = 54fi E.Oj with the Coj^loncse date of the Great 
Decease of the Euddha {644 b.o.). But the miggestion can hardly 
be said to rest on any reliahte tmdition. Merutunga places the 
death of the biSt Jim or TlriAftAkar^i 470 ycaro befoira the end of 
Saka rule and the rWory and not birth of the traditional Vikrama, 
The date 523 e.c. for the Nirmm of the Jfintrika teacher can to 
a certain extent be reconciled with the Cantonese date of tho 
death of Uia Budcilia (436 b.o.). But then we shall havo to OMumo 
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that Alali&vlRt died shortly after Duddha’s enllgbteiunont, forty* 
five yeare before the Porfmrwjki, when the latter eoiild hardly 
have become a renon^icd reb^ioiis tedchcr of long standing as the 
Buddhist canonical texts would load us to behave^ Certain Jojna 
Sotraa aoom to suggest that Mal9l.vtra died about sixteen ycorfi 
after tlie accession of Ajatniatru and the comreciiceinent of his 
wnrs with Jiis hostile neighbours. This would place the A’ineno 
of the Jitina teacher eight years after the Buddha's death, as, 
according to the Ceyloncao Chromcles, the Buddha died eight 
years after the cntlironement of Ajata^tru, Tho Ninsifio of the 
TirUtankara would, according to this riew, fall in 478 b.c,. If we 
accept the Cantoncao reckoning (486 b.c.) os our basis, and in 536 
a,0,, if we prefer the Ceylonese epoch. The date 478 a.c. would 
almost coincide witli that to which the testimony of Hemachaiidia 
leads us, and place the acceoeion of Chandragupta Maiiiya in 323 
W,C., which cannot bo far from the truth. But the reauU in respect 
of Mabavlra himself Is at variance with the clear evidence of tho 
Buddhist canonical texts which make tho Buddha nm-ietf his 
Jnatrika rival. The Jnina sfJitement that their Tirihftnkara died 
some sixteen years after the accession of Ku^ika (Ajstaiatru) 
can be recoinciled with tlie Buddhist tradition about the death of 
the same teacher before tiie eighth year of Aj5ta£atru if wo assume 
that the Jainos, who refer to Kunika os ruler of Champa, begin Iheir 
reckoning from tho accession of that princo to the viDoregal throne 
of Champa, wiiiie the Buddhists niako the accession of Ajatoiatru 
to the royal throne of Rajagpha the basis of their calculation, 

The Joinos believe that Jlohiivira was not the founder of a new 
religious systemi but the last of a long snccessJon of tw'enty-four 
TirtAanionM or “ ford-makera across the stream of existence ". 
The twenty*third teacher, Plarjvft, the inunediate predecessor of 
Mohavira, seems to haTo been a bistoiical 6gine. Ho was a prince 
of Benares, and he enjoined on his disciplus the four great vows 
of nominjury, truthfulrusK, abstention from stealing and non- 
attachment, To these Mabavlra added tho vow of 
or continenw. He also em phasised Uie need ofdtflcnrdjng all external 
things, including garmente, if complete freedom from bonda is to 
be attained. By following the throB-fold path of Right Belief, Right 
Knowledge, and Bight Conduct, souls will bo released from’ tons- 
miction and reach tho pure and blissful abode (jSiddiia ^ils,) 
which is the goal of Jaina aspiration. There is no place in Jainiain 
for a supreme creative spirit. The doctrine of non-injurv is given 
a wide extension by attributing souls not only to birds and beasts 
but also to plants, metals, water, etc. 
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AcHXtrdiiig to the tmlition of the ^vddmbara JoiiiELap tho origimU 
doctrine taught by Mah^vira waa eontained jji faurtBati old texts 
styled Purvat, Towards the dewe of the fourik t^entiiiy 0,0,, when 
a farajne in South Bih£r led to the oscodiui of an important sectioii 
of the Joidoa, beaded by Bhadrabihu, to the Myioro country* 
thoae that lemalned behind in P^taliputra conFoked a cooncU 
with a view to feviving tlie knowledge of the saoiod testa which 
was passing into oblivion, Tho result was the compLbtidn of the 
twelve Angois which are regarded as the most important part of 
the Jaina canon. Another council was held at Valabhl in GujoHit 
in the fifth or M£th century a,i>. which made n fijiid coUocUon of 
the scriptures and reducsed them to writing* Tho complete canau 
included not only the AikgoA^ but sundry other treatLies styled 

Muh SMra, etc* 
The followers of Bhadrabilhu, on thoLr return to the north, 

refused to acknowledge the eancm as dmwn up hj tJieir co- 
religiozilsts at home, who camo to bo known as ^vti^mdams (clad 
in white] as they wore white gandeuts □otwithstaJiding the injunc¬ 
tions of ^lahlvira. Those who conrinued to follow Rcrupulously 
tho directions of the famous Jfiatrika teacher regarding nudity* 
came to be called Dignmbara^ (aky-clod or naked]. The dlvbuon 
of the Jaina Church into these two seeta is at least as old as the 
firat century a.d. But it may bo niudi older, and aouio schoIiLre 
find in the followers of PiLi^vap the Tlrthauhara who imiuediately 
preceded ll^fahlLvira, the precursors of the Svotarnbarus of later ages* 

Gautama. Buddha 

Among the notable contemporaries of Mubavira was a wandering 
teacher who belonged to the clan of KnpLlavaatu in tho 
Nepal Tarai to the north of tJie .Basti district of tho United 
Ftovinoes. Kis mmo was Siddbartha and he belonged to the 
Gautama gtyira or &miiy. He was bom in the village of Lnmbml- 
grhma neat Kapilavastn about the year 566 B.a. aeconliiig to the 
system of chronology adopted in these pages, Hia site of his 
nativity \b marked by the c^ebruted Kummmdi^ FiUar of Aioka 
Maorya, He was the son of Suddbodaoa, a Rajh or noblo of 
K&piLiVEistu* and of ]^IayEt a princess of Devadaha, a small town 
in tJis Sakya territory. May& died in child-birth and the Uttlo 
Siddb&rtha was brought up by his aunt and atepmother F(r]ajipatl 
Qautond* At the age of sixteen the prince was mairicd to a kdj 
known to tradition as Bbadda Kschchjlin&p YaSodharfip SubbadrakA, 
Bimba or Gopa^ whom aome authorities represout ns a niece of 
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Aft^r his marriage^ Siddhftrtha gr^w up amidat the lu::[urioTi4 

^mrounding? of the pola^ tOl at laet the ^sion of old age, disease 
and death made him realise the hollownese of worldly pleasure. 
He felt poweriiiJly attracted by the cairn Berenity of the pasaioo- 
less recLuise, and the birth of a son, Eiihula, made him decide to 
leave hh home and family at once. The Great Renunciation took 
place when Siddhartha readied the age of twenty-nine. For aiac 
yeara bo Hved oa a bomeless aacette, seeking instructLon under two 
religious toachera and vidting many placets Including Rijagnha, 
in the Patna district, and Uruviivia, near GayS. At Druvilva he 
practised tbo moat rigid austerities only to find that they w^ere 
of no help to him in reaching hia goal He then took a bath in 
the stream of the river Nairanjana^ modem Lilajan, and sat under 
a :pipal treo at modern Bodh-Gay£, Here at last ho attained unto 
supreme knowledge and insight and became known a^ the Buddha 
or the Enlightened One^ TathUgata {"be who hod attained the 
truth”) and Sakya-miini or the sage of the Sabya dan. 

The Enlightened One now proccedod to the Deer Part near 
Samath in the neighbourhood of Benorea and began to preach 
his doctrine. For forty-five years ho roamed about as a wandering 
teacher and proclaimed his goapel to the princes and people of 
Oudhi Bihar and some adjoiiiing territories. He laid the foundation 
of the Buddhist Older of moots (Sa^ha) and received important 
gifts of groves and monasteries from friendly rulers and citizetis* 
Among hia converfa was his cousin Deradatta who subsequently 
broke away from him and founded a rival aoot that survived in 
parts of Oudh and Western Bengal till the Gupta period. The 
Buddha is said to have died at the ago of eighty at KuStnngarap 
modem Kasia in the Gomkhpur district of the United Frovincoa. 
The date of bis Great Xkicea^ (Fariniroiiwi) is a subject of keien 
controveray. If the Goylonese tradition that 218 yeare intervened 
between the Parinirt'ai^ and the conBccmtion of Priyudar^na 

( A^ka) has any value^ the date cannot be far removed fi^om 
486 B.Op, the etortlng-point of the famous "dotted record" at 
Canton. 

Buddha taught his followers the four Noble Truths"^ {Arya 
Balya) couceming sufibrlngp the cause of sufferingp the dfestruction 
of suffering and the way that leads to the destruction of sorrow. 
That way did not lie either in habitual practice of sensuality or 
in habitual practice of self-torture. There Vi-as a ^'Middle Path’^ 
called the ""Noble Eightfold-path", that is to any* Right Views, 
Right Aspirations, Right Speechp Rigbt Conduct, Right Uvelihood! 
Right Effort, Right Mindfulness and Bight Contemplation, This 
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wag thp path that ** opened the b|^, bestowed underatauduig^ led to 
peace of mind, to the higher wisdom, to full enlightenment, to 
Nirvat^a . NirvA^ta literally meauB ** the blowing out" or extinction 
of craving, of t!io desire for exiatenoe la all jta forme, and the 
eoDBequent cessation of gufibring* But it u not mow cjctinction. 
It ie a tranquil state to be realised by cue who all craving 
want was fTce*^ 

In his lost exhortation to his diaciplea just on the eve of hiE 
death, the Buddha mid, "'Decay hi inherent in alJ coaiponent 
things. Work oat your salvation with dUigcnce 

The striving for salvation required in the first place tho observance 
of the Julias or MoraUtiea, that ia to say* abandonment of killlngt 
Htaaling, mcontfnerLCO, falsehood, slander, luxury, hankering for 
wealth, performance of blood saerifioeg, tho wor^ip of tho Stin* 
or of Brahma and sundry other practices. Tho next requisite Is 

or concentration, and finally Pmj^d or Insight. Those 
ultimately lead to Sarnbodhi (eolightemnentj and A'trtflJio. 

The Biiddh.b{ts ahared with Lheir feLlow-couatrymcn of other 
persuaeions, including the BrAhimLoical Eindiig and tlio Jainoe, the 
belief in ^S'arfisdra ttmusmignition) and K<trma (retribution for 
tho deed done). Like the Jainas, ihoy rojocied the autliority of the 
Vedaa, condemned blood sacrificses^ denied or doubted the exktenw 
of a supreme creative spirit, and inculcated reverence for aainta 
whop from thdr point of view, attained to supreme knowledge. 
But unlike the foliowem of the JiiLfcrika teacher they did not 
acknowledge a pcrmaiicni entity or an immortal soul, were not 
convinced of the efhcacy of discarding garmentfl, and oonaidered 
rigid penance to be as useless aa indulgence in sensual pleasure. 
The disciples of Mahavlra on tho other hand, ondowod even plants, 
metalsp water and air with souls and gave a wide extension to 
tho doctrine of non-viDlonce. They considered all externa] things, 
including garmentat to bo an impediment to spiritual progress, 
and believed that the ideal man should lead a life of rigid anstorities^ 
putting up with all sorts of torments and tiibulations, never 
socking any reliofr The saints and prophets of Jainism w'erc of a 
difierent typo from the saints and propheta of Buddhism^ and 
the Jamas did not altogether dhipenso with tho worship of the 
old deities or the services of the BrahmaijaB, 

Buddhist Bmptures 

The unaoimous tradition of all Buddhist schools records that 
aliortJy after the death of the Master a great Cotincil 
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WAS beld at to compUe tho Dharma doctrine) 
Mid the Fifw^ (moniiatic code). A cfintoiy kter a disputo uroao 
re^aniing the code of discipline as the monks of YaiMlI wanted 
A rdaxatioa of ibo rubs in respect of ten points. A second council 
WHS convoked at VaiSall wMeh condemned the ten heteaiee and 
revwd the flcnpturoa. A &e»h condemnation of hcrcej is said 
to have taken placo in the reign of A^oka IMnurya, nndcr whoee 
patronago a third council was summoned at Pataliputra by a 
learned monk, Tisaa MoggaKputta, 23G yeani after the death of the 
Buddha^ to make a £nal compilation of the eeriptuie^. The 
oouncU of Pfi'^iputFO. waa probably not a pleneuy assembly of 
all Buddhists^ bat a party meeting of the sidiool of 
A fourth fsotmcil ms hold under Kaniahka which prepared elaborate 
commentanos [I/podcia and FifiAd^Ad SoMtw] on the 
sacred texts# This council was also not a general aasoinbly but 
probably a gatlimng of only the tlim^nists of Northern India. 

The tradition about Boma of the earlier coimcils is not accepted' 
by all scholara. But the unanimity of tn^dition about the first two 
assemblies and A^oka^s decrees against hEretical monks indicato 
that there mml liave been a suliKiLTattim of truth behind the 
stones narrated by the ChroniclerB. The canon as we it at 
present may nut be as old as the fimt or even the second council. 
One textp the is adtnittedly a work of the third ccntuiy 
it.cr. But quotations from acriptures In the A^kan edicts, and 
referonces to fjcraons well read In tlic sacred texts in inscriptions of 
the second century b.c., suggest that works on doctrine and 
discipline w^ore current hoforo the rise of the Maiirya and Sunga 
dvnnatics, though auch works may not be exactly identical with 
any of the extant texts. According to the Geylonese tnidition, 
the sacred texts and comraentari-^ were wTitten down in books 
in the first century b.O. during the reign of King Vattaganiani 
Abhays. In the fifth ecntuiy the texts, m distinguish^ from 
the commentaries, came to bo known as The me of the 
term Putt to denote the in whidi the teada were ^mtten 
Is not warranted by any eariy evidence. The W'aa called 
Magadkanam A'tru^fi or tlie idiom of the people of Mogadha, 
which was probably a dialect spoken in Mjfigadha in the early 
days of Buddhism and which Iiad oeosed to ho the current speech 
in the days of Atoka who U:sed a somcw'hat dlBhrent idiom in 
faia inscriptions. 

The Puli Canon is divided into three Pttakae or l>a4»kets, viz. 
the S%iUaf the Vinaf/Uy and tbo Abhidhamma. The first consiate 
of five Nikdifas or collect ions of Suitor or SuUantaa, i.e. religioua 
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dkcouTBea. The seeotid ruJea of moT3Ji49tio dbdpUnep and 
the third coDtams dbquisitioii^ of a phUcraophioal chamete^. The 
dfth Ntibdya of the Srdto-Pitaka idoluden the famous Dkammap^uht 
the iikdalma of the brethran and of the ajid 
TAerij/a/Ad) and the fttili more oolebraied Jaiaku^ or Buddhist 
Birth Stories. The extant Jaiaka ooromentariea belong to a period 
much ktor than the rise of the Maurya dynasty, hut the original 
storiea are fairly old tmd are oFton ilLostrat^ in boe-relicfe of 
the second and first oenturiea a.o. They were apparently not so 
well-known in the aeoand os m the first centu^^ b.o. Tlio JWtahfJi 
belong to a class of litemture which foreshadows the epio, and 
there are indicationa that the eplo itself wa& assuming coherent 
shape during the early days of the Magadhan aaeendaney. 

The Beginnings of Epic Poetry 

In Vodio litemtiiro wo como across kya in prulae of horooa 
and ffolea about the diiods of piincos and aagea. Theao h€iro-Iauda 
(gathd mlmdamii) and nairativc stones (oMyond) formed an 
important feature of great sacrifices like the (royal 
conjaecration) and tho AicajTiofAa {horac-aacrifice]. In the horsc- 
socrtfica. a priest recited the pon'pfaai dMy^na (olrcling narretivo} 
and tales of ancient kings, while a Kshatriya lute-pJayer (ciirid* 

aang to the lute extempore verses which referral to victories 
ooimoctod with tlie sacrificer. Among snch Mcrificere were mtmy 
kings of tho Kuru and Kosala rcaii^. It theruforc, not aur- 
prising that some of tho most famoua laya and talcs found in 
the Vedia texts celebrated tho benevolence and prowcas of Kuru 
kings like Parilcsliit end Janamejayap aiid of Iksh vaku ami Kosahui 
monarchs liko BariSchandra. and Fare AtaUnk The narration of 
tho Akhyuna of the Ikshvaku HarijSchwulra formed a part of 
tho ritml of tho and another rite of tho same sacrifioB 
was connected with AH. important episode of Kuru hiato^. The 
popularity of such stories ia attested by Buddhist scriptures^ and 
the Buddha strongly reprobated the pracUco of narrating taka 
of kings, of war, and of terror, in which certain BruJimanas and 
even ascetics indulged. Some of the Dc^hvlku and Kuru laj^ 
and tales centred round heroes not explicitly mentjoned in tho 
extant Vedic texts. One such stoi!y% that of Dikaratha and hk 
son Kama of the Ikshvaku jkmily, is aUnded to In tho JiMaka 
g<UMs and ILluAtrated in bftS'rcliefH of the second century b.o. 

Another tale, ilia t of the Faodus, Is also known to the JdkiJea gaih^ 
and is hinted at by Greek writers of tho fourth century B.O, in 
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the cOnfiiBcd legends ebont' the Indian Heraklee and Pandla. 
Moreover, it is aUuded toby the graimnarisjasPS^mi, KAtylyana end 
Pet&Qjdi, The Inst^mentioned imter (deo show some acqnauitance 
with the Kishkindhya episode of the Raxim story. It howevETp 
difficult to say when the ball ads about Rim&'s adyentiifos or 
the Pa^jidus" victory first asaumed the fonn of a fulbfledged heroic 
Kdiya or epic. The names of Yalmiki and Yyasa^ aon of Par^iana, 
the reputed authors of the Edmdyam and the ^he 
Mahdbhdruia, Eeecn to occur in certain later Vedic or Vedinga 

But the first dated refetonce to the Edmdya'na as an epic 
is contained wi the works of Buddhist and Jaina writers of the 
earliest centuries of the Christian era- But oven then it contained 
only 12,000 verses, i.e. only lialf of its present size. The Maha- 

bkdrata La first mentioned by Ai^val^yana in his Grihi/a SMm and 
by Paouii in bis Athiddhydtfi^ It waa admittedly at first only 
about A quarter of its present size. The oomplote 
of 100,000 verses is mentioned for the first time in an inscription 
of the Qupta period. By the sixth century a.d. the fame of both 
the epics had spn^ to far-off Cambodia. Both tho poerma contain 
a good deal of pseudo-epic or didactie material which came to 
bo included at a comparatively la to date. The genuine epic nafors to 
a powerful Magadban imLita^ State with its capital at GirivTaja, 
Tliere is no reforenco to Fjllaliputni. This probably pomts to a 
date before the later Oaryanka-Sai^unlga kings for the early 
epic. The ago of the epic cannot bo puslicd much farther back 
because the knowledge, however inadequate, of Southern Lidia 
beyond the OodAvari, and of Eastern India beyond the land of 
the Pui^dras and the Vangaa, betrays a geographical outlook that 
is distinctly wider than that of the entire Vedic canon and the 
early Buddliist Nikfi3Vis. Of the two ancLent Sanskrit epics the 
Ildmdynm is alluded to in, and wm probably completed before^ 
the aiiaai Mahdbhdraia. But while the MahdbhdTata was known 
to Alvalayana and Pa^iini, there is no similar early reference to 
the The latter epiCp moreover, mentions Janamojaya 
and *" Vishnu who upraised a mountain with his hands", i.e. 
probably KmImA- latest books refer to Vaaudeva of the 
Yodu famitj and hiB close associate, the incaimtion of Nara, 
i*e* Aijuna. 

The nuoieuj of the is the story of Blma, the eldest 
son of lyajjaratha, a prince of t]io Ikahvaku family of AyodhyA in 

the Fyzabad distriet of Oudh. The princ^c married SitA, the daughter 
of Janakap kbg of Videha in North Bihar, Owing to a palace 
intrigue* the Ikshvaku prince had to leave his home and go into 
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eiile for a period of foorteen yeara. He repaLred to the I>a^^aka 
foreat in tlie Deccnn Trith his wife and hatf-brotheT I^kttk- 
miiE^a. He dwelt for Bomo time dd the banka of the Oodivori in 
PafichaTafi^ which ia osimlly idontlfiod with NSaik, Hera ho cnine 
into confUct ivith the Efik-^a^a^ or caiuiibel chiefLaine who were 
a eouico of disturbance to tho peaceful herraite of the locality. 
Among tho hoatile chieftains wore some persons eLoeoIy related to 
R^ratMij the mighty king of La^i^ (Ceylon), Hi at potonUte sought 
to avengo his injured ralatiorts by carrying off Sita, wife of FUiim, 
to his Lslond heme. In their di^tresa, the Ikshviku princes allied 
themeelvea with Sugriva, Hannman and other monkey sMcfs of 
Kishkindhya in the Belkry district of South India and creased 
ever to LankA. They kJlied the M^hhasa king with most of his 
dan and rescued the princess SitA. As the period of EXma’s exile 
was now he eeiumed with his wife and brother to Ayodh^-A 
where he was warmly raceivod by his half-brother Bharata in 
whose favour he had been made to relinquisb lua riglite. Mean¬ 
while people came to question the propriety of taking back a 
prineess who bod long been kept confined by a Edkshem kingk 
To silence the unreasonable clamour of tho mnltitudo^ KAma had 
to banish his faithful consort^ the ideal of Indian womanhoodi 
The duty of a Jtejff* aceoiding to Hindu notions, was always to 
please his subjects who wore his "chlld^En^^ The virtuous royal 
lady found a aholtcr in the hcmiitage of VaJmiki, whore she gave 
birth to the twins^ Kuia and Ijava, who subsequently raturtied 
to their anoBstral home and succeeded to tboir horitagei 

It is difficult to say if there is any kernel of historical truth 
undemoath this tale of a prinoe'a adventures in tho land of 
cannibals and monkeys. RAma and SlUl are names met with in 
tbe Vedio hteraturCp though not alwiiys as appeUationii of human 
beings. Hioy am* however, in no ivay connected in the Vedb 
texts with the Ulustrioiis lines of tho Ikshvakus or the Vklebaa. 
Tho name of Elvani is absolutely unknown to ErihmQoicnl or 
non-Brahmaoical Uteratnra till we come to the epics themscivea 
or to works like the Afihojid^nti which ehow acquaint- 
once with the epics. It is, howeverp posaible that Ifcshvakn princes 
played a leading part in the oolonisfitton of the Far South of Indio, 
aa names of Ikshviku kings figure prominently in the early 
inscriplions of Southern India. Whether the name of Etshavku 
was first popularised in the south by princea from Ayodhyi or 
by followers of tho ^kya teacher of KapilavostUi w ho alw daimed 
Ikahvaku descent,, must remain on open question- 

The kernel of the Mi^uibMraia seeme to be the victory of the 
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PftpduH^ helped by Krfehua and tbo Pancbalsj?^ over the Knrua 
proper, the aoTia of Dkntar^bpra. Yalchitra^'iryaj a king meationed 
already m the Kdthaka recenjeion of the Yajur Vtda. The epic La 
often mentioned bm the “tafe of victory" {Jat/artama Of 
the leading figures on the side of the vietora the aaine of one^ 
Ktiehnar aon of Vaandeva and Devaki, la mentioDcd in the 
ChhdTtdoff^ U'panUhad and the latest book of the Taititriya 
jfranr/aJba. In the later text he iii ideniifod with the god Vmhi^u 
or Narayana. The name of another victor^ Arjuna* m alluded to 
in the Vajnaaneyi receoalon of the Yajur Ffda and the ^aiapa^iu 

Brdhmam. In the Br0itnana ho identified with Indra, and in 
the epic he ia the eon of Indra* But the Bmhrm^ identificatioii 
of Arjuna with ludra is on a par with the identification in the 
^nin^^iiba of Vasudeva, i.e, KrUh^a, son of Yaaudevaj with Vhih^Up 
and cannot be adduced io support the view that he waa finozn 
the beginning nothing but a Brahuiapjc god. Tho ruin of the 
Kunw 15 hkited at in the Chhando^ifa^ UpanisAad and one of the 
^rauia Sutras. Among their principal enemies were the Srinjayus, 

and the Kuru hostility to this people w alluded to in the SatapaiM 

Brahnuina. 

Aeeoiding to the story related in the Mahabhdraia, King 
Vichitravirya of Hustinapump in the Kuru countryidentified 
with a place in the Mcemt district, hud sons muned Dhiitaiashtira 
and Pfitidu. Dhiitarlishtra w'na bom blind and honce Pfiodu 
eucceeded to the throne. Ho died in die lifetime of his elder 
brothorf leaving five Bonsi Yudiiislithim^ Bidmaaenaj Aijunai 
Nakula and Sahadeva. Dhi-itoiaahtxa bad more than a hundred 
children, of whom the eldest was Dur],^o€ihaiia, The sons of F&ndu 
manied DraupadJt daughter of the king of PahcMla. The third 
prince, Arjuna, marric^l also Snbliadra, ebter to K^ish^a who 
belonged to the powerful Yidava coufedcrHcy of Mathura and 
Dviir^a (in FlgdaJi claimod a share of their 
paternal kingdom. They were gi^^n the Khindava forest to the 
sooth of the Kuril kingdom, where they built the stately city of 
Indrapraetha near modem Delhi^ At the instance of Kpshea they 
overthrew Jarasandha., the powerful king of Iktagadhap who was 
sleeking to establish his own miprcmacy. The Magadhau ruler had 
carried off hundr&da of princes 03 priflonora to the faatneaa of Girivraja 
with a view to offering them as victims in a horrid rite. Tho Pi^dua 
now effected conquests m ail directions and laid daim to the rank 
of paramount rtiJerSp perfonning the Bajtisuya, which was now a 
sac^co of imperial Lnatiguration. The prosperity of their rivals 
roused the jealousy of the sons of Dli^tar^h^. They invited 
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YudMshtbirA, the eldest a.moug the Plctdu princee, to a gam^ of 
dice, eecurod hia defoet^ and sought to enslave Draiipa^L The Paodu 
queen was dfAgged to the open court and there siibjeeted to the 
grossest Insults. The Pa^?^ua wero nest sent into exile for a period of 
thirteen jeans. At the end of the period the five brothDre demanded 
the return of their kingdom but met with a lefusnl. Thereupon the 
rival cousins engaged hi a deadly conhiet on the field of Xiiruksheira. 
The Kuru host^ by Bhiahma, Dro^a^ Kar^a and other mighty 
warriors, was destroyed. The Pa^dua with their allies, the Fanchah^ 
and Siinja^nSj also stiS^cncd temblo losses, but they succeeded 
Id gaining back their kingdom. 

Although there la no dear reference in the extant Yedic texts to 
the battle of Kunikshetra, we have distinct hints ki some of the 

Upanish<id^ and Srauta S^ra^ of the hostility between 
the Kunia and the S|iilja3’as, the dL=^terA IhreatenJug the Knrua 
and their final expulsion from Kurujcalictra* The naniD Pa^^u 
la not raentjoned in Vedic literature, but we have rererenees to 
Arjuna, Forikshit and Janamejaya, and the firet two have already 
been deified in some of the later Vedio texts. That the Fundus 
were a historic tribe or clim is proved by the testimony of Ptolemy 
in w hc*o time they occupied a portion of the Pimjab. 

Both tho Kums and the Pii^diis are ffequcntl}i* represenfed by' 
epic bards os violating the knightly code of honour. The unchival- 
rouH deeds of the Paudiis are often attributed by tho Kuru 
cbronJclcr to the instigation of Knshna. just os tho misdeeds of 
Aji'lta^atru are ascribed by Buddhist writerH to Devadattu, the 
sebismatic cousin of the Buddha. The Buddha himself b aceu&ed 
by Pnraoie ckranieJers of having begnilcd the demons. The 
Bhiigavatas, tlie followers of Kfishtia, were not regarded as quite 
orthodox oven in the time of ^nkor&cliurya, and that may account 
for the attitude that a Botitioii of tlie Kuru bards adopted towards 
tho Yadava chiefs whom they regarded aa a (outside tlio pale). 
It is difficult to believe that the great poets, philosophers and 
devoted womhippors w ho produced the Bha^vad Qtid and laid the 
utmost stress on the virtues of (self-restraint), (rEnuncia- 
lion} and aprKiTitdda (vigiliwice) in an inscriptiQn of the second century 
B.c.| could ha VO been aware of the dark deeds that ore attributed 
to their !ord nod his doss^i assoelatcB in battle-songs that find a 
place In the extant epic. That some of the battle-btwks were revised 
at a later period is proved by references to tho Yavanaa and the 
Sakos, 

The McJidbMrata is not merely a ^^sotig of victory'^ it is a 
a collection of old legends^ and an liiiYiUa or 
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iradidonal aceoant of higb-soulad kinga and pious SAges, of dutiful 
wivea imd beautiful maids. We bavo ohanniug and edil^Bg atoTiea 
like those of aud Savitri, of Nula wid SlbL Side by aide 
with those wo have the tluilling lays of Ambu aud Vidulfi. In the 
first book the epio ekiimn to he a or authoritatiye manual 
laying down rules of conduot for the attaiument of iritiafga or 
the three great aims animating all human conduct^ DAarma (rooreJ 
and religipua duties), Arth^ (material wealth) and Kama (pJeasunea 
of the flesh). FinaUy it claims to be a pointing the 
way of sidvatieu to itiankind. Manuals of a didactic charaeter are 
ohieflj found in the later books. Among the religions poems that 
form part of the epiCp the most famous is the Bhagavad GUd or the 
"^Song of the Lord’^ which constitutes the bed-rock of Hindu tbdsm. 



CHAFl’ER VU 

TILE M^UBYA EUflEE 

ChandraeuptA Mauf^a 

Isi 32fl B.O. India was faood with a crisiiB. The iioperial crown of 
Magsdha and the noigUbouring prorincea was worn by a king 
who was “detested and held cheap'’ by his own. people. The 
Land of the Five RiTora was ovemm by the Macodomtuis and oJlied 
peoples from the West who resolved to incorporate it permfloently 
into their growing empire. Alexander, the groat leader of the 
invading hands, withdrew, it is true, to the dty of Babylon in 
Mesopotamia, where he died in 323 b.o. Philippoa, the satrap 
whom lie had appointed to govern the Western PPnjab, mat hii 
doom in 324 n.c. But the surviving coiiimanders, who mot to 
partition the Macedonian empire in 333 ».o. and again in 321 b.c., 

had no desire to withdraw altogether from the eonquertd territories 
in the Tn‘^i"" borderland. The civil government of the districts 
to the east of the Indus hod to bo loft virtually in the hands of 
Indian princes. Macedonian governors were retained in the 
tranS'lndns satrapies, and an officer, named Kudemos, was appointed 
to commxknd the garriflon in the Irt^cetem Ftinjah after the murder 
of Philippoa. The successors of Alexander were, however, tom by 
intemai dissanflions and had to casall somo of their commandanta 
in India. Tlie indigenous population had, in the meantinifi, found 
a leader who know how to take advantage of the disunion and 
the ranks of the foreign invaders and "shake the yoke 
of servitude from the nock” of hJs fatherland. 

Signs of disaffection against foreign rule appeared in the Indian 
borderland as early as 326 a.c, when the Macedonian king was BtUI 
in the Punjab, A formidable rising followed in the lower Indus 
valley which was fomented by the BrShma^aa of the locahty. 
But all these insurreotions seem to have been crushed, and the 
hand of the invader fell heavily on the instigators. Retribution 
came quicily end, if tradition is to be believed, it was a TaxiUan 
Brahmapa named ChJnakya or Kautilya who raised to power 
tho great avenger to whose mighty arms the earth, long harassed 
by outlanders, now turned for protection and refuge , 

s 
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The new IndLan Jeacier was a young muu who bon^ the name 
of Chandrogiipta. He La rlesciibod hy Jiifftin aa a man of humbte 
origin who was prompted to aspire to le^ power by an omen 
aignificAdt of an auguat deatiny, iniinodiately after an encounter 
with Alwander himself. The visit to the ^lacedooiiiii king is 
referred to by Plutarch well ae Juatin^ but, atrauige to sajp 
some modem writers emend the text of Justin and propose to 
read ^^Nandruia” (Nanda) in place of AlexandniTn (Alexander). 
Such conjectural emondatione are hardly juatilcd. They mislead 
the iifiiiVrLry student of Matir}^ nntiquitlea^ 

The family to which the young I^or belonged ia luLmed Maurya 
by Indian writers, and is identihed by Bome with the tribe of Morieis 
mentioDKl by ilie Greeks. According to one Lmditjon the darigiiation 
Ifl dfsrivod from Mura, the mother or grandmother of Cbandraguptap 
who waa the wife of a Nanda king. M^aevul epigiaphs, on the other 
liandr represent the Mauryos as Kshatriyae of the sokr rfic«. 
BuddLiisi writets of an early date also knew them os membena of 
the Kahatriya caste and roforrod to tliem oa the ruling dan of 
the little republie of Pippholivajiu, probably lying between Hum- 
mindej in the NepaJese Tarai and Kasai in the Gorakhpur district, 
in the days of the Buddha. The cognomen Vfiahala applied to 
Chondragupta in the Sanskrit pliw called the Mudmmk^hma does 
not invariably mean a man qf Sudm extraction. It is also used 
of XahatrL3'aB and others who deviated from imli^ onjoLaed hi 
Brabma^ical Bcriptur^a. That Cbandragupta did doviato from 
Bmhma|Mi::aI orthodoxy is proved by Iub matrimoniaL alliance with 
Selcukoi and the predilection shown for Jainkm in his later years. 

The Mauj^a elan waa reduced to groat atraits in tlie fourth 
century b.C., and truditioo avers that Chandragupta grew up 
among peacock-tamerB, herdiimcii^ ami hunters. While HtlU a lad 
he mot Alexander in tlie Funjab, but» having oBendod the king 
by hia boldneas of epceeh, and orders beiug given to kill him, ho 
saved hnusclf by a speedy flight. In the place of hia refuge bo 
is said to have been joined by a pefsonoge who hod Left his home 
in Tailla. This was the famous CHiO^akya or KautiJya, who went 
at first to Pa|alipu(;ra but, being insulted by the roigning Nanda 
king, repaired to the Vihdbya foreet where he met Chandragupla. 
With the help of trcaeufo found underground he gathered an army 
for the young Slaurya. Greek and Latin writers do not mention 
Kau(ilya but allude to Chandragupta's encounter with a Hon 
and an elephant, which accords well with hb residence in the 
Vindhyan wiMs, and refer to the collection of a body of armed 
men who ore chareictcrised as a band of robbera by some medem 
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likt^riana. But the ongimi axpressiofi used Jujstin, to whom 
we owe the eeeoimt of the rise of Chaudragupta, h&s the sense 
of '‘loeroBiia^ soldier” as well aa tluifc of ^'robber”- The former 
sense is in eonsoiumce with Jiuna tradition. 

Having coUetited dh Eumj^ ChariiiniguptiL ^'soUeitod the Indians 
to support hia new Bovereignty", or. According to another inter- 
pretAdon, instigated the lotlmns to overthrow the existing 
government**, Thereafl&r {deiitde} be went to w'ar with the prerocts 
of Alexander and fought vigorously with thoin. Chand^upta 
acquired the throne when SeknkoBi, a general of Alexander, was 
U^'ing the foiindatioDB of his future groatneas. Soloukoe obtained 
as his share of jUexauder^s umpire the satnipy of Babylon, llret 
after tbo agreement of TriparodeLsoa [J21 and afterw^umlii 
in 3l2 B^o.p iitmi which year hia era is dart4:^ In 20G it.c. bo iLBsumed 
the UUo of king. Am Chandragupta had acquired tho throne when 
Seleiikofi was on the threshold of bis career, kia accc?seio!i took 
place certainly boforu 306 b.c. and prohahly before 312 b.o. It 
may have taken place oven before 321 b.o. The Buddhist tradition 
of Ceylon puts the date li62 years oiler the Fannirtd^ of the 
BuddhSp Le* in 3S2 b.c. if wo take 544 a.O* to be tho year of the 
Great Decease and 324 b.O. if prefer the Cantonese date 4^ A.C« 
for the death of the Buddha. ITie earlier date is opposed to Greek 
evidence and is clearly untenabla. The date 324 b,o, accords 
with the testimony of Greek writers. 

A Jalna traditjon fixes the date of Chandragupta's accession 
at 313 B.c. It b, lioweveTi dIEEicuIt to reeoneilc this tradition with 
the statement of tho Buddhist ciunonjckra of Ceylon and Bnnua 
tliat tho coronJitian of A4oka took place 24 + 27 (or 2S} + 4=:55 or 
56 years afler the accesriou of Chandragupta^ Pampas agreo 
with tho Buddhist ehronides in as.^dgnlog a period of 24 years 
to Cbandragupta. They give a smaller figure, 25* instead of tho 
28 of the Buddhist chroniclers of Ceylon and the 27 of tbA chroniclers 
of Biuma, for the migu of BLndusam and Ignore the inten’al betti'ccn 
the accesrfon and coronation of Aioka. But* os pointed nut by 
Smith, they esEign 137 years to the lifaiirya dynasty. The total 
of the lengths of reigns, according to the Fdyii Punipj, is, however* 
only 133. The difference of four yearH may he accouoted for by 
the period of mterregnum before the fomiaJ coronation of Aioka. 
That emperor, in the thirteenth Kock Edict, mentions certain 
Yavana [Hullemo) king^ as being alive. This must have been 
writtoi after the twelfth year from his coronation* when ho caused 
rescripts of morality to be wntteu apparently for tb© first tiiue. 
Amfiog these! Yavana kings there is no reference to Diodotos I 
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of Bactria, who roso to power in the middle of the tJiird centm^ b.c. 
Magas of CJj'rene, one of the kings mmed by Asoks, diod, 
aocoidiiag to the beat aiithDrities^ oot inter than 2% B-0^ His 
suecossor^ Dsmotrios the Fair, is said to have met his death in 
that year. If 258 B,<3, is the ktost possible data for the tbirtoentb 
Kouk Edict, the coronation of A&oka. must have taken place certainly 
not bter than 269 B.C* Tlic accession of Chandragopta must have 
taken place, according to Buddhist evidence, not bter than 289+ 
55=324 B.C* and, accorduig to the Ptituaio statemfinta, not later 
than 269 + 25 + 24= 318 n.o.* or, including the period of mteircgnuin 
before A^ka, not later than 322 B.q, 

In the account of the ruio of Chandmgnpta given by Jtiatin, 
we are expressly told that the young Indian loader was etimnUted 
to aspire to kingship by an incident that happened immediately 
after his Eight fix>m the camp of Alexander in 326 B,0. The uae 
of the terra deinde ^thereafter "some time after in conneetion 
with the war against the prefects of Alexander suggests that the 
acquicscciico of Indians in a change of government and the estab* 
lishmont of a new eovereignty is quite diEtmct from the war with 
the Macedonnui prefects. There was an interval botweon the two 
eveiita, and the Macedonian war came some time after the change 
of government among Indians. 

In the Sanskrit play, the Mudmrdksha^t t™* the destnietion of 
the MUchchha (barbarian) ehieftaiiis and troops follows the dynaetio 
revolution in the interior of India. In 321 e.C. tho Mac^onion 
governor of Sind hod already been forced to retire beyond the 
Indus, and no new satrap had bmn appointed in Ms pkee* Tho 
miccesaors of Aleacander in 321 b.c. confessed their inability to 
remove the Indian Rajia without royal troops under tho com- 
raand of some distingiilahed gieneral. The abandonment of Sind^ 
the oompUint about the inadequacy of tnxips, and the wholeaome 
respect for tho power of the Indian Efij&s, must have been due 
to new developments in ffoliticis. Greek military power to the 
east of the Indus waa virtually extinguished as early as 321 b.c, 
Tho result could not have been due to Ambhi, the PauravSi or 
any petty Rlija who had onoo acknowledged the l^lacedomsn aw^ay. 
Had they been instrumental in freeing their country from the 
foreign yoke, they and not Chandragupta and his band of mar- 
cenaries would have been mentioned by Justla as the groat 
liberators. Moreover, if the destruction or cxpulsicn of Greek 
commanders had already beon effecUMl by Ambhl or the Paurava, 
then whence had come the prefects against W'hom Chandrogupta 
went to war and fought so vigorously, os narrated by Justin? 
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It Is tnie tJiat Ohjm£l£B.guptA is not mentiontsd in {Tonnoctldn with 
the partition treatios of ^bjlon and Triporadoisos. But we have 
& Hirnilar reticence in regard to Eudcmoa^ the YaTraim commandant 
in the Western Pimjab who fituek to his post up to about SIT b.c« 
The presence of this officer and that of bis Indian colleagues does 
not pi^clude the poasihLlity of the assumption of ooTorcIgnty by 
Chandragnpt^i in the lower Indus valley or the phnns and iipknda 
of the Indian interior acnne time before 321 b.c. 

Tradition avefa that m overthrowing the iniquibotiH mle of the 
last Nanda^ Chandragupta waa greatly helped by the Brnhmaoa 
Kautilya or Chionkya who became hiA chief minister. A direct 
att^^ on the heart of the Xanda empire is said to have failed. 
Next time the young Maurj^a is said to have commenced from 
the fitmtiers and mot with success. The Nanda troDpa, led by the 
general Bhadrasala, were defeated with great aJaughtcr, and CEmn- 
dragapta seized tho sovereignty of FuUbpntra. 

The first Maury a is knovna to have been in possession of M&lwa 
nod KathLSrWir. The Jaina date. 313 d.c., if based on a correct 
tradition^ may refer to his acquisition of Avanti (MALwa). West¬ 
ward of Avuntii Chandragtipta^s rate extended as far E^f SurOshtra 
in which was stationed a Fa%o official (wAinya) ruiined pushyn. 
gupta. Tamil tradition refers to the iwivapc* of "Maujya np^taris ’’ 
OB far south as the Tinnevelly district. But tho aebioveraont is 
attributed by certain scholare to tho Mnorjiia nf tlie Xonkan 
who belong "to a much later date. Even if the earlier Manryafl 
had really pudied on to TinnevdJy tlioy roust have withdrawn 
from this region within a short time, bccatise the sou them frontier 
of the Maurj^a empire in the days of ^yokap grandiMm of dmnd* 
ragupta, did not extend beyond the Chitoldnig district of Myeore* 
and the Paodya realin which included the Tinnovellj district is 
refeired to in the edicts of that emperor as a fiontier kingdom. 

Towards the dose of the reign of Chaodmguptft, the Maurya 
eropire received a further extension in the north-westi Seleuhos^ 
the general of Alexander, who had made him^lf master of Babylon, 
gradually extended his empire from the Mediterranean Sea to 
the Indus and even tried to regain tho provinces to tlie east of 
that river. He failed and had to conclude a treaty with Chand- 
ragupta by which he surreiidcred a largo territory including, in 
the opinion of certain writers, the satrepica of Paropanisadai 
{Kabul), Aria (Herat), Aiachosia (Qandobar), and Gcilrosia {Balu- 
chLsUn), in return for 500 clopbants. The inclusion of a port at 
Jeofit of the Kfibnl valley within the Mauiya empire is attested 
by the evidence of the Aiokon inscriptions. The treaty was cementExl 
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by a mamagc coutmct, A Greek eaifoy was a«eredit)^ to tbo Courl 
of PStalipuLfai. 

If Jains tradition b lo be holioved, Cbajicirngopta waa con¬ 
verted to Lbe religiou of MAh&vlra. Ho lb saM to have abdieatod 
hia ilirona and parsed hb last days at Sravima Belgola in Mysore- 
Greek evidoncOj howovor^ suggosta that the Maury'a did not 
give up tijo performance of saeriOeia] rites and wa& for from foUowiiig 
the Jaina cteed of Ahimid at non-injury to animals^ He took 
ddigkt in huntingp a praetico ttiat wm coDtinued by his mn and 
was also oliuded to by his grandson Aloka in tbo eighth Rock Edict. 
It is, how^ever, poBBibJo that in hie lost days he showed some pre¬ 
dilection for Jainism juHt as Horaha in the seventk centiuy 
though olSeiaily a ^va, paid roapect to the Buddha and the 
BuddliUt Master of the tiaw^ 

Bindusara 

The successor of Ctumdiagupta Maury'a waa his boh BindQjafij!a, 
apparently caUed •^slayer of foes*^ by Greek writerB. 
As Chandrogiipta's acccasion cotdd not have taken pkeo before 
320 »,0*, and da Brithnianlcal os well as Buddhist w^dters pnani- 
mousiy aaeign a period of ivi'enty-four years to his reign, the new 
king could not hava come to the throne before 302 b.c. His ndgn 
must have terminate before 2d§ b,o, if the king Magas, mentioned 
in the thirteenth Rock Edict of his son A^ks, reaUy died in 25S e,o* 
The aetual period of his rule m not known for certain. According 
to Purfl^c writers, he reigned for twenty-fivo years. Bunn^ 
tradition allots to him a period of twenty-seven years, while 
Ceylonese chroniolors fix the length of hia reign at twenty-eight 
years, if the Cantonese date for tho Buddha's Nttva^ (436 B-oJ 
be accepted, then he must have reigned from c, 300 b.o. to c, 273 e.o. 

Eindus^ soems to have retained undiniinlabod the empiio of 
his father. Tradition credits hira with tho auppresdon of a revolt 
in Taxda. Whether he effected any new conqueata is not knowti 
for certain. HU empire must have embmoed not only the groater 
part of northern India but also a coumdetablo portion of tho 
Deccan, probably far south as the ChitiiMnjg district of Mysom* 
Tho kingdom of Kalinga, embracing the insjor part of Puri, 
Gan jam and aome adjornlng tracts, k known p however, to have 
been independent. 

In foreign affairs Bindusara muintamod the friendly relations 
with the Hellenic West estahllshod by Ida father. He modved as 
ombossador a Greek named Deimachoa and eunous aneedote^ havo 
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been prewrred of pn^ate fiieadly correipondeTi^ between him and 
Antiochoa I Sot^, king of Syria^ son of Seleiikos Nikaton 

Bindtisam lutd many children, both sona and daughten. One of 
the son^i Aioka^ kavo held Biicoesavely the importadt 
viceroyalticfl of Taxila and Ujjoui. Tfactition avers tisat wlsen 
the emperor fell eick A^ka left the govcrmaoiit of Ujjald and 
came to FfitaUputm^ the imperia] capitaL When bis father died, 
he the Bovetvigdty of the diy, and put his eldest brother to 
death. He is said to have (dain ninety^nino brothers bom of differctit 
mothers. In the fifth Rock Edict, however^ wlueh wag Issued 
not earlier than the fourteenth regnal yearj Afioka refers to the 
harems of iiis brothers which were objects of hhi anxious care. 
This has been taken to indicate that tho story of the slaughter of 
the brothers is a silly fiction^ but we have to remember that the 
formal conseoration of AAoka was very probably delayed. This 
HUggeste a disputed sucoesaion. The fifth Rock Ekfict undouhtcdly 
proves the existenco of liarenLs of hnotherB thirteen N'cam after 
Aioka'a anointment, but it doea not prove tlmt the brothers 
themselves withitui any crccpfion wqm all alive at that date. Tlie 
traditional account may not be comet in all particulars, and the 
number of tjrothera killed may havo been exaggi^rated, but that 
there was a fight for the erown, in the courso of which the oldest 
brother peiishcdr does not appear to be altogc^ther improbable* 
A^ka huuBclf tefera in the fourtli Rock Edict to tho growth for a 
long period past of ufiBeetiily behaviour to relatives. This urtseemiy 
helmvlour was only stopped when fcelinp of remorse were awakened 
in his breast after the blDod-bath of the Kalinga war* 

A£oka 

The reign of BindusiLra probably terminated in, or within a 
few years of, 273 b.c. Some time after—four years later according 
to traditipn—Ilia auccessor was sobmuly enthroned at Pa{alipiitra 
and died after^ reign of thirty-aix or thirty^seven years, in or 
abont 332 jrho name of the new king as known ftom liter|Lturc^ 
the Moski edieV and certain later epigraphs, woa Aiok^ is 
generally mentioned in lu.,^ macnptiQiiu as Uovajianipiya nyadaiii* 
Dev^iathpiya, beloved of the go^*’, ia a title whieb he shared with 
some of h^g predecesBOfs, sueceasOFS and contcmporariBs. The 
other appellation Hyadoai {Priyadar|iril.or Piyadi^iia (ftiya. 
dar^na)t *‘of amisblo appearan^^'* ia said to have been borne 
also by his grandfather Chandfogupta. Th^ form Plyadaasana 
(PriyadahlaEia) 0001118 in titeruturo and tho famoiis Aramaia 
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inscription from Toxila w!iich may hsTo referred to hia reign if 
not to that of bis ^ndfather^ 

We know very little aboiit tbo early years of A4oka’s reign. 
He must havo continued the aggreari’ro poUoy of hU forebears. 
Literary traditloii credits him witt the suppression of a freHt 
PSTolt In. Tamb, and a eontemporary ioscriptiem records that 
when ho had been anointed eight years tlie Kalingas were con- 
qucied by him* The conquest of this province rounded off the 
Maury a empire, which now embraced almcKSt the whole of non- 
Tamil India and a considerable portion of Afghlnkt&n^ It stretched 
from the land of the Yonas, Kambojaa and GandhQKras in 
the Kabul vaUey and somo adjoining mountain tenitorj% to the 
country of the Andhms in the Codiivarf-Knfili^l basin and the 
difitrict (Ahftm] of Isila in the north of Mysore* and from Soparil 
and Girnar in the west to Dhauli and Jaugada in the cast. In 
the north-west I tho cmpiio touched tbo realm of Antiochos 
the Greek king of Syria and Wcatera Asia, and in the south it 
extended as far as tho Jdn^om of tho Chodas, PSodyps, Satiya- 
putra and Kcralaputm in the Tamil country* If ti^ition is to 
be believed, the dominions of A^oka Included the secluded vales 
of K^hnilr and Nepal as weU as the riparian pbins of 
vardhana (North Bengal) and Samatata [East Bengal), The inclusion 
of tho Himalayan valleys is rendered probciblo by the diacovery of 
inscriptions afc ^lanschra in the HaalLra district, at KaM In tho 
Deiira Duu disiriot* at Nlgali Sugar and Eumnundc] in the Nepaleso 
TanU and at Rampunra in tho Champanm district of North Biiilr. 
But no recension of the A^kau edicts has yet been found In Bengal 
though an old Brilhml inscription of MahiLstli&n in North Bengal, 
which refers to tho prosperous dty of Pnn^ra-nagara, apparently 
belongs to the Pro^Giristian Age, 
>ijhe Kalifiga war proved a turning-point in tho career of A^ka 
and produced results of far-rBaching consequence in the history 
of India and of the whole caatem world. The sight of misery and 
bloodshed in tho EaEnga campa%a empto the cmpcror*fi conscience 
and awakened in his breast sincere feelings of repentanee and 
sorrow. It imuio Aioka intensely devoted to the proctieo of Dfiarma 

(morality and piet}'), tho love of Dharma and the instnietion of tho 
people in Dharma, It also led to a momentous ebaaigc hi foreign 
policy. The omiwroreschewed militazy^ conqui^t involving slaughter 
and deportation of people and evolved a policy of dharma-vtjai/a, 

“ conquest by piety in place of tho old conquest by bows and arrows. 
A^ka bad doubtle^ inherited the traditional devotion of Hindu 

kings to gods (deroj) and tho Brahonmaa, and, if the Kashmir 
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chronicle of KAlhA^n. is to be believed, h» favourite deity wee 
Siva^hortly after the KaMga war lie Boems to have been gt^tly 
iolluonccct by Buddhist teaching. Ho bocame a lay worshipper 
(updsuJhi) of the Buddha, but* for some time did not show much 
zeal for the new feitb. He then went out to SomliodSij taken 
by some to lofer to Bodb-d&yH, and alao established intimato 
relations with the Buddhist AingAo or order of monks. According 
to ono view, he actually eottred the fanfFAa and became a monk. 
Cbutaet with the place of ooligbteiunont of the Blessed One, and 
the pious fraternity that he had founded, apparently galvani^ 
Atoka into greater exertions for tlie catuie of religion and momlity. 
His new-born »eal ehowed itself in many ways. He mads a deep 
study of the Buddhiit scripturee and imdeiiook " tonre of morality " 
(dAnnna-yii/rd) in the placo of the pleasure tours (n'Mm i/dtra) of 
his aacestora. In the couree of these toms he vjsil^ the propls 
of the country, iiiBtnicting them in DAannii (morality and piety) 
and queatiouing them about JJAorwm. The royal preacher was 
highly pleased with the result of bis tour. Tho soverci^ was no 
longer to be seen only among litigants, priests, soldiers, and hunters 
of big game. The “Beloved of the Gods" had been among the 
country folk lecturing on /JAartiwi. He bad taught them that 
attainmeDt of heaven U not the monopoly of tho great alone. 
Even a lowly person could attain beavcn if be was leealoim in 
following the ancient rule of morality. At the end of 250 nights 
spent on tour, tho emjieror was satisfied tliet men in India and 
some adjoining tracts (Jambudvipa), wlio bad hitherto been un- 
associated with the gods, were now mingled with them. The reyal 
tours were apparently decennial. Ono was undertahen when the 
king had been anoint^ ten years, and another when he had been 
consecrated twenty years. In couiso of the second tour, the 
emperor vidted tho birthplace of fifikya-muni and that of a 
previoua Buddha, and woishipped at these holy spots. 

The of Atoka were vast, and tho royal preacher must 
have soon realised that with all hia seal it would not bo possible 
for him alone to bring the meoflago of Marma to the doors of all 
his subjecte in tho remotest coraere of his far-flung empire. When 
be had been anointed twelve yeare, that b to say witiiin two 
years of his first toor, he rEijuisitioned the services of uuportant 
officials like tho Jfajaihw (probably district judges and iurrey 
officcM), FrddeiiAas (apparently officers in provinces charged with 
revenue colloetioD and pohee) and Tukkia (clerks or socrelaries)* 
He ordered his officers to pubUab rescripts on inorality and set out 
on tours every five years to give instruction m morality as uell 
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£iB for ordinaiy bu^ess. Th& reni^tiptg aud procUmations wer^ 
to be engraved on nqcks and on. esiflting stooe pillars. Xew *^p01ajfs 
of'momlity” were also to bo act up. These 
ortierB must have tA:x;od the capacity of the oMciale to the utmost^ 
and within a year the emperof felt the need of epeeial ftmetionaries 
whose sole business would bo the promotion of religion. Aeeord- 
ingly, new oi^ciab, styled Dharma^Mohdmaira^ or high officers in 
flharge of religion, wore appolntod. They were employed in the 
imperiuL rapitd os well as in the outlying towns nnd ^bal terri^ 
tories, ciipccialiy on the western and north-woatorn border of the 
etnpirup They busied themsclvofi with the affairs‘of all aceta and 
of tlio people in variouB walks of Iffe^ indudii^ prfnees and prinoe&ses 
of the blood as wdU ha prisoners m jail^ ordipaxy hoiUBoholdeiu and 
their servaiito as w^ell as homeless ascotica. Reporters were posted 
everywhere to keep the king mformisd of the doings of his officials 
and subjects. The morel uplift and tho welfare of the country folk 
were specially cnirustod to fiuictionaries styled who bad 
imporia] agents to guide them. Envoys went out to foreign oourta 
so that people outmde the empire might conform to morality. 

The old policy of chastisement of turbulent forest tribes and 
troublesome neighbours, aud conquest by force of arms, was givoFi 
up, and a new policy of peace and forbeanmoe, of “conquest by 
inonility'", was evolved. “The reverberation of tho war-dnioi"" 
(Mm ^^05^43) was to become "the reverberation of the law'* 
(dhamma ghmha). Not content with what ho did Mmselfp tho 
emperor called upon his sons and other dosoendanta not to think 
of fresh conquest^ but to take pleasure in mercy and light punish^ 
meut, and regard the “conquest by morality" as the only true 
conquest. Here we have a completo reversal of the old policy 
pursued by the rulers of Msgadha since the days of Bimbis&re, 
Ainka said that hia policy of dharrm-mjatfa met with phenomena] 
success, and he claimed to have made a spiri tual conquest of the 
realms of his HellEmistie^ Tamil and Ceylonese neighboura. His 
Kellcnistic contemporaries w^ere Antiochos (TT, Theoa of Syria, 
2fH-246 B.od. Ptolemy (lip PhUadelphos of Eg^t, 2S§-247 B.cji 
Antigonos [Gonatas of ^cedunia, 276-239 n.qd* ilagaa lof Cryrcnep 
e. 300^258 B.cJ and Alexander (of EpirnSp 272-cJ, 25o B.C., ofp as 
gomo say, of Corinth, 252-c. 244 E.O.). The Uaurira emperor, it 
is truOp Dstablishcd philanthropic institutioiia in the reaJms of some 
of these princes* and Buddhism douhtlesg mode some prngresa in 
western Aiiia and mdiicnced later sects like the ManichaeonB. But 
the Greeks apparently were not much impressed by lessons on 
nou-vioJeuDe, When tho strong arm of Atoka, "who possessed 
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tbe- povfiT to paniib in spite of hia repentanceivos witlulTawti, 
the Greeks poured onee more into the KAbnl Talk;, the Punjab 
and OTen the Gongetic region and threw all those proTinces into 
confusion. 

Tbe southern missions were more successful. If tradition Is 
to be belioTed, the CeylDuese mission was headed by Frince 
Mahandra, a son or brother of Aiokn. Devinampiya Tissa^ the 
ruler of the island kingdom, was converted and his example was 
fdUowed by his aubjocta. Ceylonese tradition avers that mission* 
arias were sent even to Suvufoa.bhQmi, ie. Lower Hurtna, Sumatra 
and possibly some adjouLing Lmds^ v 

Aioka's Dharma 

^[la one of his uiscriptiona, Aioka mode an open confession of 
his faith in the Buddha, ^e Dhsma (the Buddhist doctrinoj 
and the (the Buddhist order of monks). He called the 
Buddha Bhatjavai—an epithet applied by a Hindu to the object 
of his loving devotion, He went on pUgiimage to the places of tho 
Blessed One’s nativity and eoligbleamcnt and worahipped at 
the former place. He declared that wtiatevor had been spoken by 
tho Buddha, aH that was quite well spoken. He took much interest 
in the exposition of the Buddhist Dharma or doctrine so that it 
might long endure. As to the SoAgtia, he kept in eloae touch with 
It after his memorable visit to the fraternity a year or so after 
his conversion. He impressed on tbe cleigy the need of a correct 
exposition of the true doctrine and appointed special oGicers to 
busy themselves with the affairs of the Brotherhood. He also 
took steps to maintain the integrity of the church and prevent 
schism within its fold. Attempts in this direction are also recorded 
by tradition whieh avers further that a council was convened 
during his reign to compile the scriptures. That Aioka interested 
himself in Buddhist scripturuB as well as monastic disci pUne is 
amply attested by oontempomiy records, j 

But with all his faith in Buddhism, Aioka was not intolerant 
of other creeds. He sought, it is true, to put ui end to praciioBS 

and institutions that he conadereti to bo opposed to the funda* 
montal principles of morabty whieh, according to him, constituted 
tbe "easenoo of all religions". But he never became on enemy 
of the Delias and tho Brahmemss, or of any other religtous frotemity. 
Ho contmued to style Wmseir tho “Beloved of tho Devaa”. He 
oondemned unseemly behaviour towards Br&bmanas and showered 
gifts on them as weil as on tbe Ijlvikas, the followers of GosSia. 
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His Dlmrma-Makamatms toid to look aftor alt sects ktdod- 
mg oven the Nirgmntha^ at ibe JairLD^^ The emperor laid special 
empkaab on concour^ and the guarding qf apeeeh 
(va^^tUi}p and pedplB agaimt the evil consaqueiiees of 
Uiiing knrsh Luiguago in respect of other sects. 

Though himself convkiced qf the truth of BuddJia'a teadungp 
of the efBcacy of woraidp at the Eaddkbt holy pkcce., of the 
neoossity of making a confession of faith in the Buddhist triail^* 
of keeping in oLose touch with the Buddhist jS<[%Aa and maintain- 
ing its solidarity* A^oka never aought to impose hb sectarian 
baiief on others. Tlio proapect that he hold before the people at 
large is not that of or nirvM^ but of svarga (heaven) 
and of mingling with the Svdtga could be attained hy all 
people* high or low, if only they showed zeal, not in adherenoe 
to a sectarian dogma or the performance of popular ritual [nuin^aj 
but in following the ancient rule (pordpl namdy: 

^'Obedienco mui^t be rendered to mother aud fath&r, IBcawise 
to elders; firmness (of compassion) must bo shown towards 
animab; truth must be spoken: these same moral virtues must 
be praetteed. 

"'In the Bamo way the pupil muat show reverence to the 
mssteri and one must behave in a jm-itOible manner towaitls 
rehitivea/* 

In the pitioT edicts it b declared that ^^happinese in tbb world 
and in the other world b difiicult to iecuro without great love of 
morality, careful examination, great obedience, and great fear of 
sin and great energy Prominonce is also gi\"qn, in the pillar 
edicts^ to '"spirituaJ insight Towards the end of hb career* 
A^ka fleems to have boon convinced that reflection and medita¬ 
tion were of greater efficacy than moral regidatjaTis. But the 
need of such regulations w'oa keenly felt by him in the first part 
of hb rcignp 

It was a characteristic of Ak»ka that he praeti&od what he 
preached. He inculcated tlie virtues of eompsoslon, libemUty and 
toleration. He ahoweti hb compassion by abolishing or restricting 
the slaughter and mutilation of animals, aud making arrangements 
for the healing botJi of men and beasts. Ho put u atop to the 
mnosaeze of living creatures to make curries in the imperial kitehen, 
and dbcondnned the royal hunt. He abolbhcd the aaerificLaJ 
slaughter of animab and regulated festive gatherings (surndja) so 
AS to prevent loss of life or tlie practice of immorality^ ilc provided 
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lierbs both for mou and lower nniiiials. His ofTioera ocm* 
structed reaedfvoLrs of water and planted Iroea and grovea for tho 
camfort of travDllers. Special officiate were «mt from headqoorlort 
to check opprcsaioii in tbo outlying provincoa, Libcmhty and 
toleration were filiou-n by uiKlert^ing pLons toons for the distri¬ 
bution of gifts of gold to Brahmanas as well as intmaiiat, by 
uiokiDg of caw-dwelJiflgs ovQd txj non-Buddiiist and 

by the creation of special officers for ibe distribution of aiiM to all 
seet9. Queens and prinoea were enwytuaged to participate in tliese 
woi^ of dliaiity, and at least one of the queens, KSruvaki, readily 

eo-oporated with her consort. 
The reference to cave-dwellings affords us a glimpse into another 

aide of the emperor's activity. As late as the fifth century a.d., 
sojourners in Potalipulra w-ere struck with wonder at the magi^- 
cence of AAoka's architeetural achievements. Tri^tion credits 
him with tlie construction of a splendid palace besides numeretis 
relic mounds, monasteries and temples, Ho is actually knowm to 
have oalaigcd tho sJfipo of KonilkainAno, a “former Buddha 
and predecessor of Sikya-muni, He also sol up pillare of mo^ty 
idharma^Omihha]. Modem critics are eloquent m their pra^ of 
tho polished surface of his rolumna ond llie fine workmanahip of 

their crowning sculptures ■*' 

Aioka*s Character 

Aioka is one of the most remarkablo pcrtonalities in the histo^ 
of India. He was turelosa in bis exertions, and unfiagging m bis 
zeal^ll directed to the promotion of the spiritu^ md morel 
wdfare of bis people whom he called his ehildren. Of li» energy, 
ability and power of organisation, there is no doubt. Ho was 
tho statesman who conducted succcaafuUy a groat miliUry 
paign that led tO the destruction of a powerful adversary whose 
Bwav mctendcd over a vast and populous realm. Ha organised, a 
fflw'vcare later, misacma for tho spiritual conquest of conU- 
nonli, and turned a local sect in the Ganges valley mto a world 
religion. He preached and practised the virtue* of concord, tol^ 
tim and non-violcnee. He eschewed mihta^ conquest, not after 
defeat but after victory', and pmsuod a policy of gcntlencas ^ 
clsmeney while stiU possessed of the vast resouroes of a mighty 
empire. The generosity and forbearance of this 
only matched by his dneerity and veracity, and ho d^bro m 
words at once truthful and straightforwa^ the 
that he had inflicted on the people of a haplros kingdom.;'The 
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erampJe of the pione iMaurj'a Mng encrciBod an ounoblldg inAufinee 
on aMCoeedJng gcneratiom. But the ruler who turned officers of 
state Into religions propigandists* abolished the royal hunt and 
j oasts of aTTuSp entrusted the fierce tribesiuen of the north-’western 
and fioathem proTiucfis to the tender care of preachers of monUity, 
and flid not rest tUl the sound of the waf-druui ^paa completely 
hushed and the only Round that was beard waa that of religions 
discourses, certainly pursued a policy at which the great empire- 
builderB who came beforo him would have looked askance. And 
it is not aurpriiglng that witbin a few' years of his death tlie power 
that had hurled back the battaliooiS of Selcokoa proved unequal 
to the task of porotectiog the country ftom the princelings of 
Eactria. 

The Later tmpcnol Mauiyas 

If Pur&i^ic tradition is to be boHeved, the Ldiincdiato successor 
of Adoka was Ida son Kun&la. The Chronielefl of KSahralr, how- 
evefj do not namo this prince and nicntloa Jolauka as the son 
and successor of AJoka in that Talley. It is not improbablo that 
the Maurya empire broke up after the death of Aioka, and was 
divided among hta sons, one of whom inherited the home proviiices 
and another made himself independent in the north-west. Xlvara* 
the only son named in the inscriptions, does not appear to have 
got a eliore of tlie patrimony^ KunHa was Bucceeded by bis eons^ 
one of whom, BandbupSlite, is known only in the Pm^aa, and 
another, Sampadi or Sampratt, is meutiDned by all our traditional 
authorities—^Br&hmanical, Buddhist as well as Jaina^ and ia repre- 
Rented by the latter as a. ruler of Fa^putra and Uijain and a 
great patron of their faith. The Purftqas, boweverj with the 
esiccption perhaps of the jSMfFaeata^ do not actually represent 
Samprati as a son of Kun^lti, and intoqMse between him and 
Kunala a number of princes amongst whom Da^ratha W'as 
certainly a historical figure. Ho ruled in Magadba shorttv after 
Aioka and has left three epf^phs in the NagTiriuni Hills/Bihlr, 
recording the gifts of caves to the ‘^Tenerable Ajivikaa^^H 

ARer DaSaiatha and Sampmti came ^Itiuka, a prince mentinned 
in the i^tronoraiwd work, the Odrpf SumttUd, as a wicked quarrel- 
some king. '^Onrighteoue, although theorising on righteousneaa, 
he cruelly oppressed bis coontry." The successors of ^liioka. 
according to the Puxaooa, were DevaTarman, Satarndhanus and 
Brihadratha, The lost prince was OTerthrown by his commander* 
in-chief, Ptishyamltni, who laid the foundatjnmc of a new dynasty 
mtylcd SungB in tfao FuriOBaH 



Ill THE MAURYA EMPIRE 

There can be na doubt that during the fide of the later Mauryaa 
the empire suffered a gradual de<!fiy. The aecesBion of Kishmir 
and possibly of Berar ia hinted at by Kathaua, the historian of 
KSahnilr, and Kalidflsa, the author of the Sanskrit play, die 
jJfdlavijt^Rimitrain, respectively. Towards the close of the third 
century b.c. the Obul valley was under a king named Subha- 
gasena whose title, "king of the Indiana”, suggests that hia 
territon* included the Indus valley as weU. Aa hia name does not 
occur in any list of the later Blauryas, he may have belonged to 
a different fiimily which fose to power in tha nortb-wesst on the 
ruins of the Mauiya empire. Even if ho waa connected with the 
Maiirya line, he could not have belonged to the main branch of 
the family ruling at Pitaliputm. The tiUc given to him by the 
Greek historians indicatea that he was an indepondeat potentate 
and not a meto viceroy of Taxila. The disintegration of the empire 
invited invaaons from wiUiout, and we are told by Polybius that 
Antiochos III, the Groat (223-1S7 B.C-), grandson of Antiochoe U 
Theos, the contemporury of .Aiofca, and greot-grcal-grauiiion of 
Seletilrt^ I Nikator, the contemporary of Ghandmgupte iSaurya, 

into Indio and raeived o number of dephanta from 
Subbagaaeua. If the Gdryi Saiahita is to bo believed, a Greek 
army penetrated oven to Psteliputra. 

i<^Lc declino of Mauiya authority is attributed by some Bcholars 
to a reaction promoted by the Brahmaiitaa whose pnvilcgod position 
ia said to have been affeoted by the policy of Aioka. But there u 
nothing in the records of Afioha himself to angg^t that lie was 
an enemy of the BrahmaBafl. On the contrary, ho showed extreme 
soUcitude for their welfare and eitcndod hia patrooago to membora 
of this ooinmunity as well as to Buddhists, Jainas and Ajivikas, 
Odfi Brahmapa hiaterian, Kalhaqa, praises him for his pioty and 
benefoctioua and testifies to the frieudly relations eubaistteg 
between one of his sons and the Brihmapical Hindus, Another 
Brahroaoa writer, Baoa. applies the epithet undrya, ignoble, to 
the general who ovnrUirow Bphadratha, tlie last of the Imperial 
Mbiittbs, CerUUn PUf^ic writers, it is tree, refer to the Miiuiyas 
as oflims or demons, and the Gargi Samhitd draws pointed atten¬ 
tion to the oppressive rule of toiiha. but there is not^ to 
suggest that the Bruhmaijaa were the special victims of JHaiuya 
opprtsssion, and a Brahmapa appeals as tho commander-in-chi^ 
under tho last ilaurya. The epithet atura, damoa, or turadui^h 
enemy of the gods, was appHed not only to the Mnuiyaa but te aU 
potwms "beguUed by the Buddha". But tho evidence of tho 
Purapaa in this respect is contradicted by that of contemporary 
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mscriptiojua which refer to ASeka Ai>d the only one ^oiig hija 
iuccessioi^ who hna kft any cplgraphic record aa 
that 13, ''beloved (iind not enemy) of tiie gotk"'* 

The true cause of the debacle lies deeper. Aioka 
eschewed miiitajy conquest after the Kalihga war when he had 
been anointed eight yearn, and called upon his descendaiite not 
to entertain any thought of aggresaire warfare. Shortly aftor- 
wardfij even the royal himt was abolished. The army bcchis to have 
boon mostJy iuactiTe during the remaming part of the reign—a 
peritjd of tweaty-mne years—as the emperor himself ejEultingly 
dedarea that "in eonsequonee of the piaotico of morality on his 
part, the eoimd of or the war-drum, had become the sound 
of morality”. The ease with which the general Ptiahyamitm, accord¬ 
ing to the testimony of Bi^a, overthrew his king in the very sight 
of the troopi showa thatj unlike the earlier kings of the dynasty 
who often took the field iu peroanp the last of the Mauryaa loot 
touch with hlfi armed forces and ceased to command their affeotjon. 
Great difBoulty wou also eiperienced in eontrolliug the officials in 
the outlying provinces even in th® days of Bindus&ra and AAoka. 
If tiadltion Is to bo believed^ miniaterial oppression had twice 
goaded the people of Tamla to open lebehion. The qnmqnezimal 
and tiienm'aj anusamydna or tour of [higb ofdoers) 
was specially institute by Aloka to check this evil. Bat when 
hifl strong arm was withdiiwTi, centra] control apporeudy become 
slack. Some of the outlying provinces seceded from the empirep 
and the process of disintegration was accelerated by members of 
the impchal family, somo of whom set up independent snveroignitiaB 
while others cruelly oppressed the countr}'. The distocted condition 
of the country emboldened the Greeks to renew their Lnciirsioii^ 
Ths final c&up de grd€>c was given by the general I^ishyaniitra.^'V 



CHAPTER Vin 

THE BisBcrmasf of the emtuie asd ikcubsions 
FBDM OESITBAL ASIA AJHJ> 

Successors of the Imperial MauryaA 

With tlio fiiU of the Mauryaa, Indhm history for Lhe time being 
loses its unity. The oommAiHl of one mogio political authority 
is no longer obeyed from the snowy bd^hta of the northern 
mountains to the verdant plains of Bengal and the Korth Carnatic. 
Hordes of foToign barbajiaiiA pour through the north-western 
gates of the country and establish powerfnl kuigdoms in Gan* 
dh^ra (JTorthAVest Frontier)^ Sahala (North-Central Punjab) and 
other places. The southem provinces throw off the yoke of Magadha 
and rival in power and splendour the reninaiit of the great empire 
of the Gsjigetic plain. A new dynasty supplants the Mauryas in 
the Madhya-dc^, or the Upper Ganges VAlky^ and finds it no easy 
last to maintain its position against the rush of Lnvaflidq from 
the south and tho north-west. 

'^Cin l^Isgadha and tho Keighbouring provineea the immediate 
successors of the Mamyae, according to the Parapad, were the 
Bo-called Sungas whose Bovereignty is commemorated by a Bharbut 
inscription. The Sungas are usually R?gajded as a EnLhioAna 
faniilj belonging to the HAamdidja dan. The founder, Ptish- 
yamitra, is known from literature and also from a much diseussad 
epigraph, diflcovered at AyodiiyU. In one famous work, the family 
to which he belonged is styled Bambika and not Suhga. He was 
the general of tho last of the Imperial Maqjyas^ whom ha overthrow 
in the very sight of the army. The people fieem to have acquiesced 
in the change of dynasiy as the later Maur3^as had proved tyrannical 
and incapable of stemming the tide of Greek bvasion and niaintam* 
ing the prestige of the arms of Magudha. 

The dominions of the now king at first esetended as far south 
as lhe Narmada (Narbada or Nerbudda), The north-wegtem 
boundary Beemu to have been ill-defined, but tmditioQ credits the 
honse of Pushyamitia with having eserciaed ccntiol as far as 
Jalandhar and Sisikot in the Punjab. Pataliputm continued to 
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graoed witK the preacnce of the flovereign^ but it ha4 a rival 
in the dly of Vkiilap modera Ecamigajr in Eastern where 
tha crown prince Agiumitni held Im 

The prince was soon involved in a war with the neighbouring 
kiJigdem of Vidarbba or Berar. Ho succeeded in defeating bis 
lulvurwy nntl reducing him to obedieiice. A more aerioits danger 
ihrealened from the north-west. The Greeks had renewed their 
tneiireioufl towards the dose of t he third century &.C. and a Greek 
king, Antiochoi* the Great of Syria, had penetrated into the Kabul 
valley and buiuced the Indian king Subhagoaenn to Burfonder a 
uimibcr of elephants. His example was soon followed hy his son- 
in-law' Demo trios, prince of liactria, who effected exteitsive wn- 
quddts in the Pun|ab and the lower Indus vailej* Equally brdliaait 
achioveinents are attributed to a later kmg+ llBoander. Hie war¬ 
like activities of the Greeka iwe aJIiided to by Patapjali* E&UdiLia 
and the author of the Garg% S^mhild. We are told that the viciously 
valiant barlxtrians" bes^ieged Saketa bi Oudh and MadhyoinlkS 
near C'hitor iitid threatoned Pu^itputra itselt The tide of invamon 
w’as arreated ajid prince Vasumitm, son of Agnioiitrtt, mfUeted a 
defeat on the Yavamu on the banka of tho Sindhu, either tho 
Indue or some aLrearu in Central Indiai The grandfftthor of the 
victorious prijice aignoliBcd the triumph of his anns by the Euooeso- 
ful perfornmnee of two liorHC-sacrifices. These ritea had a double 
fligntficauce. On the ouo hand they proclaimod the rise of a new 
empire on tho oalics of Mauryan hogenionyp whitsh was successful 
ill defendbig Arydvtiria against the barbarian ontoastes of the 
frontiers. On the other hand tbej heralded the dawn of a new 
Brohmaibciil movriuent which reached itu climax in the spadoua 
days of the Guptas. ^ 

Piiiiliyanutra died aftor a reign of thirty-six years, according to 
the Puraoas (c. li&7“J5l b.c- ooccFrding to the syistem of chmnologjj' 
adopted bi thcao pagos)^ He was snoceeded by hia son Agnimitia. 
This prince is the hero of a famous drama by India’s greatost 
playwright, KMdosa. After him the hiatorv' of the d>Trasty became 
ohdR-iurc.. VidMa, modern Besusgor in Eastern Maiwa, contbiued 
to be a great political oentre, and its princes had diplomatio 
relations with iho Greek potentates of tho bordorland* But tho 
power of tho hvtuily gradufilly w'eakened, anti in tho end iho ruler 
of the Uno booame a puppet in tho hands of his Brihmat^ia mmister^i 
like tho Childerica and ciilpenea of Western Europe m the bonds 
of Uieir Carolingian l^layom of tho FaUco. Eventually the 
ministerial famby, known as Kanva^ assumed the purple under 
Vasudsva {c, 75 n.odi but ponziitted the faineayU Mnp of the 
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Sunga dynasty to continue to rule in ubscunty in a oomnr 
of their formor dominions. In or about 40-30 B.Or both U30 Suhgaa 
and the K&^vaa were swept away by a eodiheni power, and the 
province of Eastern where stood the metropolis of VidiiS was 
eventually absorbed Within the dominioiu) of the conqueror, Pjidoe& 
with names enduig in Mitra, and possibly couneetod with the 
Sungaa and Kilnvas, seemed to have exerdsed sway iti ^fagadha 
and the Gangea-Jumni valley till the Scythian conquest.'] 'ITh 

The SAUv&hanaa 

The sou them potentate who put an end to the rule uf the 
Surges and the K^vas m described in tho Fotu^ilb as m Andhm* 
a name applied to the people of the Tcluga^spaakuig tract at the 
mouth of the Godavari and the Kpsh^I. In cootemponify 
epjgraphio recorda, hou'ever, kinga of this line are inv^ariablj 
referred to as Satavahana and a 'district of tho S^tavJihnnjy^” 
has been proved to he In the neighbourhoed of Eellaiy in the 
Kanaxose area of the Madnui Presidency. Ibo ntonmry of the 
dynasty lingers in the of the king SailvILbaiLa famcHis in 
Indian folkdore. This legendary hero seems to have appropriated 
to himshB|F the glpHous d{>eds of sevcml dhatiiiguislioci nmmbers of 
a long lino of emperoFa of the Deeean^ 

Tba fonndoT of the family was Shnuka^ but the man who raised 
it to eniinenco wa^s his aon or i^phew SatakiircJ 1. The latter atUod 
himself with the powerful ihiharathi chieftains of tho woatern Deccan^ 
and aignahsed his aoeefiaioo to power by tho performunco of tho 
horBe-sacrifico. Some time after his deaths die Sitavahana power 
ioeciijs to have been submerged beneath a wave of Scythian invaalon. 
But the fortunes of the dynaaiy wore restored by Gautamiputre 
Sitakar^^ who took pride In calling himself the dastroyor of the 
Sakas (ScythianeJj Yavanas (Greeks] and PalUavae (Parth1ans]« 
Gautomlputra built up on empire that extended from Malwe in 
the north to tho Kanarese country in the south* Uis aou, VSsishtht- 
putra PulumayiT m)ed at Pratiahth^ua or Paithan on the banka 
of the Goduvan^ now^ Mtuatod in the Auraiigabad distdet of the 
Nizam's domiiilons. Two other dtie^^ Vaijayauti fin North Kanam) 
and Amoravatl fin the Guntur district)^ aitalned eminence in tho 
Sutav^ana period. A king named V^i&h^Iputm ^takaroi^ who 
may have been a brother of Fulnmfiyfr marned the daughter of 
the contemporary Saka satrap (viceroy) Rndmdilmae I, but this 
did not prevent the latter from inflicting crushing defeats on hid 
southem relation. Tho power of the SatavIhanoB revived under 
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Sri Yil]rii but ho tfos the last gimt prinw of tho lino^ 
and After him the ompuB began to fall to piec&a like the BaJimam 
kmg<liiii] of a later age. 

Tho mmi iniportaiifc amoiag tlio succeeding powM in the Deccan 
were tho Abhiroa and tho VOkltfikas of NSidk and Berar b Upper 
MuhUriLahtm, tho Ikahvakuo and the Silahkayanaa of the K^iah^ 
and West Godairaci distnets, the Fallavag of KafLobl (near Madras) 
and Uio Kadambaa of Vaija^rujitl or Banav^ b North Kanara. 

Kh^a^ela of Kallnga 

The earlier Satav^ana empire had a forinidablo rival in the 
kingdam of Kalbga^ which h^ thrown oBf the yoke of Magadba 
some time after tho death of Aioka and risen to groatno^ nnder 
Kharavela, a prince of remarkable vigour and ambitioii^ Kh^vela 
defied or rescued Satnimrb^ probably the fti^t of that 001110^ and 
humbled the pride of Magadha, then under a prince who ham been 
identified with Brihoapatiniitra. Brihaspatl ia, in tho opinion of 
Boioo ftcholara, the same as Fuahjamitop hat the theory lacks 
plausibility- Tho Kalinga king is also credited with having pushed 
hia aeuthom eonquestii beyond tho Godavari. His career w^as 
motooriep and after his death his empiro v^miBhed as quickly as 
tt had riiion. 

The Tamil Country 

The far south of India beyond tlie Venkata Hills, known aa tha 
Tamil or Dravida country^ was parceUed out aniczig many States 
of which three were important, namely, Oho]a, and Kerala. 
The Cbulas occupied the present Tanjoro and Trichinopoly districts 
with some adjoining areaa^ and ahowed great military activity m 

tiho second century b.c. A Cho{a prince^ E^ara, conquered Ceylon* 
and many anecdotes have been pr^tvod which testify to hia 
strong sense of jualiee. The Plo^yaa excelled b trade and learning. 
They occupied the districts of Madura and Tinnovelly with porriona 
of South Travaneorep A Pai(jd3fa kbg sent an embasay to the 
Roman Emperor, Augustus, m the first century 0.0. To tho north 
and west of tho Plndy*^ hiy the Kerala country embracing 
MAlabar, Gochin and North Travancoro. 

Renewed Incursions of the Greeks 

The political disintegration of India after the Great Mauryas 
mvited bvaaioua from without, and wo have already refonod to 
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renewed wnrilke activities on the pwt of the Greeks of Syria and 
Bactria^ The Syrian empire^ once so powerful under Seleiikos^ was 
now seriously weakened by the secessioii of Parthm and Eactria 
which W'ore tom &am the Seleukidan dominlona by satraps who 
revolted and asserted their indepcndencOi And it was these 
rebellious provincos that fresh invaders swooped down upon the 
smiling plains of the Punjab. 

At dmt Bactria show^ the greatest activity, Demetrios, son 
of Euthydemes^ Hug of Bactria, reduced to Hubmisrion a coo^ 
Eqderable portion of Algh&nktan, the Pun] ah and SLnd, and founded 
or embeUishod citi^ in the oonqticred territories wluch bore bis 
own name and possibly that of bis father. But a rival appeared 
in Eukratidos, who made himself master of the Indiim borderland* 
Leaving to bis antagonist the preearioua tenure of some provinree 
in the interior. A later king, Menander, ivho apparently belonged 

voal or nsKrTHios 

to the bouse of Demotrios, reigned glorioualy at ^kab (Euthymedia 
or Euthydemia), identified with modem SiMkot in the Punjab. 
His dominions may have included the BajftUir territory In the 
North-West where on inscription dated in the fifth year of hifl 
reign has been discovered fecently. Ho is credited with having 
pushed his arms beyond tho river Beosi Another kingn AntialkidoSi 
ruled at Tallin (near Rawalpindi) in GandhiiTa and sent an embassy 
to the court of Vidiia. Some of these later Greek princes anti 
Tncmbem of their court succumbed to the influonce of their environ¬ 
ment and became adherents of BuddhLsna or of Valtihoavism+ Greek 
politico] power in parts of AfghSnistan and tho Indus valley u as 
soon thrcatoned by the Perth ions led by Mitliradatca I, a con¬ 
temporary of Eukratidea who ruled in the second century b.c. In 
the first century A>n. oil vestige of Greek rule seems to have dis¬ 
appeared from the Punjab as well as the borderUnd, The last 
known Greek king was Hormoios^ who soon made way for the 
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foundere of the Forthiiui and Ktiahuu monarchjes to the south 
of the Hindukusli. 

The Sakas and Parthians 

The foreign conqueroia 'K'ho supplanted tbo Grecka in north-WEist 
India belong to throe main groupe, namely, Sake, PaJiUvn or 
Parthian, ond Yue-old or Kushao. The were displaced 
fipom their home in OentMil Asia by the Yue^chi and were forced 
to migrate south. Wo are told by Chinese annoKsta that the iSaka 
king went south and ruled in Ki-pin, which about this time probably 
coiTcaponded to the territory drained by some of the northern 
trihuterifls of the Kabul riror. They are found settled in southern 
Afghanistan in the time of Isidore of Chomx, probably about tbo 
beginning of the Christiao era, and the territojy they occupied came 
to bo known aa Sokorthana, modem Sistan. Gradually they 
extended their sway to the Indus valley and Western India, which 
came to bo styled Scythia by Greek marinerB and geogrephors 
In the Bret and second centuries a.d. In the first century after 
Christ part of thia territory hod already fallen into the hands 
of the FOrthians. Inscriptions and coins disclose tbo tuiines of 
many Seytho-Parthinn kjnga and provincial govemofa, One of 
the oarilest among these rulers was Manes, Moa or Moga, who 
was acknowledged as their euzcnim by the governors of Chuksba 
near Taxila. Maues seems to have been followed by Aaee I 
Axilises and Axes 11, after whom the sovereignty of the Indian 
borderland passed into the hands of Gondophemes, a Parthian. 
Some Bcholors attribute to Axes I the foundation of that tockoaing 
oomniencing fiS u.a which afterwords came to bo known os the 
Vikftima ^amwd, but the nmttcf cannot be regarded as cortain. 
Indian tradition ascribes to it an indigenous origin. It waa handed 
down by the Malava tribe, and in the post>Gupta period come 
to t» associated with the ®foat Vikramaditya, the doatroyer of 
the Sakos, 

WitJi OM of the kings named Axes was associated a ruler named 
SpaJirisea who seems to have reigned in Siuthem Afghanistan 
and to have been a successor of King Vonones. The identity of this 
VononoB with any king of the imperial lino of Aroakes must remain 
a baffling problem. The gaka-Pahlava kings ruled over an empire 
that embnwed several provinces. The governors of those adminis¬ 
trative units were known as satraps (A'sAofmpa) or great satiapa 
(AfflAaktAfltmjwj. One of theso satrapal famaliee ruled ia KApi& 
near the j unction of the Ohorbandand Panjsliir rivers in ilfghanis^ 
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another near Tawdla m the Wcalem Punjab, a third at ^fatbiirn in tiio 
Jnmn^ ^ralley^ a foiirth in Uia upper Deccan and a fifth nt UJjaui 
in Mfilwa. The entraps of the upper Iktcma and part of W'pstem 
India belonged to the Kfihahaxa-ta race* probably a bran eh of the 
Sakas. They carved out a princjpabty on the nuns of the early 
S&tavahana empire and attained groat power under Nahap&na^ But 
they were finally overthrown by GautamTputra S&takart>i who re- 
fltored the follBn fortunea of the S^tavAhaua &ndly. The satmps of 
Ujiaiu traced their deaoont from the lord (judJum) Cha^fi|ana, tlio 
Tiaatanoe of Ptolemy the geographer. Kudracl^man, gmndaon of 
Chaabtana, ruled from about a.d. 130 to 150^ and was one of ihu 
greatest Soka rulers of ancient India. Me entered into a malriizLoniaj 
allianco with the S^tavahana dyimstyp but thia did not prevent him 
from indicting defcata On bis southern neighbour. If b^ court ]wt 
is to bo boUevod bia sway extendod fhim the Konkon in the Hoiitb 
to SLnd and Mlrwar in the ncuth. The aueceaflom of RudradJlmnn 
were not so strong os be wan. Internal feudfl wore common. Power 
graduidly fell into the bonds of the Abhlm. chieftama. The dpntli^ 
knell of aatraps] rule in JIalwa and Katjiifiwfir was sounded when 
a new indigenous empire rose in the Gauges valloy in tho fourth 
ocntiiiy A.T>, and the Jirma of Samudra Gupta nnd Chandra Gupta 
II swept through the iablehind of Malwa and involved Sakn an<l 
Abldra in common ruin. 

Fait of the Fartbiam and the Knshin Conquest 

^ [^Long before tbo final catastrophe that ultimately overtook tbe 
satrspal line of Chflshtana, the Sakn-Pahlnva emperors of tho 
north-west had passed tlirough viciaaitudea of another hind. 
Gondophernes, who hod probably sucooeded .^es II on the imperial 
throne of the nortb-west, had a choquen&d emoor. Numismatici 
ovidonco pointa to tlie wide oxtont of his away nnd his leaning 
towards Indian eulttwo, Trtulition assodatos bia name with thnt 
of the Cliristian apostle St. Thomas. He doos not seem to have 
left to hia Bucoessom a stable govennnentp Wet are told by a con- 
tomporaiy Greek mariner that Parthiim princes in the Utter half 
of tho first century were conatantly driving each other out. 

^ tTho Yue-chi nomads of Central Ashi. who had been driven fieom 
their anoeatral abode on the Chinoso fimntier about 16o b.g. and 
had settled in the Oxus valloy. were act slow to take advantage of 
Parthian disunion* The five principalities into wbieb tbo Yue-du wore 
divided in their now home wore consolidated into a powerful monarchy 
by Kieu-tsieu-k"io. identified ivith Kujula Kohi, KsdpliUos or 
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KadpMaed I, bead of the Kudhiln (Ku^na) section of tb^ horde. 
KodphUe^ attacked the Portbiatig, took poaaeaaiou of Ki-pin and 
Kabul and became complete master of the Indian boidcrtand. 
Copper coins of Knjnla hearing a remiirkable resemblance to Roman 
denarii^ pardcnlarly to tbe Constanbia type of the emperor Qaudiua 
(A.n. ^l-54)p proYO that he ruled not earlier than the nuddb of the 
first centniy AJ>* A krminm od quern is probably fisod by the 
Chineae reference to the Yue-ebi occupation of Kabul or some 
territory in its neighbourhood before a.d. 92. 

The auccesfior of Kien^tfiien^k'io or Kujula Kadphlsee was 
Yen-kaO'Cben or Vima Kodphises (OJ of the coins. The new king is 
credited by Chinese annalists with the conquest of the Indian interidri 
where he set up a goYemor to rule in his name. Me became a convert 
to SaiYism and proclaimed himself as Mahi^m on his coins. The 

KAXISUILL 
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wealth and prosperity of his dominions are iUuatratcd by the Une 
gold coins that were issued under bis orders. AmbiLBsadora fmm 
India presented their credentials to the Roman emperor Trajan 
(A.n. ^-117). They may have arriYod from the Kush^n eoiirt* 
but it is uncertain whether they were sent by Kadphiscs II or a 
later king, Kanishka. 

Kanbhka 1 

Kaniahka is usually regarded as a successor of Vima Ksdphises 
(Kadphlses U). To him is attributed by many scbolara the founda^ 
tion of the ^kn era of a.o . 78. Tliis era is the only Indian reckoning 
traditionally ascribed to a Saka potentate, and f^niahka is tho 
only Scythian king known to hava establi^ed on crap that is to 
8ay„ hifl regnal rcckonjng was continued by his successofs for 
soYeral generations, and %ma thus transformed into on era. Knnishka 
was no doubt a Kusli&n and not strictly speaking a Saka, but 
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tbe Utter dosignatioii was used in India in a wide scdso to include 
all kindred tribes* Cluneae bistoriaos refer to a famotu conlliot 
between a Kusb&n king and the great general Pan'Chao in the 
last quarter of the first oontuiy A*t>, The view held by certain 
aebolara is that the Kushan antagonist of Pao-chao was Kadphisea 
II. No such event U however, associated with Yen-kao-ohon or 
Kadphises It by Chinese annalists. On the other baud Kaniabka, 
whose name was not known to tlio official historians of China, 
certainly came into conflict with that country, and Hiuen Tsang 
speaks of one or more Chines hoatagm dctauied at his court. If 
Kanishka was the contemporary of Pan-chao the ascription to him 
of the Saka era. cannot bo regardod as untenable. The rival theory 
which makes Kadphiscs II the founder of the cm and placea 
Kanishka in the sacojid quarter of tiie second century a.d. Jiula 
to explain why in the time of Kadphisos It his own rericonmg w 
not Tiftwf in the metropolitan territory, and wliy no era oommoncu^ 
from the second century a.d. is idinded to by later writers inclndiog 
al-Biruni. The fame of Kanishka and hia lino was stUl green in the 
days of the Khivan scholar, who ^ves a list of Indian eras; and it 
is difficult to believe that a reekonii^ commencing from the second 
century a.d.. if really founded by Kanishka and perpetuated by 
hia d^DOadunla, ^59Cipsd Jua DCXtiiCQv 

According to Hiueo Taang the great empire over which Kanishka 
exercised hie away hod ite capital at Punishapora or PeehAwar. 
Epigmphie evidence pointe to the inclusion within bis dominiona 
of the wide expanse of territory from Oaot^ara and Sue Vihar 
to Oudh and Benares. The inclusion of Kashmir is testified to 
by Kalhaoa, and cjaslics with the rulers of SSketa and Pataliputra 
are vouched for by other writers. As already stated, the pilgrim 
Hiuen Tseng refere to a war with China in the oourae of which 
the Kuahan king obtained some initial successes in ^tern Turkeston, 
But he was unable to make much impresson on his mighty northern 
neighbour. The north alone, according to tradition, remained 

unsubdued. , . 
But it is not as a conqueror that Kanishka is chiony remembered 

by posterity. His chief title to fame reata on his mooumeiite and 
on the patronage he extended to the religion of Sfikys-muni. Tbo 
celebrated chaitt/a that he constructed at PeshAwAr excited the 
wonder and admiration of traveUers down to a late perio<l, mid 
the famous sculptures executed under his ordeni include a life- 
size statue of the king himself. In Buddhist eeelesiastical history 
his name is honoured as that of the priuco who summoned a great 
council to examine the Buddhist scriptures and prepare commentoriet 
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on InaeriptiDiiB and wins hmv fitoqnent teatimony to th& 
king's Koal for the n^Ugion of the Btiddha. Xhat bis association with 
it dated from the beginning of hU reign h pcsaiihly proved by the 
Peabii war Casket InacdptionB. Among the eelebritiea who graced his 
court the most eminent was perhaps Mv&ghosha., philosopher, peat, 
and dramaliat^ who >™te the Buddha Chanfa and other books 

Successors of Kanishka I 

Kaniflhka'‘e nilo lasted for twenty-three years. RLs immediate 
suocosaor was Vaaiahkap who had a short reign and waa succeeded 
by Hurlfihka. The empire of HuvT5$hka waa not leaa ea^nsivo than 
that of the traditfona] patron of Aivaghoeha. It may have sproad 
fEirther to tha west, as a record of hi reign has bwn unearthed 
at Wardak to tho west of Kabul. 3tathum was now a great centre 
of Kufihan power and it was Adorned with monumonts by Huvjshka 
ns the city of Feshaw^ had been embeUiahod by the greateat of 
his predecessors. For some time Buvishka had apparently a 
coUflaguo or rival in Knnishka of the Am inscription, who is 
described as a aon of Vfijheahka, possibly the BAme as Vftaiflhha, 
and reoeivEs in addition to the titles of great king, the king of Idngs. 
eon of heaven aasumod by Ids predecessor, tlia novel 
title of Kalam-n, '"Caesar"'. In Kalhapa's Chroitiek we have a 
roferenco to the rule of ''Hushka, Jiislika and Kanhilika'^ appar^ 
ently identical with Huvishba, Vijhoahka and his son. They 
were the reputed founders of three cities in Kfiahmlr named afi^i 
them. Kaaiahka of this passage may have reference to the pre¬ 
decessor of Visislika, but it is more probable that tho king referred 
to by Kalha^ is identical with his namesake mentioued in the 
Ara inscription. 

Tlio last great Kiish&n king w^aa VSsudeva I, who ruled from 
about the year 67 to SS of the Kanishha era. Slost of hla inscriptionfl 
have been found at or near MathuiUp and his coins usually bear the 
god &va and rarely any Iranisn deity* It is not improhabte that 
be gradually lost touch with the north-western provinces. The 
decline of the Kush^ power in the nortli-west was hastened by 
the rise of the SaBsanian dynasty of Persia, In the third century 
A.B> we find references to four separate kingdoms all dependent on 
the Yue-chi. This possihly suggests territorial disintegmtinn 
though tho nominal suzerainty of the *'Son of Heavea” may have 
continued to be acknowledged by all these states. The rule of tho 
Kushans in part of the Jumna valley seems to have been supplanted 
by that of the Nagas. The latter are repreaentod os ruling over 
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Matbiira^ (Padam Pawaya) and m fuw other p]aoea 
io Mid-lndk ccmtemporaoeoiuily with tbo Guptoa of Pray^ga 
(AUahafafid)^ Sikota (Oodh) and M&gadha (South BiMr). About 
the middle of the fourth oentufy a.0. tho Kagaa were roduoed to 
subjeotiau hy the Gupta etoperore. The “Son of Heaven" continued 
to rule in dimimehed glory over an obscure comer of the Indliui 
borderland whjero he sood felt the irrsaiatible might of Gupta 
anna^ 



CHAPTER IX 

CrVIUSATION 12^ THE SRA OF 'MAWBYA^ IMPERIALISM AND OT 

OEARCO-SOTTEEIAK INTASIOSS {<?. 3^4 B.O*—A.Dk 330) 

Foirns cl Goremment 

Ik the period under roiri&w we biive for the first time in the history 
of this country" great empires extending from the Hmdnkosh to the 
fallen's of the GodAvari and the Krishi^a. It wiU^ howe^er^ be a 
mUUke to think that the imperial or even the ordinary monarchical 
ayatem wm the enly form of govemnieot known to the people 
of the age- Greek obaervera referring to the actiTities of the 
overeeera who '^enqiiire into and superintend all that goes on in 
India” add that “they make teport to the king or^ where the 
state b without a Idngi to the magistrates”. Thus non^monarcMoa] 
dtates governed by their own magbtmtea flourished aide by aide 
with tonitorieft ruled by Idnga. Arrian makea distinct mention 
of solf-govemod cities. Tow^orda the end of our period the escfatonce 
of autonomous tribal govemmanta ia proved by numismatic 
evidence. Such atates ans usually roforred to as gamis, although 
the designation is oIbo known. 

But monarchy was in tbb, as in all age®, in tida oountiy% the 
prevailing form of government. A remarkablo feature of the 
period is the association in many ports of India of a prince of 
the blood or an allied chieflaLo with the titulux or reo] hc^ of the 
govemmeDt as co-ordinate nder or subordinate colleague^ Such 
a prince was often called yumrdja or ijutxt-mahdmja (crown pcinoe 
or junior king]^ Sometimes he was honoured with full regul titles. 
In the litersturio on polity this type of rule was known as dmirdjjja 
or diordiy. 

Ideas of IGngshjp 

Ideas of kingship undonvent a clumge during the period. At 
the commencement of the age a king was conaideticd to bo a mere 
mortal, though a ^voured mortal, the beloved of the deities^ 
Thus AJk^ka referrefl to liiraself and hb forebeora as divdmmpi^^ 
the beloved of the gods. The GreokSp howevar^ introduced titles like 
the "divine king'*, the "god like queon", ebff. In the early centuries 

124 
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of the ChriatiaTi ora a. pQjtliiaii king took the title of DeTflvroitap 
an epithet applied to an epic herOp tbo »on of a river goddoas, 
and also to Karttikeja^ the god of i*ar. The Kushan emperors 
adopted the still moKS si^aiHeant title of " Son ofH©a%'en *\ 
Tlie deification of rulers ivaa ckarly on the way to MComplwhMontp 
and ideas of divine kingship found ikvonr espccmlly in Lracta which 
came under foreign infiuenoe. Greek and Chinese infliionee is 
clearly diBcemible in the title of dcrctpnfm, 

Kingfip even those who pmceded tlio Scyliiian "Sons of Hoaveti”j 
wore no puppets. They hod nsiially at tlirir disposal powerful 
standing armies and the material rcseurceii of vast kingdoms and 
empires over which they presided. From the obscrvatioos of 
Greek writers and the actual mcords of the reigns of Chandraguptaj 
Aioka, Khoravelap Gautamiputra and many other rukrsp it is 
clear that kinga often led the troops in person to the battlefield- 
They also adminiirttired justice, issued rescripts, modo imporUmt 
appointments, granted TEmksion of taxes and took a large aharo 
in the ordinary work of civil govemment. They generally held 
m their hands tlie main strings of policy- Kuiers with auch powers 
and resources cannot be regarded as liEiiited moruirchfl of Uio 
type with which the roodem world h faanlmr^ Neverthdese it 
is a nustako to conj^der Hindu kings of the age as absolute despots. 
There was a body of andonfc rides which even Um moat pmstarful 
of tho mlers of the period viewed with respect. Tbo peopio were 
Bu important element {pTukpti) of the state. They w'oro looked 
upon as ckildren for whose w^elfare tho hesd of tho state was 
responsibloj and to whom he owed a debt which could onlj bo 
discharged by good government. There was a certain amount of 
decentralisation notably in the spheres of local government p legiala' 
tion and administTation of j ustico in the rural biom . The existence of 
autonomous oommiinities, uiban and nirub political and economioi 
eocial and religious, put a limit, in normal times, on the estereba 
of authoritv by the supreme executivoi. Lastlyi there was ustiaUy 
at imperial heacl'<iuarter3, and also at the chief centres of provinciai 
government, a body of miniateiH {tnantri parbJbd, maH saehim) 

who had a right to be insulted especially at times of emergency. 

literature on Polity 

For a detailed reooid of the administiative arrangements of the 
period we have to look mainly to three classes of ovidence, namely, 
instriptions, acoounts of Greek and Roman observere, notably 
Mcgasthenes,and litorature on polity styled BdjaMsiru orArtha^dsim, 
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Treatbea on polity are often found embedded in legal or FuriQjo 
collectiouB. But & few exist aa mdqjendont works. Xho most 
famoixa among tlieso Je the attributed to Kaufilya^ 
tho tmditLonul minister of Chandragupta Maurja.. The AriAaiastra 

certainly existed l^^lbra Bu^ja (sevcfith century a.d,) and tSio 
Najidi Sutra of the Jainaa (.not later than tho fifth century 
But it is doubtful Lf in it* present shape it ia aa old as the time 
of the fimt T^lfturj a. Reference to CMruxp&tfa, Chiim silk, a com¬ 
modity often mentioned in classical Sanskrit literature^ points 
to a later date, ns China was clesjly outaido the hDri2on of the 
early Maury as, and is iinknown to Indian epigraphy before the 
Na^juntkop^ inscriptions. Equally noteworthy is the use of 
Sanskrit m the official language, a feature not charactedatic of 
the Mnuiya period, A date as late oa the Gupta period is, however, 
precluded by the absence of any rcfercnw to the dtnaritis in the 
sections dciding with weights and coins. Quit* in beeping with 
this view is the tefcn3nce to the ArUiaisMTa contain^ in the 
Jalna cauonlcAl worka that were reduced to writing In the Gupta 
age. 

'^aiuya Administration 

*1 {^Thc adminijatmtlve history of the epoch is best studied under 
two h&adSp namelyj Maurya administration and the system pre¬ 
vailing in the da}^ of their Rtdlan and Grueoo-Scythian successors. 

As already stated, the Maurya king did not lay claim to divine 
nmk. A^ka looked upon his people os his children and a^ssigtied 
their care to hb officers jnot as a mother does to akilM numea. 
The idea of government paternalism porabts in these c xpressioiis. 
In ono record be dcclarod that whatever cliort he was making was 
intended to dbehoxge the debt which he owed to living beings. 
The Kautitltfa ArihaSoxtra, wliicli in its present shape may bo 
post-hfauryan but which uses oldor matoriah declares that “what¬ 
ever pleases himself the king shall not consider as good^ but whatever 
pleases hb subjects he skull consider as good/" The king b also 
advised to show fatherly kindness to hb pcoplo. 

The powers of the king were extoiisiTe+ We have ifc on the 
authority of Megasthenea that the king took Ln war and the 
administmtion of justice. WTiile llstenmg to cause* he did not 
miifer himself to be Interrapted even though the time arrived for the 
moBsage of his limbs. Appointments to the most important offices 
were mode by the niler himself and the same authority oRen laid 
down the brood lines of policy and isBued rescripts and codes of 
regulations {Ad^ana, dharmaAtifama) for the guidance of hia offiociu 
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and thp people. Control wa« roaintaimcd over the moat diffUnt 
oilidiUB by an antij of setfet reporteni and itinoraiit jodgcSr Slid 
cojnmtmication tdth them Tvas kept up by a network of roada 
marked witL pillara at ever}^ ten 

It w^aa impgsMble for a aingle individnaj to support tlio Allanteaa 
load of adniinistration. Hie king bad the aadManee of a coimdl 
□f adviaers atyled the J^arUhad or the manlH poriaAorf, who wens 
specially consulted in timea of emergency. There were alao bodies 
(nii'dya) of trained officials vrlio looked after the ordhiary affairs 
of the realm. Greek writcia refer to three important ciaasefl of 
officersp styled district offidaJa (Agronomoih city qaimiiisaionciip 
tAatynomol} and a third body who had the care ormilitary affaire. 
In the inacriptione of A^ka we have refenencea in Majukas and 
FrdileJikaA, charged with the welfare of Jamjiadm or country 
parts and Ftade^ or diatricte, Makamdinis or high ofEccm chai^ged 
with the adndnistTations of citiefl {Nagata FiyoAdbilra) mid sundry 
other matters, and a hocit of minor officials indudiog decks (Jaiah 
Beribes [Lipikam) and reportera {Faitt^^daha). The AHkaidfira 

nicntIona the official deaignatLons MaMmdira^ Yulda^ etc. It tefurs 
to the highest officers as the cightoon firiMs* the chief amongist 
whom were the Manlrin (chief minktcr], Furohik^ (high priest), 
Yumrdja (heir-apparent) and Stndp^ti (comroandor-in-ehiof}. 
Another important class of officials mentioned in the hteiaiurD on 
pobty ore thedi/AydJtHf AriJorsuperintundentB in chaigo of tbe various 
departnicnU of the state p Officials were appointed IrrEapective 
of esfito, creed or natlonabty. Fot^iiraJ and even Fat'anas were 
admitted to the MgJiOBit offices of tho state^ 

At the head of the jndidftry stood the king himself. But there 
were specnil tribunala of justice, both in cities and the eountiy 
parts, presided over by Mahdmdlras ami E&juk^. Greek writers 
refer lo judges who iLtencd to the coses of foreigners. Petty 
coses in villages were doubtless decided by tho headman and the 
village elders. A^ka seems to have introduced many refonnu in 
judicial administratlDii and procedurek While preserving a ccriaiii 
amount of unifonnity ho is said lo have abowed eonsidcrahk 
discretion to the Eojuicas so that tliey could diaeharge their duties 
uuperturbed. Judges in the outljlng provinces do not appear to 
have done their work to the satisfaction of the emperor. Greek 
writera testify to tho severity of the penal code, and the emperor 
admits in some of his inscriptions that in Kalihga individuals 
Eudered from arbitrary hnprisonnient and torture^ To check 
maiadmixiiatration in this and other outlying areas the emperor 
or bis viceroyB sent forth in rotation every five or three years such 
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officers as wcr© of miltl and iompemto dispoaiHoji and regardful 
of the aanctity of life. 

The army wia often led by tbs king hirasett Cbaodragupta 
petaonall}’ undertook tbo campaign agamst the generals of Alex- 
andor* and Aioka was an oye-witnesa of the terrible carnage in 
Kalmga. It is only in tba days of the last Maurya that wg find 
n Mnajwii ovecahadowing the king and transferring to himself 
tbo allegiance of the troops^ The army of Cbandragupta, according 
to Plinyp included fiOO^OlXl foot soldiers* SOpOOO cavalryp and 
9,000 elophanta, besides obariota. The protcotton of the king's 
pezison was entruated to an amazonum bodyguard of anned women. 
The fighting forces were cinder the gupervimon of a governing 
body of thirty divided into aix boards of five members each. 
Each of those boards was responsibb fot one of the following de¬ 
partmental namdyt the nuvj\ transport and eommiflaariat, the in- 
^trVn the cavalry, the chariots and the elephants. In military 
as w^ aa judicial aflhjrg A^ka must have iutroduoad great tn- 
TiD%*atIone, He deprecated wars and abolishEd even hunting. In 
one of bis mscripticns bo declarca exnltingiy that throughout bis 
dominionja the sound of the war-drum had become the sound of 
dAaruia (religious dLscourso)* It would have been a miraide [f the 
army could have preserved ite moralo and efficiency nnder such 
oLrcamstances ^ 

Tho coat of civil and military administratjon oven at the centm 
must have been enormous. The chief sources of revenue from 
villages mentioned in an inscriptlou of Aioka are tho and 
the bali* Tho bh&ja was the king's shara of the produce of the 
8oU, which was normally fixed at one-iaixth^ thougb in special 
eoaos it was rBised io oneTourth or redueed to one-oighth. BaH 
is explained by commentators as an extra impost levied on special 
tracts for tiie subristenco of certain officials. According to Greek 
writers* huabondmen paid. In addition to a fourth part of the 
produce of the aoilp a land tribute because ''all India h the property 
of the Crijwn and no private person ta permitted to own land". 
Originally tali may have had reference to this land tribute. Taxes 
on land wore eoUocted by the Asrrowinoi who measured the laud 
and suporintended the irrigation works. Other state-dues included 
cattle from herdsmen and tribute and prescribed sendees from 
those engaged iu the trades. In urban arcaa the main sources of 
revenue were birth and death taxes* fines and tithes on aolee. The 
difltmetion between taxes levied in rural and fortified areas {rdshtm 

and durga) is indicated tn tlie AriAaiasfm^ which refers to certain 
high revenue functionaries styled the ^mdhuHp and the ^innidhalri^ 
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Xo aacli officials are, liowcvcr^ fnentiooed in the known 
inscriptions. Gre*k writets on the other baodp m describing tho 
seventh state of Indiaji society which consisted of the king's 
counciliore and assessors refer distinctly to treamirera of the stAte or 
anpcrintendcoU of the trwLEury, 

A conridembb part of the revenue was spent on the ariiiy. 
The artisajia* too^ According to Diodorosj received maintenance 
from the imperUd e^rcbeqner. They made armoni: for the troopSp 
and eonstmetod implements for husbandmen and others. The 
servicea of acme of them must have boon reqnieitioned for 
tho construction of the wooden ramparts and towers encircling the 
dty of Patalipntra, and the spbndid palaces which cicclicd in 
reagnificenco the stately regal edifices of Sxisa and Ecbaiana. To 
them we owe also the splendid rnDnolitiis and other monmnenta 
of the time of AA^ka^ 

Henismen and hunters receivod an allowance of grain from the 
state in return for clearing tho land of wild boasts and fowls. 
Another class which benefit^ from the royal bounty were tho philo- 
aophcrSp among whom were included as w^oU os j 
(ascetics), Yast sums were ako spent for irrigation and otlior 
works of public utility. The most feinous of the Irrigatioa w'orks 
of the early Maurya period k tho Sudur^na lake of Kiithiilwilr, 
constnieled by Pushyagupta tho VaMya, an officer of the founder 
of the dynasty, and povkled wilh supplemental chauuels by the 
Yavanard^ Tushoapha in the day's of the emperor iyoks. Bonds 
furnished with milestones had already been constructed by the 
officials of the first Maury a. These were provided with shady groves 
and wellfi by Ms famous grandsnu. Ttie Latter also buUt hospitals 
both for men and other hviug creatures. 

For tho officienfc ndminktration of their huge empiro tlie Mauryas 
divided their dominiona into provineea subdivided into distriota 
called dAdrn, vi^hny^i and perhaps also liach of tho 
pro^Tnees was placed under a vicoroy or govomor w'ho was either 
a prince of the blood or an official of the crown* In ona csofio, and 
perhaps in several others, the local ruler or admiiiisttator bone the 
title of rdjd, w hich is normally indicative of feudatoiy rank* 
aystem of hereditary officials does not seem to have come into 
use in the early period^ at least- in tho province of Suriiahfra or 
Kathiawar. The asfiumptiou of the title of riijS by local nibrs, 
and the grant of autonomy to the in the day's of A^ka, 
ultimately let loose centrifugal fOToea which must have helped 
in the diamembermEnL of the empire. In tho early Jlaurya period, 
howeverj efficient control over the provincial governors was 
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mjijntmnod in variDufl w^k3?s. With fcho priDcely viccpuya were 
Ofisticiated fl number of high officers {fjmhdni^ras) who received 
ordcre from the Bo vereign* Tho work of erring m certain 
nits^ wail eupervuod by Hpecial ofticcra &ent periodically fit>m the 
inetropoliB. There was^ beddoBt u ho^t of secret eimsaarios of the 
central go%"cmment (opliorSp episkopoi, paliv^dakas) who enquirod 
into and Buperinlended all that went on in India and made roporta 
to tho omperor^ Aioka gave special direetions to the refwrtors that 
they wens to report to him tho affains of the people at any tbne 
an^Ti'hcre *■ while he was eatingi in the harem»in the inner apartnicnt , 
at the eow-pciip in the palanquin or in tho pa^k*^ 

It may be thought tliat the ulhombracing activitieH of the Manrya 
ioiTierial government loft little room for popular initiative or 
eelf-govormnont. Nevertheless it i& a fact that autonomous 
eommunities did exist in Muurya India, and classicaJ writers make 
distinct mention of self^goveniied cilioa. Important affaira of the 
metropolis itaelf were conducted by a conmufisiDn of thirty members 
divided, like the goveming body of the defence forces, into klx 
boards of five members each. There wag a small eommittea to 
look after each of the following departmenta, namely, the mechanical 
arts, foreign residents, registratjon of births and deaths^ soles, 
exchanges, weights and measuresi supervisioii of mamjfaetured 
articles, and colleotion of iithes on aales^ OflScejs in eharge of 
the dty {nagamdh^ihskdt find mention in 
Indian hteratiim. The KutiiiU^i ArihaMdm says in the ohapier 
dealing with the examination of government servants that each 
deportment shaU be oificered by several heads 
and that the udh^ksha^ or chief executive officer of a deportmentp 
shall corry on his work in company with four other officials. The 
Nagaraka or the Town Prefect, whose duties are described in a 
Biibseqnent chopter^ was a distinct official whose existence iu tlie 
hlaiirya period ia proved by the testimony of the Kolihga edicts 

of jliokaJY 

'Administration in the Post-Mauiya Fenod 

tho poBt-hlaurya period ideas of kingship chongned, but a 
nilcr still considered it to bo his duty to please his people, Ttie 
official machinery of the ASokan ago continued to function at 
least in those [Mirts of India whit!k did not come under Greek and 
Scythian domination. The seience of government {arthamdyti'^ 
was now regularly studied and Its inJluence is seen in epigraphio 
references to tho ediication of princes, ininstence on prescribed 
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qualificatiQUB for appcdntmeiit to high ofEicea, vlasaificiatiaii df 
imoistenaj measures taken to secure the wellare of DitizcuB both 
in urban and niml areas, anti abatentioo fjfom oppressive impoaition 
of vesatioufl taxes Uifi Earn (extra oesa), Viafttf (forced labour) 
and Pmifayct (beuevolcnce) in addition to the custetuara’ JJoli 
(tribote), Sttika (duty), and ShS^/a (king's share of tlio pr^ucc), 

Innovfttiopa in adniinistnition were, liowever, introduced in 
north'West India, the territory that was ruled by succeesive 
djTiaaties of foreign eonqtierors, Ono of the most important changes 
related to the systein of provinciaJ govenuneut. The system of 
government by hereditary officials with the Persian title of Satrap 
was introduced in Toxila, Mathura, Ujjoin and a few other plaoes, 
and wo have references even to functionaries with the Creek titlee 
of meridarch and etmtegoi, A body of counsellors (tmiJi 4«fAtt«) 
seems to have been ossoeiated with some of the provintisl mlois, 
but the rule of others was often of a purely military ehaTOCtcr. 
The influence of the system of nulitaty governors (rtnr/eflos) is 
clearly seen in the appointment by Satavahans kings of diatnet 
ofiicere styled ma^dsendpaii. 

In spite of the prevalence of military rule in certain areas the 
old eelf-govcming institutions did not wholly perish. Town councila 
(nipaTBa eabhd) and officials styled wtjjHrolaflaiifti'Ai (dty judges) 
are mentioned in several reoDids and these eotreapond to the 
municipul commission and tlic viyohdiuko of the Maurya 
period. The affairs of the village eontinued to be controlled by the 
village functionaries led by the head-man. The village assembly 
afforded o field for co-operation between kings and rillagerB. 

^Social Condidons 

\ Q^amfl (caste) and aJra/no (periods or Btages of religious diflcaplino), 
the two characteristic iustitutionB of the Hindu social polity, 
reached a dcBnite stage in the Mauiya period. Greek writers 
inform us that no one was allowed to ma^ out of his ovro caste 
or to exercise any calling or art' except Ha own, ior tt^tance, a 
soldier could not become a huabandman or an artisan a pHloaopher. 
It is, however, added by oonio that the sopHats could bo from any 
eaate. PHkeopbera lived in simple stylo and spent their livea 
listening to florious discomaes. Sonic of them become wood-dwellers 
(hylobioi) who aubsisted on leaves and fruits and wore gortaents 
made from the bark of treca. The®) undoubtedly oo^pond to 
the tHBapTBj/Aa Older of Hindu anchorites. In the snsoriptions 
of Afioka we have mention of householders and wandering aacetioa. 
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The Hyistcini of the four dimmaA was thus ^'eU established m the 
early Ifaoiy a ago- 

The rise of hetcrodo:E eiwde* the infliijc of fprEjgnerB and many 
other eauises oiiLst have affeeted to a certain extent the rigidity 
of casto rules, tnetanos^ of rnatriiooTiLal alliances between Indiaii 
itiOEjnreha and foreign i>otejitdtes are known, and a S&tavahana 
record maizes pointed reference to the mingling of the four caatea 
which a king took considerable to prevent. The same king 
is eulogbed as a promoter of the households of Brnhmmjafl and 
the lowly orders, doubtless theFaii^^and the Sudms. The iTo 

mentions ngriculturep cattle breeding and trade aa 
the common occupation of and and, if Greek WTitcrs 
are to be bcIicTed, tlic old distinction between the Farii^ and j^Hdra 
was gradually ohliterated and replaced by a new' dMinetion between 
husbandmon* herdsmen * and traders, who constitiited distinct 
castes. The phyeidana too emerge as a distinct group of philo¬ 
sophers nest in point of honour to the wood-dwellers* Another 
remarkable feature of the period is the grow'th of two ofScial 
castes, namely^ the overseers and the councillors, llio latter 
doiibtlcsfl correspond to the atndiya (or kitla of tbs P£lli 
texts. The philosophers^ the husl^dmcn, the herdsmen and 
hnntcis, the traders and artisans, the soldieia^ the overaeeia and 
the eonnclltors constituted the seven castes into w hieh the popida- 
tion of India was divided m the daya of Jlcgasthenes. TTicro is 
no resson to doubt that the Greek writer described the aetual 
conditions as witnessed by him as opposed to the theory of the law- 
booha. The restoration of the fourfoLd di%usion of caste {c^d^urmnta]! 
was sought by the groat Gautamiputra iS&takarnii who referred 
to diijan (Br^maoas) and ominaa (the lower orders) as objects of 
his special care and to the Kshatri^as as a conceited claaa whom 
ho did much to reptesa. The cause of Cautamiputra'a hostility 
to the wornor costo is not clear. It is possible that the ranks of 
the latter were being swelled by and PahlavaA 

who am classed by the author of the Mdnam-dfiarmaMitm (InstituteH 
of Manu) as degraded Kshatrijoa. It is well known that the wrath of 
the great Sata^^ana wag specially directed against the latter. Caste 
rules conk) not^ however, ho ripdly enforced. The Satnviihanas 
themselves Lntermarrfeii with SakoSp and Biilhma^as figure aa 
generals and kings like Dro^^a of old. 

Eegarding the position of women, Greek ^-ritens and contem¬ 
porary epigraphs give US a few details. We are told that some of them 
pursued philofsophy and lived a life of continence. But married 
woDien were dnuitd tho privilege' of shariog with their husbands 
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a knowledge of the sacred lore. Polygamy waa praotiaod, fispccioily 
by niLcrs and nDbiemeii. The eare of the klng^s potson ontniBtcd 
to wometij and wo have the cnrioua atoiy that a woman who 
killed a king when drunk was rewarded bj beconaing the wife of 
hia successor. Moks. refers to women as pnrticiilarly to 
the performance of manj trivial and worthless <!cremonie3. The 
practice of sedueion of womon. le hinted at by eipreMions like 
Oi&dhana occumiig in inscriptioiist. Saperintendentfl to look after 
women tue mentionodi That the wife took a premkicnt ahare 
in religiouLa actiTities by the aide of her husband ia clear from 
the record of the bonefhctioiiB of Karuvaki* the second (jneen of 
Adoka himself. A glimpso of the way in which the Hfc of a pions 
widow was apont ia afforded by a Naaik record wliidi refers to 
the queen-dewager Gaiitaiiif Balkfin as one who delighted Lo truths 
charity, patience^ and respect for life; who was bent on penance^ 
sclf^5ontl^ol, restraint and abstinence, fully working out the typo 
of a ro>^l sage's wife {rHjariAhibadhu), Her aen is eulogiaod for 
unquestioning ohedience towards hUi mother. Women though 
deaerving of honour nhould not have mdcpcndcnco" laya the law- 
giver. But history records inatanccs of royal Isdicfl who guided 
the affaixB of a realm on. behalf of their chddren. 

Slavery was an esUblished infititution. It is recogoired not 
only by the law-books and the literature on polity* hut is oxpresaiy 
referred to in inscriptions. Aloka draws a distinction botwoen the 
slave and tho hir^ labourer and inculcates kind treatment for 
aJl. Arrian, however, probably relying on Megusthencs, statM 
that ^'all the Indians are free and not one of them 10 a «!ayc"\ 
Strabo also quotes Mcgusthencfl as saying that none of the Indians 
fimplojcd slaves. But tho same writer in describing the cnatomH 
of the court of PfitalLputra observes that the i^tre of the king s 
person is entnisted to women who are bought from their parents, 
Buving and scUlng of women are llius admitted. Wc have it on 
the authority of Hegasandcr and Athenaica tliftt AmitrochatBS, 
that is Bmdu&are, wrote to Antiochos asMng him to purch^ 
and send hun not only sweet vrine and dried figs but a soph^, 
only to be reminded that it vfM not lawful m Greece to sell a 
sophiat. The implication is that a differctit isw pro^ailed m the 
realm of Bmdusara. It has been pointed out by some Bcholare 
that ilegsathencii may have bocm nusled by tbe Btatoment of 
Onesikritos about the noo-ejctateace of slavciy in the lower Indua 
TsUey, or he mav hare heard of the prindplo laid down m lodjiin 
wtirkM ou polity'that no Arj-an should be kept in the condition 

of pcmianeiit slavery* 
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About the manners and cjnrtoma of tho InHmns we are told 
by Greek and Jjktm writers that they lived frugally and observed 
good order. Coltiyators were mild and gentle* Theft waa ^ thing 
of very lare accurrcjnse and no Indian wan accused of lying. The 
people never dnmk wine except at saerLEees and thdr focKl was 
principally a rice pottage. Their laws were Ettnple. They had no 
suits about pledges or deposits nor did thoy require seals or witnessee, 
but they made their depoalts and conBded in each bther. Their 
bouses and property were generally left unguarded. We are further 
told that tlie Indians were a simple folk ignorant of writirag and 
conducted all matters by memor3^ That the picttiro is a, little 
overdmwTi seoms clear from what the aamo writers say about 
tlie different auctions of the people in other passages. Thus Strabo 
tells us that Sgliting men when not engaged in active service 
passed tbeir time in idleness and drinking. Speaking atiout a 
great fi^Tiod that used to be held by philosophers^ the same writer 
mforms us that some of them comniit their sugge^tloDj^ to writing. 
In another passage be quotes Nearcbos as saying that Inilianfl 
wrote letters on pieces of cloady woven linen p while Curtins Informs 
ua that the bark of trees was used for writing on, 

^Games and Recreations 

Inacriptione of tho period refer froquently to ulmva and 
festivities and merry gathedhga. Kings considered it a dnty to 
give practical dcmonfitratlon of their sympathy with the people 
by liberality on such oecaslons. Dancingp singiiig and inetrunictital 
muric must have formed an important part of all festivities. Samdjos 
were often held in honour of a deityi o-g.* Brahma, Baiupati-Sivaj 
or Sarasvatl. A prammimt feature of some of theac aBsemblicji 
was a joust of arms in which wrestlers from distmit regions took 
port. Fights betw‘oeii men and between elephants and other 
animala are mcnlionod by Aelian, who also describes chariot races 
with teams of oxen and horses aa practised in the imperial city of 
Patelipntni. Tho cwmbats of men and animals often led to shedding 
of bloody and this was perhaps the mason why AAoka Issued an 
edict forbidding certain types of sarmja “in which ho saw much 
offence", while admitting that there were other fi^tel meotlngs 
which were excellent in hie sight. Fatafijiili makes mention of 
dramatic repreBcntaticm by the Saubhibis or Sdihanitaa who 
gave before the eyes of the spectators an actual demonstration 
of the incidents mentioned in the pkys. He ako refers to Gratdhikos 
who related the fortunes of their subjects from birth to death. 
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Dico play affordetl pleasure to many thougli ita banfifiil eSbcto 
(ire frequently altud(jd to. Buddhiat writers refer to gaancB on 
boards with eight or ten rows of squares from wbioh chess play 
ultimately owolTed. The Joina S&raJtntanna nmhes explicit mention 
of ohesa {(wfihqjtKfo), a game that must have become very ^puUr by 
the time of BiUja’s //flrsAa-cfcflfitu and Ratnlkara's £r(imi!tjflya [ninth 

century A.D.). 

"'Condition of the Peasantry 

The common people, oa distinguished from the inteUectiio.! and 
official aristoomcy. seem to have been divided into three main 
classes, namfily. husbandmen, herdsmen and hunters, and traders 
and artisans* Husbandmen formed the most numerous eUsa of 
the population. Their lot in the early Mnurya period does not 
appear to have been hard. We are told by Greet observera that 
they were exempted from fighting and other puhjio services, and 
devoted the whole of their time to tUluge. afen of this cU® were 
n?ganled as public benefactors and w'cre not molested in times of 
war and conflict, Tbe land remaining unravagcd produced heavy 
crops and supplied the inhabitanta with tdl that was requisito 
to make life very enjoyable. Husbandmen lived in the country' 
away from towns. They paid into the treasury' a ebare of the 
produ(50 of the soil besides a land tribute which may be Sdcntienl 
with the ball of the epigraphs. In times of emergency they had 
to pay benevolences. But auch imposts wore levied on rare occasions 
and a Saka ruler specially notea the fact that ho carried out eertam 
works without resorting to forced labour, extra cesa or benevolences. 
Ill parts of India the lot of tho rural population wm pro^bly 
a little harder. Some klBa of the burden borne by the ordiimry 
villagera in those tracts may bo gatlicrcd from the immunitiea 
(poriAdro) that were granted, according to certain iMrds of the 
SAtavahanaa and their aucoesaors, to Vafakis and AmeiiniM, that 
is, gardens and fields, conferred on privileged indiridtuils or com- 
rannities by royal personages. Such plots were "not to be entered 
by royal offiocra, not to be touebod by any of them, not to » djig 
for Bidt, not to bo interfered with by the dLstriet police . A fuller 
lUt of variouB kinds of immunity ia given in a Tallava rerord 
which Bays that a garden which beloiip to the Eriihiiinpas is to 
bo “fiw from A'aro (extra cess), free from the taking of sweet 
and sour milt, free from troubles about salt and sugar, free from 
forced labour, free from tbe Uking of tbe oxen in sue^on, 
from the taking of grass and wood, free from the taking of vcgotobles 

(md fiow^nj”. 
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The rural aimi n-ere cxpoeed to danger from flood, fire and 
loflUAta. Ptiloeoptera are represented by ekfliiieai writers na 
guttering together at the beginning of the >*ear to forewarn the 
aasenihl^ multitude about droughts and wot weather and also 
about propitious winds and about diseasca. Storehouses were set 
up to provide for emergencies due to pests. The state was enjoined 
by the ArthaddMra writers to show favour in times of distress 
by cMstributing seede and food. We have it on the testimony of 
Gredc writers that the sovereign alwaj's mode adequate provision 
against a coming deficiency^ and never failed to prepcLre beforo- 
band what would help la time of need. The duty of clearing the 
country of nil sorts of wild beasta and binds which devoured the 
seeds sown by husbanduicn devolved on hcrdsniBii and hunters 
who liv^ed in tents or on the hills. By bunting and trapping they 
freed the country froui pests. Implcmenta for agrioulturista were 
made by the artiMana, w'ho were not only exempted froia taxation 
but received maintcnaiioQ from the royal exchequer. In return 
for these concesriorts they had to render to the state eortaui pres¬ 
cribed services. 

Trade and Navigadeii 

Kings as well as Ludopoudont dtios depended to a large extent 
on the tribute paid by the peasantry, but a considorablo portion 
of the state reveuucs came from traders. In records of the periewi 

is mentioned as an important soureo of royal income along 
with half and lAag<i, AUurya India bad direct relations with Syria, 
Egj'pt and other countrica of the HellenMjo West.- There woe a 
considorabie body of foreign residents in the metropolis wboso 
affaim were looked after by a special board of munieip^il com- 
missioncm. These foreigner could not aQ have been diploimitlgts. 
Some of tliom were in all probability Irodcrs. AiS oarty aa the finet 
century n.c. contact was established bctwem!i India and the Homan 
empire. In the early centuries of the Christian era w'c have 
cpigmpluc as weU as literary references to intercourse with Chino, 
the HeUetiio world, Ceylon and Farther India, Thi:^ arc recorded 
in the NAglij^idkonda mscripiiocks and the J/i7iixdiapnnAo. 

Classical writers bear testimony to the activjfcy and daring of 
the Indian navigators* One writer narrates how, in the reign of 
Euergetes I! (145-116 b.c.], an Indian was brought to the king 
by the coast guard of the Arabian Cfulf* They reported that they 
had found him in a ship alone and half dead. Jlo spoke a language 
which they could not understand. He was taught the Greek 
tonguo and then he related how ho had started from the coast 
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of TnHiFk Irtit lost his course and reached E^ypt alone. All his 
companions had perished from himger. If be were restoied to his 
country he would point out to those sent with him the route by 
acB to India. Eudoxus of {^iTEituH iras one of the number thus 
sent. He brought back with him aronmtica and precious etonos. 
Another writer relates that a present was giren by tfio king of the 
Suevi to a pro-consul in Gaul, conElsting of Bomo Indians who. 
sailing from India for the purpose of cammorce, had boon driven 

by storms into Germany^ 
Sweet wine and dried figs of the West wore eagerly soughL by 

a Maurya king in Gio third century b.c. Iu the first century a.U. 
presents for the king of Broach, which waa one of the greatest 
marts in tho cust, included costly vesecla of silver, suiging boys, 
beautiful mnidena for the liaitun, fine wines, thin clothing and 
tho choicest ointments. The Westerners on their part importfd 
articles of luxury including the fine muslin of the lower Gangetic 
region. Pliny bears testimony to the VMt flu ms of money sent 
to India in payment for these commodities. As early os the fourth 
century a.o. tho munidpaJ authorities of Pataliputra had to con. 
stituto a special boBid to superintend trade and coiumeroe. Its 
members had charge of weights and meaflurw and saw that 
products in thw Beasons were sold with an official atump. m the 
first century A.n. trade between India and the West was gready 
facilitated when the pilot Hippalus dwcoverod hoiv to lay his 
course stmight across the ocean. The splendid river of 
northern India rcndetwl transport comparatively easy m this 
area The Mautya government built ships and let them out on 
hire for the trmiport of merchandise. Communication was more 
difficult in the Deccan, where vast tracts were without roodfl and 
goods had to bo carried with difficulty by wagons from Paithan 

and Tagara to the port- of Broach. 

■^Medium of ExebangB 

Foreiun commeroo brought a large quantity of specie to India, 
and we have alrcadv referred to Pliny's complaint about tho 
drainage of Roman coins to this country. In the opimon of scholara 
tho matitution of a gold coinage by the Kushau impcna] govern¬ 
ment from the time of Kadplusca H is due to the influx of ^Id 
from the Roman empire. The Indiana had an mdigcno^ sdver 
and copper coinage even in the pre-.Maurya period. The god 

thoogli often used as a medium of exchange, probably 
did not in the early perio.i possess all Uie clwractenstiea of a 
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reg«Ur coinage. The dlTor coin of thjrtj-twa raii» (S8.,56 gia.J 
was known to the writer of tlio MSnata^dharmaJastra (IriHtitutea 
of Manu) aa Piira^ or Dhara^, The copper coin of cightr mliw 
{140.4 gra.f was known aa KSrshapana. SniaUcr copper coins atylod 
Kd&ani were also m circulation. The name KSishapapa waa also 
apjilied to eilvcr and gold coina particularly in the eautb. Buddhist 
coininontatotB diatinguiahed between the old (porapa) nUa iaha- 
pflna (Karebapoipi], apparently a diver coin, and the new type 
of coinage introduced by the satrap BudiadStnan which was t hieo- 
fourths of the old A'^ursAdjcmtui in weight. An old Kdrshdpana 
WM equivalent to twenty miAsAos in certain areas and sixteen 
mdsAoa in others. The actual weight of tlie extant diver coins 
of the wMtem aatmps ia £h>m thirlj^-four to thirty-dx gnuna, 
Tlio rate of exchange between the KdrAhdpa^ of thirty-aix gmin^ 
and the gold eobw of the period, the Suixxr^ of one hundred and 
twentj'.fonr grainfl, was as 1 to 35. The ratio of silver to cold 
at this time was appeoxinuitely 1 to 10. ^ 

^ Industry 

The importance of the manulhctnring indiuitiy in the Maurya 
period is emphasised by the fact that one committee of the nmnicii^ 
board of Pataliputra was spccMly entrudod with the supeiridon 
of znanufacturerl ortielea in the metropolis. Grwk writers 
pointed mferenee to the manufacture of arms and agricultural 
implements and the building of ships mainlj- far porposes of river 
navigation. Strabo speaks of dressra worked in gold and adorned 
with precious stones and also flowered robes made of fine mudin 
worn by the wealthy classes, and umbrellas used bv their atten 
dants. Indian moalin was exported in Inrge qmmtitiea'to the Roman 
empire in the first conttuy a.d, aiiisUns of the finest sort were 
then called Gongetio and were produced in the vaiJev of the 
lower Ganges. The fame of Eastern Bengal and tho'Caneetio 
della for its white and soR duma is also vouched for by the 
A'flttfiliso Anhaiattra. The fabric produced in Northern 
was black and as smooth as the surface of a gem. Muslins h, i^nt 
quMtity were also exported from several market towns of southern 
India. The NorthAVest was famous for its cotton doth and dlfc 
yare The weaving industry gave emploimient to hundreds of 
helpl^ women and special arrangements were made for thogo 
who did not sur out of tlieir houses. Weavers and other handi 
craftsmen were often oiganiswl Mo eoonomia corporatdong called 
Srt^ts. jSrenia or guilds were very much in ovidenoe during this 
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period. RecordE of the S&tavUhana refer to guDda of weaYore, 
braziers, oU^nuUerSr baroboo-workeis^ corD-dealeraj and of artisans 
fahneating bydraulie ejogines. These guilds often served the 
purpose of modern banks. 

"^ReOgiao 

For a description of the state of religion in the days of the 
Impcrtal Msujyaa and their siiccessora we lia\’e to t^ly oo Greek 
and Latin authors, inscriptions and ooios, the JferAdiMsAya of 
Fatanjoli and tho testimony of later writeran The worship of the 
Vedic godfl was atUl for frum obsoleacont. Zoiis Chnbrios^ tho raiti- 
godj worshipped by tho Indians, probably repreaenta the Vedio 
tndra ot Por^anya. Indm and Vamijiai are iorokod as lato as the 
Satavidiana period. But side by side with them appear other 
deities whose popularity dates fi-om the epic period. The river 
Ganges, for esrample, Ie mentloRod os on object of worship by 
cUsricai writers. Quintus CurtJtis states that an image of Herakle-i 
was carried in front of the army of Poroa aa bo advanoed agoiiifit 
the ilacedonian eonqueror. Tho connection of the Indiati Herokles 
with the Surasenas ami the city of Mathurn suggests his Identid^ 
cation with Vfisudova or Saiikareba^ja, Fatofijali refers to the 
cjchibition end sale by tho Mauryaa of image* of Siva, Skaoda 
and Ti^kha. Skanda and Vi^tcha retained their popularity till 
tho Xushhna period when they appeared op the coins of Huvishlm, 
Even Aioka, in many rcspecta a groat innovator, took pride in 
rtfillmg himself devdna7hpiya, Beloved of the Gods, 

So^ifrees are very much in evIdencB during this age. Of tho 
oecasions on wliich the llanrya king, according to Strabo, went 
out in times of peace, one wna for the perfonnanco of saaifice. 
Sacrifices were also oSened by private persona and the aarvice* 
of '^phiioaophera” were rsquimtioned for the purpoao. The people 
of India, generally sobcTp freely indulged in drink when these 
ecronmnies were porfonned. A^ka tried to put a stop to the 
killtng of living creaturea on stiqli eccaaioiis. Vaiabuava mfonnors 
made an attempt to spiritualise sacrifices by gi^^g them a new 
ethical meaning. But a great Brahmape revival fotlDwed the riao 
of the honsea qf Pushyamitra^ Simuka-Satavahana and Siva-akanda- 
vjinnaii PaUava. Rites like the Ahamedha and VdjGpeya came 
to be oelebrated by princee on a grand scale. 

Prom the beginning of tho period Brahmai^m had to reckon 
w ith the heterodox creeds of the Ajivikas, Jainas and Buddhists 
which obtained a firm hold on coitain sectiona of tho people. 
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Mpe^ially m Oudh. Bihlr and Qriasa. Tmdjtion aayi. that Chand- 
ro^pta and &mpniu of tlie ifauiya dynasty warn Jainaa. Tho 
oiHthot KnaAdfa. appUad to tho first Slanrya by a JJrfiliMamcal 
plaj-wnght. makes it likely tJmt in b» kler davs lie iwcrred 
from rtnet orthodosy. An undoDhted Jaina king* of this period 
^ _ hSravda, whg> strange to say, engaged in aanguinjur confiitjts 
^th ^ neighbour in spite of the quietUt teaehings of the Arhata 
^Siddhas mints and perfect beings, whom he inrokea at the 

of hjs inscription. Jainism enjoyed Bpecial pre-eminence 
St Jilflihtim diirmg thfi e&riy centuries of Uio Chriistkii eiu along 
Wi^th the cult of the Nfigna or Serpent deities like Dadhikajiia. 
m rival sect the Ajivikaa enjoyed, like many other denomina- 
tions, the bonnly of tho empero™ Atoka and Datomtha who granted 

sectaries. If tradition is to be Skved 
the Ajhikfta were also faromed by Bindi(i!S.ra. 

^ i^own, eocuted the imperial patronage 

It rereivftl nwrk^ favoiir from Menander and made a cohort 

tf“ Btiddhiam of Kaniahka ditored 
ethical «eed of the great Maiirya. The 

^7^ wnoble dght-fold 

S ir^' BhSgavatos or Vakpa™ 
**’^8 to remove the 

^ ^on of creaturca and reveal to them the true law. imagea 
of tho teacher now appear in Jiuddhiat flculpture and reoedve toe 
devout wo^p of the faithful, like the ieona of Biahtnapic deities 

Buddha appear the d/iyani Buddliag and 
^hteatvas newer Biiddhwni was known as tho MaMydna 

eL^^^T disUngiiiab it from the older creed nlddi 
to he styded mnayti>^. The fonntdation of ita basic ideas 

u ”r • pbs^opto .?S 
mSSd«7 ^1 “ntiiriw of the cLstian era 
Buddhism spread to Cluaa end several other parta of central 

^itSi'^f Wimihonda Soriptions make 

ShL^rv 77 -J? KSshmfr. 
Gandhaca Ghma, ( luiata, TosaU, AparEnta, Vahga, Vanavaei 
\av«im, Damila, Palum imd the island of Cevlon Th7?n7; 
duetion of Buddhism into China is traditioiuUl/ attributed to a 

iS- tolTt'BuddfT “■ however, evidence to 

Another Indian faith which showed great missionary acUvity 
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wiia BhagavaliHui -dr VaishdELTiaED^ which itlr^ady in the ^Cddd 

centuiy B.CT. spread amoDgst the Grechs of the Indian Iwrdorknd* 
HeliodoroB^ the amba^ddf df AntinikidtSta^ king of Taxila, set 

up a Garu^a column at Bcanagar in honour of "^^asudovn^ tho 

God of gods. Several eontempofttry pplgra|ihw bear testimony to 

the prevalenceH especially in Central India and the Decom, of the 
cult of Vasndova and Sankarshai;^, that is and hla brother. 
The rival cult of Siva enjoyed tho patronage of Kudphises 11 end 

Visudeva Kushanp A foreign religion, Ciiristiamty, claims io have 

established some connection with the ludian borderland in the 
days of Gondophemes. Tlie worship of Babylonian, Kraniau and 

other Don-Indian deiti^ like Kanaia, Mithra or ^lihira [Sunb 
Mao (MoonJi and Pharro (Fire) In the Kushan empire is proved 
by oumismatic evidence. The cult of Mihini attained much p(^- 
larlty, tbanka to the endcavourB of the Magian prieathowl J ^ 

Utcraiy Acdrity 

It is diUcult to asaign nny extant Indian work definitely to tho 
Maurya age. Three works, the KnuiUl^a Arthaiddrat the Malpa^fra 

of Bhndmbfihu and the Buddhist Kdhd raithu arc traditioimlly 
attributed to personages who are said to have fiouriflhed in die Maury a 
period, bnt the ascription in all these cased ban not met with general 
acceptance. A considerable body of litemture is presupposed by 
Patafijali, uaiially regarded as a contcmporai^' of PtiBhyamitra, 
Though many of the coiupodtiniifl mentioned by him existed long 
licforo the J^uryatj, ^nio of them may have been products of 
the Maurya epoch. The Grammarian knows the Pfi^du epic and 
refers to diamatic rmtnb and the performance of Ka^ii^badha 

(slaying of Kamaa by Kpaho**) Balii>andha (binding of Bell 
by Vishnu in bus Dwarf IncamatioD}. He also alludes to dihjfdna^ 

or tales of Yavakrita, Ykyati, YSsavodaita and others, and makes 
meniion of a Ydrarucha Kdvya. That parts of the Mahabharala 

wcio oompoiicfd during the Maurya or early post-Maurya period 
appears probable from teferenoea to tho unconqucmibb Afioka 
and also to a Yavano overlord of the lowier Indus valley and his 
compatriot Dattimitrii^ possibly Dometrios. The referenda in the 
sister epic to mingled hordes of Yavanas and Sakaa suggtwts that 
tho Edr^idya^r received aecretioTia in tho Groeco-Soj^iian 
age. The Mdn^vadharma Jddra whlrii mentions tho Yavonas, 
Sakas, Parados, and PiUilavaa among Kshatriya clans which were 
degraded for non-observance qf sacred ritca and neglect of Brfih* 
innnjtji may also be assigni?d to this periotL 
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prolmbly eatr tho oompoaition of th(t 
of Pataojali, aa exposition of tto grammoticii] 

aphonains of AaoOier grammatical anrk. the Katajitra or 
JLalapatoi of SurvaTonaan, b traditJoiialiy assigned to the SSta- 

probably belongs the Srilioi tathS 
of Gu^dhja. The OdtAd SaplaMi attributed to Hak. a gatavShana 
king, be^ signs of a much later date. The epoch of the Ktiahhns 
psodoecd the great work of Afit'agboaha, poet, dratnatiat and pbilo. 
Mphef. Among other oolobritCos of tlio period moation may bo 

Suimta, Nagarjum, Kumaralfita and poraibly 

■ Tu ^ Buddhist canon is said to hayo been reduced to writinn 
in too first oontiiiy b.c. The celebrated work known as too d/iZinda* 
paflAo. or the Queations of Menander, is also nsuallv regaided as 
a product of the period under review. Some aihokra believe that 
too aatronottucal work of Garga, tlio Paumaehari^ of Vimalasim 
^mons of tho Divtfatvddm as wd] as the /woi/toPWfa™ and the 
HaOdfianna paa^riia are aim to be assigned to tbk age 

Greek and Hflman tnHu^ce 

For ^turiffi during the period under review India was in intimate 
amteot 'nth the CraewvRoomn world. tSiabaagiea wore eiclianged 
with tlio Hrilenio powers by the sovereigns of MagadJm and M^va. 
Ind^ phi osophers, traders and adventurers were to bo fpund 
in the m^octnaj circles of Athens and in the niarkoto of Alex¬ 
andria The liret of the Mauryas had entered into a mairiage 
contwt with a Greek potentate. Mis son wae oagnr to fiecure t£ 
^rvioes of a Greek sophist. The third and t^gr»tS ^ toe 
Maoryas ent^nisted the government of a wealthy pS^co and the 
Mccntion of important irrigation works to a Yavana chief The 
services of G^k engineers seem to have been requisitioned bv the 

A Greek orator, Dion Chiysoetom, informs us that the poetrv 
o^omor was su^ by the ^dians, who bad tmnslated it into thS 
o^ kngmge and m^® of expression ao tlmt oven Indians were 

o? AX?r'I the weeping and wailing 

“'‘7 be to the Slnhdbkdrata, biit the 
p^btoty of an actnal transktion of too Greek epic is not ontireiy 
excluded. Indian writers bear testimony to tho^fleieney of the 
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Grooks in the edcnccfl, ud one author admits that they were 

hooomtNl as thDugh they were (Sfiges). Weetem dugem wore 

welcomed at the court of BroaetL On the other hand Greek authom 

speak With admiiation of the sages of India. HdJenic rulers and 
etatefimen liatened with respectful attention to Indian phUosopherB. 

One of the greatest of the Indo-Greck kinp, Menander* showed 

great predilection for Buddhist teaching and issued coins of Buddhist 
type. A Greek amhassador erected a Garu^a column in honour 
of V&sudeva. Greek meridofdl^ are nKmdoned in Kharoshlihi 

inscriptions ihs estabUdiing Buddhist relics cmd sanctuaries. Indian 

cultural influence on the Greeks of Eigypt has been tmeod in the 

Oxyrhynchus papyri. 



CHAPTER X 

flUpTA T^friBE 

Th-ft Rise of the GuptA Power 

^ ScytliiAO conquerors of India iad necoived tbeir first groat chock 
|n the Deccan. GautamipoLra Satakar(ii of the Satavabnaa dynastv 
had extirpated the Kshahnrilta race and dealt crushing blows to 
the SdOui, Yavanfla. and Pahlavus, The power of the invadora 
was. however, still unahakca in the north where the ''Son of 
Dcaven juled in ua^iukhed glory in the first part of the second 
ccntiijy A.D. Even in Western India tlicrij was a Saka revival 
i^dor the great eatmp Rudradaman I. Chinese evidence shows 

^ brehen in A.n. 
»30. llio n« of the iVagaa tn the JiininB valley pushed the hJortht-tu 
heythmns further towards the north-west bonJerknd of India 
but the descendants of Rudradanmu continued to rule over the 
fcn provincta of Mfllwa ami Kathiawar. The later Sewyas 
nderu proved to bo tyrants. A Rrahtiiooa hiotorian of the seventh 
wntu^ A.n. refere to one of them as FaffiiahiraJcumuhi:'covotins 
tile wife of pother . An cpio poet mahns the propheev that gatM 
imd other MUJ.cf,ha (barbarian) kings wiU rule unrighteously in 
the ova ago to come. The membora of the four ordera wfU not 
^erc to then duties and the counliy will faecomo a desert 
Haroswrf by barbarians the earth in an eorUer epoch had Uteo 
refu^* in the strong anns of Oisaidnigupta Mnurya. She now 
found shelter in another lino of Chandraguptas, 

Chandra Gupta I 

The Sort ^andra Gupta of the new line, though tho third 
member of Jus dyi^ty to be mentiomxl b inscriptinns, wiis the 
^rhest to assume the iinpenal title of Mi^jujadAiraja. '■Buoremo 

of peat Kings*’. Like the great Bimbiu^ ho strengthened 

IT ^ ^alliance with the powerful fsmiJv 
Of LiebchhavB then contreUmg portions of Rihar and perhaps 
even Nepal. The Lichebhavi princess Kumlradevi musT LaJ^ 

144 
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brougiit to ber huaband'^s famil^^ an enormous aceession of {^wer 
and prestigi^. ^fore the death of ber hosbaod tlio Gupta sway 
very probably ^Jttendtd to AUahiMd, Oudli nod Saath Eiiiar, 
territories assigned to the faniby by the Piiriflio clironiclea at a 
time when the Niga power wna stilL tiobrokcn in the Ganges- 
JumnS Talley. It h believed lliat tbo Gupta era eomineucring 
4.T>, 320 originated with Cbandra Gupta I. An important aet of 
this kidg waa the holding of an assembly of coujiciUors and members 
of the royal fimlly at which Prince Samndm Gupta was formally 
nominated succeesor to the imperial tbrono of the Guptas. 

Samudfa Gupta 

Samudra Gupta^ tbo nest kingi ia probably the greatest of hia 
house. The eitact limits of hia reign aro not known. Ho probably 

autocar 

came to the throne soznotima after a.O. 320 and died boforo 
A.B. 3S0» the earliest known data of bia Hucceasor. Ho ia not 
altogether unknown to tradition^ He appears to be mentioned 
in the hdpa, and also in the Taninkdmandaka^ 
a Javanese teit. A Chinese writer^ Waog-Muen-tae^ refers to an. 
embagsy sent to him by Sri Meghavanna (-T?aw)a)i king of Ceylosii 
to seek permlssioii to build at Bodh-Gaya a monaatery^ for Ceylonoee 
pdgrims. But the meet dotaH^I and authentic record of his ndgn 
is preserved in two eontemporary documents^ viz^ the Alkhibad 
Pillar Inscriptiooi a eulogy of the emperqr eompooed by HarishepAp 
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and an epigraph fonml at Erui in the Central ProvLdCi^. Certain 
plates purporting to belong to bis reign are regartled 

by scholars ns Rpnrioua. Bamudm Gupta ako Feft an extensive 
coinage. Some Jinportant cveutis of his reign are known from 

souree and the records of hie successors, 
(rho oiiJogy of Hanshe^a is damaged in several parts so Uiat 

it IS dUSoult to follow tho sequence of eventarjThe Gupta Monarch 
seems at firat to have made em onslaught on the neighbour¬ 
ing reslins of Ahiohchhatiii (Kobilkhan,^) and PadmEvati (in 
Central India] then ruled by Achyuta and X^asena. He 
captured a prince of tho Kota family and then rented on his biircls 
for a period in tho city named Fushpa, i+e. Patalipiitra. Whether 
tho Kota dynasty actually nilod in Pushpapura or PataUputca 
abmit this tLmOp and were dispoasesscd of it by the Gupta con¬ 
queror, tfl not made clear in the damaged epigraph that baa come 
down to us. Other indicotiona point to ^ rSvasti or a territory stUl 
Ikrther to the north as the realm where the KoUi-knla ruled, A 

subsequent paaaags of the mecription names along with Ach^tita 
and Nagssena several other piinocs of Aryiivarta or the upper 
Gaugca volley and some adjoining tracts, ivho were violmtly 
extenninated. These inc-ludB Rudradeva^ I^latila, Xigadatta^ 
Chandravarman, Ganopati NigAp Nnudin and Balavatman, Tho 
identity of most of the prinoes uoined in this list Li still uncertain. 
Idatila has been eonneoted by eome Bdholars with the Bulandshahr 
district in the centre of the Ganges-Juinna Doah^ while Ganapati 
N'Sga SBems to be associatod by numisMatie evidence with Narwar 
and Besnsgor in Central India. Chandravujmaji is a more elusive 
but interesting figure. SuggeatJona have been made that he ia 
identical with a ruler of tho some name, the son of Simhavarniad, 
mentioned as the lord of Ptishkaraito in an inscription dkeovored 
at Su^la in the Bankura district of Western EengaL Hia name 
lias also been tmeod in the famous Chandmvamianknt in the 
Xotwdipidil pai^na of the Farid pur district of Eastern Bengal. 
Bolder theorkts have identified hie father Simhavarmon with a 
prince of Mandasori the father of Naravannan, and located Push- 
karana at Fokama in iiurwilr. Some have gone so far as to suggest 
that the Chandnivsiman of Samudra Gupta's record is not only 
a ruler of Eajputana imd a brother of Naravarman of itandasor, 
but he ia no otlior than tho great emperor Chandra of the Mehcreuli 
Iron Pillar near Delhi. The last-mentioned scholars wore apper* 
ently not aw'are of tho existenca of a place caJUod Pokharen in Lhe 
district of Bankura itself near the dto of the record of Chandra¬ 
varman. They also forget that ao prmoe bearing the namo 
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ChandniTZLimBnp still less a ChaaqidraYiirnym of Pokarna in MlnriTf 
is mecktioned in any record of the MandaBor family^ and that King 
Chandra of tbo MeherauH epigraph, who is colled simply Chandra 
and not Chandravannaii, is un empnrorj tho reputed conqueror 
of the whole of India^ who can hardly be identlfi^ with the ruler 
of Samiidra GuptOr^a record who is cbasod with a boat of oom* 
porativcly insignificant priiiees. 
£Tho great Gupta conqueror w next Tepre3ent4!!d as redtjdng to 

too status of servants the forest kings apparently of the Yindh van 
region. In an earlier passage wo have n^erence to a grand 
tion to the south in the course of which the emperor captiired 
and again set at liberty aU the kings of the Deccan^ The rulers 
specially named in this cennection are Maliondra of Itosala La the 
Upper ^lablttiadl volley, Vyaghra-roja or the Tiger long of the 
great wilderness namc<] Mahakant^Lrap Mantardja of Kurahif 
hlahendraghi of Pishtapura or Pithapuram in the Godlvart diBtiict, 
Svamldatta. of Kottura some where in the northern port of the 
l^Lidnui Presidency, Damana of Eraj^d^polU iKiesibly in the same 
region, Yisliougopap the Pallava kiog of Kanchi in the Cbingleput 
district^ Ntlaraja of Avamukta, HaHtivarman^ the S^Ianki^^ann 
king of Vongi lying between tlie Godavari and the 
Ugrasena of Falakka, probably in the NoHore dietricfc* Kubers of 
Davarfisb^ in the Yizagapalam dMrict and Dhanafijaya of 
Kusthalapur, possibly in r^ertb Arcot. 

The reference to the Uberation of the soutbem potentates ahowa 
that no attempt was mode to mcorporate the kingdoms of the 
Deccnn^cith of the Nerboddn and the MahanadI into the Gupta 
empire.(^From t he territorial point of view the result of the brilli^t 
campaigns of Saniudra Gupta was the a^ldltion to the GuplA 
dominions described in the Pnrl^aa^ of Rohilkhaipd, the Ganges- 

I>oab^ part of Eaatcm perhaps some adjeming 
tracts and several districts of Bengal. The annexation of part 
of Eastern Mnlw'a b confirmed by the Ernn inecripiion. f The 
suzerainty of the great Gupta, as dbtuiguisbed from im direct 
rule, extended over a much wider area, and bis imperiotia oomumnd 
was obeyed by prsneea and peoples fiir beyond the frontiers of the 
provinces directly administered by his own ofiBcem^ Among bia 
TasBols we find mention of the kings of Samatata (in Eastern 
Bengal), Pavaka (probably near Nowgong in Assamh Kanmrupa (in 
Western jlBsam), KepAl, Kortripuni |GarhwaJ and Jalandliar) and 
Severn] tribal states of the eastern and control Pnniab, Malwa and 
W^tem India, notably the MilavaSp Vaqdbeyaa* MndrakiLSp Abhfrae 
and SanlMnlkoa. descendants of the Kush&n *^Son of Heaven 
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Diftny chi^R&uis of tlio Sakiw, the OoyloQGse and Kvenkl other 
iiunlar peoples hsstenod to propitiate the great Gupta by the 
offer of homage and tribute or presenta. It ivas pn»umably after his 
militaty triumphs that the emperor completed the famous rite of 
the hofse-sacriiice,'^ 

f ( Great as were tie military laurok won by Samudra Gupta, hie 
personal accomplishincnts were no less remarkable. HU court 
poet oxtob his magnanimity towards the iallaa, hie polished 
intetleci, hU knowledge of the scriptures, his poetic skill and his 
proficieney in music, l^e last toait of the emperor’s charaetor is 
weU illustrated by the IjTist type of his coins. He gathered round 
himself a galaxy of poets and scbolarn, not the least eminent among 
whom was the wanior-poet HarishoJiia who resembled his tnnater 
in bis Tersatility. Both ,Samudra Gupta and Atoka set before 
their minds the ideal of werld*con(iUcst by means of paraitmi?i£i. 
Parakratrut, in the case of the Mauiya, was not warlike activity 
but vigoroTis and efibotive action to propagate the old iTidian 
morality as well m the sp^al teaching of tlie Buddba. lo the 
case of the Gupta it was an intense military and intclleotua) activity 
intended to bring about the political uoificattoa of Aryavarta, 
the dUcorafiture of the forei^ tormentors of tho holy land and 
an cffloteecenco of the old Indian culture in all its varied ospecta— 
rehgious, poetic, artistic.^ 

Chandra Gupta II Vikrom&iitTa 

Samudra Gupta was sacocoded, according to contempomiy 
epigraphs, by hia son Chandra Gupta li suninmed Vikramiidityo 
who ruled from e. a.n, 3S0 to 413. Some recent writera have traced 
hints in hterature of uncertain date and in inscriptions of the 
ninth and tenth centuries a,D,. tliat the immediate eucccasor of 
Samudra Gupta was his son Kama Gupta, a weak ruler, who con* 
aented to surrender his wife DhmvadevI to a Safca tyrant. The 
hoDOUr of the queen was saved by Chandra Gupta, younger brother 
of I^ma Gupta, who killed the Saka, replaced his brother on 
the imperial tlmone and mamed Dhruvadovi. We do not know 
bow far the story embodies genuine historical tradition. No prince 
named R&ma Gupta is known to contemporaiy epigraphy, and 
the story shows signs of growth. The earliest veraiou to which a 
deBnito date may bo assigned is that of Bitja who simply refers 
to the destruction of & libidinous Saka king by Chandra Gupta 
disguised as a female. There is no reference here ei thiw to Rama 
flupU or to Dbruvadevi, The matter ahoidd. therefore, be 
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rcgutd^ aj3 jwlict and can only bo docided when contODiponiTy 
OTidcQOO eoafinaing tho gtojy ia forthcanung. 
^Cli&odni CuptA n earned on the policy of *'woiid««onqi]eat" 

pursued by bU predeocssoi. Ho ofTccted bis pticposc partly by 
pudfic oTOTturea and portly by nulitory activity. Political 
maniages occupy a prominent place in iho foreign policy of the 
Guptas as of tho Hapabutgs and Botirbona of Etnnpe. The 
Lichchbavi alliance of the real foundef of the dynaaty, and tho 
acceptance of presoafcs of maidens from tho courts of contemporeiy 
potentates by Samudra Gupta, seircd to ooDSolidata the mucont 
Gupta power as Gie Rajput marriages strengthened that of the 
l^urid sovereigna of a later date. A further step in the same 
direction was taken by Chandra Gupta Jl when he conrilJated the 
Nfiga ohieftainB of tho upper and centre] proTtnees by oocepUng 
the hand of the princess KuboranSga and allied himself with the 
powerful family of tho Vaka^akoa of the Deccan by giving his 
daughter Ftabliavatf in roarriaga to Rudmaena II, Thus strength, 
enod, the king marched to Esstom i&ialwa accompanied by his 
minister Yfrosona-^alta and poaribly hia genera] AmrahAnldava. 
He received tho homage of the SonakAnika chieftain of the 
locality and took measures to nnpo out Saka rule in 'VVctstem 
Malwa and KAthilwar. His eSorta wore ctovmod with success 
as we know from the oridonca of coins and of Baca's HaraJta^ 
^harit^u ] 

On many of hits (K>ing Chandfa Gupta Tf roeeivea tho opithat 
VilrnunS^iitya. Tn cortaid recsords of tho twelfth ccattify a.jj, ho 
ht repreaent^ the lord of tho city of Djjain oa wflU aa Pa^putra^ 
The cool conm^ he showed in going to %ht with the iakm and 
killing their chieftain in the eiiBiny*a own dty entitk^ him t* the 
epithets *^3^usdnka^* and "-^^These facte haTe led scholars 
to identify htiu wi^ the VikrsiJiiMityii Sak&ri of legend, who«e oqnrt 
ifl said to have been adorned by "nine gems” includ^g lULlidiUa 
and VarahamiiiLra. The tradition about the nine gems is* howevor, 
Inte. It is imctutiun if sli of them actuaJly fioiurished about the 
aamo time.j Yar&hamihira at any rate b to bo placed after 
AryabhatAi^ho was bom in the latter half of the fifth century , 
But if Jilallin^tha is to bo believed^ KUidaaa may have boon a 
contemporary of Chandnir Gupta 11, for tho great commentator 
mentioQs ae one of his oppononts Hm famous Dignug^Icluiiyik who 
is assigned to thia period- 

Mnother notable con temporary of Cbandm Gupta H was Fa 
Hien. Ihe oelebratcd Chinese pily;riin was at-njck with admiration 
by the famous royal palace and the houses for dispensing charity 
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md medidii« at F&faliputra. He epeaks liighly of the system of 
government in the Mndlija-deSe and the benevolcncs of the 
people, eapecioUy the moneyed clossee.^ 

Kumlra Gupta I and Skanda Gupta 

The successor of Chandra Gupta H waa Me eon Ktuolra Gupta 1 
Mahendrlkiditya^ whose kno^m dntesi range fh>m 415 to 455. 
He maintained his bold over the vast empire of hia fotebearu, which 
now mttaiided from North Bouga] to Kifhi^wiir and from the 
Himihvyaa to tho Nerbudda. Nnmiiimatio evidence soemi to 
suggest that his mhuence at ons tinie e^tendtsl south wardSj possibly 
os far as tlio Satara district of tho Doecen. Hia achievements were 
Bu65cientLy remarkable to entitle him to perform the iamoua rite 
of the horse-sacriheo. But hia last daya wera not bappy^ A people 
known bs the Pushyamitras^ probably loeatcd in or near Mdiala 
in the Nerbudda valley, developed great power and wealth and 
reduced the imperial govemment to such straits that a prince 
imperial had to spend a whole night on biro earths The soveroiign 
bimBetf seems to have permhed before the iseiies were finally decided 
in favour of tJie imperial family, mainly through the exertions of 
Prinoe Skanda Gupta. 

The victorious prince had soon, to deal with a more formidable 
enemy^, the Huns. But he succeeded in repelling their early 
invasions and recovering most of the imperial provinces, which 
were placed under special Wardens of tho Marches. In one inscrip¬ 
tion the goddeas of royal fortuno id said to have choeen him ub 
her lord, having diacarded the other priuces. The full import of 
this passage is flomewhat obscure. It hi, however, certain that tho 
superior abQity and proweaa of Skanda Gupta in a rime of crisis 
led to his choico as ruler iu preference to other possible ckimaniB. 
The choice of Harsha in the seventh century apparoutly funiMi^ 
a parallel. 

Proud of hia auccess against the barbarians Skanda Gupta 
assumed the title of Vikrapfj^itya, The memory of his achieve- 
inentfl is popularly preserved in the story of Vikraniadity^, son 
of Mohendraditya, narrated in the KatAd^rU^d^ra, The reign 
of Skanda Gupta probably terminated about a.n. 457, 

The Last Days of the Gupta Bmpi^ 

The histoiy of the ensuing period is obscure, Inscriprions prove 
that tho Gupta sovereignty was acknowledged in the Jabbalpur 
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region in the Xerbndda vialley as late sa jl.d. 52S, and in Nortli 
Bengal tUJ A.n. ^3-544. A Kiimam Gupta is knqwq to have been 
mling in a.d, 413-4741. a Budlia Gupta from A.t>. 470-477 to c, 4,n+ 
495j a Vaiuya Gupta in or about a^d. 503 and a Bhfinu Gn-ptn in 
A.D+ 510-^11* Bhitari and NfiJanda seal inscriptiona diaolose the 
mnies of four kings, Puru Gupta^ son of Kumara Gupta 1; Nara- 
sidilia Gupta (BSladitya), son of Puni Gupta; KumAm Gupta, son 
of Natasuiiha, and Vishnu Gupta^p Bon of Kumara Gupta, who must 
be assigned to this obscure period, Kaxasimba Bdli^^tyn lies been 
identi^ed with the conqueror of Mihiragiilnp a Hun tj^xant, who«e 
power was finally broken before A.n. 533-534. But Iho escistenco 
of sfivenil BtlMityas renders this LclcntilieBtion doubtful, Another 
theory splits up the Gupta dynasty into tw'o rival hmnehes, one 
of which consisted of the kings mentioned in the Bbitari and 
NZiknda seals. The other mcluded KnntRra Gupta of a.d. 473-474, 
Biidha Gupta and Bhaoii Gupta. But Biidha Gupta is now known 
to have been a non of Puru Gupta, and tlie meontrovertibLo facta 
of bis reign render the theory* of a putitiou of the empire in the 
elosing years of the fifth contuiy a.d. unworthy of cr^ence. A 
more plausible conjecture identifies Kumars, son of BfarasuhliSp with 
tho Kumiini Gupta who ruled in a.d. 473-474. The only difficulty 
in riecepting this view is the abnormal sliorincss of the period 
assignable to Puru Gupta and his son Narasiniha (A.Dr 467-473). 
But the diffieulty Is not insuperable, and wc know’ of other instances 
of short reigns in the later da^’s of an imperial dynasty. 

InseripGans make it clear that Ibe Gupta empire maintained 
some ^rt of unity till the days of Bidhu Gupta (476-495) though 
it might have lost some of its westernmost provinces. After 
Budha Gnpta the HunSp under Tonmiana and Mihirakula or 
]^iihuruguln^ undoubtedly piiehcii their ccnqiioate deep into the 
IndiELTi interior ns far as Enm in Easteiri Afalwa, Bui the Hone 
received a check in the time of a king named BElilditya who may 
have l>con identical with Bhanu Gupta, the hero of a '• very isTnoue 
battle*' fought in the re^on of Emn. The Hun imperial power 
was finally shattered by Ya4adlla^tlall^ an energetic and ambitious 
chief of Mandasor in Weatern Milwa boforo a.d. 533-634. Ya&o- 
dhorman seems to havo made use of his victory to establish his 
own Bupremney. But the Gupta power UDdouhtodly BUivived in 
North Bengal till a.U. 543^544. Even in later times we find a king 
whose name ended in Gupta fighting on the banks of the Brahma- 
putni. Other "Gupta"" princes who are associated with Jfilwa 
and Mugadha came into contact wiGi the rising power of the 
FushjabhOti family of Tbinesar and Kannuj in tbs biter Imlf 
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of the HLEth aod first lialf of the Boventh century A.©. These *^Lutor 
Guptas" rcfitoirod the glory of the line to u certain esitent tmder 
Adityaaenfi in the latter half of the Bevonth oentutyj imd used 
titles indicatSTe of imperial rank. They dkappearicd in the eighth 
century when Magiuiha became the battle-ground of the rivnl 
empires of Ya^varman of Kanaoj and an unnamed king of Gauda 
lineage. 



CHAPTER XI 

THE STBI^aOLIC AOAISilT THE HHSSj iND t«E A30EN®iAlf0Y Ol* 

KA^MTI, kISHKIIH QAU^A 

Thfl Hiuis 

In spite of the lieroic efforts of Sksiida GupU» the GupU empire 
Lo its entirety did not long siirpivo the stock It receiTod Iram. 
the uprising of the Puflh3Tmiitnis and the mcuTflionfl of the Huns. 
The hereditary ctaraeter of tho oifieialdom^ particularly in some 
of the outlying provinces^ must have lot I0060 centrifugal forces 
ifhich gathered Htrcngtb os the central authority’ weakened owing 
to the onslaughts of the barbarians^ Tiiero were signs of dogonera* 
taon and of dissenBion in tho imperial Bno itself, and tho devotion 
of tho miore loyuJ feudatories could not s&va the ompira from its 
impending doom. So far as our present knowledge goes Bodha 
Gupta was the last emperor of the nmin tine of the Guptas who 
preserved some semblance of unity In the major pfLrt of the empire. 
Wlieo he passed away the Huns were safely entrenched in the 
Sialkot region and Eastern Jfalwa, proviuoea that haii owned 
the Gupta suzerainty since the days of S&mudra Gnpta^ 

The Huns were a mco of fierce harbanans wko issued front tlie 
steppes of Central Asia and had in the fifth century a-d. spread 
in dovastniing hordes over some of the fairest provijicea of the 
Homan empire in the West and tlio Gupta empire in India. Thoir 
early incursions into Jhdia w'cre repulisi by Skanda Gupta^ but 
they renewed their attacks when the great emperor was no more. 
Towoitlfl the cloee of the fifth and early in the sixth century A.O. 
Gie Hun suzeraintj^ rapidly spread in aU directions, thanks to the 
vigour and energy of Toramana and hb son Mihiragula. The last* 
mentioned ruler is known not only fipom inscriptions and coins, 
but £tom tradition recorded by Hiiion Tsan^ and Kalhoii^p both 
of whom bear witness to his tyrannical rule. Ho has further been 
identified with the White Hun King Gollas mentioned by die 
monk CosniaH Indikopleustes, and nlso with the Yetha ruler of 
Gaudhara to whom Song YuHt the Chinese pUgnm, paid a visit 
in A.tJ* 520. An aecoont ef his feats b also supposed to be preserved 
in the Jitina stories about KaUdraja. The expansion of tho Hun 
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rule in ^tral India seems to have been choehed by the loyal 
feudatories of the Guptas, and their imperial power was finallv 
shattered by YaiodhannaD of Slandasor. Petty Hun chieftojiiia 
contioned to rule ovw a dreumscrihed area in North-West India 
and hlAiwa, waging a perpetual war&re with the indigenous princes 
tin they wore abs^bed into the Rajput popularion. It is rigniRcimt 
that the new aspirants for imperial dominion in iryfivaTta, Ya^ 
dhamian. the hlauhhaTis, the princes of the house of Puabyabhuti, 
and the PAlas set much store on saoecs against these outlandisli 
barbarians who harassed their cnunliy as the Yavsnoa and Seka. 
Pahlavas did of old. 

Ya^cdhamian 

Yaiodbarnian, the earliest of these aspirants, was a Saiva mler 
who hM left records of his achievements at Mandaaor. In these 
ho claims to Jiavo granted protection to the earth when it was 
afflicted by the cruel and vicioiia kings of the age who transgressed 
the rules pf good conduct. Ho ia further described as n Samr^ 
or emperor who extended Ilia sway over territories which even 
the all-conqqering Gupta lords and Hun chieftains bad faded to 
subdue. Homage waa done to Itim by chiefs from the neighbourhood 
of the Brahmaputm up to the Eastern Ghita and ftom the aqowy 
heights of the Himalayuta down to the Western Ocean. Ihe Hun 
king Mihiira^la, wliose beuil bad never previously been bowed 
in the humility of obeisance to any mortal, was compelled to do 
reveronoe to Yo^odbarmati's feet. 

Tbero has been a tendency on the part of some scholara to 
minumw the achioveownts of this great king. On ilie other hand 
there are not wanting writers who identify him with the great 
Viknunuiitj'a ^kari of Ujjain, the patron of Kalidasa. It is 
forgotten by the latter that no contomporaiy record gives him 
the tide Viktomfidityo, that the foreign enemies Jie vaaquMed 
wore Huns and not Sakas, and that the only eitv with which he 
IB closely oasociatod is Daaapuni or AtandoBor, and not Ujjain. 
Little IS known about his ancestry or suceesson. A family styled 
Nfiianjsu hold the important post of vicetny of the temtorv between 
the \jndliyas and the Sindhu (either the sea or some 'stream in 
Qmt^ India) in Ms day. Portions of Afalwa were governed by 
tto Alaitrakas, Kalachiiris and Guptas ahortly after YaAodhannan. 
Tlie mutation of Gupta coiM and asaumption of titles characteristic 
of Jdngs of the Gupta ftimiJy by the Kabicburis show that no wide 
iiiterval ee^tes their rule from that of tluj last of the Imnerial 
(yllnl'Afl nf \fHTyr'n ^ 
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The {Jonibaiit powers in India in. tho latter half nf the irixtli 
century a.d. were the Maukharis bi the Oangee valley and ttie 
Chalukyoe of the Deccan.^ The history of tho Chiduk3^&9i wLU be 
treated m a later chapter. 

The Maukhofis 

The Afaukharia claimed descent iioin ASvapatl of epic fame. 
They hgured as feudatory cbiefWois or generalB in j^legadha and 
RSjpuiiltia from very eariy times and possibly came mto eon tact with 
tlm Kadambos of 6outb*West India, The fomUy rose to prominence 
under iMnevarman, who h the first to asaumc the bqperiBi title 
of MtihdrQjddhirajn or BnpreTne king of great kings. From a record 
of hia reign dated ^.n. 5M we Icani that he won victoriea over the 
AndhraSp the SiiHkas and the Gaudas. The Andlims and tho 
Sallkas may tiave reference to tlm mlera of tho ViahnukuridLa 
and Clialukya families of the Kastem and Wcatem Dcccan* wliDe the 
Caudjia, whose '^proper realm” lay not far from the sedp are appar^^ 
ently tho prooursors of &iianka of Karnoanvarna (in Wc^iicm 
Bengal), the enemy of lUjyavflrdhnrta of Thaneoar^ and of the 
Cauda rival of Yo^vamian of Kanauj in the eighth eentnry a.o* 
iMnavarman sbo came into conflict witli the later Gupta king, 
Xnm^a Gupta^ probabl}^ the third or fourth moimrch of that name. 
Tlie son of tho latter is represented os breaking up the proudly 
stepping array of nughly elophanta, belonging to the Maukharii. 
wliich had thrown aloit in battle tho troops of thuHuns*^, It is clear 
tliat the Maukharis, like Kkanda Gupta and Ya^odhomian^ cairfed 
on the struggle against the foreign invadeiHt the dcidmetion of 
wbose power was nccesaary to realise their <iimni of restoring 
the fallen fabric of impcrhUism in Northern India* 

iMimyarman was followMl by at least three other prlneoap 
SarvavamuLn, Avantivarmant and Grahavarman. The loat-men- 
tloncd nilor was a son of AvantivoiTnan. He fnarried flajyaSn, 
daughter of i^bhakfiravnrdhana of the Pushyabhuti fa mil3' of 
Th^esar and sister to BiLj3^&varflhana and bis more celebrated 
brotlier Barsha. But tho alliance could not save the Mankhaii 
ruler Crom desiniction at the handa of the "wicked lord of Maluva”, 
who has been plaosibly identified with I>cva Gupta of the inscriptions 
of Haraha. Rajya^rf, tbo widowed Maukhari queen, was cast into 
prison at Kajiauj* Tlie death of Grohavanoan was avenged by bia 
brotherRftjvavardhana, the eldest son and suceeasor of 
PrabliSkaravard harm* But Rajyavardbena bimself waa ^^aUured 
into confidence by false eiviJitics on tJie part of (S&illnka) the king 
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of aucJ then ^'eappiJcsg^ eonOding and lilonoi deapat^hod in 
hia own qiiartera^^ Tho decree of fate thng depriTflil the kingdom 
of ThjifjfisiLrj as well && that of the MAiikham^ of their rolers. 

Haxsha 

At this junctors the etatesmsn of Kanau], on the advice of 
their leading noble lianj (Bhandi)i to hare oGerod the crown 
to Har^Lfrj the hrothor of RS^jvn’pardhauft and of RajyaM, who 
waa deetined to mxive the Imperfal tnemoilea of the Gtiptn epooh 
arid obtain recognition as the lord pammount of the whole of 
Northern Indfaj oven faaiu hie bittoreat enemies. The event luip- 
pened in a.d. 60B, tbo etarting.point of tho Hursha ora. Botli 
Baioa and Uiuen Tsang refer to Harghu^a rdnotauce to monoL 
the throne, fa taken by some to be due to the fact that be 
was not tho rightful heir to the throne of Kanauj, wlifah may have 
fortned port of the donumona of hfa efater’a iStiiukhan husband 
whose line was not yet extinct. But thia view doca not e3cpli\in 
Hareha^si hesitation to succeed hfa cider brother^ Moreover the 
exact identity of the ruling Fiuthority at XaniLuj iminediately before 
the time of llarsha fa not clear fj^m the namitive of Bn^ and the 
Chinese writers, lliiien Tsang^a aocotint leaves tho impression 
that it WM included wlthiu the territory of the *'^murdered king 
I lie elder brother of Harslia. Tho chief statoaman of Eanauj 
WToa Bbopdip a pronment figure at the court of TbupBaar and 
not at the I>urbar of the Maukharia, Bf^oa^ however* refera to the 
imprifionmctifc of tho widowed hlaukbari queen at Kaimuj, her 
U^'ration through the connivance of a Gupta nnble^ and her 
flight tn tho Vmdbya foreat» In the Fang^iA Horaim^ king of 
Konauj^ fa represented as adnilnfataring tho government in con* 
junction with hfa widowed afater as if she had some claim to the 
throne of Kaimujp which fa oniy pOBsihle if that city fonned a 
part of tlie realm of her huahand^ Tho true bfatoiy of tho period 
wilj only be mode dear w hen further evidonce fa forthcoming. 
It fa^ however^ certain tJmfc Hareha found himsolf at the bead of 
the kingdom of big brother aa well aa that of hfa brother^mdaw. 
But he contented himself at first with the modest tide oTEdiamira 
(Prince) Sfiaditya, 

The dynasty to which Horsha belonged claimed desioent from 
tbo illuetrioiis Pushyabhiiti* a devoted worshipper of Siva, It 
ruled at TlUIncsar and was rafacd to grontoees by Prabhakaja- 
vardhana^ father of Harsh a* who W'ag tho son of a prineeasj poasibly 
of Liter Gupta lineage* Ho took iLo title of MoAardjddhiruja and 
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played the part of "a lion to ili& Hun door’". As already related ha 
oSet^d the hand of hia daughter KajyBArf to Gmbavarman Mankbari 

and thua formed an allianco between the two most powerful fbtniiicifi 

of theMadhya-de§a {upper Gar^oia valley) which resomblod the solar 
and luRar rnees of antiquity^ The ^dcisaitudea through wldch the 
kingdom of Th^esar passed in the time of RajyaTarflLQiia* hia 

immediate aiie^iessotr have been mentioDod above. Harsha on 

coming to the throne had to face a sea of trouhlea. He Imd 

to rescue hta ekter, the Maukliari qneeiL RSjyaM, the widow of 
Grahararman, who bad fled &om the place of her cenfiiiemiGiit 

at Kanauj^ He had to avenge the death of his elder brother and 

pi^eeesaof, and ho had to conBoIidato bis authority in the two 

kingdoms over w^hich he was called upon to rule. One of hia earliest 
nets was a ttmty of aUianee with BhiskamvarmiMij the ambitious 

king of Kamarupa in modem Aaaam^ who was in a position to 

attack hiB arch-enemy, the king of GaufjUp in the rear. Another 

prince befriended by Har&ha waa JiAdham Gupta p belonging to 

the line of the “later Guptas” of 3iilwa and Magedha. The 

recovery of EtajyaSri wets effected within a short time by Marsha 

himselfp who was accompsTued by M^dbava Giiptaj. while Bhai^dl 

wae ordered to proceed ngoiiist the king of Gauda« Harsha la said 

to hftvo waged incessant warfare until in six yeaTS he bad fought 
the - Five Indies \ &i^hka of Gan«Ja proved a formidable opponent 

and his power seems to have continued undiminiahed till A*li+ 
Marsha, however, succeeded in strengthening his positaoii in die 

homo tenitoriesp and in 612 assumed fub regal titles. Ho incmsed 

his annYf bjinging the elephiant corps up to GOpOOO and tlio eavaliy 

to too.oooJ 
During the period eiS-dSTT Chinese chroniebrs record serious 

disturbances in India, and Siiaditya (Harsha) is represented as 

punishing the kings of the four jwirts of the countiy. WTiat specific 
contests are meant is not made clear cither by the Chinese wntora 
or the grants of Marsha him self issued between A-o. 62fl and 63-1« 

But leam froin ChaJukya records that sometime before 6^ 
Harsba mardbed southwards as far as the Nerhudda, where hiH 

further progress was stopped by Pulakeain II of the Chalukya 

dynasty of VatApi in the Deccan+ A record of the Giiijara chiefs 

of Broach refers to the defeat by Harsha of a prinw of Vslabht 

who was granted protection by Dadds U. At the time of Hincn 

Tsang'fl visit to ValabhSp c. 641, the reigning prince of Valabhlp 
Dhnivabhatap was attached to Mamba's mterest by a matrimonisl 

allhince. ga^Aiika, king of Gauda, must have died sometime before 
637 w hen Hineu Tsang was at K&landa in South Bihar. For a time 
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Mugadlia poitsed under the rule of Purpairftnaati. In Ml SlllLditya 

(HjlteJja^ kiuiBelf turned tha title of king of Magodlia and ej^eh^uged 
etubasaica nith Cbina. AecoKdiog to traditioQ be had led an 

«peditioii to Xorthom Bengal* Tlio final oT^rtiirow of the Gauda 
kingdom of Karpasueoroa ecetua to have been the work of llu 

Ally Bhi^karfirarmnn whoso Nidbampur grant id iaaned from 

that dty. The exact date of tbia event i& not kno™. In M2 

death probably reinovod Pnkhcflin 11. tho formidable Bouthem 
nval of Hai^ha^ and in the next year the north&m emperor imdeC'- 

took an expedition to Ganjdm. We have also refomneea in literature 

to Harsha’a expedition to the 4ai[a ot eudw^'' mountaioH^ 
aheuce ho exaetod tribute, to Eaahniir jEfoih which be carried off 

a tooth relic, and to Sind whoso rtiier wm deprived of bis foval 
fortune. Wo do not know to which period of Harsha’a i*eign these 
events are to be assigned. 

'M^uch controversy has raged round the question of the extent 
of Uarsha'a empire. It certainly embraced the old kingdoms of 
Thfijiesar (in the eastom Feinjab) and Kanauj (m the Oangetie 

Boab) and the provinces qf Ahiebchhatra (Robilkhapd), Sravaati 
(Oudh) and Prayiga (AlkkabadJ* Chinc!^ evidence points to tbe 
iiicltision of Magadha sinco MI and alnp of Oriftsa. Udita of JiUaq- 
dliar and Madhava Gupta, apparently of Elaetom M^wa, acera to 
have been his vasisals^ The emperor's army had ovemm alntast 

the whole of Xorthem Inclia, from the snowy mountakut of the 
north to tho Xerbudda in the aoutb, and from Gakjam in the east 

to V'^ajabhi in the west. The king of Klmarupa beyond the Brah- 
mapiitra wm his AUy. and the real dmraeter of the aJhanco wae 
vr^iU iilufitrated by an epLiode recorded by a Cbineso wTitor which 

shows that toe castorn potentate acknowledged the eoperioiity of 
Harsba^s might and did not dare disobey his orders Even the 

most powerful of Hareha^s onemieaH via, the Chalukyas of the 
Deccan, bear witaeaa to his BUzerainty over tbo whole of Uttar&t 
pa tha or Nortbem India. Tha pro-emiqenco of Haraha over other 

contomporaij rulera of the North is also indicated by the "music- 

faco-druma'^ which he alone was entitled to iw. other kbiga not 

being permitted to adopt the paraphernalia in question* It m 
not ffuggestod that the whole of Xortliem India was actually 

coatroUed by imperial offidais. Large tracts of tlm wide region 
ware doubUesa under powerful local rtdere who owed only a nominal 

aU^nce to the impetml throne* Btit even the nilerg of distant 

Kaalimlr. Sind, \ftinbht. and KSunorupa had a w holesome dread 
of the power of Horaha. Tbe king of Komariipa dared not detain 

a Chinese pilgrim at his E^pitol ogamat tha will of hid mighty 
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andp accoiding to on« interprt^t^tion of ei {}ortaiii pa^gi^ 
m the llar^-diaritay the Kanaiij ^imperor actually install^ 
Kumura-rfija (Bhaakfinvvannnn) on the throne. Hiie obbuns soma 
eorkfinnation firan another pasaage where ifc ia etated tiiat tho 

or rulera in 1 ho differont regioDS owed their apiiointment 
to him^ The king of Kashmir was compelled to sEurrendiw el tooth 
relicr to Hfir^!i, Tlie ruler of Sind, already humbled by Frabhft- 
karavardhaiuii wes^ according to iibom of bhi royal fortune 
by Hnndia. The ruler of Valabbi had oneo flijd before the advaneiug 
arms of the XanauJ mouJirch, mid later on accepted the hand of 
his {daughter and attended tlie hnperial courtJ*' 

Kanaujp the imperial capital, bad the Ganges on its west side. 
It is described by Hiuen Tsang as a very strongly defended city 

iivuth lofty structures everywhere. There were beautiful gardouB 
and tanks of dear w^ater. Rarities from strar^e lands vieni 

collected here. The inhabitantB were well off and there were families 

with great wealth. Tbo people had a reftned appeatonco and slrewscd 

Ln glossy sUk attire. Tlvey were gi^on to leaniiiig and the arts- 
Harsha did not long stirviTO the Goff jam camp^gn of a.d- 043* 

In his later days he reedved emhaaaea from China and maintainisl 

dose diplomatic relations with tlie diLnoso court. At this period 

he came into contact with Hiuen Tenng, tho Chinese MaHter nf the 

T.dw^ who was visiting the aacred spots of Buddliusm. It appears 

From tho records of the Chin^^ pUgriin that Iho omperor of Kananj 

showed a strong predilection for Buddhism, though ho docs not 
seem to haTC discarded altogether the Saivdm of his earber yeara. 

He caused the use of animal food to cease throughout bis dominions 

and prohibited the taking of life. He erected rest-houses and 

moiuistcrfes prOrCiised charity on an estenaivo ficaJe. One of 

the most interesting features of hifl reign was tho quinquennia] 

assembly known as the MuhaTnokshajK^ruhad^ 
La 6k3 the Chinese pilgrim witnessed two grand assemblies^ one 

in the city of Konauj^ the other in the arena of charitable offer- 

ingfi" at FraySga (AUababad). The Kaimuj assembly was Bummoned 

*^in order to e^thiblt tho reGnementfl of the Great Vehicle and moke 
manifest the exceeding merit of the Chincflo Master of the Law^*i 

It was attended by twenty kings, besides thouaands of fluddhistj 
Brfibnin^ca] and Jaina theologiaoB and priests. Impressive 

spectacles were presented by a golden statue of the Buddha kept 
in a lofty tower and a gorgeoua procession of elephanLa that escorted 

an image of the Skfcya sage to the hah of assembly. The gathering 

at Prajiiga indudcil about 500,000 people who had been sum. 
moned from the distanl comera of the Indies'^ to reccMve 
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gifts frorei the emperor* Harsha Trent te the spot uccompanied by 
the Chinese Master of the Ijaw and the kings of twenty conntHes. 

Images of the Buddha, Adityade^a (the Sun}* and fevamdeva 
(iSiva) were mutalled on succesaivo days and pretiloua articLea were 

durtiibutcd in charity cn each occaaion^ When the acemniilatieii 
of Ev^ yeara was exhaustedp the emperor wore a fleeond-iiand 
garment and paid aorohip to the BuddJias of the te^n regions* 

Haraha died m Old or G4T. He was undoubtcdJy one of the 
grcat^t kings of ancient India. Colled upon to rule orer two 

dLstraoted kingdoms in a period of tnnuoii he succeeded to a 
large extent in restoring respect for authority in vast tructa of 

Xorthem India and won pniLse as a jn^t and bcneyoleat ruler^ 

punctilious In the discharge of hie duties. It ie not surprising that 
years of Btrcuuaus warfare did not allow’ hiin mnch time to establish 

on a firni foundation tliat ordered gOYemment w Lich three gcnerji* 

tions of Gupta emperors hod giFen to the ^'middle country”, tho 

benehts of which were warmly appreciated by Fa Hinn. It wasi 

howevcTj not doe to any lack of vigour on bis part. This indefatig¬ 

able prince was arudous to bring justice to the doors of oU* He 

mode viate of inspection througbont his dominions and was prompb 
to row-ard tlio virtnous and pnnioh the evilnioer* But he nurs^ 
a higher ambition. The grandson of a Gupta"* princess, Haruha 

attempted to revive the iinperial memories of Samudra Gupta and 

sought to nnita the nortii and south of India under one sceptre 
—in vain as the sequel proved* But the imperiiil splendour of 
Kanauj that he did so nauch to augment w&a hardly dimmed in 

Bucceediug ages, and mlcra of tlie remotest oomEra of India counted 

it their pnoudiat boast to have "captured Mahodaya-Sri”, lo* 

conquered Kanauj. Hamha also shownd a taste for literature and 

the arts of peace that reminds one of the versatile hero of Hari- 
siiE^'s panegyTic, In Ids later days he sought to emulatOj perhaps 
nncansdously^ the great A^ka, and the Chinese pilgrim bears 

cic>quont testimony to his pious foundations, bis toleration^ liberality 
and benevolence, idl irrespective of caste ajicl creed. One Furopc4m 

writer colls him the Akbor of tho Hindu period^ A great general and 
a ju5t adniinifltratorj, he wtid even greater os a patron of religion 

and learning* Ho gathered round Mmself somo of the dni^t intellecta 
and holiest sagea—men like Bilxui» Maj-ura, DivAkam and Hiuen 

Tsong* In one respect be is more fortunate than Samudra Cupta, 

for w'e ft till poesess some gems of literature that proceodedp according 
to tradition, from his pen. 
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The Kaimu} Empire after Harsha 

Hfirslia died cithar at tho end of a.o. W6 or tho begiiming of 
Ml* Tlio ramoval of hh strong peniotiallty let loose of 
difiintcgratiDn and disorder in the Madbya-de^ (upper Ganged 

Talley) that were not snecos^ully OTorcotne till about A.t>. 
wJien Bhoja I of Uis Pratihara family rnleii once oioro over a vast 

empire, with ita capital at Mahodaya or Kanauj^ After a reign 

oxtonding over moro than forty years Hareha tmoamittod liis crown 
to Buecesaors who mnat have struggled Co maintain their heritage 

for eomo timo. Attempts wore mado by piinces Uko Ys^- 

varmaiip and possibly Indra-r&ja to restore the fallen fubrio of 
imperialism and win for Konauj that proud poaition which it once 
occupied under Haraha. But Clieireiforts were fniatratod by the war¬ 

like potentates beyond the limita of the Aladh^ti-dc^ to whom tbo 
aequisition of tho imperial seat of Harsha waa tlie gp4il of political 
ambition. Kaiiauj waa tbo cynoaure of all eyes. ^'Wbafc Bi-tbylon 

wae to the martkl races of Western Asia^ what Itome wbb to the 
Toutonic barbarians and E3*2aiitiuin to tho mediaeval world of 

Eastern and Scnithem EuropOp that wm ^cDibodaya-Sd U> tbo 

npspringing dynasties of tbo eighth and ninth conturles a.u.'* 

The history of tbo upper Ganges valley from tbo end of &4d to 

830 is one of interml strife and of esternid invasion w hich ended 
when tbfi royal tJircno of Hornha passed into the banda of tho 

Fratiliaraa, When the Pratihilra authority weakened in the tenth 

century history repeated itself- Another period of commotion 
ensued followed by the ihae of n new imporial family'—^tbe Gabufla- 
valas. Meanwhile a ddugo was preparing in tho wilds of Afghunla- 

Uiii which soon spread over tho whole of Northern Intlia^ 
Tbo pow^er of tbo Gahad^^vflJas was sbatterod on the plains of 

Chandwar in 1194 and the agony of Imperial Kammj waa soon 

hushed in the stillness of death. 

Aspirants for Imperial Donunlon after Hafsha 

It is doubtfuL if HEirsha left a son. He hod a dsugbfer who 

was given in maxiifige to Dhnivabbatoi of Valnbhl. It is s^nificant 

that in the Gupta j-ears 326-330^ whieh slmo^ ^TDcbroaiao with 
Harsha'a death, DharaEomi IV, son of Dhruvabhs|aj ofisumod 

the imperial titles of ParamobhaiidTaha ATnAardjmttinjjVi 

winei. Chakmvarii^ Ho doubtless looked upon hmuself as tho imperial 

suecessor in Western India of the Kamiuj monarefaj who may have 
been bie maternal grandfather^ Among other preteudera were a 
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brother of GtiilmveirRiCMir and one of cutiioeLi 
j\rjimA or Amn^^rn, The Litter seiml aoine in thu Ganges 
valley and camo into conhict widi a Chmeae mission headed by 
Wang-hiiiea-ta*. TIve ClikiBae envoy revived naaktaneo from Tibet 
And Nep^tl nnet liiilieted croshiDg deffuits on tlio onemy^ Ho aJso 
obtained Lir^go enpplios of oattlo and accoutio-iaontfl &Dm Kumam 
(BliiiskaravnniiAn)j king of Kamarupa, and cayriod off tho usurping 
mjnuiter to China. 

In a.D, 672 the mcist powerful sovereign in the Aladbya-clesa 
WAH Adityrtsotuir, son of Mudhava GuptSjp tho idJy of Har^ho—the 
^'SuJi Jifmy ** of Far Eastern pilgriuis, Aditya^nn aignolLsed hia 
Aecseasion to power by the petfonnance of the borse-sacriEco. Ho 
strengthened liia pofution hy inatrimoiiial aUiaiic® with the most 
iJluatriqua families of his age. Himself a ifcioti of the "Mater Gupta" 
dynasty of ]^lalwa and Mugadhap he gave hia daughter in mairiage 
to Bhogavaminn l^Liukhari. Hirt giand^daughter, bom of Bhoga- 
varman’s wifo» beeame the {|uecn of •Sivadeva of N^e|j4l_p and inethcr 
of Jayade™, TTiis JajTideva martied Rajjamatip daughter of 
Harahttdova of tho Bhagadatta family of KSmarupa, 

iditjasoDa was followed fay tlueo '•Guptaeuecesaara, Dova 
Gupta. Gupta, and Jlvita GupU II, Early in tlie eighth 
century tho throne of *Magadha is found in the oeeupation of a Galina 
king. The identification ef this rulor with Jidtn Otipla U or any 
Ptlior "later Gupta" king ts clearly untenablo, for w^e Scam from 
contemporaiy epigraphy that in the time of iMnavarman Maukhari 
[middle of the sixth century a.o.J the lino of the later Guptas" 
is aasodated with Ptayaga or Alkbiibid. On the other hand 
the Gaudas am described as taking refuge in the sea. In the 
next eeqtury the "lat^ Guptas" are mentioned as the rulerE of 
Mogadha. while the Gaudas have their matropoliia at Xarnssuvarqa. 
A panegyrist of the later Guptas sty lei himaelf a Gauda, but the 
dasignatiou ia not apphed to the lino of kings eulogist* The 
latter am simply ehameterised os of "good hnoage", Tho truth 
seems to be that it was tho w'cstward expausiou of the Qau^ 
power which finally led to the eitinctlon of iJie house of ldit;jTwcELa. 

But the Gaudos were not leR in undisturbed possesssion of 
Magadha for any length of time. Use kingdom of KanauJ revived 
about this time under the vigorous rtile of Ya^ovarman. a prinea 
claiming descent from the Lunar race, whose exploits are des¬ 
cribed in the Prahrtf work entitled the by V^kpatiraja, 
Tlie career of Y'niovorman reniinds one of the great Harsba* Ho 
Jed 3u eipedition against the GsnijU king and killed him in battle. 
Having nejti subjugated the Vafigas of Eastern and Centrsi Bengal 
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ha turned to the south And reached the Xerbudda. After & brief 
Btay on th& bauk^ of that rivor to returned to hiij capital threngh 
the desert of Klijputfitm imd tha pkin of Thincsor, Lika Haraha 
ho maintauiod diplomatic mtercoiirsa the Chiaese empire 
{A.D. 731). Ho oxtandod his patronago to tbo iliiiatrioiis poets 
Bhayabhuti and Vokpatiraja, lu the end this enterprising prince 
roused the hostility of Lolit^itya, king of KuahmiTj and perished 
in a oonBict with bis mighty northern adversary. 

Kashmir 

Ksalimlr now appears on the scene as a koen competitor of the 
Cangetie powers. The Talley had fomiod part of the empires of 
Akika^ Konlshka and ^tihiragtiLi. In tlio seventh oentUTy am, it 
grew into a first-rate power under a local dynmiy, styled Korkota, 
founded by DurlabhavardhEina. The dynasty seems to have 
acknowledged in a vague way the political pra-omiriDace of China, 
T w'O groiLdsotts of Duriabbavardhanap Chandrapida and Muktapida 
Lalitadityaj received mvcatitiim as king from tJie Chuieae emperor* 
LalitMitya was an JunbitiouB prince« Wo have already referred 
to his victory over Ya^ovanunn of Kamuji KalJinoa, tbs historian 
of KS^hmtr, credits Iiim with having led tus troops to distant 
eoudtrics. The account of these exploita mostly roads like Uio 
conventionoJ patiegj'rio of an epic hero. More unportojuie attaches 
to those parts of Kalhaoii'a oarrativo w hich refer to his triumphs 
over Tibetans^ Dards and tho Turks on the Indus and the slaughter 
of a king of Gau^a. LalitSdJtya is justly eulogised for hia pious 
foundations,^ among which the famous templa of I^tilrtil^da ataniis 
pre-emiiient, 

Jayapida Yinayadit^'a emulated the exploits of his grandfathcTi 
LEilitAditya, by defeatiDg the kings of Gauda and KamuJ. He w ua a 
great patron of learning and his court was adorned by KshlrasviLmjnT 
UdhhatA^ Hamodara Gupta, Varnamv and other scholars. His fiscal 
exattioDS, however* mode his name odious. His dyoaffty camo to 
an end m A.n, 855 and was supplanted by the bouse of UtpaJa* 

Avantivarman^ the founder of the new fine, b famous for his 
irrigation works carried out under tho direction of his ininistor 
Snyya. The next king, Sahkajavarnmn^ son of Avaativarman, 
extended tho boujadjaries of KAahmtr in several diraetmns. He 
seems to have come into conflict with the emperor Bhoja 1 of 
Kimaiij and Lalliya SIiAiii df Udabhii^i^puja or IJud on tho Indus, 
and wrested a portion of the Punjab from the Gui^aras. like 
iTayfipTA" of the pnTioaa dynofft; he harassed the people b/ hscal 
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eitortioiw and met kb eud in a conflict with the people of 
the modem Hazara district. A period of tunnoil followed. The 
widowed queen Sugandha attempted to nils m the ttame of puppet 
kinga. But ake had to encounter formidable oppodtion from the 
powrerful military factions of the T^nlriTir who made themselves 
virtual dictators of tbo etate. The Tun/rivta were ovcntually put 
down by certain feudal chiefs. In the end on assembly of 
maoas raised to the throne a momtHi>r of tkeir own order named 
Vo^aakani^ The lino of Yeiaskara was followed by that of Porva 
Gupta. In the lime of Kshema Gupta, eon and aueccoeor of Farva 
Gupta, the virtual ruler waa his queen Dhlda, daughter of a chief 
of Lohara and doscended through her mother from tlio Sh^hia 
of Ddabhiodspura, Diddii, at first* ruled in tho name of puppet 
kings and than seized the cnoim hoTsetf, She kept it tiU a.D* 100^ 
when aho tranfimitted her Bceptra to her nophow Samgr^arajap * 
the fouudar of the Loliara dynasty* A teirible inrader now appeaz^ 
On the scene. The Sklhi kingdom of Udabhiufjbpura fell iifrcr a 
heroic atrugglop in spitis of the asabtanco it received from tho ruler 
of KisbinTri The kingdom of Samgrimaraja fortunately escapad 
destniction at tho bands of j^fahmud of Gbaxni* hut it was too 
much weakened by internal coniiicts to interforo socoessfullj in 
tho general affairs of Northern India. It gradually $ank to the 
poaition of a minor power and finally suceinnbcd to tho Muafima 
in A.iD* 133II, 

Bengal and the Pala Empire 

Both under LaliUditya and Vinoyiditya Kashmir hud como 
into oonillot with the arms of Gaii^* which was the name applied 
to a pccplo of Western and North-Western Bengal as well as to 
their country* In the seventh and eighth centuries a.d* this eimtem 
kingdom dofoiitelj entered on the scene as a rival of Xonauj and 
K&shmlr, Keforencoa to Cauda ocour in early literature, notably 
in the of F£ofri| the ATthaidsira and some of the 
Purao^' The sistm- realm of Yimga or Eastern and Central Bengal 
does not seem to be less ancient as it b teferred to in the Dhar^ 
masMms and the epic. In the days of Maurya and Gupta asqendsn cy 
Bengal seems to have formed part of the empire gf Megadhap 
the eastern distzieta enjoying a certain amount of antonomy* 
Mter the fall of tbo Imperial Guptas we find sevem] local rtilars^ 
notably DhEirmEdityn, Gopachandra and Samachhradeva, asserting 
their indepeodanco. Gopachandra was a powerful ruler whose 
dominions embraced large tracts in both Eastern and Westam 
Bengal. In hla days* or those of biw Immodiate sucoeflaorSf the 
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Gau^ pft^ple emor;ge as a great tniUt&ry power* Sofli'etiMO before 
4.D. 5S4 they cwne into oonEict with I^mvannan lHauttari and 
found a safe refuge in a maritiine i«gion. In the ne^t eentury we 
find them in pos&^ision of the aggrossive kingdom of Karn^nvar^ 
(usually plaoed in the Muraiiidabad dlstriet)* Under the Jeadorehip 
of their king Saianka they waged war on the aspiring house of 
Pushyabbuti. The marder of Stajj^vaidhana and the war of rerengo 
undertaken by his brother and sueoesaor Haraha ha^e been men- 
ticnod above. Till ai& the power of the Gauda king seems to have 
remained unahakenr and bis suxeraiiity w^as aeknowiisdged eis fiir 
»outh ae Gafijam. But sometime between and 637 SaAiiika 
seems to have died and aokio yenru later we find the capital city 
in the possession of Bh6flkaravannan of Kamarupa, the eastern 
ally of Harsha, In the latter half of the soyenth century esatem 
India seems, aocording to some scholnrSp to have been shared 
between the "later Guptaa” of Magadha and the Khudga dynasty 

com jkjTKiBtrrEn to auilculaiUKyA 

of Eaatem BengnL Tlifl Khfl#a cbronology b, however, fltiil un- 
oeitaio. Early in the eighth century both Weatem and Eastern 
Bengal were Dverriin by Yu^ovanoaii of Kaiuuj. Other con- 
querore followed in Lis waker. Thero was anarchy (J/ofaya ajtfyct) 
in the pboIih till at laat the different aectiona of the people (pniir- 
rifw) raifled to the throne a chief named Qopfila, who brought the 
‘blessings of peace to the distractod lands. 

With Gopila began the famons Pfila dynasty which, in the last 
days of its rule, claimed descent from the bdIqt race and also 
from the sea. Under P4la rule Bengal was to enjoy a period of 
prosperity tindreamt of in her early aniuils. In contenaporary 
records the earliest kings of the lino are called Vam^paii and 
Oavde^ra, showing that they ruled over the twin kingdoma of 

EoflicTn and Western Bengal. 
Dhannapala, son of GopUk. was one of the greatest kmgp that 

over ruled in Bengal. His acoesHion to the throne probably took 
place between A.D. 752 and 794. In the courw of a long reign of at 
least thirty-two yean ho raised Bengal to the poatioD of the 
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jwemier elate in Northern India, and did much to reeton: the 
groatn^ of the old unperio] city of Pa^putea, Ho doubtless 
attempted to shift the poIiticAl centre of gravity onoo more to the 

the home territerj- of the Imperial Manryaa and the great 
^uptas. He defeated Indraraja and otliOF enemios, oonQuered 
Kanauj and, with the aasant of the neighbouring powore, placed 
on the t^ne hia prolij/i CJiakrityudha, Some reootda dcsorihe 
hnn M the conqueror of the whole country ftoia the HimSJavaa 
la the Tw^ to Gokarpa in the south. But hia auccesaes in the 
OangetiD IMli were short-lived. The Bishtmlditaa of the Deccan 
c^to have eipoUed the Gauda king from Uie temtory between 
the Gft^es and the Jumnii during the period a.d. 772 to 7!H 
while the PratihUnm of Western India under Nfigabliate If drove 
away Chakmyudha, the ™sa] king of Kanauj, and made thera- 
tel voa mastcra of the imperial seat of Haraha certainly before a.u. 

and probably before oven S33* 

of Dbarmapab probably took pkee sometime after 
A.D. *9t but before a.d. 83». Hia son and successor Devapfila was 
cqndly^bmous. He renewed the struggle uuth tlie Guigaras 
or the Pratiharns of the west and the Dmvidians of the south 
and hi3 troops claimed victories not only over the noighbourinE 
^Ims of onssa and Assam but also over the Hina, a people whom 
rt was the pohey of every aspirant for imperial dominion in Northern 
India to try to overcome. His court poet credits him with haviim 
enjoyed the whole earth Irom the Himalayas to Adam's Bridge 
A modest cMm is put forward in other epigrephic pa.3saL' 
isluch say tJiat hia arms reaehod the Kamhoju, territory in the 
north and the Vindhya hills in the south. That he maintained, 
some sort of relations with the north-wesit bomlerlond of India 
appeare probable from hia connection with Yirodeva. a Bmbmana 
from Nog^ara or JiUaJabad, who got the important post of 
abbot of Nolanda m SouGi Bihar. He ako received an emkiasy 
TORI Bolaputradeva, ruler of Su varpadvffMi or Sumatra fp 210) He 
^ms to have preferred Jlonghyr to PataUputts as the teat of hia 

^twaen a.d. 1133 and 878 aftera reign of 
at Ica^ thirty.1^0 years, having raised the kingdom of bTsoI 
to a pinnacle of glory tJiat was never again attained in the time 
Of ilia succe&org. 

to have declined. The 
iwxt Jpug Vi^apak I. nephew of Devapak, was a weak ruler 
given to religious who finally abdicated in favour of his 
wn N^yapap^. The “comp of victory^' at MonghvT was stOl 
m CAWstenoe m the eeventoenth yev of Narayapapfila, which must 
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be assigned to a period sabsequent to a.O. S93 but before a.D. 
at the latefft {the fifth year of Jlahemimpala Pratib&ra). j:Vltcr th» 
the famous fort does not find any mention in any Pilla record. A 
Pmtihara retsoni of 837 tells us that a chieftain named Kakka 

gnined renown by fighting with the Gatidaa at Mongbyr. It is not 
improbable that F£^lipiitra bad olroady fallen before the advanc* 

ing amts of the PratihSiaa and the turn of Uongbyr came nest. 
Within a short time, Bometinie before the fifth y«r of Mahen- 

drapola, that is not later than a.d. SOS, even Notihiifo Bengal 
was annexed to the Pratibllm empire. Part of the lost giounil 
seems to liave been recovered in the latter part of KarRyapap^la’s 

reign, which extended over more than half a century (at least 
fifty-four yearn). Two or three generations later, in the time of 

GopSta !! or of Vigiahapfiln II, the P5la power woe once more 
shaken, posaibly by the Kambojaa. but the fortunes of the family 
wors restored by Mahipsia I. Jlahipaltv is known to liavo been 

ruling in the first quarter of the eloventh century a-U, 
Mahipala 1 is refened to aa the overlord of Gauda in a record 

of A.D. 1026. Parts of Bengal bad fallen into the hands of local 

d3'nastiE]s which may in some cases have acknowledged in a vogue 

way the suzerainty of the Pala emperor (ndAi^w). Two of the 

local families, nfimoly, the Suras of South-West Bengal and the 
Chandros of Eastern Bengal, deserve special mention. Several 

Sura princes find mention in litcmtnm and inacriptiona. Tiic 

most notable among them is Adi^ma, a name famous in Bengali 
legend. In the abseuM of contempomry records it is difficult 

to say if be can bn regarded as an historie-ai figure. 
In or about a.i>. 1023 the princes of Bengal had to !)oar the 

brunt of an attack from Ilajendra Chola I, the ambitious ruler 

of the Tamil oountry in the for south of India. The army of 

Rijendra claims to haVe measured swords with Ranolura of South- 
West Bengal and Govindachandra of the eastern part of the 

province. He is also credited with liaving won a victory over 
Jlohtpala. Another invader of MaliTpala’s dominiona wm in the 

opinion of some scholars the famous Gangej'odova Kalaehun, 

but this view rests on an identification which may be doubted. 
After MahipSJa came bis son JJayapfiln and gBUidson Vigrabapala 

TI f Both these personages came into conflict with Karos hLalachun, 

the great Iring of the Chedi oonntiy in Centro] India, Vigrahs lU 

married Yonvanadii, daughter of the Chedi kuig. Another queen 
of this monarch was of RlishHakiita lincogo. He left three suns, 

Mshipala n, Surapala, and Romapala. MahipSb II proved to be 
a weak fcipg. The Pals empire now depended in Urge moasare 
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od the support of a tniUtary nnstocmcy recruited la part from 
other provinces. A confederacy of indigenous chieflsias revolted 
ag^Bt the king. Divvoka, a Kaivarta, held eway in North Bengal 
which waa temporarily lost to the PaLia, Somotune after Dirroka 
his nephew Shima became king. Tlie latter was overthrown by 
RimapAla, the youngest brother of hklupala n, mainly with the 
help of hU RjUhtrakQta relations. The new king once more nstored 
the fortunea of his funlly. HAmapala was followed by his son 
Kumirap^a, a grandson, Gophla III, and a second son MadnnapSia, 
In the Odd PSik supremacy in Bengal was destroyed by Vijayaaeniv, 
who belonged to a family that came from the Kanarese country 

aTlSA 
Hbjmdvai/rvm £. 4. tVtMtIFi ‘'■Baidiim 

in the Dcecan. The Sena power was hrmly estabJuhed in almost the 
whole of Bengal by the middle of the twelfth century a.d. 

The Pola dynasty produced the last great Hindu emperor whose 
ooramanda were issued from the hiatorie dty of PapUiputra. like 
the Maurj'As and tbo Guptas, the Palo sovereigns raised a kingdom 
in Elastero India to a position of pro'eadnence in Arydmrta. 
Like their illustrioua prodecrosorB they maintained rektiona with 
the distant potentates of the world as known to them, and not 
only did much to foster religion and culture in India but eneour- 
a^ their sprsul to foreign lands, Tho Phla period saw the founda¬ 
tion of tho Dnivoreities of Uddan^puia and Vikromaiila. The 
epoch was rendered memorable by the activities of artists like 
Dhlinina and Vltopiila. of niissionariefi like Pandit Dbamopak and 
Atisa mpankars and schokre like Chakrapapi and Sandhyakatn. 
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Thcnifielviefl dairoted worabippera of Buddha, the Pula monKreba 
vk’em catholic enough to grant tolemtion to the votaneB of 
and hlali£de'ca^ Throughout the Pilla period the king eought the 
aaaiBtaTLce of Br&bmaoa miniaters^ The rbe of KaiYarta duds to 
pofcdtions of power and wealth in tho latter days of the dynasty 
ehows that earoera were open to men of talent irresx^etiro of caste 
and creed* 

The Pratih^a Empire 

The Pains were one of the most long-lived dyoastlee of Indian 
history, but thoir supremacy in the Gnngetio Dofib waa of short 
duration. The sceptre of Xanauj waa not long kidded by the 
vassals of Dharmapala, and by S3® the Pmtibanip dymmiy 
was firmly eatabliehed in the city of ^fahodaya {Kanauj). Before 
the ond of the ninth century the power of thia new imperial line 
had extended in aii directions and the command of the great 
Fratihara king wa? obeyed all over the wide expansa of teiritoiy 
stretching from Pehoa in the Punjab to Deogarh in Central India, 
and from Una in to Paharpur in North Bengali 

In their epigraphio records the PratlhlraB clmm descent from 
the Kshatri^^ Lokshmapa (brother of R^ma] of the eolor mce 
famed in the Bdmd^na, and alao from a Brihma^a named Hari- 
chandra. The prevailing view among modem echolare ib that they 
are a branch of the Guijara race that began to pky an important 
part in Indian history from the sixth century a.d. The Gurjaras 
establifihed principalities in the Punjab, Marwar and Ercwich* In 
the seventh century a.n. they find mention in the Harsha-charUa 

of Bao^i the recoids of Hiann Tsang and the Alhole inscription 
of Pntake^ui II* About the middie of the eighth century a.b^ 
certain Qtiijara chie& are represented as serving a Riahtraku^ 
ruonarcb as ^ratihara (door-keeper} at a sacriJlce performed at 
TJjjain. The designation Pratihara probably onginated in this 
way« though a later tradition conneots it with Lskslimo^, brother 
of Blmi, who guarded the doors of the btter during the years 
of his exile. The connection of the Fratilii.ni family of Xanauj 
with Avanti, the district round Ujjoin, at same stage in the pregress 
of their power docs not seem to Ik im probable in view of the alleged 
Btatement of tha Jaina Harivaviiia that Vataaraja, a distinguished 
member of the lino, was a nder of Avanti. A dlfTerent interpretation 
of the passage in question is, however, suggested by soma scholars. 
The founder of Vataaraja^ fiimily was Xigabhata I who ia uaually 
assigned to the middle of the eighth centniy a^U* Ke did much to 
rehabilitate the ijower of the Gurjaras which was thimtened by 
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the Arabs from Sind and the Chaliikyas imd the Raahttalfutaa 
from the Deccna. V'atsaraja, grand-nephew of SSgabhata I, jhifTr^a 
to have won the position of Sdmr^, or eniperoF| and oxtonded hia 
conquests as fur aa Bengal, but he woa driTOa to the tmcklesa 
wildemoes by the Rashtrakuta king Dhruva of the Deccan, His 
eon II won aome successes at first. Ho is credited with 
having extended hia influeDce from Sind in the north to tha Andhra 
country in the south, from Anartta in Kathiawar in the west to 
the borden of Bengal in tho east. His most notable uchlevement 
was tho defeat of Dhartnapdk, king of Bengal, and the expiUsioa 
of his pfof^g^ ChaJcffiyudha from KanauJ, But ha himself ana. 
tainod dofsata at the hands of tho KAshtrakutaa, the sworn enemies 
of hia line, who had grown very powei^ under the vigorous rule 
of Govinda III. 

The PmtihoTft power rcoovorod under Bhojs T, grandson of 
NSgabbatft II, who was flnnly enthronod at Kanauj in aji. 830. 
He extotided his power northwards as far as pchoa and southwards 
os for as the Vindhyas, but hJs further progress was stopped by 
Sshkaravarman of Kashmir and Dhruva Dhirlvaisha, a Hashtra- 
kiifa oiueftain of Broach. He was more suooessful in the east, 
pie Gaudas (of Bengal) wera defoaUid and the Pratihlra ompiro 
in the time of hia auceossor stretched as far as Pahirpur in Korth 
Bengal. The empiro of Bhoja was visitad by the merchant Sulaiiain 
who spoke highly of the strength of his cavaliy amd of the peace 
that reigned in hia kingdom. 

MahondrapaJa I, son of Bhoja, maintainod hia father’s empire 
aiid seems to have extended it towards the east. He mutated 
Harsha and Yatiovorman in encouraging learning. Hia Murt was 
adorned by the poet Itijaickliara, 

Mahendra was followed by his sons Mnhlpala, Bhoja 11 and 
YMyakapila. Some schokra prefer to identify MaJiIpfiia Prati- 
hSra with Vinayukopiik, but their dates do not overlap, Mahlpala 
mabtained his hold on Sureshtra or Kufhiflwlr ea late as 014 a.d. 

In the next year Al Miasudi vidtod his realm and spoke about his 
horses and camels. In 91T the PratihJIra king was still b possession 
of the Gacgetio Doab. Bajajekhara speaks about hia conquests 
in the most distant regions of India from Kuliita b the north to 
Kerala in the south. His power was threatened by Indra EH, tho 
Riahtraku{a kbg of the Deccan, who inflicted a severe defeat on him 
and took Kaoauj. hlahipSla seems to have been restored by a Chan- 
delta king. The dramatist KahemidFara asserts m his Cha^iauiilsa, 

which he wroto for the Pratihara king, his patron's triumph over the 
K.aroatas, i.e. the RAshtrsku^as. But the Fratihara empire does 
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not s&eon to fiiHy recovered from the blow it mccived nt 
the handa ef the latter* 

The fioccoeding rulers msintAlned a preinaTioiis hold over the 
upper Ganges valley^ parts of Eiijput&uii and Majw^p but their 
former feudatories^ notably the CbandeUaSp aggrandised theca- 
selves at their coat* The Chaulukyos mode theinsoLvee independent 
in GujarSt^ the Paramaraa in Malwa. the Chandetlas and Chedis in 
the country between the Jumnil and the Xerbuddii. A still more 
formidable enemy appeared on the scene early in the clovenlh 
century JUD. In 1018 Kananj^ then ruled by EijyapAla Fratibajai, 
was taken by Mahmud of Ghazni. The PratihAra dynasty probably 
continued to rule over a small territory till the second quarter of 
the eleventh century aJJ* But tbedr empire was gone and they sank 
to the position of local chieftains. 

The Pratih&ras in the days of tlieir greatness bad defended 
Hindust^ against the Arab mvaders* who had often the assistance 
of the of the south* Towards the end of the tenth 
century the task of defending the North-West Frontier of India 
devolved on their feudatories^ the Mindn ShAhis of ndabhoj^dapora. 
l^lcDtion has already been mode of this illuBtrious line of kings in 
connection with the history of K^hmlr. The founder of the line was 
a prince named Lalliya 8hlhi who flourished towurds the dose of tho 
ninth century a.h. The fourth prince^ Ehuna ShAhi^ was the m&teniiil 
grond&ther of the oelebratod queen DiddR of Kashmir* Kia famous 
successor Jaynpila came into oonflict with the Sultana of Ghazni* 
The atragglo produced momentous consequences and its history 
will be narrated in a subsequent chapter. 



CHAPTER Xn 

THE SECCAS FliOM TEE VAIJL Of THE SATATAHASAS TO THE 

EJTD or It^ITfRAEU^A StTBEUACf—EJSS OF THE EMFIBES OF 

KiSCHI ANO EABJIfiTA 

Successors of the S&tarihaRAs 

OAUTAMlftiTnA Sbi YajSa SlTAKAJiyi. who probebly ruled towarde 
the dose of the second century a.d., was the kst gl^t hfng of iiia 
htnise. After his death, the SatevahanA empire began to fall to 
pieces. The Nasik re^oti in HlahSrSshtni seems to hare been lost 
to the Abhira king ISraraaena. The V&k&tokas toes to power in 
Berw and some adjoining trseta. “Hie Western Kanarese districts 
fell into the bands of a line of ^htakarpis who neceiTed the epithet of 
ChutuhulEnanda and are sometimes referred to as Chutu-^ta- 
kannis to distinguish them from the Shtaraliana Satakortus of the 
Imj^rial line. They had their capital at the famous city of 
Vaijayanttpuro or BanaTlai m north Kanara. The old imperial 
line continued to rule for some time longer in the Andhra country 
at the mouth of the Kririit^ till they wore supplanted by the 
IkshTskus, the rulers belonging to the Ananda gotra, the Briiat- 
phalayanas, and the Salanhhyanas. Tlie latter were sucf^oded 

the Vishqukundins, The Sfiladkayanas already ruled as petty 
ehieftains as early oe the second century a.1>. They must have 
asserted their independence shortly after'the fall of the Imperial 
Satovnhanaa. They came into conflict with tho northern emperor 
Samudra Gnpte in the fourth century a.D, Meanwhile another 
power liad arisen in the fiir south of India with its capital at 
Ka&chh modem GonjeoToram near hfadras, hut exercising control 
over Bmno of tho Kanarese districts and the southern part of the 
Andhra country at the month of tho river KiisbpA. This was tho 
PallavA power. At the time of the famous raid of Samudra Gupta, 
the most important dynasties in tromt-Vindltyan India ware the 
Vakhtakas of tho Upper Deccan and the Poltavas of KSnehi, 
The Gupta conqueror does not appear to have come into direct 
contact with the Vfikfitakas. He vanquished, however, a chief 
named Vyaghraraja, who may havo been identical with a Vakataka 
fondatoiy named Vyiighmdeva. Chandra Gupta U, the sen and 

Its 
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euccewT pf Somudm Gttphi^ on the other hatid^ direct 
i^IfktiPtks his Vik&taka neighbours and gave big daughter 
Prabb&vati m luaniage to their king Rudriuicnti IT. The VakSitakas 
in their turn ivero linked by matrimonial alUftnces -with seTcml 
d^'naattes beyond the Godavari The descendabts of Kudriisena II 
and Pnibhavatl eontinued to rule in the Deccan for several gBner- 
atiotiJ! till the riso of the Vish];iu|;uni^n^ and their rival^^ and con- 
tempomrieBp the Ohalukyas of V'fitflpi and the KatachchtirLS or 
Kaladiims of X^ik and Hrliilwa. 

The Great Pallavas* 

[To the aouth of the Vakatakaa lay the realm of the PaHavna of 
K^iichl, one of whose early kingSp Vhhongopa, was captured and 
then liberated by Samudra Gupta about the ndddlp of the fourth 
century a.D. Xho name Vlsh^ngopa waa borne by soveial members 
of the Pallava djmRsty, and it not known in what relationship 
the contcnipproLiy of Samudra Gupta stood to the famous Siva* 
skandavarman who is mentiotied in tiie early PrycHt records of 
the family as a "rightoous king of great kings” and the performer 
of the hoise^saorMce. loscriptions mention the names of several 
hvter PaUavft monarchy whoso doniiiiioiiJi embraced not only 
Kaiichl but considerable porta of the Tebgn and Kanarcae districts. 
The fluaerainty of some of them was acknowledged by the early 
Ganges of eastern and southern Sly sore and the early Kadambas who 
supplanted the Chutu^&takarqis of Vaijayantl. Wo lenm from the 
LokavibliHQ^ that one of the Pallava kings who bore the name of 
Simhavarman aficcuded the throne in a.h. 43&, 

The history of the family beoomeg more definite from the tinio 
of Siihhavlsi^Ur who muat have come to the throne in the latter 
half of the disrth Mntury A.n. This king is credited with having 
seized the country of the Chobs and vanquished all his southern 
neighbours^ including the ruler of Ceylon# The conquest of Ceylon 
is also mentioned os an achlavement of his grandsDU Namsiai- 
bavaniian+ SiriihATislmn was a Vaishqava^ mod msgnificont reliefs 
representing the king and two of his consorts have boon discovered 
in the VariiLa cave at Mamnllapunijn. 

Tbo successor of Shhbavishqn was his son^ MahendrarTarman I, 
whose roign saw the beginning of the groat etroggle belween the 
Pallavaa and their northern enemies the Chalukyas of Vkt&pi for 
the mastery of Southern India, The struggle was eontinued for 
several genemUonSf The Chalukya king^ PulakeAin is said to 
have caused the splendour of the PaUava lords to be obscured 
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by thD di«t of his amy and to vanish behind the i^alls of Kantbi- 
pui&. On tli« other hand, Xanuuhhavaniian I, son and sococeaor 
of Alahendravamian, ia said to have vanquished Pulakelm in many 
biditles and stomied his capital, VatSpi. The stni^j^Ie was renewed 
by ^ ihramaditya 1,'soq of Pulakedin U, who elaiTnii to have ^atigfd 
the destruction of the family of NoraaLmha and capitirod the city 
of KilAcliI. Tlie Pallava records, however, inform us that tha 
Guilukya attack was finally repulsed. Undaunted by their failures, 
the Gbalukyos once more overran the Pallava domMons under the 
loadei^p of VikramMitya II. great-grandson of VikiaiidLditya I, 

KUm Qiid 

in the first half of the eighth centuiy A.ti. They routed Kiiui 
IVandivurman PoUavamaUa and took the city of KificLL The 
PoUavas wore now threatened by nnonuts from the south as well 
as the north. The Pilgdyas advanced up to the banks nf the Kfi-veii 
^d engaged in deadly conflicts with the decadent empire of Kiflehl 
pie de grdu was given by Aditya Chola who defeated Anatai 
jito Pallava and took possesaon of his Idngdom towards the^d 
of tho ninth oentuiy 

The epoch of the Pallavas of Kanchl is memorebla m the poUtioal 
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and oulturo] history of India. Tliey buiJt up the first great miplro 
south of the Penncr and the Tungahhadmi anil carried their aims 
as for OS Ceylon. Many of the VaMi^ava AlvUrs and the 
Naynnors (saints) fionri^ed dnon^ tbeir mio. Under them Kailchi 
became a gm&t centre of Bmhmai;ijcjd m wdl as Buddlnst iL^oriiing, 
Mahendravartnoii who bore the significant epithet of 
chittiij **curious-minded”, introduced the eave style of architecturo 
and wrote the famous burlesque known as the Mati(ivHdm-prahi^na. 
The Paliava painting discovered in a cave shrioc in the Pudukothii 
State has also been osdgned to lus reign. His fwn Noraahhhavar- 
m&n Mahl mafia gave hk name to the port of M^aUupuranit and 
gome of the famous temples cut out of rock boulders knowTL m 
Rtiihas situated in that spot ore ascribed to his ndgn. A later 
king, Naraglmbavuriiian Up sumarned Itajj^udniba^ constmeted the 
KafilUanatha temple at Kifichi. 

The Early CbaJukyas 

The ChoJiikyaSp sworn enemieB of the Pallav^as of KafichS, rose 
to power in Kurqata or the Xanarcac-fj>eaking country in the 
uixth century and had their first capital at %^atap{. modem 
BlktAmi in the Bijipur rlistrict of the Bombay Fresidenc}^ Like 
tlie Chutu-^takarqia and the Kadamhoa of Vaijayunti^ they are 
represented os belonging to the Munavya and b<!h]g LlnritT- 
putme. In later tlioy claimed descent from the tnnur race. 
Certain mseriptiona of a branch of the family refer tlicir origin to 
Ayodhyup and one tradition connei'te the dynoBtic name xvith 
Brahmadcva% CAzxffdto or hand hoilow'ed out for the reception 
of w^ftter. Some modem writers believe that the Chalukyos were 
in reality dbnneeted with the Chapas and the foreign Gurjara 
trib^ of the norths but there k veiy little to bo said in support 
of tbifl conjecture. Inscriptions diatingoish between Chalakyas and 
GurjoraSr and the cbarueterifitic nomenclature of the line is liktincdy 
sou^em. 

The real founder of the dynasty of Vat&pi was Puiakeim I, 
who signalUed his accession to power by the performancie gf the 
horse-sacrifico^ Hb sons, Kirtivarman 1 and hfangale^p esetended 
the empire in all dircctioiuc and vanquished the neighbotiring rulers, 
including the Mauryas of the Konkan, the Kodambaa of Vaijayantl 
and the Kalachuris of northern MahSrSahlra and Ai&lwa. The 
Kodomba capital w“aa finally reduced by Pulaki^ II, eon of 
Klrtivormant the most famous king of the fine. In the course of 
a. long reign extending from about 6OT to 642, Pukkeiin 11 
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not only consolidated bis authority in MabariUlitj^ but oveiron 
nearly the whole of the Beccaa from tho banks of the Nerbitdcla 
to the rc^oti beyond the Kfiveri, thiia feviTing the [uemory of tlie 
glorioiia days of Gaiiteinipulta ^atakaiui. Ho icpulsed an attack 
by Harsha of Konauj and daims to hat'e bumbled the pride of 
MaheudiaTannan of KMcJu, He annexed PialttopiinL fn the 
Godamri district, the ^vomnient of which ivas entrusted to tiis 
yoiukger brother, Kubja Vishirjuviurdhana. Uiuen Tseng, who 
visit^ his kingdom about a.d, Wl, beara testimony to tho fear 
inspired by the king and the stem vindletivo character of his people. 
According to some fluthorities, he interchanged lettenj and presents 
witli tho king of Persia, but the matter U not free from doubt. 
The last days of the king were not liappy. The Psllava king, 
Narasimbavartuan I, son and successor of hlahendravarman I, 
retrieved tho disostera of his father’s reign, inflicting oru^ing 
defeats on Fulokedin and destroying his capital, Vittapi. 

The Chslukya power was revived by Vikramiditya I, son of 
Pulakc^in II, wbo renewod the struggle against Ids sonthom 
enemies. His exploits were emulated and even surpassed by his 
great-grandson, VikraniidJtj'a II, -who actually entered tho Ptdlava 
capital. A feudatory ChalukjTt chieftain, belonging to a jnnior 
branch of the royal line stationed in South Gujarat, distinguiahcd 
himself is a struggle with the formidahloTfijikas, who are identified 
with the Arabs of Sind. In or about 753, the son and successor 
of Vikraraaditya II was overthrown by a chief named Dantiduiga 
who laid the foundatioti of the nest great empire of Karpata and 
UahariiAhtra^ tlirtt of ihe Ri4b|rakutad. 

Great Ha^trakQ|a9 

JXlw Blia*itnikut*a in their later records claim descent from 
S&tyaki, a Y&dava chief of the north, a close associate of K|1shoa, 
famed in epic tradition. Some scholars connect them with the 
Telugo R^^is. Others regard them os tho ntain branch of a race 
of KakairiytM who gave their name to the country of hbhgfgditra 
and already figured as rulers in the days of Aioka’ Another theory 
tracra Iheir origin to hereditaty offidiUs in charge of JJasAtras or 
provinces^ In wveral Chalukya records of the eastern Beccau 
Rashlrakutaa are often referred to us Kutumbim or agriculturisto 
in the Andhra country. They ore abo connected with the Kamrese 
region, and their own records speak of them as hereditary oh {(.fa 
of Lattalur, idenlified with Latnr In the Nizam's dominions It 
is not improbable tliat Ibo Rashtrakuias were odginalJy Dravidian 
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ngnciUtuiists wlio obtainocl bdreditm' gordrodteJiipi^ qf provinoes 
undor the Cimlokyaa, aad then e^bltdni^ an empiric, aa tJid MarftihiL 
DesbmuJdiB, who served under ttki> Muedim SultSiis of AJunadimg^ 
and Biji]ipur, did in a laber oge. 

The KashtrakO^ established an empira which in the days of 
its greatness extended from South Gujamt, Itaiwa and Baghclkhand 
in the north to Tanjoro m the flouth. Their predeceeeors, the 
Chalukyaa, had ^mply repulsed an attack of an emperor ef KanauJ. 
The R^htrakutas, on the other band, penetrated into the Gaugetiq 
Di>ah and duLin to have atunned the imperial seat of •Vtalllp&la 
PratiharUp—the grandson of Bhoja I of Kanauj. in tho Eastern 
E^eccotip howefer^ their dominioDii did nut include the whole of 
tho distriot at the meuthsof the Gedavad and the Kri^hoil. The 
Latter continued to be ruled hy a junior bmneh of the ChaJukya 
family. The pre-enuneiioe of the Raahtrakutaa among the rnlore 
uf the age is testiEed to by ilrab writera who refer to tJio Bolhara 

{Vailobhamja) or beloved prince of ^fankiTp i.e. the Mahtraku^ft 
monarch of h[anyakhe(a or Malkheclf ^ mo of the four great 
sovereigns of the world, entitied to muk with tho MA'^ereign of 
China, the Caliph of Bagdad and the emperor qf Constaiitiuople. 

The Basl4nkkrifas were patrons of learning, end one king^ 
Ainoghavereha I, w'as an author of repute- They ivem aLso great 
builders, and their Becmnd king, Xrishpa I, uncle of Danliduigai 
executed the famous Kailasa temple at EUqra. The chief interoit 
of R&shtrakuta biatoiy' in the days uf Krl^hpa I'a aucoossora centres 
round the struggle with the Pratiharaa of Kamuj* aa that of tho 
Cbalukyas of Vatapi centrisd rotuid tins conflJct with the Fullavas 
of Kanchl. Dbruva, youciger son of Krishna 1^ defeated Vataaraja 
Pratibam and expelli^ a Gau^a kingp probably Dharmapakp from 
the Gangetlo Ek^h. Under Govtnda Ill, fion and jsucee^r of 
Diiruva, the Roshtrakutaa verily became invincible. They exacted 
tribute from tbe Fallavas of t^nebi and iofltalled one of their 
prinoee on tho throne of South GujarM. Nagabhata II, non of 
Vataaraja* sustained defeata at their hands* Bharmapak of Bengal 
and hia vassal, Chakrayudha, are said to have ofiered their sub- 
missien. Tho next kmgr Amo^havarslia I, had a ve^ long reign 
(about A.n. 81S-S77). He removed his capital to Alanyakheta or 
Mnlkhcd in the Nizam's dominions. He could not sncceBsfully 
umulato his fathork exploits in the far north as ho was involved 
in a struggle with the Chalukyas of Vengi at the mouths of the 
Godavari and the Krishna, But the R&ahirakutas in his time 
succeeded in checking the southern progress of Bhoja I of Kananj, 
He also attached the more important rulers uf the far south to the 
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BishfiakutA interest by maimge nlliances. Indra HI, great- 
grandson of Amoghovaralia I, finished the work of liia lUustriotts 
ancestors, Dhruva and Gorinda III, by inAicting a crushing defeat 
on Uahipato, the Pratihara king of KAnauj, and taking temporary 
possossioR erf his capital city. His nephew, Krishna m, was the 
last great king of the lino. His dominiotut extended from Jura in 
Bighelkhand to Tanjoro in the K&vcrl valley. In 973, the Raahtia- 
kuta dynasty was ovorthroni] by Taiia li, a feudatory of Kriehoa 
in, w ho olaimod descent from the early ChaluVyas of VfitapQ'^ 

The Later ChaJukyu 

TaUa wa* the founder of the ChfiJukyii dyaaflty of KAJya^ or 
Kaly&pj ia the domlnioiis, Hia auceeesors be^samo Luvolved 
In ft conleat with the Gholaa of 'Tftiijore, dceeeadBj]t9 of Aditye 
who hftd cruBhed tho Pdift™ ting ApajSjito, The Cholfts now 
fast rao to power under BajarEjA and his fion, fiajendra Chob 1. 
While the Cholae lUid CliaJukyas were engaged in bitter feuds in 
the southj thrones and dynaatiea in Northern India were fklUiig 
before the onslaught of the famoua Sultan Mahmud of 
Gha^ OP Ghnzna^ The banner nf lalam was unfurlad in the Land of 
the Five Rivers and the VaUey of the Twin Rivm. the Upper Gang?M 
Md the Jumna. Tho arms of the Qha^imvid invader penetrated 
into tho interior of KathiEwEr and reaohed the temple of Somimth. 
Indian history eaters on a new epoch. 



CHAPTEB XTTT 

THE Off THE OEH HDfDU EINOI>OU3 

The Coming of the Arabs 

Is the western part of Aflia lies a vast country i^I«d ArabU, n 
land of rocks and deserts with a fow oasee and fertile roUeya^ 
thinly peopled by a hardy and sturdy folk. In this ootmtry, at a 
short dbtwoe the western sea coaati,i stands the holy dty 
of Mocca—where socaetiijae in the year 570 was bom the great 
Prophet^ the founder of a religioD that preached the unity of God, 
and roused the people to energy and unbounded enthusiasm. Under 
the succe^ra of the Prophet, ooUod KhalLfas or Caliphs, who led 
the Faithful a.o. 632, tlie arms of the Mosknuf advanced 
in aO direotiona, and the banner of Islam floated over many eountrit^ 
from Irfin to Spain. From the begmnmg tha Arabe had their oyea 
on the rich ports of Western Indht and the outlying parts of the 
north-west borderland. As early as the tune of tho great Pulak^n 
11^ an army was sent to Thana near Bombay {c, a.o, 637), This 
was follow^ by expeditlouB to Broach, tho Gulf of Dobal (in Sindh 
and Al-Kikan (the district round KclAt). About the midcik of the 
aevonth century, the satrapy of Zaranj m'Southem AfgliAoistin 
fell into the hands of the Arabs, The turn of Mahran in BaluehisUin 
came next. The Arabs now made repeated onslaughts on the 
Shah of KabuJ^ supposed to be a deacendant of tbo great Kanisbka, 
and tho Satbil of Zibul in tho upper valloy of tho Helmund river 
and eome fidjotnmg dlatricta, TIio latter Buccumbed after a bravo 
Btruggle [a.1)^ 870)* The Turk! Shlhiya kings of KAbid maintained 
a precarious existence tUl the doshig yciirs of the ninth century 
when they^were aupplanted by Kallar, usually Ideutiflod with 
Talliya, the fonndor of the Hindu Shahlya dynasly of Odabho^d^^- 
pura (Waihand, Ohind or Und on the Indoa], 

Meanwhile, the Arabs had followed up their suce^sa in BaluchistAn 
by tho conquest of Sind. That province figures m the narrative 
of EA^a as one of the territorioa overrun by Pmbhiksjavardhana 
and his more famoag son, Haruha, In the days of Hiuen Tsaug 
the throne wm occupied by a Sudia dynasty which gave way to 

ISI 
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a BrahmAQa family founded by Chacb. Duhur or Dihir, son of 
Cbaoh, wiLstm the throne when governor of Irilk, iocenaed 
at the oetaon of certain pirates of Debal, sent sovorol expoditionfi 
to Sind, The earlier incursions were repulsed by Dahir. There¬ 
upon al‘Hajjaj entrusted the work of punishing the Indian king 
to hia nephew and son-in-law, Muhammad ibn-Kasim. The young 
ocnmnandor Btormed Oobal, captured Xerun and some other citiee 
and strongholds, and pushed on to tJie western bank of the Indus, 
Hm work was greatly facilitated by the treachciy of certain Buddhist 
priests and renegade chiofj who deserted their sovereign and joined 
the invader. With the assistance of some of these traitors, Muham¬ 
mad crossed the vast slicet of water separating his army from that 
of Hfihir and gave battle to the Indian ruler near Root {a,d. 712). 
liahir offered a brave resistance, but was defeated and killed. The 
fort of Raor fell next after ii heroic defence by the widowed tjueen. 
The invaders now pushed on to fiahmanabiid'and Alor, which sutv 
mittcd. The Itirn of Mu ItAn came next. The whole of the lower Indus 
v^ley wfua now dominated by tho Arabs, Bnfc the invndera had no 
mind to stop there. Alreafly in the time of Muhammad ibn-Kasim 
minor oprations were carried on in the neighbouring proviucea. 
A bter governor, Jtumid or Junayd, pursued a more aggressive 
policy and sent expeditions against Marmad (Marwar f ), al-Mniidal 
(Mandoi ! near Vinnngam f ), Dohnaj, Barwua (Brooch), Ujjalii. 
Malibah (Mlllwa), Baharimad, al-Baikman (Vallamnodalft ? ) and 
at-Jurs (Gurjara). According to Indian luecriptions, tho territoriea 
overrun by tho bvoders ineluded !3ind. Cutch, Surftshtra or KE^hfg. 
wir, diavotolm (aomo Chapa prbcipality of Gujarat or Western 
RfijputAna), a Maurya prineijMility apparently in southern Bfij- 
putooa or iMfilwa, and the Guijjam temtery apparently round 
Bhinmal or firoachn The progress of tho Arabs was stopped by 
the Chaltikyaa in tlio fiouth, the Pratihflras m the oaet, and the 
J^rko^ in tlio north. But a now sceiM opened with tho founda¬ 
tion of tho kbgdom of Ghazni by AJpti^ in or about a.D. 002. 

Fall of the Shhhiya Dynas^ of UdabhAn^ 

^ptigin was formerly a dave of tbe Sanmnid rulers of Central 
Asia. This enterprising chief made himself mdopendent in Ghazni 
and conque^ a part of tho kingdom of Kabul, He died in a.d. 9(53, 
In A,P.^ 977 iiLs sceptre passed into the handu of his son-in-law* 
Sabiiktigln. About this time a large part of tho territory from 
Lamphan or Laghman to Kangra acknowledged the sway of Jaipal 
( Jayapala) of the Hindu ShShiya dynasty of Waihand (Udabhilgda- 
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pur). The Hindu king heard leportfi from travelleia bow tbe Siiltaa 
of Gbaml was enoroaGhing on his dominioiia in the prod&cti^oa of 
**ho]y woT^'*^ To put a stop to Jiia depredutiorwi^ ho ad^ZK^ed 
towards Ghazni and met hiB enemy noar a plaoe callod GhuzAk 
botween Ghnzni and Lainghaa, A saoir-storm compelled Jdpal 
to conclude a humiliating peace^ but be soon broke his angago- 
ments and brought on hia bead the wrath of the Sultanr Tho latter 
carried fire and sword into tho territory of his antagonist and eeked 
the districts in the neigliboELThood of Lamgham In 0^7 Sobuktigm 
died, and in the ne£t year the crown w'ent to hk famous Bon» 
Mahmud, In lOOi the new Sultan inflictod a crushing defeat on 
Jaipal near tho city of Peshftwar. Unable to snrvivo dL^roce, 
tho defeated king burnt hhneelf on a funeral pyre and was succeeded 
by bis son, Anandapahi 1003 or 1003). In 1006 Mahmud 
took MuJtfin, but tho final subjugation of the city was postponed 
till 1010. In 1008 be routed the troops of Aimndapela^ Jed by 
prince Brfibma^ap^, at the battle of Waihand, and pursued tho 
fngitivies as fiir as Ehinmagar. 

Anandapala continued to offer resiiitAnco from the fastneoses 
of the Salt Badge (Nandaoa). His sncceasorp Trilochanp&la, carried 
on the strugglo with the a^tanro of Samgr&marija of Xi^hnilr. 
In tlie end he woe eompdled to retire to tho east and conclude an 
alliance with the Cbandelln ruler of Kalin jar and other princes of 
Mid India. But be was again defeated on the river Ruhut (B&hib) 
identified by Bomo with the Barugaiigu. He w^aa assaaskiated in 
A.D. 1031-1022. With tbe death of his eon and successor, Bhinia, 
in 1026 the dynasty came to an endn Both al-Birtml and KaLhatia 
bear teatbnony to the courage and magnanimity of this noble 
line of kings w ho poured out their blood like water In defending 
the north-western gates of tlieir country against the invader. 

Mahmud did not remain content with the laurels he won in tlie 
Punjab. In 1014 be took Tbilnc?Barp and In the following years 
made an unauccossfiil attempt to coii<|Uor the vale of Kushailr, 
He also burnt the temple of Mathura. In 1018 ho sachod Kanauj 
and extmguLsbcd the once powerful empiro of Uie PmtiharaSp 
In 1022-1023 he reoeived the submi^en of Gw'alior and Xalinjar. 
Hia must frmioua eipedition, that against Somnath in KiithLawCir. 
was undertokm in 1030. The fall of the most celebrated Hindu 
ahrine of the age in IU26 synchronised with the ejctmcUon of the 
Hindu Simhiya kingdom of the Punjab. Four years later the 
Sultan diecL 

]?k[ahinud'£i espoditionB were mostly in the nature of plundering 
raid^. The only permanent results of bia arduous campaigna were 
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tho anneifttion of tha Hindu Shahiya kingdom and certain other 
districts ia the Punjah fttid the north-wist boidcrland and the 
deatniction of the morale of the Hindu armies. The raids of 
Afahniud must hare made a profound unpresaion on the minda of 
the R4]put poa-ere ofWestona and Central India that sought 
to divide among themselTies the impesial heritaga of the Prstl- 
h^. During tho period 1D30-U92, that ia to say fiom the death 
of ijohiaud to the orriTal on tho scone of Muhammad of Ghur, 
the prices of the Indian interior enjoyed compare tire immunity 
fix>m foreign attacks. Tho Gha^tmvid Sult^oB now and then harri&d 
certiun territories, and on one occaaion one of their generals advanced 
up to Benares and saoked the holy city. But on the whole, the 
invaders could not make much headway. The terror inspired by 
thejr ravages had, howev*er, Isstmg oonae^uonoea. 

RerivaJ of the Vikramaditjrau Traditian 

The sitUAtion in the latter part of the elercntb and first three 
4]uarters of the twelfth century was not unlike that in the adith 
centu^ A.O, The old empirea of the Pratiharos and the Pl.Ias 
were falling to pteees like the Gupta empire after Budha Gupta. 
The task of defouding Hindustan fell upon their former feuda¬ 
tories who DOW set up as mdepondent sovereigus. The fight with 
the Yaminl Turks and their suooresors bcc»me as engrossing o 
subject ^ toe earlier struggle with the Huns. There was a revival 
of toe VikTamiditvau tradition, and the example of the great 
hero who breTed a Saka king in his own city, and that of his famous 
grandson who heat back the incoraioiia of the Huns and restored 
on empire after vanquishing the enemies of his family, must have 

age—kings like Gangeyadoya 
of Chojh, SmdhnrSja of Mklwa. and Trihhuviinamalia of^-ito 
who called toemselves Vikiamaditya or the newSahasSuka; Tho now 

IS iUu^ted by the execution of the pusillanimous 
PratihSre long Rijyupala by a Kachuhapaghata, chief who 
waa anxious to s«ve Vidyadharodeva", and the attempt of 
Tribhurenjunalla Vikraniaditya VI to supersede the Saka era by a 
new oa^o^ reckoning, But the caaes of Rajyepala. the represent, 
orive of the Imperial Pratihftrae, and of TribhuvauamalJa himself 
who fought against his own brether, are symptomatie of the 
wcatneas of the Hindu pruicos—their internal strife and failure 
BXOTpt on 1^ occasions, to take ooncorted action iu a tone of 
imtioaol cnsis. The ^dus of too age, moreover, lacked toe 
mv^rating and dynamic influence of a new impulse that was then 
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xnoving Taat masses of nisukLnd in Western and Wml Centra] 
Asia. 

Bhima the Ckauiliikya or Soliijiki kbxg of Gujarat, had faUod 
to bar the route tn tha holy ehrino of Somniith. After tUo inTOder 
was gone, ho soiiight to rof^Lr the raragea which the Turke had 
inflicted on the habitations of the gods* Be began to build at 
Somnath a temple of stone in pkoe of the former temple of bdck 
and wood+ His general, VimulB, built the famous Jaioa temple 
at Abu, known as Vimala Voeahi. Other edifices were constructed 
in the time of the BpcceBsors of Bhlmap particularly in the daj'i of 
SiddhEuaja Jayasimha end Kuroampala. Two later rulers, Mularftja 
H Solaiiki and Vlradhiivala Vaghela, att4uned greeter succeM than 
Bhlnia 1 ill repelling the attados of invadets. Two offlcors of 
ViradheTale, Vastop^ and TejehpEla, haTe immortatised their 
names by the construction, of magnificent abrines at SatmBjaya, 
Ghm^ and Abu. In eoursa ef timo the feelings of hostility roused 
by Turkiah aggression wore ofif to a certain extent and king Axjuna 
of Gujarat had tho hrcadmindcdnoss to endow a mo^qe erected 
by a Muslim ahip-o'wner of Orrqiiz, and provided for the e^rpensas 
of certain Bhiite festivalfl. He further laid dowm that under the 
management of the MusHm comniuiiity of Somnfith aoy surplus 
was to be made over to the holy distrii;^ of Meeea and Medina. 
In 12S)7, Gujarat passed into the hundB of Snltfin ^Ala-udniln XhaJjl 
of Delhi. 

The throm of the ParamaraB of iffilwa was, in the days of 
Sabuk^gin, occupied by tha famous Munja, a great patron of poets, 
w'hqBQ power was crushed by Taila U, the Chalukya king of the 
Deccan. His brother and successor, &uidhum|a, asmnned the 
flignificant title of Navasabas^a, that ia, the new S&hasahkA or 
Viknunaditya. Bbojap son and Bnc<;^ssor of Sindhuraja, clainiB 
victories o™ the TumahkaB or Turks. He made his name immoital 
by Mb patronage of Icamidg, just m the GujarUt etatesmen did by 
their templee. A veraatLlo aeholnr, he wrote treatises ou numerous 
Bubjecta, including poetics, rhetoric, polity, philosophy, astronomy 
and architecture. He also established a college for Sanskrit studies. 
The construction of temples and the cueoumgement of Sanskrit 
oidtum fleem to have been parts of a eomuion programme. The 
attempts of Ferieles to restore Greek temples and foster Greek 
loammg after the ravages of the Persian wai^ may be recalled in 
this cormectioup The o^Eoaiple of Bhoja was imitated by Hindu 
Btateameu in later ages, notably by iho rulers of ^ijayauagar^ 

The Chandellaa of Jejakabhukti or Bundelkhand Lad, under 
Ohanga, Gujjdft, and Vidyadhara, possibly attempted to help the 
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causo of tho Stihis of UdabJia^da* but their efforts proTed 
uoavikiJiiig. VidyadhJiRk, however, soeciB to havo mutinied planSp 
along with the Kakcbmi king and Bhoja of ^HLwa,, for the 
Toatomtioti of tha pre^ige of Hindu armfi^ But the power of hm 
fainily eoon dedined. Thera a revival tinder Klrtivannaji 
Chandella in the doaing yeare of the eleventh eentuiTj but some 
of hifl vrere not so atrong os he waa^ One of themj 
Paramardideva, aufFered defeats at the handa of Pritbrlrflja HI, 
the Gbauhan ting of Ajmer and 3>e1hi. The power of the 
Chandellaa was nhattored by Qutb-ud^din Aibok In A.tii J202. Like 
the contemporary dynaetioa of Gujariit and ^LaJwa, the Chandellaa 
Hhowed their iutoresi in the work of reconstruction by the building 
of temples at Khajuraho and the encoiirageoieat of poets like 
Kfishtia Mi^ra who adorned the court of Kirtivarman. 

Politically* a more important rSk waa played by the Kalachuri 
kings, Gahgoyadeva and his son Likshnii Kar^a. The former, 
as already stated above, asaomed tho tiths of Vikramaditja and 
took under his protection the holy cities of AUahAbiid and Benares, 
Lokshmi Karna seems to have made himself master of tho Southern 
Doab and did much to revive the glorio^is traditions associated with 
the eiupiros of Harsha and Ehoja L He conciliated the rulers 
of Bengal by matrimonial alliances and puahed his conqueats south- 
wants as far aa Kollhgai Hod be lived longer, be might have 
restored the shattertHl fabric of imperialism in nortliem India and 
erectdl an offective barrier against the advance of the Turka, 
His career was cut eliori by a hoelilo combination of the rulers of 
Gu|ariit, ^Iwa* Bundelkhaad and the Deccan. Tho Kakiehuria 
HtiU reiamed considerable power imder his son and grandBon* 
but the control of the Ihiadhya^eSa {upper Ganges valley) soon 
passed into tho hands of the famous house of G&ha^vila. 

The founder of the GfiJiadavSla dynasty was Chimdradeva w ho 
rose to pow'er in the ciosirig decade of the eleventh century. His 
grandson, Govinda Chandra, was the real ruler of the Modbyandc^ 
for half a century, limt os croini prince (lll>4-ni4) and ktor on 
ao king (llldr-llod)* Ho founded an empire embracing the groater 
part of the present United Provineos and BihSr. He successfully 
defended Jetavana (in northern Oudh], Benares and other holy 
places of Buddhists and Hindus alike against the Turks. But a 
rival onapiro waa establislied in tlie west by tho Chauhan Vigra- 
haidja IV with seats at Ajmer and Delhi. The latter city was 
probably founded by a Tomaia dneflain about the mlcldlo of the 
eleventh century and it was from the Tomoras that tho 
Chauhons obtained possession of thia famous capita]. Prithvimja 
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in, nepbew of Yigrah&rija TV, cd^me iato conflict with Jajach- 
chandra (Jai Chand)^ grandaon of Govindn Cbjmdm. Tho rivnliy 
of tho Cbanhans and the Guliadavalaa weakened theiii both iill 
all of tliem were swept aw^y by a fresh deluge that wss gathering 
force m the wilds of Gbur in Afgbilnist&ii. 

BengaS under the later Palas and the Senas 

Sbeltored by the Kakchuria and the early GoJiadavabLa who 
for more than a contnTy proteeted the hlodbyo^e^a against a rush 
of mvasion from the north-west, the local dynaais of Eastern 
India passed through vidiaaitndes of a different kind* The name 
of the PttLa aovereign of Gau^ was utiU Inv^okod m diatmt Benarca 
aa kto m a*d* 1026. In the following decados, the Paka entraiod 
into close relations with Lakshmi Karna, the king of Chodi. 
The paa^g away of Karna almost coincided with a disa&icr 
that fell to the lot tjf the Gsu^ empire. A loail rising In North 
Bengal drove tiie Paka from Varcudri. The poww of the houao 
of Dharmapak was teatorod by Mmapfik, mainly with the 
assktanco of bis Rashtrekuta rcktions. But the restored kingdom 
had no long lease of life left to it, being ultimately overthrown in 
Bengal by Vijaya Sena, ficion of a family that came from the Deccan* 
The HtTugglo between indigenous and foreign military cyefLains in 
Bengal ended in the victoiy of the latter. 

The conqueror fonudod a now line, tlmt of the Sensa. The 
ancestors of the new king came from KaJPOalA in the Deccan* 
They established ft principality in TiVestern Bengal which came 
into prominoDce under Samanta Sona* Samonta Sena EM?cma to havu 
retained some conneetjon with his isouthem compatriots* After 
him came Memnnta Sena* Vijaya Sena^ eon of Hemanta Sena^ alhed 
himself with the illustrioufl family of the iSuraa and founded the 
independent aoveioignty of hk own dimaaty. Ho vanqukhed 
tho king of Gauds, apparently of Pak lineage, and the neighbour¬ 
ing princes of North Bihar, Assain and Orksa. He also kid tho 
foundation of the city of Vijayapura tn Western Bengal, which became 
the metropoLk of the Senn family, Vikramapura in Eimtcni Bengal, 
whioh was apparently conqucrccl from the Yadava Varmana^ 
possibly served aa tho second capital. It was certaiiily graced 
occaaiooally by the presence of the Sena sovereign. 

Tlie son and successor of Vijaya Sena wmis Ballala Sena* a name 
famous in Bengali legend as the roputed founder of A^idfnism, 
a svstom of nobility* He k also tredited with the aiithofzihjp of 
two notable works, the Danasagam and tho dii^AMhialsam* , 
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Sena'fi son, Lftkahtna^ Sona, probably began to rule in 
A.D- 1178-1171) Of 1184^] 1S5, though flomo eohoUri puah tbe date 
of bifi aceeaalDn much further back iind regard Min as the founder 
of the Lakshmaija Sena era of a.d. 1119. He seemE to have seired 
bis apprenticeship in the work of gavemment as viceioy or miUtaiy 
governor in charge of aome district in Kalioga. On coming to the 
throne, he distingulahed himself aa a conqueror and a patron of 
learning. He claims to hare pushed his conquests as far aa the 
eouthoni ocean, redutied Kfimorupa to subiection and vanquished 
the king of Bomtes, who ia no other than the Gaho^avak Iring 
of Kanauj. Among the poets who graced his court, the most 
eminent were Jayadeva, the author of the (Jifei.&wfndh, and 
Dhoyl, the outhor of the PntBJKwffiJio. The kst-mfintioned work 
oontnins an inteiestiiig description of the Sena capital. The Senaa, 
however, failed to stem the tWe of Mualini invasion once the dyke 
erected by the Gahn^avfilaa broken. Rai Lakhnmniya, usually 
identified with Lakahmapa Sena, had to dee before the'advandng 
arms of Malik Ikhtiyar-ud-din Muhammad Khaljj towards the 
dose of tho twelfth or early in the thirteenth century, Hia sons, 
Vitivarupa Sena and Kedava Sena, maintained the struggla against 
the "Garga Y'avanna”, that is to say, the Muslim iuvadera from 
the Kabul valloy, and preserved their independence in Eastern 
Bengal tUl tha latter liolf of tho thirteenth century. 

The Later Chalukyas and the Cholas 

Karpina, the homo territory of tho Senas, was from 973 to 1100 
dominated, with a short intermlisnon, by the Chalukya family 
established by Talk If, While the Shlhis of Hdabhiijda were 
trying to defend the north-western gates of India ngaiost the 
Turks of Gbaanl, tho Chalukyoa were ongagsd in bittor feuds with 
the Paramaras of MSlwa and the Cholas of Tanjore. They do 
not appear to have actually helped the foreign invadors like their 
predecessors, the Roshtrakfitas. The Cholaa, under RajatSia I 
and hk famous son, Rfijeudra Chola I, conquered nearly the whole 
of the present iladras Presidency. The geueralg of Efijendra 
carried their arms ns for os the Ganges, while Oiola admirals 
asserted their authority over several overseas territories including 
Ceylon, the Nicobar Islands and parts of the Malay Penhamila 
and the Archipelago. Hdiendra inflicted a defeat on Mahipala I of 
Bengal. He also vanquished the Chalukyg. king of the Deccan 
plateau at Musangi. The prestige of the Chalukyn anna was 
restored, to a certain extent, by SomeSvara Ahavamalla, at Koppam, 
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but he euffered a cruahing defeat at K.u^ Sangamain at the bonde 
of a son of Bajendm Chola L In the last quarter of the eleventh 
and first quarter of the twelfth century the sovorcignty of the 
Deccan was shared between Viknimaditya VI, tho second »n of 
Ihavamallaand RSjendmChola (III) Kuloltunga I, eon of a daughter 
of Baieodra Choln I. As already stated above, Vihramaditya VI 
fteUMtahwl a DCW cm in the place of the old rockoning of the' Sake ’ 
king, and his oxample was followed by Siddbaraja Jayaaiiiilia 
of Gujardt and tho Senas of Gau^. The reign of Vikramadjtya 
VI stands aa a landioark In the history of Hindu law, and saw 
the oompositiou of a famous digest by tho groat jurist Vijnano^vam, 
Poetry was also cnltivated at tho Ghalukya oourt, and the oolebcated 
author BilhaQa wrote liis FtiTSindAli^M-cAarito, or Deeds of 
VikraTuaditya, to copimenior&to the achievements of his patron, 
Somc^vara III, son and auceeaeor of Vikmmfiditya VI, was also a 

writer of ropnte. 
Sometime after the death of Someivara ni. t!ie power of tho 

Chalukyas of Kalyipa was temporarily eclipsed by Bijjala Kala* 
chiuya and his sons. After U0O tho empUM of Kalyana split up 
into three parts, namely, the kingdom of Devag^ founded by the 
Yadavas, the kingdom of Warangal govenied by the Kilkaiiyas 
and the kingdom of Dorasamudra ndod by tho Hoysalsa, The 
Chola empire also declined after Bajendra Chob Kulottuhga. The 
southem part of the Chola dominions fell into the hands of the 
Pl^dyas. The home proTmees formed a battle-ground between 
tho Hoyealaa, the Kftkatlyos and other ^wers. In the country 
between the Godavari and the Ganges which had oiico been over¬ 
run by the great Rajendra Cbola I, rose the ompire of the Eastern 

GftDgftS of Kalingft Mid OriBsa. 

Successors of the imperial Chalukyas and Cholss 

The independent Y'fldaTa kingdom of Devagiii was founded by 
Bhillama and was raised by his grandson Sihghana to the podtion 
of the premier kingdom of tho Deccan, learning was encouraged, 
and a college of astronomy was established for the study of the 
works of Bha^taracharya, the eelehratcd astronomor, Tho ago of 
the later Tidavas saw the oomppsitbn of tbe famous works of 
Hemiidri, Bopadeva, and Jfianefivara* Tbe rulers of Devagiri, 
however, proved unequal to the task of defending the Deccan 
ogoinst the northern invader tn the inanncr of Gautamlputra and 
Pulakedin II of old. In 1204 the troopa of ‘AJa*ud-din Khalji swooped 
down upon Devagiii and esaotod a heavy contribution fiom 
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Rimacliajidra. Uia Ysdava king. In 13(MKI307 Malik KAfur Bgain 

inmdod thft Yidava dniaiiuona and forced the king to pay tribute. 
The son of Rniuachandra was killed about 1312, and bri eon<in-law 

was finyed alive about 1317. Hindu sevnreignty. in ^batfisbri'a 
came to^an end and was not restored till tbo aeTontoentb century. 

The l^atlyas rose to power under Prolaiftja II, His grandson, 

Gapapati, extended Lis doniiniona as far oa Kanchi in the soutk. 

The kingdom flourished under Rudramuia, daughter of Gapapati, 
wIiD is highly extolled by the Venetian traveller, Marco Polo. The 

power of the dynasty was destroyed by the Sultius of Delhi «irly 
in the fourteenth century, 

Hoysalas of Dorasainudrn attained great jKiHre; under 
Vishpuvaidktna and his grandson, Vtra fiallSla 11. Under later 
kings they conquered a part of the Tamil country. Vira TtRlTaja III, 

the Mat aotobJo ruler nf the house, sustained defeats at tl]& hands 

of EMir, the genoml of ‘Aio^ud-din Khojjl, and finally perished 
in or about a.h. 1342. 

Die PandyA kingdom, which won fama in the thirteenth ccntuiy 
M the d^inant power in the Tamil country and a great centre of 

intemationa] trade, was overrun by Kflfiir early in the fonrtoentli 
century. After a brief perinod of Muslim rule, it was absorbed into 
the ctupire pf Vijayaijagar. 

Orissa became a powerful kingilom under Anantavanmin Cbod® 

Gahga who* deecondants defended their dominions with some 
amount of snccefla againat the Muslim conquerors of Bengal- The 
Gnngu lino camo to an end in 1434 when it was supplanted by 

the famous Kupilcndru. In 1568 Oriasa waa finally conquered bv 
the MufiJiniB, ^ 

like the Rajput kingdoms of the north, the princes of Sonthera 
India ihilcd to offer a combined rctfistance to invaders and fcQ one 

by one. Only the Hindus beyond the KrishnS and tlie Ttingabhadra 

rallied under the banner of Harihara Bukka, and for several 

centuries mointainod then- indfipendenco in the fer south of India. 



CHAPTER XIV 

JNOIA*' ClVUUl^jmQK TSE tWrEUlAi; CUiTAJS ASD TITEia 

SUCUESSOR3 

The Administrative System 

i period of the Gupta eniperors and Lhcir siicccasoni saw the 
gradual dJaappeanuLire of kingieiiid stated. After Lho sixth oaoiiiiy^ 
monarchy becomoa the only form of govenunent that doTtianda 
serious attention. Kingship was in most cases lieroditaiy. The 
ruler wn* at times nominated by liia predecessorH but Bomo eases 
of eLection by the people or the iioblos are rcc'Oided/ Atiioiig notable 
instancos of popular election am the enthronement of Gopala by 
the Prakniis or constituent elements of the body politic of Benj^^ 
and the choice of Brahninpdla by the people of Aaaanu We have 
also a Bimilar instance in Sotitheru India where Nandivarman 
Pailrtvamalla was raised to the tbrono by the prakfiiis. 

TMorc oRen the choice of n anvemigii in a fcimE of crMs won entrujitcd 
to a selected body of state nobles or Brubniaqae. In the kingdom 
of Tli^esar it was a conneil of nobles beaded by Bhaj^i that 
oETored tbe crowm to Harshar Yeiaakani of Kldhmlr was chosen 
by an osscmblj of Brahmanas^ KumompaLa of Gujarat w'as 
selected by the Atate nobles sitting in council. von in coses of 
nomination a preceding ruler, tbe preaenco of the counqilbrs 

and princes of the blood at the time of the fornml act 
of selection w-as perhaps deemed to be necessary. There wag no 
bar to the aucecssion of a female, at Icftst in certain parts of Indio, 
notably KaEbmir, Qrissa and the Telugu country. ' 
(^0 divine character of kingship received wide acceptance m 

the period under roviowA In tbe Ailahlbld Pillar inscriptiQa 

Samudra Gupta w not only represtn led as equal to Kuvera, Varupa, 

Indra and Yamo, the presiding dddes of the four quarterSt but is 
considered to be the Incomprehensible Being who is the catise of 

creation and destruction, a god dwelling on earth, who was mortal 

only in that he performed the acta necessary aceording to tbe 

conventions of the world. In the literature of the age the king la 
consldcrod to be the incarnation of Justice and the representative 

of Visfaqu, that is> God in his oapeet as the Froaerver. Like Vishptt, 
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Lhe ruler in certain part« of India vfqs styled iSrT PrithvI VaHatiha, 
tliat iSp the Beloved of tha Goddeas of Forttinc and of the Eiirth 
Goddess. Voices of protest against tlia view that the Mug waa 
divino are raised novr and then. Bu^ia reganls tho theory of thus 

king's divinity os a ddusion. “Though eubjeot to mortal oon- 
ditione, kings look on themselves ns having lighted on earth as 
divine beings mth a snperhiinian destiny; they employ a pomp 
in their nndertakinga only fit for gods and win the conU^mpi of 
all mankind. They welcome this docoption of tkemselvea by tlicir 
foUawers. Prom tho dtilasion of their own divinity estahliahed in 
their minds, they aJta overthroTiiTi by false ideas/' Tho old theory 
pemHls that the rulers do not esdst for their own good hut owe a 
debt to tho people which they can dischargie only by good govern^ 
tnont* Tlie ideal ruler is Jte w^ho ^^possessea an Intier soul peiwadcd 
by the LDclinailon for the acrjiiittance of debts and obligations^ 
and is occupied with the wDlfaro of all mankind"- The Cbmeso 
pLIgrimSp Fa Hien and Hiuen Tsang, tho Arab merchanfc SiiUimlo, 
and the Venetian traveUer, Marco Polo, bear teatimoiiy to the 
fact that the governments of Chandra Gupta Up Harsha, Bhoja I 
and Rudrajnma (Kudr&mba) acttuilly tried to tranahita tliia noble 
m^m Into practices^ 

Many kiziga of the age were doughty fighters aud lovers of 
manly sports like w'reatling combats wili wild beasts* But they 
were not mere rough soldiers and wardords- A notable trait in the 
character of some of the most illustnaiis mlera of the period under 
review' ij thdr bve of baming and the fine arts. In this respect 
the versatile Somudia Gupta in the north, and ths ''curioiifi-minded 
{FirALimHi^iVht)HfahondrevarMan In the south/’set examples that 
were mutated by some of tho ablcsl: among their sucoesfioiiiJ 

^ms of the occupants of the throne were themselves sdiolarB 
and poets of no mean rapute. Among royal suthorsp Hareha of 
;K;anauj) Blahendravarman of Kanchi, AmoghavoiBha I of ^klkhod, 
Bhoja of Dh^,) SomeSvara HE of Kaiyai^a, VignEkhamja IV of 
Ajmer, BaUiUaSona of Bengal and Apoiiirka of the Nortliem Konkaiji 

(deserve special mention os they have left works that are studied 
even at tho present day. The earliest among them figure mainly 
os dramatista, hut kter kings were interested in a wide range of 
subjects. Several rulera are justly entitled to tho dedignation of 
polymath. The latest kings took special interest in legal and 
astrologlca] studiep: 

'Kings normally “held nil tho levers and handles which w^orked 
tha governmental madiinefy They maintained tho laws of tho 
realm and were reaponeible for defending the people against 
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external attacks^ They administered justico, usuJilly led troops 
in war and baid the largest share in the formiilatiDn of policy^ 
But it was impoaslble to ahoulder the burden of odminiateation 
without aasisULnce. “A siDgk wheel could not Eenoe 
aoTeroigiiii had to omploj minktens. In the early Qupta period, 
the moot important among thcee ftmetlonftnoa wore the Jfaniriji 
(cozifidmtial advLser)^ San^ivi^nthita (minister in charge of poaee 
and w^ar), and Ak&^jxsfalddhikfita (mmister in ehargi;! of records]. 
There were also Important officials whose duties were mainly of 
a military charaatcr,.'' Sueli were the 2lahabaladhil:pta and the 
Mah^^ajid^ka. .There was, howwer, no dear-cut divUion 
between civil and military officials. ^ A Afawlria oouki become a 
MoAdbalddhiknta^ and the post of could bo combined 
with that of SSahadan^ndyfika. 'The office of a minigter (Sudiim) 
was ofiten hercditaiy, '^Ono class of offieiaia bad the special desigOia- 
tlon of Kuntdrdmdi^. 'They figure as nilniatera for peace and wor^ 
generals, councillors, feudatories and district officers. Some of 
them were directly under the Boveraign; others were attached to 
princes or placed under provincial govcmora+) The expreeaioa 
Kumare in the designation Kumwaraiitya may Correspond to the 

Pina, Ohikktt, or Immadi of South India, and is best rendered 
hy the term ^^cadot^'. In the far south of India during the Chola 
period* we have an important fonctionaryp styled Uiarnaya|^i?i^ 
who had to approve every order issued by the kli:^. 

nVith the efflux of time ueed waa felt for the elaboration of the 
administrative machinej^ in certain departments. This W'oa 
particulsjly the case in regard to the Foreign Office whore epocia] 
Sandhivtgrahikas were appointed to deal with the aflfairs of certain 
definite arcas^ Thus, in the records of certain rulers of the Deccan 
wo find references to a Karndlaka Sa^mdhivigif^ita. In certain 
records wo have references to an official styled Mahdpfodhana 
and another desigiiatod Sarvadhihafin wbueo functions might have 
FCdcmblcd those O'f the MukhyfxpradhdTUi of the Maratha period and 
the S^tFvdrihachijiUika of Manii. {Though the number of miniatera 
was not definitely fixed, Manu's recommendation of seven or eight 
minisiers may have been foUowed at times. It is doubtful if there 
was a central A/uTi/rij&iirMfiad cemponibls to the P&tishd of the 
Maurya inBeriptioos^ U such an institution did exists it does not 
find pronunent mention in the epigraphs# The Sai/hyos referred to 
in the Allahab£d Pillar inscription in connection with the nomin¬ 
ation scene of Samudra Gupta may have boeu courtiers attend- 
ing a Dtirbar os well as members of a central council An important 
functionary in several States governed by Hindu kings was the 
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Bdja-guru, The Purohiia or rojal chnplMOp though * promkbeDt 
personage in a Br^Ena^ical courts doea aot figure In the records of 
doTOUt Euddh^t kingii^ 

Justice waft often admlnifttered by the sovereign himiwlf qt a 
high ofEctai at tha centre or m the proFinoes. Judges at the bead- 
qtiortcrs of a district had apparoutly the asalatanoe of the chief 
S^ihs and Kdya4th<is of the locality, representatlvoa of the coin- 
Edercial and official classes. In v^dlagesp justice was admiiiMerod 
by FoyaL officials wiUi the help of the members of the village 
council or assembly. In oertaln cinsea the assembly alone sat iq 
judgn^ent and passed aeiitence. Special courts of selAgoveniing 
coeporatione are also alluded to in literature. Tiio jury ayatem, 
according to aome anthoritlea, is found to have be^n in fiiH swing^ 
at least in eon them IocILeu QfiidlcIaJ methods included trial by 
ordeal 
"Indian armies In the period under review coudsted mostly of 

elophante, infantry and cavalry. Chariots gradually fell into disnae. 
Some of the kinga, especially in the desert tracts of R^jputfina, 
znnintjuned camel corps. A few maritimD States had their navies 
wdth which thoy efiected the conquest of riparian principalities or 
islands ftcattered in the Indian Ocean^ Many piovincefi, especially 
in the amiLh^ Imd no good breed of horHcs and had to Import animala 
from Arabia. Mareo Polo refers to the unfavnurabie climate of 
South India in w hlcb these horses could not thrive/ He also speaks 
of the tgrtoranoc of the Indian horse-keepem.CKecmitinent to the 
army was not confined to a particular caate. Some of the ablest 
commanders of the period Brukniaoas.^; A succesafot leader 
of North Bengal in the eleventh century a.Dk belonged to the 
Kaivarta eaate. \uAnniefl of the period mcluded heteditaiy fercee as 
w^j?ll as local miUtin and feudal ieviesH,^ 

The prindpal sourcea of revenue were the IhdgA or the king's 
flhore (uominlly one^sixth] of the product of the land, certain 
addlLiozial imposts on the rund population, as well os dutJos at 
poriftt ferrica and fortified stations. HulefB also got incoiiies from 
the crow^n^hmdft, mines, etc., and tribute from vaa^ eblofs. TaJCea 
were often eoUect^^ in bind, but pa^monts in coah were also 
allowed. Forced labour (FiftAii) was not unknown, and we bear 
of a special kind of calleci Bhaf^^vishU in lands on the borders 
of Tibet. Extra taxation w^ofl resorted to in times of emer^mey, 
from whieh even temples wore not exempted. Mention may be 
mode in this connoetbn of Imposta apparently levied by the 
oentral government to deal with the menace Irem marauding 
tribea. To this category belong poasibly the and 
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of inodi&evii] epigrapka. Extra wem also 
levied for apw&l purpoaeg by local authorities,) 

■"KingdoirLtf and ompiivs v?fero diTided for odmiuiatmtive purposes 
mto unite styled Shuktif Dcitii Md^hira and Mandaia. Mhuidi 

m a 7ery common deai^ation in the north. It uisiuklly meant a 
provtnoe or ad mini strati ve divisiQn under an officer styled C/pariJbs. 
It was usnaLiy uubdirided into VUhaifas or The post 
of Vishayapatt {that is the officer in charge of a Visha^ia or diatri-Dt) 
waa filled either by a royal offidaVstyled oi A^baka, 
or by a feudatory Maharaja^ The Vishnyapati wnfl some Limes 
saakted in the work of administration by the guild^presidcnt* the 
chief scribe and other leading men of the locality^ In the far south 
of India the largest administrativo diriMon waa Lbe ifdii^lap 
which was subdivided into Val&nd^a^ or into Nddu& and Koffams-, 

^The lovrest adminUtrative units were the Kurfum (union of viliagec} 
and ^rdma (village), each under its own headman who was assisted 
by sosenibLies (Ur, rnaAdsa&Mj. The village headman had his counter¬ 
part in the TiOffampaU of cUi{^. In certain rural araaa the village 
assembly consisted of the whole adult population, in others of 
Brabmat^aa or a few great men who were selected by a kind of ballot. 
The assembly appointed committeea to look afler specifio depart¬ 
ments, like tanks, templea, juntloc, etc- The work of these self- 
go veming bodies was supervised by royal officers (-ffdAitarin)- 
Towna and cities hadp as already stated^ special officers atyled 
mgarapaiit and certaLmGiipta records refer to the existence of town 
coiLncibi (Fart^d)^ 

'''^Social Conditiona 

-t ^Social i?onditiona underwent rapid changes during the period 
under review. This is hinted at by those opigrapba that refer 
to some of the most distinguialied ndem of the age as employed 
In settLIog the system of castes and orders’* and in '"keeping the 
costK confined to their respective spheres of duty”. Attempts In 
this direction were not* however, always crowned with success. 
Wo find mombers of the priestly and artiaan classes taking to the 
profession of arms, and mombetB of the soldier caste figuring as 
merchants. Vaifiyas and Sfidnie figure m rulers of mighty Idng- 
doms. Marriage rules were still somewhat cloatic, and inter- 
marriages between psoples of different castes, creeds and races were 
not unknown. CdmpUcatJona were rntroduced by the influx of 
foreigners, sections of whom were admitted into the homework 
of caalo. Some of the earlier foreign unmigranta rank os degraded 
Kshatriyas m the legal codes. Thow who como after the fall of 
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the early Gupta empire and carved out kidcp^dent or aemi^ 
independent ptiucipalitiefl for ibetnadves, cLBiiiUly found a place 
among the dans of the Rijputa, wbp now take the place 
of the Kahntrfya faniLljea of olden timei^ Among the new Bijput 
elans^ the Hnmn and the Pratiliaraa or PariliarB dc^rv^e fipequal 
mention. Acoording to the view generally held by fichoLiiB, Uie 
PratihErtia belonged to the race of the Gurjatafl who came Into 
prominenee for the first time in the aijttli century a.d. While tbo 
ruling families of foreign immigranta and Hinduised border tribes 
often ranked oa R&jputa, the rank and file came under Ites exalted 
aoclal gronpa like ilie GujMB* the Dhaki Kliasiyas, the Bhotiyaa 
and others^ 

People belonging to the higher castes in the Madhya^o^ (Mid 
India) did not, according to the tostimoriy of Fa Hionp any 
living ereature, nor drink inloxicating liquor, nor eat onions ut 

garlick”. Sharply diattnguMied from them were the CLho^Lls, 
who h^cd apart from othcfik When they entered the gate of a city 
or a market-place they struck a piece of wofid to make themselves 
knowTi RO that men knew and avoided tbom, and did not come 
into contact with them#^ The existence of impure caatco is vouched 
for, not only by lucilan and Chinese records, but by si-Bmiini. If 
tho last-men tinned scholar is to bo believed, the doctrine of 
impurity was extendixl to foreigners in the north-west towards 
the end of our period. The Ifindus of sevemi proviiices in tins 
interior^ liowover^ did not share the views of thdr bie^thrcn about 
w^iom abEinmi viTOto^ 

, The position of women in our p&tiod presents certain mtereating 
featurea. Women of tho upper obsses in certain areas took a 
prominent share in administration. The queen-consort clearly 
occupied on important podtion in the Gupta periodi In succeeding 
Ages wo have clear and unequivocal testimony to the existence of 
quMiis-regtiADt in Kkshmlrp Orissa and tbo Audhra conntcy. A 
ChinesB author represents an Indian priiu^^es as odminisfceiiug tho 
government in conj unction with her brother. In some of the 
pro%^inCeap notably in the Kanarese countly, women acted aa 
provincial governors and heads of vtUages. The seclusion of women 
was not generally observed in these regions. Some of the roval 
ladies in the Deccan are referred to in contemporary epigiaplis as 
not only skilled in mudo and diyidng but also displacing their 
proficiency in the arts in public. Princess KSjyoM, in Northern 
India, is represented as sitting behind her royal brother and listen¬ 
ing to the eJcpc3aition of the doctrine of tho Great Vehicle by the 
Chinese Master of tho Law. These iacts not only suggest that 
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Absolute seoliision of wotRca waa unknown in certain fafnUie#^ biat 
that girls, at least of the upper dajs^es, received a liberal oducation 
and took a been inbereet in the cultma] artiTitic«a of the age. Ttie 
practice of^iSw^mniro, or adf-choico of husband, had also not 
gone out of use. There was, however, nuothor aide to the picture, 
Polygaoiy was widely prevalent, but women were not oi^naiily 
allowed to contract a second mnmage. The crjstom of burning 
widows on the fimeral pyre of thoij husbands was coiahig into 
general use, at least among the ruling cluns^*> 

^SUte of the Country and the General Condition of the People 

have interesting glimpses of the aUto of the country and 
uie condition of the people dtirbig tho Gupta and the post-Gupta 
pericKtSp thanks to the aceounta left by a number of Chinese and 
Muslim observers. The mformatioa derived from this source is 
supplomentcd by the tesUmony of contemporary epigrapha. 
llefcuTing to the ^^iliddle Kingdomroughly corTCspondiiig to 
the upper Ganges valley, Fa Hieu, the earliest of tho Chinese 
pilgrims w^hofie records have como down to us, and w^ho paid a 
visit to this won try in the days of Chandra Gupla II, observes: 
"The people ore numerous and happy. They have not to register 
their households, or attend to any magistrates and their tvlcs. 
The king governs without dc^pltation or other corporal punish¬ 
ments. People of various aecta set up houses of charity where 
rooms, cQUDbefli beds, food and drink are BUpplicd to travelteia/' 
Sotith Bib&r, in particular, was noted for the wmllh and ppoepeiity 
of its cities and the henevolenoo and the rightnousnesa of its people^ 
The elders and the gentry of the locality established hoiisca for db- 
penning charity and medJciiies. All the poor and destitute in the 
country, and ^ w'ho were diseased, went to these houses and wore 
provided with every kind of help. Doctom examined their disousos. 
In the city of Patallputra there w^ere two large and beLAijlLful 
monasteries to which students and inquirers hocked from all 
quarters to invefitigato the prineiplea of duty to one’s neigh bonra^ 

Jfore than two centuries later, when Hiuen T^ng came to this 
country, vast stretchea of tern lory, notably m the Swat valley 
and in Eastern India, once proaperoua, now wore an appearence 
of desolation. Splendid edihees that liad adorned them were now 
in ruins. But with these exceptions the country m general enjoyed 
the benefits of good govomment. Taxes were light and tho people 
were not subject to an arbitrary tyranny. Forced servloo, though 
not unknown, was sparingly used and labour vraa uanally paid* 
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Traces of slavery are, however, found up to the end of ouf period. 
The roads and liver-MUtea were leas safe than in the Gupta period. 
The cnminal code had become more Banguinary. Liberal proviaion 
w'sa still made for education and eharitabb institutions. The 
great educational eatablishmeats in PiUliputra were no bngar in 
existence as the city itadf waa in mins. A great seat of learning 
hod, however^ sprung up at Ni^landfi. “In the establishment were 
some thousands of brethren, all mon of great ability and leaming. 
They were looked up to ns models by ah India, Foreign students 
came to the establishment to put an end to their doubts, and then 
bec-ame celebrated/* Another great centre of culture was Valabbl 
in Western India. These two places, NAlnndA and Valabhl, oro 
compared by to tl»e most famous educational Instit lit ions 
of China. We are told that ^'erninent and accomplkhed mon 
assembled tliero in crowds, diacufisod possible and impossible 
doctrines, and after haviug been assured of tlie excelleneo of their 
opimons by wise inen„ became far famed for their wisdom/'' 

Other centres of leamiug sprang up in subsequent ages/ Tfia 
names of the first two sovereigns of the Pala dj^ruiaty are os^iated 
with the famous eatabiishments of Uddaod-'^pum (Bihilr) nod Vikra- 
ma4ila. Ehoja, the versatile ruler of h!a1w&, estabbshed a Sanskrit 
college at DhAri. During the reign of Singhana, the Yadava king 
of Devagiri in the Deccan, a College of astronomy was founded by 
a grandson of BiiiskarichAiy^a. In the fjar south, PaUava kings 
extended their patronage to educational institutions at Kaiicbl 
and B&hur^ The Iasi-mentioned place was situated near PondJ- 
cborry and had a Collogo whoro provision was mado for the study 
of the Vedas, VedAugas, MTm^msa, Nyiya, Puru^ and Dharma- 
^strss (ninth century a.D.]. 

Hiuen Toang has some interesting observations to make regard¬ 
ing the dress and manners of the people of this couutryp Thdr 
inner dothing and outward attire had no tailoring. As to colour, 
a fiiesh white was esteemed. The men wound a atrip of cloth 
round the waist and up to the armpits and left the right ahoidder 
bare. The women wore a long robe which covered both ^houMore 
and feU down loose. The hair of the crown of the head was mode 
into a coil, all the rest of the hair hnpgii^ down. Garlands w'ere 
worn on the head and necklaoea on the body. In the Few north of 
India, where the cbm ate was eoldj cloaely-fitting j ackoha w'ere 
worn^ somewhat like those of the Tartars/' 

Bcgarding the character of the peopbi tho pilgrim observes 
that they were of busty and irresolute ternpemment but of pure 
moral principles. They would not take anything wtoogfulJy* and 
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they yielded more than fainiead lequinKi. They did not praetbe 
deeeitj and they kept thck swom obligationji J 

Ttie oouqtcy was famotis for its vegetable and mmeral wealth. 
Oniona and garlic were Jittb used, and people who ate them were 
oatracised. MiUcp ghce^ granulated eugar^ augar candy^ cakes aikd 
parched grain with muetard seed oU were the common food. Fiahp 
mutton and venUon were occasional dainties. The flesh of oxen 
and some other animak was forbidden. Household utenaUa were 
mostly earthenware, few being of hrasa. Tiie use of copper spoons 
by the aick b also mentioned. Gold and ailver were abundant and 
w-ere largely used for purposes of coinage. Beaidca gold and sUver 
COLDS, cowries and amall pearia were alsq used os media of exebaoge. 
PrecbiLB substances of Turioui kinds foim the sea-porta were 
bartered for merchandise.^ 

Certain South Indian records throw light on the standard of 
living of the common people m the days of Chola supremacy. It 
has been mfeired that the average income of a faitiily per month 
was about rupees sixteen for a member of the upper doasea and 
rupees eight for a member of the lower order8.3'4 

Religion 

1 lirhe Gupta oga b usually n^aideci aa an era of Brahma^ic revival. 
There can be no doubt that Brfihmaic^bm enjoyed imperial patron¬ 
age, Seme of the rulers make a pointed ckun to have revived 
orthodox tite$ that had been in abeyance for a long period. But 
the claim need not be taken too literally. It hae been rightly 
pointed out by a shrewd observer that the penod of the Guptas 
is quo of cnlmination^ of Horescenoe rather than of renobaance. 
The recTudcBcenco of Bfahma^ism m the Ganges valley is as old 
aa the time of Pushjamitra^ while in the south wo have a long 
succession of dynastieB that counted it m their proud beast to have 
repeatedly performed Vedic ritea hke the Fdjofwya and the 
m^dha. ^Some of tbo ablest among the foreign potentates and 
statesmen of the norths who dominated the stage of Indian history 
during the period that supervened between the age of the Suhgoa 
and that of the Guptas, were the adherents of two great Hindu 
secta, namely, ^vas and Bhflgftvatas or Vaisbtjavas^ if not of 
the Vedic sacridcia] religion it^^lJ^ 
( The most noticeable features in the religious life of the people 

daring the Gupta ago wore the growing importance of Bhakti (loving 
faith in God) and the love of fellow-beings which found expression 
in benevoient activities end toleration of the opinions of others. 
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Bhaltii that ipt^in&o devotion to God usonodved of aa peisonalp 
a Saviour worthy of truit and r&ad5' to be gmdouB, Is an important 
element of Vaiahnavism and Soivism as eipoiinded in Oud 

and the ^t^id^vatara Upanishid- “He who with unwavering 
praclico of devotion {bhuHi ^oga) dow God ^rviee has crossed 
beyond the atrands” and is fit for salvation. Bhakti to Sambhu, 
that ia Sivaj led to the hollowing out by a minister of Chandra 

3^trt)p^ foiTFr^ Am} 

Gupta II of a cavo at Ddayagiri Bovotion to other Adorable 
Beings found vent in the construction by various eeotiona of the 
community, ro>'al personages, oJEckls, priests, guilds^ etc., of lofty 
pilkTH, b^ntifuj gateways, awe-inspiring images and splendid 
temples in honour of Vishou, Karttikeya, tho Sun, the Tirthankuraa 
and the Buddha. The wide prevalence of a feeling of toleration 
is well illustrated by epigrapbie and litoraiy references to the 
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emplo^ent by Voish^aTa kings of ^vJteaDd BnddhUt offidah and 
the affectioti felt by Jainaa for BmhnifiTjvnfj and bj Br&bma^as for 
the Tlrtiahkaras and the Buddha. Fa Hien tcstLGca to the benevo- 
[cnee and righteonetiesa of the people of the Ganges TaUey^ who 
not only directed thdr attention to the ecremonial aide of t^ligion, 
o.g. tho celebration of proceflsionfi of inmgesp but alao to the practice 
of charity. Noa-vLolEinco waa obaerred by tho whole oommtinlty 
except the ontcastce. Abstention brom intosdoating liEjuor must 
have been a <iOiitiibntory factor in determining the prooUvitios of 
the people in thia direction^ 

A liatr of the important reUgidiia aecta that ilounahed at tho 
close of the Gnpta age is giTcn in BRna's iJ^rsha-cAankt. We 
find mention in that work of Juinas^both Digambaras {sky^clad^ 
that is naked) and iSvotambaras twhlte-rot^)j (VaisJi^avas^ both 
Bbagavatea and Faiiebarktma^ Saiigatea or ^uddhista^ jj^osbkarinH^ 
possibly identical with the Ajmkaa^d adherents of varione aohools 
of phiiosopby incltidlng the Sahkhaya^ the LDki3'atlka^ the Vai§c- 
a^ap the Vedinta^ and the Nyaya*^ 

{^uddhkm had powerful oxpononta during the Gupta age in tlm 
famous sages and phito«>pheca‘\^Vsimga, Vasubandhup Knmlrajiva 
and DlgnEga. In the succeeding ten Luries it gra^luaily lout ground. 
Tho Hun invasions must have ted to tbo deatmetiou of numeroua 
monastic establishments in the north-west aa w^ell aa m the cast of 
India, With tJie deification of the Buddha and his admLs^non into tho 
Viah^uite pantheoo as an incarnation of NamyaLia-YisbijUp there 
Was little to distinguish the Buddhist Luty from tbeir BTahmat^Lcal 
□eighbourB. Intermarriages between Buddhists and SaLva or VaUh- 
pava royal families iUnstmte the absorption and assiiiiLlatioD of 
the votaries of the reforming cult by the followers of more orthodox 
creeds, Brfthma^a councillors begin to figure aa promhieotly in 
Buddhist courts as m the dorbars of BrShma^ical princes. Tho 
growth of Tantricism made tho distiDction between the Vajmyuna 
type of Buddhism and certain forms of SfUFisiii and ^ktism purely 
nominal. The ^vont of saintly poets and z^lous reformerB who 
sang tbo praise of Viaiu^u and Siva find vigorously combated tho 
heretical doetrinefl of tlio Great Yehidu must have weighted the 
scale in favour of Orthodox Hinduiam. With tJie destruction of 
the last remnanta of the great Buddhist ostablishmeuta that once 
covered the entire faoe of Hindustln by a now race of conquerors 
in the twlRh and succeeding centurioa, BuddhigEii almost voniahed 
from the land of its birth. 

' Jainism seems to have enjoyed popularitj^ for a long tame in 
Bengal p certain regions in tho United Provinces and tho Kamrese 
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fjomitry in South India. Hiuon Teang found the lehgion flourCahing 
in Bengal in the Bovonth century. But it wm in Weatem India 
that it had its most important s^onghold. The canon of the white- 
robed Jamas waa reduced to writing in the fifth or sixth centw 
A+n+ as a reeult of the deHberationji of a council held at ValAhhl 
in Western India) The Digambam sect attained emmem^ during 
the rule of the ChalukyAS of Vi.tipi and the Eiahtrakut^ of 
AfalkJied. The Chalukja king, VinaySditya (a.o, 68O-6i>0J, had for 
his spiritnaj adviser a famous teacher of DigambardLs. Amogha- 
varslm (a.d. 816^77}, one pf tlie greateet of the R^ahtrakiitnLS^ 
liberally patronised tho sect. Jamism also received the homage 
of Bijjalrt Kalachurya of KaljiL^ (1156-1107) and of KumfinipsJa 
ChanlukyB of ArUnlvsia (H4S-I172), The Uat-mentiooed monarch 
w&fl a patron of the famous Jaina AchJjya Hemachandrap To 
Vimala, Vostupala, Tejahpila, mmlstera of Gujarat, we owe some 
of the splendid shrines at Abu, GlroAr, Satrunjaya and other places^ 
^oth Jainiam and Euddbisui had eventually to yield the pahn 

to the more orthodoz forms of HiciduLsiD in most of the provinceg 
where they had once enjoyed popularity and prosperity* Brihman- 
ism had gained ascendency in the Madhya^e^ since the d^ys of 
Pushyamitrai It enjoyed the almost imintemipted patronage of 
the imperial pow'^er in that region ainoe the days of the Imperia] 
Guptas. Even Harsha, who had a genuine admiration for Buddhisin, 
is described in official records as a devotee of Mahesvam, that is 
Siva* Many of the princes, specially in Mid-Iqdia, strove to restore 
the social order and discipline eujoiued in BrAhmaolcal seriptures) 
The heterodox faiths no doubt continued in some of tbo ou riving 
provinces, ihsnka to tlio patronage of tho Palas, tho Koras of 
Orissa and the Western Cangaa of Mysore, but the religion of the 
Vedas and Pumoae triumphed in the end in Bengal under the 
Senoi, in Orissa under tho Eastern Oa^as and in the far south 
under the bter Tamil kings and the Hoysalas. Traces of Buddhism 
are found in the Deccan as late as the time of Yikramilditya VI, 
while the prestige of Jamism rcrqamed undimmed iill the days of 
Eijjala. It was the rise of the Sri Vslriipava acet under 
nuja and the LMg&yat or YirB ^iva sect under Bosava that turned 
the scale definitely in favour of the votaries of Vishiciu and Siva. 
Both these great apostles had their preciirsom) 

'^iva Worship 

worship of Siva found favour with many of the highest 

olfiriala during the early Cupta ago. Pi^upata or &iva dcAdryos 
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are constantly mentioned in contciopDFor)^ records of t^io Gupta 
and po«t-Gupta periods. Those Include not only inscriptions bnfc 
literary works like those of Varilhainihlia, M^a, Mabendravannoti 
Pallava and Hiuea Teang. In the sistb and seFcnth oenturiaa 
^Tiam a^ina to haTO replaced Vaiahqavigm oa the imperial 
relJgioD of Northeni India. It counted among its votaries supreme 
nilorSp foreign ae well as IndigenouSp such m AlUUrngfila, Yij^odhar- 
mon^ Sa^inka and Hnralja. Among ronowned PMtipata dcAdr^cta 
of the ago woo tho famous Ddyotakara^ thn writer of a gloss on 
Vateyfiyana'a oommentary on tlie iVydyit In the eighth 
ocntuiy tho ooimtry of Kerala on the MaJiibar coast produced a 
teacher who, though not an adherent of nny form of sectarian 
^ivism^ did much io popularise devotion to Siva among the teem¬ 
ing millions of India, This was tho famous Sahkarilcharjap ono of 
the grmteat Hindu phiJoaoplicra and teaebora of ebo post-Giipta 
period. Ankara c^nno of a Brahma oa hunOy of Koladi. He was 
an ardent Vedandst and the moat powerful exponent of tho doctrino 
of pure nioniam [odLEatla] w^bich he elucidated in hia eommeutarica 
on tbn clooBical Upauishads, the Bhii^amd G^td and the Brahma 
SiUras of £lidaril3'a^« Ke wob not only a great thinker but an able 
oT;gaiiber* Among the most durable monumenU of his orguniging 
zeal are the famous monasteries at Srihgeri in M^^eore, Dwaraka 
in KJ-thiawIr^ Puri m Orif£sa and Badrinath on the snowy heights 
of the Himalayas. Re died at a comparatively early age, and his 
memory is hold in affeclionate reverenco by millions of Hindus 
throughout India. 

The province of Kashmir in Ibo far north of Intiia produced in 
the ninth and succeeding eenturioa a number of teaebers who are 
reckoned among the greatest exponents of tho tiuvu doctrino and 
philosophy. No loss important than tho Kilshmlr school of Saivas 
were the Tamil and Kanarose sainta and scholars know^ os the 
Xdyandrs and Vlra jSaivas rcs|>ectively. Foremoet amoiig tho 
Tamil ^vu saints were Tirujuana-Samhandar, Appar, Sundura- 
murti and Manikka Voaohar, Kanaroao Saivism found a champion 
in tho famouB Basavai who has already been mentioned above. 
Ekisava was a in mister of the Jauia king, BijjaJa of the Kabchiiryn 
dynasty of Kalyonap who lived in the mJddb of the twelfth century 
A.D. A distinguishing feature of the Vira Saiva scK't of Karoa{a 
to which Basara belonged was its zeal for social teforai and special 
Holicitudo for the emancipation of women from the tbnddom of 
rigid custom. 
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The VaisImaTa Moveinent 

Achdr^A devoted to tlio milt pf Vbh^u JSgupo pmmlnenLly in 
iDScnptioiis of the early Gupta period. The GuptA eidperora them- 
selvee were voices qf Viahou, Etna pientions two important 
VaMipaTa aecta, namely the HhilgavntaB and the Pancheretms, 
perhapa worahippers of Vasudeva and Namyaqa respectively, in 
connection with the search for the princess RajyaSn in the Vmdhyan 
wilds. Some of the early Chalnhya kings of Vatapj professed 
Bhagavaiism and the famous haa-rellefs at B^uini testify to the 
popularity of the ctdt in the Deccan in the sixtb eentiny a.d. 
The Bhdgavaia Furam refers to South Indiap particularly tlio Tamil 
country, as a eped^ resort of devotees of Viah:o^- The earlleat 
among the Tamil Vnieh^ctava saints were tlio Alvars, Tlio moat 
rcnowTLDd among them seem to have dourMed in the seventh 
and eighth centuries a.U, The Alvirs represented the emotjotml 
aide of VamhoaviHin, anti they were followed by a line of dcAdrytrj 
who represented its mtcUectnal side* Foremost among iho dcMr^ 
were Nathamuni, YiimimlchSfya and RAinaiiuja. The last- 
mentioned teacher was the son of a Brihniaqa who lived in a 
village near Madras, KEmfinuja made KEIichl and Siirangam 
the chief centres of his aettvitios^ but tho hostility of the Chola 
government compelled him to seek alielter at tho Hoysala court 
in tho Mysore oountry* He died in tho twelfth century a.d. He 
combated the absolute moniam af Sankara a4id laid emptiasis on 
Skukti as a means of salvation* Tlie school of philosophy that he 
eBtablishcd was known as YiS^^rniia or qualified momsui^ His 
foUowora are known as Srt VaiahijinvTis. Many of the great mediaeval 
reformers of India drew their inspiration from his teachinga* 

Shortly after ElmAniija lived Madhvn, a famoua exponent of 
the dnalifitic school of the F^danto.) 

Vedic Kites 

CVedie litoa which Samudra Gupta made attempia to revive after 
a long period of abeyance m certain arcas^ had their staunch 
advocates in tho FiSrafi IfliTidmjd or Eanna AfimdrnM school 
represented by Savaraavsininj PrabhEkarn and Ku mania. Savara*9 
acquaintance with the Great Vehicle may point to a date later than 
Xlgarjuna of tho Kushan-Satavahana period. Pmbliltara is later 
than Savam but earlier than Kuntatila^ who is probably an elder 
eontemporaxy of Sankaiw. In spite of the teaching of tho 
sata4, the KarmiZ mdfga , or the way of deliverance by the perfurmance 
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to a femalo dramatbt^ bait her identity find date are ancertoiti. 
Among imters of the opposite seij, BbavabhOti standa pre^oioiiiont^ 
Both he and VSJcpatirIja enjoyed the patronage of ValoTonnan 
of Katiauj\ Towards the end of the ninth canting the eourt of 
KAnauj wm adorned hj Kijaiekbara. 
^Epic poetry and the drama in the period after the Great Gnptas 

did not always roach the level of Bharavi and HhavabhOti. But 
the later age stfll produced poote and playwrights of ability lihe 
Magha, Harah^ BhatlanirSjai^a^ Kahemi^vara, and Krlah- 

MiSra. (Lyric poetry flourished bug after Bhatribari, and the 
twelfth co^ur3' saw the composition by Jayodeva of the GUa 
Oouijidat one of the sweetest of the Sanskrit song-bDoks, Works 
of merit continufid to be produced in other Selds of learning and 
literature^ The pro^ romance of Daodli^f ihe later versions of the 
didactic ffibles of the PaTichatanira, the ethical compositions of 
6&ntidova and treatisea on polity written by Xamandaka and 
Somadeva may be mentioned in diia connection. In one datnain^ 
that of bifitorical literature, the post-Gupta period produced works 
the like of which had not been seen in earlier ages. The most 
notable among them were the Harsha-charita of Bacu^ the Mma- 
charita of Sandbyakara, the FiJbnhidnla-riierrifci of Bilhaoa and 
the Itdja£aran{fin^ of Kidho^aH t Ankara, Ramamijs and other 
eminent philosophers of the epoch under review do not suffer by 
comparison with the great masters of the days of Kanishka and the 
Sitevulianfia. In astronomy, the period of YfUlava rule produced 
the great Bhriskara. We have towards the dose of the age nnder 
review a number of polymathB like Bhoja of Dbira^Someivara III 
of Kolya^ and Ksliemendra of KOahmlr^ho showed their interest 
in Buch diverse subjects as poetry* rhetoric, polity, philosophy, 
afltronomy, areJdtccrriire, mcdicinOj alchemy, music and pamting.^ 



CHAPTER XV 

OdLOBIAL AND COLTDOAL ZXPATTjtlOIf 
t 

Feo^ time ImmemoriaJ people of lEbdia hiid fiw ami mtimate 
intorcoime vnth the autddo world. Evon in tho dim pre-hutorio 
age, tha Noolithio pcoplOp as wo have tiean had rabtiona 
witli tha Faj- East* and there an? good imsons to boliOYe that they 
emigTHtod in large niimborg, both by land and sea, and seLtM in 
Indo-China and the Indian Arohipebgo.^ In tho succiocdlng age^ 
while a high degree of dTilLsation doimahed in the ladtia valioyp 
there was undoubtedly a familbr intoreourso with the conntrine 
of Western and Central Asia. Of the two important races that 
moulded Indian dTilisationp the Aryans apparently* and the 
Dravidiane possibly, came to India from outaJdo, and necessarily 
rebtions were eatahliahed and nLaintained^ at least for aome timep 
with the countries whore they had lirod befere tlie occupation of 
India. It wouldi theraforeip be reascnable to assume that India aa 
a whole had nerer !ed an isolatod Hfo compbtdy out off from the 
rest of the world* 

The intercourse between India and the countries by which she was 
fiiirroiinded on the north h went was nLaintainod during the 
historical period. In the wcatp there were trade relations w^ith 
Babyloniap and also with Syrb and E^gypt, So far as the most 
ancient periods are concemod, we have to rely u pon indirect evjdencei 
such as the discoTCcy of Indian articles in those lands or the use of 
Indian names for these artldca. From the ^laurya period w'o possosa 
more deffnito evidence. But the most detailed accxi^uiit that we 
posseea of this trade belongs to the first century a.D. Towards the 
btter half of tfua century a Greek sailor^ living in Egypt* under* 
took a voyage to India along the ooaste of the Red Eqa and the 
Arabian Soap and recorded a miniite acootmt of hia experienoes in a. 
book called The Pcriplits of the EryihmmrL Sea. We leam fioia 
this book that there was active trade tetween Indb and the 
weatem ooimtrieB, There were important harboun on the coast 
such as Barbarikep Baryga^, Muzins* Neloynda* Bakanu, Korkd* 
and Pubar* and ships built and fitted up by Indians aaHed from 
these porta with their merchandise which condstod, among other 

%n 
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tbiDg?, of pearls, prooioiLs stones, spices, irogueata, and 6ne cotton 
doths cali^ mudkua, all of which were in great demand in wcetem 
countries. 

Theao goods were carried to the horboum on the sea-ooast from 
inLund cities by a network of roads. We loam froro the sumo 
book that Indians settJed in some islimds of the Ambian Sea for 
purposes of trade, and the island of Socotra bad a colony of Indian 
merchants. 

Tho acooiint of the PeripluA ia supplemented by later writers. 
Pliny, for cjiamplcr compkins that for the pnrehase of luxurious 
articles Itome pays every year a milliop seetefroos to India. The 
atatotnent of Pliny is corroborated by the ncrtual discovery of a 
larige number of Homan coins in India whieb must have been paid 
for the Indian goods and carried ham by way of trade. 

It is further proved by tbo Indian minions sent to Roman 
emperors. The king of Fft^dya mtki a mission to Augufitus in or 
about 20 h.C. In later periods w'c hear of seven missions to Roman 
emperora. The trado with Rome and other weetem countries was 
carried through the important port of Alexandria where gootk^ 
carried by sea up to the Rod Sea coasts were transported either 
by land^ or by small boats through canah of the Nile. There was 
also a land-route from India to the Mediterranean coast which 
ran through Porsid and along the shores of Hie Caspian, to Syria 
and Asia Minor. This ronte bad become famUlar after the invasion 
of /VJexander the Great. During the early centuries of tlie Christian 
era. Palmyra (in Syria) was one of the principal centres of this trade. 

Both the sea and Itutd routes came imder the control of the 
Arabs when they rose to power in the seventh century a.U* Hence¬ 
forth the Arabs carried on an active trade with India and we have 
interesting records of it in the ehronicles of the Arab mercliants. 

It is a weli-knowti fact that culture and civilisation foUow in 
the wake of trade and commerce. We find accordingly that the 
Indian religion spread to the western counlrieSp A^oka sent Huddhist 
missionaries to western Ask^ northern Aftiea and south-eastern 
Europe, and claimed that the tenets of that religion were welcomed 
In these regions. Wo have no means of ascertaining the truth of this 
from independent ovidence, hut there k no doubt- that even bng 
after Aj§oka people m Alexandria showed interest in BuddMem, and 
that both Buddhist and Brahmagical religion were widely prevalent 
in several coimtriefi of w'^estem Asia before the advent of Islam. The 
knowledge of Indian phMosopby and literature in the W^t Is also 
an undoubted fact. There is, however^ equally little doubt that 
Western culture also flowed to India. Tbo know^lcdgo of Greek and 
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Roman oatronamy and Greek lnOuento on tho art and cotiuiga of 
India are undisputed facts. The Araba imbibed a great deal of 

Indian cultore, and carried it, along witk Indian merdiandiae, to 
the western <ioimtriea, Indian modioino and the wonderful mven- 

tion of the decimal noUtiom in Afitbuietic* among otherSp became 
through the Arabs the tmirErsaJ property of the world. 

In Central Asia the cultural conquest almost completely over^ 
shadowa the trade rclatiana of India. Here* partly by mUdonary 

propiganda, and partly by tbo political induence of the Kuahhna, 

Buddhism became almost the univerHal religion of the nemadio 
peopleca that settled m the vast region botween the sJiarea of the 

Caspian and the Wail of China. Indians also settled in large 
numbers in the region round modem Klioton. Tiie physical aspects 

of this region have changed w> completely that it is now difficult 
to imagine that BoiiriHhing Indian colonii^ once dotted tlie area 

which now lies buried under the aanda of the Taklamokan desert. 

Yet the archaeological exptoratioiiE of Sir Aurd Stein in this inhoflpit- 

able tract have laid bore the ruins of numerous Budiihist stdpos 
and monasteriesp the images of Buddhist and BrahmaQiIcal gods, 

and many manuscripts and shorter records written in Indian 
languages and Indian alphabets. Sir Aurel Stein bos reTnarkcd 

that whilst he niDvod in these excavated areas under the ground he 
could have believed himself to be in the familiar surroundings of 

an ancient Indian city in the PunjahH m> comptctc was the Indianisa- 
tion of these out-of-the-way colomee. Even as late as the seventh 

century when Hiuen Tsang pas^ through Central Aria 
on his way to and back from India, he noted the dominance of 
Buddhism and Indian culture over this wide area. It is believed 

that Chingiss Kh£u, the great Mongol leader of the thuteenih 
centuiyi professed soiud form of Buddhism i 

From Centra] Asia Buddhism sproad to CSilna and there it 

remains a living fsitht even to-da>% among her untold mitUons. 
It is difficult to exa^rate the mduenco which Htiddhi.^m and 
Indian culture exerted upon the andent civilisation of China^ She 

show'od the proverbial Kcal of the new convert. Bands of Chinese 
monks undertook the penloua Journey to India* both by land and 

seiip in order to study at first hand the religious beliefs and pmetioea 

of Indian Buddhists and to coUeet Buddhist books and image^^^ 

Hundreds and thousands of Buddhist books were coniod from 
India to China and then translated into Chinese. For this purpose 

not only did the Ghinefic themselves learn Sanskrit and Fillip but 
they also invited Indian Pandits to go to China and coliaborate 

with them in the arduous task of translating the sacred scriptures 
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cif Budcibiami Hundreds of iaduin scholars settled in Chinii iind 
dedicated their Hvea to the pious task. It is dnguUr to note that 

there are Chinese translations of BuddliUt texte whose onginals 
can no longer be traced in India. In addition tn this intmiate 
contact establifthed hy religion, we have to take note of the political 

and commercial relations between India and Cbimi, and the exbU 
ence of a fairiy regular tra^c by way of the saa. 

From China, Buddhism spread to Korea, and from Korea to 

Japan. Eiiddhisni is still a living faith in both those coutitriea, and 

hoa moulded tholr dviiisation during the last fiHeen hundred years. 
Tibet forms a narrow enclave between India and theae northern 

cQuntriea. It was not, how^ever, such an exclusive and isolated 
region as it is to-day, and a regular route from Clnna to Nepal 
paased through it. Tibet became a powerful kingdom in the seventh 

century a.d., and Sroug-toan Garopo^ one of Its best-known kings 

(seventh century A.n.), introduced Buddhism into his country. He 

had marriod a princKsa from China and another from Nepah and 
presumably the induonca of Ilia queens converted hiim to the new 
faith. Along with the now religion, he introduced Indian alphabets 

which were in use in Khotan, and thus was paved the way for a 

new culture and eiviiiflation in Tibet, As in the cose of China, 

Tibetan Buddhists came to India in large numbers, and the pro^rim- 
ity of India enabled them to come into closer contact with the 

home of Buddhism- The Pala emperors helped towards the reform 

of Buddhism in Tibet^ and there was a livdy interanirao between 

Tibet and tho Pila kingdom. Tibetan xnonkH studied at tho 
monasteries of Nlklauda and VikmmaAUa^ and many Indiain Buddhist 
monks visited Tibetr Tho name of Atlsa DipamkELnip a monk of 

Eastern Bengal, who visited Tibet in the elovoRth oeutury a.d. 

in tho days of KayapAla, is still held in the highest veneration 
there. Hundreds of the aacred texts of Buddhism were transbted 
into Tibetan, of which two famous collections, Tanjur and 
stiil exist. 

ITio spirit of maritime adventure in India found it43 fuQ and 

free scope in the south-east. Across the Bay of Bengal lay Indo- 

CJiina and ihn Malay Archipelago. They were peopled by primitiTo 

raoea, and held almost a monopoly of tbo world^s spice tmde. These 

fertile tracta were also rich in minerals and eooa drew the attention 

of the Indians. Tho eastern coast of India^ from the mouth of the 

Ganges to Cape Oomorin, was studded with ports, some of which 

are named in tho Paiptas of ih^ Eryihramn B&t. The author of this 

bcx>k refers to fiome of the Far Eastern eountrics as Chryie, or the 

Golden Loud. He implicSp though he does not expressly state. 
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that them was a coasting TOjagu frooi Bengal to those rL^iuns. 

Ptolcm^i in the second eentury a.d,* knew the names of importAnt 
trading eentees in the ^lalay Puiiineiiki and the islands of Java 

and Sumatra* Buddhist textsp written about the same give 

ft long list of trading oentrea in the Far East w^hich agn>ee fairly 

well with that of Pfokmj. Thesse mines arfi rud^tlj in Sanskrit^ 
There is thus no doubt tliat hy the second century a.d. Indians 
had developed important tnuLlng rrlationa with fclio Far East. 

Wo leam from Ptolemy that there wins a direct rouU; from Polunv 
(not fat from Ch|ea47nio and Ganjitn) across the sea to the hhiby 
Peninsula, 

Indian literature has faithfully presen'ed the traditionH of tlte 
earlj^ dftjs of this perilous voyage to unknowTi It^nds beyond the 

sea. The atoriea preserve*! in tho Jd/nfcas, the KaihuaaniMgfim 
and other similftr colloctioiis frcijuantly refer to traderH' vo>'ftgca 

to SuvarpabbQmi—the land of gold, which was a general dcs-ignft- 
nation of several lauds in the Far East. Traders retume*! with 

immense riehes from the land whose very soil was sup|iosed to Iw 
made of gold. On the other hand^ mauj'^ met with shipwreck and 

there were also Bufferings and miseries of other kluda. ^lue stories 
represent young Kshatriyft princes^ disposftesHed of their hereflitary 
kingdoms, sailing to Suvan^bhumi to restore their fortunes. 

To KOTUO such KjMiIiAt.ri3-B enterpriiie wc perhaps owe the fouuilft- 
tion of Indian pqUtical power in ihf^ far-off regions. Frqui the 

second fsentury A,n. ouwurtls wc find reference to Idngdomn niled 

by persons with Indian names. Their religion, ftociai rriannera 
ftnd customs, language and alphabet are all Indian and we may 
therefore regard these? States as Indian colonial kingdoms. Btiiwecn 

the seix>nd and fifth centuries A.Ur mich king^loins were established 
in the ^lalay Pcninsida, CkmlKHlia, Annam^ and the islands of 

Sumatra, Java, Bali and Borneo. The histor}' of these kingdoms 
is known, partl^^ from tho Samskrit inscriptions found in thosn 

countricfl, and partly from tho aooounta preserved by the Chincise* 
The Btahmanic&l reB^nn, oiainly iSaivumi, ffonriahcil in these 

regionsp though Buddhism w^as ohio nut iinknoWTi. The indii^cnoua 
people adopted the dviUssatian of thdr masters and there was a 
gradual fusion between the two mct'ft. Hindu customs and mannerft 

were no doubt modified to some extent by coming into contact 

with thofw pf'ople, bat jittll for nearly a thousand years the essential 
features of Indian civilisation were the dominant clmmcteriatics 
of society in these regions. 

The Indian colonists ostablished gri^at kingdoms, aninc of which 
lasted for more than a thotiaund years and continned to flourish 
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even long alter the end of Hinda mJe in India. On the mainland of 
Indo-China tlsore were two powerful kingdotnap those of Chaimpai 
and Kanihuja. The kingdom of Champfi compnEed, at its greatest 
eiteotp nearly the whole of modem Anoaiq^ Some of ita kingSp 
auch as Jaya PammeivamvanaadoTa livaramiirti (e. 1050-1060), 
RudravDLmmn (e. 1001-1060), Harivarman (1070-1081), MahAr^- 
jfidhir&ja Sri Jaya iDtlmvarmELi] (c, a.n. 1163-1180)* Jaya Simhavar* 
men [c* 1257-1287}, wore great heroea and defended fkeir country 
succesafully against the attacks of their western neighbourSi the 
Kambujas, and the great Mongol chief, EubM KMn. They 
had dlplomatie relatiena with the Chinese, After a gldrieua 
existence of mono tlian thirteen hundred yeans [ciV. 150-1471} 
thoLr power was virtually broken by the repeat^ attacks of their 
northern neighbours, the AunamesBc* and in the sixteenth century 
the Hindu kingdom waa ovemin by theeo MoDgolleu hordes. 
There were many llouriahing cities in Champs, and tho whole 
country was adorned with beautiful temples, both Hindu and 
Buddhist. 

The origin of the Hindu kingdom of KEunbuJa is shrouded in 
mynt^ry. According to an old legend, Kau^dinya married Soml, 
a Naga princess, and founded the royal dynasty of Kambnja. 
Ho planted a spear which he had obtained from Dro^^'a son 
Aivatthama, Another voraiou makes the hero a son of Adifcyavarasa, 
king of Indraprasthu. In any case, we can trace tho earliest Hindu 
kingdom in Kauibuja to the first or second centuiy a.ti. It oceupied 
the southern part of Oambodia and was calt^ Fu-iian by the 
Chinese. It rose to groat power, and exormsed sussorarnty over 
eoveral vassal siatos. On ita southern frontier was the vassal 
kingdom of Tuen^aion. A ChinEse author writea about this kingdom 
as fbIiow*s: "afore than a theusAud BrAhroaijias from India raeide 
there* The people follow their doctrinca and give them their 
daughters in marriage. They read their sacred books day and nightH." 
Tho kings of Fu-nau sent ambaasadors to both India and China* 

The positiou of supremacy passed in the sixth century to 
Kambuja-deSa, originally one of the vasaa] states of Fu^uait, 
XumbujaKlcSa, at first only a MmalL principality in the north-cast, 
has given ita name to- the whole eountry, and its kings ruled in 
great splendoor for nine hundred years. Among its most valiant 
kings may be named Jayavarman I* II, and Vn, Yaiovarman, and 
SQjyavarrnan O. In the fifteenth century A.n. the invastons of the 
Annamites from the east and the Thais (who had conquered Siam) 
from the west reduced the powerful kingdom to a petty principality 
which fftiU exwta under the protectorate of the F^nch, 
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Tliti kingdom of KELmbiija roso to far grcftt«r power tban Champfi. 
In additioa to tbo wbola of modorn Combodiat Cocbin-Chijia^ Ijiog^ 

Siam and parts of Burma and the Malay FcolnBula ww indudod 
within tho Kambuja ompire at ita greatost esEtoot. Numeroua 
Sanskrit iDScriptiomi givo us tho detailed biatory^ of their klnga, 

and wonderful temples like Angkor Vat^ tho«o of Angkor Thom 
and a hundrod others still tell the tale of their graudeiir and 

magnificenoe. 
Angkor Vat Ls^ in every eertflOp a woudeir of the world. It la a 

ahrine originally dedicated to Vishnu, and stands on the top of a 

terraoed atmeture. Each terrace forma a aort of covered gallery^ 
adorned throughout with ^idptnros, and leads to the neat higher 

one by tueanA of a ataircaseH There arc tninioirous apirea and towora, 
the eight towera at the four angles of the third and last gallery 
bemg each 180 foot iugh. After ascending the third terracep w^e 

stand in front of the central shrine with its liigh tower (21S feet 

above the ground] dombating the entfro region. Tho whole 

fitfuctiire is surrounded by e atone enclosure provided with gates 
and gnlleiioe^ measuring two4hirds of a mile east to west and half 
A mile north to south. Outside the enclosure nma a ditch, 700 feet 
wide. A stone causeway, 35 feet wide, with balustrade, runs over 
tho ditch. It Is continued as a broad paved road tkim the gate 

of the enelosuro right up to the gate of the first termee, a distance 

of about two furlongs^ 
Angkor Thom (NagaradMmat) is the modem name of the capital 

city founded by King Jayavarman VIL The city wua square in 
shape, each side measuring more than two miles. It was surrounded 
by a moat 330 foot brood and enriosEsi by a high stone wall. The 

centre of tho city was occupied by the grand temple of Ba3"eii. 

It is py'tumldal in shape and has three stagt^, adorned with high 

tow'OTSp nearly forty in number. The central tower dominating the 

whole Btructare ts nearly 150 foet high. Each of these tow-era has 
a finely carved buman face on four sides, representing Siva, deeply 
absorbed m meditation. Several other maasivn structurefl, both 

religious and secular, Hurrounded tho temple of Bayon. 
The city gatea* with towers and guord-hottaes, were imposing 

stmetures. Five avenuesj about 100 feet wide, run from the gates 

to the heart of the city, a distance of a mile. The city was adorned 
with a large number of tanks with embankments, nod a royal 

terrace about \J2Q0 feet in length and 13 feet in height with sculp¬ 

tured reliefs of ciquiKte quality. In short., everything was conceived 

on a truly noble scale, and it was ono of the groudeat citiea in the 

whole world in that age. 
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The Malay Peninsula and the Indian Archipek^ ww tbe nae 

and fall of two big Hindu empires. The dnit empire was foimded 

by the Sailendni d^-naety in die eighth eentury a.p. It comprised 

- the hlalay Feniaen la and nearly the whole of the Archipelago incLnd- 

ing tbe klaiiA** of Sumatra* Jara, Bab and Borneo. The Arab 
merchants who traded in these parts described in mptttrous terms the 

power, wealth and magnificence of the grand monarch who oxercised 
Buprame away and styled him "Maharaja"', Ho owned a powerful 
navy and mode aucc&asful raids both against Chain and Kambnja^ 

According to the Arab writ^^ns, ho **w3s overlord of a large number 

of islands over a length of LWO parsangs or niore", 3Iany of 

thcM chroniclers tell the atory how the Mahirija every morning 

threw into a lake a brick m^e of solid gold. According to tho 

Arab accounts, the Maharaja was hold in high esteem by the ml era 

of both India and China. I bn Bosteh* writing abo ut a.H. !?03, 

remarks: “The great king is called Mah^rftja, i.e. king of kings. 

Ho IS not rcgMded os the greatest among the kings of India bocauoe 

he dwells in the islands. No Other king is richor or more powerful 

than he* and nono has more nevonuo/" Ibn Khordiidzbeh (a.p. 

844-8431 estimates the daily revenue of the king aa two hundred 

maunda of gold. 
The Sailondra kings were followers of ilahayfina Biaddhism and 

had diplomatic relations with the rulers of Cliina and India. King 

B&Iapq tradeva sent an ambassador to the emperor Devapilfi of Ben¬ 
gal (p, !6fi)* Tcquesting him to grant five villages to the monaistery 

which he (Bftlaputradcva) had buPt at Nahmd&. DevapSla, of course, 
granted the request. It appeoiB that the ^oHcndnia derived theic 

religions inspiration from Bengal which was then the chief centre 
of Mahaylna Buddhism in India. Kumimghosha, a Buddhist monk 

of Bengal, became the piuru or preceptor of the Sailendnis, an*! at 
hiB hid^g the Sailendra emperor constructed the beautiful ten^ple 
of Taril. The ^ilcndras were groat builders and the fsmons Biupa 

of Bambudur stands to this day as the living monument of thoir 
grandeur and magnificence. This noble building, situated on the 

top of a hill, consists of a serii^ of nine suecessivo terraces, each 

recoding &oiu the one beneath iL and the whole crowned by a 
bell^shaped dup^ at the centre of tlie topmost temtee. The lowest 

torraco has an extrane length of I3l yards. The five lower terraces 
are each enclosed on the inner side by a wall eupporting balustrades 

BO as to form four open gaUeriefl- The three uppermost terracea 
are Gncfircled by a ring cf siiljxfs* each ccntauimg an image of 

Buddha within a perforated framework. The gaUeries ore covered 
with sculptures, illustratiiig scenes from Buddhist teits^ and the 
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baluzttmdesf decomted with small mclie^tempW contaiiiiiig 
images of Buddim. The imagoa oud aciiipturiea aro %he 
examples of Indo-Jamoose art. When v^e remember tliat the 
structure ts nearly 400 feet square and that its sueces^va 
gallerias are fuU of scuJptun^ arid images of Buddlia, exhibiting 

Lha higbeat skill and vvorkmonHliipt m^^.y well undersiand 
why Earsbudur Is referred to as tho o^litb wmder of the world. 

Tbe art of Java and Kambuja was mq doubt dorived from 

India and fostered by the Indion ralera of these colonies, but 

Borabudur and Angkor Vat far esceed In gnuidenr of concept 
tion and skill of exeeiition anything that we know of in India 
itself. 

Tbe Sailendras ruled in gbry till the eleventh century a.d. 

when the Cholaa cost covetous eycoi upon tbe rich maritime empire. 

Rajendra Cbol& I (p* iSS) posses^ a magniheent fleet and inv^ed 
tlie domiiuone of the Sailendrae. His efforts were aucccsaful and he 
conquered a large part of the iSailendm empire^ But it was not 

an eeay ioak to keep such distant provincoe under control. 

The Soilendras continued the struggle and shook ofiT tbe Cbola 
supremacy after nearly a century. But soon their power declined 
and an iU-fated expedition against the island of Ceylon in the 

thirteenth century brought about the final di^iption of tbe 
empirt!. 

The decline as^ dov^nfall of the Sflflendraa ^ve an opportunity 

to an aspiring kingdom in the island of Java to assert Its power. 
A Hindu kingdom w^os established in the Uland os early as the 

fourth century a.d^ but it was conquered by the Sailendroa. Java 

formed a part of the Sallendra empire till the ninth century A.n. 
when it recovered Lta independence. The seat of politicaJ power 

was, however* removed from the oentral part of the island, whieb 
was at one time the centre of Saiiendra power and ^ntained their 

famous monmncnUi induding Earabudur. Henceforth Eastern 
Java, witli \Ib seat of power at first at Kedirl and then at Singhasarip 

played the dominant part in politics. Towards tbe close of the 
thirteenth centuq" a.u. a new royal dynasty waa founded by king 
Vijaya with the city called Tikta-vilva (bitter mlva fruit) or its 

Javanese equivalent;^ Ulsjapahjt, as its capita.]. The klngilam of 
Majapobit conquered the surrounding islands* and by the year 

A.n. 1305 the empire of Majapabji included nearly the whole of the 

Ma.Iay Peninsula and the Malay Archipelago. Roughly speaking:, 

it comprised the pre^nt Dutch possessions in the ArchipeJago with 

the addition of the Malay Peninsula, hut excluding perhapa northern 

Celebes. 
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Early in tbo fifteenth century a.d- a fugitive Hindu chief of 

tfavEk founded the kingdotn of bfaJocca, tviiich soon rose to be u 

great- political {tower and an important oommercia] centre. The 

conversion of its second king to Islam made Malacca a stronghold 

of that power, which soon reacted on neighbouring territories, 
The new faith penetrated into Java, in the wake of trade and 
commcrco, and even some members of its roj-nl family ware 

converted to it. By a concerted attempt of the votaries of 

the now &.itJi, the ruler of Muja(iabit was driven firotn the 
throne at tlio beginning of the eijrteentJi century. With the fall 
of the Hindu kingdom of Majapahit, the whole of the island 

was converted to lal&m. But the royal family and a large clomant 

of the Hindu population took refuge in the island of Bali, which 
had been a Hindu colony for nearly a thousand jrears. With the 
exception of this island, whero Hinduism flourislujs even today, 

the rest of the Malay Archipelago, gcnarally speaking, adopted the 
fuit i] and frijJtiiro of Idojn. 

Indian art and liteiatuie flourished in Java to an extent up. 
known elsewhere. There are still hundreds of tcipplea in ruins, and 

an extensive literature, in manuacripte, based on Sanskrit. The 

Bdnrdyano and the Alah&liharata were most popular in that Ifiland, 

and even to-day furnish the theme of their popular shadow-play] 

called Wajang, and theatrical porformapces. With the fall of 
Majajiahit, artistic activities came to an end in Java, 

We nmy conclude with a broad survey of the Indian colonies 
in the For East, For nearly fifteen hundred years, and down to 

a period when the Hindus had lost their indepeadenco in their own 
home, Hindu kings were ruling over rndo-China and the numerous 
islands of the Indian Archipelago, from Sumatra to New Guinea. 

Indian religion, Indian culture, Indian laws and Indian gOTeroment 
moulded the lives of the primitive races alt over this wide regicn, and 

they imbibed a more elevated moral spirit and a higher inteUeetual 
taste through the religion, art and literature of India, In short, 

the people were lifted to a higher plane of civilisation. A greater 

India w:as established by a gentle fusion of racea. which richly 

endowed the original inJiabitedts with the apiritua] heritage of 
India. So long as Hinduism was in full vigour at homo, Hinduism, 

in the colonieB was also a vital force, but the downfall of the 
Hindus in India also led to tlio decay of their colonial supramacy. 

The fountain head having dried up, tho streams fed by it we« 

also gradnoUy choked, leading to their nitimate disappearance. 
It is no mere accident that from after a.P. 1100 or 1200 Hinduism 

had spent ila force lu the coleoies, aud the indigenous eleiRent 
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began gradually to assort itsftlf till laktu waa firmly planted in 
the fifteenth and sixteonth centuries A.n. 

The history of the colonies demonstrates the tuvsoaiidiiess of 
the popular belief that Hinduism cannot be adopted by foieignere 
but is meant only fw those who are bom within its fold. It obows 
the great vigour with which it could absorb raod vitalise foreign 
culture and could elevate even the most primitive mocs to a 
higher ophero of eulturo and oivilisatioa, If we remember that 
Indian cnlture and civOisation ptajed a similar role, though perhaps 
in a lesser degree, in western, centra] and eastern Asia, we can realise 
an asp^ of the true greatness of India, not always sufiadently 
emphasised. The eolonial and cultural expansion of India is one of 
the most brilliant^ but forgotten, episodes of Indian histcpry, of 
which any Indian may justly feel proud. 



CHAPTEU XVI 

HOKtTMlfKTS OF ANCTEST INOIA 

The Pre-historic Period 

In a previous cliaptert rcferenoo has been mudo to the nrtistio 
relics of the prc-historio period. They oonsiatp first* of Xeolithio 
implementSp and socondlyt of eeala, buildings, aoulptuios and 
IctiplomenU of copper and bronze found at Mobonjo-Daro and a 

few other sites. 
The moat artiKtie o-bjecta at Mobenio-Daro are no doubt the scab 

engravings, portraying animalB like the humped boll, the buffalo^ 
the biaon, etc* Regarding these, Sir John aiarsball observes as 

follows: 

no sense can those ob|ecta b© regarded aa proditots of 

priiiiitivo or arclialc art-. Small os they are, they clotnonatrate 

a tiiorough comprchniision of both work in the round and relief, 

and e^thibit a apontaneity and tretiiftilncas to nature of which 
even Hellmio might not have been ashamed.** 

The samo author makes the foMovdng romarks on two atone 

statues found at linrappn: 

When I first aiw them I found it dMcnlt to believe that they 
were pre^hifftoric; they seemed eo completely to upset oU estab- 

hfihed ideas about early artn ModelEIng gucb as this was unknown 
in the ancient world up to the Hdlenistio ago of Greece.” 

Maurya Period—the Origin of Art 

The earliest mins of Harappa and Mohenjo'tbiro have been 
assigned to a period not later than 2700 EhC. For more than two 

thousand years after that we posset no ancient monumeuts that 

deserve any aennaa consideration. 

In the bistorica! period, we have mbifl of monuments that may 

be referred to os early a period as 500 b.o. But it is only in the 

ago of Aioka, the greet Maurya emperor, that we come acroas 
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monumenU of Iiigh quality in large number which enable ua to 
form a deBmte idea about the uature of Indian art. 

The finest examples of AiSokan art ore fiimlahed by the monolltliic 
pdlara (iseo f, 225) on which his edicts ara engraved. Each pillar 
conaiata of a shaft or column^ made of one piece of atone^ anppoirting 
a capital made of aiiDther single piece of stono. The round and eiightly 
tapedng abaft, made of sandstone^ ia highly polished and very 
graceful in ita proportions. The capital, equally highly poliohed, 
conidfltB of one or more animal figures in the round* resting on an 
nbacits engraved uith eoolpturoa in relief; and below this is the 
inverted lotus, which is usually, though perhaps wrongly^ coUed 
the Persepoliban Bell. A high degree of knowledge of engineering 
was diaplayed in cutting Lh^ huge bioeks of stone and removing 
them Juindreda of mdea from the quarry, and sometimes to the 
top of a hjU„ Extraordinary technical skill was shown in cutting 
and cluseliing the stone with wonderful accuracy and in imparting 
the lustrous polish to the whole eurfuee. But those pale into 
insignificance before the high artistic merits of the figures* which 
exhibit rcabstie modeitlng and movement of a very high order* 
The capital of the Sdmdth Pillar is undoubtedly the be^t of the 
scries. The figures of four lions standing back to hacki and the 
smaller figures of animals in relief on the abacus, ail show a highly 
advam^ed form of art and thck remarkable beauty and vigour 
have elicited the highest praise from afi the art-critics of the 
world. The late Dr, V, A. Smith made tlie following obeervatloD on 
the S&mAth capital: 

*^It would be diflicult to find in any country on example of 
ancient animal sculpture superior or even equal to this beautiful 
work of art, which euceessfully combines realistic modelling with 
ideal dignity and is GnL^cd in every detail with p^eet 
accuracy.'* 

Many other pillars of A^ka, though mferior to that of S^m&th, 
pofiseas remarkahie beauty* It may be mentioned in thifl oonneotiou 
that the jewellery of the Afauiya period aluo e2thibits a high degree 
of technical akaU and profidency. 

Aa compared with sculptures, the architectural remains of the 
hlamya period are very poor. Contemporary Greek writers refer 
to magnificent palaces in the capital city of I^teilpotra and regard 
them OB the fin^t and grandeat in the whole world. Some seven 
hundred years later the Mauj^-an edifioea inspired awe ond admira¬ 
tion in the heart of the Chinese tniveUer, Fa Kiem But theae noble 
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biiildmgg liav© utterly periali^. Recent exca^atJone on tba eite 

have laid bane tbeir niXoa, tb& moat nemBjkable being tlioise of a 
buEidred^piUaFed haU- 

Tlie extAnt ordUtcctiLral romama consiet, besides a arooll moDO- 
IJthic stone rail round & ^upa at S4mith, mainly of the cock-eut 

Cliftitya halls in the Barabar hUJiS and neighbouring localitioa In 
the Biimr subdivisioa of the Patna district. Although oxcarated 

the hardest rock, the walls of theee eavea are polishod like gloss. 
'C||Aiokn also built quite a large number of siUpas. The siUpa is 

a. solid doraical fitmeture of bnck or atone, resting on a round 

base. It wisa sometimes surrounded hy a plain or ornamented 
atone railing with one or more gateways, which were often of 

highly elaborate pattern and decorated with scalptnree^ T^dition 
credits ASoka with building 84:^000 stupas all over India and 
Afghanistan hut they have almost entirely penshed. Some of 

them, enclosed and enlarged at biter times, |)erhap9 still exist, 

the most famous example being the big aiMpa at S&Qdii„ in Bhopiil 
Stato, not far from Bhilaa^ The diameter of the present 

is 121 {r feet, the height about T7| feet, and the massive atone 

railing wbieh endcses it la 11 feet high. Aeooitling to Sir John 

Marshall, the odginal hriek built by Ailoka was probably of 

not more than half the present dlmensiona^ which were subsequently 

enlarged by the addition of a stone baaing faced with concrete. 

The preseat railmg aUo replaoed tho older and smaller one. A ftitntlAr 

lata has possibly overtaken many other stupas of AAoka^^l^ 

It is quite evident &om what, has been said above, that ^lauiya 
art exhibits in many respects an advanced stage of doveiopmont 

in the evolution of Indum art. ITie artists of Aloka were by no 

means novices, and there must have been a long history of artistio 

effort behind tbom+ How am we then to explain the almost total 
absence of specimens qf Indian art before c* 250 B.o.! 

This LB the problom which faces us at the very beginning of our 

sludy of ludiiin art—hlghly finJahed specimens of art, belonging 

to such nomotoly distant periods as 2700 h.O. and 250 U.O., with 
little to fill up the long intcrverimg gap. 

We are not in a position to solve thia problem until mere data 

ore avAtlable. In the mean lime w e nan only oonsider various 
possibilities. 

First, it is not niUitely that the sitifitjc traditions of tho Indus 
valley continued down to tho Mauiya period. The absence of 

epedmens has to be explained hy tho suppoaition that most of the 
monuments being made of wo^ or other poriahable mateiialB 
have left no tiBc?e behind. Hare specimens in stone or other durable 
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m^terialA may yat be nnaarthed by futtifa excavatioos. This 

aolutiod ia prompted by the analogooH problein of ludlaii alphabets. 
Tlie carlicfft Indian alpbabeta so far known^ and from wbick all 

the (wreot Indian aJphabeta have been deriTcd, ai*o thaso foend 
in tho mseriptiona of Aioka> How they eanio to bo evolved into 
that finiabed stage haa been a myetoiy, and attempts have been 

made to derive them from various typ^ of aJpbabetfl in Western 
Asiap But tbo numeroiie seals found at Mobenjo-Daro and Harapp^ 

with pictorial writings {in which an alphabet or a ayUahle ia nepro- 
rented hy a pictorial illustration of u material object) have [ndueed 

some scholars to regard those as the origin fjom which the Brfibml 
alphabet of A^oka bos been uUimately derived, in a fiimllar way, 

the artiatie traditions of the AAokan period might be ultioiately 
traced to those of the Indus valley* But in both casos^ the ioter* 

media te atagoa of development or pnocesEes of evolution are Judden 
from us* 

Secondly, it ia permissible to hold that the art-trsditions of the 
Indus valley were gradually lost and that Hauryan art has on 

independent histoiy. What that history may be is involved in 

doubt, and it is poftsihle to entertain two different views on the 

subject. We may either hold that, in addition to works in wood, 

the Indian artists of the pre-Maurya period also ozeeUed in works 
in itone, though these have periled or not yet come to lights 

Or we may suppose that the Indianfl first began to work in stODO 

during the Maufys period. The neaiilts of their endeavour to change 

from wood to stone are seen m the mide inferior pillars of A^ka 
while those which are excellent und highly finished were the work 

of foreign artists employed by that great emperor. According to 

ihifl theory , Indian art continued mors or iesa under this foreign 
tutelage long after AAoka. until a fuU-fiedged Indian art was 
developed under tbs Imperial Guptas. 

From the End of the Maurya Period to the Rise ol the Guptas 

Tbs five hundred years that intervened between the fall of the 
Mauryas and the rise of the Gupta empire constitute a distinct 

period in the evolution of Indian art. So far as we can judge from 

eztant nemams, several important schools of sculpture flourished 

in different localitira during this period-^t Bh^hut {Nagod 
State. Gentral India), Bodh Gayi, SSfichl {Bhopal StatoJ. Matburft 

and Gandhjlra (North-Western Ihinjab and adjoining region) in 
Northern India^ end Amarlvatl and {near the 
mouth of the Krishoa) in South India. 
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In the eecond centuiy during the reign of the Siingaa, a 

big K'M constructed at Bbarhut. Nothing now reiuaJm of tire 
itself, but a portlQU of the mUinge that surrounded it, and 

one of the gateways, are now preserved in the Indloji ^luacum, 

Calcutta. The roiling la made rod aandatone and ooneista, as 
uEualp of uprights, crossbars and coping-stone^ All theae have 

sculp turoa engraved on them representing Incidents from Buddha's 

life, Jataka stories and many humorous scenes. Short labels 

ineiaed below the sculptuiBs enabie iia tq identify the episodes 

represented therein. Taken IndividuaLJy, the human flgurea do 
not appear to be wull executed and there lire obvious defects in 

the physiognomy and posture of the bodies. But regarded as 'A 
mase^ the sculptimec represent the rellgiotLS hiiths and beliefs^ the 

dress, eostumes, and manners, and are executed with wonderful 
simplicity and rigour. We get an maight into the minds and 

habits of the common people of India, and a keynote of the joys 
and pleaatirea of life seems to pervade them all. Ancient India, 

with its robust optimism and vigorous i^ith in life, speaks, as it 
were, through these stones, in a tone that olfera a sharp but pleas¬ 

ing contrast to the dark pcaainilBlic views of life which some of 
the old religious texts are never tired of repeating. From this 

point of view, the art of Bhurhut is a great oorroctive to the 
impressions which we are likely to form &om lltcfatuie. 

At Bodh-Geyll there is a small raiiiiig round the great tcmple+ 
The railing probably belongs to about the firat contuiy d.o., but 

the temple ia of a much later date* The sculptures on the railing 
belong to the same type as at Bh£rbut, though the mdlvidual figures 

arc somewhat better* 
S^chi contains tbree big Mupa^ that belong, to the period imder 

review and, happily, they are all m a good state of preservation* 
The big originally construeted by Aioka, tvns enlEUged 

during this period, and four gateways of elaborate construction 
were added to tho railingi one in each caxdlnal direetion. Although 

the railing is quite plain, the gateways are full of sculpturea, illuji- 

traUng the jAtaka atones and various episodes in the life of 
Gautama Buddha* The Bcenes represented are eimiiar to those 

of Bhfirhut, and imnvey more or leas the same ideas, but the 

individual figures, the method of their grouping, mode of expresstoiij 

and decoraUvo elements—all show a far higher standard of 
technica] skill and artistic conception. The obvious defects in the 

reprerentation of the physique at BMrhut are removed, and 

human figure are elegantly carved and shown in various difficult 
moods and paso». The sculptors of 84fi.chl are throughout mspired 
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by Qt far bJghcr wnfle of boAtity, rhytlim, and Bymtnetry, and 

possess the di£Ecialt art of idling a c^^mpUcfttod story in a dmpla 
lucid way. As at Bh&rbut, wo find before us a wonderful penonima 

of flccnea of daily life and concrete illnstmtionH of faiths hopOp and 
ideals, though as a rule these aro more complect and ?ikfied in 

character;, allowing a more intelligent appreciation of the facts and 
views of life. 

On the wholep the mUinp at Bharhut^ Bodh-Gayl artd SMcbi 
may be regarded aa three landmarks in the gradual evolution of 

SiireMl OATEWAY 

art during tie two oeuttuios, 150 oO, The Indian artists 
had now mastered the difficult technique and acquired a highly- 

developed aesthetic sense. The stone sculpturoa proved in their 
hands to be a valuable medjum for ejcpressing faiths and beliefs, 
and ideas and foclmga. 

Mathudi has proved a large treasure-houBe of ruins of this 
period* No big railing, like that of Bh£rhut or Siilchlp with a 
Dontinuoua series of relief seulplures, has yet come to light, but 

we have mstoad nutuerotia fragments qf smaller railmgs with 
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Bculptiire«p and quit« a lafg& numlwr of images, (tithef detocLbed ca 
oiigi^ved in very high reli^ on aonio architeotiira) fragmenta.. 

Pkstn: £r Vo^umwwrwmv 

KUUbIiS XntOj VULTBUnk 

The MathurA ftcu]ptiire& are eaailj disUngniahed by Iho inateriial 
used—a kind of spotted rtd atone. It U poagible to eUasiij the 
Bcolptnrea of Matburfi into two Dhroadog^cal peiioda. The earlier 
OGea are nido and rtsngh worfea* Bomewhat reecmhling tboee of 
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Bhilrhut^ but of a diffomit style^ ajui da not caU for any Bpecial 

remark. TJ10 ficuJpturoa of tho later period posiass one distiDgnial]- 
Ing ebaraotonstJOp viz. the repreBentation of Buddha aa a humaii 

figure. This ie entliely uiikiioiiii at Bh&rlmt, Bodh-GayS and 
Sfincbi whero Buddha [& alwaya nepro^nted by a eymboi mich aa 

a wheel* a throne, or a pair of footprints, and never by any human 

figure. With the ovolu tioji of a human typo of Buddha at ifathura 
beghiA a new epoch in Indkn art, and for centuries the beat 

artistie efforts of India were direeted towarda giving a oonerete 

expreafiion of the spiritual ideak of India through the images of 

Buddha and other great beings. 

^^The GandHAra School 

^2* Orho GandhAra school of aculptui^ haa attained a celebrity 

perhaps beyond its merits. There was a time when European 
scholw considered it aa the only school in ancient India which 

can rightfully olaim a place in the domain of art. Many atill rogard 
it as the B!Ourc» of all eubsequeat development of art in India 

and the Far East. In spite of the undeniable merit of Qandhura 
sculptures, the above views seem to bo highly exaggerated. 

The Gandh&ra sculptures have been found m the mins of Taxila 
and in varions ancient ritee in Afghlnistftn and the North-West 

Frontier Province. They consist mostly of images of Buddba and 
relief-eculptuiiee lepreaentmg scenes from Buddhist texts. Some 

technical eharacterktica easily distingiush them from all other 
specimeits of Indian sculpture. In the first place, there La a tendency 

to mould the human body in a maUstic maimer with great attantian 
to accuracy of ph^raical detEule, especially by the delineation of 

musdes and the addition of mDUstaches* etc. Secondly, the repre- 

Beniution of the thick drapery with largo and bold fold-lines forum 

a disiincb duiracteriatic. 
The Gandhira flculpiiLres accordingly offer a striking contrast 

to what we meet with elsewhere in India, viz. the smooth round 

festures of the idealised human figures, draped in a tnmsparant 
or semi-transparent cloth, closely fitting to the body and revealing 

its outline. 
These distinguishing ebaraoteriatics of Gandhira sculpture were 

undoubtediy derived from Greek art, or* to be more precise* the 

Helierkifitic art of Asia Minor and the Roman empire^ Gandhira 
art is accordingly known also as Indo-Grwk or GfEeco-Roman. 

There is, also, no doubt that this art owed its origin to the Greek 
rulers of Bactria and North-West India. But though the tuchnique 
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WR£ bomiwed from Greoc^p the Eirt was eseeDiiaUy IndiniOi m 
Bud it was adely ^pldyisd to give oxprciisfoD to tho beliofs Bad 
pr&cticeB of the BuddlilRtB^ With a few exeeptionSp do Greek 
stoty or legeodi md no Greek art motif has been detected aaioag the 
□vmcroa^ flpeciiaenu of Gandliftni 
acaLptnre. The Gaqdhjra artist 
hod the hand of a Greek bat 

the heart of an Indian. 
The moat important contobn- 

tion of Gandh5ra art waa the 
evolution of an inmgs of EuddhUr 
perhaps an imitatioii of a Greek 
God like A polio. Fine images of 
Buddha and Bodhisatva, and 
relief'Scnlpturea illuatrattng 
vajioua epiaodes of Buddha's 
prenent and past livoflp are 
remarkably executed in a kind 
of blaek stone. For a long time 
it was belloTed that the 
Gandliftra Buddha image served 
as the model for thoiie executed 
at Mathui5 and other centres. 
But it is now recognised that 
the Buddha image waa evolved 
independently at Mathuril and 
Gandliara. There is a striking 
difference between the Buddha 
images of Gandh^rs and those 
of the Indian Tlin 
former laid atreas 
of anatomical detaOs 
beautyi while the latter atroi'n 
towards imparting a sublime and 
spiritual expression to tie figure. 
The ona was realistic and the 
other ideolifltiCp and this may be bddiqbatva. xaborx irtbsum 
regarded aa the vital difference 
between Western and Indian art. The rich and varied contents of 
Gandhira scnlptuTBp Like those of S&nchf and Bhlrhut^ hold beforo 
□s a mirror, aa it were^ refiecting ancient hfe and ideals. 

It may be added that both the sobooU of Mathuri and Gandhira 
flourished under the lavish patronage of Sc3^hian kinge. The 
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portrait-9Utu«a of the KusbOo kings odd a novol feature to the 
art of thifl period. The XiMbin art, particularly that of the Oan- 
dbArs school, spreod throogb OhlnoBe Torkeetan to the Far East 
and iuduencod oven the nrta of Ghiim and Japan. 

Somewhat later than the flourishing period of the schools of 
sculpture described above, beautiful were erected in the 

0^1^, lM\Am 

eLBiT^q srCr^ 

lower vnUey of the K fish oft riveCp at Amaravatl, Jagayyapein 
and N&gUrjunikoii^da. Not only were the mlUngs of tha AmarSrTatl 

mode of marble, bxit the dome itself was covered with aJabs 
of the same material. It must hav^e produced a marvellous effect, 
when intact* Unfortunately, the entire ji^upa ia in minj, and the 
fragments of its railinp have boon removedp partly to the British 
^loflenm* London p and partly to the Government Museum at 
Madroa. The sculptures of oil the stiSjews resemble one another and 
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flits marked by fltrLking djfierencea in atyle from tiansn nf Korthern 
India^ Bence they are closs^ os belengipg tn a new aciioolp w. 
that of Amars^ttti. The figures at Amai^Faii are dmracterisotl 
by slim, blithe features and tiicy are represented In most difficult 
poses and carves. But the Eocenes are moatly overGrowded, ond 
aJt Laugh there ia a distinct chsrm in indi^ddual HguroSp the general 
effect ia not very pla&aingH Yet there ia do doubt that the technique 
of art had reachcfi a high licgrcse of developments Tbo plants and 
RowerSp particularly the lotuses p are most admirably repre^euted 
ia this schcoL The image of Buddha nccura here and therep but 
the Blessed One is often reprosenbed by a symbol. It thus pcinta to 
the period of iraDBition between Bhirhut, Bodh-Gaya and Su&chl 
on the one hand and Mathura and Gandhara on the other. 

At Jfagarjunikoijda. impartant roUcs of the period have recently 
been diacovered aa a result of excavations made by tbo ArchaTO* 
logical Survey of India* The finds indude a eiupa^ two Chaityae 
and a monastery* Noar the flfvpa weie found slabs of hmestnna 
illustrating scenes &om Buddha*^a lifo. The panel shown on p. 238 
represents th-e nativity and seven footprints of liiiddiia on the 
piece of doth hold by the deities, w ho wera presmit to welcome 
the arrival of the Blessed One. 

The period under review (c. 200 &.C+ to i..D. 320) is not ao rich 
in architecturo as in sculptures* There were, of couraCp beautiful 
temples and monasteries, and the famous tow er of Kanishka at 
Purnshapur (Peshawar) was one of the wonders of ABiCi But aU 
these liavfl pciialit^ without leaving any trace bebinrl. Excepting 
the siHpiiA referred to above, there is only one claaa of buildings 
which merit serious attentidn as works of art. These are tho eaves 
hewn out of solid rock, of w'hich hundreds havo been found in 
difierent parts of India* The caves of tho A4okun period were 
plain chambers, but now^ the addition of pillara and sculptures 
made them beautiful works of art^ Some of the caves were used 
as monafiterioSj i.en realdencea of monks* These were quite plain 
and consisted of a central hall with EmaU cella on all sidea. Otbeia 
were used as Chnityas or boUs of worshipK A Qhaltya was a fine 
work of art. The fully developed spedmen consisted of a long 
rectangular hall with apaidal end (i.e, the aide oppodte the entrance 
was semicircular and not straight)* Two long rows of pOlars 
divided the hall into a nava (big eenlral part} and two side aisles 
(narrow parts at the two aides). A srnall sfilpa, called a 
stood near the apsidol end. The front wall was decorated with 
elaborate sculpturcs, and there wore three small doorways lecdkig 
to the nave and the side oislas. But a big horseshoe window above 
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central doorway admitted a volume of Light ^hicJi illuminod the 
Dd^ot}a at thi^ far ond. VVbm tronihjppcna assembled id comparative 
darkness in tito nave (contml psTtJ before tJie bright in 
front, iJio eflt^cfc must liave been very solemn and impreasive, 

Thtre ara many ffuch Chnitya mvm at Kftflik, Bhiji, BedfiS, 
K^Lrle and other plaeea in the Bombay Presideni^, The Karlo cave 
is unanimously regarded as the fiiiest speoimen, on account of tlie 
beauty of the sculptures on the front wall, the remarkable rows 

r&icxL mLosnuTma Titt JiAxivirr or nm nnoDiLL, Kialiucr^nEo^pa 

of pillars inside the halJf and the fine proportion of the different 
parta of the buildings 

In adcUtion to the pillars inside theee eaves, we have also several 
fiee-atanding pillars, as for example that at Besnogar which waa 
dedicated as a Garu^adM-uja by the Greek ambassador^ HehodDroa. 
They are in many cases monolLths (in the oase of roek-cut caves 
they are Deccsearily so) but they lack the wonderful polish, the fine 
proportionfl and tie grand capitals which ‘characterise the best 
pillars of A^ka. In tliis respect there was undoubtedly a decliDB. 
But in BCulptures and the constructiOD of iiiipd-s and caves there 
was wonderful progreaa. It is perfectly true that the fine figures 
of certain animals which we see on the pillaru of Afioha liave no 
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paralld in ^bacqnent timea^ but tbe lasa k nmde up by the 
delineation of hiiDiain Ognrca and the evolution of tiio wondofftil 
iiEULge of Buddlm. 

|[The Oisptd Period (A.D., J30-6oo)^ 

^ With tha Gupta period we enter upon the ck^ieol phase of 
Indian sculpture. By the eflbrta of oenturies techniques of art were 
parfEctcti* dehnito types were evolved, and ideals of beauty were 
fbjTUuUted with preckion. There was no more groping In the dark, 
and no more experiments. A thorough intelligent grasp of the 
true aims and (^BHentioI principles of art. a highly developed 
aesthetic aenae, and a masterly exeeution with steady hands 
produced those remarkable images which w'ere to he the ideal 
and despair of the Indian arlkts of subBcqusnt ages. The Cupta 
seulpturoe not only remained models of Indian art in all times to 
come, hut they also served as such in the Indian coionics in the 
Far East. The sculptures of the Malay Penmsula, Sumatra, Java* 
Annam, Cambodia and even Celebes bear the itidelible stamp of 
Gupta art^ 

The most important eontribution of Gupta art is the evolution 
of the perfect types of dlvinitJcSi both Buddhist and Brahmooicalp 
A large number of Buddiia images have been unearthed at 
near Benares, and one of them is justly regarded aa the finest in 
the w'hole of India. Stone and bronze images of Buddha have 
also been found at Muthnri. and, other pkeos. Tlie images of Siva, 
Vishpu and other Brahmaidcii] gods are sculptured in some of the 
dnest panels of the Doogarb temple (Jhaosi district 1 and also occur 
elsan'here. These images are the best products of Xodian art^ 
They present a beautiful hgurCp full of charm and dignity* a grace¬ 
ful pose and a radiant spiritual expression. In general ^ a sublimo 
idealism, combined with a highly-developed sen»e of rhythm and 
beauty* ehamete rises the Gupta sculptures, and thcro are vigour 
and refinement in their design and execution. The inteUcctiial 
element dominates Gupta art and keeps under controL the highly- 
developed emotional display and the exuberance of decorativo 
elements which choracteriee the art of Kuccoodiiig ages. 

The art of casting metals reached a degree of development 
which may well be regarded as wonderful, Hiuen Tsang saw at 

* Allbough Ihfi paUtitfJ supitaaacy of tho ImperiiJ Guptai did not lost 

much beyood ^luu, 4^^, tha styk uf art ushmd in by ihism caodnued till 
u>. €00 or 0wa Kuscwbat later. Hoare tbo title '"QnptB period in relation 
to ut OOVarB a tQHjQb kmgDr pSridd thoji what would ba undonitood in political 

hlfftoTy^ 
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N&loiidtt a copper iinB^ of Buddha, about SO foet high. The 
BroDM Buddha, found at SidtAugaui, ia 7i feet lugh and la a fine 
pioee of aculpturflp Tho Iron Pillar of Dellii, near the Qutb Hin^r» ifl 
a marvellous work belonging to the Mirly Gupta period. A century 

MUPbnr 4^ iA* IndinH AfHJi^KiiiT 

kasa-nIrLta^a^ nsoajjm temtlx 

ago, it would have been dilScult„ even for the beet European 
foundiyp to manuiboturo a slruikr piaee made of wrought 

iron. 
The art of pUnting reaobed its height of glory and splendour 

in ihii agBk The fina freseo^pomtinga on the walk and ooilln^ of 
the Ajantfi Caves have eartorted the □nstinted admiration of the 
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whole world. Of the twooty-nine oaves, il^teon contained paintings 

which Biirrived, to a greator or less extent, even aa late us 1879. 
Moat of these, it is sad to think, have becD destroyed, and the rest 

are ako gradually crnnibllng to duet. Although some are aa old aa 

the first century most of them beloug to the Gupta Age* A fine 
coneeptioD^ brilliant colour, and admirable drawing invested thcBc 

pointings adth a unique charm which we can only IkLotJy realise in 

their prcseut ruined condition. In addition to docurative dealgus 
"aa varied and gnioeCul as they are fiauciful" and ^'e^ecutcd with 

nmaterly akill"* they depict sacied objects and symbols^ the figures 
of Buddha, and the incidents of his life (including past lives des-^ 

cribed in the Jd^l^ stories]. Those known aa **Thc Dying Princess ”, 
”The Mother and Child”, etc*, have won the highest admiration. 

The fresco^ paintings at Sigiriya in Ceylon, eiecutcd towards the eloeo 

of the fifth century a.!?., show a close resemblance to those of Ajanta 

and are in a tetter state of preservation. Some fresco pamtings of 

high merit also adorn the esvaa at Bigb. 
Compared with soulpture, Crupta architectuTTe, to fudge by the 

extant remains^ must be regarded as poor. The stone temple at 
Sadchi, like that at Deogarhi is very small, but exhibitB Tefinement 

In style. The bnek temple at Bhltarg&on is Urge but ruined. 
RemaLos of stone temples of tMa period have also been found at 

N^achna-ke-Tahu and other places. These temples are wcU-dosigned, 
and consiat of a square ebamher, a celia (ohrine);, and a portiim 

Of veranda as esaeutial elements. They are decorated with fine 

sculptured ponck, but the decoratioa is properly subordinated to» 
and is in full harmony with, the aicliitectursl plan of the buildings. 

There is no doubt that magnificent temples of Lurgo dimensions 

wero conaLmotod during the Gupta age, but they have boon com- 
plotoly destroyed* High and elaborately-worked towers {Mkharaii) 

which eurmounted tbc roofs of temples in later agea^ had not yot 

made their appearance, but the tegimuugs of this development 

are aeen in the Bhitargaon temple and the miniature representationa 
of temples on reiief-seuiptures of the Gupta period. 

The artistic excellenee of the Gupta period also found exproasion 

in the rich variety of gold coins issued, by the wealthiest and mightiest 

monarcdiB of the age. Accordiog to some echotars, foreign mfiuenoa ia 

clearly traooabte in tJus serieSr but the engravers who produced them 

were no mere imitators of the work of others. They gave froe and 
epontancous expression to thdr own ideas, and skilfully assimlbtcd 

aben models with their own national tradition. The moatorly exocu - 

tion of thcflo coins is ool^^ matched by thoele^^ce of thdr dcsjgni and 
they are jujitly regarded as among the fiueet examples of Indian Aft. 
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The Medieval Period [AD, 600*1 aoo) 

Huriittg the six hundred yeara that followed the Gupta age, 
architectim gradually uaaumed the tuoro important rglo in the 
evolution of Indian art. It was during this age that the different 
fltylcs of arcliil^cture were evolved fliid led to the coostriiction of 
tlio magnificent temples which we s« to-day alt over India. 

Broadly Bpeeting. there were two important rtyles of archi¬ 
tecture,^Indo* Aryan or North-Indiao, and Dravidian or South- 
Indian. The diffcreiica lies raainly in the shape of the iikhara or 
the bigli tower-Uko auperstnictnro which now almost univemally 
euirnounte the cclla or the shrine containing the imago of the deity. 
The North Indian Hkhara (sec iUuatration cm p. 245] hSiS the 
appeamnoe of a solid mass of oim-ilincar tower, bulging in the middle 
nod endmg in aimoat a point, The South Indian iiMara (see p. £49} 
looks like a pyramid made up of succoesive storeys wch sjnaiier than, 

jigcoding a little from, the one heneatii it. This also cndEni in a 
ranali round pieoo of stone as its crowning member. Both types of 
ititAonu were minutely carved with decorative sculptures. 

There is another eaS45ntifll difference between the two styles of 
architecture. In South Inxiisn temples pillars play an importsiit 
part while they are altogether absent in edifices constructed in the 

Xorlli Indian stylo. 

Kcnh India 

Temples with ourTiUnear Mharas are found all ower Northern 
India, and there are largo groups of them at Bhuvanosvat m 
OrLsSft, and Khajuraho in the State of Chattarpur in Central India. 
Mimy of these temples aro covered with Bculptnre &om top to bottom, 
and present a grand and magnificent appearance, infinite charm and 
variety are introduced in tho AhAara by suitable modification 
of fo^ and application of aculptunffl, without destroying its 
egseotial charactcrMtics. In the KhajurSho tomplea, as in most 
later caamplos, miniature Hkharas are used as decorative oma- 
menta on the body of the Hkhara (see p. 240). and, in course of 
time, these decorative Hkhafos arc developed into BimU mdepeodenl 
iihAaras, rouod about tho central ooe. 

It is impossible to describe in detail any one of these temples. 
The lingaraja temple and tlie RajarSnl temple at Bhnvanewar, 
and some of the temples erected by the CbLandella kings at Khajurfi- 
ho, may bo regarded aa tho finest apeeunens of earlier and later 
types. The temple of Jagannath at Puri, though more famous, 
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is beautifuL There are also a good miinj fine templea la 
RajpuUlna. 

la addition to the nomuil independoat stylaa were dev^elpped 
in oertoia localities, notably Kasbialr and RajputAm. The M&rtand 
temple is a good spocimEn of the forinor* Ah to the laitefr the two 
temples at DiJivaril on Mount Aba deserve special mention. They 
are Hcnall In dimerysion and not crowned by Hkhama. Bat the dome 
which covcrfl the ehrine and the pillans of the in front 
are worked with an deganco and refinement which defy ah drecrip' 

tipn. The hard atone is worked aa if it were a iriigile snbstanec like 
paper. The nch exuberance of their decoration displays almost 
Haperhuman skill and entitles them to rent as prioeiess treasures 
of art . One of these ms erected by a minister or governor named 
Vimala ShS in A.n. 1032 and the other by TejahpSla in A.n. 1231. 

South India 

The history of architecture and aeulptnre in the South Indian 
Peninsula begms v^ith the Falla vs temples^ and hcre^ for the first 
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time, we meet with the DraTidien style. In addition to the 
templefl in the capital dtjp KUncbi or Conjeovennni and other 
places, Bume of the fock-eat temples, known os the seven Fogodas 

os Eaih^ of MimaUapnranj^ ere bmlt in this stylo which may 
therefore be justly called the Pallava style. The latter ore snmll 
tempkiSj each of which la cut out of a eingle big rock-botilder. 
They lie near the soa-beach and adorned the town colled 
MftmaJIapuram or Moh^bolipuromp fouaded by the great Fallavo 
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king, NamBirfalmvarmaii (scvantb century a.d.) It h now dji 
meignlBcant piaoc, its only attraction la provided by these 
wondcrfut njonolitkia t«mpio9 and a aeriea of fine aoidpturea on j-ock- 
watla (aee p. S48}. The temples or pagodaa are named after the ilvo 
Pandava brothers and their cominon spoiJae Draupadi {Dhaitda- 
iSjaiatb, Bhlm-ratba, Draupadl-mthaj ete.). Those znonolithio 
temples, wronght ont of maasivo etonOp are complete with all the 
details of an ordinary temple and stand to-day aa an undying 

TEKTLti. MOUST ABO 

testimony to the euperb c^iiality of FaUava art. Among the arulp- 
turea, oua large composition has obtained gr^t celebrity. The scene 
represented ia usually described as the penance of 
is very doubtful. There ere also many rock-cut caves belonging 
to the Pallava period* 

It ia important to note that the earliest spedmens of Riflava 
art already eshiblt a fairly advanced stage of development. 
Although wo have no rmnalns of an earlier epochs we muet pre¬ 
sumo its eidstence. For the men who built the temples at Kaflchl 
nr Mimallapuramp or wrought the sculpture on the rocka at the 
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latt^ pbice, were no novices in their art, and must have boen 
tmined in schools with art traditionfl of cexiturjea and generationa 
at their back. The problem is flmlogous to that offered by the 
bciished art of the Maury a period, and its probable soluHon has 
been disenssed above. But the theory that foreign artists were 
imported to do the work can Jmrdly be maintained in this case. 
Wfl nfiTSHt. Jjold, therefofbj that oarlier artists mostly worked in 
_ __ other perishable matenats, and hence their work has 

aj>OK^iFX ecexmmx^ 

entirely disappeared, though dianeo or lock might some day 
restore a few relics of it. 

The Btyb of BoHava archlteotore not only set the standard in 
the South Indian Penkiaula, but also largely influenced the archi¬ 
tecture of the Indian colonics, in the Far EMt. The characteristic 
Pallava or Dravidian type of Mkham ia met with in the temples 
of Java, Cambodia and Annam, But there arc Lmporiant diflerencea 
between them and the Sooth Indian temples. The pillars which 
form such an Important adjunct to the latter are altogether absent 
in the former* 

The Cholas who aupplanted the Pallavas in South India were 
mighty builders. The Dravidian style was developed and abnost 
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perfected under them. Perhaps the best example of this style is 
farniKbed bj the great ^iva temple at Tanjore built by RSjarfija 
theOreat. Ibegreat A'ibAani. conaisdjigoffoiirteaii storoye, rises to a 
height of 190 feet and is crotnied by a massive dome eoDsisting of a 

^le block of stone. It is said that this huge block was. earned to 
the height by being rolled along an inclined road, about four 
mitpa |nn£, apeclalJy built for thia puipese. The massive building 
Is covered from the base to the top with sculptures and decora¬ 
tive moiUdings. It occupies the centre of a courtyard with other 
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Kub^dmry (sbapels, but the whole area Eadomumtod by ihe high tower 
over the eliriae which lb a coDKpicuotifl londifiark in the locality^ 

There wue another maaaive temple at Gangatko^^a^cholapuram, 
Ihe new eapftal city huiit by Hajemlra ChoLa in the Tridihiopdly 
district. The city waa abo adomed with a magiilhcent palace 
and a vaat orlificuil lahe^ with stone embankment^ more than 
fifteen miles long. All these are now in minB. 

Chola art is characterised by a masaivo grandeur. The huge 
structurea were decora tad with minute sculpturaa involving 
menae labour jmd infinite pains. As Fergusson very aptly remarked, 
the Chola artiats conoeiv^ like giante and finiahed like jeweUere. 

A new development was slowly taking place in Chola art which 
was destined to modify I>ravidian architecture in later times* 
Thia was the addition of a huge gaEoway^ called a Gopuram, to the 
endoeirro of the temple. Gradually, the Gopurams camo to be 
multiplied and assumed huge proportionSp being composed p hko 
the temple Itself^ of a large number of aupciimpoBod Btoreya* Ultim¬ 
ately the gigantic GopiiraEns, aometimea large in number^ came 
to occupy the dominant place by their towering height and lavish 
decoration^ awhile the eeutrsl shrinOp being far less impoaing^ was 
reduced to comparative iiiBignificanco* The Gopuram at Kum- 
hhakonauip for exauiplep lb a very splendid piece of work^ by itself, 
but it BO completely overshadow's the main Bhrino that the etruc- 
turCp taken as a whole, ia less pleasing and produces far less artistic 
efiect than might have been reasonahly ejcpocied. 

There are many maasivo temples m South India, built in the 
aame style. In addition to Gopurums, pillared hallB and long 
colonnades were added as new features in the later temples. Modem 
travallers are struck with aw^ by the sight of the gigontie temples 
at iladurSip firirangam, Elmc^vamm, and other places, with 
BUCcessive cncIosureSj loiig cotirts with a bewildering ma^e of 
buildingB, thousand ^pillared haHs, and long viBtas of covered 
colonnades which seem to Jade into the dintanoe. But most of these 
temples arc of a much later period. 

The Dpper Deccan 

Between North India and the Far South, which had evolved 
two independent styles of architecture, lay the Deccan plateau 
where both the styles were in nac* The Chalukyae and the Rash- 
trakQUs who ruled in this region were great buildors. Near the 
Cbalukya capital, B^dfini], we find a number of cave^emples which 
are dedicated to Brihnmpical gods, and contain a number of fine 
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imagefl fuid good sculptw^. TH^ne are also many stone t^mpioa 
at EAd^mi and Tarioiis othor places constructed in the ordinary 
way* Most of these ohow the Fallara or Dravidian stvle. The 
same atyle was also largely adopted by the Raslitrajcotas, and the 
world-famoiLH KailSea Temple at Ellora is a marveUoua spechnen 
of the Dravidian atyle. It was construeted during the reign of 
Kmh^a 1, In the latter half of the eighth century a.n. The proee^ 
of cotLfltruotion employed in the case of the MainaUapurain Muihas 
WAS repeated here on a much bigger scale. An enlLre hillside was 
first demarcated and separated &om a long range of mountains; 
and then a hoge temple was cut out of it in tho same way m each 
Sutha at Mftmallapuram was cut out of a rock-boulder. The big 
temple^ standing in an open court, now appears like an ordinary 
onOj. hut it Ls merely the remnant of a solid mass of atono that 
once formed a part of the hill which now aurrounda the temple 
on three aides. 

The temple baa a Dravidian iikhara and is elaborately carved 
with fine sculptures^ Caires^ eicavated in the sides of tho hills 
round it> contain big halls decorated with finely wrought pillars 
and images of Farious Brahmaoical divinities. The Kailasa tomple 
at Ellor^ is a splendid achievement of art* nnd considering the 
technical skill and Isbodr Lnvolvedi U unequaiJed Ln tho history of 
the world. 

Tho hill at EUor£ contains a number of rock-cut caves within 
a short distance of the famous temple. The caves generally rcseiuble 
those of tho oarlier period st Ni^ik and K|j'1e+ but; the of 
the Viivakarmi cave shows a pleasing modification. 

The caves on the island of EJephanta, near Bombay, are also 
renowned and contain a number of large and remarkable imagies of 
Brfthmsjt^cal gods. 

Tho Mysore Plateau 

The Ho^'salas who sticcooded the lator Chalukyas and ruled 
over the Mvaore plateau in tho twelfth and thirtcoTith centuries 
4.0. evolved a new style of arcbitecture. They perhaps inherited 
the art-tiaditiona of their predecesaors^ the Gangas* during whose 
rule the famous colossal Jaina image of Gomsta was constitielod 
by Chlmunda Ti&j, a minister, in about a.d. 9^. The atatue, 
placed ou the top of b hillock at Srava^a BcIgoU, is mare than 
56 feet high, Le. about ten ttmea the ak® of a human being. It 
is wrought out of a single block of stone of the hardest HpecriM. 
In boldness of conception and difficulty of eiBcii lion, it has perhaps 
no rival among the sculptures of the world. 



flUnde on a terrace, about five or aix feet high,-paved with atone 
alnbs. The entire height u covered with a, aucceflaion of eleven run¬ 
ning friezea of elephants, tigers, scrolls, horaenien, and celestial 
beaeta and birds. Each Meae has a length of 700 feet or more, and 
the entire surface is eoTcrcd with sculptures. The lowest frieze, for 
ciamplo, codtuins no less than two thousand elephants finely 
oieeuted, and moat of them with ridera and trappings. SLmili 
elftbomtion of decoration ia found in the remaining ten friezes. 
The Hoysaleivnra temple ooataJns, as haa been aptly remarked, 
"one of the moat marvelloua eihibitioos of human labour to ba 
found even in the patient East", 
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The Hoysalas displayod the same qualities, thoogh in n different 
way, in the construction of their temples. These temples are not 
square but polygonal or star-shaped. The essential cbaracteristioB 
of these tcmplre are the high bases or plinths which follow uU tlia 
wLndin^'^ of Uie tompb imd thui offer a huga liingth of voeanb 
wpat'c to be elaboratoly caned with sculptuiea. The ^i^zni is 
p>iiiniiclo] but low, find may bo regarded aa a modifiod typo of Iho 
l>njvidlan. The boat-known example of the Hoyaak fltyle ia the 
farncius Hoy^alciSvartt temple at Halebid or Ikimsamudra, It 
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McdieiraJ ScuJptures 

The meditivnl ^ulptures may beet bo BludJed with referei^oa to 
the templog which they Adorm There were^ begidcB^ isolated iuiagee 
of gods and goddesseSp m oonAiderabb numbera. ^cre were many 
local acboob with dbtiactiTe cbaractemtica, fo^torod by diSbr- 
ent ruluig (Org. Paias^ Senas, ChandellaSp Kalaohiirisb 
It js neither possible nor necessaiy to refer in detail to thEBe numer- 
oua schools spread all over India. The medieval seulplures are 
gradually dominated more and more by religious ioduence and 

less by aesthetie ideas. Somotiiues they seem ugly and even horrible 
to the modem eyCp thoogh they represent faithfully some religious 

concept. The conception of Na^aja Siva is one of the few valtinblo 
contributions of medieval artp especially in South India. In North 
India we come across both Buddhist and Brlmaoical imsgea of a 
fairly high standard^ but tliera is hardly wiy original conception. In 
the later period they are induenced by Ti^trik ideas wbidb are not 
alwaya very pleasing to tlio modem lAste* 

Art in ancient Indta baa in the wain been a liandmiLid of religion* 
It has cidlmmly expressed the pren^aiting religious faiths and beliefs^ 
and spiritual coneepdona and emotious^ To underatand and appre¬ 
ciate it properly one must have a thorough understanding of the 
difForent phases of religious eTolutioEii In eskrlier periods^ however* 
there was more of really artistic spMtj. and the religious ideas were 
also more compatible with modem aesthetic tasto. Gradually 
there was a de^ne in ortistio feeling aiid the artists were mere 
mechanical instruments in renderings to ordoTi the tator concepts 
of religioit. 

Medieval Fainting 

The ceilings of the mck^ctit temple at KaOEsa and the adjaining 
caves contain piettiroa of a typo and styb different from those of 
Ajanta and Bdgh. The cave temple at Sittaunavasal in Fudukottai 
(hljKlras) contains some fine paintings of the time of the Pallava 
king l^tahendravarman. Chela paintings nf the eleventh oeniiir}^ a.i>. 
have been discovored in the great temple at Tanjoro* Tho art of 
painting in Later periods is mostly known from iiluminations on 
paltndeaves of manuscrjpta found m Eastern India and Gujarit, but 
they are of mnch inferior quality. 

Conclusion 

A review of the progn^ and developmeiit of Indian art* auch 
as we have attempted abovOp is neceaaary for the proper under- 
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atanding of the high culture and reGnemaot of the ondeat Indians. 
For troe art is an unerring expreealon of mind, and & national art 
U a tnio reflesc of national character. Great nations of the world 
have left behind them umnisLakablo ovidems of their greatneas 
in tbetr works of art. The nature and excellence of art constitute 
a sure tneans by which wo can understand the essential ebaraeter- 
istica of a nation and makei a &ir estimate of its greatness. Judged 
by the standard of art, Indian dTiUsation must be rogaxded as 
occupying a very high place indeed among those of antiquity. 
It esdilbits not only grace and refinement but technical skill and 
patient industry of a rery high order. Taken ia a ma^, Indian 
art oflTera the messt vivid testimony to the wonderful refiourcea in 
men and money possessed by the rulerst and the religious epidl^ 
ocoasionally reaching to a sublime height, that dominated the 
entire population. It shows^ as the national ideaJ^ the subordina¬ 
tion of ideas of physicaJ beauty and material comfort to ethical 
conceptions and spiritual bliss. Amid the luxuries and comforts 
of worldly life, the thought of the world beyond never ceased to 
exercise a dommarit mfiueDce. The changes in spiritual ideas and 
ideals, from the sublime purity of early Buddhism to the less 
pleasing forms of the Tantiik cult, are obo reJlectod in art. A mi}fB 
detailed study of the subject is beyond the scope of the present 
work, but its meaning and significance for the correct interpreta¬ 
tion of ancient Indian life must be clearly grasped by every student 
of History, 
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THi: PALAS OP BENGAL AND THE OAHADAVALAa 
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THE SENAS OF BENGAE 
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EASTERN CHALUKYA DYNAOTY 
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CHiLUXYA DYKASTY OF KALTANA 
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CHAPTER I 

THE ADVEIST OF TUS 

The Arabs in Sind 

We havo bom in a previoaE chapter ho^ tJie Amtej roiajod to 
ener^ &tid cnLhiiBinAm by a new creeds cfiTeeted the eonqueAt of 
Sind and carried on operatiociH in bohio of the neighhaniiog pmTmcea. 

With the decline of the Ctdiphe of XhaJifaha of Bagbdld, eupieme 
leaders and mlers of the greater part of the lalaniio worlds the 
Miiaiim goverrior of Sind be<!ame rirtually independent. In 
871 the Khalifah practically banded over the proTinoe to the 
famotia SaSkrid leader, Ya'qQb-ibn'Laiji. On the latter's deaths 
the MuslLm territories in Sind were dlrided between two independent 

due&, those of Maiisurah (near BahmaniLbad} and Hult&n. Neither 
of these ever att4uncd to great powcTp and both had to live in 
constant dread of their Indian neighbourSp particularly the Imperial 
Pratih&ras of Kanauj^ 

The Arab conquest of Sind did not iminodintely prodace any 
far-reaching political effeetp and it has been described by Mr. 
Stanley Lane-Poole aa -^an eplM>de in the history of India and of 
Ldazn, a trituaph nithont results^*. But H is d^nificant from the 
cdtnml point of view» Beridea helping the oxohango of ideas, it 
facilitated the diagemination of the seeds of Jndmn oulttife in 
foreign lands. The Arabs acquired from the Hindus some new 
knowledge in Indian Religion^ Fhi]c>sopby^ hfedioiDOp Matbematirs, 
Astronomy and Folklore, and carried it not only to their own 
land but also to Europe. We know definitely froni Mas'udl and 
Ibn Hauqal that Arab settlers lived side by ride with their Hindu 
fellpw-citizeDS for many years on terms of amity aivd peace, and 
Amir Khufirar mentions that the Arab aatroaomer Abu Ma'dw 
came to Benarea and studied astroDomy there for ten years. 

The Ghaznarids : Sultin Mahndid 

From the political point of view, the conquest of the Punjab 
by the Sultans of Gbamif to which reference has already been 
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jDBd^, was cif for greater important tton the ^^blishment of 
Arab principalities in lb& lower Indus valley. 

Sultan ^IiihmQd ^ ’bIio carried to fruitioD the policy of his Jather, 
Sabuktigio, woa undoubtedly one of the greatest le4idcrfi 
the world has ever seen- His cool courage, prudence, rescuureful- 
ne&a and other qualities make blm one of the moat interesting 
personalities in Asiatic history. In addition to bis victorious 
expeditiona in India he had to his credit two memDrable eampaigna 
against hostile Turks in the course of which he rooted the hosta of 
Dak EMn and the Seljnqs, Great as a warrior^ the Sult£n was no 
less eminent as a patron of arts and Icitera. 

Eut in spite of all this, to the historian of India, be appears mainly 
as on insaUable invader* He was neither a mifiaionajy for the 
propagation of religion in this country nor on arebiteet of mnplre. 
The main object of bis eastern oxp^itions seems to have been 
the acquisition of the wealth of Idd’- and the dcotmotion of the 
morale of its custoduLna* The ormexation of the Punjab was a 
measure of necessity rather than of choioe. Nevertheless, it would 
bo & mistake to assume tbst his mvosions hod no pennaneat 
poUiical results in India. He drained tbe wealth of the country 
and despoiled it of its militoiy resourtes to an appalling extent. 
The Ghoznavid occupation of tbe Punjab served as the key to 
unlock tbe gates of the Indian interior. Big cracks wore made in 
the groat fabric of Indian polity, and it was no longer a question 
of wbether but when that iige^ld structure would fall. Neither the 
Arabs nor the Ghoznavid (YonilnJ) Turks sucoeeded in adding 
India to the growing enipire of Islamp but they paved the way for 
that final struggle which overwhelmed the Gangetio kingdoma 
some two hundred yean later. 

MubanuTLEid oE Ghur 

The empire of Ghazni hi^En to fall to pieces under the later 
sucressore of Sultan Mahmud, who were too feeble to maintoiii 
their position at Ghazni and in North-West India in the fiice of 
the rising power of the princes of Gbur* a small obscure prind- 
pality in the mountainous region of Afghanistan to the Bdutb^eost 
of Herat Tbe petty ctueis of Ghor^ of eastern Feraan extraction^ 
were originfilly feudatories of Ghaznip but, taking advantage of 
tbe weakness of their suzerains^ they stoadily rose to power and 
entered into a contest with them for Bupremacy. In the eourso of 
this contest, Qutb-ud-din Muhammad of Gbur, and hie brother 
Paif-ud-dln, wore cruehy executed by Bahrim Shah of GhaznL 
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*AE-iid-ciin HuBoid, a bmtlMir of the victims, took a tembld 
rBveiLge oa Ghnzn! hj saekiBg tha diy A£td giving it to the 
for seven daj^ and nights. Thh^ actioa earned for ^AM-iid-dln the 
title of JoMntHz^ world-burner"^ Bahrim’s son and feeble 
Buccessor^ Kbusrav Shfih, was driven from Gbazm by a horde of 
the Gbtizz tribe of Tnrkroans and fled to the Funjab, then the 
sole remnant of the wide domiidoDB of hie ancestOTBp Qha?nl 
remained in possession of the Ghii£2 Turkmans for about ten 
jearSp after which it was occupied by the princes of Ghiir. Saif- 
nd-din Muhammad, son and sueijeasor of the “worki'bamer^\ 
was kUlsd in fighting against the Ghusz TurknEna; but Ms cousin 
and miceofisorj GhijSa-nd-dIn Slnhanunadp drove the Ghu^ Turk* 
mins from Ghazni in il7S and appointed his youngur brother, 
Sbibab-ud-dln, also known as Mn‘iz^ud-din Muhammad bin Sim 
or popularly eallod Muhammad of Chuip governor of that pfovintje. 
Very cordial relations existed between the two brotherSp and 
Muhammad of Gbfir began hia Indian campaigns while stU] a 
lieutenant of his brother. 

The first Indian expedition of Muhammad of Ghur {AnU, 
directed against Ms co-rcligionistB, the lema'ilan hereties of Multlm, 
was attended with Bucceas, and he soon captured tbe atrotig 
fortresB of Uch by a etmtagom. But his invaHiem of Gn|ajilt in 
a.Dp 1178 proved a faJlure; the rnja of Gujarat infliertod » terrible 
defeat on him* Kaverthelesa, he occupied Peehawaj in the follow¬ 
ing year and eatablished a fortress at SlUkot in a.D. ll&L By 
allying himself with Vijaya DeVp tho rdjS of Jammu, against 
XhuETav MftKkj son and Buccesaor of Khuarav Shih and tbe last 
representative of the dynofity of Sabuktigiii and Sultan MahmOd, 
then in posscaaioa of Lahore only, he captured the Ghoznavid 
ruler and took him prisoner to Ghazni, Thus disappeared the 
rule of the Gbaznavids in the Punjab. Ita occupation by Mtihammad 
of Ghur opened the way for bis further conqueBt of IndLa* wMcb* 
however, made inevitable a oonflicfc with the Bfiiputa, particularly 
with his neighbour, Prithvirujp the powerful Chauhan king of 
Ajmer and DclM. 

The political condition of Northern India had changed wniider- 
ably einc* the days of Sultan Mahmud. Though a part of Bihar 
woB in the posscasion of tho Buddhist Palos, BeagaJ had pasBcd 
under the control of the Hindu dynasty of the Senas. Bundelkband 
romained under the rule of tbo Chandellasi but tho PratiyiiaB tn 
Kanauj were displaced by the GohadavaloSp Delhi and Ajmer were 
under the Chauhans, Jaichand or Jayachebandra, the GMiadav&la 
ruler of Kanauj, who lived mostly at Benares^ waa considered 
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by tli<9 Mimlim to be the gneate^rt king of India at the time; 
andp if Tod is to be belioTed, Jus waa Jealoim of Pritbviii}'i! pwad 
pomtion. Hifl txsautiful daughter ia said to havo boon earned away 
by the CbauhEn hero, and the story of this baa formed the 
theme of many of the bardic songs of the timek This is said to 
liaTe added to the bitterness of their foktlons eo that Jaieh&ud 
did not ally Jiim^lf with Prithvirfii when Miihammad of Ghiir 
appeared on the soene* There Is no rea^n, however, to believe 
that Jaichind Invited Mtibammed of Ghfir to invade Indian The 
invoaian of tJiia country Ti-as an almost inevitahLo corollary 
to Muhammad's oomploto victory over the 0ha3:.navidfl in the 
Punjak 

Wheiip in the winter of 119(1-1101,^ Mulummiad of Ghur marohed 
beyond the Punjab^ Prithviriijip the bold and cbivalroua hero of 
the Riijputfl, who were in no way inferior in bravery and coiirage 
to the invaders^ advanced to oppose him with a large army, includ- 
mg, aceording to Fenahta, i0Q,0CK> horae and 3.000 elephants. 
Prithviraj hod the support of many of his fellow Rajput prino&a, 
but Jaichand held aloof. The Ghurl invader stood In the middlo 
of his army with two wings on two sides and met the Rajputs at 
TarSin near Thwesar in a.d. 11^1, Fighting with their usual 
vigetir, the RAjputa greatly harassed the ^fuiduu tfoope, who were 
flooa overpowered, and their leader, being oeverely wounded,, 
retired to Ghazni. But Muhiumnnd dUd not become diahearteDed 
at this Initial faUure^ Ho soon raised a strong army with a view 
to avenging bis defeat, and with adequate proporatioiiia, invaded 
India nnee again in 1182 and met Lla RAjput advemary on the 
same Sddi By superior tactics and goncrolship, the invading army 
tnfiicted a Bevero defeat on the Rajputs. Prithviraj was capiurod 
and put to deaths and hla brother woe also slain. This victory of 
Muhommod was decisive. It laid the foundation of Muslim dominion 
In Northern India; and the siil^quent attomptH of the relative 
of Prithviraj to recover thdr lost power proved to be of no avail. 
Different parte of Northeni India, were conquered in the couiae of 
a few years by Qutb-ud-dln Aibok, the m ost faithful of Muhammad's 
Turkish officers, and Ikhtiytr-nd^dio Muhammad. 

Qutb*uddin Aibak waa originally a alave of Turkestan. In his 
childhood he woe brought by a merchant to NlshapiLr, where its 
QazI, Fakhr-ad-din ^Abdul Kufi, purchased him and provided 
for his religious and military tramiDg along with bis eons. After 
the (^LzTs doftih, ho was sold by the Qjm's sons to a merehant, 
who took Mm to Gliazni, where ha was piircliased by Muhammad 
of QhUr^ Thus Qutb-ud-din began hiq career aa a slavo, and 
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the dynastj fouuded bj him in India ia known as the 
dynasty/"^ 

Qutb'ud-did wa^ ^^endow^yj wiih aU laudable qnabtiea and 
admirable impressionsthough "be possesaod no outward comeU- 
nesa "* His qualities gained for bim the eonlidenco of Mabanmiad 
of Gbdr* who soon nised him to the post of Amfr-f-jlMfir (Lord of 
the stables). Sb modered vaJnabla satirioes to Ms master duHng 
his Indian expeditions, in recognition of which he wm placed in 
dhajge of his Indian conquests after the second battle of Tarain 
in 1102- He w'aa left "irntrammcllod not only in Ms administra¬ 
tion of the new canquoatar but also in Ms diBerotion to extend 
tllelll*^ 

To strengthen his own positioni Qutb-ud-dia contraeted roatri- 
moiual olliancefl with the powerful rival obiefs; thus wMle he him¬ 
self married Tapnd-din Yildb/s daughter, hie faster was inamed 
to Naair-ud-din Qabieha and hla daugliter to ntuimkh. Qutb-ud' 
din jusdQcd tbo eonhdenoo which his master Lad rsposed in him. 
In 1103 he captured HinHi+ Meerut, l>clhi| Ranthanibhoc anti 
Kofl. In 1194 ha helped his master in defeating and eJaying 
JaicMiiid, rdjd of Benares and Kanauj, at Ctandwex on the Jumnil 
in the Et&^vah district. In 1197 ho chastised Bhlmdev H of Gujarat, 
for hifl having caused him eome trouble, plundered hii capital and 
rotumod to Delhi by way of Hana. In 1202 ho besicgisi the foriress 
of EMnjar in Bundelkhond, oForpowered ite defenders and cap* 
tnred vast booty from ihcmi* Fifty thousand people, male and 
female, were made priaonefs. He next inarched to the dty of 
Mahoha, took possession of it and returned to Delhi by wa}' of 
Badatln^ one of tho richest cities of Hindustan, whioL also was 
occupied. Meanwhile, EiMr and a part of Western Bengal had been 
added to the empire of Ghiir by Uditiy^-ud-din ^luhMumad, son of 
Bakhtiy&r Khalji, who hod driven Laksimiapa Sena from Nadi£ 
possibly to Eastern BongsJ,^ to a place near Dacca^ where the Sena 

* This doflcriptlon of QuEluHl-dlB^s d>'Wfft;^ is mbccurale. Nona tjut three 
{Qutb-tid-dmp iltutimsli and BfUbiin) ot thia dynasty wm Blavtia, and 

Bvmi ihw thpDD wcrci naanamltted tbaLr maBten. Qutb.ad-dln nxeived 
a lotter of nianimiiHiioii and a canopy of atnte 1mm Suliln Gliiy4<-ijd-<to 
Mjfihmud, tbo nepliaw and iniocratmr of hb Taaptor, Muhammad of GhuTp 
before biB ok™tion to the throne of Delhi (Raverty* Tubaq&i-^Natiri^ pp. 
53-1-^} j and II tutmuih was freed before hi« maator{ibid., pp. SOC-S)- BoJban, who 
beloni^ to the '^forty TurkiBh alavea of TItutmiih"*, got hia Erwdom along 
with tbm (Zii Bare!, ro'ffJfch-i^-Ffrtk It is eJ^n ioDOrmet to dMcribo 
tho dyoBBty na tho or *Wgbaii'* dyniEty. bocauae mXl thw ruinm 
irero author '"PadiXua"" nor ^‘Afglifina** but 

■ Autboritki# differ m tboir opinldcia regarding tb* date of the oaptuxo 
oE Nadifii 1^ Ibe MiiBlLms, Aoeordiug to Raverty, it waa offG^ted in a.B- 
500 = *.1I. lies (op. clt,, VoL I, p, SSSf^n-) but this date waa reiocted 
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power surriTed for more thwi half a oeatury^ and had made Giwir or 
lakiinautj^ia the modem MfilHah diatrict^, the eeatof hla goYammaot. 
Thufl by the begmniog of the tbirteeath oentury, a ooqaiderabb part 
of HiodastAap extending from the Indua in the west to the Qaiiges 
in the eo^t^ had been conquered by Muslim arms. But the cohaoM- 
ation of MiiaUin rule required a few years more. 

On the death of hEa elder brother Ghijii-tul-din MoJiJunmad in 
Februaiyp Mu^iz-ud-dluMiihaiiittiail became the ruler of Oho^zu^ 
Gbur and Delhi In najue. whieh ho had been ao long in reality. 
But soon hifi podtion waa endangered by some diaastsTB. la 1205 
ho sustained a defeat near Andkhui in Central Ab^ nt the hands 
of *Ala-ud‘din Mnhftmmfld, the Shflh of Khwirazm, which dealt a 
oerero blow at his military preatige in India and stirrod up roTolts 
and oouspuacieB in differoDt parU of his kingdom. He was refused 
admittance to Ghazni^ MulMn was soizod by a Ghazni odioer, and 
his old enemies^ the IChokars, created troubles in the Punjabi But 
with groat losJ and promptitudap Mn'k-ud-din Muhammad inarched 
to India, V Suppressed the robellions eYerywhoro, and inflicted a 
crushing defeat on the Khokars in November^ 1205. His days^ 
howerorp wem numberod* On his way fiem Lahoro to ChaziUr ho 
was stabbed to doath at Damyak on the I5tb Mni^h, 1206| by a 
band of ttsHAsrfns whoso identity has not been predsely deLr- 
minod*- Some writere attribute the deed to the Khokais, who had 
been so recently depriYcd of their homeSf while, according to others, 
he was killed by some Musluo enthusiasts of the Tamii'di sect. A 
legend of the Eljpute^ mentioned also by a Muslim liktorian, 
attribntea his doa^ to their boro, Prithviraj^ wlio, according to it, 
had not been sMn at the second battle of Tar^ hut was blinded 
and rernained a captive. The body of the miudorod SuMn was 
taken to Qhazn! and bnried there,. 

by Blcdunmui with oogest ar:gicnienti Pt, I, pp* 375-7 L Thfl 
Tiewi ot Edward Thamu thA.% NuiiS JeU in *,tf, = i o* l£iD^-l£iD3 
{(Bifmieli* 0/ iha Faihan Km^ tyf Dtlhi, p, llO] and ef ChorlAq Stewart 
[HiiUfry o/ p, 47J that it wbq oapiurH in iJU 000 k 1303-1204 
on in conSiot with the facta nf cgotemporaty hislory. A rceant wtivat onn- 
ndere the tbwry of Blochmfknn that Nadia vaa c^piund in a,B. h 
A.n. ll0T-liei» to bo ^'tho moat plauaible one" f/ndian Ouartmia 
MAJtih lead, pp, 140-51). v»™nsf. 



CHAPTER n 

THE ^-OALIlED SLAFE DFSAHTY AXD THE ODNSaLUlATfOK OW 

MirsOM FOWKB IS SOBTHEItS rS»U 

Ip Qulb^ud*d£n Aibak und Arim ShAb 

Huhammai> of Gbur loft no nmle boin to micooed him, wd hig 
provindol vioeroja goon estahtUhed their own authority in thair 
reapeotiro jurisdictionH, Taj-ud-dln Yildiz, QoTenaror of Kinnlinp 
aacondcd tlio throno of Gbn^ni, wbib Qutb-nd-diii Aibak aaiiiniod 
tho titlo of Sultan and was aoknowledgod as the rider of tlie Indian 
tciTitoriGts by the Muelim officers m India like Ikhtiyir-ud-din of 
Bengal and N&air^iid-din QabAeba^ Goremor of AluliAn and 
Dch. Qiitb-ud-din Aibak's rise excit^ the jiailougy of Tfij-tid^din 
Yildizp who entered into a contest with him for the mastery over 
the Punjab. Qutb-ud-dln defeated Yildis, drove him out of Gb&znI 
and oconpied it for forty days> But the people of Gbaznl, disgusted 
with his oxoefises, secretly invited Yildiz to come to thfitr rescue, 
Yildiz did not foil to avail himself of this opportunity, and on his 
sudden and uoexpooted feium to Ghazni, Qatb-nd-dln fled away 
precipitately. This dostroyod tho chance of a political union 
between AfghlnistAn and India, which woe not achieved till 
BAbur’fi occupation of Delhi, and Qutb^ud^dln became a purely 
Indian Sultan. He died at Lahore^ early in November^ 12l0j 
in consequence of a fall fiom bia bor^ while playing Chaugdn or 
polo^ after a short reign of a littie more IhMi four joarB, 

Qntb-ud-din was, remarics MmbAj-ug'Sim]\ a '*high-spMted 
and open-hearted mo1mrch^^ Endowed with intrepidity and 
martial prowese, be rarely lost a battle, and, by bta csrtenaiVB doh^ 
quests^ brought a large part of Huidufitiu under the banner of 
Islam. His gifts were bestowed by hundreds of thousands^^^* ond^ 
for his unbounded generosity, be boa been styled by all writera as 
Lctkh bokhsh, or giver of laefi. Hnsan-un-N'izfiml, tho author of 
rdj-wl-Jfa"nn>j who is ftdl of praise fcH- (Jutb-uidin, writ^ that 
he “dispensed even-bandad justice to the people, and exerted 
himself to promote the peace and prosperity of the roahn^. But the 

^Hia eoateteiMiiiAry, Saw* of Boogal, was also koemi for 
hii bvisb 

m 
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SuIIAd folt no lio&ifcatlon in liaviog to stem measure in 
hiB conquests and administmtlan when necessary. H£b doTOtion 
to lelnm was remarkable. Tbos Heaan-na-NizSii^ retnarka: 
bia orders the precepts of Islam reearred great promulgation, and 
the Bun of r^glitcouGuess cost its shadow on the countries of Hind 
from the heav^en of God's assistance." He gave proof of hia zeal 
by building one mosque at Delhi and onotlior at Ajmer. 

On the sudden death of Qutb-ud-din at Laboroi the Amtrf and 
Maiits of Lahore set up Ai^ni Bahhsh as bis suceesaor with the 
title of Sultan JUum Sli^^ *^for the soke of restraining tumult, for 
the tranqnUlity of the commonalty^ and the content of the hearts 
of the soldiery". The ralatJoaship of Ar^ with Qatb-udHiln is a 
eubject of oontiovoray. According to some, he woa Qutb nd din's son, 
but ^Ltnhuj-us-SLraj dl^nctly wiitea that Qutb-ud'dm onJy had three 
daughters, Abul Foil has roode the "aetoniehing atatemont’’ that 
ho was the SultAn^'a brother* A modem writer has hazarded the 
opinion that ''be was no relation of Qutb-ud-dln" but was selected 
as his sncocBsor as ho was available on the spot. * In there w$ro 
no fixed mlea governing the suceosaion to the Crown in the TurkiBh 
State. It was determined lorgoly by the oxigenejes of the moment 
and the infiuence of the chiefs and the nobles. Ar^ was ill- 
quahtiod to govern a kmgdom. The nobles of Belhl soon conspired 
agoLnat him and invited hlalik ShomB-ud-dln Htutmiah, then 
Governor of Bodaiin^ to replace Ar&m. Htutniiah responded to their 
call, and, advanciDg with all his armyt defeated Aram in the plain 
of Jud near Delhi. What became of Atiltii is not quite certain* 

2i lltutmish 

Htutmish belonged to the tribe of ilhari in TurkestAn. He was 
remarkably handsoniB in appearance^ and showed rngna of intelli- 
geneo and sagacity hia early days, which oxdted the jealousy 
of his brothers* who managed to deprive him of his paternal home 
(uid care. But advoreity dM not mar his qnaiitios, which booh 
opened a career for him* His accompllshiuents attracted the 
notice of Qcitb-ud-dln, tlmn Viceroy of Delhi* who ptirohascd liim 
at a high price. By dint of his merits, Btutmlsh raised his status 
stop by step tUI he was nude the Governor of BodaOn luid was 
married to a daughter of Q.utlmd^liii. In icoognition of his 
B^cea during the campaign of Muhammad of Ghur agaitist the 
Khokars, be was* hy the SuItSnV orders* maniiiiiitted ^nd elevated 
as Amif-til‘Diiiarft. 

1 Inditm HisimiDoi QmrUrlif, March, 1937, p. ISO. 
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Tlm« ttti ii^dice cf the Delhi nobles fell on a worthy m£Ui. But 
QU bin acoesdion tn tho year a.I>. 121Q or 121L lUutnmh found 
himself cou&onted vnih. an embarrasaing situation. NlLsir-ud^dln 
Qabacha had anaertod his independence in Sind and seemed 
desirona of extending bla authority over the Punjab; and Tij-od^in 
YifdiXp who held GbosuUp still onUrfeamjecl hia old pretonsiona to 
sovereignty over the Indian oonquoeta of Muhamnuici. ^Ali Mardan, 
a. Khalj! noble^ who had been appointed Governor of Bengal by 
Qutb-ud-din after the death of lihtiyiT-nd4iq in 1S06| bad 
thrown off his allcgianco to Delhi after Qutb-ud-dTn^a death and 
hod styled himflelf Sultan 'Al^-ud-din. Furtherp the Hindu princes 
and chiefa weno seething with diacontent at their loss 'of indepen* 
donee; Gwalior and Ranthambbor had hem rei^ovored by their 
rulers during the weak mb of Aram Shfih. To add to Iltutmiah'H 
troubles, some of tho Amlre of Delhi o^fpressed reseotment against 
his rub* 

The new Bnlt^i however, faced tho sittiation baldly. Ho ftrat 
effectively auppreaaed a rebdlion of the Amlm in tho pbin of Jfld 
near Delhi, and tlion brought under hb dontfol the different parte 
of the kingdom of Delhi with ita dependancite liko EadlOn, 
Oudh, Benarea and Siwalik- The ambitious deigns of his rivala 
were abo frustrated. In A.d. 1214 T&j-ud-din YddiE* being driven 
from Ghazni by Sultan MuhamiDadp the ShAh of Khwarasun^^ flod 
to Lahore, conquered tho Punjab up to Thanesar and tried to 
eatabliflh hia independent power and even to aasort bm authority 
over Iltntmish* This was what Htutmish could koidly tolerate. 
Ho promptly marched against hb rivals and defeated him in a 
battle fought near Tajilin in January, 1316, YiJdbi was taken 
prisoner and sent to Badiiin* Narir-ud-din QabAcha, who had 
in the meanwhile advanced to LahorOj was ospellod from that 
city by Htutmish in a.u. 1217. Ho was eomplotely subdued m 
Februaiy, ajd. 1228^ and was aecidentafly drowned in the Indus, 
Sind being annoiod to tho Delhi Sult^te. About a yms later* 
Htutmish reo^ved a robe of honour and a patent of investiture 
ironi'' Al Mustansir BLUah* the reigning Oahph or Kluilifah of 
Baghdad, confirming him in tho poasiaaion ^'of all the hmd and 
sea which he had oouquered** as {Great SultAn]. 
This added a odw dement of strength to lltutmish^s authority and 
gave him a etatua in the Muslim world. Further, **it fastened the 
fiction of Kholifet on the Sultanate of Delhi, and involved bgally 
the recognition of tho final sovereignty of the Khali&h^ an authority 
Outside the geographical Umita of India ^ but Ensido that Togne yet 
none the baa real brotherhood of Islam”, On hia ooma Dtutmiah 
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d«scribod himself «s the Ueuteoanl of the Qeliplu Bis ooins, rem&rks 
Thomaa, “ constituted the veritafale oomisencement of the aUver 
ooioage of the Delhi Fethiiis*\ 

Meanwhile, Ranthamhhor had beeii noorend by Dtutnusb in 
4.D. 1226 and a year later 21aQdi.war in the SiwSlik hilTa woe 
captured by him. The Ehalj! Malilrn of Bengal were reduced to 
complete submission in the winter of a.t>. 1230-1231, and ‘Ala- 
ud-din J&nl woe appointed Qovemor of Lakhnauti. Gw&lior, 
which had regained its independonoe oiace the death of Qatb-nd- 
dh), woe recaptured by the Sultin towards the end of ajd. 
from its Hindu Rfijfi, Mangel Dovn. The Soltfin invaded the 
kuigdom of Molwa in 1234, and captured the fort of Bhilsa. He 
next marched to the famous city of Dijain, which was ftlort captured 
and sacked. An image of the famous VikraiiLSditya was cairied 
off to Ddhi. The lost expedition of DtutmUb was directed ngnin^t 
Banian^, hut on his way he was attacked with such a eevete itln«ra 
that he had to be carried back to Delhi in a litter. This itinAaM 
I»oved fetal and he expired on the 29th April, 1236, after a reign 
of twenty-six years. 

It was daring the reign of Dtutmiab, in the year A.n. 1221, 
that the Mongols appeared for the first tune on the banks of the 
Indus, under their celebrated loader niiingiT- KhAn. rtKTnj^ni was 
horn in A.n. 1155 and hie original name was Temnchtn. He was 
not merely a conqueror. Being trained In the school of odvetBity 
during his enriy days, ho developed in himattlf the virtues of 
patience, courage and eelf-rnliance, which enabled him to organise 
in on empire "the barbarous tril^ oommuiuties of Central Aria 
and to found laws and institutions which lasted for gonerations 
after his death”. Ho overran the countries of Central and Western 
Asia with lightning rapidity, and when he attacked JolSl-ud-dln 
Mangabornl, the last Sb&h of KhwSroxm or Khiva, the latter fied to 
the Punjab and sought asylum in the dominiona of Utntmish. 
The Sult&n of Dellu refused to comply with the request of his 
unwelcome guest. Mangabarnl entered into an atUonoe with the 
Khokara, and after defeating NOsir-ud-tUn QabAcha of Mult&n, 
plundered Sind and northern Gujartt and went away to I^isa. 
The Mongols also retited. India woe thns saved feom a terrible 
calamity, but the menace of Mongol raids disturbed the SultSns 
of Delhi ia mibscquent timoa. 

*aiUttl*d, to ^verty (p, 633. f.n. 8), w %im IiHl tracte 
« tba qr in Ums qcemtEy wedt of thq Snlt 
AouSb. Ssdaiml {Bonking, Vel. 1. p, W), uid Fariritta (Briges, Vol. L ». 21 It. 
bonowiAg from Nisin.udHiln, writ* Mutan. but tiwy ue^ng. 
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Htutmish may jnfftly bo regarded bb tbe great^t ml&r of the 
Early Turkish Sultanate of Delhi, which looted till a.i>. 1290. 
To hint bolongB the oredit of haTmg saved the mfent ^kluslim 
dominion in India from diaruption and of baviDg conaotidatad the 
conqueato of Qpth*iid-din into a etrong and compact monarchy 
ortending at hia death over the whole of Hindustfin, with tho 
exception of a few outl}!!:^ provinces. An intFepid warrior and a 
stem chastiser of foes, he was busy till the last yew of his life 
in militaiy conquests. He was at the some time gifted with brilhant 
qualities as a man and attended his patronage to arts and lettoraH 
The completion of the structure of the famoos Qutb Min^ at 
Delhi by the Sult&n in A-d. 1231-1232 stands oa an impcrisliablo 
testimony to h^w grealness. The Boiumn was named not after tho 
fmt TurkisJi Sultan of Delhi, as Bome writers WTongly hold, hot 
after Kliwaja Qutb-ud-din, a native of Ush near Bagbdiidp who 
hod come to live in HbdustJin and was held in mneh esteem and 
veneration by Iltutmish and others. It was out of gratitude that 
Iltutmish caused tho nam&H of his patronsj. Sultlla Qnth-ud-dm and 
SuItAn Mu'iz^nd^^ to be inscribed on it. A magnifleent moaquo 
was nlfiQ built by tho Sultan's orders. He intensely rfsligious 
and very particular about saying bis prayers- "Never has a 
aoveraign," writes ^liinhai-us-Siraj, “ho virtuous, kind-hearted 
and reverent towards the learned and the divineSp sat upon the 
throne.” He la described in some ooutemporary inscriptioiia as 
"the protector of the lands of God”, "tlie helper of the servontB 

of God”, etc. 

3* Rariyya 

Niisir^ud^din Mahmud, the oldest son of Btutmudi. died in 
April, A.n, 1229, while governing Bengal os his father's depnty, 
Ihe surviving sons of the Sultan were incapable of the task of 
Ddminiatration. Htutmish^ therefore, nominated on his death-bed his 
daughter Raziyya as his hmr^s. But the nobles of his court were too 
proud to bow their heads before a w^oman, and diaregardiiig 
docesacd SultAn's wishes, raised to the throne his eldest sumviiig 
son, Rukn-ud-din hlruz, who liad been In charge of the government 
of Bodann and, after a few years, of Lahorep daring his s 
lifetime. This was an unfortunate choice. Rukn-ud-dln was rmfit 
to rule. He indulged in low tastes, neglected the affairs of state, 
and sqaandered away its wealth. Matters were made worse by 
the activities of hia mother, Shih TurkhSin. an ombiticras woman 
of humble origin,^ who seized all power while her eon remaned 

1 Sbs WoM ciiglimity t Taritiah hnildllWEl. 
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imuiBrsed in enJoytaBat^ Tho wh[>1e kmgdom was plunged into 
difiorfiefi and the authority of tb© o&ntfai goYexTuueat waa 
at imught in BodAun, MiJUm^ Haiuji, lAhgr&p Oudh and BongaL 
The nobles of DeLti^ w'ho had been Efeething with diiicontent about 
the undue mflmmcc of the queen'Tuotlior, made her a priwncr and 
placed Raziyya on the tkrono of Delhi. Rultn-ud'din Fltiii:, who 
htttl taken refuge at Kilokhrfj waa also put in priBoni where he 
met hiB doom on Uie 9th November, a.d- i23h. 

The taak before the jroting queen was notan ea^ one. ^^iuhammad 
Jinmidi, the n^r of the kingdumj and some other oohlee, could 
not reconcile tbcoMO^lvcs to the rule of a woman and oiganised an 
opposition against her. But Raziyya waa not devoid of the virtues 
neCGsamy in a ruler, and by antutenees and superior dipJoniacy 
she soon overpowered her enemica. Her authority was eatablMied 
over Hhidustan and the Punjab, and the governors of the distant 
provinces of Bcdgni and Sind aeknowli^ged her sway^ Thun, 
as Minhrij-us^Sinli has stated, *'From l^ikhnautl to Debal and 
Damrilab ail the Maliks and Amirs manifested their obediance and 
BubmiaeiOD During the early part of Raziyya^a reigiij an organised 
attompi to oroate trouble was made by aomo hecetlos of the Qira- 
tuitah and Mulihidsh eecta, under the Icaderehip of a Turk named 
NQf'Ud-dln. One thousand of theoi arrived uith gworda and 
shields, and entered the Groat Mosque on a fixed day, but they were 
dieperaed by the royal troops and the outbreak ended in a ludicrouB 
fia^. 

Tho queen was not^ howovarp destined to aajoy a pcacofid leigu. 
The undue favotir shown by her to the Abysainian aJav© Jolo] ud- 
din Yaqiit, who was elevated to the post of master of the etsblcs, 
offbndod tho Turkish nobles, ^ who were organised in a dose cor|Hira- 
tion. The first to revolt openly was Ikhtiyar^ud-din Altuniya, the 
governor of Sarhind, who was secretly ijiBtfgsted by some nobles 

,, * BAlfitah wmngly fttates tliat Iwr Jot ttw Ab>^iaii wm 
crmiinal . No sincK. sll^^tlon is iiiadi!<i by iho cofit^mporvv 

^hnmlelar, Mmhij; he itiraply writce that tbo Ab^miAn "Vcquued favour 
tn ntb-ncLiiioe upim tbo Sultan'^ (JUverty, VoL I, p. 642). FerxibtaV aefy 
allegation agaiaBt Iwr in Uiat “a very great ai funilmrity woji obearvod 
to esdat ^twerui tho Abys&iiiian and the Qucoii, » much bo, thoLt when Hb» 
roM he aJwByi Iififll luji* on horw by niiBkig her up ueder the omu^' IBri^, 
VoL I* p, *20). Ab Major Aaverty haa pointed out, Tbfnw Ku tho 
eharwetor of thi» prinooH without ju*t cause in tbs foUowEng "It 
warn not that a virgin Qiieeti wap Jorblthiciu to fovo--fhe might have indulged 
in A FubEnimuvB Prace Onuort, or revnlled olmoflt imdiocked £n the dork 
rsOoBses oj BabloD Hckrsm, but waynnnd loncy pointed In a wrong diw- 
iwo, end led her to preJor s Mrsoo anipb3vd about Iw Court, an Ahv-BKinian 
moreoverr^ the favoun extetidsd to whoxa the Torkl noblte mounted with ddo 
acoord iChrmidi* of tht Patimn Xui^, p. 10*1. 
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of the court. Tbo queen inarched with a hw^e army &upprw 
the revolt p but in th& conflict that eciBued tbo rebel nobles alow 
YSqut, and imprisoned her. She vw placed in cbaige of AJtnoiya, 
and lier brother Mu’iz-odHliD Babrftm was proclaimed Sulti-n of 
DelhL Raziyya tried to extricate henffilf from tbo critical situation 
by njarr^mg Altuniya, hut to no effect. She marched with her 
husband" towards Dolbip but on atriiiog near Kaithal ahe was 
deserted by the followers of Altuniya and defoatod on the 13tb 
October* 1240* by Mu^B^nd^dln Eahrain. She waa put to death 
with her husband the next day. Thus the life of the queen 
Eaziyj'a ended miserably after a reign of three years* and a few 
royai months. 

Raziyya w^ae poeecased of remarkable talents. Feriahta wntoa 
that "she read the Koran with correct prootinciatioiii and in 
her fothcr'e lifetime employed herself in the affaira of the Govern* 
ment". Aa a queen, eli© tried to display bur virtucss mom promin¬ 
ently. According to the contemparary Mmilim chreniclcrp Miohaj* 
□fi-Simji she a great sovereign, sagadous, just, beaefloontt 
the patron of the learned, a diapenser of juatipe* iho chcriaher of 
her BubjeetB, and of warlike talent p and was endowed with all tUo 
admirable attributes and qualifications necessary for Kings , She 
marched in person against her cncmiesj, set aside female gormcote* 
discarded the veil, ‘'^donned the tunic and ossumod the head-drpBS 
of a man^^ and conducted tho affaire of her Govemment with 
considerable ability in open Thiis she endeavourod to 
"play the king” in all possible ways. But the proud TurkWi noble* 
coaid not reconcile themselves to the rule of a woman and bronght 
about her downfall in an ignominjoufl roanner. The trngie end of 
Raziyya clearly ahoWB that it is not always very ^sy to ovaroomo 
popuiur prejudice. 

The removal of Rariyya was followed by a period of disorder 
and confusion. Her suceessois on tho throne of Delhi* Mu^ix-udHiin 
Bahrain and 'Ala-ud-din Mn’sud, were ttorlhless and Incompetent, 
and during tho six years of their mlc the country knew no peacje 
and tranqtiiiyty. Foreign invasions added to the woes of ILludiia^. 
In A.D. 1241 tho Mongol? entered into the heart of tho Funjab, 
and the fkir city of Lahore "fell into their merciless g^ip'^ In 1245 
they ad vanced up to Och but were repulsed with great Yo^. Duniig 
the cdosiDg years of the roign of ftfo'^atid Shah discontont grow in 
volmno and intensity. Tho Amlra and Bialiks raised to the throne 
Nhsir-ud-din Mahmud, a younger son of JTtutmbsh^ on June* 
1240. 
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4. Hastr-ud-dXn MahtnQd 

K&stT'Ud-dlii Was a man of aminblo and pious disposition. Ho 
was an expert caUigraphist and spent his leisiire moments in copy* 
ing tho Qumo. He 'vros also a patron of the learned. MinMj-us* 
Siraj, who held a high post tmdor the Sultan and reoeived various 
costly presents from him, dedicated hjs TdxtqjSt-i-Natifi to kia 
ro3’al putron. 

As a ruler, Nasir-ud'diii'a abUitios foil far short of what the 
p^vaili^ complicated situation demanded. Ghiyfis-ud'clla Balbiin, 
his minister, and later on his deputy, was the real power behind 
tbe throne. Baibon proved himself worthy of the oonfideage thus 
reposed in him. He did his best to save the State from the perils 
of internal rebellions and external invasions, Tho attacks of the 
lifongole wore repelled, and ee\’em] expedittems were led into the 
Do&b and other parts of the kingdom to ehastise the rebellious 
Rajos and Zamindam. A party of sohlee, opposed to Balban, 
induced the Sultan to exile him in 1238, But hta enemies mis¬ 
managed the alFairs of the State, and he was recalled and restored 
to supreme onthority in a,d. 12o5. Nssir-ud-din Mahmud died 
on the 18th Lebruory, 1260, leaving no male heir behind him, 
Thus was extinguished the lino of Iltutmish. Balban, a man of 
proved ability, whom the deceased Sult&n is said to have deajgnated 
as bis successor, then ascended the throne with the acquieseence 
of tho nobles and tho ofEciols, 

5, Ghiyfls-ud'dln Balban 

Like his predeceaaors on the tlirone of Delhi, Balban was 
descended from the famous libail tribe of l\ukGstin, In his early 
youth, he was taken as a captivo to Baghdad by the Mongols, 
&om whom he was purehssed by Khwhja Jamal-ud-dln of Buasorah, 
a man of piety and learning, KhwSja JamaUud-din brought him 
to Delhi in a.n. 1282 along with his other slaves, all of whom were 
purchased by Sultin Htulmish, Thus Balban belonged to the 
famous band of Turkish slaves of ntutmish, known as “Tho Forty” 
{ChSAtJ^a}. He was originally appointed a ^haeddr (King’s 
personal attendant) by Rtutmiah, But by dint of merit and ability, 
bo rose by degrees to hSghex positions and ranks, till he became 
the deputy of N asir-ud-din htohmad and hig daughter woa mairied 
to the Sultan in a.n. 1348, 

Balban was confronted with a formidable and difEcult task on 
his accession. During the thirty years following tho death of 
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Htutmish, the affakB of the State had fallen into conftwion through 
the incompetence of his sucwssora. The treasury of the Delhi 
Sultanate had become ahnost empty* and lU prestige had stmk 
loWf wMe the ambition and arrogance of the '^rkieh nobles had 
meu^essed. In shorty aa Barn! writes^ " Fear of the governing poa er, 
wbioh is the basis of all good governinciitj and the source of the 
glor}* and splcndotif of all Statest bad departed from tlie hearts 
of all men* and the conntry had fallen into a wretdiod condition'^ 
To add to the evil of internal bankruptcy, the Delhi Stilt&nate 
waa exposed to the menace of rccun'ing Mongol raidE» Thus, a 
atrong dictator wna the need of the houTp 

An experienced ftdministratorK Balban eagerly applied liiniBclf 
to the tjuaU of eca^licating the evila from which the Stata had been 
fiufrermg for a long time. He Justly realisod that a atrong and 
ofldont Mmy was an osecntial requisite for the atabihty of hie 
government. Ho thereforo set himaeilf to the task of tcorganiffing 
tho armed forces ^ "Tho cavalry and the infantry, both old and 
new* wore placed under tbo csommand^^ of experionced and faithful 
offieera He next turned hia attention towards r^toring 
order in tho Doab and tho neighbourhood of Deihi, which had 
been exposed, for the last thirty years of ft'cat rub, to tho predatory 
raids of the Rlijputs of Mewat (the district round Alwar) and 
different mhbef bands* Ufe* property and commerce had become 
unsafe. The Sultan dro%’e away the Mow&tb from tho jungles tn 
the neighbourhood of Delhi, and put luany of thom to the sword- 
He also took precautionary stops agoiDst any friture disturbances 
by building a fort at Gop&lgir and by establishing several posts 
near the city of Delhi in charge of Afghin officers. In the nest 
year (I26T), Balban suppressed tho brigands in the Doab. He 
peraonally rode to their strongholds at Hampil,, Fatiali and Bbojpur* 
He built etrong focta in those places and also repaired the fort of 
JalEli. Thus order and security were restorod* and siity years 
later Harm remarked tliat roads have over since been free 
from robbem". In the same year be pimiahcd the rebels in Katohr 
(now in Rohilkhend}* Afrer a few days he marched into tho moun* 
fjiiwfc 0f JQd and snppressed the hiP tnbes there. 

In purauanoe of hb policy of curbing the power of the nobleaj 
Balban tried to regulate the tenure of lands in the Do£b enjoy^ by 
2,000 Shamd horBemen sauce the time of IltutmLih on oondition of 
military sari'ice. We know from Baml that mo^t of the original 
granted had died or grown infirm by this time, ajid their deacend^ 
ants hfld “taken possesion of the grants bm an inheritanise from their 
fathers* and had caused their names to be recorded in recorda of 

I* 
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thfl Ariz (Mti£t«r-inafitar)'\ though theiu was it gfinerikl tmdgacy 
on their pwt to evade service in the field. Bolhan tried to remove 

this abuse by a moderate dose of reform. He lesumed the old 

granta but allotted subHifitence allowanced to the grantees act^rdmg 

to their age. This caused dJscOnteDt among the grantees^ who 
represented their ca«o to the old Fakhr-ud-din, Koim^ of Delhi, 

w'ho persuaded the Sult^ by an emotlomi epeodi to rescuid the 
orders for the resumption of lands. Thiis feelioge t^umphed over 

prudence, and an old abuse waa allowed to romain aa a sort of 
drain on the resources of the Stato» 

While thus trying to imke his government firm and stable 

Within, Balboa did not Ikil to think of protecting the north-west 

frontier against the invasions of the Mongols. The latter, having 

estabtislied their power m Ohmml and Tmnsoxiana and captured 

Baghdad after mundoring the Caliphr Al Mu'tasiin, advanced into 

the Punjab and Sind. In tho year !27l the Sult^ marched to 

lAhoro and ordered the leconstruction of the fort, which had been 
destroyed by the Mongols during the preceding reigns. For Jong 

the Sultan's cousin, Sher Kh^ Sunqor^ an able servant of the Statoj 
who held the fiefs of Bhutindap Bhatnalfj Sumana and Sun Am, 

*^had been a great barrier to the inroads of the MongolsBut 

the Sultan was BEispioious of him, as he was one of ''The Forty" 

and had avoided coming to Delhi since his aceesaionp He died about 
this timer Mid Baml wTitcs that ‘^tha Sultin caused htm to be 

poisoned^'. If Jiimirs statement bo true* then Balban^s action 

waa not only bad but also impolitie. Sher KhUn bad defended the 
Irontier with remarkable abiUty and had also brought under control 

various defiant tribes, Hia death now encouraged the Afongols to 

ravage the frontier true to. To check their depTcdatlona the Sultan 

appointed his eldest son, Prihoe MuhantTiiad (popularly known as 

the Martyr Ptiqoo)> governor of Multan^ Prmi?a 
Mnhanizniid was a man of modciuto habits, endowed with connige 

and ability* and a generous patron of lettem. At the some time 

the Sultin placed his second flon, BugfarS Khin^ in choi^ of the 

temtories of Somana and Snnam* instructing him to strengthen 

hia army to check the apprehended incursions of the ^fongols. 
About the year 127fl the marauders actually rtmewod their raids 

and even emsaeid the Sutlej, But they were complotoly routed 

by tlie combmod troops of Prince Miiliammad coming from Multarii 

of Bughru Xhan coming from SAmAna, and of ^talik Mtibomk 

Bektars coming from Delhi. Thus the Mongol menace wos warded 
oil for the time being. 

Id the same year another danger threatened Balban from the 
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rich proviDce of Bongolp the diotanod of whioh often tempted ita 
govemors to defy the authority of Ddliip especially when it grew 
weak. Thia wae the rebelhon of Tughri! KMn, the Suitings deputy 
in Bengal. Tugbril waa an active, coinagcoiia and ganenmA Turk 
and his adminLaltutlon in Eeognl was marked with success. But 
ambition soon gained posae^ion of hia mind. Tho old ago of the 
Delhi Sult^i and the necnidcSDeneo of Mongol raida on the north- 
we^ frontder, encoumged him to miao the standard of revolt at 
tho Inst^tion of sotno eonnsoUora. 

The rebellien of Tu^tril Khan greatly pcriiirbed Balban,^ who at 
onco sent a largo army to Bengal under tbo ooEnmand of Alpti^n 
Mii4-dar^ (long-baired)^ entitled Amir Kban. But Amir KhAn 
waa defeated by the rebel governor and many of hia troops were 
won over by the latter by lavish gifts. The SulUn became 
ao mudi duniged at the defeat of Amir Khin that he ordered him 
to be hanged over the gate of Delhi. Nojtt year {I2S0) another army 
was sent to Bengal under lilaLik Targhi, but this expedition^ tCN>t 
was repulsed by Tnghril. H^ghIy exasperated at this turn of ajOrairs^ 
BaJban "now devoted all his attention and energy to effect the 
defeat of Tugbril^'. Me decided to march in peiaon to Lakhnauti^ 
tho capital of Western Bengal^ with a poworful armyp accompaiiied 
by hia eop^ Bughri Khan. In the meanwhile, TughriJ, on learning 
of tho Approach of the infuriatod Suliim,, had left lAkhnauti and 
Red into the jungles of J£jnagar. The Sult^ adv^aticod into Eastern 
Bengal in pursuit of the runaw^ay rebel and his commdes, wbo 
wero accidentally discovered by a foUowrer of Balkan named 5her 
And&z. Another of hia foUowers, named Malik Muqaddir, soon 
brought Tugbril down with on arrow-ahoi' hia head was cut off 
and hifl body wiaa flung into the river. His relatives and most 
of hie tmopa ware captured. On returning to liikhnautl the SultAn 
inflicted excmplacj puiudhmeiita on the relatives and adherenta 
of Tnghril. Before leaving Bengal he appointed his aeoond 
eon, Bt^hra Klmn^ govemor of the provinoe, and instructed 
him not to indulge in pleasure but to be careful in the work of 
administration. 

Soon a great cabamity befell the Sultin. The Mongols invaded 
tho Punjab In A.t>. 128o under tbelr leader Tamar, and the Snlt^^e 
eldest Eon, Prinoe Muhammad, who h4Ml been placed in charge of 
MultAo, proceeded towards Lohure and Dipaipnr. He was killed 
in on ambnfih, while figbttiQg with tbo Mongols, on tho 9th March, 
AJ>. 12S5. This saoriffee of li& earned for him the poathumous 
title of Shahid, '’tho Martyr*'. The death of this exocllent prince 
gave a terrible ihock to the old Sultsup th^ eighty yeora of age. 
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It cost him mto a deepdeptieBsion ami hastmifd kh deaths The 
Sultan fiiHtr intamlad to nouumte Bughr^ KMn. aa bm 
But tho lattcr'a uu¥fiilmgtiesa to accept the reaponsibditiee of 
kingahip made him nomluate Kai Khusrav, hie grandaoiL. BaJban 
breathed hia last towards the cloae of the year 1287 afti^ a 
reign of about twgnty-two years* 

As has already been noted, the Delhi Sultanate was beeot with 
danger and diffienlticd at the time of Balban's aocesaian, which 
could not be removed, to borrow QarJyle'a phnuse^ ^‘by mere rom* 
water fluigery The Sultan, therefore, adopted a poUey of stem- 
neas and severity to thoBe whom he considered to be the encmiea 
of the State, It must tie admitt^si to hia credit that, by his £rmnesa 
towards ambitious noblea, rebel suhjeetB and unruly tribes, and 
by hia constant rigilonce ugaiust tho Mongols, he saved tho SultAn^^ 
ate from impending diaintegration and gave it strength and effi¬ 
ciency. But in two caaesp that is in doing away with Sher Khun 
and Amir KMn, suspicion and anger triumphed over prudence 
and foresight, iteferring to tlio death of Amir Khm, Bumi obserx^ 
that his condign punish meat excited & strong fealuig of opposition 
among the wise men of tho day, who looked upon it as a toimn that 
the roign of Balhan was drawing to an elld"^ 

Balban did his best to raise tho prestige and majesty of the 
Dellil Snltdnate. After his accession to the throne, he adopted a 
dlgniBcd mode of living. He remodelled his court after the maimuf 
of the old Peraifin kings and introduced Fersian etiquette aud oero- 
momaL Under him tho Delhi court acquired celebrity for its great 
magnificence, and it gave shelter to many (not less than fifteen) 
exilcsd princes from Central Asia. The famous poet Amtr Khusrav, 
Bumamed the "Parrot of India*', was a coutemporaiy of Balban. 
The Sultan had a lofty sense of kingly diguity* He always appeared 
in full df&ss even before his private atteudanU. He exeluded men 
of humble origin from important posts* 

Balban considered the sovereign to be the representative of 
God upon earth, but ho believed that it behoved him to maintain 
the dignity of his position by performing certain duties faithfiiUyp 
Thi^ were, aeeoifding to him, to protect EeligiDn and fulfil the pro- 
visions of tho Shoriat, to check immOTTil and sinful actions, to 
appoint pious men to office and to dispense justice with equality. 
" AU that 1 can do,” ho once remarked, to crush the cruelties 
of the cruel and to see that aU pereona are equal before the bw. 
The glory of tlic State rests upon a ruh which makes its subjects 
happy atkd prosperous*** He had a strong sense of justice, which 
ho administered without any partblitj. To keep himo^ well 
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mf<i(rmcd About the affkuis of tbii State hs appoteted apag ia the 
flofd of tha SoItAnate^ 

EalbacV oareeF as a SuItSji waa oqa of atxu^^ ag;aiDJ9t mt^zrial 
troubles and oxtenud danger. He badi therefore, no opportunity 
to launi^ VLggr&mn ccnqueats with a vioi^r la e^cpAudiog the iiinite 
of hie dominions^ Though hia courtierg uiged him to tbeae, ha 
renuiined oontont vdth. moasurea of pamficationi consoUdatioii aud 
protection. He did not embark upon any adniinietratiFe reorganisa¬ 
tion embracing the different apherea of iitep In fact, be eetabUabed 
a dictatOirBlLip whoso stabiLity depended upon the personal strength 
of the rulor. 

-6* End of the sa-oaJJed SLato Djnasty : Kalqubad 

The truth of the observation was illustrated by the reign of his 
weak flucoeosoT, Mu^iz-ud-dte Xaiqubad^ son of Boghra 
This young mao of saveuteen or eighteen yeans was placed on 
tho throne by the chief officers of the State in disregard of the 
deceased SnltAn^a aomination^ During hia early daja Kaiqubad 
WBB brought up under stem discipline by bla grandtether. TTIa 
tutors watched him ao carefully that ho nev^er cast bis cyoa on 
any fair damsel, and jja^er tasted a cup of wine". But bia wisdom 
and restraint dlBappeored when he found hmisclf suddenly cletated 
to the thronOi He "plunged tumoolf at once into a whirlpool of 
pleasure and paid no thought to the dutUsa of hia Btatiou”^ The 
ambitious NtZi^m-ud-dinp aon-in-law of Fakhi-ud-din, the old 
of Delldj gathered all power into his bands^ Under hia inffucnoai 
the old officers of the State were disgraced. Disorder and eonfusion 
prevailed through the whole ktegdom^ and confudou wna made 
worse coofoiindfud by the contests of the noblea, representing the 
Turkish party and the KbaJJi party^ for aiipromacy in the State. 
The KhidjlB^ under the leadership of Malik Jalal-udHlia FirihGj 
gained the upper hand and kiUed Aitemar Kachhon and Aitamai 
Surkha, the leaderB of the Turklah party, Kalqubad^ now a help* 
less physical wrecks w^aa done to dcatb in his {ulace of minora at 
Kilokhrl by a Khal|] noble w'ho^ father bad been executed by 
his orders, Kaiqubid's body was thrown into the Jumna. Firux 
nocendod the throne in the palace of KilokluiT on tho 13th juua* 
1260, under the title of Jalai-ud'din Ilmz Shkh» after doing away 
with KayOmara^ an infant sou of the murdered Sultan. Thus the 
work of Balban wsa undone and his dynasty came to an end in 
on {gnominioua manner. 
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7. Nature of the Rule of the Ilbarl Turks 

The Hbari Ttirka ruled in India for about es^bt dooadee (120S- 
1290) I but under them tlie kingdom of Delhi not a homo¬ 
geneous pdittcal ontity”A The authority of the Suttliis waa 
nonnally recognised in the territory ootreaponding to the United 
Proviiicea of Agm and Oudh, BiMr, Gw^or, Sind and certain 
parts of Central India and RajputanAp The Bengal Govemora were 
mostly indined to remain independent of their control^ and tho 
imperial hold over the Punjab was oueaaioaalij threatenjed by the 
Mongols. The fiefa oa ali ddea of Delhi were indeed nudei of 
Miifilim iniluenoe, but there were many mdependont local chief' 
tains and disaffected inhabitants always inclioed to defy tho 
authority of the central goTuriimeat. Tho SuJt&ns of the linOp 
whose deeds are recorded abo70, certainly did not rohnin Ifont acta 
of Bor^ty in their attempt to estabhgh strong govenunent in the 
newly conquered territory. But the edtimate of their ckaraETter by hia- 
toriana Smith lacks juatiheation* Seiwal kings induding Balban 
were men noted for thek strength of character. Though they were 
bent upon suppreaaiiig the defiant chieftains^ many of tho original 
inhabitanta who submitted to them were employed in military as 
well as dril offices. the whole it may he assumed/" remarks 
Sir Wolseley Haig^ **tbat the rule of the Sla\^ Kings . . . waa 
as Just and humane as that of tho Norman Kings in England and 
far more tolerant than that of Philip II in Spain and the Nether* 
lauds;* 

^ VoL Iir^ p. S7- 



CHAPTER m 

TQX WTfAUla AKD TITB EXPAtidlOH 07 THE SITI.TlNi.TE 

TO THE SOUTH 

I, Jallt^ud^dln FJruz 

The people of Dellii did not at first weloome the new Khaljl mier, 
JaM'Ud-din flrOz, ae they consideTed hiin to he of AfghEn stock. 
But the late ^lajor Ra^erty aongbt to proYe tJiat the Khaljis eoidd 
not be ditBsed as Af^Eos or FatMos, and he assigiis to them a 
Turkifili origin*^ The contemporary historian Zia-ud-dln £ami, 
however, statai that JaUI-ud-dlD -^came of o race difiecent from 
the Turks'' and that by the death of KoJqubM "the Turks lost 
the Empire Some modem ^niters auggest that the Khaljls were 
originaUy of Turkish origin but had acquired A%bEn cbaiacter 
during their long residence in AfghfiniatEDp and "between them 
and the Turks there was no love lost*'* Bo that as it may, they 
took advantage of the political disordore of the time to ostablisb 
their power* 

JaM-ud-dln was at first not much liked by the nobles and 
the populace of Delhi, and had to make Kilokhi! the seat of 
his government. However, as Boml writes* the ^^oxceUence of his 
character, hia justice, generosity and devotion, gradually removed 
the aversion of the people, and hopes of grsnta of laud assisted in 
eondliating, though grudgingly and unwillinglyp the afiections of 
his nobles"* 

The now Sult&o wa^ an old man of sevanty when he was elected 
to the throne* "Preoccupied with preparations for the ueatt worldp" 
ho proved to be too mild and tender to hold his power in those 
troublous times. Duposed to rule without bloodshed or gppri^ojii 
he showed " the most impolitic tendemese towards robela and other 
crirninalfl"* When, in the second year of his reign, MaKk Chhajjup 
a nephew of BalhaUp who held the fief of KarCi rebelled against 
him with the help of several nobleSp he, out of imprudent generosityi 
pardoned the rebels* 

As a natural result of tho SullSu^s peaceful dispoeitioa and 
leniency, there was a recrudesceneei of baronial iniriguea and the 

1875* Flirt 1, p|L 85-7. 

sac 
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autboritj of the Dellii throne to be respected. Tbh mode 
him unpopuUr even with the Kbalji nobles, who oapired after power 
and privileges during the rule of one of their leedera. One of theiii;^ 
Mftlitt Ahmad Chap* who held tho post of Master of Cereffloniw* 
told him plainly “ that a King should teigo and obsexve the rolea 
of govemment, or eke ho content to reUnqaiflh the throne”. There 
was only one unfortunate departure from this generous policy,, 
when* by the Sultan's order, Siddi Mauli, a darmh, ’waa oiecu^^ 
on mere auspidon of treason. 

Such a ruler could not pursue a vigorous policy of conquest. 
Thus his expedition agamat Eanthambhor was a failure. The 
Sultin turned away from capturing the fort there with the couAuction 
that it could not be accsomplkhed "without sacrificing the lives of 
many Mussalmuns". But he was more successful against a bordo of 
McuigoIs> numbering about 150.000 atroDg, who in a-p. 12&2 invaded 
India under a grandson of HslAku (Huiftgu). Severely defeated by 
the Sultan'e troope the invaders made peace. Thdr army was per¬ 
mitted to return from India* but Ulghu, a desocudant of Cbingh^i 
and many of the rank and file embraced Islam, sottled near l>c1hi 
and came to bo known as "*New MussalmSnB^*. This was an ill- 
advised concosaion, which produced trouble in the fiituro. Tlie 
"New Muaaalmans'* proved to be turbulent neighbours of the 
Delhi Governmont and caused it much anxiety. Even such a 
peacedoving king could not dk a natural death on his bed* By a 
strange irony of fate he was done to death by his ansbitious nephew 
in 12&a. 

a. 'A13L-ud-dJn Khaljl 

*Ala-ud-d1h Khalji, nephew of JalAL-ud-dlh Firik* was brought up 
by hifl uneJa with affection and care, Oufcofeicesaive fondnws for this 
fathcrlcsa nephew^ flriiz made him also his son-in-law. On being 
raised to the throne of DeUii, FirdK ptscod him in charge of the fief 
of Kara in the dktriet of Allah&bid. It was here that seeds of 
ambition were sown in *AM-iid-din*a mind. Tho crafty suggestions 
of the Kara rebek", wTitos Bami* ^^msde a lodgement in his hrain^ 
and* from the veiy first year of his cHjcupation of that territory^ 
he began to follow up his design of proceednig to some distant 
quarter and emasaing money". It might he that domesrie unhappi¬ 
ness,. due to the intrigues of his mother-in-laWp ilalikS Jah&n* and 
hifl also made him inclined toestabSsh power and infiuem^ inde¬ 
pendent of the Delhi court* A successful raid into Mfiiwa in 1292 and 
the capture of tho town of Bhika* for which he was rewarded with 
tbs fief of Oudh in addition to that of Kamp whetted hk ambition. 
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At Bhika, "AlSl-iid-din bcaid vague rtnnDma of the fabulcu? 
wealth of the kingdqni pf Devagiii, which extended over the western 
Deccan and woa thea ruled bj RiLcachaiHinuleva of the Yidava 
dynaaty^^ and msolved to cQiic|aer it. Concealing his inteutiDa 
from his unde, lie marched to the DecenJi through Central India 
and the Vindh^'an it>gioQ at the head of a few thousand cavalry 
and arriyed before Devagiri. Contact of IslEun with this part of India 
had begun much earlier* aiiica the c^hth century at the latest. 
R&rachandradova waa not prei^iod foraueh an attaehi and hie aoui 
Sankaradevap had gone sonthw'ards with the greater part of hb 
army, Ha was thus taken bj surprise, defeated after a fbttle 
reabtance* and compelled to make peace with the mvadcr by 
promising to pay a heavy raiugom- But as 'All-ud^dln was about 
to start maroliing towards Kara^ Sankaradeva hurried bock to 
DoTagiri and offored battle witli the invadcre, in spite of his father's 
ra<iuest to the contrary. His enthusiaam brought him initial suc¬ 
cess, but ho was soon defeated and a general panic ensued in his 
army, which led his followers to run away in different diFectlons 
in utter coafusion. Eamchandradeva sobdted the help of the other 
rulers of Peninsular India, but to no effect, and he was also greatly 
handicapped for want of promians. No way was left far him 
but to BUB for peacOp which was concluded on banier terms than 
before. "AU-ud-dln returned to Kara with enormons booty La goldt 
silver, silk, pearls and prcciaus irtoncs. ThLa daring raid of the 
Khaljl invader not only entailed a heavy eoonomio drain on tho 
Deccan, but it also epeued tlie way for the ultimate Mushio douiina- 
lion over the lands beyond the VLndbyaa. 

^AlS'ud-diri bad no intention of sharing the wealth with the 
Sultlin of Delhi. Bather it widened the range of his ambition with 
the throDQ of Delhi as its goal. In spite of the honest counseJs 
of his officers, especially of Ahmad Chap, the moat outspoken of 
all, the old Sultan, Jalal-ud-dln Flru^, blinded by bis affection for 
his nephew and sou^ia-law, "Ala-ud^dm, allowed himaelf to be 
lured into a trap laid by the ktter, Drged ou by a traitor at his 
court, he burded on a boat to moot hie fayoniite nephew at Kara 
without takiDg even the necessary precautions for self-defenco, 
and this mistake £?os?t him hia life. The adherents of 'jVlI'Ud-dln 
proclaimed him StiltUn in his camp on the lOth July, 1206, But 
^Ala-udvdln, as Barm writes, "did not escape retribution for the 
blood of Mfl patron. . . , Fate at length placed a betrayer in his 

^ W* havft aa noto sbcut thu in VoL H, 
p* En^cm Dsccait wss th^n nil«di by RudnUnma Duvl, dAUght«rDf 
(Sanapati cf tJ» KUcattya dyzuiity. 
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path (Malik K&f^) by whom his feuoUy was deatrQyfid . . . and 
tbo retdbutioQ which fell upon it nevec had a pkamUcl oven in any 
infidel land"'. 

It was next necesaajy for \41I-iid-din to.^f^tab1ieh himself firmly 
at Dclhip where the Quecn-dowager, Malikh Jshliip had in the mean¬ 
while placed her ynnnger snn on the throne under the title of 
Rukn-nd-din Ibmhlm. Her elder Bon* Alkali Kh^, difiaatkOisd with 
BQTn0 of her acta, had renmiued at Multan. ^Alft-nd-dinn on hearing 
of this dLssenslonp marched hurriedly for I>ethi in the midst of heavy 
raiiiBp After a feeble resistance Ibrahim, deserted by his treacher¬ 
ous foDowm, left Delhi and fied to Multan with his mother and 
the faithful Ahmad Chap, *Ala-ud-din won over the nobles* the 
ofDcers and the populace of Delhi to his cause by & lavish diatiibu^ 
tion of the Decc&n gold. On entering Delhi ho wae enthroned in 
the Red Palace of Balhan on the 3rd October* 1296. The fijgitivo 
relatives and frienda of the late Sultan were not allowed to remaia 
in Multfin. They were captured by *Ali-ud*dIn^s bfother^ Ulugh 
Kh&Dp and his minister, Zafar Khan» ArhaH KhSn and Ibrahlmj 
with their hrother-m-law^ Ulgbu Kliiin tho Mongol oi>d Ahmad 
C3iap* wore blinded while being carried to Delhi- AU the eona of 
Arkati were put to death i he and hia brother were conlined in the 
fort of Hftnal; and Malika JahAn and Ahmad Chap wore kept under 
dose restraint at DelhL 

^AlA-ud-din's posltioii was* howoTcr, still pracoriouii. He bad 
to reckon with several hostila foroes, like the refractorlncfla of the 
Turks, the defiant attitude of the rulers of Rijputtaa, Mllwa 
and GujnrAt, the plots of some noblest who tried to mutate his 
eiample, and the apprehension of tho Mongol menace. But quite 
different from his uncle in temporament and outlook, the new 
Sul tan tried to combat these odda with indomitable energy p and bis 
eTorta were crowned with sueoeas. 

The Mongol raida formed a aouree of constant anxiety and 
alann to the Delhi Government for a long time. Within a few 
months of ^Ma-ud-din*a accession* a large horde of the Mongols 
invaded India* but Zafar Khan repulsed them with great slaughter 
near JuUuiidur. Tho Mongols appeared again in the second year 
of the Sultanas reign under their leader. Soldi. This time also 
Zafar Kh&n vanquished thomp and sent their leader with about 
2pOOO followers os prisoners to DelM. But in Iho year 1299 Qutlugh 
KhwSja marched into India with several thousand Mongols. This 
time their object was not plimdef but conquest, and so they ^^did 
not ravage the countries bordering on their march, nor did they 
attack the fortsThey arrived in tho vidnity of Delhi with a 
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vww to mTCfltmg the city, argreat paiuc ooQsequently pretrailed^ 
ZafikT Kh&n, "the Eastern of the nge and the hero of tho time", 
charged thezn vigorotisty but was killed in the thick of the fighting. 
Hifl jealous master felt setidied that bo bed boon got rid of with¬ 
out dlsgmco^^ ProhebLy struck with awe st the valour of Zafkr 
Khiu, the Mongols soon retreated. They led another IncuTsion 
into India, end advanced ea far as Amroba in a.D, 1304 under “Alt 
Beg ELud KhwAja Tash, but were beaten beck with heavy losses. 
The last Mongol mvasion during thla reign took piece in 1B07-130S| 
when a cbiefloln namod IqbAlmend led on army across tbo Indus. 
But bo derated and elaiu. hfaoy of the Mongol commoudeta 
were captured and put to death. Tbo Mongols, dispirited by 
repeated failures in elU their mvedons and ternled by the harsh 
meosurea of the Delhi SuMn, did not appear again in India during 
his reign, to the greet neUef of the people of the north-weat frontier 
and Delhi- 

Bcsidc'is chaatiHing the Mongohi, the Suit An, like Balban, adopted 
BODie defensive tne&suree to guard offectively the north-west froatier 
of his dominion. He causod old forte to bo repaired and new ones 
to be erected on the route of the ^longob. For better Beourity, 
garrisDos were maintained in the outposte of SAniAna and DipAlpur, 
always ready for war^ and tha royal ariny wes streng^oned. 
GbAjci Ihlalik (afterwards GhiyAs-ud^din Tughluq), who^ oa Governor 
of the Punjab aiuco 1305* waa in charge of the frontier defences^ 
ably held the Mongols m check for about a quarter of a conttiry. 

The .Mussalmana"", settled near Delhi, were also severely 
dealt with by 'Alfi^ud-dln. Tliey were discontented and restless 
because their aspirations for ofRtxa and other gains in their land 
of domicile had not been fuMlled, and they actimDy rebelled when 
*Ala-ud-diji's enny woe returning from tho conquest of Gujoitt. 
The SultAn also dlamiasod all "New Muosalmins*^ from his sorvico. 
TliU added to their diBcontent, and in despair they hatched a 
conspiracy to aafias&inato him. But this cisonaplracy woe soon dis« 
covered and the Sultan wTcaked a terrible vengeance on thEin by 
issuing & decree for their wholeaalo mas^crie. ThuB between twenty 
and thirty thousand "New MussalmAns" were mercilessly ^Ligh¬ 
tered in one single day. 

Tho nnifomi succe^ of ^^lA-ud-din during the early yeara of hia 
reign turned his heed. He began to form ““the moBt imposaibie 
flchemes"* and nourish "the moat oxtravagant desiresHo wanted 
to "eBtebUsh e new rdigion and creedand also aspired to emulate 
Alexander the Great as a conqueror of the worlds In these designs^ 
he sought the advice of Qari “Ala^ul-unilk (undo of tliH historian 
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Zil Bami), formerly hm lieutenant; at Kam and then KtHwdi of 
Delhi, who at once pointed out to him the imsotindnefla of Iub 
achemea. Aa regaida the firat deaigiij Qazi 'All-uU!tIxdk remarked 
that **the prophetic office has never appertained to kinga and never 
will, so long as the world laate, thnugh some prophets have dis^ 
ohargod the funotionB of royalty"'- About the sceond one, he 
obaerred that a large part of HbduatAn still remained iinsnMuodj 
that the kingdom woa ojtpooed to the raids of the Mongols^ and 
that there was no irarir like Aristotle to govern the state in the 
Suite's absent- The Sultan was thua brought to hia senses. He 
abandoned his *'wild projects*"! but etill deeciibad himself on his 
coins as "^thn Second Alcxander^'-t 

The reign of *Ala-ud-din witnessed the rapid expansion of the 
Muslim dominion over different parts of India. With It begins, 
03 Sir ’VVolseley Haig remarks^ '^Hbo imperial period of the Sul tin* 
ato'\ whieb lasted for nearly half a century- In 1297 'Ala-ud-dln 
sent a strong army under hie brother^ Dlu^ Khan, and hia ti>05fr* 
Nusrat Khan* to conquer the Hindu kingdom of Gujarat* which, 
though occaaioDolly plunderodi had remained unsubdued and was 
then ruled by l^ai Kamiideva D, a Bsghela Rajput prince^ The 
invadeis ovemm the whole kingdom and captured Kamali Devi, 
the beautiful queen of Harnadeva 11* while tlio R&jil and bis daughtcci 
Devolfi Devi* took r^uge with King Ramcljandradova of Devagiri- 
They elso plundered the rich porta of Gujarat and brought away 
enormnuB booty and a young eunuch named Kafiir^ Tficy returned 
to Delhi with profuse wealth, KamalJl Devi, who later on beciamo 
the favourite wife of "Ala ud-dln* and Kaiur, who rose to bo tho 
most uiEuentUil noble in the State and its virtual master for eome 
time before and after "Als^ud-din^i death. 

Rontbombhor, though reduced by Qufcb-ud-diti and lltutmish* 
bad been recovered by the Rajputs, and w'oa then held by the bravo 
Rftjput dnef Homir Dova. He bad given ehelter to flome of the 
discoDtented *"New Mussalmans"", which oifenided ^Ala-nd-din* 
In A,i>. 1299, tho Sultan Bcnt an expedition for the reduction of 
the fortress, under the command of his brother* Ulugh Khan, and 
Nusrat TCKSti, who then held the £e& of Biyana and Kora respect* 
ivelv. They reduced Jhain and encamped before Ranthombhorp 
blit were soon beaten back by the R&jputs. Nusrat Khin was 
killed by a stone discharged from a catapult in the fort 
while he was superintending the conEtruction of a mound, (jidjhih) 
and a redoubt On hearing of this discomfiture of hia 
troops* *Ala.ud-dIn marched in penson towards Rontbambhor- 

^ Wr%lit* Voial^aut oj ^ Indian Vet II* p. B. 
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Whilo eidjojiDg th« mth only a few att£>£idMitB at TUpat, on 
his way to tlifi fortresa^ J10 iras attacked and woujidod in hia de^ee- 
les8 condition by bis nephew, Akat acting in concert with 
fomo "New MuMalsiinfl"^ But the traitor was soon captnrod and 
put to dealh with his assodiites. Other conspzraciBs to deph^ 
^ALor-ud-dln of hts throne were pJso iuppressed^ He captiiml the 
stronghold of Ranthambbor in July, 1301, with considerable 
diffioolty, after one yearV dEge. Hamk Iteva, and the “New 
MussalmAns"* who had found shelter with liim, were pot to death. 
Amir Ktiosmv, who gives an interesting account of the siege of 
tlie fortresd, writes: “One night the Mi lit a fire at the top of the 
hill^ and threw hla women and family into the hamoSp and, ruahing 
on the enemy with a few devoted adherents, they Bacrilioed theJr 
lives in despair/*1 Handr's mioiator, EanxoiiJ, who had betrayed 
his master and gone over to the aide of the enemy with several 
other comrades, was paid bads in liis own coin for his treachery 
by being dona to death by the order of the Sultan, ^AM-ud-din 
started for I>e1hi after placing Ulugh KMu in charge of Rantham- 
hbor, but the latter died five monthB after tho Sultanas departure. 

"Ali-ud^in also organised an expodition against ^Mewaf, the laud 
of the brava Guhila Rajputs, which, being provided by Nature wiUi 
stifhcimt moons of defance, had so long defied extcriml mvadous. 
This expedition, as In the case of Rantliambhor, was, m all prob¬ 
ability, the outcomo of the Sultanas ambitious desire for territorial 
expanflion. If tradition is to ba believed, its imiziediate cuuse was 
bla lulatuation for RanA Rutan fiingh^a gueen, PadraLnl, of exquimte 
hoauty. But tills fact is not explicitly meRtioned in any contom^ 
porory chronicle or inscription. Tho Rana was carried as a captive 
to the SuItAn's camp, but was rescued by tbe BAjputa in a chivaLroua 
mannei’. A smell band of Rajputs under their two brave leaders, 
Gora and BAdal, resisted the invadera at the outer gjato of the fort 
of Chitor, but they couM not long withstand the oigamsod strength 
of tbe Delhi artuyf \Vhon further resistance seemed impossible^ 
they preferred death to disgrace, and peffonned, as Tod describes, 
“that honibia rite, the jauAor, where the females are immolated 
to preserve them from pollution or captivityi^ The funero] pjTc 
was lighted within the ^gieat subtemineaii retreat*, in chambers 
imperriouH to the light of day, and the defenders of Chitor beheld 

1 ra'ritA-M.^Jn*, Elbst. Val. ITT, P- 7ff. Tb» aothor cf tl» /Tommlrv 
gtw a dinciwit accmtnt of UniufrV death. According to him, 

the d4f»t of H&mir wm due to th? defwtion of hia two ^neralfl, RatEpaLa 
and KfmhnBpIIii^ ^Vlien on being aoverely wmmdBcl rmliwd that 
lii« imd wfti iseftTp he cut ct^ hii h»d wftli iik own swoid isthar thoa lubmit 
to th* invaddA. Ithwari FtmU, Msfinuf iwfjd, p, Iflfi, fooinot#^ 
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in the qu^^^os, their owd wiinea and danghtens, to the 
nomber of eevnniJ thonaanda. The fair Fodminl elcjaed the ihroag. 
. , ^ They wore conveyed to the cavern^ and the opening cickeed 
upon them, leaving them to find Bccnrity from diahonoiir in the 
devouring element 

Amir Khuartv^ who accompanied the Suitan'a army on tho 
Chilor eypoditionj writes that the fort of Chitor was captured by 

on the 26th Angusti 1303^ and that the latter bestowed 
the government of Chitor on his eldoet eon, Khizr Kh^n, and renamed 
the dty KhizrabM before he returned to BelM. Owing to the 
pressure of the RHjputs, Khizr Kh&n hod to leave Chitor about the 
year 131], and it WM then ontmated by the Stdtiii to Maldoo^ 
tho chief of JalOT. But after several years^ Chitor was recovered by 
the Rajputs radef Hamlr or bis son and faecamo onoe again the 
capital of Mewar. 

After reducing Chitor to submismon^ ’Ala-ud din seat an army 
to MMwa* M&hlak Deva of MMwa and hia pardkdn., Koka^ 
opposed it with a largo force but w^ere defeated and slain in Novem* 
her or December, 1305, ‘Ain-ul-mulk, tho Sultan’s confidential 
chamberlain, was appointed Governor of hCalwa. Thia was foUowod 
by tho Alualitn conquest of Ujjain, Mandu* Dhar and Chanderf. 
Thiis by the end of tho year a.d, 1305, practically tho whob of 
Northern India fell under tho away of Kbalji imperuiiism* which 
was thon emboldened to embark on its coreex of oicponsioii in the 
Deccan p 

Although there was an earbar mtercourse of tho woat coast of 
India with the Muhammadana, chbfiy through commerce, the first 
Muslmi conquest of the Deccan was ejected by tho Khojjts under 
^41a-nd-dln. Hia sontliem campaigns were tlie otitcome of his 
political os well as economic motivee. It was but natural for an 
ambitious ruler like him to tnako atteiupts for the e^nsicu of 
hia influence over the south after the north hod been brought under 
eontrel* The Decean'a wcaJtb wga aliso "too tempting to an entcjr- 
priaing adve^taror^^ 

Tho cristing poKtical conditioiis in India beyond the Vliidh3ras 
aETorded *AE-ud-dIn ari opportunity to march there. It was then 
divided into four w^cll-marked kingdoms. The first was the Yodava 
kingdom of Devagiri, under its wise and efficient rubr, Riiiii- 
chandradova (1271-1309). The tract known as Talinglna in the 
cost, with its capital at Warangal {in the Niiam's deminJons), was 
und^ Prataponidrodovft I of the Kllkatlya dynasty* The Hoysa- 
las, then under ibw ruler, Vira BaMla HI (1292-1342),' occupied 
the TOuntry now included in the Mysore State with their capital 
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at DDfosaniudra^ modern H^ebidr famoua for ita beautiful teniple;^. 
In the far eautb waa the kingdom of the atrotdiing over 
the territory colled M'abar by the MuaUkn vriiters and iqcinding 
the modem diatricta of Itlodiira^ mmoad and Tiancrelly. It 
was then ruled by Marovannan Kulaaekbara (1265-1311]^ who 
greatly contributed to its profl^rity by eneoxiragLng commerce. 
There were al&o Bome mmor ruiors tike the TelegU'Choda qbiDfp 
Manma-Siddha 111^ ruling in the Nelloro district, the Kaltnga- 
Ganga king* BhBuu-devai migiiLDg in Orissa, the Kerala king, 
Ravivarmon, ruling from Kolkm (Qinlcrn), and the Alupa chief, 
BarLkidevu'Alupendru, ruling from Mangalore. There was no love 
lost among the Hiudu kingdema of the ^uth. During ^Ali-ud-din^s 
raid on Demgiri in 1204^ Bamchandradeva received no help from 
any of them* Hojsala kingB at times attacked EAniehandmdera 
of Devngiri. Internal dissonsiojis among the States of the south 
invited invasions from the north. 

In Mordiii 1307, ^Alii-ud-dln sent an expedition under KAftiTj 
now eniitJod Malik Naib (lieutenant) of the kingdom^ against 
Ramchandrodeva of Devagiri, who hod withheld the payment of the 
tribute due on ocoount of the province of EUJchpur, for the lost 
three years, and had given refuge to Rai Kamadeva n, the fugitive 
ruler of Gujarat, Aosisted by Khw'^Ja HAjl (deputy anVi-moFFwStiJtJi 
Kfifllr marched tbreugh Mtlwa, and advan<^ to Devagiri* He 
laid waste tho whole coimtrj-j seized much booty and compelled 
Ramchandrodeva to sno for peace. Ranichandradcvar was sent to 
^Ala-ud-din at DeLhl, w^here the Sultan treated him kindly and 
sent him hack to his kingdom after six montlis. Ramohand^ova 
eontliiuod to rule thenceforth os a vassal of the Delhi SuItlLuate 
and regularly remitted revenue to Ddhi. HEi Kama's daughter^ 
DevoJil Devi, was captured by tho invader and hy Alp Khan, 
governor of GnjarSt, to Delhi, where sho w^aa married to the 
Sultan's eldest son^ Khizr Khan. 

An expedition sent hy "Alamd-din against] KSkatiya Prati- 
parudradeva in 1303 had fEkilcd. But the humiliation of the 
Yidavsa oncours^ed him to moke a second attempt in 1309 to 
bring the Kokatlya king under his authority and Oeeoe him of liU 
w'oalth. The SultSn hod no dosiro to annex the kingdom of Wor- 
angal, the adminUtration of whinh from a groat distaiice would 
prove to be a dlibcLilt toak. Hia real object wiia to acquire 
the vast wealth of tikis kingdom and moke FratEparudradeva 
acknowledge his authority^ This is dear from his Instructiou to 
KRfur, who commanded the invading army: “If the Ttii con¬ 
sented to surrender hia treasure and jewela^ elephants and horses^ 
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nrid also to i34^Dd luid itslaphants m tliQ following ycurp 
Malik N&ib Kafur waa to accept these tonna and not to 
proea the Rai too hard*^ On reaching Iksvagiri. the Delhi army 

assisted by the now bumble R^ehandradeFa, who alao 
supplied it with an evident oonums^iariat, ^ It marcbod towards 
TelingSjia- Frataparudradeva tried to resist the inifadetfi by 
shutting himself up in the stTong fort of Waiangal. But the fort 
wifcfi bedeged with snqh Figotir that, being reduced to extremitiea, 
t.ho KiikatTya ruler bad to open negotiationa for peace in Marcb^ 
1310. He sunendered to Klfur a hundred dephanta* saren thousand 
horsesp and Jarge quantitLea of jewels and ooined money and agreed 
to fiend tribute annually to Delhi- Kaf^ then retumed to Ddbi 
through DoTagiri. Dhar and JtMn with an immengo booty, emried. 
as Amir Khusrav writeSp ^"on a thousand camels groaning under 
the "weight of trcaaure’"”. 

After these suceessea, ^Ala-ud-d&i soon detertnined to bring 
nnder his authority the kingdoms iti the for south, renowned for the 
enormoua wealth of their templea- On the ISth NoTombcTp 1310^ 
n largo army under the command of Malilc X^b and l!Lh.w&ja 
Hiji marcb^ from Delhi against the kingdom of the Hoysalaa* 
and passing by way of DoFagiri reached Dorasamudniip Tho 
Hoyaala Idngp Ymi Ballala Hip was taken by aurprise in the hrat 
attack on his t^pital. Taking into consideration tho ororwholmmg 
strength of the invaders, he submitted to them and Hnmndered 
aU his tieasnres. The defeors further captured thirty-aix elephants 
and plundered a vast quantity of gold^ idlver^ jeweja Euid pearls 
from tho tomplea. hlalik Xlib despatched to Delhi aU the captured 
property and also a HoysfiJa Frince* The Prineo retiirned to 
Dorosamudra on the 6tfa Mayp IBlBt amidst the great rejoiemgs of the 
people there. But the Hoy^os become voBBalfl of the JDelhi Sidt^m 

After twelve days" stay in the dty of Doruflamudrap Malik 
K&ib turned his attention towards the oOimtry of Ma"bar, attending 
over ne&rly the whole of the Coromandel Coast and along the 
western coast from QuUon to Gape Comorin- "The then 
ruled over thia territory. A fratiicddal war between Sundara 
Paody^i ® Icgitimata bod of the rulerj Xulasekhnmp and 
Vira ^ illegitimate but favourite soUp gavo an opportuni^ 
to Malik Naib for his meditated invosaon of Ma'bar. Sundara 
P^dya, enraged at his fa therms partiality for Vira Paodya^ who imd 
been nominated aa big successor, murdered tho king towards the end 
of May, 1310j and seized the cirowii for himself- But he was defeated 
in an engagement with h^B brother about the month of Xovember 
of the same year, and thua^ hard pressed^ soujh^ Muslim helpp 
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Malik XSjb nmnibed tci tJie Beccan at the head of a large army. 
On tlie 14th Aprilj 1311. he reached iladunip the capital of the 
Pandyufi, which he found etaply, for, on hearing of his advance} 
Vila Papdy* the Bnt he sacked the 
city and captured an immense booty, which, accordmg to Anur 
Khiiamv, conaiated of five himdred and twelve elephants, five 
thousand horses and five hundred maunds of jewels of various 
kinds, such as diamonds* pearls, emeralds and mbies. li Amir 
Khusmv is to be believed, Malik N^b advanced as far as Earnest 
vraram. Ho retvmcd to Bclhi on the ISth October, 13Up canning 
with him vast booty consisting of 612 elephants, 26,000 horses^ 
66,000 mannds of gold, and sorae boixes of jeweb and pearls. Thua 
the ""country- of Ma'bar canio under the control of the iuipermlista'^ 
and Femain^ a dependency of the Delhi Sulti^nate till the early 
part of Muliammad Tughluqb reign.^ In 1312 SankamdeTap son 
of Riiracliandradevap withheld tliC tribute promised by hia father 
to the Delhi Sultin and tried to regain liis Independence. At this, 
Malik Noib again marchiMi from Delhi, and defoatod and bilifid 
Sankaradeva. Thus the whole of Southem India bad to acknowledge 
the away of the Delhi Sidtan. 

Bnt the raids of Malik Nfiib, associated with the ssek of dtiea, 
the slaughter of the people, and the plunder of temples, ""made 
on immense impreseicn '^ on the indigenous inhabitants of South 
India.* They hod no other course but to submit, for the time 
beingj to the mighty forces of the invader, but they must have 
harlwurod a feding of discontent in their hcarta, w'hich uliimatety 
found expression in the rise of Vijayanagar as its poUticsl fruit. 

In his conceptioD of sovereignty, "All-ud-dln depiurted from the 
ideafl of his predecessors. He had the courage to choUezigie fOr 
the first time the pre-emincnco of the orthodox church in matters 
of State, and declare that he could act without the guidance of 
the Ulemas for the political interesta of his Government. Thus 
he spoke to Mughls-ud^Jin of BiyKnn, who often visited his 
court and was an advocate of ecclesiastical sapremacy: 
prevent rebellion* in which thousands perish, I issue such orders 
oa I conceive to be for tiie good of the State, and the beiiefit of the 
people. Men are hcedli^, dkrespectfu!, and disobey my com- 
mands; I am then eoznpelicd to be severe to bring them Into 
obedience, I do not know whether this is lawful or unlawful^ 
whatever I think to be for the good of the State, or suitable for the 

^Tliit is known from Ibn Eatutah uid bdihd cdLeu, 100^^ 
pp» ass—TO. 

■ Semll* Hu*, Jim., etc:., p+ 17?» 
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that I decriss/* It wouJd be, however, wtong to auimise 
from outlook of 'AUr-ud-dm that lie disregjLTdod tho religioa 
of IsIaiUh Opteido Ipdia^ ho was known **m a great dcCboder of 
Ifilfim In IndJa^ there a diGTerenco of opmiqp op thia points 
UTiUe the supporters of dcricnlism like Barni and his folLowere 
"cmphaaiso Ms disregard of rellgioii'V Amir Khugmv^ who was a 
man of oulture and a shrewd obsorver of thiDgs, ooDsiderod him 
to be a £up|K}rter of Islam. 'ALa-udnim himself said to the Qa^; 
‘"Altliopgh 1 liava not studied the Scieneo or the Book, I am a 
Mtissalm^n of a Mu&BaLmiJci stock."" The inscnplions on "Ail-ud- 
din^s monumcmts also show that ho had not lost faith hi Ldam. 

"Aia^ud'dih acted according to his convictLoii, and followed a 
policy of '"thorough'’^ ealculatecl to help the eatablislimeat of 
a strong GovemnLent at the centre. The rebellion of Akat Kbin, 
the revolt of the Sultan's sister'^a sons^ Amir ^Umar and Mangu 
Kh^, in BadlQn and Otidh, the conspiracy of Haji Maola and 
the pleiB of tliu MuBsalmana^^ all of which were eScctivoly 
suppre^ssed, led him to believo that tlicre were some defects in 
the iidminlstrative gystem^ After consulting Ms indmate advisers, 
ho attributed theae to four causes: (i) DLsregard of the affairs of 
the State by the Sultin, (ii) the use of wine, (iii) intimacy and 
alliancea among the nobles, w^hich enabled them to orgamso them^ 
Eelves for conspiradoe, (iv) abundonea of mqneyp “which engenders 
evil and strife^ and brings forth pride and d^sloyftlty*^ 

With a strong det^rznination to stamp out these evils and make 
lumaelf secure against rebellions, the SuMn framed a code of 
repressive regulations. He first nasailed the institution of private 
property. Alt pensionH and endowments were appropriated to the 
State, and all villages held in proprietan" right {milk), in free gift 
(tftdfTi} and benevobnt endowincnt^ (usaj/) wem condsented. *'The 
people/' writes BamJ, ^'were pressed and amerced^ money was 
exacted finom them on every kind of preleuce. *^Jany wera loft 
without any moneytill at length it came to pass that, excepting 
malikg and amm, officials, hlultunis, and bankerSt no One peuas^sed 
even a irido in cash." Secondly, the Sultan estabUsbed an efficioni 
body of spies, who were enjoined to report to him everything* 
even the most trivial mattars like the gossip and transactions 
in the msjkets. “The aystem of reporting wont to such a length 
that nobles dared not speak aloud oven m the laigest places^ and 
if they bad anything to say they eommunicated by signs/* Thirdly* 
the use of spirituous hquor and drugs, and dicing^ ware strictly 
prohibite^i. The Suitfin himadf showed an example by giving up 
drinking, and aU bis wine veassla were broken to pieces^ Fourthly^ 
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tho SultAn prohibited social gutherings of tbo nobles, who tsoulci 
not meet withoni spedat permissioii from him. This ordiiwico 
was BO strietJy enforced iJiat "foaBting and hospitality foU into 
total disuse. Through fear of sploa, the nobles kept themsolves 
quiet; they ga%^c no parties and liEid little cotojnunieatLon y^iih 
each other 

Some of the other measures adopted by the Sultan were equally 
drastic. Large sections of the people had to pay to the State half 
of their gross produce and heavy' pasturage taxes on cattle. The 
Sultan wanted to r€?duce them to such a state of iwisety ae to 
make it impossible for them to bear onnsj to ride on horsabtick^ 
to put on fine clothes or to enjoy nny other luxury of life* Indeed, 
their lot was very hard. None of them could hold up ilia head^ 
and in their houees no sign of gold or wlvcr# Manias or ji fabj or any 
superfluity w'as to bo seen. . . , Driven by destitution, the wives 
of the lAuts and tnaqaddams went and serv^ for hire in the houses 
of the Muasalmans ", For revenue eoilection, all hereditary assessors 
and collector# of revenue wore made subject to one law^ and it 
was enforesd with such great rigour by Sharaf the naib 
t«Kfr of the Sultiln, and his staffs that "jnon looked upon revenue 
offleers as Bomctlung woise than fever. Clerkship a great 
crimo* and no man would ^vo his daughter to a clerk**. 

'Alil-ud-dtn rightly realised that a strong army was an Indis¬ 
pensable requi^to for the system of goi'crament he had been 
trying to build up. Eut its e^cienfc malntenanoe required a hugs 
expenditure at a timo when the influx of wealth from the south 
hud caused & fall in the value of money and augmented the prices 
of articles. The Sultan fixed the pay of a soldier at 234 tankus^ 
& yi^ and 73 tankas for a man maintaining two horaee. Ho did 
not want to mcroase tho pay of the soldiers as tliat would have 
caUBcd a heavy strain on the resources of the State and of the 
people, who bad already been taxed to the utmost limit of their 
capacity* But to CDablc the Eoldlers to live on a moderate pay, ho 
issued some edicts rogulaimg the prices of all ariiclca from the 
absolute neoeaBaries of life to thiDga of luxury Efee slaves, hofses^ 
arms, flUks and stufis* and adjuating tho laws of supply and demand 

1 Tba vaIud of a lorkfea wm a UtU« maro tJmn tliot of a rupee. 
* The prices of ortickie were thuE. fixed: 
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m w&U OH poeaibb. The Ijmd rovenue fkim the iTAafaa rilkpta 
ajotmd the octpitaJ. to be re&liised m kind, &nd grain was to 
be stored in tJie royal granaiioa in the dty of Delhi, eo that in 
times of scarcity the Sultan could supply the markets with his 
own grain. No private hemrdlng of gmin wjis to be tolerated. The 
markets were controlled by two officers^ the Diivdn-i-Riydsai and 
the i9AaAaM*i-JLfa7Kf», and a body of spies were entrusted with 
the task of reporting to the BultSiii. the condition of tiio markets^ 
The merchants bad to get thcmsolvos registered in a State daflar 
and to engage themsdvea to bring ail gooda for Bale to Uio Sar^i^ 
*Adl, on open place inflide the Ba^un gate. They had to furnish 
sufficient scouiitfes for their conduct. Severe punish ments wero 
provided agoinat the violation of the Sultaii'a regulatioMp To 
prevent the shopkeepers ftoin usjng ahurt weights, it was ordered 
that the eqalvatcnt of the deddcncy would bo cut off frem their 
fleah+'^ho regulations worked according to the SullUn*! desire so 
long as he livedj and onablcd him to maintain a large standing 
army at a cheap cost. Eami remarks that the "unvarying price of 
grain in the markets looked upon os one of the wondcre of the 
time*\ But he does not deBnitoly state the effecta of these devices 
on the eoonomin condition of the country as a wholo,^ 

"Ahl-ud-dm reached the apojc of bis career by tho end of tho 
year 1312, Eut the tragedy of hia life was at hand, and he began 
henceforth to live by the light of a star that hft#3 paled. As Boml 
puts it; "SuccCBB no longer attended tum. Fortune proved^ oa 
usmJj ficklop and destiny drew her poniard to destroy him," His 
excesses bad nnderniined his healthy his intellect beoame dworled 
and his judgment defective. He became a mere puppet in the hands 
of his favourite eunuch^ Ealur, whom he mode the commander of 
bis army and icmrirp and indbcreotly removed the old and able 
administratom- Eebdlion broke out in several quarters, and pahtoe. 
intriguis supervened duo to the machinations of K^lur, who 
caused the SuUfin's wife and son to be ailemted fh>m him. The 
attack of dio[Kyi from which the SulfAn had beea suffering for 
some time, proved fatal. He expired on the 2od January, A,P, 3316* 
at tho height of his troublea and was biaried ui a tomb in front of 
tho JAmi-'Ma^id, Delhi. According to somep "the Infamous MolUt 
Kafur helped hifl disease to a fatal end". 

^AM-ud-dln was a self-willed rulufj whoee artthition knew no 

TbatDOQ, OAronicCev q/ tAn PsUion. pi Elliot, Vol. lU, 
p. 102i A htol (copper <»tn) was ^ of a silver tonkd of 17S i^ini and oant^ 
pand^ In vmlua to 1| forthingi Oc* Delhi maw waa eqoaJ to 2S.S Hnk svair- 
dopola anil to twi n^*'jT** a man. ThoicSit Ohrmideif, pp. 100-2. 
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bounds and brookod no Festmiiitt and vrhosQ msthods woro nn* 
flCTuptilous. "He shed more innoc^t blood,” writes Bamip “than 
ever Pbamob was guilty oL*'^ The end of JaMl-nd-din 
Flruz^ the treatment metod out to the deeansed SultJji^e relatiToa, 
the eovere measurea againat the “New Mussulmans", not eicepting 
even women and children^ are eloELr proole of the SuilJn^s harah 
nature^ Eitrnmely suspicions and jealous, be was soinetimes 
ungmteful oven to thoso from whom he had roeoived most valuabb 
services. Thue on boirtg established on the throne, he deprived 
nmnj of those nobles who bad helped hia cause of their wealth 
and establklimcnts, threw them into prison, and caused some of 
them to bo bUndod and kiUed. Tbe remarkable bravery of the 
Suite's own general Zafor KhOn excited his jealousy, and when be 
was kilted by the Mongols^ hb master w'aa satiBHed that ho “bad 
been got rid of without di^raco"* Bami writes that ‘Alfi-ud'dln 
had “no acqnaiatance with leartung*',* but, according to Ferishta^ 
he leamt tbe art of imdlng Persian after bis acc'oasion. 

There douriahed during the reign of this Suli^ eminent acholam 
and poets like Amir Khuarav and Hasan, The Snltin was fond 
of erchitocture. SevomJ forta were built by his orders, the moat 
important of th^ being the cureninr *didl Fort or K<^h^4-Sirip 
the walls of which were made of atone, brick and lime and which 
had sovon g&tesA “All the mosquea," writes Amir Khnsrav, 
^^whieh lay in ruins were buMt anew by a profuse scattering of 
silver.” In 1311 ^41a-udHiin undertook the extensien of the Qatb 
Mo^qu^ and tho construction of a now Jfwiar (tower) m the court¬ 
yard of the nioaquo of twice the size of the old jlfmdr» The 
building of the new Miriar could not be completed in hifl lifo’- 
time owing to the troubles during his last days. In 1311 bo also 
caused a large gato to be bnUt for this mosque of red sand* 
stone and marble, with soLaller gates cpn four sides of the laigs 
gate. 

‘AM-ud-din is, however, known to hietoty for his imperisliatie 
activities. He was a brave and able soldier, and the military 
exploits of hifl reign were almcat timfomily crewned with success. 
He carried the militariatia ideal of Balban to its logical con- 
dusioa. Afl an administrator also, he showed remarkable vigour 
in the early part of hia reign^ To bim belongs the criGdit of govern¬ 
ing the State for the first time indepeadent of the authority and 

vot, nil, V, ifio. 
i Banil» ISUiat, VqL HIi p. 163. 
■ Hail fort wu buUt in a.d. 1303. Sbar RhATi pulied dawa Uu fart ef Siri 

uil bdilt 4 laeir dty diMf Old DnJhL iote d t£« tort of 3iri if luow marked 
by a viliag^ named iSliSMxid« by Sir Syed Ahmad Khiu. 
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guidance of tbe priostLy hierarchy. He wm determined to strengthen 
Ilia goremment at any coat. 

The foundation of the military monarchy that he tried to build 
up howoverj laid upon saml. Hie ^rerity enabled him to 
BtreugtWi it apparently, but It generated a feeling of diBcontent 
in the minds of tbo auppreasad bartmBge and the hmuiliated chiefs, 
who nattirally temaLoed waiting for opportunities to regain their 
lost position and power. The great defect of his system was that 
it could not win for itoclf the willing support and goodwill of the 
governed p which is o&sentud for the aecmity of any Govenunent.. 
Ita continuance depended on the strong perBonality of the man 
who had erects it* As a matter of faotp symptoms of its brcakdown 
appeared duitng the last days of the Sultan and became fully 
manifest^ to the utter undoing of bis workj within a short time 
alter his demise. A just retribution feh upon his family for his 
ungrateful couduct towards his uncle, and its powder and prestige 
were undennined by one in w'bom the SuLtSn hiid reposed profound 
confidence—his own faTOurite, &lalik Xafiir. 

Undue Influence of Klfur 

As unscrupulous aa hie master^ KAfur now tried to oetablM) bis 
inAuence as the supremo authority in the State. On the second 
day after the dentb of "AlA-iid'din, ho produced a mil of the 
deceased Sultan^ which, if autbmkticj bad been eoenrod from him 
through undue pressure, disinheriting Kbizr Khin and giving 
the tLnne to ShihAb-udHlm * Umar, a child of his master^ five or 
six years old. Tho minor eon was enthroned, Hilfui being his 
regent and the \drtual dictator of the State, Goaded on by the 
ajobition of eelzlng the throne, Kifur perpetrated most horribl* 
crimes^ He cauaed the elder sona of ^Ali-ud-din, Xhizr Xliin and 
Shadi Xh&n, to be blinded, and the (|ueen^nioiher was deprived 
of her wealih and imprisoned. He alao kept Mubarak, the third 
aon of "Aii-nd-din, in confinement in the ifet^r Sniun (the palace 
of a thousand plUacs) and intended to deprive him of his eyesight. 
Tho youth, howover* managed to escape. KAfur further sought 
to remove aJJ the nobles and alaves who were supporters of the 
KhaIjiA But he was soon paid back in He own coin fw bia atrodtiHi 
by being murdered, after a **criminal rule*^ of thirty-five days, by 
some attendants of the late BultAn 'Ala-ud-din. Tbo ooblee then 
brought Mubarak out of his oonfinement end mnde him the regent 
of his mlnoE- hroLher* But after sixty^four days of rcgencyj Mubarak 
blinded tho child in April, I3l0. and ascended the throne under 
tho title of Qutb-ud-dlu Mubarak Sbih^ 
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4. Qqtb-^ud-dtn MubArok and Fall of the KhaljTs 

The eariy yoara of the meir rtder*^ mipt israre marked by 
anc^easi and he reacinded the harsher edlcta of bia father. Political 
priBonora were act &ee, aome of the landa and endowmentfl conBa- 
eated by the late SultAn were restored to tbeir anginal grantoos 
aod the campglsoiy tariff waa removed. Thie no doubt gaYe 
aatIsfaotioD to the people, but, aa Bami writes^ ”all feat and awe 
of royal authority diaappeafed'^ Further, the Sultfia soon plunged 
himself into a life of pleaaare, which natorally made him indolent 
to the great prejudice of the mtereata of the State. Hie example 
affected the people also. "During (bia reign ofj four years and four 
montbap'' writee Baml, "the SultAn attended to nothing but drink¬ 
ing, lifltcning to musioi pleasure, and Bcettering gifts,** Be fell 
completely under the mhuence of a low-caate {Pnnwdrf) conTcrt 
from GujarAt, whom he etyled Khuarav KbAn and made the chief 
mioletor of hie kingdom. This favourite ahamelcsely pandered 
to the low taatea of his master with tho ulterior motivo of seklng 
tbo throEiio for himself. 

Fortunately for HuiduaUn, the Mongols made no attempt to 
invade it, nor waa tliere any aerious cMstiirbanoe hi any quarter, 
dumig this reign, l^iere broke out only two rebellions, one in 
OujarILt and the othef in Beraglri (in the Deccan), The Gujarat 
revolt was cflfectiYely euppr^aed by 'Am-ul-Mulk| and tbo Sultln'a 
fatber-In-law, who had recdYcd from him the title of Zafer Khin, 
waa placed ob goveruor tharc. The Sult&n marohed in person at 
the head of a large army againat Devagiri. Hampala Deva of 
Devagiri fied away on the SuItAn^a approach, but he waa pursued, 
captuiod, and flayed aKve. Thua the whole kingdom of the 
Yadavas feU under the control of the Muslims and tho Sultan 
appomtod l^ik Yaklakl governor of Devagiri. He also deputed 
Khuarav Khan to lead an expedition to ToUngana^ which was attended 
with sneoees. Afeei one year's stay at Devagiri, w hem the Sultln 
built a great mosque, he tniirched back to Delhi. 

These triumphs made Mubarak worse than before, ikfany members 
of the imperial family were Idlied. Mubirak made a departure j&om 
the practice of tho preceding Sultans of Delhi by ahaklng off the 
allegiance to the Khnlifet and proclaiming hiniBelf "tho supreme 
head of the religiDn of Islam, the Khalifah of the Lord of Heaven 
and Earthand aasum^ the pontifical tiilo of 

* Vidt LllSCtiptiQDX cm hia deioB Lo i$S0« ISS^; Tbcm&a, 
CTArefiicIftip atc!., pp, Wnghtp cf thi C&inj m fA# /mfiba 
Afiwtim, Vol. Ih p. S and pp. 4^0. 
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Tlifl pegimo of this rultir did not» howifrverp, lAat Long. Kliiist&v 
planned Ha overthrow, but out of escesaive Infatuatioa for him 
the SuJtAn did not liBten to the warning of his ftknda. He soon 
fell a victim to tie conspiraey of Khu^v, one of whose PanudFi 
associates stabbed him to death on a lught of April, a.o. 1320. 
Such was the end of tbe djriasty of the Khaljls after it had ruled 
for about thirty yeorfl. 

UsurpatLOn of Khiisrav 

Khuarav then ascended the throne of Delhi under tie title 
of NfisiT'ijdJin Khtisrav ShSh and distributed honours and 
rewards among his relativea and tril>esnieu, who had helped him 
in the accomplishment of liis do^gn. Ho squandered away the 
wealth of the State in trying to conciliate ihoso noblos who hod 
boon forced to acquieaco in his usurpation. He inaugurated a 
veritable reign of terror by massacring the friends and personal 
attendonte of the late Sultun and by putting the members of hia 
family to disgrace. According to Bani, Yahiya hm Ahmad Sorhindl 
and ihn Batutoh^ Khuarav favoured the Hindus, and his brief 
regime of four mouths and a lew days wsa niarked by tlie oscGiid* 
oney of the Hindus. Whatever it might havo been, the conduct 
of Khnsrav was enough to offend the *Aliri noblosi who soon found 
a leader in Gh^l ^lalihr the faithful Warden of the Marches. 
Marching from DipMpur, QhfizI Malih^ with the support of oil tiie 
nobles except "Ain-ul-Mulk, the governor of Muitlinf who bore 
a personal grudge against hlm^ defeated Khusrav at Delhi on tho 
Sth September, 1320. Khusrav W'oa beheaded and hia followers 
were either killed or routed. Though master of tho situation, 
GhjLzi Malitf did not occupy the throne at once. Rather, he at first 
made decent profcesiDn of reluctanceBut as no mole descend¬ 
ant of 'AlA-ud-dln was livingp the nobles persuaded him to accept 
the throne in September, 1320, under the tiUo of GhiyUs^ud^dln 
Tughluq. It ia significant to note that the Muslim nobles, with¬ 
out monifostiiig any jealoury towards GhfizI Malik, who had been 
equal to them m rank, now welcomed him to the throne of Delhi. 
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THE HDU3K 07 TTTOHIilTQ ANJ> THE OF DISEUPTION 

r. Ghiyis-ud-din Tuglilu^ 

The dymsiy of Ghl^i mii^* be regarded ae an mdigeaouH 
om, HLs jkthcr came to Hmduste]] in the time of Balban and 
married a Jit girl of the Pimjab. From a bumble podtiod^ Gbizi 
Malik gradoallj ro^ to the highest podtloi) in the empiie bj 
dint of hie merit. We have already noted hew ably be guarded 
the &>ntiDre of the I>elbi Empire against Mongol invaaioiiB iiU 
Pio\^ence placed him on the throne at an advanced age. 

The oboice of Ghazi Malik aa the mler of Delhi bj the nob]^ 
was amply justified. The situatiDa on bis ucceeBLOn waa one of 
difficulty* as the authority of the Dalhi Sidtlnate bad ceased to 
command obedience in ita outlying provinces, and its admimetrative 
system had diaintagrated dming the period of confusion following 
the death of 'All-ud-dln. But he proved hiTngelf equal to the 
occasion. Unlike bis prcdecessora, he possessed atren^ of char- 
aoter, largely due to his early training in the school of adveraity. 
A devout and god-fbarbg maOr ha bad a mild and liberal dispodtion. 
Ho ^"made Ms court more austere than it bad ever been except 
probably in the time of Balban”. He acted with moderatian and 
wisdom. Amir Khusrav thus praises him: 

“He never did anything tliat was not replete mth wisdom and 
seosa. 

He might be said to wear a hundred doctors’ hoods under his 
crown,” 

Soon after his acoeasioiij Ghiyas^ud-dln Tughluq set himself to 
the task of restoring administrative order by removing the abuses 
of the preceding regime. The extravagan-c^e of Mubirak and 
Kbusrav had brought the finances of the State to a deplorable 
oemdition. Ghiyls-ud-dln therefore ordered a strict enqui^ to 
be mode into alt claims and jdg^ra. Unlawful grants were confis¬ 
cated to the State. The little unpopularity that he incurred by 
this measure was soon removed by his wlsit liberality and beneficent 
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in the ftrmyg Prince J«qDa had to return to Delhi without oSectiiig 
anything- But again, four montbe after Jauna's return to Delbip 
the Sultfin sent a second e^rpodition against Warangal under the 
eamo prince. The fleoond attempt mot with eucoess. After a 
desperate 6gbt the Kilhatlya ruler flumendcredi with hia family 
and nobles, to the enemy. Prince Janna sent Mm to Delhi and 
subjugated the whole oountiy of the KakatijaSp Warangal being 
renamed as Sidt^pur- The KiUmriya kingdom^ though not 
formally annexed by the Delhi Sult^, soon its former power 
and glory. 

A dvU war in Bengal among the aons of SiuunU'Ud^din Flriiz 
Shah, who died in a.u. 1316* led Gbiyls-ud-dlh Tughluq to inter¬ 
vene in the affairs of that province. Among the five sorts of Shams- 
ud-dtn FIrOz Shill), GhiyiiB-ud-dm Bahadur^ who had ruled inde¬ 
pendently in Eastern Bengal with Sonliginn as his capital Einee 

Shih&h-ud-dln Buglirft Sh&h^ who had succeeded his father on 
the throne of Bengal with his capital at Lakhnautf, and NSair-ud- 
diHi contested for supremacy in Bengal, In 1319 Ghiyua-ud^dln 
Bahadur defeated ShihaMud-dm Eughra Shlh end seized tho 
throne of Bengab which waa also coveted by NMr-udMiinj Avho 
thereupon apf^ed to the Delhi SuItSn for help. The Sult^ 
availed himself of this opportunity to bring under his effective 
control the distant province of Bengal, the allegiance of whfeh 
to the Delhi Snlt&nate waa always loose. He nmrehed towards 
LakhnautI in A.n. 1324, captured Ghiyas-ud-dln Bab&dur, who was 
sent as a prisoner to Delhi, and placed NMr-ud-dln on the throne 
of Weatem Bengal os a vassal ruler, Eosiem Bengal W'oa also 
mode a provmca of the DelM Sultanate. On Ms way back to Delhi, 
GMy£a-ud-dln reduced to submisaion the Raja of Tirhuti which 
bocame henceforth a fief of the Delhi SullAnate, 

But the dstyA of GhijM^ud-dih wore numbered. On tetuming 
from Bengal be died in Eehmary-March, 1325, Jrom the coUapue 
of a wooden structure which his son^ Janna, had built at Afghln- 
pur, at a distance of five or rix mLlea from TnghluqaMd, the 
fortress-city founded by GbiySs-ud-din near Delhi. He was Interred 
in the tomb which ho hod built for himself at Xugbluqihiid. There 
are two accouats about the Sultfoa's death. BamI attributes the 
ooUapee of theatructme to a crush caused by lightning strUdug it i and 
Yayihft bin Ahmad Sarbindi also wnfes that tho structure gave way 

by divine preordination But according to Ibu Batutah, the death 
of the Sultan due to a premeditated conspimey of bis son, who 
got the pavilion so constructed by the royal architect {Mit ^Itndfd], 

Ahmsd, son of Ay^^ that It would collapse ou being touched by 
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clepluajits^ Some Inter writers like Abtil Fazb Nizam-ud-din Ahomd 
and Badfiuiii aospect auch a cofwpiracyp nod most of the modera 
wtitera ooneider the evidonoe of Fbn Batutah^B Btatement to be 

o□^(dufiiTe» BB hiBtnfonmJktp ShEukli Bukn-ud-dln^ was in the pavilion 

on the occasion of the Sultan’s tragic death. Baml's account is 
evidently partial^ and tus roticenco is dee to his desire not to dia' 

plcaso Firuz Tegliluqj who bod a great regard for Jauna and 

dtuing whose reign he wrote hia work. 

2i Muhammad bin Tughluq 

(Prince Jatma declared blniB&lf M the Suitan Otree days after 
bis father's deathl in Febrtiary-Marchp 1325, under the title of 
Slehainmad bin Tughluq. Forty -diijra later bo proceeded to Delhi 

and ascended the throne without any oppositJon in the old p&laco of 

the Snltfins, amidet a profuse display of pageantry . Like ^Ald-ud* 

din, he lavishly diatrihuted gold and silTer coins among the 

populace and tiGea among the nobles. 
For studying tho history of Muhammad fain Taghluq's reign we 

hav^e besides tho admirable history of a contemporary offi cial, ZiiL-ad- 

din Eami, who wrote bis work in the tune of the Sultaa^B successor^ 
Flraz Shib, several other Persian works of his near enutompor- 

aries like tho Ta^iA-vfTTNfiZ SftdJii by Shamad-Sirfij "Aflf, the 
FniuAdt-^itr^ ShdM^ an autobiograpbieaJ memoir of SultiJi 
Firuz Sh^, the JlfuBjAdi-i-Jfdiirii of 'Ain-ul-Mulk Alult^nlt the 
T-u^AlafnninaA of Amir Khusra\% and the TaWiA-i-ifuiamfe 

Shdhl of Yohiya bin Ahmad Sartundi, a comparatively late work, 
which coutaina much supplementary infonnation. The work of 

the African travcUert Ihn Eatutah, is also of great importance for 
tho history of this period. He come to India in September* A.n. 1333, 

and WELB hospitafaly received by the Delhi Sult&n, who appointed 
him Chief Qazi of Delhi, which office be continued to hold till bo 

was sent oa the Sultdn'a ambassador to China in July, aji* 1342^ 
Hia account bears on the whole the stamp of impartiality and ia 

remarkable for profhsenesa of details* Tho coins of Muhammad bio 

Tughluq ore al^ of inforroativo value* 
fMnharninad bin Tnghltiq is indeed an extraordnwry personality* 

and to determine hia place in history la a difficult tank* Was he 

a genins or a lunatic? An idoaliat or a visionaTyl A Woodthinity 
tyrant or a henevolant king? A heretic or a devout Mussalrrifinl 

There ia no doubt that ho was one of the most learned and aceomp- 

tiahed acholars of hia dme, for which he has beea duly praised by 
Bami end othera. Endowed with a keen intellect, a wonderful 
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EQ-emory and a brilliant capadty of osaiiiilktiiig ImowledgQp h# was 
proficioat in diflsreiit bmnohea of iaaming like logic,, philodophy^ 
roatficmatlca^ oatTonomy and tLo phy^ioel adenooe^ A perfect 
master of composition and style^ ho was a brilliant oalligrapliiBt. 
Ho had a vaat knowledgo of Forsmn poetry and quoted Persian 
TOrflss Id hh loiters^ Tbs scleace of modidne was not uulaiowii to 
him. Ha waa alao wdU akUlod in dialectics, and Echnlar? thought 
twice before opening any discussLon with bim on a subject in 
which ho was wdU versedAn 0!q>encDceid general, ho woo many 
vjotorics and lost few campaigns^ 

Uji his privato life the Sultw was free hom the prevailing vices 
of tlio age^ and bis habits ir^ ers simple^ Poasossed of remarkafalo 
humility and generosity^ ho wua lavish in distributing gifts and 
presents^ Ibn Batutahi who has characterised him the most 
humble of men and one who is most inclined towards doing what is 
right and just "« writes that '^the most prominent of hia qualities 
ia genorosliy Writers like Baml^ Yohiya bin Ahmad Sarhindij and, 
on their authorial Badlhid, NizAm-ud-dln Ahmad, and Fetish ta, 
have wrongly charged the Soltw with iireligioiianBEs and the 
alaiighter of pious and learned inen, seribes and soldiers. Ibn lia £ u tail 
osaerts that *^he foUoai} the principles o-f religion with devoniness 
and performis the prayors himaelf and pumshes those who neglect 
fchein^^. This is corroborated by two other contemporary writera^ 
Shihab-ud-din Ahiuad! and Bndr^-Cbacb, and eTCS Feiitihta has to 
admit it.^ Muham mod bin Tughlnq^a chief oEFenoe was that, proba bly 
inspired by the example of tboKhaijis, ''^ho ignored the canon law'^ 
as expounded by learned Doctors and based his political conduct 
oq his own experience of the world* 

^Bufc the Sultfin lacked practiciil [udgment and common eense, 
and, rather obsessed with his theoretical knowiodge, indulged in 
lofty theoriw and vIoiDiiaiy projects. { Hie sclicmeSp though sound 
in theory, and soniotimoa sho^^ing hashes of political in^ghtp 
proved to bs impraotlcabJe in actual operation, and ultimatelv 
brought disaster on bis kingdom^) This was due to certain grave 
defects m his chnraotcr. Hnsty and hot-tempered, be must have 
hia own way and would brook no opposition. The growing sense 
of the foilviro of his policy modo hitti charge tho p^plo vhitb 
peETTefsit}^ and enhanced bis seTearity, Foiled in bis aims, the Sultan 
toot the equilibrium of his mind. “Embarrassment foUowtKi 
embarroasmciit, and confusion became w'orse confounded In 
course of a talk with Bami, he exclaimed: visit them (the 
people} with cbastisenient: npon tho suspidon or pt^umptmn of 
their lebehijous aud IreaohcrDUs deaigns, imd 1 punish the moat 
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trifling act of couttimEcy deatk. Ttia I will do imtQ I di©^ 
OT until tb© people act honestly, and giv© up tebeUion and con^ 
tucnacy^ 1 kav© no mich trusir a© ^siiJJ mako rales to obviate my 
shedding bloods I punish the people becanao they have aU at once 
become my enemies and opponent^. I bave dispensed greet \i~calih 
lunong thom^ but they have not become &ien^y and loyal." 
(jrbese measures of the Sultin, as eomparsd with bia brighter 

qualitiod^ have led some later writers to describe him as "a mixture 
of oppofiitca".^ But others again have pointed out that he was 
not really on'^amazing compound of contradictions" and that tlio 
diargefi of blood-thirstiness and msdneas" wmn wrongly brought 
a^inst him by the mcinl«»rs. of the clerical party, who atwajn 
thwarted him in bis policy. ^Tlie Snlttn’s defects might have been 
exaggerated^ but it cannot be denied that be was devoid of the 
keen insight of a statesmaa and thus could not adapt his policy 
to the sentiments of the people^ Eia daring innoTatlons were not 
welcome, as these entailed peat hardships. He was^, in shorty 
a poor judgQ of human nature, who failed to realise that administra¬ 
tive refoimB, how^over boneflcial theso may be^ cannot be caaUy 
imposed on the people against their will and that repression gener- 
plly breeda dlBcontent if the vital interosts of the pco^o are afiected. 
Thus,as Mr. Stanley I^me-Poole observes^ "with the best intentional 
excelleat ideae^ but no balance or patieDCCj no sense of proportion, 
Muhaimnad Tugblak [rie} was a transcendent failure*^ 

Like Philip II of Spain, Muhammad bln Tughluq set hboself 
assiduously to looking into the details of administmtion iinni tbo 
beginning of his reign. Ho hrsb ordered the compilation of a 
register of the land rovenne on the model of the register already 
kept^ and the revenue department then worked emoothly^ But 
fiooo he tried an ilt-adviscd financial experiment in the Dofibp the 
rich and fertile plain between the Ganges and the Jtimna. He 
enhanced the rata of taxation and rovived and created saine 
additional abwabA (cesses). It is not possible to delonoino accur¬ 
ately the actual amount of additional ass^sinont, owing to dis¬ 
crepancies and vagueness in the ncoounta of contempomiy and 
later Muslim writers.^ Some modern writera suggest that the 
enhancement was not ^^fundamentally exceasiTa^' and did not 
exceed the maximum of 50 per cent that it had reached under 

^ Bajml SAM, Biblieth. Ind-, 473) writea tod or twnaty 
tliDSi moTci, which ii wrcKigiy tmuliited by Elliot {Yal. in«. pp, 182-3) b# 
10 or S p,c. According te 2’a^rtJtA-i-A/u^r^ ShM (p, 103)# the uiEnicfaeat 
wBs tinauiiyfcld and te thu wu added phori (hmue^tox) end the 
(potttiiria Ciuc). (lUfUdngt I, p- 305) wrftH that the tucea wtn 
liouhled- 
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m^iires for fJie weUkra of hia aubjecto. He appointed upright 
gOTomore in tho provinces, and coneiderablj Ughtenod burden 
of revenue by lin^ting the dues of the State to one-tenth or one- 
cIoventH of the gross produce and providing against official rapacity 
and extortion. Agriculture, the main industry of the people in 
this land, received special eocouragemenL Caiml& were excavated 
to irrigate the Idde, gardens were planted and forts were built 
to provide shelter for huBhandmen against biiganda. But some of 
the regulationa of the Siiltia were not marked by the same spirit 
of benevolence. We know from Bami that certain sections of 
the people were to ^"bo taxed bo that they might not be blinded 
with wealth, and bo become discontontod and mbelUoiis; nor* on 
the other iiand, be so reduced to poverty and deatitutlaa os to 
bo unable to pumue theif buBbandry". 

Reforma wore introduced in other branches of sdmimstnition, 
like justice and police^ so that ordor and Becurity prevaiJod in the 
country. The Sultin devised a system of poor-relief and patronised 
religious institutionB and literary men; Amir Khoarav, hi& poet 
iauroatep received from the State a pension of one thousand iank^ 
per mensom. The postal aystem of the country was reorganised 
to facilitate conununications and the military department was made 
efficient and orderly. 

Ghiy£a-ud-din was not nnmind^d of assorting the authority of 
the Satina to over its different provinces. Ho pursued the Klialjl 
policy of military dominatlou and impcriaiiBm^ a ceaetion againet 
which began m fact with the failure of his eucceasor, Muhammad 
bin TughJuq. Tins in strikingly illustrated by what ho did in the 
Deccan and Bengal. 

In the Deccan the Kakatiya ruler Bratapamdradeva 11 of 
Womngal^ who had increased hid power during the period of dis¬ 
order following the death of 'AM-ud-din, refused to pay the stipu^ 
lated tribute to the DcM Government, So Ghiyi^nd-din eent^ 
in the second 3'ear of hie reign» an expedition ogainfit Warangai 
under his eldest Bon and heir-apparent, Fakhr-ud-dln Mnhommad 
Janna Kh^. The invaders besi^ed the mud fort of Warangak 
which Was, however, defended by the Hindus witb strong dotermin - 
ation and courage. Owing to intrigues^ and the outbreak of pestilence 

* Aoeordiug to Bartil aad YfUiiyS bin Alimid,. whq been loUewed bj 
\aAbt MiwIith wiitera Nixom-ud-dln Aluuod^ Badiuiil and F^lgbuit thw 
Lntiignei wero du* t* icuee tnutors in the winy. But Ibn B&tutah fVoL HI 
pp, EOS-lOj writes that the Crswii Frinc* Jiuua, who fnteDdEid to boIm Iho 
tlmne^ wa# responsible fdr tJiMe. Thomaa etCr^ p+ lOfi) and 
air VVelseky Haig 1^22, pp. 231-71 aconit tb* opkiiGn of Iba 
Batiltak, but DrTlehwBJ’i Praaiwi ^/Qofmfnoa Ywri** pp. haa 
peuiLed out the ujuouDdiie^ of latter view. 
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’Ala-ud'din. They also hold that the SultlLD^s m levying 
extifa tox^ on the people of the Doab wag not "inteuded to be 
botJi a punitive measure (agamat the rtilraotory iobabztants of 
the Doab) and n meana of replenishing the Iressurj", as BadauM 
and| in madeni timea^ Sir Wobeley Haig have suggested^ bnt to 

increase his military resources and to organbe the adnumstmtion 
on an efficient basis*". Whatover it might hove been, there is no 
doubt that the measure entailed greent inbeHes on the people of 
the Doab, who had already been feeling the burden of heavy taxa¬ 
tion since the tune of the KhaljISp especially because it was rntre- 
duced at a very inopportune moment when a terrible famine 
vidted tbo land« The State did not rdnx its demands in view of 
tlie famine^ but its offioere oxsetod taxes t\ith rigour* and it abo 
look no immediate steps to mitigate the hardskips of the tolling 
peasantry. The SulUtn's relief rueasurea, like advancing loans to 
the agrietdturists^ Einkiug wells and "bringing the tmcultivated 
lands under the plough by means of direct state management and 
financial support", came too late. Agnculluro sulfered tembly 
and the impovensbed peasantry of the Dolb left their holdings 
and shifted to other plaooe. In great fiicyi tho Sult^^n adopted 
severe reprisals to bring back the reluctant r^i'ots to their workj 
wUch produced disastrous consequences for the bouse of Tughluq^ 

IMtibammad bin Tughluq's decision to transfer the capital in 1327^ 
from Delhi to Devagm, reuauicd by him Daulatabid, was angther 
iil^calculated step^ which ultimately caused iuimeiisQ sufTeiing to 
the peoplcp This project of the Sidtan was not> as some modern 
viTitorB have auggested, a ^ild experiment tried with the object 
of wreaking vengeance on tho people of DeUii, but the idea behind 
it was origmally ^und. The new capital occupied a central and 
fltrategio situation./ Tho kingdom then embraced within its sphere 
the Dollb^ the plains of tho Punjab and Idliore with the territories 
ojTtonding from the Indus to the coast of Oujar&t in the norths 
the whole province of Bengal in the east, the kingdoms of Mj^wa, 
Mahoba^ Ujjain and Dbilr in the centml region^ and the X)occan^ 
which had been recently added to it* Such a kingdom demanded 
close attention from the SultSui. Bami writes: "This place held a 
central situation: Delhi, Gujarat^ LakhnautI* Satgaon, Sonftrgfion, 
Tolong, Ma'boTt Dorosomudra, and Klmpik were about equidbULOl 
from thence, there being but a sUght difierenco in the distances." 
Further, the new capital was safe from Mongol invasions, which 

^ Tlua date baa bacn aatabliah^ by Dr., labwori Pniaad tf/ ths 
Qarttunah TutScm^ pp, S2-3) on a ccmpiirtHm of ccntffiiperaiy KHoouta and 
itudy of colu. 
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ccustoiiLly tlireatcnod the oM oiio»(£,The SuHoji also did bis best 
to Hiaho the new capital a auj table aluxie for hia officers, and tlio 
people, by propiding it with beautiful biiilclin!i:^ the Bplendonr 
of which hflB been deaeribed by Ibe Baiutah, 'Abdul Hatnld 
Labori, tho court historian of Shah Jahto’s reign, and the European 
tracellejs of the serenteeiith oentury.^All fecilidea were provided 
for the mtCDdlng immigranta. A spaciouB road was conitmtrted 
for their couvonienco, shady trees being planUxl on both sides of 
it and a regular post being established betw«ai Delhi and Daulat- 
Ibad.}ETen BamI writes that the Sultln "was bounteoufl in his 
liberiitty and favours to the emigrants, both on their joumoy and 
Qu their arrival”. In all this, tha Sultan acted reasonably, 
Qsut when llie people of Delhi, out of sentiment, demurred at 

leaving their own homes which were associated with memories of 
tho past, the Sultan’s harsh temper got the better of his good 
sense, and he ordered aJ] the people of Delhi to proceed tn mawie 
to Dank tabid with their belongings. We need not believe in the 
unwarranted stutcmeint of ibn Batfituh that a blind man w*aa 
dragged from DeM to Daulatiibad and that a bed ridden cripple was 
projected there by a ballista. Nor should vro btenUJy accept the 
h3'perboUo statement of Barn! that "not a cat or a dog was left 
among the buildings of the city (of Delhi), in its pakces or in ita 
suburbs’*.') Such forma of expresaon were eommon among the 
mqtlievttl tmtera of India. Complete dcstmolion or ovacuation of 
the eitv is unthinkable/ But tlio Bufferings of thb people of Delhi 
were undoubtedly considerable in a long journey of 700 miles. 
Worn out with fatigue, many of them died on the way, and many 
who reached Daiiktilbad followed suit in utter despair and agony 
like exiles in a strange Uni. Such were llic disastrous results of 
the SultSiii’s mkcalcukted pUm. "Dauktabad,” remarka Mr. 
Stanley Lane-Pook aptly, “waa a monument of misdiroctod 

energy.” / 
The SfUtan, having at last recognkod the folly and miquity of 

his poliq', reshifted the court to Delhi and ordemd a rotum march 
of the people. But very few survived to return, and Delhi hod 
lost its former proaperitj' and grandeur, which could not be restored 
until long after, though the Sultan "brought learned men and 
gentlemen, tradesmen and kndownora, into the city (of Delhi) 
from certain towna in his territory, and mude them reside there , 
Ibn Batotah found Dolbi in a.d. 13M deserted in some places and 

taring the marka of ruin. 
(jluhammsd bin Tughluq tried important monetary experiments. 

Edward Thomas bos deeeribed him as "a Prince of lloncj'ert" 
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and wrjt{» that of th& earliest acts of hui. reign was to remoeje] 
the coinage^ to readju^ it^ dJvLiiona to th^ altered vaJu^a of the 
precioiia metals, and to originate new and mote exact repreaenta- 
tivcfl of the aubordioAte eirculation ^0 A new gold piece, called the 
Dindr bj Ibn BatutaJi, weighing SdO grainBj waa iaiued by him. 
Ho also reviv’sd the eqm^^lcat in weight to 140 graiofl of 
eilvof, in place of the old gold and silver ooins weighing 175 grains. 
This change was probably due to a ^^faU in the relative vj^ue of 
gold to silverj tho imperial treasury having been ncplenishod by 
large quantities of the former EdctaL as a result of the cam|pai^a 
off the Deccan 

/Eiit the moat daring of \i\b experiments ViUS the is&ue of a token 
corretioy in copper coinA between am. 13211 and 1330 for which 
there had been eiamplcifoefore him io China and Persia- Towards 
the clow of the thirteenth century, Kublaj Khan, the -^iongol 
Emperor of China, introduced a |»iper etirreney in China, and Gal 
KMtu, the ruler of Feraia, tried it in a.D. 121)4. Muhamniad bin 

-Cjughluq also issued a decree proelainiiiig that in all tradsaetmna 
copper tokens should pass os legal tender like gold and silver coiiu, 

'CFho motives of thn Sultan behind this miuisurc were to replenish 
his exhausted oxebequor and ibid increased resources for hhi 
plans of conquest and ad mi niist ration. So ho cannot be accuBcd 
of Any device or design to delmud the people^ 

This 'VamfuUy organised nicaguro however^ failed^ owing chiefly 
to two causes. Firstly^t was fiir Ip sdvanoe of the time and the 
people could not gr^p its real sigruiiraijio^ Secondly* i^hp SuUun 
did not make the issue of the copper coins a monopoly of the 
State, and failed to take proper precautionB against forgeryJ As 
Thomas writes. there wi^ no apeckl machinery' to mark the 
diflerence of the fabric of tlio Eoyal Mint and the handiwork of 
the moderately skilled artisan. Unlike the pmeautions taken to 
prevent the imitation of Chinese paper noteSp there was pcssitively 
no check upon the authenticity of tho copper tokens> and no limit 
to the power of production of the mnsws at krge^'.f^The result 
was that large numbers of counlerfeit coins obtained cireulatlon^ 
We are told by Band that '"tho promulgation of this edict turned 
ttie house of cvery Hindu into a mint, and Uie Hindus of tho various 
provinces coined krores and Iscg of copper coma. With the^ tliey 
paid their tributOg and with these Uiey purchased horses* arms 
and fine things of all kinds. TJie ra£f, the viUago headmen and land- 
ownora. grew rich and strong upon th^ copper ooina, but the 
Stats wua inipoverlshed. . . . In those pkoes where fear of the 
SultAn'e edict prevailed, the gold ianid rose to bo worth a hundred 
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of (the copper) ianh^r tevery goldsmith struck copper coins in 
bis own workshop, and treasury was BllecI with these copper 
coins. So Sow did tliey faU that thw were not valued more than 
pebbles or potaherd^^The old eolnr from its great scarcity^ rose 
four-fold and five-fold in yalpe^** (^Trade and indnstrica were in 
consequence severely affected^ and confusion reigned supreme 3 Tbo 
Sultan reoogniBed his error and repealed his edict about four years 
a tier tiie introduction of the currency. {^He paid for every copper coin 
brought to the treasury at its face value in gold and diver colns^ and 
the publJo Funds wore thus samiGcod without any com^spondiug 
benefit to the Btat^ So many copper cmim were brought to Delhi 
that heaps of them were accumuLited at Tughluqikbad^ which could 
be seen a century later in the reign of ^[nb^k Shah JL 

The DcUii Sultanate was not abiM^lutoly £r^ from external danger 
during this reign. In a.U- 132&-1329 the Cliaghutai chiefs Tsr- 
msshinn Xhfi.n, of Transoxlana invaded India. He ravaged the 
plains of the Pttnjab and reaehed the outdiUts of Delhi* The 
change of the capital f^m Delhi, and probably the weak defence 
of the north-weflt frontier by the Delhi rulers^ gave him the oppor¬ 
tunity for this ambitious design. Acoording to Yahiy^ bin Ahmad 
and BadAunh .Muhamn^ad bin Tnghluq defeated him and drove him 
out of the countr3% while Ferishta WTiteti that the Sultan bouglU 
him off by pajuig Inrgo presfent^ in gold and jewels^ whicli he 
dcacribes ''as the price of th^ kingdom’'. Be that aa it may, *'the 
mvoBion was no more tlian a raid, and Tarmashiiin dmappeared 
as Buddnaly cis he hEid come". 

like 'AlA-ud-din, Muliammad bln Thghluq cherished extravagant 
vHiaeiB of nnjverisal conquest. Eiicoumged by some Khurfisilnl 
nobles, who had come to the Sultan's court, being tempted by his 
laAish generosity^ and had their selfish motives to eerve^ tbe Lattor 
formed, during t^e early years of hU reign, the ambitious design 
of oanquenng Khurasan and Irak and mobilised a huge army for 
this purpose. Band \™tes that 370,0CiO men were enrolled in the 
Diwan^i-’ars or muster-muster’s ofiice and a'ero paid by the State 
for one full year* It b indeed true that Kiiurasan was then in a 
state of disorder under its profligate monarch Ahii Said, which 
might be taken advantage of by any external enemy* But its 
conquest waa certainlj on imposaible task on the part of tl^e Sultou 
of Delhi, w hose atitliority could linrdly be regarded ag being estaB* 
lisbed on a secure basia tbronghout bis own kingdom ^ especially 
in the Deccan. There w*ere also geographical and traneport diffi¬ 
culties d£ no huignlficant nature. To mobilise a large army through 
the passes of the Hiuduktish or the HLm^Iayiis^ and oirango for its 
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prOTiaionfl m distant hndA, wej*i: litsks df gigantic niagmtiid{3« 
It h aiiio v^■o^Uly of con^deration bow for it wjLfi possible for tbe 
Delhi soldiers, who had ao long gained siicce^es against Lhe weak 
and divided Didian powers^ to moasnre their stmngtii succcsaftUJy 
with the hardy hordes of Central Asia. Further, Tarmlshinn Kliln 
the Cbagbatai chief, and the f^ul of Eg;^^t, both of whom eovoted 
the eastein and western frontiers of tlie diattaeted Persian Empire, 
were insincere allice of the Delhi Sultan, more determined to serve 
their own totemsta than help hiai m hia projected invasion. Tliui 
the Delhi Sultan'e scheme w'lia impolitic in the highest degree"^ 
from every point of vhw. It had to be abandoned, probably for 
lack of mouty, Bnml wxitea: *'Tho coveted coimtdes were not 
acyqninxl * . * and his treasure, which b the tmo source of political 
power, was oJCpcndedJ" 

^lubanmiad bin Tughluq never entertained the faniastie idea of 
conquering Tibet and China, But Barnl, a contemporary offic.'or, 
and Ibti Batutah clearly refer to hia design of "'capturing the 
mountain of Xam-jal . . . winch lies between tlic territories of 
Hind (India) and tiibsc of Chinfv". Evidently the e:5poditioii was 
directed against soroe refraotoiy tribes in the Kvmlltm^ODrhw &1 
region with the object of bringing them tinder the control of tho 
Delhi SulULn. A large army was sent from Delhi in the year a.d. 
1337-1333 under the command of an able geiicmL 

But after an initial success, the Dellii troops suffered terribly 
owing to geogmplncal difficaities, setting in of tho rains, and lack 
of provisions. Only a few of them (ten according lo Bami, three 
according to I bn Batntah) survived to rebto the story of the tragic 
fate of the expedition. Ita immediate objective waa, however* 
gained, os tho hUlmen i^me to terms and agreed to pay tribute 
to the Delhi Sult^. 

But the cumulative effect of all iho fantaslie proJecU of 
Muhammad biu Tughluq proved dfoastrous for him. Tlicy caused 
immense miBeries to the peopb of bis kingdom, w ho were afflicted 
at the same time by tho ravages of fdminD, and hnally exhausted 
their patience. Fopnlov disDOntent fomul expreasion in open revolts 
against the Sultanas authoritjp and his whole reign was distracted 
by repeated rebellions, which increased the severity of his temper^ 
undermined his prestige and authority, and accelerated the dis* 
membermeut of hta vast empire* 

Tho two early rebellioits were put down with comparativo ease* 
and the losurgcnfo W‘ere given exeiD pkry pu nishments. BahA-ud -din 
Gurshisp, sister's son to tihiySs-ud-dinToghiuq and so first cousin to 
Muhammad bin Tughluq, who held tlio fief of Sago r, situated about 
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U^n nilles acrtb of Shor^puf m the Decoan, refused to recognise the 
Siiltan'a authority and rebelled against him in a.d, 1320 or 1327. 
But he WM eapiured the iiuperialistSp and sent to Belki, Be 
wTi8 flayed alive there, his dead bofly was pomded round tlie 
city^ and his exectition i^'as procloiincd by way of warmng to 
others i ^'Tbua shall all traitors to their king periah/' A more 
saridua rebellion ^ ivtuch broke out in the nc^t year^ was that 
of Bohrini Aiba, Bumamed Kishlu KJsSn, who held the fiofs of 
Cell, SLod and MulUln. Muhammad bin Tugbjiiqp who was then at 
13evagiri, marched to Multan by way of Belhi and infUcted a 
erimliing defeat on the rebel in a flght in the plain of Abuhar^^ 
The Sultan was inclined to order a general massacre of the inhabit¬ 
ants of Mult-Sn, but a'aa reBiraincd from doing so by the saint 
Rnku^ud-dln. liabrim was captured and beheaded and his head 
WAS hung up in the gate of the city of ^lultan by way of w-arning 
to persons of rebdlious disposition. 

But the suppression of those two rcbellioma did not in any way 
strengthen the Sultan's position. HatherT from a.O. 13^, Jiis 
fortunes began to wane and hia authority to he openly defied by 
Hindu ciiieis and Muslim govEirooria of provin™, who were even 
emboldened to assert their independence. Taking advantage of the 
Sultan's engagements in Northern India, JatOi^ud-dln Ahigan Shah, 
governor of proclaimed kimaeK independent in 1335^ 
and struck coins in his own name. The Sultan marched In person 
against hinip but on reaching Wamngah was forced by an outbreak 
of cholera in his camp to retreat to DauIntabOld. Thua came into 
existence the independent Muslim kingdom of Madura,^ which 
existed till a.h, 1377-1373, when it fell before the rising State of 
Vijayamgsr^ This kingdom of Vija^'aoagar was founded accordmg 
to tradition in A.t>. 1336. 

In the norths I'akhr-ud-diii Mubarak Shah^ govomor of the 
province of Bengal, the loyally of which to the I>ellii Sult^te 
had been always dubious, soon throw oflF his allegiance to it in 
A.n. 1333 and struck coins in his own name. The Sultan of Delhi, 
then preoccupied with other troublos, could do nothing to subdue 
hinip and BcdgaJ thus became an independent provmee. Robcllions 
followed in quick auocession also in other parte of the Empire, 
the most formidable one being that of ‘Aiu-ul-mulk, the governor 
of Oudh ami Zafarahad, in A.n. 1340-41. .rill these w*ere indeed 

* Now H emikll town in Furalknh FirozEpor^ difftnct, oa 
the South Punjab RailwaT^ Far topqgmphjcjiJ detsib ^lajor Raverty'fl 
tuHcln! QQ .Ififtfdtt of Sind and U9 Tribuianet^ In IIC2^ Voh I- 

* Thu date hda been ovEnblbhed by Dr. E. Hultzwh dn nmnuimatie avidemco. 
Mft oftkb on TAa C^n'naj^ of of J/odufu, In JrB\ABr, 190®, 
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put down by thu end of the yenr a.p, 1342, but they badly 
affected the resowroes of the State, exhiiiiijt4?d the energy of the 
Sultan and damped Ms spirits. 

In this extremely embarrasamg situation, the Suitto sought 
pontifical necogiution to stTcngthen hjs waning authority by 
obtaining a patent from the 'Abbasid Khalifah of Egypt. The 
desired pitent catuo and Muhammad bin TughJtjq caused bis name 
to bo repbeed by that of I h o Kbalifah on the Khutba and the 
coiius. But his object was not fulfilled. Ihe bjaity and con¬ 
fidence of hia peopJo had boon too rudely shaken to be rest^^red 
by the force of the Klialibb^a patent. In fact, no one bad questione<l 
the SultJLq's title to tlie throne; but it was hb policy and mqtiauiEs 
which were not to the liking of bb subjects. 

Additional dLOioultlcs wore staring Jum in the face frota different 
quarters in all their giimnc^. In the Deccan^ rulers like the 
K^atlya prince, K^.s!jna Xfiyaba, son of pratiparudradeva II, 
Harihara I of Vijayanagor^ the Ho^'sala king I'lra BalUla IV, son of 
Ballahi III* and Prolayn Vcnia, the Rcddi chief of Kondavid* 
orgiiubcd a confederacy against hb domination in a.d. 1344 and 
succeeded in bringing Warangal, Dorosamudra, and the country olqng 
the Coromandel Coasts out of bis grasp. The EulUIn's persecution 
of the "CcwiMWiw*' (amiraw^t^scKiaA) aggravated hb troubles 
and "insurrection foUowetl iqjon inaiirrection". Tlie foreign Amirs 
revolted in Devagiri and the foundation of tho Balimanl kingdom 
wofl bid by Abiil Musafior 'AJd-ud^dln Btihman Shfih, early in 
August, 1347* When the Sultan prot'oeded to quell a disturh^re 
in one part, another broke out in a difibcent quarter. While thus 
occupied in chasing the rebels in Sind, he waa attacked i^dtb fever 
near Tattah and died on 20tb March, s.n. 1351. "And so,"" remarka 
Badaunh '“the king was freed from hi$ people and the5’ from their 
king." I In fact, the wiiob reign of Muhammad bin Tugliluq 
dragged on through bafOed aims to a pathetic end, marked by the 
dbmemhennent of his vast empire of tuenty-tbree provinces* 
There can be no doubt that the Sultiln himscif was largely respons- 
Iblo for this tragedy* .hbidowed with extraordinary intellect and 
indtiBtrj^ he lacked the CBsential quaiitiefl of a constructive states¬ 
man, and bis ill-advised measures and stem policy, enforced in 
disregard of popular will, sealed tho doom of his empire* 

Flruz Sh^, Son of Hajab 

Tbo sudden death of ^fubammad binTugliltiq neor Tattob threw 
bis Icaderless anny^ already embarrassed by the presenee of women 
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and ehildreD in the ctimp, into grrmt confusion and disorder. For 
t wo dftjs it was liaraes^ and plundered by the rebels of Sind 
and the Mongol mercenaries^ who had been hired to help the Sultanas 
army against the rebel TaghL la tbia extremityp the nobles nrgied 
FMz to ascend the throne and aare the dispirited army from destruc¬ 
tion. Rrnz after aomo hesitation to accept the crown, in which 
he was probably sincere, submitted to the choice of the nobles, 
and was proclaimed king, at the age of forty-six, on the 23rd 
March, 1351. Ho suecct?ded in restoring order in the army and set 
out for Dellu with it. But hardly had he come out of Sind before 
KlnvajS'l-JaEiIln, the Deputy of the late Sultan, bad proclaimed 
at Delhi a boy aa the eon and heir of ilotamroad bin TughLuq 
and raised him to the throne. The altuation was indeed a critical 
one for Flrnz^ whOf on reaching MuUan, bold consultaiioDs with 
the nobles and the Muslim jurists. The former refused to admit 
the existence of any son of ^luhainmad bin Ttigbluq and tbo latter 
considered EiiwiLjad-HjaliilD^s Candida te disqualidod on the ground 
of minority* The qucistlon was not oonbidufed from the legal point 
of view. It WTia irrelevant to do so* for in Muslim b-w sovereignty 
wm not considered to be a matter of "inherited right"*. As the cause 
of the boy king was hopeless, Khwaja-i-Jahin soon submitted to 
Firuz, who pardoned him in considGnition of bis past services 
and ordered him to go to the fief of SamKna to spend kia last days 
there in retirement. But on the way he was beheaded by a follower 
of Sher Khin* the conumLodant of Eunim and S^una, at the 
instigation of his master and other nobles and chiefs of the army. 
Ftruz shoaled weakness in silo wing the old ofiScer, of whose 
innocence he was convinced, to falL a victim to the vengeoiu^ of the 
nobles. 

Tho question as to whether Ftrui's accession was regular 
or not is a disputed one. Fmiz was Mubamiriad's first cousin* 
the son of Ghiyis-ud^dui's younger brother Hajab by Ins Bhatti 
wife, who waa the daughter of Rana Mall, the chief of Abuhar^ 
He was trained m the art of government by Ghlyaa-ud-din 
Tughluq and Muhammad bm Tughluq, and the latter^ according to 
the contemporary chronicler* Baml, had left a testament nommating 
him as his heir-apparent. But the authenticity of this testament 
has been questioned by Sir Woleoley Haig, W'ho is of opinion that 
the ehUd whom Khwaja-i-JabOn raised to the throne was not 
"a supposititious son^' of Muhammad bin Tughluq but was an issue 
of his blood. This view is not shared hy some scholars. Whatei^r 
it might have been, there is no doubt that the nobles and the juriits 
selected Ffruz partly on the ground of aocessitju His suocofiaiop^ 
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According to Aomc, *-flsaerted once more vtiih great fora the right 
pf elcotiozi that hnd been gradiially reoeding in the background 
without, however, denying the right of the son to rule. The case 
abp cmpbasiBCil fitness age Inst merely close relationship to the 
sovereign^ 

The task before Firui was indoed a difficuh- one,—^tbat of rBising 
the Delhi SulUinato from the state nf decrepitude and dcmoralUation 
into which it had fallen since the closing years of his predecessor's 
reign. But the now SuJilQ was ill-fitted for it. He was weak, 
vadliating and incapable of sustained efforts, and lacked the 
essential qualities of good generalahip. He made no serious attempts 
to recover the lost provinces of tlie Empire^ and his milllaTy 
onterprisea wero mpsdy unsiiccesaful. In eritical uioments during 
his campaigns* he wiilidrcw from them when almtist on the point 
of victory, to avoid shedding the blood of Ms co-religionists. "His 
generalship in Ms two campaigns to Bengal and his eventual 
reduction of tho Thatta., seems/' remarks Hiomfis, *'to have 
been of the lowest orders and the w'nj that ho allowed himself 
to bo deluded into the deserts of Cutch, or the defiles of Jajnagar, 
seems to savour of positive fatuity/' 

In the cast HlijI Iliyas^ the independent ruler of Bengal^ who 
had styled hiizisotf Sbains-ud-din lUyaa Shih^ was engaged in 
c:rtending the frontiers of his kingdom in various direcliotia and 
“ravaged^* those of the Delhi kingdom. Flrust thereupon marched 
from DelM^ at the hcuid of 70,000 horse, in November iSoS to 
repel Lirn, On hearing of his advance, Hiy&s re treated into the 
fort of Ikclala, situated probably at a distance of ten or twelve 
mdos from F^ndua, ^ But he w'ss attacked there by the Delhi 
troops and defeated. however, did not reap the full advantage 
of his hard-earned victory, because without nnnesing Bengal^ 
whidi was mged by his commander, Tartfir KhiSn, ho came back 
to DelM on Ist September^ 1^54, Thero are two different versions 
TOgarding the cause of his undignified retreat. According to 
Shams-i-Siruj 'Aflf, the offtcial historian of Firu?/s reign, tho Sult^ 
netreatod, being moved by tho shrieks and wailuigs of the women 
in the besieged fort. But mme later writer? have attributed it 
to his apprehension of disasters at the commencoroent of the rainy 
season. Whatever might have been the cause of bli retreat* one 
has to agree with Thomas' etatomont that- "the invasion only 
restilied in tho eonfesrion of weaknEaa"', 

1 Hie eicoct site ot thb fort has not yqt bcon fiiCNJ, For deiailcd 
Acccmntfi aE it^ viilt 1374; J.A.S.S,, 1374; nnd 
Ndtin, Bib. Slit footnote. 
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Flru^ made another attempt to reduce Bengal to anbmissiaii in the 
marae of a few yciira* Ho found a pretext for it when Zafar Khin, 
4on-in-law of Fakht-ud-din Mnbamk Shiiii of Eastern Bengal^ fled 
from Son^^n to fua court via the sea-route and cotnpklned to 
him of the higlihnndediiei^ of the Bengal rukr^ Tlio death of the 
brave and able ruler, Shams-ud-dln Iliyla, encouraged Flrua to 
organise an experditioo against BongnL Bruabing aside aU previous 
tTmtiea and assurances of friendship, ho nuLfthed, aL the head 
of a largo timw, against Slkandar Shfili, the son and aiicces&3r of 
SliamB-ud-dln lliyus, in a.d. 1359. On liis way ho halted for sLi 
months at Zafar&blid on the Gumti and founded in its neighbourhood 
the city of Jaunpiirp in memory of his cdusIii, Fakhr-nd-din Jauna 
(Muhammad bin Tughluq). Atthoendofthorainyeea-^nj he resumed 
his march towards Bengal, As he sent no respoiise to tiie. friendly 
negotiations of Sihandar Shihj the latterj following his father^s 
example, retreated into the mud fortress of IkdAk. The Delhi 
troops besieged this fortre^, but its reduction did not prove to be 
child's play. The Bengal troope hiuTely defended their strong- 
bold, until tbe rains drew near and the floods come to help their 
cause against the besiegem. A peace was soon concluded on 
fftvoumblc terms for Sikandar. Thus, the second Bengal expedition 
of the Delhi Sultin ms au abortive as the finst one. It merely 
exhibited Once more his weak and vacillating nature. 

On Lis way back to Delhi, the Sultiln halted for some time at 
JnunpiLTt and then marchctl against Jajnngar (modem OHsea), 
The Bai of this place fled, on the approach of the DfUji troops, 
towarfls Tclingtnar and soon tendered his submission by sur^ 
rendering soma olephimts and promisiiig to send to Delhi a number 
of elephants annually oa tribute. Firfiz returned to Delhi, under¬ 
going great dilficul ties and privations, aftet an absence of two years 
and a half. 

The reduction of the fortress of Nagarkot, w hich though conquered 
by Ibluhamniad bin Tughluq In a.d, 1337 had slipped out of Delhi 
control during the clodng years of the Sultan k reign, en^ged the 
attention of Ftrust shortly after his return to Eklhi. On reaching 
Nagarkot, he besieged the fortress there for six months, when 
its RiU submitted to him. FItuk's Xogarfcot campaign k iuteresting 
because of the fact that he caused 300 volumes of Sanskrit books 
on various subjectSx presen'cd in tlm temple of Jwillamukhi, to bo 
rendered into Persian verse under the title of Dald*il-i-F\raz Shdht, 

by a court-poet named A'a:Z3t-ud-dIn KljAlid KhilnT. 
In 130I-R2 Flitjss Ecetinaed the laak of conquering Sindt which iiatl 

been abandoned on tJie death of Muhanmind bin Tughluq about eJeven 
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years bauk. He marebed towanifl Tattah, the capital of the J&ma 
of Sin^I, with 00,000 cavalry, mafky infantry. 4^ elepbantSt and 
a,000 boatj, Tlia then ruler of Smd, Jim B^baniya, decided tn 
meet him and formed a battle ajtny i*iLh 20^000 caralj^' and 400,000 
infant^^,^ The 13ellu army enffered grafttly, owing to the oat-^ 
break of fftmine and an epkootie di&enae, >v!iieh carriai off about three- 
quartora of it. Intending to gather frosli reinforcements, the Sultan 
retreated to Gujarat. But being misled by some treaeheroufi gutdea, 
be drifted awa3' into the Kann of Cutoh, ftnd for montha nothing 
could bo discovered regurding the fate of hia army* Additional 
troops being, however, sent from Delhi by Lis able miniater, Khand- 
J&han ^laqbul, the Sid tan again attacked the Sindians in 1303 and 
forced them to ifuo for poace. The S Indiana agreed to pay an annual 
tribute of several bes of to the SnltUri and acknowledged 
idlegiancc to hia aiitbority. But his expeditiona to Sind, like 
his Bengal eainpaigna, revenJed his lack of militarj* ability and 
tactical skilt. 

There wore no Mongol inroadfl during the reign of Wo 
are told by YnhiyA that the '*frontiera of the kingdom were secured 
by placing them nnder great armies and the welh^vidiorB of the 
Emperor"'. 

But no att43mpt waa made by Urui to bring the Eteccatl under 
the control of the Delhi Sul tana te+ WTien bia officerfi asked him 
to undertake an expedition to Daulatabod, he, as Shama-fSiiilj 
\Afif puU [if *^look^ dLitrea^ed and his eyes were aufiused with 
team, and approving their ftTgumenta, he aaid that . * * ho wa« 
resolved never more to make war upon men of the l^Tuhammadan 
faith‘^ 

Hrux's poKo}’^ was largely inflGCDced by bis religious outlook* 
He entertained great regard for tlie tCliaUfah of Egypt. For the 
fir»t time in the history of Muslim India he styled himeolf as his 
deputy; during tht^ first six years of his reign he twice received 
a patent of rulcrship and robes of bonaur from him; and on his 
coins his own name was asaociated with that of the Kholifah* 
He tried to conduct the afiairs of the State according to the theo¬ 
cratic principles of his faith* He encotira^d his subjects^ belon^ng 
to other persimsionfl, "to embrace the religion" in wlndi he him- 
»elf found solace, and framed regulations which deviated from the 
religious policy that had hitlierto been pursued by hia predecessors. 

Probably with a view to conciliating the noblea and the offieialsi, 
Fin1i revived the jd^pir system, which had been abolished by *Alh- 
lid-din. and farmed out the whole kingdom among them besides 
granting them increased salaries and allowances. Though these 
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meoauT^ apparently strengtht^iiod this position of tlie new Suit&a, 
they ultimately serv'ed to engeniler a tendency to deccntniliaiiiioni 
which undermined the authority of tho centnU govenuneni. 

But with all the abovC'mcntioncd defects^ Finia haa a Tocord 
of 6ome benevolent rneaauroa to hia credit, and hia bug reign of 
about thirty-soven years waa n period of comparative prosperity 
and happineaa for the people. He aboHahed many vexntioos and 
unjust ccsseSp which luid been levied upon the people during the 
provioua reigns^ and deviwKi Uxation according to the ipirit of 
the Quranic Li^w', Ho allowed the imposition of four kinds of 
taxes sanctioned by the Quran—the L-himj or tenth from cultivated 
lands, Uio saJbal or almip the or poll-tax on the non-Muslima 
and other hcrotica, and or one-fiftb of the spoil and of the 
produce of mines. In consultation with tho canonisti. he also 
levied an irrigation tax {sh&rb} at the rato of 10 per cent of the 
produce of the fields. The spoils of war were to bo shared by the 
State and the soldiers, 03 piutioribed by the Quran, the former 
getting one-fifth of the spoil and the latter four^ fifths. Tlie merchante 
w^erc iielioved from the payment of some irregular and oppreeflivo 
octm duties, which ohstnicted free eireulatiDn of iiTterchandiJMs feem 
one part of the country to a uotber. The Bum offirorH were etriutly 
warned agEunfit denianding anything moro than the petacribod dues, 
and were punished for unjiusti exaction,^. The reaulta of these 
measures were mdood buncficiai for trade ozid agi'iculturcn Sbams- 
i-Sirsj *Aflf, though a paneg^Tist of tho SuMn, ivith whoso court 
he was frotpiently aasociuted^ writes witli much truth tbat^ as a 
result of theae rugubtiOns, the fyofJt grew rich and were satisfied. 
" Thuir homes were replete with gmln^ property, horses and furniture; 
cveryonn liad plenty of gold and silver/ no woman was without 
her ornaments and no lionae without good bed* and ditajis. Wealth 
abounded and comforts were goneraL The State did not suffer 
from financial bankruptcy during this reign. Tfio re venues of the 
Dofib amounted to eighty lacs of iankds and those of the territories 
of Delhi to eLE crorca and cighty-fivo lacs of iankda.^* Prices of the 
articles of common consuiuption also became low+^ 

The construction of n ayatem of irrigation aiiiala contributed 
greatly towards the improveniefit of ngricultiirOi Two streatns are 
mentionod by Shams-vSiraj ^Afrf to liavo been excavated under 
the orders of Firu2^—one from the Sutlej and the other from the 

■■ Thfl prfcei of iirticlafi have beep thna Atatad by ‘'‘Afif i 
\S*"hiwU . . ] man l^jEtali DrI . . + 10 ms™ I jitai* 
Bhripy . . 4 .. OhH5 . . 1 seer ej .. 
Cmia « H 4 rr Sugar h - ,f H ■■ 
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JumJiA. B\it Yahiyn, who, as an inhahftant of Sirhind, bad a 
better knowledge of tJie tmctal flystem^ writer of four camb being 
coiwtmeted during tbia reign: {a) one from tJie Siittej to the Ghaghar, 
(£•] a second opened m the vicinity of the Mandav! and ^irmur 
hilb, and joined by BQvm creeks, wa* e^itendcd iui far ha 
and thence to Aiui^nl^ whcjfo tho foimdatlon of the fort of Hissar 
Tlrilaa was kid, [c) the third ilowing from iho GLnghar by tbo 
fort of Sirauti want up to the vilkge of Hinmi-Kbenip (d) and the 
fourth being cjceavated from tho Jnmn& wtwf extended to Fmjrabad 
and then passed further beyond it+ Firuz employed skilled oogincsera 
to superintoDd the canals, and especially to examine and report 
on tiicm daring tho rainy Beason- Another bcucficial &tep on hia 
part was the reckmation of waste lands, the in coma accrtiing 
from which was spent for religions and educational purposes. 

Firiiz^fl buUditig and gnrdening oetivitjea indirectly ^nefited the 
people. Ho Imd a great passion for building new cities and renAmiag 
old onra. Hu himself Bays: ““Among the many gifts which God 
beatowed upon mOp His liuiubk servtkntp was a desire to erect 
pubho buildings. So I built many mosqncd find coUeges and oionas- 
teriea, that the loaniod and the eldersp the devout and the holy, 
might worship God in tlieae edifices, and aid the kbid builder with 
their prayers." He founded the town of Jaunptir, Fatebabad, 
Hiflsilrp Ilruapur near BadAiln, and Flruzabadp at a distance of 
ten miles from his capitals During hk Bengal campaigiiH, ho 
runamecl Ikdrila *'Azadpuf^^ and Pandua He con¬ 
structed or reatored a number of mosques, paluees, sami'j, reser¬ 
voirs, hospitals, lomba, baths, monumental pillam and biidges* 
The chief orchitoet of the State was Jklik GhirJ Sahana, who 
was helped by *Abdul II uq^ The Sultan's intorast in gardening 
led him to hiy out 1,200 new gardona near Delhi and restore thirty 
old gardens of “AlS-ud-dtri- Ha also removed two inscribed monolitha 
of A^ka to I>Glhl—one from a vUliige near Kliizrab^ on the 
upper Jumna and the other from Mcerut- 

Wbile conforming to the pdnojples of the Quranic law in the 
administration of jiwtioe, Krilz tried to make the iudickt system 
more huruEinu than before. We have m his own words: “In the 

reigns of former kings . . , many varieties of torture were employed. 
Ainputatiou of hands and feet, ears and noses; teariuLg out the 
eyes, pouring molten lead into tho throat, orushiug the bones of 
the hands and feet with mallets^ burning the body with fire, driving 
iron nails into the hands, feet, and bosom, cutting the flurcws, 
sawing men asunder ^ these and many simikr tortures were practised. 
The great and merciful God made moj His servant, hope and seek 
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far Hia racrcy by dcivotiiig myself to prevent tlio uoIaTA-fiil killing 
of Jfufisalm^s, and the infliction of any kiad of torture upon 
them or upon any men/" Some benevolent mca^iurcfl were aiso 
adopted by him for the general welfare of tlio people, who^ according 
to all contemporary write^a^ held him in groat respect + He tried 
to solve the unemploymoiat problem by starting an employment 
bureau, and providing employment for as many as possible after 
a tlioiougL enquiry into each man's merit and capacity * He further 
osUblisbed a charity bureau (JDiii'dn^i-A'Aai'ra^), through which 
pecuniary help was distributed for the marriago of girls of needy 
^fualimSp chiefly of the middle class, and for the benefit of widows 
and orphans. He founded a charitable bospilal [Dur^^-Shafd)^ 

where medicines and diet were supplied by efficient phmeians at 
the cost of the State. 

ITlriiz did not issue absolutely new varieties of couib. The eoins 
prevalent during his reign had already b^n in circulation in the 
time of Muhammad bin Tughluq. Even the Sha^hgham or sh^tbii 
piece^ which is especially attributed to Jiim by "Afifi has been 
referred to by Ibn Batutahi But credit must be conceded to liim 
for having introduced twm fractions of mixed copper and EiJver 
coinage—-half and quarter jitals, described as adhd {bnlf) and l*ikh 

respectively. These mi seed pieces facilitated tiie transactions of 
the common people and gnve the coinage cofisidcnible meUllje 
strength. But much of their utility was spoiled by fraud and 
pectihitlDn in the w^orking of the mint. 

The orruy of the State was organised on a feudal basis. The 
regular soldiers of the army received grants of ktndsi sufficient 
for their comfortable living, and the irregulDrs (jyAairKOjA) were 
jjaid {iirect from the royal troaeury^ Those who did not get their 
salaries in either of these ways, wero supplied with transferahlo 
assignments on the revenue- The Last method of payment proved 
to Ih a source of great abuse. The assignmDuts were purchased 
in the capital by some middle-men at one'third of their value, 
and they sold them to the soldiers in the districts at one'half4 
Thus a class of ptsople mode clandestine gnlnd, without any labour 
on their i^art, at the expense of the soldiers- The State army 
consisted of eighty or nioety tbouaand cavalry^ which could be 
reinforced by the retainers of tlie nobles. But it is dnubtful if the 
army was imlly efficient. Ite strengtli must have been greatly 
undermined by tbe Sult^^s unwise generosity tewatfls the aoldicTa. 
He passed a new regulation to the eifect that when a soldier hei^nie 
incapable of Bcrvioe in the field through old age^ his sod, or sou- 

in-law^ or skve, abould step into his place. The recognition of this 
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her^Ury claim in military Bervi<!efl, imspeetive of any con^idora^ 
tion of £tDcaa^ iails undoubtedly a pemioioua pmctlce. 

The reign of Yiiuz was murkcd by an uupraoedentod riee in the 
number of for whom the State nmintaiued a aepamte 
eatablbhmDnt^ The fief-hoklero in diOerant parts of the kingdom 
made pt%€eDit3 of elaves to the Sultan, for wliich cmresponding 
dodiictlona were modo from the Laio payable by them to the 
Govemmeat. Thua the institution of flkvety entailed a heary 

on the central exchequer. * 
Though goiicnilly opposed to gorgeous display, yiroa, like hifl 

predecfiasDrSp maintained a magnificeut and luxurious eourtp which 
waSp as Shatnsd-Sirlj ^Altf fiaySp esfieclahy decorated during the 
Id and Shatmt festivals. There were also thlrty-aix royal estab- 
Lbfhmeuts, each having a eopiuato staff of o&eers to look after ita 
aSaira. The expenses for the malntenaiice of iho court and the houses 
hold establishments of the Sultan must have been i;M>Dsidorable. 

Firur/s mimeter, Kiiand-Jahan Maqbuh eiercised a potent 
inOuenoe In the affaire of the State. He was origmaily a Hindu 
of TelmgSna but auhsequenUy embmoed Islam and had nn 

otiidul career under Muhauiinad bin Tughluq before ho rose to this 
eminent position in the reign of FEruat. He died in a.d* 1370 and 
U'aa succeed in hitj office and emoluments by his son, Juna Shah, 
who bIho rec^ved his title* Oo the death of Zafar Khan, the 
governor of Gujarat, In the next yeur^ his son, Durya KhaUp succeeded 
him in his office. Later tlie Sultw received a severe shock ftom 
the death of Jib cldcBt son, Fatli Khfin, on the 23rd July. 1374* 
This gniv'cly affected both his mind and body. 

As was the cose with most of the Sultana of Delhi, the last days 
of Firuz Were far ffom peaceful. Hia judgmeiit failed as ho advanced 
in agOp and tbo efficieney of the govemcnent declined. Hn com- 
mltted a blunder in trying to share authority with hia oldest sur¬ 
viving eoUp Muhaenmad KhaOp an incompetent youths who gave 
htULseir up to pleasures Instead of looking after t he admmistrutlon 
of tho State. A civil war ensued even during the lifctima of the 
Sult^p and ^luhammad KJiau Dod townrds the SirmQr h ill a. Firuz 
then oonfcjTcd the royal title, and the position held by Muhammad 
Khan, on his grundson, Tughluq Khan, aon of the deceased Path 
Khan, before ho died on thq 20th September. 13^. 

Contemporary Indian \mtera aro unanimous in admiring tho 
virtui^a of Firuz Shah, In their opinion, no kiogp since the 
time of Niair-ud-dln Mahmud ^ had been ^'so just and kind, so 

■ AiSdOrding' t-o ShiU£ka--i-3irJLj '‘‘Anriiirt nimibpr of aljivca in tlw eapitoi mid 
tlia proviuotH Km to iaO^OOO. Elliol, VoL iK, p. S4l, 
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coiirteoiia and God-feaHng, or such a biiUdcr" n& Fltuz waa, Flrust 
liideed possessed cxcelbnt qualities of heart, such hs afifectlan 
and bencTOlcncc; and hifl reign was marked by peace and prosperity. 
But his indiscriminate genercaity and canceBsianis contributed in 
no small degree to the dismemberment of the Delhi Sultanate m 

the long run. His roviTal of the jdgtr systom also produced a 
tendency towards dcccntralisatien to the prejudice of the integrity 
of the State. 

4. The Successors ol Firiiz Son of Rajah 

Tiie immediaie micoeasor of Firm was hw grandson^ Tughluq 
Sb^hp who assumed tho title of Ghh^-tid-diii Tughliiq Shiib II, 
He BOon fell a victim to a conspiracy of flomc officers and nobles 
on the 10th February, a.0.13S0. The nobles iit Delhi then acclaimed 
bis cousin^ Abu Eaqr, as the Sultiln. At the time the parti¬ 
sans of Firua'B jion, i^ildr-ud-din Muhanmiadp proelnimed him king 
(Li Siunana on the 24th Aprilj I3B0. Abu Bivqr wiia forced to sur¬ 
render to his rivals, and was depo:^d, in December 1390. Largely 
owing to the Btrain of hi^ struggle agninst various difficuhicfl, the 
health of NAnir-ud-din Muhammad declined and ho died in Jaauii^" 
13R4. Then came the brief reign of Ilia son, Biimayrm, who died on 
the Sth March following. The nest and the last ruler of the Tughluq 
dynuaty wae NitHlr-ud-dm Mahmud, the youngest son of ^ruhamiujac). 
His rival, Nusrat Sh^, a son of Fath Khan, the eldest son of Finiip 
made an attempt to gain the throne at the instigation of some nobles^ 
but it proved futile and he was treacherously put to death. 

All the successors of FirOi. were weaklLnga and utterly incom¬ 
petent to save the Delhi Sultanate from disruption, the symptoniB 
of w^hich had Eklready appeared. They w'enj mere puppets in the 
hands of eome uasorupulous nobloB* whoae fielhsh intrigues largely 
fomented the dvil wars among the rival ckimonta to the throne 
of Delhi. These told heavily upon the prestige and rcaoiifcee of 
the State, with the result that its authority began to be defied 
almost everywhere by the Muslim governors and Hindu chiefs. 
The eunuch Mahk Sarvar, who had persuaded Narir-iid-din ^[ahmud 
to bestow upon bun the title of Malik-ush-SJu^rq, or Lord of the East, 
founded the Independent kingdom of daunpur; the Xhokara 
revolted in tlie north; the provinces of Gujarftt, Malw'u, and Khan- 
desh became independent St^Hcs; MmslUn princijialities wore 
eatablished in Biy&na and Kalpi and a Hindu principality in 
Gwalior; the chief of Mewat transfciTcd his nominal ailugiance 
feotn one prince to another at his owti ew^eet will; and the Hindus 
of the Doab were almost conEtantly in revolt. 
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loTaston of TIidut 

Sueh tlifi dktctititecl and chadtiti dondition of tta kingdom 
of Delhi when Arnir TiRiur, one of the mo«t terrible military leaders 
known to biatoryj in vaded Indian Amir Tliniir, son of Amir Turghay, 
ehiefof theGnrkQ.D brnnoh of the Ttirkis, waa bom at Keah 
in TniinioxiEiJia in 133^^ Do nsoendod the throne of Samiirqdnd 
in iSOB and then launched on a carocr of aggresaive oonqiieata 
in Persia, AfghS^nktan and Mesopotmoia^ The wealth of India 
naturally exdtorl the tempixtion to inTodo this knd, for wMcb 
the diflintegratbn of tke Delhi kingdom afforded him a suitable 
opportunity. He used hk Ghampionahip of the faith as a pretext 
to win the uupport of the nobles and worrlora, who were not in 
favour of his meditated invasion of this distant lond^ 

Eiirly in 1393 Kr MuhEimmad, a grandson of Timur^ besieged 
Multiln and captured it a Her f^ix months, Timur loft Samarqand 
in April, 1393^ at the Jioad of a lof^ge army, and having orossed the 
JndiiSp the Jbeliim and the EiLvi in Septomber, appeared before 
Talamba, situatod about i^ioventy to the north-east of M^idi-nn^ 
on the 13th October of tho same year. Ho sacked Talamba and 
muMsaerod or enRhivod iU Inhabitants. After capturing several 
places on bia way and modsacring many of their inbabitants, be 
advanced to the outaklrtR of Delhi b}' the end of the first w^eek of 
Decenibor, and butchered thereabout 100,000 adult male captives in 
cold blood. Sultan Atahniud and MoUa Iqbal endeavourod to oppose 
him there on Lbo ITth Dccombcr with a large army confliatmg of 
IQ,OO0 cavalry^ 40,000 infantry and 120 elephauta, -^d in armour.. 
But ilioy were liopelessly defeated and took to their hecUj, MnlJli 
Elceing to Barnu rmd MiJitiiud to Gujariit. 

On the next day TtmCir entered the city of Dclhi^ which was 
given up to pillage and mplue for several days. Many of the 
Inhabitants of this unfortunate city were either brutally masaacrod 
by the ferocious Tiirki soldiers or made captives, and the arttsanfl 
among them wfire sent to BsmorqiLnd to build there the famous 
Friday Mosque which Tnnur hunflelf hod designed^ Thus ft tragic 
fate overtook the capital city of the Sultans of Delhi, 

Ttmur had no desire to stay in India, After iialling at Delhi 
for fifteen days, ho returuod through Fifiisabad [1st ffimuary^ 
1399), stormed Meerut [Dth JanuaryJ ™ the way and advancing 
further north defeated iwo Hindu armies in the neighbourhood 
of BardwILr in January. !^!arching along the Siwllik Hills, he 
captured Kangra (IflLb Januaify) and sacked Jammu^ the 
inhabitanU of themo places being slaughtered in largo number. 
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Hb Appointed KLizr Khan Sayjid to th& govemment of Multirip 
LAhoro and DipaJpur, and rocrosese<i the lodua on tlie 19th Mareh^ 
"after inllictiiig on India more misery than Inid over before been 
LnfUeted by any conqueror in a ^glo iavusian", 

Xatttro also proved cruel to the people of Delhi at this critical 
time and added to their miseries cunaed by the ravages of bloody 
WHX3 and devosbatjons, this time,” writes EadEun!, "such a 
famiue and pestilence fell upon Delhi that tho city was utterly 
ruined, and those of the inhabitants who were left died, while for 
two moutba not a bind moved a wing in Dclhir” Hhiiir-p in shorty 
completed tho dissolution of the Tiighiuq kingdom^ the vitalitj' of 
which bad already been sapped by internal cankers. Bengal 
had long been independent; Khwaja Jahan had been ruling over 
an independent kin^om comprising Kanaiij, Oudh^ Kara, Dahuau, 
Sandila, Bahratch, Bih^ snd Jaunpur; in Gujorit, Muzaflor SbnJi 
owed no nllcgianoe to anybody; In Diiaw'or Khan exercised 
royal authority; the Punjab and Upper SLiid were held by Khkr 
Khmi aa Tiinilr^a vieeroy ; and GhaHb Kh^ had established his 
power IQ SimfUia* Shams KMn Auhadi in Ba3'^£na, and MubamixULd 
Kbin In KhJpI and Mohoba. To make- conliisioii w'orse confounded, 
the decay of political authority in Delhi emboldened tho tiosem- 
puloos nobles and adventurers to indulgo mom and more In boBO 
inlrigues. Some of them helped Nusrat Sh^i. who had been so 
long lurking in the Doab, to take posseseiQn of Delhi m 1399, 
but he was defeated and expelled from that city by MaJlti 
Iqbal. On returning to DcUu tn 1401^ Mallu Iqbal ertended an 
invitation to Sultan Mahmud^ who had found shelter at Dhar 
after experiencing many bitter humtliations in Gujar&t, to return 
to Delhi. He thought that the "prestige of the fhgitjve Mahmud 
Sh&h would be useful to him SullAn ^fahmOd returned to Delhi 
only to remain as a puppet in the hands of Mallu Iqbal till the 
latter^s death in a fight with KhLu- Khan, the governor of Multan, 
Dip^lpurand Upper Sind, on the 12th November, 1405. Being a weak 
king, Mahmud could not make proper use of his reatcred position. 
Ho died at Kaithal in February, 1413, after a nommaJ sovereignty 
of about twenty years, and with him tho dynasty founded by 
GhiyiS'Ud-din Tughiuq came to on ignominidtLB ebd^ 



CHATTER V 

l>i&DJTOQHAT10N OF THE DELHI BULTiNATE 

1. Delhi I The Sayyids and the Lodlis 

A. f*Ae 5ayyifiis 

Afteh the death of Sultan ^[ahmild^ the nobles of Delhi acknowl¬ 
edged Daolat VJiEn Lodl^ the most powerful of their number, as 
the ruler of Delhi. But he w&e destined to hold power only for a 
few montha. In MiLreh, a.h. 1414, Xhizr KhSn, governor of 
and ita dependencies on behalf of Timur, marched agoiiist him and 
took possesaion of Deliii by the end of May of the same year. 
Daulnt Khan was sent as a prisoner to Uissar Ftrusil^ Some historians 
represent Khifvr Kh&n as a doscondant of the Prophet, and iltc 
dyuatty founded by him has accordingly been styled the Savyid 
Dyimsty. But the arguments In favour of this claim seem to be 
very doubtful, though Khh^t'a oncesioTa might havn originally 
haded from Arabia. Khizr did not assume the in*»^ia of royalty 
but professed to rule as a ^‘iccroy of Timur^s fourth son and sue- 
ce^Or^ Sh^ Rukhp to whom he is said to have sent tribute. His 
tenure of power for seven years waa not marked by any strildiig 
event. Tlie extent of the old Delhi kingdom hod then been rcdui'ed 
to a small principality, and tho authority of its nder was linuted 
to a few districts round Delhi. Even in those parts, it was frequenth' 
challenged by the Hindu mmind£Lrs of Etawah, Katchr, Kanauj, 
Patim and Kampila. Khizr Khln and his loyal minister, Taj-td- 
muik, who was also an intrepid fighter, struggled hard against 
these chronic dioozticra till the latter died on tho i3ih Januaryt 
1421, and the fonuer on the 20th ^ilay, 1421, Ferislita extob Xhiir 
Kh&n aa just, a generous and a benevolent prince”, but he 
was not a strong ruler. Owing to the efforts Khizr Khin made, 
"there were, of eomeei the ordinary conceariona to cipediency 
. . . subrnktaion (by the insuigentsl for the moment in the presence 
of a mipcrior force, insincere profii^ions of aJIegianee« temporising 
paymonU of tribute, or desertion of fields and strongholds easily 
regainedf hut there was clearly no material advance in public 
security or ia tho supremacy of tho Centmi Covemment”, 
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Mubarak Shah, whom his father, Kbisr Khan, had nominated 
ag hk hoir on hijs dcatb^bed, oseonded tha throne of DdhL on the 
very day of the latter's deaths with the conaent of the Detki nobles^ 
It wa^ during bia reign that YaJuya bin Ahmad Sarhmdj wrote his 
TijCnkh-i-Miiddruk Shdhl, whloh ja a valuable source-book for 
tliB hiatory of tliifl period. But his reigo is as uneventful and 
dreary os that of hia father. There Is nothing of importance 
to record aajcept aome punitive expeditious to suppro^a disorders, 
which compelled the Sult^ to accompany his amiies. He w'oa able 
to subdue tho rebellions at Bhltinda and In the t>oib and recover 
balances of tribute &om a limited area. But the brave Khokars 
grew mDre and more jiowerful and Imrni^scd Him more than once. 
Tlioir chief, Jasratp cqnddently aspired to the iiatablishincnt of 
their supremacy on the nims of the Delhi kingdom. The Hindu 
nobles enhanced their influence in the Delhi court itself. On tii© 
IPtH February, 1434, the Sultan fell victitu to a Donspitaoy, organ¬ 
ised by BOme Muslim as well as Hindu nobles under tba leadership 
of the discontented wazlr SarvaT'Ol'muIk, when he proceeded to 
fiii|jerLDtend the oonfitrucliou of a uew4y planned town, called 
Muhjirakab^, on the Junma. 

The noblea of Dellu then raised ^lubamumd, a grandson of 
Kliizr Khan and the heir-designate of the late murdered Sultan, 
to the throne of Delhi. But he also beciimo "the victim of factions 
and the sport of circumatnnccs”* Even when be had the oppor¬ 
tunity to dispLuy hia capacity for rule after the death of the 
unscrupulaiLs uvirtr Sarvar-ubmulk, he abused it in such a manner 
ILB to forfeit the confidence of thoao who had delivered him &otu 
the hands of hia cnemlee. Btdjlfil Khan Lodip the governor of 
Lahore and Sirhiud, who bod come to help the Sultan when 
Mahmud Shah Kbalji of htalw^a had advanced as far a# tli© capital, 
soon made an at tempt to capture Delhi. Though it failed for the 
time being, tlie condition of the Sayyids gradually iiasaed from 
bod to worse. As Niyilui-tid-din Ahmad writes, ^^ibe aflkirs of the 
Stoto grew day by day more and more confiieed, and it so happened 
that there were nobles at tw'enty hvhs from Delbip who threw off 
their ahegiatiee (to the tottering Empire) and engaged themselves 
in preparations for resistaiiDe to After the death orMiibamiDOril 
Shah in a.u. 144u,* the nobles declared hia son to be the ruler 
of the shattered kingdom ^ w'hicH now consisted only of the city 
of Delhi and the neighbouring villagcfl, under the title uf'AJl-ud-dia 
'Aiam Shah. The uew ruler was more feeble and ineilciont than 
hia father. He made over the throne of Delhi to Buhlul Lodi in 

^ TbcTD one dhlarences of epimaa rtfudiag rbis dmUi. 
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1451 &ncl retired in an ingloriowi niannfr to his foTOiirite plate, 
Bftdaun, where be spent the rest of his life, absorbed in pleasure, 
probably without any regret for bis surrender of the throne, till 

his death, 

B. Tht Lodi9 

BuhlQl Khan belonged to the tiodi tribe of Afghans, He was 
a nephew of Sultan Shiih I/odi, wlio bad beeo appointed governor 
of Sirhind with the title of Islam Khan after the death of Mallu 
Iqbfil. On the death of hia nncle, Bnhlul became the governor 
of Ijdiore and Sirhind. When ‘Am-nd-din ‘Alaro Shah volumorily 
abdicated the throne of Delhi, he seiaed it on the 19lb April, 1451, 
with the support of the minisief Hamid Kh5n, Thus, for the firet 
time in the history of India, an Afghan ruler wa« seated on the 

throne of Delhi. 
Bnhlul was called upon to rule over a mere fragment of the 

Delhi kingdom, which again was then in a highly distracted 
condition. But ho was made of a different stuff from that of hia 
immediate prcdcoesaois. Born of a fighting clan, he was active, 
worlihe, and ambitious, and was determined to restore the strength 
of the Sultanate. Ho got rid of the tniliiencc of the old minister 
Hamid Khan by clB»'erly throwing him into prison with the help 
of hia Afghan foUoweia. He also frustrated an attempt on the pail 
of Maiimud Shah Sharql of Jaunpur to got possesaoa of Delhi, 
and reduced to submission some provindal fief-holders and ohicrtfdna, 
who batl enjoyed independence for several years. Thus Ah^d 
Klian of Mewgt, Diu-iya Khan of Sambhai, *Isa Khin of Koil, 
Mubarak Khan of Suket, Raja Pnitap Singh of Mainpuri and 
Bliongaon, Qutb Khan of Bewari, and the ebiefr of Etiwali, Chand- 
war and other districts of the DoAb. were compellwi to acknowiedge 
the authority of the Sultan, who, however, treated them with 
leniency so that they mi^t be reconciled to his rule. His more 
rignificont achierement was the successful war against the neighbour¬ 
ing Iringdiim of Jaunpur, the independence of which was catii]guisii€>d. 
He appointed his eldest surviving son, Barbok Shfih, viceroy of 
Jaunpur in i486. While returning from Owalior after chastising its 
Raj 4. Kiiat Singh, the Sultan fell ill; and in the midst of intrigues 
for succession to the throne among the partisans of his sons, Barbak 
ShSh and Xioim Shah, and grandson, A*zam-i-HumSyun, he breathed 
Ills last by the middle of July USD, near tbo to^vn of JaliUl. 

As a ruler, Buhlul was inoompaiably superior to those who had 
preceded him on the throne of Delhi since the time of Ffrua of the 
house of Tughluq. Fossesoed of courage, energy and tact, he 
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r^tored th& prestige of tho SfiiHlxm power in Eindustin wid udtLfifd 
soma Tigour into the gOfetnaieDt of hifi kingdom. Averse to display 
of royd eplendoar, ho was kind to the poor, and though not a 
learned mjm himself, was a patxon of aehqlars. He enjoyed the 
love and conhtfenco of hifi noar relativoG and fellow tribesmen, who 
were allowed to shara with hrm hifl power and prosperity. 

After Bnhlul'a death, his aeoood son, NbiJii Khln, was pro¬ 
claimed king nt Jalftlip under tlio titb of Sutt^ SikaTidai 8h4hp 
on tbo 17th July* 1489, His mioeesaion waa disputed, as some of 
the nobles EUgg^ted the namo of Biirbak Shlib; but their propeeal 
camo to nothing as Bwhak was then at a distant plaoe. Endowed 
with eonsidemhle energy and vigour, Sikandar amply jusliBed the 
choice of the minority among the noblea. He made earnest efforts to 
increase the strongth of the kingdom by removing the disorders 
and confusion into which it bnd bean throwri during the piocoding 
reigns^ due largely to the refractoriness of the provinciEkl govemora^ 
chieftains, and zsmindfirs. Ho took caro also to cheek the accounts 
of tho loading AfghiUi much against tlieir wilL Marching 
to Tirhut and EUior, he asserted his authority as far as the confrnes 
of Bengal; appointed Dariya KhAn to the government of Bihar ■ 
compelled the Baja, of Tirhut to pay him tribute; and eoncluded a 
treaty with "Ala-ud-din Husain Shah of Bengal, by which both 
agreed not to encroach on each other's dominion. The diiefs of 
Dholpur* Cbandedi and some other placea, also tendered sub¬ 
mission to him. With tlie object of c?ontrollidg tlie chiefs of Etfiwah, 
Biyana^ Koll, GwiUor and Dholpur in an effectJvo manner, bo 
founded a new town in 1504 on the site where the medem city of 
Agra stands. Striving tiU his last days to enforce obedience from 
the hqatile chlofr* the Sult&n breathed hia last at .^gra on the 21 at 
iSovembeTp a.d. I51T. 

Sikondar was undoubtedly the ablest of the tJiree ndera of his 
dynasty^ He haa boen highly praised by contemporary as well 
a.3 some later writers for liU exceUent qualifies of head and heart. 
A firm, vigilantp and upright ruler, he eritertained kind ibeiinge 
in his heart for the poor and the needyp patronised learned men, 
and himself wrote Bomc Persian verses. He dispen^ justice 
with fitrict impartiality and personally heard the complalnU of 
oven the poorest of his Bubjectfl- The efficiency of his government 
uhiefiy contributed to the prevalenco of peace and prosperity in 
his kingdom, and the prices of the tnticlea of prime ueceaeity 
became escesaively low. He was, howover, not free from religioTia 
intolerance, whiEdi led him to commit some impolitic acta. 

After the death of Sikanebr* hia eldest ^soti^ Ibrahim, was elevated 
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to the tlirone at Agra on the 21 at November^ JS17* A faction of 

the nobility advocated a partition of the kbigdom and set up 

Ihrahiio's younger brother, Jalal Khin, oo the throne of Jaimpur. 
But Ibrahim frustrated their attempt, whereupon Julal fled from 

Jaimpiif but waa eaptured on the way and assassinated by the 
Sultin's orders. Hie new S til tan possessed military skill p but 

lacked good sense and moderation, and this ultimately brooght 

about his ruin. With a thow to securing strength and effitiencyp bo 
unwisely embarked upon a policy of reprEsaloii towards the powerful 

nobles of the Lohanip Formuli and Lodi tribe#, who constituted the 

official class of the State. By his stem mGostirefl he alienated 

the Bjmiiiatliiesof tho Afgliiln nubility and drOTe them to dialoyaltyp 

which manLfesled itself in absolute debanoe of his authority. 
This embittered the Sultan more and mort! and inerpaAed the 

severity of bift moasuroa towards the noblca. But the latter lost 

their patience; and soon Ihoee of Bihftr declared their independence 

under Dariya KhfLn Lohanh Tho discontent of tho nobles was 

brought to a head by Ibrahim's uusynipatbetic treatruent of 
Dilwar Khan, son of Daulafc Kliln the semi-independent 

governor of Lahore, Daulat Khan Lodi and 'Alani Khan, an uncle 

of Sultan Ibmhim and a pretender to the throne of Dclhip invitetl 

Babur, the Timfirid ruler of Kilbub to invade India. Thus revenge 
and ambition, persecutions and disaffection, brought about the 

final collRpsQ of the docadent Delhi Sultanate and paved Hie way 

for tho establishment of a new TurkisJi rule m India^ 
Indeed, the fall ciT the Delhi Sultilnato was. inevitable under tho 

conditiona w hich had their birth in the last days of iduhammad 

binTughhiq. The Indiscretions of that SiiltlLn brought on a pEwasaS of 

diflinU^gratJon, which was aeoeloratcd by the weakness and impolitic 
measures of hia immediate aucceasor^ Firua Shah, such aa the 

revival of the aysteci, the exieusion of the institutton of 
alavervi the impcisition of on the non-Muslirntt and perseeution 

of the heretical Muslim eecta. This process oould not be checked 
by the weak Sayjida and unatjvtcsmanlike LckBs. In spite of 

some military success^ to their eredit,, the Lodia failed to introduce 

any wholesome and strong element in the admimatrative structure^ 

and committed h fatal blunder by making aa attempt to suppresa 

tho military and official nobility by a policy of repression. An 

eirtemal cakinity, which might very well be regarded as a aymptom 

of the growing decline of the Dellii Sultana to, hastened ita end. 

While internal dissensions had been eating mto ita vitality, the 

tnvoaiQn of TimQr destroyed its coherence and increased the selfisli 

intrigues of the nobility, who, like the feudal baronage of kter 
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Europe* plunged the kingdora mto disorder and 
coufiiBiOD which it was beyond the capacity of the weak rulera of 
Delhi to remove by prudent meamires. Further, the Tugkluqs, 
and their aucecesors, did nothing to introduce sueh rcfnnns na 
could lead to the growth of a unified State In a coujitiy^ like IndiAp 
where* during the Middle Agea* the sense of aodal BoHdarity nr of 
tern tonal and political unity had hardly grouTi, Thua the rotary 
autarchy of the Turks and the Afghans could enforce obedience 
among the governors and peoples of the different provinces only 
so long as it could retain its vigour* Aa soon aa tho central authority 
grew weak, the centrifiigal tendencies* so common in the history 
of India, uiEvde headway, and a number of independent kingdoms 
arose on the mins of the Delhi Sultanate. Their history may now be 
studied in brief. 

2. Bengal 

The control of tho Ddhl SultAns over Bengal was ali/rayB dubioua^ 
and It waa one of the earhest provincee to assert its indepertdencep 
Its distance from Delhi, and its profuse wealth, often tempted 
ite governors to rebel ngninat the centml atithority, which, aa haa 
already been noted, caused much trouble to Iltutmish and Balbon* 
Under the descendants of BaJban it w iia virtually Independent oI 
the Delhi Goverrvment, whose control wm again asserted only 
In the time of Ghiyaa-ud-din Tughluq, who defeated GhiyELB-ud-dlii 
Boh^or Sh^h and divided the provimio into three independont 
adniimstmtivo divisiona with their capitals at Lakhnautl* Sitgaon, 
and SonargAon respectively. Soon after his accession* Muhammad bin 
Tughluq appointed Qadr Khan to the government of Laktinauti, 
*l7.z-ud-din A'zain-id-millk to that of SEtgaOu, and restored Ghiyils- 
ud^din Bah^ur Shah to the government of Sonlrguou but 
associated with him bis own foster-brother, Tlrtar Khan, better 
known as Bahrain Khoq. This partition of Bengal did not, however* 
flerve to remove the chronio troubles in that province. Ghiyfo- 
ud-din Bahadur soon revolted and issued coins from the uurLta at 
Souargaoii and Gbiyaspur. But he was eoou defeated and killed* 
and Bahium Kh^ became the sole goveniOT at SoiiD.rgioi]i. 
Bahrain Khftn died in a.d. 1330, whereupon hia annnur-bearer^ 
Fakhr-ud-din* unmcdiately proclaimed himseif ruler of SonUr^on 
under the title of Fakhr-ud-diti Mubirak Slilb* Shortly *Ala-ud- 
din 'All Shib (A-D^ 13^9-1345) made himself Independent in 
Northern Bengal, and removed his capital from Lakhnautl to Pindua. 
It has been asi^erted on the evidence of some coin* that Fakhr-ud- 
din Mubkrak Shah died a natural death afler an unbrakeu reign 
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of tesn yeans^ and was succeeded on the ilirone of Sonii^icm by 
IkbtJyfij-udwiln Gblzl Sliah^ who wag iriost probably his son. 

mtunately Hlji lUyagp foster-brother of 'AJA-udnliii "Aii Stab, 
(node himself the indepondent nder of die entire province of 
BengEiJ^ about A.O+ 134Sj under the title of Ebams-ud-dXn Diyis 
SMli. Soon after his accession he extended his power in 
different directions. It appears that after annexing the eastern 
kingdom of Sonargaoa in a.d. 1352 ho exacted tribute from the 
kingdama of Orissa and Tirbut and went as far as Benares. TJius 
his activities proved to be a menace to the Delhi kmgdooi on its 
eastern ffontiarp and it was during his reign that Firtiz of the hoiise 
ofTughluq mado on attempt to recover the Iqtgt province of Bengal, 
which, hownovor, ended in faUnio. lliyls died at Pfindus in A.D* 
I3ff7p His reign was marked by peace and prosperity^ which 
^*are attested by the inauguration of a natiopnl and typical coinage, 
and by the growth of a taate for the arts of peace, espedaUy 
architecture". 

Iliyas waa succeeded by bis son, Sikandar Shah, early in whose 
reign the Delhi Sultan made a second attempt to recover Bcogai 
but bad to netum disappointed. After a prosperous reign of about 
thirty-six years, SUmndar died, most probably in October, 
1393, In the cout^ of a fight with his son, Gh!yls-ud-din A'zam, 
at Ga^parA near PinduaH That hia reign was prosperous ia weJl 
attested by his building of the magnificent moaque at AdCna and 
by tbo largo number, variety, and richness of tbc desigos of his 
coins. The next ruler, Qhlyis-ud-dln A'suiUi, w’os a correspondent 
of the famous poet Hafir. He was an able prince, having a profound 
regard for law. He pcceivcd sn embassy irotu Yung-lo, rival of the 
Emperor Hul.ti of Oiina, in a.d. 1408, and in A.n. 1409 sent one 
in return- Ghiyas-ud-din A'mtn Shiih died in a.d. 1410 sfler a 
reign of about seventeen years and was succeeded by his son, 
Saif-ud-din Hamza Sh^. But about this tunc, Rsj^ Gancsh, 
a Brahmin zamindar of Bhfit0.riS and Dinfijpur, rose to power 
and Hamza ruled as a nominal king for one year and a few months. 
According to the Muslim historians^ Gane^ ruled Bengal as an 
independent king and abdicated in favour of hia eon Jadu, who 
subsequently embraced Islam and assumed the title of Jal&bud-din 

^ BhattasaU, Indtfp^mltni Stdtanji of Bensol^ p. IT, Tlw Mu&lmi chmnkilm 
givo diffenmt ucouatg about Fakhr-udrdlo^ death. The author ol 
wTibw that he wu IdlW by 'AlS^uil^ 'Ah Sh&h; Badfiital Btatos that 
ATLihommnd hm Tuglilua went to took Fiikhr-ud-dlh to DoLhi and 
killed him; and 8hAias-]’>^firSj 'AUf aotuq tligt Fakhr-rud-rdlii wm killiH] by 
HAjI niyOjt. 
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Afiihiirntriftfl Shiliu A largo number of hia coinfi Imvo boon dlBeov^od, 
but not a single coin bearing tbe name of R^ja Ganeah haa hitherto 
como to light. It haa, therefora-p been auggeBted by some that 
probably Ganeali never lusaumed MJ soTcreignty but ruled us a 
virtual dictator in die name of eome doscendantB of Iliyas ShMi, 
who were mere puppeta in bia hands. These nommaL rulers were 
Shih&b-ud-din Bajmid Shah, who succoeded to the throne some 
time betw’oen 1411 and a.d* 1413, and rAM-ud-din Flriist ShUir 
soil and suecesaor of BRyarid Shah, some of w lioiio coins have come 
down to m I>r* Bbattasali has identified Ra}a Gatic^ with 
Duoujaniardana Deva, some of whose coins, struck in the widely 
distant mints of Pandua, Suvamagrilnm and Chittagong, and bearing 
Sanskrit legends in Bengali characters^ have been discovered. Some 
again are of opinion tiiat tlm two weru different peraopH. 

The rule of the dynasty of Ganesh did not Last long. Jalill-iid-dln 
Miiliammad died in a.B. 1431 and was sneoeeded by his son 
StLama-tid-din Ahmad, who reigned until aju. 14i2. The tjTonny 
of this monareli made him e^ttremely unpopular, and he fell a prey 
to a conspiracy organised against him by two officers of his govern¬ 
ment, ShRdl Khan and Niisir Khan. NeLsit KbRzi and Slil^ll KhilP 
aeon became jealous of each other, as both of them aspired to 
the throne of Bengal^ and tbo former put his rival to death. 
But ho was destined to oxercbe so^-ercignty only for a few day's, 
as the nobles* who bad been attached to ShamB-ud-din Ahmed, 
soon opposed his authority and slew- him. They then placed 
NSrir-ud-din. a grandson of Haji Biyos, on thethrono, who assumed 
the title of N5sir-ud-dm 'Abul Mnaaffar ilaJimiid Shah, ns appeal^ 
on his coins. Thm was restored the rule of the Iliyiis ShaJil 
dynasty. 

As is proved by same ooinis^ Nasir-nd-din Mah mud reigned peace¬ 
fully for about seventeen years. He la credited with the conatructicin 
of some biiildinga at Ganf and n mosqne at Saigaon. On hU death 
in A.n. 1460* lua son* Ruko-ud-din Efirbak ShAti* ascended the 
throne of Bengal. He was the first ruler in Hmduslpn to luaintain 
a large number of Aby^imnn elavcsp some of whom wore raisod 
to high positioiLa. According to Ghul&m Husain SaUm, Barbak 
*" was a sagacious and law-abiding sovereign* ^ He died in a.d. 1474^ 

and was succeeded by bis son, Shams-ud-din Yu9uf Shah, who 
Is described m his inscriptions as Shams-ud-din Abul Muzaffar 
Yusuf Shib. Ho was a virtuous, learned and pious nilcr and 
reigned till 1481. It has boon asserted by some that the Sluslima 
conquered Sylhet during his reign. After his deaths the nobles 
rais^ his sop, Sikandor II, to the throne. But tlie new ruler, being 
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found to be qf dofoctiv^e intellecti welh deposed akiiDst imme- 
diiitdy in favour of JaLaJ-ud-clIn Fath Shab, a aon of Nadr-isd-dlti 
MahmOd. Path ShEh waa pnidBnt enough to rtaUjae the dfuiiger 
that lay in the growing inflEience of the Abysaioiims, but his attempt 
to chock it coat hull his life. The dh^coci tented AbjiiaLtiiAna formed 
a tTonspinicy agfiinat him under the Icadenship of a eunuch^ ivho 
had him mtirdeted in a,d. 14S6 and tisiirpwl the throne of l^ngal 
under the title of Blrbak Shah, Sultfin But BUrbak 
wna murdcrwl in the coiirae of a few monthji by Indll EJian, who, 
though an Abyaaimatip ^iia loyal to Path ShJih anti was a mflitAry 
commander of proved ability. Prasised by the widow of Path Shah ^ 
and the courtiera of Gaiir^ Indll KhAnK after displaying some decent 
rclnctanee, ascended the throne of Bengal under the title of 
Saif-ud-din Firux. If the author of tho Ritjaz is to be foiled 
on, the conAdeneo reposed in him aa an able administrntOT and 
oommandcr waa justihed by his mcaanres^ but ho wels indi&cnmin* 
ate[y charitable. He died in a.h. l4Stb when the nobles placed on 
the tlu-one a surviving son of Path Sbfili, under the title of Naair* 
ud'din Mahmdd Shilh U. But this ruler done away with 
in A.D, 1490 by an anibitiaua AbyEtsuiian, known aa Sidi Badr* 
who seked the throne under tlie title of Shaimi-ud-dln Abu Nftsor 
Muzaftar Shah. This Abyssinion'fi reign of tliree years and a few 
montlia was marked by Imnny and disorder, which caused 
widcBproad discontent among tho soldlem and the officers, including 
his wise ndnisteri ^4tii-ud-dijl Husain, who was an Arab by descents 
They besieged him in Ganr for four months^ in the course of which 
he died. The nobles of Bengal then raised *AJiimd-din IIuMin 
Shah to the throne (J493}h in recognition of hi#merit and ability. 

The accesaiDn of ^4iil-ud-d£n Husain Shah marks the commence¬ 
ment of tlio rule of a new dynasty, which cndiu'ed about half a 
century and the members of which have various useftd measures 
to their credit. Wb have nutnerous Lnscriptions of Husain Shah, 
and hia eojrw, na weD aa tho^ of his son Nasrat Shah, are varied 
and abundant. An enlightened and wise man, Husam Shah was 
one of the moat popular rulers that oacendod tho throne of Bengal. 
With a viti-w to restoring order in the interna] administration of his 
kingdom, ha suppressed tlvo power of the palace guards, who had, 
during the preceding reigns, established a position rimilaf to that 
of the Praetorian Guards in Rotuc^ He abo oacpelled the Abyssinianft 
from hie kingdom, os their imTca^iCil influence hod become a serious 
menace to tho throne. In a.o. 1494 he hospitably received ilusaxn 
Ehkh Shjirqi of Jaunpur* who, being driven from his kingdom bv 
Sikandor of Delhi, had fled towards Bengal The furtive 
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inomrch was allowM to live at Colgong {in Bihar near Bhfigalpiir}^ 
till died there in a.o. 1500* Having eatnbliBhod order near hifl 
capitah Rusain Shih tried to recover the lost temt-orial poaBcSflions 
of Bengal. He extended the Umitn of hiB kingdom aa far &« the 
bordera of Orisaa to the Bouth, recovered Magndlm from the control 
of the jSharqifl of Jaimpurp invaded the Ahoin kingdom of Assam, 
and captured Kimatlipiir in Koch Bihli in I49S. Aasam was soon 
recovered by ita old king, Hu-sain Shiih then applied himself to 
ensuring the security of the frontiers of his kingdom^ and built 
mo^ues and almB-houefts in different parts of it* making suitable 
endowments for their mamtenance. He died in 151S and wea 
succeeded by his oldest son, Narib Khan, w^ho asaumod the title 
of Xtrir-ud-dln Nnsrat Shih. Unlike many other Muslim rtiJem 
in India, Kusrat Sh&h proved generous towards hh brothers and 
doubled their mhcritance- He invaded Tirhut, slew ita king and 
placed there 'Alil'iid-din and Makhdiim-L'Alamj his own brothers- 
indaw, to look after ita administration. He was a patron of art, 
arcbiteeture and literatura^ Ho caused two fstaons mosques,, the 
Bam Sona 3/a^'rrf (Large Golden Mosque) an<i Qadajn [Foot 
of the Prophet), to bo constructod at Gaui-, and a Bengali veiHian 
of the Mah^Mrala was made under his orders. Ho was eventually 
asMissiTiated by hta palace eunuchs in 1533 and was Eueceeded by 
his son, L4Ja-nd-din nrur. Shah, who, after a reign of not more 
than three montlis^ was killed by his nude, GhiyiLs-ud-din Mahmud 
Shah. Gbiy^-nd-dia Mahmud Sh^ was the laat king of the 
Husain Shahl dynasty* whom Sher Khan Sur expelled from 
Bengal. 

3. Independent SultMates in the Provinces of Northern and Western 
India 

A* Jaunpiif 

Tile city of Jaunpnr was founded by Firuz of the house of Tnghtuq 
to perpetuato the jnsmory of iits ootisin and putrcijit Muhammad 
Jauna. We have noticed before how, during the period of confuaion 
following the invswion of Timur, Khwajs Jobfln throw^ off his 
allcgianco to the Delhi SulUlnate and founded a dynasty of inde- 
pendent rulers at Jaunpurt knouTi tks the SharqT draftat3' after Lis 
title, 3Mik-xish-Sharq*\ He died in 1300, leaving his throno to bis 
adopted son* Malik Quranfiib who assumed the title of 3loharak Shah 
Sharqi, Mubarak Shih died, after a short pdgri, in 1402, and was 
Buece^etl b}'' bis younger brother, IbrShlm Shah Sharqn Ihrahim 

^ Them ore Beveml Mualsm iemb* at one of ‘which ii regnmieti ea 
tfcm tomb of ilimain ShAh E^urqL 
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ruled for ftbout ihirty-four jeara ftnd was the ablest ruler of the 

Shar^I dyuJLSty. Being himself a mnn of culture, he patroniaed jut 
and Litomiure, as a result of which Jauapixr became an Lnipartant 

centre of Mnalim lasrning. This dty was alffl adorned bj the 

couatmetkia of beautifiil bnildings, marked by Hindti biflucnee^ 

and having mosques without minariets of the usual type. Tlie famous 

Atdla Mctijid which stands now as a brilliant specimen of the 
JnunpciT style of architecture, was eompleLed in a_d. 1408. Ibnlhim 
died in 1438 and wtts suct^eded by his son, Mahmiid Shilli, The 

now king annexed the greater pjwt of the district of Chun&r, but 

his cxpodJtioD againat KiUpi proved nnsuccossful. On making an 

attempt to occupy Delhi, he w'os defeated by Buhlfd Lodi, who 

compelled him to return to Jaunpiir. MahraOd died in A.n, 1457, 

when his son, Bhikhon^ ascended tlie throne under the title of 

Midiammad Sbilli. But the unscrupulous conduct of this kiiig 
highly mcenBed the nobles and his own nektiv^, who had him 

murdered and raked his brother* Husain Shah^ to the thronop 
Soon after his acee^ou, Husain Shah concluded in 1458 a four 

years* truce with Buhltil Lodi of 'DdhL He utilised this period in 

sappre.s.dj]g tJie indepeudont su^miudatw ofTirhut, and in conduetlng 

a plundering expedition into Orissa, the Raja of which purchased 
peace by paying a vast treasure. Ho also led an army m 1466 

to capture! the fortress of Gwalior, but could not tedoco it and 

retired when its RajS, 3Ian Singh, paid him a heavy indemnity* 
After these initial sucoesses, fortune turned apimt Huasin Shah 

in bb renewed war with Euhlul Lodi, who expelled him to Bihar 

and annexed the kingdom of Jaunpur to Delhi. BuhtOJ appointed 

his Bon, Barbak, governor of Jaunpur, permitting him to u^ the 

royal title and coin money* Thus tho indepeoikuce of Jauupur 

came to an end. Tho period of Sharql rule at Jaimpur, extend^g 

for about eightj-five yeara, wiia marked by prosperity, development 

of architecture, and an outbunEit of a high type ofculture, which 

earned for the city* during Ibrohtmk reign, the title of the Shiraz 
of India". 

B* Mdl wa 

Annexed by 'Alamd-dln Khaljl in a.d. 1305, miwa contintied to 

be governed by Muslim chiefa, under tim authority of Delhi, till it 

became ludcpendent, like other provinces, during the period of dis¬ 

order after the invasion of Hmur. Diluwar Khan Ghtri, who had 

been appoints governor of ilolw-a probably by Firtlz of the hotLse 

of Tugliluq,inade himself independent of the Delhi Sultlnate for nH 
practical purposes in 1401, though ho did not fommlly renotmee 
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hm allegiance to it or aeaome the *^etyle of royalty”. Id l-tQ6 he 
was flDoceeded by hia atEibitious aoD» Alp Khan, who ascended the 

throne under the title of Hushang ShUh. The Devk' rtder was a man 

of restless spiiit^ and took a delight in adv^entarona enterprlaea 
and warsp In. which he lemairted constantly engaged throughout 

bis reign. In 1422 ba left his capital for Orissa in the guise of a 

□iBralmnt and made a surprbe attack on tba unsuspecting RUja 

of that kingdom^ who Imd to bribe him to withdraw by giving him 

BoiTjnty-fivo elepliants. On his way back to M-Slwftp Hushang 

raptured Khork and carried off ita E£ja as a pfisaner^ Ho tind to 

£ght against the Kulta^ns of Delhi^ Jaunpur, and Gujarfit^ and had 
once to meaaure his strength with Ahmad Shah HahmanI, who had 

been offended by his capture of Kherk^ the HajA of which place 

Imd been formerly a vassal of tho Bahmani kingdom. But most 
of his campaigns resulted in defeats and disasters for him, He 

died on tho 0th July^ I435p when Ms eldest son^p Ghazni Khin^ was 
preclaiEned king of MiUwa, under the title of ^fiiliammad Shah, But 

the new' ruler waa absolutely unmindful ef the affairs of the iState. 

His minister, Mahmud KbAn, usurped the throne in ^lay, 1430. 
Thus wtifi founded the dynasty of the Khsljl Sultans of 

j^Iohmud fhistrated the opporition of a faction of the nobles^ and 

of Ahmad Sh4h I of Gujorilt, who had i^pensod tho cause of 
&tas'Qd KIlud^ a son of Muhammad Shah of Malwa^ 

^tahiiiud Kholj! was a brave warrior^ who fought against Ahmad 

Shah I of Gujarat:, MuhfiniDmd Shiih of Delhi, Muhnmmad Sb^ 111 
Bhomcuil and Itana Kumbha of Mew^ar^ He faded in his contests 

with the Muslim Sultans. His war with the Rani of seems 

to have been indecLsirc. Strangely enough ^ both sides clmiued 
^icta^J^ and whiJo tho Buna of Mowar built the "Tow'er of Victory" 

at Chjtor, the Sultin of hlolwa erected a seven-storeyed column at 

Mindii to commemoFate Iub irlumph. ^tohmud Kholj! wof nn- 
doubtedly the ablest of tbo MusIud rulers of ^lalwa. He extended 

the limits of this kingdom up in the S&tpurlL Range In the south, 

the frontier of Gujarat In tho west, Bundclklioud in the cost, and 
Mewar and HarauH in tlie norths His fkme spread outside India, 

The Khaliruh of Eg3^pt tecognised hie positjon and ho received a 

mission from Sultan Abu-Sa'id. He was a just and active adminis* 
trator^ Ferishta thus prmscs his qualities; ^^Sultln Mahmud was 

polile^ brave^ just and learned, and during his reign, his subjects,^ 

Mubammadjins as wed us Hindus, w'ore happy and maintained a 

friendly intercourse with each other. Scarcely a year passed that 

ha did not take the £eld^ so that his tent became hk home, and 

his resting-pkoe the field of battle. His leisure hours were devoted 
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to heating^ the histories and memeira of tho courts of difieront 

kin^ of the earll:i peawl/* He diiid at Mandup at tbo age of aisty- 

eight, on the lat June, 14G9* aJter a reign of about thirty-fotir 
years, 

Mahmud'a eldest aoPt Ghiyis-ud'dinp aecended the throne of 
Mlilwa tivo ilays after hm father'd death. Ho was a lover of peace 

and a devout Mtialiizi^ particular in hiadaily prayers”, and abi^tained 

from all liitoxioants and prohibited articles of food. But bis 
last daya were rendonxl unhappy by quaxrek betwoGn Ms two sans, 

'AbdtiL QMlr NisLr-ucl-din and Skuja'at Khan *Ali.-ud'dI[i. The 
former at last seized the throne iu a.d. 1500. N aLdIr- fid-din 

greatly abused hti power till he died in A.n. 1510. His second son 

then ascended the throne under the title of Mahmud IL To get 

rid of the Inhuouoe of the Muslim nobloEi, Mahmud II appointed 

Medini the powerful RAjput chief of Chandon^ to the office 
of n^ki inter. Aiedmi lim soon acquired supreme mdueuce In the 

State and appointed Hindus to o^ces of trust and responsibility. 
This excited the jealouaj of the nobles of MaLwa, who removed 

the R&jpnt minister with the help of Sultan Muzaffar ShAh II 

of Gujarat. But Mctiint Rai vfiis able to inMct a defeat cm 

3LAJmiud n himself with the help of HAnh Songa of Chitor. The 

Sultan of SliLlwa was captured by the rictnnous Rajputs. EAn£ 
Riinga, however^ treated him with cbivalrouA geiieroaty, eharac^ 

teniitic of the HAjput race, and restored bis Minquished foe to his 
kingdom. But the authority of the kingdom of Alalwa had been 

by tluB time greatly reduced, and the days of its independence were 
numbered. Th.o Sultan, Mahmud IT, incurred the hostility of RAna 
Rfit^LQ Singh, sucecHSor of Ranil Sanga, by raiding hia terdtories; 

and the Rana^ a$ an act of reprisal^ invaded MAlw'a. He also 

excited the wrath of Sultan Bahadur SbAh of GujEirat by giving sholter 

to Chand Khan, the latter's younger brother and a rival forliis ihroue. 

Bahadur Shah thereupon captured Alandu ou the I7th March, 

1531, and the mdepeudence of hluLwa was thus extioguiBhed. It 

continued to remain under BahAdur Shah of Gnjorftt, till it w^as 

later on occupied for a ehort period by the Mughul ruler, Humayun. 

About 1535 AtalJu KhAn, fonoerly an officer of the Khoklji SultaHi 

of Alulwa, cstahlbhed independent flovereigiity in hlalwa under the 

title of Qadir ShAhi but he was deposed by Shcr Shah^ the Afghan 
ruler of Delhi, io 154^h After being governed by vioeto}^ of the 

Afghan government, 51ldwa was conquered by Mughul generals 
from Bd2 Ihkhadur in am. I561-I5i>2. 
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C. Gujarat 

The LtEiiB<?£LSO ii4'ea.1ih of ths proviaco of Gujarut^ due partictiliLrly 
to active eommen^o throug]i the rich porta of Cambay, Siirut and 
Brooch, often drew upon her esfemol invasions. AnncKed to tbo 
Deliti SuItHtioto by 'AM-ud-din Kbolji In 1297, it wos 
ruled for a long timo by Muslim govemom appointed by the 
Dclbl Sultona. But m 144)1 Zafar Khan of a Huj put 
convert), who had been appointed governor of the province in 
1391 by MuhaTumad Shah, the youngest son of FiriJS of the house 
of Tughinq^ fomndJy asaumed independence. In 1403 Zafar 
Ivhan'a son^ Tatar Khan, acting in conspiracy ^ith some discon¬ 
tented nobles^ rose againEt h|s father, imprisoned him at Aauwal 
and proclaimed himself king under the title of Nuair-ud-dln Mvihani- 
mod Sh^. He even marched towards Delhi with a view to esUbliab- 
ing his authority there, but was put to death by his unele nn<l 
regenti Shnma Khiln. Tliis eiiabl^ Zafar Khai^ to roCDver hia 
throne and to asEunie the title of Sultan Muzalfar Sh^, ^^lumffar 
Shah waged a successftiJ war againat Htiahang Shlh^ SulUln of 
Malwa, and captnrod Dhilr* After his death in Juno, 1411| Ahmad 
Shah, his grandson and heir-deaignatei ascended the throne. Alitnad 
has been justly regarded as tJiQ real founder of the iiidepeudenco 
of Gujarat. Endowed witli eonsidemhb courage and energ}^ he 
engaged himself tliroiighout his reign of al>out thirty years in 
extending the limits of hia kingdonii, which had been oonfLned^ 
during the reigns of Ms tivo pnedeDesaors^ to a small territory 
near Asawal. Success always attended his campaigns against the 
Sultan of Alnlwa^ and the cble& of J^sirgarb, Riljpotana and other 
neighbonring territories. He also devoted his altention to miproving 
the civil administration of bis kingdom and dispensed jirstico 
impartially^ In the first year of his reign, he built the beautiful 
city of Ahmadab&d, on the site of the old town of As&wab and 
removed his capital to that place, which to this day bears witness 
to his taste and munificonce^ His only defect was his rcLigiDUS 
intolemnce. He died on the 16th August, 1442, and was succeeded 
by his eldest son, Muhammad ShEht who reigned till bis death on 
the lOtb Februor^^ a.». 1451. Two weak ruleins, ^iuhammad 
Shah's son, Qutb-ud-dm Ahmad, and ^^luhammod’s brother D^ud, 
followed him. Tlirough hia evil w^ays^ DiLud alienated tbesj’mpatby 
of the nobles witiim a few days of hia acceaoiom They depo^ 
him, and raised bb nephew^ -Abul Fath Khun, a grandson of 
Ahmad Sh^, to the tlimne^ under the title of ALohmud, comniDnly 
known as Begarhai 
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Mahmud Begarlm waa by far the most eminent Sidtaj) pf hia 
dynasty^ The leading Miifllim hifitoitcyi of hia country pltscrrca 
that "ho added glory and lustre to tlio kingdom of Gujarat^ nnd 
was the best of all the tTiijarfi.t kinga, ineluding all who precoded^ 
and ail who succeeded him; and w^betlier for abounding justice 
and goneto^ty , « * for the dUTusion of the laws of Ldnm and of 
Mussulmans; for soundnefla in judgmontp alike in boyhood, in man^ 
boodr and m old ag&; for power^ for Talour^ and vic^ry, he waa 
a pattern of eiceUence Asectiding tho ibrone at a comparatively 
young age* be at once took the mamgement of iho affoira of Lis 
kingdom into his own handSp and overpowx'red bis bostUe courtiers* 
who had formed a conspiraoy to raise his brotherj Hasan Khan, 
to the throne. Ho nilad lidgoioiialy* without tio kifiuence of any 
minister or of the harem, for about fifty-three years; and being a 
brave wuiriur^. he gained sneoess in all his campnignSi He saved 
Nizam Slialj BalunAnl from aggression on the part of Mahmud 
Khalji of Malwa, defeated tlie Sumra and Sodha ebiefs of Cutcli, 
euppircssoci the pirates of Jagat fDvilrakaJj and reduced the strong 
forts of Juiiftgarh and Cbiimpanori the latter being nnmefd by him 
Miihuminadal>^^ As a tesult of iim conquestsp the kingdom of 
Gujaxit readied its extreme limUsp oxtedding '‘^fhiin the frontiem 
of Mondu to the frontierfl of Sind, by Junlgorh ^ to the Siw&lik 
Parhat by Jiilof and Nagsur; to Nlislk Trimbak by Bag1i4iii; f^m 
Burh^pur to Berar land Malkilpnr of the Deccan; to Kurkun nnd 
the river Narbada on iho side of Burhanpur; on the ado of Idor aa 
far os Chitof and Xumbhalgarb, and on the sido of the sea as far 
as the bounds of Cbatd Towards iho dose of his reign, he tried* 
in alliance with Qansmih'al-Ghaim^ Sidtiln of Eg>'pt, to check the 
rising power of the Portuguese in the Indian Seas, who had within 
a decade, eince the diBCOveiy of the Cape Route by Vasco da Gama 
in 14U8p fttinost monDpolis^ tbe lucrative spice trade fiom tho 
Red Sea and Egypt at the expense of the iateresta of Muslim traders 
and the important sea-ports of Western India, like Cambay and 
Chanl. The EgjTJtian fieet* under the eommand of Amir Husain 
the Kurd, governor of Jedda, and tho Indian contingent* under 
the command of Malik Ayoz^ a IWk who hod found employment 
in the court of Gujarat* defeated a Portngucse squadron eoDimanded 
by Dorn Loi]ren90* eon of the Portuguese viceroy, Francesco de 
Almeida^ near Chaul* south of i^mbay, in 1503^ But the Portu¬ 
guese mflictod a crusbing defeat on the allied Mualiin fieet* near 
Diu* in E609k and recovered their naval aacendancy on the sea- 
cosst^ MshmOd granted them a site for a factory at Diu^ 

After the doatb of ^lahmud Begorha on tho 23td Novembef. 
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151L tho throne passed to his son Mu^aSkr U, ’^tIio waged successful 
wsiia against the Rajputs and restored Mahmud KhoJjl of MiHwa 
to Ms throne. Muzafihr^fl death on the 7tli Aprils 153^^ was followed 
by two short and Insignificant reigns of Ms sons, Siknndar and 
XaEQT TChfin Mohraiid till in the month of July of the same year 
his more daring son, Bahadur, got possesaion of die thrane. 

Brave and warlike like his- grandfather, Bahadur was a famous 
ruler in the history of medieval India. He not only defeated 
^iohmud II of M&lwa sjwi onnesed his kingdom in 1531 but 
abo Dverran the territories of the R4n£ of MewftTp the old enemy 
of hb house, and stormed Chitor in A.n. 1534. Forttme. however, 
went against him in his wars with Humayiln, in the course of wMch 
he WAS deprived not only of the newly^conquered province of MMwa 
but aI^v^ of the greater port of his own kingdom. But on the with* 
clraw^ of the Delhi troope, Bahadur regained his Idugdom and 
turned his attention towards eipelhng the Portuguese, whoce 
assistance he had sought in vain ogainst the Mughula.. Fading to 
persuade the Portuguese governor, Xunho da Cunha* to come to 
him, he himself proceeded to visit him on board Ms sMp in February, 
I537p but was treacherously drowned by tho Portuguese, and all 
hia companions were murdered* After the death of Bohildnrp 
anarehy and confuaion reigned supremo in Gujoiilt under Ms weak 
succesdors^ who were mere puppets in the bands of rival baronial 
parties; so it w'os easily annexed to the Mughul Empire by At hot 
in A.D^ 1572. 

D. Kashmir 

In the year A.n. 1315 Shah Mirza, a Muidiin adveniurtir from 
Swat, entered ti»e service of the Hindu Prince of Kashmir, who 
died shortly aftenvards. ShMi Allrs^ seized the throne of KSflhjnir 
in A.n. 133^ or 13411 tmdef the title nf SbamB-udMiin Shah and caused 
coLna to be stmek and the A^Awi5ti to bo read in his name. He 
used Ms newly^acquired pow‘er wisely, and died in a.i>* 1340.* 
Ills aonsp Jamkiid^ "Alfl-ud-din, Shihab-ud-din, and Qutb-ud-din, 
then reigned sticcesaively for about forty-six yeara. After Qutb- 
ud-dm^s death in a.d, 13&4, lus son Sikandar aacended the throno 
of EilshmiF, 

Reigning at tbo time of Timur’s invasion of India, Sikandar 
exchsngod envoys with Mm, though the two never mot each other. 
He was generous towards the men of his own faiths and many 

^ Ttw chrenoliigy of tha ^uliacnmodiui Sultanfl of KOrfimlr ii mtlser 
bevildojrmgi, and tlia datos of thuir raigns have to be ivgiudjiHl ae beiof 
approximate^ 

H 
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soholfirs £Dek^ to liis coiiH> from P^ntin, 
ELTid Mesopotamia, but his general attitude wa« not Uberai. Ho 
di^, after a reign of twenty-two years and nine months, In 
H16. His eldest son, ^^,11 ShSJi, then Feigned for a few yearSp 
after which he was overpowered by his brotber, Sh&bl Kbftn, 
who oseendoci the throne In JunOi a.d. 1420, under the title of 
Zain-ul-'Abidltu 

Zain-ul-'‘Abidin was a benevolent, liberal and enlightened ruler. 
He did much to diminish theft and highway robbery in hia kingdom 
by enforcing the principle of the responeibility of the viUage com* 
tntinitiefi for local crimes, reflated the prices of coimnoditles, 
lightened the burden of taxation on the people, and rehabilitated 
tbe currency, which hud been greatly debased during the reigns of 
bis predecessors* His public works immenBely benefited his subjects. 
He was a man of liberal Ideas, and Hhowed lematkable tolcnition 
towards the foUowcrB of other faiths. He readied the Brahmaij^as, 
who had left tim kingdom during his father's reign, admitted 
learned Hindus lo his scKiety, abolished the jiztfa and granted 
perfect religious freedom to all. Ho posso^ed a good knowledge 
of Persian, Hindi, and Tibetan^ besides bis own langusge^ and 
patronised literature, painting and musie. Under his mitiative, the 
Mahdbhdrala and the Bajaiaranginl were tiauaLated from Sanskrit 
into Persian, and eevenaJ Arabic and Pordan books w^ere trans¬ 
lated into the Hindi language. Thus, for aU these qualities, he has 
been jnstly described as "‘the Akbar of K^limir”, though he differed 
{jQm him ki a few traits of personal character^ He died in Kovemb^^r 
or December, 1470, and was succeeded by hia son Haidar SbldiH 

The history' of the later Sultans of Kashmir is unmtoresting and 
ummjwrtanl. After Zain-ul*'Abidin^a deaths anarchy ^'ensued 
under 'Jae rtile of nominal kings w'bo were placed on the thronn 
as a mark for the machiiaatioue of the different partlee who were 
seeking pre-eminence for purposes of self-aggrandisement and 
plunder". Towards tlie end of a.d. 1540* Mirai HaidoTp a relative 
of HumAyun* conquered Kislimir, He governed it, theoreticaUy, 
On behalf of RnniFlynn, but la practice os ild independent ruler, 
till 1351, when he was oveTtlirown by the Kashmir nobles^ who 
resumed their intrigues and quarrels* About a.d. 1555 the Chakks 
soizod tho threne of KiLshmlr, but with no relief to the troubled 
kingdom^ which was absorbed into the Mughul Empire in the 
lime of Akb&r. 
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4, Independent Sultanates in Southern Indin, incJudin^ KbAndeah 

A* Khdnd^h 

Kb^deah a province of Muhammad bbi Tngbluq’S empire 
in the valloy of the Tilptl river. Hru?- Shall entm^tod its govern¬ 
ment to one of his pergonal attendsTita^ Malik Raja Flruqi, tv hose 
sneestors had been respected nobliss of the Delhi court in the 
reigns of LAJl^ud-dm Khaljl and Muhammad bin TughJuq. In 
the period of confiiraon foUoTring the death of Flruz. Shah, MaJik 
Raja, folLoalng the example of Ids neighbcur» Diluwaf Kh&n of 
Malwa. declared bia independence of the Delhi Sultanate, He was 
defoatod by Muradkr Shah 1 of Gujarflt in aovond battles. Eemg a 
man of peaceful disposition, lie treated his guhjects^ Muhammadans 
as well as Hindus^ Tvitli kiudnei^ and eouaidemtion. He died on 
the 29ih Aprilp 1399, and his son, Malik NaHtr, soon made himself 
absolute msifter of Kh^desh by overpowering his brother Hasan+ 
The new SuUun capturetl the fortress of Aslr^rh from its Hindu 
chieftain, but Ahmad Shj^, iho Sultan of Gujarat, defeatocl him 
when he attacked Naodurbiir and compelled him io ewear fealty 
to him. His war against his son'indaw^ *Ala.ud.diD Ahmad of tho 
Bahmanl dviiaatyj. ako end^ in disaster for him and be died in 
the year 1-137-1438. Then after the two uneventful reigns of his eon, 
^AdilKhiln I (1438—il), and grandaoUp Mubarak Kiiin f [144l-l4o7b 
the tlufono of Kh^desh was occupied by Mubirak Kbon^a son, 
'Adll Khan IT, who was an able and vigorous ruler and tried Isard 
to restoru adniinistrative order in bis kingdom, the nutliority of 
which was extended by him over Gondwuua. Ou his death without 
any issue m 1501, the throne pas^ to his brother Dfiud, who, 
after an inglorious reign of about seven years, died in 1508, and 
w^as Eucccoded by hk 5on, Obaznii Khln. Obazni Kh^n wua poisoued 
within ton days of his accession, and Kbandcs.1i was plunged into 
disorder due to the faetjon fights of two rival claimanla to ita 
throne, one being supported by Ahmad Xiz^ ShMi of Aluuad- 
nngar, and the other by Mahmud Bcfgarha of Gujaratp till the bttcr 
succeeded in rahdng \m candidate to the thmne wuth the title 
of "Add Kh^ LIT. Tlio reign of *Add Kh^i III woe not meirked by 
any event of importance. He died on the 25^1 Auguet, 1520j and 
his Weak succ^sora had not tho cotimge or ability to save the 
kingdom from the aggressloufi of its external enemies. UkeGujarilt, 
Khkndeah was annexed by Akbar to his empire in 1601. 
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B. The ATn^™ 

Of zlU the indfspeiideQt Muslim kin^oms ihjt^i firose mi the 
rtiks of tho Delhi Suliliiiate^ the Bithmanl kingdom of the Deccan 
proved to be the reoet powerful. It came into existence duriiig the 
reign of Muhammad bio Tnghliiq a^ a ehallengo to Im authority. 
The nobler of the Deccan, driven to rebelUon by the eccentric 
policy of the Delhi Stdtfin, seized the fort of Daulatibad and 
procLaizned one of tbczuselvear ^Inhh the AfghiUp aa king of the 
Deccan under the title of NaaLr^^ud-diu Shfih. lama'l] Mukii, being 
Pii old and caeedoving man, proved unfit for the office. Soon 
he voluntarily made room for a Diore worth^^ leader^ Hascuij cntitle<l 
Zafar Khiln^ who wa^ declared king by the noblca on the 3rd 

134T„ under ilic title of Abul Alu^Lffar ^Ala-ud-din Bahman 
Sh^lu The alory related by Fcrhihta about Ha.saii'a ori^, to the 
effect that he was origiiially a meniul In the service of a Brthniai^tt 
astrologer of DoUii, DangG^ who enjoyed the Civour of Muhammad bin 
Tughluq, and later on rofw to prominence owing to the patronage 
of liLa Hindu master, iinda no cozrobonitiGD in the accounts of the 
later MuBtim chroniclers and ia also not supported by the evidence 
of celns and inacriptiena. Hasan, in fiict, claimed descent from the 
famoua Persian hero Bahman, son of Isfandiyir, and the dynasty 
that be foimded thus came to be knowTi as the Bahmani dynasty^ 

Soon after his accession, \4lA-ud-dln Hasan selected Dnlbarga 
as his capital and renamed it as Ahsan^b^. But the Hindu rulers 
of the south, who had not failed to profit by the political 
disorder? in the Deccan st the time of Vlll'iid-dSn Hasan^a rise* 
were not dis|K>!ied to submit to his authority. He therefore 
bunched on a career of conquest, which was marked by 
success. WTicn he died cm tlie 11th Fehniary^ 135S, ho left a 
dominion extending freui the Wamgaugi river in the north to 
the Kpahoa river in the south and from Dauktubad in the 
west to BLongIr, now In the dominions, in Uie cast. For 
the admlnistnition of lik kingdom, he divided it into four tarafa 

or province, Guiborga, DaulatlMd, Bcrar Rud Bhlar. Each 
province w'as placed in charge of a gov^emor, w'ho maintained an 
army, and made apfiointments in nil civil and inihtaty posts under 
him. The efllcicncy of administration in the provinces checked the 
outbreak of rebellions. The author of Rur^dn-ihas thus 
praised tliis Sultin i ^*Su]t^ 'Ak-ud-dln 1 Hasan Sh^ was a just 
king and the cherisher of hia people and pious. During hk reign 
his subjects and the army used to pass their time in perfect ease 
and content i and he did much towards propagating the true fidth, ** 
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The eeatt Sult^ wm StlulmmiUdd Sblli I, the eldest son of 
HA4ian, who Imd nomimted him no hm heir on hia death-boiiL 
Soon after his aeceasioiip Muhammad Shah orgaiiieed the diEerent 
branches of Ma govemiDent, like the minigtjy, the hDusehold 
troops and the proyrntM admudatratiom But throughout his 
reign, ha waft chiefly engaged in waging wilts againat the rulera 
of Warangal end Vijayanagar, Those nilera ofiforod a fltuhbpm 
redstance, hut both were overpowered by the troope of Gulharga^ 
and bad to eonolude peaeop after losaea, on bumiiiating 
temia, 

Muhammad ShAh^a mode of life wraa not unimpeachable. The 
author of distinctly states that the Sultan 
“showed dgns of an Irreligious manner of livings which tlutsw ham 
on the l>cd of belpleaanesa**. 

After the death of MuhanLmad ShaJi I in a.ti. 1377^ his son, 
Mujahid Shah^ ascondod the throne and marched in person against 
Vijayonagar. But he could not capture that eit3' and soon bad to 
return to his capital after making peace with its Raya. He fell & 

victim to a epuspiraoy organised by one of bis near relatives 
named Daud Khan*^ who usurped the throne. The usurper was 
paid back in bU own coin by being murdered in 3Iay^ 137B^ 
by an assaasm at the instigation of Mujahid a fostor-BiEter, Ruh 
Parwar Aghfi. Tlie nobles and mUitary offit^ers then raised to the 
throne Muhammad Shib, son of Mahmud KhAn, the foiirth son 
of ^Ai&'iid-dln Hasan Bahmanu 

Unlike bis pradcceasots, Muhammad Shill n was a lover of 
peace and devoted to learning; and his reign was not dJstnx-bcd by 
fomign wars. He built mosques, establislicd free achools for orphans^ 
and invited learned men from all parts of Asia to bis court* But 
his last days were embittered by the Intrigues of his sons* who 
were eager to get the throne. After his death in Aprils a.O. 1397^ 
followed the inglorious and troubled, relgna of his two sons, GhiySs- 
ud-dln and Sbams-nd-din Diiud, ksting for only a few months, 
till the throne of Gulbarga was sewed in November^ 1397^ by 
Firu3c* a gmjidson of ^AlA-ud-din Hasan Bahmam^ who assumed 
the title of Tayud-din Firuz ShAh. 

Wo are told by the author of ^mrAdn-i-Jfa'djir that Ftruz Shih 
*"was an impetuous and a m^ty monarchi and expended all 
bis ability and energy in eradicating and destroying tjTama}^ and 
heresy^ and be took mueh pleasure in the society of the Shekhs^ 
learned men and hermita'** But after a few jeaie^ rule* he became 

* DSud wu tmelo ot HujUiEd juroniing lo Poriahta hut his cenMu smudLaE 
to the autbor of BurAdn-i iLfo'dWr, 
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^djc^ted to t.h& cojnmoii Ticca of bis tinift, which orcn Feriabta 
noted. He was conversant with vtmoaa leuiguagDa and could 

Udk freely ivilh his wivefl of divarso natidmilitiefl in thdr own 
tongues. He followed the tniditional fHolicy of his dynasty in 
waging wars against tho Rayas of Vijnyaiuigftr and some- other 
Hindu nilcrs of the Deccan, Me gained fmccess in bia two expodi- 
tiORB aioinftt Yijayanagtir in 139S and 1406, exacted heavy Indemnity 
from its RAya and oven compelled him to flumndcr a princess of 
VljayanagnF for hia bafcM. But lik third attack in 1420 resulted 
in bis defeat at Pangul, to tho north of tbo Knsboip and hla 
retreat from tho field after hia commander in-chiof, Mir Faxl'iillah 
Inja, had been killed, llio ViiFiyanftgar troopa soon occupied the 
soulhern and caatom districta of tho BabmEun kingdom. This 
defeat told heavily on tho Sultan's mind and body^ and be left 
the odoilniatration in tho hiindE of his staFos, Hushyar 'Ain-ul-ninlk 
and NizSia Bidar’ul-oiiilk. He was tdtimately forced to abdicate 
tho throne in favour of hia brother Alnuad. who, according to tfio 
BnthorofBiiirAaa-i-Jfa'd«V,did away ^vithFlriixShlib in September. 
1422, though some writers believe^ on tbo authority of Fedshta, 
that Finlt ShaJt died a natuml death. 

To avenge* the losses mietoined by the Bah man! troops in hia 
brother's reign, Ahnuid Shfih carried on a tcrribln w^er against 
Vdayaimgar* Tbo jsiegc of Vijayanagar by the BahmanI troops 
reduced it to groat distress and compelled its RJlya to conclude 
peace by paying a heavy indenmity. This was conveyed to Ahmad'a 
fsampp on dephantaj by the Raya’s eon, who was rocoived there 
honourably; and the mvadci^ then returned to their country. 
In 1424 or 1425 Ahmad Sbfth^s general^ Khand-\4^m, attacked the 
Hindu kingdom of Warangal and succeeded in capturing its fortresSp 
with immense treofiiireSp and in IdUing ita ruler. The independence 
of Warangal was thus extinguished. Alnnad Shilh also waged w ar 
against ITiUlwa. The Sultin of Milwa^ Hushang Shah, was defeated 
with great losses in moo end money. Alimad'a war with the 
Sultrn] of Gujarat,. Ahmad Shah Ip ended in failure, and peace 
was at last ooncluded threngb the mlerventiDii of theologiazis and 
learned men of both aides. The Hindu chiefr of the Koiikan oleo 
felt the weight of BahtnanT arms during his reign, but this presirare 
was remov-^ after hia death frotn tUneae in Febniory, 1435^ 

Ahmad Shfih transferred the capital of bis kingdom from Otilbaiga 
to BTdar, which was beautifully situated and had a oalubnoua 
climato. Though not endow'ed with much learning, bo bestowed 

favours on some Muslim fldioUins. The pootj Shaikh Izad of Isforayin 
in KhurSfliLn, who came to his court, received a huge amount of 
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tnon^y fop compoaiag two verses m prafe^ of his palace at Bidar: 
and Mauld-im Sharf-ud-dtn M&xaodar^ was also rewarded with 
13,000 tonlM for inserihing in bcaatlful handwriting two verses 
on the door of that pabce. 

In the Eneaowhilop baronial intriguea for position and inAucncOp 
often reatilLlng in piEohed battles and roassaores, had begun to 
affeet the homogeneity of the Bahiimm kingdom^ There were 
perpetual feuds between the Deccani nobles mth their aUieSp 
the Africans and the Muimlladi (issue of African fathora and 
Indian mothers) on the one sidOp and* on the other^ the foreign 
nobles^ composed of the Turks, th© Arabs, the PersianB and the 
Maghuls. Many of the latter bod been elevat^Kl to high olhecs 
in the State, for their hardy and active habit4^, in preference to the 
children of the soii^ who grew jeaLQUH of them. This jealousy 
accentuated by religious differences, for while moat of the Decennis 
were SunnlSp the majority of the rival party consisted of Shiahs. 
Thus the history of tlie later BahmenTdH is a dreary tale of 
conspiradea and strife^ which sucked the life-blood of the kingdom 
tiil it finally dbititegrated. 

Ahmad was succeeded p&ac.'ffiiUy by hia eldest son tinder the 
title of 'Ala-ud-dln II. Soon after bis accessionp ^^lil-wd-din 11 
suppressed a rebelLLon headed by his brotlier Muhaiimiad, who 
was, howevarp pardoned and given the government of the BEichur 
Do£lb, where he remained faithful during the rest of his lift. The 
Hindu chiefs of the Konkaq were ncit reduced to submission, and 
tiiG Raja of Sangatneshwar gave his beautiful daughter in marriiige 
to the Bahmom Sultan. This was not liked by the Sulti&n’s ^fufjlim 
wife Malika-i-Jahiin, At her request her father^ Nasir KhaUr 
the ruler of Khandesh, ini^ed Eeriir, but woa defeated by 
Maiik-ul-Tujjor Kbalaf Hasan, governor of DaukUibad and 
loader of the foreign noblee. In 14-13 'Alamd-din waged war 
against Vijayauagar, the E&ya of which had to conclude peace 
by promising regular payment of tribute in future. Ferishta 
writes that at this time the EAya of Vijayanagar employed Muslim 
soLdiars in his army, admitted some Muslims into his serrica^ and 
even erected a moaque at the capital city for their worship. Like 
other SulUlns of the dynostyj '.^yiL-ud-dia w^aa a nealoua champion 
of Islfim and was benevolent tow'ards the followers of his own 
faith. We know from Feriahta and the author of 
that he ""founded public schools and cbaxitabLe inatituUDiis, 
among which was a hospital of perfect eleganco and purity of 
style, which he boilt in his ciipital, Bidar, and made two beautiful 
villager there as a piqua endowment* in order that the revenue 
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of theeo Tillages ^ouM b? solely derottid t^o supplying medicinci^ 
sod dripitfl , . - so much did be attend to carryipg out tlia ottlers 
and prohibitions of the di^dne huf that eTcn the DAme of ^inc 
and oil mtaxicstiiig liquore was abrogated in his jqrisdjctianH * * 

'AlS-ud-dln died pcaeefuH^* in April, 1457, aod was sucoccderl 
by his oldest son^ HuMl3'fin^ who was so cruel as to get the epithet 
of or ^^tho TynMJt^*^ Exatnplea of his cniDltiee have been 
cit4i<i by the author of RurMfi-i-i/o^dftr. Hunjiyun died a natnnil 
death, aeeordmg to some writers^ in October^ I4€I, but the more 
reliable authoritiea write that ho was murdered by some of his 
servAnts when ho was in a stAte of intoxication. His deatli freed 
his people the iahns of liia tortures" and the goneruL sense 
of relief wne thua oxpresi^ by the contemporary poet Nazir : 

"HumSyun Shah has passed away frqni the world* 
God Ahnigbtyp what a blessing was tlio death of HumayilnE 
On the date of his death the world was full of delight. 
So, Meligbt of the world' gave the date of his death." 

AcK:qrdiiig to the ohroniclers Humayun^e minor sou, NizJIm Sh£h, 
was DO£t raised to tho throne, Tho queen^mother, Makhdiimah 
Jah^Dr tried to manage the adinmistirat-ioii of ibo State u-ith the 
ossLstaneo of XhwEja Jahau and Khwaja Mahnind Ghwan, But 
iho rulers of Orissa and TehngiLna wore emboldened* during the 
rule of tho boy king, to attack hU kingdom, They were driven back 
with heavy But soon a more formidable danger appemied for 
tho Babmanis when Mahmud KbaJjl 1 of ^blllwa led an [uvasion into 
their territories and besieged Bidar, whidi was saved only when 
^lahmud Begarhai the SultAn of GujarSt* aant a favourable response 
to the EahmanI SuJtAn's appeal for hdp^ Xiz^ ShAh died very 
suddenly^ on the 30th July^ 1463* and his brother^ aged only niiiej 
ascended the throne under the title of Muhammad m. 

Soon after Muhammad's aeceaaionj the old mimster KhwAja 
Jabtn* who aimed at a monopoly of power m tho Statep was put to 
death through the mBuence of the qneen-motherp and the vacant 
office was entnisted to Mahmud GliWin* who received the title of 
KhwAja Jafafiji. Though possessed of wide powers, Mahmud Gawln 
never abused his authority. By virtue of his conspknoua ability, 
be served the Bahmaui State with umtinted loyalty; and* by 
skilful diplomacy and successful military operationa, he brought 
the dominions of the Bahmonls "to aji extent never achieved by 
former sovereigns”. 

In 1469 ^lahmud GAwan marched with an army te Eobduo the 
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Hindu KljiH of tbo Konkon, and when be succeeded in capturing 
several forts^ the RSljft of Sangameahmir^ overpowercci liilh fear, 
Biurendered tbo fortress of Khelna to hia agents. “ This imris'uUed 
niiruster*'" Wiitea the autlior of Btirhdii-i-JiIa*dsir, “fleized manj 
forts and towns and captured immense booty^ and valuable goods, 
such ns horses^ qlephanta^ maidens, and female slaves, its wcU 
as precjoua jewels and pearls^ fell into the Tiiinister's bancU^'. He 
also captured Goa^ one of the teat porta of tlie Vijaynnag^ Empire, 
In the meanwhile, NMm-uhmulk Barhi, a commander of the 
Babmcinl kingdom, had seized the forts of Bajamundrj' and 
Kondav^r. In the year 1474 the Decrtan wm devastated hy a 
terrible famine due to the failure of rain for two succesdve yeaja, 
and many succumbed to its rigours. When rain at laat fell in 
the third year^ scareely any farmers remained in the country to 
cultivate the land. 

But the military enterprises of the Sult^ continued unabated* 
In Fehruor^^p 147S, Muhammad invaded and devastated Orissa, 
the Rajs of which induced him to withdraw by preaentmg to him 
some elopbonts and other valuable gifts. 

The moet succesaful milltaiy exploit of his reign was directed, 
in the coutbo of a war with VijayanagiLf, against KMchl or Con- 
jeevoram (12th March, 14S1), a seat of some old temples, which 
“wore the wonder of the age^ filled with countless eonecaled 
treasures and jewok, and valuable pearle, besidca limumerablo 
slave-girls"% The besieged soldiers ofibred a bravo resistance but 
were ultimately vanquished by the Bahmani fcroops> who captnned 
an iimiiense booty* 

The mihtary record of Muhammad Bhah IlFs reign h indeed 
one of tnumph. But his own voluptuousnesa, and the selfish 
[ntrigues of the nobles of Hs court, stood in tlio path of his 
progress in other respects, and nltliuately omsed his ruin. Being 
addicted to hard drmking, the Sultw became mentally unbalanced 
as yeans rolled ont acid took a smddal step by passing the death 
sentence on MahmOd GiLwin on 5th April, 14S1| at the inatigation 
of hid enemies, the Deccan! nobles, who, being jealous of hia power 
and success, produced a forged letter to persuade the Sultw to 
believe in the ministers treoeonahle oorrespondcnco with the 
Bftya of Vijayanogar. Thus ^lahmM Gaw5,n, who had served the 
Bahmoni kingdom os minister in three successive reigns with 
efficiency and honesty^ for which he was entided to the gratitude 
of his master, fell a prey to a conspiracy organl.sed by a rival 
baronial clique, blind to the true intinrests of tha States With the 
unjust execution of this old minister “departed,” remarks 
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Meadoii’a T&ylor rightly^ ”iiJl the c?QhcHion ttnd power of the Rahmaml 
kingdom''. In many res|>ecta^ Mahmud Qlwija’i character was 
far superior to tiiat of bu contOTupciraries+ Leading a simpb and 
pura Life» be was fond of Jeamitig and the society of the learned, 
which led Jiim to maintain a niagnifieent ooUega and a vast iShrary 
at Bltlur; and ills dismterestod servioes as a poblic ofEcer justly 
anliilo him to our praise. Muhammad III discovered hk oivn 
foIi3* mthcr ton latCp and^ sekod vnth grief and rezDonsOp he expired 
withm a year on tlie 22tid ^larch, a.d. I4S2. 

The Bahmani kingdom wag henceforth thrown into utter 
confusion, leading to ita inev^ifcable cdllapee. Mabrniid Qh^, the 
younger son and successor of MnhamnuMJ III, had neither tba 
strength of persODui character^ nor the guidEioce of an able miniater, 
to enabb him to msinrain the intogrity of hia kingdom. Th^ feud 
between the DeccanJa and the fbreignerB continued with unabated 
fury and ranootir. The pmvincia] governors avaiiod ihemselvca 
of the preivaiiiiig confusion iO decLaro their mdependence. The 
nominal authority of Alnhtnud caTue to be conhned within a smalL 
area round the capital, and bo and his four successora remained 
mere puppets in the handj of Q^im Barld-ubMamiUk, a clover 
noble of Turkish origin, and after hk death in l5Ci4p in those of hk 
son "Amir 'Ali Barid^ "'the fo3C of the Deccan”. The ]4iflt rtilcr, 
KalimuUah Shah, secrotly tned to secure the help of Biihur to 
restore the last fartunoa of hk dynastyp but wag sadly dkappointod. 
With hk death in 1527 the Bahmanl d^Tiasty came to on end 
after about one hundred and eighty yoara’ rule. 

The history of the Bahinani dynasty in the Deccan on the whole 
offom no pleasant reading. Most of its Sultana emplo\^ themselvog 
chioHy in lurrible waia, ond its mtermd politics were Bevercly dis¬ 
tracted by court intrigues and civil strife. Among the eighteen 
kings of this dynasty, five n’ero murdered, tw'o died of Intempeniiiee, 
and three were deposed, two of them being blinded. The Bahmani 
SultariA should, however, be credited with patronago of learning 
and edncation according to their lights, erection of fortresses and 
buildlngH, and congtructfon of irrigation works in the osstem 
provinces, which benefited the peasantry while securing more 
revenuea to the State, 

We get a gllmpd^ of the condition of the common people in the 
Bahmani kingdom from oorUiin observations made by the RuBsian 
traveller, Althannsius Nikitiup who travelled in thk kingdom 
during the yeong 1470 to 1474 in the reign of Muhammad Shah III, 
He writes: "The Sultan is a little mani twenty 3'earfi old, in the 
power of the nobles, , , , The Sultln goes out with ^OOpOOO men 
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of Ilia own troops- The knd k overstocked with people j but those 
in the country are very oiiserabb, whikt the nobles ans extremely 
opulent and delight in lumry. They are wont to be earned on 
their silver beds, preceded by some 20 chargors caparisoned in gold, 
and followed by 300 men on horse l>ack and by ^ on footp and 
bv hommen, tea torch-bcarcjra, and ten rniwiciiins. 

‘*Tbo SultM go^ out hunting with tua mother and bis lady, 
and a tmin of 10,000 men oo horseback, 00^000 on foot; 200 elapbanta 
adorned in gilded armourp and in front 100 borsemon, 100 dfincorSp 
and 300 csjoituon horses in golden clothings 100 monkoyg and 
100 cOnfiubineSp all foreign/* 

Tims the teetimony of a foreign traveller toUa ns that the lot 
of the cemmon people was bard as compared with the Inxtmaus 
standard of living of the nobility. But there is no other pomtivo 
ovidencfe to enable ns to form an accurate picture of tho condition 
of the mass of the people during the whole of the Bahmanl period. 
Tho accounts of the MuaUin chroiiiclnra are full of details regarding 
mUitary campaign? and wars against inhdela, without any refer^ 
once to the history of the people* 

(7. TAe fire of Ih^ Dcccan 

Five separate Stiltfinatea arose in the Deccan^r one after another, 
on the break-up of the Bahmam kingdom* These v ere known 
after iho titles of their founderSp as the Iniad Shabi dynasty of 
Braarp the XhiSni Shahi dyniuity of Ahmadnagar, tho 'Add Shibi 
dynasty of BijSpurt the Qutb SbiLhi dynasty of Golkundi and the 
Bidd SbabI dynasty of Bidar. The first to secede was Bemr, 
wbena Fatbuilah Imad Shah, a Hindu convert, declared his independ¬ 
ence in A*n* 14S4 and founded tlio Imid Sh^I dynasty, Berar 
was absorbed by AhmadnagOkT in a*d. I5i4. 

Yiisuf 'Adil Khan, Governor of Bij&pur, a^rted his independence 
in 1409-1490. He was known during Ms early days os a 
Geoigian slave, who was purehasiHl by Mahmud GKwfin^ and rose 
to prominence by dint of his merit and ahdity. Ferishta, however+ 
relying on fiome private infonnaiion^ writes that he was the son of 
Sultin Muriid II of Turkeyp who died In A.t?, 1451 p that be fled from 
bis country* first to Persia, artri then to India at the age of seven- 
teen, to save hiTUSclf from aosaasination, ardere<i by bis elder 
brother* ^iluhiunmad II, who bad succeeded bis father on tho throne, 
and that ho aold himsalf as a slave to the minkter of tho BalunanT 
Stilton* Yusuf 'AdiJ SbOii w^as not a bigot* Religion was no bsir 
to- securing oMccs in hia guvemment, emd he had a prcfcreuoe for 
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the Shiah creed, probably due to his sojourn in IVoc from 
Ticoa in tiii private life, be was mindful of his duties os a ruler, 
i erialita tells ua that although Vuaiif 'Adil Sliah. ‘^mingled ploasuie 
with business, yot ho never allowed the former to interfere with 
the latter. He always w'anied hie ministers to act with jusUL'e 
and integrity, and in his own person showed them nn example of 
attention to those virtues. He invited to hie court many Wmed 
men and valiant officers from Persia, Turkestan, and Riun, and 
also aeverul eminent artiste, wlio lived happy under the shadow 
of hU bounty. In his reign the eitadd of Bijapur was made of stone". 
The reigns of Yusuf 'AtUl ShKh’s four inimediato successors, Iflrah'Il 
‘Adil ShiLh, soil of Ynmif (1610-1534), .Malls, gun of lamA'II (1534), 
Ibrahim 'Adil Sha.]] I, brother of Mallu (1534-1557), and ‘All 
‘Adil Shah, son of Ibrulilin (1557-1570), were full of intrigueit 
and wars. But the dyfimsty produced another remarkable ruler in 
Ibrdhhn 'Adil Sbab II, nephew and suooessor of ‘All ‘Adil SbAli, 
who govern^ tlio kingdom with univoraal toleration and wisdom 
till he died in A.O, 1620. In tho opinion of 3IcadowB Taybr, who 
wrote with aome experionco of Bijapur and its local traditions, 
“ho was tho groatoBt of all the ‘Adil Shahi dynasty, and in most 
respects, except ite foiuider, the most able and popular", Tho 
Bijapur kingdom aurrived till its annexation by Aurangzob in a.d. 
1636, 

The founder of tho Abmadnagar kingdom was Malik 
son of NiaAiii'Ul'muIk Bohri, who sprang from the hereditary Hindu 
revenue offidaU of Plthri, north of the GodSvart, took a leading 
part in the conspiracy against Mnhmiid GawSn, and became prime 
mmiiiter after his death. MalQt Ahmad was appointed governor 
of Junnar, but in 14Q0 ho declared himself Independent. Some time 
later he tronsfciTcd tho seat of his government to a place of better 
strategic position and thus founded the city of Ahmadnagar, After 
several years' attempts, he captured DaulatAbid in a.d. 1400, 
which helped him to consolidate hta dominion. He died in A.n. 1508 
and WM succeeded by hi.i aoa, Burhin Nizam Shah, who, during 
his reign of forty-five years, waged wars with the neighbouring 
States and about a.d. 1500 allied himself with the Raya of Vijaya. 
nagar against BijApur. Hia succesaor, Husain NMm Shib, joined 
the Muslim confederacy against Vijayanogar in 1565, After his 
death in that year, he was succeeded by his son, Murtoza Nmim 
Shah I, a pleasure-lortng youth, unfit to compete EucGcssfully with 
his advennrics. There is nothing of importonco and interest in the 
subsequent history of Ahmadnagar except the heroic resistance 
offered by Cb&nd Bibi to .-Vk bar’s son, Prinoe Murad, in 1576, and 
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the niUitary as well m itdmiikistr^tive skill of Mnlik "Ambar^ 
The kipgdom was ovorrun by the Mughuls in 1500, but it wus 
not linilly annexed to their Empire until IS^ in the reign of 
SLuh JaLiln. 

The \fiigtim kingdom of Golkunda grew up on the ruins of the 
old Hindu kingdom of Warengel, which was conquered by the 
BaJinmnlB In a.d. 1424. The founder of the Qiitb SbilM dyiWLsty 
was Quli SLebp » Turki officer of the BaJmmni kingdom during the 
reign of Jlahmud Shah BahmenL He was appointed go^'cmor of 
TcHngAna bt’’ Malimud Gavvan and romained loyal to hia master 
till, as a prQto;st against the power and insolence of tlia Barids^ he 
declared his independence in a.d. 1512 or 1518- He hod a long and 
prosperous reign till he mmdored at the age of lunety in 1543 
by his son Jatnishld, who reigned for seven years* Jainah]d"s brother 
and successor, Ibrahim, fought against Vijayanagar in 1565 in 
ulliaqce with tho other Muslim Sultunatea. He was a good nder 
and freely admitted the Hindus to high offices in the Slate ^ After 
his death m 1611* the history of Oolkunda was largely entangled 
with that of the Mughiil Empire tiU it was annexed to it by 
Aurangzeb in 1637. 

\Vhcn the distant provinces of the Bahmanl kingdom declared 
their uidependeDco, tlie remnant of It fionrived only in lunne 
under the ascendancy of the Baiids. In to25 or 1527 Amir 

Band formally dispensed w'ith the rulo of the puppet 
Bahmani SnhAns and founded the Barfd Shahl dynasty of Bldar, 
which lasted till its territory was absorbed by Bijipur m A-d* 
1618-1619. 

The five offslioota of the Bahmani kingdoni had acme good 
rulers, notably in Bijipur and Oolkundi. The hialoiy of these 
Sultinates La largely a record of almost contifiuous qumre] w'ith 
one another and with Vijayniiagai* Each aspired to the suproroacy 
of the Deccan, which was consequently turned into a scene of 
internal warfare, similar to what wont on between the Chalukyos 
and the Pallavas in earlier days, or between ^lysore, the Maratbas 
and the Nizam in the eighteenth century* The disruption of the 
Bahmani kingdomp and the dissensions among the fire Suh5.nates 
that rose on its niins, seriously hampered the progress of lahun, 
political as weU as religious* in the souths where the spirit of 
Hindu revival, that had manifested itself sineo tlie days of the 
Tughluqs, culminated m the risH and growth of the Vijayanagitr 
Empire* 
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S- The Hiiidu Kingdoms—The Vljayana^ar Empite 

A- FMical 

The hifit^jry of Vijjijaitftgor is sUU sbroaded in obscurity. 
SewelJ* after referring Kevcral treditional accounts about tJio 
origin of the groat im per ini city, retnorkii that “perkaps the most 
reasonublo account would be culled from the general drift of the 
Hindu le^'nds c?Dmblued with the certnintica of blatorical fect*\ 
Ho acoopta tlio tmditicn according to which five sons of Sangama, 
of whom Harihora aud Biikk& wore ibo most eminent, laid the 
foimdaticn of tho city anti kingdom orVijayanagurK on tlie Bouthem 
batik of the Timgabhadrii facing the fortress of AncguudJ on the 
northern baidc. They got mapiration for tbeir enterprifie from the 
celebrated Brohmana sage and ficholnr of the da}*, Mfidhava Vld- 
jSnmJ4ij and tus brother the famous commentatar On the 
Vedas. This tradition is regarded by some m a later fabrication 
which found currency iu the siiteeutb century'* In the opinion of Rev, 
Father Heias, the foundatiou of the city of Aneguiidl, wkicli formed 
tho cradle of the Vijayanagw Fmptre, was laid by the HoyoiUft king 
Vira Ballaht 111, and Haribara, a near relative of the Hoysala ruling 
family, was a frontier officer with his headquarters tlkerOi. According 
to another wriferj the forLificaiion of the city tliat afterwards 
became Vjjayanagar muat be regarded 4is tbe dt^berste act of tbe 
great Hoy^sala ruler, Vira BallSJa lU. It was founded soon after 
the destruction of Kampili by the army of Mubamiund Tughluqj 
and munedistely following the invasion of the Hoj’sala capitalj 
Donwmudm'*- The theory of Hoymla origin has boon recently 
challenged by a writer who, in diseussdng the question from difterent 
Bourccs,^ has argued that Harihara and Bukka foundod the city and 
that they shaped the course of tbeir conduct" on the advice of 
Mitilhava Vidyanioyap wiio is described in an inscription of Uorihora 
11 BB " the supreme Hght incarnate * *. Accoiding to some an thoriliea, 
tho five brothers wTre fugitives from the Telngii country included 
in tho KikatJya kingdom of Wamngal* the capital of w^hich waa 
captured by the MubaumLndiins in 1424. In tbe midst of these 
conflicting opiniGnSp this much can be said with certainty, that 
Horihara and Bukka and their three brotliem made earnest efforts 
to ofgonise resistance agaiujit the advance of the iovaders from the 
north. The dgnifitaoce of the Vijayonagar Empire in the history 
of India ia that for w'ell nigh three centuries it stood for the older 
nebgion and oultuin of the eountry and saved these from bemg 
engulfed by the rush of new ideas and forces* It ohso indirectly 
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prevcnl;^ tlio extension of tbo inflLieDCe of th& EnJuuiini kin^oiti 
And iVA off^oot3 in north, ivhc^re the power of the Delhi SuiL^tiato 
had been aliiefldy eonsklemhly w^eakeaed, by keeping Ujem eon- 
stanlly engaged in the south. In short, ivas Vijayaiuigar whicli 
held the key to the poUtioil situation of tlie t^mo*^ cliwactomcd 
by the deeiine of the Ttirko-Atghan Sultanate and the rise of 
important indigenouB po’iveia. 

The first dynaaty of Vijayanager is named after Sangama, 
Id the time of Harihara I and Bukka 1, the Vljoyanagor kingdom 
brought under its infiuence many piindpaUtios and divisions, 
irLciuding, in the opinion of eome, roost of the HoysaLu temtoryi But 
it has been pointed out by some writers that Hariham I and Bukka I 
did not iiosinne full imperial titles. In 1374 Bukka 1 sent an embassy 
to CfLina and he died in 137S—137&. Ho was sncceeded by his 
son, Haritiara II^ who undoubtedly nasinnod the impermi titles of 
Mahoiajidhiraja, Rajapararne^Tara, otc^ Sewell in his earlier work^ 
Htatea on the authority of some Muhammadan hietoriMiB that 
Harihora's reign was a perio<l of unbroken peace But it is proved by 
corrain inscriptions tliat there were coniMcUi between the ^’'ijayauagar 
Empire and the Muolims during his reign. As a matter of fact, the 
history of the Vijayanagar EmpirCp like that of the Bahmani king' 
dom, is an unbroken record of bloody wars with difieront powers. 
In the cold wcalbor of 1303, Bukka II, boh of Hariliam O, con¬ 
ducted a raid northwiirds to the Bahmanj tcmtoiy, with hi* 
father^s permiasicn, with a viow' to EaiSEing the Kalcbur Doab, sitiiatcd 
between the Krishna and the Tuugabtiadrii, which formed the 
bone of contentlou between the Vijayanagar Empire and the Bah- 
maul kingdom. Ho was opposed aod defeated by Futiz Shah 
Bahmanl and a peace woa concluded by the middlo of VdW, FlrDz 
exacting a heavy mdenmity« But aa several inscriptioiis ahow^ the 
reign of Harihara II saw the extension of A'ijayanfigar anthorily over 
the whole of Southern IndU, mduding Mysore, Kanara, ChingJeput, 
Trinchinopoly and Conjeeveraro (Kanehi). Hariharii II wika a wur^ 
shipper of Siva under the form of VlmpAk^ui, but was tderant of 
other religioDd. He died in AugUJSt I40b^ after which the succession 
to the throne waa disputed for soroe time among hhsBons. Dcvalta3*n I, 
however, secured the throne for himself on the 5th November, 
1406. He met with some r0^T?r3es in his Avara with the BahmaoJ 
SuItAua and died m the year aj>. 1422. Hie mn, Mjaya-Bukka or 
Vira Vijaya, reigned for only a few montbst then Deva Raj^ II, 
son of Vjjaya-Bukkap osocoded the throne. Though Dev,i 11's 
wars with the BahtnanTa ended in defeat and loss^ bis reign 

1 A For^alten p. 51., 
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wufl market! by TwrgJUii^iition of tho admliiLatrAtitHL To compete 
with iho TkUimaals^ Mujisalmaxis w-oio admitted by him into the 
aoiiy; and, to control and regulato t™io, iie appolntod hifi right- 
band man, l^kkanoA or Laksbrnatm, to the '"lordatup of the 
ooolhcm 6iea*^ that ia, to the chi^rgo of ovoimod commorco. Nicolo 
Conti^ an It4Ujan traveller, and ^Abdurdllazzaq^ an envoy from 
Persia, vbited Vijayanagar in 1420 and 1443 respectiveij; and 
they have left glowing deflcriptioos of the city and the Kmpiro of 
Vijayanagar. In fact* the Empire now extended over the whole of 
South India, reaebitig the ahorea of Ceylop, and attained tho sjenith 
of ita prosperity diinng tiio rule of the first dynaaty. 

Deva Raja 11 died in a.d, I44fi imd waE aueoeeded by hU eldest 
Burviving eon, JilaUikarjiina^ who repeled a i-oinbined attack on 
hiB capital by the Balimonl Sultan and the Rajii of the Hindu 
kingdom of QHaaa and waa able to keep hia kingdom intact during 
bin rule, which loatod till about A,Oh 1400. It waa during iJila 
reign that the Sflluva cbiofT Naraaimha of Chandragiri* whose 
anceatora bad Ben'^wi tho Vijayunagar kingdom faithfully ae its 
fctidatorics, rose into pronunonce and resisted the aggresdonB of 
the Bah maul kingdom ami the kingdom of Orissa, But ^lalJikar- 
j Una's successor^ V'irSpiikBlift II, prov'od to be an incompetent nilrrk 
Confusion anti discuder naturally followed, loking advantage of 
which eonie of the proraiees revolted, the BahmonlSultln advanced 
Into the l>f>ab between the Kpiahoa and the Tungahhadrop and 
Raja Purusottama Gajapati of Qriasa advanced os far south as 
Tiruvannftmalal 

To save die kingdom from these dangers, Nojasimha Mluva 
deposed Ui« worthier maoter anti ooi^wd the throne for bimself in 
about A.D. 14S>fi, Thus tho Sanguma dynasty was overthrow^n 
by what lioa been called the "First Usurxmtion" and Vijayanagar 
passed under tho rule of the Soluva dynasty. Narasimha Saluva 
enjoyed the eonlidenco of tho people. With tbo Lntor^ts of tho 
Empire at heart* he recovered most of the revolted provinces 
during his six years* rule, though the Rmchnr Doab remained under 
tlio control of tlio Batunanls and Udtt3'^agiri under that of the Eajil 
of Qriiisa. 

NarooimhA Saliiva had the pnidonco to charge bis trusted 
geuend, Sfamsa Kiyakfit, who ckimod descent from a dynasty 
which Riled over the Tujqva country, with the respouaibLlity for the 
admimstration of the kingdom after him, though he desiiod that 
his sonfl should succeed him. Epigraphic evidenco disprovea the 
statcmcint of the Mukammodon historians, and of Ktmix, that 
Xarosa Nl^^ka murflered the two sons of hia master and usurped 
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the tliFDDe for himself. In reality he rcmiimcd loyAl to the dynasts of 

hia moater^ He placed the ktter^s youiager aon^ Immadi Namsm^, 

on the throne, when the older died of wounds in a battlej though 

ho ably managed fhe ELffaJr^ of the State as ita e?* fado ruler. It 

waa only whon he blmself died in 1505 that hjg son, Vira 

Naxasiiuha, deposed the Last SAluva ruler and seized the ^rone 

for himself. This "Second Uatirpation" led to the direet rule of 

the Tuluva dynasty over the Yijayanagiir Empire. ’VTra Narasimha 
IB described on some copper plates and also by Nuniz ai a pious 
king W'ho distributed gifts at aacred places, 

VIra Naraaimlia was succMded by his younger brothort Kpsh^adcra 

Ruya^ by far the greatest ruler of Vijayanagar, and one of the most 

famouB kings in the hiEtory of India. A gallant and aeU^e warrior^ 

ho always successful in the wars that ho waged almost 

throughout his reign. Ho first turned his attention lowEmis 
Euppresdng the feudatories in the oentml portion of liis empire 

before trying to meet his great rivals in the nortlu Leaving hia 
headquarters towards tlie end of 15tfip he marched against the 

re&actory chief of Ummattiir in Southern Mysore. He was defbatad 

and the fortress of Sivaaamudmm was captured (1511-1512), 
Other neighbouring ohiefa were also reduced to obedience- In 1512 
K^hgadova R^ya moved towards the Bijapur ftontier and took 

possession of Rmchur. tJnder the adrice of his able and experienced 

niinhster and general, Saluva Timma, he did not now invade the 

Muhammadan territoriBs but turned against Gajapati Pratlparudra 
of Orissa in 1513, witli a vie w to recovering the territories that his 

predecessors Iind captured from ^'ijayaimgaT during die idgns of the 
lafit nalera of the first dj^maty. Early in 1514 be capLured the 

fortress of Udayagiri and made prisoneiu of an unde and an aimt 

of the Raja of Orissa, w^bo wcroi however, trmted with honour. 

By the first half of the next 3‘caf he bad captured the strorig fortress 

of Kondavidii and other fortrosses of leisser importanco in the 

neighbourhood p in spite of the fact that the Riijfi of Orissa had 
received assistance from tho Sultans of Golkuada and Bidar. Ho 

also took as captives the Gajapiti prince, A'irabhadra, and some 

other Orissa nobles. The prince was appointed by him governor 

of a province, and this fact, remarks Kriahfia Shastri, ‘testifies to 
the high statesmanship of Kriahnoraya"'. Jn lua third campaign 

against the King of Orissa, Xrifih^adeva Bi^^a encamped at Bezwada, 

laid Biego to Kondapaili and captured it. The wife and a son (other 

than Prince Virabhadni) of the Kija of Orissa and some Orissa 

nobles and generals feD into his hands on this oecaBion also. Me 

then advanced north-caotwaida as for aa Simhacholam in the 
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Vlzago^pittfini district ‘and forced his Orissan contemporary tg como 

to terms. The tost great militarj ackievemeat of Kn^i^adeva Eilya 

was kia victory over Xsxn&H 'Add Shih near on the IfttJ] 

March, 1520^ wisen Uie latter attempted to recover the Raithur 

Doab. He is mid to have o%‘^eiTUti the BijiLpiir temtory wid to Imvo 

razed to the ^ound the fortress of Gulbarga. In abort, the cmlitary 
conqnceta of Xfishgado^^ R&ya emhlod hinr to humble the prido 

of k£s northern foes and to extend tlio limifA of his Empire up to the 

South Konkan in the weatn V^i!£agapiitam in the east and the extreme 
border of the pcninstila In the south, while some islands and coasts 

of the Indian Ocean were within its sphere of IndueiLCe. During 

the last few years of his life be devoted his attCDtion to the 
organisation of the Empire in all respecta and to worka of peaceful 

administration. 

K^hosdeva EAya mamtained friendly relations with the Portu¬ 

guese and grautod theui, souie concesnoos, iince, '^mtes Sowell, 

"he beiiefited largely by the import of horses and other ret|iiisites^'« 
In 1510 the Portuguese governor* Abuquerque^ solicited his per¬ 

mission to btiild a fort at Bhutkal, which v^as granted after the 

Portuguese bad captnred Goa froin the Muslims. Tlio Portuguese 
traveUer, Poes, praiBas him in etoquent tenns; "He is the most 

learned and perfect king that could possibly bo^ cbecrful of dis¬ 

port ion and very merry; he is one tlmt seeks to honour fomgners 
and receives them kindly; asking ail about their affairs whatever 

their condition may be. He is a great ruler and n man of much 

justice, bat Bubjeet to certain fits of rage * k . he is by raok a 
greater lonl than any, by reason of what be possesscB in armica 

and Usnitorics^ but it seems tlmt ho bos Ln fact notliing coniparcd 

to what A man Like him ought to havoi ed gallant and periect is 

be in all things. “ 
The reign of Kiiahoadcva Ra^n not only marked the climax 

in the territorial expansion of the Vijayanagar Empire, but was 

aUo remarkable for the eneoiuagement and development of art and 
letters. Himself an accomplished seholor, the Raya was a generous 

patron of looming. Ho was "in no way Jess famoiis"* writes 

Krishna Shaetri^ "for bia religious zeal and catholieitj. He res¬ 

pected oil sects of tbo Hindu religiori alike, tliougk his personal 

loaninga were in favour of Vaishoavism^ « « « Krishnaruya^s kind¬ 
ness to the fallen enemy* his acta of mercy nnd charity towards 

the residonts of captured dtias, bis great military prowess wliich 

endeared hlni alike to his feudatory chiefs and to his subjects, 

the royal receptjau and kindness that he in variably bestowed upon 
foreign embassies, his impoaiiig personal appearance, his genial 
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l(»k^ add polite oonTereatiod which distujgatfilied a pnra and 
dlgnifiod life, hia love for litemtiu^ and for reli{{ion, add big eoli- 

cjt ude for the welfom of hU people, and abov’o all, the most fabulous 

wealth that ho conferred as endowTviciitfl on temples and BraJi- 

niftdas, mark him out iddeed m the greatest of the South Indian 
oionaroha who sheds a lustre nn the pages of histofy," In foot, 

the Vjjayanagar Empire rose, during hLi reign, to the unlthofitg 

glory and prosperity, when the old Turko-Afgh&n Sultanate was 
ahnoat a shriTollod and attenuated carcase and wag soon to be 
swept awmy by a froah Turklgb invadon. 

Bat dangers lurked for the Vijayonagar Enipire m Ibe ambition 

of her powerful neighbaiira in the north and in the attitude of her 
viceroys, two of whom^ the viceroy of ^bdura imd the viceroy 

who w^as ia charge of the central block of the kingdom, reheltcd 

even during the last days (1528 or 152!}) of KrHhuadeva Hava. 

The former wm brought back to ^bmlesion before tbo death of 

Krishoadeya Raya, but tbe hitter had to be “dciilt with only 
at the beginning of bis eucoesaor^a mgn”. 

Ki^hjjadeva Kaya died in a.d. 152^ or 1530 and Was fluceeeded 
by his half-brother* Achyuta liayn, w'ho, as epigraph ic imd literary 
evidences show, was not ^^altogetlicr the craven that he ia repre^ 

tented by Nimiz to have been". He c-hastioed the rebel viceroy 

of Madura and reduced to obedjenee the KajA of Travancoro* 

who bad given ahelter to the former, B\it Ld soon committed the 

blunder of relaxidg his personal hold on the admuiistratiDn, wiiicb 
fell under the control of hie two brotbera-m-law, both named 

Tirumala. This irritated tbe other ricoro}'^, who formed a rival 
party under the leaderalup of three biothers, Euma, Tlruniak 

and Venkata, of the Aravfdu dynasty, connected by mmriage 

with the reignmg Tuluva dimaaty. The kingdom w^as eoascqucntlv 

plunged into troubles w^hieh continued throughout the w'holo coutraa 
of its imperial history and did not cease till it ontireJy dioappeared^ 

After the death of AchyuU Rflya in a.d, 1541 or 1542, hia son, 

\eiikattidri or Venkata 1, ascended tho throne, hut bia reign did 

not Lost for more than six niontbs and the crown then psased to 

Sad^ivup a nephew^ of Achynta, Sadasiva Raya was a mere puppet 

in the hands of his iniolstcr, Roma Raya, of the Araridu dj'nikstv^ 
W'ho was tliH tk fach ruler of the State* Rama Raya was 

endowed with ablUt}'' and wag detenrdned to restore the power of 

the Vijayanagar Empire, which had sunk low after the death of 

Krahijadova Raya, One important fcattire of Eilma Raya's policy 
was his active interference In the quarrels among the Deccan 

SultpfinatoSj in alliance first with one and then with another^ His 
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entcrprkea n-cro, indeed, flucoeaaful for tta time being. But these 
made him over-foniident and hanghtj- and ultimately proved to 
be a catuo of disaster for the Empire, In 1543 Rama Baya fomicd 
an alliance with Ahmadnagar and GoUtundi with a view to attack-. 
ing Bijapiir. But his object wm baffled by the diplomacy of the 
Bii&pur luinitttcr, Asad Khiin, who concluded peace separately with 
Bnrhfin Nizilm SMIi and Rima Raya, and thus broke op the 
coalition. A change of alliance took place in lE5d, when Bijftpur, 
Golkund£ and Vijayaixogar joined against Ahmadnagar and invaded 
it. On this occasion the army of Vijayanagar alienated the people 

of Ahmadnagar. 
The haughty conduct of tJie Vijayanagur army kindled the 

long-standing, though Bmouldcfing, hostility of the Sulldiiates 
of the Deccan against Vijayanagai, and all, with the eseoption of 
that of Bcnir, joined in a coalition against it, which was cementod 
by matrimonial alUances, The allied Deccan Sultans fought 
a^nst Vijayanagar on tho 23rd Januaiy, 1555, at a site marked 
by the two villages of Baksas and Tagfo, This battle reaulted 
in the defeat of the huge Vijayanagar army ^th immense Jobbcs. 

“The victore,” writes the author of Bitrfidw-i-Affi’usif, “captured 
jew'els, ornaments, furniture, camels, tents, camp-equipage, dnicus, 
standardB, raaidsenanU, menservauts, and arms and araour of 
all sort# in sudi quantity that the whole army was enriched." 
“The plunder was so great," notes Forishta, “that every private 
rrtnn jn tlic allied army became rich in gold, jewels, tents, 
arms, horses and slaves, the tings permitting oveiy person fo 
retain whet he acquired, reserving the elephants only for tlsoir 
own use." Husain NisiBiii Bhfih killed RAma Raya with his 
own hand and exclaimed: "Soiv I am avenged of th«t Let 
Cod do w’hat He will to me." The ipagnificetit oity of Vijayanagar 
was sacked and deprived of its splendour by the invadiug army 
in a manner which has been described by Sewell wst follows: 
"The third day sow the beginning of the end. The vii-torioiia 
Mussalnians bad halted on the field of buttle for rest and refresh¬ 
ment, but now they had reached the capital, and from that time 
forw^ for a space of five montha Vijayanagar knew no rest. The 
enemy had come to destroy and they carried out their object 
relentlessly. . . . Nothing seemed to escape them. They broke up 
the pavrilions standing on the huge pEatform from which the kings 
pyvt to watch the festivals, and overthrew all the carv-ed work. 
Thev Ut huge fires in the magnificently decorated fauildiega forming 
the temple of ViitbaJaaviLnil aoai the river, and SHiashed its 
axquirite stone scuipturea. With fire and sword, with crowbara 
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and asesj tiiey C!amed on day after day their work of destractioD. 
Never .perhaps in the hLetoiy of tho world liaa auoh havoc bean 
wrought, and wrought flo suddenly, on eo splendid a city; toeming 
with a wealthy and industiioiiii population in the fuU pleoitndo 
of prosperity one day, and on the next seized, pillaged, and reduced 
to ruins, amid scenea of savage masaacro and horrore beggaring 
deamption/" 

The oo-caLled battle of Tolikota is Indeed one of tbo decisive 
battles in tlie history of India. It destroyed the choace of Hindu 
supremacy iu the south, which ivos left open to the invasions of 
the nilers of a ii&w Turkish dyuasty, till the rise of the Mar^tha 
power in the seven teen th century'. Hudoubtedly the battle did 
vital damage to the Vljayanagor Empire, but recent i^earehes 
have proved that it did not disappear altogether as a result of it* 
^'Talikota,^^ remarks a modem wTiter aptly, **wm ^e clinLacteric, 
but not the grand dimaeteric of the Vijayaniig!i.r Empire." Jn 
fact, the Empire continued to exist till the early part of the seveu^ 
teenth sMsntury Under the nilcrs of the Aravidu dynasty* “before 
it got weakened and dismembered—weakened by- the conetAnt 
invasions from the north and dismembered by the dlssatisraetion 
and rebellion of the viceroys nithln*** 

Tho victorioiiH Sult^at^ did not uUiomtely gain much as a result 
of this battle. Their alliance was eton dkeolvcd and there was a 
recrudescence of mutual Jealousy. This afforded the Vijayanagar 
Einpiro the opportunity for recuperation under Hama Rftya'a brother, 
TinimaU. He return^ to Vijayanagar after the MtiaLlzna had left 
it, but after a short stay theta went to PciiugondE, and reatored 
the prestige and power of the Empire to such an extent as to be 
able to mterfere in the affairs of the Muslim kingdoms. Towards 
tho end of his reign, in about A.n* loTO, he dispensed mih tho 
phantom of the nominai ruler* Sadoaiva, and usurped tho throne 
for tho AtavTdu d3nia«5ty to which he belonged* His son and 
fluccessor, Ranga continued after biro his policy of increasing 
the efficiency of the Empire* Range El was succeeded about 

15^6 by his brother* Venkata II, who bad bia headquartcni 
at Chandragiri and died after a glorionB reign in a.d. 16^14. Ho 
may be regarded as the Lost great ruler of Vijayanagar^ who kept 
the Empire intact with the exception that in a.D* 1612 Riija Oedyar 
founded, with his permission, the kingdom of Idysore, on the 
extinction of the viceroyalty of Srirangepatan. His death waa 
the signal for the disDiembBrmcnt of the Empire. It was followed by 
a WSJ of 8UCcea5ioHp and the consequent riseof dirintegrating forces. 
TIiobc could not be checked by Ranga IQ, the last important ruler 
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of Vij AV&BAgELT, m Rpite of Ids beat attediptaj, cwiog to the !Rel^h atti- 
todo of the febol ^assala of the Empire and the aEnbitioo of the 
Mo^bo) States of Bijapur mid GolkoiKlii. Thiij the Hindu feudatones 
of tlio Vijayanagar Empire proved to be Jior enemtes in the long nio. 
Their irt.iane pridc^ bHnd seLdHUnesSp dlaloyaity and mtittial 
diBseinuoDs'' Inygely ^idliiatod tho conquest of the Hindu Docerkn 
by the Muslim States of Bij Epor and Golkundl. Further, siibordlnate 
Ticeroys, like the Oiiofs of Soringapatam and Bednur (Ke|sdi, 
Ikkeri), and the NEUks of Mo^lura Euid Tnnjore, carved out inde¬ 
pendent kingdoms for themBcLves. 

By Spiendouf and Ff’eaftA of 

Foreign iravelbrs who visited India duruig the fifteenth and 
sixtoenth centuries have left glowing accounts of the Empire of 
V^ijayanagOT, The city of Vijayanagar was cneoiti passed by maagivo 
fortifications and wjis of enonnouA fftee* The Itatian traveller^ 
Kicolo Conti, who visited it atK>ut aj>. 1420 writer: "The ditriim- 
ference of the oity la sbciy mlle^; its walla arc earned up to the 
mountains and enclose the valleys at their foot, bo that its extent 
is thereby increased. In this city llicre are estimated to be ninety 
tbousarwl mm fit to bear Jirnia, . , . The King is more powerful 
than all the other ktnga of India." "Abdiir Razicilq, who came to 
India from Persia and wont to Vijayanagar in a.d, 1442-1443, 
observes: "The countiy Is so well popubtod that it is impossible 
in a reasonable space to convey an idea of it. In the King's treaaui^ 
there are chain bens with excavations In them^ filled mth molten 
gold, fonumg one mass. All the Inliabitants of the conntcyj, whether 
high or low, even down to the artificer of the bazarp wear jewels 
and gilt Dmaments in their ciira and Dronnd their uecks^ arniST 
wrists and fingers." Domingus Pacs, a Portuguesei who has recorded 
a detailed description of YijayanagaT» BTites: “Its King has much 
treasure and many soldiers and many depbants, for there are 
numbers of these in this country, » . , In t.hig city you wiU find 
men belonging to every nation and people, because of the great 
trade which it has and the many pretiotia stones there, principally 
diamondfl. . . . Tills is tJie best provided city in the world, and Is 
stocked with provisions such as rice, wheats gi^is, Indisn com^ 
and a certain amotmt of barley and licazui, moong, pubc«, horse- 
grain and many other seeds which grow in this country, which ore 
the food of the people, and tliorc is a large store of th^^ and very 
cheap. . , * The streets and murkeUare full of laden oxen without 
count. , - ." Edoarda Barbosn, who was present in India in 
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a.d. 1516, describes ViJajwiJigar as "ofgr&at flitentp highly popuJons 
and the seat of an active commeros in country diamondj^ nibics 
from Pegu, sUka of China and Alesandria^ and cinnabar, camphor^ 
mQskf pepper and sandal from Malabar'\ 

C* JFcowomwi Crnidtiioit o/ the Vija^m^r Empire 

It 13 clear from foreign aecotmtap and also other eoitroeSj that 
unbounded prosperity pro veiled in the Vijayanagor Empire* Agricul¬ 
ture doiirifllied in different parts of the realm and the State 
pursued a wise imgatioii policy* The principal industries related 
to teaLtiles, mining and metalJurgVp and the most important of the 
minor industries was perfumery. Craftenien's and merchants' guilds 
played an important part in the economic life of the kingdoitL ' Abdur 
Raiiiiq writ^; "The tradesmen of each sejBjate guiki or craft 
have their shops close to one anotherPaee also observes J Thfire 
were teinples in every streetp for these appertain to InstitutlonA 
like the coufratomitiea you know of in our parta, o f all the crafUmen 
and merchatiifl." 

The most ramarkable foature in the economic condition of the 
kingdom waa commerce^ inland, eoaatmg and overseas. The most 
important port on the Malahar coast was Oalieut, and, according 
to 'Abdnr Rassaaq, tha Empire *'pd9sessed 300 seApom". It had 
commercial rclationa with the Isianda in the Indian Ocean, the 
Malay Archipelago, Burma, Chinn, Arabia, Persia, South Africa^ 
Abvissitiia and Portugal. Tlio principal articles of export were cloth, 
ricOp iron, saltpetre, sugar and spicos^ and the imports into the 
Empire w^ere horses, olephantA, pearls* ooppor, coraJ, mercury* China 
silks and velvet. The cheap means of transport for inland trade 
were i^tiodiSp head-loadS;, pack-horses, pack-butlocka, carta and 
asses. Ships were m use for coasting and overseas trade. According 
to Barbosa, South India got its ships built in the Maldive Islands. 
Epigraphic evidence proves that the rulers of Vijayanagar malntauied 
fleets and the people there were acquamted with the art of ship* 
building before the advent of the Portiij^ese. We have, however* 
do definite knowledge ns to how the \i]ayajiiigar Empire dealt 
with the important question of ocean tronaport". 

The coinage of the Vijayanagar Empire waa of various type®, both 
in gold and copper, and there was one spedmcii of a ailvor coin. 
The coins bore on them embl^ma of different goda and animals 
vmydng according to the religioua faith of the rulcra. The prices 
of articles were low. The acoouuta of the foreign travelleni tell 
os that the upper classes of the people bad a high standard of living ~ 
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but wo know from macriptioj^ tlwt the eommou poopb groaned 
tinder the weight of heavy tajiatioii, coUeeted with rigour by the 
local governors, who were^ bowwer, sometime? restrained by the 
BUpreme ruleiB. 

D. Sodai Life, in tte Vijaytmeigat Empm 

Accounts of foreign travellers^ iuBcriptlons, and Htenittiro. contain 
copious references regarding the diJferent aspects of the Boclal 
Ufe of the people in the Vijayanagw Empire^ of which wo can study 
here only the more striking ouea. Women in genera] occupied 
a high position in society, and instanees of the aetivo part they 
took in the political, social and literary life of the country are not 
rare. Eesidea being tnUned in wreatlmg^ handling swords and 
shields, rouaic and other fine arte, some of them at any rate 
received a fair amount of literary education. Numz wiitea: *"fle 
(the King of Vijayamgar} has also women who wrestle, and 
otbera who are astrologers and soothsayers; and he has women 
wht^ write all the acoounts of expensea that are incurred indde 
the gates^ and others whose dn^' it is to ™te all the afiaira of 
the kingdom and compare iheii- books with those of the WTiiers 
outside; bo has women also fo^ miiao, who play ixLstnimonis and 
dug. Even the wives of the King are well-vers^ In intiBic+ » hi * 
It Ls said that he has judges, os weH as bahlffs and watchmen who 
every night guard the palace, and these are women.Plurality 
of wives was a recognis^ practice, especially among the wealthy 
claves, and child marriage was the usual custom. The evil practice 
of exacting exorbitant dowries was greatly prevalent among 
those who were weQ placed m life. The State occasionally intarferad 
In social affairs to settle disputes among variotis commnnitiea^ 
The rite of jSofi, or women burning tbomselve? on the funeral pvres 
of their husbands, waa very common in Vljayanagar, ond'tho 
Brfihmaoaa fredy sinictioned it. Being hdd in high esteem by 
the rulers, the Br^maijas exercised a predominant iuQuenoe not 
merely in social and rdigious matters but also m the political 
aSaim of the Suto* Xuniz describes them as "honest men, givmi 
to merchandise, very acute and of much talent, very good 
at accounts, lean man and well formed, but UttJo fit for hard 
wofk''- 

Thone were no strict restrictions in matters of diet. Besides 
&uita, vegetables and oil, meat of all kinds, excepting that of 
oxen or cows, for which the people had great veneration, was 
token by the general populotion; but tlie Brfihmo^aa never kihed 
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or ate any Nimiz gives ihs folia wing description 
about the diet of the Vije^^anagar Kings i 

‘"These Kings of Bisnaga eat aU eorti of things, but not tba 
fle-^h of oien or cows, which they never idll because they worship 
them. They cat mutton, pork* venisoiip partridges* hares* doves, 
quail, and all kiuds of birds' even sparrows and rate, and cats^ and 
lizards, all of which are sold in the market of the oity of Bisnaga. 

"‘Evcrj'thing has to be sold alive bo that each may knoar what 
he buys—^thb at least ao far as concerns game—and there are 
fish from the rivers in large quantities/* 

If the Etatementa of Paas and Kimiz be true, this was, remarks 
Dr* Smith* '" a curious dietary for princes and people, who in the 
time of Krishnadeva Efiya and Adiynta Raya were zaalona Hindus 
with a specLid devotion to certain forms of Vishnu", Most probably 
ratB, cats and lizards were eaten by the lower Bcction of the peopbr 
who formed the non-Aryan dement in the Vijayanagorpopalatiori* 

The foreign travdlere refer to numeroua blcKxi sacrifices in 
the kingdom* According to Paes, the King used to witneaa the 
sacrifice of 24 buffaloes and 150 sheep, the animals being decapitated 
by a single blow of a large sickle. On the last day of the famous 
“ninH days festival 250 buffaloes and 4,500 sheep were slaughtered. 

rfirf and 

The Vijayanagax Empire baa to its credit brilliant cultural and 
artistic achioveraonta. The Emperors w’ere patrons of aU languages— 
Sanskrit, Telugu, Tamil and Kannada* and under their fostering 
care Home of the finest pieces of literature w^ero produced. Skyana, 
the famous commentator of the Vedas, and his brother, MAdbava, 
fiouriahed during the early days of Vijayanagar rule and were 
deeply attached to the State. The reign of Krisbt^adeva Ra3^a 
was of speciid importance in this branch of activity as in oil otheri. 
It marked " the d&vm of a new era. in the hterary history of South 
India* Hhnself a scholar^ a musician and poet, ho loved to gather 
around him poets, philooophera, and religious teachers whom he 
honoured with mun^cent gifts of land and money”* He wi?ote 
his vta^um opm, Amitktamdl^ddt in Telugu, in the uitroduction 
to which be refers to five Sauakiit works written by him. This 
book is not merely of religious interest but also of great historical 
importance for the reign of Kfialii;;Lsdeva RAya. In hh court 
"flotiriah<3J the *A4adigg(ija^\ ‘the eight elephants" (famous 
poeta), w*bo supported the world of (Telugu) literature”. His poet 
laureate, Peddana, eojoj^cd a wide reputation and held a high 
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positioti among Telugu writera, Evtm the nibre of the Aravidtt 
dynasty patronised poets and mligioua te&cbeia, and Telugu 
UteraturQ Nourished tinder them tvith reinforced vigour There 
wore alao mithors among the petty chiefs and rolativea of the 
emperors. Works on mtiaio, dancing, drama, graimuar, logie^ 
philosophy, etc., received encoumgement from the emperors and 
their ministers. In short, the Vljayanagar Empire wels a ^'synthc&ifl 
of South Indian cultnre^^ 

Along with the grovi'th of cuiture we have a remarkable develop¬ 
ment of art and arehilcctore. The ruins of the old capital of this 

TTITlULAS^'lMj rfUrixS, VUAVASMifJAB 

Empire proclaim to the world that there evolved* In the days of its 
glory* a distinct style of arohitecture, sculptura and painting by 
native artists. The famous Hazara temple* built during the leign 
of Knshoadeva Rftya, is, remarks Longhurst, “one of the most 
perfect specimens of Hindu temple architectiiro in existence "p The 
Vit^thalasYilmt temple Is also a fine example of Vljayanagar style. 
In the opinion of Fergusaonj it '"sliou-s the extreme limit in fiorid 
magttidcence to which the slylB adyanced■^ The art of painting 
attained a hi^ degree of excellence* and the art of music rapidly 
developed. Some new works on the subject of music were produced- 
Krishpadeva Rfiya and the Regent, Mma Rflya, were proficient 
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in nitJisio. TTieatrea provided amuaetuont for the poopto of the 
kingdonx. 

Epigtuphic and litemry evidencje clearly shoi^^s that ilie rulfre 
of A^ijavAnagar were of pious diipoaltlon and devoted to DbermiiH 
But they wore not fanatics. Their attitude towarda the prevailing 
four Eoeta, SAiva, Bauddha^ Vaiaheava and Jaiua^ and even alien 
creeds, Christian, Jewish and Moomh, was liberal. Barbosa wTites: 
*'Tlie King allows such freedom that every mao may come and 
go and lire according to his own creed without sufTering any 
annoyance^ and ‘nithout enquiry^ whether he ia a Christiai], Jew, 
3door or Hindu/’ 

F. Admini&iraiim o/ ih^ Empire 

The V'ijayanegor Eiopiro gradually developed a ceotraLiBed 
administration with oil its branches careftiUy organised No doubt, 
for the task which they set before tlioniselvcst its niiera had to 
main tain a strong army and also to undertake militaiy^ expeditions, 
but it does not seem to bo correct to describe thoir State os an 
essentially military one based on force and eondenm it as an 
organisation which "contained no principle of development; 
* . . represented no ideal of bmuan progress and therefore could 
not be lasting’aa a modem WTiter has done. As a matter of fact., 
with the expansion of the EmpitE, its rulers organised the administra¬ 
tion with such efficloncj' as served to remove the disorder that bad 
prevailed during the periods of war and facUitato the pursuit of 
peaceful activities in various fields. 

As in other mcKlievol governmental ih« King woe the fountain- 
bead of all power in the Vijoyanagur State. He was the supreme 
authority in civil, military os well aa judicial affairs, and also 
often intervened to settle social disputes. But he was not an 
ifTosponsible despot, neglecting the Lntereste of tha kingdom and 
ignoiing the righto and wiahes of the people. The \ijayanagar 

know how to secure the good-will of the people; and by 
their liberal policy they “conduced towards bringing peace and 
plenty into the kingdom ^^A crowned King," writes Krishnadeva 
Rfiya in his ' should always rulei with an eye 
towards Dfrurma,** He further says that “a King should rule 
collecting round him people akiilod in atatecmftj should investigate 
the mines yielding precious metals in his kingdom and extract 
the some, ^outd levy toxea from his people moderately, should 
counteract the acto of bis enemies by cnidiing them with force* 
should be friendly, Bbould protect one and aXI of his aubjeeto. 
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should put an md to tba miring up of the cartes among them, 
ehouJcl slwKyn try tO incToase tho morit of the Brthmapaa, should 
strengthen his fortress and lessen the growth of the undcsimble 
things and should be ever mindfiil of the purification of his 
cities . , 

Tha King was assisted in the task of odminlBtratiQu by a council 
of ministais^ appointed by him. Though the BnHimai^as held high 
oi&ces in the odniinJstration and had considerable influence, the 
tninisters were recruited not only from their ranks but also from 
those of the Kshatnyas and the Vailiyas^ The office of a miniBter 
was ^'Homctimea bereditaiy and sometimes rested on 6eleetioti"\ 
Both *Abdiir Raszaq and Nnui^ refer to the exu^teuce of a sort 
of secretariat. Besides the mmistera^ the other offii.'ers of the 

^tate were the chief treasurer; the custodians of the jewels; an 
oQlcer who was to look afler the ccnmufa-dal Interests of the State; 
the prefect of tbo police, who was responsible for the prevention 
of erimo and mamtenance of order In the city; the chief master 
of the horse; and subordinate officials like the bMts^ who sang 
the praise of the kings^ the feief-bcarers or personal attendants of 
the King, the calendar-makers, the engravers and the composer 
of InscriptionB* 

A magnificent Donrt was majiitauied by the kings of Yijajranagar 
in the capital city at a huge cost of money. It was attended by 
nobles^ priests, litterateurs, astrologers and musicians, and festivals 
were celebrated with great pomp and grandeur. 

The Empire was divided for administrative purposes into several 
provinces [rdj^f mandala^ which had again subdivjsions 
like ^nut, village and athala^ in the Karnataka 
portion, and JL-pUam/* m^u and village in the Tamil portion. 
It is very difficult to state the exact number of provinces in the 
Empire. Some wTiters rdying on Pae» write that the Empire wag 
flividiMi into 200 proviaoee^ But the foreign traveller evidently 
“confounds the tributary kings with the provincial viceroys, and 
these again uith the minor nobles who were merely officials in the 
government”. According to H. Knahnn Shostri, the Empire waa 
divided into six principal provinces. Each province wag under a 
viceroy, ndtfahi ot who might be a member of the royal houw, 

* A divinaa higher tkan & n^ti. 
' A territorial divlAion hJj^hflr thoii a viUogi?. 
" A porikm of land oompruiog Bo^araJ Gsldl. 
* \ ffrrriteriiil diviaion lugkoir than a jwmi, which again waa lilebcr than 

‘ The dcidnntiofi of Nflik wu alsp pvdn t* tl» wltoctdtw at cualotiiH nud 
mihlnry commandora. 
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or an tEifluantj4]I noblo of tho State^ or doscondant of the old 
ruling fjtTiviTiftii. Each vicscroy excrcified civile military.' and judicial 
powers wUhin hia j uriadiction^ but ho was required to submit reguLar 
accounts of the ineomo and c^xpeDditure of hia chEuge to the central 
goTemmcut and tender it milita^’ aid in timea of need. Further, he 
woa liabla to flevere punishment by Uio King if ho proved to be a 
traitor or oppressed the peoplOi and hla eatate could be conhscated 
to the State if be made default m sending ono'third of his income 
to the latter. Though the Mita were generally severe in raiakig 
revenue from the people* they were not immindful of beneficial 
work like the encouragement of agriculture, the plantation of now 
vUiages, proteetion of rcHgLon and erection of tempica and other 
bulldiiigs. But they were greatly responaiblo for the disorders 
which prevailed m Southern India during the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries^ when the power of Vijayanagar disappeared 
for ever. 

The Vijnyajiagar rulers inherited and contmuod to maintain a 
healthy and vigorous system of local administration* with the 
village as the lowest unit. Each viUago was a aetf-sufiicieDt unit. 
The village ossombijr liko the PaiifiAdyoi of Jforthem India, non- 
duotod the administFatioti of the Brea under its charge—executive,, 
j Lidicial and police—through its hpreditar}' officers like the 
or the village BCCOUivtaiit> the tulitra or the village watchman or 
commandontt the bezant or the supcrintendeiit of forced labour* and 
othera. These village officers were paid either by grants of land or a 
portion of agricultural produce. The heads of commercial groups 
or corporations seem *"tc have formed an integral part of the 
village BKsjiemblies^\ The King mamtained a link with the idilage 
administration through his officer called the M^hdndycMchdrya, 
who exercised a general supervision over it. 

Land revenue, known as iisfj waa tho principal source of income 
of the Vijayonagar State. It had an efficient system of land revenue 
administratioUf under a department called tho fliAawae. Lands 
wore classified under three heads for the purpose of assessment— 
Wet land, dry land* and orchards and woods; and the BssesamentB 
to be paid by tho tenants were clearly indicBted* To meet the 
heavy burdens of the State^ end solve the problem of obtaining 
men and money to withstand its euetniea, the Vijayanagar Emperota 
gave up the traditional rare of asscssnicnt at one-aixth of the 
produce and increoBed it to Gome extent* It is difficult to accept 
tho statement of Nuniz that the ^^^huabandmen had to pay one- 
tenth of their produce”. The Vijayanagar rnlerB adopted the 
“principle of diiTerential taxation"* that is, levied taxes aeoonding 
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ic the relative fertility of the lands. Besides the land tax, the ryoU 

liad to [»fiy other kinds of taxe^i like grazing tax^ marrisge tax^ etc^ 
Other sources of inoome of the State ’w ero the revenue from etistoms 
duties; tolLa on roads; revenue from gardening and pbntationaf 
and boxes levied on dealers in goods of eoirunou consimiptiati, 
mamifacturere and craftsmen, potters^ ^‘ashcnnen^ shoomakers, 
harbcrSi mendieants, temples and prostitutcsK Taxes were paid 
both In ca$h and kind, as during the days of the Chulos. 

There is no doubt that the incidenee of taxation was heavy and 
the provincial governors and revenue ofliciab ofren practised 
oppreoHion on the pi^ple^ Bat at the osjne time there are instances 
to show that the Governmont redressed the grievance of the people 
on compUdnU being mode to U nod sometimes reduced or remitted 
iaxes^ and that the people could appeal directly to tho King in 
tiino of need. The Empire could certainly not la^ for about three 
centuriEHa on a B^^'stematic policy of extortion and oppre^ion. 

Tlio King wua the Buprome judge^ but there were regular courts 
and special judiemi oflicets for tho administration of justice* 
Sometimes, disputes were settled by tho State g^oials with the 
cO'Opcration of tlio local bodies. The only' law of the land waa 
not '^the law of the Brihmapoa which ia that of the prle^U^** os 
Nunix would ask us to behove,, but was hosed on traditional 
neguti&tEoiia and custonM, atrongthenefi by the constitutional usage of 
tlie country, and its observance u-oa strictly enforcedu Severe 
punishment was inHicted on guilty peraons. These {>cnalties were 
ehiclly of four kinds—hnea, cmiGscation of property, ordeals and 
death. Death or mutilation wogt the punishment for crimes like 
theft, adultery and trmaou. Sometimes the cnminahi were *\''ast 
down before the feet of an elephant^ that they may be kiUed hy 
Its knees, trunk and tusksOfticial oppression in the sphere of 
justice waa not absent, but the State occasionally grunted remedies 
against it, and it w'oa also "aometimee siiccesafidly checked by 
the unilod opposition of cor[K)rato bodies'\ 

Like the Hoyaalas, the rulers of Vijayanngar had a carefully 
organised military department, colled KundiJehara, under the 
control of the Dandandyaka or (Commander-in-Chief]p 
who wdts assisted by a staff of minor odiclala. The Slate maintamBd 
a large and efficient army, the nutuerical strongth of which waa not, 
however, uniform nil through. Tlio regular troops of the King 
wero^ hi tlmesof need, reinforced by auxiliary forces of the feudatories 
and nobles. The several eomponent parts of the army were the 
Infantry, recruited from people of different dossea and creoda^ 
occasionally Including even Muslima; the cavalry, strengthened by 
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the tecrtiitcieiit of good hoisafl from Orzoii^ tliroiigh tlio^ Portugue^so^ 
owiDg to a dearth of these aoiiriiiLi in the Jihnplre; elepbaiitfi i oamolB; 
and artUlery, the use of which bj the Hindug us early ns 
136S is proveil by the evidence of foreign accounts as well as of 
inscriptions* The discipline and Bgliting strengtli of the Vljayamgar 
army were^ however, mfedor to those of the armies of the iluslim 
Slates of the Doccan. 

With all that has been said above, the VijAyamgar Emplro 
suffered from certain defects^ Firstly, the provincial govemon] 
enjoyed a good deal of independence, which contributed in no 
small degree to the weakening of the central authority and 
ulUmiiteLy to the disinte^iitioD of the Empire. Secondly, the 
Emphe faded to devebp a sustamed commercial activity in 
spile of various facilities. "This failure/* remarks Dr. Aiyangar 
justly^ proved a Tital defect in the imperial career of Vijayanagnr^ 
and made a permanent Hindu Empire impoesiblo/' Tbinlly* in 
consideration of temporary gains, the Emperors allowed the 
Portuguese to settle on the west coast and Lbiia "principlca of 
profit" overrode “the greater question of the stability of tliair 
Empire", 

The Kingdem ol Orissa 

Orissa wTis consolidated into b powerful kingdom by Anantavormon 
Choda Ganga during bis long reigo of more than seventy years (ciV. 
107&-X148J. It appears from several in^iptions that the kingdom 
then ejEtended from the mouth of tlie Ganges to the mouth of the 
Qodivarl in the i&outb. Choda Gaiiga'^a aebievementa In the domain 
of peace were also romarkabb^ He vrss a patron of religion^ and 
of Sanskrit as weU as Telugu LLtemture. The great tempb of 
JaganMth at Puri stands as a brilliant monumont to "the artistic 
vigour and prosperity of Orissa during hb reigq*% The successors 
of Choda Ganga effectively checked the invoeionB of the MiisUms 
and mmlntained the prosperity of their kingdom^ The most famous 
of tliem was Komsimha 1 (l23S-li2fS4), who, besides achieving 
a remarkable Buccess againEt the Muilims of Bengal, probably 
completed the construction of the temple of Jngonnith at Puii 
and built the great temple of the Sun-God at XooarBk in the 
Puri district. After the death of Xorasimha, the fortunes of the 
dynasty began to decline, and it wtls supplanted tn about a.U. 1434- 
1435 by a solar dynasty^ which ruled in Orijisa for more than a 
century. 

The founder of the new d^imosty, Kapilendra, was endowed with 
oousiderablo ability aod vigour, and r-estotod the prestige of the 
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kingdom of OnEsa^ whicih hod sunk low duriag tho relgHB of the 
later Gangaa, He suppiesied the powerful rebels in hia own 
coon try p fought suece3afully with the Babmanls of Blder and 
the rulers of Vijayanegar, succeeded In extending his dominions 
from the Gauges to the KHreiir and eren mEirched with a victorioos 
OtTUiy to the Ticinity of Bidar in the heart of the Babniani kingdom. 
It is stated in the Qoplnlthpur Inscriptloa that he took poesession 
of UdayagCrij the seat of a Vijayanagsr vietirojaity, and Conjeeveram. 
The beginning of the reign of the next ruler^ Purusholtama 
1475-I497)t was marked by certain diBordors during which the 
kingdom of Orissa lost its southern half from the Godavarf down¬ 
wards, Saluva Xarasimha captured the ootmtiy to the aouth 
of the Kiiahpa and the Bah mams seized the GcidiiTari-KiTsli^^ 
Do&b. But towards the end of his reign Pumabottama recovered 
the Doab and regained a part of the Andhra oountry as far aa 
the modem Guntur district. It cannot he said with certainty 
if he recovered any of the Tamil distriets of the empire of 
Kapilendra^ 

Puniahottama^s son and suceessorp Pratapamdra (1497-1540)« a 
contomponuy and disciple of Chaitanyaj inherited a kingdom 
extending from the Hugti and ^lidnJlpur districts of Bcugat to the 
Guntur Strict of Madrasj atid indudiog also a part of the high.- 

lauds of Telingfinai But it was not destined to maintain this extent 
for long owing to the aggressions of Krishgadeva Raya of \ ijayn- 
nagar and of the growing Qutb ShShi kingdom of GolkundS on 
the eastern coast. As a result of three camjioigns, Pmtaparudra 
had to cede to his more powerful Vijayonagar contemporary that 
portion of hia kingdom which lay to the south of the GodAvarJ. 
The SultEn QnH Qotb Rhfih of Golkunda invaded the kingdom of 
Orissa m 1522. 

Some belleva that this political decline of Orissa was a sequel 
to the loss of martial spirit by her rulers and people duo to the 
eSTcct of Vaisbgaviflm preached by Chaitan^^, Ba that os it 
mayp tho fact remains that the kingdoEii of Orissa lost its old 
power from the beginning nf the sixteenth centujy* About 
A.n* 1541-1542 the dynasty of Kapdendra was supplanted by the 
Bhoi dynasty^ which was so caUicMl beeauso its founder^ Govinda^ for¬ 
merly a minisier of PratEpomdra, belonged to the Bhoi or writer 
coste^ Govinda, his son and two grandsons reigned for about eighteen 
years. The dynasty was ousted, in about 1SS9^ by Mukunda 
Hoxichandajia* who did his best to save the kingdom of Orissa 
from MusHm invasions till his death In A.D. 1568,, and whose alliance 
was sought by Akbar m pnnpianoe of bis policy of attacking the 

D 
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Afgb&iu of Bedg&l from both Hides. The KsnufinI StdtAns of Beognl 
annexed Oriasii in a.d, 1568, The Hindu lencgade, KfiljtpBhSr. 
who hiid aceom ponied Sulaimon Kurarfinl’s son, Bilyaxld, to 
OriBsa, is said to have desecrated tho tempb of Jagatuath and ^en 
mode attempts to destroy the wooden idols. Then began a Mughul- 
Afgfa&n contest for the poeseasion of Orissa, 

hfevrSr 

Some of the Rajput States were fltfnwi with the spirit of revival 
on the diamnmberment of the Turko^Afghan Empire, The most 

ClUI^ItQAXH 

(AlTenllng a vi«w al the KlrtiatunblM ot the upper tight COtw) 

prominent of these was the Gnhila princJpalitv of Mewar, where 
tho Rftiput gcniiM unfolded itself so brilliantly and which for 
generatioTts produced a sticcession of breve generals, hemic leaders, 
pmdent rulers and some brilliant poets. As early as the seventh 
centn^ a.ti. the brave and chivalrous Rajputs of the Ouhiln clan 
established their power in this territory. Wo have already aanated 
how ‘iVlfi-ud-dln Khaljl besieged and captured Chitor, the capital 
of Mewfif. and how Huniir, or his aon, delivered it from the Imods of 
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the MuiiJImfl Mid retrieved th« bat honour of his rate. Hamlr diwl 
fuJJ of years possibly LO a.d^ a aam« atiU honoured 
io Mewilr as ono of the iiviscat snd moat galtnnt of tnr princes and 
bequeathing Trell-tetabUshed and e^ttenfuve power" to hia aon^ 
Kshetra Simha. Kshetra Simha being kiUed in iho cotitte of a family 
quarrel In or about A+n. ISBS wils succeeded by bis son, LakhU. On 
Lakha^s dteth after 1418 (1), his son, Mokab, astended the Ihrono 
of Me war, but ha was nasassinatiKl in nr about a.d. 14^1 by two of his 
unclte, Tho nett RliiS. of Mewor was Kumbha^ one of the most 
famous mlors in the bietory of India^ His reign was an important 
period in tho annals of his eduntry. Tod tbiis praiBes his achieve- 
ments; ‘VAll that w-aa wanting to augineTit her (Mewlr's) resources 
against the storms which w^ero collecting cm the brows of CancafliLs 
anti the shores of Oius, and wem destined to burst on tho head 
of bb gnmdson, Ssngba, was effected by Kumbha; who with 
Hamfr^B energy, Lakha's tnsto for arts^ and a genius cotnpre- 
henaiva os either or more fortunatCj succeeded in all his under- 
takings^ and ones more roiaetl the 'erimson banner' of Mewar 
upon the banks of the Gbaggarj the scene of E^marsrt defeat." 
Kumbha fought against the Muelim rulers of Mulwn and Gujarat^ 
and B-Ubough success did not attend oil bis eutorprissii^ he could 
hold bis own position against tats ambitious neighbours. He w'ila 
ahm a mighty builder, to whom Mewir is indebted for some of her 
fiDcat monuments^ Of the eighty-four fortresse^^ bailt for tho 
defence of Mawar> thirty-two were erected by Kumbha, The most 
brilliant monument of hia military and constructive genius is the 
fortreaa of Kumhhalg&rh, "second to none in strategical importante 
or historical rtmown". Kumbha's JaywskifnJiAa* also callod the 
Kiiiimrnbha {Tower of Fame), is another monument of hla genius. 
Further^ the Rona was a poet, a man of letters and an accomplished 
nniaician. He was assassinated by his sent Udaya Karau, probably in 
A.D. 1This cruelty of Udaya^s horrified tho aoblos, who acknow¬ 
ledged his ^mungar brother, Riiyamalla^ as tho RSna. Ra^'amaUa's 
ftons quorreUed among themselves for the suctesdon and ultimately 
one ofthem, Sangroma, orSangai, aa he was popularly callod,aucceeded 
to the tbroiiB of Mowar in or about A.n- ISOO". Sanga was 
endowed with remarkable military proweaa, A hero of a hundred 
fields, he bore the scars of eighty wounds on his body in addition 
to havmg ail eye blinded and a leg crippled^ He fought successfully 
against Mfilwa, Delhi and Gujarat, and organised the financial 
resources and the mlEltaiy forces of Mowilr with a Hew to building 
her supremacy on the break-up of the Delhi Sultanate. Thua a 
contest between him and any other power then trying to establiEh 
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aixprenmc^ in Nortbom India wn3 inevitable. Tbe battle of KJiiniia^ 
to be ded42ribed id a ^boequent chapter^ was a logical odtcomo of 
tbbi C»ct. 

lOmariipa and Assam 

At the time of the advent of die Muslims In Bengal ia the early 
tbifteentb oentnrYp the Brabmapiitra Talley parcelled out 
into a numbei of iddependent princiimlities, at war with one 
another. A Hne of Chuiiya (a tribe of mixed Bodo-Sbin atnck} 
kingB ruled over the tract oast of the Subaosifi and tbo Dlswg^ 
while a atrip to the south and south-east was under the tjontrol 
of somo Bodo tnbes. Purthor w^t was a Xaclmrl kingdom lying 
south of the Brahmaputra and extondmg probably half way acrosa 
the Nowgong districts West of the ChutiyEks on the north bank 
and of the Kachi&rie on the sputb^ wcro the domains of some potl^ 
cbiefs called Bbulyas. To tbo extreme west was situated the kingdom 
of KamarOpa^ the wedtern boundary of which vrm marked by the 
river Karatoya and the eastern boundary Taried according to the 
position of its hostile neighbours. It was known as the kingdom 
of KAniatap The Ahoms^ a section of the great Shan tribe^ had 
appeared as a new element in the history of the Brahmaputra 
valley early in the iliirteenth century^ and chocked the eoatem 
expansion of the JCimata kingdom, w'hilo its western neighboured 
the Muslim Sultans of Bengal, led several mvasions into its 
terri Lories with varying results, 

Early in tiio fifteenth century a strong monarchy wag establiehed 
iu Komata by the Xhens with their capital at Kaniat&pur, a few 
miles to the south of Coocb Bchij^ Ttio KJicns ruled over Kanu fi 
for about aeventy-five years and their last ruler, Nilambor^ was 
overthrown by ‘Ali-ud^din Husain SblOi in about ajj. 1493. After 
a short period of confusion, BiflW'a Simba, of the Koch tribe, which 
w’os ^longoloid in originj established a powerful kingdom with 
Koch Bihir, modem Cooch Bihar, as his capital, about a-u, 1615. 
The great^t ruler of Ibis line was Biswa Sioil^^e son and sne^^asor, 
Kara Nkr^yan, during whose reign the kingdom of Kymata grew 
in prosperity, and reached the atenith of its power. But In 1681 
bo was compelled to cede the portions of his kingdom to the cost 
of the river Sankoah to his nephew, Eaghu Dev. Thus the Koch 
kingdom was divided Into two rival principalities^ colled Koch BUilr 
ond Kocb H^jo b}^ the ^Lualitiifl, Their feuds drew the intervention 
of the AIioulb and the Muslims, and in 1039 the weatern and the 
eastern States foil under ibe mipremaciy of the MusliuiB and the 
Ahoms respectively. 
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Tha Ahomaj a eectiDH of the SMn tribe, ho appealed tn Aa&am 
bi about 1215^ graduallj con^lidatod their portion and 
established a etroug monarchy whiah Lasted for centuries. 
DmiDg the period under review they checked the eaetwerd expan¬ 
sion of the kingG of Kamiirupa and the Sidtons of BengaL The 
kingdom of the Ahom^s bocaine Tnlxicrable to Ifilusliia attacks only 
after the latter had suhj.i3g;ated Kamarupa, Thus ^AM-u^din HuEam 

Shih of Bengal led an oxpoditjon Into Assam when it was ruled 
hy Suhenpha^ In spite of the initial success of Muslim arms^ this 
expedition had a diMatrona end. Them woa no Aliom-Mualun 
conilict for more tlian thirty years, tiU the second phase of it began 
when invaaionB into Assam wem conducted by Bomo local Muham¬ 
madan ddeftains of Bengali But their attempts also ikiled by 
Septemberr 1533« Thus the attempt of the Mtialims of Bengal to 
conquer Asaam ended in failure by tlie thirties of the sixteenth 
century. The history of ^Issam after this period will be tr^ted in 
its proper place* 

Nepal 

By the year a.o. 379 Nepfi.1 poealbly threw^ off the Tibetan yoke and 
cams to hawe an mdope:ndent history of its own. For two hundred 
yeara aHer this we know little about the kings ruling In Nep^l, 
but from tha eleventh century NepGJ Nourished imder the Thakuria. 
For mom thma two hundred years (1097-1^26), the KamiLtaka 
king Nanyodeva of Mlthila and hia successors claimed* from their 
capital at Bunrikm, a sort of loose sovereignty over the local princes 
ofNepm. In A.&, 1324, Harisimba of Tirhut, a descendant of Ninya- 
deva, invaded Kepil, the lelgning king of which. Jayanidmni^la, 
sohinitted to him. With his headquarters at Bliatg&on, Horisimha 
gradually extended hia power over the w hole valley* and his kingdom 
hod diplomatic relations with China in the fourteenth century. 
But at the same time HoriHimhai and his descendants uqdls^ 
turbed the local ndsu*s* who acknowledged their hegemony^ in the 
possc^on of the two other capitalHi viz.. Pa tan and KatTOandu"’* 
In 1376 Jaya-Sthitimalla, grandson-in-law of the Malla king, Jaya- 
rudra (13^0-1320], and son-in-law of Jagataimhaj a prince of the 
Kamltaka line of Harisimha^ who had married JayMudra*s daughter# 
Nayokadevl, seized the throne of the ^fallas and established bis 
authority over pmoticaUy the wholo of NepEl. It waa henceforth 
ruled by Ms descendants *'iii regular succession^*. He hod three 
sons—Dhamiamallu, Jyotirmalla and KXrtimalla. They kept the 
kingdom undivided. By 1413 Harimmha’s descendants lost 
their authority in Nepal* and JyotirmoUa tried to cxcrcisa imperial 
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power. About a.d- 1426 JyotinnAUja waa succeeded by !us ddest 
eoDt YakthaDiail&ji who ruled for &bout haff a coDtuiy and w'aa ihe 
greats of the Mai In. rulers of Nepfil. Eut be commuted a mistake 
before hia doatbj betw'eeu aji. 1474 Aud 147d> in partitioning the 
kii^doni among bis sons and dau^d^ters. This M to the rise of 
the two rival principalities of Katmandu and Bhatgadn, whoso 
quarrels nltizDately led to the conqucut of Nepal by the Gurkh&a 
in A.n. 176B. 



CHAPTER \"I 

the OOVERNMEST of tHE tV'HKO-ATO'Bl^^ fK IHDiAp MORAL AS 

WRLL AS MATFElAL CONDmOKS OF THE DOXTSTEr DUSISQ THEIfl 

EtrtE 

E, The Turkn-AfghEn Government 

A. Th^ Cmlfal Oof^emment 

The MuHlim State in Indi^ tvhb a tbeocrecy^ tbo exLatenoo of which 
WRfi theoretically justified by the needs of mligioQ# The SiiltSxi 
was cojxsidcred to bo Oeesar and Pope oombinod in one- In theoiy, 
indeed, hie aiithDrity m rel%ioiiB mntterB was limited by the Holy 
Law of the Quran^ lirid witJi tbe exception of ’^Ala^nd-din, no 
Snltln could clearly divorce religion frotu politicSi But in practice^ 
the SpIusUhl SultUn of India was a pcefesrt antocratp unchecked ly 
any reatrictfona i ftnH his word was laWi, The Sultfinfl at times paid, 
with two short breaks, only ceremonial allegianM to the Kbalilaks 
of Bagbd&d and Egyptf but did not owe Uieir power to them nor 
to the wiU of the peopb, thou^ tho lakmic iheoiy of aovero^nty 
was constitutional and democratic ia chaTaebBr+ In fact, the 
Muslnn State in India wuSp to ail intents and purposcftp mdopcndept 
and autotLomous, the SultiLn being the maLnspTing of the entice 
svHtom of administration. Tho real source of the Suit&n's aiitliority 
WAM military atiengthp and thia was underatood and acquiesced 
not merely by iho unthinking rabble but also by the boidiers, tlie 
poets (o-g. Amir KJniflrav) and the C/lcuia# of tho egei As the 
supreme head of the oiecutivep the Sultan transacted the affaiin 
of tho State with tho help of sudi officers and ministers us ho might 
choose to select* The State being e^ntially military in character, 
the Suit^ waa the chief commander of forces; he was also tbe 
chief law-givor and the final court of appoaL 

The autocracy of the Mualim Salt5ns of India was the inevitable 
result of tho then circamstances* They had to be conatantly on 
their guard against the hostility of the Hindu StatoSj the Hindu 
fighting commuuitiefl and the Mongol invaders. Tliis required a 
strong centralised goTcfnmenti. whiidi gradually njode itself despotic* 
Further, there was no hereditary Muslim aristocracy, conscious of 

31»] 
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ita own rights and priviJegeis. and eagier to itaaert theaa against 
rojaJ di^poLLSiDj althpugh occadoaaDy soid^ noblpa mado their 
tofideitce felt. There were aho no popular assemblies^ keen abont 
constitutional libertyj and do strong public opinionp eompetent 
enough to oppose autocmcj. Even the Vlcma», who exerdsed much 
mfluence in the State, hod not the courage to opeiilj oppose the 
Sultans and dopoee an undedmbb ruler in the eame manner as Hildfr- 
hrand deposed Henry IV, Succession to the Sultlnate of Delhi woa not 
determined by any recognised law, nor was there any definite principle. 

Broadly apoaking, tho choice woe limited, os a matter of ix>nvenieiLDe, 
to the sumviugmombcf^ of the doceaaed Sultan's famOy. The priority 
of birth, tlie question of efflcieii^% the nomination of the dead — 
tlicso conriderationaaometiinea received aome attention^ but the deci¬ 
sive voice seems to have been that of the noblra.^ who usually pmfeired 
persona] convonienco to the interests of the StatOp 

Even the mofit autocratic ruler cannot manage the task of 
administration single-handed. Thus the SultanB of Delhi had to 
devise, from the be^nning of their rule, an administmtive machinery 
w'itb a regular hierarchy of oflioora in charge of varioua departmental 
who, however, did not in any way check their authority but rather 
carried out their reapective duties according to the former's ordora. 
The Sultans had a council of friends and trusted officers called the 
Mdjtfs-uKhalicat, which they consulted when important affairs of 
State demanded attentioni The councillora might eipreae their 
opinions, which at times bad some. Infiueuce on the administration; 
but these were not binding on the Sultia. The Sultan received all 
courtiera, Khans^ Maiik4^ and Atnir^, in a court cafied jBor-i-A^A^p 
He sat as the supTorae judge in the whore he tried cases, 
received potltions of tlie people and heard their complaints. The 
highest officer in the Central Govemnieot was the Waiirp who bad 
control over the other depm-tmenta of the State,—sueh os the 

or the Department of Appeals, the Duitfa-i'i'lrs or 
the Military Department, the Diw^n-i-Ii^ha or the Correapondenco 
Department ^ the DiudR-i-Bandd^n or the Dei^rtment of Slaves, the 

or the Department of Juatico, Intelligence 
and Posts, the Diiodn-i-j^jair ^ohi or the Department of 
Agriculture (created by Muhammad bin Tughluq), the Zh'ifBii-i- 

or the Department to look after and rBoJisa f^rre^rs from 
collectors or agents (created by "Aia-Dd-din Khalji), DiwdnA KhairSi 
or the Department of Charity (in FirthiL Shah's reign), Di^irdn-i 

or the Oeportmeut of PenaioiiH^-—and also over tho hfjnt, 
the charitable institutionfl and the Kdrkhams. Besides the high 
officers in charge of the various departmeots* there were other 
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fiubordmate officitira li^e Muetaufi-^ M^irnSik ftr the Auditcjr 
Gonefral^ whoo^ duty was to tiheck the expenditure of the State; 
the Mv^rif-t MamSUk^ who waa in eharge of the accounta of 

recdpta; tlie MajmuddTf who preserved the records of loenB ad vaocefL 
by government; the Khdtin or the Treasurer; the Bckr or 
the ■ContToller of Boats; the Balh^i-i^Fauj or Faymaster of the 
Foresee* and others. The or the Xkiputy 
Waak did not enjoy a wry high stntos. The Ttaghiuq period waa 
*^tho heyday of the Wazlrat in Mualini India and &oni the days 
of the later Tughlnqe the powers of the Waair grew enomouKly. 
But these begun to decline in the time of the Say^ids and the ofllce 
of the Wuair became obscure under the Afghans. 

Justice was iLBimlly adminiEtcied by the Q^-nl-Qazdt, or the 
I^ord Chief Juetioe, who was aided by Mvfiu to expound the JaWp 
which was baaed on the iiijnnctioQS of the Quran* though rulers 
like *A]3.^ud-dIii and !^iuhamniud bin Tughluq wiesto guided by coH' 
aidenii^ons of policy. The penal law waa excessively severe, the 
penalties of mutilation and death bemg usually inflicted on the 
ciiLpnta. Force and torture were employed to extort confession. 
The judicial procedure does not seem to have been very reguLftj. 
Cases wore started without due enquinea and* on occaaions* 
received emnmary trials. The law of dobt^ os wo know &om Marco 
Folo* w^as severe; and the creditors often invoked royal uasistAnoe to 
realise thoir dues from the debtons. The ^€3i!tnil was tlie cuotodiati 
of peace and order; and another officer of the municipal police 
was tho Jfivhasa duties were to keep a strict wateh over the 
conduct of the people* to control the markets and to regulate 
weighta and mcoHurcSi The Snltiln kept bimaelf mformed of tho 
movemente of the people througli a large number of Bpies. Tfio 
old forts and castles were utilised oa prisons^ Tho priflon ^''rcgulB' 
tions Avem lax^ and corraption prevEuled among the ofBceLm". 

The fiscal policy of the Tiirkiah Sultiiiis of India was modelled 
on the theory of Gnance of the Haoafl school of MuhIito Jurists, 
which the former borrowed from the Ghaznavids whom they had 
supplanted. Thus the principal sources of revenge of tho Delhi 
Sultilaate were the Mkar&j or land tax from the Hindu chiefa and 
landlords; land revenue obtained from the KhdtM or crown-lands, 
iqtd'B or lands granted to followers and officers (usually military) 
for certain years or for the hfettme of the grantee* who waa known 
oa the Mnqta, and other of lands; Kham^ or ono-fifth of 
the Spoils of war; and religious tax* Besides these+ obw&hs or 
Cesses and other kinds of taxes like the house tax, grazing tax, 
water tax, etc.* were loTiod on the people. Tho State also derived 
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9om& income from trado The jizya wiia originally a sort of 
tJLi levied on tKe non-MuaHniA “in letiLfn for whicli they reeeivod 
protection of life and property and exemption from military serv ice 
But in equrse of time, a reli^ous motive was attached to it, and in 
India it wtLA the only extra burden which the Hindus had to bear. 
Taxes were paid both to casli and kind. Wa have atiejndy given 
the important points regarding the revenue reforma of the Rhaijis 
and the Toghluqa. It may be noted here that the revenue policy of 
the State, and the satisfactory working or dtherwise of the revenue 
depaxtmcntr varied according to the pcrsoziality of the rulBrs, WhUa 
no important ebangos in revenue adminiEtration are recorded to have 
been effected by Htntmisb, and only a few attempts were mode by 
Balban to make it orderly, 'Ala-ud-din's revonye pohoy was compre- 
hejiBive, aBeoting all types of land teouiee^ and 5lEijhammad bin 
Togbluq's vigorous but id-ad vised revenue policy also deeply in- 
fiuenced the oondition of the SL-ute. The rate of ajssesament also 
variodp being excesaivcly high since the time of 'Ala^ud^din, who 
charged 60 per cent on the groe^ produce of the land. In epite of hia 
general Icmenoy, Obiyfia-ud-dXnTughI uq does not seem to have reduced 
the scale SB fried by ^Alli-ud-dln^ and in the time of Muhammad bin 
Tughiuq it waa certainly not lower, if not higher, t bau this. The farm- 
iiig system was prevalent^ and its lavish extension in the time of 
Ilruz Sh£h provctl to bo detmncntsl to the integrity of the State* 

The standing army of tho SulULnate consistefl of tlie rovTil body¬ 
guard j, and the troops of the capjts.1p which were, in times of need, 
reinforced by the levies sent by the provmeuiJ viceroys said the 
MuqU^s, and the contingents of Hindu troops. Men of diflercnt 
DalJoimlltkiifi, such os Turk^, XhataisnSr Persiana and Indians^ 
were enlisted in the array* The main branches of the army 
wens the infantry^ including numerous archers, the cavalrj'^ and 
the elepliants. There was noHiiog like arti!]er_v, which came to 
be used effectively in later times; but rockets and naphtha bolls, 
and a machine disoliEirging balls by tho force of gunpowder, were 
tiaed, though not with tmich effect , as early as the reign of Iltutmiah. 
further, * sort of mcchamcal artilleaiy^ consistmg of varioufi emde 
macldnas, like monjdn^s, man^onSj through which fire^ 
balls, firo-srrow's^ pieces of rook i Atones, earthen or iron baUs, bottloa 
full of naphtha^ and scorffiona and other poisonDiiB reptiles, could be 
hurled against the enemy, w'ere used in siege-craft in medieval India. 

Tho Turkish Sultans of Delhi maintained a eourtf—though not 
flo splendid as that of the Great Mughnls,—Lhrough which tlicir 
rnajestj found expression. Harems, full of the wives and concu¬ 
bines of the SultILna and prince of the royal bloody were kept in 
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the epartmenta of the loyal p&laciO. Culturo of a rather limited 
type waa patroiuBcd in these eoiirta^ but their maLutananoo moat 
have caused a heavy drain on tibe economio rcaouicea of the country. 

J3i 0/ the Princes 

The direct hiflueEice of the Sultfin waa limited to the area within 
tstriking diaUnce of bia forts and ontpoata^ nod tho diatnnt provincea 
wera pbced in the chai^ of vicefoyfl, who were called N^ih Snltflna. 
The number of provinoea varied from twenty to twenty-Ovo. A 
province was subdivided info smaller portionSp which were in 
the charge of Muqtae or of Amils; end there wore further smaller 
units under Shiqddrs, whoso jurisdiction did not ostend over more 
than a few tnilca. Each province was "a replica of the Empire 
and the N&ib Sultftn esercised e^teentive, judicial, and militaiy 
functions in bis territory almost as a despot, subject only to the 
control of Ilia central goverament, whidi varied according to 
the strength or weakness of the latter, Muhammad bin Tughluqb 
failure to control the province encouraged bis viceroy* to deckro 
indopeiidenoe. The viceroy wm paid from the revenue of hia 
province^ and after meeting the coat of his administration he had to 
remit the surplus to the centml exchequer. He mainttuned a local 
militia and had to render military aid^ attunes, to theSultiin. Thus 
hia position was somewhat like that of a feudal baifon of medieval 
Europe. The intrigitcs of the nobles, and lack of ccM)pcnitfon 
among the officers, usually hampered the good working of the provin¬ 
cial goTcmment; and consequently peace and order were not perfectly 
maintained. Besides the imperial provinces, large tracts of land hat! 
of necessity to be left in the hands of old Hindu chLeRaiiui, who wero 
not interfered with in ruling their ancestral territorfes so long aa 
they sent tributes and presents to Delhi. The village communities 
continued unafrccted by the ijsstabliabmcnt of a new government 
in the country. 

C. The Muelim iVotn7ily 

The nobOity exercised a predommant influence in the State as 
generals^ admiuiatrators and sometimes king-makers. But It 
was not a hercditaryi homogeneous and wdhorganised body as 
was tho case with the nobles of France or of England. Though the 
Turks formed the majority in this class, there were in it also men 
of other nationalities^ hke Arabs, Afgh^, .^byBSLoiana, Egyptians, 
people of Java, and Indians. Such a heterogeneous class could 
hardly be expected to work with a common aim or principle and 
ofler a heaJthy check to royal absolutism^ Naturally the nobles 
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oftcd. occupied themselves with their mutual rivalries and ptiruuEd 
fiolfish intcreata at the coat of the wetfiLra of the State. '“The 
oobiiity/* remarks a medem ^'was nothing more than a 
mere agglcuneratioa of disintegrating atomSp" which failed to 
’^evolve a workable constitution for the Opunti^%*^ The State might 
have derived some benefit from its arisEocmey^ but it suffered more 
from a gross caricature of debased feudaUsm, which wea largely 
responaible for its dismemberment. 

The Tnrko-AfghSn machinery of administration p briefly out¬ 
lined above^ lacked the force of habits derived from tradition, and 
of will, derived from natiomil support^ both of which are necessary 
for the BccEirity and long tenure of a government. Its miliLiiiry 
and feudal diameter^ which was the inevitable result of the circum- 
atanecs imdcr which it grew^ was opposed to the tmditiotial ancient 
goveminent of the landj tkough the medieval Rajput States might 
have afforded a parallel to it. By the nature of its growth^ it could 
seldom be established on the goodwill and ^pport of the people. As 
a matter of factp a tie of mutual attachment between the nders 
and the maases of the people was in many cases absent. The State 
grew on military fltrength^ its nilerH wcrCp tn meet cs^s, conoemed 
with mcagupcs calculated to strengthen their own authority; imd 
its ariatcKii'ac;}^ without any comistent policy, puratied seMah 
interests. Its collapse was inevitable when the Snlt&ns failed to 
command adequate force and the amtocracy grew more ambitious 
and turbulent. 

2* Economic and SedLaJ Conditions 

Economic 

It is not easy to form an occurato idea of the economic condition 
of the vast numbers of the people of India^ during the three cen* 
tunes of Turko-Afghan mle^ Some attempts have» bewieverj been 
made recently to arrive at the facte of the matter by collecting 
incidental refcmncea from obronieles^ the works of Amir XhuoraVj 
folklore and fiction, poetry and ballads, the writings of Hindu os 
well as Muslim iii3^Btica* works on practical arts and treatises on 
Jaw and ethics^ the accounts left by foreiga travellcrSp and seme 
official and private fsorrespondenco* The country' was then famous 
for her tmiold wealth. We know from Feridita how Mahmud of 
Ghazni ouried off a vast booty, and it is striking that even after 
the thoughtless extravagance of Mukonmiad bin Tiigbluq* and the 
chronic disorders of the later Tughluq period^ HmfLr captured on 
enormous booty in Delhi. But the State did not pursue any com- 
pTebensive cconomio pobey aiming at the ImprovemBnt of the 
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conditiioii of the people^ Mid the few experunenta of the Ktaljis 
or th&Tughlnqeclid not pfodtice permanent: results. “On the whole," 
miDMki a M^em Muslim writer, "imy big improvement in the 
method of productionp a more equitable distribution of the eeononde 
wealth, or a better adjustment of the economic position of the 
vnrioUH soeial classes, woe outeido the policy of the State,” 

India had, however, traditions of iDdustrisI orgamaattoOt through 
the gTiUds and crafla of the village oorammutice and of the urban 
areas, and of widespread commerce, internal as well as e^tomiLlp 
which eurvived the ehocka of polUicsd revolutionfl ip spite of the 
absence of State guidance and support during the pcricd under 
review^ The Sultina of IMhi, or, in bter timeap some of the minor 
provincial rulers, oncouragEd industrios and trade only for their 
own politicai and adnuius^ative neadsp Thus the f03'al tdrkhdnds 
or maonfaGtorios at Delhi sometimes employed 4,000 weavers of 
silh besides manufactarers of cither stii& to satisfy royal demands. 
There were no factories nr large-scale industrial orgunisatioiLS such 
as WD have to-day« In most cases the manufactumrs dealt directly 
with the trodora, though occasionolf j they diapofied of their goods 
at fairs, and again sometimes a number of thorn were employed 
by some eDterprising businesa men to manufacture gooda uiklor 
their supervision. Though agriculture formed the occupation 
of the bulk of the peoploj there were some important indiistries 
iu the urbsn as well os rural areas of the GOimtiy. These were the 
textile industry, including the tnanufacture of cotton cloth, woollen 
cloth and silks, the dyeing mdustiy and calico-pointing, the sugar in¬ 
dustry', metal-work, stone and brick work, and the paper industry^ 
The minor induBtriea W'ere oup^making, ahoe-making, making of arms, 
^specially bows and arroaa^ manufacture of fioenta,spirita and liqnora, 
etc. Bengal and Gujarat were especially renowned for the manu¬ 
facture and oxpK>rt of textile goods. The ciceEenco of Bengal goods 
lisa been highly praised by Amir Khnsrav, and foreign travellers, like 
Mauhan, who visited Bengal in a.n. 1406, Barthema, who came to 
Twdift during the early part of the suctecolh century {1503^1508)| 
and Barbosa, who came here about A^Dh 15IS- 

The volume of India's internal trade during this period “was 
large except when thwsrtad by the monopoly of the State or rigid 
administrative controlHer commercial relationa with the out- 
side wwld also deaerve notice- The sea-route connected her com¬ 
mercially with the distant regions of Europe, the MfJay Islands 
and China, and otlier countries on the Eacifio Oceoa ^ and she bad 
intercourse through land routes with Cmtral Asia, Afghanistan, 
Persia, Tibet and Bhutan. The author of writes: 
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of all cetuitr^ Qever cease to carry piira gold into Indla^ 
and to bring back in comniDditieA of berbe and gnm^. 
The chief imports were articles of luLSury for the richer clagj^s and 
bonnes and mules ^ and the principal exports censiated of ranatlcs of 
agricultural goods, and textile manufactures, the minor ones being 
tutenagt opium, indigO-cahcs, etc» Some countries round the Persian 
Gulf were entirely dependent on India for thair food supply. The 
ports ef Bengal and Gujarat were then chicly used for Indians export 
trade. Barthema considered Bengal to be "the nohest county in 
the world for cotton, ginger^ sugar, grain and flesh of c^ary ldI1d'^ 

The prices of goods were not uniform throughout the period. 
These were abnomialiy high in times of fkmme and scaTcityr 
but very low in times of overproduction. Thus, owing to severe 
{[Lmines during the reign of Muhammad bin Tughluq, the price 
of com rose to 16 and IT jUnh per seer and many people died of 
starvation. After Firux Shot's second attack on Sindi with the 
couscqucnt Scarcity Ui that provkicep the price of corn rose to 
6 and 10 ji^is per 5 seers, and of pulses to 4 and 5 £ctnMt per maund, 
or 6,4 and 8 jitaii per seer respectively. The roign of IbrahTni 
Lodi wus again a period of exceptionally low prices^ A man could 
then buy JO maunda of com^ 5 seem of oil and 16 jrarda of coarse 
cloth for one which was equivalent to l.G jUal in value. 
The prices during 'Al^-ud-din's reign have been considered as 
normal. These were Ccolculating per maiUKl]—wheat 7^ 
barley 4 paddy or rice 6 pubes 5 jiUds^ teniils 3 
augar (whjtoj 100 jVjab, sugar (aoit) 60 jitals, mutton 16 jitaUt 
and ghee (riakfiod butter) JOjitah; mualins of Delhi coat 17 iankds^ 
a piece, of ^Aligarh G tffnkdsi and blanket^ of coamo satufl cost 
H jiials and those of finer quality 3Gj'iiaiA* for each piece. Comparing 

^ TTia purchuing pamr qf a wnA abaut twalvD tEiuCfl Lluit of tbo 
pro^Tkt nipH, 

* Comparative pricfti in. tba roigiu of 'Ala^ud^Op llulyuumAd bln 'Fu^bluq 
uid FItua iGlmiix 

Commoditacui ‘Ali-ud-dlo 

MiThtimmifcirl hjQ 

'[Paj^lilaq 
Ftrux 

ShAli 

(prices in jilalM par EnauiLd) 
Wheat . H 1:0 a 
13ar]ov . & 4 
Paddy . . a u X 
Palm 6 X 
Lentiia . . 3 4 4 
Buipu {wMto) . 100 SO X 

Bugnr (aoft) 00 u 120, 140 
MutUm . . 10 u X 

GhoB >■ . le X 100 
193S, Vd. 1. Letton Xq. p. ^.) 
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tho prices of goods m the reigns of ^4lS-ud-clIn, Mukumiiiad bin 
Tugbitiq fiind FlruZi Sliih, %-& find tliat> geuorally speaking, these rose 
during Uie reign of the second SuJt&ti but again yrmt down uLmost td 
the previous level of * ALa-ud^dtn's reign during th e reign of Jlruz Shih. 
On the whole, food end goods ware cheap in the Do&b area as well 
as in the provinces. Ibn Batutah observes that he had nowhere 
seen “a country where the commoditiefl sell cheaper"' than in 
Bengal ; eight dtrAam^ were suiUcient hero for the annual expenses 
of a family of three- Bui wo have no meana of estimating the average 
moonia or cost of living of an Indian of tlioee days. We should 
not, moreover, fail to note that the country, espocmUy Bengal^ 
suffered from an exceptional ecarelty of money. It is, therefore, 
rather diBcnlt to determluo how for the people wore benefited by 
the low prices of eommcxUties then prcAiaillng. 

As rogarda the standard of living of the different of the 
society^ the difference between that of the wealthior claBsea and 
of Lhe pcAsanta was ^^almost antipddar\ While the ruling and 
oflSml cliaases roiled in opulence and luxury^ the tUJcra of the 
soil had a very low standard of living. The incldeute of taxaiioii 
muat have weighed heavily on ibcni, and their condition became 
miserable in times of famine, when no adequate relief measunea 
could be provided. Amir Khustav signidcantly remarks that 
-^every pearl in the royal crown in but the ciyatoUised drop of 
blood fallen from the tearful eyes of the poor poasAUt'^. Eftbiir, 
who was struck with the scanty roqulremonts of the Indian mnil 
folk, writes: "People disappear completely where tiiey have 
been livuig for many yearn in about a day and a half/* Ihos the 
peasants of Alodieval India do not seem to have been much better 
off than their descendants of modem times. But. judged by 
standards of to-day, they had fewer neceb^ The villager being 
economically j^If-sufficient, the simple re(|uirements of the rural 
population were mipplled locally to their eatIsfacUon. Further» 
in spite of political revolutions and intriguea at (die metropoUap 
tbo villagers pursued their ordinary occupatLona of life with the 
utmost unconcern^ Court politioi seldom disturbed the even tenor 
of village life. 

B. Sociid Lifn 

It was a common praeUce with the Sul Lain and the nobles to 
maintain slaves, male os well as female. The number of royal 
slaves was usually large^ *Alil-ud-din had 
50,000 slaves and their number ro^ to 200,000 under FLrfiz Sh&h. 
Much care was taken of them by their masters, as they formed a 
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ii^ul saiirc0 of service and of pecuiuoiy gam. The 
Sult4ns usually manumitted tbeir ala-vea after aome time^ and 
aomo of the alaves rose to politica] and social emiDcnce by dint 
of their merit and ability^ Besides a large nuiober of Indian alaFeSt 
of whom the Assam slaves were moat Liked beoauae of their strong 
phyaiquep male as well as feimle slaves were imported fiom other 
counlrif^ like Qilda, Turkestfirir and Persia, The prioea of slaves 
Aoctuatod according to the courses of and famines. Tho insfitu- 
tion of slavery might have served eertain pxirposw for the rulers 
and the nobles; hut at the aamo time it eoidd not but produce some 
baneful social eonseqnencco. In fact, It was a ^^stamp of unpio- 
gzessivoDoss^' and im unhealthy feature of aooia] life^ 

Bepondeoee of women oo tbeir husbands, or other maJe relatives, 
was a promLuent feature of social lifo among the Hindus as well 
an the Muslima, But they enjoyed a position of respect and were 
esrpected to observe strict ^delity in their conjugal life. They 
generally lived in seclusion in the spbera of their homes; and the 
Purdah uystetn became more elaborate, boHi among the Hindus 
and the Muslims, except in some ooastal towns in Gujaii&t, owing 
cbiaftj to the general sense of inBcourit-y of the period catised by 
inroad of foreign invaders, especially tho Mongok. The culture 
of tho women varied according to the classes to which they belonged. 
While the onlmary village women remained absorbed in their 
domestio duties, some belonging to the upper clnae cultivated 
arts and Bcioncee^ Bupamati and Fadmavati oro good esamplea 
of educated ladies, ^th boys and girls were married at an 
early ags. The practice of or a wife bumiag hex^lf on 
the funeral pyre of her husband, was widely prevalent among 
certain classes. According to Ibn Batntah, a sort of permit 
bad to be procured from the Sultin of Delhi before the burning 
of a widow. Though the general standard of social life was high, 
being marked by charity aod other virtues^ there were a few vices 
connected with the passion for wine and women. 

Literature, Act and Architecture 

A. Effed cf UiB Imjjoci of Indian aiftd fAe iakn?iie 
CivilisaiionA 

So Immense wag the assimilative potentiality of the old Indian 
civDisatlon that the earlier mvadors of thla country» the Grceka, 
the Sakas and tho Huus, were absorbed withm the fold of her 
population and completely lost their klentity* But it did not 
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happfia so with tbe Turko-Afglito invadera of India., In tho wato 
of MiiftJiTn invasions, dshnite bogieJ and religfoua idt^as, whiEdi 
differed fundimientaJly finoin those of Hindustan* entered into 

country and a perfect abeorptioii of the mvaders by the 
orCgliml [nbabitanta could not be possible. The political relations 
between tho new-comers and tbe mdigenous people were sometimes 
characterised by bitter strife. But whenever two types of civilisation 
come into doe® contact with each other for ceuiurieSi both ure 
bound to be [nBuenecd mntunlly. Thus, through long association* 
the growth of the numbers of tho converted Indo-Muslim com* 
munityp and the Influence of BeTeroJ liberal movemeota in Indhij 
tho Hindu and Muelim communities came to imbibe each other*s 
thoughts nnd customs; and, beneath the niOied surface of storm 
and stress* there flowed a genial current of mutiinl harmony and 
bDleratioii in different spheres of life, Aa ft matter of fact^ both 
Hinduft and Muslims fiad mutual admiration for each other's 
culture, since tho early days of the advent of Islam into India* 
and one of the souresa of Alnslim myatioiam was Indian. Famous 
Muslim acholars and saints lived and Laboured In India during the 
liledieval periodi and they helped the dissemination of the ideas 
of Islamic philosophy and mysticism in this land. The wholesomo 
spirit of mutual toleration found expresfupp In the growing venem* 
iion of the Hindus for the Muslim saints, particularly of tho mystic 
Bchool* and a corresponding Muhamniadon practice of venerating 
Hindu saints", and it ultimately Jed to tbe common, worahip of 
S^yttpir {the True saint)^ It was probably due to this feeling of 
(Hendllm^ that conversion of the Muslims into the Hindu fold* 
and rocdaverslmi of the Hindus to their original faith* could be 
possible during this period and later on. It w'os out of the desire 
for mutool iindersteji-ding tliat Hindu (Sanskrit) religioua litmiaturo 
was studied anti translated or summarised in the MusHm courts 
ITIcr thoBc of ^oin-ul-*Abidin in Kashmir and Husom Shah in 
BongaL Further* Muslim courts and Muslim preachers and saUitB 
we-re attracted to the fftud3' of Hindu philowphy Uko Yoga and 
Vedauta and the sclauces of medicine and astrology, Tho Hindu 
astronomers simUorly borrowed from tho MnsHms technical terms, 
the Muslim colculatiDns of latitudes Skod longitudos,^ some items 
of the t^endor (ZicA) and a branch of horoscopy called Tdjikj and 
in medicine the know'ledge of metallic acids and some procea^es in 
ifttro-chomistry. The growth of Urdu, of tbe mingling ^^out of 
Persian, Arabic, and Turkish iiords and ideas with language and 
concepts of ^anskritic origtn, is a^ proof of the lingulstJo Bynlbeais 
of the Hindtis and the MusUIna*^ Some Muslims wrote in vernaculars 
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dn topL<!s ul Kidda lil« and tradition, aa MaUk MuMdunad Jaya^ 
did on PAdmml \ ajid Hindu 'KTitcra wrot# in tho Persian language 
on Muoliiu literary tradItiemSp as R&i BFanu Mai did in bis dtromoles. 
Niiincmua Aliuilim |M>eta wrote in Hindi and Hindu poets in 
Urdu. Amir Khngrav m known to have been the author of some 
Hindi warha. This tLSsimiilatioA between the two cultures led also 
to the Hpriuging up of new styles of art, architecture and 
rausiCp "in wludi the basic element remained the old Hiudu^ hut 
the finish and outward foimi became PershiD and the purpcise 
serTCfl was that of Musibii cau^te^^ Some Muslims of aristocratic 
Hindu nrigui* or tiring m a Hindu earironmentp osoiinjlated the 
Hindu ciiistoms of Soli and JanAar* Serenil intermardages between 
the ruling members of the two communiticfl helped this rapproche- 
inont Olid some again were the result of it. These inter-eommunaL 
marriages^ though sometimes tainted with compulsion os a conditiou 
of eonquestp did much soften the acrimonious difTerences” 
bebwi?en the tw^o communities and osaiat the transplantiiig of the 
customs of the one to the fold of tlio other. 

Tbe spirit of haimony and oo-operation was not absent in the 
political field also. Besides rotainlng^ out of nece^ty, the e^usimg 
machinery of local administration^ the Hindu headmen and 
accountants of the TiliageSp the Muslim State employed a largo 
number of Hindus^ who become prominent in difTorent branches 
of adminhitration. Thus Mcciinl of Chauderi and his fncrtcis 
held high positions in MlUwa; in Bengal, Bosain Sblh employed 
Hindu officers, moat promincut amongst whom were Purondar 
Kbonp Hop and Soniltani the Sultans of Golkund^ employed 
some Hindus m mmistemt Yusuf ‘IdiJ Shah of Eij§pur entniatcd 
the Hindus with offices of responsibility and the records of hia 
State were ordinarily kept in the Alarithl language. SuJt4a Zabi- 
*tih*AbidLn of Kfishmlr anticipated Akbar in his pro-Hlndu end 
liberal policy. The ^lusUiii aubjecta of Ibrlliim *Jidil Shah of 
Bijapur dcBcribed him aa **for his patronage of the 
Hindus in his State. Examples of Rajput chivalry towards tlie 
ilufilims wo not rate. Thus the Rajput hero, Rana Sanga, was 
chivalroufl enough to respect tho independence of hia vanquhahed 
foe* Mahmud U of Malwa; QutJugh Khin after being defeated 
by SuUin NaMr-ud'dln took mfugo with Roria Ban Fal of Santur^ 
and it is well known how Htunir Deva of Ranthombhor gave 
shelter to a rebel chief of "Ala^ud-diii Khalj! at the mk of incurring 
the Sult&n's wtatbr Even the Vijayanagar Emperors empioved 
lluslimB in their military service from the time of Iteva BayaTl. 
and patronised "the cause of Islam in and outeide their great 
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capital**^ A fkmotia Miiialim genenil^ Asad Kiiin of Bijs&pur, was 
once iiivited to Vijayanagar to mtness th& Mab&navauil festival, 
E^i Sanga bad a cODtingoat of MtisUm troops imdor him In his 
war with Bubiir, and HimUp a Rindu BeniS,, who rose to bo tho 
dijof minister of ^Adil Bhuh Sar, was tho oonnnandfir and leader 
of tbe Af^rbSn troops in their last important with the ^lugbnla 
in A.jy. 1550. These official appointments might bav* been due 
more to political neoeedty than to any feeling of goodwill. But 
tlierc can be no doubt that they fficiiitatod tho growth of amity 
between the Hindus and MnahnaB. In fact^ in diScnMit aspecta 
of life—-arts and erafta, music and paLnlkig, in the styles of bialdmga, 
in dress and costume h in games and sports—this asdimilation between 
the two cemmuiiltiefi bad progressed so much tJiat when BS^bur 
came to India he was compelled to notice their peculiar "Hindu- 
BtJtnl way*'. Sir John llnrehall has very aptly remarked that 
'^Beldom in the history of mankind lias tho spcctacln been witnosood 
of two civilisationSp so vast and so atrongly devetopedp yat so 
radically dissimilar as tho Muhammadan and HindUp, meeting 
and mingling together* The very contraata which existed batw^eon 
thomp tho wide divergences In thetr culture and their religions, 
make the history of their impact pocuhsjly instructivo, * * 

Hinduism could not complotdy absorb Islam but was in turn 
influenced by it in two ways. On the one hand, the proselytising 
zeal of Islam strengthened conscrvatlsni in tho orthodox drclos 
of the Hindus, whOp with a view to fortil^ng their posiUon ajrdnst 
tho spread of tho Mamie faith, mcreaaed tha iftrmgency of 
the caste rules and formulated a number of mien in the 
works. The most famoua writers of this class were Madha™ of 
Vijsyanagar, whose ocmmentsjy on a SmTiii workontitled 
Kdlanimaffa was written bolw^een am* 1335-1360; \i5Te^ara, 
author of a Smriii work written for King 
Madsnapala {A,D* 1360^1370); the famons commentator of Maiiu, 
KuUuka, a Bengali author belonging to the Benares school by domi¬ 
cile ; and Raghunandan of Bengal, a contemporary of Chsitany's. On 
the other band, some of the democratic principlea of Islara mndo 
their w&y into the aocial and rsligiotia systema of the HindiiSp and 
led to tho TWO of liberal movementa under some saintly preachera* 
With some differencefl in details, ail these rnformera were ciponentB 
of the liberal Ehalii cult, the message of which they Bought to 
carry before the unlettorod nuLsses. They preached the fundamental 
C'^uality of all roligiona and the unity of Godhead, held that the 
d^nity of man depended on hia actiona and not on bis hirtb, 
prot^tod against eiceasive ritnalism and fonnahtics of religEon and 
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domtruitiDii af priests, add €iidpbasls(xi simpk doTotion add 
faith as the msaos of salvatlan for one and all. 

Among them^ Hamidadda occupies the Oi^t place in point of timoj 
though it ehouJd be noted that there are differences of opimon 
negartling the dates of his birth and death. Bom at Ailahabad 
m a Xiidyakabja ErAhenaoa familyi tUmananda travelled through 
the holy places of Northern lodia. He was a worshipper of Kajna 
and preached the doctrine of Bhakfi in Hindis to meznbera of nU 
classes and both sexes. Thus, of his twelve pTlncipal disciples/ 
oae a barber, anothor a cobbler and the third a Muhanmadaii 
weaver^ 

Another fkmoua Yaisbnava saint wna VaUabhichAr^'a, an 
exponent of the Kfishoa cult. He waa bom near BenAies m 
1471? of a Telugu BrAhmsma family, when the latter had c?oaio 
tliere on pilgrimage. He showed signs of genius in his ectrlj life. 
After firitahing his education he went to the court of Kiiah^sdcva 
RAya of VIjayamgar, where he defeated some Saiva pa^iis in 
a public discu^on. He ndvocatod renunciation of the world and 

insisted ou the com plate identity of both sotd and world with 
the Supreme spirit^'. HJs monism was known os 
or *'Fiire Kon-DuaJity'', But abuses later on appeared among 
the followers of Vallabhlchuiya, and, as Monier-Williams writes, 

VailubhachliyBism became in its degenerate fotm the Epleuretui- 
iBm of the East”. 

The greatest and most popular of the %^aishnava saints was 
Cliaitanya (14^5-1533). Bom in a loomed Brihiuai^a family of 
Nadia in Bengal ia 1485, Chaitanja displayed a wonderful 
literary acumen in Ills early Ufo and his soul soon aspired to rise 
above the fetteru of this world* He renounced it at the age of 
twenty-fotir and spent the rest of bis life in preaching his message 
of love and devotion—eighteen years in Orissa, and sii years 
in the Deccan, Erindavan, Gaur and other places* He is regarded 
by his followers as an incamation of Yi^u. The e^nce of 
Chaitanyaism has been thus expressed by Kpishnadas Kaviraj, 
the author of ChaU^nyucharUamrikt^ the famous biography of 
Chalianya: "if a creature adoirefl Kfiahea and serves his C?«rM, 
he is released from the meshes of illusion and attains to Kpshea's 
feet”^ and "leaving Ihceo (Le. temptations) and the religious 
aystems based on caste, (the true Vaishnava) helplessly takes 
refuge with Krishna". Thus he waa opposed to priestly ritualism 
and preached faith in Hari. He believed that through love and 

^ AaantAtiKidiL* KaliTr, PlpS^ BhavAiiKndil, 3ukhA» Seiteuta, FAdmAvattp 
Nubui, RaXclEam iUuuia, SaiM an4 t-lia wifa oi Bumim. 
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deT^otion, and 3ong and dancep a fitate of ecstasy could be produced 
in which the personal presence of God wouid be redlsod. His 
gospel was meant for all^ irrespective of caste and trreed^ and some 
of bis disdplee were cbuwn from tbe lo^'cr strata of Hindu society 
and from among MusLims. The influence of Chaitanya V teacbinga 
on the miisses of the people baa been wide and profound. 

In llahilTaahtra the religioii of demotion was preached by Kamadeva; 
and among hLj followers a few were MijrIItti converts to Hindulam. 
Kamadeva^ wbo belonged to a caste of tailors or calico-printers^ 
flourished probably diiring tbs first half of the fifteanth t5edtiiry+^ 
With bis ^itb in the imity of Godhead^ he did not act much 
store by idol-worship and erternal observances of religion^i He 
behorocl that salvation could bo attained only through love of 
God. Thufl be said^ 

” Love for him who fliioth my heart shall never be sundered: 
N^tna has applied hia heart to the true Name. 
As tho love between a child and his motherp 
So is my soul imbued in tlie God.** 

Kabir made the most cnnieHt efforts to foster a spirit of hartuony 
between Hinduism and lalam- Hia life is shrouded in a good deal 
of obscurity^ and the dates of his bfrth and death are uncertain.* 
Ho flourished either towards the dose of the fourteenth century 
or in the first quarter of the fifteenth century. A legend tells 
us that be was bom of a lirnbmaua widow, who left him on the side 
of A tank in Eeaarca. and was then found and brought up by a 
Muhammadan weaver and bis wife. He is represented by tradition 
to have been a disciple of RamiLnaTida* Though» as Dr. Car^nter 
puts it, "*the whole background of KBibir''s thought ia Hindu'*, 
he was also influenced to a great extent by Sufi saints and poets 
with whnm he came in Kintact. ThuB he preached a religion of 
love, which vi'ould promote unity amongst nil classes and crecKiB. 
To him **Hindu and Turk were pots of aame clay: Allah and 
Rama w-cie but different names*** He wTOte: 

*■ Tbom m difforsnew M opJfiinn shout iho dats ol ina birlh. According 
ta HacauiifTe tTAj i^dfA VoL VIp p. ISJ it U 1270; Bhoti- 
darllu/ {VaUhnansm flrtrf SaiuaiWl, p. 89) aitd Carpoeitcr i m i|A/icoaI 
Iiu/ikp 4SZ> place him in til* fowtcotitli coiktury. Dr. Fatquhar, how*v*r, 
wTitet tliAt Imp eourisbed **lroni 1400 to 1430 or ihOTeftbotit*'" 
1020. p. im. , ^ 

* For difleront optnioiLKp vtdt Tim Ctuuiid. cf Ituun ort inaMin 
pp. 140-7/Aceordine to JtliieaaliGe and Bbaadarknr, a.D. 1308, 

but according tu VVosUiott, Farqubiw, Buriia and ochojfi a,D. 1440 is th* 
dnto of his fanrtb. 
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“ It is needless to ssk of a saint the caste to which ho bdon^; 
4 A * V ^ 

The barber haa sought God^ the waflhenn&D aad the carpenter— 
Eren Roidufl was & jseokcr after God. 
The Riehi Smpacha was a tajmer bj d&ate. 
Hindua and Moalems alike hare achieved that 
Endp where remains no mark of distiootion/^ 

Kabir did not behove in the efficacy of ritual, or external 
formaliticOp either of Hinduuim or of Ifllniii: to him the true 
maanB of salvation was Bhajan or devotional worehipp together 
with the freedom of the eonl from aJI sham, insincerity* hypocrisy 
and cruelty* 

Thua he proclaimed: 

*’ It is not by faating and repeating prayers and the creed 
That oao goeth to bt^ven; 
The inner veil of the temple of Mecca 
la in man’s heart, if the truth be known. 
Make thy mind thy Kaaba, thy body its enclosing tomple. 
Conscience its prime teacher i 
Sacrifice wrath, doubt, and malice; 
Alake patience thine utterance of the five prayersp 
The Hindus and the Alussalnuuis have the flame Lord." 

Another great preacher of the time was Ninak, the founder of 
Sikhism and the reviver of the pure monotheistic doctrine of the 
Upanishada, Ho was bom in a Kha^ family of TalwHdill (modem 
Nankana), about thirty-five tnlloB to the south-west of the city 
of Lahore, in A.D. 14G9, and spent hia whole Ufa in preaching 
hlfl goapel of umvereal toleration, based on all that was good in 
Hinduism and Islam. As a matter of fact, kis mission was to put 
an end to the confiict of religions. Like Kablr, ha preached the 
unity of Godhead, condemned with vehemence the formahim of 
both Hinduism and Islam. Tliua he wmte: 

"Religion oonristeth not in mere words; 
Be who leoketh on all mau as equal is reUgiom 
Religion eonsieteth not in w^andering to tombs or placefl of 

cremation p or sitting in attitudes of contemplation. 
RaUgion isonsisleth not m wandering in foreign countries* or 

in bathing at places of pilgrimage. 
Abide pure amidst the hnpuritkiS of the W‘Otld { 
Thus shall thou find the way to religion*" 
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Whila advocating a nuddlo path between extremo aacetidam and 
plca3iiiie-^kmg, N&nak exhorted kb foliowem to dbcard hjr'pocrby, 
Bath^hjaesa and faUehood. He proclaimed: 

hlake oontinence thy fiimacse, resignation thy goldamjtk, 
Underatandiog thine aaTilp divine knowledgo tky toob. 
The fear of God tky bellowSp austerltiea thy firep 
Divine love tky cnidbb^ and melt God's name therein. 
In such a true mint the Word shall be coinod. 
This is the practice of those on whom God looked with an eye 

of favour.*^ 

X^nak'a religion being a proseljtbhig one, BBveral ^[iisluns 
were converted to it, and it gathered momontum under kb 
auoceaeoM- 

B. lkv€l(^jntnt {>/ ProuintM Literature 

Besides producing far-reaching social and reJigiouB eBfects, the 
reform movementa also gave a great impetus to the development 
of Indian literature in dLBerent parts of India. While the orthodox 
Scholars continued to mite In Sanskrit, the religious reformore, 
with their aim of preaching before the uneducated massesp wrote 
and spoke m a medium which Dould be easily understood by them. 
Thus Ramsnanda and Kabir preached m Hindi and did muck to 
enrich its poetry", and the doAuj and sakhle of Kablr^ permeated 
with devotional fervour, are brilliant specimens of Hindi litenttum, 
X&modova greatly help^ the development of Mardthi literature; 
Mira Baj and some other preachers of the Hadha^Krishou cult 
sang in Brnjabhdahd; Nfinak and kb dbcipics encouraged Ftinj&bl 
and Gummukhi; and Bengali literature ow^ea a heavy debt to the 
Vabh^ava leathers. The famous Vabhtjava poet Chondldls, 
w'ho was boiTij probably towards tho end of the fburteenth century, 
in the v^illage of Nannur in the Birkhum district of Bengal, b still 
held in great esteem and hb lyrica are known even to the common 
folk of Bengal. His contemporary* Vidyfipatl TMkur^ though a 
native of MithilAj b regarded oe a poet of ^ngal and hb memory 
is venerated by the people of this province. The patronage of the 
princely courts also condderahly helped the grow^th of literature. 
VTdyfirpati was the court poet of a Hindu ehief named Siva Simha+ 
The Muslim rulers of !^ngal engaged scholars to tnanalato the 
Rdmdjfa^ and the Mah&bMrala from Sanskrit into Bengali^ 
which they understood and spoke. Thus Sultan Xusrafc Shah of 
Gaur had the Mahd&hdroia tranriated into Bengali. Vidylpati 
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much in pra£s« of ttils Boltin and also of Sultan Gbiyaa-wl- 
din* KrittivJUtp whose Bengali versioii of the SdmdyaM Ima been 
regarded by some aa the Bible of Bongah enjoyed the patroaago of 
a *^King of GBnr ^\ hlilldhivr Yaau trankbted the Bhdgavata into 
Bengali under the patronage of Sultftn Hoanin ShMi and received 
firom him the title of Gffwimja K^idn- Husain SbAh^s general^ 
Parigal Khinr c-aueed another tranalation of the MahdbMraUi 
to be made by F^Lmuic^viira^ ideo knoa^ &a the Kavindrap and 
FflrSgaJ Khan^s eon, Chutl Kliln^ governor of Chittagong^ employed 
Srikara Nandi to tranfilate the d^yijrv^dhti Pimxi of the 3IahdlihdTaia 
into Ik^ngali* We have already noted what great eucouragement 
was given to the development of Ttelugu Literature by the Vijayanegar 
coiut^ 

C. LiiETsry Adivtiy in Sar^hit 

Tlie period waa not entirely barren of important compoaitioDS in 
Sanskrit, religiQua as well as eecnlar^ though in thia respect it siiSera 
in comparison with the preceding two or three eenturies. About 
A.D. ISOO Parthasamthi 3ilMra wrote severat works on the 
Mimdnsd, of which the Sdsira Dipikd wua etudied most widely. 
Some works w bich expounded the doctrines of the Yoga, Vai^eshika^ 
and Nyaya systems of phDosophy were produced duHng this 
period. The more important dramas of the time were ffamirtir- 
mada-nifirdttna by Jn)' Singh Suri [A.n, ]2]9-1229)t Fradyumm* 
abhyudaya by the Kerala prince Ravivarman, Pmtdp i?adrd Kalydr^ 
by Vidyfinath (a.u. 1300)* Punaii Porinaya by Ve^manaBhattii Bana 
(aj>. 1400), O&ngdddita Pratdpa FtfdsOp celebrating the fi^t of & 
prince of Clikmpincr agaumt Muhammad II of Gujerftt, by 
Gnng^lhar, and the Vidugdha MddJmva and the lAiUta Mddhsuif 
written about A.n^ 1532 by Rupa GoswamT, minister of Husain 
Shah of Bengal^ end author of jio less than tweuty^dvo works in 
Sanskrit. 6VjnVi and grammatical literatnre fionmhed during 
this period in Miibili^ and Bengal^ the most famoua writers being 
Padmunabha Datta, VidySpatl Upadhyaya and Vilchaspatl of 
^lithUa and Roghunandau of Bengd. It was aba marked by the 
productloD of u niaas of Jama Uterature* Bccutar as wcU as reli^ous. 
The Vijaysnsgar ndcre extended con^crabLe patrouago to scholars 
hke Sa3^anap his brother, M&dbava Vidy^nmya, and others^ and 
there was consequently a wide Sanskrit culture. We find instances 
of Muslim scholars possessiug a knowledge of Sanskrit. 
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D. LiUratiirt Md Afuilirn Education 

Tb^ Sultlus and Amirs of Delhi^ and tho Muslim ruiors and 
nobles tn the provinces^ natuxally oDCOuragad litomij' acUvitica 
in FeraUizi, wtidh they appreciated better. Amir Khiitifa? declared 
with pride that Delhi derebpod into an mtellectnal competitor 
of Eiikhirir the famous umvornity-city of Central Asia. The then 
Mnalim ndera of India extended patronage to tho Feraian echolara 
who floeked to their courts from other porta of Asia under the 
presaura of Mongol inroads; eatahlished institutiona for Mualim 
learning at IMhi^ JtdJtmdur^ Flril^b^ and other plocea; 
founded libraries^ the most important ono being tha Imperial 
Library at Ddhi^ of which Andr Kliusrav was appointed the 
librarian by Jalal-ud-din Khaljl; and also helped the growth 
of ^luslim htcrarj socbticEH The most famous of the Indian 
scholars who wrote in Peraian during Ihia period w'oa Amtr Khuorav 
Ho waa a prolific writer, whose geniuB unfolded Itself in poetry^ 
prose and music, and whom destiny granted a long tenuro of 
hfe^ He fiist rose to fame during tho reign of Balban and was the 
tutor of Frinoe Muhatnmadi, the aldeali son of the SultHn. Sub- 
se^jueTitly he becaine the court-poet of ^AlH-ud-dm Khalji, eIbo 
enjoyed the patronage of Ghlyas-ud-din Toghitiq, and died in 
A.D. 1324-1320. Another poet of tho timot whose frune w oa recog¬ 
nised outeide India, was Shaikh Kajm-ud-din Hasan, popularly 
known as Hasand-DihLavl. The first Kbaljl ruler did not forget 
to patronise learnings and his succcBBor^ *Ala-ud-dia, also seems 
to have been an enthuamstic friend of it. We oro told by Bami 
that “^tho most wonderful thiog which people oaw in 'Ala^ud-dln’s 
reign was the multitude of great men of oil ttationalitioSj musters 
of eveiy science and exports in eiifery art. The capital of Delhi, 
by tho preaoneo of these unrivalled men of great talents, had 
become the envy of BaghdJLd, the rival of Cairo, and the equal 
of Cojistantinople”. The pioua end loanied scholar Nizam-ud-dm 
Auhyl and BeYcral other scholarB frouriahed during this reign. 
Ghiyfifl-ud-din Tughluq, too, cncounigod learned men; and, in spite 
of his fanciful projects, Muhammad bm Tughluq» himflelf a 
man of aceompIMimcntfi, freely patronised poets, logicians, 
philosopherB and phyricians, and held discuss^ion with them in 
hifi court. The most notable of the htenuy men of his time wa-a 
Manila Mtiaiyyan-udJtin Unirftnj, who wrote cominentaries on 
the f/uJOtnL Tatihiit and Mipdh. Firus ShAh, himself the author 
of FaluMi^i-FJriix ehow^ed great zeal for the cause of education 
and established several colleges with mosques attached to them^ 
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Among the learned men of his the most eminent were Qazi 
'Abdul Muqtadir ShSmbi^ BIAulaua Kbwfijagi and All mad 
ThlinesTaTf. Among the Lodls^ BultAn Sikondar was himsdf a 
poetj and gave cottaiderable enocuragement to leajrmngp Moiit of the 
mlcra of the BahmanI kingdom and othei independent Muslim 
dynasties, like those of Bijapur, AhnmdnagaTf Golkuiuda^ Hliwap 
Jaunpufr Benga], and even Multan, were also patrons of letters. 
The ^luslim tiTitenB showed their in a branch of study which 
had been comparatively neglected by the Hindus. Tliey wrote 
seveml Srst-mto historicai books in elegont prose. Thus avo fmve 
I^Onhfij-ud-dln’a Tabitq^-i-N^irv^ which is a genera] history of 
the Ifilamio wodd and wps named after one of his patrons^ Sultln 
Nafijr-iid-din MahmCtd. Amir KhuErav's historical are 
ftill of valuable information, and his Ta'rikh-i-*Aldi especially 
"contains an interesting account of the Brst few years of the reign 
of *AlE-i]d-din Khaiji”. The moat famous historian of the period 
was 2iA-iid-dIn Baml, a contomponiry of ^luhammad bin Tughluq 
and Tiiui, Shiih. Two otlier important historical works of the 
time are the ToHtA-i'ftnts Shdhl of ShamS'l^Sirij 'AXlf, AiTitten 
during tiio reign of FIrCia ShMi^ and the Ta'rikh-i-M^ibdrak 
Shdh% of Yahiya bin Ahmad Sarhindi, which was written about 
eighty* 3''oar6 after the death of Muhammad bin Tughluq and waa 
laigelj' used by later writers, 

E. Art and Archit€ciurt 

It is inscoiuato to desmbe the sjcbitectiira of ibe period as 
" Indo-Snracenic " or "^PnthSn as some scholars like Fergnsaon and 
others have done. Nor esan it be regarded as entirely ladian in *‘i5QuI 
and body", as Havoll would aak us to bdievo. In fact, it repre¬ 
sented a blending of Indian and Islamic styles, as did OT-tain other 
aspects of tlie cultiu^ of the time. Sir John Marshall observed 
that "IndcKlskmie art is not merel}* a local variety of lakmio 
art", nor is it merely "a modided form of Kiodu art. , , h 
BroadJy speaking, Indo-Islamie architecture derives its character 
from both Bouroes, though not always in an equal degree". There 
is no doubt that there existed m India certain Brahma^cal, 
Buddhist and Jnlna styles, while Islaituc influenced were slowly 
entering into this land from the middle of the seventh century 
A4D. At the same time, wo should note diat what wc generally 
call iBleimio art was not of a homcigenoous and single type? 
but the followers of Islam^ like the Arabs^ the Feraiaos, or 
the TurkSj brought in their train the art of different parts of 
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We^tom find Cemtral AM&, Nortlicm AMca South-We^om 
Europe. The mingtbg of thee© with the difiFenent indigietiotie styles 
of old Indidii act dumtg this period, according to the needs of 
religion end pei^iml led to the growth of new "Indian*' 
stylea of arcMtectui^, d^tioct iu orery province, like J&impur, 
Bczigal, Bij^purj Gujaratt etc* In Delhi architecture lihunk 
infinencco predcimiiatod owing to the ttumerieal strength of the 
Miuilinift there. "'At Jaunpur^ on the other hand^ and in the Deccan, 
the loca} stylea enjoyed grater Asoendiuicy, while io Bengal the 
conqueiorfi not only adopted the faahion of building in brick, but 

AaCDBO SCfiKICK OJT AIDAE ON 

iusjxd, OKt^ 

adorned their structures with cbiselled and moulded enrich menta 
franJdy feiituted &oin Hindu prototype. So* too, ia Western 
India they Appropriated to themselves almost cti 6/oc the beautlfiil 
Gujarati stylcg which has yielded some of the finest buildings of 
medieral India; and in K^mir they did the same with the 
striking wooden architecture which must have been long prevalent 
in that part of the Himalayas. " 

This amalgamation of exotic and Indigenoua arcbitcciural styles 
was posBihle owing to certain factors. The Mneluns had of necessity 
to employ Indian craftsmen and Bouiptots* who wero naturally 
guided in their work by the existing art trAditidns of their eotiotiy* 
FuKher,, in the earlier period of MnsUm invasioits, moscines were 
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con^rtrurtod out of tlia materials of Hindu nod JainA temples^ 
sjkI Aomellmes the temples tbcmBolTes wore only modlEcd to aomo 
extent to suit the requirementfl of tho canqufiKits- Agolai tu 
spite of some etdkiug contrasts between the Indmn and Iskmio 
styles^ there were two points of resombhiooe between them which 

QUWWAT-tr^lBLAJI XASJTDr niUA 

(CATvingH on VTBen «;EistaBija£L) 

favoured their fnaaou. One choracterifitic feature of Toony Hindu 
templeSp as well os of MusUm mosques^ was “tbo open court 
encompassed by idmnibers of colonnades, and such icmples as 
were built on this plan naturally lent themselves to eanvefsion 
into mosques and would be the first to bo adapted for that purpose 
by the conqiietorap Agoin^ a fundamental eharactejistic that 
supplied a common link betw^een the two stylos was the iact that 
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both and Hindu art were inhcf^Ditly decorativfj. Omani^nt 
as vital to the one ^ to tha other; both were depaBdant on U 

for their vary being*". 
The Irtjst speouBCJis of the DeUii style aio offeiwd by the Qntb 

group of mosques, the most famous of iff-hich is the Qutb Minar* 
marked by fbee-standing towoxs, oailigniphiD mficiiptioifia and 
stalactite corbelling beneath the balconies^ The two principal 
monumenta of ‘AlS-ud-dIn"a reign—the Jama-^ KMna 

lUaJIT) AT TUS DAWllB OT XST.iM-lTO-OtN aUXJTl 

at the Darfjdh of Nkam-ud-dlu AuliyS and the 'dial Darwdza 
at the Qutb SlinSr—show the growing preponderance of MiisUm 
ideas over those of the BIndu arebitects^ The architectma of the 
Tughluq period lost the splendour, lujcurianoe and variety which 
cbaractoriscd tlmt of the Stave and Khalji regimes; it became 
prosaic, siitipte, austere and formal. This was due to the religioufl 
ideas of the Tugliluqs and to the comparatively poor condition 
of the State finances during their nJe. Under the Sayjida and the 
Lodis, attempU were mads to revive the animated style of tho 
KhaJj! period. But these succeeded only to a limited extant, and 
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TOMA or TiKux asiM, aoif or batas. ^£Lm 
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the style could not ** shake off the deadening effect of the Tughloq 
period 

Between A.D. 1400 and 147S, duriDg the Teigna of Ibiilitiii. 
^^lahinud and Husain Sharql, a now stylo of arckitecturo devolopoti 
in JaunpuTi which ahows the indubitarblo influonoo of Hindu art. Its 
masBiro sloping walls, aqimro pillars, smaller gallerias and cloisters 
are dearly Hindu features, designed by Huidn maBOUs; and tbo 
mosqnos of Jaunpur Ixave no mmarats of the usual typo- In fact, 
many of the now buUdings of Jaunpur were built out of the matorials 
of old temples for a new pmpofie^ Tbo Aldla. Dcm Mnsjid, founded 

in A.D, 1377, but eompleted in a.d. 1403i is one of the brilliant 
spocimciiB of the Jaunpur style. 

In Bengal also thora grew up a mixed « 
characterised by the use of bricks in the main, me suoaiaiary u»e 
of stone, tho use of pointed arches on fibort pillara, and the Mudun 
adaptation of tbo traditional Hindu temple style of curvilinear 
comioos copied from bamboo structures, and of beautifully carvod 
Hindu symbolic decorative designa like the Ijotus , Tbo ^dtaa 

at Pandna of 400 domes, built by Sikandar in s-O* 
is renowned for its magnitude and beauty. The other famous mosques 
of tbifl province are the CAAoftS Sond id (Sniallfir Golden Mosque), 
built bv Wan Muhammad during the reign of Husain Shah between 

mjtai gp^l, MAS/rP, OAmi 
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A.D. 14^^1519^ th* Bara Modjid [Greater Goldeo Mosque), 
completed by Sbuh at Gaiur in 1529; and tbe Qndatn EwUl^ 
built by the same Sultan in a.d. 15Ki. 

Thu prOTinoe of Gujarfit aIao witnessed the growth of a beautiful 
atyb of architecturop A aplendid mdigunoua style had already 
fiounshed there before the coming of the MuslimSp and the buildings 
of the conquerors bear unmbtakable signs of the inhuenoe of 
that style^ though arches were occasionally used for symbolical 

iJDiu'^ rlinitra 

purpoaes. Thus we Qnd the use of fine wood-carving and also of 
deli(^te stone lattices and ortumients in the buildings of the new 
capital city, Ahmadab&d, which wm constructed by Ahmad Shib, 
during A.n. 1411-1441, out of the ruins of oJd temples and buddings. 
The Jdmi* Jlfo^'id, the oouHtraetion of which was begun In a.d. 
1411, has pillATH supporting 15 stone domea, made of hori 
aontally projecLing coursea in the indigenoiiB style. Dr. Burgess^ 
who baa dealt exhaustively with the histoiy and features of ancient 
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and Bfliedieval ambitecture in lua five Tolutnes of the Archaeological 
SuTTOj of Western India, justly deacribea this style as ''combining 
all the beauty and finish of the natiTO art with a certain niagnili«noo 
which ia doGoiont in their own works”. In the numeroiia biiiltilnga, 
moaqncB and tombs, buUt in Gujarftt amce the (wsceasioB of the 
Ahmad ShBhl rulers, the tradition of the old Indian art waa 
predominant, though it was modified in certaia reapeots according 
to the raquiremauts of the foUowors of Islam. 

At DhAr, the old capital of the kingdom of Milwa, two mosques 

twu OT iBla 

Were builfc wholly out of the ramams of old buildmga; the domea 
aud pillars of thwe mosques were of Hindu forto. But the buildings 
at MEndu* where the captiil waa iooo transferred^ were marked 
by the prodominauee of Muslim art trAditiouSi aa those of Dadu; 
“the borrowing or imitatiug" of native forma “seems to have 
been suppressed and tbo buiMings dtmg steadily to the pointed 
arch stylo Among the many buildings of splendid arcbvtecttmaJ 
beauty built in the fortified city of Mtodu^ situated in an 
estensiTe plateau over-looking the NarDiiKi&, the following deserve 
mentiou—^the Ma^idi which was planned and begun by 
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HQiib&iig and completed by M&bmud KhaljT, tbe //indo^d jlfaAa^ 
th& JoAdj Mahcd, H^hang^a tomb^ £Liird BSiZ Bah&dur's ajid 
Rupamati’a palaces. Marble atid aandatOQO were iiaod in maoy of 
these edifices. 

The MusLim Sultans of KS^bmir contiiiuod the old tradition of 
stone and wooden arohitectnre but grafted on it “stnicttiml 
foTTELs and decorative motifs peculiarly associated with Islam 
Thus here also wo Rad a blending of Hindu and Muslim ideas of 
art* 

In South Lidia the architecture of the BaJimanidSj who were 
patrons of art, letters and sciences, was a ooiiipoaifco mbeture of 

ToiLD OF FiaOK bhIb bahma^ otrixUAiuia 

sereral elements—Indian^ Turkish, Egyptian and Pemian—the 
last of which was w'dbmarkoil in some of tho buildinge like the 
Jdmi' Ma^id at Gtdborga, the CMnd Jf iaar at Daulatabad (1435) 
and the College of hlahmud GlwSn at Bldar (1472). Many of the 
Bah maul biiildinga were built on tho sites of tbe old temples and 
out of their matenala^ and thus the iuflTionce of old Hindu art 
could not be avoided. Turkish and Egyptian dementa entered 
through West Asiatic and AMcan adventurers, who got employ¬ 
ment in the Bahmani kingdom; mird tbe Berdan element through 
the Persians, who potrred into that kingdom in tho latter half 
of the fifteenth century. The native Decoon artj however, began 
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to reaafiett itself in growing vigOTir from the end of the dfteentb 
Doniury. As the monuments which the ‘Adil Shihla of Bijiapur 
built in the nest century were oonstnicfced by Indhm artists and 
croftstnen^ "it was inevitablewrites Sir John hlorshall, "‘that 
Indian genius should rise superior to foreign induenoe and stamp 
itself more and more deeply on these creations We have already 
discussed the splendid outburrt of art and arehitecturo in the 
Vijayam^or Empire* 

X 

TOW DT ItUHJJfMJLU BU^Ua 

Thus we find that, in spite of some bitterness in political relational 
the impact of Hindu and iBlamic dvilisationa was producing 
harmony and tnuttml understanding in the spheres of eooiety» 
culture and art^ during the Turko-Afgbln period. This harmony 
developed in the time of the great Mughulj Alcbarjp to an 
unprecodanted degree and was not wholly hwt even in the time 
of bis sucoesEors and also of the later Blughtds. 

The preachings of the eaintiy teuebers of India vnth their ideal of 
uplift of the mosseSp the tolerant ideas of the Sufi suiutB and sdiolarSp 
a^ the growth of Indjun provinda] hterature, might bo regarded 
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as elgng of modomism appealing as a result of the fusion of two 
oiTilisationSp while the medieval Sultwete waa hastening towards 
disintegration^ Another notieeabie fo&tiue of Indian biatoiy on the 
eve of B&bur’s inradon was the rise or growth of iiKligcnous atatea, 
like Vijayanagar* Oriraa and hlewaTj as a sort of protest against 
foreign domination. We should also note that the rulera of the 
[ndependent Ihfualipi Idngdoms that arose on the mins of the 
medieval Mnalim Empire cannot all ha regarded as aliens; the rulers 
of Gujarat, Abmadnagar and Berar were of indigenous origin. 
Many of the States^ whether Hindu or Miislinij that grew up at 
this time represented local movements for self-determinationHut 
their chances were destroyed by another Turkish incurdon, of which 
the leader B&bur. Thus Bfibur’s invasion gave a new tiim 
to the history of India. 
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Book n 

THE MUGHtlL EMPIRE 





CHAPTER I 

MTTomn>AraHAS contkt ro^ EUP^Eikticy or didia, 

AJ>, 1526-1566 

1. BSbof 

Tire history of India from A.n. 1626 to 1666 is niaiiily tha Btery of 
the Mtightil-Afghan contest for supremacy in this land. The previous 
Mugliul (Mongol) inroads into In^ did not produce umy tangible 
lesnlt except that they added, through the settlflment of the ^*New 
MiififlATmfinfl”, a new element to the Indian population and at times 
harassed the Turko-Afghan SultAns. But the invasion of Tlmilf, 
who nceupied a ptoviaee of the Empire, the Punjab, accelerated 
the fall of the decadent Sultanate. One of his descendants, Bihur^ 
was destined to attempt a syEtematiQ coa{]nefit of Noithem India 
and thus to lay here the foundation of a new Turkish dcminioiiA 
which being lost in the time of hie son and sucficSBOr, HumSyun^ 
in the facjo of an Aighm revivali was refltored by tho year 1556 
and waa gmduolly extended by Akbar. In fact, there were three 
phases in tho history of the Mughul conquest of India. The first 
phofie (1526-1630) was occupied with tho subjugation of the 
Afghans and the Kftjputs under R6n6 Sanga^ The second phase 
(1530-1540) oommenoed with the reign of HumAyOn, who made 
unsueccfisful attempts to subjugate MAlwa, Gujarit and Bengal, 
but was expelled from India by Shcr Shoh^ which meant the 
revival of the Afghan powcTi The third phase (1545^1566) was 
marked by the restoration of the Mughul dominion by Humiyun 
and ite consolidation by Akbor* 

Bfibur, a ChaghAtai Turk, was descended on his father's ^de from 
Timur, and was connected on his mother*^ eido with Chingix KhAn. 

* The so-caUod Maghuli really belcagwl to n bnuids of Um Turkg iibiiuk3 
aftof iha HAcend Hn of C^iiogtA Kbin, tb« famooi Mod^I Eeeder, 
who to poesoio O^trfil Alia a^d Turkioltini^ tba lauci of dut Turko. 
TTw ntabliahmeat of tho Ma^nl donuuioa m India ™ry wrsD bo ngardod 
M ^'an fl^rftnt in Xalamio and wperM hlitofi?^' in tba ao^iao that it meant a 
fitiab trlujiipb for IflATTi Lei India, at a tmifr wben ita foUowDra wiaro gainingf 

iFUCCwa in other p&rta of tho wtiHd. ConstantmiFplB had beefii captimd by 
tha Tuiko io A.n. 14S3^ SulaimOn tha Magnificent (1520-1506) extondad tha 
authority g{ ths Turkish Tjwptna fioath^cihetoni ’Bvraptt; and in Fofaia, 

Innall Safavl (1500-1524) laid iba fourvi^tk»i of the famoua Safari IhapirB. 
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In 1494 he inherited &^ni hiA father, at the age ef eleven, the 
amall ptineipolity of Faj;ghlnn, now a province of Chinese Turkeetaa^ 
But his early life wae full of difficulties, which, however^ proved 
to be a blesamg in disguise by training hiffi adequately to fight 
with the vicLwitudes of fortune. He cherished the dedre of recover- 
ing the throne of TimuTr but was thwarted by his kinsmen and 
near relatives at Fargh&oa and the rivalry of the Uzbeg chief 
Sbaibani Kban^ His two attempts to take possession of the coveted 
city of Samarq^nd in 1497 and 150S ended in failure. To add to 
bis misfortunes, he was deprived of Ms own patrimony of Farghina 
and had to spend bis daya as a bomelcos wanderer for about a 
year* But even in this period of dire adveraity, be formed the bold 
design of tis^nqucring Hindustln like hia great ancestor Tiintri 
the story of whose Indifui exploits he heard firom an oM lady of 
one hundred and eleven^ mother of a village headman with whom 
he had found shelter for some time. Thus tsJdng advantage of a 
rabeilioa in another part of the dominions of the Uzbegs, whose 
rising power had kept oS* the Hinuilds from their principaUtieSi 
Bdbur occupied Kabul in A.t>. 1504. Being abb to secure the help 
of Sh£h Isma'il Safavf of Per^ against Shaib&n! Kli^n, the Uzbeg 
chief, Babur tried once again to occupy SamarqS^d in October, 
1511+ but the Uzbegs under Sboibanrs successor finally defeated 
him in 1512. B&bur'e ambitions to wards the north-west being thus 
foiled, he decided to try his luck in the south-east, and led Beveml 
expeditions in this direction, which were in the nature of recon¬ 
naissances, before ho got an opportunity to advance into the heart 
of Hindustan oflor twelve yoara. 

This opportunity came to B&bur when be ^vas invited to 
India by a disconlenled party. It haa already been pointed 
out how India woa then distracted by the ambitions^ diaafiections 
and rivalries of the nobles^ and the Delhi Sultanate existed In 
nothing but in name. The last nail in iu coffin was driven by 
the ambition and revengeful spirit of aome of its nobles^ Two of 
them, Daulat Khin, the most powerful noble of the Punjabi 
who was discontented with Ibrihlin IjodI because of the cruel 
treatment he had meted out to hie son, Ddawar Kbin, and 'liom 
KhSii+ an uncle of Ibriliim Lodi and a pretender to the throne of 
Delhi, went to the length of inviting Babur to invade India. 
Probably Rfina Sanga hod some negotiatioiis with Babur about 
this time. 

B&bur had for some time been cherishing the ambition of invad¬ 
ing EmdiLetEn- His early training in the school of adversity bad 
tmiilMted in him the spirit of adTontnriB. He at onc« responded to 
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the iriTitatioD, entered the Punjab and occupied liahorft in 
1534, But Ida Indian eonfederatca^ Doubt Khfin and 'Alam KhRn, 
goon reaiiaed their niiatake. When they a&w that Blbur hjid no 
dcftire to give up hb Indian cenquesta, they turned against Jiiin. 
This iiompeUed Babur to retire to Kabul, where he began to collect 
reinforcements with a y\^w to strikii^ once again. 

The blew was not long in coming. He marched fiotti Kllbul in 
XovembcTp 1530i occupied the Funjab, and compelled Daulat 
Khan Lodi to submit. The more dlMculb task of eonquering Delhi, 
which was certainly within the horbon of BaburV ambition, was 
Btfl] to be accompHshed. So he proceeded against Ibr^lbim Lodt, 
the nominal ruler of the shriveU^ AfghOn Empire, and met him 
on the hiatoiic field of Paul pat on th& Slut Aprili 1535. He bad 
with him a large park of artiiJery and an army of 13,000 ment 
while the numerical atiength of the troopa of Ihrfthlm was vastly 
Buporiorj being 100,000 according to Bibur’s estimate. But Babur 
had the atren^ of character and eKperience of a veteran general, 
while his enemyp oa we are told by B^bur himBcIf, '‘was an ui» 
o:rpcriDnccdi man, earclasa in Lis movouicnte, who marched without 
order, halted or retired without method and engaged without fore^ 
sightThus by superior strategy and goneralBhip and the use of 
artillery^ BiLbur won a decisive victory over the Lodi Sultan, who^ 
after a desperate resistaiioe, foil on the field of battle with the 
flower of his army. "By tbc maw aod_iRer.ey of Mmighjy 
Babur wrote, "thk diJSlfiiJilt auair wsa mode easy to me, and that 
mighty army^ in the space of tyJf a_d#y^ Udd iri tho.jddaL 
Babm quickly occupied Delhi and Agm. _ 

But the Mughul conquest of HihcluflyUi waa not on accompliBhod 
fact as a result of Bahur^s victory over Ibrahim. It did not give 
him the virtual aovereigntj over the countcyi because there wem 
other Htroug powers like the Afghan mllitaw chiefs, and the 
Rajputs under RfinE Sanga, who also then a^ired after political 
Buprcmacy and were thus sum to oppose him. As a modont writer 
has aptly remarked, ‘*the magnitude of B6hur*s task could be 
pro-periy realised when we say that It actually began Vidth Panlpat. 
Panipat set his foot on the path of empire^ building, and in this 
path the first gmat obstacle was the opposition of the Afgbin 
tribes" under a number of miMtaiy chiefs, each one of whom 
mgrmuftd slmoat imdisputod powsf Within his domains or 
Neverthekra< the battle of Panlpat has its own significance in the 
sense that it marked the foundatiQn of Mughul dominiou in India. 

1 h4Tv Blro>ad^ Minted tmt that idiis wm net the fint OKiuioa whan 
artilbry wu u»d m IxiUiik 
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Shortly aJtor ocoopying the B&bor auppn^sed the Afghin 
ncrbloa in the north, south and eaat of it. He sant bin own nobler 
to the uncooquered parU of the country to ex]mL the Afghan 
ohlefis iherefinooa, while he engaged himseLf at ^gra in organising 
bis rcAouroea with a view to meeting the brave Rajput diiefi E&n& 
Sanga^ a collision with whom was inevitable^ As a matter of fact, 
it took place almost hefoie the taak of eubduing the Afghan nobles 
had been completed* Etanii Sanga, a veteran and intrepid warrior^ 
marched to Bayana, where he wad jein^ by Hasan Kb&n Mewati 
and some other Mudim supporters of the LodJ dynasty. Thus Use 
BAjpute and some of the Indian Muslims allJed themselves together 
with the dotennimtion to prevent the imposition of another foreign 
yoke on India. But all the Afgh^ chiefs conld not oombine with 
the RHjputs at this critical moment, and thus Babur's task became 
cempajartively easy. The coiirsei of IjicUan history might have taken 
a different turn Lf he hod had to encoiinter the united strength of 
the Hindus and all the Muslima of India. 

R&n& Sanga, the hero of RAjput national revival was certainly 
a more formidable adversary than Ibr&bim. He marched with 
an army, composed of 120 chiefs, 80,000 horse and 500 war 
elephants, and the rulers of MUrn'or, Amber* Gwalior, Ajmer, 
and Chanderfp and SultSji Mahmud Jjodi (another son of SultAn 
Sikandar Lodi), whcan RSnil Sanga had actmowlcdged as the ruler 
of Delhi, joined Mm. Moreover, the Rfijputs, being ^'oneigetie, 
chivalroiis, fond of battle and bloodshed, animated by a strong 
mtional spirit, were ready to meet face to £kc?e the bolded veterans 
ef the campr and were at all times prepared to lay down their 
tifo for thdr honour *% Bahur^s small army was struAi with terror 
and pamc, and he hlmficlf also fully reaEsed the magnitude of 
hie task- But be posseaaed an indomitable spirit, and without 
being unnerved tried to infuse fresh courage and enthusiasm 
into the hea^ of bia dismayed aoldicrB, He broke his drinking 
oup, poured out all the liquor that he had with him on the grotmd, 
vowed not to take strong dzink any longer, and appealed to hhi 
men in a stirring epeech. 

This produced the desired effect, and all his soldiers swore on 
the Holy Quran to fight for him. The Mugbale and the Indians 
met in a dedsivo contest at Khinua or K^wi, a vOIagB almost 
doe west of Agra^ on the i6th ^March, 1527# The Rajputs fought 
with desperate valour, but Bibur^ by using Euiiilax tactics as at 
PEnJpat, triumphed over them. The defeat of the REjputa 
complete. The RaxiiL eacaped with the help ef some of Ms followers, 
but died broken-hearted after about two yeans. BEbur followed 
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up hm succe^ &t KMjiua by QToam^ the Jumna and storming 
the fortr^ of Chanderfp in spite of the gaUant opposition of the 
Kajputa. 

The battle of Kh^ua ia certainly one of the decimve batllee 
of Jiidian history. In a sense^ its results were mofo significant 
thim those of the first battle of Fiuiipat. The battle of Pinlpat 
marked the defeat of the Utulnr SultAn of who luid in fact 
censed to command sovereign authority^ while that of Khsjiua 
resulted m the defeat of the powerful I^jput confederacy. The i 
latter thus destroyed Iho chajioe of politics! revival of the Rajputs, J 
for which they had made a bid on the decay of the Turko-AJgh&n | 
Sult^to. It is* of course, far feom the truth to say that the aaj puts) 
“ceased henceforth to n dominant factor in the politiw of 
HindustanIn £aot> their rotLrement from the field of politics 
was only temporary- They revived once again aftor about thirty 
years and escerciaed ptofeuind mfiiionce on the history of the Mughul 
Empiro^ Even Sher Sh&h had to reekon with liijput hostility. 
But the tomporary ecLipso of the Ri^puts after Khanim fecilitated 
Babur's task in India and made pQflsibla the foundation of | 
a new fonfigo rule. Rushbrook WillLams is right when he says j 
that before the battle of Khanna, the occupation of HindustlLn I 

might have boon looked upon as a mere episode in Blbur'a I 

Career of adventtire *, but from benoefbrth it becomes the \ 
of hia activltiea for the remainder of his life. His days of \ 
wandering in search of a fortune are now over * the fortune U his \ 
and he has but to show himself worthy of it. And it ta significant 
of the new stage in his caioer^ which this battle marks^ that never , 
afterwards does he have to stake his throne and life upon the 
issue of a stricken field* Fighting there is and fighting in plenty 
to bo done i but it is fighting for the esrteiiBion of bis powcTj, for . 
the reduction of rebdb, for the ordering of bis kingdom. It la 
never fighting for his throne. And it is also significant of Bibur a 
grasp of vital issues that from henceforth tho centre of gravity 
of his power ia ahiibed from Kabul to Hindustan*'* 

We have sJready noted how Bfibur hurried to meet tho Rljputs 
by leaving tho task of thorough Bubiugation of the Afghan chiefs 
incompletOi But he could now turn tdfi uodividcii attention to it* 
He met the allied Afghans of Bihar and Bengal on the banka of 
the Go^a, near the junction of that river with the Ganges above 
Patna, and inflicted a cruabing defeat on them on the 6th May* 
1529. Thus, as a result of three batHea, a considerable portion 
of Northern Tndin. was reduced to submission by Babur, who 
bfioame the master of a kingdom ejftciiding frem tlie Oxus to the 
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Gogra ood from tha to Gw&ljor» tliougb rcmMLin^ 
cortoin gaps to be £Lled in bisre ftTid there. 

But Babur not destined to enjoy for long the Ihiite of hie 
biud-won idctoriefl. Ho died at Agra at the ago of forty-eeven 
or forty-eight, on the 26 th December, 15S0. The Muslim bintoriami 
relate a romantio aneodote regarding his deutbi It ib said that 
when hie son, Humajun, fell ill, Babur, by a fervent praj^ to 
God, had bia son*B diseasa trenaforrod to hia own body, and tboa 
while the son began to recover, the father^a health gradually 
declined tUl ho ultimately succumbed, two or three months after 
Humayun^s recovery. A oiodom writer argues that Bibur^s death 
was. duo to the attack of a disease and that “there is no roason to 
believe the fantasy told by Ahid Fazl that Babur died os the result 
of the aaorif oe he parforened for his son Blbur's body was flrut 
laid at Arambagh £ri Agra, but was afteni'arda conveyed to Kabut^ 
where It was buried in one of bis favourite gardonsA 

During the four years that B&bur spent in Hbdust&n, the 
Punjab, the territory Mvered by the modem United Provbicos, 
and North Bihlr^ were conquered by him, and the leading Bfijput 
state of Mew^ also submitted to him. But he could aSect nothing 
more than conquests^ which alone do not: sufheo to stabilise an 
Empire, unless the w^ork af administrative comiolidation goes hand 
in hand with, or immediately follows^ them. Thus, as a modem 
writer has remarked^ ^'what ho liad left undone wm of greater 
importance*' than what he had done. Though his military con¬ 
quests gave him an extensive domminn, ^*thcro^ was", writes 
Erakine, “little uniformity in the poHtical situation of the different 
parts of this vast empire. Hor^y any Uw couM be regarded 
as universal but that of the unrcatraiiied power of the prince. 
Each kingdom, oaeh province, each district, and (we may almost 
say) every village, was govamed, in ordinary matters, by its 
pemUiar enstoms. . - * There were no tegular courts of law 
spread over tho kingdom for the administration of justice. * . . 
All differences rotating to land* whero they were not settled by 
the village officora^ wens decided by the district authodties, the 
coUectoia, the Zamindoja or J^irdfira. The higher of&cers of govern^ 
mant exorciBod not only civil but also cdmkud jurisdiction, even 
in capital cases, with Uttla form or under little roatxaint**. In fact, 
after his conquests, Bibur had hardly any time to enact uew law's, 

1 lUm Shu-foO, “ Story of Death Cakmtta Rtvitut, 
leac. ^ 

* Am hinuGir telli us, ho had a special Ukmg for XObul. "The climata 
ia d?hglitfulp'' be writea, ’’^and tbeto u no iut?li pkrt jo the known 
workL*^ 
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or to reo^!if;gaiiIse tho adiiLmktr&tioai ^vliicb contintied to rtrl3.1n 
its oiddioTaJ. foudfli mture witb &]] defecU, Ho oould cot build 
A Bound (umncriai avBtcm. Ho Bpant much we&lth in oderlng 
presents and gift^ to hia foUowera^ and remitted certain dutica 
for tho M^Ts]jTina, if or -could he leave behind bim any "reEnark* 
able pubbe and philantbropio infititutionfl*" lo win the goodwill 
of tho governed. Thus* taking Uiese defects of Babur'a work 
into consideration, it can very well be said that ho "bequeatlied 
bo his flon a mcnardiby which could be held together oclj b-y 
the contmuanee of war conditionSi wiiioh in times of peace was 
weak, structmoless and Lnvertehnite”. K-eiTcrthct(^;i he occopiM 
an important place in tho history of India^ as he waa tlie first 
architect to lay the foundation Eitone of the edifice of the Mughti! 
Empire in India, on which the supez^tructune was raised by his 
ilhialiioos grandson, .Akbar. 

Bkbur IS one of the moat romanliD and interesting per^naLities 
in the history of Ajsia. A man of indomitable spirit artiJ remark¬ 
able military proweas^ be was no mthleas oonqueror exulting in 
needless massacres and wanton deatniction+ An affectionate father, a 
kmd master, s generotia friend and a fiitn believer in God, he 
Was an ardent lover of Nature and truth and **osoelled In music 
and other arte”. He probably tnhoritod from his Fotlier the reatlesa 
apirit of adventure and geniaUty of lempemtiient that- ho did not 
lose even in the moat troubleaomo period of his Hfe, and derived 
his literary from his Enatomal gn^ndfother^ Ae Lano* 
Poole observes: “Ho is the lint between Central Asia and India^ 
between predatory hordea and imperial govommenti betweem 
Timur and Akbar. The blood of the two great scourges of Asia, 
Chingiz and TTmtlr, miiced in bia veins^ and to the daring and 
restlessness of the nomad TartAr be joined tho culture and urbanity 
of the Persian- Ho brought the energy of the Mongol* the courage 
and capacity of the Turki to the subjectino of the tiatl-eas Hindu; 
and, luinsclf a soldier of fortune and no arcbitact of empire, he yet 
laid the first stone of the splendid fabric which his grandson Akbur 
oempktod^ * ^ . His permanent place in hMory rests upon his 
Indian conquests* which opened the way for an Imperial linoj 
hut his pla-ce in biography and in literature ia det-ermmed rather 
by bis daring adventures and persevering efforts in his earlier days, 
and by the delightful Memoirs in which he related them. Soldier 
of fortuiio as ho was, Hfibur was not the less a man of fine literary 
taste and fastidious critical perception. In Persiaii* the language 
of culture, the Latin of Central Asia, as it is of India, he W'os an 
accomplished pfset, and in his nativ^e Turki be was master of a 
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pure and unoffbctod style ailkB io pirckso and verea." Hia JfenMnV^, 
which (loscrvedly hpld a high plaee in the histray of human litera¬ 
te, wore translated into Fcibim by 'Abdur Rahim Khan-f- 
KhaiiAn ta tho time of Alcbar in 1590^ into EugUah by Leyden and 
Etskins in 182(1, and into French in 187L Annette Susannah 
Beveridge has published a reviaed EnglMi veralon of these. Them 
is also a amoU ooUecdon of his fine Ttuki lyrics. 

a. Hum£yun and his Early Wars 

Throe days after the death of Bfibiir, Humajiin oGcended the 
throne of Hindustao at the age of twenty-three. The situation 
at his accession woo not indeed a very ea^ one. He was coofronted 
with several hoatilo forces on all sidea, disguised and so the more 
dangerous. There was hardly any unity in tiio loyoi family, and 
his cousins, Muhammad Zom^ and Utihanunod SuJton, were 
pretenders to tlio throne. Moreover, os tho law of primogeniturB 
was not strictly enforced among tho Mussalmans, his three brothers, 
Kamren, Hindol and ‘Ashari, also coveted the thions. As 
Erekine remarks; ''The sword wm the grand arhiter of right, and 
every son was prepared to try his fortune against hie hrothors.'’ 
His court was also full of nobles who engineered plans for tha 
possession of the tbrono. Further, tho army at his dpopoffftl was 
a niLxed body, composed of advoDtoroia of divorso nationalities 
having condiedog interests. Thus, he could not safely count on 
ths support of his relatives, his conrt, or Ins army. AgaiTt Babur's 
legacy to Humayun waa of a precarious nature. The former, oa 
we have already noted, did not leave behind him a consolidatod 
and well-organisod Empire. In fact, “be had defeated the armies 
and broken the power of the reigning dynasty; hut the only hold 
which he, or hia race, yet had upon the people of India was railitaiy 
force**, 'Tho Rajpute had been only temporarily subdued. Tfaongh 
the Alghons bad been defeated, they wore far from being per¬ 
manently crushed, Tho ntunorous aeattered A%ban nobles, always 
ripe for revolt, required only a strong and able leader to gfdvanise 
them into life, and this they found m Shcr ShSh. The growing power 
of Gujarat under Bahadur SbiUi was aim a serious menace to 
HumAyun. 

A ruler, possessed of military genius, diplooiatio skUl. and 
politics] wisdom, was tie need of the hour. But Hnmayun lacked 
all of these. In fact, he himself proved to ho his worst enemy. 
Though radowed with inteUeetual tastes and love of oulture, he 
wae devoid of the wisdom and discretion, as wcU as strong 
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determin^tioii tmd p^ti^veranco, cif his father. As LBiiae-PooIa- 
"he incapabb of B(istaiit«l elfort and afW a mocaent 

of triumph would bmy bimaelf in hia bafem and dneJim away tho 
predoua bouts in tba opLum^eater's paradtae ^biLrt liia eucmiea 
were thundering at tbo gate. Natnmlly kind^ he forgavo when 
ho abould buTo punlabcdf Hght-beorted and soeiable^ he fev^clled 
At the iAbk when be ought to have b^n in the aoddla. His ehar- 
aptar attrauts but never dominates^ In private life be might have 
been a delightful companion and a staunoh fufend. But os a king 
ho waa a failuro. Hie name meana ^ fortunate and never was 
an unlucky Bovereign more miscalled". 

The first mistake on the part of Humayun waa that he abowod 
indifloraet riomeiioy^ probably noder the djring msimetions of hie 
father^ towards bis brothers, who being hla joaloua rivals abould have 
been kept under effective controh ^AEkEui was given the fief of 
Sambbai^ UmdiL that of Alwat; and KSmriinp the eldest of the 
three, woa not only confirmed m the poaseadon of Kabul and 
Qandahlr but also soeured after A miLiiar>' demonstration against 
Mir Tunus *Ali, Hiiiiia3run’B general at Lahore^ the Punjab and Use 
district of Hisoar Ilrur^Li to the east of the Punjab proper. Thus 
Humayun Btruch at the ffMit of the mtcgrity of Babur's l^mptre^ 
Further, the transfer of tho Indus region and beyoud to Kiinraii 
deprived Humayun of the best recruiting ground for bis armjj, 
the strength of which was abaolutely nccesflaiy for the safety of 
the infant Mughul dominioo in India, The possession of Hi&s&r 
Firtiza gave Xammn the oommand of tho high-road befcw'ccn the 
I^lnjab and Delhi, 

Fortune, however^ favoured Humilyun in hia early ware, before 
the hostile forces had grown uncontrollable. Five or eix months 
after his aecesnon be marched to besiege the fortress of K^injar 
in Bundelkhand, on the suspicion that its Rnjl was in ^^mpathy 
with the Afghans. But he had to retire^ after levying a certain 
amount of money from the to deal with the Afghan menace in 
the east. He gamed a docisiva victory' over the Afghans at DoureJi 
(Danhrua) and drove out Sultan Mahmud Lodi from Jaunpur. Uo 
hedeged Chunarj then held by the Alghln chief Sher Khan, but 
AOon abandoned it, and without completely suppressing tlio ri^ng 
Afghan diief accepted from him ‘'a purdy perfunctory submiaaion 
and thus allowed him fhee scope to doveiop his resources and poweT, 
while he had to march to the weat to che<^ the growing pretensions 
of Bahadur Shah of {jujar^t. 

Bahadur Sh^ hod given definite pmvocalJon to HumAydn. He 
bad openly given shelter and help to many of the Afgh^ refugees 
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and foes df tjie Liitt.Br. decline of Mewir bod him tho 
opportiLblty to ostt^nd Lm lerritoriea at it^ expenWp and after 
onne^^ing ^lillwa ho bedegod the famous R£jput fortresii of Chitorp 
when HumA3iiti roachod A[3Jwa towards the end of 1534 without 
reaping the M advantage of Ilia rictory over the Afghlnfl+ Severely 
harooi^ by tho Gtijarati^. Rani Kamfirvati of Mewar eoUdted 

ooslatance agoLofli Bahadur Shah. But the Mughul 
king paid no heed to thiSp nor did hep for his own sakep iimo^liately 
attack Bah£Uliir SliUip but waited <while the latter vanquished 
the Itijputa and r^tonued Chttor wiUi the help of the Turkioh 
nngineerj BuniT KliSiO (of CdnstatitiDOple)^ and Portuguese end oth« 
European ortillfir^Tnon* UumUyun committed a fatal blunder by 
ignorhig the Eajput ap|ieaL Indeed^ he lost a golden opportunity 
of winning for hia own ii^nso their sympatliy and support, the 
inedtimable worth of which waa realUed by hie mn^ Akbar. For 
the present he defeated the troops of EoliidiLr Shith in an engage^ 
rnent on the banks of an ortiheia] hike near Mondoaor^ ebaaed 
him from McUidu to Champfiner and Abmodib^ and thonee 
to Cambay till he compelled to seek refuge in the island of 
Dill. But this victory of Hum&yun over the Gujarat mbr waa 
iihort-Uv«l- Tho weukneoa of hia character soon manifedited itaalf 
here as in other events of his career. In the dush of victory, 
he, hifl brotliorp *Aakarj. and moat of hia aoldierSp plunged into 
fDOSting and revelry, on a oatuml acquel to which *'liis aSkirs 
fell into coufujuonand even hia own camp become a eoene 
of uproar and inaubordmation"** The SultSn of Gujarat took 
advantage of this to recover liia lost territories from the Mughuis. 
Uuiaayun could not think of subduing him again, as hia attention 
WTis drawn towards tho eaat, where the AfghSns had gjxiwn iinmeiiaely 
powerful. No sooner hod he begun his return march than Mfliwa 
was ulfto lost to him. Thus "one year had seen the rapid conquest 
of the two great provinocs; the next saw them quickly lost”. The 

fltago in HutuIyun^B career was marlmd by his iJi-fated confUets 
with Sherp the champion of Afghan revival. 

j* Sher Sh4h and the Siks ; The AfghAn Revival and Decline 

Mbur'a vicloriea at Panipat and Gogru did not result in the 
complete annihilation of the Alghon ohiefi. They were seething 
with discontent ogamst the newly founded alien rule, and only 
needed the guidance of one strong personality to coalsoe tbdr 
Isolated efbets into an organised national reoistanee against it. 
This they got in Shcr KMn Sur, who effected the revival of the 
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Afghan power and efltabliahed a glorious, though short, r^imo 
in India by ousting the newly eiitabtbhed Mughtd authority. 

The CAneer of Sher Kh^ Sur, the hero of Tudo-MuflUm revival, 
is as faHeinating as that of Babur and not less tusiructivo than 
tlmt of tho groat Mughul, Akbar. OrigmaUy bearing the name 
of Farid, be beg^ hia life in a humble w^ay, and, like many other 
great men in history, had to paaa through yanous trialB and 
viciaaitudes of fortune before ho rose to prominonM by dint of 
his personal merit. Hie gnmdfathcr, ibrShimj an Afghan of the 
Sur tribe, lived near PeahAwir and hia lather's name was Hasan. 
Ibrahim migrated with his boh to the east in quest of military 
service in tho early part of Huhlul Lodi*fi reign and both hmt 
ontered the service of hish&bat K-hfin Sur and Baud Khiln SAhu 
Khfillp jdgTrdar9 of the pa^agands of Hariana and BakhaLa in the 
Punjab> and settled in the paragand of Bajwara or Bejourtip whore 
probably Farid was bom in Jk.n. 1473.^ After some rime Ihi4l^ 
got employment under JamU HbEn Sarang Kb&ni of Hiss^ 
in the Delhi dwtritrt. Farid was soon token to Sa^aram by hta 
father, Hasan, who had been giunted a jn^r them by his master, 
Umar Khiii ^rwBnip entitled Kimnu-A^ianii when the latter got 
the governorship of Jaunpur. Haean^ like the other nobles of 
his timoi was a polygamhjtp and Farid's stepmother had pre¬ 
dominant influence over himi This made him ijidifleren.t to Fand, 
whereupon the latter left homo at the age of twonty-two and went 
to JaunpUT. Thus the Afehin youth was forced into a life of adven¬ 
ture and stmgglep which cast hia muid and obaracter in a heroic 
mould For some time he devoted himseilf to study. By uidofatig- 
able indtietf>^ and steady appheation, Farid early attracted the 
attention of his teachers at Jaunpur and quickly g^ed an uncommon 
acquaintance with the Persian laogtiage and htcraturo. Ho wu 
capable of reproducing ftom memory the OidwiaMp Bustaw and 
SiHrandar-jidnmh^ Being pleased with this promking youth, Jamal 
Khan, his father^a patnon, effected a reconciliation between him and 
his father, who allowed him to return to Sasaram and to admmiater 
the pQTogainQA of SaearS^ and Khawaspur, both then tlependent 
on KohtAs In BMr. The successful administration of those two 
places by Farid served to increase bis stop-inotherk jealousy, and 
so leaving Sasar&m once again he went to Agm. 

On the death of bk father, Farid took posassaien of his paternal 
jdglr on the strength of a royal Jirman, which he had been able 

^ Thfl old viHir ol Dr. Qanun^ that Taxid WM bam ftl HiflsAr Ftriita Ifl 
*.n. I48fl hu bwn reofmtly pointesd out to bo wrong V 
Sanyi ta hk tHper on Bate mul Pl*» of 9ber 3hAb a Birth publiahod 
in 1934, pp. J0i^22. 
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to procure at Agra. la 1522 ho got iato the service of Bahar Khan 
Lotmni, the Indepondept ruler of whos^ favour ha soon aocurod 
by diiichargiDg hJa duties hooestty and Bssiduously^ His lUiLSier 
oonforred on him the title of Sher Klmtk for hh havlog ahown 
gallantry by killing a tiger Ekigle-hwided, and also soon rewarded 
hifl ability and faitlifuln^ by appointing hini his deputy 
and tutor [Aial^) of his minor son, JalSl KhAn. 

But perv'erae destiny again went against Shcr, His eijemies 
poisoned his master's mind against Mm, and he was once more 
deprived of his father's ** Impressed by the complete success 
of !llughii] anus” and with the prospect of future gaiUp he now 
joined Babur's comp^ where ha remALned from April, 1527, to 
June, 1523. In roium for the valuable services ha rendered to 
Bilbur in his eastern campaigns, the latter restored Sosor^ to 
him. 

Sher soon left the Mughul service and came back to BihAr to 
become again its deputy governor and guardian of bis former 
pupil, Jalil Kbin. While the minor king remained as the nomiiml 
ruler of BiblTi^ 8ber bacame the virtual head of its governments 
In the ODtirse of four years lie won over the greater part of the army 
to his causa and ‘"elevated Mmself to a state of complete iodepend- 
enco*\ Meaawhdc* the fortress of Cfhunor luckiij come into hia pos- 
aession. TAj Khfin, the Lord of Chun^, was killed by his eldest son^ 
who hod risen againeit hia father for bis infatuation with a younger 
wife, Lad Mfiiikd. This widow, however, moiried Sher Kb&n and 
gave iiim the fortress of Chunor. Huruayun besieged Chunsr In 
1531, but Sher KJiija bad taken no part in the AfghAn rking of 
that year and saved his position by a timely submjssion to the 
Mughul iuvaderH 

The rapid aod nnojqxsetod rise of Sher at the expense of the 
LohAnl Afghans modo the latter^ and even Jala! Ktian^ impatient 
of bis control. They tried to get rid of this dictator. The attempt, 
however, failed owing to hU unusual oircumspection”. They 
then entered into an olUiuiee (Septomber, 1532) with Mahmud Sbab* 
the King of Bengal, who was natnrolly esgiar to check the rise 
of Sher, which prejudiced his own prestige and power. But the 
brave Afghan deputy inflicted a defeat on the allied troops of the 
Bengal Sultan and the Lohonls at Sirrajgorh, on the bonks of the 
Kiul river, oast of the town of BibSr. The victory at Surajgarh was 
indeed a turning-pomt in the career of Sher. " Great os it was as 
a military achievement, it was greater in its far-feaching political 
result* * * « But for the victory at Suralgarh, the jc^nidi' of 
Sasarom would never have emerged from bk obscurity Into the 
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frrDUBi of politi<» to mn^ in spite of iitmselfr a raoe for the Empire 
with hereditary izrpwned hmdA like Bahidiur Shah and Hnm&ytm 

It moda turn the undiaputed ruler of Bitir in foct 
os well ae in nmne. 

Slier had an apportunity to mEreaae hia power whep Homnyun 
marched agamat Bahadur Sh&h of GnJaj^t. He stiddeiily invaded 
Bengal and appeared before its capital* Gaur^ not by the uBual 
fouto through the TcHligarlil pa^ea (new modem S^ebganj on 
the EJ- Ry. Loop Line}, but by another imfrcqpented and leas 
dreuitoua one. Mahmiid Shah, the weak nder of Bengal, without 
making an3' serious attempt to oppose the AJghSn invoderp eon- 
eluded peace with hiin by pacing him a large sum^ amDunting to 
thirteen hus of gold pieces, and by ceding to him a temtory extend¬ 
ing from Kiul to Sakrigali* ainoty milea in length with a breadth 
of thirty milea. (^eae fresh acquiritions eonaiderably eniionced 
Sherds power and preetigOi and, after tho expulsion of BahiLdnr 
ShS.h of Gujaril to Diu, many of the distinguished Afghan nobles 
joined their rising leader in the east. Thus etrengthenisl, Sber again 
invaded Bengal about the middla of October, 1537, with a view 

to conquering it permaneatiy* and closely besieged the dty of Gftur. 
Humftyitn, w’ho on hia way back from GujatiLt and Milwa had 
been wasting his time at Agra, in bis tisuai fashion^ realised Lhe 
gravity of the Afghan menace in the cost rather too late and 
maxebed to oppoae Sber JKhin lin the second week of Deccniberji 
1537. But instead of proceeding stniight to Gaur, by which he 
could have frustrated the designs of Sher KMn in alliance with the 
Sultan of Bengali be bodeged Chuntr, The brave gnrriaon of Sher 

at ChunSj bf^ed aU the attempts of the assailanta for six 
months, wha© Sher Hian was left free to utilise that time for tho 
n^duction of Gaur by April* 1533. Sher Kb^ hod also captured 
the fortress of Rohtaa by questionable means and had sent his 
family and wealth there. Baffled in Eih&r* Humlyun turned 
towards Bengal and entered Gaur in July, lo33% But Sher EhAUi 
cleveriv avoiding any open contest with him in Bengui, went 
to occupv Mughul temtones to Bibfir end Jaunpur and 
plunder the tract as far west as Kanau]. 

Humaytin* who was then whiling away his time in idleness 
and festivities at Gaur, was dieconcerted on hearing of Shares 
activities in the west and left Bengal for Agra before hifl return 
should be cut off. But he was opposed on the way^ at Chaunwi 
near Biixar* b}'' Sher Khan and his AfghSxi foUowEta and suffered 
a heavy defeat in June* 1539. Most of tho Mughul sotdicra were 
drowned or captured ; and the life of their unlucky ruler w’bs saved 
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by a water-camtir, who carried him on his wator-skin across the 
Ganges, Into which he had recklessly jumped. 

The victory over the sovereign of Delhi widened the LSmlt of 
Sher KhSn^s ambition and made him the de Jack> nJer of the 
temtoiieB e^iending &iom Kanatij in the vt'eat to the bilh of Assam 
and Chittagong In the east and from the Hbullayas in the north to 
the huts of Jharkhand (&om RohtiLs to Birbhuni) and the Bay of 
Bengid in the south. To legalise what he had gained by tbs strength 
of arms and strategj-* he now ossiuned the royal title of Sher Shah 
and oxdcFed the to be read and the cDins to be struck in 
his nanaa,^Koxt year Hurujiytin made another attempt to recover 
bis fortune^ though he could not aecuie the co-operation of his 
brothers In spite of his best attempts. On the I7th Majp 1540, 
the Mugbuls and the Afghans met again opposite Kanauj. Tlie annj 
of HumAyunr hopelessly demoraliaed^ haK-hearted and badly 
ofliccredp ^vas aeverely defeated by the AfghKos at the battle of 
the Gangoa or BilgrAnip commonly known as the battle of Kamujp 
and Hutulyun Just managed to escape. ^ Thus the work of Babur 
in India was undone^ and the sovereignty of Hindustan once more 
passed to the Afghins. this time HunLa3uii had to lead 
the life of a wanderer for about fifteen years* 

The sons of BSbxir failed to combme even at snch a critical 
momentp thotigh Humayxin wont to Lahore and did his best to 
win them over. Their selhahnese ttiumphed over common intetests 
and Sher Shah was able to extend his authority to the Punjab 
also. The Afgb^ ruler morcbedr hia usual promptitude and 
vigouCp to subdue the warlike bill tribes of the Gakkar country, 
aitiiated betwceo the upper courses of the Indus and the Jhelum. 
He ravaged ihia territory but could not thoroughly reduce the 
Gakkara, as ho had to proceed hurriedly to Bengal in hlorchi 
1541 p where his deputy had imprudently rebelled against hia 
authority- He dismissed the rebel, "changed the military chaiwct^r 
of the provincial odminiEtratioD and substituted a completely new 
mechtinisTr]; afonce ori,^aI in prioelpTe and efficient in workiiig'^ 
T7i¥ province was divided into several dlstinctSp each of which 
was to be governed by an ofiScer appointed directly by bim and 
responsible to bkn alone* 

Sher Shah neat turned his attontic^n against the RAjputs of the 
westj who had not yet recovered fully from the blow of EMnua* 
Having subjugated MAlwa in a.d. 1542^ he marehed against Furan 
Mol of RAiain Lu Central India. After some resistance the garrison 
of the fort of RAisui capitiilated^ the RAjputs agreeing to evacuate 
the fort on condition that they were allowed to pose “unmolested"* 
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beyond the f^ntier of M&lwa. Bnt the Afghojia fell furiously on tbo 
people of the fort as Hoon as the latter had come ontaido the 
vruLla. To save their wives and children from din^ace^ the Eajputa 
took their Uvea* and themselves died to a man* Oghting bravely 
against their fonnidabk foe, in IMS. The Haisin ineident baa been 
condemned by aeveral os a great blot on the cliaracler of 
Sher Shah* Sind and ^Inltan were annexed to the Afghan Empire 
by the governor of the Punjab- There remained only one more 
formidable enemy of Sher Sh^ to he aubdued. He was Maldo\% 
the Rajput ruler of ^I^xwtr, a consummate general and eivorgetic 
ruler, whose territories extended over about 10,000 square mUea- 
Instigated by oome disaffeeted Rajput chie& whose territories had 
beeo conquered by M^dev, Sher Khan led an expedition ngainat 
the Rftthor chief in a.D. 1544, Mildev, on hifl part, was not 
unprepared. Constdering it ioadvisablo to rmk an open battle with 
the RUthors in their own country, Sher ShJlh had recourse to a 
stratagem* He sent to 3laldev a few forged letters, said to 
have been written to him by the Rajput generals* promidng 
him their help, and thus sucoaeded in ftjgbtening the RRthor 
ruler, who retreated from the field and took refuge in th<3 fortress 
of Sivam In spite of this, the generals of the Rajput army, llkp 
jeta and Kama, with their followers* opposed Sher Shah's army 
and fought with desperate valour, hut only to meet a warrior’s 
death. Sher Shah won a victory, though at great cost* with the 
lo^^a of several thousantl Afghilna on the battlefield and coming 
near to losing hU empire. The Raj puts lost a chance of revival 
and the path was left open for undisputed Aighin supremacy over 
Northern India. After this auccess, Sher SMb reduced to ftubmisaion 
the whole region &pm Ajmer to Abu and Hiarched to besiege the 
for/ of KAllnjar. He succeeded in capturing the fort, but died 
frJixi on accidental explosion of grinpowder on the 2£nd May, 1545* 
nJA brave warrior and a euccessM conqueror, Sher ShMi was 
the architect of a brilliani administrative system* which elicited 
*d miration even foom. eulogists of bis enemie:^ the Mughuls. 
In foot, his qualities as a ruler .-were more remaricablo than 
his victories on the field of battle.^^Hii brief reign of five years 
was marked by the introduction of wise and salutary ebangea in 
every cont^vable branch of administfationj Some of these w'ere 
by way of rovivaj aniH reformation of the traditional features of 
the old administrative systema of India, Hindu as well as Muslim^ 
while others were entirTely original in oharseter,, and form* indeed, a 
link between aneients azid modem No govenuiieiitr^iiot even 
the British,” affirms iir. Keenej "has shown so mtich wisdom 
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aa Uiis Though Sher ShsJi'B gor^mment wes & hlgldy 
cfiatraLked system^ {mwn^ by a bui^ucmcy, with real power 
concentrated xn the handa of tho King, he wae not an unbruUE^ 
autoc!!mtj regardJeea of the rights and mteresta of the peopb* in the 
Bpliit of an enlightened deepot, he ""attempted to found an empire 
broadly baaed upon the peoplc^a 

For cofiTcnience of Administration, the whole Empire waa 
divided into forty-seven nnita (sarkdr^), each of which w-as again 
flubdivided Into sevoraJ partigands. The paragtind hnd one 
one Shiqddr^ one treasurer, one Hindu writer and one Perakn 
writer to If cep accotmta. Over the nest higher adniiniatrative tmit^ 
the aarHr, wore placed a Shiqddr-i-Shiqddrd^ end a MuTmf-i- 
Afunsifdn to superrise tlie work of the paragand ofheere. To check 
undue infinence of the oSicera in their respectiTo jnriBdietions, 
the King deviaed the plan of tmnafcTTing them every two or 
three yearSp whiehp however, could not be long^enduriDg owing to 
the brief spcku of hifi rule. Eirery branch of the adminifitratimi 
was subject to Slier ShAh's personal supemaion. Like Aioka nnd 
Harelia, he acted up to tho maxim that "It behoves the great 
to be cdwft3'B activo”, 

Sher Sh^'s land revenue reforms, baaed on wise and humane 
principles, have unique importance in the administrative history 

^of India I for t hey eerved as the model for future agrarian systems, 
(^fter a camfol and pfoper survoy of the Lauda, ho settled the knd 

iieventio diieet with tho cultivators, the State demand being fixed 
at one-fourth or one-third of the average produce, payable either 
in kind or in cashythe hitter method being preferr^. For actual 
ooUeclion of revtilnue the Government utilised! the sorvices of 
officers like the Amins, the Maqadams, the Shiqddrs, the QunUTtgoB 
and tho FnJudr!;*, Punctual and full payment of the assessed fiount was inniaied on and enforced, if necessary, by Sher Shfih. 

^ iuatructod the revenue officials to ahow leniency at the time 
asaeasrnont and to be atnet at the time of -oollaction of r0Venues+ 

Tho rights of the tenants i:ere duly wcognieed and the liabilities 
of each were clearly define^ the hituliyai (deed of agreement), 
which the State took Crom him, and the paffd (titJe-deed), which 
R gave hun in return. Eemisaioiis of rents were mads, and piobably 

Qoans wars advanced to the tenants in case of damage to oops, 
cauaed^y the encampment of eoldisra^or the maufficimLcy of 
rain. revenue reforms ineneased the resources of the StaS) 
and AtEEft' fiame time conduced to the interest of the people. ^ 

Th^ onnency and tariff reforms of Sher Sbith were also calculated 
to improve the general economic condition of hk Empire. He not 
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only mtrodiiced soma changes in tlie mint bat also tried 
to rectify ""the progrtsssiTe detoriofratioii of the previoua Kings'"^ 
He reformed the tariff by lainoviiig Te^atious customa and 
pennittiiig the impasitioD of custoinB on articles of trade only at 
the frontiers and in the places of sale. Thia consdemhly helped 
the caasa of trade and commerw by facilitating easy and cheap 
transport of merchandise. 

This was farther helped by the improTeinetit of commumcationa. 
For the purpose of imperial defenoet as well as for the convenienco 
of the people^ Sher Shidi connected the important pLires of his 
kingdom by a chain of excellent roads. The longest of these, the 
Grand Trunk Road, which still survives, extended for 1,500 few 
from Sonargaon in Eastern Bengal to the Indns^ One road ran 
from Agra to Bnrhanpur, another from Agra to Jodhpur and 
the fort of Chitor, and a fourth from Lahoro to MidUm Follow^ 
ing the traditions of some rtilera of the past, 8her Shih planted 
shade^giving trees on both sides of the established roads, and 
aamh or rest-hemsefl at different stages, eeparate arrangements 
being provided for the Muslima and the Hindus. The«o tardU also 
served the parpoaa of poat-housea, which facilitated quick exchange 
of newg and auppUed the CkiTemment with iofbmuaiion from 
different parte of the Empire, Tha mainteiiaiico of an offiejent 
system of espionage also enabled the ruler to know what happened 
in his kingdom. 

To flectifo peace and order, the police system was reorganised, 
and the prindpla of local responsibility for local crimes was enforced. 
Thus the village headmen were made responsible for the detection 
of crimiiials, and maintenance of peace* in the niral The 
efficiency of the system has been testified to by all the ilualim 
writers, "Such the state of safety of the inghway," olaacrres 
Xiziim-ud-din, who had ao reason to be partial towards Sher 
Sh&h, ""that if any one carried a purse ftdl of gold (piecca) and 
dept in the desert (deserted places) for nights, there wsa no need 
for keeping watch/" 

Sher Sh^ had a e^ng sense of justioe, imd its administratian 
under him waa oveai'handedp no distinction beirtg made between 
the high and the lowp and not even the near relatives of the King 
being spared from its decrees. In the parQ^and^ civil suite wm 
disposed of by the dmin, and other casefl, mostly cnminol, by 
the and the Mtr-i-Adid. Several pamganAs bad over them 
a Muimf i Munsifdn to try fiivil cases. At the capital city there 
were the Chief the Imperial Sadr, and abovo all, the Emperor 
as the highest authority m Judicial as in other mattera. 
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Though u pious MusiLm, Sher Shfth was not u fioroA bigotA His 
treatnient of the Hinciiia in gensml waa tolerant and ju^. He 
employed Hindus m important ofiicea of the State, one of his 

beat generals being BrahmajH Gaur* **Hi3 attitude towards 
HinduisjUp"' obseiroa Dr, Qantingo, '*wab oot of contemptuous 
suflfemneo but of lespectfu] deference; it received due recognition 
in the State/' 

Sher Shah realised the Importanoe of maiiitamidg a strong and 
efficient army, and so reorganised it, borrowing largely the main 
princIptcB of 'All-ud-din Khaijra militaiy syatem. services 
of a body of armed retains, or of a feudal levj^ were not 
eonsidcred andiciont for Ids needs; he took care to maXDt4Un a 
ri3gular iinnj, the eoldlors bebg bound to hinij through tlieir 
immediate commanding officer, by the strong tie of peraonid 
devotion and diocipHne^ He had under his direct command a Large 
force eonaisting of 150*001) cavalry, 25,000 infantry, 300 dephanti 
and artillery. GarrisonB were mamlained at dUferent stiategio 
pobts of the kingdom; each of thesa, caUed a was under the 
cominand of s faujddr. Sher Shah enforced strict discipline in 
the army and took anipie precautions to prevent corruption amm^g 
the soldiers. Besides duly supervising the recruilment of soldiers, 
hfl personally fixed their salaries, took their descriptive rolls and 
revived the practice of branding horses. 

Sher Shah is indeed a striking per&onoKty m the history of 
Medieval India, By virtue of sheer merit and ability he rotse horn 

a very humble position to be the leader of Afghan revival, and 
one of the greatest rulers that India hm preduced. His military 
character" was marked by "a rare combination of caution and 
©nterpriae"; his poDtical conduct waa, on the whole, just and 
humane; hia rdigious attitude was free from medieval bigotry; and 
his excellent taste in building Is well attested, even to-day, by 
hifl noble mausoleum at Sasoram, He applied his Indefatigabie 
indusiiy to the Bervico of the Stated and his rafomu were well 
calculated to secure the intcreats of the people. He had, remarks 
Erskine, more of the spini of a leguJator andi a guanliiLZi of 
his people than any priitw before In fact, the real sig¬ 
nificance dfliia reign lies in the foot that he embodied in 
those very qualities which are needed for the building of a national 
State in India, and he prepared the ground for the gbrioua Akbaridc 
regime in more ways than one. But for his accidimtal death afrer 

1 It dM not wm to ba law to dworibo Sber Sh&h^tr mlLrioui tidlipy mt 
"jwmir** fe4 4 tBcdcm Trritor lua daw. Vid* December, fwa. pp. 
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CKtilj five years' rule, the restoration of the Uti^uJs would not 
have bwp aocomplished so soon. As Smith observes: "If Sher 
Shah had boon spared, the ‘ Great Moghuk' would not have appeared 
on the stage of history. ” His right to the throne of India was better 
than that of Huinayiin. While Hun^yun had inherited the conquests 
of A Central Asian advemturer, who had not been able to create any 
strong claim, eaoept that of fon», for the rule of his dynasty in 
India, Sher Shah’s family, hailing from the frontier, had lived within 
friflift for three generations. Further, the latter'a equipment for 
kingship was exceptionally high, and he had achie\ed a good deal 
more than the mero eonqurat of territories. 

4, The Successors of Sher Shih 

The Afghan Empire built up by Sher Shah did not long survive 
his death. The disappearance of bis strong persoaality, and the 
weakness of Ids successota, led to the reciudfiscenoe of jealousies 
and refraetorinesa among the Afghan nobles, which plunged the 
whole kingdom into a welter of anarchy and thus paved the way 
for Moghul reBtoration. On Sher Shih's death, bis second son, 
Jalhl Khan, who was then at Rewah, was proclaimed king under 
the title of Sultan Islam Shah, commonly known os Salim Shah. 
Salim strengthened bis position against the intrigHes of his brother 
and his supporters, by drastic measu^. He maintained the 
efficiency of the army and moat of hia father's wiae^ reforms. 
"Hia internal administmtion was excellent," But be died young 
in November, 1554, and disorders soon followed. His minor son, 
Firiiz Khan, was murdered by his matemal uncle, Mubaria Khin 
(son of NMm Khan Siir, Sher Shah’s brother, and brother of 
Firiiz Khan’s mother, Bibi Bfli). who aeiii^ the throne end 
asanmed the title of Muhammad Adil Shih. Adil Shill bciog an 
indolent and worthless prince, mmu. a purely self-made man, 
who C090 from the position of an ordmary Benii of Rewfiii in 
Mewftt to that of the chief minister of the Sur monarch, tri^ to 
manage the affairs of the kingdom with tact; but the auspicious 
naturo, and the follies, of his master frustra^ his efforts with 
great prejudice to the interests of the decaying Afghin Empire. 
'Adil Shah Boon afterwards lost Bengal tmd Milwa; his own 
relatives rebelled against him; and his authority was alao challenged 
by two nephewB of Sher 8h£h. who asserted their claims to the 

throne. 
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5. Restc^ration of th« Mtighuls 

Thlfi difiturbed situation onoouraged to attempt the 
restoration of bis lost dominion after about fifteen yeats. He 
had been wanderkig from place to place in ^eareb of shelter and 
help. So intense wios the jealousy of his brothers, especially of 
KAmran, that they shoved him great unkindness erea in th^ 
days of edToraltyp not to speak of their pooling their roBonre^ 
against the Afgh&ns. His attempts to find a ^yrng^ground in 
Sind also proved unBucceasfuI, because of tbo hostOity of Shlh 
Husain p the governor of Sind, and the scarcity of provisions 
among hia followers, whose numbers bad been swelled by the infiuv of 
many ftigitives. It was during his wanderings in the deserts of 
Sind that early in 1542 ha married Hamida Bina Begam, 
daughter of Shaikb "All Ambar Jaini, who had been a preceptor 
to Kumilyun'E brother Hixidal, The B&jput princes dWod not 
afford him shelter. He went to Amarkct, the Hindu chief of whicb^ 
Rina PrasOd by imme* had promised help to conquer Tbatta and 
Bhakkar, but ho disappomtod him in the end. It waa herfl that his 
son Akber was bom on the 23id November^ 1542; Bbakkar could uot 
be conquered by Humlyun, who failed also to socure asylum 
with his brother K^rin. Thus drlv^en from pitbr to poet, Hume jOn 
left India and threiv himself on the generosity of Shah TahmSap. 
The young ruler of Persia helped him with a force of 14,000 
men on htfl promising to conform to the Shiah creed, to have the 
Shah's name proclaimed in his Khuiiha and to cede Qandah^ to Kim 
on his success. Thus Persian helpp which bad once facilitated the 
success of Babnr^a eaatem enterprise, now enabled his successor 
to recover his lost dominion. With it Hum&yun occupied Qandahar 
and Kj-bul in 1545, But Qondahfir was not given to the Peraans, 
and it proved henoBforth to be a bone of contention between them 
and the Mugbnls. Kamrtn was imprisoned, blinded and sent to 
Mecca, to which HumAyun consented with the- utmost tdudance, 
though biB brother merited no knumt treatment in view of hia 
past conduct. *Aakari also proceeded to Mceca^ but Hindll fell 
dead in a night encounter. 

Having overcome the hostility of his unkind brothers in the norths 
west* MumAynn marehed in November, 1554, to reconquer Hindu¬ 
stan, for w'hleb he got an excellent opportunb^ in the dvil wars 
among the Suis. In February* 1555, he captured Lahore. After 
defeating Sikandar 8tr^ the rebel governor of the Punjab, who had 
been prodaimed Emperor by tbo Afghfina, in a battle near Sirbind, 
he occupied Delhi and Agra In the month of July of the same year. 
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Sikandar retired to tlio Siw&lik HiU«. TKub bj a IkvouraUo turn 
of fortuiae, Hmniyiin sucoeed«d id recovering a part of wlmt he 
had lo^ through his own weakness and indeeisioii* But he did not 
live long enough to show if adveTsity fasd prtiducetl any wholesonie 
effect on hie cbometer^ He died on the 24th January^ 1556, in 
coQBequence of an accidental fall from the stairoaae of Ida Library 
at DoihL 

AkbaTp who was then in the Punjab with his guardian Bairani^ 
an old comrade of his fathoTp was formally proclaimed on the 
I4th Fohniajy, 1556, at the age of ihirteoUp as the successor of 
HuiiLayQn+ But the Moghul supremacy over Hindtistan was still 
far from beiog assured. As Smith writesp ^^heforo Akbar could 
beexjme PMeh^h in reality as well as in name he had to prove 
hhnself better than theriv^ claimants to the throne, and at least to 
win back his father's lost dominion As a matter of fact, India in 
1550 "presented a dark as well as a complex picture". While the 
country had ceased to enjoy the benefits of the reforms of Sher Sbub 
through the follies and quarrels of his successorap it was subjected at 
the same time to the horrors of a terrible famine. Further, cadi of 
the independent kingdemB in different parts of IndLa w^as contending 
for power. In the north-west, Allrza Muhammad Haktm^ Akbar'a 
half-brother, governed K£bu] almoat independently. In the northj 
Kashmir was uiid<^ a local Muhanimadan dynaaty and die HiPt&layan 
States Were also independent. Sind end Multan had become free &om 
impcrLal control after the death of Sher Shlh. Oriasa^ M&lwa and 
Gujarat and the local chieftaina of GoRdwana (in the inedem 
Central Provinces) were independent of the control of any overlord. 
South of the Vindhyaa lay the e^ensive Vijayanagar Empire, and 
the Muslim Sult&natcs of Khandeah, Berajp^ Bidar, Ahmadnogar, 
and GolkundQ. which felt little or no interest in northern politics. 
The Portuguese had established their infitienco on the western coast 
by the possession of Goa and Diu. Humayun had been able to 
recover only a Bmail fragment of bis territorieg in HinduslAn before 
he died, Sura were still in occupation of tbe greater portion of 
Sher Shah*^3 domini'Oii. As Ahmpu-1 Yadgar tells us, “ the country from 
Agm to Malwa, and the confines of JaunpiiTj owned the eovereignty of 
*Adii Shall; from Delhi to the smaller Hobtas on the road to Kabul^ 
it w‘as in the bands of Shah Sikandari and from the borders of 
the hills td the boundaries of Go jurat, it belonged to Ibrahim 
Khan^^ Aa for the claims to the lorc^hip of Hindustin^ there 
was nethiriig to chooaa between Akbar and the representatives of 
Sher. These "could be decided^^ us Smith writes, "only by the 
Sword Thus Ak bar's heritage was of a precarious nature, and 
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his task of building up an EEnpiie was mcie«d a veiy dlfhcult 
pne. 

Soon aftor Akbafs acoossion, HtoiUi tho capabb gEneml and 
minister of ^AcUI Shah Sur^ forwunl to oppoea the MughuJa. 
Ha first occupied Agra and Delhi by defeating Ticdl Beg. the 
Alughul governor of Delhi, who wa^ put to death under the 
orders of Bairam for his failure to defend Delhi. Having assumed 
the title of Riljil Vikramjit or Vikrimaidityft, Himil met Akhar 
and Bairam at the historic field of Panlpat with a large army 
including 1,500 war clephanta. He had initial successes against 
both the wings of the Sfugbul army, but the day was decided by 
a chance arrow which struck him in the eyoH He lost consdous- 
ncas, and hui soldiera, deprived of their leader, dispersed in confusion. 
In tins helpleaa condition^ Himu was put to death* according to somoj 
by Bairam, on the refueal of Akbor to kill him with his own hands, 
and, according to othem, by Akbar himseLT at the inatigatjon of 
his ftotector. 

The result of the aecond battle of F&nipat was dccimvo. It 
brought to & close the Afghan-Mughu] contest for supremacy in 
India by giving a verdict in favour of the ktter. The victors soon 
occupied Delhi and Agra, gikaudar Sur surrendcrod himself to 
them In hiay, a.n. 15&T, and vi^aa granted a fief in the eaatem 
provinces, whence he was soon expelled by Akbor and died as a 
fugitive in Bengal (aj>. 1553-1559)^ Hahainniad 'Add died (1&5^) 
fighting at Monghyr against the governor of B^gd. Ibrlhim Sur, 
after wondDring from place to place, found asyltnn iq Orissa, 
where be was kiUed abont ten years later 1567-15fiS]i. Thus there 
remained no Sur rival to contest Akbar's claiim to sovereignty 
over Hindustan, The lato' anti-Mughul Afghan riidjigs, during the 
Bixteenth and seventeenth centuries, were more or leas too sporadic 
and local to be a serious menace to Mughul Euzeramty^ 



CHAPTEE 11 

AKBAA tim (imA*x 

5, End ot the Rtgenuy 

The KCOEid battle of Plnfpat maTked tbe real begimib^ of the 
Mughul Empire in India BJid mt Lt on the path of expansion. 
Between 1558 and 1560 Gwihor, Ajmer and Jaunpur were ineor- 
ponited into it. But Akbar, held in the tramniela of iute^Inge by his 
l^ardian and Protector, Baieam KhSn^ wnfl not yet free to act 
independently. The Protector had rondered valiiable serrices to 
the Mughuls, but ho had created many enetniee by this time by UBlng 
hifl power in a high-handed manner. Abul F&zl writea that *'at 
length Baimm'fi ptoceedings went beyond all endurance''. Akbar 
personaUy felt a di&sire to be king in fact m well aa in namOr 
and woe also urged by hie mother^ Hamida Banu Begam, kU 
foster-mothar^ Mahata Anagn,. and her son, ^dam KMn, to get 
rid of the regent. In 15(36 the Empror opnly expressed before 
Bairam hk determination to take the roiiiB of government in bis own 
hands and diamissad him. Tlie Protector submitted to the decision 
of his master with apparent resiBnatloii and agreed to leave for 
Mecca^ But when .\kbar deputed Plr ^luhammad, a prsoiied enemy 
and former Bubordinate of Eairani, to see his guardian out of the 
impdal domains, or oa Bodiunl pnta it* to pek him off aa quiddy 
as posaihle to Mecca the lattor* coi^idering it to be an msuJt, 
rebetlcd. He wna defeated near JuUundur, hut Akbax wjw wise 
enough to treat him with genergaity in esDnsidoratinn of his paat 
services. On his way to Mecca, Bivirum was stabbed to death in 
January, 1561, by a LohAid Afghkn, whose father bad been killed 
on a previous oceasion by the Mughul troops under the conunand of 
the Protector. Though the Afgh^na plundorod all that he had been 
carrying with him, his family escaped disgrace and hia son, ^Abdur 
Rahim, received Akbar^s protection and rose later on to be one 
of the chief nobles of the Empire. 

The fall of Bairam did not at once enable Akbar to aasumo fully 
the rema of goveimncnt into his own handa. For two years more 
fa.D. 1560-1562)* Ms foster-mother, ^lahaui Anaga* her sou, Adam 

+4V 
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Kh&n, and ihair relati™> esercisod an undim iufiuence in tha 
State. Adajn Khan and IIj Mulumiitiad efiiscted the ix^nqueat of 
MEJwa {1561) by motlioda wkiob have been Timidly descHbed by 
BadaunI, an eye-witness of their oppreaaioiij but they romamed 
unpunLahed. Being at last impatieiit of tlieir influence, Akboj camsed 
the death of Adam Khan. His mother died of grief after forty 
daya. Tliiia by the month of Mayp 1&62, Akbar wag able to 
emancipate himaclf rinm horeni influence. 

2, Coni|ue3ts and Annesatioiis 

A strong Lmporialkfc by instinct, Akbar folbired a policy of 
conquest for the expangion. of hia empire until the capture of 
Aslrgarh in Januaryp 1601, Unforeseen and uncontrollable err- 
cumstani:^ prevented him from carrying it further. '*A nioniiroh”^ 
he held, ^‘should be ever intent on conquegt, otberK^'lae his ncigb- 
bonis rise in arms ngainst him." In fact, Akbar achieved the 
political unifleatton of nearly the whole of Northern and Central India 
by frequent annexations effteiidiiig over forty yeara. We have already 
noted how Malwa was conquered by Adam Khin and Hr Mubanunad 
in 15Clf hut ite rulers Baz Bohadiir^ soon recovered it and did not 
aubmit to the MugbuLs iintfl some yeani later. In 1564 Ahbar 
sent Asaf Kliln, gOTmior of Kari and the eastern pnovineea^ to 
conquer the kingdom of Oarab Katanga (in Gondwina), roughly 
corresponding to the nortbem dietrictA of the Central Ftortneed. 
The reigning king of thb tracts Bit Narnyanp was a minor^ but it 
woa ably governed by his mother,. Durgivatl, a Rajput lady of 
superb beauty and great valonx* She gallantly opposed the im¬ 
perialists hut was defeated tn a fight with them between Garah 
and Mandala (now in the Jubbulpore district]. In the true Rajput 
Bpiiit^ she preferred death to disgrace mid committed enieide. 
Thus '^her end was m nohle and devoted aa her life bad been 
ugefur'^i The young ruler^ Bir Nirayan, fought in a cMvabona 
manner Against bis enemies till he lost bis Idh. The mvaders captured 
a vast booty. Asaf Khun held the kingdom for some time, but 
it was subsequently made over to a representative of the old ruling 
family, who was compelled by the Mughuls to ^*part with that 
portion of his kingdom which now forms the kingdom of BhopSl^*. 

As wo have already noted^ the battb of Kh&nua [1527] did not result 
Ld the iota] eclipee of R&jput influence in the north, Raj putana stUl 
formed a powerful factor in the bistOTy of India. Gift^ with the 
true insight of a statesman and Hberd in outlook, Akbar realiHed 
the value of RAjput Alliance in bis task of bmldiag up an Empire in 
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Indm for lua dynaatj, whitrh "wm a- foreign one, at Uie cost of tlio 
AfghanUi who wore the "chlldrea of tbo aoil”. Thus ho tri«i^ aa 
fkr as possible, to condhato the Rajputs and secure and ensure 
their active oo-operation in almost all his activiticra. By his wise 
and libeml poUojp he won the hearts of moat of them to anch an 
orteot that they rendered valuable services to his empire and oven 
fihe<l their blood for it. The Enipire of Akboi wa&^ in feet, the outcome 
of the co-ordination of Mughul prowm and dipiomaey and Rajput 
valour and senriee. In 1502, K^ja BIMii hlall, of Amber (Jaipur)s^ 
tendered his eubmission to Akbar and comsuted hh friendahJp wi th 
him by a Bmiriago aUiaucu- Bihari Mailt with his soHj Bhagwan 
and grandsom Man Singh^ proceeded to Agra^ He w'aa given a com- 
niuTid of 5,000 and hia eon and grandson were also admitted to 
high rank in the army. Thus was opened the way through which 
tho Mughul Emperors were able to seHi^ure for four generations 
'"the services of some of the greatest captains and diplomats that 
medieval India produced 

But Mewtr^ where tho Rajput spirit had manifested itself "In its 
very quintessence", which had been provided with esiceUent means 
of defonco in ita ateep mountains and stroug castlea, and which 
had contested with Babur the supremacy of Xorthom India, did 
not bow its hood in obedience to the Mugjiul Emperor. It offended 
him by giving Bhclter to Ri^ Bahadur, the fugitive ruler of hlAlwa^ 
Its mdependence waa, however, gaUiag to Akbar, who cherished 
the ideal of an pll-India empiio, the ccononiic intereats of which 

dcmaqdEd a control over Mew5r, through which lay the high- 
imya of commerce between the Gangefi-Jumnd Hofih and the 
w'eatem coasts The ambitious design of Akbar waa facilitated by 
the prevalence of internal discord in Mewar, following the death 
of RSnil Singft, and by the weakness of Ddai Singh, the unworthy 
son of a nO‘ble sire. ^^Well had it been for MewSj, o^clainiB 
Tod, " had the annals of Mew nr never recorded the uaine of Udal 
Singh in the catalogue of her prioccs/^ When Akbar besieged the 
fort of Cbitor in October, 1567, Udai Singh fled to the biUs. leaving 
hia eapitaJ to ita fate. But them were some bravo followers of 
the Rliii3.ji notably Jaimali and Patta, who offered a stubborn 
oppositign to the ImperiaUsts for four months (^Oth October, 1567, 
to 23rd February, 1568) till Jaimali was killed by a musket shot 
fired by Akbar bimself. Fatta also fell dead later. Tbe death 
of tho leaders! of the defence dlahearteued the besieged garrison, 
who ruiihed on their enemifia sword in hand end fought bravely 
till they pomlied to a man. The Rajput womon performed the rite 
of JuvAaT, Akbar then stormed tho fort of CMtor^ According to 
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Abiil Fazl 30^000 persona were slain, but tto figuns seenu to be 
highly exaggerated. wrath fell also opoa whst Tod calls 
*'the symbots qf regality '*, Thtia be removed tlie hug© kettledrums 
(eight or ten feet in diameter, the reverberatton of whlEh prodijJmed 
for miles around the entrance and nsit of the princes from the gates 
of Chitor) and also the massive candelabra from the ahrme of the 
Great Blother of Chitor, to Agra. 

Struck with terror at the faU of Chitor, the other Rajput ohieEs, 
who had so lung defied Akbar, submitted to him. In Fcbnmjy, 
1569, Hili Surjana Ham of Ranthaiabbqr flurrendered to Akbar 
the keys of hia fortieaa and entered into the imperial service. Baja 
Ramehand, tlie chief of Kilinjai in Bmuldkhand, followed jrait 
in the aame year. The occupation of KSHojar greatly strengthened 
.AkbaFe military position end marks an important step in the 
prognesu of Mughal imperialism. In 1570 the ruJera of Bikaner and 
Jaisjilmer not only ?ubimtted to the Mnghid Emperor but also 
gave their daugbtara in marriage to him. 

Thus, one b3' one. the Rajput chiefs aeknowlcdgcd Mughal 
away^ hut Slewir still relusod to own it. Udoi Singh retained 
hia independence though he had Inst his ancestral capital. After 
bis death on the 3nri March, 1572, at GogundA^ situated about 
tiineteen milea nprtb-wcst of Udaipur, Mewar found a true patriot 
and leader in bifl son PfaWlp, who, being tn every respect faithful 
to the traditions of his countryp oftbred uncomproimBing resistance 
to the invadera. The magnitude of his toak can be well under¬ 
stood when we note that without a ^pital, and with only 
slender resourcofi, he had to oppose the oi;ganised strength of 
the Mughul Emperor, who W’aa then *'immeasiirably the richest 
monarch on the fate of the earthFurther, his fellow eidefs 
and neighboiira and even Ms own brother, devoid of the high 
Bajput Ideals of chivalry and independence, had allied thom- 
selves with tlio Mughuls. But no obstacle was too alarmiDg 
for this national hero of Rftjput5na, who was made of nobbr stuff 
than his relatives. "'The magnitude of the peril confirmed the 
fortitude of Pratap, who vowed* in the words of the bard, *to make 
his mother's milk rGsplendent, * and he amply redeemed his pledge." 
The {nevitable imperial invasicHi of his territory took place in 
April* 1576, under a body of troops commanded by Min Bingh 
of Amber and Aisaf Khan^ and a furious battle was fought at the 
pass of Haldigliat near Gogunda. Pratip was defeated* snd barely 
escaped witii lus life* which w^aa saved by the selfless devotion 
of the chief of JhAla, who drew upon himself the attack of the 
imperialiata by declaring hiniaelf to be the Mounted on his 
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beloved horse '‘^Chaiiak*\ the Rajia betook himself to Uie Julia, 
and liia strongholds were aiptured by his onomiBs one by one. But 
Pm tap could not think of submisaion oven in the midst of the direst 
advcrfiity. Hunted from rock to rock by Ids implacable cnemy^ *°d 

feeding bis family from the fruits of Ida native hiUs'^ he con- 
tiiuied tJie war with uudaunted spirit and energy and had the 
j^atisfactioQ of recoveriog many of his strongholds before ho died 
on tho lOth Janaary, 1597, at the agjo of fifty-seven. The Rtjput 
patriot WIL6 anximts for tus motherland even at his last moment, for 
bo IiEid no faith in his son* and before he explroiJf he exacted from 
his chiefs a pledge that Ida country should not be abandoned to tho 
Turks"'. '"Thus closed tho life of a Hajpnt whoso memory*"' observes 
Tod, ‘"is even now idot™d by every SL&odiJi/' "ilad Mewir," he 
rtdtlfi, "’posscfssod her Thucydides or her Xenophon, ncitlier the wars 
of tho IV^loponijesua nor the retreat of the "Ton Thousand" would 
have yielded more diversified incidents for tiie historic muse than 
the deeds of this brilliant rci^ apiid the many viciaaitudcfl of 
5Iow^, Undaunted heroism* inflexible fortitude* that sinoonty 
which * keeps honour bright", perse veranoe—with fidelity such as 
no nation can boast of, were tho materialB opposed to a soaring 
Ambition^ cominanding ialcntsp unlimited means, and tho fervour 
of roligioiLS seal; all, how^ever, inaufficient to contoud with on® 
unconquerable mind/* Pratap's is iodoed an inspiring personality 
in Indian history. The Hijputs have produced abler geueralB and 
more naliito Btateemon than l^atapj, but not more bravo and noble 
patriotic leaders than hc+ Pratap'a son, Amar Singh* tried to carry 
out tho behest of hia father but wus attacked by a Mughu! army 
under Man Singh in 1599 and was dcfcat45d after a gallant resist¬ 
ance. Akhar could not undortako any other iovosioii of Mew'ar 
owing to illneaa^ 

After annexiiig Ranthambhor and Kalinjar in 1569, tho 
Mughuls subjugated GujarILL With rich and flourisliing ports on 
its coasts* Gujarat had an sttmetive commcrefal podtiun and a 
specLd eeonomie advantage. Its possession had therofore been 
coveted by the preceding rulers of Delhi* even by Hmnilyun* 
whose occupation of it weus, however, temporary. Hut Akbar must 
have realist the knportauco of occopying this province for the 
interests of his Empire, and the prevailing distracted condition of 
Gujarat under its nominal king, hlurafiar Shah Hi, gave him au 
oxceUeut opportunity for it. As a matter of fact, his intervimtion 
being sought bv l^timed HluUik the leader of a local factlont had 
some jusriflcation. Xn 157— Akbar marched in person against 
Gujarat, defeated all opposition and peudionod off the puppet 
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kin^p Me captitred Surlt tm the 2Gtli Febniaryj 1571, 
bofliogmg it for n nmnlli mid a balf, and the Foriuguase, vrho 
came in tciuc-b him cm thb qccaaieD^ courted bia iificndBbjp. 
But ao sooner hiul he reached his headquarters at Fathpur Sikrf 
than iimLrnectiorkH broke out in the newly ponqiiaxied ppoviiice, 
in M’bic-h soiae of bis owiit coualiia took part. Migldj eniag^ at 
this, Akbar morch^ hurriedly to Abnvradabad, having traverBcd 

btuidred miles in cloven days, and thoroughly vanquished 
the insurgenta in a battlo near Ahtnad^bad on the 2nd September, 
1573. GujdJ^t thus dame under Akbar^a autbonty and beemuo 
hcnoofoith an integral part of bis Empire. It turned out to be one 
of ltd profitable soureo^ of income, chiefiy ttirougb the reorgnjiiBation 
of ita finanoes and revenues by Todar Mai, whose work in tluit 
province waa ably earried on by Shihab^udHiui Ahmad from 1577 
to 1GS3 or 15S4. “Tlie conquest of Qujarit/* remarka Mr. Smith, 
''marks an important epoeb in Akbar’s history.” Besides pkdng 
ita resources at the dLipeaul of the Empire^ it secured for it 
access to the sea and brought Lt in contact with the Portuguese, 
which in some ways infiuenced the history of India. But the 
Alughuls made no attempt to build up any sea^power and their 
shortsightedness in this direction helped the intnisioii of the 
European tradena. 

The more important provinoo of Bengal was next conquered by 
the Mughuls. Tlie S5r kings made thcmselvefl independent in 
Bengal during the short and siorniy reign of bfubamnisd 'Adii 
Shah and rtded it till 1564, when, taking advantage of the disorders 
folowing the murder of the reigning young king, Sulatmin KararEnii. 
governor of South Bihar^ extended his authority over Bengal also. 
Till his death in a.d. 1372, Sulnim^ formally recognised the over* 
lordship of Akbar and [Daiutiuued friendly relations with lum. He 
transferred his capital from Gaur to Tanda and ATinB^pid the Hindu 
kingdom of Orissa. But his son, Huudi who, according to the author 
of the ^*knew nothing of the art of government soon 
“forsook the prudent measures of his father". He incurr^ the 
Emperor’s resentment not only by proclaiming his indepondcncc but 
also by atbaekii^ the outpqet of ZamluiA on the eastern frantier of 
the Empire (situated in the Ghozipur district of D.F.). In 1574 Akbar 
hiznjself marched against the predumptuous governor of Bcn^l 
and expelled iiim fh^m Patna and H3.jtpuT during the rainy season* 
He returned to Fathpur Slkri, leaving Mun'iro Kh^ in charge 
of tho Bengal campaign. Daud retmated towards Orissa and w^as^ 
defeated by the Mnghul troo-pa at TukaroL near the eastern bank of 
the Suvamarekha on the 3rd March, 1575hi But this battle had no 
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decisiT^ result owing to the ill-adTised lEoicnoj of Mim'im Khw 
towards the vanquished foe, who w-aa eoiisequently abb to strike once 
mote to recover Bengal in October, 1575* This neccsaitnted another 
campaign against Daudj who was fimlly defeated and kiUed in a 
battb. near Rlimahal, in July, 1576- Bengal honcoforth beeame an 
LDtegral part of the Mughul Empire, But the weak policy of the 
imperial governor, Muzaffar Khiin Turbatl, who was "^-hartih in 
hia measures and offensive in his speech ", gave rise to freah troubles 
in that province. Further* the authority of the Emperor coptinned 
tn be long resisted there by some powerful Bengal chtefa, the 
moat important of whom wore * Xsi KJh^ of East Central Daeea 
and MjTuenflmgh, Kedar Rii of Vikranipur, Kundarpiiniiiuyan 
of Chandradvipa (Bakarganj) and J^mtSpMitya of Jesaore* Orissa 
was finally annexed to the Empire in 15B2. 

In the meanwhile, Akbar had to face a critical rituatian due to 
the fiinbtor motives of his step* brother, MirzA Muhammad Hakun* 
who governed Kilbul as an independent ruler for all practicaJ 
purposes. In conspiracy with some nobles of the eastern provinces, 
and some discontented ofBcerB of the court, like KJiw&ju Mansur, 
the JWn«ii of the Empire, and others, be cherished the ambition 
of seizing tho throne of MindnstJn for himself and even invaded 
the Foniabn Considoring it Inadvlsabb to ignore any longer hb 
intrigues and movements, Akbar marched from hLa capital op 
the 8th Febniary, 1581, towaidfl Afghanistan with about 50,000 
cavalry, 500 elephants and a large number of infaniry. Wrzik 
Muhammad Hakims on hearing of the Emperoris advance, fled from 
tho Punjab to Kabu] without offering any opposition to his brother* 
Tho Emperor thereupon entered Kabul on tho 0th August, 1581. 
MTrgjk Muhammad Hakim w'oa dofealedT but was restored to the 
government of bia province on takjng a vow of fidelity to the 
Emperor, who rotumed to Dolbi early in December, 1^1* The 
victory at Kabul brotight immense relief to Akbar. It gave hmi, 
WTites Smith, " an absolutely free band for the rest of his Life* and 
may be regarded os the climax of Hb career^'* Kabul was formally 
annexed to tho El'eibi empire after the death of NiirvA Muhammad 
Hakim in July* 1585. 

3, The North-West Frontier. 

Everv govemment in India has to deal u'lth the complex north- 
weot frontier problem. This region ocenpica a position of Htmtogie 
as well aa economic importance, and it ia* therefore^ highly necessary 
for a ruler of India to maintain effeclive control over it- Tho 
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Hindukusb range, Bcparating Central Asia from Southern Afghflini- 
atAn* Baluetifltan and IndiUp beeqmea ''muuh less forbidding'*" in 
the isortli of Eeriltp and tlimugb bhia Tulncrabla point an external 
invader from Persia or Central Asia maj- easUy enter the Kabul 
Valley and India. As the master of Kabul, the Mughul Emperor 
" must bold Qjindatilr or bis dominion is unsafe. In on age when 
Kabul a part of tbe Delhi Empirep Qaadahir was our mdls- 
penaable first lino of defcnco"* Qandahir was also an important 
trade centre, where merchimta from different parU of Asia flocked 
together and exchanged tbeir oommoditLes. TJirough it goods were 
earned from India to other Asiatic countries more frequently 
than before, owning to the Portugucfie dommation of the Sea 
anti iticir hoetilo relationa witJi Persia. Further, the turbulent 
Afghan tribes of the frontier, such oa the Uzbega and the Yusufzlis, 
ivere "very dangoroua in tbeir native hflla, behig democratic to 
a degree and fanatically attaclied to their liberty. Fighting in 
the fastnesses of their country which afford the best of natural 
defrnceeip they . , p over resisted any attempts to bring them Into 
subjugation to any of the mllommg monarchiea**. Their ottitnde 
towards the Mughul Emptro was far from friendly, hut an 
imperirdist like Akbar eoiild hardly fail to realise the import^ 
anoo of effectively guarding thia frontier. He was able to 
suppress the tiirbuleuDe of the Uaibegs, whose leoilerp 'Abdultoh 
KhilUp remained friencLly to the Mtighul Emperorp and also 
to defeat the Rodmiyis.^ The YusuMls, too, wero cinishingly 
defeated by a large Mughul army comniancled by Raja Todar 
Mall and fYince Murfid. Abnl Faal writes: large number 
of them were killed and many were sold into Turan and 
Peraia. The rountrioi cf 34wad (Swatjp Bajaur and Buner, which 
have few equals for climatOt fruits and cheapness of food* were 
cleansed of the cvil-doera." Bhagii’lin Pas and KfisTm Khan being 
deputed at the head of OpOOO men to conquer Kishmir^^ defeated 
its SaliAn, Yusuf ShiLh, and hia son, Ya^qub, In 15S6. Kashmir 
was then annexed to the Empire. Sind and Baluchistfin were 
conquered in loOO-lSSl and 15^5 respectively, Qaadahlr came 
into the posseseiofi of Akbar peatsefullj. Being harassed by hw 
own relatives and also by the UibegSp the Persmn governor of 
Qandaliar^ MuTaffar Husain Mirzap sumendered it to AlLbar''a 

^ TTib Kcehniyla vgra tli* fcjUdwci? of who ** lud been prAOching; 
a ipetuiJ frrni oi Muhamnuidniujiia ia <AimEiiiniH3tk on tho ona Iiond 
and tha ilAtEni£Lioti of tho aaaxmB# or iBloto an the othfiTf wera to h&w twQ 
two ol tha liwdmg faftturet. Add to thm hl« ioe^tioiii that ho w&a Um 
llabdi (tha lHlaMialh) to cctao and wo ha%'e all the eleiruBota of ax- 

KtthiHdy, HiMory of th^ Ctftai p, 57* 
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repr««onUtiTe, Shat Beg, in a.d, lofti. Thus as a result of Akbor's 
policy in the north-vest, important territorios were added to Lis 
empire, its position vae made secure on that frontier, and it« 
prestige wae immensely enhanced. By tlio year 15B5 he made 
hjinstfilf undisputed ruler of the area estending from the HimAlayas 
to the Narmada and fcom Hindukusb to the UrahmnputTa, with 
the exception of a narrow strip of tritaJ area beyond the Indus 

and a few other tracts. 

4, Ahhor and the Deccan 

Having thus consolidated his authority over Northern and 
Central India, Akbar decided to extend his sovereipity to the 
Deccan. In this lie was but following the traditional iioliqy of earlier 
northern imperial governments, lihe those of the Maurytis,^ the 
Guptas, the Klialjis and the Twghluqa. He had two definite objects 
in view. Firstly, with the ideal of an all-India Empire, ha naturally 
sought to bring the Deccan SulUnatee, Alunodnagar, Bijapur, 
Golkundd and KhSndesh, under his hegemony. Secondly, ns a 
shrewd statesman, ho wanted to utilise his control over the Deccan 
as a means of pushing back the Fortuguese to the sea, because 
tliough his rolntioDS with them were apparently friendly, he did 
not think it wise to allow them to enjoy for thcmBelvea a part of 
the economic noaotirces of the coimtry and interfeiv in its politics. 
Thus Akbor'a Doccan policy was purely intperialistie in origin 
and outlook. It was not influenced in the least by telifpoiis con. 
sidemtions as vi'as the caae, to a certain extent, with Shah Jahan 
or Aiwangseb. 

Tlio Deccan Sultanatca were not in a poailion to defend thcmflelvcs 
against the onrush of Mnghul imperiiklinm, as they had almost 
exhausted their strength and sunk into inefficiency by indulging 
in quoTTols among themselves after their toropotary allianoe against 
Vijayonugar in a,u. 1564r-15fl5. Akbiir Biat tried to extort from 
them 0. formal acknowledgment of his fiuicrainty over the Deccan 
bv sanding ambassadors to their leapectivc courts in 1501. But 
ail, except KhAndcab, returned evaave answers to his overtures. 
Tlie flutnra of diplomatic missions led him to resort to arms. A 
large army under Bainmi Khan's son, 'Abdur Bahim, and the 
Empcror‘9 second son, Frince Muriid, waa sent agaioflt Ahmad nsgar, 
which had been woolccncd by internal quarrels. Though the 
operations of the Ulughul army wore much hampered, as its two 
genemla did not puU well with each other, Ahniadnagar waa 
besieged by it in 1505. The city was defended with splendid courage 
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Add ertritordimry maolutlon by CU&dd Bibi. a dowAgAf^qtie^n 
of BijiipiiU' and daugbtAr of HoEaiii KlsKm Sh5b. Tha boaiagiem 
concluded a twAty mth ChSod Bibi m 1596 wheroby Bcnic was 
ceded to the ^lughiib end tb^ boy king of AbmaddAgar protniaed 
to recdgdko the ovetlordahip of Akber, But after the departure 
of the MtighnK Chtod Bibi ^^raaigded her atithority And a 
faction at AbmodimgAf^ m rjolAtioiL of the treaty, eontrAry 
to her will and adrice, renewied the war with the Mnghuhi 
in ibo next year with a vlD-ft^ to expolling them from Borar. The 
Mughuls gained a v-ictory ov^er the Beccanis at Supa near Ashti 
on the G^&vafJ in Febmary^ 1507^ Interna] dissonsioiia prevailijd 
in Ahmadnagar, and CMnd Bibi being either "'murdered or con* 
strained to take poison", the oifcy wag stormed without difB<rulty 
by tho imparialista in August., IBQO, But the kingdom was not 
finally annexed to the Empire till the reign of ShiLh Jahan. 

Mifin Bahadur Sh&h, a ruler of Kbandcgh, refused to submit 
to tho imperial authority. Akbar, relieved of the daiiger of U^beg 
invasion after the death of "Abdullah Khan in 1598, marched to 
the eonth in July, 1509* Me soon captured Burkanpur, tho capital 
of Khandesh, and easily laid siege to the mighty fortress of Asirgarh, 
than which was tmposHlhlo to conedve a etronger fortress, or 
ono mote amply supplied with arliLlery, warlike stores and pfo- 
visiens". The besieged garrison, though greatly w'cakened 
owing to tho outfarcak of a terrible pestilence which swept off 
many of them, defended the fortress for alx mo-nths^ when Akbar 
hosfenod to achtevo hia end by subtle moans* UnwilUng to 
prolong the siege as his son Salim had rebelled against him^ the 
Emperor inveigled Mian Bahadur Shah into his camp to negotiate 
for a treaty, on promise of per^nuEd safety^ but detained him there 
and forced him to write a letter to the ganiaon with instructions 
to eurreadex the fort. The garrison, however, etill held out. Akbar 
next Seduced the Kbandesb officers by Lavish distribution of money 
among them, and thus the gates of Aslrgorb “were opened b)^ 
golden keys"* This was the Inst conquest of Akbar. 

Having organised the newdy-conquared territories into three 
of AhmadnagaTi Eerar and KhSudeab, and appointed Priuce 

BoniysJ viceroy of Southern and Western India, that is to say, 
of the three Dcecan with Malwa and Gujarat, Akbar rotumed 
to Agra in May, 1601, to deal with the rebellious Salim. The 
Xleccou campaigns of Akbar resultod in pnshing the Mughul 
frontier from the Narmada to the tipper coursaB of the Kmhua 
river (called bom the Bhimh). But "the annexation was in form 
only. The new torritofy was too large to bo offeotiveiy governed 
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or even ftiHy conquered. Ewrywham^ especially in the south 
and the wertt beal oncers of the old dynaety refused to obey the 
conqueroFi or b^n to iet up puppet- princes as a screen for their 
fielf.asEsertion. The Sultans of BiiSpur and GolkundA seiMd the 
adjacent distjicta of their ikllen neighbours", 

5. The Last Days of Akbar 

The last <byB of Akbar were rendered unhappy by grief and 
anguish. Hia beloved friend and pooti Fahilj paseed n'n^y in 1505. 
In oagernfisa to seize the thronop Salim »et himaelf up as an 
independent king at AUahabM and enterod into intriguca with 
the Portuguese to achieve hia end. In lfi02 ho further wounded 
his father^a fedinga by causing Ahul Pailp a close Mend of the 
Emperor'a, to be put to death on bis way back ffocn the Deccan* 
In 1G03 a temporary reconoiliation was effected between father 
and son through the mediation of Sultana SaUma Bogam. But 
RAlTm again proceeded to Allahfibfid and be^n to act in a highly 
objectionable manneTn Meanwhilo Khand-A'zani, Eilin Singh 
and Bomo other noblea of the court, plotted to aewure the 
succession for SaJlm's soiir Khuarav. But their scheme failed owing 
to the opposition of oth^ nobles. The other eons of Akbar had 
already died. SalXm^ the only aurviving son of Akbnr^ became 
reconcilod to h^g father after tho removal of flU the nval clainiOintB. 
Akbar treated him like a petulant child, rebuked hm severely^ and 
confined him for fiome time bafor® pardoning him in November, 
1G04. But Akbar's end was drawing near. He waa attacked by 
aovere diarrhoea or dysentery in the autumn of 1605 and died 
on the 17th October, 

5. Akbar's Rdigien 

i The flublimlty of Akbar’fl conceptions, and the cathohclty of hU 
tomperament and ideals, were moulded by^ vunoua influances^j 
Firstlyp the influence of his heredity "endowed him with those 
qualities of bead and heart that prepared him to receive the im- 
pxi^i^a of hig enviroimients, and reflect it in the beat possible way - 
In spite of their beiDg conquerors, Timur and hia descendants were 
lovers of art and literature and rose above religious orthodoxy! 
largely owing to their contact with SuGsm. Akbar a Mother^ the 
daughter of a Persian scholar, sowed in hia mind the seeds of 
toleration. Secondly, Akbar^a early oontaet with Sufism» during 
Kir fltay in the court of Kabul, where many Sufi saints had fled 
away from Persia under the pr^aure of SaJavi pcrsccUtieHj and 
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tfutwequently tlie in^aimce of bia tutof^ 'Abdul latifj inipreased 
upon Ml mind tho worth of libcml and Bublimp idbaa pjid made 
Lina mgcr to ^'attain tJie ineffablo btiaa of dir&fit contaot with the 
Divine Reality". LuatJy, bia Rajput wivea and his c^tact with 
Hinduiflm, and the reformBllon nfiovoinont& of bis made liti - 
impT'efifibn on LIb imaginative mind. Thiis^ intelligent to an un- 
oommon degree, with a mind alert and inqiiiaativ&, he was best 
fitted by birth, upbringing and association to feel most keenly 
those hankerings and that spiritual unrest which disUnguiBhed the 
century in which he lived. He was not Only tlie child of his century, 
he was ita beat replica ^*, (It might be that Akbar^s fwUtical aim 
of eatabliahing an aU-IndinTlughul Empire had Boine induence on 
hia religions policy, as political factors largely inOuencod the 
rdigioua settlement of hie English contemporary, Qnesen Elisabeth* 
But there is no doubt tMt ho had a yearning after truth and often 
"tempests of feeling had broken over Akbar^s eoul^ We are 
told oven by the hostile critic Badi&unj that "^^he would idt many 
a morning alone In prayer and melancholyp on n large flat atone of 
an old building near the (Fathpur) palace in a lonely spot with 
his head bent over hia chesty and gathering the bliss of early houoa”. 
The conflicts of the diferent religious secta ediooked hia soul, and 
ho devoted himself "to the evolution of a new religion^ which 
wouidp he hoped, prove to be a synthesis of all the warring creeds 
and capable of uniting the discordant elcMCnts of his vast empire 
in one harmonloiis whole 

Akbor observed the external forms of the Sunni fiiith until 1575, 
when hht associatiDn with Shaikh Mubarak and Iub two sodb^ 
Fftb5 and Abul Fazl^ produced a change in hie views. He then 
caused a building to be coruBtructed at Fathpur Sikn,, ealiod the 
yibtMal^Khajia or the House of Worship, with a view to dificusslng 
philosophical and theological questions. He first smumoned there 
tho learned divines of l^m, but their discu^ions soon took the 
shape of " ^mlgar rancour^ morbid orthodoxy and pemonal attacks 
and they could not reply to some of the queries of Akbar to his 
satisfaction. In fact, iheir petty wmnglliigs^ of which Bad^unj 
gives a graphic picture, failed to satisfy hia inquieitiyo. ^uU and 
led him to seek truth elBewhere- He thBrefore called to the 
Khdna the wise men of different religions and seets^ nniahly Hindu 
pblloaophera Eke Purualiottama, Devi and some others; some 
Jaim teachers, the most prominent of them being Hari Vijaya 
Surf, Vijayn Ben Suit and Bhinuchandra UpCdhfiyya; and 
Paral priests and Christian misaignaries from Goa^ He patjently 
attended to the arguments of the exponents of each faith, and 
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"Vent so far m relation to each ^ligion thi^t diGTerent people 
had reaaormbla grounds for affirming him to be a ZoroastriBJi+ a 
HindUp a JainEp or a Christian", But he waa not converted to any 
of these ffidthsp and there is no reason to exaggerate the influence of 
Christianity over him more than that of aay other religion. 
It seems that being dissatiafied with tlie bitter controvcfaiea of 
tba Muslim divines, he was prompted to study "other rehgions 
by meaqa of discour^ and debates, which eventually resulted Ln 
bia eelecticisni and in the promulgation of the Dln^i-UaM^ It waa 
a new religion^ " eompouxidcd" ‘, as tbo Jesuit writer ^artoli sayst 

out of various elements^ taken partly from the Koran of Muhammad* 
partly from the acriptures of the Brahmans^ and to a certain 
extent^ as Cir as suit^ Ms purpose, from tlie Gospel of Christ’v 
A firm believer in the policy of universal toleration, Akbar made 
no attempt to force his rcligjon on others with the zed of a convert 
or s mligioua fanaric* but appealed to the inner feeing of men- 

Akbar's conception of universal toleration was indeed a noble 
one, anti is a brilliant testimony to his nationnJ idealism- Keljing 
on the evidenco of Bodadnl, an uncompromising erilio of Akbar^ 
and on the writinga of the Jeamts, who must have been disaatisfied 
with the Emperor for their failure to convert him to their faitb* 
Smith wrongly jemaxks that **the Divine Faith was a monument 
of Akbar'a folly, not of his wisdom^ The whole scheme was the ouU 
come of ridiculous vanity, a monstrous gro^vth of unrestraiiied 
autocracy”. Yon Koer, the German histormn of AklHir,_givtH n 
correct eetiinate of the Divine Faith when he WTites: f^Budaonij 
certainly takes every opportunity of raking up the notion of 
Akbar'a* apotheosis for the pUTXK>se of renewing attacks upon the 
great eznpcrorF He, however* was nevor in intunate relation to 
the Din-i IMhl; he repeats Ms misisoncoptionfl current among the 
populace, znarrod and alloyed by popidar modes of perception. 
Akbor might Justly have contemplated the acts of hia reigu with 
legitimate pride, but many incidonts of Ma life prove him to have 
been among the most modest of men. It w'Oii the people who 
mndft II God of the uum who was the founder and bead of an order 
at once political, philoaoplnc and religious. One of his creatiotLS 
will assure to him for all time a pre-eniiiicnt place among tlie 
benefactors of humanity—greatness and nniversal tolerance in 
mattera of religion, y 

Ark bar has been charged by BatlAunh and the Jesuit WTitem* 
with having renounced Islam in his later ycare. It is, of course, 
true that, with a view to commanding the "in(ii™iblo allegiance of 
hift HubJects^j Akbar sought to check the undue mfluonoe of iho 
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UiemfiSt Jike th^ Popes in modier^il Europe* everted "a 
parallel daim to the obedience of the people"'; and proceeded, 
fltep by step, to establish tus position as the supnoHio head of the 
Church Thue in June^ 157 0^ he removed the chief 
preacher at Falhpur Slkrl and read the Khtdba in his own name, 
and in September* 1579* he issued the so^caUod Infallibility Decroep 
which made hint the euprcmie arbiter in matters of rehgiod. This 
must haro caused profound resentment among tlia and 
their supportera. hut Akbar remained fearless* He did not mean 
to aasmme the flpiritual leadership of the nation without having 
apLrituai attainments. . . . From start to finish, from afloendm^ 
the pulpit at Fathpur Sikri to tie propagation of £Hn-i-Iiahit 
Akhar yrm intensiolY i^oere.” It is unfair to denounce a mAg of 
iuoh rational and liberal aimtUncnts as having contompi for other 
religions or bebg an enemy of any of these^ He never denied 
the authority of tlio QuraOt not even in the so-called Infahibiliiy 
Dooree. H La ideal was a grand syntheaia of all that he conaLdored 
to be the best in difFortitit religiona—an ideal c^asentiolly national, 
for which he is justly entitled lo the gratitude of potflenty* 

7- Personality of Akbar 

An mtropxd soldier* a bonevoleut and wise ruler, a man of 
eolightened ideas, and a sound judge of charactorp Akbar occupies 
a unique postiion in the history of India. We know from Abul 
Fa^> and even kom the hostile critio Badfiunlp that he bad a com- 
monding personality and looked eveiy inch a Idng. Jahai^gLr remarks 
in his that bis father “m his actions and Tnovemeuta was 
not Uko the people of the worhl, and the glory of God manifested 
itself In him ”, Like other prineea of the house of Tunurp Akbar 
was endowed with remarkable courage and uncommon physical 
strength. Ho was fearless in the chaos as weU as in the fields of 
battle, flnd* '^like Aleiondor of Bblacodonp was always ready to 
risk hid life, it^gardleds of paliticol conseqnences^^ He often plunged 
bis horse into the full-flooded rivera during the rainy eea^n and 
safely cnesed orof to the other aide. Though a mighty conqueror* 
he did not usually tadulge in crtielty for its own eake, AHectionate 
towards bis telatives, he was not revengefiil without cause, and 
hia behaviour towards his brother, Hakim, shows that bo could 
pardon a ropontant rebel On some rare occoalonfi his temper got 
the upper hfiud and then the culprits were summarily dealt with, as 
is shown by his behaviour towards his matemal uncle^ l^lu^azzamp and 
hifl foateT'brothor, Adam Khan. But he tisuidly maintained perfect 
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lelf'Contrfll. His mannere were (sxtjeedingly charming and bis 
address ploassjit, for which ho baa been highly praised hy aU who 
TOTOO in contact with him. Ho waa able to win the love and rever- 
enes of his subjects, who considered the Ruler of Delhi to be tho 
Lord of the Universe. Extremely moderate in his diet, ho was 
fond of fhiit and had little liking for moat, which bo eeaaod to 

lake altogether in hia later years. . , . 
Though Akbar probably did not learn how to read nod write, he 

was not uncultured. Possessed of a fine literary taste, a pTOfound 
intellectual ourioaity and a marvolioiis memory, ho took interest 
in the different branches of learning, such as philosophy, theology, 
history, and politics, Ha maintained a library full of books on 
various Hubjects, and irvas fond of the society of eeholats, poeta 
and phaosophcTB, who read books to him aloud, and thus ensbl^ 
hifli to be eoaversjmb with SMij ChrLftloiij Zqroastriaji* Hindu 
and Joina literature. Smith writea that "anybody who heard 
him arguing with acutedcsa and lucidity on a subject of debate 
would have credited him with wide literary knowledge pro¬ 
found erudition and never would have auspected him of illiteracy - 
Ho poieeaeii also ft fair taste for art, architecture and mechanical 
works, and is credited with many inventions and impnovemonte 
in the monufactura of matehlocks. Gifted with indomitable 
energy and indefatigable induatry, he erected a vast admims-' 
trative machinery on ft comprehensive plan, which will bo dea- 
cribed in a subsequent chapter. He looked, as wn know from the 

“upon tho smallest deteilfl as minora capable of 

rqRectlng pompreteiifliTq outliiio f 
Though ambitious of territorial conquests, through which the 

limits of the Mugliul Empire were extended almost to tlie furthest 
hraits of Northern India, Akbar was not a selfish and unbridled 
antocrat, He did not ignore the feelinga of the conquered and 
tr&mplq on theif rights priviloges ’with aD ei*s only to fiolf- 
inter^. Hia Ideal of kingship wm high. **tTpon the conduct of 
tho Dionarch/^ said ho* ** depends the efficioooy of any course of 
action. Hia gratitude to liia Lord, tberofore, should be shown in 
his just govermnent and due recognition of merit; that of hia 
people in obedience and praises.^* Endowed with the fataightednesa 
of a gpniufl, he built the political atnictnre of the Myghul Empirep 
sod its administrative eyatefn^ on the co-oper^tion and goodi^ 
of all liifi subjects. Ho truly realbed the uiwundnoss of ilU 
treating the Hindus, who formed tbo ov^erwheimuig maiority of 

1 Some WTitera aro now trying provn Atbar^n Fi^ 
Wih Deamberp 1031. and Indian HiMriaal QMnrfffHv. Dewiinbcr 1040. 
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the popnlatJoiip or of releg&ttng them permanently to a positian 
of inequality ajid httmilmtkm. Thia Eboms the tmaacendeiktAl 
ability of Akbar a3 a statesman. Ho not only meted out fair 
treatment to the Hindus and appoiutod them to high poeie^ as 
Sher Shah and hia auceo^rs had done, but abo tried to remoye aU 
inyidioue dietinctiona between the Muslims and nou-Muslims^ Thus 
he abolishod the pilgrim tax iu the eighth year and the ji^ya in 
tlie ninth year of his reJgn^ and inaugurated a policy of universal 
toleration. In fact, ho chalkod out a rational path for anyone who 
would aepire to the position of a national ruler of Indio. 

Akbar tried to introduce humane social refonnSn He was a 
patron of art and literature. Ail this will be described in Bub- 
sequent chapters. From oil points of view bia reign forms one of 
the most brilliant periods in the history of India. Akbar, remarks 
Smith, “was a bom king of men, with a rightful claim to be ono 
of the mightiest sovereigns known to history. That daim r^ta 
securely on the boaia of his extraordinary uatural gifbs^ his original 
ideoSr his magniheent achieTements"*. 



CEAPTER III 

JAMA^dm A3™ SHAH JAHASi 

I* Jaliingfr 

A WEEK aftec Akbar's death, SaBjn fiuccecd(jd th« throne at 
Agra at the age of thirty-six and assumed the title of Nor-ud-diu 
Muhammad Jahiuehr P&dsh&h GhMh Though fond of ploa^suro 
he "wt^ not abaolutflily de’foid of mihtary ambition, and dreamt of 
conquering TranBOxiana, the seat of govetnment of the early 
TlmOrida. Soon after tia accession, he tried, in the vords of 
Asad, "to win the bearta of oU the people” by various nieafluiea 
He granted a genera] amn^ty to his opponents, rcleaaed prisonemp 
set up the famous chain of juatioa between the Sh&bburjl in 
tho fort of Agra and a stono pillsr fired oa the banka of the 
Jumna* and promulgated tweivo edicts, which were ordered to be 
observed os rules of oonduet in bis kiiigdom ^— 

L F^bibition of ceases (=aMi). 
2. Rcgulationa about highway robbeiy and theft. 
3. Free inlieritanoe of property of deceased peisona. 
4. IVjhibition of tho sale of w ine and of all Jdndfi of intoxicating 

liquor. 
5. I^rohibition. of seizure of houses and of euttiiig off the nosea 

and ears of criminals. 
G. Prohibition of forcible seizuro of property (GAadAiJ. 
7. Building of hospitals and appointment of pbyaickELS to 

attend the sick. 
8. Prohibition of the slaughter of ammais on ceriaia days. 

Respect paid to Sunday. 
ID. General confirmatioa of ninaMha and 
IL Cbnfirmationofflimd^landfl. 
12, Amnesty to aU prisonem in forta and in prisons of every kind. 

These edicts do not seem to have bad very great practical effects 
The few changes that Jahangir now effected in the offices of the 

State w'Ore intended to secure hici a band of suppoTters. Ho 
1 t>s«rib«d in ths devoted t* ibe pafpcwii 

of piS^inr miH prmiee^^ 
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rewarded BIr Singh BuDdelS, the murderer of Abul Fozl, with 
the dignity of a commimder of 3kCK)Q hor^, while ^Abdur KahamEnj 
the son of the riotim, and Maha Siogli, son of I^lon Singh, were 
elevated Only to the rank of a commander of 2,000. ^liixa Ghiyi^ 
Beg, a Perdan adventurer and father cf Niif Jahan, who wag 
destined to be Ihmoug under the title of Fliniad^nd-daukh, waa 
raii^ed to the rank of a cOEtonandcr of t^oCO. 

The ^^early pleasant dreams” of Jailing were soon rudely 
diaturbed by the rebellion of hh eldest son, Khusravj whose rela- 
tiona with his father had been Car from friendly sinoe the closing 
ycai-H of Akhar'a reigi:i. Enjoying the kindneaa and favour of his 
grandfaiherp Khuerav was the most popular prince in the EmpirOp 
having many influential supporters like Ma maternal uncle, Man 
Singh, and hia fathcr-indaw^ Khand-A^:^m *Azv^ Xoka, foster- 
brother of Akbor. Five montha after Jahingir^s acee^on^ he left 
Agra, fled to the Punjab and rose in rebellion. Jahlu^ marehed 
without delay against his son with a large army. He was so 
greatly perturbed that he even, forgot to take his daily dose of 
opium on the first morning of hia moreh. The Prince's troops w'ero 
easily defeated by the imperial forces near Jiiflundm' and ho woe 
captured with hia principal followers, Husain Beg and ^Abdid 
^ Aziz, wIiUo attempting to cross the Chenab with a view to proceeding 
to KAbuL He was brought before his father with "his hands 
bound and a chain On his leg'* in open daThdr^ and after being 
Bovorely reproached was ordered to bo imprisoned. His stipportem 
were subjected to cruel punishments.^ The captive Prince was 
destined to suffer mom till he met hi* doom in 1622. Khuerav 
and his nephew, Dfirfii Shukoh, are two pathetic ffgum* in Mughul 
history* 

The filth Sikh Guru, Arjan, was eentenced to death,* and all 
hia property was eonfiscated by the Emperor. Apparently the 
charge against him was that he had helped the rebel prince 
Khusrav with a sum of money, and some writers believe that the 
Guru suffered the ^'penalty for high treason and ocmtuniaqy". 
But JahSnglr^a own make it clear that the Empemr was 
not giuded by purely political consideration** The unfortunate 
prince whom the Guru helped was* in the words of Terry. **a 
gentlemsn of a very lovely presence and fine carriage, exceedingly 
beloved of tho common people , * . the very love and delight 

liliEbsoll wiites^ gave Khugrav into custody luxd I ord^ml 

thw twQ viihuM (Husaia Bog and 'Abdtil ■ AEt£) to bo enrigeed in the jUpm 
or a caw sad on ora, and to ho placed on tmo, face to the toil!, and bo to bo 
paraded round tbs EElbat, Vol* VI, p, 300. 

"Hii tenth is litust^ juit oatoide the of lahara* 
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of Ihem The Gum’a conduct may have been duo to bb 
cboritabb and holy disposition, and need not mdieato any hostilo 
intention towards tlio Emperor personally. Tbe Guru tiimoctf 
justiOod his aetion on the grounds of hia dhanna and gratitude for 
the pai* fevoore of Akhar "and not because he was in oppo¬ 
sition" to the Emperor Jahangir. The exeention of the Sikh di%'tne 
was an impoUtie stop on tho part of Jahangir, as it estranged 
the Sikhs, till then a pcace-bving coujmunity, end turned them 

into foea of tlie Empire. 
In May, 1611, Jahangir married Nur Jahan. originally known as 

Mihr-un'nise, who considerably influenced his career and reign. 
Modem researches have discarded the many romantic legends 
about Slihr-un-nisa’s birth and early life and have prored the 
reliability of the brief account of Mu^tamld EIi£n, the author 
of According to it, Mihr-nn-nisa was the 
daughter of a Persian immigrant, Mirzft Ghiyia Beg, who came 
to India with his children and wife in the reign of Akbar, She 
was bom on the way to India at Qandaliar. Her father nose 
to high positions during the reigns of Akbar and hia son. She 
was numied, at the ago of BO^entcen, to All Quli Beg Istaihl, 
another Persian adventurer, who in the beginning of Jahan^s 
reign received the jo?*r of BurdwSn tn Bengal and the title of 
Sher-afgh£n. When Jahlni^ heard that Sher-alghRn had grown 
"insuburdinate and disposed to rebellions , ho sent in a.d. 160 < 
his foster-brother, Qutb-ud^, the now governor of Bengal, 
who was to the Emperor " in the place of a dear son, a 
kind brother, and a coogenial friend", to ofaastUe him. An af&ay 
took place between Shor-afghan and Qutb-ud-din at Burdwan, in 
course of which the latter was killed. Sher-a^hRn was, in his turn, 
hacked to pieces by the followers of Qutb-ud-din, and Mihr-uu- 
Ttiicft w'as taken to the court with her young dauf^ter. After four 
yeare, Mihr-im-aisa’a chnvming "appearance caught the king's fer* 
seeing eye and so captivated him ” that he luamed her, and m^e 
her his chief queen. The Emperor, who styled himself Nur* 
ud-diu, conferred on his new consort the title of Nur Mahal {Ught 
of the Palace], which wae soon changed to Nur Jah&n (Light of 
the World). It is sometimee said that Jahangir had been in love 
mik Mihr-tm-nisa "when aho was still a maiden, during the life¬ 
time of Akbar", and that bis infatuation for her coat Sher-afghin 
his life. The truth of this opimou baa recently boon questioned 
on the ground that the contemporary Indian historians, and some 

‘ Twiy. FotKHrE to EaM India, p. 411. Terry. Sir Thomas Boo’s dhiptaio, 
mat EJluHriLir BOrvOTfll timoB. 
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European travellers, am BUent about it and it waa Idvented by 
later writera. But tbe cause of Mibr-un-niaa being brought to 
the courtp and not to her father, who held an importaDt poat iii 
the Empirf?, has not been explained* That JaMngir was not above 
t he habit of having secret love afiTaira \iith the bdlea of the court is 
proved by the e^ise of AnarkaJl, for whom he raised in 1^15 a 
beautiful marble tomb^ at Lahorop bearing the passionate inscrip' 
tion: ^"Ah! Could I behold the face of my beloved once more^ I 
would thank God until the day of rcsumctioTi.*' 

Nilr Jahan was indeed posacssed of exquisite beauty^ a One 
taste for Persian litemturop poetry and arts, piercing inteUeet, 
a versatile temper, and sound common sense But the most 
dominating trait of her character was her inordinate ambidnn, 
which led her to establish an unlimited ascendanev over her husband* 
Her fatherp riiujad-ud'daulah, and brother, Xsaf Khan, became 
promJjiciit- uobk^ of the court, and she further strengthened her 
position by marrying her daughter by her first husband to Jabilngir's 
youngoat son. Prince Shahr^'ur^ 

Tlie early part of JuhangSr^s reign witnessed some important 
military' successsca. Attention was fimt directed towards Bengal, the 
annexation of which bad not yet put an end to the Afghan oppoeti- 
tion there. The frequent change of governors in Bengal encouraged 
the local Afghans tq rebd under 'Ufiman KMn during the governor¬ 
ship of Islam Kb^, who was, however, a capable man and took 
prompt meaauiea to suppress the rebeiUon. The Afghans were 
defeated by the imperiaiisla on the 12th Marehi 1613, and their 
leader, 'Usman KMn^ di^ from the eflbct of a severe wound in the 
bead^ Tbe political power of the Aigh^nsi so long opposed to the 
Mughulflt came to an end, and JahSn^'s conciliatory policy made 
them henceforth friendly to the Empire. 

The most djatinguiMhcd triumph of Mughtd imperialism during 
the reign of JahEngIr was ita victory over the Rajputs of Mcwari 
who had 80 long defied its might, Amar Singh of MewiLr w^aa devoid 
of the unflmcbing resolution of Pratap* and the policy of Prince 
Khurram^ the third son of Jaliangir^ compand him to negotiate 
fur peace. The Kana and his son Karan submitted to the MughuU 
and recogoisod the suzerainty of the Empire. The Run.a himsidf was 
exempted from personal attendance at the imperial courts and 
no prinee® of Ills family wag ever token to the imperial harem. 
Afl JahRn^r hiznself observed: “The real point was that as Ren^ 
Amar Singh and his fathers, proud In the strength of their hiUy 

1 It beeww tSw Chtirth of St. Jumei from 1857 to lOB? uid h now tlio 
Beoerd Offlee ol tho Fimjab Govenuuebt^ 
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TOontn* and th^ir abodes, bad never seen or obeyed any of the 
Kings of Hindustan, this should be brought about in my reign,” 
Jahangir subsequently placed tu'o Life-sLco marble statues of the 
Rons and bis son hi the garden of his palace at Agra, By granting 
generous terms to Mew^ and adopting a coneiliatory policy towards 
it, JahAngir secured its loyalty for the Mughtil Empire till Aurang- 
zeb’a policy aUenated R&ni Mj Singh. 

In the Deccan, Jahangir pursued the forward policy of his father 
aud a desultory war dragged on throughout bis reign against 
the of Ahmadnagar, Complete success of tlie Alughid 
arms over the forces of Ahmadnagar waa not posablcj Owing partly 
to the strength of the Deccan kingdom and partly to the weak 
conduct of the ivar by the imperial troops. Tho kingdom of 
Ahmadnagar was then ably served by ita Abyaauiian ministor, .Malik 
*Anibar, a bom leader of men and one of the greatest statesmen 
that Medieval India produced. His reorganisation of ^e teveniie 
svstem of the kingdom on sound lines contributed to ita linaneial 
stability, and hi a training of the soldiers, mostly Mar&thas, in tlie 
guerrilla method of warfore enabled them to cope succesafally with 
the impcrialiste. Mu'tamid Xbftn, the Moghul court-chroniclfsr, who 
could not have been biased towards Malik 'Ambar, tlius descrihrt 
him; “TliiB "Ambar waa a slave, but an abb man. In warfare, in 
command, in sound judgment, and in administration, he bad ao 
rival or equal. He woU imderetood the predator wnriarB, aliiob 
in the language of the Dakbin is called feai^-jirip He kept down 
the turbulent spirits of that country, and maintamod to exalted 
position to tho eud of his life and closed bia career in honour. 
History records no other instance of an Abyssinian dave arriving 
at Bucli eminence," The acUvitto of the imperial troops were, on 
the other hand, greatly hampered by continual disaendoiu among 
the conunandets. The nominal command of tlie campaigna was 
given first to Ptinoo Parwez and subsequently to Fiince Khurnnn. 
But ‘Abdiir Rahim KhRn-UKhfin&n. and some other chief noUea, 
really controUed all affairs. Thoy occupied their ^e more in mutual 
quarrels than in fighting against the Deccanis. Only a partial 
success Was gained by the Mughuls in a.d. Ifil6, when Prince 
KhurraDi captured Ahmadnagar and same other atrongbolda. For 
this victory Ehurram was rewarded by to father with the title 
of Shah Jahan iKing of the World). He received various gifts, and 
was ebvated to the rank of 30,000 2fli and 20,000 sititdr. But the 
victory of the Mughuls over Alimadnagar was more apparent than 
real. The Deccan was far from being completely conquered by them. 
It has been justly remarked that “nothing could conceal the etern 
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reality Lhiit the e3qicndiLiiie of miJlioiis of rxrpoes and IhoiLsaada 
of lives had not advanced the aiughuJ fk>ntier a single Hne beyond 
the fboatier of 1605 

A notable tnilitarj euccese of JahSog^r'a reign the capture 
of the strong fortitisa of KSngra in the JuUs of tho north^asteni 
Punjab on the I6th November, 1020. But this event, in which 
JahSngir found o^iasc for estultation^ viaa quickly followed by 
disastera and robcUions which hod no end til! he dosed hie eyes 
for over. 

The firat serious dUafiter for the Empire was the loaa of Qaodabnr, 
which had long been a source of friction between the Muginils and the 
pDreiatiit. Dcoeiviog the Moghul officers by gifta and friendly pro¬ 
fessions, Shlh 'Abb4s one of the greatest rulers of 
Aala in his lime, took advantage of iiitenial disorders in the Empire 
to besiege Qaodahar in 1621, and hnally took ii m June, 1022^ The 
huge preparations of Jahangir for the recapture of Qandah^ were 
in vain> aa hits aon Sshah Jaliifi, whom he ordered to lead tbe ea* 
pedition, apprehending that hb absence from the capital would be 
utilised by Nur Jolifln to prejudice his daims to the tbroEte, and to 
Etrengtben those of her eon-in-law, Shahry^p did not move. Alienated 
by tho mtiigucfl of Niir Jabln, Siulh JahSo eoon rose in rebellion 
against hie father, m iho Emperor bad not the courage or power 
to restrain the Empre^Sp Placed on the home of a dilemma— 
facing the Persian presaure on tho nortli-weat and the defection of 
ShMk Jahin within the heart of the EmpirB—Jahau^ was in 
Bor@ straits^ His attention and efforts had soon to be diverted 
towards the suppre^iou of the danger at borne. 

Shah Jah&n, joined by tho aged officer 'Abdur Rahim Kh&nd- 
Khaniin, at Brst intended to march ou Agr^t hut an imperial army 
under the nominal command of Prince ParweE and with Mababat 
Kh^n as its rml leader^ completely defeated him at BalochpUTj 
south of Delhi, in 1623. He was chnaed fbom province to province 
and met with repeated reverses. He first proceeded to the Deccan, 
whence ho whs driven to Bengal, But unable to maintain his hold 
there, ho returned to the Decimn and for a few years wanderod 
about seeking tbo alllanco of Malik ^^mbar and others. He was 
finally tieconciled to Ids father in 1325. His eons, Dira Shukoh 
and Aarangzeb, wore sent to tho imperial court, probably to 
servo aa hostages fur his good behaviour; and he mtired to 
Nuaik with his wife, Mumti^z Mahal, a uieee of Nur Jsban, and his 
youngest son^ ^lurad. Thus ended the futile rebellion of Shah 
Johan, with no gain for him but with ample damage to the 
Empire^ 
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An Afghan by birth, ^lahabat Kh^ hekl only a mairntb of 600 
in the beginning of Jahangir'e reign. Being rapidly pramoted to 
higher ranks, he rendered ccnspicnoiia Bervicee to the Empcrori 
capedaJly in fluppressing the rebellion of ShAh Jahan. But his 
sncDeas excited the jeaLonay of Nor Jahan and her brother, Asaf 
Khan, and the queen's hostUity drotro him to reheliiaOp By a 
bold i<mp de tmin he made Jah&nglr a prisoner on tbo bank of ihe 
river Jbdnm, while the Emperor on hia way to KlbuJ* Niir 
Jahan nmnaged to escape^ hut riJJ her attempts to rescue her 
husband by force having failed, she joined him in eonGnement. 
She and her huabiind were finally able* by outwitting ^iahUbat 
Khln, to effect their escape to KohtAa, where the partisans of 
JahAngir had coUected a large fort'e. MahAbat Khan ultimately 
ran away to Shah Jahan and made peace with liim. But Kiir 
Jshan'a triumph was abort-lived, for the Emperor died on the 
2Sth October* 1627. His body was buried in a beautiful tomb 
at Shlibdam, on the banks of the Ravi. 

JahfingiF b a complex personality in Indian history. Terry 
writes of bimj “Now^ for the dispositioD of that King it ever 
seemed unto roe to bo composed of extremea: for Bometimoa 
he w'fts cruel and at other times be would seem to bo exceedingly 
fair and gentle.” Beveridge remarks* ^‘Jahangir vtba indeed a 
strango mixture* Tho man who could stand by and see men 
flayed alive . . . could yet be a lover of juBtico and cotdd 
spend hiB Thursday eveninga hi bolding high converae. . . . lie 
could procure the murder of Abul Fazl and avow* the fact without 
remoise, and alao pity tho royal dephanta because they ahivered 
in winter when they sprinkled themselves with cold wat«r. - * * 
One good trait in JahSnglr waa his hoarty enjoymont of nature 
and his love of flowers/^ In tha opinion of the Empemr'a latest 
hiograpber, ho wqb sensiblci kiad-hcarted tuan, with strong 

Farnily affections and unstinted generosity to all, with a burning 
batr^ of oppression and a passion for justicOi On a few occasions 
in his career as prince and emperoT, ho was betrayed, not 
without provocation, by fits of wrath into mdividusl acta of 
cruelty. But, os a mlei he was nanarkable for humanity* affability 
and an open mind**. lYancis Gladwin has also observed that 
*^from the beginning to the eod of his reign, JohSn^^s disposition 
towards his subjects appears to have been mvanably humsne 
and considerate He removed some vexatious transit duties 
and taxes and made an attempt to prohibit traffic in eunuchs* 
He had a strong sense of justice, **The firut order that I gave,** 
he writes, ^'w^as for fastenmg up the Cham of Justice**^ This chain, 
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bcormg filsty bclb, coiUd be shaken by the humblest of his Bubjects 
to bring their grieTpanoefi to his notice. Me imposed penalties 
without any coosiideration for the rank of the aeciised^ Thus On 
passing the capita) sentence on an influential muiderer, be observed: 
"God forbid that in such aflairs I should ootudder princes^ and 
far leas that I should eonmdor Amirs/" His rdgn saw the beginning 
of a new intercoiime between Europe and India. 

Possessed of a fine aesthetic tuate. and a pfliiiter» Johln^ 
was a patron of art aod literature and a lover of nature. His 
T^uk (Memoirs) is a briitiant proof of bis literary attaimnente. 
Eut he was given to etcessivo iiitomperance, whicli gradually 
apoilod the finer aspecta of hia character and was responsible for 
the incon-sistency of Ida temper, Jab^gir's attitude towards 
religion waa not bo rationaJ as that of his father, hut he was not 
am edectic or a Christian at hearts With a sincere belief in God^ 
ho did not remain aatiahed with mure dogmas of any partietdar 
creed but was a deist. He loved to oonverso with Hindu or 
Muslim saints, and Chrwtiau preachem* aod valued religious 
pictures^ notably of Christians, but he did not accept the practices 
or rites of the Hindus, the Zoroastriana or the Christians. 

3. Sh4h Jahin 

A* Tk^ Sim^h for fAe T’^rone 

The death of Jahaugir was followed by a short period of struggle 
for succession to the throne. Sh&h Jnhfm was still in the Deccan 
when hU father died in October* ltS27p and though two of his 
brothers^ Khusrav and Far^vez, had already expired, there w'us 
another. Prince Shshryar, with a podtbn of advnntago in the 
north. At the instunce of his mother-in-law^ Nur Jabuo, Sbahryar 
lost no time in proclaiming himself Emperor in Lahore^ But 
Shah ifalian*5 caoso wsia ably serred by Asaf KMn* father of 
Mumtoz Mobal. With much ^ertncaa, Asaf Kli^n sent a message 
to Sbilh Jahiln asking him to -Kiine to the norths At tiie same 
time, with a view to satiafjung the people of the capital, he installed 
Prince Da war Baklisli, son of the late Prince KhusrBV, on the 
throne as a stop gap Emperor^ pending the arrival of Shah Jah^. 
Having won over io Ma side the Mir BaMahi^ Iradat Khan^ Asaf 
Khw marched to Ixdiore, defeated the trtx>pa of Shaluy&r, made 
him a ptiaoner and blinded him^ 8h^ Jahan hurried to Agm 
from the Deccan and was proclaimed Emperor in tlie metropolis in 
February, 1628 , under the lofty title of ^Abu! MmEaflftir 5hihib-ud-d)h 
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Muliammad SHiib-i-qiriLti 11, Slifib JnhSn Pad^bub Soon after 
tbifl. Prince Damr whom the contemporary cbronicler has 
aptly described a^ a ^^sacrificrkl kmb pemoired irom the throne 
and comigncd to prison* but be wm eubsequontly released and went 
to reside in Persia aa a peuaioner of ita Sbiih. Shih Jaban 
managed to renroYe nil bk posaibk rivnb '"out of the world'". 
He liYcd to see two of bk sons e:ceeuted, a third driYcn out of 
the country. He himself spent bis lost days aa a captive. 

B. i?cM/ion^ 

For the time being, however, everything went in tlic Emporor's 
favour. He began hk reign with profound optimkm and success. 
In recognition of their scnriceSp Am! KJinn and Mahabat Kban 
were promoted to high offices. The former W'OS mado the 
of tlie Empire and the latter governor of Aimer. Tiie Emperor 
easily' suppressed two robeUions—one of Jnjbar ^ngh, a Bundeb 
chief, son of Blr Singh Bundela, and the other of a pow^erful 
Afghan noble named Kb&n Jaban LodJ, an ex-vioeroy of tbo 
Doccan^—w'liich broke out in the first and tbo second year of bis 
reign respectively. The Biindeb chief wsle quickly overpowerod 
and retreated into the mountains, whence, however* ho continued 
to create trouble for the Emperor till IB34. Ultimately be was 
defeated by the unperiaHjsts, who forced him. to leavo lik country, 
and be was killed on the way in a chance skirmish with the Gontk^ 
More formidable than the Bundela rising wsa the fEbellion of 
Khgn Jahan Lodi, who liad allied himself with Nkam-ul^mtilk, 
the last of the Xizam Sbabi rulers of Ahmadnagar, and had some 
^iaratba and Rajput supporters. The success of hk eSbrts, which 
meant the '‘carrying (Hit of the traditional bostillty of the Afghikn 
chiefs to the Mugbul dynasty ^", would have deprived the Empire 
of its Boutliem pro^iiicoa. But Shall Jaban, having fully realL^ 
the gravity of the situation, sent a b£>dy of efficient troops to 
suppre^ the rebellion. Cliaa^ from plane to place, deserted by 
hk allies and having lofst hk friends and relations in battle, the 
Afgh&n chief fought desperately against the imperklkta for three 
years but was nJlimatelv defeated at Tal Sehonda, north of Kalmjar, 
and cut to pieces with hk sons, '.4zia; and Aimal, in the fourth 
year. 

U. Traitm^nt of the Portu^ise and Canute of Hugti 

The Portngoesa had estnbikhed themselvcB above Sitgton in 
Bengal in or about a.O. Inlll on the strength of an imperkJ jinwiin, 
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and had gradually Btrongthaned theJr positioD by tha erection of 
large buildings round about Hugli^ wHch became conBcquently 
more important tbim Satgaon from the oommeratid point of view* 
But far TemAlnijig eatisdod idth peaceful romiDercial purauila, 
they gave oSeneo to Shah J^han by aome objectionablo practices. 
They not only esacted heavy duties from the Indian tinders, 
(KspociaUj on tobacco (which hod become by that time an important 
article of trade), at the ceat of the mvenues of the State^ but also 
became arrogant enough to begin the abominable and cruel practice 
of &la%T5 tra^gp for which they kidnapped many orphan Hindu 
or Mualim childrenp whom they converted to Christianity. Their 
audacity rose bo high that they captured two slave girls of Muinta5& 
Mahars. TliLs must have bMn sufficient to incemse the Mughul 
Emperor. The convereion of Indians to Christianity by some 
of the Jesuit miBsiDnoriea added to his resentment against the 
Portuguese, After his accession to the throne, Shah JuMn appointed 
KSaim "All KhZln governor of Bengal and charged him with the 
duty of puniahing the Portuguese. Hugli was accordingly besieged 
by a large army, under the command of Kasiim "All KMn'a eon, 
on the 24ib Jime, 1632, and was captured after three months p 
Many of the Portuguese, as wc know from the court-chroaiclerj 
"Abdul Hamfd Lahon, were killed and a large number of them 
were taken as prisonerg to Agra^ where they eufiered tcmbly. 

D, Famine in tht Decmn and Gujamlt 1630-1632 

In the fourth and fifth years of the reign of ShMi Jahin an 
appaUiiig famine of the most severe type desolated the Deccan 
and Gujarit. The horrors of this terrible calamity have been 
thus described by ^4bdul Hamid Lfihdrf^ "The inhabitanta of 
these two countries wore reduced to the 
was offered for a loaf, but nope would buy; rank was Id bo soldlor 
a cake, but none cared for it; the ever-bounteous hand was stretched 
out to beg for food; and tho Jbet which had atwa^'g trodden the 
way of contentmept walked about only m search of Eusteoauce. 
For a long time dog's flesh sold for goat's flesh, and the pounded 
bones of the dead were mmed with flour and sold. When this was 
discovered, the sellers were brought to justice^ DeBtitutiOfi at 
length icached such a pitch that men began to devour each other, 
and the flesh of a bou. wob preferred to his love^ The numbers of 
the dying caused obstructions hi the roads, and every man whoso 
dire HufferingB did not terminate in death and w'ho retained the 
power to move wandered oS^ to the towns and villages of other 
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countries,” An English niErchfint-traTOller, Peter Muady, who 
went on biiBinees &oai Sui£t to Agra end Fatnii &nd came back 
while the faminB waa raging, baa also left a detailed account of 

iU borTora. 

E. Tht .Vortt-lfest Fro^itr PoLvey 

Sbah JaMo waa determined to rewTcr the Lmportatit province 
of Qandahar, without which the Mnghid position on the north-west 
frontier reinained comparatively weak. By skilful negotiations 
lie seduced ‘All Mordan Khan, the Persian govonior of Qandflhlj, 
from his loyoUy to the ShSh and perauadod him to surrender the 
fortress to the Mnghnla, 'Ali hlardftn entered the Mughul imperial 
service and was rewarded \^'ith money and honour. The action 
of 'All Mardon Khan deprived Persia of Qandahar, but ttie Mughuls 
could not retain it long. The Per^ns under their energetic ruler, 
Shah ‘Abhis II, made preparations in August, 164S, with a view 
to attacking Qandahar during winter, when the snowfall would make 
it difficult for the Mughuls to bring reinforcemenU from India. 
The eourtiew of Shah JahAn unwisely advised him to postpone the 
work of opposing the Persana tili the season was over. The 
natural oooset^iieuco of neglecting an CDGmy followed. The Persian 
King tolumphed over the depth of winter, hia lack of piovifliona, 
and other difiSeuitiea, on which the courtiers of Sbab Johln hod 
built their hopes,” and beneged QandnhfiLT on the IGth December, 
]fl4S. The Mughul g&rrisoii ultimately capitulntod on the 11th 
Febnioiy, a,i>. 1640, owing largely to the weakness of DauLit Khan, 
the incapable Mughul governor of Qnndobilii Early in iSay, Pnneo 
Aurangzeh, ^vith the chief minister, Sa'didlah Khan, was deputed 
to make an attempt to recover QandahUr, and he Attacked it on 
the 16th of that month. But this attempt frilled before tJie superior 
mUitorv preparations and shill of the Persians. ShBh JahSn, hou- 
over, would not abandon hia design of recapturing Qandahar. 
After three years' preparations the EmiMTor sent there a powerful 
expeditionary army with a siege-train, again under Aurongzeb 
and Sa'dullnb KlAn, while he liimself remained en™nped at 
Kabul to moke arrangementa for supplies of proviaionB and 
munitions of war. The imperial commanders investod Qandahlr 
on the 2nd May, 1653. They had received etriet instruetionB from 
their master not to deliver on assault on the fortress without 
making a bieatsh, but they failed to effect it with them inefficient 
gunnery in the face of the superior artillery of the Persia™. Tbua 
the Mughul troopa hod no success this time also, and Shah dohiin 
had to order the ahandonmont of the siege. A thud attempt made 
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by the Emp&mr's jnwi fevouriU? boh, Dara Sbu^Db (pow 
exalted with the title of “jSAd/i Bulstnd Iqbdi" or **Kiiig of I^fty 
Fortune"*), in the following year* proved as unlucty aa that of 
hia brotlier. Qmidabur waa lost to the Mugbub for good, though 
tile campaigns undertaken to recover it during the reign of Shah 
Jahin coat no Jea$ than twelv^e erore^ of rupeee, that is, more than 
half of the azmxia] income of the State^ beajdefi valuable lives. 
Further, the repeated failures of the Mughul troops before Qandahar 
considerably affected the prestige of the Empire. 

F. TSe Centntl Asian Fdic^ 

The Central Asian odvontnres of the Mughuls abo ended in 
disasters. Shab JahSn, like Ilia father and grandfather, dreamt 
of reconquering the old territories of bis ancefitora in Central Asia. 
*"Ever since the bogimdng of his reign,” writes *Abdul Hamid 
lAhorl, **the Emperorb heart had been set upon tho conquest of 
Balkh and Badakhshan, which were hereditary territories of hb 
house, and the keys to tho acquiaition of SamsTq&nd, the home 
and capital of his great ancestor TluurJ" But the di^culties of 
mobilising a largo army through tiw lofty ranges of the Uinduknah 
were great, and tho utility of the enterprige for the Moghul Empire 
in India wsa very doubtiid. Shah Jahan, however, did not consider 
this. ''The prosperity of his roign and the hattery of hm courtiers 
Iwd turned his head and he was dreaming the vatntsst of vain 
dreams.^* In 16iG, circumstances being favourable owing to the 
outbreak of a civd war in the ruling isouse of tlio Osns region* 
Prince Mtirud and 'Ah Mardun occupied Balkh and Badakhsban, 
which lay hemmed in betw^ecn the Hindukiish and tlie Oxus. But 
to consolidate these conquests became iniposdble. Sick of the 
uncongeniid cluimte of Balkh and other diflicuUies, Prineo Murad 
came back to India against the desire of bis father, for which be 
was dbgraced. The Sa'dnllah Khfin, was sexm sent to Eolkb 
to set things right. In the next year the Emperor, determined 
not to give up his conquer, dispatched Auntn^eb to Balkh with 
a large army. But the Uzbegs now organised a national rc^stance 
against the Iblughnis in tho face of which Aurangzeb, in spite of 
his smeere and earnest efforts, could achieve nothing and had 
to retreat to India after suffering terrible hanisliips. The Central 
Asian campaigns cost the Mughul Empire immense Io«3 of men 
and money. As Sir J, X, Sarkar remarks: “Thus ended Shah 
Johan's fatuous war in Balkli—a war in which the Indian treasniy 
apent four krorea of rupees in tw'o yeare and reoliEed from the 
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conquered iJOiintry a revenue of 221 Inkha only. Not an inch of 
territory was annexed, no dynasty changed, and no enemy replaced 
by an aUy on the throiie of Balkli. The groiii atored in Uie Baikh 
fort, worth five lakha, and the prov^kiona in other forts as woU, 
were all abandoned, to the BukbIrianB, besides Rs. 50,000 in ceah 
presented to Nazar Muhojnmad'B grandsona And Ra. 22,500 to 
etivoya. Fivo hundred soldiore fell in battle and ten times that 
niim^r {ineltiding camp-followers) were slatn by eokl an{l snow on 
the moimtatns. Such k the terrible price that flfigrosaive imperuLlktu 
makes India pay for wars aerosa the aorth-westem frontier.^' 

CJ. Shah J^Mn and the ZMcean StaU4 

Shah Jahan resnmtsd tlio traditional policy of expansion in the 
south r the whole of which had not been, as we have already noted, 
thoroughly subdued by Akbor. Akbar codd only conquer Kh&ndcoli 
and annex a portion of Berar. Jahungir'a attempt to conquer 
Ahmadnagsr was succejsafully checked by its able, minkter, Malik 
"Ainbar. BiiSpur and Golkundl contiLnued to enjoy independence. 
Jlucb WI13 still left to be aeeomplishod before Mughiil itnperklUro 
could triumph completely over the Peninsula. 

The Nizam Sh£hi kingdom of Ahniodnftgar, because of its 
proxiinity to the Mnghul frontier in the south, was the ftret to feel 
the weight of Mughid arms. After the doatli of Malik Amboji. 
the saviour of ALmadnagar from Mughul attack during the reign 
of Jahangir, in 1^2% ihe kingdom w^as in s moribund condition. In- 
temal dissensiooa betw'con the Suitiin and hk ministerp, h ateh Klumi 
the Unworthy son of the noble Ahyssinkn Malik 'Ambar, hronght 
the kingdom within the clutches of the Mughuk in the course of a 
few years. In 1530 the Miighnls failed to capture Puronda, a 
strong fortr^ belonging to Ahmadnagor. But Eatch Khojip dk- 
satisfied with Sultan Nizam-iil-iiiulk, entered into negpiifttions 
with the Mughul Emperor and at tlie fluggcstion of the latter 
secretly mode away with bis masten To perpetuate hk own 
inducnce he placed on the tlurono Niram-ul-mnlk s son, Huaain 
Shah, a boy only ten yearn old. He was not at all rinecre in his 
fnendship with the Mugliula, ^ hen the Mughuk besieged the 
forfcresB of Dauktabod in 1631, he at first went against the 
imperiaUstB but was Eoon won over by them with a bribe of ten 
and a half laca of ruj»es, and surrendered the fortneaa. Thus the 
ftame ignoble means which had given Aslr^urh to the Mughuk 
were used bv them also to secure Baulatikbfid^ .Ahmadnagar 
Was annexed to the Mughul EmpirG In a-O* 1633, and tho 
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nommo] king, Husain ShUlir was eonsigned to life-long unpriaon^ 
ment in the fort of Gwalior* Tbo d3rtiaBt3^ of the Nkam ShEhls 
thus came to an ondT though an unsnccessful attempt to revive 
it waa made in 1635 by Sbahjl, iktber of the celebrated Shivajl. 
As a rew^ard for his help to the Moghuls^ Fateh Khan was ennilled 
in the imperial serAico at a liberal aalarv. 

The independence of the Shiah States of GoIhuDdS and Bijitpur 
was highly ofienaive to the irapenalistie and rcUglouB ^^eal of Shah 
Jahan. The encroachments of the imperini troops on their terri¬ 
tories had already began in 1029 and 1631 mapectively. In 
the year 1G35| when the rulers of those two States secretly helped 
Sh&hjl, who made an attempt to set up a Nisam Shahi boy us 
the nomiiml Sul tin of tho now defunct kingdom of Adntadnagar^ 
the Mughul Emperor called upon them to acknowledge his Bijzemmt>\ 
to send tribute regubrly, and to abstain from helping Sh^jl. He 
marched in person to the Deccan to enforce hia demands and on 
reaching Dauhitab&d on 23 st February, 1630p made vigorous 
preparations to attack the Deccan States. Overawed by these, 
Abdullah Shahp Sultan of Golfcunda, acknowledged the Fuzerauitv 

of ShILh Jahln by complying with ah the demands of the latter, 
such as paying an annual tribute to tho Emperor^ and to striking 
coins, and having the read, in his name. 

But the ^Adil Sh^ of Bijapur refused to submit to the imperial 
behest and made a bold stand to defend his rights. Three MughuJ 
armies then attacked hia Idngdom from three sides—ono, under 
Kh^d-Daiiraifl, from Bidar iu the north-east, anotberp under KhSn 
JobAn, through SholSpiir in the west, and the third, under Xhon- 
j-ZamHn, by way of IndApur in the Tiorth-wiwt* Tliough by 
resorting to tho tmiG-honoured expedients qf cutting off the 
supplies of the enemy and poisonii^ the woUsp tbo Bijapur soldiers 
bravel3‘‘ defended the capital rity^ the rest of their kingdom was 
devastated by the Mughub. Thus the SultAn compelled to 
sue for pea^ which was concluded in May, 1030, He acknowledged 
the suserainty of the Mughui Emperor, and was required npt to 
molest tfie kingdom of Golhniidji, ivbich was now a dependency 
of the Emperor. Besides being allowed to hold bia ancestral 
kingdom, Idie Sultin got portidna of the territory of tbo 
Ahmadnagar kingdom, tlie rest of which was absorbed into the 
Slughul Empire* Both the parties agreed not to suborn their 
respective officers, and the iSuttAn was not to assist, or give 
shelter to^ ShilbjI. '^Thus after forty of strifa [1595- 
]636)p'' writes Sir J. N. Sarkar, "the affmjra of the Deccan 
were at Iasi settled. Tho positioi;!i O'f lbs Emperor was 
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beyond diAlieoge, hm boundaries cbarly dcBned, and 
bid flUKorainty over the soil them kingdoms fomially estabLLehed/’ 
The Rmperor left the Deecan on the llth Juiy, 1630, and eont 
hia third eon* Aumngzebp then a youth of eighteen, m vicm>y 
of the Mughul Dcccain. It wae then a fairly eitedeive territory, 
conipriaing four provinces^ Khandesh, Berar^ TeUnganap and 
Daulatlbad^ and eatimatod to yield on income of five oronea of 
rupees A year. It eontained sixty-four hill fortsi eome of which 
were still in the possession of Shji|i and other hostile cbiefa. 

The young viceroy engaged aasiduonaly in suppresdng 
the enemies of the Empire. He captured the distriet of Baglana, 
13'ing between Khandesh and the Surat coastp and compelled 
Shldijl to submit to him and Burrender ccrtaiii forta- In 1637 he 
went to Agra to marry Dilras B&nu Begam^ daughter of Shah 
NavyJlA Xhin of the Persian royal femil\", tlion employed as a 
Mughul officer. But Aurang^^b woe much emhairasaed in his 
Deccan administration for lack of finaiLce and ahto by the induenee 
of a hostiEe party ■under his brother^ Dura Shukoh. In H&44 be 
proceeded to Agm to eco his fevonrite aistcr, Jahlnara, who had 
been Beverelv burnt in the month of March and was cured at last 
in Novemb^ by an ointment prepared by a slave named ArifA 
But three weeks after his arrival at AgiUp Aurangzab was forced by 
adverse eircumatuncea to resign his post. The older iaistormns 
have suggested sonio vague reasons for this sudden fall of AuniTigjebj 
which do not offer a true explanation of the situation. Abdul 
Hamid Lahnri uxitea that misled by the wicked counsels of hii 
foolUh companioQSp he wanted to take to the retired life of an 
ascetic and had also done some acts which the Emperor disapproved 
<iV\ In the opinion of K-hajlKli&ni Airrongaieb, in order to "antici¬ 
pate his father's puiiishment of his bad deedSp himself took off h^ 
sword and lived for aomo days os a hermit” which caused bin 
retirement &pm the Deccan viceroyalty’. The real reason, as 
found in Aumng^eb's Ictteie, was that owing to Dara Sbukoh's per- 
ristenfe hostility^ towardfi him and the portiftlity of Sh^h Jah&n 
for hiH brother^ Aurangicb found it difficult to cairy on the Deccan 
adminlfitTation and rnsJntaln bis sc^lf-respect properly and so 

resigned in disgust. 
After his resignation of the viceroyalty of the Deccan, Aurangzeb 

was appelntod governor of Gujarat in February, 1645* and was 
subsequently sent on cipeditlona to Ealkh, Budakhsh&n and 

1 It hu b»fi ihowo by Sir WOliiuo Foster {In^kn AnSi^u^, 1911) and 
Dr, SmiLh p- 401)* that ttw iftqry of an EaigUih iinBiwa 
Tifcrnnfl Oahriol Bou^k'toti cturing JaluBJiftra is nol truap 
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Qandaiilr, which, iw we have already &eeO( ended in failure. On 
rEtuming &om Qandaliiir^ Aunmg?^b eetJd not ataj at court in 
aafctVp or honourably, owing to the hostility of Data Shuhoh^ He 
was, thereforep ^nt to tlio Deccan as ita ^icfiroy for the second time 
in the begim^g of a.d. 1053. From November^ 1053^ citber 
DauJaUibad or Aurangabild waa the hcadqnartera of hia govern¬ 
ment. * 

Tlie task before Aurangzeb waa immensely dMeuItp Daring 
the few years foUoiving his resigiLation, the adminiatration of the 
Dccc^in bftel faUen into utter eonfusion, and its financml condition 
had become deplorable, through a sticcessiou of short viceroyiilties 
and meompeteiit viDo^oyB*^ The adminEStretion ran on a constant 
dimTicial deficitp which had to bo made good by drabiing the 
unpcriid exchequer. But thii WA9 indeed a flhortsighted policy. 
To improve the fijiitnces of the Dccccm was, therefore;, Aiireiig?ch*s 
first (!oncem+ lie not only took steps to promoto agriculture in 
the interests of the peasajitTy but also adopted certain ravemuo 
OTLcasureSj which eonsfiderably improTed the economic oonditiDns 
of hifl territory and have made bis viDerojaltj famous in tho histoiy 
of land settlouienta En the Deccan. He fortunately received valnabJo 
afiBistance from an able Pendan revenue olHcer named Umshid 
Quli Khan. Belonging originsby to the compiiny of 'JlH Maidiln 
Kb^j Murshid QuH came to the Deccan with Anrangzeb os diii-dn 
of Daulatabad and Telingdna and subsequently also of Betar arid 
Kh&ndesh. For the purpose of reveDuo-collection, the Deccan 
aubah was divided into two parts, tlie Painghat or the lx>wliiiida 
and the Balugh&t or the Higbiandfi; each having ita own diunsn 
or revonue-niinister* The former coinpHsed the whole of Khiindesh 
find one half of Bcrar and the latter covered the rest of the teixi- 
tcriea under vicor^cd control. Besides rcorganifling the Deccan 
finoncoa, Murshid Quli extended there Todar Mall'^s systom of survey 
and assessment^ with same ebangos suited to local conditions- 
Thus in the areas which wqtq thinly inopulatod and w'hero agriculttire 
was in a compfuatlvely backward stage he retained the traditional 
system of a fixed lump sum payment per plough^ while elsewhere 
ho mtTodoced the system of {metayerahip), under which 
the share of the State varied according to the nature of the crop 
and the source of water. In certain parts he introduced onOtber 
system of assessment known as the jarib^ According to it, the 
State-revenuci to be piki In klnd^ was fixed per 5t^A<| on a unifonn 
claim to one-fourth of the produce p after a oarefiij measurement 
of tho lands and considuration of the quality and quantity of their 
produce- Steps were also taken to Unpreve the condition of the 
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ruined Tillages and help the ngriculttiriats with adTimce pajrmonta. 
On the whole, the wiBO measura of Murahid Quli contribuled to 
the restoration of prewperity in the DcctMm, though the accumu-. 
lated OTik of Beveral years’ bad govennuBut were too numeroua 
to bo petnoTed coinpletely within a short time. Sir J. N. SotIcbt 
ohberves on the authority of Bhlmeen BuThonpuii, the author of 
iViMJUia*i*DiJiAtt*Ad, that in 1658 there was not "a angle piece of 
waste land near Aurangabad; wheat and pulw sold at 2J mounds 
ft rupw, jamar and bajrd at 34 tnaunda, molaaaes at half a maund, 
and yeUow oil (ghee) at 4 seers”A 

Having thus reoiganised the intemiil administration, Aurangaeb 
turned his attention towairfa destro^^g the mdependonce of the 
rich Shiah States of Golkunda and Bijaptir. Esensea for immediate 
attach were not lacking- So far as the State of Golkundfi, already 
a tributary of the Mughn) Empire since 1636, was concern^, it 
bad been fiequantly in arriearB in payment of the stipulated tribute. 
A more plausible plea was found in the bultSu s treatment of his 
powerful minister, Mir Jumla, who bad secured the protoctiun of 

the ^fughuls. 
Muhammad Said, belter known as Stir JuraJa, was a Persian 

mcrchant-ftdvonturer. like fieveral other adTantorera, he modo 
a vast fortune, by trading in diamonds and precioufl stoneSj^ and 
soon entered tho service of ‘Abdullah Qutb Shah, the Sultan of 
GoUnindd,. Hia eicoplional talents, military genius, and odmin^ 
trativo capacity, wore appreciated by hia master, w'ho made hun 
the chief minister of the State. Mir Jui^ took advantage of his 
position to mnke hinniftir tho virtual dictator of tho Statei He 
went further and soon carved out a dominion for himself by oxten- 
BiTo conijuosts in the KamS-talt. 'This dominion, about three 
hundred aiilefl long and fifty milea brood, yielded him an annual 
revenue of forty bus of nipecs and enabled him to maintain a 
powerful army, oapoeiaUy strong in artiUery. Thus, though bis 
“rank was that of a noble, be possessed the power, wealth and 
grandeur of a ruling prince”. Naturally alarmed at tho growing 
power and wealth of his minister, the SultiJi tried to coerce him 
into obedieoce and arrested his son, Muhammad ‘Amin KMn. 
with his family, for his insolent behaviour towards him. Mir Jumla 
theu entered- into intrigues with the Mughul Emperor and Aurang* 
Mb, The latter realised that the friendship of this discontented 
and seroi-indepetident oEeor would be of immense service to him 
in hia meditated attack on Golkundi. 

Thns UiB Sultan of GolkundS was betrayed by Mir JtunJa- 
* SorluLr, VoL 1, p. 1T3, 
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Auniog^ieb pKHUined an order fmip Stilh Jahin bidding the Sul tail 
of GolkundE rclfHWC Mir JnmJa's family, but without alio wing 
the Saltan a reasoiuibLe time to reply to tho Emperor'a letter, he 
declared war egoLiiet him. Acting under Aurangzeb^e mstrucLiona. 
hie Bon, Princo ^^taJianiimir] SultAn, attacked Hyderabad in Janaary, 
I556j and the Mugbul soldiery plundered the oouotTj. Aurang^b 
bimeetf reached there on the 6th February and bcHiegcd Golkuiida 
the next day. HLa ambitiQq wa^ nothing abort of the complete 
annexation of the kingdom. But die toterventbn of Shab Jah^n, 
under the influence of Dara Shukoh and Jah&nujrl^. preirented itn 
In obedience to the orders of hia father, Aurangs^eb w'bs compeUed 
to raise the Hiego of Golkanda on the 30tb M^ch, 1650, and the 
kingdom thua got a further Lease of Hfe eu paying to the ^Ingbal 
Emperor an Lddemnity of ton Utss of rupees and ceding to him the 
district of Banglr (modem hlanikdrug and Ctkinoor}. Prince 
Muhammad Sultan^ Aur&ngzob's son. waa married by prosy to 
the Stdtan’a d^bUghter. and^ by a secret arrangement^ Aiirangzeb 
estortod a promise from the Sultan to make bis new son-in-law 
bia heir. Mir Jumk waa soon aftcrwaidH appointed prime minieter 
of the Mmpirtf. 

Next came the turn of the kingdom of Bijapur, which had fallen 
into disorder after the death of its capable ruler, Muhammad 
*Adil SiiMip on the 4tb Xovember^ IGeO, This presented an oppor¬ 
tunity to Aunmgzeb for the fullilmcnt of bis doBign. Ho obtained 
Sh^b Jaliin's permissicn to invade the kingdom on the ground 
that the now ruler of BijJlpur. a youth of eighteen years, was not 
the son of the docoasod Sul tin but hia Qrigjn waa obscure. Tliifl 
m\s mthing but a dimay pretext and it is dear that the ^i-ar against 
Bijapur “was whoUy unrighteous. Bijapur was not a vassal Stated 
but an mdependont ally of the Mughul Emperor, and the latter 
had no lawful right to confirm or question the sucoossion at Bij&pur. 
The true reason for the Mughnl interrerence was the helplessneafl 
of its boy-king and the discord among his officers, which presented 
a Cue ^opportunity for annexation\ oa Anrangs&eb expressed it*" 
With tbe aasislance of Mir Jumla. Aurangxeb invuded the kingdom 
early in January^ 1657^ and, affcm a prolonged siege, reduced the 
fortress of BTdar towaTds the end of hfarch and of Kalyiim on 
the 1st August# Further conquest of the Deccan was prevented 
by the sudden intervention of Sbuh Jabim under the influence of 
Dara Shukoh and other opponents of Aurangzeb. The Emperor 
granted peace to the Sultiji of Bijipur (1657). aa conditions of 
which the latter bad to pay a boairy indemnity, like the Sultan 
of Golkunda, and suirendi^ Bidar. XaJyanl and Parenda# The 
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illncad of ShaJi Jahan, and tho CDrLgequ^nt scmniblo for the throiMS 
umoiDg hia eonSi postponod the ccmploto fylfilmept of AiiraiigKob’& 
doaigns in tho BoccaOp wMcb thiw gained a respite for about tlurty 
years. 

B. War of jSucM#foii 

Stiuh Jaban^s last days were made bighlj tragic by the outbreak 
of a terrible war of Huceesaion among bie eona. It broke out as 
soon as ho fell ill in Septeiabeip 1657» and aubjeeted tbe old Emperor 
to extreme bumiliatioii and agony till his exit from this world. 
Shah Jaiian had four sona, all of mature age at tlmt time—B&ra 
Shnkoh aged 4ctp Shuja aged 41. Aurangzeb aged 39, and Mtirfld 
aged 33-^nd two daughters. Jaliin5r^> who sided with Darfi 
Shukob, and Raushnarij who joined llio party of Aiirangieb^ AU 
tbo brothers bad by that time gained eooflidorable eiperioneo in 
civil ^nd military aSbirs as governors of provinces and connnanders 
of attnioa, but there were differancoa among thorn in persomd 
equalities and capaoitios^ Tho cldost of them. Dara Shiikobi was 
in the confidence of bis fiithor. who desired him to be his auccoasor* 
A man of eclectic views, liberal disposition, and of scholarly mstincts* 

Sbukoh mixed with the fbUowers of other faiths and studied 
the doctrines of the VedZtnU. the Talmud, the Now Test^ent 
and the works of Sufi wTiters. Ho caused a PcrBion veraon of 
the Atharva Veda and the Upajiiehads to be made with the 
iissistance of some Brfihinnna scholars^ and ainied at ^finding 
a modus vivendi among the apparently hostile creeds. For this 
he naturally inourred the displeasure of the orthodox membcri 
among Lis co-reli^ojiists, w’ho went against bim^ But ho was 
not a herctiCh He never *^diflcarded tba esMiitlal dogmas of Islam ^ 
he only displayed the eclecticism of the Sufiai a recognised school 
of Islamic believers* If he showed contempt for the external fiLea of 
religion, he only abarod the standpoint of many noble tbmkers 
of all Churches, auch as John MiltonHis latest biographer has 
aptly remarked: "It ifi hardly an exaggeration to my that any one 
who mtends to take up the solution of the problem of rebgioua 
peace in India must begin the work where Dam had left it, and 
proceed on the path chalked out by that pdnee." But the excesave 
fondness of his father for hiint and his constant presence at the 
oourt. prevented the growth in him of the qualities of on astute 
politician or the abilities of a bravo general and also bred m him a 

^For a hit of I>^ Shukeb's works tiV* It. j 
Port 1870* pp. 273-9: Sartor's Ip p- 

nots; QaaiingD, jDom VoL 1, C^ptoJf VI* 

pp. S[-3S£ 
3T1 foou 
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of pride, which made him ciontemptuouA of advice. Hia 
angef wa4*j however* "^seldam more than momontary". The second 
brother* Shtijap then govemor of Bengid, possesaod LuteUigoace 
BJid was a bmvo aoldier. But hifl excessive bve of ew und pleasure 
made him "^^woaJc* indolent, and ncgl!geot> incapable of sustained 
effort^ ligiliint eaution, and profound co](nbiJ[lattoll^^ The youngest^ 
Murad, then governor of Gujeifitp was no doubt frank, liberal and 
bravOi but w'ua addicted to bard drinkiag and could not thore* 
fore develop the qualities needed for leadership^ Aurangzeb, the 
third brother* was Ibo ableat of all* He possessed uncommon 
Endustry and profound diploinatie and military skill* and an 
unquestionable aipooity for administration^ Further, a reoioas 
Sunni MuBsiilmaxip ho naturally obtained the support of the orthodox 
Sunnis. As w* shall seop the diferences in the character of the rival 
princes did much to iiJueneo the courae of the siniggle. Dari 
Shnkoh, a liberal man but on iil-quolihed general and atatcemaUp 
was u poor match for the clever and intdligent Aumngzeb; Shuj^ 
and MuHd had also to suHcr for their Incompetenco before the 
superior generalship and tact of Aumngzeb^ 

Ditra ^nkoh alone of the four brothers was present at Agra 
when Shah Jah^ fell ill in Septemberp 1657. The illness waa indeed 
eerions and it was suspected by the three Absontee brothers tliat 
their father hod really expired and the news bad been suppressed 
by D3j^ Shukolu So procjirious is the position of an autocracy 
that oven the illness of the Emperor gave rise to confusion and 
disorder lu Lbo kingdom* whleb became more Intenso as soon os the 
tiatrieidal contest ccmmeuecd. 8hu)S. prodalmod himself Emporor 
at K^jmsha], the then eapltal of Bengal p and marohed towards the 
metropolis of tho Empire ^ But on arriving near Bertoreg he was 
defont^ by aji army sent against him under Dwi Shukob's son* 
Sulaimon Shukob, and was forced to retiro to Bengal. Morivd also 
crowned himself at Ahmadab&d (5th Deoemberj 1657)* He joined 
Auro4ig?w?b at Malwa and formed an alllaneo with him. Thej' entered 
into an agreement to partition the Empiiep which waa soleumiBed 
in the name of God ojid the Prophet. The terms of the agreement 
were : (i) "one-thied of the booty would belong to Murad Eakhidi 
and two-thirds to Anrongieh, (u) after the conquest of tho Empire, 
the Punjab, Afghimstan^ Kashmir and Sind waujd belong to 
Muridi who would sot up tho stendard of kingship there, issue 
coins and prooLsini his own uame os king”. Tho combined troops 
of Aurangzeb and Murad marched towards the north and reached 
Dbormiltp fourteen miles south-south-west of Ujjain, The Emperor 
aunt EAji Jaswont Singh of Jodhpur and Khnn to check 
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their advance. The bogtile armies met nt Phannnt on the 15th 
April, 165S, where the LmperiaUste were HigtuiUy defeated, owing 
partly *^to tho ovila of divide counjuds'" and jenlonsy between 
the Hindu and Muslim soldicra and partly to the Inferior military 
tactiea of Jaswant Singh ba compared with ihoaB of AumngMb, 
who had *^agcd in war”. The RilthorB fought with do-gperato valour 
and fliiffcreti hcftTy losses, while Q&siiii KhiLn did almoat nothing 
to serve the cause of Ms uiaater. When Jaswant Singh fled to 
Jodhpur his proud wife shut the gates of the castle agalnat him 
for retreatiDg from the field of battle- The battle of Dhurm&t 
imnicnsely added to Auroxifiscb'a lusoiircca and prestige. As Sir 
J. N. Sarkar remarks: "The hero of the Deccan wars and the 
victor of Dharmat faced the ivorld not only without losa but with 
his military reputation rendered absolutely umiv^alled in India/” 

The victorious princes crossed tlm ChambaJ over a neglected 
ford and reached the plain of Sfuuugorlit eight milcfl to tlio east 
of Agra Fort. Daja Shukoh bed also advimocd there towards the 
end of May to meet his opponents with an army of 50,000 soldiers 
"formidable in appearance only*^ but "eomposral of a miscel¬ 
laneous hc^t of diverse claosca and localities, hOpStiij got together 
and not properly co-ortlLnated nor taught to act in coneert’^, A 
battle ensued on the 20th Jlay, It was hotly conteeted and both 
partica fought bravely, Murad getting three wounds In tho faccp 
True io tho tradition of their roce^ the Bajputs under Shukoh 
fought guUantly under tbelr brave yonng leiidcrp Film Singb^ and 
perisiicd to a man in making a defiperato attack upon the division 
of Prince Mutild* Unluckily for l>ara Sbukoh, his elephant being 
scverolv wounded an oirowp he got down from it and mounted 
a horse. "That action," observes Smith, **settled the fate of 
the battleH*^' Finding tiie houxidh of their manter'a elephant empty* 
rhfl jiiirgivmg troops thought that be hod fallen and dispersed frofti 
the field in utter ooufusion. Filled with despair, Dir& Shukoh fled 
towards Agra, leaving bis camp and guns to be captuiod by his 
euomies* and reached there “in an unspeakably wmotched eondi- 
tioti”. Tho deficit of Dora Shukoh was in fact duo to Bomo tactical 
errors on the part of his generals and to the w’oaker condition of 
his artiUery, and it was not caused wholly, as some oeoounts would 
lead us tp believe* by the artful odvico of Khalilidlah, who 
was in. charge of the wing of his army. 

The battle of Samugarb practically dodded the issue in the 
succession war among the sona of 5h5h Johan- The discomfiture 
of Dora* with tho loss of many of his soldiers, made it easier for 
Aurangseb to realise his ambition- It may very well be said that 
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tha c^pttLre of the thropc of EJiidiistiii by Aiiroogzeb waa almoat 
a logical s&quel to hiss victory at SamOgarli, Soon after tlaia \dctorj 
ho raarched to Agra and acizctl the fort thero on tbo Sth June 
foUofting. defidng all efforts of Shah Jahin for an amicable 
settlement and baffling the attonipU of the unperid defender 
of the fort to prevent its capturo. 

Deprived of bis throne, ShS.h Jahin had to stiller most caliotiH 
treatment, ^^en Aurangzebj, aa a sort of oSensivc measure against 
tile defenders of tlie Agra fortj stopped the supply of water from 
the Jumnip the tmhappy Emperor had to quench his thirst in the 
dry fitimmer of Juno ^^th bradiiyh Vruter from the wells vdthm the 
fort. Ha wrote to Aurangiceb m a patliatio tone:— 

"Eraiaed be Die Hindus in ali cases^ 
As they ever offer water to theh* dead. 
And thou^ my son, art a niarvellotiH Mussalnmup 
As thou causest me in life to lament for (lack ofj water.'* 

Placed u!idcr strict conEnemonit as an ordinary prisoner Rfn^fr 
Jahan wsa denied oven the conunon conveniences. Aitrangaeb 
turned a deaf ear to all requests of the Elmporor and Jahanari 
for reconciliation; and the unhappy Emperor "at Last bowed to 
tho Lneviuble, and* like a chM that cries itself to sleep, ceased 
to complain". He found soUco in religion* and, in a spirit of 
resignation, passed his last days m prayer and meditation in the 
company of hhs pious daiigiite:, JahuniLra, till at lost death, at tho 
ago of fleveoty-four, on tho 22nd Janumy, relieved him of 
all hla miseries. 

From Agra Aurangzeb started towards Delhi on the 13th June. 
16M. But on Dm way he halted at Kupnagar near Mathura to 
crush the opposition of his brother* Murad, who had by that time 
^n able to see through the deaign of hifl brother and had grown 
jealous of him, Inst^ of mooting Muriid in the open field. 
Aarongzeb inveigled him Into a trap. The unfortunate Prince was 
imprisoned first in tho fort of Salimgorh* whence he waa remov*ed 
to the fortress of Ow^aiior in January* 16fi9| and was excmited on 
the 4th December, on the charge of murdering Diwan ^AB 
NaqI. Already after MurSd^a aireirt;, AujanBa:ob had gone to Delhi, 
where* on the 2lBt July, IfiSS, ho crowned himself as Emperor. 

Auraugieb nest proceeded to deal with his other rivals. The 
defeat of Dira Shukoh at Dharmfit and Samiigarh emboldened 
Shuji to make a fresh bid for power* But his hopes were shattered 
when Aurangzeb sigmUy defeated him at Khajwah, near Alkh* 
abfid, on the Sth Janoajy, 165&. Ho was chased by 5Iir Jumla 
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through ^Weat Bengal to Dacca and thence to Arikln in May, 
1660. Nothing again heard of Shuja. He wm probably 
fllanghtered with Ms family by the Arlkaneae, Aurangzeb^e ddest 
son, Prince Mtihaminad, having qtmrrcUed with Mir Jnmtfl,, pined 
bhuja for a time. But he was puniidied for this with impriacin- 
ment for life and mot hi& death about 1670. 

When fortune went against liiirft Shutoh, his aon, Snlahniji 
Sbukehp wus also deserted by his generals and soldiers, w'ho thought 
that tberD waa no gain in foUgwing the **lgsuig dde any longer''. 
After fleeing from place to place, Sukiinila Shtikoh' with his 
wife, a few other Ladies, hia foster-brother, Muhammad Shfili, and 
only seventeen followers, found refuge with a Hindu Rap of the 
Garhwai Hills^ who "was oil kindness and attedtion to his princely 
guest in distress But pressed by Aiirsngzeb, bis host^s aon betrayed 
him into tho hands of hia enemies on tho 27th December, 1660. 
The captive prince, then in tho prime of his youth and sldguiarly 
handsome, waa brought in chains before Aiurongs^b and told him 
that he would prefer immediate death to slow poisoning by means 
of drink or “infusion of opimn-poppy heads"« Aurangzeb 
promised ^^ihat thia drink should not be admihisteredip a-rttl that 
bis mind might bo perfectly easy”. But the promise whA not kept^ 
and tl]o dreadful drink was administered every morning to the 
unlucky prince until in 1662, ^*he was sent to the mxi world 
through tho exertions of his keope^a*^ Daril Shukoh'^s younger 
flon^ Sipihr Shuhoh, and Murid's son, Did Bakhsh, not being een- 
Bidcr^ serious rivals, were granted tlietr Jivea and were sub^uently 
marriod to the third and the fifth of AurongEeb^s daughters rea- 
pectivaly* 

The story of Dari Shukoh's end is no le«s sad and pathetic 
than that of his brother. Murid, or of his son, SniaiiDiTi Sbukob. 
After the capture of Agra by AiirtmgEeb and the captivity of 
&bih Jah4n, Dora Shukob fled from Dellii to Lahore^ where he 
busied himself in preparations to encounter tbe pursuing troops 
of Aurangxeb. Ho adopted some measuros to guard tbe forties 
over the Sutlej and hoped that as the rains set in, it would 
take some lime for Aurangr.eb to reach Lahore, “But in hoping 
thus," writes Sir J. N, Sarkar, he bad eounted without Aurongzeb's 
energy and strength of will, before which every obstaclo^human 
or phyaical—gave way," About a month after Dfiia's arrival at 
Lahore^ his "droadod rival" eros&ixt tho Sutlej with his army and 
drove Dari with bis family to Multun. The fugitive prinee, stUl 
cliased from place to place by the chief officers of Auxangreb^ 
who himself hod retumtd to the east in September, 1657, to remove 
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tha rlfttigors Q:]ct4Lt£d by Shujft a.nd SuMinito Sbiikab, at loflt sue- 

ceed^ in rsaching Gtijardt. Hero he waa imQXpectedly fortunuto 
in being welwmed (Janitwy, 1659) and hdped anandallj by its 
newly appoint^ gevemcir, SbH.ti Nawlisi Khan, who fihefished resent¬ 
ment agiucifti AtiriangMb. Being thiia able to recuperate hifl strength 
to Bome eitent, DarE waa tMnking of returning to the BeccaOp 
where he expected aupport from the Shiah rulers of Bijapur and 
Golkundan Tha would have been the right policy for him. But 
Jaswant Singhs who had been already w^on ower bj Aurangzob* 
lured lum by premises of help to march towards Ajmef^ The 
RAjput chief, whose conduc* during this welt of euccessicn was 
^iieationaye, proved false to bis promises and Dura could not 
get the mtieh-hoped-fpr Rajput help. He was forced to £ght with 
Aurong^tebp who hud arrivod near Ajmer. ConaideriDg it inadviaahb* 
in view of his BC4LDty resources^ to moet the oveirwhelming strength 
of hifl cneiuy^B anny in a pitohed battle in the open field, Dtru 
entrenched hlmooH in a strong and adiuirably selected position at 
the paaa of Deor^i four miles south of Ajmer* and fought for three 
days^ 12Ui-14th. April, 1059. But he was uldmatoly defeated 
and found aafety m huirlijd fiiglit. Hunted from placso to place 
(Rfijput&nu, Cutcb and Sind) by the treope of Aurangieb under 
Jal Singh and Bahadur Khan, Dam found no agylmu in India. 
He hurried towards the north-west frontiei in Ju™, 1659* mid 
sought shelter with Jiwfin Khan, the AfgbEn chiaf of Dadar {a 
place nine mifES east of the BolEn Pass)* W’hom ho Imd saved* 
a few Tp^rs back, from the sentenre of death passed on lum by 
Shah Jah^. But on the way to Dadar ^"the greabest of all mis- 
fortunes'* bafeU him. Hia \iTfb, Nidim Begam, who bad been hia 
devoted companion in bis days of w andmiags and had been suffering 
for some tims from an attack of diarrhoea* now sueeumbed to 
prolanged hardahtps and want of mediciufl and rest. This threw 
Dari into otter bewildccroimt and intense grief.^ Mounts aJler 
mountain of trouble," remarks Khafl Kliln, "*thufl pressed upon 
the heart of P^, grief added to grief, sorrow to sottow, bo 

tliat his mind no longer ittmned ite equUibriota.*^ To add to Ills 
misfortune, tbo ibitbleflfl AfghZui chief betrayed him and made 
him over, with his two daughters and bis second son, Sipihr Shukoh, 

1 It shcivld ba acted tliat ihio Alughul princeiL, in spite of poli-^^^unous 
habits, JihflWBd u utozue pwioTt af conjiij^ lovo. Aa Br. Smith pointa crut^ 
“A bmntiftil BAnma Lti the ladiii Ofdoa libn^ is a pathetia menHiri&l of 
Daim Shuknb'a leve'”. ft beaci the foltowing mKriptioa in his haodTrrithig^ 
"^Thii album wi presented to his ikdkmt and dearast fnend, the Lsd}^ 
NodEroh by Prenw MuIuimmAd BarS Shukeh* aon of the Emperor 

bMb Jshim to iho (A.D. tfl4Uld42J. 
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to BahAdui KhAn, who brought tho captivi^ to DeLhi on the 23rd 
August, 1059+ On tbe 2&th of the same mentli thej' were par&ded 
throughput the city, ^'To eompkta hia humili&tiDn/' i>vtite3 
Sir J. N. SaifcuirT was seated in an uneovered AouvidA 
on the ba^^k of a small female elephant co^erod with flirt+ * + * 
E;x;poeed to the full blaze of noi August aim, he wna taken 
through the ecenea of his former glory and spleiidoiir+ In the 
bitterness of disgracej he did not rmse bis head, nor cast kk 
glrmco on any side, but sat like a emshed twig+** His tragic 
plight oidted pity in the hearts of the citizena^ Bemietj an eye¬ 
witness of the scene, writes: **tbo crowd afleembUsd was immense; 
and OTcr>where I observed the people weeping, and kmonting the 
fate of Dara in the most touching language. . - - From every 
quarter I heard piercing and dbatreeabig shrieks » + + men^ women 
and children wading as if some mighty calamity bad happened 
to themselves.” But not a aingle hand oould bo raised to rescue 
the unfortunate prinoo, as he ivas girt round by cavalry and archers. 
Then a popular riot, directed against the traitor Bialik Jiwon 
Kliiln, broke out on the 30th August. Tliis riot hEiatened tho end 
of f>ar5., whose life eould no longer be prolonged by Aurangzeb. Hia 
ease was placed before the Doctors of MusiLm law, who oonrlcnuied 
him on a charge of deviation from the Islaniio faith i On the 
night of tbe 30th August the executiDUcrs snatched Sipihr away 
from his father^a embrace and beheaded Dnrfi. By Aurangzeb^a 
elder his corpse was paraded throughout tho cSty to let the people 
know that their fovourite was no more, and then buried in a vault 
Udder the dome of the tomb of Humayun. Thus tho reign of Shfih 
Johan, which had hogini with high pro«poctH^ came to a cloee 
in a series of dark tra^dies. 

/. *4 Critical cj Shah JaMn’s Character afd Ret^ 

Shfih Jahfin was not essentially an unrelenting or excesaively 
pteasuro-BOckiiig ruler, os European writirfl like Roe, Terryj BemJer, 
and De Laet considered him to be, and, m a moderu writer, Dr, 
Smith, also holds. Thera are* of course, certain instancea of his 
scTerity* Stem oa a conqueror and unaparmg to his political 
rivalSp Shah JaMn indoed aeqnined his throne by meaiu that 
loft UTiph'^asant memories; but when we take into consideration 
the circTimotances in which he had been placed through tbe 
ceaseloaa Intrigues of Nur Jaban, “we low^*, as Dow ^tes, 
*'half our rage in the pre^ure of drcumstanM that drove him 
to mioh a ghastly step”* Further, “for these early crimes he 
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mftd& ample amende by the strict justice and clemency of hh 
govermnent and bia solicitude foe the well-b^ng of his subject* 
Tbiia he did much to oUoviate the suflferings of the people during 
the severe famine of lG(il-1032 and displayed conridemble industry 
in the task of adnumstnitioii- Though not as gxout a -warriof as 
some of his ariDestorSj Sb^ JahZLn was not devoid of 
[tkiiitary qnalitica- He wa3 a zosIoub champion of bis faith. Ho 
revived the pilgrimago tax and took stops sot only to chock the 
convaraion of tlia Muslims to other fnitbs but nlao to add to tbeir 
number, Bromgbt up by Ruqayyn Begom, he could nead and speak 
in Turki, and trained in bis early life by such eminent tcachem as 
MulM QMm Bog TabnszJ, Hakim Dawfib Shaikb *4bdal Kbair and 
ShaikJi Sufip he could speak both Persian and Eiadi. Not pitileaa by 
nature* Shih Jahin was a loving IhtJier and a devoted busbund. He 
had an intense love for Mmntai ^fahol, whom he had married in 1612. 
Tlio couple enjoyed a happy life for about nmeteea years, and 
Mumt^ was bet husband's unfailing fiiend and prudent adviser 
in the days of his a4versit3\ She died in child-birth in 1631, and 
to immortaUse her name. Stab Johan built on her grave the famoua 
Taj aiahtJ, which stands imrivailed as a memorial of conjugal 
attachment. 

The reign of Shib jEklmn is usually conridefcd to have be^ 
tlie golden period of Mughul rule in India^ which then readied its 
climax. There was no serious challenge to the Emperor's authority 
before the war of sticceaaion. No grave external menace threatened 
India itself. The period saw the devdopment of the export tr^e 
between India and Western Ama and the begmning of the ciiK>rt 
trade with Europe* and the finances of the State were flourishing. 
It was also marked by pomp and splendour, which were amply 
attested by brilliant productiona in architeetunep bke the 
maguificant Taj. the Peuri Mosque of Agra, the Diwan4-*Ain, the 
j&iirart-f-iAda, the JdmV Ma^id and the “celebrated Peacc^ 
ThroneAll these lead one to believe that ponce and prosperity 
prevailed throughout the Empire. But a careful study of the 
accounts of the contemporary European tmvcllera, and the records 
of the F.nglmb factories in India, show “that there were ahadowe in 
the picture which were Ignored by the court annolLsldi"* Beneath 
the surface of outward splendour and apparent prosperityp there 
were some grievous anomaliefl in the economic eyatem of the 
country. The factory records of the time hear out tlie state-^ 
meat of Bernier that the tnierule of the piovindol governors 
“often deprived the peasant and artisan of the nfiCcsBaries of life'** 
Further* the mamtenance of an elaborate bureauciBcy and a large 
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anaji PLud tli« ^jtpBnfics moorred for tbe aplondid arcbitactiirAl 
umaumcntA, impost & hieavy buid&ii upaa the ^nedtiiriata and 
tie pjaniifacttirerB, on wboeo proapfirity dbpondod the very eilfitonoe 
of the Empire. TbuE beg^ a process of natioiml insolveojcyj which, 
being accelerated during the nut reign, proved to be one of the 
potent Cfiaeee of the Bub&equent disintegration of the mighty 
ThnOrfd Empire in India^ which had been reared and developed 
by the geniiiB of Akbar and his coadjutors. In short, India under 
Shfih JahAn rosemblea France under Louie XIV m many leapecta. 
The mili tary sjmtom of the State was also growing weaker and the 
revenue administration was growing lax. 



CHAPTEB TV 

AXTEASaZSB 'AliAMatB (1668-1707} 

T. Two Halves sf the Reign 

AubaSOZEb’s remsrkBhb reign of fifty yosrs ean bo "naturally 
divided into two equal parts", each having its own wcU-delincd 
fcaturos distinguLahing it from the other. During the first port, 
that is from 165S to 1631, the north reniEiilicd the centre of intereot 
and of all important developments, civit and military, while the 
south "figured as a far-off and negligihio factor". But In the 
second half of the reign the centre of political gravity shifted 
from Northern India to the Deccan, where tlw Emperor went in 
1681 with his family, hia court aud the bulk of his army, and the 
adtalnistration of the north was Mmsequently neglected, plunging 
the whole of it into disorder and anardiy. The Emperor was able 
to crush the Muslim Snltinates of Bijapur and Gnltuiida, but 
in his struggle with the naacemt nationally of the Marathaa, the 
issue remained undoeidod, The Deccan eiodus produced disastrou# 
consequences for the Empire, and the long reign of AuiangEcb, in 
spite of his wonderful industiy and splendid devotion to duty, 
euhuinated in tragedy. 

3. Accession and Two Coronatioiis 

We have already rebtod the story of AuiangzcVs acquisition 
of the throne. He woa twice enthroned—once on the 21 st July 
1058, immediatoly after his ooenpation of Igra, and again with 
great &lat in Jane, 1659, after his decisive victories at Khajwah 
and Deorni. The Khvlba was read in his name and he assumed 
the title of 'Atamgir (Canqaeror of the World) with the additioiiH 
of Padihah (Emperor) and Qhaa (Holy Warrior). Lika eomo 
other MosUm rulers, Aurangwb began his reign with attempts to 
alleviate the distress of the people, caused by general administrative 
disordfiTS during the war of succeasion and the famine pnoea of goods. 
He renutted many venatious cesses and taxes, hut, ba in the case 
of earlier rulers, ^ prohibitioii, except in one or two casw. "had 
no effect". 

401 
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^ Territorial ^^nsi&n: North-Eastern Piish 

The territoiial osLpaii^on of the Mughul Empire^ which wiia ft 
process oontmuLng through two centuries, went on ftpaco in the 
reign of Aumugzeb. If we eidudo the YosiBeB of the preceding reign 
in Qandah^ and Central Asia, the oonquoets of the Emperors had 
remeini^ intact, and before the rise of the Horathn kingdom io the 
south, '"ambitioua and ontorprising oScere'^ Buccses- 
fnlly extendcxl tbelr master's domlnioni Palamau waa muquerod in 
1061 by IHlyci KhEji, the governor of Bihar, On tho caatcm frontier 
of the Emphro tho oSicara of AuningEeb foiind ftmple soopo for their 
cncrgicsK In !6fJl Mir JtimU, tho goremor of Bengal, set out with 
a well equipped army to^'orda this frontier to check the aggresriona 
of tho Ahoms. A people of Mongoloid origin, tho AhomB had 
migrated from ' their original homo in Upper Burma and occupied a 
port of the BrahmaputnL voUey dj early os tho thirtocuth century 
a.d* Gradually e^ctonding thek territories to the west during the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuriea,, they oatabliahed a dominion 
which by the end of the seventeenth century stretched up to the 
Bar Nadi river in tho north-west and the Kolang river in tho 
south-west. Haro they were gradually Hlndulsed and adopted 
the Hindu rcli^on and customs* At the flame timOp the eastern 
limit of tlifl 31ughul Empire had been extended up to the Boj 
Nadi river by the conquest of Koch embracing the 
present difltrieta of Kamarupa and GoalpSj^. This made a conflict 
between the Mughols and tho Ahoms ineTitabls. As a matter 
of &ct, tho Mnghulfl had already had to fight hard with the 
Ahoms, whan the latter raided the oostem frontier of the Empire 
during the reign of Bhoh Jahin, and a peace was concluded early 
in lfl39. But taking advantage of the war of flucocssien, the 
Ahoms occupied Gauhatl in 1058 and sekod 140 horses, 40 piecea 
of cannon, 200 matcblockfl and much property. To punish tb^ 
aggrasaarfl, Mir Jumia started from Dacca early in Nevemher, 
1661, with a powerful army of 12,000 cavalry and 80,000 infantry, 
providad witli artillery, proyisions for siege and a number of 
armed boats, which were indispensably ncMSSory for carrying on 
war in those parts. Hk early operationB were sucoesaful. He 
conquered both CocKsh Bihfir and Aflsam, and sbar^ with the 
comTuon floldicrs all the hardships which the opposition of Nature 
and mau^' eould impose during his triumphant march he reached 
Gaihgfion, the capital of the Ahem kingdom, on the 17th March , 1602^ 
The Ahonifl now offered little resiatanoo and left their capital and 
property to tiie meri^' of the Imperiallfltfl, who got enormous spoils. 
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But N'Aturo EHwn fougbt for the Aboms. With the comniGnoe- 
jxtont of the rainy reason, Mir Jumlu's army suffered tcrnbly from 
tbe tinbealthy climate and laok of proviHions and medidno* Em¬ 
boldened bj'thia, the Aboiaa, wbo "'had been scared away and 
not cniflhed”^ soon reaumod the offonHive and began to harass 
the Mnghu^s, whose sufferings increased owing to the outbreejE 
of pestilenco and famine in their canip# Butj undaunted by the 
odds^ tbe Miighul governor oontinued to fight and resumed the 
offensive aft.'r the mliis. Considering that further resLstanue 
would be of no avsih the Aliotua concluded a treaty of peace with 
the impenalista. Thus, “judged as a mUitary exploit remor^ 
Sir N+ SarkaTj “Mir Jumla's invasion of Abmui was a Enjecesa \ 
The Ihom king, Jayaitlhvaj, promiBed to pay an annua] tribute* 
and a heavy war-indemnityj. a part of which was to he delivered 
immediately and tho rest wae to be cleared off during the next 
twelve months in three equal instalmentB^ The Mughula were also 
to Occupy more than tialf the province of Darrang, rich in elepbAnts^ 
But this success was pmchaecd at a groat cost. It causiKi immenM 
hardshipa to the Mughida and the loss of many Hves, induding that 
of Mir Jumla himself■ one of Aunmgzeb's brat generals, who died 
on the 30th Slareh. 1003, on his way back to Dacca. It also 
short-lived. A few years Inter the Ahoms reoecupied Kajoarnpa. 
The Mughul government carried on a long desultory warfaroj but 
with no permanent advantage^ 

Shaista Khin, son of Aeaf Khan, and maternal uncle of Anrangieb. 
W£ts appointed governor of Bengal after the Eliort and unsuccessful 
administration of an acting viceroy, which immediately followed 
the death of Mir Jumia, He held this post for about thirty yeara* 
with a break of Jesa than three years^ and died at Igra in 1694, 
when he w™ more than ninety years old. He chastised the Portu^ 
guoso pirates, annexed the island of Sondip in tho Bay of Bengal, 
which had been a stronghold of piiateflj and conquered Chitta¬ 
gong (1666) from their ally, the King of Arahiin- But the evil of 
piraev could not be wholly eradicated* It continued to harass the 
people of eastern Bengal till late in the eighteenth eontury, 

4, The North-West Frontier Policy 

O t of poiiticat and economio conaidcratioiiB, AurangMb bad 
to follow a forward policy on the north-weat frontier, where the 
turbulent Muslim tribes had all along proved a source of groat 
anxiety to the Mughul Empire- The scanty produce of the fields 
of that region forced upon the growing numbers of the hardy 
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Afghto clans lining thex© tli& ba1>its of highway robbery and of 
bhcknLBJliiig the rich dtioa of the norUi-weaterD Punjab. In 
order to keep the Rorth^’wratern passes open and the vaUeys at 
their foot safej the gOTemment of Aumngxeb first tried to win 
over these hiUmen by payments of moncy^ But *'evon political 
pensionB were not always cffeeilvc in securing obedience ‘TeoublEa 
began early in a.p 1607. when the YusufeMa rose in armi under 
one of thdi leaders named Eh&gu^ A large number of them crossed 
tlie Indus above Attock and invaded the Hiizara district, while 
other bands began to ra^uge the western Peshawar and Attock 
districts. Tile Y^uiSufEli riiiLDg waa^ how'ever, auppressed In the course 
of a four montliBn 

But in Hi7^ tlie Afridla rose in revolt against the Mughula nndcf 
their chieftain Akmal Khan, who crowTied hitneelf king and 
aammoned aU the Pathlns to organise themsolves in a sort of 
national war. In iho month of Slay the inBurgente inOicted a 
crush mg defeat on Muhanunad Amin K hUn at *Ali Masjiid, 
Muhammad Amin, and some of his senior oBicciSj, escaped, but 
the Mughnls Inal everything eJflo. Thia victory increased the 
prestige and resources of Aknud Khan and lured more recruits to 
his aide so that '^the w^hole of tho Fathiin land fbotn Attock to 
Qandahar ** rose in arms. The K.hattak clan of the Pathana also 
joined the A&idie, and Khiiah-hrd Khlnp the poet and hero of tho 
forraer^ "becasto tho leading spirit of tho natidniil riamg and 
inspired the tribesmen with his pen and sword alike In FcbnuLrvv 
1074, the Afgh^s assailed an imperial force under Shuja'at 
who wiis killed^ though the remnant of his army wo* rescued by 
a Rathor contingent, sent by Joswant Singh to support Uio 
Uughuls. 

This disaater convinced Auranp^b that more serioiia efforts 
were necossoTY to restore Imperial prestige in the nprth-W€st> He 
went in person to Haaan Abdal, near Pesbawor, early in Julv^ 
1674, and by a dev£ff oambiEmtion of diplomacy and arms achieved 
much success. Many Afghan dans were bought over with presents, 
penaionSr and ofEceSj while the more refifactor3* onca wore 
subdued by arms, When the rituation had oonaiderably improved, 
the Emperor left the Punjab for Delhi by December* 1675. The 
socceas of Aurangieb was eonlkraed by the wise policy of Amin 
Khfin, tho capable governor of Afghilnistan from 1677 to 1B&8* 
who followed a tactful eonciiiiator;^’ policy under the wise advice 
of his wife* Sdhibjij e daughter of ‘All ^lardfin Kh^. Thus the 
Moghul Emperor was able to suppress the Afghan risingSt and 
restore imperiai preetigep in tho north-west "by folio wing the 
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policy of pajTug ftubflidies, Or by setting up one dan against 
anotber—or, to use bia owa metapbor, breokiiig two bones by 
knocking th*yTn together’^. Tbe EJiaitak berOi Kliudi-hSli con* 
tinued to fight for several years more, till bis own eon proved to 
be bis worst enoiny and betrayed him to the Moghuls. 

There is no doubt that the fiontier wars of the Mugbuls were 
brought to a snceessfiil conclusion. But tbeir indireol effects were 
prejudicial to the interests of the Empire, .^s Sir J. N. Sarkar 
observes t **Buinovs aa the Aighan wax was to imperial finances, 
its political effect was even more baimfuL It made the employment 
of the Afghans is tbo ensuing Bajput war impertsible, though the 
AfgViafttt w'ere jnst the class of soldiers who cotdd have won victory 
in tliat rugged and barren country. Moreover, it relioved the 
pressure on Shiviji by draining the Deccan of the beat Mughul 
troops for aorvice on the north-wost fKmtier, The Haritha chief 
took advantage of this divieioa of iiia enemy’s strength to sweep 
in a daxzllng sucoesaion of triomphe through Golkunda to the 
KornStak hqH back again tlunugh Mysore and Bij5pur to Bbigarh, 
during the fiftcon monthB foliowing Decombor, 1675* It was 
the dimax of his career f but the AMfils and the Kiattaks made 
his unbroken success po^ble.” 

5. Relations with the Muslim World outside ImLa 

Between IBBl and I6fi7 Anrangtcb received "complunftntary 
embaa^" from Bomc foreign Muslim powers, such as the Sharif 
of Mecca, the Kings of Pcrsifti Balkh, Bukh&rS, Kiflhghor, Drganj 
(Khiva) and Shahr-hnau, the TurkUh poveniors of Basra, Had- 
ramaut, Yaman and Mocha, the ruler of Barboty, and the King 
of Abyssinia, From Oonstaatinople only one embody came during 
his reign, in June. 1590. “His policy at the beginning was,” 
remarks Sir J, S. Sarkar, “to daiale the eyes of foreign princes 
by the lavish gifts of presents to them and their envoys, and 
induce the outer Muslim world to forgot his treatment of his 
fufhfr and brothers, or at least to show courtesy to the auceefflfiiJ 
man of action and maator of India’s untold wealth, especially 
when be was free with his money," 

6. Aurangxeb’s Religious Attitude and Policy 

Aurangzeb was above all a zealous Sumo Muslimi and his 
reli^oua policy was not influenced by any consideration of worldly 
gain As one who secured the throne as the champion of Sunni 
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orthodox agflid^t tho iibemi Doxi, ho teied to wSqth^b strictly 
tlie Quranio msoording to which it behovea e^cry pious Mualm 
to "excfl himseir in the path of God”, or, m other worda^ to caity 
on holy ware (jtMd) against non-Mualijoi Landa [ddr-id-hart] till 
tlicy ajo cofnvmed into rtsalma of Islam This rmde 
him ozlremely puritanic m tompennnctitp ao that he took several 
steps to enforce oi^u Meafl of the morose sericusnesg of life 
and punctilious orthodoxy". Ho sunpUfied the ctistomaiy celebra¬ 
tions on his birthday imd ooronEtion day. From Iho ebventh 
year of his reign he dlBCoatinuod the practice of Jharokd-dafJan^ 
a praotioe by which his predecessors appeared every momlDg on 
the balcony on the wall of the palace to accept the solute of the 
people, who then gjathered on the ground in front. In the same year 
he forbade mmio at court and dismisaed the old musicians end 
singare. But rausiCp though banned from the courts could not 
be "bankiiecJ from the human aoul”. It continued to bo secretly 
pmotisod by the nobler, and tho imperial prohibition bod some 
force only in important cities- In the twelfth }>'ear the ceremony 
of wcighhig the Emperor’a body on two birtlidoys against gold, 
silver end other oommoditicB woe given tip, and royal asirDnomers 
and OAtrologefia were ciismisBcd. But the beliof of tho MusUmsi in 
astrology waa too deeply rooted in thdr minds to bo temovod 
by an imporml ordinance; it renminod active tiU Ute in the 
eighteenth century^ In order to avoid the Kebina (Muhammadan 
cf^asaion of Iklth) on the coma being ddHed by men of other 
faitliSt ho forbade ite use^ He also nbolialicd tho Ntiur^K^ which 
the ^lughiil Emperors of India had borrowed from Peiais. He 
appointed Gensore of FubUo Morals to "regulate tho 
lives of the people in strict accordance with tho Holy Law^^. 

Auningxeb personally proctiaed what he sought to enfortie on 
others. His private UXe was marked by a high standard of moraiity, 
and he smipuiously abstained from the common vices of his time. 
Thus ho was n^gorded by his coniemporarjee as a "dareisA bom in 
the purple" and the Muslims venerated him ag a Plr” or 
living iHunt, To "promote genemi morality", he issued a number 
of regulations. Ho passed an ordUionce prohibiting the production, 
sale and public nse^ of wina and bhuJig- ^ionncci tcUa us that tho 
dancing girls and public women were ordered cither to get tlicm^ 
selves married or to leave tho kingdom. Tho Emperor abo passed 
strict orders againat shiging obscene eengs^ and stopped the burning 
of faggots and processions dming certain rdigious festivolEk It 
is mentioned in the officia] guide-books^* of Anrsngreb'a reign 
that he furbafle Soli (December, Ifr63]| but "the evidence of 
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i!dntempamry EuftPpean traveUem in India siliowa iliAt tho rgy&l 
probibitioii wus JSieldoin ob^e^^^^?d*^ 

Tiic Emperor, however, did not reat flatuficd with ihwc regula¬ 
tions onl}^ Ho isBiied other jfrmaiw and ukafies^ wbleb marked 
the iiumgunitioTi of a now pohey in regard to Important sections 
of the people. The year 1679 saw tho reirapoaition of the jiiya 
tax on "unbeEsTerfl"', 

The new regulations and ordinances must havo produood a 
deep impression on the people affeoted^ and added much to the 
difficiiitlpa with which the imperial government had to deal. Ho 
ono can deny the Emperor Aunmgzeb the credit of being a mneero 
and oonsoientjous exponent of the faith that was in him. But it is 
also true that his a^our and zeal made him oblivioua of the fact 
that the country over which dei^tiny had placed him to mle was 
not inhabited by a homogeneous popuLation but indnded various 
elements rich in their religious traditions and idcoisi which needed 
tactful and sympathetic understanding. Aurangxeb certainly 
mode a mifitake in identifying the interests of the State with those 
of Ms faith and ui offending thoao who differed from it- This 
policy generated feclinga of discontent among ccftoin secUona of 
tho people, which by distracting bia energies daring the remoindGr 
of his reign proved to be one of tlie most potent causes of tho 
declino and fall of the Mughal Empire. 

7. Reaction against the New Policy 

A. The and ihe SatndmU 

Tho first serious outbreak of anti-imperial roactlon took plaoe 
among the Jatsof the Muttra {l^hiihurii) district^ where the imperial 
faujddr, ^Abdttn-Kabi,^ had oppressed them greatly. In 1660 the 
Bturdy Jat peasantry rose under a leader, {jokk, stamind^ of Tilpat, 
killed the /awjdur, and kept the whole district in disorder far a 
year, till they were suppressed by a strong imperial force under 
Haeon 'All Khan» the new Janjddr of Muttra, Gokla vfna put 
to death and the members of his family converted to Islani. But 
this did not crush the Jats permanently. They rose once again 
in 16S5 under the leadership of Raji Eflin and plundered Akbar's 
tomb at Sikandra in RHjl BMn was defeated and alain and 
the principal stronghold of the Jata was roduoed in 169L But they 
HOon found a more formidable leader in Churajuan, who welded 
the diflorganificd Jats into a strong military power and organised 
an armed resistonpe against the Mughuls after AurangMb'a death. 
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The wooDid Armed pfotcat against Auraogzeb’a policy was led 
by the Bundcla prince, ChhatraeSl. We have Already traced pie 
early relations of the Mughula with the Buoddils. ChhAtrasal's 
father, Champat Hai, had risen ABauiet Amangaeb daring the 
early part of hU reign, but hard pressed by the Emperor, be com¬ 
mitted euicide to escape imprisonment. Chbaitasil had aervod 
the Emperor in the l>Kcan, whore, inspired by the esamplo of 
Ehirfijl, he "dreamt of taking to a lile of adrenturo and independ¬ 
enceThe discontent of the Hindu popnlatiou of Bnndelkhand 
and Malwa gave him the opportunity to stand forth "as the 
champion** of Ids faith and BundeM liberty by 1671. He gained 
several victories over the Muglvuls, and succeeded in carving out 
an independent principality for Juinseir in Kastem Klalwa witli 
its capital at Fonna, beCom his death in 1731. 

Anotlior revolt occurred in March, 1672, among the SatnAmis, 
who were ociginaliy an inoffensive sect of Hindu dovoteea with 
their centres at Naruol (in the Faii^ StateJ and Mewat (Alwar 
region). Khftfi Khan writes of them: “These men dress like 
devoteee, but they aevertheleas carry on trade and a^cult^, 
though their trade is on a small scale. In the way of their leli^on, 
they have dignified themselves with the title of ' Good oamo ’, 
ttiia hfting the meaning of Satanm. They are not allowed to acquire 
wealth in any but a lawful calling. If any one attempts to Wfong 
or oppress them by force, or by exercise of authority, they will not 
endure it- Many of them have weapons or arms." The immediate 
cawe of the rising of the SatnamiB was the murder of one of them 
by a Mughul foot-soldier. They occupied Xfimol, and when the 
aituatsoD proved to be serioue the Mugliul Emperor “ordered his 
tenta to be brought out". The untrained Satn&nu peasants were 
soon ovetpowored by a large imperial force, "Very few of them 
escaped, and that tract of cdimt^ was cleared” of them, 

B. The. Sikht 

Tlie new imperial policy caused discontent among the Sikiis 
also. We may conveniently give bore a abort history of the Sikhs 
during the reigns of the predccessots of Aurangzeb before wo deal 
with hia idationa with them- The Sildi community, destined to 
play an important part in the history of Modem India, came into 
typing during the period of religions revival which marked 
the history of India in the dfbeenth aod risteenth centuries. 
It waa originally founded aa a religioua sect by Guru Naaak, a 
rdigious preacher of Baintiy disposition, who emphasised the 
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fuadiimental truth imderijing lU religions, and tbo diiof featuros 
of whoso system wens its ^^non-seetariaii diameter^* and ita harmony 
\h-ith saeuJAT life. Ho died in after noEninatlDg one of his 
disciples, Angid (1533-1 &&2h ^ his snccee^r^ excItidLiig hia two 
sons. Angfld and the nest Gonij Amardfls (1552-1574), were men of 
high chameter. Amordas was BUCTOeded in the Giiru‘s office by his 
soD'in-bw^ Ramdils (l574-lnBl)H Akbai-. who had a great venufation 
for thia Gum, granted Inm a plot of Land at AtnriUar containing a 
pool, which was onlargod and improved and on the aide of which 
WPS conatruettid a famouB Sikh tempie. It was during EfinidOs" 
pontiOcate that the miccestiion to the spiritual headMliip of the 
Sikhs became hereditciiyi The fiftli Guru, Arjan Mai (1531-1606), 
waa a man of groat organiHitag capacity* Under Jiini the Sikh 
community grew iu numbers and eproad far and wide over 
the Piinjab. Ho compiled the Adi Granih, or ‘'tho Firat Sacred 
Book'", OB the original SikJi scripture is oalJod, hy collecting 
select versea from the works of his four predecessors as well 
DO from those of the Hindu and Mulmminndan saints who had 
appeared since the days of Jaidev^ He did hie best to consolidato 
the Churchy and the prestige and wealth of the Gum increased 
oonaiderahly. As a oontemporary remarked: ^"The Emperor 
(Akbsr) and Kings bow bofora him. Wealth over comoth to 
him," His predecessors Imd been content with tho ""fluctuating 
Yolcntary offerings” of their disciples, but Guru Arian tried to 
organise the floMices of his Church by introducing the B>'stem of a 
more or less compulsory "spiritual tribute” to he collected by * 
Land of hiH agents called f?iasawds. The early Gurus were religious 
preachers and did not iotorfere in politica, but Guru Aijan gavo 
his blessipgB to the rebel prince Khusrav. Jabln^j who had 
probably grown Buspicious of tho Gum for his great wealth and 
influence, put him to death in 1606 on a charge of treason. 
This must haTO offended the Sikhs, whose hostility to the Mughul 
Empire uua not, howovtr, openly manifoated at tlus time. The 
next Gum, Har Govind (1606-1046), son of Arjan, was a man 
of Warlike mad advonturoiis spirit', and gjathored a iftaall army 
round him. Though employed under Jahangir, he had to undergo 
twelve yesTB^ impriBomnent in Gwiliar for hia refuaai to pay the 
arrears of the fine tliat had been imposed on hia father. He rose 
ogalnBt SMh Jahan and defeated an imperial army at Sangr&ma 
nenr Amritsar in 1628* But he was nltinmtely overpowered and 
forced to take rcfiigo at Kiratpur in the Kashmir Hills, where ho 
died in 1645 after nominating his younger grandfion, Har Rfti 
(1645-1661), aa hia successor. Har was followed in the Gumsbjp^ 
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after bin doatli in 1001, by his secsond son, Ear Kiahan (1061-1(504). 
Nothing important happened during the regimes of these two 
Gurus, but "the fiscal policy' of Arjan, and the armed system of 
his son, had already forraod the Sihhs into a kind of separate state 

wiLhin tHe empire”. 
Har Kiflhfiji died in 1604, and after mhuo qnetml* about 

succession to the Guruahip, Teg Bahadur, second son of Bar 
Gorind, the dsth Guru, was recognised as the spiritual head of 
the oommunity bv most of the Siklis. He aottied at Aiuuidpt^j 
sis miles from Ki^tpur. He lived for a few months at Fatna in 
BihM, where his son. Guru Govind, waa bom (a 1606). He 
joined Raja Ram Singh, son of Mirza Baja Jai Singh, in the 
Assam war (a.n, 106S), but soon returned to hia original abode 
at Apaudpur and was drawn into hostilities with the impenal 
gov^nunent. He proteated against certain meaaurea of the Emperor 
and encouraged the BrAbmanaa of Kishmlr to neaat these. This 
liras too muHSh for Auiangieb to tolerate. He caus^ the Sikh 
divine to be arrested and brought over to Delhi, where ho 
waa offared tbo ohoice between death and oouveraion. Teg 
Bahadur preferred his faith to his life and was oiecubed after 
fire days (a.d. 1675), Thus he gave his head but not fhith 
(«> did BO did). The martyrdom of tlie Gum inspired the 
Sikhs with feelings of revenge agahiflt the Mughul Empire and 
made an open war inovitablB. The son and successor of Teg 
Bahadur, Guru Ootdtid, w'qs one of the most remarkable pei^n- 
olities in ludian history. He set himself to the task of orga^iug 
his followers with the thoroughucBs “of n Grecian law.giver*’. He 
instituted the custom of baptism (PflAui) by water stirred with a 
dagger. These who accepted the new funn of haptisin were known 
os the Khftlso (pure) and were given tho appellation of (lions). 
They had to wear the five Ke— !■« (long hair), hangha (comb), 
kripdn (sword), JbckcAa (short drawers), and kora (atce) bracelet). 
They were not to show their backs to the foe in battle. They w'ere 
over to help the poor and tlie unfortunate. Guru Govind compiled 
a Bupplementary OroTiih, known as the £to*i«:n Padtkah M Granih 
('the Book of tlie Tenth Sovereign’), He fought agaiiist some 
neighbouriug hilhprinrea and Mughul officers with remarkable 
courage and tenacity. It ia said that he assisted Bahfidur in his 
contest for the throne, aud subsequently proceeded with him to the 
Deccan. An Afghan frumtio stabbed him to death, towards the end 
of 1708, at Nondur on the banks of the God&vari. 
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C. Rdjptd TFiir 

The ecnipBMtirely mmar anti-iinperml risiiaga wen? anppreescd 
by Aumogxeb. But more formidable revolta* alao origiaatmg fi* 
a Boirt of rijactJOTi agaiiifit the Emperor's policy, produced disaatrous 
coosequencos for bis Empire. Failing to reab^ the value of the 
aUianee of the EH^putSf who bad previotisiy oontributed so much 
to the growth of the Empiie^ bo introdiiced a change in tho 
policy of the State towards them. Raja Jay Singh of Amber^ 
whom ha considcrod to ha a powerful leader of FUljput oppositioD 
against his own policy, lost hia life in the Deccan in 1067^ 

The conquest of Mirwar next engaged his attention from more 
than ona oonsidcration. It occupied a podtion of atrategio import^ 
ante as controlling certain military and commercial routes bom 
the Mughul capital to the rich dtiea and ports in Western India. 
Further, its position as a powerful military State in Northern 
India at that tima a standing annoyance to Aurangxeb. Ha 
suspected that its chief, Jaswant Singh, formerly a partisan of 
Dara Shuhohj might stand forth ss the leader of oppositioa to 
his policy. 

Tho Emperor soon had a favouruble opportunity to give effect 
to his deeigna against SMrwIr. While commanding the Mughul 
frontier poota in Khyber Pujh and the Peshftwar district, RfijS 
JasiAiknt Singh died at Jamrud on the lOtb December^ 167S. On 
hearing this nows Aurangzob forthwith took steps to annex 
ilarwar. He appointed there his own officers as/aiydor> fiT&Jdr, ki^urdi 
and amln, and brought it under direct Mughul rule- The RathovB, 
thrown into confusion and dismay by the death of their cbiefj 
failed to present any united national resistance* In the month 
of May, Tndra Singh Rathorj the chieftflJn of Nagor and grand¬ 
nephew' of Jaswant, was recognised os the Ellnfl of Jodhpur on 
payment of a ^'miecession foe” of thirty-ds lacs of nipcea. But 
he was nothing more than a nominal ruler, suirounded by Mughul 
officers. 

Thus the Empetoris policy seemed to have been crowned with 
success. But Marwlr was not really subdued. Erery EHjput 
honoe in that kingdom became determined to undo tho imperial 
tfoup dc mahii and "a new factor now entered the scene to disturb 
and eventually to defeat the imperial pobey Already in the month 
of February, 1679^ two posthumous sona of Jaswant were bora 
at Lahore. One of them died soon after hirth* but the other, Ajit 
Singh, survived and wob taken to Delhi by the principal followers 
of his father, who requested tho Emperor to recognise him as 
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heir to the deceased Raja. But the Esaperor offered to bring bun 
up in bis harem, or, ojcoordlng to another (OTtaiaporar7 account, 
“the throne of Jodhpur was offered to Ajit on coaditLon of his 
turning a Muslim*’. This citraordbary proposal of the Emperor 
severely wounded the feelings of the Kathors, who vowed to 
sacrifice their lives rather than accept these terms. But devotion 
and reckless courage only could be of no avail against the 
organic strength of the imperifllists. Luddlj for the RAthora. 
they bail, at this critical mnnicnt, a worthy leader in Doi^SdSs 
(A eon of Jaswant'e minifitor AskanHi), "tho flower of Bathor 

history of RAjputAna, Durgidia is justly regarded m 
one of tho immortals for bis selfless devotion to the cause of his 
country in the fuw of terrible odds. “Mughul gold could not 
seduce, Mugbul arms could not daunt, that constant heart, i^ost 
alone among the Rathors he displayed tho rare combination of 
the and reckless valour of a RAjput soldier with tho tact, 
diplomacy and organising power of a Mtighul minister of state. 
A hand of “dcath-Soving’* RAjpute rushed upon the imperial 
force that bad been sent to seize toe RAnis and .^jit Singh, and, 
tfttinp ndvantoge of the prevailing confusion, DuigAdAs rode 
away with tho intended victims, dad in male attire. He covered 
nine before the imperially could overtake him, but here 
A smalt band of BAjputs under RanchordAa Jodha tried to hold 
back the pursaers as long as they could, and Dur(^das was able 
to teach Jallipur on tho 23rd July, lfl7&, with toe RAi^ and 
Ajit. Aurangzeb now callod up heavy reinforcements from different 
provinces, and the tliroe princes, Mu'azzam, 'A'zam and Akbar, 
were placed in eommand of separate divisiona of the army. He 
kimofllf niarched to Ajmer in August, 1079, to direct the mihtary 
operatjuna Jodhpur was captured and pillaged. 

But this aggressive policy of the Mughul Emperor led the brave 
SiaodiAs of Mewar to Job the desperate RAthors of MArwAr. RAuA 
RA] Sbgh of Mewar was a rebtive of Ajit Singh, whose mothm waa 
A princess. He also considered that the annexation of 
llorwAr exposed MewAr to too danger of Mnf^ul contjuert. 
Further, the revival of the after many years, incensed him 
highly. Through the RAtoor-^isodiA alliance, the Mjput war 
aasumed the aspect of a national risbg to defence of liberty. 

Aurangzeb at once bvaded MewAr, but the RAnA, conaideiiiig 
it unwise to meet face to face the superior etrongih of the 
Mughuls, deserted the towns and barakte of Mewor and retired 
with all his subjects to mountain fastneesea after bying waste 
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the plaJjiB below. The Mughub eimly deeupiDcl Ghjior. Sure of 
Buocedd, the Empafor for Ajmty* leaving a Btrong force ifl 
Chitor onder Prince Akbar* But he waa fioon dtsULuffloncd. The 
R&jputa carried cn a guerilla warDire and fell on the Mughul out- 
poste with flo much courage that “the command of Mughul out^ 
poBta went a-beggiiig^ captain after captain decllniiig the dangerous 
honour and afferLng cicUBes”. Emboldened by their aucicesaes, 
the Rajputs surprised the !Mughul army under Ptinco Ahbar m 
May, 10SO» and oamad off its provisionfl. Beduced to atarvatieu, 
the imperial artuy stood "raoticnlBss through fear’\ as Prince 
Akbar eomplained. Holding Ptmee Akhar responsible for this 
discomhturc, the Emperor placed the comimind of the array at 
Qiitor in the hands of Prince" A'znin and sent Akbar to M^'Ar. 

Smarting under the disgrace of his removoi^ Prince Akbar 
dreamt of wresting the erown of l>cUii frism hk father in aillAnoe 
with the RAjputs, whose worth he must have suffidcntly under* 
stood during hia war with them. The Rajput chiels pointed out 
to him how his father’s policy waa destroying the snibUity of 
the Mughul Empire, and hopifjg thus to ''place a truly national 
king on the throne of Delhi they ppomiscd to hack him with the 
armed strength of the two greatest Rajput ckns^ the SisodiAs 
and the Rathors”* With his army of about 7O,(X)0 men, "includmg 
the best blood of Rajputona", Prince Akbir arrivod near Aimer 
on the i5th January, 1681. Auraiizgeb^s Eituatinn waa then 
critical, as the two main divisions of hia emay were quartered 
near Chitor and the RAjsamndra lake. Had the Prince promptly 
utilised this “fine opportunitythe Emperor might have been 
caught at a disadvantage. But he whded away his time in 
indolenoe and pleasure and thus allowed bis ahrowd father to 
make preporalians to dofeud bimseif By writing a letter to 
his Tobelliona son, which the Emperor contrived should reach 
the Rajputs, he led Altbark allies tc believe that the Mughul 
Prince was playing fiilae with them. The stxatagum of the 
Emperor proved succesaful, as the RAjpot alhea of Prmce Akhar^ 
suspecting trcacharyj deserted him and he hnrnedly 'fode away 
for dear life in the track of the BtAjputa'V The RajputSi however, 
soon discoTfired the fraud played on tbera, and the chivalroua 
Bather chief, Durgadas, convinced of the Prinoo's innocence* 
gallantly saved him from his father’s vengeance and escorted 
him, threugh Ehtindeah and Baglaoa, to the court of the Mar&tha 
king, Shambbuji. But the Belf-indulgient successor of Shiraji 
could afford no offwtive aid to the fugitive Mughul prince, wbooe 
dream of an Indian Empire, “ hosed on Hindu-Miislmi recoudhation 
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amity, remaiDed an idle oas”. About »« years later the 
disappointed Mughid prince set out for Peraa, -where he died 

in A.B, 1704. , L , ^ 
Though Prinw Akbar's rebellion eould not ehango the ruler of 

DeDii, it gaTO great relief to the Mnft of Mewir, but hia temporal? 
aneceas against the Mugbula caused great misery to hia subjects. 
The sufferings of the Mugbuls had also been considerable, and 
they could not gain any defimt© success againat the HAjputs. 
These considerations led the Ehnperor and the Rftna, day Singh, 
son and suceesaor of RSj Singh, to conclude a treaty in June, 1681, 
The RSnA ceded a few* diatriots in lien of yizytf and the Mugbuls 
withdrew from Mewfir. Mar war, however, had to continue a "thirty 
years' war" before a peace -was concluded 0® honourable terms. 
Under the able loaderBhip of DurgAdAs, the Rfithora ceaselessly 
carried on a guerilla warfare and harassed the Mughul outposte 
so that the Mughul oBicers were compelled to fay chatUh to 
their unrelenting foo to save thcroselyes from his uggresBion. 
The war dragged on tiil, after Aurangiseb’s death, his eon and 
auccessoT, Bahadur Shah I, recognised Ajit Singh as the BAnS of 

MarwAr in a.n. 1709, 
The Rajput wars of Aurangacb produced diaaslroiis consequences 

for his Empire, Thousands of lives were sacrifieed and enerrmous 
sums were wasted on the desert land without any lasting success 
to the Ihnperor, "Dsmaging as this rewlt; was to imperial prestige, 
its material consequences were worse still.'* It was an aot of 
political unwisdom on the part of Aurangzeb to provoke Rajput 
hodtility and thus forfeit the devoted service of gallant chiefs 
and soldiers, so long frienda of the Empire, in his wnsting wars 
in the Deccan, or in the important -work of holding under control 
the nortb*weetem frontier, where the restless Afghan tribes were 

still far from bdng pacified, 

S, Aurangzeb and the Deccan 

During the first half of Aurangzeb's reign Ms attention was 
engrossed witli affairs in the north, and the Dcccon was left to 
the viceroys. The decadent southern Sultanates had not been 
able to recover fully from the blows that had been infiicted on 
them, end the Marathas ros® at- thdr expense. The rise of the 
hlarAtbas, os a sort of challenge to the Mughul Empire, eompU- 
cated the political situatian in the Deccan, the frill significance 
of which the Emperor could not realise at first. During the first 
twenty-four years of his rmgn his viceroys in the Deccan could 
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achieve no definite success citbcr against the Sult&nates or against 

the MorStbas. 
The death of ShivSjl in ]5S0 io no way improved the 

imperial position in the I>eccan, notwithstan^g Aurangzeb’B 
determination to confiolidato his supremacy. The flight of the 
rebolUotis Prince Akbar to the Msifitha l^g, ShamhhujT, and 
the aUianw between the “disturber of India*' and the **infernai 
son of the infernal father “j os Aufangieb called these two, brought 
a complete change in his policy towards the Deccan, Having now 
realised the necessity of marching there in person to cboak this 
murtiKw to imperial interests, he patched up a peace with Mewfir 
in June. iflSl. Leaving Ajmer for the Deccan on the 8tb September, 
IGgl, he arrived at Burbanpur on 23rd November, 1681, and at 
Ahmadnagar on the lat April, 1882. His mind roust have bt«m 
M of high hopes, and he could not foresee that destiny was 
dragging him to the south to dig the graves of himself and his 
Empire. The first four years were spent in unsuccessful attempts to 
seize Prince Akbar In rather disaatroufl campaigns against 
the Murathas. Some of the fbrta of the latter were conquered by 
the imperialists, but the sturdy folk whom Shiviijl had inspired 
with new aspirations could not bo thoroughly suppressed. 

The conquest of the decayed Sultanates next engaged the 
Emperor's attention. As in the case of Sh&h JahSn, Aurangzeb s 
attitude towards the Shiah Sultanates of the Deccan wiw influenced 
partly by imperial interests and partly by religious considerations. 
Bijapur, weakened by party factions and the rise of the hlorithas, 
submitted to the invadere. The last Mughul siege of the city 
began on the 11th April, 16&5, and the Emperor himself went 
there in July, 10S0. The besieged garrison held out gallantly, 
hut, exhausted by lack of ptovisions and the death of countless 
men and horses, caused by the outbreak of a famine, they 
capitulated in September, 163S. Sikoudor, the last of the 'Add 

ourreuderod to the Emperor and the dynasty founded 
by Tusuf ‘Add ShiUi ceased to exist. On entering Bijapur the 
Emperor destroyed all the Ene paindngg and frescoes in Sikondar's 
palace. BijApur not only lost its independence, but woe turned 
into a desolate city. “A few y!»rs later," uritea Sir J. N. Sarkar, 
"BhIiuseQ noticed how the city and its equally large suburb 
Naurospur looked deserted and niiued; the population was 
scattered, and even the abundant water-supply in the city weUa 
had suddenly grown scanty." 

Next came the turn of the Qutb Sb&hi kingdom of Golkunda. 
Early in February, 1087, Auiangzcb hlmfiolf appeared before 
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Golkutitli and the Hughul troops bcdei^ the Io«il fortress wilMii 
A few dal’s- But the citadel was well stocked with food and 
aroreunitioii, which enabled the besieged to hold out bruTely for 
about eight monthB. In spite of using oreiy poaaihle means— 
mloeei boiubardmeiits and cscaladea—the besiegers could achicTo 
no definite suooesa but were harassed by fiunine and poatilence 
and incurred heavy losses from the reprisals of their cnemica, 
Aunmgaeb, however, bold on ’with griui tenacity and gathered 
fresh reuiforcementa. Oa the failure of valour and arms, Autangreb, 
follo’wing the esaniple of Ahbar before Aflirgaih, mode use of "the 
golden key” to capture Oolkundu. An Afgbw soldier of fortune 
named 'AbduUftb Pani, then oniployod in the service of Abul 
Hasan, the Sultau of GoIkundEj ’was subomed by the Emperor 
and. allowed the Mughuk to pour into the fort by opening its main 
gate. But one faithful Golkunda noble, 'Abdur Raazaq Laii, 
spurned the Empesor’a tempting offers of money and fought 
single-handed till be fell covered with seventy wounds. He 
was nursed book to recovery by tlie Mughuk and at last accepted 
a high rank under the Emperor, 'Abul Hasan was sent off to the 
fortress of Daulat^lbad to spend bis hist days on a peosion of 
Ra. 50,000 a year, and Golkunda w’aa annexed (September, 1487) 
to the Mughtd Empire, 

According to writera like Elphinstono and Smith, the anmhiktion 
of the Southern Sultanates was an impolitie step on the port of 
Aurangzeb. They hold that it "freed the Mariitha ebiefe from 
any fear of local ri-valty", which the Moghul Emperor might 
have utilised to his advantage sgainst the Maruthaa, But it is 
doubtful if any sinoore alliance between the Sultanates and tboii 
aggressor, the Mughul Emperor, was posaiblo and sko if they 
oould check the rise of the Marathae, As Sir J. N. Barkar observes, 
"since Akbor bed ctosaed the Vindhyss, the Deccan Sultfinates 
could never forget that the sleepless aim of the Mughul Emperors 
was the final extinction and annexarion of all their territories". 
He also points out that it would have been impossible for the 
decadent Sultanates to check the MoiStbas effectively as they bad 
already or^uised themselves into a pregressive natfonal State. 

Having achieved one of the two objects of hie Deccan policy, 
that is, the annexation of the decadent SultSnatos of the Decc&n, 
Aurongwh turned towards the other, that is, the suppresadon of 
the renaseent Maratha power. His attempts were at first crowned 
with sneoeas. Shambbujt ’u'uj executed on the 11th March, 1089, 
his capital Raigarh was captured, and though his brotber, Rlijii- 
ram, escaped, the rest of his family, moluding his young aon. 
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Sb&hu, wefB prisoners. In the cnunse af the tiext few 
tha Emperor ^sitended his conquest further south wid levied tribute 
on the Hindu States of Taniore and TriebinapDly. 

Hut in fact by the year 16&0 Auran^b had already leaohod tlio 
zenith of bia power and was the lard paramount of almost the whole of 
India—from Kiibul to Chittagong and from KRshmIr to tho K^vort 
“'Allseemed to have boea gained by Auningseb now; but in reality 
all woa lost. It was the begiimiog of hia end. The saddeat and most 
Uopeleaa chapter of hia life was now opened. The Mughal Empire had 
become too largo to be Eovomed by one man or from oiw !»ntre. 
* , . TTi-^ oneniios ro<se on all eidee; ho could defeat but not cruflh 
them for ever. « * . Lawlesancsa reigned in many plaooa of Korthem 
and Central India. The old Emperor in tim fhr-off Dec^ lost 
all control over his odicers in Hinduattoi and tlio adnunistration 
grew slack and corrupt; chiefs and zammdars defied the local 
authorities and asserted themaelrea, filling the country with tumult. 
Id the province of Agra in particular, there wels ckronie disorder. 
Art and Learning decayed at the wiilidrawaJ of Imperial pitTonage; 
not a siuglo edifice^ finely written manuscnpti or exquisite picture^ 
conunemorates Aurangzoh's reign. The endifiss war in the Dcccan 
exhausted his treasury; the government turned bankrupt^ the 
fioldiera, starving from" arream of pay* mutinied; and duriug the 
closing years of hU reign the revenue of Bengal^ regularly sent 
by the able efiudji Murslud Quit Khila, was the sole support o£ 
the Emperor^fl household or his army, and its arrival was eagerly 
looked forward to. iNapoleoa I used to sajj *It was the Spanish 
ulcer which ruined me". The Deccan nicer ruined Anrangaob.*' 
The Emperor failed to subjugate the Marathiifi or iCOnquer their 
land. They rocoTcred by 1691 aud carried on a war of national 
resistanoe agEunst the Mughuls, first under Bajfirftm and some other 
able Maratha cbiefe* and then, after Rfijaram^e death in 1700* 
under his brave widow TiLriL Bai- 

Last Days of AurangMb 

Tims, as yeara rolled on, Aniangz*b saw before his fafinre 
piled upon failure and his Empire exhausted^ Fear for the future 
of tlie Empire filled liis mind with anguish, and made him extremely 
unhappy. His advice to hia rebcUioua sons to save the Empire 
by partition went unheeded. Cooscious of hia failure and fierioiuly 
apprehensive of the imminent disaster* he wrote to his aon"A^aam: 

alone and am going alone. 1 have not done well to the 
country imd the people, snd of the future there is no hope/ To 
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Kam Baktiih be wrote: "I carry away the burtlen of my abort- 
comings. , . . Come what may, 1 am launching my boat/* The 
deep pathos of thcao lettotB is bound to tootc every human heart 
and to muse in it ^rmpathy for the old monarch on his “lonely 
death-bed'*. Worn out in mind and body by heavy carea and 
hard toil* the Emperor died at Abmaiinagar in the morning of 
the 3rd March* HOT, “mth the Muslim confession of faith On 
hie Ups*^ His body was earned to DaiilaUbSd and was interred 
in the compound of the tomb nf the famous StusHm saint Burhln- 

ud-din. 

ID. Aurang^h as a Man and a Ruler 

To judge the chaiMter wid policy of a pcraonality Hke Aurangsteb 
is indeed a perplexing task. Some have taken into coiiflidcration 
mainly his faults^ and not his gCMsd qualilios, which they have 
mostly ignored- There is no reaaon why he should be singled out 
for severe BtrCctures for tho manner in which he secured the 
throne. In tliis, he was simply following the e^^mpls that had 
become almost traditional in the Timiirid family in India- It 
would be unjust to tluow on him the entire responsibility for the 
war of suceeasion; it would have eome at any rate* as none of 
the brothers was willing to make any compromise. It should not 
be forgotten that while Shah Jah&n i^mov^ all his poagible rivolB 
Aurangzeh did not put to death all ilia nephews. It is indeed 
hartl to defend Aurang^eb^s harsh treatment of his old father, but 
in justice to him it should bo noted that at least ho w»s not a 
pamcidoj of which wo find numomus insbuioes in the history of 
India and of other countries. 

Aurangiseb'E private life was rimplo, pious and austere. He 
was not a ^ve to tus passions and scrupulously abstained from 
indulging in prohibited focxl, diiok or dress# The number of his 
wives ^"fell abort even of the Quranic allowance of four^j which 
was a praiBfiW'ortby restraint for an Emperor in those days* though 
it was below the standard of DSru Shukbh find Khusrav* He 
was an ardent student of Muslim theology, and an expert ealU- 
graphlfit* and tried to ^^educatc his children in saered lore*'. But 
it is a pity that he seldom encouraged art and letters. The only 
literary piodnction whicli received h\s prattonage was the Fatawa- 

which haa been regarded an '"the greatest dig«^ of 
Muslim law made in India *\ Aurangzeb was a pious Mudim, 
and with tlie zeal of a Puritan he sonipuloiiBly observed the iniunc* 
tions of the Holy Quran. Onco during the BdMi campaign be knelt 
down to finiaJi his pmyers at the proper tune* thongb the fighting 
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wafl going aU arouiKl kim, No* one can deny him iho credit 
of being aiiicero in his roligiou^ convictions. But tiua extieoao pun* 
lArtijttn mado him stem and austexe and dried up the springs of 
the tender qualities of heart. Ho thua '"ladtiKi Bympathy, itn^* 
inntioo* breadth of vision, alagtidty in the choice of meaiiB, which 
atone for a hundred faulta of the hoad*\ 

Undaunted br&voryj grim tenacity of purpose^ and ceaseless 
activityp were some of hia prominent qnaJjtiea^ His military cam* 
paigns giifo sufheient proof of faia unusual couragOp and the manner 
in which he baffled the intrigues of his enemiee ehowi him to 
have been a past-master of diplomacy and state-cndti His memory 
was wonderfub and hia industry indefatigable ^ He pcraoirnDy read 
all petitions and pCLSsed orders on them with Ms own lund. The 
Italian physician Gemelli^Carori^ who Tisited India ciuring the 
ceign of Aurangzeb and saw biiti in I @105 when he was so vent y- 
Boven year? old, "admired to him endorse tho petitions with 
his omti hand, without apectacleat and by his cheerful, sniUing 
countcuanco seemed to be eirtreniely pleased w'Uh tlie employment ^ 

In spite of his vitality and strength of characteTp AurangMb, 
as a ruJoi’ of India^ proved to bo & failure.. He hardly realised 
that the greatne^ of an Empire depends on the progresa of ita 
people aa a whole. In the intonflity of hie rehgioua ^seal he ignored, 
the feelinga of important sections of the people and tbua rmifled 
forces hostile to his Empiro. Indeed, the histoiy of lodia sin^ 
the days of the Maujyaa dearly showa that politiGd progress in 
this larifrl ia dependent on the policy of rdigioue toleration which 
Would 60oh to create harmony in the midst of vanoua duscoidant 
elements. To build up a united India, while accentuating 
religious dificreiiceSt ts bound to remain an idle dieam, hurthcr, 
AtirEmg^h^ plodding industry and capacity for work in one sense 
went against hitn by implaating in his mind a sense of oTcr-confid- 
encCp and CKCCSsivo distrust of his officem^ This led biin. to inter¬ 
fere ODnatantiy in the minutest affairs of the State. It resulted 
in keeping the local offleers in a state of j^rpetual lutdago, and 
mishing their initiative, seiiBe of responsibility* and efficiency, 
which could not but produce ** a-d tuiniatmtivo degeneration in an 
extensive and diversified emph® like India", hdi&fl Eh iin. gives 
the following estimate of the Emperor from the point of view of 
an orthodox Sumu: ^*0f all the sovercigna of the House of Timur 

nav of all tho sovereigns of Delhi—*no one, aiiico Sikandjar X^dli 
has ever been apparently so distinguished for devotion, austerity 
and jnstioe. In oomagep long-suffering and Bound judgment, bo 
was unrivalled. But from reverence of the injunction of the Law 
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be did not make use of pimisbrneut^ and withont punifitment the 
ftdtniTiifitration of a oountry cannot be maintained. DLssanstona 
had ariecn among hia noblea tbrongh rivalry. So every pLia and 
project that ho formed came to little good and every cnto^riso 
which ho undertook was bug in execution and failed of its object.” 
Aurangxob bod many stetli^ qnalitiea; but ho was not a Buccosa* 
ful nibr; he was a great aoldier but not n fanscdng leader of men* 
a eluewd diplomat but not u aound statcaman. In short, he waa 
net a political genina, fludi m Akbar alone among the Mughuls 
had been, who could initinto a poUcy and enact laws to mould 
the life and thought of kia oontemporarica or of future generationB. 
Largely owing to the Emperor’* lack of politioiil foresight^ the 
symptom* of the disjntegmtion of the Mugbul Empire appeared 
before bo left thia world. His weak successors only hastened the 
proeeaa of decay. The reign of the puritan Emp&ror wm a gimt 

tragedy. 

I u The M^athas and the Mughuls in the Seventeenth Century 

A. af the Mamiksi 

The rise of tho SHariitha imwer introduced an important factor 
in Indian poUlicB during tho second half of the seventeenth century» 
as that of Vtjayanagar had done in a prevbus age. The Marathas 
had brilliant traditions of political and cultural actiTitieft in the 
early Middle Ages of Indian hktnry, when they upheld the 
national cau^ under the Yadovas of DevagirL They lost their 
indepondonco with the fall of tho Yftdava RiLmchandriidevn in the 
time of 'Ala ud-din^ but in forty yoare they began again to pky an 
Important part in the Bahmanl kingdom and subsequently in the 
Buecceding Sultanates. The seventeenth century aaw them organised 
into a national Staie^ There is no doubt that Sbiviji was the hero 
of this aioraiha national unity* but it has to be noted that the 
ground was prepared for his glorious achievemeots by severel 

other factor*. 
Firetl3% the geography of Mahfirftshtra esereised a profound 

influence in moulding the chtmacter and histoiy of ita people. 
Enolcecd On two «id« by moiiat&iD migos like the SahyAdii 
running from north to south, and the Satpunt and the Vindhya 
runoing from eoat to west, ptotectod by the Kaimada and 
tho Tiipti rivers and provided with nmnorous eaeUy defonsiblo 
hill-forts, the Mainthn country “couH not bo BaneKed or oonquered 
by one caviLlry dash or oven one year's campaigning'’. Tbe 
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rugged and unproductive boU of iho land, it# prccaiioua and 
scanty raipfitH, and its meagre agricultural reeouroes, kept the 
Marnthos unmune from the vices of luiury and idleness and helped 
thpirt to develop the virtues of "self-reliance, courage, perse vcrance, 
a stern simplicity, a roogb strai^t-forwardnHSss, a sense of social 
equality, and consequently pride in the dignity of nwn as man", 
JSeooadly, the Marathi reli^oua reformers, Ekanutli, Tukaram, 
R&md^ and Vhnion Randit, preaching, through successive cen¬ 
turies, the doctrines of devotion to God and of equality of all 
mpn before Wiiti, without any distinction of caste or position, and 
tho dignity of action, had sown in their land the seeds of a fEnats- 
saneo or sdf-awakeniDg which is generally the presage of a political 
revolution in a country. Romdas Samarth, Gum of Shivaji, eiorted 
a profound inttucnce on the minds of his countrymen aud inspired 
them with ideala of social ruTonn and national regeneration through 
his disciples in motia (monasteries) and his famous work known 
lU Lasabodha, Thirdly, literature and language supplied another 
bond of union among'the eons of Maharishtra* The devotional 
aongs of religious reformers were coiuposed in tho Marfithi language, 
and consequently a forceful Marathi literature grew' np during tho 
fifteenth and sixteenth eontnriea to inspire the people of the land 
with noble ospirarions. "Thus,” observes Sir J, ff, Sarkar, ‘ a 
remarkable community of language, creed and life w'afl attained 
in Maharashtra in the sovcnteentli century even before poUtieal 
unity was ranforred by ShivSji, A^Tiat littio was w anting to the 
soUdsiity of the people was supplied by bis creation of a national 
State, the long struggle with tho invader from DeUd under his 
sons, and the imperial expansion of the race under the Peshwia,'* 

The Marat,hag had abo acquired some previous expHienoe of 
political and militaiy adniinistratioii through their employment 
in the Snltanatcs of the Dcccan* Shibji, father of tho famous 
Shivaji, began his e&ieer as a trooper in the army of tho SulUn 
of ,cVhinadnsgar. Ho gredoally tose to distinetion, acquired vast 
teiritorlaJ possessions in that State, and played the kingmaker 
during the last years of the hTizam Sliahl rule. But his success excited 
tho jeolou^ of others, and after the annexation of Alimadnagar 
by Shah Jahin, he entered the service of the Bijapur State in 
153$. Here he earned considerable fame and received an 
extensive fief in the Karnfitak, faeaides his old jdffir of Poona, 
which he hod held os a servant of the Ahmadnogsr State. 
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5. Shieajl's Csreer 

Shtvajl wa* bom in the till-fort of ShivneT near Jpnuar in 1530, 
n» the writers of one school hold, or in 1627, as aomo roodern 
historians say.* Shahii remoTed to his now jopir with his Msmnd 
wife, leaving" Shivaji and his mother JiiS Bal imdor the gnardion- 
ship of an able Britmapa. Dadaji Khonddev. Neglected by her 
husband, Jijl Bai, a lady of virtuous temperameDt and eitrti- 
ordinaiy intellect, infused into ter child's mind high and mspiniig 
ideas by reciling stories of heroism, spirituality and diivalry m 
past ages, and atimukted hk steal in defence of religion. "If 
ever great men owed their greatnoaa to tbo iuapirstion of mothere , 
wrote Raikado, “tho influentw of Jija Bai was a factor of pmae 
importance in tho making of Shivlji's career " Tho mfiuenw of 
D&daji Khonddev also combined to make him bold and onterpnsmg* 
We do not know if ShlvSji received any formal literary education, 
but he grew up as a brave and adventurous Boidier, “in^ired 
by a real doalre to fifco his country from what he considered 
to bo n foreign tyranny, and not by a mere love of plunder'*. ^ 
earlv intimacy ii-ith the hillmen of the Mavd country, ninety miles 
in length and"about twelve to fourteen milca in breadth along the 
Weaterti Chats, was of immenflc value to him in liia flubsetjuMit 
yeara, aa the Jliivails turned out to bo "his best Boldicrs, his 
^lieU comradca, and hia most devoted comniendBfs". Through 
bis mother, he was dcscoadcd from the YSdava rulers of Devagin, 
and on his father's aide he claimed descent from tho tovo Sisod^ 
of Mewar. Thus the sentiment of glorioufl hercdi^, and the 
inbuonce of early training and envireninent, combined to rouse in 
the young hlaratha soldier aspirationa for founding an independent 
kingdom. He chose for himself a "career of independonoe". 
which, though full cf risk, "had undreamt-of advantages to 
compete for tho risk, if only ho could succeed”. 

Tho crowing wcaknefi of tho Tteccan Snitanatea, and the pfolongod 
campAigna of the imperialists in the nortbp greatly faTOored the 
rise of the Marfltlia power. In 1646 Shivajl captured the fortr«M 
of Toma five wiitiw east of which ho soon built the fort of Raigarn, 
After tho death of Dadail Khonddev (m7). who probably did not 
approve of these risky enterprises, ShivSji acquired many fo^ 
front their hereditary owners, or the local officers of Bijfipur, by 
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force, bribery or trickery, and also built new ones. He thus came 
to possess a coosiderablB estate, protected by a long chain of hill, 
forts. Ho had to suspend oGensiTo operations against Bijapur for 
a few years {10*9-1035} aa bis father was pat under arrest by the 
BijUpui GoTomment and was roloosed on condition of his son’s good 
behaviour. But he utilised this time in oonwlidating Ilia cotiquosts, 
and in January, 1660, anneied the small ilarS-tha principality of 
Jivll, bv baving its Remi-mdopendent Maritha prince, Chandra Bag 
More, done to death by one of hia agOTta. The ostont and revenue 
of Shlvaji’a heritage were by this time more than doubled. He 
came into oonflict with the Mughuls for the first time In 1637, 
when. Uking adTantago of AurongKeb and his trOOpa being engaged 
in the InvMion of BijEtpur, he raided the Mughul diatriots 
of Ahmadpogar and Junnor and evno looted the city of Junnor. 
All^ang^eb promptly reinforcad bis officers in that part and Shivnjl 
•kus defeated. When ‘Adil Shah concluded peace with AurangMb, 
Shivajl also submitted to him. Aunmemb never trusted Shivajl, 
but ho patched up the peace as his presence in the nortii 
became necessary owing to hia father’a illness. Shiv 3)1 neit turned 
his attention to the North KonkSn. captured Kalyan, Bhiwandi 
and Mahun, and prooeoded aa far south as Miihad. 

Temporarily reUaved from internal strife and immedhite Mughul 
invasion, the Sultan of Bijapur decidwl to destroy the power of 
Shivftji ouw for all, nnd sent a large force against liim, early in 
AO. 1650, under Afral Khan, one of the foremost nobles and 
generals of the kingdom, “to bring back the rebel fShivaJi) 
dead or alive'h Alkal Khan reached Wai, twenty mUos north of 
SatSiS, within a fortnight. Failing to bring aiiiviljl out of his Btrong- 
hold of Pnitupgarh, the Bijaptir general opened negotiations ynth 

him through n Maratha Btahmaoa, named Krialipaji Bhaskor, and 
invited him to a wnferciiw. Shivaji received the envoy with 
respect, and appoabd to him in the mme of refigion to diadow 
the teal intention of Afeal Khan. Moved by this, Krialmajl Bh5sl»r 
hinted that the Bijapur general had mischief in his luind, which 
was cotifirraed by what Shivajl I^mt from Gopinith, hia own envoy 
to Afzal. Tliis put Sbivaji on the alert, and he proceoded to meet 
his adversary in a conference, apparently unarmed but with con- 
ce&led weapons and clad in amaourp with a view to mooting craft 
with craft if necossaiy. It baa been unanimously alleged by the 
Marathaa that, as the two embraced each other, tho strong and stal¬ 
wart Muslim general held the short and sUm Marutlin chiefs neck 
in his left arm with “an iron grip" and with hU right hand tried to 
thrust a dagger into the body of Sbivaji, whose hidden armour. 
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hovcTer, him from hano, Shivijl immediatelj killed AFar.al bj 
rendmg Ms body with his bdghmkh or gJovcs with Aled cUws, With 
the help of hiA troopa^ who wene lying in mubush^ ho defeated the 
leaderloss Bij^ptir troops and pluodo^ their camp, Khiil Khan 
and Duff charge Shivaji with having troacheroiifily murdered 
Khan, who. in their opinion, did not first try lo strike Shivaji* 
But Manltha writers havo justified Shivljra treatment of A£&al 
B.E an act of aelf-defenee against the attack of the Blj^pur general. 
The Mjntcmporary fiicEory records accord with the statement of 
the Mamtha chrouiclers. 

Shivaji ae]Lt entered the South Konkan and the Keihipur district. 
But in July# be was invested in the PanhJla fort by a Bijlpur 
force under Sldl Jauli&r and was forced to evacuate it. He was 
soon confronted with a new danger* Sb&ista Khan, the new Mughnl 
gevemoT of the Decgan, coimmiiBiDiied by Aurang^eb to euppress 
the Marathti chierfl activities, occupied Focna, captured the fort of 
Gbiikan and drove away the Marathas from the Kalyan district. 
Blit ShivAji soon patched up a truce with the Eijaptir State, 
through the intervontton of his father, who still held a position 
of importance theire. Thus he becMne free to turn hk whole 
attention to the Mughuls. After about two years' desultory fighting, 
ho secretly entered into SbAista Kh&n's apartments in Foona with 
fiome attendants on the 15th April, 1^53^ surprised and wounded 
the Mughul viceroy of the Decc^ in the heart of his ramp, in 
hifl very bod-chamber, within the inner ring of his body^guaidi 
Emd female slaves*', filew Iiib son,. Abul Fatb,. one captain^ forty 
attendimts end six w'omen of hiti harem, and then went safely 
away to the neighbouring stronghold of Singhagarh* The Mughul 
viceroy lost his thumb and barely escaped with his life. Thia 
dazing exploit Immensely increased the prestige of ShivSji, who 
soon performed another feat, not ksB adventurous than the one 
dcacribed above. During the period lSth"20th January, 1664, 
he attacked and sacked Surat, the richest seaport on the west# 
without hindrance^ us the governor of the place had taken to his 
heels Instead of oppoaing hiini The Bloratba chief decamped with 
rich plunder exceo^g ten million rupees In value. Only the 
local English and Dutch factories successfully resisted him and 
escaped being plundered. 

Indignant at these repeated revemoB, which greatly affected 
^lugbul prestige and infiuenco tn the Deccan# Aurangzeb sent, 
early in 1665, Jay Singh, Raja of Amber^ and Dilir Khan to the 
Deccan with on expeditionary force tn punish Shirajl. Jay Singh, 
a tactful and brave general, who combined with varied nuHtary 
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expencnco, gained during bis campaigns in diBbreiit parba of the 
Empire^ znuch diplomatic aMll and forodghtj proceeded cautiDnaly 
against the clever Maratha chiefs Raising a ring of enenues round 
Shivfiji, he besieged the fort of Purandhar^ The i;^le&guered garrison 
in the fort maintained a heroic mutanco for aame thna, during 
which ita ^'Prabtu’' oommiuider, Munar Bi]i Desbp&nde of M&had^ 
lost his life with 300 Mavlla^ The Moghuls also blodLsdcd Eajgarlic 
the seat of Shiv|.jt'B government. CdnHideiing the cost of further 
resistance, Shiv&jl concluded the treaty of Punmdhar with Jay 
Singh on the 22nd June, 1665, whershy he oedod to the MughuLi 
twenty-three of his forts, retaining only twelve for hiiMolf, 
promised to supply a contingent of 5,000 cavalry to act with the 
Mughul army in the Deccan, and was permitted to compensate 
himself for his territorial losses by ooUccting and sardesh^ 

mukhi in some districts of the Bij&ptir kingdam. He Roon joined 
the imperialists in a war against Bijapur. But Jay Singh's Bijipur 
campaign ended in Allure. Me, however, plied Shivsji "'with high 
hopes", and tiamg -"a thouEand doviocii” prevailed upon him to 
vidt the imperial court at Agra, 

Jay Singh's object in sending Shiviji to the imperial court 
wss to remove him iiroiii the troubled area of the Meccan, but 
it is very difllcnU to undemtatid what led Shiv&ji to agree to his 
proposal. Mr. Sardessi writes that the consideration which led 
Shiv&ji to go tn tlie imperial court was Llb desire to eec with his 
own eyes the Emperor, his court, and the sources of his strength, 
with a view to preparing his plans for futurG opomtjonB against him 
properly. Wo knowj on the other hand, that Jay Sin^ had to 
persuade hinn to tsko such a risky stop by holding out promisei 
of reward and honour and taking solemn o&Lhe bn bo n^sponsiye 
for hifl safety at Agra. To eecnre tbo cortsent of the Emperor to 
the occupation of the island of Janjira, then hdd by the BiddI, 
an imperial servant, might have also been an objeelive of the 
Mar^tha chief. With the asauranco of the astrologers and con- 
ounence of the majority of his officers, he started for Agra 
with his sun, SbambhujI, and reached there on the &th May, 
1666. 

But Shiv&jl was coldly received by Auranj^b and ranked as 
a noUe commanding 5,006 men. which wemnded hts sense of 
honour so much that he created a scene and swoonccL On being 
restored to his senses, he accused the Emporor of breach of faith, 
whereupon ho w&a placed under guard» Thus his "high hopes 
were dashed to pieces and he found himaolf a pruoner instead" 
An ordinary man would have gtren way to dupoir under such 
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trying circumslODCCs, but, being gifted with oxtraorduwy regource- 
fulnc^, be resorted to a stratagem to effect bis escapo. PretendiDg 
to reeover from his feignodi illness, he began sending ont of bis 
house ever;)' eToning baskets of itoits and aweetraeata for BiMLtnaooSj 
mendiCADts and nobles^ m thanksgiving offerings for his hctitious 
recovery^ After a few days^ when the guards had relased their 
vigUanoa and allowed the baskets to go out nncbeckjed, Shiviji 
and his son concealed tbemedves in two empty baskets and slipped 
out of Agra, eluding all the epics of the hlugbol Emperor. He 

hastened with Sbambhuji to MuttrA and, feaving his fatigued eon 
there in ebargo of a Maratba Brahmaoa^ reached home^ in the 
guise of a mendicant, on the SOlh November, 1B&6, by following 
a roundabout way, via AllahUbad, Eenarra, Gayi and Telingina. 

For three years after this, Shiv&ji remained at peace with the 
Mughuls and utilised the period in organiaing hie internal udministra* 
tion. Aurangzeb granted him the title of JWjd and a j^Jr ia Bcrar* 
and raised life son Sbambhuji to the rank of a noble of 5,000. But 
war was renewed in 1670. The podtjon of the impcrialfeta being 
weaker than before, owing to a bitter ijuarrel between the viceroy^ 
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Shilh *Alam, and hie licntcnfknt^ Dilir KlilLr4 Shlvflljt njcovcrod almost 
all th.^ forts siirrend^ral hy him in 1565, In the month of October* 
1670^ he sacked Sur&t for tbo second time and captured immeuso 
booty in cash and kind. Ho then canted daring raida into Mughnl 
provinoes and repeatedly defeated Msghol generals in open tights 
In ]672 ho demanded cMtith Irem Snr&t. 

The tribal riaings in tho north-west then engaged Anjiingzeb''a 
attention more than anytMog elsop and a part of the Mugliul army 
was tronaferrod from tho Doecon to that regiom The desultory 
fighting of tho Mughul eaptaiziB against ShivAji from 1872 to 1678 
Led to no success. Tho 5!aritha hero was than in the foil tide of 
power. On the 16th Juno, lG74p ho formally crowned himself 
king at RSigarh with great pomp anti splendour^ and a^nimed tho 
title of Chhoira^^ti (Lord of tho Umbrella, or king of kmp). 

T^sidea being relloved of preeaure foom tlio Mugbulsp owing to 
thoir preocoup&tzona m tho norih-wost, Shirajl eecured the friendship 
of the Sill tin of Golkundap and con-quened in ono year (16771 Jinjl, 
Vellore, and tho adjoining diislricta. Theso greatly enhanced his 
prestige and gave him the poaeoHsion of a vast torritory in tbo 
Matlras f^matio and tho Mysore plateau^ covering sixty Jeagucs 
hy forty, yiotding him an annual rorenuo of 20 lacs of Auns aod 
oontaining lOO forta* Hia siicooagfoL career came to a close with 
his premature death at the age of fifty-throe (or fifty, according 
to some) on tho I4th Aprils 16B0- Shiv^jrs langdom exteuded 
roughly along the entire coast ftom R^mnagar (modem Dharampur 
State tn the Surat Agency) in the north to Kaniur in tho south, 
excluding the Portuguese, African and English settlements of 
Daman, Salsctte, Bossein, Chauh GoSp Janjlra and Bombay* On 
tho east, its boundary ran in an irregtilar line from Baglona in the 
north, through the Nsjsik and Poona districts and round the whole 
of Satw, to KoUiJlpnr in the south* Hia last conquests brought 
within the limits of his dominions the Weatem Carnatic, extending 
from Belgaum to the banks of tho TufigabhadrS, opposite to Lho 
Bellary district of the modem Madras Presideney, and also a largo 
part of the pnwnt kingdom of Mysore. 

C. Skivd^*e OovmtJmnt 

3luv£ji was not merely a daring soldier and a aucceseful militaiy 
conqueror, but also on enlightened ruler of his people. As hli. 
Rawlinson observes: “Like nearly all great warriors—Napoleon 
Is a conspieugus oxaiuplo—Stuvaji was also a great administrator, 
for the qualities which go to make a capable general arc those 
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which lira reqmred by tbc fiuec'essful orgBLnisCT and statfifiman.” 
His ^tcm, lite that c^f the Muslim rcUerB of India, was an auto- 
cmcVt of ’which he hioifteLf wsa the supreme head. But in the actual 
discharge uf State buBioesa he waa helped by a council of eight 
minkters—the ^hUipradhan—whose funetiuns were dhicdy ad’daory. 
The eight miniatera were: (i) The i'esAtnf or the Prime Minktef, 
who had to look after the general welfare and interestB of the 
kingdoiDp tii] the Amdiija or the Finance Miniater^ whose duty waa 
to check and eoimteraign all public acoouniB, {iiij the i/an/ri, 
who had to preserve a daily record of the king's acta and the 
proceeding's of his court, (iv) the Sof^ita or tho superintendent, who 
was in chaise of the Idngk correspondence and had also to chock 
the accounts of the and paragand^^ (?) tho Saimnt Or the 
Foiioigii Secretaryp IviJ the or the Commands-in-chiefp 
(tU) the Fumfit Mo and Dduddhyahha or tho Royal Chaplain and 
Almoner, and (viol the NyiyadhUi^ or the Chief Justice. AH the 
minklere, excepting the A^ydyddAfw and the Pandii Edo^ held 
military conunands bc^des llioir civil duties^ and at least three 
of them were placed in charge of provincial administration as well. 
Tho ministere wore in chai^ of different departments of the State* 
which were no let» than thirty in number. Shiv^ji divided his 
kingdom into a number of provinces, each being placed under a 
viceroy, who held office &t the king's pleasure and was asaJsrted 
lit© him by a staff of eight chief officers. The viceroy of the 
Ramatak had a position somewhat different from that of the 
other provincial govcmoiB, and he exercised more power and 

discretion. 
For purposes of revenue collection and administretioa, ShivajrH 

kingdom was divided into a nuniher of jminid or provinces. Each 
praat was subdivided into parogands and tarfs^ and the village 
formed the lowest nnit. Shivajl abandoned the ©xiating practice 
of forming out land revonne and substituted for it direct coUection 
from the ryots through State officials, who bed *'no right to exerew 
the powers of a political superior (ovodoid) or harasa the ryots'"* 
The assessment was made aiWr a careful survey of bnds^ for which 
purpose a uniform unit of measurement was introduced. The 
State dues were fixed at 30 per cent of the expected produce, which 
was after some time raised by Shivaj! to 40 per cent after ho had 
abolished other kinds of taxes or ceases. The cultivators knew 
definitely the amount of their dues, which they could pay without 
any oppression. They were given the choice of payment either 
in cash or in kind. Tho State oncouragEd ogricidture by granting 
advance loans from the iteasury to the ryots for the purobase of 
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eeed Afid cAttle^ und the i&tter pspakl these by eflsy annual instaJ- 
mente. It us wrong to say, ae Fryer has done, that the State offioera 
preetiflcd extortioiw and npprcssiotia on the cnltiTatorB^ tbotigh it 
might have been that Shiv&jlp with a vhw to making his kingdom 
financially ^imd^ waa strict in the matter of revienue collection 
Modem rescarohea have amply proved that the revenue adminla^ 
tratLon of ShivajI woa hnnione^ eCEcient, and conducive to the 
interests of hia euhjecta^ aa even Grant DuTf admitted many 
years ago. 

As the hilly regiens of Maharishtm did not yield much in land 
revenue, Shivljl often levied rtaiilA and on the 
neighbouring tracts, which were completely at hia inercy*^md aleo 
on the Mughul provim^a as well as some difliricts of the Bijftpur 
kingdom. The pmctioo of levying ctuiuih had already been in vogue 
in weetem India, u we find that tho Rfija of liumnagar exacted 
it &om the Foittigu^ subjeote of PamUn. (Sehobni differ 
their opinions regarding the nature of the cAiiidA contribution. i 
Ranode, who compares it with WeUeeby's subaidinry system;' 
writes that it was a mens military contribution without any 
moral or legal obligation^ but a payment in lieu of proleciion 
against the invasion of a third powerSir J. N* Sarluy expresses 
a different opinion when he writ^; "Tlie payment of tho chauih 
merely savad a place from the unwelcome ptOBence of tho Martttha 
soldiK^ t\nd civil undefiinp, but did not impose on Shivaji any 
corresponding obligation to guard the drstnet hfota foreign invasion 
or mtorml disorder. The Mariithaa looked only to their own gain 
and not to the fete of their prey after they had left. The chauih 
was onlv a THRArui of buying off one robber j and not a snbaduiry 
system for the roaintenanoe of peace and order agpiinst all enemies. 
The lands sabjeet to the chauUi cannot, therefore, be rightly called 
sphema of influence. ” According to Mr. Sardesai, it was a tribute 
realised from hostile or oonqnerEd territoriBs- Dr* Sen writes that 
the cJmnih waa a contribution exacted by a mliitaiy leader, which 
was justified by the axigenefeB of the situation. AVh&tever might 
be the theoiy of this burdensome imposition* which omonuted to 
oae-fonrth of the govemnumt. reTomiB* id pmctico it was nothing 
but a militaiy contribution. Tlie was an additional 
levy of 10 par cent, which ShivfijI demanded on the basis of 
his claim as the hcrediteiy Sarh^nmkh (chief headman) of 
Mohai^hira. But this was a legal fiction. The exaction of cAutdA 
and «ard€4hmuiJil gave to the Marathas influence over the districte 
which lay beyond their jurisdiction and woe followed by their caiqr 

annexation. 
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I The orgajiiBfttioti of the Marttha aitny bj Shivaji pd a new mpdol 
Is a brilliflfit proof of bis military geniui^ Ptn^riodfily the Mnr&tha 
fighting forces nxjpsiated moatlj of cavalry^ who had been in the 
habit of working half Uic year u|K>n their fidds* and engaged 
themeelves during the dry fioaeoa in active Bervice( ShivS]!, however* 
intfodticed a reguinr standing army. His soldiers had to bo always 
ready for duty, and were provided with pay and qmirteta during 
the rainy EMSoaoiPp^ho strength of this force rose from thirty to 
forty thousand eavalry and ton thousand infantry, i Shiviji huilt 
a oonsidenihlo fleet i the crews for which were recruited from among 
the low-ea^e Hindus of the Eombay coast. ^Ithongh tlio adiieve- 
monts of the Rlarfitha navy under ShivfijI were not my remark- 
ablcj yot in later times the 51arltha fleet undeir the Angiias gave 
considerable trouble to the English, the Portuguese, and the Dutch. 
Accordiug to the Sohhasad Bakkttr, he nraintaifiEd an elephant 
corpe numbering about l,2fi0 and a camel corpa numbering 3,000 
or 1,500. We do not know definitely what waa the strength of his 
artillery, but Orrae writes that "bo had "previously purch&aed 
eighty pieces of cannon end lead suG^cient for bis matchlocks from 
tho French Director at Burnt *% 

(There was a regular gmdation of officers both in the cavalry and 
the infantry. The cavalry bad two branches—^the bar^s or Boldiets 
provided with pay and equipment by the State, and the Midhddrs, 
who equipped themselves at their own cost and supplied the pay 
and equipment of the soldiers whom they brought to the service 
of the StatOp hut were paid a stipuk^^ fluin by tho State to defray 
the oaepense of service in the field. 1 In the cavalry^ 25 troopers 
formed a unit; over twenty^fivo men placed a humidor, over 
five one juntlaMr, and over ten one hdzdrf, 
who received 1,000 hans a year* Higher ranka Over hdzdris were 
pdnjbd^dTi^ and the awmofto# or supreme commander of the cavalry. 
In the infantry^ nine privates formed the lowest imit under 
a Mdjt, Over five ndiks thera was one havaldoTt over tw^o or three 
havalddrg one jumladdr^ and over ten jumldddr^ one Admrf. Instead 
of five as in the cavalry* there were Baven hdzdn$ in tho 
infantry under the command of tho mmobai of the infantry. 

C4lthough Shivaji in most coses led the ormy in person, it was 
formally under a rcndpuln or conmmnder-in-cklef, who was a 
member of the council of imnistere. Since forts played ™ important 
port in the history of the ^laraihns, ample precaution was taken 
to maintaia the garrisons there in an Orient condjiioiu Every 
fort WE13 under three oflicefa of equal status, vii. the havalddr, the 
ja5nij| and the samobai, who were to act tog)sther and thtia to Brorve 
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Bs a diack on one Another. Further, to pravoot treachery on the 
that in oach gurhion 

payments and gi^g 
rewarda to the BoIdjeraH SJiiTaji did pot forget to enforce Etrict 
di^ipline on them. Ho drew up & set of rogulatloua for ihmi 
oonduert so that their morab might not be loiverodi, The more 
important of these regtdatlorLS laid down: “No w^oman, femido 
elavo, or danciDg girl, was to bo aUowod to aeeorapany tbo army.* 
A Aoldior keeping any of these was to be beheaded. Cows were 
exempt from sebturo, but bullocks might be taken for transport 
only.^ Br&hmaoas 'vrere not to be molested, nor taken os hostages 
for ransom. Ko soldior slmuld misconduct hinaadf (during a cam- 
paigp)p" As regards spoib of warp Shivu]! ordered that "when¬ 
ever a placo was plundered, the goods of poor people, puhiyali 
{copper moneyb and vessels of brass mid copper, should belong 
to the man who found them t hut other articles, gold and silver, 
coined or nneomed, gems, valuable stuffs or jew'da, were not to 
belong to the finder but were to be given up without the smallest 
deduction to Hie officers and to be by them paid over to Sbivijl'a 
govemmmt"^ 

part of the fort-officcre, Shiv^ji arrayed ^ 
th^iie should be a mixture of ca6te&^\^ 

i^Dugh regular and generous in making 

D* An Estiniait of Shkxlji 

Both as a ruler and a manp Shivijl oocupiea a distinguished 
place in the history of India. A bom lender of men^ who could 
throw a spell over all who came in contact with him, ho elevated 
himself, by dint of hia unueual bravery and diplomacy, from 
the pCksitiou of a to that of a Chhalfctpaii and became 
aji irresMible e&emy of the ttdghty Mughul Empire, thm at the 
zemth of its power. The most briUiant of bis achievements was 
the welding t45gether of the Majatha race, "'acAttered like atoms 
through many Deccani Kingdoma '*, into a mighty nation in “ the 
teeth of opposition of four great powera like the Mughul empiret 
Bijfipnr, Portu|[uese India, and the Abyesiniana of JanjTiu". He 
left an extensive kingdom at his death. ^^ Tho temtoriea and the 
treasures, however, which Shiviji acquired, were not so formidable 
to the Mughtds," writes Grout Buff, "as tlie example he had set, 
the system and hahits he had introduciedp and the spirit he had 
iofused inio a large proportion of the AlarUtba people.” The 
]i^lEkr£thA nation that he built up defied ibo Mughul Empire during 

* We wuiy coDtnut with this the inflaenM cf tho liaivin that accczq- 
pauied Mtighul nmiy. 
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mid Aunmgzeb’s reigUp anti remained the domroont ifi 
Tndiiv during the eighteenth oentiiryp bo ihet a, deBoendant of 
Aurupgzeb becaioe the viitofll puppet of a Maratha etuef^ Bitah^iji 
Siudhia. The Muratba power also competed with tiie Etfcgliah for 
supremacy in India till It waa finally cruahed in the time of Lord 

Hastings. 
It would be unjust to describe ShJvftjl es '"an entfepreneur of 

rapine or a Hindu edition of ^Aliuddln or Tainflr]eiie"\ aa KMfl 
Khan and even, some modem writers laave done. A great 
constructive genius^ he poaaessed all the esacntial qualities needed 
for the national rogenoratinn of a ooemtTy. *"Hifl system was hia own 
creation and, unlike Ranjit Singh, ha took no foreign aid in hia 
administTAtion* His army was diiUed and commanded by his own 
people and not by Fienchmen. What he built lasted long; his 
inatitutioufl were looked up to with admimtlon and emulation, 
even a century later in the palmy days of the Pcahwaa^ mh*** He 
was not a rslentleaa conqueror indulgmg in nnuecc™iy cruelty 
and plunder for the sake of plunder* Hia chivalrous conduct 
during hifl campaigns towards wamen and children^ including 
those of the Mnalima, has been eulogised even by KhMl XhfiUp a 
hostile critic: *"Shiviji bad always striven to maintain tho honour 
of the people in his territories * * * and waa careful to maintain 
the honour of women and children of Muhammadans when they 
feU into his hands. His injunctioiiB upon this point were very strict, 
and anyone who diaobeyed them received punishment*'' EAwlinaon 
rightly observea: "He was never deliberately or wantonly cmel. 
To respect womon, mOsquesH and non-combatantfl, to stop promis¬ 
cuous alaiigliter after a battle, to relcaflo and dismjsa with honour 
captured officisw and men—these are^ surely, no light virtues.'' 
Shivaji's ideal was the restoration of an indigenous Empim in 
his country, and he puraued it with smglcnass of purpose* But he 
bod no time to work it out in full. 

In hia private life, ShivajI remained immune from the prevalent 
vices of the time, and his moral virtues were eieoptionally high* 
Sincerely religious from Ida early life, he did not forget the lofty 
ideals with wi^ch ho had been inspired by his mother and his guru 
EamdSSp in the midst of political or military duties. He soug^it to 
make religion a vital force in the uplifting of the ^laiatha nutioti 
^nd always extended hia patronage to Hindu religion and Icarniog. 
**Roligioii remained with hiin'*j remarks a modem Maritbi writer, 
^"an evcf'fresh fountam of right ooadnei and generosity l it did 
not obsess his mind or harden him into a bigot.” Tolerant of other 
faiths, hei deeply venerated Muslim saints and granted rent-free 
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to meet the oxpcnaea of iUumiiifltiOD of Mualim shrinos and 
jnosquea, and hia oondnct tow&rda the Capuchin fathers (Chriatian 
monka) of Sofat^ during iti first sack by him, was £«specLriiL E^en 
hia bittereat critic* Kkafl KMn, writea: “But ho (Siuv^ji) made it 
a rule that whenever hia foUowerg went plunderings they should do 
no hnnn to the moaqueas the Book of God, or the women of any 
one. Whenever a copy of the eacred Quran came into his hands 
he treated it with respect and gave it to some of his Muasalmln 
followers. When the women of ftny Hindu or Muhammadan were 
taken prisoners by his men, he watched over thoiDi nntU their 
relations came with a siiitahle ransom to buy their liberty," 

E. Skambhufi end his S^iccewrs 

Shivajl was succeeded by his eldeat senp Shambhujl* who* though 
pleasure-loving^ was bmve* His chief adviser was a Brihinaua 
from Kortliem India named KfiYi-Kulashp whqee momJa were 
not aboTO reproach. Under the new king iho Maraiha power 
weakened but did not become entirely inert, Shambhuji himself 
realised the nature of the Mughul mcnacop and fought the mighty 
force which AumngriOb liad brought to Ibo Deccan with coimage 
and resolution till he was surprised and captured (lllh February, 
leSil), at Sangameshwar, twenty-two mUeH from Ratni^, by an 
energetic Mughul olfficer named Muqarmb Khati+ Bia miniaterj 
Kavi-Kulaah^ and twenty-five of bis chief foUoweraj were also 
captured with him. The two chief captives were brought to the 
imperial camp at Bahadurgarh and were publicly paraded. After 
being tortured in various ways for more than three weeks, the 
captives wera put to death on the llth ItTarch^ 16^9. The imporioliata 
quickly oaptiued many of the ^larUtha fortep and even bceiegod 
the Maratha capital at EAigarh. But Eaji.r5m, younger brother 
of ShambhO}!, ^pped out of the city, disguised aa a meodicantp 
and after variouji ^venturea reached Jinji in the Kamktak. Tiic 
capital city had in the meanwhile capitulated, and SlmmbhujrH 
family, induding his infant eon, Sh^u, had been captured by the 
Mughub. Thus the MarStha power seemed to be completely 
ovmihrown. 

But the spirit with which Shivl^jl had inspired his people could 
not die out so eodly. Ttm Blar&tbas reoovcied quickly and again 
began a war of aational resistance to the Mughuls, which ultimately 
exhausted the resources of the lattor+ In MahAr^htra the Marlitlin 
reooveiy was ofiected by leadors hke EJimehandra Fant, Shankaiaji 
Malhar, and Parashuram Trimbak. Parashuriim became Pru/iaidi^i 
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or Eogont in 1701. In tte eiistem Ganmtic affairs wore ably 
managed by PralbiLfi Nirailp the first Pralinidhi^ The ifaritha 
captaina now fought and nudod in different qumtora on their 
own aeeount. Aonmgzob waa* in feot» confront^ by people's 
war" and he "could not end it, becaiiae there was no Maratha 
government or state^nnny for lura to attack and destroy ". Two 
able and active ^darfttha generals^ Sautajt Ghorpode and DlmnS^Ji 
JSdava, swept on from quo area to another* fiaosed great iosa 
and cDiifuaioo to the ^lughub, and carried their daring raids, 
according to the MorStha chromcles, even to the Emperor'e comp, 
ilany officers of the Mnghul Deccan ptirchaaed safety by paying 
uMidh to the Marithas, and some of them even joined tiio enemy 
in plundering the Empiemr'e people. As Sir J* K. Sarkar observcsi 
"the Mughul admimstmtion really diaaoWed* and only the 
presence of the Emperor with all bis troopa in the country held it 
together, but it waa now a deltisivo phantom. Santa and Dluma 
were the horoofl of this period; the initiativo lay entirely with 
them, and they upeet ovexy plan and caleulation formed by tbo 
impermlists 

JlnjS, ha™g stood a siege of about eight ynara* was captured 
hy ZiridqSr Khilu in JannaTy, Hut It&jurim had escaped to 
S&tArHj whoio ho gatliered a powerfid army and resumed the 
struggle in the northern Deccan^ where Auiangzefa had assembled 
his forces^ The imperialists besieged the fort of Sfitara in December, 
1699^ but the garrifion defended it heroically tiD, after the death 
of Raj&rum on the 12th Slarch, 1700» it was surrendered on certain 
terms by his nuniater, Paraahuram. The Emperor now seized fort 
after fort of the Marathoa in person, but what they lost one day 
was regained by them the nest day and die war was protracted 
tatonninably. 

After the death of Eljiriim, his widow, Tara BaJ, a lady of 
masterly spiric., guided tho destiny of tho Marfitlia mtion at this 
juncture as regent for her minor sqti, Shivfijl IIT. She was, 
as OTen the hostile critio KhaC! KhEn admitted, “a clever, 
intelligent w^omon, and had obtained reputation during her 
husband's lifetimo for her knowledge of civil and military matters". 
Having organised the administration of the State and suppresBcd 
the quamls of the rival partiea^ for succesaion to the throne, she* 
as Khfifl XhUn tells ob, "took vigorous meamires for ravaging 
tbo im penal territory and sent armies to plunder tho subahs 

^ The party ot TurS Bil ind liar icmj thet of Rajna BeJ* another wife 
of HAjar&m Bud mother of Shimbhujl IT; and that which sopportod the 
amic oE ^hAhO^ *oa cf Shambhujl L 
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of tbo Dec«Mi us far aa Siionj, Mandaaor and the eubaJia of itilwa 
Tho Marfithaa bad alroady invaded Malwa in la 1163 a 
party of tinsin entered {a Miighn] province for a century). 
In 1706 they raided Gujar&t and sacked Barodip and in April or 
May^ 1706, a Ui^ MmatJm army ikmatcned the Emperor's camp 
at Ahmadnngar^ whence they wore repiilsed after a bug and Bovem 
cdnteat^ Thus by thb time the Marathae, with their reeoiirces 
enonaoualy increased through raids, practically became maatera 
of the dtnation in the Deccan and also in certain parts of Central 
India. As aa eye-witticaa, Ehiiaaoa, wrote: ''The B^r&thas become 
completely dominant over the whole kingdom and doaed the 
roads. By means of robbery they escaped from poverty and rose 
to great wealth/' Their military tactics also underwent a change, 
the immediate efifcct of which was good for them. As Mauncci 
noted in 1704: "H-kOsa (Maritha) lexers and their troops movo 
in these days with much confidence, because they have cowed the 
Mughul eoanaandeiw and inspired them with fear. At the present 
time they possess artillery, mueketiy, bows and arrows^ with 
elephaata and camels for oU their baggage and tents. « p , In fdiort, 
they are equipped and move about just like the armies of the 
Mugbuls. p P . Only a few years, ago they did not march in this 
fashion. In tfaoee da^*^ their arms were only lances snd long 
swords two inches wide. Armed thus, they used to prowl about 
on the frontierSp picking up hero and thcro what they could} then 
they mode off homo again. But at the present time they move like 
oonqiieit}rs> showing no fear of any Mughul troops.” Tliua all the 
attempta of Aurangzeb to crush the Morilthaa proved quite futile« 
Mor^tha natienolkni survived as a tnumphant force which his 
feebb successorE foiled to resist. 



CHAPTER V 

1>t9ttjT.BOaATION Of TBS aiUOUmi E3CFIBM 

I. The Later Mughiil Emperors 

TflS death of Aurangeeb on the Srd Blaruh, ITtfip wm tbo agoal 
for the diEintegrBition of the mlgiity Moghut Empire. Aurangaeb's 
eppwheneion that a dvil war would bretUt out among ha flons 
after himj to prevent which, it ia said, ho left a will directing Ida 
three anrriTiiig sons, Miihartimoti 'A'lninimd Muhanunnd 
Kam Bakhsh, to partition the Em^ peacefully, was )UfltiBcd. 
No sooner had he breamed hia last than bta three eons entered 
into bitter fratricidal quarrels for the possession of the throne 
of Delhi. Of the three brothers, Mn'esaam was then governor of 
Kabul, 'A'sam of Guiaiit, and the youngest, Mobaitunad Kam 
Bahhflh, of Bijapur. Kfim Bakhsh. though he assumed "all the 
attributee of Bov'oreiBnty ”, could not leave tho Deccan. Bot the 
eldest, Mn'aiaain,huiried towards 5gra from Kabul; and 'A'aain 
nTufi marched towards the same city. Mu'azzam proposed to 'A'eam 
a partition of the Empire on the Irnee Laid down by thdr deoeaoed 
father, but the latter dM not accept these suggeationa and roaolved 
to fight for hia right to the throne. Nothing but the sword oould 
now decide tho issue, and the two brothera soon resorted to it. 
They mot at Jajan, a few miloa from Igra. m June 1707, and 
■A’zam loet tho day as well as hia life. After a brief expedition 
to R&jput5na, Htu'ajsaiim marched to the Deccan, and Kim Bahhsh, 
being defeated nsuT Hjfderabfid, died of wounds early in 1708, 

Mu'aMom ascended the tlironc under the tide of Bahadur 
(also known as Shih 'AUm I). Though "a man of mild and 

equitable temper, learned, dignified and generous to a fault", be 
was too old to prevent the dcolme of die Empire. Els death on 
the 27 th February, 1712, waa followed by a freeh war of succesaiDn 
omoog hia four sons, JabSndw Shhh, 'Aaim-ua-Shftii, Jabfin Shah 
and Raft-Ti3,Shnn. Tho last three were killed in coorae of the 
war, and Jahandar Shih eecurwi tho throne with tha help of 
Zu‘lfiqii Khan, who bocame the chief ministef of the State, 
Jahindir was oompletely under the influfinco of a Javourito lady 

33T 
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named IjII Kunauil. "In the brief reign of Jahandir’\ obt^eirea 
Kliaf! Khan, "violence had full fiWftj. Tfe waa a fine time for 
minstreU and aingera and all the tribes of daiiC5et*B and actors." 
He was not^ hoHOVer, decftined lo enjoy power for a bng time, 
but WB4 depoi^ and iinuiglcd m the fort of Delhi under the order 
of 'Axlm-iia-Sb^'a boo, Farrukludyar, who procMnicd him^df 
Emperor in A+O* 1713. king maker, ZiJ*lfiq?tr Kliun, waa also 
executed, 

Farrukhaiyar ownd bU oluTatioii to the throne to the two Sayj'id 
brothers, Quaain ‘All, deputy governor of Patna, and ^4bdtilkh, 
govnmor of Allahab^, who henceforth begSkn to exercise the real 
power LQ the State and placed one prince after another on the 
throne. ^AbdnUoh baonne the and lltiaain ^All the com¬ 
mander-in-chief of the aniiy; but as the former w'm a aoldier 
and bad no previous experience of ohdJ adminifltration, the full 
burden of adminhitratiDn fell on the latter. Faimkhelyar wob 
"feebbi eownrdly and contemptibb*^ and **etPong neither for 
evil nor for good", and his attempt to assert Lia own power made 
hia reign throughout agitated and perplexing one^ ending to 
another Imperial tragedy''. Under the influence of aome of hm 
anti-Sayyid friends, chiefly lillr Jumb, bo acted ungratefully^ fbotn 
the b^initidg of hid reign, toworde liis Sayyid minidters. Their re¬ 
sentment was iKi great tliat they deposed aijd blinded the Bmperop 
and executed him in an ignoiniuiotia manner. Th^ treatment that 
FatrukhPijar received from the Saywids w^oa in no way more barsh 
than w^hat he had lumself meted out to hlspoBsihle rivak. His worth¬ 
lessness, intrigueSp and ingratitude made hh removal almost necessary 
for his ministers. But for men of poflitjon like them ‘'the way 
of doing what had become ahnoet a necessity was imduly harsh;, 
too utterly regardless of the personal dignity of the fallen monarch. 
BUndlng a deposed king the Bxed usage; for that the Sayyids 
ore not apedaUy to blame. But the severity of the subsequent 
confinement was excessive, and Uie taking of the cuptive'E^ life 
was an extremity ontirelj nncollod-for". 

The king-inakers, ‘Abdullah and Husain 'Ali+ now raised to 
the tbrnno two phantom kings, BaO-ud-Baxajlt and Rail-ud- 
daulah, flonH of Rafi-iLs-Shan. But within a few months the Sayyids* 
who determined to "rule through the Imperial puppets", thought 
that they had discovered another roi /airtikiK* in a youth of 
eighteen, tkamed Rohoan Akbtar^ son of Jahau ShMi (the fourth 
son of Bahadur Sbah), w'ho ascended the throne as Muhammad 
Shah. The new Emperor did not prove to bo a docile agent of tho 
Sayyida, as they had expectedp and found many supporters among 
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those Ti ho had become enemies of tbo mmisteni duiiiig the seren 
Years of their power. Tlio ablest of the new alliea of the soYereigti 
WJ18 the famous NizAm-ul-mulk of the DeccacL Hiisaio 'Ali waa 
removed by os^saiisation while he was proooediog towardfl Mllwa to 
chastise the Xizim. ^Abdullah mode on attempt to retaio his |}Ower 
by placing on the throno a mere conYemoiit puppet* Mubamniad 
Ibr^ilm, another boh of RaE-us-Shiia, but he was defeated and 
imprisoned in 1720 and Miled by poison in 1722. The new imslr, 
Mtihaznmad. Amin Khrin, espifcd in 1731 p and the Xisim ul-muUt 
was called upon to accept that post in February, 1722. Aa he 
was essentially a man of aetionp tlie atmospheire of the imperial 
court did not suit his tcuiperamoutp He Boon left H for the Deccan* 
where he efitablished a Yirtually independent kingdom p though 
tbo fietion of imperial supremacy was nmintnined tiU the la«t* The 
fall of the SayyidSj and the departure of the XiiJlnMil-malk for 
the Ileccan* did not* how^ever, serve to inorease the power and 
prestige of Muhanmiad SliEh. As GhidAm Musainp the autlior 
of writes: "Young and hamiianiB* and fond of all kmds 
of plBasurea, he nddictod himself to an inactive life, which mtireiy 
enervated the ene-rgy of the Emperor", Though destiny granted 
liim a long reigUp yet "in utter uaooncem ho let tho affairs drift 
in their own way* and tlie consequence wna most fatal". Province 
after province—the Deccan, Oudh and Bengal—slipped out 
of Imperial conLroi; tho Marathos establiahed theu" pow'er far 
and wide; the Jats becejne independent near Agra; the Buhela 
Afghrms founded, the SUte of RohUkhand (Ruhclkhand) in the 
Xorth Gangetio plain: the Sikhs became acriva iu the Punjab^ 
and the invasion of Xfidir Shah dealt a staggering blow to the 
Dethi Empire. Thus within about three decadas of Aumngieb'a 
death* the vast Empire of tbo Mtsghiils ceased to erist aa an bII- 
India pDlitical unit and was split up into numerona independent or 
semi-independent states. 

The next Emperor, Ahmad Sb&h, son of Slnharamflid Shihp 
was rmable to cope successfully with tho disintegrating forces 
that had grown so oJaxming on all stdes, T^e Empire rapidly 
shrank in ejctent, being reduced only to a smuli district round 
Delhi- The Emperor was deposed and hlmded in 1754 by the 
timir Ohazi-nd-diti Imad-ul-mulkp a grandson of tbo deceased 
Nizam-ul-mulk of tbo Deccan^ wbo now imitated the Sayyid 
brothers in playing the king-maker. He placed on tho throne 
* AzLz.ud^din fson of JahAndSr Shsk), who bad been bo long in 
coufinonient, and who now adopted the same titlo os the 
great Annngreb, and called himBolf ■ Alamgif II. But the now ruler 
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*'foimd himjialf m Biucih A pcinDar upon tho tbrcaio as be waa 
fomiorij in bifl TTifl Attempt to free bimself ftom 
the control of the all-powerful tiwfr only reeultod m hk min. 
ne he wua put to deeth by the Intterk ordons. The maUgiuuit 
hostility of this ambitioiis and rajgorupiiloua xmzir oompaUfid 
ghftb ^Alaan IIj the son end BUccessor of *Alaing^ H, to move 
as a wanderer from pluee to place* Pasaiiig through mapy ridasi- 
tudes of fortiLPC, this unluciky sovereign had to throw himself 
uitimately on the protection of the Bhigbsli and Live as their pensHUiOT 
till his death in a.P. 1&06, Shah 'llam n*e bgp^ Akbar H, lived 
in Delhi with tlm title of Emperor tiU 183T. Ito Imperial 
dynasty became esrtiiict with Bahidur Shih Up who was deported 
to Rangoon by the English on euitpipioa of asaistmg the Sepoy 
I I'f.n De ^bed there m jL^ni m2. 

2* Changed Character ef the Later Mughul Nobility* and Party 
Factions 

The doterioratjoa in the charUrCtei of the nobility during the 
eighteenth century had a large share in hastening the dedino of 
the Mughul Empire* The nobles of the time ceai^ to discharge 
the useAil fonctiong wiiich some of them hod done m the sixteenth 
and Seventeenth centuiiefl- To the great mUfortune of the oountay, 
they became eager only for aelf-aggmndinement and personal 
ascendancy, to achieve which they plunged the land mto bitter 
civil wars, dkastroua conspinMues* and hopeless confuaion and 
anarchy* "To the thoughtful student of Mugbul liistoi^,” remarhs 
Sir Jaduiuith Sarkar. "nothing is more strildng than the decline 
of the peerage, Tho beroos adom the stage for one genetation only 
and leave no worthy heira eprung from their loinB. "Abdurrahini 
and Mahabat. ^SaMulkh and hCr rTmnlaj. IbiAJiIm and Ldim Khiln 
Eiiini* who had made the hiatory of India in the seventeenth century, 
were succeeded by no eon, oerUinly by no grandson* even half 
as capable as themaelvea*” This was partly due to the inoapaeity 
and lack of resolution on the part of the later rulers of the country, 
who had not the ability to select the right type of men for 
administration but w^ere guided by the selfish advice of iotetested 
and depraved flatterers. Thna when the EmperoT "was a sluggard 
or a fool, be ceased to he the moetnr and guide of the nobility* 
They than naturally turned to win the eontroUing authority at 
conrt or in the proviocea"* 

Broadly speakmg, the nobles were ranged in two parties* Those 
who were children of the soU| or had been long domicilBd io the 
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country, formed tho Hjxidnst&Dl or Indo-Mo^km pftrty* To this 
I^TOup belonged the Afghan noblefi, tbe Sayyidd of Barba, oixd 
KbIn-i-Danri.n, whom Anoeatois come from BadokbshiLfii Theao 
Indian Mnalima depended mostly on tbe help of tbeit Hindu cem- 
patrioto. The foreign nobles of diyerse origin, opposed os a class to 
the members of the Hindnst^jii portyt were indiocrimmately called 
Mnghuls, but they were subdiyidcd into two groups aecording to 
the land of their origin. Those who came &Din Tranaoxiana and other 
pariaof Central Asia, and were mostlyof theSonni persuoaiop* formied 
the Xnr&ni party+ The tnoet prominent membera of thia group 
were Muhammad Amin Kliun and his cousin. Chin Qilich Khan, 
better known m the Nizam-ul-mulk. The Ir^ party was 
composed of those who haCed from the Persian territories and 
were Shiahs, The most important membora of the IrSm party 
were Aaad Kbin and Zu'IGqar KbUnp tho king-inaber. Theee were 
more IhctLons and were not like tbo politieal paiiios of modem 
times. Their members hod no eommon principle of action among 
thomselvoe except that of self-interest and no firm party aUegianco. 
The nature of the poblical fitrugglca of tho jieriod am be weU 
undoratood when wo note that^ daring tbe reigns of Bahadur SliRh 
and Jablndar Sh£h, the Irani party was in tlio aBcendant under 
its loodur Zulfiqar Kl)i!kn. But from tbe beginning of Farrukhsiyiir’s 
reign tbe Hindustani party maintained ita authority in aliiauce 
with the TurAtil group. Thon tlio Tar^nlana and the Irilnlans 
combined to oust tho Hindtiatfinla from power^ 

3^ Foreign tnyasions 

A. inmaten 0/ Shdh 

As a natural soquol to the notortous incapacity of the unworthy 

descendants of Babur, Akbar and Auxangzeb, and the selfish activities 
of the nabllity, the Mughul State grew corrupt and indhelent^ 
It lost its prestige not only wilhin India but also nutoido it. 
The country, famoua for its richea, which excited tho cupidity 
of external invadera from time immomoria!, becamo exposed to 
the menace of a foreign invasion, elb bad been the reae duiing the 
dismemberment of the Turko-Afgbin Sultanate^ This time the 
invader come not from Centra] Asia^ but from Peima, which had 
already anotched away (^ndobAr from tho Mughuls^ The weak 
defence of the nortb-wesit frontier (the most vuln^ble point in 
the Empire), aince the titne of Aumngxeb, offered a splendid 
opportnuitj* to the P^Kons, when they b*d become free from 
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troublea by HSOg to make a dmng puMh into thp he^rt 
of llmcluat&n under the Iwld adventurer NMLt Stub. The feeble 
attompU of Nfi^ir Khan and ZakariyS Khan, gevomora of Kabul 
and the Punjab respectively, to guard Uieir provinoefl were of 
no avaik na their appeals to the Delhi court for help parsed 
unheeded, owing to the machinatjonfl of the leudera of lha rival 
parties who fought for power in tlie cotirt. Their dofenoeleafl 
condition has been thus doacribed by Ghulam Husain, one of 
the most important Indian wrriters of the mid-eighteenth century: 
“Thfl roads and passes being neglected, everyone passed and 
repassed. unobserved; no mtelligeneo w'ub forwarded to ooiirt of 
whnt W’M happening j and neither Emperor nnr Mmistar ever 
ojiked why no intoUlgence of that kind ever reached their eara/^ 

N&dir Shah, bom of a humblB family and originally a robber 
eWef, w^aa. however* schooled by handsbipfl and privatkinSi 
which gavo him censiderablo valour anti ability and a restless 
enargy. Ho helped in the recovery of Feraia from the hands of 
I he AfghonSp who had wrested it &ou] Shilh Hufloin Safa vl In 
4,'Dh 1722, and entered the service of its restored niler> Shah 
Tahmilspi son of the do|K)sed klng^ Shah Humin* in aj3. 
Tbreugh the incompetence of ins cmiJster, NSdir became the lie/flcfo 
rciler of the State and eventually deposed him in 1732. On the death 
of Shah TalimHap^e infant aon and auccesaorp NMlr became the 
ruler of Per™ in reality oa weU as in name. 

Nadir commenced bis lUiirch towards India in A.Or 1733. Tlie 
alleged viaktion of promises by iluliEuumad Sh^. and the ill- 
treatment of hyi envoyi by the Delhi court, served as the 

for hU invasion. As the Mughuls hod sadly neglected the 
defences of the north-west frontier, N5dlr eoaiJy captured Gbaamit 
K^bnl and Lahore in a.d. 1739, The whole province of the Punjab 
was thrown into groat confusion and dkordcr. while the plcaauro- 
loving Emperor and the carpet-knights of bis court, whose conduct 
duruig Nadirk invasion “forms a tale of disgra'reful inefficiency 
amounting to imbedlity^', did nothing to oppose him. They 
could think of shaking oflF their lethargy only when the Pereion 
annj hod arrived witbiii a few miles of Delhi. The imperial 
troops then marched to check the advance of the Persians and 
encamped at Knmal, twenty miles north of Plnlpat; but they 
were routed in Fobniaiy* a.d^ 1739- Tlia vanquished Emperor of 
Delhi* almost at the mercy of Nadir ag his captive, huiTii?d to sue 

for peace. 
The victorious Nadir and the humillatod Emperor of Delhi together 

entered Delhi ^ wbero the former occupied Shah Johan's palaoe- 
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dukiEkbcra by tbo Dii£?an-i-Khm, At tot tbere vm no digorder 
in the impeml city, but a rumour ofNidir'K death, spread by some 
jniadbieTou^ pcr&ona^ gave rise to a tumult Jn ^vhich $onie Pereiati 
soldiers were slain. KMir at tot merely look fitc|)a to quoU 
the dasturbjmca, but the flight of his murdered Boldiers mfurlAted 
him and, burning with focling^s of rovenge, be ordered a gcnEm] 
massacre of the citiEens of the doomed oity of Delhi. A contem¬ 
porary account tells ns that the slaughter totod from eight in 
the morrung till thieo iu the aftemocn. '^Withfn tho doomed 
areas, the houses were looted, all the men killed without regard 
for age^ imd all the women drugged into slave ly. The doetroyeia 
sot firo to many houses, and sevoral of their victiroSi both dead 
and wounded;, Hindus and Mubammndatis, were indiiKirimJiiately 
burnt together/" The aumvors, blockaded within the dty, Avera 
reduced to extreme miflery, for, beddea plundering the market* 
places. Nadir caused the granaries to be aealcd up* placed giiarda 
over them and sent detachments bo pltmder the village. Tho 
Persian soldiers dellborately tortured the prineupal oJtizonfl for 
monoy, and throe crorea of rupeea were realised by force from 
the helpless and starving inhabitants of the wretchesd city, which 
prasent^ for eight weeks a dreadful scene of arson and caniage. 
At the earnest appeal of Mtdiammad Shah* Nadir at last called 
qS his soldiers, but pooeo was not restored tin the invador left the 
city for his Qvm country. Muhammad Shah rebaui^ the throucp 
but he had to sustain irreparable losses. The ruthless conqueror 
carried away all hia crown Jewels, including the famous Koh-hnur 
diamond, the costly Peacock Throne of Shrdi -lahnn, and tho 
edebrat^ iUustrated Persian manuscript on Hindu music written 
under the command of the Emperor I^luhauunad Shilh+ According to 
the estimate of Nodir^fl own secretary, he exacted at Delhi fifteen 
crored of rupees In raish, amd a vaat amount in jewels* apparel, 
furniture and other valuable articles from tbo imperial eborc-house^ 
Ho also took away uitli liim 300 dephante, 10,000 horses, and the 
Hgmc number of camolsn Thus the Persian invaaion entailed a heavy 
economie drain on the resources of the decadent Delhi Empire, 
The trans-Indus proviacea (Sind, Kabul and the western porta of 
the Punjab) hod to be auircndeicd to tho Persians. Further, the 
Mughu] Empire bst the little prestige that it had fltill retained* 
and its dedine now became pateut to the world. In short, NQdir's 
invasion left ib " bleeding and prostrate Internally cxliau^od, it 
could get no time for recuperation and revival, os the invasion 
of i739 set a precedent for fiirther invasions from outflidc and Ahmad 
Sh&h Abdill invaded India os the successor to Nlldir% empire^ 
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Invaaiom of Ahimd ShSh Abdult 

Afl#r the asKissiiiaticni of NflAtr in 1147, one of his officers named 
Ahmad Shah, an Afghan chief of the Abdftll clan, rose to power 
and sucoeedod in catablishing hinisclf ae the mdependent ruler of 
AfghHuistin, Ho stylod himsolf DwPT-i^DEir/tftt, “the pearl of the 
ago “t wid hia clan waa honcoforth known as the Durrantn Ahtaud 
Shah AbdaU^ while floeompanying Nadir to India, had wsen with 
ilia own ejiea “the weakness of the Empire, the imbecility of tho 
Emperor, tho inattentivonosa of tho nxinifliors, the spirit of inde- 
pendonco which had crept among the gnindee8^\ Bo after estabhah- 
ing hia power at home ho led se^’eral ejfpeditiona into India &om 
A.i>, i74a tin A.B. 1167h^ These were aomething more tlian mare 
predatory raida. They indicated the leTival of the Afghans, ontaidc 
and within India, making a freah bid for aupremacy on the niinfl 
of tho 3lughiil Empire. Ae a matter of faist, the AfgbSn bid for 
supremacy was an important factor in tho history of India during 
A considerable part of the eighteonth century. Ahmad Sb£h 
Abdali must have entertained the desire of establhhiDg political 
authority over at least a part of India, though there wens other 
motives, ao Elphinston^ points ont, which led him to undertoike 
these expeditions 1 He sought to consolidate his authority at 
homo by increasiiig hia reputation through successful foreign 
adventures, and ha also hoped to utilisa the booty derived froTU 
hia Indian campaigns in defraying the expeiwee of his army and 
in showering favonra and rewards on the Afghan chic&. 

After having conquered Oandahir, Kabul, and PcsshawiTi Ahnmd 
Shah Abd£i1t invaded India for the firat time, in January 1748, with 
12,000 veteran troops^ But be was defeated at the hattlo of Man pur 
by Ahmad Shah, tho Mughiil heir-apparent, and Mir ^lannu, son of 
the deceased Qamar-ud-din, and was put to flight. Mix Mannu 
was appointed governor of the Punjab- But before he could settle 
down. Ahmad Sb&b Abdfllt invaded the Punjab for tlie second Ume 
in A-i>. 1750 and conqiiorod it aitor defeating liiiu. Unsuppor^ by 
the Delhi court, the Punjab governor found all resiataTico futile and 
Eubmitted to the invader- 

The Abdali invaded India for the third time in Doemuber, 1751, 
when he again defeated Mir Manuu, conquered KSahmlr, and forced 
the Mu^ul Emperor, Ahmad Shfth, to cede to him the countiy 
as fox east as Sirhind, Thus the Mughul Empire waa further 

i KnxIUli rteordw rv/er to aa b™ioc of the Pimjflb b¥ 
Shah Abdlll in *,i>. 17S9. JjMfian HiOoricfd QtiOrfer^^t 1^34. 
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reduced in extent. Mir Manno was now left the AbdiiU^fl governor 
jn Lahore. He premiaed to send to the victor the stirplua revenuo 
of the Punjab and not to tranjaact Important matters without 
^Tya\ orders from him^ But the Abtiali led another expedition in 
the tiine of Emperor 'Alamg^ II (1754-1TSil}. After the death 
of Mannn in November^ 1753 ^ and that of Ma infant aon 
and successor in May, 1751, the province of tba Punjab full into 
disorder and anarchy due largely lo the wilfulpess and caprice of 
the regent-mother, Mugblani Begam. In response to an appeal 
from her for help, Imad-nl-mulk, the ah-powcrful Koair at Delhi, 
marched to the P^jab, which ho himHelf coveted, in 1755# brought 
it under bis authodtji and appointod Mir Mun^im, "the leadit^ 
nobleman of Lahore", governor of the province^ Enraged at 
this, Alrniad Shah Abdali invaded India for the fourth time in 
November, 1755, with greater determinatioitit and arrived boforo 
Delhi on the 23rd Janiiaiyi 1757. The imperial dty waa "plmulwed 
and its unhappy people again subjected to pillage"* Imjld-ul^mulk 
Burrondered and was pardoned by the invader, who obtained from 
the Mughnl Emperor the formal oeesicui of the Punjab, KfislimTr, 
Sind and the Sirhind district. After plundering the Jfifc country, 
south of Delhi, the Abdali retired from India In April# 1757, with 
immense booty and many captivua, leaving his son, Timur Shah# 
aa his viceroy at Lahore with JahSn Khw, the able Afgb&n gonerot, 
aa the latter's wfmr. 

The administration of Timur Shah for one yeftfj fiom May 1757 
to Apra 1753^ waa a period of utter lawleesncss and disorder* 
The Sikh community, infuriarted by the maltroatment of one 
of its leaderu, rose in robcUioa on all aides. Adina Beg Kb^, 
governor of the JuUundur Doab, revolting against the AfghBnSi called 
in the Marathas to help hlmi A large army of the Maraithaa under 
the command of RagbunSth Bite invaded the Puniab m Aprih 
1755, occopied LAhora and expellfid the Af^ans. They retired 
from the Punjab leaving Adina Beg Khan as their gpvemor thero. 
But the occupation of Lahore by the Marathas did not last 
for more than six months^ To aveoge their expulsiozi of Timur 
Shfthp Ahmad SMh Abdali invaded India for die fifth time 
in October# 175fl, and finally conquered the Punjab, A more 
severe coliiaion of the Afghans with the &Iar&tbaa was inevitable, 
because both had beeHj more or less, contending for political 
supremacy in Hindustaup Tliia took place on the field of F^pat 
on the 14th January, a.d, 175L Ahmad Shah Abdali deported from 
India townjda the clo« of 1762, He ordered the ^diaa chiefo 
to recognise Shlh *Alam U aa Emperor. Nljlb^ud-daulah and 
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Muidr'iid-daulali agreed to pay to tbe Abdali, on bclialf of the 
fintiAti GovcniMent, no amituvl tribute of forty taca* 

The Sikhs* who had redved by thU time» slow Khwaja Abld, tlia 
Duirfinl governor of Ijihore, end occupied the dty. This brought 
back the Abd&li to Lahore in March* 1764. He had, however, to 
return to bia own country, after a fortnight's stay at Lahore, 
owing to the outbreak of a dvi] war there and a mutiny among 
hie troops. Ahmad Shlh Abdkli invaded India in 1767. He 
could not succeed in oSectiToly thwarting the Sikhs and had to 
retreat soon “with a coasdouaness of bis ultimate failure”, owmg 
to some intecDal ttotibles, ebjefly* the mutiny of his troops clamouring 
for pay which they had not received regularly. No sooner had 
he turned back than the Sikhs reoccupied Lahore and the entire 
open country, Ahmad Shfih Abdiili "retained hold of Posliawar 
and the eountiy west of Attoek, while he abandoned the Munjba 
diatricts and central Punjab including Ijahoro to the Silths: but 
tho Siod-Sfigar and Jech Doub in the western Punjab remained 
a debatable l"wi which finally came into their possession in the 
days of his unworthy succcsaois”. 

Though Ahmad SMh AbdOJi had to rotura hurri^y from 
India, his invasion affected the histoiy of this country in eeve^ 
woyB. Firstly, it accelerated tho dismembenaent of the tottering 
Mughul Empire. Secondly, it offered a serious check to the rapidly 
spreading hiarritba imperialism. Thmily, it indirectly helped the 
rise of the Sikh power, "His career in India," obeervea a m^cm 
writer, "is very intimately a port of the Sikh atru^Ie for inde¬ 
pendence/' Lastly, the menace of Afghnii invasion kept the 
English East India Company in groot anxiety, both during the 
tifritnin of Ahmad Shah Abdall and for eome time after his death. 

4, Rise of Hew Mustim States 

On the doeUno of tho central anthoiity nfc Delhi, the inevitablfl 
oeutrifugnl tendency was manifest in different parts of tho Empire, 
and tho provindal viceroys made tbemsalves independent of the 
titular Delhi Emperor for all practical purposes, merely pretooding 
to own a theoretical allegiance to his nominal authority. The 
most important of them were tho subohdais of the Deccan, Oudh 

and Bcng&L 

A. TAe Deccan 

The Deccan suteA became mdependent under Mir QmnSr-ud-dIft 
Chin QUich Khfin, better known as the Nhdim-ul-mulb. His 
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grandlather, Khwuja Abid SbaUdi-iil-Islam of Bu^SrS. migrated 
to India, about the middle of the seventoonth century and entered 
the service of Auraugteb. 01jri7,l-ud*diii Flni^ Jang, father of the 
Kizim, also came to India during tlic reign of AurangKeb and row 
to fame by holding Bceeral posta in the Mughul imperial service. 
Mir Qam^-ud«din himself was appointed to a smaii command in his 
thirteenth year but ho n‘ae promoted quickly and given the title of 
Chin QiUch Khan. At the time of AurongReb’a death. Chin ^lich 
Khiin waa at Bijapur, and observed perfect neutrality during the 
war of suocesBion among the eona of the Emperor. liali&dur Shah 
removed him from the Deccan and made him governor of Oudh. 
He retired from public aervice for wmo time but entered it again 
towards the dose of Baliiidiir Shah’s reign with the title of bis 
fatiier, Gham-iid-flin Kruz Jang. Farmthaiyar appointed him 
governor of the Dccciui (1713) and invested him witli the titles 
of Khan Khanan and SfuEiim-ul-mulk Bahadur Fath Jang, as a 
reword for his having espoused bis. cause. From the very outset 
of his viceroynlty tho ISIzam-ul-mulk tried to check the growing 
strength of the Marathou in the Deccan. But owing to party 
cliques at the Delhi court, he bad to lose his vicetoyolly of the 
Deecou by tho end of 1T13, and it was then conferred on Sayyid 
Husain ♦AIL Tho Nffiam'Ul'mulk was trensferred to 3Iuradahild 
and Eubsequontly his removal to Bihar was also thought of. But 
before ha took charge of the new province, Fiurukhnyar’e regime 
i-RTTiR to a dose, and be wm transferred to tbe government of 
Miilwa. It waa in Mil wa that tJio i!iaJii-‘Ul*mulk was able to lay the 
foundation of his frituro greatness. His activities there roused 
suspicions of tbo Sayyida, who, in disregard of a provious promise, 
ngnin baued oidcrs'for bia transfer. But instead of Bubmitting to 
these orders, he prepared to deiend his position by arms. Ho 
defeated and dew Dilwar 'III KIiBji and ‘Alim ’All Khan; and Husain 
‘All, while getting ready to march against him, waa stabbed to death. 
After tho full of the Sayy^tlfl, ho again mode himself master of the 
Deccan towards the end of 1720. On tbe death of his cousin, the 
mmi- Amin KhSn, in 1721, the KizSm-ul-mulk was summoned 
to Delhi and was appointed to tbo office of wanir in Fcbniary, 
1722. But ho did not find himself happy in tbo vitiated atmoaphere 
of tbe Delhi court, where the frivolous ccurriiem of Jluhjunmnd 
Shah rejected hia advice and poisoned the Emperor’s mind against 
him. So he left for the Deccan without tlio Emperor’s permission 
in tbe third week of December, a.d, 1723. His cnemiee led 
their cr^ulous ruler to bebove that he waa In rebcUion and 
induced tbo Emperor to send eecret instructions to Mubnria Khan, 
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governor of Hyderabad^ to fight agaiast him^ prcuaiaiiig hiia the 
Ticeroyalty of the Deccan in the event of his sfuccess. But the 
Kizam-til-mulk not only defeated and slew MnbOrk Khan at 
Sakhar Kheda in Berar on the 11th October, 1724, but also indireoUy 
compelled tho wretched Emperor of Delhi to rccogniflo him aa 
the viceroy of the south and confer on him the title of Aaaf 
Jah, which his descendant still bears. “From this timo may be 
dated the Nizam-ubmulk's virtual mdependence and tho foondatiou 
of the present Hyderabad State. “ The Niz&m-al-miitk^s efficient 
administradDn of tho Deccan has been highly pmbed by Khafi 
Khan. Ghulftin Hnflain also obeerrea: “It is on. ejitenaiva tract 
(tho Deccan ^£ctA) that he governed with an absolute authority 
for the apace of seven and thirty 3^ear3.” He died at the grand 
old ago of ninety-one on the 21st May, 1148* when the qimrrelH 
for anccession to the Deccan government gave opportmiitiea to 
the European trading companies to interfere vigorously in the 
politics of the 

B ^ Oudh 

The 3tcbah of Ondh then comprised not only modem Oudh 
but also Benares to the east of it, a jfBjt of the territory to 
its W'^est and some distriets near Ailahab^ and Cawnpore^ The 
founder of the kingdom of Oudh was Sa'idat Kb&n, an immigrant 
from Khiirusfln. Appointed governor of Qtidh in 1724, ho rapidly 
tmo to power and fame, and was summoned to Deliii at the time 
of Nadir's invasion; bnfc he oonmiitted auidde the same year. 
The next governor of Oudh was Sa'Sdat Kbin'a nephew and 
son-in-law* Safdar Jang* Appomtod wazir of the Delhi empire in 
1748, Safdar Jang pbyed on important port in the contemporary 
history of India till some iLmo before hbi death in 1754, In spite 
of the opposition of Aaaf J5ii NizAm-ul-rnulk's eon and grand¬ 
son* He was Bueceedod in the government of Oudh by his son, 
Shtij£-ud-daulabj who also became the troztr of the empire and was 
one of tho principal figures in the history of Northeru India till ho 
died in 1775. 

C. TSe S^ihah 

hfurahid QulS J&br Khftn, appointed governor of Bengal by 
Aurongzob in 1705, proved to be a strong and able ruler, though 
ho oceo^onally adopted severe measmrea to collect rovenuea &om 
the local Eomindam, Ho transferred tho capital of Bengal from 
Dacca to Mumbidabsd. Fully alive to the economic mtereata of 
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his provinofe* he mAde attempts to prevent the abuse of dastaks 
by the servants of the Engliah East India Company and wanted 
to collect from them ibo same amoimt of duties on trade oa the 
Iitdian meichanta had to pay* After bid death m 1T27| bw 
flon-ln^law^ Shuj£-ud-dln I^Sjip auiiceeded him In the govemmant 
of It wm during the regime of ShujS^ud^in that the Bihar 

the eastern limit of which cxteoded up to Teli^garhi (near 
S^ebganj on the E.L Ry* Loop Lino], annexed to Eongol 
about 1733 and *llivardi waa sent as its waft 
ShnjI tid-dln died in 1739, after which hia son, Sarfariia KhSn^ 
becamo the Nawab of Bengal. But the now NowaVs regime was 
not destined to last long. ‘llIvcLKfl, his brother Hlji Ahmad, 
the rdyrHydn 'Alamehond and Jagat &th Fateh Chlndr organised 
a conspirecy against him. ‘AlivardI moreiied from Bihar, defeated 
and slow Sarfaraz at GiriH, near Bajmabal, on the iOth April* 
jLD, 1740^ and occupied the roamoJ of Bengal. Ho Hevured imperial 
confirmation of hia new authority through questionable means* 
and began to govern the province in an independent manner. 
Trained in the school of adversity, 'AlivardI hod developed some 
good qualitiea, which helped him to become an able administrator^ 
GhtilAm Husain obaervoa: "A prudent, keen and a valorous soldiGr* 
there arc hardly any qualifications which he did not posaoas. 
Kia attitude towards the Enrdpean irodarH was strict but impartial* 
Bjid ho exacted oocosioua] contributions from them only imdor 
the preastire of extraordinary cirenmstanoes. But destiny allowed 
him no rest to enjoy peacefully the tiujwad that ho bad seized by 
force. The Marutha mvasiona of Bengal £r«m year to year during 
tlio greater part of his regime were a source of keen anxiety» 
and the rebeUiooa of hia Afghan generals, in allioacfli with their 
compatriots of Darbhangil in BlhSrp^ proved to be a senons menaoe 
to his authority. Unable to repel tho ^Lirathas, even by assasstna^ 
ting one of their genemlSi Bhilskhar Pandit, at Mankaxah near 
Cassimbazaip ^Alivardl concluded a treaty with them in May or 
June* AJD. 1751, whereby he agreed to pay them an annual tribute 
of twelve Iftcs of rupees as cAaufA and also oeded to them the 
revmiuea of a part of Orioaa. Tbis opened the way for ultimate 
MorStha flupreznacy over Orisaa, which could not be done away 
with by the English till about a.d. 1S03. 'llivardl died m April, 
A.n. 1756* when the mamid of Bengal passed to his hcir-dcaigiiate 
and favourite graodsoD* Mirza Muliammad* better known as 
NawiLb SirEj-ud-dautab, whose brief n^me of about one year and 
two months forms a tunnng-point in the history of Bengal and 
also of India. 
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5. PoLItic^ HctitAI of the Hin-dus 

One prominent faet<]r in tba hitttciry of India during the 
eighteenth ocuiury wfta tho revival of the Hindus. It Tvas not, 
however^ characterleed by any Hpirit of on a.lUndia nAtionolr religiouj 
or ctUtiirai renaissance, but by isoktod attempts on the part of 
the diffbient Hindu or semi-Hindti powers, mck as the EAjpute, 
the Sikhs, the Jata and the Marilthas, to establish thdr tespeeLive 
political Buproioacy on the ruina of the Mughul Empire. 

A. Th^ BdjpuiA 

The principal RAjput states ILko Mewar (Ddajpur)^ Mara’^ar 
(Jodhpur} and Amber (Jaipur)^ whose sympathy for the Empire 
hiul been aBonated by AurangKob, tried to throw off their aUegbnee 
to it after tho death of that Emperor* They were first brought to 
submission by Hahadar Shuh« But very soon^ Ajit Singh of 
Jodhpur, Jay Singh II of Amber and Durgodofl Rather departed 
from the Emperor's camp on the 30tb April,^ ITOS, and formed 
a league against him. In view of the Sikh rising in the north 
of Sirhind, Bahfidur Shdh paelded the I^jputa by conciliatciry 
measures. But during the disorder that followed bis death, Ajit 
Singh invaded the imperial temtoriea. Sayyid Htisaiu "Ah was sent 
to subdue the Marwiir cldefp but the court-politics of the tkne 
had become so vithited that the Emperor and the anli-Sayyid 
dique secretly urged the Rajput ruler “ to make away with Husain 
^Ali in any way ho eoald, whereupon the whole of the Bokhshi^s 
property and treasure would become his: and he would, in addition, 
reoeiTO other rewards Ajit Singh^ however^ could not carry 
out these mstructious. He came to terms with Husain *Ali without 
a single battle, and in 1714 concluded peace with tho Emperor by 
agreeing to give him one of his daughters in marriage* The manisge 
wiLs celebrated the next ymr. 

Henceforth, the chiefs of Jodhpur and Jaipur played impoirtant 
parts in Delhi politics and “by opportune aloofoces or adherence 
they hiid added to their possessions a large portion of the Empi^o*^ 
The Sayyida tried to attach them to their party and thay were 
neivard^ with some appomtments bosidcB holding thdr o™ 
dominions in fnU sovereignty, Ajit Singh remained governor of 
Ajmer and GujarSt tiU 172 L During the reign of Muhammad BbSh.^ 
Jay Singh n of Jaipur was appointed govumor of Surat, and 
after the faQ of the Sayyids, he reoeived also the goi'emment of 
Agra, "In this way the country from a point miles south 
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of Dcllu to the shorea of the ocew dt Swit waa Id the hatida of 
tbe^ twi> KftjiSp very untrustworthy BuntiueLB for the Mughula 
on this expo«cd frontier.” Ajit Singh secretly asaiated the ^farfithas 
in their activitios in Western IndiA, and was removed froin the 
govemmont of Gujarat. He mot with a tragic apd myatcrious 
death at the hands of his Bcuip Bhakt Singh. The revival of the 
EAjputa was only temporary. Woeful days of internal dlsoidei 
and fbreign eacploitation were in ebore for tlieir land. 

H. Tk€ Sikhs 

Guru Qovind waa stabbed by an Afghan in ItOS. After bis 
assassination the Sikhs found a leader in BtodAi Proceeding to the 
norths Bands organised a large number of Sikhs and captured 
Sirhlnd after kUling iisfitujddr^ Wazir KKlnp Gib uiurderer of Guru 
Qovind'tt children. The country between the Sutle| and the Jumna 
ne^ fell under his coatroL Ho oatablished the stronghold of 
Lohgarh {or Blood and Iron Fort) at Mukhliwpurp hslf-way 
between Naiian and Sadhaur&p where he ""tried to assume somo- 
tbing of regal stale” and struck coins in his own name. Tho 
Emperor marched against him and besieged the fort of Lohgarh^ 
wheroupen he fled away with many of ills foltowars into the 
hills north of Lahore. However* after tho death of Bahadur 
Shah, Banda came out of hiding, occupied the towm of SadhandL* 
recovered tho fort of Lehgarh and again plundered the provinee 
of Sirhind. But in 1715 he was besieged in the fortress of 
Gurudospur^ The Sikhs fought deaperately ^'contending among 
themselves for martyrdom* and lUimy of them were captured after 
a flurce radstanoo^\ Btoda and his followers were sent to Delhi 
and were relentlessly treated. reward was given for every Sikh 
head.” Tanntod by a noblc^ Bilnda repHed that be bad hmn ”a 
incro scourge in the hands of God for the chostbBniEnt of the 
wicked and that he was now receiving the meed of his own enmes 
against, the Almighty”. His own son was kiilcd before h^ eyes; and 
he himsotr **was tormented to death under the feet of elophantA”. 
Thus "the fortunes of the Sikh nation sank to the lowest ebb in 
I7ie”, 

But the military power of the Siklui could not be completely 
destroyed. The tenets of Naimk and Govind had "taken deep 
root in the hearts of tha people: the peasant and the mechanic 
nursed their faith in secret* and tho more ardent clung to the 
hope of ample revenge and speedy victory”. The Eikhe began 
to orgaiuso themselvea gmduallyj and Kapur Singbk a roeident of 
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FyzuIUpurj started an ergani^tioa wMdi de^-elopod later into 
tlie celebrated DoZ or tho tboocrafiy of the Sikbs. The 
disorders and confiisioD in. the Punjab, foUowing the Idvjs^ii 

of N&dit Sh^, were utilisod by the Sitha to augment their 
financial resources and mcctase their military fitrcngth, *^The 

Buppressioa of tho Sikhs, difiiciilt imdor all circuMfitanoefl^ became 
even moro difficult uowj^ They built a fort at Dalowal oa the 
R&vi, and plundering tho ooimtry around^ carried their depredations 
to tho ridnity of lihora. Tho invagioiia of Ahmad Shah Abdal! 
also helped the rise of the Sikh power to a great extent. Though 
they met with some reTorses after 1752^ they ultimately gained 
complete victory. Especially after tho third battle of P^nipat, 
they took advantage of the disfcurl^ political ocndition of thn 
country to organise and strengthen tbcjnselves sufficiently, and 
greatly harassed the AbdsJi ou Ms return march. Thoj opposed 
the Abdali in hia subsequent invasiooB^ and after his invasion in 
l7fiT rooccupied the entiro open county. 

TAe Jdia 

Towards tho olose of the reign of Aux&ngreb^ pradatory bands of 
tho JftU under individual village headmen like Bhajja 
and Chufiman carried out depredations round DelM and Igra and 
increased their power. But whatever they could achievo waa lost 
when in 1721 Sawai Jay Singh 11 captured Chur&nian^s Eftronghold 
of Thun and the latter counnitted suicide. "Up to tho middle of 
the eighteenth centtiry/' writes Sir J. N* Sarkar, ‘'there waa m 

yet no Jfit State, no peUtieally united Jit nation, no Jit king 
standing clearly' above the other village headmen or even recognised 
ae first among equals; but only a robber leader whose ancot^ had 
drawn to his banners many of his peers in ^>cial status as partners 
in his Adventuras and plunder." But the scattered unit^ of tho J ata 
were subjected to the “grasp of a supeiior controlling force" by 
Badau ^ngh, the son of Churfimon'a brother^ Bbio Singh. In 
the face of gr^t difficultiea, Badan Singh establiBhed the authority 
of hia house over almost the whole of the Agra and Muttra districts 
by "matchless cunning, tireless patiejice^ and wise versatility in 
the chdioe of meane", and ako by marriage alliances with soma 
powerful Jiit families. Bodan Singh died on the 7th June, 1756. 
His adopted son and suecesBor^ Suiaj Mai, who has been desenbed 
by a oontempoFory hiotoriaii as "the Plato of the Jat tribe " and by 
a modem writer aa tha “Jat Ulysses"* beuause of Ms "political 
sagacity, steady mteUect and clear vision", extended the authority 
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of Lho Eharntpiir kingdom over tbo of AgrUp Dbolpnr, 
Mflinpuiip HathrSap "Aligarh, Etawak, Meerut, Rohtak, Farrukh- 

nagar, MoTJrfit, Re wan, Gnrgi^n and Muttra. SuJBjmalt the 
greatest warrior and the ablest Eiateemoii that lho data have 

produoed, died on the 25th X>6coinber, ITGS. “The imputation of the 
Jat race reached its highest point under him and oiler him it was 
euro to docUne." 

D, The 3faT^has 

The MarSutbas were the moat fonuJdahle of the Hindu powers 

who made a bid for Bupremaej on tho dismembenneiit of the 
Mughu] Bmpiro, They could not, indeedp form any strong doter- 

minatioD of founding an empire immediately after the death of 

Auiangxeb^ but were absorbed for a few yearn in internal qimrreb. 
^A'Kam Shhh rdeafied Sbivijf U, belter known aa 8hih2^ in llOR 

at the euggestfon of Zu'lHqir Kb^^ Zu'Idqar Khan pointed out 

that ShAhii'e return to hie Idngdoni would mevltablj oaueo a 
division among tho Mar^thos, who would thus ba disabled from 
plundering the imperial territorica when tho main army was absent 

from the Deccan. It happened os he bad expected. Tbo claims 

of Sh&hQ were stawigly opposed by Tam Bai, and a protracted dvil 

war conscquontly ensued. Shohu ultiinately came out victorious, 
mainly with the help and advice of a ChitpAvan Brfibmapa foom 
the KonHn, named Bhldjl Vlswanath. 

Bom of a poor familyp Bhlfi]! Viswanfith was appointed in 1708 
a carcom or revenue clerk by Dbanajl Jadav, the jsamp<sti or com- 

mimder-in^chief of Shabu. After Dhau&ji's death, he was assodatad 
with the former'^a son, Chandra Sena Jadav^ and reoeived from him the' 

title of Smd KarU, orgatiLser or "agent in charge of the army"^ 

In 1712. Thus be got opportunities to display his ability both, as 

a civil administrator and a military organiser^ before Sbahu, in 
recognition of the valuable services rendered by him, appointed 

him Peshwd or prime minister on tho IGth November, 17i3. In 

theory, the office of the Pratinidhi was higher than that of the 

Peshwa, but by virtue of supenor talents and abUitlEa^ Blllji 

Viswan&th and hia illustrious son and suoc^^sor, Biji Rio I, made 
the Pesbwa the real head of the Siiaritha Empire, the C'hhalrapaii 
or tha king being, in the ecUTBa of a fow years, relegated to the 
backgrounds 

The Marithaa did not foil to utilise the distractions of the tottering 

Empire to their advantage. Bfilajl Visw^nath obtained important 

coacessionA in reality from Husain 'All when the latter came 

to the Deccan and In form only from the puppet Emperor of 
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Delhi. To win over the T^LaxiltJie^ to bia parly* Husain 'AF condu^^ 
a treaty with them in 1714 nn the foliowmg termn: (ij Shahu waa 
to get back all the temtori«3 that had once belonged to Sbiviiji^ 
but had been conquered by the Mughule, fmd to thoFio were to bo 
added the provinces of Kblndefih^ Gfmdwanas Bemr* and the dis¬ 
tricts in Hyderabad and the Kamntak, tionqeorcd by the ilarathaa^ 
(iil the and sardcsAmitMi of the di ^AoAa of the Deccan 
were assigned to Shuhn, who wus required, in return, to nitkintain 
15^000 boree for imperial sorrioo, to pay an annual tribute of ten 
lacs of rupees, and to presorv^o peace and order m the Deccan, 
The acknowledgment of the overlordahip of the Empeiw of Delhi 
by Shabu meant a coinpleto departing from the ideal of absolute 
independence chmii^hed by Shiviljb and the conc^iona secured 
by the SlarSthas did not in any way aSTect tlia suzerainty of Dcihi, 
But it lihould be noted iliat were of rondb practicai value. 
The treaty of 1714 has been rightly regarded as "a landmark in 
^taratha history", aa by it tlio Marithos were recognised "aa 
eo^partnera in the revonnea of the Imperial provinesfl, and, as 
a coroUaiy^ in political power there". 

To dwiroy the ascendancy of the anti-Sayyid party at the 
Delhi court, Sayyid Husain "Ali marched lo ^Ihi with his now 
allieSp and after deposing Fomikhaiyar phiocd anotbor puppet on 
the throne, who was constrained to confirm the treaty already 
concluded between Husain Mli and the Marathos. The march 
of tho Marathas to Delhi in 1719 was a significant eveist in their 
hiatoiy. "^The prestige of their prepuce at the imperial capital,, 
not as mercenoriesj but os the allies and supportem of the king¬ 
makers, held out to them a promise that they might some day 
make and unmake Emperors. Indeed^ it was the aureat basis on 
which BulUji Yiswonith could confidently build hLi policy of 
founding a Moratha Empire/* The power of the Morithas also 
increased in othor ways. Through the revival of thejdiTfr Bjrstein 
in the troubled days of RajliFam, the Jlnratlin adventurers had 
splendid opportunities to carve out independent prindpaUties for 
themselves. In addition to this, tho Tilorathaa secured lh& right 
of ooUecting and ^irde^fAmniAti for w'iiich diatmei areas 
were dMribated by Viswauath among the chief Marfitha 
officers, who also took port in the wars of contending Muslini nobles 
os paid partisaus. 

After Bolajl Visa'anath^s death in 1720, his son, BAjI Kao It 

a promiamg young man, was inveatod with tlie office of tho Peshwa. 
The Peshw'aahip came to be boreditary in the family of E4Eiji 
Vlswonath. 
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Bnj] Rio T wjiB not merely an abl& soldier but abo a wise statea- 
laaii. He at oneo percoLvccl tliafc the Mogbul Empire was oearing 
its end and that tho aitdaiion could be ’well iitill'wjd to etibaneo 

^ tba power of tbe Alanlthafi by BeeiLring the sympithj of the Hindu 
diieb. Bold and imaguiatlvep ho definitely formubtod tho policy 
of Marutha impenoJkm, initiated by tho first PoahwS, by buncliing 
a policy O'f oxpansion beyond tho Xarmadtl with a ’?iew to striking 
at tho oentro of tho imperial power* So lio suggested to kb diaster 
Skihu; ' ^Let ns atriko at tho trunk of the writbcring tree. The 
branches will fkH of thomselves. Thus should tho Mariillia flag 
fly from tho Kriaboa to tho Indus/' This policy of Bkjl Rflo waa 
not supported by niany of Ms eoliengues, who nrged on him the 
adrisability of oousolidating tho ^ioritka power in the south before 
undcrtakmg northern conquests. But by eloquence aud onthnsiEiainp 
he persuadedhis master to Banction kia plan of northern expansion. 

To o'TOke tho sympathy and eeciire the support of the Hindu 
chiofc, BAjt Rio I preached the ideal of Bindii-P^^Pud^kl or 
a Hindu Empire, Whoa ke invaded MfUwa in December, 1723* 
tho local Hiuda mmindar^ assisted him greatly although tliey had 
to mako thereby oaormoiia sacriflocs in life and money. Taking 
advantage of a civfi war in Gujaritp the Maratbas established their 
hold in that riuk pmriince. But tho intervontion of Bujl l^Jio 1 
in its aflairs was strongly resented by a rival htariitha party under 
the leadership of the hereditary or commauder-in-ebief 
Trirobak Rao Dhabilde. Raja Shambbfljl II of the KoUmpur bra nch 
of Shivljrs family and the Jfijam-ul-mnlk, jealous of Baji Rao 
I'a SUCOOS3CB, joined TrimbCik Mo Dhabado. But BiijT Rio I, 
by force of his superior genius, frustratod the plans of Ms enemies. 
Trimbak Rno DhAbade was defeated and slain in a battlCr fougbt 
on tho 1st April, Hills on the pkins of BLUifipur near Dhabol 
bet\V€?en Baiodi^ and that town. Tbifl Tictory of Baji Rio I ” forms 
a landmark m the hiatory of tho FoahwSsIt left him without any 
serious rival at home and “wnth aU but nominal control of the 
Maritha aovoragnty". Witli the Nisim-ul-mulk also he arrived 
at a oorapromiaa in August^ 173l> by which tho former "was to 
bo at liberty to gratify his ambitions in tho south, tho Foshwa 
in the north”. 

Bilji Rao I fortunately aeoured the friendship of Jay Singh II 
Sawai of Amber and Chkatraaol BundoLi. In 1737 he marebod on 
to the vidnity of Delhi but did not enter it in order to avoki hurting 
the Emperor's sentinionts. To get rid of this Akxntba menace* 
tho Emperor summoned the XLzfim-ul-mtilk, the arch-enemy of Baji 
Rao I, to Delhi for help. Tho Xizfim-ul-mulk had no scruple In 
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igtidriiij^ ih<5 comprciiuiso of 1731 ^iJxd At ODOd T^jxinded to tLo 
Eniperor'a call, which he eoitfidEmi to give a faTOur&hle opportimity 

of ebeckipg the rhdng power of Biijl Kio T. The two rivoia mot near 
Bhopal. The Nkim^uhraulk waa defeated mid eompoUod to 

submit to temM by which he promisod grant to Bfip KSo 
the whole of JIMwa, wid the compfeto eovereignty of the territory 

between ilie Narmada and iho Cbambal; to obiam a conlimifttioii 

of this ewion from tho Emperor ■ iLnd to uao every endenvottr to 
prouiiro the payment of fifty lakhs of rupees^ to defray tlie Peshwa a 
oxpensea". Theec njrajigomonta being eanotioncci by the EmperoTp 

Manitba supranmoy, already established tie facto in a part of 

Hindustan propeip beanie also de jure* On the west coast, the 
Zklaratbaa captui^ Salsctte and Bassein from the Portugnese in 
I731>. Bat MOT Bajl Rao I was somewliat perturbed by the news of 
Nadir Shah \ invasion * By sinking all his diJFeitmces with his JIubUiii 
neiglibomB, the Feshwa made an attempt to present a united 

cpppoaiLiDD to tlie Persian invader^ but before anything ootiid 

bo done, he died ft jirtsmalure death in April. IT^O. at the age of 

forty-twD. Thus poBsed away one of the greatest Maiutha Btatesmen. 
who. in spite of Bome biota Ln his private ebameter, tried his 

utmost to serve tho rauBe of the MadLtha State* He may very 
well bo regarded as the second founder of the Jlaratba Empire* 

Though Mjl EEo 1 enbacioed the power and pecstigo of the 

Mnrathaa to a considerable degree^ the State whiEh he ruled in hb 
mastcr'H name lacked eompactiieBS. Through tho revival of the 

jd^t ayetcni in ItSjArftm s time* Eomo Bcmidndciiendent Jkratha 
prindpolities grew op within it. The natural consequence of this 
was the weakening of the Mariithiv central govemmeiifc and “ita 

ultimate collapse''. One of the earUeat ond most important of 
auch principalities woa Berar^ then under Bngbuji BbonslOp related 
to Sbahu by marriage. His frinidy wag older than that of iho 

Peshwa^ aa it had become prominent during Rajaitoi^a n&ign. 

The Dhabadcs originally held Gnjarat, but after the fell of the 

hereditary $endp(itif his former suboedinfttesT the Galkwirs, estab¬ 
lished their authority at Baroda, Banoji Sindhia. founder of tho 

Sindhia house of Gwalior^ served orcdilably under lUio T, and. 
after the annoi^tion of Sfilwa to the MarRilia State^ a part of 
the province fell to hia shore. Malbar Kao Holkat of the Indore 

famdv served with distinotioD tinder Baji Itio 1 and obtained 

a part of Mulwa. A sruall hef in Malwa was granted to the Faware. 

who made Dhar their headquarters, 
Hajl Rao I woe succeeded as Peshwil by his ddwt aoup Balsji Uk 

Donuaonly knowTi as Nkna Saheb and Balaii Baji ii&Oj m apito of 
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tbo oppoeation of Boms Maratlia chi£&« a joutli of 
eighteen at tbe tbiie, fond of cases and pleaffurOp and did not 
possess the fiuperior talents of hht father^ Boi he was not devoid of 

ability, and, ** after tbo monrar of his father, engaged vigorously in 
tlio prosecution of hcMtilities, the oqpmaatioa and eqnipmDiit of a 
large army* and the preparation of all the munitiona of vs-ar^*. Ho 
secured the services of oomo abb nod oxperionoed officers of bis 

father. ShahQ, on the eve of hia death in 114% loft a deed giving the 

Pteahwa suprcoie power in the State, ’with esertain reservations. Tho 
Pteah’wa was to perpetuate tho name of the Baja and to preserve 

the dignity of (Jbo house of Sbivajl through the gnuidsoii of Tara 

Bai and liis descendants. He ^vaa also required to regard the 
Kolhapur State as ijidependent and recognise the existing rights 
of the jtlgljrddrs, '^vdLh wliom he could enter into arra^igtiinenis 

^"as might be benehcial for eartending Hindu power; for protcotiog 
the temples of the gods; the onltivatorB of the soil, and whatever 

w'aa Sacred or useful **- Thia arrangement was challenged by 
TarS Bai, who, acting in concert with Damfljl Giikwgj, tom in 
arms agalnet the Pcaliwa and threw the young Itfija into confine- 
ment. The Poshw'il, however, defeated bis opponents^ The IUi.j£ 

remained a virtual prisoner in the hands of bis ** Mayor of the 
Palace", the E&ahwi., who became liencefbrth the real head of 

the Maratha eoiifedctacyi 
gillaji Bail R&o wa^ determined to further the cayao ^tf Miiratha 

iro^ruiligm i but he unwisely departed from the policy of his 
hitlier in t’WD respects, RrstlVi the army undcrw'eiit a revolu¬ 
tionary chattgf! in hia time. Tbo fight infantry fomiEd tho chief 

■Source of stTonglb in the days of Shiviiji. Though Ba|i Hao I 
engaged a largo number of cavalryp he did not give tip the old 
tactics of fighting. But Balaji admitted info the army many 
nomMariltha jmwefmflries of all descripliona with a view to intro- 

dudng Western modoa of warfare. Tlie army thiia lost its luitiopAl 

character, and it did not become easy to maintain a miniber of 

siien elements under proper diacipliiio and control. Tlic old method 
of fjgliffTHj^w^.alsc pajtly-A^tj^ndnnral. Secondly, Balajl d^berajely 

gave np h^ father's ideal of /Jindii- FM Pddshdhlj which aimed at 

uniting all tho Hindu chiefs under one flag. Sis followers resorted 

to the old pbn of predatory warhirc, and tho ravages tliat they 

committed indiscriiniEiatol3' against the MusEms Dts well as the Hindus 

aiieni tod tho s^mipathies of the Kaj pats and other Hindu obie&^Thus 

Maratha imperialism cjcased lo stand for on India-’wide nationaliaid, 

and it became no longer possible forit to organise the Hindu po’weiB 

under one ogomst the Muslim powers, mtemol or external. 
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ThCflU (iefoolJ in BSlfiji’a pdioy did not^ bowev«if, iDMEedktely 
check the cxpension ef the llcxatha power both in the eoutb 
And in the north. A number of MarAthas A2>peArod before 
Serin^npAtAin in ilarch, I757i end forcibly levTod tiibuto from 
moat of the pnodpdUtiea imutli of the KTuhoI. The Nn^vSb of 
Arcot promiaod to p*3' ** two lakha in ready moneys and two and 
a hivlf lakhfl in asaignmeota " for the ameara of eAatiUi. The Marntbaa 
also invaded Bednoro end the Hindu Jdngdom of Myeore and 
aaoisted the Rngliah under Clive and Watson in suppressing tbo 
sea-captain Angria. No douht their prograsa was somewhat checked 
by H vder, tlie rising general of Mysore, by Bossy the dever French* 
man,*and by NizJlm 'All of Hyderabad. But the Peahwi’a cousin, 
Sadiisiv Rao, uiHicted a defeat on Nizim ‘All at Ddgir in 1760. 
Ibrahim Khfin Gardi, a bravo aiuslim ortiiloryniaii trained in 
W'estem methods of fighting under Bussy in the Kkatn'e army, 
joined tho Marfitlias. A treaty was cooduded by the latter wdth 
NiTjtTrt 'Afi by which tbcygotth^holft proTOo^Bijilpin* nearly 
the whole of Auraogilbad a portion of^^, together vrith some 
forts includiBg^thc Ciinmik fortress of Daijatabad- These wow 
valuabio gainn of tbo Mar&thas at the cost of Mughul posseaaionfl io 
the Deccan, whioh thus eatne to bo *' confined to sn Inaulated space"* 

Mure etriking and significant was the eipanaion of the Ue^thas 
in the north. At the end of the j-eac 17(56 Malhlr Rio Holhar, 
and, Boma weeks later, Raghuniith Rao, W'cro again sent to the 
north. Though Raghunfith Rao was detsined for about four 
months in Rfijputana, a force of 20,000 men sent by him under 
Sakhariim Bapu deverly secured the friendship of the Jats and 
ones more assertod Marathi supremacy in the Doitb. The Mar&thaa 
then entered into an alliance with the Delhi court against Najih* 
ud-danlab, who had been left by tbo Abdaliaa his "supreme agent” 
at Delhi and dictator over the Emperor. They attacked Delhi 
in August, A.D. 1757, and compelled NajitHud-daulah to surrender 
jind make peace in Soptember on terms dictated by them. Piecing 
Delhi in the friendly hands of the uosTr Imsd, Ragfaunfith RAo 
and Malhiir Rao directed their efforts towards conquering the Punjab 
&om the Ahdall’a eon, Tirour Shah. They captured Sirhind m Morcii 
and Inhoro in April, 175S, and retired from tbo Puniab after 
appointing there the experienced local nobb, Adina Beg Khan, 
as their viceroy, who protnised to pay an annual tributo of seventy- 
five lakhs of rupees. They left, however, no adequate force for 
the defence of the newly acquired province. Thus Raghunath 
RAo’s policy seemed to have ’'carried the Hindu pammoiinboy 
up to Attock". But “on a calm examination", romarka Sir J. N. 
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Sarkar^ vaunted achievement i* fomid to bo polibicaUy 

a hcildw show and financially barren". It secured not a pice for 

th© Poona treasury but "saddled it with a debt pf eighty lakha to 

bonkers, besides the amarB due tn troops”. Politically^ it made 

another war witk tbe AbdML ineyitable^ 
The Maxatha domination over the Fiinjob oonid give ao pea 00 

to the province. Adina Beg died on the 13th October, and 

the whole of tbe Fiinjab fell into anarchy and confnaion affecting 

Mardtba interests. To remove this, the Peshwa seat a strong 

force to that province under Dattaji Sindhia in 1759, and the latter 
placed Sfib&ji Sindhia aa governor there. But the province waa 

soon invaded by a fltroag Durrfim anuyi and by the end of November, 

175§^ the Punjab wag Snally lost tn the Delhi Empiro. Ahmad 
Shilh Abdali then marched towards DelhL He had this time 

the advantage of securing the no-operatlon of the Ruhelaa^ who 

bod been hnmased by tbe Marathns, and that of the Naw&b of 

Oudh» who beliered that tbe Jdarilthaa wiaro thoo the gmateet 
enemies of tbe hrueliin pnoitinn in India. Tlie hfar^thos^ on the other 

bond, could not act in combination with tho Rajputs, who were 

alienated by the unaympathetio policy of Bala]! Bfijl and 

preferred tn temnin netitrai; nor coidd they secure the alEanon of 
the Sikhe, who had been riaing in the PunjabK In fact, the short¬ 

sighted policy of B^lAjI now reacted in depriving the MaiSthas 

of the support of many of the principal indigenous powers 

at a Very critical tnnmont, when they were faced with a formidable 

opposition from tbe Dunimis and tbeij Indian olhca. 
The Abdali defeated Dattaji Sindhia at Thinesar towEirda the 

end of December, 1759, and cnmpeUod him to fall back towards 
Dclhi^ Tbn Moratba general was killed by tho A^bOns at Borari 

Gh&tj about ten miles north of Delhi, on tbn 9th JanuazTj 
1760. ''From the tutol held of BarSii Ghat the Maritba army 

fled headlong towards the south-west, with ttm fresh Durrani 

horsemen on their heels/" The attempts of Jankojl Sindhia end 
Malhor Ban Holkar to oppose tho march of the Abdlh also failed. 

Sadishiv Rfio Bhao, whoso recent victory over the Nkatn at Udgir 

had immcuBoly enhanced his peputatiou* woe sent by the Peshwa 

with a la^ge army to recover the lost predominance of the Marathes 

in the north. By way of a brake on hiiOt the PeahwA'a son, Vahwas, 
a lad of seventeen, waa sent as the oominal commander of thia 

army. At tho beginning the BhBo^s head wEis not "turned by 
insolence and pride" j rather ho intended to increase his resources 

aud strength by addition of arms and munitions and by securing 

the support of some S^orth-Indian allies. He captured Delhi on 
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the 3rd Augii^p 1760, but, unluckily for the MAfathaA, SOrajEOidr 
‘^the tthrewdcast Hindu potentuto then abandoned thetr 

eide owing to Aome difTercnces of opinion with the Bh&o, who 

aliiO antagonized Malhar Rio Holkar. Further^ "the coveted 
capita] of IndiJi proved a Dead Se* apple"' to the Bhio, who 

got. no adequate resourcca therofroni but whoa® di6&culties were 

much aggravated by its Dticupatlon. About the middle of August 
he moved north from Delhi, and reached PAinlpui on the 29tb 

October, 1700. 
In the meanwhile^ the Abdalj had captured 'AHgarh, oompellcd 

the Jut Flilja to promiao tribute, and had bean able, through the 
support of hia meet helpful and cocuitunt Indian allV;^ Nftjib'Ud^ 
dauluh, to aecure the alliance of ShujA^ud-dauiali of Oudh^ whoee 

intoreats had been aJfected by Ilaratha ombitioH in the north and 

north-cast. After undergoing soma Uardabipa and loaaea in the 
Doub, the Abdoli arrived near Fanipat on the lat of November 

1760, Thus tho Afghkna and the iiarithiia met on the hiiitona 

Bald of P^pat, where dccLuve oontesta had been fought in former 
ages. The strength of the Afghan anny waa Cl0,000| half of which 
were the Abdfiira own iubjects (23,00(> home and 7,000 foot] and 

the other half hia Indian aUioa (7,000 hors? and 23,000 fbot]. The 

Mariitha army consisted of 45,000 ecldicrs in cavalry and infantry* 
Beaidea having ouperler hor$c$^ tlie Abdali had artillery’' mero 

ejneient and mobile than Uiat of the Mariithas, and hia offioera 
were dad in armDiir wtdeb the Bifarathas hardly were* In respect 

of ihetr manner of campaigning, tnarching and discipline, the 
A:^han army was superior to the Maratha host* ^^The strict 

enforcement of order in camp and batUeSeld, the rigid pimkhment 

of the least dioobedienca in any subordinate, the control of every 

ofTioer's movcinents according to the plan of tJie supreme chief,, 

the proper gradation of offieem forming an unbroken chain betw'een 
the gencralisAimo and the common soldier, the regular ironaml^on 
cl hia orders by an efficient staffi oiganioatlon^ and above aU the 

One control of the troops—which distinguiohed Ahmad Bhfih'a 

ajiuy—wore ttnupprounhed by any other Asiatic force of that ago* 
Above oU there was the transcendent geniua for war and diplomacy 

and the towering personality of the master—who had risen like 

N^ir from nothing and attained to almost the same pre-eminence 
of fortune and invincibility In war/* 

After a few minof akirmishes and battles near Panipat for about 

two montbs and a half, during which period the Bi^rutha army 

suffered some loa^ and was reduood almost to starvation owing 
to kek of pFovisioiia, ji marched to give battle in the morning of 
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14th January* 176L The AbdAU kept in the centra 18^000 of hb 

owR natimial troops in charge of his rorarp Stulh Wall KhiHj vhilo 

two other corps of about 5,000 each, composed raoetJj of caviUryp 
ware placed at his extreme right and toft, Najib apd Shiijd. were 

placed on the left and the other Huhelas on the right of hia centre. 
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Th& UanLtliaa arraDged! by tho Bhao in tJifie© ijddgH—the 

contre being under his peisoml command^ the left uno being 
composed of the regular ficpoya of Ibrahim Khan Gaitli^ and the 

light one of the contingenta of IdfllhEr Rio Holbar and Jinkojl 
Sincihia. The Marathna began the offenaiTa with a cannonadB, and 

fought with tho valour of despair, galmng some initial suceesscs, 

Ibrihim KMri GUrd! ehaiged the right wing of the Durrutii: army 
so fariotiaiy that about eight to nine thousand of the Kuliclas 

were wounded or skin, Sadfishiv HiLo Bh§o attacked the Durrani 

eoutro undei' Shah Wall Khan and preswl it so hard that ho 

seemed to carry everything before him. But the AbdiLlI reinforced 
hla centm and right at the psychological hour with about 13^000 

fresh troope, which turned the scab deciaivoly agfliaat the already 

exhausted Maratbas. The Bh^^ howoverj continued to 5ght 

with leeklosa valour against onormouB odds, but to no avail. At a 
quarter past two in the afternoon V'ishwaa Rao was sJiot dead. Tills 

made the Bhao desperate and he made another attempt to retrieve 
the forlimeii of hia people^ But tLiis also Ikitod at about a quarter 

to three and "Mn a twinkle of the eye, the Maratha army vanished 

from the held Like canipher”- Five Durraiu horsemen, greedy for the 
costly dress of the Bhlq, cut hia head off. Thus fell SadEaMv 

Rao in defcuoe of the honour of his nation, though it must be 
admitted that tlia Jailnro of the Marntbas in the field pf PAnTpat 

was largely d ue to his disregaid for others* opiuiouB and miscalculated 

plana. The suprema lenders of the defeated ^luratha anny had falicn 

on the Odd, and thousands of soldiers and other people of all dcacHp- 

tipna, men, women and children, w^c^e massacred, was, in short,” 
writee Sir J. N. Sarkar, “a nation-wide disaster like Flpdden 

Field ■ there was not a home in MahoiiiahtFa that had not to mourn 
the loss of ft member, and several houses tbek very heods^ An 

eulire generation of leadera was cut off at one stroke.” The victors 

captured immense booty. The Moitihas lost 50,000 horses, 
200,000 draught cattle, some thousandsi of camels, 500 elephants, 
besides cash and jeweEery, The news of this awful disaster was 

convoyed to the Peshwl, in a merchant's message: ‘'Two pearls 

have been di^lved^ twenty-two gold mohuia have been lost, and 

of the silver and copper the total caonot be cast up,"^ The 

Peshwa, already Buffering from a wasting diseftse, could not 

survive this notional calamity. He died, bmken-hearted, at Poona 
on the 23rd June^ ITGl. 

The third batUc of PanJpat produced disoa^aus censequeucea 
for the Mornthas and serioualy deflected the course of MarStha 

imperioliitni. Bcddea unmensc lo^ea in men and money^ tho 
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rnorat effect of the defeat at Panipafc was even greatern It 
n^vealed to tho “Imlian world that ^laratha friendahip was a 
veiy weak reed to lean upon m any real danger”. Tlie powerful 
Maratha confederacy henceforth lost its coheaien and the Fei3hw£*8 
authority was tembly damaged* The Marathos eouJd never return 
to the position they hod established before 17(JL But it must 
not be thought that their power was irretrievably shattered by tbeir 
diBcorndture at Pfinipat. They quickly recovered Eome of Ihcir 
losses and made freab attempts to re-eatablLih their authority in 
Hindiistaa. Tise Abddli lionld not stay in India aa a permanont 
check on their revivalp and ho ooidd not retain even the Funjab, 
where the Sikhs grow more and more tmublesomo. The next 
PeshwS, .^ridhava Ran I, a noble figure in Jlaratha hMor3% carried 
out the nima and objects of the Maratba policy os laid down by the 
Brat PeahwS” till he died in a.ij. 1772. in oouaidering tbo importanco 
of the career of Madhava E&o I, Gfoot Duff observes that ^*the 
plains of P^nipat were not more fatal to the iiorStbA Empire than 
the early end of this exccUont prinoe^'. The Marfithas restored the 
exiled MughuJ EmperoTj ShS^h 'Alani IT, to the capital of his 
forofathoro In 1712 ; in 17S0 Mnhadajl Sindhia mode bimflelf a 
dictator at Delhi; and before being hnally erushed^ the AliixaihaH 
thrice opposed British attempts to establish dominion in India. 

But none the less the third battle of pMlpat "decided the 
fate of India'\ ^^Tbe Marfithas and the Muhammadans weakened 
each other in that deadly conBict, facilitating the aims of tho 
British for Indian supremacy/' The rifling Eiitlsh power got 
thereby the opportunity it needed flo much to strengthen and 
consolidate its authority in India. "If Plnssey Lad ao¥m the 
seeds of British supremacy in India, Pfinipat afforded time for 
their maturing and striking roots.^' When the Maratbas again 
tried to check the supremacy of the English in Indian the latter 
had hc^n able to effect an iminjenfla improvcnieiit in their position. 



CHAPTER VI 

aftfOUITL ADlOSlST^UTlOy 

I. N&tur« of the Mughul Governinefit 

Thie establUbmciit of the Mnghtil addunutratiozir tm M&aa and 
principled different from those of tJie Sult&na of Ddhi, wad 
mamly the work of Akbar. Of his two prodocesdons, llbuf and 
Huma^-fin* the former had neither time nor opportunity, and the 
latter ndtUer inclination nor ability, to dab™te a syataca of 
drf government. \\Tille giflod with political goniua of a high 
order, Akbar was uidebted m eqrtain rcdpceta to the Sur eiampio 
of administmtivo organiHation, iThe Mogliol govemmeait wm a 
“combinatSon of Indian and extra-Indian elonicnta"\ It was, 
more coircetly epeaking, -'the Por^-AmbiG svEtem in an Indian 
settingIt was also esssontiaHy tniiitary in mtnre and every 
officer of the ^fogbul State had to be enrolled in the army Ust- 
It wits necessarily a oentralieed autarchy, and the king's power wau 
anJindted. Hw word was law,, and his will none cqiild dlspnto^ 

‘ He wm the supremo authority in the State} the head of the goTem- 
ment, the commander of the State forces,, the fountain of jiistioe, 
and the chief legislator. Ho waa the KhalifaJi of God^ required 
to obey the scripturiea and Mamie traditions, but in practice a 
^troQg.kiug could act in defiance of aaemd law if he so likod^ 
TbcTo was nothing like a cabioet of minist^i? in the modem scoso 
of the term. The iiiinister!i could not daim to be consulted as a 
matter of rights It waa enrirely a matter of the Emperor^s pleaMtco 
io accept their advice or not. Much depeoded^ Indeed, on the 
penonahty of the Emperor and bis ministers. A wise ruler 
like ShAh Jahan wimted invariably to conault a Sa'dulhih Kheiu, 
while a miniatei like Hosain ICban ivould have littJe regard p 
even open contempt, for his crowned puppets^ The fiist six ^Lughul 
rulers of Indift. possessed, how’over* a etrong oommonseuse, and 
their autocracy did not* therefore, degonersto into an unbearable 
t^Tanny trampling on the rights and costomsof the people. Endowed 
ivith the apirit of ** benevolent despota", these rulers w'orked bard 
for the good of their axdijeets, in one way or another* especially 
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in the regions rotmd the coQtral capital and the seats of viceregal 
gOTprcmients In iho provincea. But the State in thoee duTS **did 
not undortako any socialistic Tvork^ nor interfered with the 
of the villagers so long as there wus not violent eKmo or defiance 
of royal authority in the locality"* From one point of view, the 
enormous power of the Mngfaul emperors was strictiy limiled* 
Their orders could not always bo eaaQy enforced in the distant 
comers of the Empire, not to speak of certaiii hilly parts of Chota 
Xigpar and the SantSJ Parganas^ which most probably never 
aclmowlcdged their sway- When wo find ahnost each and every 
Emperor issuing orders for the abolition of tho same kind of taxes 
and eeages in tho very first year of his reign, we ore led to conclude 
that previous attempts to abolish theso had proved meflfeetuol 
and moperativfi. Tliera are i:ropioiia references in the recordii of 
the English factories in India to show that even in the days of Shib 
Jab&D and Aurengzeb, not to speak of the reigns of their w’oak 
succefioora^ the tho provincJal and tho oustoass- 
oGicerfl, oecssionaliy acted contrary to tho orders of the oetitral 
governmentj mostly out of selfish motives. 

2. The Nobility 

Owing to several lactors* the Mughul nobility wag a hetefogeneoas 
body* composed of divereB elements like Turk, Tarter, Persian and 
Indiaii, Muslim Eind Hindu, and ooidd not, therefore, organise 
itself as a powerful baronial class. Same Europeans also reedved 
titles of nobility* In theoryj the nobility was not hereditary but 
purely official in characterh A noble bad only a life interest in his 

which ^cheated to the crown on bis death \ and the titl^ 
or emoluiuents oanld not usually be transmittod from father to son. 
The effect of the system of escheat was, as Sir J* N* Sarkar has 
observed, ""most Wnful”* The mblea led extravagant lives 
and Bcjuaudcred away all thEur money in improdiictive luxury 
duHiig their life-time* It also prevented India from having 
one of the strongest safeguards of public liberty and checks on 
royal autocracy, namdy^ an mdepondsat hereditary peerage^ whoso 
position and wealth did not depend on the king*® favonr in ovoiy 
generation^ and who could, thorefbrep afford to bo bold m their 
criddsin of the royal caprico and their opposition to the royal 
tyranny”. 

3* Public Service and Biircaucracy 

To maintain the military strength of tho Empire, it was necessary 
for the Mughuls to employ a lo^ nuigbcr of foreign adventurers* 
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Though Akbftr innugurntod the policy of “Indifl for ladkiui" 
aiKl throw open officia] oorocra to tlw Hmdufl, yot tha foroi^ 
eiomcntd predaroinfttod in the Mughnl public eorvico. Tbo 
chamctof of iho public eerviccs romamed unaltered during the 
reigne of Jahangir and Shah Jahan. But doterioiuiioa in their 
efficiency began during the reign of the former, and becan%e strikiiig 
during the reign of hia aon and more so in the reign of Aurang^eb. 
Thufl Prince Akbar wrote to Aurangiseb plainly in IbSl; *"The 
derka and officers of state have taken to the practice of traders, 
and are buying posts, with gold and eeltiug them for ahamerui 
conaideratlonB, Every one who eata salt deatroys the salt-cellar," 

Every officer of the State held a or official appointment 
of rank and pro6t^ and^ as KUch^ was bound tlieorelically to supply 
a number of troops for the miUtaiy serrieo of the State. Tbna 
the manAnbddr^ farmed the offidal nobility of the county, and 
this system WiW the ^'army, the peerage, and the civil odministra* 
tion, all rolled into one", Akbar elaamfied the oHiee-boIdera into 
thirty^threo grados, zunging from "commanders of 10” to "oom- 
mandorB of lO^OOO". Till the middle of Akbnr^s reign^ the highest 
rank an ordinsij officer could bold was that of a commander of 
§p000; the more e^aited grades between eommafiders of 7,€00 and 
iQ.tXM) were reserved for members of the royal family. But towards 
the end of his reign thlfl reBtriction was relaxed, and, under hCa 
successors, the officers rose to much bigber portions- Tbc man^abddrA 

were directly recruited, promotod, Biispended or dismissed by the 
Emperors. Each grade carried a deffiute rate of pay, out of which 
its bolder was expected to maintain a quota of borees, elephants, 
beastd of burden and carts. But the fna?i^5durif rarely fnlBlled 
this condition, Irvine writes tliat “in spite of musteringa and 
hrandioga we may safely assume that very few mansabddr^ kept 
up at strength even the quota of horsemen for wbich they 
received pay'', A maniobddH dignity was not hereditary. Tiio 
State Sorvico ms not specialised, and an officer might be entrusted 
at any moment with an entirely new duty. Akbar'a wonderful 
capacity for "picking the right man far the right job" checked the 
evils of this syatom, but a deterioration aet In later on with the 
obange in the peraomdity of the rulers. 

The officers of the Mugbul govomment reoeivod their salaries 
in two ways. Either they received them in cash from the State, 
or occosiortBlly they were granted jd^T$ for a temporary period. 
They were not^ however, given any ownerahip over the lands in 
their jd^rs, but were only allowed to collect and enjoy tJie land 
revenue, equivalent to tW amount of their BoJarieSp from the 
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A^gnfd tmcta, "'Any esc^sa cjoUmIocI not only involvecl injuBtice 
to^Tirds the cultivators; it tpbs a finiid agaimt the State eu§ wcU." 
Jd^rs were Irtrquentlj tranflferred from one mansctbddr to onDthcr. 
The jd^ir ayFtem^ however, gave some undue power and independ^ 
cnco to the holders of jS^Trff; and Akbar, like Shor Shnh^ waa juatifiinl 
in trying to remunfitate hu officers by cash paymeota^ and in 
oonVortiiig into khal^ landSj wlienever poasiblc. Whether 
paid in cash or in tlia Mughol public sottiliiU enjoyed, na 
we know from the Ain i-Alban, inoidinttteJy high salaries,! 
attracted most enterprising adventurerB from Western and Central 
Asia. Various ovOa crept into the Mughul publio aervicca after 
the reign of Anrangseb, if not earlier* 

4. Departments of Government and Chief Officers 

Though the Mughul Emperors bad absolute powers, they 
appoLated a number of officers in the dilTerent departments of the 
Government for the transaction of its multitudinous affairs. Tho 
chief departments of the State were: (a) the Imperial House¬ 
hold under the KhduA-Sdnidn^ (b) the Erehequer under tho 
Ditrdn, (c) tho BliKtary Pay and Accounts Office under tho iitr 
Bakhs^f^, (dj the Judiciary under the Chief QM, (e) Upligiouii 
Endowments and Charities under the Chief SoAr or Sadr-usSudur^ 
and if) tho CenBorship of Public MonilB under the Mtihia^b. The 
Diiean or Wiiilr was usually tho highest officer in the State, being 
in solo charge of reveuuos and ffimncOi- The .BaJdishi discharged a 
Tariety of funcbionfl. While he was the Pa^Tnaater^General of all 
the officers of the State, who ''theofetically belonged to the milit¬ 
ary departinent'', he was also responsible for tho rcemiting of tho 
army, and for maintaining lists of mansab^rs and other high 
officials; and w hen preparing for a battle ho presented a eomplEte 
muster-roll of the army before the Emperor., The 
or the Lord High Steward had diargo of the whole imperial hou^- 
hold '"in roferenco to both gieat and small things^** The 
or Censors of Puhtie Morals Iimked after the enToreoment of 
the Prophet’s commanda and the laws of uiorality+ The other 
officeiB, somewhat inferior in Btatua to those meutioned above* 
were the Mir AtUh or iVTqpBdud (head of the artillEry)^ 
the Ddrogd of Dak chowH [head of the coireapondence deportment), 

llbJAtJng deritmtiona far tEw montiily fr^cp^riM of mauitiunmff tmoopn and 
other hseidanlai aipeuMf, MorelAnd ■calculatei tiuiL a mtwwfljWdr of “a,0OO 
meivtd m tint m0nlhlj salary of at (PMt Ha. ISpOOOr on* of '"1^000'* ai 
Imst Ra, S^OOO^ and “ft oqrammnder of WO'* at looni Ri, i.OCNJ a montb. 
Horkaad^ ffi^» ai lAs qf 4i*ar, pp. 4|fA. 
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the Ddrotjti of the Mint, the Mlf M& or the Lord Privy Seal, the 
Mwdaujl Of the Apdk-or-GenoraJp the or the Super- 
LRtendoat of the ImpcrlcU Workshop, the Mu^riff or the Revenue 
SecTOtary, the dfir B^n df the Lord of the Aduurally, the Jfir Barr 
ortheSupcriiitendoiit of Forcsta^the orNePPS-Reportera, 
the J/ir Arz or the officer in ebor^ of petitions presented to the 
Emperorp the M\r JSfasrif or the Quiul^ennaatof-GeneraJp Rnd the 
AHr Tozak or the Mnater of Ceremonies. 

5. The Police 

So for ue tlio ruml oreaa wore coaoeraedi the ^lughuJs iiitro- 
d\ieod DO new arrangCTnonta for the preventLon and detoctioa of 
orimea. Theao romnmodp aa fh>m timo jimnejiiorjah under the 
hcadmjiii of the vilUge and hia subordkiato watchmen^ This 
eyatem, which nlforded a fair degree of seenrity in the local areas 
with only occasional distiarbancea in titnes of disorder^, survived 
til) the beginning of the nineteenth century. In the citioa and 
townSp all police duties, mduding the tank of maintaining public 
order and decency p were entrusted to the Koiit'^, wlioM dntieSp 
BB enuinomtcd In the ^in-i-AiL^rip w^ore multifarious: (i) to detect 
thieves, (il) to regulate pricre and cheek weighta and meaaure«r 
(iii) to keep watch at night and patrol the eity, (iv) to keep 
up registem of houses, froquenlcd roadSp and uf citkene, and 
watch the movemontH of atrangera, (v) to employ spies from 
among the vagabondSp gather information about the nffaim of 
tbe neighbouring viiJagesp and the income and expenditure 
of the various classes of people, {vi) to prepare an inventory 
of, and take ebargo of» tlie property of deceased or mUsing 
persons who left no lieirs, {vii) to prevent the slaughter of 
oxonp buffaioos, horse or qamelsp and (viii) to prevent the 
bunung of women against tbeir will, and circumdEion bdow the 
age of twelve* Sir J, N* Sarkar boliovea that this long list, of 
the jCo/mx/V dutine in the jlin represents ^'oiily the ideal for ths 
Ao/udf” and not “the actual state of thingsBut Maniieri hbo 
gives &Dm personal observation an exbaastive account of the 
Kotu^dl's duties. It is^ however, certain that the EdwaP^ main 
burinesa was to preserve peaoo and public security in the urban 
areas. In the diatricts or mrk^s^ law and order were maintained 
usually by offic'era like the Faujddrj,Tim/nuj^r, os his name 
suggests, was only the commander of n miiitiiry force slatiouod 
in tho country. He had to put down smaller robeDions, dispexse 
or arrest robber gsngs^ cognmance of oil violent Crimea^ and 
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make domoOBiralicinfl of force to overawe opposition to tho nsronoo 
authorities, nr tJio crimuMil judge, or the censor.” The polico 
arrangemeois were iu soroc respects effective, though “tbo state 
of publio security varied greatly from pbee to place end from 

time to time”. 

6, Law and Justice 

Nothing like modem legiialiiitioni or ^ wntten code of lawepCiiaUid 
in the Mughul period. The only notable oxceidianfl to thhi wcre 
the twelve ordinances of Jahingir and the a 
digest of Muslim law prepared under Au^gieeb’a superviaion. 
The judges chiefly followed tlie Quranic injunctions or precepts, 
tho Faidteas or previous mterprotetionB of the Holy Law by 
enunent jurists, and tbo qanuna or ordinances of the Emperors, 
They did not oirlinnrily disregard customa^ laws and sometimes fol¬ 
lowed principles of equity. Above all, the Emperor’s interprotations 
prevailed, provided they did not run counter to the sacred laws. 

The Mughal Emperors regarded speedy administration of jusUco 
os one of their important duties, and their officers did not enjoy 
any special protection in this respect under an3'tlung hke Administ re¬ 
live l*w. "If I were guilty of an unjust net,” Akhar, I 
would rise in judgment agmnst myself.” INsruscbi writes w the 
authority of Moosemite that “as to the odmu^tration of justice 
he is most zcaloua and w*atehful“. The love of justice of the other 
Eiuporom^ like Jfihafigir, ShS-h Jahlti And AumagKebi liM bec^ 
teetified to by conteinporary Epropean tiraVGller8+ Though 
ftpprcmch to tho Eroiioror through M kuid^ of official obslructioixs 
was not Tory ooflJ'j leiist two Mughtil EmpororSp Akbar and 
Jahwigir^ granted to thoir subjects the right of diroct petitionmg 
(which was only won m England aft^or a hard hghtjl. The Laltor 
allowed a chain with holb to bo hung outride his paince to enable 
petitioners to bring their gtievanGoa to thd aotice of tbo Emperor* 

The or the Chief Q^l was the principal judioLil 
officer in the realm. He appointed in every provinckl capital* 
The QdsiJi made investigations into, and tried, civil as well 
criminal caws of both the Huidus and the Muslims; tho J/u/U« 
ejcpounded Law; and tho .Uir Adk drew up and prenouni^ 
judgmonhi* The were expected to be just, honest, impartial, 
to hold trials in tbo proaonce of the parties and at tJw oouri^hoDSO 
and the seat of government, not to acoopt presoiite Jriim the pcoplo 
whore they served, nor to attend entertoinments ^ven by anybody 
and everybodyi and they w ore asked to know poverty to bo thek 
gbiy"\ But in practioe they abused %eir authority, aitd» as Sii 
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J. N. Saxknr '^tha department bcouna a byirord 
ajid reproadti in ^lughu] tunes There ■n^ra no primary oourta 
below those of the QwtT#, imd the viUagera and the inhabitantH of 
smaller townSj having tio over tbenii settled their dJiferenoos 
locally " by appeal to the casta ootuis or panchd^iSy the arhitnition 
of an impartial nmpim or by a resort to foresa”. The Sair^ 
u^-^udQr or tho chief ^dr exercbed supervlaion over the hmdj 
grrmted by the Emperom or prince* to pious moo* flebolara and 
monks^ and tried cases relating to these. Below him there was a 
local tadr in every province. 

Above the urbEui and proviiicLil eonria was the Emperor hiiUBelf^ 
who, as the “Kbalif of the Aga'^ was the fotintain of justice and 
the dual court of appeal. Sometimes he acted as a court of 
first instance too. Fines could bo imposod and severe ptinbbmentSi 
like amputation, mutilation and whipping, could bo indjetod by 
the CDurtB without any reforenoo to tbo Emperor, but his coneent 
WQs peopssary in indictiiig capital punishment. There waa no 
regular jail system, but the prisoners wore confined in. foitik 

7, The Revenue Sptem 

Tbo reveuuca of the Mughul Empire may bo grouped under 
two headB—central or imperial and local or provtuciah The 
local revenue, which was apparently coUected and spent without 
rc&renoe to the finaneo authorities of the central goveremant, 
was derived from various minor dutloa and taxes levied on pro* 
diiciion and cemsumptioo, on trades and occupations, on varioiifl 
incldenta of EOeioi life, and most of sH on transport". The major 
fiources of central rovonue wore land revonue, custoEUS^ mint, 
inboritance, plunder and mdemnitics, prescutii, monopolies and the 
poU-bax. Of those, land revenue formed, os in old days, the most 
important boutoc of the State income^ 

The import^mt revenue experimenta of the Sufs were undooe 
in the period of coufu^oo and disorders following the reigns of 
Sher Sb^ aiMl Islam SbAb. But the old macbiticiy of government 
and the time-honoured customs and procedures must have been 
inherited b_v Akbar, who found at his accession three kinds of 
land in tlio country—the or crowndands, the Jdgtr londs^ 
enjoyed by some nobles who collected the local revenue*, out of 
which they sent a portion to tbo contrel exchequer and kept the 
rest for tbemoelvna, and the land*, granted on &ee 
tenure. After securing his freedom from the InHueiice of Boiram 
and that of the ladies of tbe harem» Akbor realised the importance 
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of TTOrgcuiLaing tiie ikmneea of his growu^g <mipirQ^ which wcfe 
In a hopdcsdiy confii^ed state. Thus m 1570-1571, Mu7JiSar Khan 
Turbati, assist^ by RajS Todoj Mull, pnspared a revised Aasesa- 
rneat of the land revenue, '^basfed ot ^fftiiUAt*s framed by the 
local aud checked by ten Emperior Qan^ngoe^i at bead- 
quarter"’. After Gujarat had beep concmoriMlt Todar Mall effected 
there a regular survey of the land^ andl^be nssessincnt was made 
“with reference to the area and qmdity oHiiO bnd"J In ]575^1570 
Akbar made a new* nnd disaatroua experiment by^^aboliahiiig the 
old revenue areas and dividing the w hole of the Empire, with the 
eieoptlon of the provinces of Gujariit^ Bengal and Bihar, into a 
loige number of unite, each yielding one I-ror (trore) a year, and 
placE^l over each of them an officer called the Krorij wEose duties 
were to collect revenues and encourage culUvation. But the Kroris 

soon grew CTrrupt and their t^Tumiy reduced the peosantB to 
great misery. Their offices were, therefore^ abolished and the old 
ravenuo divisioiis were restored, though Llio titlo of A'fort oontmued 
to survive at least the reign of ShAh Jahaup 

Important revenue reforms were introduced in 15^3^ when 
Todar Mall was appeiated the Diwan-i-Askraf^ Hitherto ass€^ 
menta were fixed annunlly on the basifi of production and stetlsticii 
of current pricea^ apd the demands of tho State thus varied fiom 
year to year. Todar Mali established a standard or “regolntion^ 
ayatom of rovonue-coUectiDn^ the chief featurea of which were 
li) survey and measurement of Inndi (u) clasaific&lion of land, 
(ui) fixation of rates. Lands were carefully surveyed, and for 
meastirement the old ujiite> whose length fluctuated with tho 
change of season, w'ere replaced by the li(iht Gm or yard* which 
was equal to about thirty-three inches* tanab or tent-Eope, and 
jarib of bamboos loLnod by iron rings* which assured a oonstant 
measuroH I^nd was claBsihed into four elossea accordmg to "the 
continuity or discontinuity of cultivatiou”: (i) Fot^j or land 
capable of bdog annually cultivated, (il) Paraadi or land kept 
fallow for some time to recover productive capacity, (iil) GJkicAor 
or land that had lain fallow for three or four yeare, and (iv) Ban^r 
or Lmd uncultivated for five years or bngier. Only the area actually 
cultivated was assessed* and* in order to ascertain tho average 
produce of land botongiug to each class, the mean of the three grades 
into which It was divided was taken into coniidciatlon. The demand 
of the State was fixed at one-third of tho actual produce, which 
the ryots could pay either in cash or in kind. The cash rates 
varied according to crops. Thifl revenue system* as applied to 
Xorthero India, Gujarlt, and, with some mpdificatiuna* to the 
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D&ccan, ra^Iic^lriji timt ”tho aoiiml cnltiviators of tJio 
wor0 tbo persons respoiielblo for the anntiaJ payment of the 
fixed revenue". In tbe ootljiog portions of tlio Empire, tliii aysteni 

not applied, but eacb of tbeae was dealt with as local 
circumstances required* 

For purposes of admlniatratioa nod revenue oollcclion, the 
Empire waa diviiJed into tfufviAtf, which again TA'cre aubdividod 
into tarkant of which in tnni comprketl a iiuniber of famganuA. 
Each pttragand was n union of several vilkges, Tbc amalgtxMr or 
revenuO'CoUoctof in charge of a diitrict was asaMod by a Ui^e 
subordinate staff, iVpart from the vilbige Muqaddam (headman) 
and the villago PoitMrf, who were servants of the village com- 
mtiniiy oud not of the State, there were measurers and Mrkum^ 
who prepared the seasonal crop stAtistics; the Qdnungo^ who 
kept records of the revenue payable by the villages^ the £i7tl?cAi 
or aceountant; and the Pt^iddr or ihatiict treasuraf. These ofiioers 
were instrLioti^ to collect revenne with due care and caution 
and **not to extend tho band of demand out of lM£laon'^ The 
Emperors were for ever ''issuing ordera to their officers to show 
leniency and oonsiderntion to the peaaatits in collecting the revenue, 
to give up all ubwSb$ and to relievo lotaJ distreas"^ Th™ are 
iiuatanocB in the reigns of Sbuh .liihun and Aurangzob of estortiouftte 
revenue officials and even provindal governorfl being dLaniLssed on 
complainta being made against them by the subject* to the 
Emperors. Though the lower revenue officere, especially those in 
the outlying provinccB and districts, W'ero not above corruption 
and malpractices, "the highest were, on the whole, just and 
atateemanlike" with few exceptions. 

The flucoe^ or failure of the revenue system thus organised most 
have depended on the quality and nature of the administration 
at the centre, and evils could not but appear when the administra¬ 
tive machinery was getting out of gear in, Aurangseb's reign* 
But on the whole its principle* wore aoandi and "the practical 
instructions to tlie officials all that could be deatred*". The ryota 
got a certain amount of security aniijl the fiuctimtions ^ the Stata 
revenue were prevented, or at least minimised* Fiirtherp the ryotM 
were not eviot^ from their holdinga for default of payment, and the 
"custom of payment by the division of the on the basis of the 
actual produce of a year, was better than the modem money rout 
system by whiuh one has to pay the fixed amount- irrespective 
of the harvest of the year. Tho demand at the rate of one-third* 
though rather higbi as compared with one-sntth prescribed by Hindu 
law and oustom or with what a modem landowner getSi was 
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not ft bcary burdan on the peanaat^g who wopq conipeosated by 
the State with the abolition or r^nhision of various oessea and 
taxes. 

S- The Provindal Government 

In 157Ekl5S0 Akhar divided hie Kmp^ Into twelve provinces, 
the number of which rose to fifteen^ towards the dgeo of bis nngUi 
to seventeon in the rdgn of JahJh^ and to twenty-one in Sie 
dme of Aurungxeb. ""The admmisteiitivo agency in the provinoea 
of Lho Mughul Empire was an exact miniature of the Osntral 
Govemnaent." The Governor (styled the Sipdh Gomniancler^ 
In-Chief, or Sdhib Suhaht Lord of tho Province, or simply Sudahdar^ 
and odicially doacribed as die Adstsfi) was the head of the dvti os 
well ns rciiKtary adminigtradoft of eadi aubab. He had a staff 
of subordinate ofiGeere under him, like the Diw§n^ the 
the Faujddr, the Kolwal^ the Qdzf, the iSadr, the "AmUj the 
tbo Pc(ddr and the The Diwdn or revenuEt-Ghief 
of a province often acted as tie rival of the SwfcaAdar. Each was 
enjoined ""to keep a atriet watch over the other'^ bo that noi^ 
of theun oottld grow over-powerful. 

9, The Army 

No lEijge atanding army was maiotained by the State, but 
theoretically "all able-bodied citizens of the empire wens potentJai 
soMiets of the imperial The liktory of the Mughul army 
is largely the history of the MuTimbdati system, the prindp^ 
features of which have already been noted . fieBides the 
there w^ers the Dakhili^ or supplementary troopers placed under 
the command of Jfaiuo&jars and paid by the State, and Ahad^ 
or a body of ""gentleman troopers, a specid class of horsemen, w ho 
were gienerally round tiio Emperoria person, and owed allegiance 
to no one else"'. The ^Einact^rf Bj^tem was not free from cor-^ 
ruptiom False musters,"" writes Irvine, "were an evil from 
which the MughuJ army suffered in lU most palmy days. Nobles 
would lend to each other the men te make np their quota, or 
needy idlers from the bazars would be mounted on the frmt baggage 
pony that caoie to hand and counted m with tbo others as efficiont 
soldiera'\ Steps were taken by Akbsr's Government to rtmovo 
these evil practices. Ecgulations were iutrodnwd few pBiiDdlcal 
mni^rs, a ^ihmh or descriptive roll of a Maiistdxldr was drawn 

^ iVa. AlkhabOd, Oudli, DalK Lohorv, MidtLa, Kibdp Ajwr, Beogol 
Bihir, AhmaHihaH. Bsmr, Kh^jiJtah, Ahmarlnagaf. 
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upj *^sbowmg hia Tta mn, bis fatb&r's hia tribe or c^atep bis 
pifloo of origiOp followed by details of his personal appearaneo*"’ 
and the Byslem of braodiog boraes* known oa Ddgh^mahalti or 
simply Ddghf was revived. But these moasmes could not effectively 
ehock tho evils. 

To expreos it in. modern tertnSp tho Mugbid forces were dompoaod 
of (i) cavalrj^ (li) infhntryr (di) artillery and (iv) aavy. The cavalry 
was tho moet importojit of aU these branches. The in&ntiy was 
largely composed of men drawn from ordinary townsmen and 
peasants; and **afl a part of tiie fighting strength of tJie araiy 
it was itlJligniflcAnt*^ Guns, manufactured within the eotmtiy 
and also imported from outside, were used in wars hj Bftburp 
Hiimayun, and Akbajp but “tbo ariillary ivas much more perfect 
ud numerous in ‘Alaiaglr's Ddgn ** than before. The artillery was 
wholly ifiate^paid. There was nothing like any strong navy in 
the modem sense of ibe teirUp but Abul Fazl writ-es of an "Admiralty 
Department"', tbo functions of whieh were (i) to build boats of all 
kinds for river transport, (ii) to fit out strong boats for transporUng 
war^elophantSp (ui) to recruit expert seamen, (iv) to supervLse 
the rivcrs> and [v) to impose, collect or remit river duties and tolls. 
A fleet of 76S armed vessels and boats was stationed at Dacca 
to protect the coast of Bengal against the Muga and the Ariiklneae 
pirates. But the naval estabMmient of tho Mughuls dost not 
seom to have been very formidabb. 

The Mughul army^ though not bo LneSiciont os some writers would 
ask ns to beUeTOj was not, ho we vert without certain defects. 
Firstly, it WHS not a national amy, but wae a mixture of lUveree 
ebmentSj each trying to follow its own peculiar methods and 
monreuvros. Thus, ^ough its numerical strength increiused as 
years went on, it grew cumbrous and hard to be oonirolled and 
managed. Secondly, the soldiers not owo direct olleglanco 
to the Emperor, but were more uttached to their immediate 
recruiters and Bupeiiore, whose aeut« jealctisios and bitter rivalries 
often destroyed the chances of succfcsa in campaigns. Lastly, the 
pomp and display of the Mughul army in camp, end on the uiordi^ 
were largely responsible for msrring its efficiency. Akbar could 
St times depart from this practice. But genoriJly tho iMperioJ 
anny looked like "an unwieldy moving dtj'‘ and was "encumbered 
with all tho lavish paraphernalia of the imperial court, including 
a proportion of the harem and its attendants, mounted on 
elephauts and camels, a traveiling audionce-ball^ musieians' goUery, 
oSceSp workshops, and bazars. ElephanU and cornels carried the 
treasure; hundreds of buUock'Carts bore the miiitafy stores; an 
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armf of muleis tr&nsportod the imperial fiimltiiie and Refcn'- 
Ting to the grand camp of tho Etnpoi^r Anrangzeb at Ahmadnagar, 
Grant JhiS oommcnta that *’it pioved a aenoii^ ontnmbnince to the 
moyemonts of hie army^ while the deyouring expend) of iueyh 
establishnientis preseed bard on hia finances, and soon crippled 
oyen the moBt neceati&iy of bia militaTy and political arrongemonte 
Tbk sort of camp life naturally produced luxury and indkcipUne 
in the army. The inevitabb detorioratioD act in under Jah&ngir and 
Sbfih Jah&n and znanifegted iiaelf Mly in the time of Aurangzeb. 
The army became incapabb ofswift action or brilliant adventure 
In thk respect, the then light cavalr}’ of Shivlji* nuuntained by 
him under strict diadpline^ was far better than Ihe Mughul army. 



CHAPTER Vn 

aOCUL AND TOONOMIO UFM 

The red history of the people in Mughul that is, of tbeir 

social life and econocoic: condition^ u of greater interoat and 

importance for us tcwiay thnji raere 4;AtQJpguE5$ of political eviaitfl 

or military campaigns. The sources for BLudying it are mdeed 
meagre, but valuable Luformation can be gleimed froin the aoooudta 

of oontemporary European travellera and records of the European 
fEictorics^ and mcidenUl references ore avaikbb in contemporaty 
historical works in FcteLm as well as vemacidar literatuiefl of the 

period, 

I. Social Conditioni 

J. Slmdure of Sotidy 

Sodety looked like a feudal orgaoisation with the king at 

its apex. Next in rank to the king wotd the official nobles, who 
enjo>'Bd special honours and pnviJegeSj which never fell to the 

lot of the eommon people^ This naturally produced a difibrence 
in their standard of Living. The former rolled in w'ealth and com¬ 

forts, while the condition of tho lalter was comparadvely pitiable^ 
With abundant resources at their disposal p the rich nettEfally 
indulged in luxury and intemperance, and the apprebensioii of 

escheat of the wealth and property of the nobles at death des^ioyed 

their incentive to thrift. Excessis^e addiction to \fine and w’omcn 

was a ver3* common vioa among the aristocrats- Wo arc told by 
Abul Fazl that the Emperor had a semglioof o^OOO womemp supervised 

by a separate staff of female officers. FrasciECO FcLsaertj tho chief 

of the Dutch fkctoiy at Agra in the time of Jah&ngir, observes 
that **the mahaU of the rich were adorned mtemally with lascivious 

sonsualitj, wanton and reckless festivity, snpcrfluope pomp, inflated 
pride^ and omamfintal daintinessand he denonncee their 

debauchery in strong terms* The food and ditssa of tha wealthy 
were rich and oootly* They lived in highly decorated pjatial 

buildings and amused fchemsolvos with outdoor aporta oa wall os 
indoor games. 
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Tti diould bo noted tlmt tbo oxisteiice of on alien nobOity did 

not aBiiaJly any heavy dram of tho wuiitfy'a wealth to 
Foreign landa^ aa none of the clasa waa allowed to ewry it ooinden 
The nobles orighuiily posaeased qualitjee which modo them 
efficient eorvants of the State bo long as it retoinod ita v^onr, 
but they began to lose their old usefnliiBaap and grew morti 
demotaJised^ with the eloaing years of the reign of ShSh Jah^a. 
Further deterioration eet in during the mign of Aumngzeb 
and in the eighteenth oontury. The rivalries and censpiradee 
of the edfish and debased nobOity of tJie later period* besides easting 
a mnJjgn mfluenoe on eoeiol life* were largely responsible for the 
political disorders of the age. 

Below the nobles* there was '"a snmU and fmgaL” middle elasSp 
not given to ""ostcntatjong expenditure'' but Uving on a standard 
aulted to their respective offioee and profe^Iom. Tho morehantB 
in general led simple and temperate tivea. Aeoording to some 
Europeai] writers^ the marchaiita of tlie western coast, having 
made mueh wealth out of their extenrive commerae* lived in a 
comparatively ridi style and indulged in luxuries, Tlie condition 
of the lower ordeiu w'aa hard as compared with that of the two 
higher elaai^. They could have no sufficient eloihing; and wooibn 
garments and eboes were above their meansK As thoir ot her demands 
wero few, they did not suffijr firom wani of ordinary food under 
normal conditioiLa; but, in times of fambifl and scareity* their 
miseriee must have been very great. Francisco Fclsoert WTites with 
the erperkneo of seven years tliat there were in bis time "'three 
clossea of people who ore indeed nominaliy free but whose statmi 
differs very little from voluntary slavery—workmen* peous or 
servants and shopkeepers*'* Tbeir work was not voluntary^ wages 
were low, food and housea poor, and they were subject to tho 
opprcsaiQiiB of the iiuperiai offieeia. The shopkeepers* though 
somctiinea rich and reapected* generally kept their wealth bidden* 
or^ as Peboert writes, "they will ba vietima of a trumpod'Up 
charge, and whatover they have will be oonfincated in legal form, 
becauBe infcmiers swarm like flios round the governors and mohe 
no difference between friends and enemies, perjuring themselves 
when necessary in order to remain in favour"- Towards tbo end of 
Shah Johan's reign* the peasants were more harassed by the 
provincial governors, tliEir condition became worse, and the evil 
of pauperism increased. 
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£. Social habits dmi jijxicticcs 

The vk^ of inLempemDoa wafl not so common among the ordinary 
pcopio JM among tho rich. ^^Nona of tbo people tbero/^ remark 
Terry,, “arc at any time scon dniDk (though they might find liquor 
enough to do it) hut the \^y ofTal and drtgs of that people^ and 
thoae rarely or ver^' iiddom/' They were temperate in their diet^ 
and wore cidi! to otrangarfl. 

Both Hindiis and Muslima believed in the ma-xima and pre¬ 
dictions of ajtirology. Prominent oodai pmcticoa of the period 
irom chiid-marriagB, kidinUm and the dowry-eyatom^ Akbar 
tried to regulate eocial usages in such a way as to moJee the consent 
of both the brido and the bridegroom^ and the permisslou of the 
parents, necessary for marriage eontracta. He also solicit to chock 
marriage beforo puberty by either party^ niErriagr^ between naar 
reJariveSp aeoeptanco of high dowries^ and polygamy. But his 
attempts do not seem to havo been oEFective in practice^ Social 
evils increooed daring the eighteenth eentury^ in 
Bengali and they have been firequently referred to in the works 
of <5ontemporary European writeis Like Bolts^ Crauftud and 
Scraiton, and ohio in conlompomry literature^ The Uoratha 
society of the time did not, however, encourage acceptance of 
dowries. The Peshwiiii exorcised on cibetive control over theaodal 
and roligioiii affairs of Mah&r^htrap and thoir mamage regulations 
“evincod"', remarks Dr. Sen* "a libera] spirit that may be prodtably 
imitated by their modem descendants". They were opposed to 
forcible mairiagcSp but informal marriogea were oceasionaUy 
permitted by them if tha motives of tho oontmctiiig portiefl were 
oorrwtp Widaw-remarriago w^as prevalent among the non- 
Bt&hmaz;ias of Mah&roshtm* os also among the Jits of tha Punjab 
and tlio Junmi valley j and polyandry was not unknowm 
among the Utter. In the middle of the eighteenth century, Rftj^ 
BijbolUbh of Dacca made an unHucoessfid attempt to introduce 
widow^remamage. Tlioiigh tho women were generally subject to 
the will of their mafftera'^ instances of their takLng on active part 
tn political offaim ore not ram. 

C. Delmomiim in the eighteenOi ccaiwfy 

In general, however^ we notice a regrettable deterioration in 
social life during the eightoeuth 08ntur3% which forms, from many 
points of view^ one of the darkest periods in the history of India. 
A modern ™ter has juiftly remarked that by tlie end of this century 
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ftnd the bcginnkkg of the uejtt sodsi visage, in poUiics, in the 
realm of religion and art, w& had entered the zone of imereatlre 
habitj of decadent trodltioDj and ceaaed to exerciee our huiDanitv^^* 

One redeeming feature in thl8 period of eH-round decline was 
the contLimity of the prooeae of Hlndu-MuaUm rapprocbemeiit and 
amicable contact betaieen the memberfl of the fvro communitica, 
in epite of the bitter political rivalries of severaLl centnnea. Akbar’^a 
reign is remarkably important and instructive for the existence of 
Hindu-Mudim harmony« Illustr&tlons of this are not lacking even 
in the reign of Aurongzeb. Alawal, a ^luhammadon poet, 'w^ho 
translated in the sovontoontb oentujy* the Hindi poem Fnilmuvai 
into Bengali, was the author of several poems cm 7aiahqava sub- 
)eets. ^Abdullah Khan, ono of the Sayvid broihere, observed the 

and Holl festivals, and Siraj-nd-daulah and Jufiir enjoyed 
Hid* festivals along with their friends and relatives. It is said that 
on his death-bed hlir Jifar drank a few drops of water poured in 
libation over the idol of Kin tea wan near MuialiidilbAd. Dnulat 
Hao Blndhia and his offioers joined Muharram processions in green 
dress like Muhammadans. It baa been noted by a modem IndLsn 
writer on the autliority of Numd^ a Persian weekly 
of the early nineteenth century, how the Diirg$ Pujti waa celebrated 
at the Delhi court so late os 1625. 

2. Economic Conchtioni 

A. Etontmit emditkm in pre-Akbarid da^ 

We have very meagre infonTtarion about, the economic eonfUtion 
of India dudng the reigns of tlie first two Tlmufida. Most of the 
historians have quesLioned the aecuraoy of the description of 
Hindustan given by Babur in his JfemoiV^. Tho Humd^n-ndmah 
of Golbadan Eegam refers incidentally to the bw prices 
prevailing in Hindustan; for example, at Amnrkot, the birth, 
place of Akbar, the price of four goats was one rupee. The compre¬ 
hensive aconomio rofomiB of Sher Sh5h must have effected an 
iiriprovoment in the economic condition of the people in hU king¬ 
dom, which was not very much disturbed at least eo long as the 
Sur admidistratxon retained its vigour, 

B. Economic condition after the dai^ of Akbor 

So for as the economic condition of the country during the 
reigns of the great Mughiils, and thq@e of the later Mughniflp is 
concerned, w'o get copious inforniatbu from the and 
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»oin« tncld&nUL nefcronef^ in some other irorks in Persian; from 
ihft A<;rouiita of contAmpomry Eoropeaii merAliajiLSt timvelloiA aud 
writers; from the records of the European factories in India; and 
aha from contemporary LicJian litomture. Wo c&n only attempt 
hero to giv^e a brief surrey of tbe important aspects of the economio 
condition of India during the eenturiee of Mnghu] niLe. 

C. PwspiTom cities 

Prosperity and plenty prevailed in the chief Hties of India 
in tho ago of the great Mughuls. Writing in a.D. ]5S5| Fitch 
observed t “J.gra and Fateh pore axe two very great cities^ either 
of them modi groator than I^ondon and vary popubus. Bote'een 
Agra and Fatohpnro are twelve mil^, and oil the way is a market 
of victual and otlior tbings> os full os though a man wero still in 
B town I and ao many people aa if a man were m a markets ’’ Terry 
rofers to tho Punjab os Ur^ province, and most QiiltfuL 
Iiohcie is the chief city thereaf^ built very lorge^ and abounds 
both tn people and riches, ono of tho principal cities for trade 
in ail India Monaemite nasertod that in 15S1 l^hnro was 
^'not second to any city in Europe or Burh^npur in 
K-hfindeeh was ^*very great, rich ond full of people "'h AhmadabSd 
in Gujarat. hEua been described by Ahul Faz] os *^a uoblo dty in 
a high state of prosperity", which '^for the pleasantness of its 
climate and display of the choicest productions of tho whole globe 
Is almost unrivalled". In Eoatom India there was much npiilenoo 
in cities like Benares, Patna, Eijmaha], BurdwSn, Hugli, Dacca 
and ChittAgong. 

D. 

There was no want of communications, along roads and 
rivers, for the purposes of the vast mercantile traffic^ though they 
compare un&vourably with those of the present day improved 
under sclent ifio conditiDna, Of course^ with the o^oeptkm of 
certain highways, the roads were gencralLy unmetallcd, but the 
"main routes of land travel wero clearly defined. In some caiM 
by avenues of trees, and more generally by w^idlcd encloflures, 
known as samis, in W'hich travellers and rnerchants could pass 
the night in comparative security”. The rivere, some of which 
were navigable throughout tbo year and some through a part of 
it, afforded excellent meana for the carriage of heavy traffic. Of 
course, the seourJty of the conimunicatioiis depended greatly on the 
efficiency of tho administration of the country. But even in the 
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eighteenth eenttiry the facility of river eotiiinuiiiog.tioii haa beea 
referred to by such writers aa D&w^ Rciinell and Stavormufij who 
had intimate kiio^vlfdge of the pro^incre. There was a tradition 
of road-building activity on the pert of the State rince the early 
days of Indifin iiifiioiy^ which the great Sur mlera imitated and the 
MnghtUs also foliowed+ A bridge waa built at Jaiiaptir by Sliintm 
Kh^ early in Ahbar's reign. Jahlngif constructed water-works 
at Burkanpetr, and^ under Sih^h JaliLn^ *Ali Manlan KhEn repaired 
or built tho Ravi »nai in 1C39> whicb benotitod tho people to 
ft great o]rtcint< 

E. AgnctdiiiiTt 

Tbe agriculttiral crops of the tune ii'cre much the same as those 
of to-day. It ia wrong to say tbat ihero waa no looalisatlan of 
crops m in the presoat dayp for sugar was cultivated in many 
parte of Bengal and BiMr and waa camod to other parts of India; 
and indigo was cultivated in certain placefl of Korthem India. 
Pel^ert defimtely tells os of the Imga-scate production and manu¬ 
facture of indigo in the Jumna vaUay and Central India. To 
meet the demands of widespread manufaettuas of cotton and silk 
goods, both cotton and silk wore cultivated extensively in certain 
parts of India. Tobaooo, introduced either kite In 1004 or early 
in I605i began to be cultivated by the people thereafter* Agri- 
cultural implements were also very much tho same as those of 
the present day, and such was the esflc with the agrictillural system 
with the exception of the comparative absence of artificiaJ irrigation. 
Tho tenants were often suhiBCted to the oppresaion and exactions 
of local officials. 

F. Farnijm 

The auflferinga of the poasanta know no bounds during the 
Sequent outbreaks of femino, caused by tho failure of seasonal 
rams, eapecially becaUBO the 3lughiil State then made no systematic 
and prolonged efforts to proride rcUef and affected no substantial 
remb^lons in reveaua collection* The little that they did was 
insufficient to alloviate the acute miaoriea of the myriads of people 
a‘ho died of stsxvatioa and the pestileaoo tiiat closely followed 
it. A tmrible famine broke out in 155d-lffff7 in the nei^bourhood 
of Agra and Blysna, and Badauid ""with Ms own eyes witnessed 
the fact that men ate their own kind and the appearance of the 
famished sufferera was ^ hideous that one could soarcely Look 
upon them. . . . Tlie whole rountiy was a desert^ and no husband¬ 
man renurined to till the ground Gujarat^ one of the ncheat 
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provinces in Indiat strickett with fMHiDO and pestilence m 
151^1574, so that **tbe iiihabitJwts> rich and poor^ fled from the 
cidiiDtry and were eoatterod abroad The country was so greatly 
affeotod by Ibe horrora of ascTore famine lasting fi?oin 1594 to 159S 
that "men ate theif own kind. The fltreota and roads wora blocked 
up with dead bodies and no sssiatanw could be mudered for tboir 
dimoval Akbar made an attempt to relieve the distreas of the 
people by placing Shaikh Farid of BufcbJlra, a naturally kinddieartcd 
[uan,p in chai^ of relief measures. But the miaenea of the people^ 
due to this catastrophic Tisitation, too appaEmg to be removed 
by such ateps. An equally horrible famine devastated the Deccan 
and Gujariit in 1530-10S2. The borrom of thb calaiaity were w 
great that, wi "Abdtil Hamid lAliorb the official historian of the 
reign of Shah JaJiiln. v,^tes. '*mcn beg^n to devour other, 
A nri tlio flesh of a oosi was prefened to his lovo ”. A Dutch merebftnt^ 
who witne^cd the ealamity, notes that '^men l^ing in the 
street, not yet dead, wore cut up by otheis, and men fed on living 
men^ so that oven in the streets* and still more on road journeys* 
men ran great danger of being murdered or eaten Shah Jabiin 
""opened a few aaiip-kitchens^'* distributed li Uca of rupees in 
charity and remitted one-eleventh of the land -revenue auscssment: 
but this could not suffice to initiate the auBTcrinij? of the starving 
people ^ There were oceodonal outbreaks of faminB during the 
succeeding yeoiv till the cloee of AnrangreVs reign^ but none was 
so severe in nature as that of 1530-1632* 

{?. Indiislry and Crafts 

One of the most important fuctow in tho economic bletory of 
India during the period under review was the ejttenoive and vorifid 
industrial activity of the people, which besides supplying the needs 
of the local oxistcKiracy and merchants could meet tho demands of 
traders ooming from Europe and other parte of Aflia. By far the 
moot important mdustry in India during this period woa tho nmutt- 
factnro of cotton cloth. The principal centres of cotton manufacture 
were distributed threiigbout the countryi as, for examplep at Faten 
in Qujaiatp Burhliiipur in Khandeah, Jaunpur, Benares, Putna 
and some other places in tho United Frovinces and Bihir, and 
many cities and villages in Orissa and Bengal- The whole country 
from Ori^ to East Bengal looked like a big cotton factory* and 
the DaccR district was epodolly reputed for its delicate musHn 
fabrics, "the best and finest doth mode of cotton"^ that woa in 
aU India. Pelsaort notea that at Cbibaspur and Sonlrglon in 
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East Bengal ”j3U live by tlie i^'cav^ing industr}' and the pruduce 
boa the highest mputation and quality”, Eemicr ohse^vE^: There 
ia in Btn^ale auch a quantity of cotton and eiUc, that the Kingdom 
may be caUed the ooinmon storehou^ for thoite tiiro kinds of 
meiehandise, not of Hindoustan or the Empire of the Great Magul 
only* but of ail the neighboaiing kingdomAj and even of Europe/'^ 
The dj'eEng mdimtiyj too^ wae in a Gouxishing condition. Terry 
tella m that coarser cotton cloths were either dyed or printed 
trith a “variety of well-diaptKl and ivcli-colonred flowers or figumsj 
whleh are &o fixed in the c]nth that no water can wash them out^^ 
Silk-weaving, limited in scope as compared with cotton mannfac- 
ture, Was also an important indiiBtry of a section of the people^ 
Abul Fa£] W'rites tluit it received a considerable impetus in the 
reign of Akbar due to the imperial patronage, BengLiI h^^ih the 
premier centre of ailk production and mimu&ciuro and supplied 
the demands of the Indian and European merchants ftom other Cl of India^ though silk-weaving was practised in J^hoie^ 

y Fatbpur and Gujarati Momlond wTitcs on the authority 
of Tavernier that, about the middle of the aevontoenth century^ 
the total production of silk in Bengal was "about 2| million 
pounds out of which one million pounds were worked up locally, 
I miUioa were exported raw b}' the Dutoh and j miUion dUtribiited 
over Indbr most of it going to Guiarat, bnt some being taken 
by merchants from Central Asia**. Shawl and carpet-weaving 
industries flouriahed tinder the patronage of Akbar; tbo former 
woven mainly from boir, having originated from Kiahmlr, was 
monnfkctured also at Lahorej and the latter at Iniiore and Agm. 
Woollen goods, chiefly coaise blankets, were alno woven. *' Though 
India had lost her old vigorous maritime activity, the BMp'buQding 
industry did not cho out at this time, and wo have references to 
it &om eontompofory Htoruture^ Saltpetro, used chiefly as an 
bgredient for gunpowder in India and abo exported outside 
by the Dutch and English traders, whs manufactured m widely 
distributed parts of India during the eeventeeuth (^tury^ par- 
ticiilsrly in Peninadjtr India and the Bihar section of the Indo- 
Gangetic region. BihOr henceforth enjoyed a special imputation 
for the manuiootiijo of this artido till the first haJf of the nine¬ 
teenth century, and It was in high demand by the Europeans for 
tioe in wars in their countries. Besides these major Industrie, we 
have testimony regarding various crafta during the lUlughul period. 
Edward Terry notioed that '"roany corious boxes, trunks, standishes 
(pen^'Ca.sBs)^ carpets, with other exocUent manafactuies, may be thoro 
hod Pelsacrt aJso writes tliat in Sindomamontal disks, draught- 
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boaniB, writing-suid siinilar goodB are mniiiifaotured locally 
in Inrge qnajititiea; they are pretty^ inluid with ivory and ebony* 
and UH«1 to be escported in large qiiantitica ftom Ooa, wid the 
coftfit towna*^ Tbougk tlie State encotimged mxuiiifactum, the 
wcavera wens directly financed in moat caaca hy middlemen^ who 
must have exploited them gready-. Further, as both Bernier and 
t^Uaert tell ufl, they suffered from harah treatmont at the handa 
of the noblea and ofEcerSp who forced them to sell gooda at low. 
pHoea and exaetod from them forbidden abia^t. This deprived 
the wcavera and eraftsmen of the benefit of economic profit from 
their occupaUons* though die taste of the noblea for high-class 
manufactures kept up the tracLitkni of their quality. 

IL Pric^ 

We leam from Abul Faz]+ and some other writersp that the 
prioes of articlesp especially those of conunoa codaBumption like 
rice* vegetables^ spices* meat, livestock and milk* were very low, 
Edward Terry observes that the plenty of provisions w as very 
great throughout the whole country* . . * and oveiyona there 
may eat bread without scarcctlaBs"^ Smith wdteo that ^'the 
hired Landless labourer in the time of Akbnr wd Jahoii^ probably 
bod more to eat than he h&a now^** but !iIoreland is of opinion 
that "speaking goncrelly the miisaes lived on the same economic 
plane as now". It is ceiiain that there was no golden age of 
optilenco for the eommon people under the Mughuts, because 
ttougb the prices of articles were cheap, their average Inoonaa 
was proportiomitely low or perhaps lower. They did not, how¬ 
ever* grovel in misery and smart tinder dkeontent* as their needs 
were few and the problems of lifo wore not ho complicated ua 
those of the present day. 

£. Mints and Currmc^ 

Akbar, Uka Sber Shab» tried to regulate the currency of the 
State. Towards the end of 1577 be appointed Khwaja ^Abdiis 
Somod of Shiraz master of the imperiai mint at Dellit, and one 
important officer was placed over each of the chief provincial 
mints in Bengal, l^orc, Juunpur, AhmadubM and Fatna. Dturing 
tbo reign of Shah Jahan, oua of the most important mintB was at 
Surat. Akbar issuod gold, silver and copper coins, the firat having 
no leaa than twenty-six varieties of different woights and value. In 
Akbor's time, the eilver rupee of about 176 grains was equivalent 
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tn value to 2tf. 3ci. slerlisg. Akb*r also issued a aquara diver rupee 
kuown as ibe jo/uft. As in Sber Shab’s eurroncv, the chief mppcr win 
of Akbor’s time was the also ealied paiedl or/itfili, which weigliod 
$23'6 graiiu, formed the ready money for both the rich and the 
poor, and was divided into twenty-five parts, known as for 
purposes of account. Mercantile aSairs of the Empire during the 
loigns of Akbar and his successors were transacted in round gold 
mohtifs, rupees and ddms. The coins of the Muglml State, especially 
those of Akbar, “were ezoeDcnt in respect of purity of metal, full¬ 
ness of weight, and aitistio execution “* I'hc rupee was equivalent 
in value to forty ddma up to 1610 and thirty dattis, or a liltlo^ more 
or Jess, from 1027 onwards. But there was no great altcratioii in 
currency after Akbar, though in 1650 tl» EugMi mertihants wmto 
to the autiioritiee in England that "the new king, Oran Zeeb 
{Aurangwh), hath raised h» coino (ailvor} to j per cent finer than 
formerly; w'bich hath caused much trouble and contention between 
the merchanto of Surat and Oovernor^ > 

J, Ftmign Trade 

India hod an active and considerable foreign trade, during the 
greater part of the Mughul period, with different eouiitriBi of 

and Europe. The chief iio ports of the country wero bulUon, 
raw silk, horses, metals, ivory, cord, ambec, p^oua stonw, 
velvets, brocades, broadcloth, perfumes, drug^, Chin^ poredain 
and African slaves, and her exports were various textilea, pepper, 
indigo, opium and other druea, and miaedlaneoiis goods. There 
wore two main land routes for export trade on the north-wost 
from Lahore to Eabul and from Mullen to tJandriLSr, while there 
were a few mure in other parta. But the traffic along these routes 
Was lestrictod and insecure. The sea and the rivers were more 
advantageous for commercial ptirposcs, The chief porta of India 
were Lehoti Bandar in Sind; the group of Gujarftt ports like 
SurSt, Broach and Chmbay; Baascin; CheuJi Dabul (modem 
Dubhol) in the Ratnagiri district; Goa and Bhatkal; Mnlabac 
ports, the most important of which were Calicut and Cochin; Nega* 
patam, Masullpatam and a few minor ones on the east coast; and 
Satgwn, Sripur, Chittagong and Sonirgaon in Bengal, The custonis 
duties, fixed by the State, were not very high; for cxanaple, at 
Surat these were per cent on all inipofts and exports of goods, 
and 2 per cent on money either guld or silvor. No merchEint was 
aUowed to “cany any quantity of sHver" out of the wuntry. The 
important feature of the trade of India from the reign of Akbar 
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waa the eomincreial activity of the Engliuh and the Dutch, who 
gindimlly ostahliahod fcetorics in v iddy difitributed oentres. Ab 
tho demand for the coatly European goodfl was confined to 
the ^vealthy, the European merchfluta hod to import bTiUion from 
homo to purciiaso Indian commodities in Bpite of strong cfiticiani , 
in T’'n£litnH against this practice, Morelond'a contention that tho 
European traders in India during the Mughtd period had not 
•‘mutters all their own way" is supported by numerous refemnees 
in the factory records of tho time, T^Tiile they had to eiperience 
difficulty in dealing with Indian morcLants and brokere, who were 
"genondly subtle and clever'*, and with commercial monopoUea, 
tho chief obstacle in their way was the interfisrenoe of the local | 
CDvemoFB and other high offioers. As an instance, we may not* 
the evidenca of an English letter of 1659 to the effect that Mir [ 
Jumla hod caused tlie doors of the English factory at Cfisshnbfiw 
to be closed, and hod forbidden anybody to trade with the English, 
vmtd they had paid him a formal visit. The European traders 
spared no pains to humour and Batisfy these officera in a variety 
of waj®; sometimea they could gain their ohjecta and aometimes 

they were dieUlusicmed, | 

K, Economic BderioraHon ajkr tAa of Avrattgzeb j 
With the closing years of the reign of Aurangzeb, the economic 

prosperity of India deteriorated aa a natural acquel to tho disappoar- 
anee of peace and political order. The incessant wars of tho reign, 
bankruptcy of the administration and exhaustion of the exchequer, 
mode maintenance of peace and order impossible; and consequentlj 
agriculture, industries, and trade were so badly affected that for 
aomo time trade came almost to a Btandstill. During the yeara 
1CQ0-I69fi, the Englisb could not procure sufficient cloths for their 
abippbg. "Thua ensued," observes tho historian of Aurangsoh, a 
great economic impovcrishiBcnt of India—^not only a decrease of 
the *110110001 stock', but also a rajud loweiiog of meefaanicaJ ekill 
and standard of civilisation, a diBappeomnoe of art and cultiire 
over wide tracts of tbo country." Though comparatively 
from wars, Bengal was put to a great eoonomio atrain a* the 
rovonuee of tho sutaA financed tho Deccan wars of Aurong^cb on 
were aordy tapped by tho rapidly declining Mughtd Empire. 

The economic decline of the country began much earlier than 
1757, but a number of causes aecelomted it, especially in Bengal, 
dining the eighteenth century, which ut indeed the “dorkost ago 
io the ©ootiomio history of India. The weakness of the oontr 
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govemmenli, court leTolutions and conspiracies, the terrible 
Persian inroad, of the ravages comnullod by the 

the Hiinalayan tribes, tlie Mnga and the Portugueso 
piiatea, the abuse of daslaka and othcf trade privilegiefl by the 
servants, agents and pomaddS of the Eaglish Company in their 
privaie trvde, the Company’s monopbtj' of some of the articles of 
prime necesdty like salt, bctelnut and tobacco, the oppression of 
merchants and weavers for the eako of a rich return on the invest¬ 
ments of the Company, the hogo drain of wealth out of the country 
fiince 1757, the oppressive revenuo-fanning and currency 
disorders—all combined to bring about the economie ruin of the 
country. To add to these, tba gradual supplanting of the Nawib’s 
government by tho East India Company, and the consequent dis¬ 
bandment of armies and disestablishment of oonrta and native 
secretariats, threw' many people out of employment, who joined 
the ranks of the professional robbers and criminal tribes, and 
produced general UirlisBeneBS and insecurity during tho post- 
Plassey period. In May, 1705, the Select Committee beheld Bengal 
as a "presidency divided, headstrong and licentious, a government 
without nerves, a treaau^ without money, and aervioe without 
subordination, discipline, or public spirit , . . aimist a genera) 
atugnaiinn of useful industry and of licensed commerce, Endividuala 
were accumulatiiig immtmse riclios, which they had ravished from 
the insulted prince and helpless people, who groaned under the 
united preasuro of discontent, poverty and oppression The dual 
government of Clive and his two inefficient sucecSBors, \ erelst and 
Cartier, made confusion worse confounded, and the lorribls famine 
of 1770 filled tho cup of popular miseiy. After 1772, when tho 
Company’s government doeided "to stand forth as the UiwSn , 
attempts were made by Warren Hastings and Cornwallis to remove^ 
some of these evils, but many yceia more were to elapse before a* 
now order could be brought into eaisteace. 

* Leicer from iho Selnct Coiiuaitteo in Bengul to ihi; Court of Directow, 
dstfid IJKh FebruMy. 1797. VU* Voretot, rt«e^ Bmfnl. Appondia, p. 471. 

U 



CHAPTER Vm 

EDUCATlOKj UTKBLiTXTBE AJTD ABT 

B^ucatjon and Utnratiue 

Iff Mugbul Indin thor^ wioa nothiDg liko th<^ modern system of 
plication and mointdined by the Stat^^ But primary 
and Bccondary education of aomo aort existed. The ruJere them- 
selvca^ na wpU as many of the grandeea^ enconragied Buch education 
by granta of lands or money ta moequea^ Monasteries and iiKlivjdiial 
Bainte and aeholaia. Thus atmost every mosque had a makUib 
attached to It, ^hore the boys and girls of the neighboiirhDod 
received elementary education. Hindu Sanakridc and vcmacular 
schools also continued to functicu for the benefit of Btudenta in the 
urban as well m rural areaa. 

The Miighul rulcra of India were patrona of education. It is 
stated, on tlia authority of the TairdniA of Sayyid Jtaqbar "AU. a 
minijrter of B&burt that one of the dutka of the Public Worki^ 
Departznent (£AuAra/of that ruier'a time was the building 
of schools and collegea. HumayilD^ though indolent and addicted 
to opium, had a pasaiDn for study, hifl favourite subjects being 
geography and astronomy; and hifl fondness for books was bo 
great that he always ^"carried a select library with him”. He 
caused a madrdsd to be OBtaBlishod st Delhi and changed the 
pleasuro-houEe built by Sher Shah in the Pwrawa into a 
library. "Ak bar's itjign Marks a new epoch for the Bystem intro¬ 
duced for iMpartlng education in schools and collegos”. He built 
coUegea at Eathpur Sikilp Agra and other places. With u view to 
improving the state of Muslim education, he effected certain changes 
in its curricultiin, which it would be unFcasonabUi to say produred 
no effect at all. As a matter of fact, Abul Fa^d* referring to its 
good results, writes that “all nations have schools for the education 
of youths; but Hindustw is partJoularly famous for its ^minaries”. 
Prompted by his policy of religious tDleratlon, Akbar arranged in 
later years for the education of Hindus in Jahangir, 
poeaessed of jiome literary taste and well-read in Persian as well as 
Turkin iwed a regulation to the effect that on the death of a 
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rich man or wittotit Any heir, hk prtip^y iroiild A^dieAt 
to yio cfDwti and be utilised for bmidif^ and repainc^ madman, 
raonastema, et<3. It is recorded in the Ta'rftft-i^di^HJaA^ji that, 
soon after his Accessimi to the throne, Johlnglr ''lepAired even 
theee madru^ that had for thirty years been the dveUkig-plAcea 
of birds and beasts, and BU^ them ^^l(;h sty dents and pfofsscrs"^ 
Sh&h Jabfin, though more interested in magni£oant buildings 
than in anything elaet ^as educated in his early yonth In Turkic 
spent A pmrt of the night In his own studies, and encouraged 
learning by granting rewords and sUpands to seholATs. He founded 
one oolkge At DeM and rep&iml the coUege named 
(Abode of Eternity)} which had been almost in mins. In Dar^ 
Shukob the Mughul iniperia] fatmly poasuseed one of the greatest 
scholars that India luis ever produced* Well-versed in Arabic, 
Persian and Sanskrit, he was the author of some famous works, 
indudlng Permon translations of the UpamAnih^ the OUd 
and the To^ FdiiaAtAdi Edmayanai a cokndor of Alushsi aaints; 
and several works on fSufl phitosopliy. Looking at the grave of 
this unlucky pciwn, Sir William SlceoiEin rightly thought that had 
ho lived to occupy the throne, the nature of education, and there¬ 
with the destiny of India, would have been differcnL Auiangseb^ 
though highly educated, did nothing substantial to pronioto 
learning In general, though he extended eveiy encoumgeiDeiiti to 
MujJim education, and founded, according to Keene^ ''numerous 
coDegea and schools'"* 

Fomale education qf some sort existed during the Mughul period. 
The daughters of the impeiioj hquseboldj and of rieh nobles^ w^ero 
given tuition in their houses, and we may aseutue that the daughters 
of the middle-claea people among the Hindus luccived primary 
education along with the boys in the ochoole and that some of 
them were convensaut with religions Hteratuie^ The AuxiliBiy' 
Committee of the Indian Statutory Commisuon rightly observed 
in September, 1929, that there is '^nothing inherent rilher in the 
Hindu or in the Muslim religion which milltatos agsinat the education 
of women. In fact, there w‘ere in India even in early days many 
examples of women, poeaesring wide knowledge, particulariy of 
sacred and classical literature"'. In Akbar"s tiine ^'regular training 
was given to the Ladies of the royal houBehqid”, Some of the 
Ladies so inatructed dktLngmahed themselvM In the flpliere of 
literature. Thus Babtir'a daughter, Golbadan Begam, authoress 
of the If UTTidyunnuiRuA’, Humayun^a niece, Salima Sultana, authoress 
of several Persian poems, Niir Jab an, Mumti^ Mahal} Jah&narii 
Begam and £eb-un-XiM were highly educated ladies, well-read 
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in Fcrwiin and Afablo lit^rsturo. Be8id4» beiiig a fine nArabic and 
Persian a^^holarp Zeb-im-Xiaa waa zm expert in caHigiapIiy and 
bad a rich library. 

As hara already noted, the Tlmiliid mlera of India were 
patrons of literature and gave a coniddcmlilo impetus to its develop¬ 
ment in difForent hmnehes. Many achoUra fiouriahed and wrote 
interesting and important works under the patronage of Akbar. 
One of Akbar'a eontemporarieSp hlMhavacblrya^ a Bengali poet of 
Trive^l and author of bestows high pridfie on 
the Emperor as a patron of leitere. 

The ^raian literature of Akbar's reign may be considered imder 
three heads: (i) historical workst (ii] tranalatioiid^and (iii] poetry and 
verse. The well-known historical workB of the reign are the 

of Mulla iHud, the and AktarndmA of Abtd 
F'az^tr the Afi[?i^ahAaA-ni-TairtfriJtA of Badaunl, the ToAcf^-i-AitAnri 
of Niinin-ud-d[n Ahmnd, the .djtAfzniilnTaA of Faizi Sarhindlp and 
the Ma'&sirA^Bahhm of 'Abdul Baqi^ compiled under the patronage 
of "Abdur Rahim Xh^-i-KhAnBn. Ilie most accomplished writer (in 
Persiaii] of tho reign was Abul Fazl, a man of letters^ a poet, an 
casayistp a eritio, and a bMotian. Ey order of the Emperor, 
many boohs in Sanskrit and other languages were tianskted into 
Persian, Ihficrent sections of the Mahdbhdraia were translated into 
tlmt language by several Mualim schokra and were compiled under 
the title of Uazm^NdmdJi, After laboming for four years, Badaunl 
completed the tmnaktion of the Rdmd^iyi in a.d. Ha^jl 
IhriLhlm Sarklndl tranalatcd into Persian the Atharva Veda; Faizi 
the LUdbatt, a w^ork on mathematics; hlnkammal Khan Gufaruti 
the TajdJt, a trcatii90 on aetronomy; 'AMur Rahim Xbln-i^ 
KMnAn the IFdyidM-jBd^Kri; and MaulIM Shih Alahamniad 
Sh^ab&dl translated the of Kdehmir^ Some Greek and 
Arabic works were also trenelated into Ferakn. A uumbei of 
famons poets or verslgcrs produced works of merit under the 
patronage of Akbar. The most tamouB among the veree-wTitcni 
was Ghizoli. Next in importance to him was FakT, a brothcT of 
Abul Fazl. Other promment poets wore Muhammad Hnaaiu 
Xaziri of Nlshipur, who wrote ^Anzuli of groat merit, and Saytdd 
Jamiluddm UrB of ShlrAj, the most famous writer of in 
bis days. 

Jahan^, possessed of an exoollant literary taste, also extended 
his p&tronago to flcholarv. His autobipgiaphy is second only to 
that of Babur in matter and Hty1o+ Among the komed men who 
adorned his court, of whom the IqbdlnaTr^4-Jithd7i^m has given 
a comprehoosive listp we uiay mention here the namjes of Ghiy^ 
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Beg, Naqib KheUp Ma't&mid KhAn, NlAmattillali And "Abdul 
Haqq Diiilaiwi. Some hietorieal worka were written during 
Jabiing!r"a rtigiij the most tMportani of being the 

th& and the ZiiM-ui-TsttiariirA. 
Shah Jat&n followed bis predecjOBBOna m patroniBing learned 
men. Beaidea many poets and tbeologianSp there deutiBhed in hi^ 
oouit some famouB writers of hbtory Hke 'Abdul Hamid Laborip 
author of the PddshSh-ndmdh^ Amlnai Qa^wlnl^ author of imother 

Iniyat ICMn, author of the ^MA'i/aMand?7MAp and 
Mohammad Salih, author of all of whom aie 
important authoritiefl on the history of ShAh Jahfin's leigm The 
scholarly works of Prince DAri Shukoh^ to which reference has 
already been made, are toaBterpiseea of Persian literature. A 
zealouti Snnnl, Auraogxeb was a critical scholar of Muslim Uioology 
and jurisprudence. He had no taste for poetry. Though opposed to 
the writing of hiatorius of bis reign, bo that the 
of KbAfl KhAn bad to bo written in mmcj, there are some weU- 
known works of this kind, such as the ^Alamg^rndTridh by MirzA 
Muhaunnad KA^dm, the Ma*d3ir-i-^Alam0r^ of Muhammad SAqi, 
the of Sujan Eoi Khatri^ the Nushka-U 
Dilhisha of BhTmHeiii and the of Ishwor DAs. 

The peace and order secured by Akbar, and the cosmopolitan ideas 
of the religiouB moremonts of the period, preached by a bond of 
saintly toachem in a language '"utidcratandcd of the people ", stimu¬ 
lated the getiius of the which unfolded itself in manifold 
petals. The slxtocnth and Boventeeuth centuries consequently 
became ‘'the Augxiatan age of Hindustam hteraturs". The first 
WTiter of note after 1520 was Malik Muhammad Jayosi, who in 
ir]40 WTDto "'the fine philosopliiq epic entitled the Padmdvutf 
which gives the story of Padininip the queen of Slcwlr, in an 
aUcgorieal Betting". Akbaris keen interest iiip and patronage of, 
Hindi poetry gave a great stimuliiB to Hindi literatiue. Among 
the eourtiers of the Empetur, Elrbalp who received from him the title 
of KaviPriya^ was a famous poet* Raja Man Singh also wrote verses in 
Hindi and was a patron of learning. The most dietmgiiLahcd writer 
among Akbar's ministers wan 'Abdur Rahim Khhn-i-Khanan, wboee 
dchus ore even now read with Iqtereat and admiration all over 
Northern India. Korabarir whom the Emperor gave the title of 
Mahapatra, Harinath and Gan] were also noted writers of his coori. 

The greater part of the poetical literature of tbe tune was 
religious, marked by an espoaition of either KriaheA worriup or 
the Rama cult* 3lany writers of the former faith flouriahcd in the 
Bralabhaini^ corresponding roughly to the Jumna volley, where 
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it developed Feiiuirkabl^% Aitiqiig the eight diactples of VaUa- 
bh&eh&r3ra and hla Aon Bithal NAth^ groopod imder the name 
of tho most notable waa Siirdls^ **th0 hlimi bard of 
Igra'% who, writmg in BfajabhdshS, described in bia Sur&dgar the 
aporta of early Jifo, aJid composed many vensea on tbs 
charm of K^h^ and hia beloved RadhA. Tbe other important 
poota of tbl9 school were Nanci DAs, author of the E^^pancl^ddh^yif 
Vitbal Nath I author of the Chautd^ Yai^hiutixt ki Eorid in proso^ 
PAramiliiaiida DaSp Kumbhan Dis, and Raa KbAn (a MiiBlim 
disciple of VitchaL X£th), author of Pr^mamrfik^^ Among the 
writera of the RAma cnltp the moet illustrious waa Xidra Dis 
[a.D, 1532-1023h who lived in Beoarea ompproachable and alone 
in his niche in the temple of Fame”. He waa not merely a poet of 
a high order> but a spiritual tmeher of the people of Hinduaianp 
where hia name Las become a bouseboM word and Lis memory 
is worshipped by millions. The moat famous of bis works^ kuown 
as RdmcharUamditaxt^ or ”The Pool of Rarua^s life'\ has been 
justly described by Sir George Grierson as *^the one Bibb of a 
hundred millions of people^* of Hindustan. Grow^ also observed 
in his translation of the i?d»tdyaM of Tula! Das that "his book 
is in every one's bands^ from the court to tbo cottage^ and is 
read and beard and appreciated aliko by every class of the Hindu 
conunuzutyi whether bigli or iow^ rich or poor» yoimg or old”. 
This period was also marked by "the ffrat attempts to systematise 
the art of poetry iteelf"* mado by writers like Keshava Die 
]5S0)r a SAndhya ErAhnia^ of Orchl, Sundar Senipati and the 
TripAthl brothemt who flourished during the reign of ShAb Johin. 

In Bengal^ this period was remarkabb for a brUJlant outbnrEt 
of the Vaishnava literature. Its various branohes^ such as the 
Karthds or notea^ the fadoA and Bong?5, and the biographies of 
Chaitanya Deva, have aot only saturated the nupda of tho people 
of Bengal with feelings of love and liberalism, but have aUo survived 
as a mirror of the social lib of the pruvinco during that agCh The 
moat prominent Vaish^ava writ4sr8 were Krishuadia Kaviraj 
(bem In a.d^ 1S17 of a Vaidya family of JhAmllpur In BurdwAn), the 
author of tho moat important biography of Choitanya, bearing the 
title of : Brj^Avan Dis (bom In A.n. 1507), 
the author of ChaUajiifa Bh^gavata, which besides being a atandard 
work on the life of Chaitanya Deva, b a etore-hauee of infonnatidn 
concerning the Bengali society of hb time; JayAnonda (bom m 
A.n. 1513)^ tho author of Chai(anya Majigat, a biographical work 
giving some fresh information about Chaitanya Deva's life ^ 
TriJochan Das (bom in A,n. 1523 at Kowgrim^ a village sitnated 
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thirtj miles to the aorth of Bnrdwan)^ the edtbor of a v^cry popular 
biography of Chaitanya Deva alao Imown aa Chaiktnya Ifangal * 
and Narahari Cbafcravarty, the author of fa 
vclumioous biography of Chalbaaya Deva, written in fijfteen 
ohaptera and couaidered to bo next in importanoa only to the 
work of K^ishiiadaa Ka^lra], This period also saw the production 
of Duiueioiis tranalationa of the great epica and the Bhdgavat^i, 
and hooks in praise of Chandi Devi and Manssa Devi The moat 
important el these works were the MahdbMmla of Kaalrfllm D^ 
and the iTairikani^n Chandf of MuknndarEni Chakmvarti, which 
enjoys to this day aa much popularity in Bengal as the tamous 
book of TuM Dae in upper India, Muktmdarfim’s work deplete 
a graphie pjcturo of the eocial and eodnomle oondjtbns of the 
people ef ^ngal of hJa iime^ and it is for thia that Frof. Cowell 
baa doBoribed him aa "the Ctabbe of Bengar\ and Dr^ Crieraon 
considers hla poetry “as coming &oni the hearty and not from the 
school and as full of passages adomod with true poetry and 
deacriptire power'". 

The Emperom^ fondness for books led to the foundation of 
librarieSp which were stocked Tritb numcroua valuable manuscript 
works. Akhar^s library had enormous collectionaf which nviere 
properly classiGed under dlSeient ecctiene. "The art of calllgTaphy 
reached a high state of excellence. Among the famous penmen of 
Akbar's court, of w^hom the *Ain4-Aib(iri has preserved a list, 
the most distinguishad was Muhammed Husain of Klahmir^ who 
got the title of Zarnnqoiam (GoM-pen). 

The growth of Hindi literature received a setback during the 
reign of Aurangzeb, owing to the stoppage of court patronage. 
Not much Urdu poetry also was written in Northern India 
during this period; but some bmoiiB wxitera of Urdu versa 
flourished in the Dcccon^ 

Literary activity did not entirely cease even In the troubled days 
of later Mughul rule. Men of letters wera patroniaed by Emperors 
like Bah&dur Shah and Muhammad 8h5h, like Murahid 
Quli Jd.far Kh£n and 'Allvardi KhEn^ and zamindars like REjl 
KrisbjiLachandra of NadiEr AsaduUah of BirbhQm and some others. 
The Literature of this period, with the exception of tha devotional 
songs of Bamprasid, was often of a low tone and a vitiated taste* 
Female education, teth among the Hindus and the Muslims, was 
not unknown to the age. The two daughters of Jan Muhammad, a 
converted Hindu and father of the well-known Kek! Jiu^ wore 
"sent to school and attained some proficieiicy in letters"'. Kokl 
Jiu "'osesUed her brothers in handw-riting and composition In 
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Benffal, wo find fleveraJ Lnfltanccs of educftted kdies; for 
the wivoa of R&ja Navsknak^a of SobbJiMzfir (in CaJcotta) wore 
fumouA for their capacity to read, and jWndaiDflyi of East Ben^L 
vm a poBto&s of no moan repute. 

2. Art and HArchitecture 

A. JincAttertiire 

Aa in liteiatnre and religion, bo in ait and ajcytectiLre, the 
Mughtil period waa not entirely an ago of innovation and renaissance, 
but of a continuatJotL and euiraination of prooeasM that bad tbeir 
beginiiinge in the later Torko-Afghan peri<^. In. fact, the art and 
ftrckiteetuTe of the period after 152<J, aa also of the preceding period^ 
represent a happy mingling of Muslim and Hindu art tractions 
and olomonU^ 

With the exception of Atirangzob^ whose piiritanism could not 
recontrilo itaolf with patronage of art, all the early Mughnl miera 
of India were great bnUdera. Brief though his Indian reign was, 
Babur coulct make time to criticiee in Jiia M^nrnra the art of building 
in Hindustan and think of constructing edifioee. He is said to 
have invited from Constantinople pupda of the famotie Albamm 
orchttect, SinAn, to work on mosques and other monuments in 
Eudia, “It ifl, however, very unlikelymmarka Mr^ Percy Browu, 

this proposal ever came to an^lhing, because had any 
member of this famous school taken service under the Mughtda^ 
traces of the influence of the Eysantinc stylo would be ob^rvable. 
But there Is none. . . Bibur employed Indian stonc^masonB 
to eonslruct his buildings. He himflelf states in his Mtmoir4 that 
“680 men worked daily on hia buildings at Igra, and that nearly 
1,500 wore employed daily on Ms buOdinp at Sikri, Biyana, 
Dholpur, Gwahor and Kiul”, The larger ediflces of Babur have 
entirely diaappeared. Throe minor ones have survived, one of 
which is a oonimciuorative mosque in the Kabuli BSg at Panipat 

another the Jdmi' Mn^id at Sambhal (1520) in Eohilkhand, 
and the third a mosque within the old Lodi fort at .Igm. Of the 
reign of the unlucky emperor HumSyuo, only two structures remain 
in a semi-dUspidat^ ooudition, one moaque at Agrap and Jbe other 
a massive w^eU-proportioned mosque at Fathbcd ixL the Hbs&r 
district of the I^njah, buUt about A.n. 1540 with euamelled tile 
dcooratiun in the Peisiau manner. It should be noted here that this 
“Feruiati" or rather “Mongor' trait was not brought to India 
for the first time by Humayun, but had already been present in 
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thti Babmam kingdam m tbe later ball of the fifteenth century^ 
The &hort reign of the Indo-AJghiln rerivolist Sher StiJi is a period 
of tmtiMtion in the history of Indian architeeturo. The two remain¬ 
ing gateways of hia projeeted walled capital at Dcibtp which coiild 
not be completed owing to his nntimely death, and the citade] 
known as the Purdna Qil*dt exhibit "a more refined and artlsticalJy 
ornate type of edifice than had provniled for Bome time”. The 
mosque called the Qfra-t-iiftiAiK? built in 1545 within the 
walls, deserves a high place among the buJldings of Northern 

suEa sukti'i MArsDifuu, 

India for its brilliant architcotuxal qualities, fiber Shab^a matisoletiin^ 
built on a high plinth in the midst of a bke at Sasarim in the 
SbahabiSd diatriot of Bihar* is a marrel of IndoMoslem Krchitectiue* 
both from the standpoint of desigii and dignity* ^d ahowa a 
happy oomhination of Hindu and Muslim afchitectural ideaa^ 
Thus not only in govemment* but also In eulturo and art* the 
great Afghto prepared the way for the great Mugbul, Akbar. 

Akhar^a leign saw a remarkable development of architectme. 
With bis usual thoroughness, the Emperor mastered every detail 
of the fwt; and. with a liberal and synthetic mind he smpplied 
himself with artistie ideas from different sotirces, which wtuts 
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giren a prad^ca] ebap^ by th& expert ctmfLsm&n be gathaF^d 
around him. Abul Fazl juffUy obsecrea tb&t biH soirereigii 
^^pUnned apbndid edific«a and draa»ad the work of his mind 
and heart In the garment of atone and clay", Fergn^n aptly 
roxnarkod that Fathpur SikrT "wee a rcBex of the mind of a gr^t 
man". Akbar'a aoti^tiee were not qx^nfined only to the great 

CAHTXD rrr.rafcfffi m nrm^Ve notas» r^LTHFoa 

masterpieces of architecture; but he also built a numbcT of fortip 
TiUaa, towers, aardis^ ecbooli!, tanks and aells. While tdll adhering 
to Peraian ideae^ which ha inherited from hie mother, bom of a 
Persian Shaikh family of Jfim, his tolerance of the Hindus^ sym¬ 
pathy with their culture, and the policy of winning them over to 
hift cause, led him to uae Hindu styJius of architecture tn many of his 
buildings, the decorative features of which are copies of those found 
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OATI, IPM imt- 
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ID the Hiiiclu and Jaina temjJes* It ia strikingly ilLustratcd [n this 
JaMmjiri Mah&L la -Sgra fort, with its square pillaia and bracket- 
capitaJa^ and of amnll arelici built ac2cordiDg to the Hindu design 
without TOU3:[$olr8 f in many of the buildings of Fathpur Sikii^ 
the imperial capital fhsm 1509 to 1504; and alao In the Lahore fort. 
Even in the famous mausoleum of Hum^yun at Old Delhip com- 
pkted early in a^d. 1569, which is uffuaUy considored to hays dis¬ 
played mdnonces of Fersmii art, the groimd-plan of the tomb is 
Incliiui, the free use of xvhito Euarhlo In the outward appearance of 

jAnljriemt mjihaa, ImiA tobt 

the edldco is Endian^ and the coloured tile decoration, used 
by Persian buJlderSp w absent. The most magnificent 
Empcinor'a buildings at Fathpur Sikri are Jodh BM’s palace __ 
two other residential buEdlnge, said to have been constructed to 
accommodate his queens; the DiteSn-i-'Am or the Emperor's officjc^ 
of Hindu design with a proj eetirig veranda roof over a colonnade; 
the wonderful DiwUn-i-KMs or Hall of private audience, of distinctly 
Indian character in planning, construction and ornament; the 
marble moeque kno wn as the Jami^ 3/as/id, described by Fe^msson 
as romance in stone"; the or the masaive 
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triumplial arcbway at the senthem gate of iho moBqve, built of 
tuerble and sandiatono to c^ommoninrate Akbar'a oonq^ueat of 
Gujorirt; and the p^Tumidal structure m five atorej'a known aa 
the PffTi^A JIahalj ehowiDg continuation of tim plan of the Indian 
Buddhist t't&am;! which still exist in certain parte of India. Two 
other romaibabb buildings of the period arc the Pakcai qf Forty 
Pillars at AllahiMd and Akbar's maufioleuin at Bikjmdara. The 
palace at Allahllhad, the construation of whioli, according to 
Willioni Finch, took forty years and engaged 5,000 to 20^000 

toub or nuMlYOTf, uiELni 

workmen of different denomiaations. Is of a definit^y Indian design 
with its projectiiig verandn-roof **supported on rows of Hindu 
pillars^'. The colossal structure! of Ak bar’a mauaoloiiin at Sdsandara, 
planned in tho Emperor's lifetime but oxeeuted betwcon 1605 
and 1613, <»nsist8 of five terraces dimmisbing as they ascend with 
a vaulted roof to the topmost storey of white marble, and it ia 
thought that a central dome waa originally intended to be built 
over the eenetaph. Tbo Indian design ia thia structure was inspired 
by the Buddhist of India and also probably by Khmer 
srehitecture found m Cochia-China. 
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The mimber of boildmgs erected duriiig teigti waa 
poor as compared with the record of Ma father, 
but two structm^ of hia time are of 0ic«|:itbi:tal mteneat 
and merit. One tbe mausqleum of Akbar» whose striking features 
have been already disciiased. The other ia the tomb of rtimRd'tid* 
daulah at Agra built by his daughter^ Nur Jobi^^ the eensort of 
Jahln^. The latter waa built wholly of white marble decorated 
with pidra dura work in semi-predous stones. We have an earlier 
specimen of this work in the Gift MamkU tomplo at Udaipur (from 

ODIi IUlNDAX or VAILLL, J1.01£AirD]X, VUAIWKJM 

a.i>. 1600), It was theroforo a ESjpat style, or, most probably, 
an older Indian style. 

Shlh Jahln whs a proMo builder. Many buildingH, palac^es^ 
forts, gardens and mosques due to him are to be found at places 
like Agra, Ddbi, X>ahore^ Kabul, KSahmlr, Qandalilr, Ajmer, 
Ahmadlbad^ Makhlispur, and elsewhere. Though it is not possible 
to form a preeise estimate of the eipendituie on these biiildingB, 
y^t there is no doubt that the coat must have run into several 
doien ewes of rupees. The structures of Shah Jakiii, as rompared 
with those of Akbar, are inforior in grandeur and ongbiabiy, but 
they are superior in lavish display and rich and skUfnl decoratiorip 
m that the arehit4scture of the former '^beoDinas jewellery on a 
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bigger scale”. This is purticulariy illiistrated m his I>elhi buildiiigB 
like the and the DiwuTi-i^KhdA. The latter^ with its 
costly sUyer ceiling, oxid mingled deccration of marble^ gold and 
precious justified the inscription engmved oa it: 

** A^r Jirdaus barrti-tfi 2£tfma aei 
Hamin Oif, n hamin u hamtn asi*- 
(If on Earth be on Eden of bliaa, 
It is this, it is thia» none hut thLs.) 

Mcrfl AT IdMA 

The lovely Mui Ma^id or Pearl Bio$qne at Agm deserves a higher 
place irom the standpoint of true art for its pttrity and elegance. 
Another notable building of the reign is the Jnmi' Ma^id at Agra, 
otbenyise known as the A^dmd, Tho Taj MahaK ® 
splendid mauaoleuni built by Shflh Jah^^ at a coat of fifty lacs of 
rupees, over the grave of his beloved wife, Mucntli S-labal, ia rightly 
regarded as one of the wonders of the world for its beauty and 
magniEoenoe. As regards the identity of the architects who designed 
and baht the Tfij, Smith's contention that it Lb ^'the product 
of a comblDation of Eiuopean and Asiatio geniiiB^^ has been 
challenged by Moin-ud-^din Ahmad, who advances reaBOnable grounds 
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for disbeliev'mg the supposed partidpatfon of It^dian or French 
architects in the dosi^uig or construction of this pohlo tiionumcdt 
qf conjugal fidelity and gi™ the credit for the design to Hatlid 
"Isfl, WhUe studying the Taj^ a student of Indian art should not 
fail to not© certain points. Firstly, the plnn and chief features 
of it were not entiiely novel* for "^from Sherds nmiiBoleuni, and 
through Humiyun^s tomb and the Bijapur mcmOTiulfl, the descent 
of the style ean easily be discejmed” ; even the *^lace*work in 
marble and other stones, and precious stones inlay [pi^m dura} 
vrerk on marble*' vrcie already present in Western India and Rajput 
art. Secondly^ “ tho lavish use of whi te marble and soma decorations 
of Indian character'' load m to think that there is no reason to 
ovaremphasiso tho domination of Fersian influence in Shah Jahin a 
huildiTigs as ia usimUy dona. Thirdly, considering the intercourfia of 
India with the Western world, particularly the Mediterranean 
region p during the Mughul period, it would not ba historically 
inconsistent to believe in tim influence of some elenienta of art 
of tho Western world on the art of India during the aiitccnth anti 
seventeenth oonturieSt and also in the presence of some European 
huildera in different parts of contemporar}' India. 

Tlsough not so famous as the tho mausoleum of Jahan^p 
built by Shah Jahaq at an early date at Shahdara in Lahore, is a 
beautiful specimen of art- Another celebrated work of art of this 
reign was the Peacock Throne* *'The throne was in the form of a 
cot bedstead ou golden legs. The enamelled canopy waa supported 
by twelve emerald piUani, each of which bore two peacocks onmistcd 
with gems. A tree covered with diamondSp cmereldsp rubiea, and 
pearls stood between the bmJs of each pair.** Nldir Shah removed 
the throne to Feraia in HSfl* but unfortunately it ia no longer to 
be found anywhere in this world* 

In Aurflngzcb''B reign tho style of architecture began to deterior- 
ato. If not openly hostile to architectu.ro^ tho puritanic Emperor 
ceased to encourage it, or to erect buildings, like bis predecessors. 
Tho few structnres of bis reign, the most important of which was 
the Lahore mosque^ oomplet^ in a.U* 1074, were but feeble imita¬ 
tions of the older models. Soon the creative genius of the Indian 
artiBis mostly diaappeared* surviving partly in Oudh and Hyderibad 
in the eightoeuth and early nineteenth conturiea* 

B. Faiaimg 

Like architecturep pamting m the Mughul period represented a 
happy mingling of estraJmltan os well os Indian elements. A 
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provTJiciiiLliaed fiartn of CtmeSB art, which waa a mlstiire of Indian 
Buddhist, Iranian^ Bactriaa and Mbugoliaii mflucnces, waa intafo- 
dneed into in the thirteenth century by ita Mongol conquerors 
and was oontinncd by their TlmCind auco&ssoro, who again imported 
it into India, The oharactfiriatics of tMs^ Indo-Sino-Perakn art 
iFom Qflsimilated, mizLgled and combined^ in the time of Akbar, 
in products of the contemporary Indian schools of painting, which 
flourished, aa a renaissance of earlier Hindu, Buddhkt and Jama 
Styles, in different parts of the country, such as Guiarat, 
EajpuUiiia, Vijayanagar* Bijapur, Ahmadnagar and soine other 
places, and led to the devdopment of a style of punting in which 
the Mongoloid elcmenta ^^ually dectincd and the Indian ones 
pnxlemkiated* This modification can be clearly seen in the painting 
in the copies of the AMad^n-i-Ti7n^rM and the 
both of which are preserved in the KhndSbafchsh library of Patna, 

It is possible that Bfibur, who was ''always keenly observant 
of the beauticfl of Nature", patronised the art of painting;, like 
his Tlmurid ancwtora, according to his limited resources. The 
paintings in the Alwar MSh of the Persian version of his Jfemoir# 
probably represent the style that grew up in his time. Humiyunp 
who, like other Tlmilr^dSr poasessed a taste for art, spent hia hours 
of esilo in Persia in studying Sino-Peridan musio, poetry and 
painting and came in contact with the leading artists of Perda^ 
who flouriahod under the generous patronage of Sbfth Tahm&sp. 
Two of them—Mir Sayyid a. pupil of the famous Bibzid of 
Heratp who has been styled *Hhe Kaphael of the East", and 
KhwSja ^4bdus 3am£d—were poratiaded to come to his court at 
K&bul in A.o. 1550. HtuufiyOn and h^ son Akbar took lessons 
from them in the ait of painting and engaged them in the task 
of preparing the illustrations to the Z>dai^n'i'Af?iir HamroAn Thfise 
two foreign artists, workmg with tbeir Indian as^tants, "formed 
the nucbiis of the Mughid school of painting ", which became bo 

prominent in the time of Akbar. This passed on as a valuable gift 
from Humayun to Akbar^ while his political legacy was precarious. 

In the illustrativo paiutiu^ to Amir Hamzah, done by Sayyid 
MIj and Abdus Sainad between a.u. 3550 and a.b, 1500, the Sinn- 
Perdan iuflueace was still prodoraiiumt. But in 1502, when the 
famous painting showing the arrival at the Mnghul Court of the 
Vaidhosva uiusician, Tfinsin, was executed, the fu^cm of Hindu and 
Sino-Peraian styles began to mamfOHt itself. Eroin a.o, 1509 U> 

1555 the walU of Akbar's new capital at Fatbpoj Sikri were 
embellished with the masterplecee of the painter's art by the joint 
labours of the artists of tbo Hindu and Persian schools, both bdng 
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rwlj to imbibe and utilise new idflaa and thus fodlitating the 
giowth of a new snhool of ait. The Remian or other forei^ artista 
in AkWe ocmrt were few in nomberi the moat fomctis of theni 
being "Abdna SamadH Faimkh Begi who waa of Kalmuck origin^ 
Khuiaan Quli and Jamahed. The Hindn artiffts predominated in 
number. Of the sefenteen leeding aitiata of Akbar's reign^ no 
leaa than thirteen were Hindua. Ahnl Fad thus refers to the 
standard of their art 2 Mono tliao a hundred painters have become 
famous maaterB of the art> while the number of those who attain 
perfection, or of those who are middEng» ia very Ur]ge. TMe ia 
epsoially true of the Hindus, their pictures BXirpaaa our conception 
of thinga^ Few indeed in the whole world are found equal to them."* 
They worked in collaboration and cioelled in portraiture, book- 
ill ustratiou and illumination and animal painting. Chlof among 
them were BasawAn^ LAl, Kesu, Mukund^ Haribans and Daewanth. 
The last-named belonged to the K£hiLr or palanquin-bearer caste, 
while the teat belonged to the KfiyajEtha, Chitera, Sililvat and 
Khatri castes and were drawn from dMerent parts of tho country* 

Akbar, who shared with others of his race '"an mteme appreola^ 
tion of tho w^onder and glory of the world encouraged pictoria] 
art in every posdblo way und gave it a loligioas outlook m spite 
of tho Islamic injunctjon regarding the representation of living 
fonnfl* “It appears to me." aaid he, “as if a pamter had quite 
peculiar means of recoguifling God; for if a painter in Hketchlng any¬ 
thing that has life, ^nrl in devising its limbo, one after the other, 
comoB to feel that ho cannot bestow individuality on his work, 
ho is forced to think of God, tho Giver of Effli and will thus 
incrcaae his knowledge.” In this way ho sought to romovo the 
discontent of the orthodoac Muslims, who were opposed to the art 
of paititiiig. Bigoted followers of the letter of the law^" wntcB 
Abul Fasl, ^^aro hoatilo to the art of painting, hut their eyes now 
see the truth." 

The school of art that grew up under Akbar continuod to flouriah 
in the reign of Jahangir through the enthusiaatic support ond patron¬ 
age of the latter. Jahangir was am eicellent counciiKeuf, who paid 
high prices for any pictures that aatished his aesthete taste, and an 
art critic who cotdd loll the names of individual artists in a compo¬ 
site piece. The famous Muslim artists of hb wiirt v^c^e AgS ReiA 
and his son* Abtd Hasan, of Herat; Muhammad Nadir and 
Muhammad Murfid from Samarqlnd, who were among the iaat 
foreign artists to come to India j and Ust&d Manailr- Among the 
Hindu painters of this reign, Bishan Daa, Mnnohar and Govaidhan 
wore the most eminent. Himself having a fair acquaint-ance with 
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the aspects of miniature painting, the Emperor &equenUy 
poichased osainplos of the boat sehoola of art in India or abroad j 
and bis Koal, combined with the aklil of hU artiste, lod to tho emanci¬ 
pation of Mughul pictorial art from the tutoUgo of Peraian mfluencea 
and to the dorolopmeot of an art stylo ossontially Indian. 

"With Jabftngir, however, according to Percy Brown, tho real 
spirit of Mughul pictorial art declined. Shib JahSn did not possess 
tho same passion for pointing as his father, and his tastea wore 
more for architecture and jewellery- Tlio court portraiture and 
dartur pictures of bis reign were characterised by rich pigments and 
a lavish use of gold rather than by the harmonioiis blend of coloure 
which wna present in Jahangir’s art. Ho reduced the number of 
court pointeia, and tho art of painting was soon deprived of unperial 
patronage. In tlio imperial family only Diirii Shukoh w'os a patron 
of art, oa is proved by his album now preserved in the India OiBce, 
and his untimely death was a great blow to art os well as to tho 
Empire. Tho artiste were compelled to seek employment under 
nobles, as in Rajputina and the Himalayaa states, set up studios 
in tho baaati and sell their pictures, aa a means of livelihood, to 
tho general public, whose number was, however, limit^. Bernier 
noted that the artists had no chance of attaining distinclion and 
worked under adverse circninstanoes and for poor remunoration, 

The reign of Aurangzeh saw a distinct daclino of pictorial art, 
as tho Emperor regarded its patronage aa opposed to the prcccpta 
of sacred law. Large numbers of portraits of him in various 
situations were indeed drawn, with or without his consent, and be 
is said to have inspected at intervaU the portrait of his rebelhous 
son Muhammad SidtAn, painted by his order, to know his condition 
in prison. But bo la reported to have deiheed the paintings in the 
Asftr Mahal at Bijapur, and htanued writes that under Ids orders 
the figures in Akbar's mausoleum at Sikandara were wlutowiished. 
With the diflintogration of tho Mughul Empire after the death 
of Auraagwb, some of tho surviving painters migrated from the 
capital to the states of Oudh, Hyderabad, Mysore and Bengal, 
wUch b&d msric themselves practically independent, and some went 
to Lucknow and Patna. But both the support that they got and 
the work that they esecuted were far inferior to what had been 
the case under the Great Miighnls. 

In the eighteenth century a style of painting noted for brilliancy 
and decorative effect flourish^ in Bajputana, particularly in 
Jaipur. In the latter half of the century, highly beautiful and 
refined pictures wore pointed by the ££ngra school, of which the 
Tflhri-Garhwil school was an olTshoot; and in the early ninoteentb 
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century this developed into Sikh portrait painting- Recently* 

artUta both in India and Eiuope have begun to appreciate Mughul 

and RAjput pedntbga and are trjing to reYive the style- 

C. Music 

Indian mlere like the *Adil Sh&hl SuHAnfi of Bijipur and 

B4x BahEdnr of M&lwa* a eonteniparary of Akbar* and aU the 

Great Mughote, vith the exception of Aunmg^cb^ appreciated the 

art of mnaio^ Akhar* Jah&n^^ and Sb^ Jahto extended con* 

elder&blo patronage to it* which led to the improvement; of ila 

quality and to ita being widely cultivated. According to Abud 

Fazl* thirty-flix aingera enjoyed the patronage of Akbar^a court. 

Of tbetn^ the meet fiwnoufl were T&njsenp about whom Abul Fnal 

WTitea that eingcr like bini boa not been in India for the lost 

tboueand years”; and Bm Bahadur of Malwa^ who employed 

in the eorvico of Akbar* and hue been described aa ^'the moat 

accoznpliehcd man of hk day in the aclenco of mueic and in Hindi 
song”. Ajurangzeb positively discouraged muaie and placed a 

ban upon it. 



*1 cfr 1.5 

4’ 
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THE EHAUI SULTANS OF DELHI. 1^90-1320 

Qnim Kh^ (Tillttit Khtn of Qunditx) 
I 

KhiUili qt MMwm. 1. ShJUi. 
(L July SI, im 

n. Eukn-ud-dbi, Ibrflhlin. 
di»poMd Nov. 1296. 

Iffldud lEhLi lAb^xud-dlaJi 

ni, ^AlA^vd-di^ SOcEkiidar 
Sini, Muhunmftd 
SMh. 
ci Jatu 13ML 

I 
i l L 

Prineo Kniw KJi&o. IV» Shil4ya'qd-filii^Urimr+ V. Qqtb-ud-diQ MqbinJc. 
iL April, 1316. d.o. Aprils 1320. 

VT^ NadiT'ud^dlii Khuanv 
(ixfurper). 

d.0. S^L 1320. 

THE BOOSE OF TUGHLUQ^ 1320-UL3 

I. {Tkirkf BWqrBalbiui) 
GhiyAfr^ud^lu <GhAxI Mulrk) 
Tu^ihiq SJiAfa 1. 
(t Fob, 13S5, 

I 
II. BuhAfniziAd. Jaiiiib 

d. Match 29h mt. 

Hajftb n BbitiJ Piinc«i 
Sip&h SUAr. 

IlL Flruz Slijlh, 
d. S«pt. 20, 13BS. 

\ 
Futli Eliflo Zlfor KbAo VI. NAiir-ud-din, Muhuamivd $hAh 

I <L Jon. 20p 1B94. 
V^ Abu Boqr. 

dopoBcd 
Bm. 1390 

IV. Ohlyic-ud-dtn 
Ttighluq (n| 
depqiqd mad 
kmed 1399 

vni; Nuamt Sb£b, 
dftputod muc* 
oamaa* Bet 
up m J«n. 1395 
d. J30Sof 1390 

VIL AJi^ud-dlii JX. MAlmiild 
SihandlU' ShAh 
(HumlyOn d. Fah* 
Khifib H13. 
cL Mb^ fi, 
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THE SAYYID RIILERB OF DELHI. 1414-1451 

I, Kliirp Ell&ll 

M«y 28, U14 ; d. M«y SO, 1421. 
t 

XL 31u*iK-ud-dIn, MubAraJi. 
Killed 1484 

! 
Fkrid Klito 

ni. iluhaliunnd SbAL 
d. 1445. 

t . 
IV. ‘AU nd-dld. 'Alub Shill 

d. 1453. 
(Removed to BadlUln, 1451). 

THE LODT DYKASTV OF DELHI. 1451-1528 

Blrbok Shlh 
(Jaimpor). 

L Buhlul Lodi. d. July. 1488. 

I 

II. Kulm Khlii. Sihandar Lod) 
d. Nov. 21. ISIT. 

in. JbilLlm Lodi 
d. 21, lass 

"AUun 

KIKOS OF BENGAL 

(Z) Ejjmwf 

Fakkr-od-^n Mub&mk Shlh . . * - or 1338 
Ikhti^dr-oddln GZiAzS 8h&h . e « * 

(S) Wcmnut Biwgal Asm Bc^tsial 

^Alfl tid-dln 'AH Sh^ . « , . . 
HAjT Sluntd-ud-dln HiyAa Sh&h, BbuigAiiA i 
S^wndw SbAh , 
Ghiyb-iid-din fihfib , * * * 
SaiT-ud^dtn Hanvw $bAh « * « a 
Shihib^od'dlti BAy»ld » . # ■ * 
Cnaoib of Bhfitikril (KAn# NAriywi) * 
Jodu, aliu JulAl'ixd-dlti MiUuuniiutd 5h£b 
Buxnija-mardaiui t - * ^ 
Malwndm o - . « , ^ 
Sbamfr^ud-dbi Ahmad ShAk * * » » 
^ggirviid^dln ItiihmQd Shih ^ » 
Knkn.od^ BirbiUc ShAh . , . . 
8huu^ud-d^ YQauf ShAb . ■ p * 

n . * * 
JuBU-xid^ Fioh 81iAh * , . . 

thd Eunuchy Sultan SkAhiida , 
Alalik liiddt FItOa Shlh . . v . 
X^liairvtldHlta Mahmild &b&h 11 - - i 

Badtp Sliuna-udvfiln MuzaJfar Stmh ^ 

1339 

L337 
L31I8 
1410 
141 a 
1414 
1414 
1417 
1418 
143L 
144S 
1400 
L474 
1481 
1481 
1438 
1480 
1400 
1400 
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KINGS OF 

S«yyid ^AlA-Tid-dln Hutfiri Shab 1493 
Xa^-ud-dln Ntunti Ghih 1518 
^Alji-^xid-^lln Firibc Ghilil « ■ 1533 
Ohi^'Ajl-lld-cilll Mnbtnilfi ShUi 1533 
HiuiQ&yiln« Emp«ror vf Dolbi . 1538 
Shflr ^lAh Bur A UZB 
Kluxr Kban . » m » 1540 
Muhamrottd KbAa Gur . * 1545 

KbAii, Bftbidiir Sb&li 1555 
Qhiyia ud-dm Jam Bh&h 1501 
SoJ3 proG^ding . k 1564 
Tij Xh^ KotuAdI 1554 
SuukU&Aii KomrAnT 1573 
BayvJd Khiui KararAiiI j., a 1573 
DAud KbAn KiumiAiil ip a 1573-^1570 

HOUSE OF ILIYAS 

Hi.jl Shama-ud-dln lUjrla 

I 
Sliduidu ShAii 

Qhiv&fl'riid-flln A'xttm SliiJli 

BttH-ud-din HamEA- 

I 

fiViama-iMt-dln II SMliAb-ud-dlf] 
BAyuJd 

I 
Flriit 

K^flir^UrdHilii Mkbmud SbUbi 1 

^_j,._^ 

Ruko-ndHlbi Bvb^k JalHJ-xidnlln 

Shila F^b StiAh 

1 . ! 

Yumf MEhmCd II 

gikKcdu Shiih II 

SA\mi> KlJfOS OF BENGAL 

Amii 
I 

AU-ud-dln Huwin 
! 

Ktunt BTabmud GbAh 

AJA-ud-dln Flrux DAtighL«jr » Kbur KIiAp 

kararant DYNAimr 

! 
Taj Kh&n SoIwiTt&ii Joiad Hiyia 

Blja^ 
t 

BAiid KhKn 
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rANAS of MEWAR (From An SiniliA> 

Ari Rimtiil 

I 
TTnmlf fir TTnJtttnlra I 

I 
K&hcCn {Kli»tA} Simha 

1 
L(i]»h£ (UlchA) 
I 

RiitA 6d KiunbliakuTiA S&rwblmuiDA 
14:30-U6S 

_L _ 

Rfijinalla (B&yanuilla) 
I46i>-UT4 1474-1503 

I 

Frithvirija S«)*rftinB (Saiiga) 1 
I 1G(I«-Ia£7 

Banbtr 
ISSS-ISSI 

Ralna Simh* RikniittAiit Xlilay* Simha 
]027-153a 1532-1536 {Udayaptir) 

1E3T-1572 
I 

FntSpa Simha I 
1672-1507 

1. 
Amara Simha I 

1507-1020 

I 
Karan 

1020-1020 

1. 
Jacat SitdiliA 1 

1520-1662 

I 
RAi& Simha 1 

1062-1090 

_U 
] ' I 

Kfalm Sicdbn Jay Simha 
loao-iooo 

I 
Amar Simha.IX 

1000-1711 
I 

Sangrama Simha U 
1711-1734 

1 
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RAkAS of M£\VAB (Froia An Surthu)—-etmui. 
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RimliA ^ 
irM-mi 

PratlLpi^ Simhft O 
1752-1754 

I 
Klh]a SimhA U 
1754-1761 

AH flrmha XI 
1751^1773 

HAiblrn 
1773-1778 

Bhlm SimihA 

Fourth oa 

1884-1030 
I 

BlmpU SimhA 

Jowlfi PHii£«tt KiidiiiA 
Z828-1B38 

8udAr Bimlia 

1838-184^ 

BArup BLmha (hnifeliiEr^ udoptod} 
1843-1801 

Bambbu (neplaAiTi 4ilppiwl) 
lSei-1074 

SuHan SimhA {Bxtt ooiujii) 
1874-18&4 

yAdavas of VTJAYAKAGAR 

I 
I I 

HariliKra 1 KfunpAnqi 
i 

BAngAmn It 
Daughter ^ f ^utor'i 

mm of BaUjUs IO 

Hu! An I MdrappiL UutldAp* 

UalUddvl - Ban iLmO 
1 I 

I 
Kiitilafdh TjliAiikivjn. XTmll ^Jitlm 

ICumjumiiL VinippUlA 

J&mnumA 
I I 

Bukka H ViiupAkvha Dava Rdjrift I 

VEnVilayA 
I 

f DftUghtor B FlHu Bahmiuil 

l>ova RAym n PntAp Dovn H&jn 1 

. I I 
MallikSrjttaa (Pnu^hA ImmadJ Deva Riyaf t Flpa BAo} VirmpAkiftia 11 

Praudlu Dsn 
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TULUVA AND AKATIDU KINGS OF TUAYANAGAA, ota. 

I 
limn 

Kania* 
I 

Vlf» 
Kamiinh* 

Kf^adava Baw 1 Aeh^pt^ 
R&ra (Anvl^u Fanily) (bntliar-in-law 

of Timma) 

Ven^uLa t 
Biiiiiga 

I 
SajdAsiva 

1— 

f daughter « Rftina 

Bangn lY 

Tinipiiila 
(Fanugwdl]! 

I^«dd» ^mkata ChtnoA Veuk&te 

Ranga VI 

Vimkfitldii 

Range V 
i 

GopOla 

Ra^hu Rui^ll R4mA Vrakata It 
(Pfraugcnjd&, V«3k«a 
atibd ChudjTPgiri) 

TmmuUa JUnga m 
\ 

RjLma 
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TlMtJRlD DYNASTY—THE FIRST SIX RTn.ER3 

“Bkrlit Turk! ’CIuighAtai Gui\gaili’‘i « VufhiJ Emporan 

I. ^Ahir-ud-HdlDp. B£biir 
<L laao 

11. Mubiututiad Humiyiiii Kimrin Hinciy ^Aikiri 
d. 10^ 

. ! 
m. Jalftl-ud-dln Akbtr ItlrzA Hftklm 

d, im 

rV* Kiir-ud-dlti Muhumnmd, Morfld 
JdliEitSlrp iSallin). 

d. 1«27 

I I L * 
Ehxurev Purmi Kliurram SbihidMid^ii 8b«hrylr 

Bluh&mmfd, Jcdiin^ 
dflpoaed 105B, 
died t666. 

DSal Sbu^qh Shujl VI- Muhl-ud-dln Murid 
Muhuomod AiTrengiBli^ 
'AkiiAjldf* d+ n07 
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BHONSLAS (CHHATRAFAn) 

MAlojr (ctainu dwciLlr tmtu th» 
Houm cf 

YAdftviia o( Dcm^ld 

lALk)iji JAdlukv' 

Jiie^Bhl - Shfihil TukABAI 

VytinkojT 
qf EkoJI 

(TKnjdrt} 

HbunibuiT 
(df»d At Kftnufafflri^ 

I , 
Sai BAI ^ I 

YiHuBAi 
! 

Soym Bai 

RAjirAm H AAjw BAl 
S bamb hiiil I 

TAHL 
Sh&bu I {ShivAjl U} I ' I 

I ShfvAjI 111 Sbanabli^lT H 
Him HAj4 I (KalliApqr) 

I B4m RAj& I 
I {adopted hf ] 

BbAbu n <fldi5fstMl) Sliiviji I? 

1 
fihambbu 

I 
PMAp* Singh ahAhjt Riji 

^uLji 

Sbivijt V 

RAiAroni H 

Shivijl VI 
I 

Gbihi^ 
ChLatrapati 
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ViswAii&fcb 

I. Bmjl VicwuLith (1713) 

f 
n. Btji BOdi I (i7so; CMumijl AppA 

HL Bfilajl B&j[ RAo (1740) 

i i " i 
Viihw&a RAp tv. MatUuc^ RAo V. NAHUw Rio 

BalJM (I7B1) (177SJ 

VII, UAdiuv* Rio 
NirA>u (1TT4) 

VI. ll4Ahunitb RAo 
(R^hobftj 

{(773) 

Amiita Rio IX. BSJI Rio H VIII, Chiiiuiljl Antd 

(idoptwl) (1706-1813) (17te) 

VinAyAk Bio KAnA SAlieb 
(Adoptod) 
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CHAPTER 1 

ADVENT Of mE EUBOPflAlSS 

FoREiQTffEBa could euter India mainlj thruagt two mates—tJi& 
wall-known land-route acro^ the north-wesst frcrnti^ and the 
sea-TOute. The Muelliua from GhasmI and Ghur^ Samiirqilnd and 
KAbul invaded this country through the Inud-mnte. The Mughul 
Empire took care to maintain a large standing onny to buttress 
its authority; but it failed to nmlise the importance of guarding 
the BeS'coast by buHding a etrong navy^ which^ among the Indian 
powers of modem tunest the MarSthos alone tried to do- Evidently 
the Mughuls did not aspire to rule the eeSp aorosH which came 
to India the European trading uationBp who ultimately gave a 
now turn to the history of thb Und. 

India had commercial relations with the oountriee of the West 
from time immemonali But from the seventh century A.Dh her 
sea-borne trade passed Into the bands of the Aiabap who began 
to daminate the Indian Ocean and the Bod Sea. It woe from 
Lhem that the onterprioing merchants of Venice and Genoa 
purchased Indian goods. The geographical diaooveriee of the last 
quarter of the fifteenth century deeply afiected the commercial 
relatiozis of the different countneB of the world and produced far- 
reaching consequences in their history* Bartholomew Dios doubled 
the Cape of Good Hope, or the Stormy Gape, as he oalled it, in 
1487- and Vasco da Gama found out a new route to India and 
reached the famous port of Caliout on the !CTth llay, 1498. “Perhaps 
no event during the Middle Agra hod such far-reaching repercumous 
on the civilised world as the opening of the sea-route to India,** 

t. The Portuguese 

The discoverioa of Vasoo da Gama, who reo^ved &iGndly treat¬ 
ment &om the Hindu mlcr of Calicut hearing the hereditary title 
of Zamortn, brought the mercliauts of Portugal, who had alwa3’a 
coveted the advantages of eastern tradcj into direct mantune 
touch with India and opened the way for their commercial reiationa 
with hw* On the &th March, 1500. Pedro Alvarei Cabral sailed 
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DUt from Lisbon to India in comnumd of a fleet of thirteeii vessels- 
But the Portuguese, instead of oonBnmg themselves vitbizi the 
Limits of legitimste trade^ boeonie unduly ambitions to estabLish 
their aupremscy in the eastern seas by forcibly depriving iho 
merobanta of other nations of tlie benofita of their commerce, 
and molesting them- This inevitably brought thom into hostUitwa 
with the ruler of Calicut, whoso prosperity was largely depeodciit 
on Arab merchants. The Portuguese on their side began to 
take part in the political intrigues among the States of PeniiiBUiIar 
India and enterod into alliances with the enemies of tho ruler of 
Calicut, tho chief of whom was tbo ruler of Cochin. 

It was AJfonso de Albuquerque who laid the real foundation of 
Portugueso power in India, He first c^aino to India in 1503 m tho 
commander of a squadron^ and tho record of his naval activitie?? 
being eatiafiictory* waa appoioted Governor of Portuguese affaira 

in India in 1509- In Novomberk IfilO* he captured tho rich port of 
Goa, then belonging to tho EijSpur Sultanate^ and during his 
rule did his best to strongthon the fortifications of the city 
and incrooso its commercial importance- With a view to aecaring 
a poxmauent Portugueoo populaticm, be emcouragicd bia fellow- 
countiymon to marry Indian wives ^ but ono eeiioua drawback 
to bis policy was his bitter peraecutian of the Jltifibins. Tba 

interests of tho Portuguese ware, however, fnliJifunj searved 
by him, and whan he died in 1515 they were left as the strongest 
naval power in India with domination over the west cna8t+ 

A number of important Fortuguesa eettlaments were gradually 
established near the sea by the successors of Albuquerque- These 

Ehu, Dam&n, Salsctte, BoiSiolii, Cbaul and Bombay, San 
Thom^ near Ikladras and Hugli in BengaL Their authority also 
extended over the maior part of C^bm But in course of time 
they lost most of these places with the exception of Diu, Daman 
and Goa, which they still retain- We have already noted how 
Qilsiin Hhjln captured Hugli during the reign of Shah Jablrif 
the Marathafii eaptuied Salsetie and Bassein in a.d. 1739. 

Though the earliest "intruder into the East”, the Portuguese 
lost their Lnfiuence in the aphere of Indian trade by the eighteenth 
century. Many of them took to robbery and piracy^ though a few 
adopted more honourable careers. Several causes Jed to their 
decUne- Firstly, their reUgioiie intolerance provoked the hostility 
of the Indian powers, which became too strong for them to over¬ 
come, Secondly, their clandestine practices in trade ullimately 
went against them. Thirdly, the diaoovery of Brazil drew the 
colonising activities of Fortu^ to tho West. Laatlj:, they failed 
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to oompeta fiuccesafully witb other Emopenn Cbmpi&ciiea, 
who had cooae m their wuke. These wero joaloua of the prosperity 

of Fortu^aL due to her eastern trade aod would oot accept her 
policy of Mduflioa aod extravagant clnirae^ though these woro 
based on priority of occupation and a Pupal BuU. 

In A.JJ. ICOO the English East India Company secured a royal 
charter granting them “the monopoly of coinmereo in eastern 
waters”* The United East India Coin|Hiny of the Netherlands 
wm incorporated for trading in the East by a charter granted by 
the Dutch States General on the 20th March, 1603^ which also 
empowered the said Compaiiy to make war, eonduda tneatlaSp 
acquin territories and bnild fortresses. It was thus mode “a great 
instrument of war and conquest”* The Danes came in a.d. 1616* 
Tile French East India Company, sponAored by the famous Eroneh 
statesman Colbert and fonn^ under State patronage in A,n. 1664, 
was dwtined to have an important cartM^r in the East, The Ostend 
Company, organised by the merchants qf Flanders and formally 
chartered in a.i>. 1722^ had but a brief canwr in India. A 
Swediali Ea?t India Company was formed in a.d* 173t, but its 
trade was nnnfingd almost exdusively to China^ A bitter contest 
among those trading companies waa inaviiable, as the object of 
their ambition vrae the same. Thoir designs of territorial expansion 
increased the bitterness of their commertial rivalry. Thor® was 
a trlaiigular contest during the first half of the aeventeenth 
century—between the Portuguese and the Dutch, between the 
Portuguese and the English, end between the Dutch and the 
English. The Dutch opposition to the growth of Engliah Lnduonoo 
in India finally ccUaps^ owing to the former's defeat at the battle 
of Bedara (Bidorra) in a.d. 1759* but the Angb-Fronch hostility that 
had begun In the meanwhEe contiaued throughout the eighteenth 
century, 

5. The Dutch 

In 1605 the Dutch captured Ambojna from the Partngu^e 
flVKj gradually eatabUshed their infiuence at the cost of the latter 
in the Spiro Islands. They ronquered Jacatra and establMied 
Batavia on its rums in 1619, blockaded Goa in 1639, captured 
>lalacca in 1641 and got possession of the lost Portuguese settle- 
meat in Cevlon in 1653. The Dutch came to the iaUnds of Sumatra, 
Java and the Moluccas, attracted by the lairatiTB trade in pepper 
and apices^ with which thoso islaniis abounded, so that -*the 
Archipelago was not only the strategic and administrative centre 
of their sjrstem, it was aiao their economic centre”- 
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CommerciiU intere«Eta drew th^ Dutch abo to India, where the^ 
establbhed fbctoriea in Gujarilfc^ on the CoTomandel Cbnet and in 
Bengal^ Bibilr and (kiadap entering deep into the intorior of tho 
lower Ganges valley. Tho more important of thoir faetories in India 
wore fltPalioat (1010), Surat (10iejp ChiiMtiri (1653), Ca^imMzAr, 
Barunagoie, Patnn^ Bolaaore, Negapatam [1059) and Cochin (1003). 
By atipplanting the Portuguesop the Dutch pmcdcally maintained 
a monopoly of the apice trade m the Eaat throughout the eeventeonth 
century. Thoj also became the carriora of trade between India 
and the islands of the Far East, thus reviTing a Y^ry old comiectioii 
maintained in the palmy days of the Vijayanegur Empire, At Surit 
the Dutch were suppllod with large quantities of indigo^ mnnu* 
factiired in Central India and the Jumnii vaEeyp and from Bengal, 
Hihilr, Gujarat and Coromandel they exported raw silk, textUea, 
fialtpetre, rice and Gangetio opium, 

Tho Spanbh and Portuguese Crowns reuminod united &om a.d. 
1580 to 1(340* England oonoluded peace with Spain in A.O* 1604; 
but the English and tho Portiiguese became rimle of each other 
in the eastern trade. By allying themaches with tke Sh£h of 
Peisia, the English captured Dnniia in the Persian Gulf from the 
Portuguese in A.n. 1622 and obtained penniaaion to settle m 
Gombroon and take half the cud^niLa ducSi From thin time, howir 
BVer^ Portuguese livulry began to be leas aouto. The treaty of 
Miadrid, concluded in 1630, provided for the cessation of oommerdai 
bofltilities between tbe Engliab and the Portugucso in the East, 
and in. 1034 Methold^ the Prudent of the English factory at 
Surat, and the Portugue^ Viceroy of Goa signed a convention, 
which “actually guaranteed commercial inter-relatioua between 
the two nations In India. The growth of peace^l lelations between 
tbe Enghah and the Portuguese was facilitated by the recovery 
in A,l*i 1040 of Fortugai^i independence from tbe control of Spahi, 
the old enemy of Enghvnd. The right of the English to the eastern; 
trade waa reoognbed by the Portuguese in a ^afey, dated July^ 

1054^ and another treaty, concluded in a.d. 1661* secured for 
tbe Pezluguese from Charles II, who received Bombay as a part of 
the dowry of CathErme of Braganza* the promise of English support 
against the Dutch in India. In fret, the English were no longer 
faced with bitter commercial rivalry from tbe Portugurae in India, 
who came to be too deganemto to pursue any eoneiatent policy, though 
individual Portuguese tradere occasionally obstructed the collection of 
investmenta by the Engli^ in their factories in the eighteenth o&ntuizy, 

The Dutch rivalry with the English, during the seventeentb 
opntim'j was mote bitter than that of tiie Portuguese, The policy 
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of the Dutch m the East was mHueueed by two motives: one was 
to tdke revenge on Catholic Spam^ the foe qf their iDdepeiidoiiD&, 
and her ally Portugal^ and the other was to ooloniee and estahlmb. 
Bettlemante in the East Indlea with a view to monopolmmg commi^oe 
in that rogioa. They gained their first object by the grndunl dedLino 
of Portuguese influen^^ whldi we have already noted. Tho raivliBa- 
tion of their flecond object brought them into hitter oompetUion 
with the EogKsh. In Europe also the relations between England 
and Holland had been hosdJo under the Stuorte and Cromwell, 
owing to commeroial rivalry, and tho Freoch alliance and pro- 
Spanish policy of the Stuarts. 

The naval flupremaoy of the Dutch and the negotiation of a 
twenty-one yeara' truce between Spain and Holland in 1(309^ by 
&eemg them fiom the danger of war in Europe and some reatrictiomi 
In tho Spice Islands, encouraged the Dutch to oppose EngUsh 
trade in the East Indies more vigoronsly than before. During 
thia period, tho aetivitisa of tho Dutch were mostly confined to 
Java and the Archipelago. However, they ostablished tl^mselves 
on tho Coromandel CJoast end fortified a factoiy at Puhcat in 16 tO^ 
to provide themselves with cotton goods for which a ready market 
could bo found in the Archipelago. Conferences hdd in London 
and at the Hague {a.n. 1611 and 1613-1615) led to an amicable 
flettlement between the Dutch and the English. They tame to 
terms In ajj. 1616 but hostilities were renewed after tw'o years, 
and the cruel massacre' of ten Elnglishmen end nine Japanese at 
Amboyna in 1623 "marked the chmax of Dutch hatred" of the 
English in the East. Though tho Dutch began to confine themselves 
more to the Malay Archipelago and the English to India, the 
former did not oease to be commercial rivals of the latter in India. 
During the years 1673-1674 tho Dutch &iequently obstructed 
communicstions between Surfit and the new English aettlement of 
Bombay and captured three English vessels in tho Bay of BengoJ. 
In I69S the Dutch chief of ChEUSUri complaJDcd to Prince 'Azim-ao- 
Shin* when ho visited Burdwtop that while hia company paid a 
duty of 31 per cent on thdr trade, the English paid only Ra. 3,000 
per annumt and asked that the Dutch might be granted the same 
privilege the English. Tho commercial rivalry of the Dutch and 
the English remained acute till a.P. 1759. 

3* The English Bast India Company 

The completion of Drake^s voyage round the world m 1560, 
end the victory of the English over the Spanish Airnada, inspired 
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the people of England with a spirit of darmg and enterpiiso id 
different apberea of activity and encouraged squib English sea- 
captains to undertake voyages to the oaatem waters, Eetweeo 1531 
and 1533 Jarnca Lancaster reached Capo Ooinonn and Penang ■ in 
1590 a Scot of ve&sek under Benjamin Wood sailed mstwarda; 
and in 1599 John MildonhaU^ a merchant adventurer of London^ 
came to India by the overland route and spent sovan years m the 
East. It was on the 31st Deicomberp 1800» that the first importadt 
step towards Eogbiid's conmerdal prosperity was taken. On that 
memDrable day the East India Company received a charter fi^tn 
Queen Elizabeth granting it the monopoly of eastern trade for 
fifteen years. At first the Company dlapatebed “separate voyages ", 
each being sent by a group of subscribers, who divided among 
themselvca the proGta of their trade^ and it had to encounter 
various difficnltiaa. "It had to explore and map out the Indian 
seas and coasts^ it bad painfully to work out a aystem of eonunerce, 
to experiment with ODOimoditiee and merchandisOp to train and 
discipline a etaH of servants. It hod to brave or CDOciliate the 
hostility of England's hereditary Catholic enemy and her new 
Protestant rival. Further, it had tq establish a position even at 
home * « . there was no active State support given to Bngland^a 
finst essays in the East. The East India Company w^ae cradled in 
the chilly but Invigorating atmosphere of individualiam. It had 
to cope with the ilngaring medieval prejudice against the export 
of bullion and a fallacious theory of foreign tnide>” 

The early voyagea of the Englkh Company were dirceted to 
Sumatrap Java and the .^foluccaa in order to a ahare of the 
spice trade. It was in 1603 that the first attempt waa mode to 
establieli factories in India. Tho Company sent Captain Hawkins 
to India, and bo reached the court of Jahangir in 1809. He was at 
first well received by the Mughul Emperor, who expressed hia 
desire to permit the English to settle at Surit, for which Hawkins 
had petitioned. But the hostllo activities of tho Portuguese^ and the 
opposition of the Surflt merehatite, led him to refuse tho English 
captainV petition. Hawkins loft Agra in 1611 and at Surat met 
three English ships under the command of Sir Henry MMdleiton. 
^liddJeton adopted a policy of reprisals agomst the Surit 
moTchanla w^th regard to their Red Sei trade, w^hich alarmed tho 
latter and lod them to admit to SurAt two English vessels under 
Captain Beat in 1612. The force sent by the Fortugueso was 
defeated by Best, and early in 1613 Jaimxgii iRsuod a firman 
pormStUng the English to e^blMi a factory permanently at 
gurat. Soon tho English Company sent an accredited amba^ador 
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df iifi TCing of England, Jamea to the Mogtiil court with a Tkw 
to concludijig a commerciiU treaty with iho Emperor, The person 
chosen was Sir Thomas Roe^ who was **cf pragonnt undesr^tanding, 
woU spoken, learned, Lndufltrioafl, and of a eomdy personage 
Roe remiiined oonatantly at Jab&ngir's court &om the end of 1G16 
till the end of 1618, and though eertain factors prevented him 
from concluding any definite commercial treaty with the Mughnl 
Emperor^ he aticceedod in securing eovenJ priTileges for the Oom- 
panyj particulwly the permission to erect factories in cartain 
places within the Empire^ Before Roc left Indin in Pebniary^ 
1615, the English had estahlMicd factories at Surit^ Ahmad* 
&bad and Broach. All these were placed onder the control of the 
President and Council of the Snriit fedory, who had also the 
power to control the Company^a trade with the Red Sea ports 
and Persia^ Erigliah factories were also started at Brooch and 
Barodfl with the object of purchaaing at first hand the piece-goods 
manuftetured in the localitieSj apd at Agra, in order to sell broad* 
cloth to the oGicers of the imperial court- and to hny IndigOj the 
best c|uality of which was nmniLfaistUired at Biyana. In 1666 
Bombay w-a^ tranaferred to the East India Company by Charlee 
II* who bod got it from the Portugneao as a port of the dowry 
of his wife Catherine of Braganza, at an annual rental of £10. 
Bombay gradually grow mors and more prosperous and became 
so important that in 1687 it superseded Surat as the chief settle¬ 
ment of the English on tho west coasth 

On tho aouth'iKistem coast the English had establiahed a factory 
at Masulipatam, the principal port of the kingdom of Qnlkunda, 
in 1611 in order to purchase the locally w oven piece-goods, which 
they exported to Perm and Bantam. But being much troubled 
there by the opposition of the Dutch and the fte^uent demands 
of the local officials, they opciwd another factory in 1026 at 
Armag^n, a few mUca north of the Dutch settlement of Puheat. 
Here also they were put to variona inconvenienoes, and so turned 
tboir attention agsin to Maaulipatam^ and to their great advantage 
Ihe Sultan of Oolkunda granted thorn the "G<ddm Firman*' in 
jk.n, 1832 by which they were allowed to trade freely in the ports 
belonging to the kingdom of Golkunda on pajrmont of duties worth 
500 pagodas a year- These terms were repeat^ in another firman of 
A.n. 16^. But this did not relieve the English traders from the 
demands of local officer^ and tbej- looked for a more advantageous 
place^ In 1685 Francis Day obtamed the lease of 3Iadms from 
the ruler of Cbandragiri, representative of the ruined Vijayanagar 
Empire, and built there a fortified factory wldcb cama to bo known 
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as Fort St. Gwrge. Fort St. Goorga soon superaadod Jlrlaaiilipatani 
ns headquarter of the Fngliab BattlemeDta on the Ck^Tomandal 
Coast. 

The iiext stage m the groirth of English influence waa their 
expansion in the north-east. FactonBs hiui been started at Hari* 
harpur m the Mahanadl Delta and at Eal^ne in a.o. 1633. A 
fa4:rtcrv was estiihlisbed at Huglj^ under hlr. Bridgemanr in 1651^ 
and soon othora were opened at Fatna and CasstmbSzir. The 
principal articles of the English trade in Bengal during this period 
were ailkp cotton piece-goodSp saltpotre and sugarp but owing to 
the irregular private trade of the factory the Company did not 
dtirive much advantage before somo time had elapsed. In 1C56 
all the settlemeuta in Bengalp Bihar and Oriasa, and on the Coro- 
mandol Coasts were made Bubordlnete to Fort St. George. 

Owing to varioiLS leasonSj tho proapecta of the Company's trade 
at Madras and Sunit were not very bright during the first half of 
the seveuteeotb centuiy. But its mMbrtimes disappeared during 
the second half of that centtiryj owing to changes in the policy of 
the home goremment. The charter granted by Cromwell in 1057 
gave it fnash opportunities p The thirty years following the Restota- 

of 1660 formed a period of expansion and prosperity. Both 
Charles II and James II confirmed the old piivilegea of the Company 
and extended its powora. At the some time, the establishment of 
a permanent joint-stock backing greatly reheved the Company 
of its past fiTLancial difliculties. 

The Company's policy in India oho changed during this period. 
A peaceful trading body waa transformed into a power eager to 
establish its own position by territorial acqmsitioiiB^ largely in 
view of tho political disordem in the country. The long warfore 
between the imperial forces* the Marathas and the other 
Deccan states, tho Maratha raids on SurUt in 1664 and 1670, 
the weak govommont of the Mughid vioeroya in Bongal, which 
became expoeed to grave mtemal as well as external dangers, 
the disturb^ces caused by the Malabar piratea and the consequent 
necessity of defenoa made the change inovitabb. Gerald Aongier, 
successor of Sir George Oxenden as President at Sur&t and Governor 
of Bombay sinco wrote to the Court of Directora that tho 
times now require you to manage your general oommorco with the 
BW'ord in your han^ In the course of a few years the Directors 
approved of this change in the Compauy'H policy and wrote to 
the Chief at aiadms in December, 1C6T, **to oatahlisk such a 
politie of civil and mliltory power, and create and secure such 
a Large revenue to eecuie both . « « as may be the foundation 
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of a Im-gBp well grauiKlisd, B&cnir# Engliah dominion in Indm for 
all time to como”. Sk Jo&kli Chiidp tha dominant porsoimlity in 
the afikirs of the Companj in the time of the ktor Stimrtfl* wm 

reaponfiiblo for this new poUcj, (Jioia^h it did not ftctnnlly 
originate with h im. In purananoe of it, in UecBrnber, 1688, Sir John 
Child, IsiB brother, hlockeided Bombay and the Mngbnl porta on 
tha western coastiH seized many Mtiglm) vessels and sent hk oaptein 
to the Red Sea and Perefan Gulf '^to amset tlie piJgrimago trnffla 
to Mecca”* But the English had underestiniated the force of the 
Mughiil Empire, which was still very strong and could be effect¬ 
ive! v exercised. Sir Jolm Child at last appealed for pnition to 
Aur^gzeb, who granted it (February, 1690}* and alao a liconeo for 
English trade when the English agreed to restore all the captured 
Mughul ships and to pay one-And-a-half lacs of nipoea in 
eompensation. 

In Bengal, whore the stapka of commerce could not be purchased 
near the eoaat but bad to be procured feotn pkcea lying far up the 
waterways of the provincOp the Company waa eubjeot to paymont 
of tolls at mimcrons eustoma-posts and to vexatious demands by the 
local ofScera, In 1051 Suitan Shnja issued a jprwuui granting 
the Companj the privilege of trading In return for a fixed annual 
payment of duties worth Bsh 3,000. Another nisAun, grantod in 
1656. laid down that "the factory of the Englfeh Company be no 
more troublod with demands of customs for goods imported or 
exported either by knd or by water, nor that thiar gioods be 
opened and forced from thooi at tindcr-ratea in any places of 
govemment by which they shall pass and ropass up and down 
the country; bnt that they buy and soli froely, and without 
impediment But the aucoftssora of Sultin Shuja did not consider 
the rnikAdn to bo binding on thorn and demanded that the English, 
in view of their incroasiiig iradOp should pay duties similar to 
the other merchimts. The Company procured a fifman from 
Shiiiflta Khan in 1672 granting them exemption from the pay¬ 
ment of duties, and the Emperor Aurangieb issued a in 
1680 ordering that none should molest the Companyk people for 
customs or ohalmet their trfidej and that *^of the Rnglkh 
nation, beaidea their nsuai custoni of 2 per cent for thoLr goods* 
more or poli-monoyi ahcdl be token”. But in spite of 
these jfrfflnns, tho Company's agents in aJl places—Bombay^ 
yiadros and Bengal—could not escajw from the dDmands of the local 
customs-oGIcers and their goods WEin occasionally seized. 

Tho Company at last derided to protect themaalvcs by* forcej 
for which they thought it nocessoiy* to have a fortlfred settlement 
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nt HugU. HoatiUtiffl actually broke out between the Mughuls and 

tlie EngUab on tba sack of Hugli by the lattner in OctobeTp 16S6. 
llijli and tbo Mngbul forUfieatiooiS at Bal5™e were also etormed 

by the English. The EngUab were ropulaedfrom Hugh, and abandon- 

big it went down the river to a fever-atricken island at the mouth 
of the river^ wheace the wiae Englkh agqnt^ Job Chamook, opened 

negotiatioiiB which ended m securing penmasion for the EnglLab 

to return to SutanntT in the autiunii of 10S7. But hoetUitJes wore 

Teoewed in the neit year when a ireah naTol fore© waa sent from 

London, under Captain IVillism Heath, with orders to seke Chittii- 
gong. Tho commander, however, failed in hia object and then 

retired to Madras. 
These nwh and unwiae setionB on the part of the ELuglisb stoppod 

when the President and Council of Bombay concluded a peace 

with the Mugbul Emperor in 1600, Job Cbamock returned to 
Bengal in August, IGIK), and establiahed an English factory at 

Sutanutl, rhuB was laid 'Hb© foimdatioD of the future capital of 

British India, the firat step in the realisation of the half-consciou* 

prophecy of 16S7". Under the otdera of the Mughnl Emperor, 
IbiuhTm Khan, sucoeasor of Sbuista Khan In Use govemnient of 

Bengal, issued a in Febmaiy, 1601* grontiog the EnglMi 

exemption &om tho payment of ouatonuSr-dutiea in return for 

Rs. 3,000 a year, Owuig to the rebellion of Sobha Singh, azamitubir 

in the dtatrict of Burdwan, the English got an excuafl to fortify 

their now factory in 1600, and in 1693 they were granted the 
of the three vitlagea of Sutonut!, Kalikitn (Kallghata 

Calcutta) and Govindapur on payment of Ra, 1,200 to the prtvious 
proprietors. In HOO the English faetorisa in Bengal were placed 

under tho separate control of a President and CouncQi established 
in the new fortified ^ttlement which was honoeforth named Fort 

Wiiliam, Sir Chsirles E^to being the first President of Fort William^ 
The position of the Company in its Bengal aettlemoat was some¬ 

what peculiar. It hold Bombay on behalf of the English Crown, 
no Indian prince having any jurisdiction there^ At Madnis its 

powom w^ere boead on the acquiesoenoe of the Indian rulers and 

also on its English chariors. “In Beogul this dual souroe of the 
Company’s poaltion was much more &Tident+" It owed ite authority 

over the Eoglxeh subjects here to English laws and charters; hut over 

tho Indian mhabltants it exercised authority aa a lamindar* 
The prosperity of the Company under Charles II and James U 

roused the jealousy of its enemi^ who rasented its monopoly of 
tradbig privileges after the Revolution of I6B8* whith gave power 
to the Whiga* The Whigs were opposed to a body of traders who 
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Lad been in allmnoa with tha old govemraant. Thay !ant asaiat^ 

anca to tba mtcrlopcra, aa the private traders wei^ eallefL In 1604 

the Hoii^e of Conunnna pa&sad a reaoIutioTi to tho cSect that all 
the subjects of England had an equal right to trade in India unle^ 
prohibited by atatate. In 1668 a Bill was poBsed into law 

eetttbliahing a new Company on the lines of a regulated Company. 
This now body came to be eaUed the “General Society “ and the 
old Company joined it aa a niembor from 1707 in order to preserve 

the right of tiding in India, About the same time a large number 
of other subscriborB were incorporated into another joint-stock 

Company under the title of the “English Company of Morehante". 

In spite of dnancinl emborFossments, the new' Company becamB 
indeed a serious livai of the old onei and sent Sir William Norris 

as an ambaBsodor to the i;!oiirt of Anrongzeb to seenro trading 

privileges for itaelf. But the mission ended in failure. Under 

soma pressiiTo the ministry^ the two OompanieH resolved 
upon amalgamation in 1702, wiiieh came into eiect under the award 
of the Earl of Godolphin in 1708-6. The two Companies were hence-^ 

forth amolgamatod under the title of “The Uniied Company 
of Merehante of England Trading to the East Indies “ and their 

internecine quarrels stopped for ever. The legal monopoly of 

the United Company romained tin touched till A.n. 1763. 

The ettpanidon of the English East India CompanyV trade and 

influenea in India during the hrst forty y'cars of the eight^ntli 

century was quiet and gradual, in spite of the polidcal disordere of 
the period, which only created nccaaionah but not very sorioua^ 

hinfiraDcea for it and were easily overcome. The most important 
event in the histoiy of the Company during this peiiod was its 
embassy to the Moghul court in 1715, sent with a view' to securing 

privilegea throughout Moghul India and some villages round 

Calcutta^ It was conducted &oin Calcutta by John Surmon, 
assisted by Edward Stephenson. WilUam Hamilton accompanied 

it as a surgeon and an Armenian named Khwaja Serhud as an 

interpreter. Hamilton succeeded in curing the Emperor Famikh- 
siyor of a painful disease, and ho, being thus pleased, with the English^ 

issued firmuT^ complying with iheir request and directed the 
governors of tho provineea to obBervo thenu The privilege enjoyed 

by the English of trading in Bengal, £:eo of all duties, subject 
to tho iinntijtl payment of Hs- 3,000 per onninup was conhrmedf 

they were permitted tn rent additional territory round Calcutta; 

their old privilege of exemption from dues throughoat the province 
of Hyderabad was rotolued, they bdng required to pay only the 

eadsliog rent for Madras; they were exempted from the payment 
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of all co^t-oma and dues at Sur^t bithcrto paid bj ttean^ in return 
for an annual Bum of Rb. 10^000; und tke eoLos of tbo Compao^ 
Quoted at Bombay allowed to have curr^qy th^ughout 
the Mughul daminiouR. 

In BengaJj Murabld QtiK Jrdar KhAHt a atrpdg and able govomorp 
opposed tbo grant of tbo additional villages to the Engibh^ Stilly 

the other rights secured by the^rwian of I7ll>-17 graatly furthered 
thdi intereBta. It baa bean aptly described by Orme ae the "^Magoa 

Charta of the Company”* Tbo trade of the Ckimpany in Bengal 
gradnallj prospered* in spite of the oecaaional demanda and 

exactioua of the local offiemla. Tbo importance of Calcutta mcreaeed 

flo that it came to have a population of 100^,000 by 1735* and 
the CompELDy'fl shipping at the port during the ten years foQowing 
the emb^y of 1715 ameunted to ten thousand tons a yeaxp 

For about eighteen years after Farrukhaiyar^s firman^ the trade 

of the EnglUh Company on the wealem eoaat auffered froin the 
qnainela between the J^Iarfitbae and the Portuguese* and the ravages 

of the MarAtha sea-captainsp notably KanhojI Angria, who domin&t^ 
the coaat between Bombay and Goa from two Htrongholdfl^ Gbena 

(or Vljayodrug] and Snvanidmg, During the government of 

Charlea Boone &om 3715 to 1722, a wall was built round Bombay 

and armed Bhipe of the Company were increased in order to defend 
its {actory and trade against hoBtlle deete. After these eighteen 

yearn, the Company's trade in Bombay began to mcfcoae, its 
military strength w^as developed and Bombay had a popidatioa 

ofaboutlO.ftOOin a.n. 1744, though the Mara the sen-oaptains were 
not finally ctuahed before 1757, The Rnglish concluded a treaty with 
the Marathas in 1739, and m aJliantje with the Peshwa^ launched 

attacks sgaiust the Angrias. Suvamdrug was captured by Commo^ 
dore damea in 1755 and in 1757 diva and Wat^n captured their 

capital* Gheria. At Madras also the English carried on a ^"peacefuJ 

commerce”, being on "excellent terms” both with the Nawab of 
the Camatie and his overlord, tho Subahdar of the Deecau- In 

1717 they took poesesBion of five towTis near Jdadras which 
Thomas Ktt, Governor of Madras from 1098 to 1709* had originally 

obtained from the Nawab of the Gematic in 170^^ and in 17M 

they also got Vepery and four other hamlets. 

4+ The French East India Company and Frencli Settlemedta 

Though "the desire for eaBtem traffic displayed itecU at a veiy 
early period among the French ”* they were the last of the European 
powers to compete for -coniinerciaJ gains in the East with the other 
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Enropewi Compmies. Xevertlielees ]G^)4mg Pr^nchmon like Henry 
JV, Richelieu and Colbert lealiEied the importaiice of EasterD 

cormnerce. At the Inatance of Colbert, the "Compagnie dee 
Indea Ohentalee*^ was ferined in A.n. 1564. Though created omd 

financed by the State, the French Coinpany^a first movements were 
"neither well oonEideied nor fortunate”, becaufia it* encrgiea were 
then frittered away in fruitless attempts to Dolotiiaci Madagascar, 

which had already been Tiaited by P^chmonH But in 1667 another 
expedition started from France under the command of Fran9oia 
Caron, who waa accompanied by Morcnxa^ a natiire of Xspahfin. 

The first French factory In India was established by Francois Caron 
at Surat in a-h. 166S, and Marearn succeeded in establifihmg another 

French factory at htasulipatam in 1669 by obtaining a patent 

from tho Sultfin of Golknnda, tn 1672 the French seized San Thom^i 

dose to Madras, but in the next year tbeir admiral, Do La Hsjo, 
was defeated by a combined foree of the Sult&n of Golkunda apd 

tho Dutch and was forced to capitulate and sumender San Thom£ 
to the Dutch. Meanwhile, in 1676 Franjobt Martin and Beilanger 

do Lespinajj one of the volunteers who had accompanied Admiral 
De la Have, obtained a little village fiom tho Muslun goveroor 
of ValikondSpuram. Thus the foundation of Pondiclieny was laid 

in a modest manner^ Fran9oi3 Martiiip who took charge of this 
settlement from a.d. 1674, developed it into an important place, 

through peraona] courage, persevenince and tact, "amid tho daah 
of anus and the clamour of foUmg kingdoms In Bengal, Nawab 

Shfiista Kliln granted a site to the French in 1674, on which they 
built the famous French factory* of Giandemagcre in 1690^1662. 

Tho European rivairiea betw’ecn the Dutch (supported by the 
Englisb} and the French adversely infiuenoed the pdsitioo of the 

French in India, Poudicherry was captured by the Ihitcb in 1093 
but was handed back to the French by the Treaty of R3''flwick In 
1697* Martin, again placed in charge of this settlement, restored ita 

prosperity so that it came to have a population of about 40,000 at 

tho time of his death in 1705 oh compa^ with the 22,000 of Calcutta 
in the same year* But the French loet their infiucnce in other 
places, and their factories at Bantam, Surat and Maaiillpatsm were 

abandoned by the beginning of the eighteenth eentury* The 
reaonre^ of the French Ckimpany were practicnily exhausted by 

this time, and till 1720 it paased through very bod days, even 
lulling Jta licences to others^ Of tho five governora of Pondidierry 
who held office from 1707 to 1720 nono followed the etrong and 

wise policy of Martin h But with the reconstitution of the 

Company, in Jone^ 1T2!0^ as the Perpetual Company of the 
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Iudi«o”, pKMperity returned to it under the i»i» edminiatration 
of Lenoir and Dumaa between 1720 and 1742* The Viwck 
occupied Mauritius in 1721* Mah4 on the Molabur coast in 1723, 
and Korikal in 1730, The objects of the French, during to 
period, were, however, purely oonunerdal. There *'wBa nothing 
in the conduct of Lonoir or Dujdos that nUows us to credit the 
Cotopany with political views and still leas ideas of conquest; 
ita factories were more or less fortified, but for motives of siinple 
security against the Dutch and the English ; and althoii^ it 
enlisted tcoope, it used them only for purposes of defence'*. After 
1742 political motives began to overshadow the desire for commerc^ 
gain and Dupleix began to oherish the ambition of a French Em pire 
in India, which being chaUeng^ by the English opened a new 
chapter in Indian history. 



CHAPTER n 

RISE OF TEE BBITISH FOWEB* l?40-l'^6S 

I. The EngUsH and the French i The First CsLinnatii! War 

Foe nearly twenty yoara the Camatio—^fche name given by tbe 
Kniopeana tn the CoromandeL Coast and its hinterland—bocarae the 

aeene of a long-drawn contest between the Ftench and the English, 

which led to the ultunate overthrow of the French power in India. 
It had itfl repercussions also in Bengal which produced nnespected 

end moTneiitoxLs results. In the light of later eventSp we may justly 

regard this struggle as having decided once for all that the Eughsh 

and not the French were to become mastem of India. For those 

reasons the Camatio war has attained a celebrity in history which 

is not fully justified either by the immediate iasueo involved or by 

the incidenU of the war itae^. 
In order to understand fully the nature of the struggle, we have 

to keep in view not only the position of the English and French 
Companiee in India and the relations of the two nations In Europe, 
but also tbs prevniiing political conditions in the Deccan and the 

somewhat uncertain relationship subsisting between the English 
and French morehants on the one hand and tho local Indian powers 

on the other. All those important factors shaped tho couise of 

events a& thoy dovdopsd from a petty struggle for privileges of 

trade into a bold hid for the tmpirs of the Mughuls. 
As has already been noted, Madras and Pondicherry wore 

tho chief trading stations of the English and the French on the 

Coromandel Coast. Each of these was a fortified city with about 

500 Europeans and 25,000 Indians. The EngUsh also possessed 
in oddiLion the Fort of SU David, a little to the south of Pondi¬ 

cherry. All three cities were situated on tbe flca-eoast and 
depended for their safety and fresh supplies of fesources from home 

upon tho command of ihet sea. This aspect was not indeed fully 
realised at fiiut, but its importanee was gradually revealed. It 

put both the English and the French on a vantagn'ground in 

respect of the l<>eal authorities^ who had no navy, and ultimately 
mode tho success of the struggle between the two European 

eta 
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CoDipanios dependent upon the poinef of each to mamtain comniatid 

over the sen. 
Not only did the local Indian authorities poesoBS no navy, but 

their condition was such that they short!j wased to count as 
important miiitary powers even on Jand. Politically, the whole of 
the Chrnatio was almoat in the melting-pot. It formed a ptovinco 
under the Snlshdar of the Deccan, and was ruled by a ^vemcr, 
called the Kawib, with headquartoa at Arcot. But os Nizam-ul- 
muUf, the Subohdir of the Deccan, hod made himwlf independent 
to all intents and purpeaes, the NawSb of Arcot, in his turn, behav^ 
almost like on independent prince. The Nizam, his nominal suzerain, 
was ao cngrctawd with the Marilthas and the affairs of Northern India 
that he could hardly exercise any effective authority in the affairs 
df the Carnatic, eicept when, on rare oocaaions, he could spare 
eomo time and energy to visit the aouthem province. 

One such ocoasioii arose in the beginning of 1743. Three yoara 
earlier the Murathaa had plundered the Carnatic, killed its governor, 
Nawttb Dwt 'All, and taken Ilia son-in-law, Chanda Sahib, m 
prisoner to SAtaru. Safdar ^Ali, the son of Dost had saved his 
life and kingdom by promising to pay the Marathas a crene of 
rupees, hut he was soon murdered by a cousin, and bis young son 
was proclaimed Nawab. AU these incidenta created a feeling of 
panio and uncertainty in the Carnatic and induced the Kuttm to 
come there in person to restore order. It was, however, beyond his 
power to settle affairs in that troubled re^n, and although he 
appointed Anwir-ud-din Khan, a tried servant, NawAb of the 
Comatio, thiugS drifted on almost as hopelessly as^ in previous 
years. The appointment of the new Nawab made things worse as 
he was sure to be regarded os an intruder and rival by Nawib Dost 
'Ill’s relatives, who still held many forts and enjoj'ed eitenaive 

jd^rt. 
While the whole of the Camatio was being convulMd by these 

political events, the English and the French eettlementa were 
tarrying ou their peaceful avocations of trade and cosunercej 
without any effective hindranoe from any of the combatants. The 
French and the English had not as yet begun to take any active 
part in Indian politics except when it directly affected the intcicsta 
of their trade. Nor did the local authorities regard them as of 
sufficient importance to be seriously taken notice of. ^us, left 
to themsdvea, they might have gone on pursuing their normal 
activities unaffected by what was going on around them. 

But this was not to be. In 1740 England was involved in a 
Europoan war known aa ths War of tho Austrisn Succession 11740- 
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1748)* It ifl not ncicessaiy to diBCu«i3 hfsm either the origin or the 
progress of that war^ but It 'nill sii6Sce to state that England and 

France took opposite side* and fought in the Ketberlands for 

a period of nearly eight years. 
The outbreak of mr between England and Franee also placed 

the two mercantile Companies in India tedinicaUy in a state of 

war. But tha French anthoritleSp both m Europe and India, at first 

tried hard to maintain ucutxality in this oountay. There was 

precedent for such a stAte of t-hingSi and Dupleii* the governor of 
PoudicheiT}^ opened direct negotiatjOQft with the English autboritiea 

in India for this purpose. But os tbo authorities in England declined 
to accept tbo proposal, their represeutativca in India^ although 

willing to avoid hostilities, were unable to guarantee any neutmlityt 
especially in seas where they had no control over His Majeaty^a 

ships. 
As a matter of fact, hostilities were opened by the oaptiifo of 

French ships by the English navy under Barnett- As tbo French 
bad no fleet m Indian waters, Dupleb: sent an urgent appeal to 
l^ Bourdonnaisp the goveruoc of Mauritius, to coma to his rescuen 

After a great deal of difficulty the latter equipped a squadron and 

reached the Indian seas with eight ships of the line. 
The arri\"al of La Boardonnaia changed Iho course of the war. 

The coairaander of the English ships was either unwilLbig or unable 

to engage in a serious contest with the French and soiled to Hugli 

leaving the whole Madras coast at the mercy of the Frenoh squadron* 
The French now besieged Madras both by land and sea* Within 

a week Madras surrendered, after a lose of only sLi kUled. The 

English had feO far diaplayed an amazing incapacity to fight the 
FVeneb on land or soa, and fortune Eieemod to smile upon the eflbrta 

of Bupleijr, 
But the greatest surprise of the war was yet in store* AnwSt- 

ud-dm, the newly appointed Kawfth of the Camatte, was not a 

silent spectator of the contest that waa raging within his kingdom. 

As the ruler of the country he was at least a aominal protector 

of both the English and the French, and each of them openly 

recognised this position in time* of need* Thus, when at the out¬ 
break of hostilities the English were all-poworful at eca^ Duplefi: 

had appealed to the Jfa^vah to protect the French ship?- The 
English, however, did not respect his authority and paid no heed 

to his protests and complaLnla. But w^hen Madraa was he^eged by 
the French* tha English in their turn sought the protection of the 

KawSb* Anwar-ud'dltVi true to his role of protector, asked Dupleix 
to raise the siege of Madras, but tbs French were no more disposed 
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than the EngUah to Teepect hia aothorily when it suited their 
nwpooe not to do so. Tlierc wm, however, one Titel^raonw. 
The Kawab was imable to interfere actively in naval afTmra m be 

possessed no navy* It ivas quite different in the cw of 
on Jflud, 09 beie the Nawab wea willing and seemed able to ba^ 
up his demand by force, Dupleix knew this and sought to paeify 
him by diplomacy. He told the Nawab that he was taking Mndras 
only to place it in bis hands. The Nawah was, however, too astute 
to believe this, and when his repeated warningB went imheedfidi 
bo sent an army against the French force besieging Madras, 

Mb/1 the EoglisH in hladras resiatod a btllo longer, the French 
would have been caught between two fires. As it was, the army 
of the Nawib found the French in possession of the city, ai^ 
blockaded them. But the tiny French force made a sally and scattc^ 
the unwieldy host of the Nawab. The Nawub’s army was forced 
bo retire to St. Thoinfi and woa again defeated by a detao^nt 
of the French army which was coining to rdnforeo the French 

in I^lAdiua. B. 
The defeat of the Navrab's tnoopa bad far teadiing 

which will be discussed in the proper place. For the time temg the 
qncoess of the French seemed ooroplete and their mateiim gams 
and increase in prestige seemed to escecd thw highest arobitaons. 

But the overwhelming success brought in its train diacortl an 
disunion. La Bourdonnaia had promUed to restore Msdrea for a 
suitable ransom, but Dupleix waa strongly against this p^ey. 
After a prolonged quarrel, Dupleix teemed reoily to submit, when a 
hanicanc caused eovere damage to the French fleet and forced 
La Bouidonnius to retire with hia sliipa from the Indian seas, 
Dupleix now formally denounced the treaty which Ui Bo^on^ia 
had mode with the Council of Madras and plundered Modra* 

"from top to bottom”. 
But the success of his policy waa dearly purchased. With the 

departure of La Bourdonnais the English obtained the eomniMd 
of the sea. The first effect of this change was the fiiilure of Dupleis 
to take Fort St- David in spite of a prolonged dege of eighteen 
months. In June. 17^, a Urge squadron waa sent out from Engfond 
under Kear*Admiral Boacawen to avenge the capture of 5Iad^, 
and now the English in their turn besieged Pondicherpr, both by 
land and sea. Fortune again smiled on Dupleix . Pondicherry wm 
saved by tbo lack of mUitaiy skill of the besieging array, and m 
October Boacawen was forced to raise tbo eiep on the approach 
of the monsoon. Before he could renew the siege the WiM of the 
AustriaD Succession hod been eoncluded by the K'eaty of Aix* 
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Chapelle (1748). Undef the terras the Treaty, M»dm was restored 
to the English, and Boscowan coiled bock to Europe. Tbus cloeed 

the first stage of the struggle without any territonal gain on either 

The Second Carnatic War 

Oiitwardlj the two parties wiire left by the Ttoftty es:ac^y 
whero they were before, but events fljoon proved that the dtoation 
had really dmngod a great eJea]. The recent struggle had sonie 

obvioiis lessons which the cjniok mind of Dnplcix did not fail to 

grasp* They fonned the basis of a new and daring policy which 

in its ultimate effects ebaugod the whole course of Indian history* 
The war had Ulnatrated the great importance of fica-power. It 

demonstrated beyond doubt that, situated as they werst neither the 

rronch nor the English could hope to obtain a deciaivo and ^r- 

manent suceesa tinlesa they could contirol the sea. The recognised 
aupiemaey of the Enghish in tluB reapect offered* thereforo, but a 

gloomy prospect to the French. BemdeSd the Fronch was 
pnioticaUy limited to the Oarnatic* whereas tho tinghah had important 

settlcmonts both in Bombay and Bengal. In any struggle for 
supremacy the French would therefore be at a great disadvantage, 

as regards both supplies from home and command of resources in 
India itself. Tlio chances of ultimate success of the French againat 

the English appeared tbua to be very amail indeed. 
Any other parson would have been disannyed by theso sombre 

prospects. Hut the genius of Dupicii shone forth and suggested 

to him the only w'ay out of the difficulty* The episode of Anwar* 
ud^iin's discomfiture before Mad™ made a deep impreasion upon 

his mind and suggested immense possibilities in a new directioni 
The utter rout of Auwfir-ud-diu's huge forces by the smaD FiMcb 

army on land proved that in w'arfare belter discipline and up-to- 
date equipment counted far mere than mare numbers; and that 

vast Asiatic armies were no Jonger a match few oven a handful of 
European troops* In his small but brave and diaciphned army he 

thuft possessed an effective weapon which would prove a decisive 

factor in any quarrel between two Indian princes. And in those 

davB of political unreafep Indian princas would not bo wanting who 
would be prepared to offer any price to Duplcix for turning the 

scale in their fovour. Hocked by the pr^tge and resources of such 

an authority tho French would ultimately be more than a 

match for the Englkh. 
So argued Dnplcia^ and u the events showed, reasonably 

enough. Fortune fovoured him^ and placed before him a unique 
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opportunity to work out his now policy- Wo liAVO olroody referred 
to the feet that the appointnifiiit of Anwar-ud-dm Khfin as the 
Nawib of the Camatio gave riae to discontent among the Wends 
end relations of the late Nnwab Dost ' AU. This was brought to a 
head by Chanda Sibib, the son-in-law of Dost 'Ali, who had been 
taken prisoner by the Mnrathas in 1741 as related above, but was 
set free after seven years. He now conspired to gat back the throne 
of his fathcT-in-!aiv* A similar contest was then going on for the 
throne of tha Deccan- Asaf JSb Nizam-ul-mulb, who founded the 
kingdom, died in A-i>. 174S. and was snccecdcd by his aon. Nisir 
Jang, bat his grandson, MuznlfaT Jang, laid claim to the throne 
on the ground that the Mnghul emperor had appointed him 
Subahdir of tho Deccan. 

Dupl^ix wets eagafly wiuting for a Btu&tion like* tikie+ He con- 

dtidod ft eecret treaty rtitb Cbanda SSkib and Musmffer Jang 
with a. view to plEcing them on the throne of the C!inia.iic end 
the Deccen respect[viely^ On the 3rd of Aiign^-, 1749^ the three 

ajliea defonted and killed Anwar-ud-din at the battle of Ambnr* 

to the 8ontii-eafft of Vellore. MabammEul 'AH, the eon of Anviar- 

ud-diD, fied to Trichmopoly ?tnd a French army was sent to reduce 

that tewn- 
Tho Engliah could not Ml to reaibe the gre^t danger which 

threatened them, bat they lacked the energy of Duplcix. They 
Beat urgent invitatloaa to Jang to comB and emflh bis cncTmes 
in the Carnatic and sent some help to MiihamuiEid * AB at TnobmcN 

poly. But they could not organisa an effective confederacy againat 

the one beaded by Xhipleii^ The result was that Nasir Jang, in 

spits of some imtiai successes in the Carnatic, was ultimately 

killed (December, 1760)^ Muzaffar Jang, who Imd been kept a 
prisoner^ waa now sot free and prodaimod Subabdar of the 
Deccan, The grateful Sobahdar suitably rewarded the Bcrvieoa 

of bis French ally. Ho appointed IhipleLx governor of all the 

Mughul territories south of the Krishna river and ceded to 
him territories near Pondicherry as wnll as on the Orissa coasts 
includhig the famous market-town of ^^Inanlipatami In returnj fit 

the request of Muzaffar Jang, Dupleii placed at Ms disposal the 

aerviee of hia best ofScer, Bussy^ with a French army. It proved 
to be the itirest means to guarantee French inlluence at the court 

of the NizSm* 
So for^ things had gone fidmimbly for the French, and DupleiK's 

policy triumphed beyond bis moat Banguitws expectationsn Hia 
prot^^p Muzaffar Jong and Chanda Sahib, occupied the thrones at 

Hydorabid and Arcot. In less than two yeare an tnsigmhcacit body 
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of foreign merchants waa rfused to the poalticn of auprema poUHoa) 
authority in the Deccsan And the Caroeticp To fdonda aad foes 

alike Dupleix^s hoco&b& appeared nothing short of a miracle. 
In order to complete hia eucocss it waa necessary for Ihipleis 

to come to a settlernenfc with Muhsminad * AiJ, who bad taken refuge 

at the strong fort of Trichiuopoly- The French force sent to reduce 
that city had waeted itc energy in a fhdtlass effort to reduce Tanjoro. 

UnpJelXi therefore, decided to try the effect of diplomacy! He 
would perhaps have succeeded but for the intervention of the 
English r whose help and oncoiiragenient ^^tiffenod the resistance of 

Muhammad 
It wag now clear, even to the moat obtnsa mind, that the British 

position in Madras would be irrevocably lost if Dupleis were loft 
ftee to completo hia designs^ Fortunately for the English then 

new gevemorp Saunders, who took over charge in September, 1760* 

WTia moro oaergetic than hia prcdeceaaor. Under his guidanco the 

English threw their whole weight into the atrugglo, and the homo 

authoritieop realising the gravity of the situation* determined to 
back him up with all the reaotircca at their disposal. Thus although 

there was then no rcgtilar declaratiou of war or even avowed 

hostility between tho English and the K^ench nations in Europop 
they engaged in an open wojc in India, nominjilly as atmilian&a of 

the native powered but really aa the principals in a life-and-death 

struggle. 
Had Dupleix been able to strike a decLaive blow at Muhammad 

^Alj before the Englisli could come to bis rescue he might have 

nullified altogether the belated efforts of his rivals- But he was 
out-manmuvred hy the clever diplomacy O'f hia opponents. On 
the advice of the English, Muhammad '111 kept up the uegotiations 

opened by Ihipleix, dmply to gniu time till the English were in a 
position to send effective osaiatancd to him. Dupleix did not realiae 

that he was being duped, tUl in May, 1751* a British detAchment 
actually set out towards Trichinopoly, He then scut a French 
army under Law to capture the pLaoe, but L&w proved hopelessly 

incompetent for the task. The siege of Trichinopoly dragged on, 
and by the end of the year the rulers of Mysore and Tanjoro and 

the Mariilha chief, Morari Rfio, jobed Muhammiiid ’All and tEe 

English. 
In the meantime events wore mBrching rapidly in the north, 

Robert Ciive, a civilian employee tn l^ladras, bad lately joined the 

army^ He proposed an expedition against Arcot, which bad been 
already suggested by Sluhammiid 'Jjl and approved of by the 

English governor, SaunderSi as the bcMt means of preventing the 
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fall of Trichlnopoly, for Chanda Sahib wm sore to divert an 

eflbctivo part of hU nrtiiy to tha prottction of his capitaL 
proposal was accoptod and Clivo was entmstod with, ite ejcocution- 

With 0QI3'' two hundred EuTopeaii& and tkreo bimdred sopoya ba 
occupied AriJOt without any seriouB opposition. As he foreaaw, 

Chanda Sahib immediately sent a relieving force from Trichin- 

opoly to recapture his oapital. For fifty-three days CUve heroically 
defended the city till the besieging forces withdraw (Sept-Opt. 1761). 

The captom of Arcot was the moat remarkable achieTcmeot 
of tlie war. Tliis daring exploit at once enhanced the repotaiion 

of the English oa a fighting power and gave a crushing blow to the 

pratige of the French. Law. the French general hi charge of the 

siege of Trichinop<ilj% was unnerved by the aucoess of Clive and 

took refuge on the iflland, of Snraiig&mH At the inatance of Robert 
Clive the English besieged the island. Dupicii sent rd^nfmccnients, 

but they aunendered to tho English on Juno 9, 1752. Th^ days 
bter Law and his troops became prboneia of the Engliah* To 

complete the dLsnster of tho French, Chanda SBJiib aurremdered 

and was beheaded by the Tanjorean general. 
IXipleijc^fi high hopes were now dashed to the ground. By the in¬ 

credible folly and incompetence of his generala ho had tost the prize 

which WBB almost within his grasp. Still he worked on undaunted 
by recent reverses* Ho won over Morarl Rao and to ruler of Mysore 

to hie side and secured the neutrality of the Eaifl of Tanjoro. He 
then began active operations (31 st December, 1752) and renewed 
the aiege of Trichinopoly. Minor milltarj- engagementa took place 
throughout 1753 with altemato huoo&ss and failure on both sides. 
Up to the very end Duplebt did not give up hope of taking Trichin- 

opoly. 
But the French authoiritiea at home were thoronghly tired of 

thipleix and decided to recall him. They never understood the full 

implications of to masterly policy of their gifted governor and 
were greatly coucemod at the disoomfituie of the French troops 

and the heavy financial losses which his policy involved. Accord¬ 

ingly they sent Godeheu to investigate the Local conditions and 
take proper mcasurca to retrieve the situation. Godebeii hmded 

on let August, 1754* Buperseded Duplebt* and reversed his policy. 
He opened negotiations with to English and oonduded a treaty. 

The Englisli and the French both agreed not to interfere in the 
quarrels of the native piincca and each party was left in possesaion 

of the territories which it aeluafiy occupied at the time of the timty. 
Thus the lYcnch lost almost evciything that Dupleix hod gained 

for them* In the Deccan alone Dupleii’s policy still bore some 
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fruit. By dint of extraordinary^ ability and ener^'p Euasy etill 
mniDtoiiied his influence there againet the almost muTcraiil opposi¬ 
tion of the nobility, who disliked the French and wonted to drive 

them out of the Deccan, Often Bnwy thought of retiring to the 

Camatio but was prevented by Duploix, who ateaddy porsnod the 

policy of maintaining an effeclivo control at headqnartere. By a 

maeterly strohe of policy Buosy mdu®d the Nizam to grant 
him the Northern Sarkars for the payment of hie troops. These 

eon^ted of the four districts of Mustafi&nagaT, Edorep Eojihmundry 

and Chicacole, yielding an annual revenue of more than thirty 
!aca of rupees. But even thh solid acquisition did not enable 

Bussy to render any Bubatimtial aaaistanee to the French in the 

Carnatic in the most critica! hours. 
The subsequent history of the French in the Deccan and the 

Camatio will be dealt with in due course. But before wc leave the 
subject we may pause for a while to consider the cauace which led 

to the failure of Dupbet. It ia obviously boyood the scope of 
rhiii work to diiMUiM at length the diflbrent views held on this 

subjectp both by oontempDraries and later historianB. Fossions and 

prejudices have clouded the issues and an msufficient knowledge 
of the relevant material makes it impossible to arrive at any 
definite coDclusion. We must, therefora, coniine ourselves to a brood, 

general review of the whole aituatioa without descending into 

details. 
It is agreed on all hands that the iiomediato and the roam 

cause of Dupleis's diacomfiture wae the Jkilure of the homo 

authorities to appreciate the merit of hiB plans and to support 
their execution by sending adequate assistimee. It is^ however, 
suggested that Dupleix alone wna rcapcmrible for this, inasmuch aa 

he never cored to take Ms snperiora into bia confidenco or divulge 

his plans to theta in oU defcaila untU it was too late. But if this is 
true, it oidy revoob the inherent conviction of Dupleix^ justified 

in a large measufe by later events, that the Government of ^ooce 
were either unwilling or unable to devote serious attention to 

Indian issues and were always apt to view them os minor and 
subsidiary ports of their gcooral policy. For while in England there 

was a private body, like the East India Companyi whoso whole 
intereat was bound up with that of tho HngUah factcrios in India, 
the French trading concern was directly contioUod by the Govem- 
ment , whose policy was naturally dictated by larger political issues. 

As n matter of one of tho chief iBOSons which ioduoed them 
to settle amic&bly with the English ia India was the fear of com-^ 

plicatinns in America. 
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In tbo second ptacOp it has been cnggested tttat Duplmi attempted 
too much, and the division of bis fotcca in the Deccan and the 

Carnatio was the real cause of his iailare* It is hajd to accept 
view aa even flubstantleLllj cowect* In the first part of 1754 Dupleii 
had enough military Htrength at his disposal to focce the iasue to 

a final decision- Even after the English had advanced to the help 

of Mnhflminad "Ali; there waa no reasonable apprebcuMon that ^ 
French could be either outnumbered or out>mAncEnvTfodby theEng^. 

On a careful consideration of ah tbo relevant facta^ tho fiailuio 

of DuplcLi scenifl to bo due to two main caiifies. He failed to 

recognise tliafc the game in which he was engaged was one at whi<^ 

tw^o could play, that the English could imitate his policy in 

retrieving their lost posjtion+ Had he recognised this, he would 

ccrtainlv have come to a final reckoning with iluliATumad Ah, 
one way or the ether, before the Eii^Ush w ere ready to send any 

efTective help to him. 
Secondlyp the hopeless incompebenee of the French gpiorals 

prevented him firom rectifj-ing his initial misteke. It is idle to 

deny the &ot that the subsequent course of evente in the Carnatic 
w^aa determined to a brge eitent by peraonalitiea rather than 

circumstance. The hniliant genius and bold dash of Clive on the 

one hand, and the indeebion and lack of energy displayed by 
Law and his colleague^ on the other, detennined iJic isaueSr Had 

Dupleix had at bis. disposal a military goniiu! of the typo of Glive^ 
the liUtoiy of tlie French in India might have been altogt^er 

different. If Dupleix could have triumphantly ended the ww either 
at the beginning or even at the end of 1751, the French Govern¬ 
ment would have hulled him aa tho founder of thenf Empire in 

India and cent abimdariit Hupplies to him in men and money. His 
failure to do ihiB involved him in disgrace and obloquy. He was 

engaged in one of those risky undertakiaga where buccobs elevates 
a man te the rank of u hero but failure denouncea him as an obetiaate 

and perverse adventurer* 

3. English Success in Bengal 

The peace betw'cen the Euglish and the French continued un¬ 

disturbed till the outbreak of the Seven Years* War in Europe^ 
news of which reached India toworda the end of I75S* Aa in the 

case of the War of the Austrian Succeesioo, England and France 

took opposite fiides in tbia European war, forcing the English and 

the French in India to engage in hostiUtiea which neither of them 

probably dealfed. 
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Thmng tbo intarTal between the two waia, the iriativo poaitioQB 
of the Engliah end the French had changed conaiderably, flirt by 
tbe struggle in tbe Carnatic which we bare described above, and 
secondly by the events in Bengal to which wo now turn. 

lake the Deccan, Bengal was under a Subahdrir who nominally 
acknowledged the suzerainty of the Mughul Emperor of Delhi, but 
waa to ail intenta and purposes on independent king. Like tbe 
Deccan, too, Bengal lacked any political atieaetb or stability. 
Conspiracies and lerolutions were the order of the day and eon up- 
tion and inefEeieney sapped the vitality of the State. 

‘llivaidl Khan, the ITawab of Bcngd. t>Lo owed bis accesaioti 
to the throne in 1740 to a suecesaful revolution Bgamat his nmatef, 
Kawhb Sarfoioz Ebin, proved a strong and capable ruler. But 
almost his whole regune was spont m an unceasing warfare with tbe 
hluratha plundereia, whose repeated incuraious caused untold 
miseries to the people of Bengal. At last he had to buy peace by the 
wMgirtu of the revenues of a part of Orissa and an annual payment 
of twelve lacs of rupees se CAautft to them (Jtay or June, 1751}. 
During the remaining five years of his reign he tried to reetoro order 
and set up a regular system of govemment, but failed (p. edO). 

The failure waa due portly to the iU-bealtb of the Nawab, but 
mainly to the uncertainty of succoasion after his death. ‘ Allvardi 
had no mole heir. His tbioe daughters were mairiod to three sons 
of bis brother. Siiapud-daulah, the son of his youngest daughto, 
was his choffen successor, but the arrangement was naturally dis¬ 
liked by the two other Bons-m-law, who were governors respectively 
of Dacca and Furnea. It woe inevitablB that they should be centres 
of plots and conspiradea by sebeming peraons. Altheugh both of 
them died towards the dose of ‘Aiivaidi’s rdgn, Ghssiti Begam, 
the widow of tbe former, and Sbaukat Jang, the son of tbe Latter, 
pursued their policy up to the vary end. Ghasiti was ably supported 
by bee Diudn Eaiballabb. who really carried on affairs in the 

name of tbe prinoosa. 
Amidst these troublea 'Slivordi died on 0th April, 17B6, and 

SUaj-nd-daulah asoended the throne without any difficulty. But 
although his succession was unoppcMsd, hia troublfis indeed were 
great. In addition to the hostile activitiea of Bajh^abh and 
Hhftiilfn*. Jang, he found himsdf implicated in a bitter dispute with 

the English Company. ^ 
Even when SirSj-ud-dauIah was administering the State during 

the iilncsB of 'llivardi, the relations between the Nawab and the 
KngHoh had been anything but friendly. The main ca^ of 
the dispute was the additional fortification of Caloutta, which the 
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English had recently undertaken, oateaaibly as a meastue of pre¬ 

caution against the French. The recent events in the Carnatic 
were certainly calculated to rouse the suspicion of the NawSb 

against any such measure. The maniiEr in which it was done 

increased the wrath of the Nawab still forthcr. The English not 
only mounted guns on the old fort but also commeneod to btiild 

adchtioual fortifications without the permiaaioii of even the knowh 
edge of the Nawab. Tlie fact was that the English discemnted, 
like many others, the chanoea of SirTij-ud-daulflJi'a ACcesBion to 

the throne, and were tliorefore eapsr to court the favour of Rij- 
ballahh, tho leader of the opposing party, with surer chancea of 

flnecoBS+ This expUtms why at the request of Watta, their agent 
at C^sshnh^^t the English agreed to givo protection to Kiij^ 
haEsbh^s son Krishuad^p who fled to Calcutta with hia family and 

treasure. They knew full well that thiB stop was calculated to 

provoke the wrath of Siraj-ud-daulah against them. There is no 

doubt also that Siraj-ud-dauloh construed the event os proving 

the complicity of the English in tho schemes of KujbaUabh 

against him. 
The oontemporary bisteriiin* Orme, writes: There remained no 

hopes! of Ahvardy’s rflcovory- upon which the widow of Nawajifl 

(i,e« Ghasiti Bcgam) had quitted llluxadabad (the capital city of 
hiurshid^b&d) and encamped with lOpOOO men at Moota GhUl 

(Moti jhil), a garden tw'O miles oouGi of tho city^ and many uow 
began to think and to say that she would prevail in her opposition 

ag^nst Surajo Dowla (Siraj-ud-daulah). Mr* Watta therefore was 

eofidly induced to oblige her mmlstcr and advised the Presidency 

{of Calcutta) to comply with his request." 
Indeed, the tumour waa widely spread in Murehidftbad that the 

English had espoused tbs cause of Ghasiti Bogam. Dr* Forth^ 

attached to the factorj' of €^S8imMzi.rt vknted ^lllvardi about a 

fortnight before Me deaths While ha was talking with the Nawab* 
Sir&]-ud-dautah came in and reported that he had information to 

tho effect that the English bad agroed to help Ghasiti Eegom- 
The dying Nawab immediately questioned Forth about this* Forth 

not only denied the charge but disavowed on behalf of his nation 

any iutentjoa to interfere in Indian politics. 
This denial had hut little effect on the mind of SLr£j-iid-daulah 

which woa already embittered against tho English over the que^tiou 

of fortification. Immediately o^r his accession to the throne, he 

communicated his views to Watts^ the cMcf of the English factory 
at Caasimhozar, in renkorkably plain longuagie. The Nawab pointed 

out that he looked upon the English only as a set of merobants 
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and they wcra as anth^ but be disapproved of their 

msent fortificationa and Inaigtcd on thoir mimcdiato demoli¬ 
tion, Tlie NSiWab also sent envoys to Caieutta witli simlLar instiue- 

tions and a demand for tho surrondor of Rfijbalkhh*i family, but 
they were dismissed with scant respetrt by tbe English governor. 

This incmliblo eonduct can only be explained by a tenacious belief 
that RajhaUnbb would ultimately succeed against Siraj-ud-Elaulnh, 

Tlie first concern of Stmi'Ud^danlab after hia agcuRaion to the tlirone 
was, therefore, to remove the great intemal danger that threatened 

his safety. By a masterly stroke, whidh Ima not been euUciently 
recognised in bistoryp be succeeded in quietly re moving Ghasiti 

Bcgam to hia own palace, without any blooded. Thn English 

now camo to realise their mistake. Excuses and apologies were 
offered for their la to conduct. But Siraj-ud-daulali was not the 
man to be eatiaEed by mere hollow promises. Ho wrote a letter to 

Mr, DrakCp tho governor of Calcutta, repeating his orders to demoUsh 

the additional fortifi4:^tlDn3, For tho time being ho could do no 

morCp for although Ghaaiti Begam had boon suppressech Shaukat 
Jang, the governor of Piimcap still remained tho centre of a revo¬ 

lutionary conspiracy against liim. The Nawlb rightly condudod 
that ho must remove thifl danger before ho could adopt a strong 

policy towards the English^ Accordingly he marched towards 

Pumea. When he leach^ Eajmalmli the reply of Governur Ihake 
reachod him. It was couched in polite languagOj but contained no 

indication that he would comply with tJio Xawab*s mquest. The 
Nawab immediately changed his mintl^ and returned to Mursbidabod, 
in order to begtn a campaign against the English in good earnest;^ 

The letter of Drake evidently convinced Idm that he had more to 
fcar from the inveterate enmity of the British than anything that 

Shaukat Jang could do againsi him. 
Once having taken the dieclalonp Siraj^ud-daulah acted with 

imwonted energy. The ratum journey from RAjmahal commenced 
on 2Clth May, He reached Mursbidabild on lat June and on 4th 

June seized the English factory at Cfi^imb^^, On 5th June he 
marched against CaLoutta and reached there on the I6th, Throe 

days later, Governor DrakCp the Commandant and many prominont 

EngUshmon abandoned the fort to its fate and sought their own 
safety on board tbe ships. Next day^ t,e, on 20th JunCj Fort WUliain 

surrendered to 8iri]-ud-daulah after a feeble rewtance^ 
Tbe capture of Calcutta will ever remain memorable in history 

on account of the so-called Black Hole episode^ which occupies 
a prominent place in the narrativg of HolweB- According lo hia 

version,, 146 English prisoners were confrned during the night in 
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A smaII rwio* Itnown Aft the Hliiok Holeg 18 fe=ot Lod^ by 14 feet 10 
inchea wide* One hundred and twonty^three died of auBooatiop, 
and 23 miserable survivora alone remained to tell the talo of that 
tragic ftummor night. 

The truth of this stoiy hm been doubted on good greimda. 
That some prisoners were put into the Black. Hole and a number of 
them, including those wounded in the codof the fight, died there, 
may bo accepted as true. But the tragic detaUsr designed to suit a 
magnified number of prisoners, must almost certainly be ascribed 
to the fertOo imagmatien of HoIweU, on whose authority the story 
primarily resta« In any case* it is agreed on aJl hands thatr Sir^j-ud- 
daiilob was not in any way pcTBcmally rosponriblo for the incident. 

Leaving his general RliiidkcbSiid in charge of Calcutta, SirS.j’^ud- 
daulah returned to MurBbidiibail Sbaukat Jang had in the mean¬ 
time procured ironi tlie titular Mngbul Emporor of Delhi tbe 
fonnal San^ for tbe Suljahdarahip of Bengal and made no eecret 
of bis Intention to make a bold bid for the viceregal throne. He 
no doubt rolled upon the help of disafiectod cbiofs of Bengal like the 
banker Ja^t Seth and the general Mir Jabir, But before they could 
agree upon any general plan, Siraj-ud-daiilab marched against 
Bhaiikat Jang and defeated and klU^ him. 

It reflects no small credit upon the young and mesperienced 
Kawab that be could got rid of hifl throe powerful enemies within 
a few months of hU aeoesaion to the thrpde. A superfidal observer 
might well have regarded the future with equanimity, and perhaps 
even the Nawiib was led into a false sense of eecurity. But if he 
hod been a true statesman he should not have been unaware of 
the dangers and difficultiea ahead. 

It was, for mstanco, sheer ineptitude to expect that the Rnglisb 
would retire from Bengal after their first defeat without making fresh 
efforts to rotrieve their situaiion. For. although small in number, 
the possesoiou of the sea gave them a decided advantage m any 
warfare with the Nawab as it kept open the way for retreat when 
pressed hard, and the mrans of securing fresh supplies of resources, 
either from home or from other settlemonts in India. If the Naw&b 
\taA fully realised this fact ho would have oootmuod his hold upon 
Calcutta in older to keep the English permanently in check. 

The Kawftb would perhaps have devoted his serioua attention 
to this problem and evolved suitable measures if his own bcu» 
were in order. But that was the chief plague-spotp Bengal, like 
meet other provincial Static, lacked almost every dement that makes 
A State strong and stable. It had only recently emerged as a 
Bemi-independent kingdom j and no tradition or attachment bound 
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tbe people to tbe iniliiig house. The tbeorsticai poTi'^jrsi of the 
Empeior of Delhi etill exiated, and the caee of Shaukat Jung stowed 
what pf&ctical ii$e could bo made of tlie[n+ The oonLmon people 
worn too acctiatomod to reirolutions to trouble therasei^es eeiioia^y 
about aiiTT cbango io the govcnuoeat, wtilo the more influodtial 
ehiofe shaped thetr policy with a view to their own iotereats elonfl. 
The idea of nationality or patriotisni was virtuelly nnknowTih 
Pcrsoiuil allEgiajico to the ruler, which was tlio main foundation 
of government in those days, was oonapicuously laddng in the case 
of Skaj^nd^auleh. Although we may not cr^t all the stories of 
his severity and Bolf-mdulgenoe, which worn mostly invented by 
his enemiea, we ommoti but regard him as a waywaid, pteasure- 
loving and erratic young man^ a typical product of the age in which 
he lived. To prove this wo nood only recall a few incidents of hia 
lile flueb as his deliberate defiance of ^Allvardi, when merely a 
boy of fifteen, hia drinkiiig bouts in Moti jhil, and the murder of 
Husain Quli Khan in a public street in broad daylight. However 
we might coadone thomi they were not certainly cfllculated to 
inspire either love or confidence in the young Nawab. 

Bod Slraj-nd'daulsh belonged to a royal family of long standing 
and ruled over a kingdom w'hich had eojoy'ed for yearfl a settled 
form of government^ even his faults might not have proved hia 
miu. As it was, the circumstances of the times aa well as his youth 
and mesrperieuce tomptod disaflection and conspiracy which neither 
his character nor his personality hdpod to allay. 

The discomfited English leaders knew the situAtion in Bengal 
well enough, and, having experienced the force of the Nawab a 
anas, they sought to retrieve their pcksition by eiploiting the 
mtemal altuation. After the fall of Calcutta, they had taken 
refuge in Fulta, and from this place they carried on intrigues with 
the leading persons whom they know to ha hostile to the Nawab. 
The attempt of Shaukat Jang to seize the throne oponod up now 
hopea to them. They sent him a letter with piesenta "hoping 
ho might defeat SMj-ud-daulah‘\ When that hope failed they won 
over to their cause MimkehMd, tho officer in charge of Oaicuttai 
Omichfind, s rich merchant of the city, Jagat 3eth, tbe famous 
banker, and other leading men of the Nawib's court. At the 
same lime they mode appeals to the Nawab to restore 
their old privilegea of ttsdo in Calcutta* This appeal, batsked by 
the support of the inteiuHted advisers, induced the Nawab to 
consent to an arccommodation with tho English. 

In the meontimfi warUka preparationA me being made by 
the iladras CoundL As soon as they received the nan's of the 
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capture of CaJciitt4ip tb&y dcKiid^ upon seudkig a Urge mllitarj 
expedition. Fortunately* a fully equipped army and navy whieh had 
lx5on made ready for an expedition agaiuHL the French were iimnedi- 
ately availablo. After somo disouj^ion it was rosolved to aend the 
oxpoditiQO under Clive and Admiral Watson. Tho expedition set 
BoU on IGtli October and reached Bengal on 14th December. The 
Naw&b was evidently quito ignorant of thk. While the English 
fugitives at FuLta were lulling his suspicioDS by piteous appeslsi 
and his treacheroua oiDcers and advisers were ploadlng the cause 
of the "harmless tmderB'V Clive and Watson jirrived at Fulta 
with the force from Mudras. It is only fair to note that the English 
at Fiilta were perhaps equally ignorant of the help soot from 
ModraSp and did their very b^t to induce Chve to desist from 
w^orlike operations against the Naw^ab, who wes ready to ooncede 
their reasonable demanda. But Clive and Wataon paid no heed to 
the proposals of their oompatriota in Fulta. On 17th December 
\Vatsoii addressed a letter to the Nawab asking Mm not only to 
restore the ancient **rights and Lmmunidoflof tho Company but 
also to give thetn a reasonable compensation for tho losses and 
injuries they bad suffered. The Nawab apj^oaiB to have sent a 
pacific replyp but it probably ne ver reached Watson. Clive marched 
tow^ondfl Calcutta, MiUiikchand made a pretence of war and then 
bed to Murshidabad. CEve reoovared Calcutta on 2nd January, 
1767» wilhout any serious bghtUig^ The Enghsb then plundcjiod 
HugH and destroyed many mogniJicent bouses in that city^ 

Even alter these provocationSp Siraj-ud-datilah camo to Calcutta 
and coududed the Treaty of ‘Aiinagar (&th Februaryj 1767), 
conceding to the English practically all their decaonds. This 
pacific attitude of Siraj-ud-danlah^ offering such a strange contrast 
to his earlier policy^ is di^cult to explain^ It has been suggested 
that a night attack on bis camp by Clive terrified him into a humble 
submission^ But that attack, according to Dnne, was a gre4t 
fkilum for which Clivo was taken to task even by his own soldiers. 
Besides* the letters written by Sirapnd-daiilah* oven before he 
reached Calcutta, coDtained proposals of peace olimlaT to those 
to which ho afterwards agreed^ It is probable that the known 
troscheinus designs of his own officers and the apprebenaion of 
an invasiDn from the north-west induced him to settle with the 
English at imy cost. 

Whatever may be the eight explanation, it is quite dear that 
from this time onward Sirij-ud-daulah displayed a Lack of energy 
and decision at almost every step. The outbreak of the Seven 
Years" War introd uced a new element into the situation. The English 
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n^tUTfilly desired to canijnfir the French possession of Cliaader- 
nngore. Sirfij-ud-daiilAh very rensoiiably orguod that he could 
nevief aUow ons seetion of his subjects to be molested by another. 
When tie English made prejiarations for sending on expedition 
to Chandenjagoro ho accused them of Tiolating the Treaty of 
'Alinagar and loudly pmeUumod hia determinatinn never to sacriBco 
the French, Yet he nothing to protect the French and Gliander- 
nagore was easily cont^uered by ChTe and Watson in Marchj 1757. 
It is admitted by tho English themselves that the Nawab hi^ a 
large fof(* near Chandemagore under flanda £um5i, the Faujdar 
of Hugh, and if ho had not moved away they could not have 
conquered tlio F^neh city. It is oimoet certain thatNanda Eum&r 
was bribed, but it does not appear that the Nawab had given 
any definite orders to Nando K.iimAr to reaist the English. 

Tho Nawab, gallantly enough, afforded slielier to the French 
fugitives at bin court, and refused to drive them away even when 
the English ofifered in exchange miUtazy help against a threatened 
invasion of Bengal by the hclr-apporont to the Mughut Empire. 
Genenxuty and prudence alike must have dictated tlie course of 
policy which the Nawib pursued, for in any war with the Engl^h 
the French support would have been of inestimable value to him. 

The English fuUy understood the danger of the aitmtion. WMo 
the war waa going on with the FVench, a Nawfib of B^gal with 
sympathy for the French cause was uu element of potential danger. 
A French force from Pondicherry might join tho Nawib and renew 
in more favourable circumstanoes tho policy of expelling the 
English which Dupieia had eo brUIinntly initialed in the Carnatic. 

Hence the English kadora were bent upon replacing Sirij-ud- 
daidah by a Nawib more amenable to their control. A conspiracy 
was set on foot with the bdp of the disafTcctcd chiefs, and it was 
ultUnatelv resolved to plaoo Mir dfifar upon the throne of Bengal. 
Mir JafM and Bai Durlahh, tho two genorala of the Nawab, 
na well aa Jogat Seth, the rich banker, all joined in the plot. 
A regular treaty was drawn up (10th June) which stipulated, 
among other things, the rew’ard to be given to tbo Company and 
to their chief servants in Calcutta for their military hdp. A 
difficulty arose at the last moment. Omichand, who acted aa tho 
Intermediary, asked for a large sliare of tho plunder, and Clive 
fflienced him by a forged copy of the treaty in which Omkhand’a 
demands were admitted. As Watson refused to sign thia treaty 
Viifl signature was forged at tho instane* of Clive. 

The Nawab displayed a lamentable lack of decision and energy 
in this critical moment. After having drawn upon himself tho 
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wrath and inveterat# hostility of the EogUab by hia ^pport to 
the French ftigitivcs, he ultimatdy agre^ to send them away 
on the adrico of hie treachcTOOS miciktors^ At the tinae of their 
departure the French gave him &jendlly wamiog of the oouspinicyp 
winch WM evidently patent to everybody save the Xawab. Hie 
ayes were not oponed until he oamc to know of the secret treaty* 
Even th^ he failed to mrt vigorouflly. Had the Nawab promptly 
imprisoned Mir J^faTr the other conspirator? would have been 
struck with terror and the plot might perhaps have coma to nothing. 
Tbo Nawab^s couragep however, failed. Far from taking any 
energetic measures, he hhnsetf paid a visit to Mir Jafar {loth June) 
and made pathetic appeals to him in the name of 'llivardi 
Ivhan, Mir J£ikr gave him most Eolemn asstiranoes of support 
and the Nawab waa apparently satisded. He hastily began to 
make preparationa for the war, with ]Hjr Jiiiar as comnuinder of 
hie forces. 

Three days before this interview the English forces had left 
Calcutta on their expedition against the Nawfib. So thoroughly 
did treacheiy pervado all ranks of tho NawSb's army, that tittle 
or no real opposition waa offered to the English even by the garri- 
sons at Hugii or Ikatwah. On the night of 22nd June Oive reached 
the man^ grove of Plassey, on the bank of the BhSglMthi, where 
the Nawib was already entrenebod with his troops. 

The battle broke out on the morning of the 23rd June. On the 
Nawah^s side Mir ^S,far and Hai Dtirlabh stood still with their 
large armiesp and only a small force nndcr MohanlM And Madan, 
backed by a French officer, took part in the battle. Had Mir Jafar 
loyally fought for the Nawab the English forces might have easily 
been routed. Even the small advance party made the situation 
too critical for the English^ After half an hour's dgbting Clive with' 
drew hia forces behind the trees. At eleven o^dook he consulted 
his ofEcers* It was resolved to maintain the cannonade during the 
day and to attach the Nawab's camp at midnight. Unfortunately 
a fltmy shot killed Mir Medan and this sq imncrv'ed the Nawfib 
that he sent for Slir Jafar and accepted his treacheious advice to 
recall the only troops which were fighting for him* VMiat followed 
may be best doscribfid. in the words of a ooutemporary historian, 
Ghulam Husain, tbo author of the Siyar-vl-muktkh&in /— 

By this timo Mohanhil, who hod adv&nood with Mir Msdani 
waa closely engaged with the enem}’^; his esnnon was served 
with efiifrcrt i and his infantry having availed themselves of some 
covers and other grounds, wens potirxng a quantity of bullfita 
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in en&niy'a raiika. It was, at this hs i^^iTisd tli^ 
ordfsr of falling back, and of retreating* He Amwmdi "That 
thifl waa not a time to retreat; that the action was w> far advanced, 
that whatever might happen, would happen nowj and that 
ehould he turn hm head, to march hack to camp, hia people 
would dl^perao, ajid perhaps abandon themaolreis to an open 
highIp* Suaj'Ud'dau lab p on thia answer, turned towards Mir 
Jaihr, and the latter coldly artswerod: 'That the eddee he had 
propoaed was the best in hia power; and that aa to the reab. 
His Highness ivas the maator of taking hia own resolntions.' 
Siraj-uddaiilah, intimidated by the General's coldness, and ovor- 
como by his own feois and Apprehenaiona, ronounoed hia own 
natural Benae, and submitted to Mir J&far"a pleasure; be sent 
repeated orders, with pressing measagea, to l^IobanJal; who at 
last obeyed^ and rotnsated from the post to which he had 
advanced. 

"This retreat of MohanMl'e made a full impressicin on Eds 
troopM. The sight of their GeneraTa retreat damped their courage; 
and having at the same time spied some partjefl which wore 
flying (for thoy were of the complot], they disbanded hketviso, 
and fled, every one taking example from his neighbour; and as 
tho flight now had lost all its sbatnc, whole bodies fled alihough 
no one pursned; and in a bttle time the camp remalnGd totallv 
empty. Sirilj-ud-dau]ahj informed of the desertion of his troops^ 
waa amazed; and fearing not Only the KogUtch ho had in his 
fronts but chiefly the domestic onemjea bo had about his person, 
he loat all flrznness of miDd. Confounded by that general abandon¬ 
ment, ho jomed the runaways EuMoeLf; and after marching the 
whole night, ho tho next day at about lught in the morning 
arrived at bis palace in the city.” 

Siraj-nd-daulah reached Murshldabad on the moruing pf the 24th. 
The news of bia dclbat created the utmost paruo and confuMon in 
the city* Ho mode an effort to collect hia forces, but both men 
and officers fled poU-mell in all directions* In vain did he lavish 
cooaidemble treosurca to mducse tho troops to stand by him, and 
then, flndiug no other way, ho fled with hie wife Lutf-im-niaa 
and one trusted servant. 

yiir Jafkr reached Murshidfib^ on the 25th and Clive followed 
him a few days later. 3dir Jafor was proclaimed Subahdiir of 
Bengal. In a few (biya news arrived of the capturo of Sirij -ud-daukh. 
He was brought back to the capital and immcdlatoly oiurdered by 
the orders of Miran, the son of Mir Jafar« Thus tho treacherous 
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conapim^y of Mir Jifar was brought to a triumphant conclualon. 
CHve and tis coUeaguea loured r&wurda for theoiBrlv^ in 
addition to the Mwtindttrf of th« Tivouty-four Paragan^ and n 
Zarg« fium for tke Cocupatiy. 

The battle of PUawy t™ hardly nioie than a mere akinniBh, 
but its rcmilt was more important than that of many of the greatest 
battles of the vorld. It pa^od the way for the Britidi conquest 
of Bengal and eventually of the whole of India. Consequonily 
everything in oonnootion with it haa been mognified beyond all 
proportions. Petty follies nf Clive have been exaggerated almost 
as much as his valour and heroism. The forged document in lavgur 
of Omjdiand is no doubt a Etain on his characteTp but considering 
the circumatanoes in which he was pUcod, and the moral standards 
nf the age in which he lived, these things aboiild bo looked at in the 
proper perspective. On the other haodi ho can lay no spocial claim 
to cither extraordinary military ukill or statesmanship. He wus 
opposed to the rupture with tho French, which waa the immediate 
cause of the war with Siraj-ud-daukh, and was only forced un- 
wiliingly to this step by’ the obstinacy of Watson. Even when war 
broke out he was always hesitating. In the war-coimdl held at 
Katwah, only two daya before the battle of Plasseyp ho gave his 
vote in &vonr of retroat. At Flassoy itself ho took Major Kilpatrick 
to task for ordering tbe troops to advance^ Thus it Avould be hardly 
any exaggeration to say that Clive won tho battle of Flasaey In 
spite of hintftolF. But sdl this docs not take away &ioin Clive tbo 
undoubted gifts of IcadeTshlp and a spirit nf dosli and enterprise 
which he possessed in an tmusuol degree^ 

CliveV opponent, SMj-ud^ulah^ bos been regofded by sonie as n 
martyr and by others as a monster of iniquity. There is as littJo justi- 
fioatioq for the one as for the ntlier view. He was not much worse 
than most rulers of his age, and ocrtoinlj better than Mir Jalkr, 
Nawazkh hlnhaiDiiiad or Shaukat Jong. In the first few months of 
hiB reign he sshowed undoubted abUity and vigour^ but lack of 
energy and decision was the prime cause of his ruin. There is 
oIek) hardly any doubt that the conspiracy that cost him hia life and 
throne was at least partially due to his pefsonaiity and character. 

Lastly, the conspiracy of Mir Jdhu* and others hoe been regarded 
as tbo **Groat Betrayal*^ of the country by her unpatriotic sons. 
It was, however, nothing of tho kind. Such conspiracies 
for from being unusual iu those days,, and ^AlivardT Kh&n himself 
owed to them his acee&don to the throne^ It would be quite wrong 
to regard Sir&j-ud^aulah ns fighting for the and Mir 
Jlfar and others os betraying it. Both ddes acted hum pore 
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»eIf-mtort^t and do not appear to have given a tJiought to tlie 
country aa a ii'hole. As a matter of factj nobody perhaps tbougkt> 
or bad any roasonabio giounda for tliinking, that the oonapiracy get 
on foot hy Mir Jafar and his coEeagow would make the British the 
ruJere of ifongah Even as it was, the hatUe of Piassey gave dive no 
better proapect in this respeot than that of Bussy in the Deeesn- 
that things took a diSeront turn in Bengal waa largely due to the 
character of Alir Jifar and the nobles of his oourti and also to the 
political circumstances of BengaL But in some measure, at least, 
it was due to that unknown and unknowable factor called fate or 
destiny which sometimes plays no inconaiderable part in the affairs 
of man. 

4. The Third Carnatic War 

The peace which was BstablMiod in the Camatac by the treaty 
of Godehou was agdiu broken by the Seven Yoara’ War. As in the 
case of the First Camatie War, & war in Europe forced the Rngliflli 
and the French in India to engage in hostDitios which none perhaps 
desired st that moment. The news of tho outbreak of the war 
reached India in November, 1766, and one of ita Immediate effects 
was the capture of Cbandernagoro—a FreDck poisos^on in Bongai 
—by Clive and Watson as described above. 

In Mcidras, however, ndthsr the Enghah nor the h^noh pogsesaed 
enough military resources to commenco hostiliticB at once. The 
major part of tho military and ikavai farc«a of Madras bad boon 
sent under Clive and Watson to recover OalcuttaH Even after that 
object wad achieved, Clive delayed his return to Madras, on account 
of bis ambitious polilioal schemes which nltiroately led to the 
battle of Plaasey, Hio French resources were Eunilarly crippled 
as the governor of Pondicherry bad to aend assistance to Bu^y at 
Eyderabld. 

Bo it was not until 1758 that warlike operations b^an on a 
large scale. The Engliafa fleet rotnmed from Bengal under the com¬ 
mand of Pocock who bad succeeded Wataon after the UtiteFs death 
in A.D. 1767. The French received reinforcoments from home and 
Cbunt de Laity was sent to conduct the war^ He was invested with 
absoiuto power in all civil and miUtaiy affairs but be bad no control 
over the naval forces which were commanded by d’Aehe. This 
divisioa of command, leading to disunion and discord^ hampered 
the progress of the French and, as we shall ultimately ruined 
their cause. 

LaUy began splendidly. He besieged Fort St. David on 1st May 
and the place capittdated on 2Dd June, He now wisely decided 
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to strike at the root of the British poff-er m tbs Camatio by redae* 
iog Uadras. But d'Acho, who bed already been defeated by the 
English fleet on the 2ath April, refused to aafl. It wm imposaible 
to carry on opeftitiona agdinst Madras without the help of Iho 
oaey, and so Lolly decided to relieve bis fmoudol difiiculties by 
fnwring the Raja of Tooiore to poy 70 lacs of rupees which ho owed 
to the French. He invested Taojoio {I8th July) but could not 
press the aiege owing to hick of ammunitiou. The fact w'os that there 
was no spirit of mutual trust and eoneoid between Laby and his 
men. Ho initated them by his rude and haughty conduot and 
oonsoquently he was ill-sorved by them. Lally, no doubt, poaseasod 
a high degree of military skill, but be was too hasty and ill-tempered 
to oo-ordinato the diffetont parts of the war msebinD, He wasted 
much time before Tanjore without being ablo to do anything. 
In the meantime, the English fleet bad engaged d'Ache’a squadron 
fljjd inflicted heavy losaes upon it (3rd August). As soon as Inlly 
received thlg news, he raised the ric^e of Tanjore (lOtb August), 
thereby inflicting a heavy blow not only to his own reputation 
but alw to the prestige of the French army. 

The French fleet now left the Indian eeaa and Lally bad to wait 
till the English fleet would he forced to leave the harbourless Medraa 
coast oo the approach of the monsoon. Ho utilised the interval by 
tnftlfing conquests of minor English outposts till tho EngUah 
poaseSHwi nrthirg in the Climatic save Madras, Trichinopoly 
and Chingleput. Then when the English ships left he besieged 
Madraa on i4th December. But the fdoge of iladiM was marked 
by defects of the same kind oa were noticed in tho ca« of 
Tonjore. It dragged on till 16th February, 1752, when tho British 
fleet reappeared, and LaCy inunediatdy raised the siege. This 
ignoble faUure practically sealed the fete of tha French to India. 

The next twelve months completed the debacle. Lally had 
taken a very unwise atop in recalling Bns^ ftom Hyderabad 
and leaving tho French troops there under incompetent com¬ 
manders. Clive took this opportunity to aend an army from Bengal 
under CJolonel Fordo against tho French troops in the Xorthem 
Sarkars. Fonto defeated tho French, succesaiToly occupied Rajah- 
mundiy (7th December) and Masulipatam {6th March] and con¬ 
cluded a favonrable treaty with the KizSm Salabat Jang. 

In tho Camstio also the English took the aggrasaive. They were 
at first defeated near Conjeevemm, but the French could not 
follow up their success on acoount of discontont among their troops 
for feck of pay, which nltimately led to an open ronttoy. The dis¬ 
comfiture of the English was. however, more than medo up by the 
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severe defeat inflicted hy Pocack upon the French fleet of d'Ache 
whuch hod reappeared in September. After this third defeat at 
the hands pf Pocock, d’Ache left India for gpod^ leaving the Eagliah 
the UDclieputed matrberB of the nea. 

At the end of October* the able Gencnd Cooto arrived in Modraa 
with hiB troope and the Engliidi roenmed the ofensive. After 
a number of minor eD^gemoDte a decisive battle took place (22nd 
January, 1760) near tise fort of WandiwSsh which Lally was 
beaieging. The French army w'aH totally routed and their fate 
was decided once for alL 

Coot* followed up his auccesa by reducing the minor Fr^mh 

possessions in the C^atic. In oourae of three montba the French 
lost overy'thing m the Carmtie save Jinji and Pondicherry* T^io 
EngUah then bid Biege to Fondichorry (May, 17€0). 

Reduced to the last desperate strait, Lally hoped to ratrievp the 
French podtion by an allianco with Hydor *Ali, then the helm 
of aSairs In Mywre. The idea waa well conceived hut led to no 
practical resulL Hyder sent a contuigont to the nid of the French, 
but the allica were not able to conoert any military plan which 
held out a cbanco of sucoesa against the English. Thereupon 
Hyder's contingent returned to Mysore, leaving Lally to hia fato^ 

Pondicherry vm cIoBoly blockaded both fay land and aea. Lally 
lacked sulHciont funds to maintain his army» and, even at this 
critical moment, foiled to work In lisrmeny with his men and oificera. 
At last the inevitable took pLaco, PXid on IBth Januaiy^ 17flL 
Pondicherry made an unconditional surrender. The victors ruth¬ 
lessly destroyed not merely tho fortifications, but also the city 
itself As Chme put it so pithily^ ''In a few months more not a 
roof was left standing in this oneo fair and flourishing city"* 

The surrender of Pondicherry^ was followed shortly by that of 
Jinjj and Mah£, a French sottloTnent on tho Malabar coast. The 
French thus loot all their possessions in India, 

The cauBca of the fafiuro of Lally are not far to sook and some 
of Uiem bavo been discussed in connection with the failure of 
[>upleis. Both suffered equally from the inaufficiant supply from 
home, which was duo portly to the defective organisation of the 
Company as a minor branch of the Govemment, and portly to the 
failure of the home atithontJca to recognise the unportance of 
secirring poUtlcal power in India. The inferlodty of the French at 
sea and the diaeord between commanders of land and sea forces 
were Again common handicaps to botlij though they operated more 
decisively agamst the French In the Third Camatio War* 

In addition, the possession of the military and financial resources 
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of Bengal gave the English a dedmTa advantage over From 
thlfl i»<]iwe base they could send a eonfltant supply of men and 
money to AladraB, nnd mat^ a diversion la its favonr by ettaohing 
the French in the Northern Sarkaja. Although it waa not fully 
roDOgnised at the time^ the portion of the English in Bengal made 
the struggle of the French a hopelesa one from the veiy beginning 
of the Third Camatia War. The battle of Plaaaoy may be truly 
aald to hare decided the fate of the Etench ki India^ 

The character and conduct of Lally alao conttibuted not a tittle 
to the diflafitrous results. He hod mliitai'y skill and displayed 
bravery and energy hut poaseg$sed neither the tact of a leader nor 
the wisdom of a statesmen* His end was tragio indeed- He was 
detained in England a prisoner of war for two yearSp and allow ed 
to return to Franco in 1763 at the end of the Seveo Years’ War* 
But A worse fate awaited him there. He was impnsonfid in the 
Bastille for more than two yeaiM and afterwards eiiccuted wiUi 
ignominy and insult* 

In spite of LaUy’s undoubted faOLnga and shortcomings, it ia 
only fair to remember that Iho difficultiea confronting him were 
really insiirmoimt-ablOj and that tho French hud no real ebanee 
of aucoeas against the Engliab otou under tlio beat of leaders. 
There is a large element of truth in the remark of a iustorianp that 
"neither Alexander th^ Great nor Napoleon could have w'on the 
empire of India by starting from Pondicherry as a base and con^ 
tending with the power which held Bengal and oommand of 
the 6ea’^ 

5. British Asoeudancy in Bengal 

The revolution of 1757 dofinitcly estahllslied the military 
Bupremacy of the English in Bengal. Ihdr hated rivalSp the French^ 
were ousted,, and they obtained a grant of temtoriBS for the main¬ 
tenance of a properly equipped military' force. More valuable still 
was the pnestiige they had gained by the decided, victory over the 
unwieldy hoots of the Nuwab. 

As regards the government of the country^ there was no apparent 
change^ The sovereignty of the English over Calcutta waa reeog« 
fiisedp and they aectired the right of keeping a Resident at Iho 
Nawab'a Msurt. Save for these minor changes, the portion of 
MTt Jafar diflfcredp in theory, but little from that of Siraj-ud- 
daulah. In practice, hmvcver, the supreme control of aSairs had 
passed into the hands of Give, as the new Nawab was entirely 
dependent upon liLi support for jnaintaining his newly acquired 
position. 
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The position of Clive in Bengal woa aDomaloiifi in tha extreme, 
Ha Wfts merely a servaot of the GoTernor and Council of Madras 
when he gained the Tidor^" at PUssey. But in June, 175S, the 
Calcutta Cotmdl^ on their initiative^ deeted him to the governor* 
flhip of Bengal^ ^ poation which wne legalised by the orders of 
tlie Company towarchi the end of that year. 

The anomEily of Clivo'a poaiUon with regard to the Nawabp 
howevxjr^ etilL continued, Withotit any formal rfghta or prerogatives^ 
he exercised an elTectivo control over the actions of Mir Jifar, and^ 
in portioulaTi he prevented the latter from ruining some notable 
Hindu Dmeials such as lilliDiirhihhp tlio i>itcvfa, and Rum Narfiyan^ 
tho governor of BUUfr. Mfr Jafar chafed at the interference of 
ClivOj but he cotdd hardly dispenfio with the miUtBLiy help of the 
English. This was strikingly illuatratod when, in i75W, 'All Gauhar 
(later known aa Sh^i ^Alam □} planned to occupy Bengal and 
Bihar and kid siege to Patna* Mir J&far eiiooeeded in averting 
this danger with the help of Clive, but the episode was a rude 
reminder to him, if any such were necessary, that however tm- 
welcoQie the English might bOp, thoir help was essentia) to keep 
hjmsdf on the throne. 

Fiualy, Mir Jafar tried the desperate expedient of changing oim 
master for another and entered into a eonspimcy with the Dutch 
at Chmsura. The Dutch were very eager to supplant the EngUsh 
inlluencQ by thoir own and made on attempt to Import frmh 
military forces from their settlements in Java. But the vigUanee 
of Cliva thwarted their design. They were defeated and humbled 
at Bed^ in November, 1759, and sued for peace. 

Ciivq thus maintained tbe supremacy of the English in Bengal 
for nearly three years, mamlj by bia personabty and character. 
Mia departure on £5tb February, 1700, was followed shortly by the 
death of Mirau, the son of the Nawikb, and tbe question of succesdon 
immediately cama to the forefront. The treachery and iacompeteii<% 
of the Nawab and bis failure to make tba payments due to tbo 
Company made him and his family dietasteful to the EngHsb. 
Holweli, tbe acting Governor, suggested the bold step of taking 
over the administration of the country, but the other membexu of 
tho Connei] did not approve of the plan* He then supported the 
cause of Mir Klalm, the son-in-law of the Nawab^ and Vansittart, 
the permanent GoTomor, acquiesced in this view. A secret tr&^ty 

was accordingly concluded with Mir Kasim on 27th September* 
1760* Mir KMm agreed to pay off the ouiatanding dnee to the 
Company and also to cede the three districta of Burdwdnp htidn&pur 
and Chitt&gong* In return for these eoncossioas the Engliflii oSe^td 
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to api^iiil: Mm Deputy and gixiimiitfed Ms Hoec^salon 
to tha tkrona. 

VansLttart and CaiEaud, the commaodeT of the CQtnpaoy'B troopai 
thereupoD proceeded to Muraludabad. But SBr Jlifar Defused to 
appobit hllr K&aim as Deputy Subahdir. After & fkiitla^ dis- 
cufiaion for five days, Caillaud \raa ordered to occupy the Mawib'a 
palace. The helpless ^awib decided to abdicate rathBr than yield 
to the demands of th e Engliab. Mir KaaiTn was then declared Xawab 
and the reToIntion of a,!>. 1760 was effected without any bloodahed. 

It ia fiomew^hat aingiilar that neither the Bnglisli nOr the new 
Xawab took advantage of the new agreement to clear up the 
relations between the two partica^ It gradually becoming dear 
that, while the Nawlb ctfioiued to be au mdepeDdeut ruler, the 
English authorities in Bengal bad been acting in a manner which 
was incompatibla with that position. It w'os evident that sooner 
or later the matter muift come to a head^ and the criaiB came 
much earlier than was expected. 

Vansittsrt foliow‘ed throughout the policy of strengthening tlie 
hands of the Naw&b. WbiJo Clive protected Kam Xirilyan, the 
deputy governor of Bihir, Vauaittart handed him over to hllr 
K^lslm who first robbed him and then put him to death. Having 
thus asserted liia internal autonomy, Mk Kasim felt strong enough 
to enter into that dispute with the EngUah regarding inland trado 
winch was to prove hia min. 

By on imperiat Jirmcin the Englhdi Company enjoyed the right 
of t^L^g in Bengal without the payment of transit dues or toUs. 
But the servants of the Compony also doimed the same privilegea 
for their private trade (see p. SOT-^). The Nawibs iiad always pro¬ 
tested agsJnst this abuse, but the mentbers of the Council being 
materkliy interested, the practice went on inereaslng tUl 
it formed a subject of serious dispute between Mir Kasim 
and the English, At last towards tbo end of 1762 Vaueittart met 
Mir Kualm at MonghyTi wbero the Kaivab hud removed his capital, 
and concluded a definite agrKMmient on the subject. The Coundl 
at Calcutta, however, rejeotod the agreement. Thereupon the 
Naw&b decided to abolish the duties altogether; but the English 
clamoured agair^t this and insisted upon haAing preferential 
treatment as against other tradem. EUia, the chief of the English 
fectory at Patna, violently asserted what ho oonsidored to bo the 
rights and privileges of the English, and even made an attempt 
to seize the city of Fatm. The attempt faded and bis garrison was 
destroyed, but the events led to the outbreak of war between the 
English and !tllr K^lm (1763). 
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On lOth Jpue Mjijor Adamfl took the field ugainat Mir Kaislro 
with about 1,100 Europeana and 4,000 sepoys. The Nawab 
asaembled an army lOiOOO strong, wbieb [neluded aoldiera trained 
and dbeipLiTLod on the European model. In spite of this disparity of 
numbers^ tbe English gained Bueccs^ve victoriea at KAtwab, 
Murehidiibad, Girulp Sootjp UdaynoJa snd Monghyr* Mir KArim 
fled to Patna, and after having klUed all the Engllah prisoners 
and a numb^ of hie prominent offidab, wont to Oudh, There he 
formed a confederacy with Xawlb Shuja-od-danlab and the Emperor 
Shib 'Alam II nritb a view to recoToring Bengal from the Englidh. 
The confederate army however, defeated by the Engllsb general 
Major Hector ^Innro at Biudir on 22nd October, 17€4. ShMi 'Alam 
immediately joined tlio English camp, and some time later odd- 
eluded peace with the English, Mir Kasim fied, and led a wandering 
life lib he died In obscurity, near Delhi, in 1777. 

Tim abort but dcdfliTe campaign against Mir K^Tm has an 
importance which is genciaUy overlooked. The battle of Plassoy 
was decided more by tneechcry than by any mborent soperiority 
of English arms, and had tfie rights of tho English m Bengal 
rested on ilmt battle alone, their conquest of Bengal mi^it 
justly have beeo attributed to a political conflpiracy rather thEm 
to any fair fight. But the defeat of ilir KMm cannot be eipLained 
aw^ay by any sudden and unexpected treachery such as had over- 
whelmed Sirapud-daukh. It waa a straight fight between two 
rival claimants for suprenmeyp each of whom waa fully alive to 
its poBsibiliticB and foreirarned of its consequences. iCr KaMui 
knew quite well that a final oontost with the ISnglish was the sure 
ontcome of hh policy, and he equipped his army and hushanded 
his resources os best he coold« Ho w^as not inferior In capacity to 
an avemge Indian ruler of the day. His repeated and decisive 
defeats only demonstmte the inherent weakness of the army and 
the odministrstivc machinery of BongaL The confederacy which 
he brought into being against the English shows an astute diplomacy 
far in advance of the age, and its iiiilure was again due to the 
inherent defects of Indian army and State orgamsation. The 
engagements with Ihiir K^Im established the claims of the English 
as conquerors of Bengal in a much more real sensa than did the 
battb of PUssey, They also reveal that the estabUshmimt of 
British rule in Bengal was due aa much at least to the irresistible 
logic of facta os to the dement of chance or accident. 

It is, of course, quite tnie that the battle of PUssey gave the 
Eoglish a firm footing on the soil of Bengal, which they utilised to 
the full In their final encounter with ilir K^ToIh But even 
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makiiig full ollowauw for tbiff, wa mubt hold tliat m tha ituil and 
decisive campaigo the advantages^ both politioalaiKl militiuy* should 
undoubtedly have been on the aide of the Xai^b, and his igODmiiuone 
failure only betmys the mherent and vital defects in the political 
fabrio of Bengal. The question was no longer whether but when 
that fabric would collapse. 

6. The British as the RuLrng Power in Bengal 

Inunediately after the outbreak of war with Mir Klalm, tlie 
English once more proclaimed Jafor as the Jfawab and gained 
important conoesaions from him. His deaths early m I7lw, was taken 
advantage of by the Company to proceed still further and establish 
their supremacy on a do6nite basis. The son of Mir Jafar, Najm-ud- 
daulah, was allowed to suceeod kia father only on the express con» 
dition, laid do™ by the treaty of SOth February, 1765, that tbo 
eutire munagement of administration should be loft In the bands 
of a minister^ caltod the Deputy Subahdar, who would be uommated 
by the Engtisk and could not be diamiEBed without their consents 
Thus the stipreme control over tbo admiiustration passed into the 
hands of the English, whils tho Wawab remained merely aa a 
figurekaaiL 

This was the position of alTairs when Clive come out aa Governor 
of Bengal for the second droo (May, 1765), Several important and 
intricate problems Immediately confront-od him. Ho fir&t made a 
aettlemcnt with tbo Emperor Shah 'Alam 11 and the Nawiib of Oudh, 
who hod espoused the cause of Mir Ka^m and been defeated at Buxir. 
The prevailing idea among the Company^a Hervauta in Bengal was to 
restore the power of the Emperor so that the English could take 
full advantage of his name and position io advandng their interests. 
In pursuance of this policy, Vansittart bad already pronustod Oudh 
to the Emperor. Bat Clive defimtoly gave up this policy and 
concluded the Troivty of AHahdbSd* By this be restored Oudh to 
its Nawab on paymeut of fifty lacs of rupees^ Only Allahabild 
end the surrounding tracts were detached from Oudb and handed 
over to the Emperor Shah *Alam If. In return for these concessional 
the Emperor^ by ^Jirman^ fornmUy granted tlio EHu^nt of Bengal, 
BihSr and Orissa to the East India Company on the 12th August, 
1765. 

The wisdom of the pobey of Clive la now generally reoogniBed. 
Inatoad of committing the Company to endless wars^ which would 
have been the inevitable rvsult of supporting the protensiona of 
Shah ' Alam 11, be created the buffer-state of Oudb| whose ruler 

t 
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v^crnld be induced idike by material intfimts and sentiments uf 
gmlttiide to remain friondly to the Britiiih. At the same time he 
gained a legal rect)gnition of the alatiis of the Engliidi in Bengal, 
>vliiich oeunted for much even m those dny^ of anarcliy and confusion. 

Clive next made an attempt to set his own bouse in order. The 
servants of the Company wore thgronghlj demoraLised^ and bribery 
and coiTiiptioa reined supreme. The accession of eaeb Nawabp, 
even when there was a norma] succeBsion aa in the case of 
Najm'Ud-daulahp wag made the occasion of receiving largo presentSt 
and the private right of intemo] trade was abused in all 

THX mwiwl or nEiNO on4KTKD to Cn4V* 

possible ways. Clive effectively stopped the eyetem of accepting 
presents, in spite of strenuous opposition. Ho also cheeked the 
abuses of private ttodot but reorganised the salt-trade with a view 
to distributing its profits among the dvU and military servants of 
the Company* The Btrectoia. bowevoT, disapproved of it and ibe 
monopoly of the salt-trade waa entirely abandoned. 

Clive also cut down the allowances {bcittd), which the military 
officers had been dlegaliy enjoying for many years. Here^ againj 
Clive met with vigorous oppoaition and the officers threatened 
to resign in a body^ But the opposition gradually died down 
and Clive regulated the or held-oMowaini:^ by a definito 
soheme* 
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Clive lefl Indm for good in Febrtmjyj 17G7. In less thiixi two 
years be had reformed the Internal adjninistratiaa of the Company'e 
affairs and placed Its relation to the Govemmcnli of Bengal on a 
definite Legal basis. By bis victory* at Plawy^ imd subsequent 
reformSt ha laid the foundations of the Bnlbah stipremocy in Bengal, 
Distinguished alike in war and peaeOj bis name occupies a prominent 
place in the galasy of British generals and adminiatratora who carved 
out a mighty Empire for their motherkndH His tact, patience, 
industry and foresight were of a high order and be always woTked 
with a steady and clear grasp of iim ends in view. In him we find 
a happy oombinatloo of high idealism and soiukI prsotical eomnion 
sense^ 

Clive was eacoceded by VereUt and the latter by Cartier {1760), 
during whose weak administration the evils of Clive's dual Govern¬ 
ment (in which the English enjoyed the substance and the NawSb 
the shadow of powerj were fully tnanifeat and the country began to 
groan under the weight of oppression, corniption and diatres^, 
which were aggravated by the terrible fsoiina of 17iQ. Kichord 
Beeher, a servant of Uie Companyr wrote to the Secret Cbrnmittee 
of the Court of Directors on the 24th May, 11: " It must give pain 
to an BugHshman to have reason to think that einre the a cocasion of 
the Company to tlio Diwani the coudidon of tho people of this 
country bao been worse than It was before i yet I am ofnild the fact 
is undoubted. . . * This fine country^ whioh fiourislied under the 
most despotic and arbitrary govertmtent, is verging towards ruinJ' 
Xothtng of particular importance marks tikis period. With the next 
goveraorj Worreu Hostings (1772), however^ we enter into- a now 
phase of history which w'ili be described in other chapters. 



CHAPTER III 

» wctwni OF itiitTisfl vowKti, IT6S-I7as 

AngJo-Maratha Relations 

A, The Fir^ Angh-5Iaratha H'ar 

AFTEts recovering froia tio Wow of Panipat, the MaTilhiia 
appeared onc& more in full force in ihe north in a.d« 1770 and 
brought tho bdplcs^ Delhi Emperorp Shall 'Alam U, under their 
control by agreeing to escort Mm to bis ii^pttal in return for certain 
priviiegeB. Warren Haatinge concluded the Treaty of Benarea 
in September^ 1773, partly to check tho rcTivod pretensiouB 
of the Maruthas in tlie north. But in the meanniulo a terrible 
calacnity had befallen the 3larratia^. The young Peahwa Madhava 
Rad I had expired in a.d* 1772, nrid mtcmal dissensions appeared 
among the Mariithaa, due to the mordinate ambition of the deceased 
Pesiiwa^H uncle ^ Bagiiunatli Hilo or Raghobaj. aod tho weakness of 
^lailha va liao's brother and miccessor^ Jiarayan Mo. Mudhava Rfio I 
had been ablo to check the designs of bis uncle and even to conciliate 
him. But his staceegaorp an incxperionced youth of frivolous habita, 
could not remain on good terms %vith him and placed hirn under 
arrest. This led BagboliKi. to organise a conaipiracy with a dis* 
eon ten ted body of infantry^ and Nareyan Rao was murdered 
before the eyes of bis unde on the 30th August, 1773. 

Raghunath Rno was now recognised as the Feshwa^ but his 
authority remained unchallenged only for a few months. A strong 
party at Poona, under the leadership of a young Brilhmai^j Kana 
Fadnavir^ who had luckily ^escaped from the fatal 6eld of PAulpat^ 
began to counterect bis measures. A new card was placed in the 
hauds of the confederate ilaratha leaders, when in tho next year a 
posthumous son was bom to the late Peshwa's wife^ Ganga Bai. 
They at once recoguUed tho infant as the Feshwa and set up a 
council of regency in bis name. Foiled tn his attempts and drivro 
out of the home provincBSp Raghuimth Elo appeabd for help to 
tho English at Bombay. Thus, AS in the Camatio and elsewhere m 
India, internal quarrels among Indian pruicea and chiefs offered 
Au opportunity to the English to intervene in their affDtira. 

S7fi 
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The English at Bombay ware then on peaceful terms with the 
Miiratbft govemnKHit at Poona, but they were induced to espouse 
the cause of Raghimath Rilo by the prospect of ac^uLring certain 
maritime temtories adjoining Bombay, which they calculated would 
ninJce their position much more secure. In response to Raghimilth 
Rdo'fl appeal to them, they concluded with him the Treaty of 
Surat on the 1th March, 1775. By Ihia the English agreed to help 
RaghimSth Bao with a force of 2,500 men, the cost of which waa to 
be homo by him * in return iiaghunath Riio undertook to cede to 
the English Salaette and Bassein with a port of the reveouee of the 
Broach and Surat districts, and promised not to form any uUknee 
with the Buemics of the CksmpaLny and to indude the Englisb in any 
peace that he conduded with the Pooua goTcrnnnait, A body of 
British troops under Colonel Keating bad already re-ached Surit on 
the 27fch FebruM-y» 1775. The oHied armiDa of Coloud Keating and 
Baghunath Kao met tbo Poona troops on the 18th May on the 
plain of Arras, situated between the river MaH and tho town of 
Anand, and defeated them. 

Bnt the war had been commenced, and the Treaty of Surat signed, 
by the Bombay GoTemment, without any ordera from the Supreme 
Council in Calcutta. Warren Hostings himself had no ohjectioo to 
ratifying the Treaty of Surat, but bifl opponouts* w^ho formed the 
majority in the Coundlp were oppo«<^ to hie view. Tlie Calcutta 
Council, theieforOi aooa condemned the action of the Bombay Oouncil 
as "impolitic, dangerous, unauthorised^ and unjust and wrole to it 
on the 31at May to recall the Company's troops " unless their safety 
may be oudangered an instant retreatA few' moullis later io 
the same year, it sent Colonel Upton to Poona to negotiate a peace 
with the Poona regency. Colonel Upton accordingly concluded the 
Treaty of Purandhor with the Poona authoriTics on the 1st ^iarch, 
A. n, 177G, By Ihia the Treaty of Surat wm anmiHed; the retention of 
Salsotte, and the revenues of Broach, by the English was confirmed: 
the Poona reganey agreed to pay twelve lacs of rupeea to the English 
to cover the eix>®itses of ^eir campaign; and the English 
renonucod the cause of Raghoba, who was to live at KoporgaGii in 
Gujarat on a monthly pension of Ra. 25,000 &om the Peshwa^s 
Govomiuont. 

This treaty did not take effect. The Bombay Goverrijmeat did 
not like its terms and tli&y gave shelter to Raghoba in direct viola* 
tion of the treaty and despite the protests of Upton. The Fewna 
leaders also did not fulfil its termsi and in 1777 Nilna Fadnavis 
received wannly a Frendi adventurer, Chevalier de St. Lubin, and 
promised to grant the Frendi a port in W^estern XmliEp which created 
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Buapicious in the minds of tlie members of the Bomlmy Council 
About the detdgns of the French in South India. The Court of 
Directors in Beveral deapetches upheld the policy and action of the 
Rombay Govemmont, which re-opened the war and sent a forcei 
consisting of flOO Europeans and 3,300 sepoya, under CoIobbI 
Egerton towards Poona in NoTemher, 1778, Owing to ill-health 
Egorton made ovw the command to Colonel Oockbum m January, 
1779. On the 9th January^ the British troope met a large Naratha 
army at Tclegaon in the Wostem Ghits, but soon suffered reverses, 
which compelled them to agn a huroilintijig convention at Wadg5nn, 
Bv it all territories acqtured by tho Bombay Govcmmcat Hinco 1773 
were to bo surrendered, the force arriving fiom Bengal was to be 
withdrau-n and the Sindhta was to receive a ahore of tlw revenues 

of Broach. 
Tills diagraceful convention was repudiated by the Govemor- 

Gencral, who wrote: "Wo have already disavowed the conventioij 
of Wadgaon. Would to tSod wo could as easily efface the infamy 
which our national character has austaiDcd," Freed from the 
obnoxioiis opposition of his colleague, Hastings now adopted 
measures to retrieve the prestige of the Company. A strong army, 
sent from Bengal under Ooloncl Goddard, marched right across 
Central India and toot possession of Ahmadabud on the I5th 
Fehmar)’ and captured Basseio on the 1 !lh December, 1780. They 
met with a revorao in April, 1781, however, while attempting to 
advance towards Poona and bad to fall bock. But in the mean- 
whiJe, Captain Popharo, who had been sent from Bengal by Hastings 
to support tho RAnA of Clohad, an old eoemy of the Sindhia, had 
captur»l Gwalior by escalade on the 3rd .August. General Camao 
also infljcted a defeat on the Sindhia at Sipri (modem Sivpur) cm 
tlio I8th February, 1781. 

The effect of theae victories was to increase the prestige of the 
English. Mahndfi)i Sindhia, who had been long aiming at the 
leadership of the Maratba confederacy and waoted a free hand in 
Northern India, now changed his attitudo and sought to ally 
himaclf aith tl«) English. Ho tborefore opened nogotiatioM with 
them and promised, on tho 13th October, 1781, that he wonld 
eflbct a treaty between the English and the Poona Government. 
Tho Treaty of Salbai was duly signed on the 17tb 3lay, 
1782, though it waa not ratified by Nana Fodnavis tiU the 20th 
February, 1783. By this treaty ^e English were confirmed in 
tho poeseeslon of fialsettc, and they' recognised Madhava Rao 
Nurayan aa the rightful Peshwa; Ragboba waa pensioned off; 
Sindhia got bach all the territories west of the Jumna; and Hyder 
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'JtU, wtp was not a party to the tro&tyj luid to give up the temtorios 
frhich he had coiiqneTvd from the JTawab of ^Vrcot, Thus the treaty 
established the Hiatus g«o a^iis bellut/t. The material gains of the 
English secured by this treaty Trere not "very impresaiTe", though 
they rrcie put to a great financial strain which led Haetings to take 
recourse to objectionable financial methods. Nevortholesa, it marks 
a tuming-point in the history of British supremacy in India. It 
gave them "peats vvitlj the Marathas for twenty years" and thus 
left them eomparatively fie* to fight their other enemies like 
Tipu and the French and to bring the Nizilm and the Nawnb of Oudh 
under their control. But we shall over-emphashte its importanc* 
if we say that “it established beyond dispute the dotainsiice of the 
British os the oontroliing factor in Indian politics, their subaequent 
rise in 181S tO the position of a paramount power being an meviuble 
result of the position gained by the Treaty of Salbtu'*. 

As a matter of fact, though Hastings had been able to save 
the British position in India in the lace of an eitremely erobamisa- 
ing situation, it could liardiy be regarded as being completely 
securo. The Company bad atill to nrekon with the jealousy and 
hostility of the Slarathas and Tipu, and to be on guard against 
the activities of the powers that had been rising in the Punjab, 
Nepal and Burma. Hr. (later Sir John) Moephetson, the senior 
member of the Couneil, who acted as the Oovemor-Generfll for a 
year and a half till the arrival of l^rd Comwailis, had neither the 
ability nor the integrity to coatinuoefDcientiy the policy of his prede- 
/nwiHni* Further, clause 34 of Fitt'e India Act, 1784, enjoined 
iho Company to follow a policy of non-intervention in Indian 
politics. Though, owing to the ratlier ineecnre position of the 
Company in India, this policy oould not be strictly followed dtber by 
ComwaUis or by Shore, yet the period extending from the departure of 
Hnatinga till the commmoement of Lord Wellealoy's administration 
was one of comparative political inactivity on the part- of the English 

in India. 

B. Tits Jfardlftaj a^tr Salbai 

The Mari; the ooofederocy had indeed been greatly weakened by 
this time through the mutual dlstrufit and selfish intrigues of its 
members, u'ho owned only a loose allegian ce to it. But there appeared 
among the ilariithas some able peisooalitKts like Ahalya Bal, 
Mahadfiji Sindhia and Nana Fadnavis. In the words of Sir John 
Malcolm, whoso knowledge of Maratha affalra of the time wm 
based on personal investigations, "the success of Ahalyo Baee in 
the intemal administration of her domains was altogether wen* 
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dorfuL^ . . . Iq tha most sober view that can be taken ef ter 
obaraciari she eertainly nppearBp wittin ter Hmitod sphere, to 
ha™ been one of the purest anti most exemplary rulers that ever 
existed*", Atalya Bai died in 1795, when the government of 
Indore passed inlo the bands of Tukoji Holkar, a good soldier though 
devoid of poHtieiil ability. Tukojra death In 179T was followed 
by chaos and coafusion In the Indore kingdom, 

^[iLh^dilji Sindhia was the most outstanding Moriitba chief of 
the poriodL The Treaty of Salbm racognioed him as far as mlated 
to the British Govemment an independent prince”, but at tho 
same time he ^'continued to observe, on all other points which 
refeirerfl to his cotmexlon w ith the Poona Govemmejit, the most 
scrupulous attention to forms"'. He utilised his new position to 
extend and consolidate his authdrity in Korthem India^ Ho soon 
abandoned the old ^laruths metliod of fighting, maintained In his 
ttnay B number of Rajputa and Muhammadans, and organised it 
on European acicntlfio methods by employing Benoit do Boigne, 
a Savoyard {Pronoh) military expert^ and other European adven¬ 
turers of various races and elassea+ With a view to realising his 
ambitions in the north lie went to Delhi^ made the titular Bmperori 
Shah "Alam 11, already helpless in tho midst of violence, confusion 
and anofchyj his puppet^ luid utilised the fiction of his sovereignty 
to establish Maratha supremacy rapidly in Ilindustau. He obtained 
from the Emperor the office of for Ms nominal 
master, the Pt^hwu, and himself became the Feshwa^s tidi6 or 
deputy^ Ho also gamed the command over the imperial arniy. In 
fact, he remained in Northern India as " the nominal slave but the 
rigid mastOT of the unfortunate Shah Alum, Emperor of Delhi *\ 

By 171^2 Mahadlj! established hia ascendancy over the Rajputs end 
tho Jats and liia power in Northern India reached Its "meridian 
splendour"^ Ho next thought it necessary to establish his infiuence 
at Foona^ where Nana Fadnavis, an astute poLitician, controlled 
all aSaini, and so proceeded to the eonth in June, 17&2, apparently 
to pay his respects to the young Feshwa, Madhava Rio 11^ I>uriiig 
Mahttdaji Sindhians ab^qce from the north, his neighbour^ Tukoji 
Hotkar,j challenged bis authority but w^aa soverely defeated 
by his trained troops under do ^^igno st Lakheri near Ajmer, 
Before his cherished object could bo fulfilled, Sitiulhiji died of fever 
at Poona oa the 12th February, 1794| at the age of sixty-seven. His 

1 Sotna rwordi originally kept at the old capital of the HcUcatik 
and cwently brought to liglit /ptdi^n Retarda C^m* 
ttiistim, DeoEi±EilHr+ 10^0) by tjOrdiir RAo Boh^ur Kibo> Deputy 
Friioa Indore Stato, ^'show ivhat a boding part the piout lady 
AbalyA BM took iu the Htirmig eventi of the tiroe 
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TOst poaseaflicma and military rte3<3iircc3 wmc InbenLed by im 

tliirteetL-year-old nephew and adapted OauXai Kao Sindkia. 
Grant Duff baa juatly considered the death of MaMdu)! Sindhiap 
a atatesonm of no mean order and an able military eotnmander^ 
“aa an event of great pobtical sigtudcanee^ both aa it affected the 
Mamtha Empire and the other states of Indk It aealed the fate of 
Maratha supremacy in the north, where the English were left com¬ 
paratively free to build up their dominion. The English must have 
regarded the succeaa of Mahadajs in the north aa opposed to their 
political lotoreatat becauM judging ^^from the inoe^ant perseverance 
iilth which he laboured to bring to maturity schemes once formed 
for his own aggrandisement-p had his JiFo been extended, bo would in 
all probability have become a formidable antagonist to the interests 
of Great Eiitam, whose rulem ivete not uoacquamted with his 
active spirit or in^tiable arobUion”. Ab a matter of fact, we find 
in the records of the English ‘^various proofs of watchful jealousy” 
of MahAd^jl's movements. 

3[laratha affairs at the centre now passed under the absolute 
control of Nana Fadnavis, One of the objects of Nani was to 
recover the lost territoriea of the Marat has to the south of the 
Narmada. This made a coUision with Tipu Stiltln of Mysore 
inovitable. The Marat has, therefore^ concluded a treaty of 
alUanoo with the Nlzlm in July, 1784^ and a Maiatlia army tinder 
the command of Hari Pant Phadbe started fmm Poona on the 
1st December^ 17S5, Tipu made some feeble attempts to oppose 
the invaders, but, apprehending tlie formation of an allianco 
between the English and the Marathas, opened negotiations for 
peace, which was concluded in April, 17S7. Tipu agreed to pay 
forty-five lacs of rupees, and to make over the districts of Badami, 
Kittui, and Naiguiul to the Marathaa, and got hack the places 
which tho latter had conquered. But this agreoinent between Tipu 
and the Morathas did not last: long, as on the outbreak of hostilitice 
between the EugHsh and Tipu (a.d. nsl]^l792), the .MaraUias 
and the NlzAm formed an offonsivo and defensive alliance with 
Cornwallis against the Sultan of Mysore^ This triple oULonca became 
for some time, in spite of clause 84 of Pitt's India Act, ''a definite 
factor in Indian politics 

It rested, however, on too insecure a basis to be effective for a 
long time, as the allies had united together only to serve their 
respective mtercsta against the aggressions of Tipu and not out 
of any fueling of elneera attachment towards one another. Tho 
Nueam was an old foe of the hliiirathaSp and as soon as the danger 
on the part of Tipu had been somswliat lessened, all the Maratha 
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leaders—the Peabwa, Daukt RSo Sindhia, TukojT Holkar and tlie 
Raja of Borar—combmed togetJier agoimt bxm. Tbe 
ekim to and over tlio N^am Ber^ed m the 
immediate camso for ivar. Tbe troops bad been trained 
by the Frenchman, Baymoiid/ and oil negotiations haTing MJed, 
the two parties were driv’en to **decide ibeir difTerences by the 
aword*". The Nizlm appealed to the Engibb for help, but got 
nothing from Uienip He woa defeated by the Maratbos at Kharda 
or XiirdLi {fifty-abc ™Im south-east of Ahmadnagar) in March» 
I7&5p and was eompeUed to conclude a bumiliating treaty whiedi 
aubjected iiim to heavy pecuniary lessas and to largo tEMritoria) con- 
cessions. Had Shore interrmedp the result of the battle nuglit have 
been different, Kle critian point out that the Nbiim was entitled 
to British support on the Btreogth of the treaty of February, 1768, 
hy which the Nizfim hod placed biriieelf under the protection 
of the English. But it might bo argued in defonee of Shore tJiat 
ho was precluded fjpom auch intervention by ckus© 34 of FHVb 
India Act. Further^ the Mariithaa wore then at peace nith the 
EngUah, who were not bound hy any previous agreemont to help 
the NbtAm against a friendly power^ 

2. Anglo-Myaore Pdadons 

A. The First Anglo-Sl^sore If^nr 

^[yaore under Hyder and Tipn was a source of danger to the rising 
British power in India during the second half of the eighteenth 
century, Vjfh^ tho Carnatic was distracted by welts, and Bengal 
was pASsmg through political revolutions, Hyder steadily toBo to 
power in Mysore. Originally an adventurer, he entered the 
servifse of NaHjrei* tbo Zhlu^ai or prime minister of My’sore* 
who biul made himself the practical dictator over the titular Mndti 
ruler of the State. Though uncducatod and illiterato, Hy'der was 
endowed with a strong determination, admirable conragei keen 
intellect and alirewd comtaon sense. Taking advantage of the 
prevailing distractions in the sonth, he increased hia power and soon 
supplanted his former patron. He extended his territories by 
conquexirig Bednoro, Sunda, Sera, Cemom, and Guti and by subju¬ 
gating the f^tty Pobgars of South India, ^ The rapid rise of Hyder 

^ Thfl Nuiim kept "two baltahoaB of fnmolB who "took pArt in 
tha batib aod bahavod no wmo than the rest of the : pasi 
nnd FrSMTUf 

* Thfl tatorr or Turfiii was largely {nQuonced hy Iba 
ri*0 ol adv^fitiirora to powvTz ‘AlTvardl m Bongbi^ Sa'Sdikt tmd Safdiw 
Jong in Oudh, Solf-Tad-dfliulah in the Pu]i|Ab, and eJ^ XissOin ^ul-mulk, Hydsr 
■nd Tjpu in South India^ 
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naturally esedted the jealousy of the Mnratbiag, the and the 
EngUah, The Maratb^ifi Invaded hh territorie« in a.h. 1765 and com¬ 
pelled him to aumszider Goti and Savanuj- and to pay an InclemnitY of 
thirty-twolaca of rupees. In Novembert 1763* the iladmaCovenment 
ttgrerf to the Nusam against Ryder In return for hts ceding 
the Northern Sarkflrs* in short, the Marathas, the Kizam, and 
the English eotared into a triple alliMieo agaiost Ryder. But the 
Marathae, who lirst attacked M^^re, were won honght off by the 
Jlysore chief. The Niziam, accompanied by a company of British 
troops under the command of General Joseph Smith, invadcNl Jlyaore 
in Aprilp 1767, but, influenced by MiLhfuz Khsn* brother and rival of 
the pfo^Britiah Nawilb lluhammad "Atl of the Carnatic, he quickly 
deserted the English and allied himself with their enemy. It should 
be noted that the ^iadrae Government failed to manage affairs 
akilfnlJy, but Smith was able to defeat the new oJliaB at the Pass 
of Cbongama and Trinamoli in September, 1767. Ryder was soon 
abandoned by his ilcklo ally, the NizAm, with whom the Madras 
Government tactlessly concladed an iU-advi^ed treaty on the 
23rd February, 1763. By thi^i the Nisttiru oonbruicd his old treaty 
ohligatlona in as irresponsible a manner as he had broken them ; 
and declaring Hyder a “rebel and usurxwr" he agreed to 
aaaiat the EnglMi and the Kaw^ab of the Carnatic in chsistiaing 
him« This allianoo with the vaeillntlng Nizam wait of no help to 
the EuglUhp but it tiecsdk'flaly provoked tho hostility of Hyder. 
** You have brought us into such a labyrinth of dllBcultios," observed 
tho Court of DiTMtors, * ■ that we do not soo how we ^all be exiri- 
eated from thenL" The Court of Diroctora, then nothin favour of 
the further oxx>ansjon of British territories in India but eager to 
presen'o what had akeody been acquired, further wxote; . .it 
is not for the Company to take the port of umpires of Indotton. 
If it had not been for the nnprudeiit meosuros you have token, 
the country pow'ers would have formed a bolanoe amopg themselves. 
Wo wish to see the Indian princes remain as a check upon one 
andthor without our interfering." 

In spite of the Nizam's desertion Hyder continued to fight with 
great vigour. Ho recovered Mangaloto after dofeating the Bombay 
troops* appeared within five miles of Madras in ilurch, and 
dictated a peace on the 4th April, 1769, which provided for the 
exchange of prisoners and mutual restitution of conquests. iL waa 

also a defensivs alliance* as tho English promised to help tlydcr in 
COM ho w'os attached by any other pownr. 
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The S^c^imd Ifdr 

Tlie terms of tho treaty of 17^9 wora not fiilfiHod by the ^fadnifl 
GoVEJTiiiLeat. Whan the Maratha^ invaded Hyder's territories in 
ITT I, the Engligh did not help him. This natumlly offended the 
Mysore rider, who renmined on the look-ont for an epportmuty 
to dtrike onto again. In 1770 he joined in a grand fx^nfedemey 
against the EnglUh, whieh waa organised bj the discontented 
NbAm and to whioh the MarEthas, already at war with the Bombay 
Govemment, wore a party. The British capture of Molifi, a small 
French Ecttlement witbio the jurisdii^tion of Ilyder^ added to his 
ro^ntment. He held tiiat the neutrality of his kingdom had ihtis 
beea violated, and deolared war. ThujSp ae Hastings eeid, there was 
"a war actual or impending in every quarter and with every power 
in HmduatllD", Outside India, also PFoniire;^ Bpohij Holland and 
the revolted American colonica hod oombined against England, 
and France sought to utilise this opportunity to regain her lost 
position in India. 

In July, 1780* Hyder, with about 80,000 men and 100 gtUM* 
came down upon the plabi!i of the fknaatio "Mite an avalanchs, 
carrying dcatruction with him*'. He defeated an English detach- 
laent under Colonel Baillie and in Octoher, 1780, seized Arcot. 
The fdtiiation wag indeed a eritleat one for the Company- In the 
words aaed by Sir AL&ed Li’all, **the fortunes of tie Engli^ in India 
had fallen to their leweat water-mark"". But Warren Hastings soon 
sent to tho south Sir Eyre Coote, the victor of Waiidiw5sh and 
then Commander-iiL-Chler in India and a member of the Suprems 
Council, "to stand forth and vindicate in his own person the 
rights and honour of British aniis*^ Ha also detached the Rttju 
of Berar, Mahadiiji Sindhia and tho Nizam from aEiance with 
Hyder. Nothing datmtiKl by these dogertiong, Hyder oonttnuod 
tho war with his usual ffrmnese and \Tgour^ but Sir E^to Cooto 
defeated him oeverely at Porto Novo in 1781, The Englkh eaptured 
Negapatam in November, 1781, and Trincomali, the best harbour 
in Ceylon^ from the Dutch. An English force under Colenel Broith- 
waite was, however, defeated by the Mysore troopg. Early in 1782 
a French squadron under the command of Admiml SuEfren appeared 
in Indian waters, and in the month of Fobniary next Dn Chemin 
came With 2,000 men under hia commoad. After some indecisive 
engagemenU of the English with the French and the Mysore troops, 
active hoetilitica ccoeed with the eommencement of the rainy 
season. Hyder was not destined to fight any longer. Tho fatal effeota 
of cancer lefiujted in hi.^ exit &om this world at an advanced age 
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on tlio 7lb Oeeember. 1732. Oa the English aidei Cooto had retired 
owing to iU-hoalth, leaving General Stuart in ooaunjiad of the 
Company's troops, He died at Madras in April, 17&3. 

Hydcr was one of the ablost personalities in the history of India, 
who rose front obseuiity to power during the distractions of the 
eighteenth century. A completely self-made man, he was endowed 
with fitpong determinationj admirablo courage, a keen intellect 
and A retentive memory, which more than counterbalanced his 
lack of the ability to read and write. Cool, sagadoua, and intrepid 
in the field, he was remarkably tactful and vigorous in matters 
of aduiinistration, and had all biismess of the Istate transacted 
before his eyes with regularity and quickness, Easily occesBibla to 
all, ho had the wonderful capacity of giving attention to vorions 
subjects at the aame time without being distracted by any one of 
these. It would be unfair to deaeribo him as an absolutely un* 
scrupulous” man, who “had no rebgion, no morals, and no com¬ 
passion", as Dr. Smith lias done. Though he did not strictly follow 
the external observances of his religion, bo bad a sincere rebgious 
conscionce, and Wilks has described him as the “raoet tolerant" 
of all Muhammadan princes, Bowring gives a fair estimate of 
him in the following words; , ho was a bold, an original, and 
on enterprising commander, okilful in tactics and fertile in resources, 
full of energy and never desponding in defeat, He was singularly 
faithful to his engagements, and straight-forw^ in his policy 
towards the Hritish. Notwithatauding the severity of his internal 
rule, and the terror which he inspired, his name is always men¬ 
tioned in Mysore irith respect if not with admiration. W bile 
the cruelties which he sometimes praeliBcd are forgotten, his 
provycss and success have an abiding place in the mciucry of the 

people." 
Tipu, os brave and warlike as his father, continued the war 

againat the English. Brigadier Mathews, appointed by tho Bombay 
Government to tho suprerne command, was captured with ail 
his men bv Tipu in 1T33'. On the 23id June of the same year 
nows of a peace between the English and the French reached India. 
Colonel FuUarton captured Coimbatore in Sfovembar, 1783. and 
btended to fall upon Tipti's capital, Seringapatam, but he was 
recalled hy the autboritiiis at Madras, where Lord Macartney had 
been eager for a peace with Tipu since his arrival aa Governor and 
had sent envoys to his camp. Thus the Treaty of Mangalore was 
concluded in March, 17ft4, on the basis of mutual restitution of eon- 
quests and liberation of the inrisonora. Warren Hastings did not like 
the terms of the treaty in tho least and eidaimed, "What a man 
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id thia Lord Macartney! I yet belseve that, m spite of the peaD«, he 
will effect the Joisa of the Coroaticp** 

0. The Third Aw/o-JIyw/a War 

LfOrd CumwfLLlia (l7S4-n03j came to India boitnd by Pitt's 
India Act to refrain from foUowiog a policy of war and conquest, 
except for purely defensive purposes. But he soon came to rcaEse 
that it was not posaiblo to follow strieUy the inliinctioiLa of iha 
said Act^ which* as he expressed it, wus "attended Vkitb ib& un¬ 
avoidable iuconvenience of our (the Company's) being constantly 
exposed to the necessity of commonoing a mt without having 
previously secured the assistanoe of efHciont allies”.^ Taking into 
cocLsidcration the facts of mtemational politics, he rightly believed 
that Anglo-French hostility in Europe was bound to have itarepor- 
cuffisions in India and that Tipii, allying himself with the French, 
would eurely strike once innre against the English, look upon 
a rupture with Tipn”, he wrote to Malct^ HoBidout at Poona, in 
Matchj 1788, "as a certain and Immediate consequenco of a war with 
Franco^ and in that event a vigarous co-operation of the ]&laratbas 
would certainly be of the utmost importance to one interests in 
the country," 

As a matter of fact, tlie 'Treaty of ^langalore was nothing but 
A "bellow truce'', Tipu also knew that the renewal of hostilities 
with the English w^as tnovltable, because both were auning at 
political supremaey over the Deccan, A ruler like Tipu could 
hardly remain satiafiod with the arrangoment of 1784^ Me tried 
to enlist for himself the support of France and of Constantinoplo, 
and sent envoys to both plaoea in 1787; buL he rcc^eived only 
"promise^ of future help and no active aasistance for the present^*. 

Certain factors soon led to the third Anglo-Mysorii conBici* 
In 1788 Lord Comwaliia obtEiinod Guntur in the Northern ISsrkiLrfl 
irom the Nkam^ who in return asked for British help on the strength 
of the Treaty of I^Liskdipatam, 1768, OontwaUia now took a course 
of action which amounted to a violation of the Act of 1784 In the 
Spirit if not in the letter. Ho wrote a letter to the Nizlm on the 
Ttli July, 1789, with a view to laying **tho foundation of a pormanant 
and powerful co-operation". He deliberately omitted Tipu's name 
from the lett^, wliich waa declared to bo as binding a treaty 
in duo form could be*\ Wilks, the historian of Southern India 
At this lime, remarks that "it is highly inatructlve to observe a 

* t/Jtter to Mikkt, 2Bth Feb^fuary, l-flO, FoMt, StaU Paptr* aiwii Com- 
ifcajjijVoL n, p, ]o. 
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Btat«dimn, Justly eitoDed for modeMte and pacifio dispoaitiona, 
thuB indirectly violating a law, enacted for the enforcement of 

viriuos, by cntcriiig into a very intelligiblo offensive sUiance'*. 
'*The liberal construction of tbe reatrictioiu of the Act of Parlia- 
ment had upon this occasion," remarks Sir John Malcolni, “the 
effect of making the GoTeraoT-Gcneral pursue a coutae wliiob waa 
not only questioofiblo in point of feith but which must have 
been more offenaivo to Tipoo Sultan and more calonlatod to produce 
a war with Frams tLon an avowed contract of defenaive ongage- 
ment framed for the eipreas and legitimate purpose of limiting 
Ilia inordinate ambition,” 

This was indeed a aufBdent provocation to Tipu. But the 
isunodiate enuae of tbe war, which had been foreseen both by 
Tipu end Cornwallis, was the attack on Tramneore by tbe former 
on the Sflth December, 178S. The Raja of Travancore woa an 
old ally of the Company according to the Treaty of Mangalore and 
was entitled to the protection of the English, Ho applied tc John 
Holland, Governor of Modnia, for hdp but the Madraa Govern¬ 
ment paid no hood, Lord Cornwallis, however, considered 
Tipu’s attack on Travancore to bo an act of war and severely 
condemned the conduct of tho Madras Government, Both tbe 
Niz£m and the Marathas, who apprehended that tho growth of 
Tipu was prejudicial to their mtciceta and were thna not well 
disposed towaida him, tutored into a “Triple AUianea” with tbs 
Engliali on tho Ist June and 4th July, 1790, respectively. Tho 
troops of the Marathaa and of the Nizam rendered useful Bcrvices 
to the English in the couibb of tho war, so Lord Cornwallis himaelf 

admitted, 
Tlio Third Anglo-Myaoro War waa carried on for about two yeore 

in three campaignB. Tlie ftret under Major-General Medows did 
not produce any doeisivo result, aa Tipu displayed "greater skill 
in strategy" than Medows. Lord Cornwallis wrote to Henry 
Duudas of the Board of Control; , - * w'b have lost time and 
our adversary has gained reputation, which are two most valuable 
things in war." He peraonaJly assumed command of the British 
troops in December, 1790, when ho also formed the project of 
deposing Tipu in favour of the heir of tbe old Hindu rulieg djuasty 
of Mysore. through Vellore and Ambur to Bangalore, 
which was captured on tho 21st March, 1701, he rcaohed Arikera, 
about nine miles east of Seringapatnm, Tipu'a capital, by the 
13th Mav. But on tbia occariou too Tipu disployed brilliant 
generalship; and when tho lains set in, ComwaUis had to retiwt 
to Bdangalore owing to tbe utter lack of equipment and provisioiifl 
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for Lis anny. The figLUng was resumed in the summer of ITBlp 

and Tipu c&pturad CoLmbatoro on the 3rd Xo\romber. But Coni' 

waliU, with the help of an anny scat from Bpmbayi soon occupied 

tho hilhforls tliat lay in his path towards SeringapataiOp arrived 

near it on the 5th February, l?02p and attacked its outworks^ 
By his military and diplomatic skill Tipu averted a complete 

dUoster, but he reaMsed the [mpassibUJty of further roaistonce* 
After some preliminary negotiations, the Treaty of Seringapatam 

woM concluded in .Mtirdi* 1732. Tipu had to TOrrcndcT half of his 

doininions, out of which a Laigo portion, stretching from the Kiishpa 
to beyond the Fenar river^ was given to tho Niz^Sm^ and a portion 

to the l^hirathaSp w hich extended thoir territory to the Tuhga* 

bbadriik The English acquired Makhar and sovereignty over the Raj& 
of Coorg, to whom Tipu had to grant Lndepondence; Idndignl and the 

adjoining districU on the south; and the Baramahai district on 
the east. These were “ceasiGns of considemblo importanco in adding 

to the strength and coniiiaetnesa of the Company's territories'". 

Aloreover^ Tipu bad to pay an indemnity of more than £S,0O0,00Q 

ajid to send two of his sons as hostages to CbmAvalUs'a camp. 

Some writers have critidsod Lord Comwallia for having con¬ 
cluded the treaty with the Sultan of M^'sore instoad of effectmg 

his dostrucUon, which, in their opinionp could have been easily 

done. Monro wrote r Everything ia now done by modemtioa 
and condlktion. At this rate we shall be Quakers in twenty ycam 

more." Thornton regrets that Tipu should hs-ve been granted bo 
favourable ternis"^ But it should he noted that ComwaUis took 

this step out of soiue practical considerations. Slcknoas was spread¬ 
ing among his troops; war with France^ and the consequent aUiance 

between Tipu and the Fieuchp were apprehended; and the Court 

of ilirectors insisted on peace. Further, Cornwallis was not at all 

eager to occupy the whole kmgdom of Myeoret which^ in his 

opinion, would have made it difhcult to effect a convenient settle¬ 
ment with the allies^ 

3. British Relationa with Hyderabad and the Caruadc 

A , TAe Nudm of Eydembdd 

Lite the governors of the other provinces, the Nizam-ul-muLk 

Asaf Jah, though theoretieB])y a repr^ntstive of the Delhi 

Emperor in the Deccan^ had made himself virtually independent 

of the latters authority m the reign of Muhammad Sh^. But the 

authority of hitt soUf NfriLm whs menaced by the growing 
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ambitions of the MarSthas and tJio Soltana of Mysorifc. which led 
him to court BritUb hdp. Op thfi l^th Norember^ ITfid, ho eon^ 
eluded Mi offensive and defensive alLianco with the iladnis Cottncil. 
In tho conT^ of the First Anglo-Mysoie War. he was teroporarily 
seducsed £^m this aBiancse by an agent of Kyder 'Ali. but he soon 
concluded a peace with the English at Alodulipatam on the 23rd 
Pebniaryj 1763. According to the treaty of 1766, as revised in 
1763. tho Company promlaed to pay an annual tribute of nine 
lacs of rupees to the Nizam in return for the latter's granting them 
the Northern Sarkfire. Tho sarkdr of Guntur being given for life 
to the Nkaip^a brotheri Basulat Jarag, the amoiint of tribute waa 
reduced to seven lacs. But in 1779 Rumbold, the tactless govemor 
of AladraSp secured the Aarkdr of Guntur directly from Eaaalat 
Jang and sDiight to stop tho payment of iributo to tho Nbikp, 
who had violated the treaty of 176S by taking French troops 
into his gervicop TMfl was disapproved of by the Govoniqr-G<?nHniih 
Warren Hastings^ but it served to atjonato the Nizumj whoso 
resentment had been already- aroused by the English nUianco with 
Kaghoba, at a very critical tnoment. lie joined io an antl-EInglieh 
confederacy with Hyder and the Maruthas. Hastings^ however, 
fiticceeded in detaching tho NlzSLm from the cotifedcratcs by 
roturmng Guntur to Basllat Jang when the Second Anglo- 
MyTsore AVer bad already progreissed to the disadvantage of the 
English. 

But after the death of Boaulat JuDg in 1732. the English demandod 
the cession of Guntur froni the Niz4m on the strength of the treaty 
of 1703. Guntur occupied a position of iijiporUuico both for the 
Nizam and the Englieh; for the former it waa tho only outlet to the 
sea. and for tho latter its posseesion waa necesaajj to connect thou: 
posseaaidpa in the north with tiio^ Jn the south. jVfter eome 
he^tatioQ tho Nizam surrendered Guntur to the Kugliah in 1783 
and in return sought their belpi according to the treaty of 3 763. 
to recover some of his distriets which Tipu had seized. Lord 
Cornwallis, the then Governor-^Geiiera]. fonnd himself in a delicate 
pOHition. because tho fight of the Jlysore SuJU^ns to those very' 
territories had been recognised by tho English by two separate 
treatiea concluded with Hyder and Tipu respectively in 1769 and 
1735; and also becaose ho was precluded by clause 34 of Pitt's 
India Act from declaring war against Indian powers or concluding 
a treaty with tJiat object without being previousiy attacked. But 
at the same time he was eager to seciire allies in view of tho certatn 
war with Tipu. So ho wrote a letter to the Nizam on the 7th July. 
1739. ejuplsining the treaty of 176g to suit his motives, and agreeing 
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to support tlo Nizam mth Britbh truopa, wbich could pot be 
employed agaiost the allieg of the Eugtleb, a list of whom wna 
included, Bpn^a mme being deliberately excluded from it. Thus 
the Niziim jouiod the Triple Alliance of 1790 and fought for the 
English in the Third Angio-Myiwre War. 

As WB haTO already noted^ Sir John Shore, in pursuance of 
the neutrality policy laid down by Fitt's India Aot, did not lend 
aaeiatonce to the Nizum agoirtst the Marathe^j who flovoroly defeated 
him at Khorda in March^ 1795. 

jB* TH Ci^matic 

The Carnatic, distracted by the Anglo-French conflicts of the 
mid-eighteenth ceatun'p afrenvarde Buflered terribly from the evils 
of a demoralised adn]injtttTution+ due partly to the disreputable 
charaeter of its Nawilb, Muhammad "Ali, and portly to the vadUating 
and sflitish policy of the Madras Government* "The moral atmos¬ 
phere of iladras appoara at this time/" remarks Thornton, 
**to have been pestilential; corruption revelled unrestrained; and 
Btrorg indeed must have been the power which could effectually 
repress it while Mahomet AH (Sluhcunmad 'All) hod purfwea to 
gain and either Tuoney or promises to bestow.’* Ceasing to reside 
at Aicoti Jlnhanunad ‘AH spent hia days in a magnificent pakce 
at Chepauk, a fishing vilbge in the suburb of hladraa, irteeped 
in pleasure and luniryj to meet the eitravagant expenses of 
which he borrowed laviakly from the Company’s servants at 
hlndroa at exorbitant rates of interest;, sometimes rising na high 
as 36 per cent per annum, and granting them assignments on tiso 
land revenues of the Camatio districts. He was not, declared 
Burko, **a real potentate*\ but "a shadow, a dreamp an incubus 
of oppreseioq"* The "Nsbob of Arcot’s Debts’V tbj^ugh which 
the European bond-hoIderB, including some members of the Madras 
Connell, amassed huge fortuned at the expense of the interests of tho 
kingdom^ gave rise to serious administrative acaudals and so the 
Britisb Parliament tried to deal with tbem. But the Board of Con trol 
intervened in the matter and ordered that the debts of the Naw’Sb 
should be paid out of the revenue of the Camatie. This decision 
of the ministry, denounoed by Burke and others^ dealt a 
severe blow *"at the cause of pure admudstration in the East’'* 
According to an aTTangjemont dated the 2nd December, 1781, the 
revenues of the Carnatic had been assigned to Britiah <1001101, the 
Nawab being given one^siztb for his maintenance. But now that 
tho creditors of the Nawab clampnred for their money, tbo Board 
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of Control ordered the re^titation of the venues to the Nawnb 
who went on plunging himBelf nil the deeper into debt^ 

Thus the rebtions betwfson Mub&mmad vAli and the Company 
wore very complicated when Lord Cornwallis came to India aj tbo 
Company's Goycmor-Geneia] for the first time. On the 24th 
Febniar3% 1787* the English wnduded a treaty with the Xawab, 
by which they agreed to defend the whole country in return 
for a snbsld^^ of fifteen kcs of pagoekis (a coin cnmnl in Southem 
India correaponding at the normal rate of exchange to three and 
a half mpocsh But during the war with Tipu (1T90-1792) the 
Company took Inte its own bands the entire cqntmi of the Carnatic 
mtending "to secure the two (the Camatio and Hkfadrae]", 
as hialeolm saySp ** against the dangers to whieh they thought 
them exposed from the mismanagement of the Nawlih'g oSteers". 
At the doeo of the war a treaty' was concluded on the 12th July^ 
lT02p by which the Coma tic was rcaiored to ita Nawab and at the 
same time the British suhnidy was reduced bom fifteen lacs of 
pagodas to nine lacs* 

Muhammad 'All died on the 13lh Octoberp 1795, and hia aon 
and sneceasorp Omdut-ul-Umariiip could not be peranoded by Lord 
Hobart, Governor of Madras since ScptcmbeTp 1794^ to modify the 
treaty of 1792 to the extent of giving tn tliq Company all the 
territories which had been pledged as security for arrears of pecimiaiy 
inatalmonta. Tlio new' Naw5.b, "perplexed, plagued and mtitni* 
dated" by his crodltora, would not accede to the proposals. 
The desire of the Madras governor to go to the length of annexing 
Tinnevelly was not supported by the Governor-General, Sir John 
ShoroH The corruption in the Carnatic Government continuod 
nnabatedp owing, as Milt aptly expresses it„ to "the compound of 
opposition of the Supreme Government and of the powerful claaa 
of individuals whose profit depended upon the rolsgovemmfliit 
of the country. ..." 

4. British Relations with Oudh, Benares and Ruhelkhand 

A, IFflmw Sastinge* Oudh Po^^cy awl the Euhda R'nr 

Since tho Anglo-Oudh treaty of l76o, the Company was definitely 
resolved to maintain friendly rebtiona with Oudh with a view to 
utilising it aa a bulwark agaius^t the Incursions of the Marilthaa or 
of the Afghans. Thus when in 1770-1771 the Delhi Emperorp 
Shah 'Alam 11^ placed himself under Maratha tutelage, Wnirren 
Hastings deprived the Emperor of the districts of Korfi and 
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AUaLubad and nmde these over to the Nawab of Oudb id retuiti for 
fifty lacs of rdpeefl and an annual aubaidy to Enamtain a garriBon 
of the Company's troops for the NaivSb's protection. This amiiige- 
ment waa ratified by the Treaty of Benjuieg, September, 17731 

when Hastings had a conference with the Nawilb- 
But tliis policy of Hastiaga drew the Company into a war with 

the Ruhelaa. The fertile coontry of Rubelldiand, lying at the base 
of the Himalayaa to the north-west of Ondh* with a popuktiDn 
of about d,(XK)*WO, the bulk of whom were Hindus, and governed 
by a confederacy of Kuhek obiefa under the leadership of Hiifia 
Rnhamat Khan, had been threatened by the Marathas sinoe 1771. 
The NawHb of Oudh also coveted the provineo of Buhelkhond 
and there was no love lost between him and the Afghiiiifl of that 
tract. But the eommon hLijatha danger led the Kuhelaa and Shuja-^ 
nd-daulah, the Xawab of Oudh, to sign a treaty on the 17 tb June, 
1772, in the presence of Sir Kobert Barker^ It provided that if 
the Maiiithas invaded Rnhelkhand, the Xawab of Oudh would 
expel them, for which the Ruheba would pay him forty laca of 
rupees. The Alarathaa invaded Ruhelkhand m the spring of 1773. 
but llioy were repuiaed by the combined British and Oudh troops 
aiKl eoi^d not think of repeating tlicir Inctimious owing to the 
disordera at Foona after the death of the Feshwi, ^lidhava Rio R 
The NaW'G,b of Oudh then demanded lioiii the Kuhela leader the 
pa5Tnont of the stipulated sum of forty lac® of rupees^ which was, 
however, evaded by the latter. On the strength of tiie Treaty of 
Benares (September^ 1773], Shuja-ud-dauloh demanded^ early in 
February^ 1774, the help of the Company to coerce Hafiz Rahamat 
Khun. A British array wa^ accordingly sent under the command 
of Colonel Champion; and the allied Eiittsh and Oudh troops 
marched into Ruhelkhand on the 17th Aprils, 1774, She days later, 
the decisive battle was fought at Miranpur Xatra. The Ruhelas 
were ttefeated though, ae the British commandi^ observed, they 
exhibited groat bravery said resolution Hafiz BoLamat was 
killed fighting bravely; about 20.000 Ruhelaa were expelled beyond 
the Ganges; and their province was annexed to the Oudh kingdomp 
only a fiagment of itp together with being left in the 
possession of Faizullab Khan, son of ‘iJj Zhiubommad Buhela, the 
fqpnder of tho Ruhela power. 

Opiiuons ore sharply divided on the merits and demerita of 
Hoatiogs" policy m the Ruhela War. It was one of the main points 
of attack on Hoatinga in Parliament in ITSfi. Not only Bnrko 
and Macaulay but also most of the older school of historians, like Mill 
and othcTB, have condemned it in severe terms, in theLr optnioUp 
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Hastings “deliberately sold the Htcs and liberties of a free people 
and oondoned homble atrocities on the part of the armies of the 
Kawflb of Oodb*'. But the policy has found defenders m some 
modem wiitew, notably in Sir John StracheVji who has tried in 
his Hastings and ihe Eohitia IFnr to justiiy it wholly. Though 
some of the expressions of Burke^ Macaulay or ^lill may be 
regarded as unjust m^ectire, the policy of HastiDga oannot 
escape reaBonahle mticLsm from certain poioiB of tow. One has 
to no-te that the expedicney of the transacUon waa doubted bv 
Hastings himsetf and still more by hia Council, and they treated 
it during its initial stagis with vacillation. HostingB might have 
thought, while oonoluding the Treaty of Benarea, that the occasion 
for helping the Nawab of Oudh would never arise; but to be com* 
nutted to a course of action^ without duly weighing the remote 
consequonees mvoived in it, Is not, in ths words Mr. hi 
Roberts, “the happiest or most efficient kind of political condnet*! 
It is also dlMcult to support the view that Msstinga was in duty 
bound to lend assistance to the Nawilb of Oudh as the treaty 
between the latter and the Buhelas had been concluded under 
British guarantee* Sir Robert Barker had merely witnessed tile 
Signatures of the two parties and did nothing dbe logaiding it. 
Further, It is improper to argue, aa Sir John Stmehey boa done, 
that the Ruhelaa dwrved expulsion from lhair province as they 
had established their rule over its Hindu population only twenty- 
live 5'eais before. It is clear that their title to the provinoe was aa 
good aa that of many of the Indian States of the tiine which 
were rising on the ruins of the Mughul Empire. We have con- 
temporary evidence^ which could not be quite ignored even by 
Sir John Straehey, to show that the Hiudim of EuhelkhuDd were 
well governed and enjoyBd prosperity under the Ruhelfwa; it was 
the new Oudh rule that proved to be oppressive to them* Even 
Sir John Stmehey has to admit that Haotiiigs" policy w^as “some¬ 
what cyiii^'\ Lastlyp the Ruhelae cannot be accused of havmg 
in any way offended the English. Sir Alfred L^'all verj' reasonably 
observes that “the expedition against the Kohillas was vntang in 
principle, for they had not provoked ua. and the Vezir could only 
bo relied upon to abuse his advantages The whole transaction 
smacks of selfish motivesp mainly of a mercenary character^ and 
it undoubtedly aet a bod precedent. Its nature is clear from what 
Hastings him^lf avowed: “The absence of the Maxathas, and the 
weak state of the Rohillaa, promised an easy conquest of them, 
and I own that such was my idea of the Company's distress at 
home added to my knowledge of their wants abroadp that I 
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should hftTO been glad of any to employ thcSr foreoap 
that saves lo much of their pay and erpenses.” 

li, Th& Chail Singh Affair 

Mercenar}" motived led Hastings to eommit two more indofensible 
acta. In one ome, ho made exorbitant demands on Chalt Singh, 
the Raja of Benares. OriginaUy a feudatory of the Kawab of Oodhp 
Chait Singh placed himself under the overlordship of the Company 
by a treaty in Jiily, 1775i wherohy he agreer] to pay an annual 
trihato of 22^ lacs of rupees to his b^w niastersH But with the 
outbros^k of Anglo-Fnench hostilities in ITTS, Hastings demanded 
from the Baja an additional aum of five lacs os a Tvwcontributionp 
which he paid. The demand was, however^ repeated several times, 
and the PLajS after pleading for time and exemption complied with 
it on every occasion. This did not suffice to satisfy Hastings. 
In 17^^) he ordered the Eaj^ to fumidi 2,000 cavalry, reduced at 
the lat ber'a request to 1,000. The Baja gathered 500 cavikUy and 
500 Infantry as substitute, and informed Hastings that they were 
ready for serving the Company; but be received no reply. Hastings 
had already determined to inffict on him a fine of fifty laca of rupees. 

was resolved," he said, *^to draw from his guilt the means of 
relief to the Company^e distress. . . , In a word 1 had dctorniioed 
to make him pay lai^Iy £w his pardon, or to exact a severe 
vengeance for his past deHnquency/^ To carry out his plans 
Hastings went in person to ^^uares and placed the Mja under 
furest. The Mja submitted quietlybut the Indignity infikted 
upon him mfuiiatcd his aoldiem, who rose suddenly, without their 
moster^s iustigatioQ or bis knowledge, and mossaored a number of 
English eopoya with three officers. Hastings retired for his porsoiml 
safely to CbuniTi but soon gathering al. the available troops aup-* 
presGed the rising. Chait Singh justly argued bia innocence in 
regard to complicilj in the massacre; but to no effect. He was 
expelled frotn his country and found shelter at Gwalior. Hia 
kingdom oonferred upon his nephew, who was to pay a tribute 
of forty hutcad of 22| laoa, to the Comii^j. 

Whatever might bo said by the modem apologists of HasHnga, 
there is no doubt that hia conduct in the Chait Singh affmr was 

cruel* unjust and oppressive", as Ktt ob^rved at the dme of 
his impeaebuient, Chait Singh waa wrongly described aa a mere 
samindar, and not a ttiUng princOp by the defenders of Ha^Ltnga. 
Even if they could have proved him to be a mers zauilndlj'i one migh t 
very well question the juntica of floecing him and him alone and 
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not imposing n TOmmon tax on aU the zamiiid^ra. The tffeatj of 
5th July, 1775p which Btill regulated the rclaliotia hetween the Raja 
and the Company, dc^Jiitely laid down that "no demand ahnH bo 
made upon him by tho Hcm*blo Company, of any kind, or on any 
pretence w-hataoe™, nor shall any poragn be allowed to interfere 
with bfa authority, or to disturb the peace of his country". So 
legaLLy the Rajli was not bonnd to pay any extra oontribution. 
Forreat makce a gross mis-statement of facta when he aays that the 
Raja's condoct was -^contoiBacious and refractoiy and deserving of 
punLehment". As a mattcT of fact. Chait Singh was all along suh- 
nnadve and his men rose in insuiroction without his coani ranee 
only when their master had been bumiEatedL Unbuised writers 
must accept the reasonable verdict of Sir Alfred Lyall that 
" Hastmgs must bear the blamie of having provoked the inBurreo- 
tion at Benarea" and that there woa "a touch of impolitic seveiity 
and precipitation about hhi proceodmgs against Cliait Singb” due 
to a certain degree of vindictivenesi and private uritatioii against 
the Ritja"^ It is amply clear that the whole itansacUon was 
iniquitous from the moral point of view. It was also irLexpodJant. 
Dr. V^ A, Smith has tried to defend Hostings" exorbitant demands 
on the groiind of expediency in view of the "grave neeeaaities” 
of the disturbed political situation of the time. But the Governor- 
Gfeneral did not make any dnanclal gain, os the Rilja took away 
with him a portion of his wealth, and the remajnmg twenty-throo 
lacs w'ea looted by the troops to be divided among themeolves. 
The Company on the coutraty was put to the strain of beanng tlm 
coat of the military operatioiis that followed. Thus tbo Court of 
Directors justly criticrised Hastinga" policy aa "unwarrantable and 
impolitle'\ Further^ the Company obtained the enhanced tribute 
of forty fees from the now Raja of Benares at a great sacrifice of 
the interests of tbo principality, the administration of which 
became worse under their prot^gfi^ 

£7* Tk€ Ccw cf iAs of Otidh 

Afror the death of ShujO'ud-daulah, a shrewd, industrious and 
dever administrator, on the 26th Janua]^% 1775, his son and 
auccossor, Asaf-ud-daufeh, unwisely allowed his liabilities to the 
Company to bo increofled by entering into & new treaty with them 
known os the Treaty of Faizabfid—particularly binding himaelf 
thereby to pay a beayfer subsidy for the mamtenanoe of British 
troops. Tho administration of Oudh grew' more and more corrupt 
under the uew Kawab, and the subsidy payable to tho Company 
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fell into nmears. The Begams of Oudli, mother and grandmother 
of the reigning prince, had inherited from the deceased Nawab ei- 
tonsive j%ir# and Immeckfio wealth, whidh, however, Asaf-ud-daukh, 
presBed ky the Cbmpanj for monejr, sought to seise on the ground 
that ho had been unjustly deprived of them* In 1775, on the repro^ 
seutatbns of Middletorip the British Eesident in Qudh^ the widow of 
Shuja^ud-daulah gave to her son £300,000, in addition to £^50,000 
already fiaid to him, the British Kesident and the Council in 
Calcutta having given a yiuarantee that no further damanda ghnuid 
be made on her in future, Haatinga, opposed to his Council at Uiis 
time, was outvoted. When in 1781 the Nawlb of Oudh^ pressed by 
the British Ecsidetit, propel that he should he permitted to 
seiao the property and w^aalth of the Begams to clear off his dues 
to the Compatiy, Hostings had no hesitation in consenting to it 
and in withdrawing British protection from them. The Kawab 
soon began to waver and was afmid, a^ the Bcaidont remarked, 
of the *^iHiccmmonly violent temper of his female lektbns*'; but 
Hastings helped to screw up bis oourageh The Governor-General 
wrote to Middleton in December, 1751: ""You must not allow 
any negotiations or forbearance, but inuat proeccuto both semeea 
until the Begams arc at the mttre mercy of the Nawob." British 
troops wore sent to Faisabid, where the Begams lived; and 
their ounucha were compelled by tmpriEOnment, starvation and 
throaty if not aetuol inSiction, of flogging, to surrender the treasure 
in Dccembor, 17&2, 

The conduct of Hostings on this occasion siceoded all limits 
of decency and justice, “The employmant of personal hcverities, 
under the superintendence of British offrerena, in order to oitract 
money from women and eunuchs," observes Sir Alfred Lyall 
rightly, "ia an ignoble kind of undertaking; . * . to CEOntid the 
guarantee and leave the NawQib to deal with the recaloJtrant princes 
was jiisiiGable; to push him on and aotively assist in measures 
of ooercjon against women and eunuchs was conduct unworthy 
and iudcfeuBibla/' There can bo no doubt that Hastings was the 

moving spirit" in the whole tranBaction. Hostings argued^ and 
his defendm maintain, that tho Begams hod forfaited their rialm 
to British protection for their complicity in the affair of Chait 
Singh. The eontontion is hardly tenabJo« The testimony in regard 
to it is conflicting and *"the charge of tebellion waa ex posf fado^ 
made when it waa found necessary to present a justiffcation for 
the whole buaineas**. 

In hia last year of oifaoe Hastings made some nnsucceseful 
attempts to reorganise the udmimstjution and finances of Oudb* 
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Und^r the orders of the Court of Directors^ he oSbcted a partial 
restitution of the to the Begoins, and removed the Brrtlsli 
Etesideney, but estabiijhed in ita place “an agency of the Covemor- 
Geoeral*^ vhich proved to be a heavier burden on the reaquroea 
of the 8tate. 

J>, Pdicf/ of Comwaili^ and Shore towards Gudh 

In fkct» Oudh continued to groan under the evfllg of maladminis¬ 
tration and the burden of the Company's flnanciai demands. In 
the time of Ix>rd Cornwallis, the ^fawftb appealed to him to relieve 
him of the “oppressivo pecuniary burden” by whhdmwing the 
Company's troopa stationed at Garapore and Fatehgarh. After 
meeting the Naw&Vs minister Hyder Beg in a eoaference^ tho 
Governor-General agreed to reduce the subsidies from aevonty-four 
to fifty Lacs but objected to the viithdrawTil of Brilisb troops* 

Hyder Beg was really an able minister, eager to reform the 
admimstratioHj but with hie death in 1794, all hope of lefqnn 
came to an end. On the death of Asaf-ud-daulob in 1797^ Sir John 
Shore interv ened in the cose of disputed sucoessiou between Wasiir 
'jUi^ whom Asaf-ud-daulah had looked upon os hia successor, and 
Sa'^at 'ABf the deceased Nawib's eldest brother^ Ho raised the 
latter tq the throne and entered into a treaty vilth him on the 2 Let 
January, 1798. By this the annunl subsidy tq bo paid by the Nawfib 
was rais^ to aeventy-sijc lam of rupees i ^he fort of AllahuhM^ dee- 
eribed by Marahman as tho "military key of tho proTinco"p was 
ceded to tho Company; tho Nawab bound himself not to bold eom- 
murucatioiis with» or admit into his kingdom, the other EuropEsans; 
and WflJtir ‘All was allowed to Uve at Benares on on animsi pension 
of a lae and a half of rupees. This arrangement, no doubt, greatly 
enhanced the Company's influence, but in no way served to remove 
the corruption in the intezml government of Oudh* Throughout 
this province, ** there were in all rcspecta cmbaixassmeDt and 
diaordor. The British eubaidy was always in arrear^ while the 
most fnghtful exertion was practised m the realisation of the 
revenue* Justics was unknown; the army was a disorderly mass, 
formidablo only to the power whom it professed to serve, The 
evils of native grow^th were aggravated by the prince of an 
extraordinary number of European adventurera, moift of whom 
were B3 destitute of character and principle as they were of 
property". 



CHAPTER IV 

fOTACUSIlMENT OF BE1TI3H .IflOENDAKOY* 1T9&“1S23 

Anglu-MorAtha Relations and Fall of the Marithas 

A. Th^ ^fler Kharda and the Sccmd 
An^lo-^ardiha War 

TriR victory of the MnrAthaa at Kl^ardii enliEuiiXKl their prcsiige 
and the inflncncfe of NaoS Fadnavis at Poona. But they were 
not dofftincd to r&ap any porniiment odvantaga out of Itn It was 
at KlmrcLv that tlie ^iariitha chiefs assembled under the authority 
of the Peahwa for the lagt time. Soou they spoiled all their chances 
by unwisely indtilgiiig in internal tjuarrelfl. Tlie young Peahwa, 
htildhava Rilo Nilrayan, grew tiiod of Xana'a dictatomkipp and, in a 
fit of despair^ eommittod siddde On the 25th October* 1795. The next 
in Kuccessicn was Raghoha'a son, Bajl Rao If, a bitter foe of 
Fttdnavis, whose clnlnni were opposed by the mini^er^ This led to 
various plots and eoimter-plots till at last Biiji l^ao II was recognised 
as tliQ PeshM'a and Xana Fadnavig aa his chief minister on the 4tt 
December, 1794^. Taking advantage of thoao difHensiona among the 
Marathas* Lho Xi]tlju recovered the territorifs that ho had been 
compeUsd to cede to them after hiH recent defeat at Kharda, 

Devoid of military qualideSr and fond of intrigue, Biiji liTio II 
accentuate the rivalries of the IMaratba loaders of the tinie* by 
sotting one against another^ Unfortunately for the Marat ha nation, 
able leaders like 2^Liba<lfijI Sindhia^ MidhUr Rao Holkar and TiikojT 
Holkar bad already left tills world for ever* Their dfsccfidant€, 
like Daulat Rfio Sindhia* a nephew and adopted son of Mahtidaji 
Sindbia, and Jaswwit Eilo Holkar^ a natural son of TukojT, utterly 
devoid of wisdom* onl3^ occupied themaalves in mutual quarrels, to 
the prejudice of national intcrestB, at a time when the Clompany's 
policy of non-intervention had given pinoe to one of aggressiye 
imporiali™ uitii the arrival of 1-ortl Momington (subsequently 
Marquess Wellealcy) aa Govemor-Generai on the 2tith April, HBS. 

An imporialist to the tips of bis fingers and possessed of experience 
of Indian affairs as Commissioner of the Board of Control, Weilealcy 
came to guide the deatiny of tho Company in India at a time when 
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tbo poLitical situation in this countr^^ was “ei trembly critical 
afl ho liini3eir sfiid; and the Company was exposed to grave dangers, 
due largely to Shore's policy of neutrality, Tipu, the ancient 
eneiD}'' of the Coinpaqy*^ had greatly improved hia lesourceia, 
while his spirit of hostility was unabated; the was "'t^ueed 
in reputation as well asiu real stirenglh'^ and Imd welcomed l^nch 
support, being alienated by the English neutrality in 1705; the 
power of Daulat Ttao Sindhia ^^hod arrived ett a moat alarroiug 
endnenee""; the BA}k& of the Malabar region, with the exception 
of the Raj ft of Coorg, were hostile : there w'aa constant apprehen- 
aion of an invasion of the Indian plains by Zamiin Shilh, the ruler 
of Kiibul; and the finances of the Company were in an unsatis¬ 
factory condition. The iiiduence of the Ho volutionary and 
Napoleonic Wars in Europe addijd to the gravity of the situation^ 
The French had allied themselves with TipUj and Napoleon had 
undertaken an expedition into a view to threatening 
the British pcKsition in India. 

To save the Company^a position in this tEieiiadng situation^ and 
to safeguard and further the [nterosts of the Briti^ Empire as a 
whola^ Wellealey foUowed the policy of siibsidiat^'' alliaucos with 
regard to the Indian powera. Ind^, the defence of Eiigland'e 
Empire formed the keynote of Wellealoy'fl pcliov^ His syfitcni of 
Bubridiary atlianeea implied that tho Indian powers “ wore to make 
no w'aia and to oarry on no tK^tiatioas with any other state what- 
Boovor, without the knowledge and consent of the British Govern¬ 
ment, The greater principalities were each to maintain a native 
force commanded by BritLih officers for the preservation of the 
publio peace: and they were Mqh to cede certain territories in full 
sovereignty to meet the yearly ebargea of this force. The leaser 
prlncj pities w'ere to pay" a tribute to the paraniouTit power* In 
return the British Government was to protect them, one and aU, 
against foreign enemies of every sort or kind*^ Only a w’eak 
power would submit to such an arrangement, and the Nkam, the 
feeblest of all the Indian powers* readily accopbed it* Some other 
Indian Spates were also conquered or medlatl^ by Webealey^ 

The MarO-thaa had not come into any dose contact with the 
English flince Wdlosleya acce^^ion to office* He had asked them 
on iwveral oocasiona to cuteir his system **^c>f defensive alhonco 
and mutual gtaarantee" but got no response. Hitherto/* wrote 
Wellesley in IBOO* “either the capricious temper of Bajt RuOi or 
sotuo remaina of the charactorLstie j^ou^y of the naLlon w\lh 
regard to foreign relations, have frustrated my object and vjewa/^ 
But suddenly the couree of aHairs, even in Mah&rsabtra, took such 
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a. tufn OB to &ITord an opportuoity to tlia EagUsh to mterrene. 
The shrewd old Muotha statesman, Nilnil FadnuTiSj W'ho had so 
bng done his boat to proservo m eotno form tho solidarity of the 
ilaratba ooafoderaoy aad had Jutborto resiatod Britiflh intorfereaco 
in Maratha affaire, died at Poona on the 13th Jlarch, 1800. “With 
him " remarked CSolonel Palmer, the British Reddent at Poona, 
with propLetIo truth, “deported all the wisdom and moderation of 
the MarStba Govemmont.’' Though NiinR Fadnavis’ attempt to 
establish ht^mony at Poona, and his neglect of tho north, haTO 
bwn considered by a modem hlarathi writer as shortcomings in 
his policy, yet it must bo admitted that "he was”, as Grant Duff 
observes, "rertaiidy a great stateaman ... he is entitled to the 
high praise of having acted with the feelings and sincerity of a 
patriot". He imdenstood tho danger of English intervention in the 
affairs of the Marilthas and was opposed to any oUianee with thorn. 
He "respected the English, admired their aincerity; but as pohUcal 
enemies, no one regarded them with more joaJousy and alarm". 
His death meant the removal of the bamer lliat had checked 
to a great extent the disruptive activitias of the hiaratha chieis. 
Both Daulat Rao Sindhia and Joswant Rao Holkar now entered 
Upon a fierce struggle with each other for supremacy at Poona, 
and tho weak'minded Feahwii mode mattere worse by big incessant 
intri^es, Sindhia at first prevailed, and while he was engaged in 
fighting against Holkar’s troops at Malws, the FeshwA murdered 
Vithuji Holkar, brother of Jaswonl Rao Holkar. This higliiy 
incensed Joswant RTio HoDiaT, whose power and position hsd 
recently Unproved, and on October 23jd, he defeated the combined 
armioa of Slndhio and the Peshwa at Poona and captured the 
city. After mnning from place to place, tho PcahwS took refuge 
at iiossein. Jaawant Rao Holkar placed VinSi’ak Kilo, son of 
Amrita Rao, atloptcd son of Raghoba, on the Ptoshwa's WMSMod. 

"^0 Peshwa bml for long declined to accept the Subridiory 
Alliance, hut now in his helpless situation applied foe protection to 
Wellesley. This was what WeDcaloy wanted, because it fitted in 
with his plan of estahliahing control over tho MorSthafl. Bail 
Rao II oonsentod to accept tha Subsidiary AUlsnca and signed 
tho Treaty of Basscin on the Gist DeeamW, 1302. As provided 
by this treaty, a subsidiary force, consisting "of not leas then 6,000 
regular infantry, with the usual proportion of field-artillery ajid 
Europeau axUllcry-meu”, was to bo stationed within the Poahwa's 
territory in perpetuity; aud for its maintenaDoe, territories yielding 
rcvennea worth twenty-sii laca of rupees were surreudered by the 
Peshwg, Baji Rao H further agreed not to entertain any European 
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hotstib to tlie English and subjected his rdations with other States 
to the ceatro! of the ED^Uah^ Thus ho "^sacrificed hia indepandonoo 
03 the price of protoction”. A Eritkh force i^ndc" Arthur Wellesley 
Donducted tlie Feshwa to his capital aud rostofcd him to hb former 
portion on the l^th May, ISOS. 

The Treaty of Eassein forms an impertant l&ndmfLrk in the 
history of British ouprontwicy in India. ""It was nitbout question", 
to quote Dean Hutton, "a step which changed tlio footing on which 
we stoExi in Westom India. It trebled the English rcsponaibilitjcs 
in an mstant.'" It brought the CJompany into definite relations 
with the formal head of the Marilha confederacy, and henceforth 
it “had either to control the greatest Indian ptjw'er^ or WiiS com¬ 
mitted to hostilities with it"* But there is no reason to over¬ 
estimate its importance by holding, as Owen has done, that 
"Uhe Treaty by its direct and indirect operations gave the Com¬ 
pany the Empire of India The British mizereinty over India 
was certainly not a foregone conclusion In 1803; a gi^t deal had 
still to be a^ievdd before it onuld be thoroughly established. The 
weak points of the Troety of Bassein were criticised in England 
in a oontempcfrary paper entitled Obsermliom on tAe Treoltf of 
BfWtfctn, written by Lord Ciiatloreaghi the successor, in May, ISOI, 
of Dundae os Prealdeiit of the Board of Control. He was right in 
pointing out that it appeared hopeless to attempt to gorom the 
MarUtba Empire through a feeble and perhaps diaalFecicd PcdlvlA*^ 
Ho ospedally attacked that article of the treaty by which the 
Peshwa had to accept British arbitratioEi in hie dkputea with other 
powers, and he had a just apprehension cf the tendency of the 
treaty to involve the JjlnglLsh ^"m the endless and complicated 
dlstraolioiiB of that turbuleDt iMoritha] Empire'"* Wellealey 
wrongly calculatod that after the treaty ihero e^risted no reOBou 
**to jnetify an apprehension” of hostility with the hlarfitba chiefSp 
though at the same time he realiBcd that even if any war aetuoUy 
broke out the advontagea gained by the English os a result of 
the Treaty of Bossein would help them to nif>e:t their opimnciite 
fiucoessfuUy* 

War was not long in coming. The Treoty of Baasein was^ os the 
Govemor-Creneralk brother^ Arthur WeUesleyp aptly remarked, “a 
treaty with a dplier (the Peshwa)"^ It wounded the feelings of 
the other Maretha leaders, who saw in it an absolute surrender 
of mtionBl independence, and by BinkLQg their mutual jeatodsies 
for the time ^ing tried to present a united fn>nt to the 
Britishn The PealiwS, now repentant of his action^ Bent them 
secret messages of enconragemiint, Daulat Rio Sindhia and 
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Ragliuji Bhojub 11 of Berar at ono& ^mbmed and also tried to 
win over Jaawant Rao HoLkar to their partj. But even at thk 
moment of grave national peril the j^torattia cblela could not 
act together. Though Sindhla and Kaghuj! Bhonale II mobiii^ 
their iroopaj Holk^ '"rotined to Blalwa with the leeJ design 
of haing guided by the isaue of events" and took the field when 
it was too latOf and the GilQcwar remained neiitraL 

Hostilities commenced early in the month of August, 1S03. 
The total strength of tlso Aioratba armies wag 250,000 besides 
40,000 troops tremed by Frenchnicn, wiiiJe the Britigb troops in 
different parts of India numbered about 50,000. But Wellcaloy 
w^as adequately prepared for the coming war. His measures in 
Mysore and at Surat, his treaties with the Galkwir and Oudb^ and, 
atove all, the Treaty of Boasein **afforded the most efficient means 
of opposing the roufoderucy with sucfoss^'. The English decided 
to atUick the enemy at all pointa, and the war was conducted 
in two mam centres, in the Deccan under Arihur Wellcdey and 
in Hindustan imiicr Goueral Lake—and Himultaneously in three 
subsidiary centre^ in Gujarat, Bundclkhand and Orieos. The Frcncli* 
trained battalions of the Jfaratbas did not prove very useful, and 
the European officers in Sindhians army mosdy desert^ hfni, The 
Maruthas had certainly oommittod a mistake in abandoning 
the harassing tactics of their prodecessora and in giving preference 
to W'astom methods of fighting for wliich they had to depend on 
foreignein. It rcgulied in quick reverses^ 

In tlic Deccanj Arthur Wellesley captured Ahmadnagar^ on 
tbo Nizam's frontier* on the 12th August* 1^3, and on the 23iti 
iMptember gained a complete victory over the combmed troops 
of Sindhia and Bhonslc at Assaye^ situated about forty*fiva 
miJea north of AunmgSbad. Grant Duff described this battle 
as '*a triumph more splendid than any recorded in Deccan 
history Bufhanpur and Astrgarh were captured by the Engligh 
On the loth October and 21at October respectively + The Bhoosle 
Baja's foroes were completely defeated at Argi&on, about fifty 
miles east of Burkfinpur, on the S&th November* and the English 
Captured the atmng fortress of Gawilgarh on the I5tk Decemberi 
1803. In Hindustan* also* success attended British arms. Lake 
captured Delhi and Agra, and the northern army of the Sindhia 
was severely routed at the bottle of Delhi in the month of Sep- 
tember and at l^aswaii^ in Alwar State, in the mouth of November * 
The English gained further succ<^sea m Gujarat, Bundelkhand fetid 
Orissa. Thus, in the courge of five months, Sindhiji and BhonBle 
had to own flcvere defeats and conclude two separate treaties 
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witli the English.. By the Treaty of Deogaon, concluded on the 

rmi r. A. .Smiik£*^TkfQw^ JliflMlr (Cltmtfan 

territory west of the river Warda. The English wore bcncofortli 
to arbitrate if ho bad any disputea with the Kizilm or the Peehwa.; 
and "no European or American or a nstiem at war with the Eughali^ 
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or any BritiaH Eubjoet^ was to be entertained witbont tbo consent 
of the BritLsli GovcnuzientOn his agreeing to maintain a Biitiah 
Resident at Xagpnrn the Honotimble Elpbinetonje was sent there. 
Sindbia concludod tho Treaty of Surji-ArjangSLon on the 30th 
Eteccmborj by which he gave to the victore all hig territories bet’w'oen 
the Ganges and the JuniniL and his forU and territories to the 
north of the Rajput principalities of Jaipur* Jodhpur and Gohad. 
To the westward ho coded to them Ahmadnagor, Broach and ail 
his temtorics west of the Ajunta Hills, He renounced aU his claims 
on the Mughid Emperor, the Foshwil, tho Xiznm and on the Britiah 
Government; agreed not to admit into bis servii?a Europeans of 
enemy countries or British subjects without the consent of the 
English ■ and Sir John ^lalcoliu was appointed Rodent at his court* 
By another treaty, condudod on the S7th Februaty, 1304, he entered 
into a snbsicliary aUknee, according to which a dofenco force of 
6,000 infantry was to be stationed not in Eindhia's territory^ 
hut near its frontier^ Aa a reward for his loyalty to the Englisb, 
the HiKiim got, from the old possessions of the RajI of Beror, 
oil tonitotics to the south of XdmullB and Gawilgarh and west 
of ibe river Warda, and, from the dommions of Sindhia, districts 
south of the Ajanta Ililia such as Jalnupnr and Gondapnr. 

As a result of the Second Angln-Moratha War, the English 
secured important advautogea in various ways. ^^Witb aU the 
sanguine temper of xny mind," confessed Wellesley^ "I declare 
that I could not have hoped for a completion of ray plans at once 
so rapid and so socuTe/' The Brltiah posKesaiDna in Madras and 
Bengal were linked up aud were expanded also in other directions* 
The titular Mughul Emperor, Shall 'Alam IT, came under their 
protection and treaties of ollianca were concluded with the States 
of Jodhpur, Jaipur, &Iacheri, Buudi and the Jat kingdoui of 
Bhoratpur. The Frencb-tnuncd battalions in the service of the 
*Mariithas wore removed. The and tho Pcahwa fell more 
under their inBueuco than before* Miinro, a critical writer, asserted: 
^"We are now complete masters of India, and nothing can shake 
our power, if we take proper measures to con&rui h^* But Welkaley 
showed an “aifnoet wilftil^' error of judgment in believing that 
the treaties aSordcd the ^"only possible security for the permanent 
tranquillity aud prosperity of these valuable and important posses- 
aioas"^ Tlio iiinUtiy in England, as la clear from the contem* 
porar}^ despatehea of Lord Castler^gh, thought otherwise. Tho 
situation in India was rightly diagnosed by Arthur,Wellesley* who 
thought that his brother, the Governor-General, put "a too 
exacting mterpietation on tho Treaties of Peace”* He WTOte 
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on the I3tli MaVj "Out enemies aro mudi dlagUBted, and 
complain Jotidly of oar conduct; and want of faith 3 and tn Truth I 
consider tbo pcaoo to be by no meana secoied/* 

B, iror With Balkar 

In fact, the peace bad already come to *ui end udtb the com¬ 
mencement of hostilities (April, 1S04) between Holkar, who had 
so long kept himself aloof from the war, and the EngLiA^ Holkar 
purged the old Uotics of the Marilhas and defeated Colonel 
Monson, who had in an ilUjudged manner advanced too far into 
the plains of RiljpuU'tna, at MukuTidara Faas, thirty miles south 
of Kotah, and eompoUed him to letreat to Agra towards the end 
of August. Flushed with this success, Holkar marched northward 
end besieged Delhi finom the Sth to the IJth October, but tho city 
was ffuceossfully defended by the local British Resident, Lt.- 
Colonel Ochterlony. A baiKl of Holkar's troops w’os defeated at 
Dig on the 13th November and aDOlher band, personally corn- 
mandod by Holkar, was routed by General Lake on the 17th 
November. But tbo English soon nulfered a serious reverse owmg 
to Lake's failure to take the fortress of Bharatpui early in 1^3. 
The Rajii of Bharatpur, however, concluded a treaty with 
tho English on the 10th April, 1805+ ™d the war might have 
taken an advert turn for Holkar but foe WcHealeiy's suddozi 
recall. 

For some time pant the authoritifs in Enghind had been mthcr dis¬ 
satisfied with the nggreaaive policy of Wellealoy, and hia conquests, 
though brilUant and of far-reaching consequence, 'Vero becoming'’, 
it was beiieved by many* ^"too largo for profltablo manAgemcnt" 
and raised tho Company's debts from sevonteen mlllioiiB in 1797 
to thirty-ode millions in iS06. Furtheri Wellealoy'a maeincra were 
imperioTLB and overbearing, and he dealt with the home authorities 
in a rather masterful way, often disregardiiig their orders and 
instmcliona and not informing them of his actions. So tong as 
Wellealey’a polioy was ntowned with suecesa^ the homo authoritiea 
did not interfere. But tho news of the disastrous retreat of Monson 
and the failure of Lake before Bharatpur having reached England, 
hifl ■'war-loving” policy began to be severely condemned by a 
strong public opinion, ^tt is said to have declared that Wellesley 
”had acted most imprudently and illegally, and that he could 
not be fiudered to remain in the govemment”* Lord Wellesley 
resigned his post and saded for England. 

Lord Cornwallis being appointed Govcmor^Geueral for the second 
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time ali the age of aixty-seven reached Calcutta on the 30th July, 
1805p with Ulstnictionif Gaatlereaigh to stop aggrandbement 
and “to bring back thinp to the state which tJie legisktuie had 
prescribed^* by the Acts pf 17S4 and 1703. Biit^ before anything 
could bo done to reverae the subaidiary treaties. Lord Comwal is 
died at Ghu^ipur on the 5th October, 1S05, and Sir George Barlow, 
the senior member of the Council, becazne the acting Governor* 
General^ Barlow carried out the policy of hifl predecessor. Peace 
waa finally concinded with the Siodhia on the 23rd Kovemberp 
ISOu. Gwalior and Gohud weane restored to him i he was to claim 
naLhing norUi of the river Cbainbai and the Company nodihig 
to the south of it; and the CJompany pledged itself pot to enter 
into tieaticfl with the chiefs of Rajputilna^ Meanwhile Lord had 
hunted Holkor dp to Aointsor, where tlio latter had appcolod to 
the Sikhs for help, who^ however, did not accept hla proposals. 
He thereupon opened nogotiatJoas witJi Losfd like for pcace^ 
which was dgned on the 7tb January, 1300- Hotkor gave up 
all claims to Tonk, Rampurfi^ Bimdi, Kooch, Biindclkbaiid and 
placed north of the ChambsJp but he got back the greater part of 
his lost torritoriea. Further, in spite of etroag protest torn Lord 
Lake, Sir George Barlow pubtishod Declaratory .sVxticies whereby 
Tonk and RAmpuril were practically surrendered to Holkar and 
Briiiali protection was withdrawn from the other Rajput States. 
Thus the Kajput States were leR to their iate, to be distracted 
by frtorillha mnxids into their tomtorica^ As an envoj'^ of the Raja 
of Jaipur observed^ tie Company now mode “its fiiith subservient 
to its couveniimce*** 

C* STAc TAifd Ajii^/o-Jfardf/Aa IFar aTof tAe FtiU of ifte Murdiha^ 

With the lost qiiartcr of the eighteenth century the Marathos 
had begun losing all those elements which are needed for the 
growth of a power* and so could not profit m the least by the 
BritUli policy of neutrality in the bcginnmg of the nineteenth 
century, Tbe politica] and administrative conditions of all tlie 
5tanitha States come to be hopelessly confused and gloomy, jluJ 
their economio condition anything but satisfactory, Joswaut Rilo 
Holkar sacretly assosainatod his brother* Kosi Rao, and his nephew, 
Rhande Ran. The course of evcnta, howeverp eo afi’ected his mind 
that be became insane, and died on the 20th October, 181L 
The real ruler waa now the deceased Holkar'e favourite 
mifltresa, TubI Bai* a clever and tnteliigent woman, who hod tlie 
support of Balaiilm Seth* Jaswant RaO's ministeTj, atiH of Amir 
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KhSln^ th& leader of the Central Indian Patbana^ Th(^ unworthj 
men faded to adminiator tha State properly. 

So far ag DauLit R^o Suidhia was concerned^ tbe fi.nancial rvaonrees 
of his State could not suflicfa to meet the cost of his artny, and his 
fioldlera weia permitted to ooUeet money on thair own account 
from the diatnets. The mondo of the army thereby deterionited 
and Sindhia could not maintain a atmn^ control oror his generals. 

Exposed to tho inroade of the Findarla and the Path^^ the 
territory of Raghuji Bhonsle was in the midst of disorder* So 
none of the ihraa MaiuUm olile& were in a position to oppose 
the English openly ; and tho Gaikwar of Biuoda manifcHted no 
desire to violate the treaty of subsidiary alliance into which ho 
had entered on the 21afc April, 1S05* lieferring to the Mnriitha 
princes Frinsep believe^l that "'as far m they woio mdividuolly 
oonocmedi the ohjeqta of tho scttlemont of 180^3 SOO soom to have 
been attained; their ^reaknesa afforded a senuHty agaimit any one 
of them meditating a separate hostile enterprise; at the same time 
tho balance that had been establlBhEKl remained unaltered, and the 
muttia! jealousies relied upon as the guarauteo against a second 
coalition were yet unextlnguished". 

But another trial of strength between the English and tlie 
MariLthas took place hefore the latter linnlly bnccnmhed. Though 
apparently friendly, tho .^[arutha ehiidst including even the 
Peahwa, who tmd been restored to tho through the help of 
tho English p nurtuiod in their heart of Lcartfi feelings of josJuusy 
and hostility against the Englishwhich they could not then openly 
manifest owing to the distracted condition of their kingdoms, but 
which might hunit forth on the appearance of a favourable oppor* 
tunity. Largely under the Inlluenoo of his unscrtiptilous favourite, 
Trimbakji Banglin, Bujl IMo II engaged in intrigneia wi!th a 
view to leading onoo more a confederacy of the Mnrutha chiefs 
against the English* To settle some disputes between the Feshwii 
and the Gilikwllrj the latter sent to Poona in a.p, 1314 his 
chief minister^ Gangadbar Shistri, a friend of the English. 
Shastri was conducted by tlia PcshwtL to Nxlslk and was 
murdered thero apparently at the mstigation of Trimbakjr^ 
After n good deal of hesitation, Bdji Ran If mirrcndcrcci Irimbakjl 
to Mountstuart Elphinstone, the British Resident at Pooaa since 
181L placed Idm under con&icmcnt in tlie fortress of Thana. 
But he scaped a year later, it was believed with the connivance 
of the Feshwa, though there is no de&nte proof of it. blatters 
become moat tbreatening by the year 1817. The Peshwa now made 
Berioua attempts to orgaoiso against the English a confederacy of 
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the MaratFn cJiiefd and openad neg-Dtiatiotis with them as well as 
with the Pa than chief, Anur KhiJi, and the Findana. He also tried 
to mc^&ase the strength and dficieiicy of bis army* 

The English did net faU to tiike prompt measnrea to cheek the 
Peabwa's designs. With tbc arri%*ai of the Earf of Moira, better 
known as the ilarqucss of Hastings (lil3-l&23)j tlie British policy 
of neutrality had been thoroughly revensed. TOe new Governor- 
General was determined “to render tbe Biitisb Government pora- 
mount in effect, if not dcclaTedly so” and to "hold the other States 
vassaU in siibstaneejfnot in name.. . . Mountstnart ElphinstonOi 
instnieted by the Govemor-General on the lOtb May, ISlT, to cir- 
cimiflcribo the powers of the Pesbwa in such a way m to “prevent 
the evils apprehended from the cotirse of f*ljcy pursued by the 
Court of Poona for several yeurs"^ induced Bnji Eao II to sign 
most loLuctontly the Treaty of Poona on the 13th Juno* 1817. 
The Peshwa. hod to rimounce tbe hmdship of the Manltha 
confederaoy; to commute his claims on the GMkwar to four lacs 
of rupees and to promise not to make further demands on him ■ 
and to surrender to the English the Konkan and some important 
strangholds. Daubt Bfio Sindhia was also compelled by the 
English to sign tho Treaty of Gwalior qn the 5th November, 1&17# 
by which he bound himself to co-opemte with the Eoglbh to 
iuppn»s the Pindaris and gave the Company full liberty to 
cater into engagements with tbe States beyond the CbninbaL 
Thus the English could conclude a number of treaties with tho 
Ruiput States^ so long greatly harassed by Mariitha inroodsp Mean- 
w’hilOf internal quarrek about the succession to the kingdom of 
Nagpur had given an opportunity to the Englkh to bring that king¬ 
dom under their milucncc, Raghujl Bbonale n died on the 22nil 
March, 1810, and was succeeded by his imbecila son, PareojL Parsoji 
hod an able but ambitious cousin^ Appa Sabeb, who aspired to 
the govemmcnt and w^anted as a preparatory moaauro to scenra 
tho rogenoy. The English recognised this on bis signifig a treaty of 
subsidiary aUiiince on the 2Tth May, 1816. Tho Treaties of Poona, 
Gwalior, and Nagpur added greatly to the influeucc of the English 
at tho coat of tbe Maruthos. Tho first dealt a severe blow at the 
power and presti^ of the Fcahwa; the second checked the preten¬ 
sions of Sindbla over the Rajput States, which fell under Bridsh 
control; and the third cost the Nagpur Stotc its uidepeDdcnee 
and brought it under the flubsidiary syatom, which bad been evaded 
by Raghujl Bbonolc XI but bad been “so long and so earnestly 
desired by the British {government The "defensive means"' of 
the Engliab were now greatly improved, and MaicoLm observes 
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that “in the oetnai oonditios of India no event could be mote 
fortunate than the aubaidiarj’ ollianoe with Nfigptir”. 

But none of the Motiitha chiefs were sineeroiy tcconciled to 
the loss of their iodepcodence and they bod full gj-impathy with the 
Peahwa'a dcsito to make himself free from Britisb contioL On 
the very day that Sindhia signed the suhoidiaiy treaty, the Peahwi 
sacked and burnt the Britkb Residency at Poona, and attacked with 
about 27,000 men a small British army of 2,800 under Colonel Burr 
at Khirki; but he was completely defeated. Appa Subeb of Nagpur 
and Halbar Rao Holkar II, son of Jaawant Rao Holkar, rose in arms 
against the English. The Nagpur troops were defeated ot Sitiibaldi 
on tbe^ 27th Novomber, 1817, and Holkar's forces were routed 
at Mahidpur by Hislop on the Slst Deoember, 1817, Appa Saheb 
Sed to the Punjab and Lben to Jodhpur w'hore he died in a.d, 1840. 
The ^strieta lying to the north of the Narmada wisro anneied 
to British territories and & minor grandson of Raghujl Bhonslo II 
was established os EiSja over the remnant of the state, Holkar 
was forced to sign the Treaty of Mandosor on the 6th January, 
1818, by which he gave up all claims on the Rajput Staiea! 
ceded to the English all districts south of the NormodA, agreed 
to maintain a subsidiary force within this territo^, submitted 
his foreign relations to the arbitration of the British, and mcog. 
uisod Amir Khan, a merceiury commander, as NawAb of Tonk. A 
permanent British Resident was bcncefortb stationed at Indore. 

As for the Feabw'u, after bis defeat at Khirki, ho fought two 
more battles with the English—at Korogfion on the lat January, 
1818, and at Ashti on the 20th Fobrnary. 1818, He was defeated 
in both, his able general Gokhalo being killed in tbo second. Bijl 
BTio n at lost surtendorod to Sir John htoieolm on the 3ni June, 
1818, The Peabwoship, wMoh served ns tho symbol of national mtity 
among the hlarAtbaa even in its worst days, waa abolished; Baji 
Rao II was allowed to spend his lost days at Bithur near Chvmpore 
on a pension of eight Iocs a yeari his demimons were placed under 
Briti^ eontrol; and "Bridah influenoe and anthofity spread over 
the land with magical celerity”. Trimbokji was kept in lifo-Iong 
confinement in the fort of Chnnar. The amnil fcmgdfiTiT of Satara, 
formed ont of the POohwa’s dominions, was given to Pratap Sim Ha’ 
a lineal descendant of Shivfiji and the formal head of the Marntha 
Empire, The State of Sstiiri did not become the centre of a hostile 
Mariitha confederacy, aa Thornton apprehended. As s matter 
of fact, aa Roberta records, “the rule of the new dynasty proved an 
evil and incompetent one, and Satarft was one of the States to w'hicb 
subsequendy tho Doctrine of Lapse was applied by Dolhoude”, 
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D. CfliwM 0/ th€ Downifidl of ih6 Marathon 

TJiua wa^ foLiod the last attempt of tho Jlarnthaa to build up 
their political supremacy in India on the ruinii of tho MughvJ 
Empire. Tbo fabric of tbe Stariitba Empire, which the genius aud 
military ability of Shivajl the Groat had brought into ojcijstenco, 
and which, after a abort period of deolmo, waa revived by Bajl 
RjIo I, and oompeted with the Englkh for political Bupramaej 
for about forty years, noiv c^jUapaed most ignoinittiouflly. This 
was priinariJy due to certain inherent defects in the character of 
the hfarritha State, particularly during tho eighteseath century, 
though there wore other factors which aocelemted it. In the 
Morutba State, "there vrm*\ Sir J. N. Sarkis asserts, "no attempt 
at wolt^thought-DUt organised communal improrement, spread of 
education, or unification of the people, cither under Shivli|i or 
under the Peshwas. The cohesion of the peoples of tho Marfttha 
State was not organic but artificuiJ, accidental and therefore pre- 
carioLiE'% Another drawback of tho Mnratha State was its lack 
of a sound oconomie policy and oatUfactory financial arnLugonients, 
without which tho politicaJ development of n nation becomes 
impossible. The aterile boU of Jklah^^shtm held out no prospccta 
for flourishing agriculture, trade and iudnstricss, and the Maratba 
State had to depend on uncertain and precarioua sources of 
income like which again coot thotn the rincere co-operation 
of the other indigenoua powers. Further, the revival of the j&jir 
Ey^em after the death of Shivgjl introduced a highly disintegiat* 
ing force into tho State; the Moriitha j^glT^dfs, blind to all but 
their personal interests, ruined the national cause by plunging 
their country into intrigues and quarrels. With some axcoptiona like 
ShivftjS, Bajl R&o I, ]^lAdhava Rfio Ip Malhtr Huo Holkar, Mahadiji 
Sindbia and Niina Fednavis^ the Mmatha chiofe, particularly 
those of kter times, indulged more in finesse or intrigue than well- 
oaleiiiated statesmanlike action^ wbich produced a disastrous re¬ 
action on the deatiny of their State, especinllj when they were 
Gonfrantod with superior British diplomacy during the dose of 
the eighteenth century and the beginning of the nineteenth- Lastly, 
the Alarilthas of the eighteenth century, whJlo discarding their 
old tactics of war, could not develop, even under MoJiedfijl 
Sindhia and Xiimi Fadnavia, a military system organised on rhe 
scientific lines of the West. Oppesed to them were the Englishp 
possessed of an efficient military organisation, based on up-to-date 
methods and varied eiperienc© of European wara. It is indeed a 
pity that tho Marathos depended upon forrign adventurers *'for 
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a most vital means of self-protectionand thu^ ultinifttoly lost 
their independence. 

3. Anglo-MTSore Relatians 

A, The EoiitiA War 

Lord Comwallifl optuniaticallj ostimatod the results of tlie irar 
with Tipu In his time by saying. ^*We have effect!vdy crippled 
our enemyj without tuslang our friends too formidable/* 

But the hope of a lasting peace was ftoon behed. A man like 
Ttpu could never accept for long the humiliation that he bad 

E..S\4. 
roxt or sEBJKGsraTijf^ aaowrso Ttm sAixT-Toar 

Qi^t wTnsM TOU rnwrls wam irTT.T.icn 

suffered at the hands of the English, against whom he nurwd 
a deep re^ntment. “Instead of sinking under his mUfortunes, 
he exerted/' writes Maloolin, *"all his aotirity to repair the ravages 
of war. He began to add to the fortificationa of his capital—-to 
remount his caival^-^ recruit and dlsdpline his infantry 
“to punish his refifaetory tributaries, and to encoaruge the culti¬ 
vation of hifl country* which was soon restored to its former proa* 
perity.** IVaneo was then involved in a deadly w&r with England 
in Europe;; and as on astute diplomat, Tipu trkd to sccuro the 
aUianoe of France agaimt the English in India. He enlisted himself 
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as a member of the Jacobki Club iind ]>enQlttefi nine Frendmien 
in his servic* to alect "citizen Eipaud*'* a Lieutenajit in the French 
navy, as their Prosidciiti to hoist the flag of the recently cstabliahed 
French llepubiiu and to plant a Tree of liberty at Seringapatani. 
With a view to securing allies for himself in the contemplated 
conflict, Tipu also sent emissaries to Arabia, Kabul, ConatantincplCp 
Veraalllea and Mauntius. The French governor of the Isle of France, 
Monsiour Matartic, welcomed the envoj^ and proposala of Tipu, 
and published a proclamation inviting TolunteerB to come fomajd 
to help Tipn m expelling the English from India. As a result of 
this, some Frenchmen landed at Ulongaloie in April, 179S. 

Ijord Wellesley on his arrival at Madras on the 2bth April, 
170S, quickly reoliaed the hostile intentions of Tipu and at 
once determined to wage war on himj ovemiling the timid 
suggeetioDS of the Madras Cpancil. He held m his Minute of 
12th August, 170S, that "the act of Tippo's omb&asadoi^, 
rattfled by himself, end accompanied by the lauding of a French 
force in his country is a public, unqualified and imambignoufi 
declaration of war; a^ravated by an avowal, that the object of 
the WAX 13 neitlier expausiQH, reparation, nor security^ but the 
total destrnotion of the British Government in India. To attempt 
to laisiinderBtaiid an inaiilt and injury of such a compleiion w^auld 
argue a conscinusDess cither of weakness or of fear". Besides 
other preparationa for the war, WeUcaley tried to revive the Triple 
Allianco of 1790. The NMni at once conduded a suhoidii^’ 
aUiance with the English on the let September, 1798, but the 
Mara thus gave rather vague replica to the Governor-General's 
overtuTeSn Kevertlicleaa* to show the “disinteieeteduesa of the 
British Govemnient to every branch of the Triple Alhance"", 
Wellesley engaged to give the Peshwa a share in the conquests 
of the WOT, 

This war agalnet Tipu w^as of a very ehort duration, but quite 
decisive- He was defeated by Stuart at Sedaseer, forty-five miles 
west of Seringapatam, on the 5th March, 1799, and again on the 
27th March by Greneral Harris at Malvelly, thirty milea east of 
Seringapatam. Tipu then retired to Seriugapatom, which was 
captured by the English on the ith May, The Mysore Sultfin died 
w’hilH gaUantly defending his meiropotla, which was, however, 
plundered by the Engliab troope. Thus fell a leading Indian power 
and one of the most inveterate and dimdfril foes of the English. 

Mysore was at the disposal of the Engiish. The members 
of Tipu'fl family were interned at Vellore. They were suspected 
of being involved in the abortive mutiny of the BcpoyH at Vellore 
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THE PARTITION OF MYSORE 

\ Firr/fiory of iJn fhtjah ^ liliHi ifiimM asquiMltm 

F*im IndiK umd^ WtHiuUl/** (0^ JitH dt £hu. 

m 1806 and were deported to Calcutta. As a sort of diplomatic 
moTe, \\'ellesloy offered the districts of Soooda and Harponellv, 
lying in the north-i^est- of the Mysore Jdngdomp to the 
who, however, refused to accept these. To the NMm was giTen 
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the territer^ to the ii<^ kb deoiliuoTi, that b, the 
ciistricta of Gooty and Gomtmkcndfk and a port of the dbtncrt of 
Chiteldrug except ita fort. The Hngtbh took for thcmaelTei^ KoDora 
on the west; Wynaiid in the aouth-oiustj the dbtricU of CotiobatoM 
and Darapotiiiii ■ two tracts on the east | and the town and bland 
of Soringapotam. A boy of the old Hindu reigning d^Tmsty of 
Mysore was given the rest of the kingdom. This new State 
of Mysore became Tirtoally a dependency of the Engliah. A 
fiubsidiary treaty^ which the minor ruler had to accept, pro¬ 
vided for tho maintenanco of a protecting Biitislt foroe Hithin 
the kingdom. A subsidy was to be paid by its tulor which could 
bo increased by the Governor'Cloneml ia time of war; and the 
Govomor'Gcneral wna further empowered to take over the entire 
internal admioiatrotion of the csoiintry if he was dissatlsEed on any 
account with its government. This amingeinciit^ Wellesley hoped^ 
would e-nablB him **to command tho whole resoiircea of tbs Rajahs 
territory*". The Goveraor-Geneml “acted wisely", in Thomton^s 
opinion, "in not making hr^isore ostensihly a British possession^ 
He acted no less wisely in making it substantially so'\ Bccanso of 
misgovemnaent^ Lord WlUlam Bentinck brotiglit Mysore under the 
direct administration of the Com puny p and it remained so till 
1$S]| when Loid Kipon restored the royal jhmily to power. 

Tho sottlemeut of My^sore* as effected by Lord Wellesleyp scctired 
for the Company eubstuntia] territorial ^ oconomiCj commercial and 
military advantagas. It extended the Companydominion “from 
sea to Bea across the base of the peninsij]n", encompaaslng the new 
kingdom of Mysore on all aides except in the north. When in ISOO 
the Nbam transferred his acquisitions from Mysore to the Company, 
thk kingdom “ was ^tirely endrcled by the Pas Britenniea”. This 
acliie vemen t of the Go vemor-Generet was enthusiastically applauded 
m England; he was elevated to the rank of Marquis in tho peerage 
of Ireland and General Harris was made a boron. 

B. Esiirmle 0/ Tipu 

Tipu IB, in many TOpecte, a remarkable personality in Indion 
history. A man of eoimd morsj charnctCTi free from tho prevailing 
vioea of hia dneSp he had an mtenso faith in God* He was fairly 
well educated, could spc&k fluently Persian, Katmreso and Urdu, 
nod had a valuable bbrary. A valliiiit aoldier and a tactful 
genemi, Tipu was a diplomat of no mean order. This 10 provod 
by hia clear perception of the fact that England end not any 
Indian power was tho onemy; by hie study of pobtica, particularly 
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the roLations bct'^een Ecagland and Fftmoe m Europe ^ by the 
embassies be sent to TtAn<5& and otJicr places; arid the corrospon- 
deuce that he carried ou with Zauian ShSb of KilbuL He placed 
independence above everythm^ else, and hia life in tijing to 
preserve it- Unlike many of hia Indian contemporaries^ Tipu was 
an able and induetiiona ruler. Some of hk Ktiglkh conteuipamrieE, 
like Edward Moore and Major Hinom, were favoiirabij imprie!afled 
with his BdmioistratiQn and have unhesitatingly stat(^d that ho 
enjoyed sufficient popularity in kb kingdooip Even Sir John Shore 
obsarvea that "the peoBantry of bis dominions aro protected and 
their labours encouraged and rewarded Some writers^ oldi^ 
well as modem^^ have wrongly described Tipu oa a cruel ar.d 
sanguinary tjrontp an oppresaivo despot, and a furiotia rnnatic, 
He cannot bo bold guilty of systomatio cruelty^ and, as 3Iajor 
Dirom renmrka, ^'bis cruelties were in general iufiictod only on 
those whom he c^naiderod oa bis enemies". Also he was not a 
£eroe bigot. The discovery and study of Tipu'a Shringheri Letters 
prove that he knew "how to placate Hindu opinioUp and rellgiaus 
intolciance woa not the cau^ of bis nim“« Though a ploiLs Muslim p 
be did not attempt any wholesale converaion of his Hindu subjects, 
as Wilks' account would lead us to beliova; but ho forced it only 
on those recaldtiFant Hindus on whose allegionoe he could not rely. 
In one respect, he compares unfavourably with his father; politically 
he yrs^ less sagadous and pmctlcal than the latter. Me often 
tried to introduce useless innovations in the name of reform. "A 
rutless spirit of inaovation, and a wish to kava everytkiug to 
originate from bimselfr was/* wrote Thoume MunrOi "the predom¬ 
inant feature of hk character." 

3, DLsappearanoe of the French Menace 

The fall of Tipu was a eource of immense relief to the English^ 
who wiere much worried by Fronch intriguos. Tipu was inde^, as 
the Goveraor-Groiieralk brother* the Duke of Wellington, observed p 
"the eertain ally of the French in India". As a matter of fact, 
the battle of Wandiwasb did not finally sbatter the ambitions of 
the French in India. There still remained a French peril 
throughout the rest of the eighteentb century. Hie French 
now tried to pursue their- ambitious designs by establishing 
tboir mflnenee in the courte of Indkn powere like the Nizam, 
the Sultan of Mysore and the Mar^thas. TI103' joined their 

■ Kirkpatricie, Wilks, Beemoll aed othfFFL 
* BcFwrin^ RobcrtB mnd Dwi Uutteii^ 
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armies, and mciUx! them against the Englkh. Thus in 1777 
St. Lubin negotiated a treaty with NSn^ Fn^avia with a view iu 

^tijniig up the ^Inrilthe^ against the Englishp and the Ffench con- 
^dered an alliane!^ with Hyder to be necessary '^for regaioiog 
the ascendancy which tbey hax^e lost in India end to despoil their 
rival ef it*^ IfegiiHted by English neutrality at the battle of 
Kbordar the NMnioDught French help, and maintained a. tratnerj 
body of 14,000 man under a French eomnLander^ mimed Francois 
Ka3™ont], who had organiaad a definitely '^anti-BritiHh, pro-French 
Ekod pro-Tipii” party in the Il^^derabad epurt. Danlat Riio 
Sindhla also maintained in lus northern armiea 40^000 diseiplined 
men under Foironp a French geuerai, whoso influenoo over the 
Sindhiu was so great that Wellesley cotiLd without much exaggera¬ 
tion say that he had htiilt a Preneli State on the banks of the 
Jumna, We have already noted tha nature of lYaneo-Mysore 
relatlonSp which were undoiibtodly antagonistic to EngU$h interests. 

The Preneh further tried to utiUsa the opportunities afforded 
by WILTS in America and Europe to regain what they bod lost in 
India. Thus when the War of American bidependence broke out* 
besides allying themselyos with the revolted coIonLoSp they sent, in 
i7S2r tliree thousand men und^ Bussy and a fie&t under Admiral 
Suffren to help Hj^der *AlI j but Bussy^s expedition was unable to 
further Franch interests. Again Hyder'a son sought tlie French 
alliance when England wtis engo^d in a deadly war with 
reTol lit ionary France* Though on the outbreak of the Revolu¬ 
tionary Wars the French possessions in India were seized by tho 
EnglM* the Egyptian campaign of Kapoleon, and the projects of 
the French to establLsh their Induence in Elgj^pt and then under¬ 
mine the British position in India, were sources of deep anxiety to 
the Englifib officers in India. 

It did not take a long time for Wcllealay. who possessed pene¬ 
trating insight and a clear vision, to realise the nature of the 
Piench peril. He took immediate steps to remove it. Besides 
trying to destroy French influonce in Indian courts and armies 
and disbanding the Europeamtrained armies of the Nizilinp he 
planned expeditiona against the Isle of Prance, as from tho begin¬ 
ning of the Revolutionary Wars French pTfvafceers used it as a 
base to prey upon English shipping in the Indian Oeeau i but they 
could not be carried into effect owing to the refusal of Adnural 
Rainier* eemmander of the Britkh squadroii, to co-operate ivith 
him* He also contemplated the capture of Eataviap the otpital 
of the Dutch East Indies. In re'^ponse to an order from homep ha 
sent on expedition to the Red 8ea under the command of Sir 
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David Baird in ISOl. The French at Alexandria bad already 
capitulated before Eaiid^a party readied CaLro. Wellcaley did 
not restorB to tJin FrencJi their gettlementa in India after the 
Peace of Amioas^ which woa but a temporary truco of thirteen 
months. 

The Frendi etiU |>ersiatcd in their anti-Engliah intrigues in 
India, Decaen, the newly-appointad CapUin^Genera] of tbe French 
in India, tried fruitlessly to secure Indian albes and also encouraged 
French privatecre to capture Britiiih vessels in tlio Indian sena. 
The EnglUli were, hnwever* dually freed frem the French menace 
by tbo year 1S14—1815. Tbia ^Tichroni&ed with the^ attempt of 
Lord Hastings to ostablMi Britiah paramountey in India. 

4* Hyderabad 

Wo have seen that after bia defeat at Kbarda, the NMm In 
utter disgust turned to the French for support and freely admitted 
Frenchmieii into hts court and army. W^hen Lord tVellealsy 
arrived in India, Frenchmen the virulent principles of 
Jacobinismiia Wellealey himself said, dominated the Nkom. 

But Welledey detertninod to exterminate French influence 
and intriguea in India and to extend Britisb control over the 
Indian powore, Circuinatancea favoured hia policy. The Nizum 
had been somewhat pacifled by British aaaistance given him during 
the rebellion of his son Jdb in 1797: he had by this 
tjuie hneome suapiolouii of the growing French influence \ and 
hia mkiiater Mir Alam, a Mend of the English, had been urging 
him to form an anueable settlement with the English. Wellesley's 
first step was to perauade the Kizam to conclude a aubsidiory treaty 
on tbo Ist September^ 17&S, which provided for the maiatenanee 
ami payment of a force of &Lx battalions b}' tiie NizHm, the sub- 
oidinaiion of his external relations to the control of the Englisbj 
and the expulsion of Emopean officers belonging to other nation- 
alltiea from his territory. The French-tramtKl troops of the Nizam 
were disbanded by Maleolm and Kirkpatrick, and he proved to bo a 
sincflFQ ally of the Cbmpany in its war against Tipii, for whlch^ as 
we have already not^, ho was rewarded ^ith portions of the 
Mysore kingdom. As the treaty of 1708 was of a temporary nature, 
a “ perpetual and general defensive alliance" was formed between 
the English and the Nixffin on the 12th October, 1800, whereby the 
subsidiary force was increased, for the maintenance of which the 
Nizam surrendered to the Enghsh oU the territories he had got 
as spoils of the Mysore Wars in 1702 and 170&. He eUo agreed 
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not 10 entor into politiim] rebiions with other pairm without the 
pennis^slorL of tlie Engliiib. NLt^ni 'Ali diod in 1803, and Ms succes^r^ 
Sikandor Jilh, kad no hesitatioii in confinnLiig all the pra^'iouB 
treatlea with tJio English. By a treaty concluded in tho tiiuaof 
Lord on iho 12th December* 1822, readJuatmEnt of 
torritoriea wos effected* and the Nmm waa ejcenipt^ from the 
payment of arrean of tribute to tho Pcahwn. 

The sobaidisoy^ allieuioe giiarnnteod protection to tho Hyderabad 
State agaleiBt external aggression; but it produced fiomo diEoatrous 
conaequenwa in its interimJ administration. As a natural sequel 
to the habit of dependence on another power, the Hyderabad 
rulers of thij period lost idl initiatiTe for good and efBcient 
govenimentp tinti their country became aubjact to i^arieeig d^- 
ruptive fdtcea> aa Wiis also the case witli many other provinces of 
oontemporary India* like Bengal* Oudh and the Gnriatic, whlfe 
tho kingdom of Tipu, who was not a subsidiary ruler* was in a 
Nourishing condition. **Conceive of a country*^" observed the 
Duka of WollingtODt '"in every village of which there are from 
twenty to thirty horsemen* wJio have boon disinisaed from tho 
Service of the Statei and who havo no means of living except by 
plunder. In this country iharo is no law, no civil government . . * 
no Hihnbitant can, or will, rcmaiii to cnltivatOp imies^ he is protected 
by an armed force atatiotiod in the village. This is the outUne of 
the state of tho eountriojif of tJie PcaLwa and the 

$. The Carnatic 

Tho eiistenco of dual government in tlio Carnatic* no Ices disas¬ 
trous and oppressive to ita people than the dual government of 
Bengal, could certainly not bo tolerated by Lord WeUcaley, a man 
of strong dolermination and highly imperiatistio instincta. To bring 
tho Coma tic under tho supremo control of tlio Companv bv cutting 
out this festering sore seemed to him to bo an almost imperative 
need for the extension of Ida favourite principle^ which he tbua 
enunciated later on: “The Coin|iany with relation to its territory 
in India must be viewed En the capacity of a sovereign power**'^ 
But "Hhft method he employed was unfortunate and laid him open 
to the charge of sophisti caJ dealing **, Certain documonta discovered 
at Scrmgap&tam proved, according to tho Govemor-Goneral, that 
both iluhammnd '111 and Omdut-ui-Umiira* who died on the loth 
July* IbOi* Carried on secret and treasonable oorrospondonce ‘With. 
Tipu Sultan. He declared that they had thus '"plitced themselves 
in the eoudition of public enemies” and had forfeited their right to 
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tho throne of the Caroatic. He igaoted the elaim of 'Ah lIiMain, 
eon of the deceased KaT^iib, to Ms fother'e tenritoryp and on tho 
25th ISO! I oonduded a treaty with ^A^Tm-tid-daulohj a 
nephew of OmdiJit-til-Umaru, who was thereby installed oa the 
nominal Kawah of the Ca^rmtic, He waa guaruntoed a pemdun 
of Dne-fiflh of its lei'ennes, and the entire civil and militaiy adminia^ 
tration of the province tvaa tEkken over by the Campany. The 
aaamnptlon of tlie Carnatic government was declared by Welleaby 
as perhaps the moat salutary and ufioful measure which has bean 
adopted since the aeqniaitioii of the DcioBiray {Diwdm} of Bengal" ^ 
and writers hke ThomtoOp Owcu, and some otliera, have tried to 
vindicate his policy in cveiy way* But it earned Mill's severe 
criticism. The documents in question did not prove the treachery 
of the Carnatic Nawiibs. Wellosley could have fmnkly dcchyfed 
what hia object was, and could have given effect to it in a niom 
slraightforward manner. 

6. Tonjorc and Surll 

The rulera of Tanjore and Surat w^te also compelled by Wellesley 
to surrender their admiimitnitive powers to the Comiiany, and to 
remain content with "empty titles" and "guaranteed ponFions". 
As for Tanjore, a ^lanltba principality founded by Shiv^ji'a father, 
Shuhjh a disputed sucofsssiou gave Wellesley an opportunity to 
intervane in ita affairs and thus pctsiiade its rtdar to conclude a 
subsidiary treaty on the 25tJi October^ 1799* By this treaty the 
whole dvil and military adminiEtration of this kingdom passed to 
the Company in return for a pension of £40*000 per annum^ A 
similar fate befell the principality of SurAt. Smeo 1750 the Com¬ 
pany had undertaken its defence on behalf of the Mughal Emperor, 
whilo its Nawab retainad the civil adminifirtration. But the Xawhba 
of Surat were umble to pay all the gums required by the Company 
for the exp&neos of tho garrison it maintained in that Slato* When 
the old Nawub of Sur&t died on the 8th JaIlUaly^ 1709^ Lord 
\VeIIcsley, in a high-handed manner, forced his hrotiier and legiti¬ 
mate suece^or, to surrender tlie whoio admiulBimtioti of the tarri- 
toiy to the Company in Alar eh, ISOO. Thus WdJealoy committed, 
in the npiuion of MiU, " the most unceremonious act of detkmnemwt 
which the English had yet perTonnod, as tho victim was the w cahest 
aud most obauuna". Beveridge unhesitatingly declarea that ^Hhu 
whole proceeding was charaeteriacd by tyranny and injustice'". 
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7. The Fate of Oudh 

Loss of mdcpeodenciio hub thfl price which the kingdom of Ondh 
paid for her lotig-wndnued mtcmal bankruptey, in ftie tuae of 
WellfiftLflj. Tho Governor-General was convinc^ th&t^ for the 
effective flecurity of the north-western frontier, Qudb must bo 
brought defmitdy under- BritiBh controL In his private letter 
to John Lumaden. the Company's Bcsidont at Oudh^ ho a:pressod 
hifl doteniuniition to take possession of the Doab with a view to 
strengthening the Campany's north-wcstem frontier*, to substitute 
for the Nawab's troop* Increased number nf tlie Company's 
regiments of infantry and cavafryp to be relieved from Lime to 
Lime and to be paid by His Excellency (the Nawib); and to 
dislodge from Oudh eve^ European excepting tho Company"* 
servants The immediate oxecntion of these projects was oMnicted 
by an unfortimato incident at Eenare*, whero, on the I4tli January, 
1700, Wilzir *Ali, bitterly roflcntful of Ida position, maaaacred 
Hcveral EngUshmen, inctudiog Air. Cherry, the British Resident. 
He was in fact trying to orgaiUfio a widespread conspiracy agamst 
the Company, hud confedemtea in Bihar and Bengal, and even 
sought to secure the help of Zaman Sb^ of Kabul, who threortsned 
an invasion of Miadtast^^ But ho w as captured by a British force 
and iKjnt to Fort Wiliiam* where he spent his days in comnoment 
till his death in am. lilT. 

It was not posaible for Wellealey to chaise tho Nawsb of Oudh, 
who had all along been faithful to the Company, with tmaaon or 
msubordiruition, *s he had done in the case of the ruler of the 
Carnatic. But he hud a convanient pretext, in the threat oTZamun 
Shah to invade Hinduslun, for demanding from the Nanrab of 
Oudh the disbandment of his own army and the increase of the 
Company's force*. After aome resistance, the Nava, b, under 
pressure from the Eritisli Resident, Colonel Scott, annoinioiid bis 
mtentiDU to abdicate. Considering this proposal to be hil ercehent 
means for the establishment of ^*tho sole and exclusive authority of 
the Company within the province of Oudh and its depeadmcjea^^ 
the Governor-General WTote to the Court of Director* that it was 
bis intention "to profit by tho event to the utmoat practicable 
extent ”. But when Welltialey souglit to exclude tho Nawah'e *onfl 
from BucoMion to the Tfiomad of Oudh, the Nawab withdrew his 
announcement of abdication. This made the Govemor-Goneral 
furious. He declared himBelf " extremely disgusted at the duplicity 
and insincerity which mark ihe oonduet of the Nawab-Vazir on the 
present oecorion", and now presented to Hie Nawab a draft treaty 
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which CDUfudcmbly incrHiaed the number of Compnxky'a tjwps and 
the amount of the subsidy that uaa to bo paid. The N&wtb 
advanced ODine reasonable objectioiifl on the i^rongth of former 
treaties; but Welli^j rejected these and forced him to submit to 
his demands. This was not onougb to satisfy the Gcvernor-GenemL 
He again compeUed the Nawab to conclude a treaty on the 10th 
Xovembet^ 1801 p by which the kttbr had to surrender the rich end 
Yolnabla tracts of Eohilkband and the Lower Dot bp that k, the 
territories l3dng between the Ganges and the Jumniip covering 
obnoat half of his dominjons. Tims Oudh wob encircle by Bhtisb 
tcrritoiy e:ccept on the north; and the Biitisb possessiona now 
confronted Sindhia along the entire hue of bis dominioiis in 
Northern IndiSp These vEme indeed advantages of giecit import¬ 
ance for the Company* Tho recilhcaijon of our mihtary frontier, 
end the territorial isolation of the Nabob {Nawab}/^ os Owen 
rightly says, ""wore not only parts of a larger scheniBp but in 
themaelvea measures of obvious importance^ especialiy at such a 
crisis/' 

Wellcfiley^s treatment of Otidh bos been condeinncd not only by 
Mill but fJso by most of the other historianff. Even I>r. H* H. 
Wilson admits that the negotiarions with tbs Nawab were carried 
on in an obieetionable manner. Sir Al&od Lyoll, not indeed 
always a hostila critio of WeUeslcy^ considers that^ in hls dealings 
with Oudh, Wellesley ""subordinated the feelings and inter^ts of 
bia ally to paiamoant consideratians of Britiab policy in a maimer 
that fthowod veiy little patiencep forboaranoej or generaafty”. 
The Court of Diractom al^ condemned Lt. British intervention 
did not at once bring peace and good govemmont to the kingdom* 
The evilfl nf administration were aggnivatecl bere^ aa in the other 
Slatofl which had accepted subsidiary alliances^ till the kingdom 
was annesied subsef^uejitiy on the charge of mhiigoveruQient. It 
may be said that the subsidiary treaties of Wellealey in a 
sense prepared the ground for Dolhouaio^fl annexarions in certain 
cases. 

8, Anglo^Gurkha Rdatiens and the NepM War (1874-1816) 

Taking advantage of internal stmggbs among ibe old ruling 
clans of the Nepal vaUey% the Gurkhas^ a tribe of the Western 
Himalayaa, conquered it in a.n. 1T6S. They gradually built up 
a powerful State posscEsing coosiderahle military stiongth and 
naturally seeking outlets for axpausioD* Tbdr attempts at a 
northern push being checked by the great Chinese EmpiFSj they 
advanced tomards the south, and during the early nineteenth 
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ccsntury tboy extendod their dominian os f&r as the River Tiata 
on the east and the Sutlaj on the west, m that they were then 
"m actual possession of Lhe whole of the strong country whieh 
ekirta the northern frontier of Hindustan''. With the occupation 
of the Gorakhpur district by the Company m 1801, the territpries 
of the Gurkhas in the TanU heaaiue contenainous with the uncertain 
and iU-doiined northern frontier of the British dcunlnion, and the 
bordor districts bocamo subject to the incessant mroada of the 
GurkhUs. Sir George Barlow renionatrated without any efleet, 
and in the time of Lord Minto the Gurkha conquered Butwal, 
lying north of what m now known as tho Baeti district, and Shooraj^ 
farther to the east. These were regained by the English without 
open hosUIidee. But the conJHcting intereets of the Gurkha and 
tho EngLiah made an appeal to arma inevitable. 

An unprovoked attack by the Gurkhils on thfee police-station] 
in Butwal In the month of May, 1814, was followed in October 
by a doelaratioj] of war agaioflt thorn by the Govemor-GeneraJ, 
Lord Heatings. Lord Haatings hiuiHelf planned the campaign. 
He decided to attack the enemy almultaneoualy at four different 
points along the entire Lne of the frontier from the Sutlej to the 
Koai, and aUo tried to corrupt the fidelity of the NepHlese Govern^ 
meat But to vauquish tho hardy ^opillcse did not prove to be 
a very €>asy task, on account of their peculiar tactics and brilliant 
qualities as soldiers, the lack of knowledgo on the part of the 
British soldiers of tho geographical diSicuItiea of the mountainous 
region, and tho inoompetence of the British generals with the 
exceptbii of Oehterlony* So the British campaign of 1S14-I815 
was attended with revert, Major Generala Morley and John 
Sullivan Wood, who wore required to odvaneo towards the Nepal 
Capital from Patna and Gorakhpur respectively^ retreated after 
some imfluceesaful attempts; Genond GilleapiB lost his life through his 
‘indiscreet daring " in assaulting tho mountiun-fortress of Xalonga; 

and Mjetjor-Genoral Mortiiidcll was defeated before tho Btroughold 
of Jaitak. But theso losses of the Emgllsh were mare than retrieved 
when Colonels Nicolls and Gardner oaptured Almom in Kumnon 
in April, 1815, and General Ochterlony compelled the brave Gurkha 
leader^ Amar Singh Tlmpa, to surrender tho fort of Makon on the 
15th May, 1815. Jn view of tho hopelessnciSS of further reaistaJice, 
the Gurkhas signed a treaty at Sagauli on the 28th November, 1815. 

Under the influence of the war party in Kepm, its Goveriunent 
hesitated to ratify the treaty and hostilities began again. Ochterlony, 
now in supreme command of the British troops^ advanced within 
fifty milea of tho capital of NepAI and defeated the Nepalese at 
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Akkvmjipur on the 2Slh Fehniarjp tS16. Thh led the Nepal 
Gov^imnieat to ratify the treaty early in March next. In accerdoxLce 
with this the Nepalese gave up their clairas to plates in tlie bwlaqds 
along their southern frontiorp oeded to the English the districts 
of Gorhw^ and Kumiloa on the west of Nepal, withdrew fictm 
Sikkinip and agreed to receiTo a British Resident at Katmandu. 
These were indeed important gains for tlio English^ The norths 
west frontier of their dominions now reached the mountaina. 
They obtained sitoa for important hUt^statlona and Bnnuner 
capitals like Simla, Mussodep Almonip Itamkhetp Landotir and 
Naini Tal; and abo greater facilities for eommunieatiODS with the 
regions of Ceutral Asia+ The Kepfil Govemment has ever since 
remained tmo to its olllaTice with the English. By a treaty with 
the RbjH of Sikkim, dated the 10th Fcbruaiy^, 1817, a traot 
coded by the Nepalese was given to him, and this created a barrier 
between the eaatem fkintier of Nepal and Bhutam 

9. Suppression of the Pindar! and Pathin Hordes^ and Extension 
of British Farainountcy over Rajputana and Central India 

WhOe the principal Indian powers were falling one by one 
before the growing British supremacy, Central India remained 
steeped in utter confusion and anarchy dim to the turbulonc^ and 
nefarious activities of predatory hordes like the Pindark and the 
Pathanii, In Riijputana it was also partly due to the feudal 
rivalries among its dlfierent states, and partly to the ravages 
associated with the Maratha penetration into it during the second 
half of the eighteenth centuiy. The contmuaneo of this eta to of 
things over a wide area could not be tolerated by the English at a 
time when they were trying to establish thoir paramountcy over 
India^ So after the close of the Nepal woTp Lord Hastings turned 
to deal i^i'itb these disturbed regiona, particularly because the 
Pindaxis had recently carried their raids into British territory and 
were also onhsted as mercenaries in the armies of the hostile 
Morfitha abie&. 

A. ITA* Findarl War 

The Pindoris^ were a horde of erud marauders, who from thair 
headquarters in Control India ravagedand plundered the neighbouring 

*"3faay different oonleetured have bsen m to the of 

the torm Pindatry. The Ktoat penuJu ens among the n^Uvm it that they 
ckriv^ it fieni thair diwluto habits kkading tbom caaetontly to re«ort to 
tho Ahope af tho •eilon of an Ltuto^neatbig dhiik termod Pindo.'^ 
AfnnDu- of OdOftd India, Y6L L p+ 
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regiflna as weD as Home difft4wit aicoi^. Tfiey were beard of towards 
tijc doflo of tlic seventeen ill cent ury during the MughuJ -Manltba wars 
in the Deccan. The general poUtica) diaordors of the eighteenth 
century led them to take to organised plundcrmg and robbery aa 
a profesalon, just ae the fbiltire of the Dual Government and the 
consequent disorders in Bengal led to tlie tbe and preyalonoe of 
widespread dacoitio^ in that province for the greater part of the 
second half of the eighteenth century* The Findaiia were employed 
os auihiELry forces in the Marftiba armies and enjoyed the protection 
of Mar&tha cliiefs like Sindhia and HoLkar. In 1794 Sindhia 
granted them some settlements in ^Lilwa near the Narmadit. 
Wo got an idea of tlieir ofganiBatian from contemporoiy English 
writers. One of them» Sir John Malcolm, writea : *' The Pindorries^ 
who had risoiip liko masses of putrefaction in animal matter, oul 
of the corruption of weak and expiring Stated, had fortunately 
none of those boneb of union which ouite men in adversity* 
They had neither the tie of reUgion nor of naljonol feeling. They 
were men of nil lands and all religions* They hod been brought 
together less by despair than by deeming the life of a plunderer, 
in the actual sUto of India, as one of small hazard, but gre*t 
indulgence. * . . The Plndanies, when they came to a rich 
country, had neither the meaos nor inclination, Kke the Tartars, 
to w^hom also they have been compared, to settle and repose. Like 
aw'aims of locwtSp acting from instinct, they destroyed and left 
wiiote whatever pro™oe they visits/' They generally avoided 
pitched battles^ and plunder was their prlnci^ objectp for which 
they j)erp(ytrated horrible cruelties on ell whom they could get 
hold of. "They avoid hghting," wrote Captain Sydenham in a 
mcmorandiiRi on the FlDdaLds dravm up in 1809, “for they come 
to plunder, not to fight." Under thetr powetful leadeni. Hire, 
Bunui, Chitu, Waail Muhammad and Karim Khan, they extended 
their depiedationa far and wide. In j$12 they harried the British 
districts of Uirziipur and Shabab^. During 1815-1816 they devas¬ 
tated the Nizam’s dominiDna and early in 1816 wantonly plundefod 
the NortiiMTi Sarkars. 

But Ia)rd Hastings had by ibis time formed a strong determina¬ 
tion to suppress them, for which ho received in September, 1816, 
the eanctieD of the Court of Direetors, He w’ea shrewd enough to 
come to an understanding with the principaJ Indian powers, ^foiv 
he launched his operation* for the final ezterminatioD of the 
Findaris towards the dose of 1S17. He eficcted careful and 
vigorous tnilitaiy pieporations with a view to rounding them op 
from all sides—on the north and east &Qm Bengal, on the west 
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fh>i7i Gujarat &4d On the soutli firgin thii^ De^mti. Me dasembled 
together a large army of 113,000 men and 300 gcina a^d divided 
it into two parts—the nortbem force of four divisions beiii^ placed 
under his personal command and the Iteocan force of five dLvLaions 
under the command of Thomas Hislop, who had Sir John hfatqolm 
as Ids principal lieutenant. By tbe end of 1B17 the British troop 
succeeded in expelling the Hndaris from MTilwa and across the 
Chambal, and by the dose of January, ISIS, they were practically 
extenuiuated. Karim Khan, one of their powerful leaders^ eur- 
rendered to Sir John Malcotm on the ISfch Fehruary, ISIS, and was 
given the amaU estate of Gaivshpur in the United Erovuiees. Wadi 
Muhammad, who had taken refhge with Sindhia, was handed over 
by the Maratha chief to the English and died while in captivity 
at Gh&zipnr. €hUu waa dmeod from place to place until ho waa 
devoured by a tiger in a jungle near AsTrgarh, Thua Malcolm wrote 
about five years later: . the Pindories are so cITcctualiy 
destroyad that their name is almost forgotten/" Most of the 
survivors "mingled with ths rest of the population *\ and some 
became active improviag farmers'** 

B. Suppression of Faihdns 

Many Fathilna at this time took to the habits of a predator^' 
horde like the Pfndarifl. "*They commanded/' notes Prinsop, a con¬ 
temporary writer, "forces of a diSerenti description from those 
of the Pindance chiefs- , - - Indeodp the grand difrercuce between 
the two classes waa^ that the Pathans w^ banded together for 
the purpose of preying on Governments and powerful chie& : to 
this end their force moved about with the matcTmls of regular 
battles and sieges, so as to work on the fcara of princes and 
men in power^ extorting contributiona and other fLdvantages 
fimm them, by euch intimidation as sji efricLent army could only 
impress: while the object of the Findaroos was universal plunder”. 
They became powerful under their leaders, Muhammad Shah 
Khan and Amir Khiin, and served as military adventurcra under 
Some of the Rajput and Mar-^tha chiefs of the time. From about 
l7fK) Amir Khan beeame intimately aesociatod with Holkar’a 
governments Amir Khun became more formidable when^ after the 
death of Muhammad Shah Khan in 1S14, the ktter's troops joined 
hrm ■ and his depredations and plundcm were CArried on with 
greater force* The Company's GoTemment dedded to detach 
this powerful Pathan chief from tbe other predatory bands, and, 
after some negotiations:, perBuaded him to come to terms on. the 
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9tb Noviember, 1817* He vaa reeoginded oa tliB Nawiib of Tout 
by the English and also by Holkar* The Jsnppreaalen of the 
Findaria and the allianeci with Amir KkSn relieved IridiA of a 
tenihle pest, subvcnive of pdlitieai order^ pabUc peace and social 
tranquillity. 

(7, of British Paramou^ni^ over M^jpuiaim 
and Cadral India 

The Govemor-Goneralahip of Lord Hastings also witnessed Iho 
cstabliahment of Britisb mduoncs over the Elijput States and soma 
minor etates of Central India. Kajputina had indeed a tragic 
history in the eighteenth t?entnry. The lords of R&^asthan had 
gencr&IJy speaking lost the heroism and duvalry of their ancestors i 
and their Jondp distracted by dynastic quarrels (partieulEkrly bctTn?en 
Jaipur and Jodhpur) and pseudo-diivuiryj became a prey to external 
aggressions of the Marathas, the Findarls and the PathanSi Tbeae 
inroads reitulted in anardiy^ plunder^ economic nnn etid moral 
degradation and ended only with the total ruin and humiliation 
of this noble race (the Rajputs) Utterly bankrupt^ the bistDrie 
land of Riqasthan neAdlly acdcnowledged BritiBh supremacy at a 
time when the English had vanquished tho leading TndiRn powers. 

BAjput alliance had been a potontiaJ factor in the consolidation 
of iWughul rule in India; the Marathas under the third Peshwa 
faded to utilise it for their Bindn-Pdd^Pdd^hdhl; and its value 
was realised by l^rd Hastings even wboni the Hfijputs IieuJ become 
^"a played-out raoo”. The Govemor^Geneml was satisEed that 
an aliianco with the Bajput States wonld give ^^inunense strategic 
advantages for tho Company's military and political potdiions 
in Central India"* and would place at the disposal of the 
Company “the resources of the Rlijput countryp for defenaire 
and offensive purposes^ agaiofit the intomal as well as external 
enemies of the CompanySo with the sanction of the home 
authorities he opened negotiations with the following KSjpnt 
States, which, one by onOp entered into treatiea of “defensive 
allianoet perpotual feiendabip* protection and subordinate co¬ 
operation" with the Company: the State of Kotah* then under 
the able guidance of Zalim Singh, on the 2(lth December, 1817; 
Udaipur on the 16th JanuafVp 1818; Bundj on the 10th February, 
1818; Kishangarh. near Ajmer, and BikMer* in 5larch. 1818; 
Jaipur on the 2nd Aprih 1818; tbe three Mogdoma of Pmtapgarh, 
BanswiLra and Dungarpur, branches of the Udaipur house and 
situated on tho border of GujarSt, on the 5th Octobcri 5th 
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December, and 11th December^ ISlSp-fespectiT^ely; Jpiealiiler on the 
13th December, ISIS; and SiroH in 1823. 

Thus the Eajput States^ who were, as Lord Hastings himself 
fiaidp natural allies"^ of the Companysacrificed their mdepcndenoe 
for protection and accepted Britigh paramouiitcy. It is difEcult to 
o.gfm with Prinsep that the '‘good govemment and tranquiltity" of 
Ri^jputaea were "the exclusive alma'* of the Ckunpany in interfer¬ 
ing in ita aflaira. In fact, the guiding considerations of Lord 
Hastings in hia relations with the Ru}put States were political 

expediency and convenience^^ and strategic advantages. 
The Nawib of Bhopal entered into a treaty of "defenaiTe and 

subordinate ailknoB'" with the Companyp and JaorS being created 
an independent entity by the Treaty of Msndaaor with the Holkar 
was given to Ghaftir KhJLn, son-indaw of Amir KhaUp Nawib of 
Tonkp ill mtum for the help be rendered to Sir John Maloolin. 
The minor States of Atillwa and Bundelkhnnd also acknowledged 
British supremacy. A bsjid of able Eritisb officers efiected the 
work of reconstruction and administrative consolidation in thc^ 
States: Elpbjxistoiie in the Wegtora Deccan, Mimro in Madras, 
Mnlcolm Ln Central India, and Metcalfe* Tod and Oehterlony in 
Eajputina^ Students of Indian history havo apecietl reason to be 
grateful to most of them for the valuablB works they have left 
behind, particularly Tod'a MdjadMn and Malcolm's ifenwu'r e/ 
Ctnirut India. 

Thua the close of the eighteenth century and the bcgiiming 
of the nineteenth oentniy saw the faU of those Indian powers 
which arose or revived on the decline of the Mughul Empire 
and contended for political supremacy; and as a resuk of a 
number of politic and miUtary transactionSp the British Govern¬ 
ment become the paramount power over a dominion extending 
from the HimUlayas to Cape Comorin an<i Irom the Sutlej to 
the Brahmaputra. Clive sowed the seejd of the Eritiah Empire in 
India; ’VVarren Haatinga preserved it against hostile forces; 
Wellesley reared it; and Lord Haatinga reaped the harvesit^ 
Delhi* Oudh, JlyaorOp Hyderabadp the CaniatiCp Surat and Tan] ore 
passed under British contEoI, for all practical purposes, in the time 
of Wellesley. Lord Hastings pushed further the bounds of Britiah 
imperialism. He shattered the Maratha power beyond any hope of 
recovery and extinguigbed the Feshw^ip, eatahlkhed Eiitish 
control over Central IzKiiap and persuaded the weak and harassed 
RTijput States to barter awny their indbpendanGo for British pro¬ 
tection. Another significant step taken by Mm was the forimLl 
abolition of the fiction of the MughidGoveniment. Mughul eupremaoy 
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lud oeafied to eidst in fact more than half a oeatgry oarUor. All the 
attempts of the Emperor Shah "Alam II to restore it proTed futile; 
andi be bad to apeud hie days Id pitiable ciroiiinstanceaf eome- 
times aa a wanderer seeking help hither and tbitbor and sometiiiiea 
at Delhi amidst the ruiua of its aadont greatnefia^ TTi> name and 
pereonaiity were utiliaed for their own purposes by the Maratbas, 
the English ^ and probably also by the £Ymob. Warren Hastings 
stopped the paymeat of the Bengal tributo to the Emperor on the 
ground that ho had placed himself under the protection of the 
Marnthaa; and bis sucoeasom gredualiy dedared the Company's 
freedom from obligatiaiLB to the descendant of the Great Mughnla, 
After Delhi had oomo under British control in 1803, Shah ' AL^ n 
lived virtnoUy as a penaioiier of the Company tSl be closed hie ey^ 
for ever in 1800^ His sucoesaor^ Akbar H, was asked by Lord 
Haatinga to give up all cefetnonial implying supremacy over the 
Company’s dominiona’’ and it woa net long before the titular 
dignity of the Mughul Raj finally disappeared^ 



CHAPTER V 

KXPJtNSION DF 'niE BJtrmH IWaiKTON BEYOBTO 

EftAttM^Tymi ASD THK StfTlXJ, 1S24-IS5C 

I. Faetors in the PoiiticaL HistDry of this Period 

RETEBHTSa to tto achioFemonta qf Lord HELStinge, whq Jeft India 
on the 1st Januaiy^ i823, Prinsep, a con temporary writer, 
observed: *^Th^ struggle which had thua ended in the unlForBal 
establkhmeDt of British mfluenc^r » partioukrly impdrtant and 
worthy of attention, 34 it protniaes to bo the lo^ we sh^ over have 
to maintain with the native powera of India." But ihii! optimistje 
prophecy did not turn out to be wboUy tme. There is no doubt that 
by the year 1S23 the greater part of India, extending from the 
Sutlej to the Brahtnaputra and from the Himllayaa to Cape 
Comorin^ fell tinder British oontrol. But thero were beyond 
the western and eastern hmita already teaehod by the British 
arma, powara whose activities had been a aouroe of great anxiety to 
the Mughulfl and whose aubjngation was indispocisably necessary for 
the rising British power faeforo it could oatablkh an all-India Empire 
on a firm and secure basis. In short, an Indian Bmpireji without 
effective control over the weatem and eoebem frontiers of the countr}% 
was an idle dream. Thia was proved by the subsoqaeni couflicta 
of the English with the Sikhs, ^e Sindhis* the Path^ and Baloch 
tribes of the north-west frontieTp and the Afghans beyond the 
Kbyber Pass, and with the Burmese and the Assamese to the east 
of the Brahmaputra. Fnrthor, the growth of the new poUrii^ 
authority inevitably gave rise to varierl problems. It clashed with 
the intereats of some who continued to noise a^lnst it a feeling 
of discontent. This was aggravated by the Company's policy of 
annexatiOD and led to a viobnt outburst in the Mutiny of lS57-la5ft, 
when Britiab aupicmacy in India was put toa severe testn The foreign 
policy of the Company during this period received a new oriontation. 
Sir Alfred Lyall observes: ”As the expansion of our domimon 
carried na ho much nearer to foroign Asiatie countries, our rapid 
approach to the geographical limits of India proper discoverod 
for ue freah compli^tions and wo were nqw on the brink of coUiaipn 

720 
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with n&w niceti/" Hitherto the Company'a extemal policy had been 
inilijenced by French projects and ambitJona in the Near and 
Middle Eltwt and in India^ The French menace diHappcared with 
the faJ] of Napoleon^ but Huada now stepped into the phtce of France, 
The expandon of Kuaala in Aaia^ and her ranotia ambltioiis enter- 
prises in the East^ proved to bo the dornmatiug factor in the foreign 
policy of the Eiwt India Coinpany in the post-Waterloo period. 

3+ The Eastern Frontier and the Burmese Wars 

A. The First Ang2^Burm€S€ TV«r 

T^Hnon I/!>ifti HaBtixiga left Indini, Mr, John Adam, a senior member 
of the CouncUp acted as Goreraor-Gcneral till the arrival of Lord 
ArahcfPtp who took chargo of hb ofDce on coming to India in 
August, lSf!!3. Tho most iiuportant event of the new Governor-* 
General's regime was the First Anglo-Burmeso War. 

The Engliah had had commercial intcrcouieQ with Bunna since 
tho eoventccnih oentury. But the growth of thoir Indimi dominion, 
and at the same tiroo the establiahmont of the awny of a Tiboto- 
Chinese race over Ariikan, Pegu and Tenaaserimj fittimted aquth of 
ChittJigong, during the second half of tho eighteenth century, brought 
the two powers into political relations in the nineteouth century. 
About 1750 a Burman chief named Alompra conquered the pro^in™ 
of Pegu jfroni the Tajlangas m the delta of the Irrlwaddy and 
established there a strong monarchy'. Hia spccessors, notably 
Bodawpaya who t:eigned from 1770 to I&ID and wua followed by 
Hpagyidoa, extended the kingdom in diderent dlrcctjona^ The 
Burraeso aeixed Tenoaserini from Siam in 1766; subjugated the 
hitherto mdopendent kingdom of Arakan in 1734, and conquered 
^lanipiir, near the Surma valley, in 1313, 

Tho advance of the Burmese towards the eastern frontier of 
the Company's domiaioni, which oonttnued to remain "very ill- 
dehned and variable", made an Anglo-Burmeae conflict inevitaUe, 
But being engaged serioualy in other parta of India, the Calcutta 
Government tried at flmt to prevent an immediate rupture by 
sending envoys to Burma—Chptoin S3Tai!s in 1705 and again in 
1802; Captain Cos in 1707: and Captain Canniiig m 1303, 1300, 
1811* The envoya were not treated wnU end the missions 
proved unfluccegaful. The refusal of the Companj^^s Govermnent to 
cornply with Burmew demands for the Eurrender of fugitives who, 
ficomg from tho territories conquered by the Burraese, took shelter 
on the British border and from their new hose mode inroads into 
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Buirne^ tenitories, Ben'cd to render rclatlona more atruned- 
Thufl when the English were engaged in auppreasing the Pindarla, 

the King of Ato sent a letter to Lord UoatiFiga denian^ng the 
surrender of Chittagong, Dacca, MuTHlndjibrKJ and Ciiesimhliiiir, 

wliich in medieval tim&s'paid tribute to tbo nJer of .-Vrakiin. The 
Pindari mnnitfo waa over before Kaatings reoeived this letter, 

Tlte Govomor-Gcnenil rcturnod it to lUo Bnrmcso king with the 

comment that it was perhaps a forgery. 
But the Burmese commondera soon conquered Aftjuiu in 

1821-1S22 and thus came directly in contact with tlie ill- 

dc fined British frontier on the north-east, Tliey further capturod 
in September, IS23, the Bbhhpuri island, near Chittagong, belong¬ 

ing to the Company, drove au'ay the British outposts from that 
to Dudpatli and mode prcpnratioitfl for an attack on the 

Company 's territories in Benpl. Thia was too much for the Eogliah te 

bear, and Lord Amherat, the Govemor-fteiieml, declared war on the 

24th February, 1S24. The Burmese had tlio best means of defence 
in the phyai^l features of their country, "wliich was one vast 
expanse of forest and morasa, laced longHudlnally by mountain 

ranges and the valbya of the Imlwaddy, SitUng and Salween”, 
Further, though in open fighting the Burmese soldiers were a poor 

match for tbo trained British troops, yet they wttre cvpert m 

quickly preparing stockades of timber and in Lbrowing up earth¬ 

works and rinking rifle-pits”. The British plan wn« to attuA 
Rangoon by sea. and they sent an expedition under Genersl Sir 
Archibald Campbell, rrith 11,000 men, mnostly recruited from ^ladras, 

and with ships under Captain Slarryat, the novelist, 
Tho British troops wore ablfi to eipiel the BnrmoBe from AsBom, 

but Bandula, the ablest of the Burmese generals who had advanced 
to invsdo Bengal, ie|iell(sd a Britiah detachment at RArou on ^o 
Chittagong fronrier. This could not, however, prevent a British 

attack on Rangoon, which was captured by Campbell on the 
Uth Jlay, 1824, Without resisting the invaders, the Burmese fled 

into the jungtes of Pegu carrying with them all kinds of 
supplies. The British troops were put to great hardships for lack 
of provisdona. 'Their difficulties were aggravated by the unhealtht- 

ness of tho place due to the rains. Their sufifirings were terrible till 

tho dose of the rainy UMSon. In the meanwhile, BandnlA had been 

recalled to relieve the Burmese and had arrived before Rangoon on 
the l«t December with flO.OOO men. He was. however, donated on 
the 15th December and retreated to Donabcw, where be held 

out bravdy rill tho beginning of April, w ben he was killed 
by a ■’bftncfl ahot. This tms indeed a terrible loss to the Burmese, 
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G&mpbeU occapJed Proaie, ths capital of Lower Eiinofr, on tbe 
35tb April and spent the rainy eesaon there. jVfler some futile 

negotiations for peace, fighting letunmiBnced towards the end of 

1825. The British troops having baffled all the oppoaitioo of tlie 

Bunucse marched to Yandhboo, within siity miles of the Burmese 
capital. On the S4th Febmaiy, ISSfi, the* Burmese concinded a 
treaty, tho terms of whieli, as dictated by Campbell, provided for 
the payment of a crore of rupees as war indemnity by the VfTig of 

Avii; the absolute surrender by him of the proving of Arakin and 

Tenasserim j afastontton of tho Burmese Bom interference of anv 
kind in .tVssam, Cnchhr and Jamtia; their recognition of Manipur as 
an independent State; tha oonclitsiQn of a commercial treaty 

“upon principles of redprocal advantagiea'’; and the admission 
of a British Resident at Ava, a Burmese envoy being allowed 

to come to Calcutta, A commcicial treaty of a rather un- 

aatutfactoiy nature was concluded on the 23rd November, lS2fi; 

arid a British Ecaident was not accepted until 1830. From 1830 

to 1840, the Residency was held sticcessivdy by Major Bumey 
and Colonel Benson. King Hpagvidoa, being eeized with melan¬ 
cholia. was deposed in May, 1S37. in ihvour of his brother 

Tharrnw^dy and was kept in oonflnomont till ho expired. 

There is no doubt that the English secured important advantages 
out of the liret Anglo-Burmese War. They deprived the Bunucse 

of the greater part of their sea-coast, and Assam, Cuchar and 

Manipur be^e practically their protectorates. But this cost 
them much in men and money, owing largely to tho ineffleiency and 

blunders both of the Goveraor-Geijoral. who being a man of 

mediocro abilities could not pursue a strong and consistent policy, 
and nf the gonorals, who did not possess sufflrient initiative to act 

promptly according to tho needs of the situstion. But for the 

timely despatch of reinfoicemcnts in men and provisions by 
Sir Thomas Munro, the Governor of Madras, tbs British troops 

in B^a would have been subject to greater hardships and 
the whole expedition might have been a failure. Though ultimately 

dented, the Burmese soldiers, who, as Phayru admits, "fought 

under oondirions which rendered victory . * , impossibb'* for 
them, deserve credit for the manner In which they tried bravely 

to resist the invaders and the skill they displayed tn building 

etockadea. A writer competent in such matters bos asserted that 

tho ^ticm and defences at Zkmflobew. aa a field-work, would 
have done credit to the moat scientifio engineer'*. 

Tho early revo^ and difficulties of the Bdliah in Burma gare 

nso to a conviction m certain quarters that the British dominion 
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wjLs fiitied Tilth imponding mm* This resulted in rimnga in 
somo places. In Bhanitpuri the claim of the minor son of a 
deceased ralor^ who bad been placed on the throne with the consent 
of Sir Daiiid Ochterlony, the British Resident at Delhi, m\M 

contested by hie cousinp Durban SaL Lord Amlierat at first followed 
a policy of non-interrenUon, and disapproved of tho conduct of 
Sir David Ochterlony in tiying to enforce hia decUion at the 
point of the erv'etd^ which led to tho latt^^s lesignation and tho 
appointment of Sir Cbnrlea Metcalfe in his placo. Sir David Ochter- 
lonVi an old ttifLtt in bad healthy soon died. Tho new Re^iclent^ 
Sir Charles Metcalfe, iirgEsd the neoeasity of vindicating the prestige 
of tho British Govemmont by opposing the pretensiDns of the 
iisurpcr and won over the Govomor-General to his view. An 
expedition was ovontuaHy aejit unclcr Lord Combennere* who in 
January, 1826, stormed the fortroaa of Bhanitpur, which had 
reeLsted tlic attacks of I^ord Lake in 1B05. Dnrjan Sal waa deported. 
Another distuxbaiice that demands notice w*afl tho mutiny of the 
Sepoyfi at BuETAckpore, which only qnelfel after the mutmoiiii 
regiments hod been fired uj^wn by the BritLsli artillery and the 
parade-ground made a Hhamblca". 

B. Th& Sefiond AnglQ-Burm£^ IFnr 

Somethuig more waa needed even after the gain# of the First 
Anglo-BiirmCiBC War to establieh effeotivo British con trot on the 
eastern frontier of Indift. The new King of Bnmiaj Tharrawaddy 
tl837-lSt45]p refused to consider the Treaty of Yandaboo to be 
binding on hiin> and tcohnieally his action was ** within the Eurmeae 
conaiitution, whereby all existing right# lapsed at a now King's 
accession Tmtil ho chose to confirm them *** But thie was opposed 
to British interests, which w^cro affected also in other w^ays. The 
BritLah Hesideiits at tho court of Av0l did not receive courteous treat¬ 
ment, for which reason tho Residency hod to be finally withdrawn 
in 1840, and British merchant#, who had settled on the southern 
coast of Burma after the treaty of 1820, complained of oppression 
at the hands of the Governor of Rangoon. Tho mcrclmnts 
asked the Qdculta Government to intervene in the matter in 
order to redxeaa their grievances. Lord Dtilhouaie sent a frigate 
under Commodore Lambert to PnganT the new King of Burma 
(1845-1 So2)j^ who had succeeded to the throne after bis father, 
Thorrawaddy, had been put under restraint on tho ground of his 
insanity, to demand ooEnpenfiaticii for the losses of tho British 
merdiwts and to ask for the removal of the governor of Rangoon* 
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If tbc- Governor’General isinDcreJjr 4eelred a peaceful flettjpinent, 
his objort Tvafl not fuliilled by tho dcfipat^rb of a CoznmodorSp wbich 
haa rightly been oonaidersd toi bo an uimeoessariJy provocatiTe 
mooiHurio. Dalbouaie himself obscrL'ed Inter on that "'these 
commodoieis nre too combastiblo for negotiations 

The King of Biirtoap inclincHi to avoid war, gave a courteous 
reply to Ijimbeit’s demands, removed the old governor and sent a 
new officer to wttlo the matter peacefully. But when a deputation 
of aotne eenior naval officers sent hy I^mbert to the new govenior 
was refused ndmisflion on the preloxt that he was asliiepp the BrilLah 
Commodore felt insulted, declared the port of Rangoon to be 
id a state of blockade and seized a ship of the Burmese Idng’e. 
At tWs! tho Burmese batteries o|jencd fire on the British frigate 
and the British Commodore returned ilie fire- 

It appears from some documents that Lambert acted contnuy 
to tlie Govemor-Ccncnil "fl orders and the latter censured his pre- 
elpitancy. But ho did not dissYOW the Commodore's act but rather 

accepted the responsibility” for it and sent an ultimaium to the 
Burmese Govemroout domanding Dompensstion and an indemnity 
of £i00,000p to he pahi by the 1st April, 1S52. At the same time^ 
vigorous pFeparntions ‘were made under his personal supervision 
for the impending conflict with the Burme^ bo that the blunders 
of the First Angb-Burmese War might be avoided. His ultimatum 
received no reply, and on the day it expired. 1st April. 1852. Briiiab 
forces under General Godwin, a veteran of the First Angb^Bnnnese 
\\ ajp and Admural Austen* reached Rangoon^ Martaban fell 
quickly; tlie famous pagoda of Rangoon was stormed on the 14tb 
April; and BasseiUp situAted on th^ nortb^wost comer of the 
Irrawaddy delta^ was eapturod about a month hiter. Balhousie 
Went to Bangoon in Soptc-mber; Prome was occupied in Cbtober 
and Pegu in Govern bar. Tiho Govemor-General bad no desire to 
advanco Into Upper Burma but stipulated that the conquests in 
iho lo'wer part of the country should bo recognised by the King 
of Burma by a formal agreement On the refusal of the King to 
conclude such a treaty^ he anucard Pegu or Lower Burma by a 
prodamation on the 20ih December* 1353. 

B-y the mmesation of Pegu the eastern frontier of the British 
Indian Empire was extended up to the banks of ths Salweem 
British control wss established over tlic whole of the eastem coast 
of the Bay of Bengab and access to the sea w-as closed to the 
attenuated Burmese kingdom. Major (afiberwards Sir) Arthur 
Phaj^ was appointed Comuuseioiicr of the newly acquired British 
proiTUce eibmiing as for north as Myedo, fifty diiles beyond 
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Pnotoe, and wiUi the c^-opemtioi} of Caption (afterwards General) 
Fjrtche bo tried to introducs neecBaarj adtnltiktmtiTei reforms. 

3. British Relatioiis with the Sikhs and nArintjeation of the Funjab 

A. Jiisc 0/ the Sikh Pm^ 

Tbo Sikh struggle for independence from 1708 to 1716 under the 
temporal leadership of BfuadEl came to a dkastrotia end hy the year 
LT16. B^nda was tortured to death find his followers were sub¬ 
jected to rekntlrss peracontion at the hands of the Mughnls. Btit 
the repression could not kiil^ out and outp the military spirit of the 
Kiiiilsil, Rutli€irT the growing weaknoiaa of the DoM Enipire gave 
the Sikhs an opportimity to reorganise thomselviee^ Tfic invaden 
of Niidir Shah in 1739, and iho firgt- three AbdiilT inroada (174S- 
I762)j by cnfcobling MughuZ hold on the Punjab and tbrow'ing 
this province into confusion enabled the SiMia to enilch them* 
selvas and to enhanoe their military power as weD as political 
inQuence. In course of the next few j'ears they passed through 
a scries of rovoxeos to comploto victory Thoy befEcd ah ih& 
attempts of the Abddli invader to errush them^ and defied iiim 
even after his victory at Fonlpat. When he left Lahore for his 
home on the I2th December^ iThS, the Sikhs pursued lum^ hung 
about his army and harassed jt in evt^ry ymy* Their aggiessiomii 
were aggravated through tlm mefficienoy of the Abdali's lieuteuanta 
in the Punjab, over which they began todominsto, and they occupied 
I^ihore in February, 171S4- ^'The whole ooantTy' from the Jliilam 
to the Satlaj was partitioned among the Sikh chiefs and their 
followers, as the plains of Sarhind had been in the previouB year.” 
They assembled- at Amritsar and pmcLaimcd the sway of their 
commonwealth and faith by striking coins to the efiect that Gum 
Govind had obtained fiom Niinak or graces, power 
and rapid victory. After the final retirement of Ahmad Shih 
Abdah from India in 1767, the Sikhs wreetod his Indian conquests 
from hts weak siieressor, Tiinur Shah; and by the year 1773, Sikh 
^w&y eilcnded from Shahi^pur in the east to Attoch in the 
west, and frotn MultSn in the south to Kangril and Jammu in 
the nortli* 

The independence of the Sikhs was thus realised, and they 
formed themscivos into twelve lawEf or confedaradDS: the Bhapgl, 
the Kanhaya, the Snkerchokia^ the Kakai^ tlie Fyzunapuiiu, the 
AhluwaUa^ the Eamgarhia, the DalowaliSf the Korora Singhla, 
the Niahanwala, the Sahld and >4[ihang, and the Phulkia^ This 
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□rganbation of the Sitrhfi has beau daambed aa "theocratic eoa- 
federate feudalism”. But with the disappcanmce of a common 
enemy^ jeaLoumes and discords appeared among the leaders of the 
Sikh nii^, who began to pursue a policy of self-aggrandisement 
at a fjijie when British imperialism was rapidly expanding over 
India, To organise the Sikhs into a mtionai monarchy on the 
destruction of feudalism uos the work of a man of destiny» Eanjit 
Singh^ whose riae must be briefly surveyed before wo study the 
relations between the Sikhs and the English. 

B. Bunjit Siifigh 

Kanjit Singh was bom on the 2nd NovemlK^, 1760. He woa 
the son of Mftba Singh, tiio leader of the Sukerchakia mid^ by his 
wife of the Jhind famiJyp Untiko SUvIji, Banjit apont his early 
Life amidst nnlnapiring aurroundings. He but a boy of 
twelve when hia father died in 1703 j and be was then tlio 
head only of a sninlJ confodoracy with a little territory and veiy 
limited military resources, while tliere were nmny other anperior 
chiefa. But tlie Indian invasionfi of Zamun Shall of Kabul, during 
1703'170Sp exerrioed a decisive influence on his career. In return 
for llie conApicnouB services tiiat Zaman Shiih received htno Ranjit, 
he appointed him governor of Lahore at the age of nineteen, with 
the title of Raja, in am. 170S* This grant of office by an Afghin 
ruler, against whose ambiiioua ance^orp Ahmad Shah AbdaU, the 
Sikhs had fought stubbornly for mastery over tho Punjab^ marked 
the beginning of an "astoniahiiigJy iucccssfol mllitftiy career 
whose ojcpioits resulted in tho extinction of Afglian supremacy in 
the Punjab and the building up of a strong Sikh national monarchy. 
Ron jit throw off the Afghan yoke liefore long, and, taking ad.vantage 
of the diiTerencca and quarrels among tlto chiefs of the Trans- 
Snttcj gradually absorbed them into his kingdom^ In 1305 
llolkar, pumued by Lord Lake, aought HanjiVa help; but the 
Sikh chief did not comply with hie request, Ranjit Singh was 
relieved of this new menace by tho oondusion of the^ T^^ty of 
Lahore on the 1st January, 1306^ which excluded Holkar irom 
the Punjab and lidt Ranjit Singh ffee to carry on his conquests 
north of the Sutlej. 

But Ranjit Singh aimed at supremacy over all the Sikhs. Me 
"laboured^', writes Cunningham, "with moru or less of intelli^ 
gent design, to give unity and coherence to diverse atoms and 
scattered olemonts, to mould the increasing Sikh nation into a 
wellMMdered state, or oommonwealth, as Govind had developed a 
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sect int^j A pMple^ and had application and purpose to the 
g^neraL jnntitntions of Nanok"^ The realisation nf this aim required 
the e;stabliAlimcnt of EAnjit Singh's control otcr the Cis-SutlQ] 
States Ijing between tJiat river and the Jumnii, The chronio 
disorders and discords among these Cis^utlcj Stains brought upon 
Lhem Mariitha aggresdons resulting in the estabUshmont of ilarutha 
indueneo in iho Cis^Sutloj Sikh country after Mobiidriji Sindbia's 
treaty of ITSo with the Sikhs. Rut subsequently tbo Rritisb auc^ 
ceed<Ki in driving out Smdhia and In bringing tlie Cis-^Sutlej States 
informally uuder their protection. Neither the Morilthos nor the 
English had any sound daiin upon but in those days of 
disorder the beat daim wsta ''that of the aword”- 

Tho rapid suecoases of Rnnjit Singh made his intervention in 
the afTaira of the Cia-Sutlej States inevitable. Quarrels among tho 
local Sikh ehbfst ^d an appeal for bis help by aome of thcm« 
gave him the protest for undertaking Cia-Sutlej ospoditions in 
1800 and ISO? and occupying Ludbilnl. This extension of Eaujii'4 
milueneo was not liked by some of the Sikh ebiefe^ who waited 
upon Mr. Seton^ the British Resident at Delhi, in March, 1S08, 
solicltiDg British hdp against Ron jit Smgh. Their appeal possied 
unheeded* 

Hut for strategic and diplomatic reasons, the English Boon thought 
it necessary to cheek Ran] it Singh's eastern ad vance to the Jamrul. 
They could notj how^cver, resort to force at once^ because it wouM 
have been prejudicial to their mteresta to antagonise a power 
in the norlb-west of India in view of the posaibility of a French 
inva^on of the country iu aUiance witJi tho Turks and tho Fcrslisna, 
Lord Minto took recourse to diplomacy. With the double object 
of lesiating Kanjit’s advance and enlisting his friendship agaimffc 
an apprehended Fiench mvoaioni he scut Metcalh^ on a mission 
to the Slkli king to negotiate for an offensive and defensive alliance 
against the French, if they should ever mvodo Indb through iViHia. 
Calculating that the British Government stood badly in need of 
bis friendship^ Ranjit conqueitid m much of the CiiS'Sutlej territory 
oa be could; and aJso boldly dauumded from ibe EngHsh acknow¬ 
ledgment of his sovereignty over all the Sikh States os the price 
of the proposed alliance. But in the meanwbOe the danger of 
Napoleon's in^'eslon of India bad disappeared owing to ids engage¬ 
ment In tho PeninHular War, and relatjoua between Turkey and 
England had improved after tbo concluoion of the l^ty of 
the Dardanelles by these powers in January, a,P* 1S0SJ» 

Eucouragod by this chaugc in the jioLitical situation^ the Eritiab 
Govemment decided not to purd^ose Ranjit^s alliance at such a 
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high co&t, but oppDd^ the e:ctenjsion on the Indinn ^de of 
the Sutlej of an ambitious military power which would bo nnb^ 
stituted upon out (Britkli] frontier for a oonfederacy of friendly 
ohiefr rendered grateful by our protectfon and interested in our 
enuae”. A body of troopa wsa aont under David Ochterlony to 
eaforoe the demands of the Engikb. The fear of British arms, 
and the apprehension that the jc4iloi;L5 Sikh States on the cast of 
Snttej would throw tiomficlves under Britteh protection, led Ranjlt 
to sign a treaty of "perpetual fncndahlp'^ with the English at 
Ajnritaar on Iho 2J5th Aprilp 1809. By this treaty, KaujU'a activities 

KJlMZAMA 

The gun innpto^n^ i&t tlic mia^ of Multin 

were confinoti to the right side of the Sutlej, and the Cis-Sntlej 
States came dcfinitdy under British protection. Tho BritJah frender 
w'as extended from the Jumna to the Sutlej and English troops 
Were stationed at Ludhiana. Thus Ranjit hod to up the 
most cherished Ideal of his life—that of undisputed roosteiy over 
all tho Sikhs. Kan jit’s "'^ilure to absorb the Cis-Sutlej States was 
remarks hia latest biographer, tragedy of Sikh militant nation¬ 
alism and the success of the Cis-Sutlej States witli the old of tho 
British Government marked the disruption of the great creation 
of Guru (Jovind Singh"** 

Ranjlt’s ambition for eastern expansion being thus foiled, it 
sought outlete in the north, the north-west and the west. He 
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was auec^ssfiil m hig conflicls with the CnrkJiJls fram 1B€^ to 
ISM MiiJ captured tbo Kangrfi difrtrict. On the iSth Jdy, IHlZy he 
aeverdy d&fe&ted the Afghringat ItudOru and captured Attock, Hio 
key to the frontier, which be aimoged to have strongly garrisoned. 
Driven from Afghanistan the Afgh£ji king^ Shuh Sbnja^ sought shelter 
at lAhore (1S13—1S14)+ when Ranjit took from Kiinn the world- 
famous diamond the Koh'i-nur^ Sliiih Sbuja succeeded in estiaping 
from Lahore in Aprils 1815, and retired to Ludhiana within the 
BritiaU sphere of infiuonce. After several attempts, Eanjlt cap. 
tured MtdtSn in 1818 and occupied Kaabmlr iii ISlE Feshi;- 
war also became bis dopondency in 1S23. Thus by the year 1824 
tho largest part of liie lndin» valley was inclndcd within KanjilV 
dominionja. 

With a view to utUisbig the growing Sikh kingdom as a bufier 
state against tbe suapecled Russian designs on India, Lord Wiliiam 
Ben tin ck met Ranjit Singh at Bmper on the Sutlej in OctoW, 
1831, and managed to pt tbo treaty of alliance with him renew^ed. 
On tbe 0th Slay, 1634, the citadel of Feahaw^ar was cnptui?od by 
the Sikh general llari Singh Naobi (Kalwa) and Feah^war passed 
formally under Sikh control But the further ambitions of Raujit with 
regard to the A%hans were rostruloed by the English. The kingdom of 
Sindh also felt the impact of Sikh expanmon. Aa a maltcr of fact^ 
the occupation of Sindh was miportant to Ranjit as it wdiild increase 
the coxnpacLncaa of hla dominions, bocauae Siudb and the Punjab 
were '^provinces of the Indus os Bengal and Bibior are provincofl 
of tho Ganges But here too be was foreataUed ™d checked by 
tbe EngliEh, Keverthclesa^ Ron jit succeeded in cstabliahing a king¬ 
dom Urge in extent and rich in fame, before he died on the 27th 
June, 1S3D, at the age of fifti3’‘-nide, 

Kanjit Siugh is one of the most important |»rsocuiliti» in 
the history of modem India. Though hU physicai appearance was 
not partidiUrly bandsomo and an attack of Einalbpox deprived 
him of sight in the left eye> he had delightful manners and address 
and inspiring foatnroa. Ho w'as, writes CVumingham, ''aa^duous 
in hU devotions; be honoured men of reputed san ctity^ and eimbled 
them to practise an enlarged charity; he attributed ever^^ suecess 
to the favour of Godt and he etyled himself and his people coUbc* 
tively the ^Kholsa' or Commonwealth of Gorind". 

A bom rider of men, Ranjit ia ontitbd to fame cbkliy for his 
success in effecting the marrdJoiis transfonimtion of the warring 
Sikh States into a compact natlDnal moimrchy^ though hia ideal 
of Fon-Sikhiam could not t» realised owing to tbe inten'cntion of 
the British on behalf of the (^-Sutlej States. One of bin biographeriij 
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Bit L^pcl GriffiUj ohaer^®: " \V© only siicoecd ia eatahli^hing him 

i« a h&ro, as a ruler of mea anti aa wortJiy of a p<sleataj in that 

iimermcHt shKno where history honoura the few human bebigs 

to whom iiirty bo indisputably aasigned the palm of greatness!, if 

wo Ireo our mLods of prejudieo andj discounting conventional 
virtnOj only regard those rare qualities which raiso a nmn Btipneme 

above his feUowa* Then we shall at once allow that, aJtJiough 

ehaiirig in full meosuro the commonplace and worse vioea of bis 

timo and education, bo yot ruled the countiy which his nijlitarv 

genius had conquered with vigour of will and an ability which 

placed him in the bout rank of tiie statesmen of the century." 

Victor Jacquomont, a French travdler to Ranjlt's court, described 

bini ns '*an eitmordinary man—a Bonaparte in miniatuie". 
Hanjit fully realised the need of a strong army for the task which 

he had act bofott; bimseif and ao radically changed the feudal levies 

of the Sikh chiefs^ "brave indeed, but ignorant of war as au ort*^, 
into a strong and edicient uational army, %vbich was tboioughly 

under bis command, and which, acco^ing to Hunter, 'Tor 
stoadincsE and religious fervottr has had no paralleJ since the 

Ironsides of Oliver Cromwell ’*. Tlis initiative for army reform 
came from Jlanjit himself, and tbo bulk of hia army was formed 

by the Sikhs. Though ho was ao^lAted in this w^rt by Kuroj'woii 

officera of various nntionaliUcs liko AUaid, Ventura, Cgurt , A vitablle, 
and others, ^me of whom had experience of the Xapoleomc wajs 

in Europe, his army did not become denatioiialhfied^ and he olwava 

maintained a strict control over it. His artillery was very elHcicnti- 
Thougli ft great conqueror, Kanjlt was not Btcm by nature but, on 

the other hand, showed kindne^ and consideratioa towards hbi 
fF^ca foes, Baron Carl %"on Huge!, a German traveller who 

visited Banjits court ui 183S, tolls us that ho never ^^wanloniy 
imbued Ins hands in blood. Never perhaps was so htrgo an empire 

founded by one man with so little criminality"* Eanjit was indeed 

a strong ruler witli absolute control over bis govomment, but 

ho was not a tyrant "obsessed by Ibe idea of over-centmlisation". 

In his goyemnient "suboidinate righta'’ wore preserved; and his 
civii administration waa freim being unduly soverej though 

it lacked certain features of a well-organised administration like 
elaborate laws, a fixed judiciary, or an efficient police. A contem* 

poraiy British officer reports: "In a territory compactly situated, 

bo has applied bimaelf to those improvementa which spring only 
from great minds and here wo find despotism without ita rigours, 

a despot without crnolty and a system of government far beyond 

the native matitutions of the East, though fhr from tho dviiisation 
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of Europe. ** LlaQufictiiT^ iind trade flotirkhed in Idugdom. 
Engliah Midters hara praised the Si kb kin!' foe liia ^' sUteamau- 
Ute recognition of tbe ecrongtb of the East India Company, 
tho redancsa be placed upon Eritiah promiscSr and hia JoynJty to 
hia plighted Trord"^ in which rcspcot he differed both from Hyder 
and Tipti. But it is not^ord by boido critics that he diaplavedi a 
lack of iiuropidity and bold statesmanship in his dealinga with 
the English. He created a Sikh kingdom but took no steps to 
prevent British dpmtnimi^ of which he had a prcsentimciit when 
ha aaid "aiA idf ho he chose irufftcad the line of least 
reds^tiincc. 

€. TAe First Angio~Sikh Ifcir 

The fitructure of the Sikh niUitary moimnohy built up by 
Ranjit was not dcfChicd to last long. Aa ia the case with such 
systems, its oontinuaneo or growth dopendcti on iho guidance of 
a strong personalitji particularly in view of tho mpid nmreh of 
British imperialism in India at tliat time. The Sikhs were at the 
height of their pow^r at the time of Itanjit'a exit from thia world ^ 
but "'then it explodedas Gcneml Bh J. H. Gordon puls it. 
“disappearing in fierce bnt fading fhimos"'. As a matter of fact^ 
the death of Ranjit tvas the dgnol for the bcginiiing of anarchy 
and confusion within Ills liorninions, wJiieh, being prolonged, 
greatly weakened the Sikh power and ultunately led to its sub¬ 
mission to the Engliahn One weak ruler after another was deposed 
in quick succession till m Ib43 Dalip Singh, a minor, vrm ucknow^ 
lodged as king with hia mother, Eiitii Jhindun^ as Eegent. The 
struggles and con^Tilaicina of the periotl caused tlie collapse of 
the central civil gOTernmout and Te5iilted in tho ascendancy of the 
Khbllsa army Ibrotigh iU delegates the Foncha^ds or Committees 
of five. Unrestrained by any Etreng authority, tho army grew 
ungovernable and furioua, and became the virtual dictator of the 
Stflrte. Unable to control the army or to defy it opeulyp the Lahore 
Darhar in its intenSB anxiety to get rid of tMs terrible incubus 
devised the plan of Ladueiug it to Snvada British territCir5% in the 
belief that it would oitlicr be totally destroyed in the course of its 
war with the English of its “super-abundaiit energies^' would bo 
exhausted in a career of conquest. Thus the j^ooitioii was that the 
Sikh cause was almost docniod before the war broke out ow'ing to 
the half-heartodncse of itn leaders; and the English, as Roberts 
points out, fought “agoing a iiiie army without a geueral. ort at 
any rate, without one isapremo controliing mind”. 

Besides the acdvutic^ t^f the Durbar, some provocative acts on the 
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part of tte Engtidi^ which flcrred to convince the Sikh army of 

the desiro of “their colossal neighbour^' to take their countr}^ tmil 
deatroj* their independence^ egged it oo to eater updo a war* The 

Knghali sent bodii^ of troops towarda the Sutlej: during 1S44 

and 15^15 they weiB preparing bcMitfl at Bombay with the object 
of coQistnieting bridges across the Sutlej; troops TFere equipped 
in the ncwly-eonquertsd territory of Sind for an attack on Multan; 
and the various garrisanB in the north-west districts were being 
gradually strengthened. To the Sikh army, all thL=i was “hdd 
to denote", writes Cunnlnghani^ "a campaignp not of defence, 
but of aggxeadoa^*. 

Thus the Sikii army^a apprehensions of a British attack on 
the Sikh territory* at a tinio when the East India Company had 

been definitely pureomg a policy of anne-ication, were not tmfounded. 
The Kb&l;^ croaaed the Sutlej onopposed on tlie Hth Decenlbc^^ 

184i)^ not ibrongh any lack of preparations on the port qf the 
Engtieh, whose army in the frontier districts had been already 

rmiiforccd* and Lad IncrcAScd to 40,000 nien and llK) guns, but 

owing to the pt^rBonalmiseonoeplions and negligence of 31ajor Broad- 
foot, the British eommandcr at Feroaeppre. The Governor-General, 
Sir Henry (afterntirds Lord) Hardinge* promptly roae to the 

occosion. He iasucil a proclamation of war on the 13th December, 
lS4^i, and declared aU Sikh possessions on the left bank of the 

Sutlej confiscated ond annexed to the British dominions. The firet 
battle, fOughE: at Mudhi, situated twenty miles to the southeast 

of Feroreporep between the combined Ambiilii and Ludhiiin^ 

branches of the BritisK troops under the command of Sir Hugh 

Gough and the Sikh arm}* under Lai Singh, wag ehaiT' ^d bJoEndy. 

The bmve Sikh infantiy rigaroimly charged the Sepoye and 
European soldkrrs^ who ut firat reeled before the accurate fire 

of tbo enemy. Rut the supiiieness of Lul Singh at a critical 
moment spoiled the ohanees of the Sikhs, who were in the end 

defeated vidth heavy tosses. The English casualties were also 

heavy: 657 of their flolditra were wotioded and 215, Including 

Major^Oeneial Sir Robert Sole, the defender of Jalalabad, and 
Maj or-Gctieral Sir John McCnaldlJ, were kiHed* The Bri tiah amiy next 

attacked the Sikh entrcnchmentfl at FerozeShiih {Eiruzahuhnrj/aboiit 
twelve miles from the Sutlej, on the 21»t December, 1&45. The Sikhs 

offered a stubborn and formidable rcsistanco and repulsed battalion 
after battalion by furious firing* The Etiglikh wore Indeed faced 

with a grave rituatiom “During that night of horrom/* the Com- 
mandoT-in-Quof wrote later* “wo were in a critical and iiMisriloiis 
fitate. But tho brave Sikh wsmofs were again betrayed by their 
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genemjf Te\ Singb^ wba leR tbe Sdd all qf a ^ddoan^ Thus the 
Siklifi uJtjiDately gavq up the battle^ tq tko immenae relief of tbdr 
adver^ariiTfi^ and retreated aaroas tke SuO&j. ''Mad a guiding mind 
directed the movements of the Sikh army/' obeerres Malledacn^ 
"^notldug couM have sav^ed the exhausted Brith^h/* The looses 
on both sides were heavy^ On tbe English side G04 men were 
kiLledr including 103 offioera^ and i^7^1 were wounded; and the 
fflkhrt lost S^OOO men and 73 guns. 

After their victory at Feroze BhMi^ the Brltiah artny remained 
Home what " pamlyzodfor aomo time waiting for gum, ammunltiozi 
and stores frnm Delhi^ whan the Sikhs again, croasod the Sutlej 
under Ranjur Singh Majhithih In January, 184^^ and attacked the 
frontier station of LudhianiL. Sir Harry Smith (afierwurdi governor 
of Capo Colony), who was sent to check the advance of thoKhaUa^ 
was dofeat^ in a at Huddewal on the 21 at January, 
fteinforeod by additional troops, ho defeated the SikJia^ in spite 
of their bravo rcsistanDo, at to the west of Ludlii^iL, on 
the 2Sth January^ 1S46, Tim vanquished army waa deprived of 
sixty-seven guns and was rlriven anross tbe Sutlej. The £nal 
battle took place at Sobrilon on the Sutlej, where the main body 
of the Sikh army was strongly entrenched^ Hero aleo the Sikh 
soldiers showed wonderful steadfastness and resolution and fought 
ffom the early dawn of the lOth Febniar^^ "with the valour of 
heroes, the enthusiasm of crusaders, and the desperation of realota 
Hwom to conquer tho enemy or db sword in hand." But aU 
this proved to bo of no avail, owing to the half-hcartcdness and 
treachery of almost all the Sikh generals with the honourable 
exception of Sham Singh; and by about one p.m^ the Sikhs Tsure 
defeated and their formidahb entrenchmentB wore stormed by the 
British army. A large number of Sikhs were slaughtered by the 
infuriated British Boldiem, while crossing the Sutlej; on the EugLish 
side 320 were killod and 2,033 were wemnded- 

The victory of the EInglisb at Sohnloo was of a decisive nature. 
They were relieved of the danger from *'the bravest and steadiest 
enemy ever encountered in India which almost shook to the 
very bane thecdlBoe of British dominion in the Upper Frovincea* As a 
reward for these brilliant victoria of great sigaificaince, the 
anthorities in England, justly jubilant over the fall of the Sikhs, 
conferred peerages on the Govomor-GeneraJ, Sir Henry Mardioge, 
and the Commander-in-Chief, Sir Hugh Gough; and fredy dis¬ 
tributed honours and favours among oil ranks. 

The Governor-General with the victorioUB British army croeaed ^ 
the Sutlej by a bridge of boate on the 13th February and occupied 
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lAhore on tho 20th February. Th« Sikhs, now utterly prostrate, 

had DO altemuilvo but to submit to any arrangemaiit that Ixiid 

Hardinge might impose on thorn. He, boweverj shmnk from com* 
plate annexation of the Pnnjah in view of the necessity of greater 

forces for thw purpose than what he tad at his dUpo^; and he 

also ahstained from the expedient of subsidiary ailiance in con^ 
Edderation of the future disadvantages of this coiiroe^ Ha dictated a 

treaty to toe Tanquished Sikhs in tbcir oira capitui on the 9th 

Morchi 1846* By it the Siklis H^oro required to cede to the British 
all territories to Uie left of the Sutlej, together with tlie extensive 

Jullundur Iteab, lying between the Sutlej and the £eae. A heavy 

war mdomtiity amounting to one and a half crored of rupees w^ 
to be paid by the Lahore Darhiir, partly in coah and portly bv 

giving to the British the hill diotriets between the Beaa and the 

Indus indiiding Kashmir and Hazara. The Sikh army was reduced 

to 25 battalions of infant^' and 12,000 cavalry, and 36 guns, 

besides those already capturet!„ were surrondcred to the English. 
The Sikhs were preventotl from employing any British^ Euiopcan 

or American subject, and from eJaanging the limita of their territory, 
without the consent of the British Government. The minor Dalip 

Singh waa recognised ilb tlie Mohiiraja witJi Rani Jhindan aa his 

regent and Dll Singh aa the chief minister. The Governur^Generol 
ngreed not to interfere in the internal administratipn of the Lahore 

.State* But it waa provided tlmt a BrittBh force, suffident to jiroteet 
the person of the Mahariijil, should bo i^totioued afc LaJiore till 

the close of the year 1S4Q; and ETemy Lawrence wag appointed 

British Resident there. To reduce the Lahore Stato in size, Kashmlr 
waa sold by the Eeglbih to Goliib Singb^ a Ajnfcr of the Lahore 

DarMf, in return for one million sterling, by a eeparato treaty 

concluded with him at Amritaar on the 16th March. Thk 

arrangement, remarks Cunuinglmm, “was a destoroua one, if 
reforonoo be only had to the policy of reducing the power of tlie 

Sikhs; but the transaction acarcely seems worthy of the ^ritiah 
name and greatness, and the objections become slTonger when it 

is considered that Gdhib Singh had agreed to pay sixty-eight lacs 
of rupees as a fine to his paramount authority befora the war 

broke out, and that tho custom of the East as well os of the West 

requires tho feudatory to aid his lord in foreign war and domestic 
strife. Golah Smgh ought thus to have paid the deficient miliion 

of money as a Lahore Rubjcct, instead of being put in poeseaaion 
of I^flhore provinoea as an independent prince”. 

Tho outbreak of some disordera, particularly an instirreetion 
against Golfib Bingh at the instigation of Dll Singh, who was 
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dismisflCKi for thia offeocts^ I&d to a rcTiaioii of t^e origmal Tjg.horo 

treaty on the IGth December* 1S46* in such a manner as aervod 
to bring the Pudjab under the more effective control of the 
Englkh. It transferred tho Lahore adminktmtion to the hande of 
a Coimcil of Begenej of eight Sikh who were to act under 

the virtual dictatorship of the EritLah Residents A Britieb force 

was to be nmLntained at Lahore, the Goremmeat of which was 

to pay twenty-two beg of mpees for ita ejtpenses^ It was bid 
down that the new airar^ments were to continiie dll the Mah^aja 

attained his majority on the 4tb Septembea-^ 1S54» or till snob 
period oa the Goyemor-General and the Lahore DarMr might t hmle 

ncccasaiy^ The British Resident, Sir Henry Lawrence* sailed for 
England mtJi Lord Hardings on tho ISth January* lS4fl; and 

his office, being held, for a brief interralp by bis brother Sir John 
(alterwards Lord) Lawrenco* welb givon to Sir Frederick Cturie 

on the Gth April, 1S4B- 

D. Th& Second Angh^Si^ War pmf AtmexaiioTi of the Punjab 

Lord Eardinge’s arrangements in the Punjab with the Sikh 

chiefs bdeed any prospects of peraianenoe”. The defeat of 
the Sikh army did not mean the extinction of national ospiratioiiB 

among the Sikh people^ who hod behind them troditiDna of brilhant 
achievomenta and had sd recently opposed the English with grim 

dotenniiiation^ They jnsUy attri bated their humiliation to the 
treaehory of their leaders and chafed under the ascendEmey of tlie 
English in the Punjab* The removal of the QuMn^mother, Eaxd 

Jhlndrln* from Lahore* on a charge of conspiracy against the Britial) 
Resident, added to their discontent^ A violent outburst in the 

shape of a national rising was imminent. Another trial of strength 
betw^n the disafTcoted Sikha and their victorious odversarios was 

inevitable* and it occurred very soon* the immediaic occasion 
being supplied by an incident in the city of MnltAn^ 

Diwan MuJraj, governor of Multani was in finimcial trouble through 
a fall in the rovonuo-eoUecEioii in his district^ and on being pressed 

by tho Idhore DarMr for a payment of one miilioa sterling* 

as the price of bis office* he resigned in anger in Alorch^ IMS* The 

Lahore Darb&r appointed Sord^ Khan Singh in hia place and 

sent him to take charge of Multan in the company of two young 
British officers, VauB Agnew of the Civil Service and Ideutenont 

Andgrson of the Bombay European Regimcat* These two officera 
were murdered on the 2(>th April. It was believed that riic crime 
was committed at the Inxti^tion of Muldij, who made preparatjona 
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for rosistmg the Engliah, The Conira^nd^-in^Chief, Lord Gough* 
and tho GoT^emor^Goncral, Lord DaUiaude, did not adopt any 

f Unmodiato measured to suppress the ming but decided to wait 
till the oold waathcr^ Their policy was approved by the bomfi 
autharities but wm flubjected to much criticism in other quarters. 
It is, however, true that thoro were poUtlcol motivea behind their 
notion. Bc&ides taking into consideration the difSctiltba of distant 
dunpaigns and the movement of troops during the hot weather 
and the rains* they wanted to gauge the strength of the Lahore 
Government and iU ability to quell the disturb^oe, which it wna 
technically bound to do, and also not to risk much in trying only 
to reduce it when them were su^cient ludicationB of a widespread 
^EultAn risirig. Despite the ^‘wait and aeo^^ policy of the Supreme 
Qovemincnt^ a young British lieutenant named Herbert Etlwaides, 
who WM employed under the Sikh CouncU of Regency, and the Biitiah 
Resident, Currie, made soma unsueoessftil attempts to suppress the 
riwng and besiege Multan* Sher Smgh, son of Chatter Singh, the 
Sikh governor of the Hd^ira district, unwisely sent by the British 
Rcddent to lorn the besiopng troops at MuJtiin, went over to the 
aide of Mulrsj on the Uth September* 1840. The activities of 
Ram Jhindan added fuel to the fire of Sikb discontent* and the 
veteran Sikh leaders began to rally round Sher Single Thus 
the Multan revolt soon assumed the nature of a Sikh national 
movement, and tho iueviubic Second Anglo Sikh War began. 
The Sikhs had this time won over their old foes, the Afghans, to 
their cause by holding out to them the dty of Peshawar aa a bait. 

By this time Lord IWhouflie bad resolvod to meet openly the Sikh 
national challenge. Ho declared on the 10th October, IS-IS; '-Un^ 
warned by precedent, nninlluenced by example, the Sikh nation 
baa called for war, and on my word, sirs, they shall have it with 
a vengeance/^ Lord Gough crossed the Ravi with a British army 
on the 16th JCovcmber and had an indecisivo engagement with Sher 
Singh at RAmmigar on the Cbenab. Tho Sikhs then entrenehed 
themselves in a stronger position at Chiliauwdla, where a terrible 
battle ii:aa fought on the I3tli Januaiy, 1049, The Sikhs “of aU 
ar™" fought desperaUlyt and contested the field bravely* The 
British ot lost won a “Pyrrhic" vicjtory at a high coat. Of thalr 
soldJcfs 602 were killed and 1,051 were wounded* and the coloura 
of three regiments and four of their guns w'ere captured. The Sikhs 
lost some brave soldiers and twelve gtins^ Better success^ how^^everp 
attended English arms at Multan* the citadel of which was stormed 
on the 22nd January^ 1840. Mulril}, after being tried by a military 
court. Was transported for life bo3'ODid Lha icas, where ho soon 
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espkied. The n^ws of British loss&g at Clsilianwul^ gave riac to bitter 
critioisQis againat X«rd Goughs both in India iknd Englaxtd,, and the 
Cdart of TJirecn^rs appointed Sir Choxlea Napier to snperaede him. 
But before the hitter reaebed Indian Lord Gaugb had been able to 
inflict n grushTfig defeat on the SiJdis and their Afghan allies, on 
the 21st February', 1349^ at Gniarlit^ a town near the ChDnibp whore 
they had ahifted themsolvea from their strong entrenched position 
at Chiliiliiwaliip owing to lack of aiippliee^ In the battle of GujariLt, 
which "Svas essentially an artillery action and ia known ba the battle 
of the gnns Uie Sikh soldiers fought as before with resolute ccutrage 
but were defeated through lack of efficient loadDrahjp* "No troops 
could have fought better/’ remarks Mnlleson, ^‘thaii the Sikba 
fought, no army could have been worse led/’ The Sikhs suffered 
immense leaser and their defeat wiia complete, leaving no chance 
of further resistance. The Brithh loss was comparatively amalL 
Only 60 were killed and 670 wounded; and their victory was dociBive* 
Tho battle of Gujarilt, observed the Govemor-Generah "must over 
be regarded as one of the most memorable in the annals of British 
warfare ui India; momoTable alike bom the gteatnees of the oecarion, 
and from the hrilliimt and dccisivo issue of the encounter". On 
the 12th lilarchp Shcr Singh^ Chatter Smgh and oJl the Sikh chiofii 
and soldiers laid down their arms, and the Afghans were chased 
by Sir Waller GiIbtMt to the Khyber Pass and Kabul, 

It was no longer possibla for the Sikhs to pjeaen'o their Independ¬ 
ence. On the ^th MaTch, 1S49* I^nnl DolhoiisiSp on his own res- 
ponslblLity, anneicd the Punjab by a procLaniation, against the 
wishes of Sir Henry I^wrcnce and Lord ElJvnlx>ropgh and also 
of the CabinetH He declared: "However contrary it may be to 
our post views and to our present vieiva, annexation of the Punjab 
is the most advantageous policy for ns to pursue. I firmly believe 
wo shall not succeed in establishing a friendly SLkh power.” There 
is no doubt that the GovoTnor-General's bold policy secured a 
valuable advantage to the Britiah Empire in India by pushing its 
frontiers to " the natumJ Hiuita of India, the base of the mountains 
of Afghanistan". The unfortunate young Dalip Singh hod to suffer 
for the rins of othersp and had to rest content with a perudoo of five 
lacs of mpeoa a year. Sent to England with his mother* Einl 
Jhindan* he ultimately embraced dirlstifinity and lived for a time os 
an English landowner in Norfolk. He subsequently enmo back to 
the Punjab and returned to his old fiiith but not to his old 
position. Rani Jhindiii died ha London. 

The success of arms in cstablisthmg Britiah political supremacy 
in the Punjab was supplemented by the administrative mcaiBiires 
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of 8 band of ablo Britiah offiom Uko Sir Heary Lawraaus, bis 
brother John tAwrenco, Herbert Edwiudc^, John Nieholson, Richaid 
Tcinptc, and many others, who. under the suporviaoij of the 
Govemor-Gcneml. intxoduoed reforjus in various brauebes of admin, 
ijtration. mch a» tile army, iho police, justice, land rovenija, 
mduirtry, agnculturc, ole. The Govomor-Gentinil at first instituted 
a Board of three, oonBieUng of Sir Henry Diwrenco, as its President, 
his brother, John Lawrence, and Charles G. Maasel, who had to 
make room for Robert Montgomery in ISSl. But in 1853 tho Board 
was aboliohod. Sir Henry lawnsnco was sent to Rajputhnn ns agent 
to the GoTomor.Gotienil, and John Lawrence waa made the^t 
Chief CommiMioner of tho Punjab. The Sikhs henwforth beeauio 
loyal to tho British Empire and served its camn faithfully during 
the Second Anglo-Burmcse War and I ho Mulby of 1657-1859. 

4, AfghinisUUi and Ih* Company 

A. The DurrSni Mtnau o»d BHtith A'ofrt-TTMi FronttV Poiku 

From 1757, or more definitely from llio viear 1705—when, after 
tho Englwh victory at BoaUr (22ad October, 1764), the defence 
of Oodh, situated on the north.wcst frontier of Bihir, became a 
matter of vital neccoaity and fised policy to the English in Bengal 
—tDl the don of tho eighteenth oentuiy*. the dread of Durrani 
inviwon ooimtantly haunted tho minds of British stateinmn in 
India. Tho Omnpany’s Government tu Calcutta apprehended an 
Afghan dasli upon Oudh and then upon Bengal. As a matter 
of fact, 8 oollision between tho Af^fins, aiming at political 
irapromaoy in Hbdiwtan 011 tho wreck of the Mugliul Empire and 
the English, trying for the same object, lay almost in the lorie of 
history as was the caso with tho Mmatha^Afghan clash of 1761. 
It was fortnrmtfl for tho English that Ahmad Shah Abdill after 
hU victory at Panlpat, was prorontsd from pujhbg further east 
owing to troubles at liomc. There wm an ebb-tide in the fortunes 
of tho Dtirranis after tho death of Ahmad Shah AbdaiJ m Juno 
1773, and his weak and indolent son and Buccessor, 'Hmur Shah 
(1^3-1793), ronld not pnreuc the vigoreui poliov of his 

But Timur B fifth aoq and successor, Zam^n Shah, who ascended 
tho throne of Kabtd m Mny, 1763. was an ablo and ambibbus ruler 
After having suppressed the forees of disorder at home, be advaowd 
to Lohore in 1798 and dimehed the dream of mvading the bterior 
of ^dti^n like Nftdb Shah and Ahmad Shih AbdUT Thongh the 
project of Zamftn Shih was treated "very lightly" by sotno of 
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tiia coutempoEtirieSp and most of tho mixlem wntera bavfi pointed 
out the impoa^ibiJity of Its thou btiug earriGii mto eieot In view 
of the cb&nged political oircuiiistauccap the Compauy a Gorctument 
iu Bengal could not consider ^^Uid idea of an invadon fbout GabuJ 
oA a mere vidoimry djwifler"* ZEmi^n Sblb received invitatioiii from 
"Kpu Sultiut Wiadf 'Alip tlien trying to orgauw a cotiepimcy 
against the Company* and Njidr^ul-tutilkr the dbconlonied Nawab 
of Bengal. In fact, the prospect of ZnmTin SLAIi'a invasion of 
Hindufftiln '’‘kept the Briluib Indlaji Eaipiro lu a chfonle itnte 
of unrest*" dtuilig the adminUtrotionis of Sir Jalm Shorn duiI Lord 
Welloaiey. Bundusj Provident of the l^rd of Control, being ooo- 
firEned '*in the belief of hi^ (ZamHo Sliilh'a) hoatilo dedgna'^p 
instructed Lord Wellcaley "'to keep a watchful eye upon the 
motions of that Prince, wiioae ialeritfl^ mditary force, and pecuniary 
rasouTEseep afford to him Uie meani of being a fbnnidAhte opponent'". 
The Governor-General tmuntained a targe Britifih force iit Oudb, 
under Sir J. Craig, to protect tliat kingdom againat the apprehended 
Afghan iiivadunp nnd clairoed la have avfert45d it by icmiing i»o 
miflaioqs In 1799 to Penla^ wlioae relationH with Alghnnistaji wore 
then strained. The frret miaaion wan that of Mehdi 'All Khan, a 
mtuiulwod Persian then acting as the Compaiiy*B H^ident nt 
Bushlrep end the next that of Caplain John Malcolm. Peman 
friondahlp waa iiIho ncceasary for the tlngllsh, to cQiintcruct the 
,'Vsiatic designs of France; nod the niMsIcina of Wellesley proved 
ancccaaful from botli poinU of view. The Persian prewsurc 
compelled ZamEn Sblh to return fifom Lahore to F^iaw&r^ 
to the immeiiBo relief of the Engiisb. This ia dear from Lord 
Wellesley** letter to the Scope t Commit tee in LdtidDn^ dated the 
2Sth Soptemberp ISOl. Harufised by revolts at hoiuo^ due qbicdy 
to ibe strife betuwu the Sadozaia (members of tlio royoi family) 
and ibe Barakzaia under Payendah Khun and hiia eldoit sonp 
Futeb Khiui, Zam&n Shih was ulUmatdy overthrown and hllnded 
and flod to BiikhiLrll^ then to Barat and iiualiy to indla^ whero 
At Ludhiiina be survived for many yearH tindcf fMitbetk conditions 
as a pcmsloner of the British Gavemment, which hod once been so 
much ^Tcrturbcd by the threat of his mvE^n. 

B. CAronie TroiMts in Afghdni^n o/icj* ^huh 

Tlie removal of Zarnln Shah was followed by a period of duronic 
troubles and dbcprder in the kingdom of AfghJinbiiiiD^ His brothert 
Mahmud Shah* the next ruler (lSO0-lS03h become a puppet in 
the haDds of the Bamkzai chief* Fateh Kbaup and proved himself 
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uttely iuiiiompctent to auppreaa diBordci^ in Kabul. In ISO^ 
Shujik a graudBOn of ^yimnd ShiJi Durranip s€izod the 
ihrono of KilbuL But Siiib Sbuja also proved himself mcapablo 
of etitablisliiiig nn effioieiit rule. resoiii^sea wero limited., 
and his qualities were of too negative a ehaiactor to render him 
equal to the demands of mich stirring times. He wanted jqdgment; 
and above all, he wanted money. ” By the middle of the year 
IS09, be was defeated by the Barakiais, the partbans of Mahmiid 
Sbahp who was thus restored to the throne of Afghnnietan. After 
some fruitless attempts '"to splinter up his broken fortuno", 
Shah Shuja reached LudManii in 1S16 to remain thmo under 
British protection like his brother, Zaman Shah. Mahmud Shilh, 
ft tool in the bands of the Barakzais, gradually grew impatient of 
their control, and caused their leader, Fateh Khan, to be killed 
mosi eruelly in 181S. Tliis made the Barakzais furious^ and thev in 
the eourtio of a few yoore brought under their oontrol the whole 
country of Afghanistan, ej^egpt Herat, where Mahmud Shiili and 
hie aon,^ Kiimran, found refuge and acknowledged tho suzenunty 
of Persia. Kamnin continued to hold Herat after the death of 
Mahmud in 1820. 

JfirAaj?i?wad 

In the tlleanw^hilei Dost Muhammad^ an able member of the 
B^kTai clan, liod mud* himsolf king qf Kiibiil in I82a and had 
been proclaimed Amir with all tho neceasary formalities. More 
wurageous and active than lUs contemporaneB, Dost Muhammad 
fr^trated an attempt of Shtih Sbuju to regain Kilbul in 1833 
with tbo Guppart of Knnjit; but about the aaiHE time Peshawar waa 
wiJtuiied by the Siklis Dwing to the fiqpport 1 bey rc(.>qiTod from Ooet 
Muhammad h brother, Sultan Muhammad Khan. In fact. Dost 
Muhamiuiid's portion waa beset with datigere on all Bides! "On 
the north there were rergltB in Balkh; on the south one of hja 
brothers wsa holding out agalnat him at Kanduhir: on the cast he 
^ harassed by Ranjit Singh at Peshawar with Shuli Shtija and tlie 
Bntuh Govemment in tha lMi*kgroui>d; oa the west there was 
ilajjmud Shflh and KamrSn at Herat, with Persia plotting behind 
and Russia lurking in the distance." AU this naturallv made Dost 
aiuhamnmd eager for friendship with the English. Thus after tlie 
arrivul of lord Aucldiind (1838-1813), as the GoTeroor-Ceneral of 
India m March. 1338. Dost aiuhammad sent him a coqgratuJatorv 
lottor in the month of May and sought BritiBh hdp against the Sifeha 
and Persia. But the GoTornot-Gotieral declared the unwillingness 
of the British Govemment to interfere in the affairs of other States 
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To put diplomatic presauiTo on tha BdtMi Government, the Amir 
of Afghanistan mado OTortiin^ to Persia and Russia. 

The couTie of Enropeaq politlca esercised at this time, as it 
liad done befare, dnee tbo middle of the eighteonth Qcnt\xry^ a 
profoand mfluonce on the histoiy of A^ia, From the early year? 
of the nmeteeath eentury, Riisaia was actuated by designs of 
expansion in the East, for which aha conebdod the Treaty of 
Gultaian with Perda in IS 13. For the time being England succeeded 
in detaching Peraia from her friandahip with Rusafia, and signod 
the Treaty of Teheran with the former on the 25th November^ 1814, 
according to which '"all alliances between Persia and European 
nations hostdo to Great Britain ware mode tiuU and void, and all 
European anniea were to bo prevented from entering Persia, if 
hostile to Great Britain"* But in the ooureo of a few ycare, tho new 
Shah of Persia, MuhamniEk] ^n of ^AbbUa Mirza, who had 
died in the auttmin of IH^, turned out to be a friend of Russia, 
and Riissiau influence became predainmant iit the Persian court* 
Russia, ''making a iHit’'s-paw of Persiainatigated the Shuh 
to besiege Heriit {Novciuber, 1^1 ^ to September, which 
occupied a position of ^trategio importance from the stand¬ 
point of the Interests of tho Britbsb Indian Empire. ''Near Herat," 
VpTites Sir T. H. Holdich, "there ejdsts the only break in the other* 
wise continuous and formidable wall of mountains wbltb tmveme 
Asia Erom tlio Bormg Strait to the Caspian Sea. Near Herat it la 
possible to from iho Russian outpoata ... to India without 
encotmtering an}' formidable altitude—and thii is poBsibk nowhere 
deo.^' Ttio heroic defence of the Afghans, aided by the ix>iirngeom! 
efforta of a young British olBoer, Eldred Fottinger, who w^aa 
then traTeUing in Afghanistan, baffled the Porsian attempt on 
HcTEit* It eerved, however, to deepen tho over-mcreaaing Biitiiih 
anxiety about Russian ambitions In 

Z>. TA* FirM Anglo-Afghan Ifor 

It would undoubtedly have been dtfflctilt for RuHsia to 
realLse her Asiatio ambitionB from distant yioscow^ and to 
advance on the frontier of the Brilitih Indran Empire by 
traveraing the frowning plateau of Mghanistan and then by 
defeating tho trained army of the Ponjah, whose ruler waa a 
British ally. Nevertheless the movementa of Russia alarmed 
British statesmen. They Largely influenced Lord WiUiaiii Bentinck's 
policy towards the Amir^ of Sind and ereated much tmeaoLneaa 
in the mind of Lord Auckland, especially when the Amtr 
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of Afghuoistan, anao}-ed wiLb tbe Englisli for djeir refuiiBl of 
help against the Sikhs, bad bogun negotiations with Persia and 
Russia. This "Ru^phobia” also deeply stirrod the WJiig Cabinet 
of Lord Melbourne in England. The enterprising Foreign licerctary, 
Lord Paltneistotij saw in Russian doatgns "ioiminent [rerii to the 
security and tranquUlity '* of the Indian Empire, and goaded on 
the Govomment of Lidta to take eSective steps to checkmato 
iJiDin, The Secret Committee of tie Court of Directors wrote to 
the Govfimar.Geiieral on tiia 2otb June, i836, to "judge as to 
what irtops it may bo piti^ and desimble ... to take to watob 
more closely, than has hitherto been attempted, tho progress of 
STonU in Afghanistan and to counteract the progress of Russian 
induenw in a quarter' which, from its proKimity to our Indian 
possessions, could not fad, if it were once established, to act injuri¬ 
ously on the system of our uUianeefl and possibly to interfere eyezi 
with the trenquiltity of our own territory. Tiie mode of dealing 
with this very important question, whether by deapatehmg a 
conBdential agent to Dost Muhammad of Kabul merely to watch 
the progress of eyonte, or to enter into rdationa with this 
either of a political or merely, in the fifst instance, of a commcrciai 
character, we eotiEdo to your discretion, as woU as the adoption 
of any other measures that msy appear to you desirable in order 
to counteract Rtiarion advances in that quarter, should you li« 
salisfied from the infonmtiou received from vour agents on the 
froptior, or hereafter from Mr. McNeiH, on hU arrival in Persia 
that tho time has arrived at which it would be right for you to 
interfere decidedly in Uie affhirs of .^fgimnistan. Such an inter¬ 
ference would doubUess be requisite, cither to prevent the extension 
of Puraan dominion in that quarter, or to raise a timely barrier 
»gnjn&t too i4npendii]jg lincraotlmi&nla df 

On the strength of this dcapateh, the GoTemor-Genenil sent 
Alexander Burnes from Bombay to Kabul in November, 1836 
^der the pretence of n oommercml miBrion, but in reality aa 
Burtiea himself says, “to sec into affaire and judge of whet ans to 
te don^ereafter”. Bnrnqs reached Kabul on the 20th September, 
I«37. I^t Muhammiul, who obviously preferred the fticudship of 
the Englisli to that of the Ruaalans, expressed his wiUingDcBs to 
accept British overtures, provided tho British Government agreed 
to put pteasure on Ranjit Singh to restore Pcsbawsir to him. Burnes 
also tecommended an alliance with the Amir. But Lord Auckland 
and two BCcretariM, William Macnagbten and John Colvin 
turned a deaf ear to his suggestion. The hope of an Anglo-Afghan 
alUanc* was thus destroyed, and Burnes' mission having failed he 
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left Kiibul pQ tho 26th April, 1833. Disappointed in Becuring 
British fHendfiliip, the Amir naturally sought Pcrso-Russian alliaace, 
and the Rusaiaij Qiivoy, Viktevit&h/who had been hitherto treated 
"in a scurvy and discoumgmg mannerwas received by him with 
much favour. 

Lord Auckland, who had so recentl}'^ pleaded the doctrino of 
non-intervention m the aSToirs of other States when Dost ^luhamuiad 
solicited British help in the reco^Tjry of Peahilwar fhiin the Sikh$ 
DOW felt no Bcrupio in taking stops to dcpcMse Dost Muhanunad 
and to KM tom the ejqlcd Sh^ih Shuja to the throno of Kabul with 
the help of Ranjit Siugb. To carry thin resolve into effect, he sent 
Macnagbten, Secretary to the Govomment, to Lahore, and a 
Tripartite Treaty waa signed between Shah Shuifi, l^njit Siugh 
and the English on the 26tii June, 1338. A war of the English 
Vfcith Afghanistan was a logical outcome of this step. On the 1st 
October, 1338. the Govemor-Geueral issued feom Simla a manifeato 
by way of an official justification of the intended war, in which, as 
Herbert Edwardes writes, the view's and conduct of Dost 
Muhammad were niisiFepresented with a hardibood which a Hussion 
BtatesMan might have envied". ^"Lios wore heaped upon lies** 
in the ^imla manifesto. The Govcmor-Genenvl's mniark about 
Dost Muhammad*^ unprovoked attack upon out ancient ally" 
has been aptly compared by Trotter “for tmthfulncsa with the 
w'olTa complaint in the fable against the bmb*\ 

Lord Auckland'a policy is indefensible from all pointe of view. 
As an mdependont ruler of Afghanistan. Dost Muhammad had 
every right to enlist Parso-Russian Alliance on his side however 
prejudicial it might be to British Interests. It should also be noted 
that Dost Muhammad decided to accept Fer^o-Kuasiaa alliance after 
the failure of his efforts to secure British friendship. "We had our¬ 
selves," observes Kayo justly. alienated tho fnendahip of the 
Barakzye Sirdars. They had thrown thenoselves into the arms of 
the Pentian King^ only beesuae we had thrust them off." Further, 
the poor excuse of Perso-Husaian aggression as a danger to British 
interests ceased to have any force wbateoover after tho wdUidraw^ol 
of the PersiiuM from Herat in September, 1333; this "cut from tinder 
the feet of Lord Auckland ail gnouiids of justification and rendered 
the expadition across the Indus at once a folly and a crime". 
Politically considered, the Governor-Geocral^s policy was ill-advised 
and inexpedient. Dost Muhammad^ whom ho wanted to depose, 
was an efficient ruler having suffiedent control over tho unruly Afghan 
tribesmen, whereas his nominee, Shah Shuja, though possessed of 
some cap&dty. had hitherto met with uothing but failure, and 
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h&d no prospect of gatniog popularity among the Hiuliins of 
AfghiliiiatAn by being reinstatMl tbrotigb the ttssiatance of the 
Sikhfl, the old eaemiee of the Afghans, ond of the ChrUtian British 
power. Shah Sbujfi was a man “whom the people of Afghanistan 
liiid repeatedly, in emphatic, scriptural language, spued out for 
these Banikzye {Bamk^i} cbieli, who, whatever may have been tho 
defects of their Govemment, had contrived to maintain themselves 
in security, and their country in peace, with a vigour and a oonstaney 
unknown to the luckless Suddozye Princes”. In short, tho Afghan 
war WM launched, as Kaye pointed out, “in deRance of every con¬ 
sideration of polilica] and miUtaiy expedient^; and there were those 
who, Mguiqg the matter on higher grounds than those of mere 
expediency, pronounced tho certainty of its failure, because there 
Was a canker of injuatico at tlio core. It was, indeed, an experi¬ 
ment on the forbearance alike of God and of man; and, therefore, 
though it might dawn in socceaa and triumph, it was sure to set 
in failure and disgrace”. Among the many eontemporary critics of 
I/ord Auckland’s policy, the Duke of Wellington wrote to Mr. 
Tucker that "the consequence of crossing the Indus, once, to settle 
a Government in Afghanistan, mtiII bo a perennial march into 
that country”. Hi# remark was prophetic. 

Regardless of theae considemtions. Lord Auckland, largely 
influenced by his private advisers, John Celvin and W. H. 
Macnaghten. pnssod orders to assemble " the army of the Indus” to 
invade the kingdom of Dost hiuhammad. Owing to Ran jit Singh’s 
objection to the passage of the Britisii troops th rough his kingdom, 
and certain otlier reasons, it was orranged that the main British force 
under the command of Sir John Keane and Sir W'UIougbby Cotton, 
accompauied by Shah ShujA, would advance from Forc^epore to 
Kabul by TOy of Bahawiilpur, Sind, Balucbisliin, and tho BolAn 
and Khojak Fessea over a distanoe of one thousand miles, 
whUe the Sikh army, accompanied by Colonel Wade and Shfih 
Shnj&s son, Timur, would march from the Punjab through 
PoshSwur and the Khyber Pass. As Dr. Smith observes, “the 
plan violated all the conditions of sound strategy, and wv that 
of a lunatic rather than of a sane statesman”. Further, the 
march through Sind meant a gross violation of the treaties of 1832 
with the^ Amirs of Sind. The British army was considerablv 
reduced in numbere through lack of H-ater supply and provisioiu 
before it reached Qandatuir. Sir \V, H. Macnaghteu aoeompanied 
the expedition in diorge of its political affairs with Sir Alexander 
Bumeo as his principal lieutenant. 

The allies at drat gained Bucoesses. Under the supreme command 
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of Sir John Koane, they occupied Qandabar in Apiil. 1S3D. o^cirmed 
Gbazul oa tlio 23rd JiilVp aad Knbul fell into their hajida on the 
3nl August, IS2% vhen Dost 3>luhamiaiLd evacuated it. Shah Shnji 
WRS triumphimtly enthroiifd in Kabul without any n'clcomo^ or 
even a ^"common from the people. **Ib remarks 
KayOp "" more like a funeral pfocesaion than tho entr3' of the King 
into the capital of his restored dommions." For a while the British 
arms seemed to have received addltfoml lustre. But by the 
end of the year ^S41, ‘'that lustre, such os it was, had been 
lamentably beEtnirchod 

Serious dangers were lurkiog in the situation. Restored by 
force of British arms and Sikh help. Shah Sbujfl. failed to evoke 
nations] sympathy and support; and "It wtks necessary stiD to 
hedge in the throne with a quickset of Britfeh hayoneta” even 
after Doat Muhammad had atirrendercd liimself in 1340 and had 
been sent to Calcutta os a prisoner. But the British army was 
maintained in iUghanist^n at a htige coat^ entailing a heavy drain 
on the resources of India; and ita presence Ihere increased the 
prices of the articles of common couuumptioni which affected the 
rich aa well as tho poor people. The popular discontent at foreign 
domination waa aggravated by lapses on the part of tiie British 
troops, etationed in the land of the freedom-loving AfghBins. Jn 
fact, tho system of government imposed on the Afghans '"was 
becoming a curse to the whole nation". 

When Sliih Shuja was not acceptotJ by the nation, it would have 
been wiser for the British to withdraw with him. C&nfiidering the 
dangeia of the dttiatiou in Afghiinistiiiip Llie Court of l>irectora 
wisely suggested ‘"the entire abandonment of the country, and a 
frank confesaion of oomplate fiailure"* But Mocnaghten^ who 
fondly believed that British prospects wore "brightening in every 
directioa'* and that over^'thing was **muhur de rose", oansiiJercd 
the proposal of withdrawal os "an unparalleled political atrocity" 
and rejected it. Lord Auckland also would not agree to conf^ tlie 
absolute failure of his policy and took recourse to half-measum, 
which were at once risky and discreditahle. Tho British army 
of occupation waa retained in Afghanistan and an attempt was 
made to economise by roducir^ tho subsidies of the tribal chiefa 
of eestem Afghrinktan, which alone had so long tempted them 
to adhere to the English. As a nuturat result of this "mis* 
placed economy the ehiofe broke out in msurrectian in different 
parts. Two other serious mistaken were committed by the Oovemor- 
General. His appointment of General £]phiinstoiie„ an elderly 
invalid, to sucoei^ Cotton in April, 1341^ as the cominander of the 
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army in KHhul, againift the deeire of the CoinmajKJeT-in-Chiefp who 
prefenwl Noit, the comniandcr at Qandaliatp waa a cahiTnitaua 
step. It was also nnwj^ on his part to permit ShElfa Sliuja to 
the eitodel of KabuJj known lui the Bala HiBSar,. for hi^a BeragliOj 
whOe the tnjops were Uaclly placed in ill-forti£cd cantonmeiits out¬ 
side the city at a distance from the commiB^Tiat stores. Further, 
Sikh help for tlio British ecosed to bo fortlicoming mring to the 
prevailing disorders in the Punjabp after the death of their friend, 
Ranjit Singh* on the 27 th June* 1S3&. 

BiatnrbaDces broke out by the autumn of 1841. On the 2iid 
November a howHng mob piiUed Absander Bumes out of his 
houee, murdered him, hia brother Charles^ and also Lieuteaant 
William Eroadfoot, The EaglLah officers, civil as weM aa miliLiLry* 
and the troops ^ regrottabie lack of promptness end 
ability, and thus allow&d “the little fno" to grow “by suffemuce 
into a wide conflagration under the leaderfikip of Akbar Khan, 
son of Dost Muhammad. They qtiarrellBd among thoiiLselves and 
faded to realise the formidable nature of the outbreak* '"There 
appears to have bcen,^^ comments Thornton* a contemporary writer, 

on almost unaninioua determination to shut the ears against all 

intimations of dangerT and indulge in a luxnnous dream of safety 
equal to that witlsia the J^Iariltha ditch On hearing of these 
disastcra, Lord AiickJand was greatly perturbed. He feahsed 
rather too late the folly of wrestling against the universal opinion, 
national and religiousand became eager “to consider in what 
manner all that belongs to India may be most immediatelv and 
moat honninably withdrawn iKmi country". The feeble 
General Elphinstone tdlow'od tbc stores depots to bo captured by 
the mstiigents without striking a blowj and Macnaghten* ilie 
irresoluto British political officer in AfghSniatan* fearing to be 
starved otit* concluded a humiliating treaty with Akbar Khan 
on tho llth December. It was agreed that the British forces should 
evacuate Kabul as soon na poagible, that Dost Afuhammod should 
return to Kabul, and that IShuh Shujil should either remain in 
Afghanistan on a perwwon or should go to India with the British 
arm}'. But Macnngliten, far Irom being sincerely disposed to 
observe these terms, outored within a few days into objeotiouablt} 
negotiations with the rival Ghizali and QiisU^ahi chiefs. He was 
paid back in his own coin for this unwise act, as these chiefs 
betrayed him, inveigled him into an intorview with Akbar Khan 
on the 23rd Deccraber* and slew him with one of his companions* 
Captain Trevor * his two other oompamons, Lawrence and Mackenxie, 
got off with their lives but were ruado prisoners. 
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Macnaghten^a Buccesfior, ifajor Eldred Pottbg^r, wanted to 
off oil nogotiAtiCiiis with tha AfgbCiia ftnd ollhor to occupy tlie 

BaU Hi93fir and hold out till bdp camis or to proceed to Jalalabad 
whidi waa bravely defeoded by Sab. But EJphiusUpnfi and other 
military officers, who bad not tha courage to stand and vindicate 
their nailonal honour, dlsregapdod Ilia Buggeationa and siooped to 
make more conc^aiona. They aurrenderod guns, muakats and 
ordnance stores and ratified the treaty on the 1st Janimry, 1S42. 
On tha Gth January^ the “eronchiag, drooping and ” 
British troo^ and camp-foUowcia, 10,500 men in slip set out op 
their return journey toTForda India, atruggling through the atingiug 
enow of the winter and a constant shower of bulbts tiom the Afghana, 
whose fanatical ruga Akbar Khun \nag unable to chack. Within 
u few days the women and children and somR officetH, indudiag 
Pottinger, Lawrence and Elphlostono, were given to Akbor Khin 
fia hostages. But tho slaughter of Britbh troops continued and on 
tJia loth January only about a quarter of the force was left. In the 
pithy phraao of Roberts, "lha retreat tkceamc a rout, the rout a 
massaore."* Thua conaiderably tliinned, the cetiiiiig troopa made the 
last doaperate stand at tlio Pass of Jo^aUk on tho 11th Januarv 
only to lose twelve of their offioors. Of tho men that had 
fitartod from Kabul a week before, all w^ere destroyed excepting 120 
prisoners under Akbnz Kban, and only one, Bry'don, reached 
Jalalabad, severoly wounded and utterly oxhatisiod, on the 13th 
Januaiy, to narrata tho painful story of tlio tragic retreat J 
The galiaxit defenoo of Qandahar by N^ott nod RawHnsoup and of 
JabMbid by Sale and Broadfoot, may be considered as oidv 
Htreak of light in the enveloping darkness of disaster* Naturally 
shocked and mortified by these cabmitics, Lord Auddand 
tried to conceal liia lack of foresight by deeeribLng tho terribb 
CAtoatrophe in the General Order Issued on the 31flt January as '"a 
partial re-ver^”, which afforded **a now occasion for displaying 
tho stability and vigour of tho British power, and the admirable 
spirit and valour of tho British^IndLan army'^ He mode soma 
lU^fated efforts to retrieve Eritbh preatige, hut w^os soon oom- 
pelled to leave his ofiiw^ and Lord Elbuborough (1842-1&44) 
took charge of it on tho 2Sth February, 1342. 

^ Them iSt m rofcrcnca in Hiu;daiuUU^a djt^ ihfl iTlii Juno, 
1l<3 Bn ftcooiidt m the Joiunal of tho SoT|onnt ai tb? 37tli Native lofnutjy, 
who Wiui on or tlio Otiunta that happohod irom the data of the 
departniB of Flpiunatane'a fomo from KAbul tiU its flmU t^truetjon, and 
mado hk eaCApo t* Jalalabad. '*It ii a far bettor acesount thim Btydon'ii. 
who WOtOfl mnxiy te hii rwoti, which tfi hb frtcihl 
he cortainJy hujt for tbo tim* being." JJM., Auguat, 1633, 
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Thera is 110 doubb that the Afghan War was an unjoBt 
proceeding on the part of the Company's GpreniJiieot in Inilk^ 
and as such it merited* in the opinloii of some wiiteraf the “tremen¬ 
dous Nemesis" which overtook it^ Kaye significantly ohservea; 

. the wisdoin of our statesmen is but foolishne^ss, end the 
might of our armies is but weakncHs when the ciirae of God is 
ratting heavily upon an imholy cause." Fiuthcrj the feeble and 
unwise manner in which it waa conducted made its faUiiie inevit¬ 
able. In criticaUy exataining the eausea of the British reverses 
and disasters in connection with the Afghan War* Captain Trotter 
remarks that “the utter collapse of that {Lord AnckJand'a) pohoyp 
baiefnlp lawlcas, and blnndering as it was, sprang mainly from the 
choice of agents ill-fitted for their work. Maenaghton'a cheery 
trustfnbiess, Klphinstone^s bodily and menta) decay, Shelton^s 
stupid vvilfIllness, chronic dissensions between the chiJ and military 
powers^ Sale's withholding of timely aucentUp all eoiujpirad with 
Lord Auckland’s half-measures and LU-timed economies* to work 
out tho dramatic Nemesis of aq enterprise begun in folly and 
iiTong-doing "* 

E, Lord EU^boroiigh (1942-18443 Afghan Affairs 

In view of the overwhebziing disaster of the late Afghan War^ Lord 
ElbnboTough decbrotl in a letter to the Chmmander-iti-Chiefp 
written on the loth March, 1S42, that the British Govemment 
would no longer **peril its lumies and with its armies the Indian 
Elmpire" to support the Tripartite Treatyp hut would aim at the 
catabUshment of its mUilary reputation "by the infiictioii of some 
signal and dedaive blow upon the Afghans Ho changed this mfo- 
lution, however, on bearing the news of General England's defeat 
at HskabrSi and Palmer's BUrrsnder of Ghazni, and ordered 
the immediate withdrawal of tho British troops that still remained 
In Afghanistlln, witho<ut tbmking any longer of reprisals or of 
releasing the prisoners. This order fell on the army^. as Outram 
recorded, “like a thunder-clap “ and raised a atom of indignation 
both in England and India. ShSb Shuja had meanwhile been 
murdered. Both Nott and Pollock showed no disporatiDn to retire 
but maintained their positiorbs, pleading want of trimsport as 
a reui^n for their heaitatioii to withdraw. Lord Ellen^rough 
at last “discovered a way to mointolu a particularly empty show 
of conmlatency, and at the same time to satisfy the univeraal 
demand for the decisive raconquest of Kilbul and recovery of 
the prisoners as a preliminary to withdrawal"* On the 4th July 
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he sent lottera^ t-o Nott and PolJ&ck repeating the onier for with- 
drawal from AfghAnistiin, but at the laarao time gave Nett mde 
discretion to retire to India, oot by the Boiiln Pass, but by Ohazni 
and Kabul through the Khj'bor, and also oidered Pollock to act 
in concert with. Nott in this matter of retreat. It is clear that the 
GoTeraor-Gcneiul thus threw the respdnaibiJjty for deciHion on 
the generals, who^ however, accepted it without any heatatioiiH 
On the 20th Augnat, Pollock started from Jabhibid with S,000 of 
his choice troope- defeated the Afghfins at Jagdabk on the Sth 
September and at Tedn on the 13 tb Sep tern her, reached Kabul 
on the 15th September and once more hoisted the Britifih flag at 
the liala. Hiii^ar. On the 17th September he joined Nott, who had 
already destroyed the town and fortifications of GJuiznl on the 
6th September and had, according to the inatructiona of Lord 
Ellenborough, carried aw^y the *'bo^ called gates of Sonuiath^^ 
which Sultan Mahmild wEtg supposed to baTO CArried off in the 
eleventh century. TJie English prisoners were rescued; but **tho 

glory of the avenging army at Kabul was marred by acts of 
bar^rity'" when it blew up the great bSzSr of Kjlbul with gun¬ 
powder and the city was ruthlessly sacked^ many inoflbn^ve people 
being subjected to great suffering, before it was evacuated on 
the 12th October The rctuming army wm woleomed by the 
Governor-Genera] at FeroKcpore with "triumphal arches and 
histrionic paeans of victory^'. In a proclamation issued from 
Simla on the lOth October, though it dated Uio 1st October, 
Lord Ellenborougli denounced in strong langtioge the policy of 
Ins predecessor and escprc^cd hia willingness “to recDgmsa any 
govemmenl: approved by the Afghans theniaelves, which shall 
appear dt^irous and capable of maintainlDg friendly mlations 
with neighbouring Slates". In another bomboatie proclamation, 
addressed to the princes, chiefh and people of India, the 
Govemor-Gcneml announced^ *^Our victorious army beam the 
gates of the temple of Somnuth in triumph from Afgbamaian and 
the despoiled tomb of Sultan ^Jabomed looks upon the mins of 
Gbaznee. The insult of 3^30 years ia avenged.*^ 

The unwisdom and uaclesgness of tho second proclamation can 
hardly be doubtad. "The folly of the thing," observoa Kaye, 
"was post afl denbi. It was a folly, too, of the most senseless 
kind, for it was calcoJated to please none and to offend many." 
It wounded the feelings of the Muslima; and tho Hindus remained 
indifferent about the gatea^ which^ as the anti^juariana rightly 
bold, had been built much later than tho eleventh century ^*of 
DO wood more precious than deal or deodar^", Tho Governor- 
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GencrapA "glodous trophy of a successful war” wus in tho cud 
eonaigned to a lurobcr'room in the fort of Agra, and he 
miido himself subject to ridicule and ccnaure, though he was 
powerfully supported by the Duke of WcUiogton and Lord Hardinge. 
Dost ^luhammad was allowed to rcoccupy his tluroue uncondition¬ 
ally, and he held it till his death, at the age of eighty, in 1863. 
His biendly attitude towards the English and opposition to Feisia 
showed that the "whole disastrous episode", W'hjch cost no less 
than 20,000 human lives and fifteen millions of money, was "entirely 
suporfluous". 

5< The Annexation of Sind 

The A^biUi War was very closely connected with the conquest 
of Sind, which followed it. Sind embruoed the lower valley of the 
Indus and was included uithin the empire of Ahmad Shfih DurronT, 
Rut, during the closing years of the eighteenth century, it owed only 
a nominal allegiance to Af^mnistan and was goveniod in practical 
independence by the Mfm or Amlre of the Tiilpuca tribe, which, 
coming originatly from Baluchistan, had overthrown the lost O'! 
the Kaloriis in a.d, 1763. The three important branches of the 
Talpuiu chiefs were seated at HyderSbid, Khoirpur and Mirpur. 

*1110 English had had commorclal interests in Sind for a long 
time; a factory established by them at Th5tta in 1758 was abandoniMl 
in 1776 and their commercial mission to (ho TAlpurn. Mins in 17D9 
produced no important result. With a view to excluding French 
infiuenca from Sind, the British Government concluded a treaty with 
the Amim of Sind in J809, which waa renowedin 1820. The iDUmey 
of Alexander Bumos in 1831 up the river Indus on his way to Lahore 
disclosed to tho English the importance of Sind from the political 
as well as commercial point of view, and anoa then its absorption 
into the growing British Empire had been only a question of tunc. 
"Alas/' observed a Seiad, "Sind ia now gone olnco the English 
have seen the river." As we shall see, this proved wholly true as 
a prophet! 0 prediction. 

Sind had an ambitious neighbour In tho Sikh ruler, Ranjit 
Singh, who coveted it as a natural sphere of expanrion for 
his empire. But his attempts were thwarted by his friends, the 
English, who in their turn lost no opportunity of increasing their 
infiueuco over that tcmtoiy. Thus in 1831 Lord William Bentinck 
opposed Ranjit Singh’s proposal for a partition of Sind. But (die 
Amtis of Sind hod to conclude a treaty with the British Govern¬ 
ment, rather reluctantly, on the 20th April, 1S32, which provided 
that "tho rivers and roads” of Sind should be opened to the 
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'"ip&rchantg and traders of HindoostaD^p but that no ‘^military 
fitofcs” and ^‘aimefl T-essela or bc^t^" ^ould oome through tbe&e^ 
As a 3ort of precaution against the approhancled abaorpHcn of 
tbeir territufj by the Rritiali^ the Amirs took car© to include 
another Erinpulation to the effect that '^the two oontractbig powers 
bind themBcWea neror to loot ^vith. the eye of twvetousnosa on the 
poaaesBjofia of each other". This treaty w'as renewed in 1334. 
Dp to 1338 Ranjit Singh often contemplated the incorpamtion of 
Sind into hia cmpiro, but was thwartcfl by the English^ who now, 
with a vievr to strengthEning the ties by which the Amirs of Sind 
were ”connected with the British Empire”, proceeded to cj^torl 
from them favourable terms aa a toward for their protection 
against SikJi aggression. By a treaty concluded! on the 20th April, 
1338, Lord Aiiokland forced on them an accredited Britiali Resident. 
In fact, Sind soon fell out of the l^ng-p&n into the fire. Sikh 
ambition in regard to it cnuld not be realised, but it was to pay a 
high price for tb© uncaUed-for British protection by being deprived 
of its independence tbrough queeiiouable meoJis adopter) by British 
oflieers. 

On the outbreak of the First Anglo*Afghtm War^ the English, 
in violation of tlie treaty of 1832, took an armed force througli 
Sind, and mfonned the Amini that “while the present ©jcigency 
lasta . , . the article of the treaty (of 1332J prohibiting the 
UB© of the Indus for the conveyance of military stores niusi 
neoeEsarlly be suspended”. Greater humiliation and loss were 
inflicted on the Amirs when l^ord Auckland demanded from them 
a heavy sum aa a price for unsolicited BritLdi mediation in effecting 
a commuiation of the pecuniary demands of Shah Shuji on Sind^ 
Tho Amira, who had stopped tbs payment of any tribute to Sbih 
Shujk during his thirty jmrs^ evil© and had also been granted 
an exemption by Shah Shnja in 1833 from all claims^ naturally 
hesitated to comply wilh Lord Auckland's demand. Eut they 
were given a warning to the effect that the British Govemment 
had the "power to crush and annihilate them, and . . ^ will not 
heaitate to call it into action^ should it appear requisite, however 
remotely, for either the integrity or safety” of the Empire, or ita 
frontierB. The Amirs liad no other option but to submit to the 
(Jovcmor-Gctieral'ft exaction. Ftirther, tho threat of Sir John 
Koano^s march on the capital of Sind compelled them to accept 
fresh terms from I^rrl Auckland in February^ 1S3'3, by w’hich tliey 
were bound to pay a aum of tlire© laco of nipees per annum for 
tho nmmteniLiioo of a Biilisb force in their territories, and Sind 
was '^formally placed under British protection”- Tliis treaty ivoa 
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again revised by Ixjid Auckland aatJ bis advisers in I Letr own wav 
and was sent back for final signature to tbo Amirs, who “objedred, 
implored aqd finally gave way, by affiiicg tbeir mala to tlie revised 
documents". 

A worse fate wns, Iiowover, in store for Sind. She bEtd been 
in timidatcd and ooeroed by Lord Auckland | but his successor went 
further and imposed oti her tho yoke of British authority by 
shew force. During the critical yeara of the disastrous Afghan War, 
the province had been utilised as a base of opera tiona by the British 
Govcrrunent, and its Amirs had remained steadfastly loval to their 
agreements with the English. But far fiom being duly rewarded 
for their attHohment, the Amirs wore unjustly ebarged with dis- 
nflection and hostility against the Eritisli GovemniBnt by Lord 
Ellenborougb, who sought a eonvenient pretext to give effect to 
his design of annexing Sbd. To make mattora easy for himself, 
the now Governor-General removed Major James Outram, the 
Resident at Hyderabiid, who hod some experience of lotad affairs, 
and sent to Sind Sir Cborics Xapier with full civii and military 
powcfs aa a reprosontative of the Govemor-Genend. Sir CbarlM 
Napier, a bot-hcoded and impuJaive ofllwr, acted on "the theory 
that the annexation of Sind would be a very beneficent piece of 
raacality for which it was Jiis buBihesa to find an excuse—a robbery 
to bo plausibly effected". He took it for granted that the vague 
charges agoinHt the Atnlm had been proved, and, bestdea arbitrarily 
interfering In a aiicecssion quarrel at Khairpur, dictated a new 
treaty by which the Amlra were requirwl to cede certain important 
tomtorMsa in lieu of the tribute of three lacs, to provide fuel for 
British vesaolfl navigating the Indns, and to giro up the right of 
coming money in fbvour of tho Bfitisb Govenunent. Ho did not 
atop with tliose demande, which amounted to an absolute Biirrender 
uf national independence by the Amita, but acted as if Sind had 
already become a part of tho British Empire and "as though the 
right of the Governor-General of British India to parcel it out at 
hifi pleasure was unquoationed and unquestianable; and, moreover, 
as if it were desired to exercise thta right in a tnanner aa offensive 
as pckssihle to those ivho were to suaier privation from the exercise”. 
Thus before tho acceptance of a frejh treaty by the Amirs, iic 
occupied the territory in question, and issued proclamations in 
strong I^guage. Further, while talking of treaties, he sought 
to iutiintdate the Amira by marching upon Imamgarh, a famous 
desert fortress lying between Khairpur and Hyderabad, without 
formally declaring war. and deatfoj-ing it early in January, 1843. 

These high-handed nets of Napier sorely tried the patienco of 
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the warlike Baluehia, and in a ^tate of they att4^£;kje<I 
the Britiah Beajdeiiey un the fSth February, 1S4S, wbereiipon 
On tram, who bad returned to Sind iia a BritUh Commissioner* 
fled for nefu^ to a sioaoner. Thus war was now openly declared. 
A Baluchi army of about 22.CKK) men woa defeated on tba I7th 
February at Mmcih ^ miles from Hyderribid, by Napier %hting 
adth 2,800 men and 12 guns. This waa followed by the immediate 
auhmiflsiop of some of the Amira, hut Sher Muhanimnd, "the 
Lion of Mirpiir", stiD held out bravely. He was, however^ thoTOUghly 
vanquished on the 24th March at Bubo, six miles from Hyderabad, 
whereupon Napier nccupiEd Allrpur on the 27th March, Amarkot 
on the 4th April and oonveyed the news of bis victory to Lord 
EUenborough in tJie pnuning mcHsc^e, “Poccavi^\ i,o, ** I have 
Sitid*', Sher Muhammad was driven out of Sind in Juno and the war 
camo to a close. Sind was formally annexed to the Britidi Empire 
in August, 1843^ and the Amirs were exiled. Napier unhesitatingly 
accepted £70,000 as his ghare of the prize money, while Outraai, 
in spite of being a man of ccjoiparattvely email n^urces* did not 
toko his own share amounting to £3,000 but gave it to some 
charitable institutions. Oiitnun, in faet^ had no liking for Napier^s 
policy nod wrote to him: "1 am sick of policy ; I will not say youra 
m the best, but imdouhtcflly it is the shortest—tliat of the sword* 
Oh, how 1 ^vish you had drtfcwn it in a belter causer* 

The policy of Lord EllEnboreogh, ond tbo high-handed acts of 
Sir Charles Napier, with regard to Sind, have been Juatly con¬ 
demned by most writar^j* There is no doubt that they acted on 
purely Imporialistie motivea and resorted to highly objectionable 
means, by cynical violations of treaty obUgattonH^ to reduce the 
Amlrfl, who had inJdietod no injury on the BHtiflJi, to a s^tOrte of 
vaasalage. '“If tho Afghan episode/' observes Lines* ^'is the most 
disastrous in our annals^ that of Sind Jg morally even loss excus¬ 
able,"* While tiydng to defend the policy by varioug labonnKi 
arguments, which are at onoo irrational and unhistorieal, Napier 
has admitted in hia Dimy^ “Wo have no right to seize Sind, 
yet we shall do and a very advantageous, useful, humane 
piece of rascality it will be/“ Strangely enough, the Court of 
Diroctars, while condemning the poUey of annexing Sind* did 
nothing to undo tho wrong. Napier was appointod the Gist 
Governor of Sind, and he tried hard duiitig his rule of four years 
to consnUdate British authority in the province. 



CHAPTER VI 

ITTB COMPAHV UfD TUB MIXOR I?fOrAH STAtBS fl7"4-19S8) 

I. Ear]/ Relations, 1774-1333 

The rapid stridea with which British imporialism had advanttsd in 
India since at least the time of Wdlcsley, if not earlier, inevitahlT 
nflected the destiny of the Indian States that had arisen on the 
ruins of the Mughul Empire. Thoir rektions with the Company’s 
Government v^ed according to changing politicftl conditions and 
the personal views and ambitions of tlie Govofnors.Gcneral - but 
the "oonvirtioa which developed with WclIealDy and continiii^ up 
to OUT own tidie^ that the government of the whole of India directly 
or indirectly by the British is part of a preordained ^tem” had a 
considerable influence in shaping Britisii policy towards the Indian 
States. Wiuren Hafitin^, con&onted with the task of safeguarding 
Britisii territories against the eniaioachmonts of the Marntlios, 

tho militant mJera of Mysore, adopted tlie policy of a '‘Sing. 
Fence", that is, sought to guard the feontiers gf the neighbouring 
Stat^ by way of precaution. But some of hia tnuisacrigns. such 
as his demands on Chuit Singh of Benares and tho Begums of Oudh 
and oonduct towards FaizuliA Khan of Bampur, involved breach 
of treaties or betruyed a lock of meral scruples. The subsidiary 
treaties of Lord Weilesloy established in feet British predorainanco 
over Bome of tho Ind^ States. But in theory theso States did not 
thfliehy become subject to British paramountcy os they retained 
their independence to mattem of internal admioutmtion. .-Ul the 
treaties of WeUesley, except that with Mysore, were negotiated on 
tomifl of equality. Being, however, dependent on the Cbmpanv 
for self-protection. Stales Ukc Oudh, the Carnatic and Tan tore began 
to suffer from all the evils of ’*double government" like those which 
bad distracted Bengal since 17(15. It waa Lord Hastings who trans- 
formed the treaties of "reciprocitv and mutual amity" into those 
of "subordinate co^perattoQ". and established British paramountcy 
o^r most of the Indian States by compdling them to surrender 
their sovereign righto of making war or peace and negotiating 
agreements with other powera. Formally, these States retained 
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internal sovereignbut iu ttctual practice they subjecl to 
frequen t inLerfenence in tho affaira of internal government by Britiah 
Re^dcnta^ the qtialJly and amount of this intei-rercnco var^'ing witJi 
the diSerence in “personality and fenaperament” of the nfHeers 
ooneemed. Lord Hastings was tintp howcTCf, '*'an aanexationist'^. 

2u Relations between 1823 and jSsS 

The period In ter veiling between fcho departure of Lord Hastings 
and the outbreak of the Mutiny saw the weight of Britieb induence 
fjallmg more heavily on the Indian States, owing on the one haed 
to the growing executive and eontroUing authority of the Britisli 
Residents in the sphere of intenial adminiatretion of those States^ 
and on the other to the frank enundation of the policy of annexa¬ 
tion by the Eritiah Govermuent. This poHgy of annexation, formu¬ 
lated by the Conrt of Directors as early as 1834, and mote clearly 
etnphasiaod by them in 1641, was applied vigorously In the time 
of Lord Dalhousie. It waa the outconte of two motives on the 
port of the Company's Govcrnnieiitp namely thoee of extending 
British politii^al induem:^ by incorporating now territories into 
the Empire and of socudug greater faoUitlea for the transport of 
mercliandise and the coUcetion of revenues. Both were intended 
to tighten the hold of British Panimoiintcy over India. 

liord Wilbam Bentinck was tied to the policy of “let alone*' 
by the authorities in England, w^hen he came to India, But ho 
deported from it drastically in some coses and his masters also 
enutnziated the poKcy of onnoxation in the course of a few years. 
Thus in 1831 he took over the adminiatrattGn of ilysore, which 
had been mJsgoveriied by Rl}^ Krlshi^a Udaiyar and consequently 
fell into disorder; the Raja was panaLoned off and the Mj^re 
adniinifitnitlon remained in tho hands of the British Government 
till 1881, Bontinck also absorbed some other States into the Eriikh 
Empire*^ The principality of Caehir* where the royal line bad oome to 
an end on the death of Jts Last mlcr^ waa annexed in August, 1832, 
on the charge of maladmimstratzon and at the roquest of its people; 
and the lands of the Rfija of JalntiH in Asaam were mcorporated 
into the British Empire in March, 1835, on the same grounds Coorg, 
near Mysore, whose Eaja, Virariljendra Udaiyar* was an insane 
tyrant who inffleted terrible sufferings upon his people, and plotted 
to seize the station of Bangalore^ was annexed by a formal proclama¬ 
tion, dated the 7th May, I834„ “in consideration of tha unanUuoue 
wish of tho mhabitonta of Coorg to be taken under British pro¬ 
tection^*, on the assurance “that they ahall not again be subjected 
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^ Hulo ■ l1i0 of temtorits W114 tUt pries tlist 
some of tile native rtilere hfld to pay for their mtagovcrnincnt. 
Lord Auckland, whoso enargies ivera preoccupied with tlio Afghan 
War, could not pay much attention to tha States, hnt he 
Btinex^ the tcmtoiy of the Nawiih of KarnuJ, in Sladras. on 
auapidon of hia hostile dedgns against the British Govemnient. 

Hia Buewssor, I^rd Ellen borough, had to deal with a formidable 
outbreak in Gwalior. At the dose of the Merlitba War of lel7- 
ISlfl, Gwalior had romained under Daukt Jiao Sindiua as the 
tnwt ^w&fuJ IndiAn military State south of the Sutlej. Daukt 
RjIo died in 1S27, when ono of hk youthful rektivee, Jankoji Rio 
Sindiiia, was installed as the Baja ^t^th an ambitious woman, 
Akhariini Baiza. Bo!, widow of Daukt Rao Sindhis, na the regent. 
The weakness of the new nikr, and the activities of the regent, 
gave rise tq various intrigues and disorders in the State, which 
did not end even when the latter was expeJlcd in 1833. in tlio midst 
of tk^ troubles Jankoji died in m3 without issue. A minor named 
JayajI Rlio was then raised to the Qadi; hut uitriguea and counter* 
intrigues quickly multipUcd, espcckJly through the maoHnations 
of two rival parties over the selection of a regent for tJie boy king 
pm Govenior-Gooeral’a candidate, Krishpa Jblo Kadaia, the Hanul 
6aheb or the matemal-uncle of tho deceased ruler, was removed 
from ofG^ by the youihfuJ widow of the late ruler, who prcforreti 
tho appointnient of Khasgi-wnla, As is natural during civil Btiifo 
m a Skto. die Gwalior army, 4t>,00U strong, beeamc restless, which 
caused anxiety in tl« mind of the Goveraor-Gonoral. The latter 
feared that the combination of this army with the Khfilsa arciv 
ateut 70,000 strong, in the Bunjab, where also a civil w*ar was 
about to break out after tho oasaBainution of Sher Singh would 
prove to be a serious menace to the British Goveramont, To 
avert this undesirable development, Ijotd Ellenborough sent his 
ovm men to deal with the situation. When peaceful iiegotiatioms 
faded to settle the question at Issue, he had recouree to armed 
mtervcntion m Gwalior affaire and two British anaks marehed 
on the Chambal. The Gwalior army, which had become tho d- 
/aeio ruler the State, advanced to oppose the British troope" 
But It was defeated on the 29lh December, lSi3. in two engaie^ 
ments—one at Skhatnipur, north of GwJlDor, bv Sir Hnch GouKh 
and the other at Paniar. by GencraJ Grey. Gw-glior, now redu^' 
^finitely to the status of a protected State, was placed under a 
Couned of Be^ncy which was to manage its affaire during the 
wnonty the Mabilriijii subject to the control of a British 
Resident. The army was cut dowTi to 9,000 men and a British 
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CjQntiii^ent of 10,000 men was plao^ thoro. Cuiioudy enough, 
doling the Mutiny, the Gwullor Andy under the conuniLRd of 
Dinkar Rao, minister of the SUto* eupportod the English, wliEe 
the Companj^s eontingent there msa ogiimst tliem. 

The GoTcrnor-Geoeralflhip of Lard DulhouiUQ \tus marked by 
a etu pendens growth of the British Euiphe at the expeni^e of many 
of the tndiaj:i States. Lord Dalhonaie anneiEed a large dumb^ 
of Statos in purFunneo of what is known as the “J^ctrine of 
Lapse which means that, on the failuio of rmtural heirs, the 
BO^^emgnty of the "dependent " States^ of those areatod by the 
British Goverament, or held on a subordimte tenure, lapsed to 
the Paramount Power, a position which, it was agreed, the British 
Government had acquired after the fall of the Mughul Empire; 
it also did not acknowledge the right of those Steti:^ to adopt heira, 
which had been a long-standing practice among the Hindus, without 
the consent of the siiKeroin authority^ The dot^trinc did not apply 
to "protected Referring to the glaring abuses in the govera- 
mnnt of flonie of the Indian States, the Govemor-Gcncml declapecl 
that the British Government ""in the eiLerciso of n wise and sound 
policy IS hound not to put oBide or neglect such rightful opportuiutics 
of acquiring territory or revenue as nmy from time to time present 
themselves, whether they ariso from the lapae of subordinate states 
by the failure of all heirE of every doscripliou wbAtsoevLT, 
or frr>m the failuro of heirs natural where tlio sucoesaiou can be 
sufitaiiicd only by the sauction of the government being given 
to the ceremony of adoption, according to Hindu law. The govern¬ 
ment is houndp in duty aa well as in policy, to act on every EUch 
occasion with the purest mtegrity* and in the moat scrupuloua 
observance of good Mth. When even a shadow of doubt can bo 
shown, the claim should at once be abundoned". It is true that 
the principle applJcahlc to adoption, and the policy of annexatioD, 
were not mvented by Lord DaLhouaic. Both of these had been asserted 
by the Court of Directors earlier since 1B34 and had been applied in 
some cases. Wo have already noted earlier instances of unncKation; as 
for the "Dottrine of Ijipse” it bad already been applied to J^tandavl 
in 13^9^ to KoLabil and JalilQn in 134(1, and to Surat in 1342. 
But there is no doubt that Lard DaUioosie advocated and applied 
the prindpIoB most vigoroualy. "There was/" observes Innas. 

fully adequate precedent for every one of his annexations. 
But his predeocssora had acted on the general principle of avoiding 
annexation if jt eould be avoided; Dalhousic acted an the gtcncral 
principle of annexing if he could do so legitimately." 

The States that were absorbed into the British Elmplre according 
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to the Doctriae of Lapse w^cre S^taru in 1848, Jaitpur and Sam- 
balpur. In Baghat^ a Cis-Sntlej bill State^ in 1850, Udaipur 
in 1852, Kagpur in 1858, and JiianBi in 1851. It ahoiild bo noted 
that tlie dietinction bcti'Pcen depondent ” States and protected 
allies"' Tioa very subtle; and it doubtful if all tbeso Static could 
be rightly regarded as dependent" ones. Tlie kingdom of Sftiar.^ 
was a British creation In the Bense tbat^ after the fall of the PEskwii 
in ISIS, it had been given by Lord Hastings to a member of iJie 
housD of SMvujl. In 1839 the E*ji ’v?a8 deposed on a charge of 
misgovernment and his brother uras rabef.! to the Cadi. The latter 
having no issue adopted a son, before hie death in 1S48, without 
consul tuig the Governor-General or the British BesLdent. Lord 
Dalhousle, supported by all his leading colleagues, eonridored this 
adoption to be invahd and dedared that the State of Satarii bpsed 
to the sovereign power. The Court of Directors also agreed with 
hia viow os being m aocordanoe with the general law and custom 
of Indiii". Nfigpur also had fallen under British control in 18I8> 
but Hastings had bestowed it nn a member of the old ruling house. 
Tlio Rnjil died in 1853, leaving no lineal descendants or adopted 
son, Dalhoiunc annexed it on the ground of its bemg a creation 
of the Compaii}"* Vlf'hatevcr might havo been the legal poaitioo 
of S5tara and Nfigpur in relation to the Britiah Government, it 
is clear that Dalhousio's motives in annexieg them were purely 
imperiiilifltic. It has been admittod even by Lee-Warner, a strong 
apologist of Dalhouffie, who wTitea that aith regajti to S^tara and 
Nagpur imperial eonaideratioDS weighed with him . , , they 
were placed right across the main Hnes of comiminicatioii between 
Bombay and ^ladnia and Bombay and CalcuttaFurther, the 
disposal of the State funds and treoames. of Nagpur by public 
auction, which has been characterised by Kaye in Ma Stpoy (far 
as '^spoliation of tho palacewas certainly sn undignified and 
tactless Tucaanre. Jhausl, a district of Bundclkhand, was given 
to the Engibh by the Peshwa in 1813, and tfie English placed a 
ruler on iU throne on terms of ^'snbordmate co-operation". On 
the death of ita last ruler in November, 1853p leaving no issue 
but only an adopted son, Dalhousie annexed it, A jiart of Sikkim, 
about 1,070 square anlcsj ivas token over by the Company in ISSO 
os a punishment on its chief for capturing the representative of 
the British Qovemntent and LU-trcatlng two Britisb subjoct& 
Sambalpur was annexed to the British Empire in 1850 on the 
death of its ruler Karayan Singh mthout any heir* Lord Dalhousie'a 
decision with regard to Baghat and Udaipur was reversed by Lord 
Canning; and the Court of Efireetors did not approve of his proposal 
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for the aaneiatloa of Ksj'aali in EajputiLijat cn the ground that 
it was a * ^protected alJy** and not a “dependent'^ State. 

The prind|ile of laps© waa also applied to sweep away the Lilies 
and pendoQs of the rulers of aoine StatcSj on the ground that 
“appearancea without tihe reality of authority wcra flure to shako 
Native cioafideuco" in the ‘^good faith" of the Company. Thus 
on tlie death of the Nawab of tho Canmtio m lSo3, liord Iklhoiisie 
decided not to recognise any One os hia sueceasor. Similarly^ when 
the Raja of Tanjors died in l^p leaving behind him only two 
daughters and sixteen widows, the Governor-General abolished 
the EHjaship of this State for good. Ho wanted abo to abolish 
the title of the nominal Delhi Emperor* in which, however, he woa 
not supported by the Court of DirectorSi On the death of the 
ox-Pe«hwa, Baji Eao II^ m 1853, the pension of eight hundred 
thousand rupees^ which hod been granted to him by Sir Jolin 
^lalcolm, was not allow^ed by Ijord IblhoUBin to be paid to Ida 
adopted aon, Dundu Pont, later on known as Naum Saheb, on 
tho ground that the pension Lad boon a pereonal ollDwance of hia 
adoptive father and ao could not pofia on to kis Bucceasor. This 
measure bos been described by Kayo as '*barah*^ and by Arnold 
as ^ * grasping The NiZr&m of Hydcriibfid in the Deccan had not 
been in paying to tlie Company the Htlpulated sum for 
maintaiuiiig a British contingont in his territery. By an arrange* 
meat made in May, 1863* the cotfcon-produdng province of Eerar 
was given te the Company in lieu of the subsidy. 

Besides conquest and lapso^ the maxim of '*the good of the 
governed" w^as also enunciated by tho British Government in annex¬ 
ing some States whoso admiiustrationB wore fraught with Buffering 
to The case of Oudh ia the m^M typical example of tho 
application of this maxim. Sindo Lord WeUesky^a treaty of ISOI, 
Oudh had he&n kept as a “protected feudatory State” with control 
over internal administration* It waa indeed an unwise arrange¬ 
ment* under which tho ruler of Oudh wm inveated with responoi- 
bility without power* and its natural ooneequonce wm that the 
administotion of tho State degenerated terribly, to the great 
sufiering of its peopb. The Britiab Govemment realised the evils 
of Oudh administration, and mecesaive Govemora-Generah especially 
Lord William Bcntlnck and Lord Hardinge* w^orned its rnlcr; but 
none did onything to remedy the fundamental defect of the aub- 
aidiary system, which by guaranteeing British protection to the 
ruler of Oudh made him unmindful of the real intereflts of the 
State Atirl ^ved him from “justifiable revolt on the port of hia 
subjoota'^ The growing deplorable situation In Oudh, to which 

cc 
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tio Att«ntiDd of the Britiab GoTemment was drawn, more clearly 
than befom, by Colonel Sieeman, Resident in Otidh fkini IMS to 
1854, and hb successor. Colonel Ootram, both of whom were 
opposed to the policy of lapae, eonvini^ed the Governor-General of 
the aeceaattty of the adoption of a bolder policy with rE^ard to 
Oudb. The existence of the ill-got^emed State of Qndh, alnmst 
in the centre of the rapidly expanding British Empire in India, 
could not but appear to the arohitecta of iJae latter as a groea 
anachronism^ whieh should bo removed aa quiddy as poasiblo to 
facilitate their o™ task. There could be oo better or more convenient 
pretext thau to hold out the prospect of good govemment, 
for the absorption of a kingdonx whose subjection to British 
control datce back to the time of Warren Hastings. Lord Dalhonsie 
was inclined to oulve the Oudh problem not by annexing it but 
by merely taking over iia admimstratiofi and by allowing ita ruler 
to mtain only his palace, nuik and tillca. But Lho Court of Directors 
ordered its completa annexation^ which was foimaliy piodaimed by 
Outram on the ISth February * 1856, Wastid ‘Ali Shah, the ket 
ruler of Oudh, waa deported to Calcutta, where he had to spend 
his last days on an annual pension of twelve lacs of rupees. 

The annexation of Oudh was on instance of tamtonsJ aggran- 
disemont which w&a “not warranted by Internationa] law'", as 
Dalhousie himself expressed it in bis letter to Sir George Couper, 
dated 15th December^ ISoS. It ahoidd bo no^ that for the 
ttUBgovemnicnt of Oudh^ which was utilised as the ground for its 
ancioxatiou by the Company, then eager to consohdate its posses¬ 
sions in India, the rcaponsiblUty lay mainly on the English^ 
who had thrust upon tbat kingdom tha impolitic airangement of 
the subsidiary system and had unceasingly interfered in ita afTairs. 
“ The {acts furnished by every writer on Oudh affairs, aJl testify,"* 
Sir Henry Lawrence stated, “to the same point, tbat British 
interferenoe with that province lias been as prejudicial to its 
court and people as it baa been disgraceful to the Britiali name.'* 
Furthsrp nej consideration was showTi for the unflinching loyalty 
of the ruling hnnse of Oudh to the British Government. It has 
also been hold by some that the annexation of Oudh meant a 
"gross violation of national faith'* involving disregard of an old 
treaty. In 1S37 Lord Auckland Iiad concluded an agreement with 
the ruler of Oudh, which bound him either to introduce reforms or 
to make over the odminktration the British Government whib 
rotaining the sovereignty. Though this treaty was not Banctiemed 
by tho Court of Thnsetors, Lord Auckland intimatod to the Oudh 
ruler the diaidlowance of only one ckuse of it and, somehow 
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or other, treaty wag actually included in a subsequent Govern* 
zneot publication and was inferred to as stUJ in force by snccocding 
GoTcmonj^Genoral ^Vlen tlie Court of Directore decided on 
annexing Qudh^ the Bntxsh Govemment suddenly inibriDed the 
ruler of Oudh that the treaty of 1837 was dead lotte^'^ 



CHAPTER VU 

TIEE aiCTEST 

1* Presages of the Mutiny 

The rapid expauaioTi of the Brit ish domLnlon in India, atfctmdcd aa 
it was by nliaagL^ in tlin adhiim9tniLtir0 system and modcis of 
exi&t«Que to whldi tho people bad been aenuatomed through 
disturbed the placid oiiirpata of Indian life and produced comma- 
tions in different parts of the Mention may be inade^ in 
this conueii^tlon, of the Bareilly rismg of a.d. ISlO; the Cole out¬ 
break of 1831-1 S32p and olber minor risings in Chota Xagpor and 
Pallmu ^ the Muslim movements like the Pera^ea disturbances at 
Bar^t (Bengal) in l&Sl under the leadership of Syed Ahmad 
and his disciple, Meer NUer *Ali or Titte Meer. and later in 1847 
at Faridpur (Ben^l) under the guidonco of Deedoo Meer j the 
Moplah DUtbieaks in 1840, 1851^ 1852, and 1S55; and the Santal 
Insurrection of 1855-1856. These ridings testify io the general 
fcnneiit in the Britiah Empire in India, the ls£t and the most 
severe being t he l^rutlny of 1857-1859, which shook ita mighty fabric 
to its very fcmndiitiOELB, 

Causes of the Mutiny 

The Mutiny was the outcome of the changing conditiooE of the 
time; and its <^uses may bo oonvenieiitly summed up under four 
heads—political, economic and social, religious, and military. 
The political causes had tlieir origin in Dalhousie^B policy of annexa¬ 
tion, the doctrine of lapse or escheat, and the projected removal 
of the descendants of the Great Mugbul from their ancestral palace 
to the Qdtb, near Delhi All this naturally gave rae to considerable 
imeasineea and siutpieion in the minds of the old ruling princes, 
iluslim as well oh Hindu. The annexatioa of Oudh, and the 
idea of doing away with the bedimmed splendour tliat still sur¬ 
rounded the Mughul Emperor, wounded Muslim eentimenta; and the 
refusal to continue the peuEion of the ex-Peahwa* BijI Rao H, to 
his adopted son* Nanil Suheb^ agitated some Hindu muida. As a 
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matter of £aet, some of Ihft dkeont^ted rulem and their friends 
were coTispiriug ftgain&t the Company'^a gOT^ertiment even before 
the Mutiny, llie more impoirtaiit among them were Ahmad Vlhh, 
an adviaej of the es.King of Oudh- Nana Sabebi Nam Sabeb's 
nepbaw. Mo Saheb, and lila retainers, Ta&tia Topi and 'AiilinullBii 
Xhan; the Riiu of Jb imai; l^unwar Smgh, the Hajput chief of 
Jugadishpur in Bihar, who had been deprived of bis estates by 
the Board of EerontiO; and Tmiz Shah, a relation of the Mughiil 
Emperor, Bahadur Sb4h. 

The expropriation of some landlords by the British Govemmentp 
and the growing iineiiipIo3Hient among tJje followers and retainere 
of the disposseBSod princes, gave rise to acute oeonomio grievances 
and social unrest in diObrent parts of the countjyH The resumption 
of rent-free tenures by Bcntlnck no doubt Boeured for the State 
increased revenne but at the same time it reduced many of the dis¬ 
possessed Landlords to a state of indigence* During the five 
before the out break of the Mutiny, the inam Commlssaon at Bombay, 
appointed by Lord Dalhonsie to invc&tigatc the titles of landownora, 
eondflcatel some 20,000 estates in the Deccan, without conoidering 
for a moment that mich a drastic measure was sure to create com¬ 
plications in the economio condition of the country. In Oudb 
especiall}', there prevailed tcmblo bittemeBS of fueling, particularly 
after Sir Jamc^ Ontram waa succeeded as its Chief Oomniisiaioner by 
(kiTierly Jackson, a man of uiwyiiipalhetio attitude and overbearing 
disposition. The King^i etipendiuries and ofiiciaLi ceased to have 
their allowances and pensipns; his capital was occupied by the 
now Chief Ckmunisaonor; and the disbandment of hia army 
depriYiod the profeoaionol soldiers of their moans of live] I- 
hood. All th^ CQiiveiiliad Q^idh. “the bvaltY of whose 

and of iutrigue”. Mattem were to soma extent improved by the 
recall of Jo^soa and the appomtineni of Henry Lawrenre; but 
discontent could not be completely oJlav^cd. 

A largo section of the population were alarmed by the rapid 
spread of Western civilisation in India during the doaing years 
of the cightoentb oentuiy and the first half of the nineteenth. 
The cotiscrvatlve scctiona of the Indian lieople saw in inventions 
like the railway and the telegraph, in the extension of 'VVestam 
oducatinn, in the abolition of practiiass like Sait and infunticide, 
in the pretection of the civil rights of converts from Hinduism 
by the Ecligious Biaahilities Act of 1S511, in the legalisation of 
widow remarriage by the Hindu Wido^t^ Bemamage Act of 
and in the onwarranted aegressive spirit of some Ghristlan 
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misdonarfosp attempts on the part of the GoTenraent to deatojy their 
social politVp to wot&mise their land at the cost of their time- 
hpnourod cuBtom^ and practicea and to con vert India to ChristEanity', 
The activities of the Wahhabi sect must have eoEitrihutedtouidame 
the feelingH of the Mus3iiiiB+ 

Thus severaL factors gCDomted fumes of diaeontent in difierent 
porta of the countryj the hujsting of which into a devouring 
flame would not, howeverp have been poseible if the Sepoj Army 
had fcmainedn as before, loyal to the Company. ^"In tho CDutrol of 
the Sepoy Army lay/' obseryg Fnnea *'the crux of the poflition." 
But, foiL^viml JCasona. the attitude of thtL.S#w¥a,.loff the 
Campany had become by tbia timo far from friendly. Frequent 
eng^nni^iX Id pitifungud Chftipalgna in distanl~I^^ the 
Sepoya disliked, had eevurely tried their loyalty- Some legimentaof 
Sepoys had already mutinied on four occasions, during the thirteen 
years proowiing the outbreak of iSoT, as their demanda for extra 
allowances for fighting in remote regione' bad not been met by the 
Company's governmeat: the 34th N_I, in 1844, the 22iid NJ. in 

• lS4i), the IMiitb NJ, in 1S50 and the SSth NJ. in 1852- Further, 
! the discipline of the Sepoy Army, eapeejally of the Bengal Divifion, 
had been rapidly deteriorating, owing largdy to the defective policy 

‘ of the Government which imwbely transferred able military of&cors 
from the field to pobtical jobs and retained the rule of promotion 
by aeninrityt irreepectivo of any cansidemtioa of age or efficiency* 
General G^ain, for example^ comninnded in the Second Burme^ 
War at tbe age of seventy. The socaUed "'Bengal Army" waa 
reemitod not in Bengal proper, but from higb-coEte men in Ondh and 
the NorthAVestem Ftovinces. Being very sensitive about their caste 
privileges they wore not oasily ameiiablc to dkdjplino and also shared 
the general suspicion as tn the westernising and Christmniaing policy 
of the Government- Ttm feeling of discontent was intonslfikl by 
Lord Canning's General Service EnlMment Aot ordering all reciuito 
to the Bengal Army to be ready for service both within and ouisido 
India, The diaparity in numbera between European and Indian 
troops bad become glaring during the recent years; thiis at the time 
of Lord Dalhousie's departure from India, the former numbered 
4o,322 and the latter 233,000^ The dLstiibutlon of the troope was also 
defective. Places of strategic importansse liko Ddhi and AUahabud 
were wholly held by tlie Scfioys; and between Calcutta and Allah¬ 
abad tborc was only onu Brilkh regiment at Dinapore near Patna. 
Again. England then engaged in sevend extra^Indian ware 
liko the Crimean War, the Pereian IVar and the Chinofle War, 
which aordy taxed her resources. A belief wm engendered in the 
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miad^ of tho Sepa^E thit England was in a cdtica] situation luid 
thatf tho British Army in India Imng sq anmU^ the safety of ber 
Indian Empire depended on the Sepoya, " Aco^ioufinesB 
wrote the Commissioiier of Meerut, ‘' haJ~ in tiu> .army_ 
which ia:>uId_oply„ b^ cEorcj^^ ^ 
cartridge bron^t the latent spirit 
iD^odiicGfin dl lE^^EnffeTff Hrcpltlie cartridges for which were 
greased with animal fat, was indeed an iil^ considered measure. 
It set the spark that ciikindlQd the embera of dlBcontcnt, which 
wBs being fanned sedulously among the army by Xena Si&beb, the 
partisonfi of the King of Oudb, the Kum of Jhansi and a few others. 
There were somo grounds for tho bcbof of tho Sepoy Army 
that the grease mEido from now or pig Ihtj obnoxions to both 
the Hindus and the AlusUms. "*Hn thirr iinfl»iirinpfl|]i|fi nifiiniinl “ 
writes Atchison, “the too true Etdc:a ol_ 
on dry timber/" and tho wholo oountiy from tlio Sutlej to tJie 
Xatmada ablaze^ 

3. The Outbreak of the Mutiny and Its Suppression 

Tlio first signs of unrest appeaiod early in I8d7 at B&rrilckpore 
and Berhompore in Bengal; they wen, however, quickly aup- 
pressod and tbs culpnU were purdshed. But the Sepoys broke out 
into open revolt at Meerut on the lOth May, lS57f swarmed 
into the prisons, rdeasod theii imprisonod comrades, murdered a 
few European officers and burnt their ho-uses. General Hewitt, the 
incapablo commanding officer nt Mocrut, altbougli ho had 2^200 
European troops under him, took no atepe to suppress the mutinocra, 
who galloped the next morning to Dctbir where not a single British 
r^imout was stationed at that time^ and brought it under their 
control. They massacred many Europcaos and destroyed their 
bouses. Two signallers in the telegraph office, outside tho city* 
warned the authoritiea in the Punjab in time by sending them 
a telegraphic message. Lieutenant WiMoughby, the officer in dmrga 
of the magazine^ defended it for a few days with his eight brave 
companions, but at last finding himself overwhetnied he blew it 
up. This caused great losses to the mutmeers, whOj however, 
soon occupied the palace and proclaimed the aged nominaJ king, 
Bahadur Sheb II, whose name stOl conjured np to many tho 
vanished glories of the once mighty Mughul Empire, Emperor 
of Hindustan. The loss of JMhi, which had fallen into British 
hands os a restilt of much hard fighting and diplomacyp dealt a 
sevorv blow to the prestige of the British Empire, 
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Thoiu was n comparative respite of about three woeks, durtng 
whicli Sir John lA^vreniDe, the Chief CoimnisfflODer of the Puniab^ 
maruiged to keep that provmee tnmquiJ* But before any attempt 
could bo made to recover DeUih iiifittrieotioiia broke out by the 
first week of June in almost aJl the upper Gangetie proTindiea 
and parts of Central India—at NfisirilMd in RajputUnBi^ at BarelUy 
in Rohilkhand, at Cawnporo, at Lucknow in Oudb, at Benares 
and Ln certain parts of Bihsir. The Bih^Lr movement under the 
leadership of Kunwur Singh of Jagodishpur near Armh was put 
down by William Tayler^ Commisaioner of the Patjia Division, 
and Major Vincent EjTe of the Bengjai Artillery. The Benarea 
outbreak was suppressed by Colonel Noill of the 1st Madras Fusiliers^ 
who put to death all the mutineers who could be captured; and 
in the Burrounding districts that were placed under martial law 
by the Governor-General^ rebels, suapecteit and oven disorderly 
boys wore executed by infuriaiod officers and unofficial British 
R^dentdj who volunteered to serve as hangmenThe famous 
fort of Alkhabiidt defended bravely by CaptEun Brogyer with a 
small Bikli force, was relieved on tho 11th June by NeUl. The 
mutincena became very aetivo at Cawnpote^ Delhi and Luckuow, 
Butj fortunately for the English, the regions south of the Narmadi 
w ere not on the whole a fleeted by the revgll Lord Eiphinstono 
preserved comparative tranquillity in the Bombay P^aidenev, 
though an Indian regiment mutinied at Kolhapur, and Gooige 
Lawrence was able to keep Riijputana quiet. The Punjab and 
particularly its Sikh chiefs^ Gulltb Singh of KlUhmir* and many 
Tnmind^ and Indian tifificers, remslncd loyal to tho Company^ 
Valuable services were renderod by emne famous IndlEin mlera and 
Ftu.teamen, like Sindhia and his minister. Sir Diukar 
Sir Salar Jang, the minister of Hyderabad, the Begam of Bhopfil 
and Sir Jang Bahadur, the able miiiister of Nopitl, to arrest tho 
spread of the movement, In the opinion of Innea, Sindhia's loyalty 

saved India for the British and Holmes* well known for his 
important work on the history of the Indian Mutiny, bos described 
Sir SnLu Jang as *'n man wheae name deserv^ to be ever 
mentioned by Euglishnien with gratitude and admiretion”^ 

The mutineers at Cawmpore wore led by Nana Saheb, who had 
been living at Biihur near Caivapore and had proclaimed himself 
as Peahwa. They laveskd the British entrenchmenla, which Imd 
been hurriedly confltmeted, in a manner too inadeqmte for efibetive 
defence, by Sir Hugh ’^Vheebr, the seventy-five yeara-old oom^ 
raonder of that station. From the 8th till the 26th of June, the 
invested gamsoUp consisting of about four hundred men capable 
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of bearing arms and a nuiaiber of troni^n and childien^ defended 
themaelvQs bravely in the nudst of dreadful inSenrig and privation. 
They aurrendorod on the 27th^ being given assuxancses of aafe oondoct 
to Ailabibodp But aa the deludofl Britiek garrison were leaving tke 
place in beats, a miiTdercus Ere was opened on them with the result 
that moat of tke men were massaert^ at tke river-side, only four 
being able to escape. Two hundred and eleven women and ekUdren 
were confined in a building, known as the Bibigark, where they 
were merdlesaly put to death on the 15th July* by ordere of Nani 
Saheb and his friend, Tantie Topi* and their b^es were flung 
into a well* It is difficult to say definitely how iar thode atrocities 
were perpetrated as a reprisal for the repressive measures of British 
and Sikh soldiers at Benares and Allahabad^ The results of the Cawn- 
pore massacre were very bn^untable. It aroused a burning desire 
for revenge In the tninds of Englishmen^ both in India and England, 
and led the CoinpaTiy''B troops to perpetrate acts that have left very 
unpleasant memories^ An avenging Bntisli force, under Ndll and 
Havelock, reached Cawnpore one day after the tragic incident. The 
city was occupied by the mutLnous Gwalior contingent on the 27th 
and 2Sth November, but Sir Colin Campbell recovered it on tlie 
6th December. 

The recovery of Delhi* the important Tallying centre of the 
insurgents^ could not but cn^go the sorions attention of the British 
Government. On the 8th Juno a relie^Tiig British force from 
Amb5lSf ioined by a pari}' from Mccnit, defeated a mutinuui 
army at Badli Sari and took up a position on the famoua Ridge 
ovetlooking the city of Delhi^ Additional reinforcements, including 
a num ber of Sikhs, were sent from the Punjab by Sir John LawTence, 
under a brave ofBcer named Nicbcilson, to join the British troope 
□n the outskirts of DelhL Nicholson frustrated an attempt of the 
oppoeLdg force to intercept bis odvancoi and oaeisted by Sir Archdalo 
Wilson, Baird Smith and Neville CbamberLaiop delivered a vigorous 
assault on the mutineere^ Ou the 14th September, th& Kaabmir 
Gate woa blown up, and the city and the palace were captured after 
aix days^ despereto fightings Nicholson received a mortal wound* 
The city was sacked by British soldiers, and in thp procest many 
of its innocent male citixeuB were alaugh tered. The Bombay Tdigraph 
reported: "All the city people found withia the walls when our 
troops entered were bayoneted on the spot ; and the number was 
considerable, aa you may suppose when I toll you that in some 
houses forty or fifty per^ns were biding." The titular Delhi 
Emperor, Bahadur Sh^ II i was arrested at the tomb of Humujun 
by Lt* Hodson, a fierce cavoliy officer, and his sons and a grandson 
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stirrcndeml to Ho^lson m pn^yoere of waf. BaJiidur EMh n 
W113 cloportcd to Hangchoni where he apeiit his Infit 3''eanf m e]dle, 
dll he died in 1S62, at the age of dglity-se^en. The princes wetn 
ahnt doTim by Hotison, who had persuaded himself that they 
had been guilty of roiirderiDg Englishmen and women and that 
they would be rescued hy & moh before he cqtdd take them to 
a place of aafoty* Thus came to an end the Mughul imperial dynasty. 
There ia no doubt that Kodson^s sot was ^'most uncall^-fer*’. 
The chargea against the Tictims were not proved by any definite 
evidence, nor was any attempt mode by the crowd to save them, 
Halleson observes that mom brtitai or a more mmoccssaiy outrage 
was never committod. It was a blunder aa well as a crime 

At Lucknow* the mutiny broke out on the 30th May* and Sir 
Henry LawroncOp who had succeeded Mr. Jackson as Chief Com¬ 
missioner* retired at the beginning of July to the Eeddency* with 
all the Europeana and ChriatianB and about TOO loyal sepoys* and 
held out there orJy for a few days, as ho was ohottly afterwards killed 
by the bursting of a shell. The ooniinand of tho besie^d ganisan 
then fell on Brigadier Inglis, who bravely defended place 
aguLnst numerous assaults until Havelock and Oiitram fought 
their way at the point of the bayonet into the Residency on the 
25th September iivith much-needed roinforcemeala. General NeiE* 
who Imd 'Hhe eno^ of one of tho most detemined chara^am 
ever bestowed on mao", died at this time at Lucknow, Inglis, 
Havelock and Outram could not make their way out with tha be¬ 
sieged ganison. Tlioir finai relief \raia effected by tho middle of 
November by Sir Colin Campbell (afterwords Lord Oydo}* who came 
from England as CouLtnandordn-Chief. Sir Colin Campbell took 
vigorous action to suppress the risings in Ondli and KohiLkband. 
With the valuable help of Jang Bahadur of who joined him 
at tho head of a powerful GurkhI contlDgentp he Cnally brought 
Lucknow under British control on the 2J&t M^ch, But the 
ToJukdaz^ of Oudh had been iniiiriatod by a smgolarly in judicious 
proetamation, issued by Cannmg at tho end of March to the eSect 
that the lands of nil the Talukdaca were liable to foifeiture "escopt 
those of six specifically mentioned and of otherB who could pmvn 
thoir lo3^ty". They carried on a guerilla warfare. The capture 
of Bamilly in Rohilkhand in the month of May greatly diiiheaitened 
them and they were thoroughly vanqnishetl by the ond of the j ear. 
Many of the mutineers fled across the Brituth frontier to Nepal, 
to perish there miserably- 

Meanwhile, tha Insnrgcnts in Central India had found an abb 
leader in T&nt1& Topi, a Maratha Briihmaua, who with the mutinous 
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Gwralior contingent, 20,000 strong, cro^^ the Jumna at K&lpi, 
joined the troops of Nim Siheh, and repulBed General Wmdbara, 
who had been left in charge of Cawnpore^ But ho was defeated, 
end driven out, oa the 0th Beoeinber, 1857^ by Sir Colin CampbeU. 
Tantia Topi then joined Riini Lakshtnl Bai of JhnnAi and carried 
on a deapemto fight in Central India, ^teanwhile Sir Hugh Rose 
had been conducting successful campaigns in Bundelkhand, the 
southenunoet centre of tha mutiny* hihrching ftom his biw of 
opei^tiona at ithow early in January, 1858, ho relieved the garmon 
at Snugor, captured Hatgarh early in Febriiaiy, defeated Tantia 
Topi On the Bctwil River, and Htormed Jhaaal on the 3rd April. 
Leaving the fort of Jhansl during the night of the 4th ApriJ, tlie 
Rani went with a few foUnwens to Kalpi, which also was captured 
by tlia English on the 22nd May. The indomitahLa Rflni and Tintia 
Topi tlicn marched to Gwalior, and drove out Sindhia to Agra. 
Tins prince had remained loyal but his aimy now deserted him« 
Xana S^heb was procduinied ag tlio Fe£hw&, Eeafi^ng the danger 
of a ^Inrntba rising, Sir Hugh Rose took prompt measuiea to check 
the activities of the Ran! and Tantia. He recovered Gwalior after 
defeating the msurgenta at Morar and Kotah. Tlie of Jhansj, 
dressed in mole attiro as a sotmff was killfd in one of these battles 
on the 17th JimOt I8o8« Tiintia Topi, chased from place to place, 
was given up to the English, early in April, 1S39, by Man Singh, 
a feudatory of Sindhia. and was hanged on champs of rebellion 
and murder and not for complicity in the massacre of Catvnporo^ 
as is often stated. Nana 8ibeb was driven into the jungles of 
Nepal and is said to have died there. Thus endctl the epiiwlc of the 
Mutiny, aud Canning ppockimed peace throughout India. Many 
people^ both in India and England^ demanded the pursuit of 
a ruthless and jmjjlgcrinunate policy of vei^g^anf^nlL Even 
Nicholson spoke for Icgafi^ug "the Oayiog aiivcTimpaleiDcnt, or 

burning of the murderera of tlio women and drildi^ l>elhr**^ 
But C-anning, uninJiuenoed by this clamour, judged the matter 
with stateamanlLkc prudence and cool judgment, and ammged for 
the proper trial and punishmeiit of thoee only who were reahy 
guilty. For tliia he was described, in derision, as “Clenicncy 
Conning"; but it must be admitted that the Govcmor-GcneraJ's 
policy Was wise and expedient and he was right in opposing 
mcasuie« whose only effect would have been to odd to the 
hitlemeas of feeling between the rubra imd the ru]od« 
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4. Causes of the FaUure o( the Mutiny 

The Mutinj^ though an outbreak of ft formidablB nature, was 
bound to fay owing to the defectiv'e equipment and organization 
oF tlie maurgenia. Firatly^ their military equipment was inferior 
to that of the Engliih ; for e^cample, their old moszloloadeia 
wore outrftnged by the newly invented brceeh-loadera of the 
English troops. Secondly, while the Sepoys ^^Ued to under^ 
stand the eignificanco of contemparary aoientifio impiovcincnta 
and even d^ieaded them, the English fully utilised these advan^ 
tages for their own benedt. Thus with control over a widespread 
telegraph system ftiid poemJ communicatioDs^ the latter w^ero able 
to rBeeivo and ei^chango information from difierent ports of the 
country and to modify their ooiirse of aetien according to the 
needs of the sit nation. ThinlJy, the English were forttmata 
enough to Bccura the loyalty of moat of the feudatory chiefs, 
with the exception of the RSnl of JbansT, the Begum of Ondh and 
some minor cliio&; and, as has already boon pointed out, they 
rcceivod invaluable aadstaneo from men like Sir Dinkar Rap 
of Gwalior* Sir Salar Jang of HyderShiid, Jang Bahadur of Nopill, 
and the Sikhs. In the north-west* Dost Muhammad remained 
friendly. Fourthly^, the vnst numbors of the civil popnktioii of 
the country, instead of helping the mutineers, were alienated 
from them, on account of their mififerings under the state of afiarchv 
which foUowed the risings, and 83T(npathi8ed with the Eritiah 
Government, as it maintained law and order, which the masses 
in ft CDuntry always prefer to anything elsoi Lastly^thcro was 
lack of efficient Icaderehip among the mutineersp while the British 
cause waji ably served by a number of wiao and bmve leaders 
like I^wrenco, On tram, Havelock* Nicholson, NdH and Edwaides. 

S+ Nature and Effect of the Mutiny 

THio Mu tiny was not a thoroughly organbod national mdvemezit 
or ft war of indcpfrndence ^, as James Outranip a coatemporarv, 
believed it to have been, or as it haa been represented by some 
modem writers. It waa in the main a military outbreak, which 
was taken advantage of by certain discontented princes and land- 
lordfl, whose interests had been affected by the new political order. 
The last-mentioned factor gave it in certain arefts tlie character of 
a popMhup rising and constituted a meimce to the Erithih Empire 
for several months* particularly in Oudh and Rohilkhaud. ft was 
Dovar aU Indian in character* but wm localised* restricted and 
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poorly orgamsed. Only one of the tlu-ee provinda] onsies mutiiued ; 
ajid all tho Indian sopoya did not rise ugainst the British Govern- 
ment^ Aa wo have ahoady noted, important Indloji princee and 
chieiis sided with the English; and of iho thousands of landlords, 
recently dispo^aesded of their property* only the TMukdaru of 
Oudh activdy helped the insurgents. There was no leader of 
outstanding abdity ainoiig the mutmEieriSi oncopt the heroie figure 
of the Rani of Jhanal, whom Sir Hugh Gongb eateemed as ""the 
best and bravest military leader of the rebels”. FurthEr^ the 
movetnent marked by absence of cohesion and unity of 
purpoea among the different sectiona of the insurgents. Unfor- 
tunatdyp it waa chametsrised by a dktegard of the rules of 
ciYillsed warfare on both sideSp and '*was fought with peculiar 
fla^*agery'\ If the mutineers were guilty of terrible cnonnitics 
the Britisli troops also on occasions iamlshed the fair name of 
their country by a severity that was hardly tempered by good 
sense or moderation* 

For more masoiis than one, the Mutiny marks a turning-point 
in the hiaiory of India. In a sense it demonstrated that the hold 
of the Company On India was still mther weak* and its lessons 
continued to inbuence British administmtiDn in India for sevemi 
gonerations. wish/* remarked the late Lord Cromer* "'the 
young genoration of the English would read, mark* leam and 
inwardly digest the history of the Indian Mutiny; it abounds in 
lessons and warnings.^" It diieetly produced three important 
changes in the system of administration and the policy of the 
Government. 

Firstly, the control of the Indbm Government was finally 
assumed by the Crown, in apito of protests from the Company. An 
Act for the Bettor Government of India waa passed on the 2nd 
August* iSSSp which provided that "India slioll be govemod by* 
and in the name of the Sovereign tiitougb one of the principal 
Secretaries of State* assisted by b councU of fifteen members"'. 
At the same time the Governor-General received the new title 
of Viceroy, This was* however, "rather a formal than a Bub^ntial 
chango^"i because the Crown hod been steadily increasing its 
control over the affairs of the Company since the latter had becomo 
a territorial pKJwer in India* and the actual control bad been 
exercised an long by the President of the Board of Control, who 
wus a Minister of tho Crown. The l>iiecl;4:>m had functioned aa a 
mete advisory council. 

Tbo assumption of the govenunent of India by the Sovereign 
of Great Britain was announo&d by Lord Canning at a dorbar at 
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AlUhilbad in h PttjclamadoD issued on Id: November, 1S5S, in the 
imme c:^f the Queen. The Queen's t^VcHclamatlon, described as the 
Mjigna Gharte of the Indian people^ eonfirmcd the treatiea and 
engagements of the East India Companj with the Indian princes ^ 
promised to respect the rights, dignity and honour of the native 
princes and to pay due regard to the oixcidnt rights, usages and 
customs of India i discLaimed all dodiro for the extension of British 
territorial poAsessiona in India through *'encroachment on those of 
othcra*^; granted a general amnesty to “all offendm^^ save and 
except tboao aho have been^ and Bkall be convicted of having 
directly Uhen part in the murder of British aubjeetg ** ■ prochUmed 
a policy of justico, bencvolenco and religions tolerationi enjoining 
the Government to ^'abstam from ali interference with the 
religious beUef or womhip" of the subjects ; and declared that 
all whatever race or creed, may be ftecly and impariklly 
admitted to offices in our eemee^ the duties of which they may 
be qualified, by their oducation, ability and mtogrity, duly to 
discharge". 

Secondljp the army, which took the initiative in the out^ 
break, was thoroughly reergamsed; and, for the nest fifty years, 
“the idea of division and counterpoise" damiimted British military 
policy iu India. The Prasidency armies were kept entirely separate 
till 18Ui[i; tlifl European dement in them was strengthened, and 
placed ill sole charge of fiome cssantiul services; and the number 
of European soldiers was meteased. The Commifision on Indian 
Anny Organisation of 1S79 ob^-cd; "‘The lessons taught by the 
Mutiny have led to the maintenance' of two gi^t principles, of 
retaining in the country an irresistible foroe of British troops and 
keeping the artillery in the hands of Europeans." 

Thirdly, the British Govcmmeiit now took up a new attitude 
towards the Indian States. Those States had henceforth to 
rficognise the pamraountcy of the British Crown and wore to bo 
considered as parts of a Hrtgk charge. 

One indirect effect of the Mutiny is clearly seen in the birth 
and rise of eitRsmkm in Indko politics. The oxce^sscs nf the 
movement engendered a feeling of hostility in the minds of some 
Itidians as well os some EngILahmon ui India, which, being aggra-^ 
vated hy the growing racial diacrininatioii between the tvro, has 
been influencing political thought and admmigtTatiTe policy in 
India in modem times, finsseil, tho Times Com^poadent in 
birJia, rightly observed in his Dmr^ that "the lautiniw have 
produced too much hatted and ill-feeling between the two races 
to render any mere choz^ of the niJers a remedy for the evils w hick 
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afifect lodiAp of wMcli those angry eciit£meiil<a tha mosL sexiouB 
ejtpoaitibn. . . ^ Many years must Dkpse ora the evil paBdona 
exoitod by these diaturbancea o:q>ir6 j per^pa confidmee will never 
ba restored; and^ if so^ our reign in India wiU be maintaiDcd at 
the cost of auSbring which it is fearful to eo□tcInpIAte''^ 



CHAPTER Vm 

ADMlNlSmATIYIS 0B0AN13AT10N TTP TO THE MCITNY 

I. The C^ntr^ Adimrustratlon 

The virtual acquisltloE of the kkigdam of by tho East India 
Company mifiod impOTtimt probbnia. Could a privata corporation 
bo nllowod to mlo over va«t territotiea without any aupervieion 
of FarliamentT Was a constitnticin designed for carrying on 
trade and cotniiiiorco equally suitable for the sdminietratjDii of an 
oriental Empire ? These were the questions that agitated politicians 
and statesmen In England. They were made party isanefl in Parlia¬ 
ment and were also further complicated by the por^nal mterests 
which weru bound up with them. It la beyond the scope of the 
present work to trace the hietoi^" of this interesting pxoblem and its 
oBbet upon the parliamentary history of England. Suffice it to 
aay that after a great deal of di&cuasion^ frequently character¬ 
ised by vehement denntioiatioDS and personal rccriminatieae^ 
Farliamoni appointed a Select CbmmjtUo and a Secret Committee, 
and at lost m 1773 passed the Jhmous Regulating Act which intro- 
duoetl Parliamentary euperviaion over the Company and modified 
its oonstitation both in England and in India. 

The Act reatriotcKl the power of vote in the Court of Propnetona 
by mifling the qualification for the same from £500 to £1^000. 
The twenty-four Directors, who had been hitherto elected each year* 
were honoofortb to be elected for four yeara, one fourth of tlieir 
number rctmng each year. 

The Act provided that '*the Directors ahotdd lay before the 
Treasury ail cemespondenoe from India dealing with the revenues ’ 
and before a ^cxetary of State everything deding with civil or 
mililary admimstretionThus the first definite step was taken for 
providing Parliamentary control over the affaixH of the Company. 
By a Stipplementary Act, paased in I78lp all dispatches proposed 
to be sent to India were to bo shown to a Secretary of State* 

As regards the administration in India, the main provisions of 
tho Act were aa follows: 

The Goveniment of Bengal was vested in a Govemor-Geoera] 
and a CouneQ of four members. The votea of the majority were 

784 
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to ppovaiJp die President having a casting vote in case of equality 
of Tot^K. Hjc fijfflt Govomor-Generalj Warren HaffiingSi and the 
CouncUloi^* Clavering, Monson, Barwell and Philip Francis, were 
named in the Act and appointed for five years (the term was further 
extended by Supplementary Acts)* Their sucoessora were to be 
appointed by the Company. The Govcrnor-General in Council 
could control the subordinate Presidencies of Bombay and J^ladras 
in matters fElating to war and peace. Further, the Act authorised 
the Crown to eatablish. by royal eharteri a Snprenie Oemrt of 
Justice conststing of a Chief Justice and thn% puisne judges. 

Tbo Regulating Act was in force from 1773 to 1784 and thus 
covered ahnqst the entire sdmiuistration of Warren Hssttugs as 
Govemor-GensraL The effects of the Act mjiyj thereferaj be best 
studied in detail in the events of that period. In general^ it may 
be remarked that the Act broke down almost as soon as it wan 
put to a practical teat. The subordination of the Qovemor-General 
to a majority of the Council Lntrodiioed weakni^ and vacillation 
in the Central Government^ which might have proved fatal lo Eritieh 
rule in India. The supervision ovor Buberdinate Presidencies was 
an extremely difiSculb task, and its impracticable diaracter was 
demonstrated by the evenla of the First Afiglo-]|[laratha War. The 
establisliment of the Supreme Court led to endless complicatioiis 
as its jurisdiction was not properly defined, and it naturaUy came 
into confiict with the existing courts of law^ In EngRnrl 
the ministerial control over the aetions of the Directore provisd 
illusory m many notable infitanees. The whola position baa been 
beautifully summed up In the fottoTning sentence: 

*^It had neither given the State a definite control over the 
Company, nor tka directors a definito control over their Bcrvanttt. 
nor the Govemor-Generol a definite control over hia Council, nor 
the Calcutta Pr^idency u definite control over Madras and 
Bombay/* 

Immediately after the inauguration of the new regime on 
2bth October^ 1774, Warren Maatings was confronted with the 
opposition of the majority tn hifl Counidl^ The attitude of tha 
new Councillors was far from friendly from the beginning, and 
they attacked the Govemor-Geaciul’fl pcJioy on variouB pomtsp 
Fraucifl, who came to India with a preconceived notion that the 
administration was honeycombed with abiisi^ and needed mdioal 
reforms, was the leading spirit of the oppqsitjon agaiusb the 
Governor-General. The vinilant and persistent attacks of the 
Cotincillors mode Bastings powerlese in his Council for a few ymrs 
till the death of Monson on 25tli September, 1777^ and severely 
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affected Ms prestige^ with tbo result tiiat charges of bribery 
and defnleation were brought ag^Jjiat him by Ms ouemied. 

Thia is strikirigly illustrated by tlio oaso of Nanda Kumlr^ a 
Brnbnuiua of high mJe, who had held »o Important portion in 
the Xftwab'a GoTemment (p. On llth ilBrch, 1775, Xaudu 
Kumar, whom Hastings had offended by depriving Jdm of his bouso 
and by shoeing special favoui- to tus foe* Mohan Pto&Id, the executor 
of an Indian bankerp charged Hastings with taking presents, worth 
many beSp among thorn Rs. 3,&l,!05 from Muny BegaiUp the 
widow of Mlf Joikrp for placing her id control of the Xawab's 
household. It b very diffioult to say deBnitelj whether the charges 
were true. Hastings iinwisely refused to meat the charges and to 
be put on trial before bis Council, with one os prosecutor whom he 
dotoatCKl most and oonoidered to bo '^tho basest of mankind"". 
But the CouncillorHp fiill of suspicion and dislike for the Govonior- 
General, concluded that tlie choigca against him w'oru truB and 
that ho should pay the money into the Company's trcaBUiy. In 
1770 the law oMcore of the Company in England declared that 
those cliargeSp even on tho parte case before thorn, were 

Meanwhile, in the month of May, 1775, Mohan PEOsad charged 
Xanda Kumar with forgery in connoction with a will executed 
Jive yearn before. Uo was tried by the Supreme Ckuirt and a juryp 
found gullet sentonoed to death and hong^, 

Tliore is no doubt that Xanda Kumar did not receive a fair trioJ 
and there wm a ^'niiscs.iTiege of justice” at leaat in respect of the 
capiUd puiLishment inJlicted on him. Sir James Stephen statea 
that he hod to depend upon the evidence called for the 
proeccutioDp he would not have conducted the prisoner Again the 
jurbdiction of the Supreme Court over the i^igezious popubtion 
was doubtful, and the fact is that ^^tho Engliah law making forgery 
a capital irime waa not operative in India dU many yeora after 
Xaada Kumar’s Alleged foi^iy had been committed”. Fuither, 
the judges took tho unusual course of ihem^vea crosa^esitmuiiiig 
the defence witnesaea "and that some what eevorely”. 

It soznot-imea said ihat the execution of Kanda Knniir '* was 
ajudidAi murder”. It was openly oBsertod by some at that time 
that Mohan Prasad was A creature of Hastings, who LnJlucneed 
the judieW decision against the accused. Kanda KumJir wrote 
to Clavenng that he was tho victim of a conspiracy hetweeti the 
Govemor-Generai-m-Couud] and the Supreme Court. But it ahoiild 
be noted that Impey was not the only judge who tried the cose and 
there were also his colleaguea and the joryand that there Is no 
positive evidoiiDo to prove Hosting* conspiracy with Impey, with 
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whom he was not alw ays on good terms* The conduct of tho Council 
in not trying to Nanda Knmilr ftoems to be rather rnyatericitia. 
Fmnds isuggostod the idea of appeallDg for a reprievOj but it ^ as 
opposed by Claveiing and Alonson. “It caats/' oJjserves Eoberte, 
"'tho darkest and most sinister ahadow o^er tie reputation of the 
men who nacd him for their own ]>iirtiOse and tlien cnlbnelv and 
contemptuously flung him to the wolves;*^ 

In the courae of a few ynani the glaring defects of ilia Regulating 
Act becamo apparent, and fresh attempts were made to doTiBo 
suitable remodica^ The matter was brought to a head in 1783, 
when the Company was obliged to approach Parliatnent for 
financial telicC Burke only voiced the general opinion when ho 
doiined that the relief and reformation of tho Company must go 
together. 

The first proposal for reform advocated by Dundas camo to 
nothing. The bill introduced by Fox was in ibo House of 
Commons after a long and aerlmortious debate, but was defeated 
in the Lords mainly as a result of the interventjan of King George III. 
Pitt fluc<^«ded Fox and introduced a new bill in January^ 1784, 
and it was passed ifi August of the same year, 

Pitt's India Act established six “Cominissjonera for the nfikira 
of India vb* a Secretary of Stato,. the Gbancellor of the Exchequer 
and four Privy' Coiindllora appointed by the King, The body^ 
known popularly m the Board of Control was to exortise an 
efiective aupervirion over the Board of Uiroctors. They liad access 
to all the papera of the Company and no dbpatohes other than 
those that were purely commercial could be sent without their 
appro^^ah The power of the Court of rroprietora was con»iderub1y 
reduced, os they could not annul or suspend any reaojutiDn of 
the Board of Directors which was approved by the Commisaionora, 
These Commissionciii were also empowered to send urgent or secret 
orders through a Secret Committeo of the IHroctora, tho approval 
of the latter being of oourse a mere formality. The supmino 
authority thus passed into tho hands of the Ck^mnusaionera, and 
tile Directora retained only their patTonage, tw. the right to 
appoint and dismiss their own servautB, 

Icnportant changes were at the same time introduced in the 
Indian administration. The members of the Govemor-Gtoioral^s 
Council were reduced to three and only the covenanted servants 
of the Company wm made eligible for those poets* The control 
of the Governor-General in Council over the Ptnajdencies of Aladras 
and Bombay was clearly defined and rendered more effective* By 
a supplementary bill, passed in I78fi, the Govemor^Goaeral was 
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iiuthcnisiHl in epecial casm to act against tba maidrit? of tta 
OdimcjJi and also to hold tiie ofScd of Comniaiidcr-m-Ghief. 

Tha coiifltitutiop set up hj Fitt's India Aot did not undergo any 
fundamental change during the emtcDce of the Company's rule in 
India. We may therefore pass in rapid review the minor changea 
that oeeurred between 1786 and 1S5S. It may be noted that legis¬ 
lative changes during this period were £dways aasockted with the 
renewal of the Company's Charter in ITOS^ 18l3j 1S03 and ISo^. 

Aa regards the Home Gk»veminent> the most notable changea 
were in regartl to the Board of ControL Its powers were gradually 
concentrated in the bauds of the President* who thereby virtnolly 
became tlie Cabinet Minister for India. 

The Charter Act of 1813 abolished the monopoly of the Company 
Indian trade and laid down '*th6 undoubted sovereignty of the 
Crown" in and over the possessions of the East India Company. 
The Charter Act of 1833 abolished the trading activities of the 
Company and henceforth it became a purdy administrative body 
under the Crown. 

In Indioip the powers of the Govomor-Gonoral over the sub¬ 
ordinate Fresidenejes were further enlarged by the Charter Act 
of n<I3p whioh enabled him to proceed in person to ftladras and 
Bombay and exorcise the same authority over their administration 
na in Bengal. The Charter Act of 1833 not only gave the Governor- 
GcnenLl and Council the superintendence* direction and control 
over the subordinate FresideuoieSp but also took awuy &oni tbs 
latter all powers of making law's* and concentrated all legislative 
authority in the foimer^ Ueneoforth, with certain necessary 
oxcoptiona* the Govemor-Gancml and CouncU could make laws 
and regulations for all personSp whether British or Indian;, and for 
all courts of justice* whether established by His Majesty's charters 
or otherwise. 

In order to enable the Council to discharge those important 
functions efficiently, a now member with expert kngw^ledge of law 
was added to it. The Ijiw Membof must not bo a oorvant of the 
Company and could speak and vote only at meetings of the Council 
which disciLBsed legislative burineas^ 

In Older to emphaaiso the superior role whieb the Governor- 
General and Conned would play over all the Company's poasesalons 
in Indiap the supreme authority in tho country was lioneeforlh 
designated as the Govanior-Goneral of India in Couned. The 
Governor-General in CouncU also comtituted the GoYomment of 
Bengal* and the Act permitted n member of the Council to be 
appointed Depnlj-Govomor of the Province. 
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The Ckirtec Act of 1353 intnidiiced fiutiher ctajigeSp Tile 
number of Directors wiLg reduced to eightaeUj of whom tluro (Jater 
sijc) were to be appointed by tbo Crown, It tmk from them 
the power of patrouago by instituting an open competiti¥e wamina. 
tiOH for the reoruitinebt of d'til sorTwits, The eelary of the President 
of the Board of Control wm made equal to that of a Secietarv of 
State^ aqd the approval of the Crown was necessary for all appoint- 
menta of CouncillorSp both oontraJ and provindal^ 

As regards the Govenmient of Indi^p the most important changes 
concerned its legislatiYe function. The l*w Jilembor made 
an ordinary member of the Governor-General's Council and no law 
could be enacted without the assent of the QoYemor-Genero!. 
The Council itself waa enlarged for logielatiTB purpose by the 
addition of six itaw members^ called "fcgifilative coundiEors'', 
Those included four noznineea of the four praiTneiaJ GovetniaejitB 
(Beng^, Bombay, Madras and the XorthAVestem ProviDces) and 
the Chief Justice and a puisne Judge of the Supreme Court* The 
nominated members must be civil servants of at Joaat ten years’ 
standing. A Law Comnus^^lou was appointed in London for the 
Codification of Indian laws, and it ultimstoly led to the enactment 
of the Penal Code, the CMminal Prooediiro Code, and die Civil 
Procoduro Code* 

The changes made by the eucoc^ive Charter Aota merely aought 
to carry to its logical condusiou tho process that hod been begtin 
by North’s Regulating Act and Pitt’s India Act^ viz, gradual 
transference of power and authority from the Company to the 
Crown* The nelatiqn between tho two wag^ throughout this period, 
a complicated one, and depended to a large exten t upon the parson- 
ality of tho Presidant of the Board and hh mfiuenca with the 
Cabinet. In addition to ImtiatiYe, direction anci oontroh a strong 
President could coc^rca the Directors Into auhmissioa in idmost 
every matter^ hut the latter always posseased, to a large extant^ 
tba power of Fodsting and putting obstacles in big way« Tba 
right of recalling the Govemor-Geneml wag always an important 
instrument in their hands, and no President would Bghtly risk their 
determined hostility and desperate resistance. But tho inevitable 
chain of events pointed to the eximetijon of the Company us 
tho only logical end* After the Charter Act of 1S33 the main 
privilege and justification for the existauca of the Company waa 
the appointment of civil garvunts—a pcwerfnl patronage which 
could hurdly he transferred to the Cuhlnct without danger to 
British democracy. With the institution of competitive oxaminatjan 
for the njcrnitinaTit of dvil sarvonU, this lotst veetige of effective 
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power was gone* and the wajf wb^ made clear for the abolition of the 
Company and the transfer of its powers to the Crowo. This emi 
was already TiamJisod by maiiy ond must have shortly been 
reaJji^ in the ordinary" course even if the Mutiny bad not suddenly 
brought It about in an abrupt nmonerp 

3. Provincial Administratioii 

Bengal, the First Phase (i7<5s~i793) 

Although the Oompany wm granted the DiMdsf of Bengal^ 
Bihur and Orissa in 1700* the actual oollfiction of revenue was left 
till 1772 in the hands of two Nuib-Diw^^ Muhammad RezH KhSn 
in Bengal and Shitah Rly in Bjbar^ Out of the revenues colleeted, 
iho Company had to pay tweuty-gLx lacs to the Emperor^ as stipu¬ 
lated in the Treaty of AlLlhubadf and thirty-two Lacs (originally 
dfty^three lacs) to tho Kawab of Bengal for the expenses of the 
odministrationj retaining the eiirplua for their own nse< This is the 
famous system of Dual Government aesociated with the name of 
Clive. 

The result of this system was dlsastroua both to the Company 
as ivdl as to the peopb of Bengal, while the servants of the Company 
and the Nuib-Diw^atis amassed great wealth. The Company’s 
authorities at home wore fully alive to the abuses of the 
and m 1772 appointed Hastings Governor of Bengal with full 
pow'ers to reform the odminMiration^ 

Kaeiings abolished the Dual Government and carried into efifect 
the declared policy of the Cbmpany to **ataiid forth aa the Diwin 
In reality^ however* he did much more than timply exeredee the 
powers of the Diwin, Le, collection of revenue by his own agents. 
He mode the Company responsible for almost the entire civil 
administration of the province. 

He abolished the posts of the Niib-Diwans and removed the 
treaflUry to Calcutta. The minority' of the Nawib made the transi¬ 

tion easy. Ho appointed ^ os the guardian of the Naw^ib* Muny 
Begani, originally a dancing girl, on whom he oould fiilly roly. 
The aimnal allowance of the Navrah was at the same lime 
reduced to sixteen lacs. These and similar other measures traps* 
fened the real power and authority in the administration from the 
hands of the Nawab to those of the Company^ and CoJeutta become 
heuDeforth the real seat of government instep of MnrshJdubdd. 

After thus having assumed the powers of government, Hastings 
sel bimself to evolve a aystem of adnunii^tration* The toskp howeveri 
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proved a moat formidable one* Tho administrative machlnerj of 
the Company^ flo bog mteiadcd solely for cotmaeFCLai pursalts, had 
to be adjust^ to an altogether different porpose^ and the hopelesa 
ikbrio of the Nawnb's GovcmmeDt could scarcely supply Bjjy eoM 
fouudatioD for a new stmetLiie^ Bemdos, the morale of the 
Company's Indmii servants was very low, and a traditjon of public 
service had yet to be built up* The Ignorance of the lauguogo of 
the people and of tbelr laws, manner and custotns added to ibe 
difficultly of the task. No wondcT, therefore, that iha British 
authorities in Bengal had to pass through long and wklij proccesea 
and to engage in tedious and bitter es^periments in order to find 
a solution to the stupendous probiema that confronted them* The 
twenty yisarB (1772-1793) that covered the admirdstration of 
Hastings and ComwaJIis may be regarded as the first eventful 
ohapter in the history of Indp^Bntish admioiatration in EengoL 
After numerous experimeats, aome definite prindples were formu* 
la ted towards the close of this period, and thoy formed the founda^ 
tion of the mighty atructuro of the Eritish-lndion adrainistration 
which wo see around ua to-day. It would be convenjcut^ therefore^ 
to begin with this period and study the gradual evolution of this 
administrative sjTtom, mainly under the two head^, the administra¬ 
tion of revenue and the administratina of justice. 

A, ThA Admini^raiim 0/ flewBus 

The main sources of revenue at tUa period were: 

fei) Land-revenue 
(6) Monopoly of ealt and opium trade 

and (c) Customs, tolls, excise, etc., called Sair^ 

Of these the firet was undoubtedly the most important and 
demands our chief attention. As already noted above, tho land- 
revenue was collected up to 1772 by the tivo Naib-Diwlna, This 
was almost inevitablo at the beginnings as the British entirely 
lacked the knowledge of revenue matters. In order to remove 

this deficiency "supervisors"* were appointed bo study the method 
of eoUocting the revenue and obtain a knowledge of the local 
cnatomfi and usages in this respect. The requisite knowledge was, 
however, confined to the 55amindars^ who ooliccted the fovenues 
from the lyots, and the Qanungoes or officers in chargo of roEN^rds. 
None of these were wUlmg to communicate the nfformatiDn to 
the British officials and so the appointment of supervisorB bcTO 
but little fhiit. 
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In 1772 tLe poatfi of tbe NaJb-Diwam w-^re iLbolkbed and tbe 
Fs^^^inie adjninifltraticpn waa placed under iho direct oontral of tba 
GoTemnr and Council^ wbd thiia formed a Board of Rovonne* The 
landa were farmed out by public auction and the osseasnient wae 
made for a period of Uto jearg. A CDbector and an Indian Diwan were 
appointed in eacb dialcict to gupervioo tbo revenue administratioii. 

The reault of tbo system waa diflastroua from every point of 
vieWp Unprincipled speculatora made raoh bids and auceeoded 
in ousting the zamin^ra in moat casea, but they soon found 
tbemaelvea unable to collect the stipulatod revonue. Having no 
permanent interest in the landj they oppressed the ryota m order 
to exact aa much aa possibio during the period of their feniire+ 
In spite of tbis, they ware heavily m aneam and were miprieoned 
by the Collectors for failuro to make the stipulated payment. 
Thus the zamindiirSp famiani and ryots^ all suffered^ while the 
Company also inciuned serious los^. 

In 1773 a new experiment w^ tried. A Committeo of Bevenue, 
consLating of two members of the Board and three senior servanta 
of the Company, waa cstahlkbed in CSalcutta. The poat of the 
European Collector waa abolished, and the revenue adminktmtion 
of eoob district was placed under an Indian Diwln, Six Provincial 
Ccnmcila w^ere ^tabliabedp and amingementa were made for 
occasional mspection by special Commisaionera. 

The change did not improve niatterB much, so that when 
the Cvo years’ Bettlemcnt expired the Qimpauy adopted the 
method of annual assessment by public auction, but special instruc- 
tiona were issued to the Provincial ConncOfi to give prefereacio to 
the zamindars in making these annual eettloments of land revenue. 

In 1781 a new pbn was adopted for the administration of revenue. 
Tho essence of tlie new plan wm to centralise tbs whole business 
of revenue collection in Calcutta. A new Committee of Reveauo 
was Mt up, consisling of fonr members agisted by a Diwiin. Tbs 
Provincial Councils were abolisbed, and although European 
CoUeotors were reappomted in each district, they had no real 
pow'ora and were merely hgurehoada. 

The flohemo sufifered Irem all the evila and abuses of over^ 
centralisation and soon broke down. In 1786 a rational scheme 
was adopted. DistricU were now organised into regular fiaqa] 
units, and the CoUeciot in each district was made responsible for 
settling the revenue and collecting it. At first the whole provinc® 
woe divided into thirty-five districts, but m 1787 the number was 
reduced to twenty-throe* The Committee of Revenue was now 
reconstituted as a Board of Revenue with a rnomber of the CouncH 
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as ita President. The dutiesi of the Bo&id weie olearlj defined 
and conaisted maiiily in "coatwlling and advifriDg the eoUeotors 
and sanctioning thoir aettlonient ”, A new officer, Chief Slioristildfir, 
was appointed to deal with the detailed reeorda of landdonare 
and land-revenue^ ao that the requLsito knowledge might be 
availablo to the Cnvemment^ instead of remaining a Beeret 
monopoly of the Qinungoee. 

The system of annual settlement continued tUl the beginning 
of a;d. J7fK), It was obvionely a temporary e^epedieut and recog¬ 
nised ss sxLoh^ but had to be continued as the requisite data had 
to bo collected before ombarldiig upon a system of a more permanent 
character. The problem was further complicated by the vaiying 
theories about the ownership of land. The different vionra on this 
subject were oiTHtalLbed into fcha opposing tbeorios of Grant and 
Shore, two senior servants of the Company^ who Imd speemUy 
appUod thomselvos to tho thorny question of land-revenue. Shore 
niaintaiucd that the zamindura were the proprietors of the laud 
and wore only liable to pay a customary revenue to the Govern- 
inent. Grant, on the other himd^ wOrS of opinion that the proprietary 
right of the land was vested in the Government, and they hud 
unrestrictod rights to make flettlemants with anybody, mmindar 
or farmer, on any terms they Uked. The authorities in England 
adopted Shore's views^ and accordingly instructed Comwalhs to 
make settlement with the zumindars, os far as practicable. The 
fiottlcmont was to be made at first for a period of ten years only, 
but with a doSnito idea of making it ultimately permanent. 

In pursuance of these inslroctionSp Cornwallis appointed Shore 
Preridant of the Board of Revenue, and some steps were taken 
with a view' to making a long-term settlement. The nccesgoiy pre¬ 
liminaries were not completed till 1790* bnt during this interval 
ComwAlIk' viowB underwent an important change^ Instead of a 
provisional settiemeiit for ten years to bo ultimately made peiman- 
ent, he decided upon lauDcbiug immediately a plan of permanent 
settlement. Hifi riewa were opposed by most of hbi advisers, 
inciudlng both Shore and Grant. Grant naturally wanted to 
postpone an irrevocable measure of this type till a further and 
exhaustive study of the records wue mado to decide the question 
of the proprietary right of the Lend. Shore wanted to postpone 
it till a proper survo3'' could enabJo tho Govermnent to make 
the perpetual assessment on a sound and equitable basis. 

ComwsHis, on the other band» maintained that enough material 
ivas already in the possession of the Governnienti to decide the 
Issue, both 03 regards the theoretical aapeet of the question, as 
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well as tJie moro praetical one, viz, filing tho total amoant of the 
roTanue to be demanded from Ha farther held that 
at pre^at revenue matt^ra were taking so mueh of the time and 
anorgy of the GoTernmont that nothing but a permanent meuwre 
of thifl tjT>B would enabb them to devote the proper shore ofatten* 
tipu to the more important duties of the Government like odminig- 
tratiOR and justice. Among tlio beneficent efects of a permanent 
flcttbnumt of Uuid Comwallifl bid particakr stiogs upon the 
encouragement It would give tbo samindira not only to develop 
their lands but also to reclaim waste buds which extended at 
that time over a large portion of the w'hola province. 

On iho lOtb Fobruwy, ITOO* GnmwaUis anuouitood the settle¬ 
ment of land-rcvenuD for ton yearSp to be mode pemuLQont if 
approved by tJia Court of EHrectors, The approval of the Diiectora 
reached Ccrnw-Allla in 1703, and on 22nd March of that year tbs 
Deoeniual Settlement was declared permanent. Its efieot was to 
inoke the samindlirs permanent owtidfs of the land, subject to the 
payment of a fised annual revenue to the Government. 

A thorny problem was thus solved after vorioufl experiments 
hod been tiicfJ for more than twenty-five years. As to the justice 
and equity of this solution and its ultimate efTeet upon the countryp 
opinionii have idwa^^ differed, os they differ even to^lay. There 
is no doubt that it nlttiimtely, but not without many years of 
Rufiering^ nreatod a class of byaJ land-holders who form^ a stabb 
clement in the Stato, and a steady aonrea of a fixed amount of 
revenue. But it deprived tiie Government of the benefit of a 
gradually expanfMng ineomo from the land, which forms the most 
valuable aourec of ravenue in Bengal Farther, while it fuUy 
conceded the claims of the zamindors, it altogeti^ ignored thoM 
of the cultivators, who were ptneed absolutely at the tender 
mercies of the zamindftrs* Cornwallis certainly issued regulations 
to Uinit and control the authority of the zamindir over bis 
tenants, but these bore Uttb fruit, and further legislatiQn became 
neoBsaary to remedy tlds ^vo defeet of the Permanent Settlement. 

A few w'orda may be said regarding the other sources of reveotie 
rufomed to above^ 

The revenues of salt and opium were at first managed by the 
sytstem of auction, os m the raae of Innd-revenuei the settlement 
being made with the highest bidder. In 1780 the manufimture 
of salt was directly taken up by the Government and a small 
eflt&bliiihment sot up to manage it under the control of the 
Supreme Coundl. The iScnV rievcime waa manasffid bv the same 
agency as the iaud'revenne. 
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B, The Adminidrali&A u/ JutHe^ 

In India tlie admlnifitrutidn of civil j ujatice was closely aaaociiited 
with the managcmcnb of revenue, and the grant of Diicdnl rights 
Ln 1765 comprised both these fwetiona. As in the case of revenue, 
repeated esrporiments were made before a doGitite syatem of 
adininistration of }iiatiee was evolved. These erperimente 
were closely comteclod with^ and iimy be said to form aLmpst 
ao essential part oft those in connection with the land^revenue. 
In any both passed through the oamo proocaBofcvolutmu^ and 
the judicial system at each stage during this experimental period 
can only be understood with mfemnee to the system of revenue 
adniiniatration^ 

The question was first definitely taken up in 1772, Two courts 
were estabHahed in each distneb. the Diwaiil Ad^t with a civU. 
and the Faujdari Adulat with a criminal jurisdiction. In addition 
to those, two aapciior conrta were established in Calcutta, via. 
Sadar DiwanI Adilat. as a court of appeal In civil cases, and Sadai 
NizTkmat Adalnt for revising and confirming sentence. The 
Diwant Adalat in each iHfitrict was in charge of the Collector^ and 
the Sador DiwinT AdAlat was presided over by the Prosident and 
members of Council. The criminal courts remained in charge of Indian 
judges, according to old customs and precedents, but tho Coliectom 
and the Council exercised some oontrol respectively over the 
district courts and Lbe Sadar Nlxllmat Ail^t« 

The changes in the system of revenue administration in 1773, 
1781 and 1786 brought about corresponding changes in the 
administration of justice. In 1774 tho district courts were placed 
in charge of Indian officers called Aiuils^ ^An appeal lay from their 
decisioD bo the Provincial Connells and, Ln important caecti, from 
them to tbo Sadar Dlwiidl Adalat. 

In 1775 the Sadsr Nisulmat Adalat was bmnsfemed to Murslndabad 
and placed in charge of the Xaib-Nazimi A Faujdar was appoinbed 
iu each district to bring criminals to justico. 

In 1780 the judicial powers of the six Provincial Councils were 
transferred to ds courts of Diwani AdMat each prodded over by 
a covenanted servant of the Gimpany, In 1781 the number of 
these courts was Inoreiiaed to eighteen and all civil cases were tried 
by them. In other words, the old district courts under Eufopean 
supervision were revived. But except in four districts, where the 
Collector presided over th^ courts, they were placed under 
separate judges. Their dscLBion was fiiuJ up to 1,C!00 rupees, but 
where tho amount in dieputo was larger, an appeal lay to the 
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SddKT Divan! Adalat. At th& same time the Faujdarl avatem of 
1775 waa abolislied and the poweis and duties of the Faujdare 
were transfened to the judges of the distriot courts. The criminals 
were, however, tried in the Faujdaif or criminal cotirta 
Indian judges, under the ultimate control of the Naih-Narim at 
Muishidubod. 

In the meanwhile a new element had been intioduced by the 
eaUbluhmcnt of the Supmme Court in Chleutta, in 1771, by virtue 
of the Regulating Act. This conit, establuhed by the Crown and 
conriaUng of a Chief Justice and three Puisne Judges, waa vested 
with jurisdiction over British subjects only, but in practice it Jed 
to enormous difiicultics. The court claimed, and actusJly did 
exercise, jurisdiction over all persons, and not only jgnor^ the 
authority of the Company’s courts but oven entertained casps 
against the Judges and officers of these courts for acts done in their 
official capacity. TJie legal principles and procedure which they 
followed were foreign to India and extremely vexatious. The 
Select Cominittw very truly observed that “the court Jms been 
generally terrible to the natives and hoa distracted the government 
of the Company ’*. The protensions of the Supreme Court reached 
their climax in the famous Cosijurii Case, which brought the 
matter to a head. A judge of the Supreme Court issued a writ 
against a zamindSr, the Rilja of Cosijurfi, but the Supreme Council 
denied the right of the Supreme Court to exercise jurisdiction 
over a zamindir, as he wag neither a British subject nor a servant 
of a British sitbjecL Accordingly when the officers of the Supreme 
Court proceeded to arrest the xanundar, the Council sent sepovs 
to arrest them. There was thus on almost open war betwrsen the 
highest executi^'e and judicial authorities in Bengal. But a final 
catastrophe was averted by an ingenious device of Hostings' He 
appointed Impey, the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court as 
President of the Sacliir Diwiiin Adalat, with a high anlan', and’the 
tension imxciedllately 

This procediiM, which is usually regarded os a bribe to Impoy 
was open to serious obiections. One of the avowed objecto fw 
c^tmg the Supreme Court waa to have any oomplainte against 
die Company B Serbia dealt with by an independent triWai. 
This object obviously emild not be fulfiUed so long as the head of 
the Supreme Ctourt held office, with high emoluments, at the 
pleasure of the Oovemor-Gcneral and Council, The only relieiTnir 
feature m Ihn. other^ dark picture is that, apart ftom pnttSi 
an end to the deadlock, it mailo the Sador Diaiinl Adfllat, the 
highest appellate court in the province, a much more efficient 
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[imtitutbn than It coidd ever have been imdet the presidonoy of 
E-Jio GoTcrnor-Gbnerttlfc who had IJttLe tinjCp and perhaps: Jesa 
knowledge of law, to emblo him to diflchai^e the duties of the 
high of&co in a aatiafactoiy manner. 

But thia arrangement wne upset by the Homo authorities^ 
Impey had to refund the salary and wag Impeoohed^ A now Statute 
passed in 1781 defined more clearly the jiirisdictfon of the Supromo 
Court* eianipting from it the officud acta of the Governor-General 
and CouncD* the zamlndars or fanners, and all matters concferrting 
fovenae collection. 

During the period of Gomwallig" edministratioiii important 
changes wore made m aU bronchos of admiuistTation, including 
the judiciul system. In 17S7 the district courts were again placed 
under the Golle*tors except in Dacca, Patna and Muishidabad. 
The CoUeotors were vested with the powers of a magistnite and 
could try crlminai cases witlun certain limits. The more important 
crimmed cases were tried, as before, in district ciiminal oourts 
and Sadar NLdlmat Adalafc. The Collectors oould not deal with 
revenue cages ^ which ware transferred to tho Board of Revenue. 

Further changes were introduced in 1700* The expenment of 
nmldng the Board of EeventiB responsible for revenue ciigea proved 
a failure, and new local courts were instituted in each district 
under the Collector for trying these crises. Most far-r&Bchmg 
chaogea wore made in the adiiiiTiMratjoi:i of erimind justice. The 
Sadar Nizamat Adulat waa again removed from Mu^idiibid to 
Calcutta [it had been dona once before by Haatings) and in the place 
of a Muhammadan judge it wan presided over by the Governor- 
General and CoundJ* assistod by experts in Indian laws. Tho 
diatriet criminal courta were aboliahed and their pLam wag taken 
by four eonria of efneuit^ established at Calcutta, Murahidabad, 
Patna and Dacca. Tliese courts W'cre presided over hy two servants 
of the Company, assisted by Indian experts^ and they were to 
tour through tho area of their jumdietioDfii twice every year* 
The poorer? of the Collectors^ os magistrates^ were further increased. 
They were made respon&ible for tho custody of the prisoners and 
execution of the Bentoncos passed on theta by the four provincial 
criminal coortfl. 

The famous Cornwallis Code of Silay^ 170S, partly by defining 
the changes already made and partly by introduemg new ones, 
ushered in the system which formed tho steel frame of Britigb- 
Indian adminktration* The changes proeecded on two principles. 
First, the necessity of reducing the multilarioug duties of the 
Collector, which gave him almost unlimited authority and made 
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him the sole lepresentative of British authority in a district. 
Accordingly the Collector was di^-eeted of all judicial and magisterial 
powem, which develvocl upon a new cIssb of officer called Judges. 
Die scponite rovenuo courts for each rliatrict ns well as the jitdirial 
powers of tho Board of Reveaiio were aboli^ed and the Judge 
tried oh civil cases. 

In addition to tho twenty-thrco district courts and three city 
courts In I^atna. Dacca and lilursbidahAd a largo number of courts 
of lower grade were also set up to cope with the business. The 
lowest court was that of Mimsiffs which csoiild try cas^ up to 
50 rupeca. Neat was that of the Hcgutrsis, a class of officials 
attached to the Zilii courts, who could try cases up to 200 rupees. 
From the decisious of all these courts an appeal lay to the district 
court, 

Tho four provincial courts of cirouit set up in 1700 were 
reorganised. Each of tlieni pow contained three, instead of two, 
En^h judges, and not only served as eriminoJ courts of cirouit 
as before, but also heard appeals from the dedsbns of the distriot 
judges. From them appeals lay in more important poses to the 
Sadar Diwfiiu Adolat in Calcutta. In order to curb the authority 
of tho Collectois still further and to protect Indiana from oppies- 
Bion at their hands, tho GaUectors and all tho oflicera of the 
Government were "made amenable to the courts for acta done in 
their official oapacitica", ond oven Government itself in case of 
any dispute with its subjects over property had to "submit its 
rights to bo tried in these courts under the existing laws and 
l^gulatiDZlB 

The second principle on which Comwaliia proceeded was to 
divest the Inti Ians of any real authority or responsibility in matters 

of administration.^ Ho had already deprived them of any real 
power in the administration of criminal justice, over wduch thov 
had formwly supreine and almost absolute control. He now 
deprived the zamindam of the power and responsibility of main¬ 
taining peace widiin their jurisdiction. Diey were forced to dis¬ 
band their police forces, and their duties 'were entrusted to a 
ntimbar of Daiogas in every district, each working within a defined 
area under the direct supervisjon of the Ulngiatrata. 

The net result of the changes mtroduood by Comwallja was to 
divide the entire administrative work in a district between two 
European offirers, one acting aa a Collector of revenue, and the 
other as a Judge and Magistrate. Indians were dellfaeiatoly exHudH 
from officea involving tnut and responaibiUty. 
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Bengal, the Second Phase [17(^5-1821] 

For a period of ihirty-fivo years the sy^&tein of Comurallis was 
adopted as the guiding principle, and the GovemmeDt wore m^^relv 
engaged in remedying the defeete that gradiiaily forced tbemaeiv^ 
on their attention. In conneetlon with the Penuanent SeLtLeineDt^ 
the main dMcultiee were about the regular coUectibn of the 
Hlipulated dues. These foil IseaTily in arrears, with the consequence 
that lands were frequently sold and the ideas of a stable rcTenue 
and a loyal contented class of ^amindui^ were not realised to any 
considerable estenL Another defect of the Aet was the insuflictent 
ptotection it gave to the tenante against the oppression of the 
zaiuindilrs. The estahUshinent of the law-eotirts was expected to 
give the tenants the needed relief, but in prsctiee it proved futiloi 
In the absence of any regular survey of land and a definite record 
about the teanre of lands the law-courts could afford but little 
relief* 

But even the protection of the oourU soon proved illiiHory. 
For the iaw-smts multiplied so rapidly that the courts were unable 
to cope with them. The proverbial law’s dday proved so serious 
in this infftanoo that justice was practically denied^ for, in the 
ordinary course, a caao w&a not expected to be decided during the 
life time of a man. Lastly^ mimes increased onormoudy and 
there was no security of life and property. 

It ia needless to describe in detail tho various measures taken 
by tho aucoesaivo Governors-Gcneral to cope with these serious 
evib. It will suihee to indicaUi tho main lines of policy adopted 
by them, 

Afl regards the Permanent Settlement, attempts wore mado to 
compile records of tenure and the Begulstion VII of 181^^ clearly 
defined tho rights of the various classes of tenants. Greater power 
was given to the zomindar to collect rents from hia tenants and 
he was made liable to arrest on failure of the annual rent. To 
cope with the enoimons incrcaso in law-smts^ the number of dietrfet 
judges was increased, the number and the powers of the lower 
courts wore enhancedt and Indians were appointed as MunsLEIa 
(with larger powers than those of 1793) and Sadar Amins to try 
civD cares within a prescribed limit. As regards cTiminal 
the magistrate's power to try thom was barged and be wae 
authorisod to delegate it to hia aneistaDts. The Collector wore 
again empowtiired to try certain cloasee of revenue cares, and a 
few selected among them were vested with the powers of magis' 
trates. Suitable changes wore made in the prcKEdiire of the 
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provinckl app«Uate czourta^ eo that appeal ca^ might he trkd 
fivan whon tho judges were on circuit, Tlie number of judges in 
these courts was increased &oni three to four. The Sadar Diwanl 
Adalat was entirely Eceeostituted, Instead of the Governor- 
General and Gaunci]j three judges were placed in dmrgc of it| 
and their niunber was gradually mcreased to five. In 17JI7 an 
appeal from the decision of this body to the King in Council was 
permitted m cases where the amount in disputo was over £§,000. 

In order to maintaii] law and grderi an efficient police system 
w^fta organised both in large towns as w^eD as in the headqoartere 
of evoiy district. The}' worked under the supervision of four 
Police Superintendents^ atartionec] in Calcutta, Daeca^ Patna and 
MurahidiLbiid. 

Bengal^ the Third Phase (i829-i§s3) 

Tbo first radical change in the Ey^nx of Comwallia waa efleetod 
by Ijord William Bentinck in The new achonie of administm- 
tion centred round a claea of officials caUed ComituftamoRm^ each 
of whom was placed in charge of a division comprising several 
districts. The Provincial courte of appeei end the posts ^ Saper- 
iDtondents of Police w'cro abolished and their duties wore transferred 
to iho ConmiiasiDneri In addition to these, he had to BnpCTvise 
the Work of the Collectors, magistrates add judges of the districts 
under him. Experience, however, soon proved that these fjiHkH 
were too much for a auigle individual, as a result of the re- 
ahufflings made in 1831 and 1837| the duties of the aeeslons judge 
were transferred to the distriet judge, and the latter was relieved 
of hifl magisterial functiomi by tbe erention of new posts for that 
purpose. Thus the district adminJatratJoti was carried on hy the 
judge, tbe Collector, and tlie magjatmte, with a^Lstants, belonging 
to the covenontod Civil Service, under the superviaioa of the 
Divisional Commji^ioner. 

Another important feature of the chaiige wae to entrust 
Indians with a larger share in admuiistmtive work. For this 
purpose Deput}'-Magistrates and Deptity'CoUectore were reemited 
from among them, and^ for hearing civil aB3ea, a new post of 
Principal Sadar Amin wus created, from whose decisioiiB, in eertain 
cases, an appeal lay directly to the Sadar Ihwam AdAlat of Calcutta 
and not to Diatnct Judge aa wiis hitherto the practice. 

Lord WiUiam Bentinck also created tbe po^ of Joint Magistmtea 
and placed them in charge of suh-divisions. Gradually the Deputy 
Magistrates were also appointed os aub-di^'isiona] ofEcere. 

The most notable nhonge in the administration of Bengal too-k 
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place in 1854, Op to that year the Go¥emor^G^crBJ and Council 
were also ceeponeible for the administriition of Bengal^ and natunilly 
the local no^a of Bengal yielded in imporianee to the peatcr 
iTuperial ifisuea that almoet always confronted that bcwly. By the 
Charter Act of 1853 Bengal^ Bihar* Omsa and Aesam were placed 
in chaigo of a Lieutenant GoTcmor, and ilr. F. J. Haliiday was 
appointed to this poet on 28th April* 1B54. 

Madras 

In Madias, as in Bcogd, the chief adminietrati^e problem waa 
the collectioti of Land-revenae, w^hicb was the poain eonree of the 
income of the State. Unlike Bengal, liowerer, the Britiah territories 
in Madras were acqmiod in diSerciit tunes from different powew, 
and bad different laws and The admioifitration of Land- 
revenue had* therefore* to bo laacd on dLSbrent principles in order 
to suit the local needs. 

In genend two different flystems wero adopted. In the Jd^r 
area and Nortbem Sarkum each village w'ae owned by a number 
of Mii^sdani, w'ho possessed heritable shareg* and the principal 
persons among them had long been accustomed to act m the 
representatives of the vUlago* According!}' settlement of the 
whole village was made with a committee of the principal Rfimsdilrs 
in return for a lump sum. 

An altogether different preraiJEd in Earamahal, which 
woe conquered from Tipu in 1792. Hero the village headman 
collected dues from each cultivator^ and paid them to the State. 
Ale^mndcr Bead and Tlmmas Munro studied the detailB of this 
system and gradually evolved what is known os the ryejuriH 
settlement. The essence of the eyisten), wluch wan not fully 
developed till ia that the settlement ts made with sttiall 
farmers who enjoy all rights in the land subject to the payment 
of a fixed revenue whicli hi ccUected by the State directly by its 
own servontB. The settlement is made and renew^ed for specified 
periods* usually thirty years, during which the ryot is not liable 
to be ousted from the land or to pay any additioiml charge. In this 
settlement the Government share is limited to half the net value 
of the crop. 

The tiro systems dcscrihed above were uswediy adopted, and 
appUod to t^^iories added from time to time by conqueet or 
cessions. But tb© ryo/iodrf system found greater favour, espeqiaUy 
os the Mim$ddii gave scope for the principal people to exert 
oppression upon the rest of the viUagere. 

□D 
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After the introduction of tbo Fcrmanent Settlement in Bengal, 
the ajBtem was also introduced in Madrae. The Poligare in Madias, 
who comsflpoDdrf to the zamindtirs of Bengal, vrere mons like feudal 
chieSi with milttary retAinera, eacrdtiing e^teneiro judicial and 
exeoutiro authority within their jurisdiction. The aettlemont was 
made with them in perpetuity, on the lines followed in Bengal, 
and they wero dopriTed of their military end judicial powera. So 
far the experiment was on the whole a success. But there were 
majiy porta of Madias which had no Po%firs and hem the Govern- 
ment tried to obviate the difficulty by creating a now class of 
zamindars. A number of villages wore grouped into n fairly 
largo estate and it was then sold by auction to the bigheat bidder. 
Tha result w as oxtremoly iinRatisfiietoiy and the ajstooi was 
gT&uually droppedi at in favoiir Qf the ^inx^dieJrt and ultimately 
in favour of the nfotwdfl eystem. 

The ryoJiwiri systom soon came to be tlio tecogmaed form of 
settlement. But the ZofniNdurTsy'stem prevailed in about a fourth 
part of the provinoe. and the Minudati, though officially abandonud 
prevails in a few isolated Breaa, 

„ ^*^“5 with the Perraaiient Settlement, the jadicial avstem of 
tornwalka wos also introduced in aLulras. The evolution of the 
admii^tTative machinery followed here nearly the same eourw 
as tn ' Tile province wae divided into a number of distriets, 
and each district into Taluks. At first the District Judge was 
^so vested witli magteterial and police authorities but these 
fMcUoM were soon transferred to the Collector, GradusJly the 
offi« of the CoUcctot became a very important one, and in additioa 

e duties of a Bengal Collector, he had important functions in 
connection with the assessment and oolfection of laad-rcvcaue. 

Other Parts e( British India 

The system of administration evolved in Bengal was similufly 
extend.^ to other ^ of British India and need not be described 

Jood-settlemente, the system was 
P. ^ J* Upper Ji^\>incce, roughly eorrea- 

^ndii^ to t he mndem United Ptovinces, the settlement was made 

?t Jri jMHUoumty and resembled the J/iVoedart aystem of 

tivrt k*' r necessarily mean a cc»llec- 
rive ownerehip of all the villagere, but usuaUy tba^ of * group of 

Sv 7 -connected, who were reeponsiS Lh 

periods of thirty years. The names of Mountstuart Eiphinstone 
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ftod Jamea Thomason am itsMKtiatod with tbo evolution of the 
ayatcm in Bombay and the U.P. respectively. 

The ayatem of the was adopted in the Punjab with slight 
modigcations,, and in both these provinces atepa were taken to 
safeguard the interests of cultivators who were not members of 
the village commmiJty. In practice, a cnltivator who occupied a 
bolding continuously for twelve years was deemed to pocsesti 
permanent and heritable right in it, subject to the payment of a 
judidally fixed rent. This right wm legally recogni^ by tJie 
Punjab Tenancy Act of IS6S. The Ondh Tenancy Aet* passed m 
the sftmo year, did not proceed eo far, but it granted occupancy 
rights to [uaorJy cme-iifth of tho cnltivatore and introdtiEsed more 
equitablo principles in respect of compoosatipu for iniprovementa 
and incTBiLsoa of rents. 

The judiukl eyatem of Bengal was extended to Benares, Otidh 
and the DoSb respectively in 1705, 1S03 and 1804. On account 
of the great distance from Calcutta separate courts of Sudor Diwani 
AdUlat and Sador Kmamat Adalut wore set up in Allahabad 
in 1331. 

An regards Bombay, the regulations of 1?99 set up a nyatem 
of judicial admimstratioii like that of Bengal^ but it was revised 
in 1827 under Mountstiaart Elphinntonc. The new echeme mi up 
Zila courts presided over by one judge from whose deci^on an 
appeal lay to the Sadar Diwilnl Adalat^ Smaller canes were tried 
by lower courts in charge of Indians. Thus Eiphinstono forestalled 
to some extent the reforms of Bentinck which W'ere introduced all 
over British India, generally on tho lines adopted In Zkrugal. 

Supreme Courts 

Boference bfia already been mado to tho cetabUshment of a 
Supreme CDiirt in Calcutta, and ite early histoiy. In 1707 the 
number nf judges was reduced to throe. A Supreme Court, with 
Himihir powers, constitution and iurisdiction, was set up in Madras 
is J80L and in Bombay in 1823. 

In ISo3, the Jurisdiction of these courts was limited to (a) British- 
bom subjects, {b) persona residing within the boundaries of the 
three cities or having any dwelling-hou^ and servants therein, 
and (c) alt x^emona who were directly or indirectly in the rendec 
of the Company. 

The law' folio wed by these eourts was the English law of 172fi 
as subsequently modified expressly with reference to India and 
the Reguktioos made by tho Indian Government. But as regards 
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taheritance, micocssjon and ccntract, Hindu lawa and usages 
to be applied to the Miadii^, and Mualim lawg and usages to Miialini^. 

An appeal lay from tlie de<risioni» of these courts to tho King^ 
iD-Council where tlie amount in djapute was aboTa Rs. 4^000 
(Hs. 3,000 in Bombay], The Statute of 1S33 transferred the entiie 
appelfetfl jn^fetfen of tiie King-in Oo^mdl to the newly coiusti- 
tut«d Judicial Committee of the ¥nvy Ctounoil which conaiated of 
the Presidcat. the Lord Cliancellcir and other members, including 
two who held judgeships in tho Britiab donitnions beyond the aea^ 

Finally wo may refer to the two meet notable landmarks in the 
judioiol adminiatration of India, viz. the codification of laws and 
the establiahment of High Courta, tho foundation of which was 
laid during the administration of tho Company though the com 
plction had to be daferiM till India passed under the Crown. 

The idea of a By^tcmatic code of law ia plaoe of varying laws 
and usages is traceable to m early period of British history. No 
loaa than five iLLBfercnt bodiea of statute law were in foree in the 
British dominionap and the position was always regarded as 
cxtremoly uaaatisfectory, Tho Charter Act of JS33 provided for 
their consolidation and codification^ and accordingly a law Cbm- 
mission was appointed in tho year 1834. Macaukjr the leading 
spirit of the Commission, prepared a draft of the Indian Penal 
Code, but little was dono after hia deportnrOp and the Commissioa 
was fifially abolished. 

The Charter Act of 1353 led to tho appointment of a new Coro- 
mission. It submitted plans for tlio eroatloa of High Coufte by 
tbe amalgamation of tho Supremo Ckinrt and Sadar Diwaai Adolat 
and also for a u^rm code of civil and criminal procedure spplio- 
abb to these High Courts and inferior wurts of British India. 

The recammendatioDd were accepted and in 1S61 the Indian 
Hi^ ^urts Act authorised the establishment of a High Court in 
oacb of the following towns, namely Calcutta, Bombay and Madina 
m pkeo of the old Supreme Court and the Sadar Biwani AdiUat. 
w^ich thus disappeared after nearly ninety yearn. In pmsuanco 

“ j established in Allahabfld 
and a Chief Court in the Punjab in 1866. 

and passed into law in I860, 
and a Code of Civil Procedure and a Cdde of Crimlna] Ptocedure 
were prumulgatod respectively in I85h and 1861. 



CHAPTER LX 

TKADE ANIf Ilfl)UST»Y,^ 1757-1857 

OSB of the m06t important facta in the hiatoiy of India during 
tha Century of Britiah rule £a the decay of her flniirifthmg 
trade and indtistiy. In order to undoretand properly the extent 
to which British niie wna a contribntoT}' cause of this decay 
it ia necessafy to begin with Bengal, the part of India where 
British rule was first efibotively establiiihed. 

Rofereace has already been made to the activities of European 
trading companies in Bengal. The Portuguese had developed an 
extenrivo foreign commeree in Bengal m the early seventeenth 
century, but their trade in the eighteenth century waa practically 
negligible. Hae Banos had never had. any importatit trade in 
Bengal, The French commerce in Bengal was also very small until 
Dupldi was appointed Intendant of Chandcimgore, but with his 
transfer to Fondlcherry in 1741 the French trade rapidly declined. 
The Butch and the British alono earned on a ilouri^iag trade in 
BengJ during the fast half of the eighteenth century. After the 
aequisitiod of political authority in Bengal by the British East India 
Company, Butch were ousted irom the field and the English 
Company enjoyed the monopoly of foreign iwmmcrce in Bengal. As 
already noted above, the Charter Act of 1 SI 3 abolished the monepoty 
of the Company's Indian trade, and the Charter Act of 1333 finally 
put an end to the commercial activities of the Company. 

The volume of inland and foreign trade of Bengal, other than 
that carried on by the European Companies, was also very large 
during the first half of the fi%hteenth century. The Hindu, 
Araaenion and Aluharamadan merchants carried on a brisk trade 
with other parts of India and with Turkey, Arabia, Persia and 
even Tibet. The balance of foreign trade wes, however, always 
in favour of Bengal, and the surplus value of its exports had to be 

* la Tkm of thfl oontnveniat nature of ti» lubieot. I have ihouatt it 
to fetW tl» authority of Ur. J. C. SicJai. wbo bk« made a eritireJrtudy 

— , iubjEct la tha of motBriala not avajhtfale to preuiduu writere, 
^ fMta ftsted 111 this chapter are mostly tafecn tram iJr. Sinha's book, 
fimnomu .tnnati t/ Benffol {MaomiUen, 1937). 
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paid for in gold. As a. matter of fact, during the period 170S-l75fl, 
bullion formed nearly three-fburtlu of tha value of total unports 
to B<!iigiiL 

Tho iMporto^nt of o^poirt from were cotton 
and ailk pkoe-gooda, rair eilk, sugar, salt, jute, aaltpetre and 
opium. The flue cotton clotlia, capccially tlio Dacca muslin, Vt'cre 
in groat demand alL over the world. Bengal cotton goofls were 
exported in large quantities by tho European Compauies and iTent 
overland to lapaban and by sea to tbe markets of Bnara, Mochn and 
Jodda. Tte Dutch exported annually thrEc-quartem of a miUion 
pounds of Cassim bazar raw silk either to Japan or to Holland in 
the middle of tho Beventeenlh century, and a large quantity was 
exported to Oeiitral Asia. Even in 'AJivardJ Khan’s time, nearly 
seventy Iocs of rupees' worth of raw silk was entered in the CuBtoma 
Office books at MunbidabSd exclusive of the European investments. 

Bengal was the chief centre of the sugar iudustiy and e.xported large 
quantities of the cojumodity even in the middle of tho eighteenth 
oeniury,^ Down to the year iToC, s considerable tnido in Bengal sugar 
was camcKl on wi^ Madras, thelleJabai coast, Bombay, Surat, Sind, 
Muscat, the Persiati Gulf, Mocha and Jedda. The jute industty of 
Bengal aim began to develop in the middle of the eighteenth century. 

An eniinont English authority has observed tlint even in the 
year 1750 thorfl was a large volume of trado flowing to Bengal flrom 

tho const of Coromandel and Malabar, the Gulf of Persia and the 
Rod Sea, nay even Manilla, China and the coast of Africa”. Thua 
dovm to tho eve of BritisJi rule there was a rich and proapenms 
trade m Bengal due to its flourUhing agricultural and manufacturine 
industries. 

Tho battle of Plossey was, however, a great tuming-pomt, not 
only m the political but also in tho economic history of Bengal, 
Apart from the resulting mismlo and confusion, which had an 
adverBO effect upon trade and industry, several causes directly 

opemted in impoverishing tlie country and mining its rich and 
prosperous trade and industry. 

eoononn'e drain. Mir Jafor 
and Jur KSsim had to pay enormous sunu} of money to the Com- 

,'^s- the throne of Bengal. During 
^ L It fcmoantod to mom than dvo millions sterling. From 

1765 when the Company received the Diutfai, the surplus revenue 
of was invited in purchasing the article exported horn 
itodm by the :^Iuh East India Company. By 1780, when this 
dTOii of waolth fin^y ceased, its amount had exceeded ton millions. 
There were, besides, exports of bullion to China, and the huge 
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pdvi&ta fortwiCQ of tlie serTuntB of the Cottipanyp a ^bsUoitial 
part of wMch must found it& wraj, in some abapa Of other, 
to England. It has been estimated that the total drain &oni 
Bengal to England during the period 1757 to 1780 amouiitod to 
about thirty-eight millloTi pounds sterling. It is immaterial whether 
this wealth wob transferred in the form of bullion or in tba shape 
of DJtiries of eiport in e^ehange for which Bengal receiTed notliing. 
The fact remaine that Bangal became poorer in the course of twenty- 
three years by nearly asty chores of mpccfl [which wjia equivaJent bo 
three hundred crores of 1900^ the ptirclmslng power of tho rupee 
being then at Jeoflt five times as highj. This heavy drain mmt have 
greatly impoverished tho province, and crippled its capital wealth to 
the serious detriment of iu trade and industry. 

2, Abuse of Dasktk^, In 1656*^ the East India Company obtained 
from Prince Shuja. the governor of Bengal, exemptiofi from 
payment of the osual miatoms duty of 2J per cent m return for 
an annual payment of Rs. 3,000. Miiraliid QidJ Jflhir Khan having 
refused to make Ibtfl eonceasion, the KngliHh Company obtnined 
a fresh Charter from tlie Emperor Farrukhsiyar in 1717; renewing the 
same privileges. The Nawlih, however* stipuiatod and the Company 
agreod, that the Company*a paseportii or eonld not be used for 
internal trade, and that they uhculd cover the eases of only such 
articles as were either iiuportedp or intended to be exported, by iiea. 

But the concession was abased in two ways. In the first place 
the servants of the Company used the d^Maks for their priv^ate 
trade, and secondly the were sold to L^idlan merchants to 
enable them to evade the costnms duty. In spite of the vigilance 
of i^riirahid Quli and ^Alivardi^ the abuses became very exLeneive+ 
and were subsequently complained of by Sir^j ud^ulah. With 
the accesaton of Mir Jafiar, these abuses became w'idoly prevalent, 
and the servants of tho Company also claimed exemption from 
the payment of dutiea in respect of inland trade. Mir Jafar made 
piteous complaints to the Enghah {Jovemor in Calcutta* but with 
no Hiicoess. The zestdt was that the Company's servants monopolued 
tho inland trade of Bengal and amassed huge fortunes, while the 
Nawiib lost a large amount of re^^enue and the Indian tmdm were 
ruined by this unfair com^rition. In addition to thifl, the scrvjmts 
of the Company mode unj ustand iUegal profit by oppreseiug the poor 
people. About them Mir Kosun wrote to the Com pony Governor in 
1762; "They forcibly take away the goods . . . for a fourth pert 
of their value; and by way of violence and opprcsEtomi, they ohligo 
the ryots to give five nippes for goeds which are worth but one 
rupee.” Officio) doeumenrs of the Com pony confirm ttus state 
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of tilings, Ubd add that thcwo who raftised the unjujat demands 
of the Companjr’fl servants ’were “flogged or conflDed". 

Mir Klaim protested against these iniquities more vigorous!v 
than Ilia ppede«^or, and when the Council refused to grant any 
redress, he Abolished the inland duties altogether, so that nli the 
traders should be on an equal footing. As we have seen above, this 
led to his qnanel with the Engliah and wet him his thnHie. 

3. Virtual monopoly enjoyed by the Company. The oppressioiis 
of the Company's servaota won took a new tnm. In order to 
enstiro a legulsr and abundant supply of cotton goods, the Company 
entered into forward contracts with the weavers to supply stipulated 
quantitios of cloth at fiaod dates. This became a now source of 
oppression in the hands of their servants. Armed with the authority 
of the Company, they forced the poor weavers, on pains of flogging, 
to sign most iniquitous bonds. The tatter were paid for their goods 
much 1^ than their usual priee, somotimes oven ices than the cost 
of matorials, while they were forbiddan to work for any other party 
on pain of corporal punisliinebt, A similar policy was adopted 
towards the workers in raw idlk. 

The story ts euiront in Bengal that, in order to avoid being 
for^ to weave for the Company, many weavets used to cut off 
their own thumbs. This etory is perhaps merely a popular invention 
but there is not the slightest doubt about the great misery and 
oppression suffered by the poor weavers at this time at the hands 
of the OompiiDy's Bervonts. Verekt, writing in 1767. refers to the 
umutial scaraty of weavers, a great number of whom deserted 
their profession. Thus the monopoliaiio wntrel of the Companv 
a^ the mi^nduct of its servants, paved fJie way fur the^ 
of cotton and ^ weaving, the two flourishing industiiefl of Bengal, 
(kirmalhs^ ^ oareest effprt to revive the trade by stoppinfi 
the two e^, but almcQt irreparable mischief hod already been done. 

4. ^g^h competition. The ruin of the weavers in Beucat was 
completod by the unfair competition of raanufactureB in EMland. 
M soon im cotton and eilk goods exported by the Esst India 
Company b«^e popular in England, the jealeas British manu- 

V industry by legislation. By the two 
puawd by Psibament la 1700 and 1720, cotton and silk 

in P ' however, a great demand for these things 
m other Eurep^ eountnes, and hence aU the goods imported by 
the ampauy to Engknd used to be exported to various othe^ 

amount of the bofltUities between Eng- 
land and other Europeaq powers, first daring the War of American 
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Independence and again daring the Napoleonic wars, thia re^eiport 
of Indian goods suffered a seirerie aotback, and in 1779 there 
a sudden fall in the import of cotton goods from Bengal. Fmtherp 
oo a memorial of the Britkh calico printers in 1780, the Court 
of Directors agreed to stop the importation of printed cotton 
goods from Bengal for a term of four years* 

Artifrelal restriction of imports by legisladon ga^e a tUip to 
tbe cotton mdustfy of England. By a aeried of inventions* the 
English cotton mimufaetttrers improved the quality of their gCMxis, 
and the Court of IHrectorB obaerved in their letter of 2Qth Augustp 

that the duty and freight on the Company's imports had 
already eimhlod the EngHsh manufacturers to undersell Indian 
cotton goods in the British market. Hence the Company foUuwed 
the policy of importing raw matoiiaK viz. cotton, in place of 
manufactured goods. Next* they cxiwrtcd Manchester ootton 
goods to Bengal. With the perfection of the power loom, hfanchcater 
began to produce immense quantities of cheap cotton goods, and 
soon they flooded the marketa of India. The average value of 
cotton goods annually eijjarted from England wna about £1,200,000 
between 1786 and 1790. By 1809 it had mcreusHl to £18,400,000. 
Its subsequent progresa was still more pbenomeaaJ. 

Thus, at the very moment when the efforts of Cornwallis and the 
cad of European war might have revived iicngara cotton mdufltry, 
it was kilied by the application of power-apmmng and power-weaving 
to the manufacture of ootton goods in England. No attempt was 
made to protect the Bengal industry from incviLable min oither 
by legudatien or by the introduction of improved methoda. 

Thus witldn half a century of the battle of Flassey, the phenomenal 
prosperity of Bengal suffered a serious setback from which it haa 
not recovered even to-day. The ciicnmstonces under which the 
flouriahiiig indoatries of Bengal were mined, and the inland trade 
passed into the hands of a privileged daast almost compbtcly 
crushed out of Bengal even the very spirit of trade and industry. 
The lack of capital, caused by the eqormoua drain of woaltbj 
and the unsettW wnditiDU of the country oaing to the mifimJe 
of the early period of Britiah supremacy, made the revival of 
trade and industry wcU-nigb impoe;aible. At the same lime, the 
Permanent Settlement gave an impetus to agriculture and inveat- 
ment of capital in land. Thus while the loss of industry drove 
the poor people more and mom to agrioulturc^ the avidlable capital 
was sunk mostly in land, The trede of the country passed into the 
hands of EuropeanSj who gradually built up their own system of 
comuieroe and banking in which people of the soil had little ehore* 
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In B word, we find hero tha genesis of tie oatin economic Bjstcm 

which prevails to-day in Bengal, 
What has bean said of Bengal in respect of trade and indtisiry, 

eppliRi in a genoraJ way to the rest of India, The general impression 
that India boa never been an indnstnal country' is mialMdipg [q 
the extreme. Indian arts and crafts have bwn an important 
contributory factor to her immense wealth from time iormemorlBL 
“Even at a much later period,'' so runs the Industrial Commission 
jReport, ‘‘when the merchant advcntuieis from tha West made 
their first appearanoe in India, the industrial development of this 
country was, at any rate, not inferior to that of the more advanced 
European nations,’' The finished products of Indian industry os 
well as ber natural products such as pearl, perfomoe, dye-stuff, 
apic^, angar, opium, etc., were eiportod to distant muntrioa and 
she imported gold, copper, zinc, tb, lead, wine, horses, etc. But 
there waa alwaj'B an eiwaa of eiports over imports, which nieant 
ttoeessarily tie influx of a large quantity of gold. In the first 
century Pliny bitterly complained of the drain of gold from the 
Koman Empire caused by the um of Indian luiuriea. A simibr 
complaint was made in the eighteenth century even by Englkhmen, 

The chief industry in India was the weaving of eotton, silk 
and wool. Outside Bengal, Lucknow, Abmadabad, ffagpur and 
Madura were important centres of cotton industry, and fine shawls 
were manufactured in the Bunjab and KBshmtr. Brasg^ copper 
and bell-metal wares were manufactured all aver India, some 
of the nobble centres being Benares, Tanjore, Poona, and 
Ahmndebad, Jewellery, Btonc-corving, filigree work in gold and 
fiilvef, and ai^tio work in marble, sandalwood, ivory and glass 
formed other iniportant industries. In addition, there wore various 
other mijioollaneoua arts and crufts such as tannerv, perfumery 
paper-nuUdog, etc. 

The carrying trade woa also largely in the hands of the Indians. 
Down to the beginning of the nineteenth century a.d. tho ahip- 
bndding induetry was more developed in India than in England. 
Ijko the Indian textile industry, it roused the jealouey of English 
manufecturere and its progreaa and development were restricted 
by legisistion. 

^ in Bengal, the decay of trade and industiy in the rest of 
India set in towards the close of the eighteenth ceutiiry and its 
ruin WM weU-nigh complete by the middle of the nineteenth. 

The prominent caitses of the decay wore the same aa tho» 
optsTuting m Bengal: the policy of the British Parliament, the 
compettum of cheap goods produced by machinery, and tbo 
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im^iUingnesa or mabiUty of tho Imdinn GQTertuueQt to pcotcct or 
enconrctge Indian aria and crafts. Thi& «stent to which the policy 
of the British Government id India was rceponaible for the docay 
of her trade and industry \b a debatable point . Some viTiters think 
that it was the Ind^isbnal Revolntian in England, vidth the applies- 
tion of pgwer-epiDTiing and power-weaving to tho production of 
cotton goods^ which ruined Indian manufacture of cotton goods^ 
and it was impogsible for the ruHrig authorities to make any success¬ 
ful effort to protect the indiistjyj as they were quite unable to off- 
eet the enornioua disparity between power and hand manufacture. 
Rush brook Wiiiiamg* who holds the above view, further adds: 
''Those who would blame the BritMi authorities for not taking 
steps to protect Indian cotton manufactures agamst the new and 
overwhelming advantages enjoyed by the power^driven British 
industry, are obliged to aeauDio that contemporary statesmen 
regard^ these problems from a purely modem stand point /" 

On the other hand* cmiaent wntoTWi both Indian and Engbah* 
have pointed out that the Industrial Revolution in England w'as 
itself "a consequence of the plundered wealth of India", and that 
not only did the British authorities not take any step to protect 
tho declining Indian mdustries but they actually ttuow ol^taclcs 
in their way^ and at kmst in some cases* discourage Indian 
nianufacttires in order to promoto those of England. 

As to the lost remark of Ruehbrook Williams, it ia necessary 
to remember that even as early as 1700 (and ever sinoe), Bnti^ 
statesmen had enough idea of the idodern cconomio system to 
protect Englisb indnstry by legislation from Indian competition. 
That simil^ steps were not token to prot^ Indian industry, 
cannot, therefore, be e:tplained by lack of statesmonslup* and trniyp 
uot unrHLsonably, bo attributed to the desire on the part of the 
ruling authorities to promote EnglMi induetry at tho coat of 
Indian. One can, of course, entertain reasonable doubts about 
the sucoesa of any attempt to stem the tide of Englieb oompctitioiiH 
But it ia a hypothetic question and nuses important issues 
which cannot be dlBcussed here. The broad feet remains that* 
during tlie first half of the nineteenth century^ Inclia lost the 
proud position of supremacy in tho trade aud indnatry of tho 
worlds which she bad been occupying for wolhmgh two thousand 
years, and was gmdualiy transformed into a plantation for the pro- 
duction of raw materials and a dumplng^ground for the cheap 
tnannfacturfid goods from tho West. Ail the w^bilo tho Govern¬ 
ment rcsponsiblo for the welfare of its tocming miJJioDE looked 
on and did not take adequate steps to avert tho ^amity^ 



CHAPTER X 

T3B DAWN or NEW INDIA. 

Tbe ftew India and Rijd Himmohan Roy 

In sms of political coovtilaioTiB and economic ratrogrosBion the first 
center^' of BrittEh rule in India (1767-18B8) k in certaii] io«pecta 
a DDftmorablc epoch in her history. The period witnessed a 
ifimorkable outburst of intoUectnal activity in India and a radical 
tronafomiation in her sodsJ and religious ideas. As a rasult of all 
these, India passed from the “medleiTal'' to the “modern” age. 

The impetus tothose changes camo from the rntrodaction of English 
education. Through this channel came the liberal ideas of the 
West which stirred the people and roused them from the slumber 
of ages. A eritical outlook on the past and new ospirationa for the 
futnro marked the new awakening. Reason and judgment took 
the plnco of faith and belief; superstition yielded to scienco; 
inudobility was replaced by progress, and a zeal for reform of proved 
abuses ovorpowenod age-long apathy and inertia, and a complacent 
acquiescence in whatever was carrieiit in Bociely, Hie traditional 
meaning of the was aubjectod to critical examination 
and new conceptions of morality and religian remodelled the 
orthodox beliofa and hubite. 

This groat change affected at firat only a small group of persons, 
but gradually the ideas spread among larger sections of the people, 
and ultimately their influence reached, in greater or leas degree, 
©VCT thp HlASHW* 

The new spirit of this age is etriMngly Oluslrated by the life 
and career of Raja Rammohan Roy, a ramsikablo perwnaUty, the 

centenary of whose death (1S33) waa recently edebrated all over India. 
The Rttja began bis reforming activity by preaching the unitv 

of God, and assailing the prevalent Hindu belief In many gods 
and the worship of their images with elaborate rituals. He tried 
to demonatrato that bis views were in aceordance with the old 
and truo scriptores of the Hindus, and that the modem deviations 
from them are due to suiierstitions of a later ago without any 
moral and religious eanetion behind them. Kammohan’* viewa 
stirred Hindu society to its depths, and bitter controvcfsifia followed. 

at2 
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ItamoiDban publialidd Bengali traiiglatioius af imciciili ecripture^ in 
order to defend im tbesi&p and carried on tbe content, almost smgle- 
bandedp by the publication of a large Tiumber of Bengali tracts. To^ 
wards the close of tia life he founded, in 182S, an organXsation for 
furthering lusreligious vie^-s. TtilsoTganioation ultimately developed 
into the Br^ma Samaj and will be dealt with in a bter section* 
An indiioct result of Hb campaign was the impetua given to the 
development of Bengali prose literature and Bengali joumsliam. 

Eammohan was a great pioneer of English educatlQn. Not 
only did he bimBolf found institutions for that purposep but be 
always lent a helping hand to Others who endeavoured to do 

Rilmmohan'a reforming activity was also directed against tbo 
BOeinl abusea of Hindu society, notably the rigours of easta 
and the degrading podtlon of women- The port he pkyod in 
abolishing the aeK-immolation of widows will bo described later 
on. Ho also ciideavourod to amoliomte the condition of help¬ 
less widows in vaiioue ways, notably by changing the Hindu 
law^s of inheritaneo about women and giving them proper 
education. He was opposed to polygamy and various other abuses 
in tho social system of Bengal. He also advocated re-niiUTiagQ 
of widows under specified cJrcumstonoea^ His ideals of womanhood 
Eind of man's duty towards them, preached in forceful language in 
various tracts, w'ore far ahead of Iue age and w'ere inspired by 
the memories of the golden age of India. On the w hole he struck 
the true keynote of oocial reform in India by upholding the 
cause of women and denounemg tho rigours of caste roles, tba two 
main linos on which all social reforms have proceeded since. 

In the field of Indian politics also, Baja Rammoban was the 
prophet of the new ago. Ho laid diowm tho Lbaea for political 
agitation In a conatiintioual maonet which ultimatoty led to the 
birth of tho Indian National Congress lialf a century' later. T{\n 
views on political probloms are surprismgly modcrUp and in essential 
featuirefl represent the high-w^ater mark of Indian politicaJ thought 
of tbo ninetjeenth century. 

The basic principles of Raminoban’s pohtics were “love of 
freedom, amountiug to the strongest passion of bis soul'*, and a 
sincere belief that the people of India Lave the same capability 
for improvement os any other civilised people. The political ideals 
of the Raja are thus described by his English biographer! 

^*Tlie prospect of an educated India, of an India approximating 
to European standards of culturoi eecme to have never been long 
absent £ri>ni RammohaD^s mind; and he did, bowovor vaguely^ 

pa^ Sl7. 
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claim in advanco for his eountiyuMn tlia jwlitiraJ rights whicli 
progneas in civilisation tncvitabiy involves. Hero, again, fkAmmohaa 
stands forth as tlio tribune and prophet of Kow India." 

Beferencs may he made to some concrete view's of the Rfi|a, to 
iliustmte the currente of political thought of the day, 

The ftiija was a gnsat champion of the liberty of the Ptess, 
tver since 1700 there had heen a strict censofsitip on the puhlication 
of journals. In 1817 Lord Hastings abolLihed the oenaorahip, but 
laid down regulations, which, among ether things, prohibited the 
discussion of certain matters. Mr, Adam, who acted as Govemor- 
Genemi after the resignation of Lord Hastings, issued ordinances 
prohibiting the pubiication of newspapers or other perEodicsls with* 
out a Gevomment licence. Baj& lljlmmohan presented petitions 
against the new Press Begulationa both to the Supreme Cetirt 
and to the King-L[i*CouQcil. The petitions were rejected but 
they form a “noble laadmiirk in the progre® of Indian culture”. 
Wo may again quote from his English biography: “The appeal is 
one of the noblest pieces of Enghsh to \^'hich HStuniohan put 
bis hand. Its stately periods and not less stately thought reoaU 
the eloquence of tho great orators of a centur}' ago. In language 
and style for ever associated with the glorious vindicataoii ef 
liberty, it involcea against the erbitnuy exercise of Hriti&h power 
the principles and treditions which are distinctive of British 
historj'.” Rammohaa’a labours bore fruit, thongh he was not 
destined to witness it. In 1835 Sfr Charles Metcalfe removed &U 
restrictiona on the Preaa, 

The Raja simiiarly drew up petitions against the Jury Act of 
1827. The provisions of the Act and the gruunde of the RAju’s 
objection thereto may be gathered from the following eitract; 

“In bM famous Jury Bill, Mr. Wynn, the late President of the 
Beam of Control, has, by introducing religious diatinctioae into 
tliB judieW system of this country, not only afforded just grounds 
for dasatisfartion ainoug the natives in general, but baa excited 
muoh alarm in the breast of every one cenveniant with politic 
prmciplea. Any stives, either Hindu or Mubanmaden, are ren* 
dered by this Bill subject to judicial trial by Christians either 
Luropean or native, while Christianif, including native converts are 
eiMpted from the degradation of teing tried either by a Hindu 
or Mus^n jurer however high be may stand in the estimation 
of Sleety. T^ Bill also demea both to Hindus and iluiiammadana 
the honour of a scat on tho Grand Jury even in the trial of fellow* 
Hindus or Muaoh^. This is the sum total of Mr, Wynn's late 
tiury Biilj of wludh we compJAui.** 
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The had a oJaar gnisp of tJi& political z]iaoblnory by which 
LdiIul wna ruled and fully Foarlised tic importeaco of pi^scnting 
Indiana ca^e before the Home autboiities when the question of the 
renewal of the Company's Chartof in 1S33 was being considered 
by Parliamsiit, This W’as one of hi8 mnin objects m undertaking 
the voj'^ago to Eogbnd^ Ho wsa invited to give evidence before 
the Select Committee of the House of Commoo^^ and although ho 
declined to appear in person* he submitted hia considered views 
in the form of several “ CDmnmnicatiQns to the Board of Conlai^r'. 
These documents enable us to gather the view-point of Bija 
Itammohan and of the advanced Indian thinkers of his time^ on 
the burning queations of the day. 

The Baja strongly championed the cause of the peasants. He 
pointed out that under the Permanent Settlement^ the zamindars 

mereosed their wealth* but the exorbitantly high rents exacted 
fiom their tenants hod made the lot of tlie ryota a taiserable cmei 
He advocated a reduction of Uie rent to be paid by the lenanta by 
moans of a corresponding reduction In the revenue payable by the 
zamindara. The consequont losa of revenuOp he suggest^, should be 
mot by a tax upon luxuries or by employing low-ealaiiod Indiaiis m 

collectors, instead of high^fiakried Kuiopeans. The Raja fiivoured 
the Permaneut Settlement but he rightly urged that the Govern^ 
meat should fix the maximum rent to be paid by each cullivalor. 

Among the other measures advocated by the Baja may be 
mentioned the Lndianisatton of the British-1 ndian army, trial by 
jury* separation of the olHcos of judge and magistrate, codidcatioa 
of civil and crimiirnl laws* CDDsuJtatioa with the Indian leodara 
before enactment of now laws* and the substitution of TIngiTHh 
for Persian as the o^oisJ language of the oourta of law* 

A careful perusal of the above fully ji;tsti£ea the claim that 
“Bammohan Roy laid the foundation of ah the principal move- 
monta for the elevation of the Indians'^ which characterise the 
nineteenth century. His English biographer truly sfomarks tbat 
the RAja “presonta a most instructive and inspiring study for the 
new India of wlueh lie is the type and pioneer. ... He embodies 
tbc new spirib . ^ , ite freedom of enquiry, its thirst for science* 
its large bunian sympathy, its pure and rifled othies^ along with 
its reverent but not uncritical regard for the poet and prudent 
* * * dlrindiiiation towards revolt”^ 
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Introduction of EnglMi Education 

Wiiilu the British tcx>k over tbo ojdminbtnitioii of Bengd, aQ 
higher education Venn to a study of diissical Ss.i]Rkritj 
Arabic and Persian in lots and tfiodra^^. yernaeulaj^ wero 
aadiy neglected^ and ne-ithcr natural ucaenco nor enibjccU tikcsi 
5Lathomaticap HLstory, Political PhUoflophy^ Eoonomica cm? Geo^ 
graphy formed port of tho curriculum* Granmiar^ Classic Utomtlire, 
LogiCp FhUoso^yp Law and Beligioua Texts formed tbo main 
elements of higher Htudyp while elementary education, imparted 
in 2>^lhjtdius and eoiiHieted of the three E'a and robgioua 
myths and Icgends^ As to tho world outaido India^ and the great 
strides Europe Jiad made eince the lionsissance, IndlanB had little 
knowledge and less interest. In mattend of education and intcUcctnal 
progress Xodia was pasaiog thxotigb a period analogous to the 
Middle Ages of Europe* 

Tho British Government at Brat took but little Interest in tho 
dcvelopmm^t qf education. Warren Hastings oncoumged tho 
revival of Indian learning and to him we owe the foundation of 
the Calcutta Madraaa (1781)^ Inspired by tho aamo spirit. Sir 
William Jones founded the AmatJe Society of Benga] in CalcnttCij 
in nS4, and a Samikrit CoUego was cstahlisbod at Benares by the 
lloaidcnt Jonatlion Bimcan In 1792. But thero was uo proposal 
or even a remote suggcjiticn of establiahiog a syetem of education 
under Govertunpnt supervision or control. 

The idea of sotting up a network of schooLs for teaching English 
was first mooUxi by ChEktiee Grant, a Civil Servant of tho Cksmpany- 
Ho rightly lieid that tho social abtisca and the moral degradation 
of the people were ''^thc results of dense and widespread ignorance i 
and could bo removed only by education, first of all hy educatjon 
in Engliab . Grant, on hie return to England, toed to persuade 

tho House of Commons and the Court of Ifimctora to hie riew, but 
without flucoees. 

What Grant failed to do through Govemiuent, the Christian 
miflsionancs undertook, to accomplish in ^ladras and Bengal. Among 
these noble bands of workers to whom India owes the begmning 
of English education, one name stsmtla foieinofit, tlmt of William 
Carey. Originally a ahoc^maker by profession^ he became a Baptist 
ilisfiionary in later life, and came to Calcutta in 179X iO^onaiy 
Schools had alread^^ been established in Madras with Govemniciit 
support p but Carey and bis fricndiSi although denied any atich beipp 
in the beginmngp aet up schools and published Bengali translations 
of the Bible. Thiia they laid the fonndatiqos of Engliah education 
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and B^jogali prose literature. It is alpng lines laid dawn by tlieni 
that intelkctqaJ devebpnient has taken pkee in 8ubsequ4!ot times. 

Carey’s esamplc was followed by other mkEiOnaiiee and liberal 
liuimiifi, the most notable among them being David Hare and 
Rttjii Ratomohan Roy* These two were mainly irkstrumentsJ in 
estabUBhing several Epglijah sohoolSj including the Hindu CJoUege 
which afterwards dovebped into the Presideney College. 

Government could not altogether ignore the new spirit. 
At the time of the renewal of tho Compony^s Charter in JS13, 
Farliainent asked the Company to take measitrea for the "'intro^ 
duction of UBeful knowledge and celigious and moral improve- 
ment8^\ and further directed that ” a sum of not lesa than a lac of 
rupees should be set apart each year^ and applied to the revival 
and improvement of literature and the encouragement of tha learned 
mtivea of India, and for tho introduction and promotion of a 
knowlodge o-f the scieneeB among the inhabitants of the Hritikb 
territories in India". Unfortunately no Imincdiate or important 
results foUowedf It was not until ISSS that a Committee of Publio 
Instruction was appointed in Bengal^ and then steps were token to 
eatabEah a Sanskrit College in Calcutta, Against ihift a spirited 
pretest waa made by EtTija Hammohan Roy In the form of a petition 
Eo tho GoYernor-Crcneral^ Ikird Ambor^t, This historic document 
admirahlv sumo up the views held by advanced and progressive 
minda of the time* Eefemzig to the proposed Sanskrit College the 
Raja ramaiksr *'The pupUa will Iiofd acquire wbat waa known 
two thousand years ago, with the addition of vain and empty 
subtleties^ . ^ “The Sanskrit system of education/' coutmuca 
the doermnent;, “ would bo the best qalculatod to keep this reimtry 
in darkness if such hod been the policy of the British IcgiBkture. 
But as tho impiovemont of the uativo population is the object 
of the Goverumeut^ it will consequently promote a more Uboral 
and enUghtened system of instruction^ embracing mathematicBg 
natural philosophy;^ oheuiiatry and anatomy^ with other useful 
sciences which may be accomplished with the butd proposedp by 
employing a few gentlemen of talents and learning educated in 
Europoi and providing a CoUego furnished with the necessary 
book^ instruments and other apparatus/^ 

The petition brings into prominent relief the divergent views of 
tho Government on the one Imnd and advanced thinkers, both 
Indian and European»on the other. While the Committee of Public 
Instruction spent its rssourcoa in printing Sanskrit, Arabic and 
Persian works and maintaining the Sanskrit College and the 
Usdrasa^ the missfonariasi helped by liberal Indians, set up 
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sciioob and oolkgcs for education on Western lines and eetablklied 
a School-Book Society for selling English booka. preTailing 
spirit of tJuj time is clearly indicated by the fact, noted by Trovclyan 
that "upwards of 31,000 Englisli broks were soid by the Schod- 
Book Society in the coun« of two years, while the Cbnunittee did 
not dispose of Arabic and Sanskrit volmoes enough in three yoara 
to pay the erpcniie of keeping them for two months, to aay nothuw 
of tho printing 

Tho new ideas soon made their mfluenoe felt even in the Com¬ 
mittee of Piihlic Instructioo, It was gnidtmJly divided info two 
portica known popularly as the "Orientalists” and the "Anglicists'■ 
or the English party* The btt^ held that pubHo funds should 
licn<»forth bo devoted only to the importing of Uberal education 
on ttestem Unoa through tho medium of English. Although this 
could naturally roach only a limited number of pupils, it was oiKued 
that ult^toly this knowledge would spread through them to the 

meaiu of vemaeoUr literature. This is the famous 
filtration theoryftdvwatod by the ^^Anglicietg"* 
The ^pcintDient of tho famona misaio^ory, AJamndcr Duff, 

on the ^ninuttw! of Pithlio rnatruetion Btroogthoaed the hands 
of the Eoghsh party and it 6«>md ila Erst triumph when Lord 
William ^ntmek established the Medical OiUege in Calcutta. 
The appomtnieiit, m 1834, of Thnmaa Babington Macanlsy tha 
MW Law Member, os President of the Committeo completed the 
disoorofiture of the Orientalist party. By his vehement dcLiciation 
of clasBi^l IniLan learning and doqnent pleadings in favour of 

be jarried Bcutinek with him and on 7th March, 
k 11*^ L decuiod that henceforth the available public funds 

shoal,I ^ spent on English education. The existing oriental insti¬ 
tutions the Sanskrit College and the Madifisa were to continue, 
but ITO^ a^nfo of ^ipmnb to students of these institutions and 
the publication of doaaical testa must cease. The funds thus 
re^ were to bo spent "in importing to the native population 

™ still further advanced by 
^o regulation m^uc^ by the Erst I^rd Hardinge that aU public 

^eiammatioJ heJd 
^ k? Bnwessor of the Committw of 
^bbe Inaction}, preference being given to the knowledge of 
Eng^h, Virtti^y Englieh education was made die onJv pairort 
to hi^er appointments available to the Indiam,. and'hmicc its 
popularity and rapid progress were equally assured. 
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The chief defect of the Bystem, its it waa worked out in BengaL 
waa the disproportionate attODtlon paid to the English education of 
the xniddJo-cIaiad gentry aa againet the oducatlon of the mnsaee 
through vcmacuJiU' schools, WiJJlam Adam, who was appointed by 
Bentinck's Govmiment to inre^t^atc the condition of indigenous 
education^ wrote a \ralimbie report on the subjects He described the 
miacrable ooDdition of the vernacular achoola and the widespread 
ignorance and eupcrstltion prevullihg among the mai^ges;. But 
Oovenunent relied on the **filtraticiii tlieorv*^ and little was done 
to hnpmve the system of primary' edocation for the massefl. 

This evilp however^ was not so acuta outaide Bengal. In Bombayp 
Madm$ and theNorth-Weatem ProvincesEii^iBli education developed 
on similar iinea^ thanks either to the enterprise of the misiODnaries 
or the initiatlva taken by the GovenmiQiLt. But there was less 
keenness for JEkiglisti education and naturally more attention waa 
paid to the improvement of indigenous sehoola and the spread of 
education through the vemacukr^^ 

Tlie odvantogi^ of English education were reaped moetlj by the 
middle'Chiss Hindus, The BUndu aristoeraey and the 
eomniunity generally held aloof from it. But although confined 
to a feWp English education produced memorable results. It 
not only qualified Indiabs for taking their sliape in the adminis* 

tration of their coustryp but it atso inspired them with those liberal 
ideas which wore sweeping over England and led to such mcmentous 
meaiaures eis the Catholio Emancipation Act (182i>)p the Reform 
Bill {lS32)p the Abolition of Slavery (i83^)^ and the New Poor 
Law (1834). Ifnfortunately eome grave defects characterised the 
now S3r5teni of education from the very beginning. In the firat 
place it was too Literary, and^ secondly^ it was entirely divorced 
from religious and moral instruction. The first may to ascribed 
to a great extent to tho personality of hOsiCaulay, and the second 
was entirely due to the peculiar drenmfitance that tho Govcmincnt 
had to steer fclear of the Christian zeal of the misaionaries cm the 
one hand, and the deep-rooted religious idcJis of the Hindus and 
Mnshms on the other. Their decision not to mtcrfcre cn religioua 
matters in any way was, in the drcunu^taficeSp a wiae one. 

Although the beginnings of English education on a sound basis 
ore to bo traced to the momentouB decision of 1S35, the evolution of 
a comprehensive and co-ordinated eystem of education had to wait 
for nearly twenty years till tlie nevt revkion of tho Cburter, A 
Parliamentary Oommlttoe 'was appointed on that occasion to exatnlne 
the w'hole subjects The result was tho memorabb Despatch of Sir 
Charles Wood, President of the Board of Controlr dated l§lh July, 
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1854* which laid ihc foundations on which the educational gystem 
in BritUh India baa sinco deTcloped, 

Thu moat charactoristic feature of the now achamo was the 
creation of a properlj co-ordinated syatom of education from the 
lowest to the highest Htage* Thews W04 to bo an adequate number 
of efneient Leaching mstitutions such aa primary schools* higher 
schoolSp and coUegea^ each leading to the next higher step* A i^idar 
system of scholarships was instituted to enable meritorioiis students 
to prosecute the higher coutso of study, and educationed inatitutions 
founded by private efiorts were to be helped by grants from Govern¬ 
ment funds. 

In order to carry out the above objects, a special Department of 
Education was to bo created in each province and on adequate 
system of inspection would bo provided for by the appointmoat 
ttf n su^ciont mimber of ijiepectors+ 

For co-ordinating higher education a University should bo 
established in each Presidanoy town. It would be mainly an 
E^miniug Body on the model of the London Univeraity. But 
while the higher teacliing would be chiefly unparted through 
coJlegea, tlio Univendty might institute Profosaorships in Law^ 
Ci^il Engineering, Vernaculars and Classical languages. 

Stress was laid upon the importance of mass cdueation, frmaJe 
edueatioUp unprov^oment of the vernaculars and the training of 
teachers. Every district waa to have schools whose object should 
be not to train highly a few youths* but to provide more oppor- 
ttmities than now exist for the acquimtion of such an improved 
education as will make tho$o that possess it more usc-ful members 
of eociety in every condition of life 

Finally it was doflmteiy laid down that the vemaoobra should be 
the medium of Instruction. '*lt m neither our aim nor dcdie'** 
80 runs the Beepatcli* "to subfitituto the Engliwh language far the 
Vemaculiir diaJdcta of tho country. , . . It ia mdispensablo* there- 
fore, that in my general ^atem of education the study of them 
should bo assidtioiisly attended to^ and any ncqtiaiiiUmce with 
improved European knowledge which is to he commuuicatod to 
the great mass of the people can only be conveyed to them through 
one or Other of these Vemacular Languages.^' 

As religious instmetion in the Govetnment institutions^ 
the Despatch clearly lays down that oa these "were founded for 
tho benefit of tho whole population of India . . . the education 
oonveyod in them should he ejEclusivoly secular"^ 

Lord Dalhoume lost no time in giving effect to the policy out¬ 
lined m the Despatch. Within a few years Departmenta of Public 
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InBiniction wefQ establmhed in all the p^Tince^. The Srft UniTonity 
in IndiOf tbat nt Calontta, wm founded in lS57p and betw^a I&57 
and I8S7 four ne*^ Unit^etaitiEap at Bocnbay^ BfiidmBp Lahore and 
AUcUiabldp Tfoie added. Bui before any BtibetanfM progiesa could 
be mode, the great Mutiny broke out and the govermnonl of the 
Eoat India Company came to an end. 

3. The Go^eriunent and SooiaJ Reform/ 

Froni the very beginning the British Govcranient in India 
assumed a policy of benevolent neutrality in reilgiow mid aocial 
matter?. In spite of Etrong presume they refused to encourage, 
far less actively help, the religious propaganda of the Christian 
tEiis^onaiies in India. The same policy induced them to dissociate 
religious iastniction Dom the edneatJona] institutiDiis mabUined 
by tJie Ooverzunent. 

On the other hand the Britiah Go^^mroent not only tolcmted 
all the rites and customs of the Indians, but eometiines even went 
BO for aa to evoke the oriticbm that they honoured and oncouragod 
them by their favonr. Tta-o Bpecido instances ms3^ be quoted. 
Under the Hindu law^ a convert to Chdstianity farfeited his iulierit- 
ance and was subject to other disabiUtieSp and this was sanctioiiod 
by the Britieh Government. Again, eitreme deferonce was shown 
by the Govermnont to many Hindu festivalB and reUgious cere¬ 
monies^ and on some of these oceaBions there w^os even a display of 
troops and firing of salutee. 

This benevolent attitude wm. however, shortly given up. A 
law passed in 1532^ Bupplemented by another in 1850^ removed aU 
disabilities due to change of Fsligion, and injatructiorLS w'cre issued 
by the President of the Board of Control in 1833 that Govern^ 
ment should oea$o to show any apeoial favour or respect to Indian 
religious ceremonies. These Lnstructione, including others requiring 
the abolition of the pilgrim tax and ofiScial control of temple 
endowmente, were enforced by Lord Auckland. 

But even the policy of benevolent neutraJitj was bound to coma 
into conflict with the humane and progte^ve ideas that animated 
liberal Engliahmeci. In spite of their repeatedly dBelared policy of 
not mtarferihg with the social and neligioiis praetieefl of the IndiaoB, 
EngHsIi rulers were impelled by congidemtions of humanity 
to eo-operatc with advanced Indian refonnera m removing some gross 
evils which prevailed in Hindu society under the sanction of 
religion or loug-atanding usage. 

The first to be attacked wna the curious practice of infiintieide. 
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It was a iQflg-afjftnding cUHtgm among i^ertain Hindus to throw a 
into iho sea at the mouth of the Ganges, in fulBImeiit of 

religious vowa. A childle^ womaa^ for nxomplo, praying for 
progeny, woultJ take a tow that if alie had more than one child, 
one would be oObrod Mother Ganges. AJthongh not very widely 
provfllofit, this inliumanity waa too glaring to be ignored by 
anyoDO whoae feelinga were not totally blunted by religioua auper- 
atition. 

Another fono of iidhntieide was far more widely spread, especially 
among the EJIjputa^ Jfits imd Mewnts in Central and Western 
India, Here, the difficulty of niarrying girk led the parents to kill 
them, while infanta, by refuauig proper nouriskmont, or sometimes 
even pokoning the nipples of the mothers' breasts. Enlightened imd 
philanthropie British officers tried to stop thk pmetlee by per¬ 
suasion, but thifl proved unsuccessful. 

Ultimately laws hod to be passed prohibiting both these forms 
of iniantielde, Bengal Regulation XXI of 1195 and Regulation VI 
of 1802 dealt respectively with the second and first forms of infautb 
cide, deckling both as murder. 

But even tlio legiaktion of 171^5, exteodod to newly added 
provinces by another Reguktion in 1804, failod to romove at once 
the gross abuse of secret murder of girk^ as by the very natme 
of the case it could oRon avoid detectionH The practice, however, 
slowly died out, as a result of the influence of Western education 
and Western ideas. 

The reforms of these abuses were foUowoci by the suppr^sion 
of another horrid custom. This was the so-called Suttee" (5aijj 
The word means a chaato and virtuous woman but has by a 
curious process been applied to tbo practice of buming chaste 
women dong with the bodies of ^eir husbands. 

Among primitive peoples of many lands there was a belief that 
life after death is mote or less a continuation of the preseot life 
and subject to the aame materiat needs. Accordingly a man needs 
his wife and attendaoig in the other world* and so the death of a 
king or a kading chief was Mowed by the immolation, either 
voluntary or fordbie* of his wives, coucubinea, attendants and 
Aorvanta, ao that they might keep CN>mpwy with their deoeoaed 
lord and serve him m the same way aa on earth. This eoslom pre¬ 
vailed in Xndia, China, Bobylonia and many other countriast mid its 
traces linger in Japan where the death of the rtifer is sometimes 
followed by the Bam-kiri or suidde of devoted subjects. 

The burning of the wife ia in one aspect the last remnant of this 
'^widely Bpread primitive custoni. It must have been prevalent in 
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India trom a vorv catly period, and Greek writer haTo preserved 
iletjiilod aeoounts of a caaa that occumd in the fourth reatory b,€. 
But fltill it was not enjoined as a aacned rellgiou? duty nnti] centuries 
later. Tho practice ia not referred to m the cariie&t law-bcAks, 
and 19 merely permitted as an option to widon^ in later hooks. It 

onty towards the close of the Ancient period p or perhaps even 
later, that the practice was dofinitely enjoined as a rellgfoua duty. 
The last atege in this tra^e drama was reached when the scrips 
tares Laid doWTi self-inimolation on the funeral pyre of her 
husband as the only meritorious course that a virtnaus woman 
could follow. Not only would eueli a woman enjoy eternal hlisa 
in heaven along with her husband, but her action would expiate 
the sins of three generations of her husband's family, both on his 
father's and mother's sldoi 

Such hopes and encQuragemedts both to the victim and her natural 
protectoni produced tbo tnovitablo cottsequeaces, and every year 
hundreds of women met with a cruel dentil in the name of religion. 
In many cases the material mteresta of the male relations, added 
to roligions faith, induced them to pereuado, sometiiuos even to 
force, the unhappy victim to the tragic course. Sometimes opium 
[ind other drugs iveru osed to benumb the senses of the woman, 
60 that she might be easily pemuaded to aclopt Oic fatal resolve^ 
Cases are on record when the woman fleeing £rem tho first touch 
of fire was again forcibly placed upon the funcnil pyre. To prevent 
such incidents the male ralations often took core to cover the 
bod}' of the widow with wood, leaves and stiaw and then pressed it 
down by means of tw o bamboos before sel ting fire to the pyre. At the 
same timo the thunderous noise of tho crowd mingled with sounds 
of drums ensured that the cries of agony from the wretched girl 
would not be heard by any spectator^ 

Tho very feet that such practice could cnduie for oenturios 
among an mtelligeDt and cultured people, illuotratee in a etrildng 
mumier how feith in a aupermuiidsUG existence, instead of enijghtea- 
ing and purif>ing the ideas and sentimente of man, at times warps 
his judgment and parulysefl Ms noble instincte and human feeUngs. 

It is gratifying to note tliat enlightened Mughul rulem like 
Akbar not only raised their voiise in protect but also took elective 
fitepa to prevent tho obnoxiou!! practice. But tho absence of an organ* 
ised and aiuitaiiied effort led to no permanent resuit. From the early 
days of British rule both oHdafe and nifesionariea appealed to the 
Government to stop this baleful custom, and on agitation was set 
on foot in Engloiid to force the hands of the authoritiiGs at home. 
But hampered by their declared policy of famez-faire in matters 
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of religton, mxd a£mid to oifeiid tlio religioiis aodccptibilities of jl 
large class of eubjocts which might oltimately affect the militajnr, 
the British Garcmmient in India long h^tated to take any decisivo 
step. The Stipreme Court, however, refused to tolerate it within the 
procincte of Calcutta, and the Dutch, the Danes and the French 
prohibited it respectively in CMnstiri, Seriimpur and Cbander^ 
nagoro. 

The Govenuiient at 8rst instructed its officers to take no further 
step than dUsuading the intended viotinui by gentle persuasipnp 
In 1789 the Collector of Shahabad referred tbo matter to Lord 
Cornwallis in the following words: ^^The rites and superatitiona of 
the Hindu rdigiDn should be allowed with the most tmquaMed 
tolerance, but a practice at which himmn nature abiiddcrs I cannot 
permit without particular instructions/' In reply be was told 
that his action must he '^conUncd to dissuasion and must not 
extend to coercive measures or to any exertion of official powera 

Tbo letter of the Collector and the reply themto typify the 
early official attitude on the question^ When a aimllar letter was 
written by the Magistrate of the Bih^ district in ISOo, Lord 
Welloflioy referred it to the Court of Nklmat Adalat* On the 
bnsiH of tlio replies received, the Government framed rcgulationa 
on the subject in 1 SI 2 and supplemented them by otliers in 1815 
and 1817* The net result of these regulatipna was to prevent the 
burning of widows who were either of tender ago, or wore pregnant 
or had infant children^ They also made it crinnnal to compel a 
wroman to bum herself or to dmg or mtoxicate her for that purpose* 

Those regulatloctB here but little fruit and reliublo evidonoo 
shown that in the districts roiuid Calcutta alone the numher of 

Satis averaged more than five himdnsd each yeoj?'. British 
officiale were never tired of urging upon the attention of the 
Government the neoesaity of abolishing the practice altogether. 
The Govenuncnt, however# was unable to take its courage in both 
handa and preferred to rely upon the gradual enUghtenment of 
Indian opinion fur the tdtimate abolition of the practice. 

The signs of this progtesaivo apirit were not lacking* Thanka 
to the Unwearied efforts of Baj^ Bammohan Roy enlightened 
Indian opinion gradually asserted itseff When the orthodox Hindus 
protested a^mst the rcgulatiotts of 1817 and sent a petitiou to 
the Government for their repeal, a counter-petition waa Bubmltted 
by the Ill]a and hia coadjutors. After describing the horrors of tbo 

Suttee in vivid terms, they declared that *‘all instancea 
are murders, ac^rdmg to every Shostm as well aa to the common 
souse of all nations * To educate pubho opinion R^ji Rammohon 
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mote a pamphlet on the flnbject and organised a vigUanoe oommittee 
la order to ensuFO that tbe Govemmrsnt regtdatlona wore followed 
in each Lnataxioe. The RSjil w^aa hitterlj opposed by orthodoi^ Hiodua 
under the leadership of Raji Radhii Kuuta Dob. Feelinga at laat ran 
so high that even Riiia Rammohan^a life Ihroatcned^ 

When things had reached this acute stage. Lord Wiliiam Bentinoh 
was appointed Govemor-Genoral and was mstnieted by the Home 
authoritiea to consider definite measures for the iinmodiato or 
gradual aboDtlon of SaU. After canefolly atudying the aituation he 
decided to abolish it imidodiaiely. His seal for reform was not 
Bhored by many. Even RSjJS Rimmohan advised caution, bcliering 
that immediate abolitiofi might cause great discontent and cxcilo- 
moat. Bentinck's ardent desires for reform, however^ brooked no 
delay. On ^th Dacomber, lB29^j was passed the famous Regulation 
XVII which declared Sati illegal and puniflbnbJe by courts. Not 
only the persons who used inducement or compulsion of any kind, 
but even those who were associated in any way with tbo voluntary 
act of a Sail were to be regarded aa cnminaltf. 

As expected, Bcntinck^a mcastires evoked loud protest. A 
largcly-aigned petition of remonstniiice was; presented to the 
Govemor-Genoiab and an appeal was made to the authoritica m 
England. To counteract these measures Bajil Kiiamiohaa sent a 
congratulatory petition to the Govemoi^Gencra], signed by 300 
residents of Calcutta. One of the reasons which induced him to 
visit England was to thwart any attempt to have the now Regulation 
repealed by the Privy Cotmcil. Rflmniohan^s attempts were ctoiiVned 
with succe^. The new Regulation was upheld by the Home 
authorities and thus the inhuman practice was at Last definitely 
brought to an end. Eentlnck^a efforts were nobly supple- 
mentod by the first Lord Hordinge^ who was mainly instrumentai 
in BUppre^ing SaS^ and in&ntieide in the Indian States. 

Another great reform standing to the credit of Lord William 
Bcntinck is the suppresaion of the organised bands of These 
secret assemblages of tiriminals had peculiar modes of mitiatlng their 
members, who, travelling in disguise^ munJored helpless trsvcllerfl, 
mostly by stnmguktion ivith a handkerchief or icarf used as a nooee. 
Although the members wore reemited fiom both Hindus and 
Mualimsi the Hiugs were reputed to be devotees of tho 
goddess Kali, and carried on their heinous trade of murder under 
the mistaken belief that it hsd the sanction of the goddess. The 
organisation ipreod almost all over India and thcT^ oro reasotis 
to believe that they secured active bdp from certain chieJa, Land¬ 
holders and mcf chants^ Sir William Slecmnn and s number of able 
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officere were speciailj ^lect^d to crush tli& orgj&maatJoD, and 
Bentinok passed a series of Bpecial aots to regulate their pioeeediuge. 
More than three thousand Thugs iseie taught during 1831-1 ^7p 
and oa a result of these v^oroua measures iDdia was agon rid of 
this great scourge. 

A momentous reform, which cheated, however^ very little senaa^ 
tion+ waa the abolitiou of ala very by Aot V of 1&43, Gonirary 
to the geneml popular belief slavery was a very aneieut mstitvtion 
in this country, and even in 1843 “there were many millions of slaves 
in India*', StiU the Act which ^'refused to recognise slavey as a 
legal status*' and thereby automatically set the slaves freo vitbout 
any compeoBation to the ownera provoked neither opposition nor 
excitement. This is an evidence of the high moral tone infused by 
Western edtication and Ubcml English tradition. The abolitien of 
State lottenes in the Presideiicy towns about the same time 
furniiihcs one more mstance of the liberal spirit that actuated the 
Government of the day. An attempt was mode to justify them on 
the ground that the proceeds were spent on local improvementa, but 
the serious objection to the practice on moral grounds pievailed 
agamst any idea of pecuniary gain. 

To the first I^rd Hardinge^s Government belongs the credit of 
taking stejs to stop the binaan. sacrifices practised by the Khonds in 
OruBa under the orroneaus belief that thereby the fertility of the 
land waa increased. AJthougJi the results achies^ during Harding^^a 
GoveroorGencralship were not very fiatiflfactory, the cruel and 
atrocious practices wore definitely stamped out "by the energetiu 
efforts of Campbell and other oSicers specially appointed for 
pni^wso during 1847 to 1854* 
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CHAPTER I 

POLITICAL KELATIDX^, 1S53-1Q0§ 

I. Afghintstw and the North-West Frontier 

The period from 1858, when the Government of India, began to 
be eonducted in the name of the Sovereign of England^ to 1937^ 
when ^"provincial antonozny ” was inaugurated under the leforoied 
constitution of 1935^ marks a diEtanet epoch in Indian history. 
The age is capable of a twofold division, via., the Em of ItnpenaliEm 
(1853-1905) tmd the Epoch of Keforms (1905-1937). A noticeable 
feature of the age was the control exercised by one of the British 
Sovereign's principal Secretanea of State over Indian admimstration. 
Nowhere was this more apparent than in foreign policy. Indeed 
it w^ouid be hardly any exaggeratjon to say that from 18^ onwards 
the foreign policy of India rms dictated in large meoeuro by 
European oonditioDS and formed a part of the fore^ policy of 
the British Government in Whitehall In Londom 

Regnrding the North-West Fmntierp the policy was for long 
years based on the rdatianfi between England and Russia, After 
the first Afghan War there was a revivai of friendly feelmg 
betvreen the two countries. In 1344 the Hnsaion Emperor Nicholas 1 
rioited Queen Victoria and an understoJidlDg was arrived at in 
respect of Central Asia, The bosia of the agreement was that the 
khanaU^ (prindpalitles) of Bukhara^ Khiva;^ and SamarqAiKl should 
be left "as a neutml zone betwieen the two empires m order to 
preserve them from a dangerous co^ltaet*^ 

These friendly relations how'ever, rudely dieturbed by the 
Crimean Wax, and Russia, foiled in south-eastern Europe, resumed 
her forward poUcy in Central Asia. The rapid progress of Russia 
towards the border of Afgha^niston was a cause of alarm and 
anai-ety to the British Government. The conquest of the Punjab 
and Sind hud eAtended the Britiah possessiona up to the hillft of 
Afghanistan, and that country alone now stood between the 
advanced Russian outposts and the British empire in India. But 
unhappily ofioirB in Afghantst^n about that time proved unfavanr- 
abie to the Britiah. 

129 
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After the condusion of the Yirsi Afghan War, the rektlom? 
betweeo the Brilidi Govemcneni and Tkiah Muhammad^ the Amir 
of Kabul, were, on tlie whole, fricncllj. \Vlien the Fcrtiians threat¬ 
ened Henit and Qandabar, the Amir made ovortuiee for help to 
die Rritldhp and a treaty waa concluded in 1855. By this treaty the 
Indian GoVEirmnent undertook not to violiito the territory of 
the Amir^ and the latter agreed to be “the friend of the frieudBand 
memy of the enomice of the Honourable East India Company”, 

The friendship was put to the t^^t in ISI^ when the Persians 
again besieged Herat. The BiitLah not only helped the Amir with 
money and arms, but also declared war against Pemia, and aeat 
a force from Bombay. The Pemiana came to terms in 1857* 

The friendly feeling waa Grat distiirbed ki 1862 when Post 
Muhammad became aggressive and attacked Her&t, then held by 
an independent Chief. The Goremment of India disapproved of 
this notion and recalled its Mualica agent who had installed 
in Kabnl rinco 1B57« l>oat Muhammad paid no h-eod to the protcat 
and eucoeeded in conquering Hor£t In 1353* 

Shortly after tbia Dost Muhammad died at the age of eighty^ 
and the mevitable struggle fur auccession broke out among bis 
sixteen sona* For five years AfghAmstan became a scene of 
fratricidal wam^ with all the attendant ovils of discoidj^ dbunion 
and partition of temtorics. At lost in 1868 Sher "Ali, the third eon 
of the Into Amir and his chosen successor^ defeated all his rivals 
and emited the whole of Afghlnfetiln under his rule* 

The position of tlie British during thig; period waa one of extreme 
di6Bculty, Sir John I^awrenee (Governor-General, 1864--B9) adopted 
a policy of strict neutrsJjtyp and logically foliow'ed the principle 
that the mktions of the EritiBb Government ore with the actual 
rulers of AfgMnistaii. Accordingly ho lefuaed help to the several 
contending brothers who askod for it, and recogm^d each of them 
in turn 08 soon as he established himself in Kabul. Sher *Ali had 
thfiee approached the British Government for help and was tlnrice 
refused. As aoon, however^ as he proved suei^assful in the contest, 
Pa wren ce recognised him and aont him money which enabled him 
finally to eonsolidato his position* 

The policy follow'ed by Lawnenee has been charactoriscd by 
aonia os one of masterly matrtiTity**^^ but it has been severely con¬ 
demned by others. His policy of neutrality was dictated by the 
fear tJiat Lf ha took up the causa of one rival, the other was Hune 
to seek the aid of Bnssia or Persia. Against this it is pcsintod 
out Uiat Uiis contingency was almost inevitable whether the 
British Government mteriered or not. It is, hoW'ever,, overlooked 
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that thfl Deutrality of tho British would legitimately entitle them to 
prevent any interference from outside if and when it did occur, 

whereas if LawiteatH actively backed up one candidate ho could 

hardly, with justice or reason, prevent Russia or Persia from 
supporting another. In any case ii must bo Admitted that he 

succeeded in isolating the Afghiin Civil War, and prevented any 
intematioiial complication. 

The critics of Lawrence no doubt imply that if he had actively 
supported a rival Candidate and enabled him to win tlie ilirane, 
the British could have easily secured a firm looting in Afghlmfitanj 
and eSectively stopped for ever the Ru^eitm iniliience in that 
quarter. The experience of the First Afghan War waa, howev^^ 
entirely against any such aiiUcipationp and Lawrence might, after 
alh have backed the wrong horse and atoned heavily for it. With 
this aerioua danger in ™w, and tho almost inevitable complica¬ 
tion of a Russian war, Lawrenoo udglit well be excused if he chose 
to follow a more cautious policy. It was ono of those entorpidsea 
whore success would make it an act of far-sighted abiteamfkuship, 
and failure brand it as a nmb and foolh^h adventure. 

That tho result of Lawrence's policy proved to be disadvantageous 
to the British nobody can deny* Sbar 'hi, the new Amir, could 
not be cxpecttMi to have a friendly attitude towards a power which 
refused to come to hia help in the moat critical moments of hia 
life. Sher could eauily realise, what was no doubt the plain 
truth, '^^that the Engtisb bad looked to notliing but their own 
interesta". He bitterly commented that ^‘Wboacswver side they 
Bee strongost for the time being, they tum to him as their f^lead^^ 

It waa precisely during this pcrii^ of Afghan turmoil that the 
Russians resumed their aggressivo imperialism in Quitral Asia. 
In 1864 they made the first forward move. In 1866 Bukhara was 
reduced to the position of a dependent* In the very next year was 
created the now province of Russian TurkestSn with bcadquartera 
at Toahkhend^ about a. thousand miles from their former base at 
Orenburg. In 13413 Samarqand was added to Russian |KH$session9 
and five y^ears later Khiva followed enit. 

The rapid progress of Eussla towards Afghfinistaii could not but 
be a cause of alonn and anxiety to the British. Their first endeavour 
was therefore to placate the new Am ir w^hom the recent events had 
60 much alienated from the Britishp Lawrence sent arms and money 
in 1363 and the snbaidy w’as continued by Lord Mayo (1869—7^}* How 
far these methods would have ancceedtd in regaining the friendship 
of the Amir, it is difficult to say. But the Russian i^vauce consti¬ 
tuted A serious menELoe to AfghanM&n, and henee the Amir W'as 
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anxious to secure the support of the FugUsli. A r^pproclLoment 
botwoen the %\yo parties "ivas tbu^ peudeied 0033", £uid had 
the English aetod with taefc and qtatesmamhip they might have 
oompbtoly won over the Amir to their ado* tJnfortnoatdy, English 
diplomacy failed miserabK* at this critical monifintp and instead of 
winning the fmndBhip of the Amir^ drore him into the arms of Russia* 

A meeting whldi was held at Ambala in 1809 between the 
Amif and Lord Mayo offered splendid opportunitififl for a lasting 
fnendship. Tbe Amir woidd hava conceded all English dimmiidfl 
in return for an English guarantee that they -would auppoit him 
against Ruasinp and would acknowledge no one as Amir of Alglilni^ 
stSn except himself and his dGseendants* lostcad of giving these 
spedfic asanraneESj^ Lord Mayo merely said in a lettec to the Amir 
that tho Govommont of India would ^^viow' with severe displeasure 
any attempts on the part of your rivals to disturb your pogitiDn '* 
and that it would further endeavour . « . to strengthen tbe 
Government of Your Highnees^'* 

Tho admirers of Mayo have represented the meoting at Ambala 
ns a great success and pretended to believe that Sher was won 
over to tbe side of the British- But Sher ^Ali was too shrewd not 
to perceive the difference between a specific guarantee and a 
general aasunmee of tho kind contained in Lord Mayo's letter. 
In any easo^ being iklormcd by the Russian occupation of Khiva 
ho sent an Agent to Lord Northbrooki the next Govomor-Generalp 
in ]S73» ashing for specific assurance in writing that if Russia or 
any of tta protected or dependent States invaded the Amrr'B 
tetritorica, the Eritioh Oovemment would not only help tbe Amir 
with arms and money^ bat also send troops to hbi aid if necessoiy. 

Lord Northbrook (1872-70) took a wise view’ of tbe situation and 
was willing to accede to the Amir'a request. Fivo yeare earlierp on 
Indian Viceroy would have probably given such a guarantee on 
hia own responsibility^ referring hia action for ratificatioii lo 
the Secretary of State- But the establishment of tho direct 
telegraph line between India and London introduced a great 
change in tho rclationB between the Govemor-Geneinl and tho 
Secretary of State. So in n tdegnini to the Secretary of State, 
dated 24th July* JS73, he proposed to assure the Amir "that if 
he unreserv^odJy acrepts and acts on our advice in ail eiterual 
relatione, we will help him with moneyn arms and troops tf 
necessary to expel tmproToked invasion. We to be the judge of 
the necessity*". 

The pre^posal waa* however, rejected by tho Secretary of Stete^ 
u the miruBtry of Gladstone was nnwiUing to have a rupture with 
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Ruaam, &nd did not view the Rutei&n expansion to CeDtral Asia 
aa dangeious to the safety and secunly of cMor AfgHanlstan or 
India. Under the inBtructions of iho Home Go’Cerament, Lcud 
Northbrook could only aasuf® tho Amir that “we shall maintam 
our settled policy in AfghanistanThs Amir naturally interpreted 
it as itnwjllingiiesa on the part of the English to sETord him protection 
agsinst Russia. 

Two other events occurred about this time which further alienated 
the Amir. Tho British Government unwisely accepted tho task of 
arbitrating between the claims of Persia and AfghSmatan over 
the boundaries in Sebtoo. As tho decision of the British went in 
some details ageinst Afghanistan the Amir resented it os an ad 
of injustice. In the second place, when the Amir choee his eon 
'Abdullah Jan as heir apparent and conununicated Lis decision to 
the Oovemmcnl of India, Lord Northbrook refused to recognise 
him as such, and the Amir was convinced that 'AbduUah Jan would 
receive no more support from the British than he himself had 
obtmued in fighting his rivals for the throne. 

Utterly disgusted at tho attitude of the Engheh, tho Amir 
natumlly longed for a good undcrstsj>ding w'itb the Rusaiaas, 
and they eagtstly seixed tho opportunity. Although they admitted 
that Afghanistan was beyond their splioro of interest, they cairried 
on conoBpondonco with the Amir and tried to ingratlato tbemBelvcs 
into his favour. The RuEsnon eorrespondence gradually increased 
and its bearers, treated by the Amir as agents of the Bussfen 
Go^'ernment, were almost ^waya present in K£bui. 

In the meantime there was a change in tho Home Government. 
In 1S74 Disraeli eucceodod Gladstone, and Lord Salisbury hecame 
tho Secretary of State for India. Two years later Northbrook was 
succeeded by Lord Lytton (1876-80) as Viceroy. The Rusw-Turkish 
war of 1877 strained the relations between Bnssia and England, 
and a war between tbe two appeared almost inevitable. The 
pendulum now swung violently in the opposite direction. The new 
Cabinot at once decided to keep a firm hold on Afghan affairs to 
prevent the influence of Russia in that region. 

Tbe fiiat measoro they adopted was tlie annexation of Quetta. 
It occupied a strategic position on the frontier, as it controlled 
the route to QandahAr, and could turn the flank of an army invading 
iTidji, through the Khyber Pass. A tre&ly was concluded with the 
Khan of Kalat, and (^etta was occupied in 1877. 

The second objective of the new Cabinet was the establishment 
of a British agent at Herat, so that the Government n^ht be 
constantly supplied with accurate infonnatioa regarding the 
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Rudsi&n moTemeuts on tbs frontier. Lord Northbrook* who con¬ 
tinued Bs Vicoifoy till I&763 And the majorfty of hid Coiineiip wore 
oppo^ to tho policy. They thought the Amr woa sure to refuBe 
it Aud the result would be anotber war, Loid Siilisbiiry jxuaiBted on 
his view, lord Northbrook thereupon ledgned bia vioeroyaity, 
and Lord Lytton waa appomtod Viceroy to eojiy out the new 
policy. The Amir waa offered the terma be aaked for in IS73* hut 
nevertheless ha refused to accept any Britlib iilaaioa. He pointed 
out that in that case be could bordly refuBe to accept a dmilar 
miasion from the Russians, 

In the zneantiiiie the Amir's relations with Russia grew more 
intimate. In Juno^ 1878^ tbe Kuselan Governor-General sent his 
oflBcor* Stoliotoff, to tbe Amir with a draft treaty whkb conceded 
tbe terms which tlie j\jnlr bad oskedi of the British m 1ST3^ and 
Lord Lytton was ready to offer In 18?S. The despat^ of the envoy 
waa accompanied by Uiat of three columns of troopa from Tashkheud 
tow'urds the Afgh^ frontier. StoLietoff waa ordered by the Amir 
not to enter Afgh^nJetlJi^ but he ignored the orders and reached 
Kabul on the 22nd July. There he negotiated a treaty with the 
Amir, offering him guarantee against foreign attack. 

Tbo reception of the RusaLan envoy in Kabul made the rela-tiouja 
between tlio Amir and tbe British Govennnent acute. With 
the provioua approvul of the Homo Government, Lytton informed 
the Amir that nu EngILsb envoy would be sent to KibuL Tbe 
minion waa actually despatched throogb the Kbyber Pa^, but 
it was stopped near 'All Maajid on 21st September, On 2nd November 
Lytton sent an ultimatum to the Amir* tbieatening war if the latter 
did not reply* accepting the mission, by the 30th. The Amir now 
appealed to Russia for bolp. But, in the meantime the Treaty of 
Berlin had settled tlie Eiiropean qiiefftiDD* and tbe Ensaiaiis could not 
fight the English without violating that treaty and losing all the 
advantages they had eecnrod by it. So Kau^ann, the Russian 
Govemor-General, advised Sber ' AU to make peace with the British. 
Sber ‘Ail bad been encouraged by the Russians to provoke the 
bo^ihty of tbe Britiflhp but was de^eitcd by them at the critical 
moment. 

On 2ffth November the Britiab troops invaded Afghamatan. 
The Kurruni Raaa was forced by Roberts, and Qatidahar was 
occupied by Goncml Stewart, !□ J^sMmber, Sber ^Ali retired to 
TuikoJ^t^ln and died shortly after. His son, Ya-kub* opened negotia¬ 
tions with the Britiab and on 2fith May, ISig, the Treaty of 
Gandamak w^as concluded. 

The tieaty flitrenidy JaTOtimblo to tlio Britiab and 
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conceded all their demaDds. The Amir agreed to the est4ibli3l]mei\t 
of a pormoiieDt British euYoy at Kabul, and to conduct hk 
foreign poKcy on the advice of the Viceroy. He also ceded the 
dietricte of Kiuram, Fidhiiij and Sibi to the Britkli. 

In accordance with the terme of tlic treaty, Oavagnari^ the 
Britieh Agent, readied Kabul on ^4th July, But he was murdered 
by mutinona troopa on 3rd September. To wbat extentr if any, 
the Amir himself waa implicated in thU plot baa never been deter* 
mined. There is do doubt that Cavagnari db^layed la men table 
lack of tact in bU handling of affairs, and them is equally Uttb 
doubt that the Amir desired hia udthdmwaL 

The foul murder led to the revival of hostilities. Roberts oeoupied 
Kabul on 7th October, Although the iVniir had joined the Britiflh, 
he waa thought tm£t to rule and was removed to India. Negotia- 
tioiiB were opened with Sher 'Ali^s nephew, ^4bdur Bahmdn, who 
was a refugee in Samarqilnd nnder Ruasian protection. 

But before the njegoriatlona w^cre brought to a close, the Govern¬ 
ment of Lord Beaoonsdeld was aucceeded by that of Gladstone. 
The now GoTernraent decided to reverse tho whole AfghSln policy 
of their ptedocessora and oven to evacuate the dlatricta ceded by 
the Treaty of Gandamak. Lord Ripon (1880^84) waa accordingly 
aent aa Vieeroy to carry out the new policy. 

Shortly after the arrival of Lord Kipon (Sth Junej I8S0) the 
British troope in Qandahir were scvemly defeated by Ajmb Khan^ 
son of Star ‘Alh at ^fniwand [Julyp 1S80)h Roberta made kis famous 
moreb from Kabul to Qandikhar and completely defeated Ayub's 
army. In this he was subatantioby helped by "Abdur Bahmip^ 

Lord Rlpoo^ after studying the Eituation in India, decided to 
continuo his predcocasor'a policy and entered into a treaty wiUi 
*Abdur RahmAn. Tho new Amir agreed, in ruttmi for an annual 
subeidyt to have his fomign policy controUed by tho Govemmenb 
of India. The districts ced^ by the Treaty of Gandamak were 
retoinod by tho British. 

Tho Second Afghan War Tvaa the outcome of the desire of two 
rival powers, Russia and England, to establish their influence in 
Afghanistan. The English statesmen wem a&aid of a Busman 
invasion of India through Afghanistan. Whether thU menaco was 
a real one may bo eoriously doubted. Them b> however^ no doubt 
that Russia, with a friendly AfghiinifiULD, could bring sufficient 
pressure on the British, and coedd not only keep them engaged in 
tho critical time of a European l^t might even use their 
position as a lever for extoktng conceosions from tho British in 
Europe. Afghinist&n waa thus a mere pawn in the European 
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game, and poor SLer 'AJI ’ff’aa tk, Tictim of clFC(iM£iai3,ce3 for which 
hfi waa not responsible, and over which ho had no cctitroL Strojigc 
as it may the Treaty of Berlin wna the direct cause of the 
downfim of Sher 'All. 

The Afghan policy of both Eogtand and RuisEia waa dictated 
purely by motives of si^tf-interest| baaed oa an aggressive imperial 
policy» The forward policy of Lytton and Salisbury" can be jusiiSed 
from this point of view alono^^ as it achieved the TUfiijn object of 
British diplomacy, by securing a hrm footing A%banistaji for 
Uie British, and removing the Rn^an menace of moluding that 
country within their sphere of influence. 

The Hussian ferwand policy received a severe setback by the 
establishment of the British influenoe in Afghrmiahiio, But, as if 
to make up for the lost ground^ the RuasiEms now pushed forward 
their outposts. The fears of the British Government w'ere always 
*dlaycd by the ItuBsian Foreign OHloe by profuse professions of 
pacifle inteniienSj and the aggressive acts were esplained as im- 
AuthorisiKl acts of local ofScisla or as due to lotsl necessities. At last^ 
when in 1SS4 Merv was added to Russian possesaionB, the British 
entered most emphatic pratests. The only resuLt was the acceptance 
by the Rusatana of a proposal to deKmit the Russo-AfgbiLn boun¬ 
daries. The Commissioners were appointod on both sides, but tbeso 
of Ru^a delayed matters on one protest or another. In the 
meantime, the Hussiani forces wore oeeupytng the disputed terri¬ 
tories in order to convert their chums into accomplished factSi 

The ciimai was reached on 30tji Mfurch, lgS5, when the Russiaiw 
drove oflT the Ajgh&na from Panjdeh and occupied it. Even the 
puiciflo Government of Gladstone waa roused to the &OQ£y of war^ 
Mobilisation was ordered and a vote of credit for military prepwa* 
tions Was moved in Parliament. The war which appealed almost 
ina^tahle waa averU-d by the dexterity of Gladstone, The two 
nations at last came to terms. Tho Riisaians retained Paujdoh, 
hut tho ZuMkar Pass was given to the Amh. 

After this anucablo settlement, the relatioins between Russia 
and the British Govemmeni: improved. In 1886 the Commifision 
for delimitation of boundaries oonduded its labour^ and the Rtisso- 
Afgb£n boundaiy from the Oa™ to the ZuMkar P&ss was formally 
laid down. For six years uninterrupted peaoe followed, Btit in 1892 
disputes broks out om the Ruseian claim over the whole 
of the At Inst an agreement was reached in 1895, and the 
boundary-lino in this region ivaa formaUy flxed up. Thie brooght 
to an end for tho timo being the long standing rivaliy between 
England and Russia over Asiayo empires. The English kept a 
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firm hold on fuid. RuB^ia dLrftpfed oDorgy fiirth’^r 
towaidfl iheeaatii 

Henceforth for sevorid years the Xortb-West yrontier policy 
of India wfl3 confined to relationa vdth Afghanigt^. The mAm 
problem was the position of tho wild kilJ^tribea^ which lived in the 
reginns lying between Afghan and British territories and owed 
allegiance to neither. In pm^nanoe of what has been termed the 
"'Forward Policy the British Govcmoieat deeired to extend ita 
power over them, &o that tho frontier of BritM India might be 
pusbod far beyond the Indus. Mter some diffictilties the two 
Govemmonts came to an understaixUng regarding their spheres of 
mfluenoe. The Afghan Boundary ComiuiHsioo under Sir Mortimer 
Durand formally laid down the boundary-line. The Amiris subsidy 
was raised from twelve to eighteen Lakhs a year, and ho agreed 
not to interfare with the tribes on the Indian side of the frontier 
line. 

The naart probleiii was to deal effecitively with these tribes* 
This proved no easy task, and punitivo expeditions were necessary 
to quell the turbulent elanaman» A formal protectorate was declared 
over Chitzal and in ISM, but two yeara later the British 
Offioer sent to Chltral to help one of the rival candidates for the 
tlwne, was besieged by a Lar^ number of tribes who had deeloml 
Jihad Of holy war against the British. The riege lasted for a monih 
and a half, until a relieving army proceeded from Gilgit and another 
by way of the Malakaud Pass, Again in 1897 there was a seriotis 
outbreak of hostilities. A large number of tribes, including the 
Mohmands and the AfridiSp rose in revolt, and tegular militaxy 
Bxpeditiousp notably the Tirah campaign^ were necessary to put 
them down. 

To prevent the lecorrenco of these outbrmks etrategio roods and 
roilwayiB were built in the frontier districts and a redistribution 
of troops was made to cope with them more eflbotively and 
expeditiously. The finpntbr districts wane separated from the 
Punjab and created into a North-West Frontier Province ruled 
over by a Chief CommissionGrp immediately under the Governor- 
GcncraEp and subaequeatly by a Governor. 

picso measures have not proved Buccssaful in keeping the region 
qniot and free from disturbances. Occosbnal raids into British 
territory and other dhiturbanceB by the hill tribes have come to 
bo a permanent feature, and recently the British Government had 
to resort to bombitig from aoroplnnes to strike terror into them. 
In the light qf these subsequent events we can appreciate the 
wisdom of Amir "Abdnr Rohm^Ln when he described the probable 
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(S) Th& case of tte Bombay-Biirma Trading Cbrpomtioa shonld 
be sabmitted to the arbitratioo of the Yioeroy, 

(4) The Burmese Government ahould asdst Britfjth trade with 
Yimnaa. 

Tiiib&w'fl raiectlon of the ultimatum on Otli NoTumber* 18S5p 
led to the Biitiah mvasioa. Withm twenty days Mandalay was 
occupied and Thlbaw found himself a prisoner in his own palace. 
But the fall of the t^pilal did not mean the fall of the kingdom. 
A sort of guerilla warfare was maintained by bands of robbata 
and disbanded soldiers. It took five years to pacify and ooEJSoHdate 
the kingdom of Upper Bumia^ and another six years to bring under 
eSective control tbo areas ruled over by bo(rder tribes auob as tho 
Sh-Sns and the Chins, The conquered territorieSj added to Lower 
Burma, formed tho new Province of Burma with headquarters at 
Rangoon. 

The case of Euruia affords an mteresting parallel to thatj of 
Afghanistan on the opposite frontier* In both British policy 
w'aa dictated by the fear that another first-class European power^ 
Russia or Franco, would establish x>DliHcal influence m an Asiatio 
State bordering on Britiab tcrritnrics. The rulere of these States 
defied the English in the hejM of obtainieg aid from the rival 
E^opean power, and in both cases they were disappomted at the 
critical moment, Oidy tho geographical and ethnical factors made 
tho sequel difibrent. Burma wm added to Eritish India^ but tbo 
high and rugged mountain ranges of Afghanistan and the fierce 
warlike Path ana mode the thorough conquer of that country a 
more formidable tank. 

3* The Indian States 

The relations of the British Government with tho Indian States 
underwent a great chaise after the assumption of the Govem- 
mont by tho Orewn, Before that tho relations were neither uniform 
nor w^ell-defined. The first defect was indeed Inavitable, because 
different States had concluded different types of treaty at diflkrcnfe 
times and in different circnmstancag. As regards the sacondt the 
poKcy of a growing power like the British was naturally modified 
from time to time in consequenoe of varioiis drcumafonces and 
infiuencea. Much also depended upon the perBonal factor. WeBedey, 
Lord HastingB, and Dalhoune, as wo have already seen, adopted a 
far more aggressive attitude than otbors, although no new policy 
vFHs formulated by the Company during their regime. 
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Tbe F^ult; waa a atate of unoartaintj and |i«tpk?xlt3^ in the 
Indian States. They did not know exactly where they ^ood^ 
ThcorotlcoUy tbdr cxintcnce m a separate political cofeity wb« 
guaranteed by treaties, and many of tJieni enjoyed an independent 
status, subject only to certain apeoified restrictions^ In pmetice, 
however, nmny States wore annexed by tbe British (such as Oudh^ 
Sat^» SagpUTi JMnsI, and the Gamatic) and In many others 
(finch as Bharatpur^ MyaoiUj and Gwalior) the British had not only 
interfered with the internal administration, but either deposed 
Of deinitely lowered the statua of the Chiefe* 

In 1841 the Court of Dirtetora definitely adopted the poHoy 
“of abandoning no just and hononfublo acceBsion of territoiy or 
revenue and DalbouBlc carried this policy to its extreme limits 
The outbreak of the Mutiny sorved os a lurid comment on this 
policy, and when the GovemTnent waa trunaferrod to the Crownj 
on entira re^oTientarion of policy towards the Native States took 
place. Like many other changes in British India, this new relntlozi 
was only slowly and gradually evolved, by writton dodara- 
tion of poHcy* hut mahily by procodentB and conventions. 

Tlie new policy was heralded by a definite pledge in tbe Queen 
proclamation that ^' We desiie no oxtensLon of our present territorial 
poasesaiotifl”. This declaration would not perhaps have solved 
the problem, were it not accompamed by other steps to ensuiv its 
faithful observonoe. The two main grounds for recent annexations 
were (1) failure of natuml heirs, and (2) misgovomment of native 
rulers. Means hod to be devised to do&l wdth them before the 
policy of ndmannexation could bo carried into practice. 

The first oQbiod a dmple aolntion, and it was readily adopted. 
In iSflO sanad^ were granted to princes by which, on failure of 
natural heirs, the Hindu chiefs were authorised to adopt sods, 

said the Muielim chiofis to regulate their succession in any manner 
sanctioned by the Musiiin law. These “Sanada of adoptionas 
they were called, guaranteed the perpetuity of Stotos. 

As regards misgovemment, matters were more complei, and 
obvriously could not be dealt with by any fixed mis. To judge 
&om the Actual events that took place after 1858, it appear? 
that the new policy was to punkh the ruler for misgovemmentp 
ondp if necessary, to depose him, but not to ojinex the St-ate for 
his misdeeds. A oproHory to this new poUey was to interfere in the 
internal administration before mifigovemmsnt could reach such 
proportions as would justify more draatic fneoaurea. A few 
concrete instances will explain the trend of the new policy^ 

The moat important case is that af ^lalhar Bao Giikwir. Ho 
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was giulty of grosa mlsgiovemmeiit, mid Colonel PhayrOp the 
Resjdentj exposed the abu&ea of his AdmiiilstnitJon. Thereupon 
the Griikwilir le alleged to hare ntado an attempt to poiaon the 
Bealdent by mixing diamond dust ^ith his food (Noveniber^ 1574)^ 
Lord Northbrook hod the GSikwar arrested in January^ ISTo, 
and appointed a Oommisaion for bis trial* The Commissicn indnded 
three Indiana and three Enghahmen, and waa presided over by the 
Chief Jusllce of SengalK The Commission were divided In their 
opmionp The three Englishmen held the Gsikwv guilty of the 
cha^p but tho Uiree eminent IndDm members—the J^lahurajaa of 
Gwalior and Jaipur, and Sir Dinkar Itao—were of opinjon that the 
ehargB waa not proved. The Govermuent of India accordingly 
aeqtiiticd the Gafkwilr of the charge of attempted murder^ hut 
deposed him for “his Dotorioua misconduct, hla gross mlsgovem* 
meat of the State, and his evident incapaeity to carry into effect 
nooesaary reforms"* 

A new Grtikwjlr was ioEtalled on the throne* The choice fell 
upon ft boy named Sayajl Kuo who was diatanGy comiected. with 
the ruling family. Arrangements were made for the proper educa¬ 
tion and training of the boy, and Sir T. ^^ludhava Rao ably 
admipiatered the State during hie minority^ The boy who was 
thus called to the throne became one of the moat enlightened rulers 
of Indift^ and under hia pateriiH] guidance Baroda became one 
of the meet progrcssivo States In the whole of India. He died 
tn January, 19S9. 

The case of Manipur ufTordB another tUustration of the new 
policy* In 1S90 the Raji of ^Manipur was deposed at the instigation 
of his brother, the ^eitdpoii ot Commander-In-Chicf, The British 
Government recognised the new ruler, hut decided to Knubili the 
Sfndpati. Air. (juinton, the Chief Commisfuoner of Asaam, proKeded 
for this purpose to Manipur with a small oscort 189!)» 
The Sindpaii opposed him* and there was some fighting. At last 
an interview waa arranged hetween him and ilr. Quinton, but 
the British officers were treaohemtialy attackedp and Mr, QiiintODiK 
with four meoibere of his staT, waa captured* One of them woa 
speared and the rest were beheaded by the public cxecutionerp 
A strong British force was sent to avenge this foul murder* The 
Sendpaii Mid the new Raja were captured and executed. A boy 
Raja was set up, and during liis minority the State was administered 
by the Folitical Agent. 

The cas^ of Barodii and Manipur afford a striking contrast 
to thofie of Oudh, the Punjab, (iorg^ and many other States 
which were annexed, for Riirillar reasons, during the niJe of the 
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East Tnilia ComfAny. They show th^ rcadiuesa of tbe paianiDUnt 
Govemment not only to interrene, but, if neoagary, to take 
adequate etepe for remedying tbe etate of thinge, in duea of 
disputed aucfSBGsion, miBgovemmeat, internal robellioa, etc. On tbe 
other band they have equally demorntrated tbeir unwillingDcss to 
anoer tbe Indian States. 

A desire to ouuntaui the separate existence of the States Is 
nlait clearly uuiiiifeBt from the example of Blysore. Aa already 
noted, the State was placed imder British adminlstnition in 1831. 
After fifty years of BiiUsh mbs the State was roBtored to its lawful 
ruler (1881}. This "rendition of Mysore" is fully in keeping with, 
and is a striking demonstTation of, the new policy towards tbe 
Indian States, 

These OlufltTafjons definitely prove that annexation of Indian 
States may now be regarded as a thing of the past, and neither 
failure of natural heirs, nor misgovernineut on tho part of any 
ruler, need constitute any danger to the eiisietioe of a State. 
So far tbe Indian States have undoubtedly benefited by tbe change 
of government ftom the Company to tho Crown. But corresponding 
vritb this iucreaao in security and stability, there has bocn a steady 
decrease in their status. This was partly inevitsble and partly 
the result of a deliberate poliey. 

The States in 1858 numbered nearly six hundred. More than 
five hundred of these were potty principabtiea w*hDae relations iritb 
the British Government were never clearly defined in writing. 
As to the rest, such relations were defined by treatiee. But the 
treaty-righta wore subatantislly difierent in the cases of diSerent 
States, and accordin^y they stood in varying dogreos of subjection 
to the Imperial authority. Certain States like Hyderabad had at 
first entered into treaties with tbe Company on equal terms, and 
subsequently parted with soma definite rights (e,g. control of 
foreign policy) and entered into some definite obligations (supply 
of a specified force). It was obvious that, bailing tliese matters, 
it was, in theory, absolutely independent of uny British control. 

In the case of the BAjput States the treaties provided that tho 
rulers should not maintain any relations with any foreign power, 
soil should help the Cbmpany, in times of war, with all the 
resooroes of their Statoi, but that they should exerciw absolute 
pOfl'Bx withwi theif own t^smton-ss- 

These States obvioiaalj stood on a Tory different footui^ from 
others like Mysore, BarodI, or Oudh. where tbe treaties definitely 
authorised the British to interfere in intenuil matters. But even 
in these eases, the relations were defined by treaties, aa between 
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ti?o ladepcndent powers, r&tfaei than by agrocmeDts kupcsed by 
a paiainoimt power upon its snbordiuflte States 

Tba policy of tho Government under the Cronn has been to 
ignore these diferences in tbo etatus of Indiim States, and to 
uphold in theory and praotioa the parameimtcy of the British 
Crawn over all alike. Tbb will bo dearly manifest to anyone who 
studies the attitude of the British Government towards the Indian 
Stated 1858. 

The most direct eLUundation of this new poUey ^ to be found 
in the Act of 1876 by which Queen Vietom assumed the title of 

Empress of India" with effect from 1st January^ 1877. This at 
once brought the Indian States within the British Empire, and, 
legally speaMngp the rulers and the people of the States were 
henceforth to be ckssed as vassals of the British Sovereign, 
In theory, at Icaat^ the change waa really very great. The status 
of these States in the days of the East India Company has been 
discussed above. This was fully recognised by the Crown in the 
famous proclamstion of 1858 as the following passage wiU show; 

" Wo beroby announce to the native piinoes of India, that aU 
treaties and engagements made with them by or undex the 
authority of the East India Company are by us accepted, and 
will be scrupulously maintained, and we look for the iiko 
observance on their part. 

We desire no exlonsion of our present territorial possessioiis; 
and while wo wiU permit no aggrassioii upon our dominiona 
or our rights to be attempted with impunity, we shall sanction 
no encroachment on those of other^^ 

"^We shall respect the rights, diguity and honour of native 
princes as our own; and we desire that they, as weU as our own 
subjects, ehonld enjoy that prosperity and social adviuioo- 
ment which can only be Eecured by intemal peace and good 
governraenk^* 

It is obvious from the ahovo that oven oiler the assumption 
of the Indian Government by the Crown* the Indian States were 
recognised as Independent sovereign States* and regarded as allies 
of the Biitiah Government rather than their anbjecta. But the Act 
of 1ST6 entirely changed this aspect, and made the eovereign 
of England the suzerain of Indian States as welh Henceforth the 
British stood forth frankly as the Paniinouiit Power, a position 
which in practice they had been assuming for some time past» 

The new status is very clearly indicated in the Inatniment of 
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Trmjsfer eettitag fortii the cscu^tiouB under which Mysore vrm 

reatorod to its Indian rulars in 10SL A companBon of this docu¬ 
ment with the Treaty of Seringapatam by which Wellealey defined 
the poaitien of the newly created Hindu bdngdom of Mysore is 
both interesting and instruetiwe. 

In the Treaty of Seringapatam it was laid down that '*"tbe 
frienda and enemies of either of the contracting parties should be 
considered aa the fiienda and enemies of both”* In the Inatrument 
of Transfer the ruler of Mysore was required to "remain faithful 
in alle^nce and subordination to Her Majesty". 

This hank assumption of the pannnoiiiit autbontj is supple' 
minted by a aeries of proTOiems in the Instniincnt of TranKfor 
which are entirely wanting in the Treaty of Soringapatami By 
these the Government of Mysore waa to co-operate with tho Britiah 
in matters of admimBtration such aa "the tele.^phfl and failw^ays^ 
the maonfacture of salt and opiump tho eattiudition of criminalfl, 
and tho use of the currency of British India”* 

There is one new provision in the Instrument which demands 
special cooeidoration* It is a definite deelamtion that no aucoe^on 
in the Govemment of Myaore was to be valid bo long as it waa not 
recognised by the Governor-Geneml-in'Coimcil. WhUc the Crown 
had Tn^o a gres-li- conucaaion to tbo dcmfiLiids of the ludkaii States 
by legalising adoption, it was more than counter-balanced by this 
new theory of Euccesaiou^ The Cbmpany had claimed to control 
succ$$sioii in tho States only in ease of the death of a ruler 
without leaving any heir, Thu theory enunciated in the Instru* 
meat, however, ia that no sucoossion in an Indian State is valid 
imtii It is sanutioofid by tbo British Government. That this is 
now the acscepted policy of the Govemuieiit is proved by declara- 
tioua of both tho Government of India and the Secretary of State. 
The former wrote in 1&34: 'The eucccssion to a Karive State is 
invalid until it receives in Bome form the sanction of the British 
authorities^'^* The latter reiterated it in 1891 in the following terms: 
"Every succession be reec^iibed by the British Govemmentj 
and no succession is valid until recognition has been given,** Thus 
in theory there is an luterregnom on the death of a nilcr of an Indian 
State and even a son cannot succeed until his daim is approve 
by the British GovexiunBnt. 

The theory of paramountey over the Indinii States also serves 
aa tbo basis and justification of tho claim of the Britiah Govern^ 
ment to interfisre in their internal afiairs wheuevor it is necessary 

to do so for ensuring good govemment* As the PaTumount Power 

they have undertaken the responsibility of maintaining a high 
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level of adMipktmtion in the States, Ptevipudy the Company 
would bt a State alone ^ long aa It was loyalp and would 
ikot interfcrn in ita internal adminbtnitlon, save that in extreme 
oaaee of mii9govemnijeD.t they wouH most probably annex it 
permanently* Under the Cfowti a State^ beaidea being loyalp has 
to maintain a high etandaid of adminbtration^ and failure to do 
this would lead to the interference of the Paramount Authority. 
In addition to tho caeca of Barod^ and lllanipur disousaed above, 
reference raay be made to interference in recent timaa in the 
Stales of Hyderabad, KMimlr and Altvar. 

The now poUe^^ was very lucidly stated by Lord Reading in 
connection with tho interference in the Nt^m^a State: 

*^Thc right of the British Govorument to intervene in the internal 
affairs of Indian States is another mstance of the cousequenoea 
necessarily involved in the supremacy of the British Crown^ The 
BritLih Government have indeed shown again and again that they 
have no desire to exercise this light without ^^ave reaeon. But 
the internal, no less than tlio externa]^ security wbidi the Ruling 
Frincss enjoy is due ultimately to the proteeting power of tho 
Bntbh Government, and where itnpcnal interests are concerned^ 
or the gcneml wcLfare of the peopb of a State is seriondy and 
grievously affected by the action of its Govomment, it is with the 
Paramount Power that the ultiniate respanabiliiy of taking 
remedial action, if necessary, must Ue* The vaiytng degrees of 
internal sovereignty w^hich the Rulers enjoy arc all subject to the 
due exercise by the Faramount Power of thb respoolability,’' 



CHAPTEE n 

WTHTEHAIX AN*D OP INDIA (ia5S-l{^06) 

India under the Cnswn 

1* The Home Government 

The Act of IS5S put an end to tha dcml authority exercked by 
the Bourrl of Control, or rather ita Freddent, and the Court of 
Diraotore. A p&rlUrdentaxy miuiater, the Secretary of State for 
India^ was now invested with tho powers of fiupmmo control over 
tho Goveroment of India. In view of the general ignonmce of 
Englidi politieLans about India, and parti fj no doubt, in order 
to control the exisroifle of SMch largo powers and ivitronago by a 
ainglo individual, a CoimcU wils aet up to advise the Secretary of 
Stato^ The Ooundl of India induded men of Indian expetienco. 
In order to give them independence in the oxerciw of tbeir duty 
the members were appointed "during good bohavioor'** They 
were given apecidc powers^ and their consent was needed for the 
appropriadoQ and eKponditure of the Indian revenue, and for 
the appointment of ordinaiy mem bets of tho ViceroyV Council. 
Tho Secretary of State was notp howeveTi absolutely stib|ect to hts 
Cbuneil, and could act on bis own authority in urgent and aecret 
matters. It was, hownvor* hoped that tho Coundl would have an 
oSbedve shait* in the detennination of policy. 

But it w&s soon apparent that the Secretary of State wm in a 
position to ignore his Council on all vital matters. The position 
was legalised by the Act of 1869, which took away most of the 
powers of the Couneil, further provided that ita members wore 
to hold ofBco only for a period of ten years, renewable at the pleasure 
of the Secretary of State. The change was dearly pointed out by 
Sir Charles Dilke in tho Houaa of Commons: “At the rime the 
Council wae appointed tlie idea wag to eiirb the power of the 
Secretary of State; that fooling bad passed away, and it was now 
recognised on all hands that the Cauncil should be a consultative 
and not a controlling botly.“ 

The Secretary of State, like other iniiijstcis» wag responaible to 
the British Parliament- But berep again^ English politicians 

34? 
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generally apcaking poeaeued bo poor & knowledge of Indian afiaiis, 
and took eo little interest in thenii that parliamcntaiy control 
over the Secretory of State for Indio scarcely ever Scania a 
rflaljtj- 

In practiw^ therefore, if not in hw, the Seeretary of State possessed 
unlimited autimrity over the GoTetnmont of India. Thi^ had ita 
natund reaetioa on tlio relationB botween the Home Government 
at Whitehall and the GoTominent in India* 

To a Buperhcznl otBorrer the Act of 18h3 meant notliin^ more 
to the Imitan Government than a aierc diango of master. In 
reality^ however, it brought about striking changes. 

The coneentanation of the powers of the Court of Dlieeiors and 
the Board of Control in the bands of a minister of State led to 
important consequence. To servo two masters may be an irkaomc 
buflinesa^ but it bad its obvious advantages. IPuDy cognisant of the 
eternal rivalry between the two, a shrewd and able Governor- 
General could, and often did, play one against tho other, and hftd 
bis own 'WAy\ Besides, tbo same rival^ between the authorities 
stood in the way of their formulating a strong and vigopotis policy 
to which the Tndinn Govermnout did not subseribe+ Further* a 
minister of Stato was always likely to he a person of far greater 
weight than the President of the Board of Coubtoh In the present 
instance, tho Socreta^ of State, as have seen above, exercised 
his largo powers pmcticaliy without any control and wnld nat tiralLy 
eiereise a greater degree of influenw. Besides, tho Act of 1858 
Vested tlae Council of India vith large powers over the bnancJal 
policy of tbo Government of India. These powers gradually fell 
into the hands of the Secretary of State and enabled him to 
eseren^ an eBeciive control over the Vioeroy and bis Couneil. 

But In addition to IcglsLatiVe enaclinents, other factors were at 
work to enhance the powere of the Setsretary of State. The estab- 
liahment of a direct telegraph line between England and India in 
1S70 waa an event of far-noadimg importance. The delay in com- 
mnnication was a great advantage to the GovernmBnt of India 
in eo for as it of necessity left the initiation of policy in urgent 
mattem to its own hands, and enabled it to confront the Socnstaiy 
of State with accomplkhed facta. But all this wm bound to 
ehange w hen the Sccretoiy of State had to be kept conatantJy 
informed of the course of events in India, and waa in a position 
to iasue immedlato orders. Henceforth the Secretary of Stato 
exorcised a far more effective control over the adminiatration of 
India than was the case before, and the Viceroy really tended to 
be a mere agent"' of the Secretary of State. 
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2. The Indian Goiramment 

When the Crown took the Govonuuent of Indk into its i>\ni 
haodfl in 1858, the suprenio logielailTO and executive autbontj 
in India, as wo have seen above, wag vegted in tbo Govemor-GeiieraU 
in-CJouncil. For executivo powers it waa tompo&ed of the Governor- 
Gcnendf the four ordnmry member? [three officials of ten yesr^' 

standing and one barrister)^ and the Commander-in-Chieft -who 
was an extraordinary member. For iegMaUve pnrxK>ses dx members 
had been added to this body in 1853. 

The change of 1S53 marka the modest beginning of a parlia^ 
mentary system in India^ and as such deaer%'^ apedal notice. As 
CoweU obsorred: J>iflcuMioa became oral inatea^l of in writing; 
Bills were referred to Select Committees inslead of to a single 
member; and legislative btisiness was conducted in public instead 
of id secret.” 

There were, however* two grave defects in the Legtsiative CJouncil. 
No Indiaii Blement was ossodatod with it, and it? knowledge of 
the local conditions outdde Bengal was not adequate for making 
laws for Other ptovincea. 

The firat of these defects woa forcibly realised by many at the 
time of the Sepoy Mutiny. **The terrible events of the Mutiny 
brought home to men^s minds the daagera arming from the entire 
cxdusicn of Indians from association with the legislation of the 
country." Enlightened Indiana like Sir Syed Ahmad pointed 
out the twofold character of Ibis danger^ On the one hand it 
deprived the people of the means of entering any protest agolimt 
any unpopular mcosiirei while on the other hand the Government 
had no opporttmity of osplaining their aims and intentions^ which 
were consequently mignndenitopd. Even English poLilidons 
endorsed the eame view. In hia able Minute of 1860, Sir Bartls 
Frere advocated the need of includiiig Indiane in the Le^aiative 
Council, in order to do away with "the peiiloiis experiment 
of continuing to legMata for mlUioua of people with few' means 
of knowing, except by rebeUionj whether the laws suit them or 
not". 

Apart from these inherent dEfects of the existing LegteJative 
Council, difficultiea soon arose which tbroutoned to alter the whole 
structure of the Indian Govommeat, Theso have been ably 
summed up in the fallowing Hnes: 

"Contrary to the iutentionfl of the framer? of the Act of 1853* 
it {the Legislative Council) had developed into "an Anglo-Indian 
House of Commons' questioiiuig the HxecutiTe and ita acts* and 
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foiling it to lay even confideatial papoia beforo it. It bod 
to Babmjfc kgiaJativo projects to the Secretary of State before 
their consideration in the CounciL, and had FoiiiBed to peaa any 
b^latioti leqoired by tlw Soeretary of State {or the Court of 
DLrectoia before 1858); on the other hand it as^rted its right 
of independent legislation/" 

The apirit of independence displayed hy the le^latiTe Council 
from the very beginning disturbed its author. Sir Charles Wwd, 
the President of the Hoard of ControL “1 do not look upon it/" 
said hfij "49 some of the young Indlojos do, as the nurieiis 
beginning of a conatitutional parliameut in India/'" Rut Dalhousie 
pointed out that be bad not '^conceded to the Legialative Council 
any greater power than the law clearly confers upon it^*. It has 
been very aptly observed that Wood neither the first nor 
the last Jegislutor to fail in limiting tbo consequences of a Bill to 
hia Intentions 

The state of things soon underwent a change. The Indian 
Councils Act of 1381 constituted the iie35t landmark in the 
evolution of Lcgblative Coundla in this country. It added a fifth 
ordinary non-official member to the Eirecutive Council, and the power 
of the Secrotary of State to appoint the Coomumdor'in-Chief as an 
extraordinary member was conUimed. The powers of the Governor^ 
Gener^ were oonaidcmbly enlat^ed. ’With the sanction of his 
Council ho could exercise all the executive powers of the Governor- 
Genend-ia^Ckiuncil. Further* the Aet ctnpo^^red him to make 
rules and orders for the tranBacrion of the business of the Council. 
Lord Canning used this authority to introduce what is now known 
as tbs Portfolio System. By thiH system, which is virtually oven 
now id force, each member was placed in charge of one or more 
Departments, and could finally dispoise of minor matters in that 
department on his ow'n authority, and matters of greater import¬ 
ance in consultation with the Viceroy, only the questions of general 
policy being referred to the CoimriJ for decision. In idew of the 
large increase in business such a system was almost inevitable, 
but it leeulted in a considerable diminution of the importance 
of the Council, and a correspoading inciease in the power and 
infiuence of the ViMnoy. 

The le^ative proviaionB of the Act of 1861 were far more 
important. For the purpose of making laws the Viceroy's Coimcil 
was enlarged by the addition of "not fosa than sue nor more than 
twelve addirionnl members", of whom not less than half should 
be non-official members. Those additional members were to be 
nominated by the Grovemor-Gcneral for two yeare. 
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The funotion of this CooBcil was etrictly limited to legislutioi], 
and the Act expressly forbade the transaction of any other buHiiiGas. 
It empowered "*to make laws and regulations for all persoi^ 
whether British or native, foreigners or others, and for aU places 
and things whatever within the said tenitericap and for all servants 
of the Oovermueat of India {afterwards extended to aE British 
subjects) within the dominio&s of princes end States in aUianoe 
with Her Majesty"* 

This wide iog^tive power was subject, however, to sovcrul 
restrictions. In the first place the previotiB sanction of the Governor- 
General was necessary for introducing any Jogislatien oonesming 
certain specified subjeete, such as PubUo Debt, Publio Revenne, 
Indian rehgioua rites. Military discrplme and Policy tovt^orcb Indian 
States^ 

Secondly, no laws could ba inade which infHngod the authority 
of the Home Govemment or violated tbo provisions of certain 
Acts made by the Portuunont. 

Thirdly^ the Govwnor^GenerBl had not only the power of vetoing 
any law passed by the Coundl, but was authorised, in cases of 
emergency^ to issue ordinances which should have the same authority 
as any law passed by the CTounci!* 

lastly, any Act passed by the Council might be disallowed by 
Her Majesty* 

The Act of 1861 restored to the Govemmenis of Bombay and 
Madras the power of making “laws aud regulatione" for the pca<% 
and goed govermnent of these Presidencies, subject, of course, to 
the same rcstrictfonB as put upon the Govemor-Genenirs CohdclI. 

In addition, the ProvinciaL CeuncQs hod to obtain previous sanction 
of the Qovernor-GcDCial before making regulations on such oil- 
India Bubjects as currencyj copyright, posts and telegraphs* Penal 
Ckxlej etc. For the purpose of legislation the Executive CTonneil 
of the Governor was enlarged by the addition of the Advocate* 
Genera], and ^^nct less than four nor more than elgbt^* niembeiSg 
UDnainatod by tbo Govemor, of whom at least half should be 
non-ofiiciBl meinbeia. 

Tbs Act authorised the Govemor-General-b-Counci] to mcato 
similar Legislative CoimcUs not only in the remalniiig provinces 
such as Bengal, the North AVeatem Provinces (now the United Prov- 
mcesjp and tbo Ponjab, but also in new provinces, if any, which 
it WHS empowered to constitute. In puiauance of this a Legislative 
CounoU was ostablishod in the three provinces, in 1862, 1886 and 
ISOS respectively. 

It must bo admitted that Hie Act of IS6I was letrogiode in 
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nmny respects, aod deprived the Legislati ve CaimcU of any mdepeo- 
dent It ceased to extrdse any control or cteck upon tbo' 
Esecutivoi and aven ita Icgi^tivo functions were circuinaenbed 
by too many restrictLOns. But in spite of all its defects the Indian 
Councils Act of 1S€1 roust always be regarded aa n uioinorablp 
one. It gave the framework to the Govemnient of India which 
it has retained up till now^ and all the subsequent changes have 
been made within that framework- It ushered in one of the great 
developments that distingukh the subsequent reforms of adxairua- 
iTation in tills eountiy, Yiz., the admission of Indians into the 
higher Councils of the Government. Although not expressly provided 
for in the Act, there w'as no definiiioii of the non^o^cial clement 
of tho Lcgialative Goundl, which aooozdlngly could include Indians. 
Dalliousie had urged the includon of Indians in the Qouncil created 
by the Act of but without success. Evidently the Sepoy 
Mutiny changed the views at home in this respect, and m 13^2 
Canning nominated the ^iaharaja of Fktlilla^ tho Raja of Benares, 
and Sir Dinkar Rao to tho newly constituted Legislative CbuncU- 

It is not ncoesaary to describe in detail the various logisJatlve 
measures during the thirty years that foLlow'ed (ISGl-lS^l). Among 
tho notable changes may be mentioned the conMderable increase of 
legislative authority both of the Viceroy and hia Coundi. By the 
Indian Councils Act of ISTO^ the Govemor-GcDcral'in-CouiicLl ivas 
empoi/^'ered to pass regtdations without reference to the Legislativo 
Councils Tho same Act also repeated and more clearly dcfrued the 
power of the Viceroy to override the decisions of the majority 
of his Council and to adopt and carry into execution or suspend 
or rojoirt, even against the opinion of the majorityp any measure 
afiTccimg 'Hbe safetyp tranquillity or interests of the British posses¬ 
sions in Tuflift, or any part thereor\ 

The Act of 1S74 provided for the addition of a sixth ordinary 
member to the Viceroy's Council^ member for Public Works”. 

The same period of thirty yearSp. however* witnessed the first 
great national movement in India and the foundation of the 
Indian National Congress^ to which detailed reference will be made 
Lstcr^ The newly-roused political eousdouanesa of the Tndianfl 
manifested itself in demonda for constitutional rights formulated 
by tho Congress. The Congress put in the fore^nt of its pro¬ 
gramme the refonn of the Legislative Couneils, both local and centra^ 
especially on the fuQowing hnefl! 

1. The eatablkhment of coundls in provinoea, other than Bengal. 
Bombay and Madras. 
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2, The ftjtpaiieicjii of the coimdb with ft largo proportion of 
elected Ddembers. 

3, Grant of additionflJ powam to tbo councils, espednlly the right 
of discussing tho Budget and of eliciting information by 
of interpeilfttioiis^ 

To meet these demands, at least partiaUy^ Lord X^tifTerin sug¬ 
gested some measure^ to the Home Govemmeut which led to the 
Indian Coimcils Act of 1892, another groat landmark in the history 
of consUtutioEial development in Indian 

By this Act the nuoiber of additional mcmbem, both in the 
Supreme and local Councils, was aUghtly increasedi the maximum 
being hxed at sixteen in the case of the Supreme Couneih twiiaty in 
the case of Bombay* Medraa, und Bengal, and hftcen for the North- 
Western Flrovincea and Oudh, where a Legislative Cbundl had been 
establiahed in ISSd* The incifease was much below the expectations 
not only of the Con^esa, but even of many Englisb pohticiaiui 
who sympathised with the political aspirations of the Indians. 

Far more important was^ however, the change in the mode of 
appomtiog these members* The principle of election demanded by 
the Congress wim not directly conceded. But the Act anihorisied 
the Governor-Goneral'm'Coinicil to prescribe the motbod of 
appointiiig the addiUonol members, and the Government members 
explained, in the course of tha diBciiaaiou of the Bill in the House 
of Commons, that under this clause it would be possible far the 
Govemor^Genero] to provide for the election of additionsl members. 
As a matter of fact, Lord Lonsdowne (18S3-M) utUlsed ^us power 
in having eight members of the local councils elected by Muni* 
cipalittea. District Boards, Chambers of Commerce, Dniversitiefl, 
ete.* and four members of the Bopreme Couneil elected by the 
non-official members of the local councils. 

The Act of i89S also conceded to the membera of the Legislative 
Councils the right of discus^g the Bu<!got and asking questions 
on matters of public interest* 

Although the Act of 1&92 fell iar short of the demands made 
by the Indian National Congress, it was a great advance upon 
the existing state of things* By conoeding the principle of election, 
and giving the Legislative ClounciU some control over the Executive, 
it paved the way for further reforms on these Lines which were 
destined to place In the hands of Indians a large measure of 
control over the administration of the country. 
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mTKBSXAL AUMl^lST&ATIOft, 1S53-10O5 

I, Recruitment for the Ptiblic Services 

Ties a^umption of the direct axlmlniEtratiDn of Indui bj the 
Crown led tp greet ehangea both In the spirit and detej]ii of internal 
administni tion. Tbo adminktratiTO machinerj was gradually organ¬ 
ised with a thomughnefis not poasibb nndor the Company's regiiiie, 
and the adminiatratiTo principtee and political ideala of England 
were applied to a large ortent. The Indian adminlstralJon became 
more efficient apd more up-to-date. The old rivalry and jealousy 
between the Company and the Board of Control disappeared* and 
tbo unitary control of Parliament was e^bHahed. 

But the picture has its dark side also. During the oM regime 
the periodical renewal of the Charter of the Esst India Company 
afibided an opportunity for Parliament to scrutinise afairs in India 
with a jealous ej-o* But as socm as the Secretary of State was 
put in solo charge of India, it oaased to evoke that interest. 
Theoreticallyp no doubt, the House of Commons was r^ponaibb for 
the administratioa of India* but few peraona took an interest in 
matters affect ing this conn try. In the days of tbo Company, a 
Sdect Committee was appointed by Parliament to report on the 
odministiation. They went thoronghly into the whole subject, 
exposed abuses, and suggested remodiea which were ^ocntly 
adopted in the new Charter. But now the Secretary submitted an 
annual report before the whole House^ Every member was supposed 
to take interest m it* but as offien happens, everybody's business 
became nobody's business. 

Its effect PH the large increase in the powers of the Secretary 
of SUto has been referred to above, hut the internal adminis¬ 
tration of India was also profoundly affected by it. The IndiMi 
officials were now reapousible only to the Secretary of State, and, 
w long aa they could Mtisfy him, bad not to fear any other authority. 
[Hio Secretajy could hardly erendso any eSective control over the 
details of administratjon from ouch a distance, but he bad to 
defend the actions of the officials as the ultimate resjwnfiibility 
'devolved upon him. The reeidt waa the growth, of an aIl''^powerful 
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Bureaucracy in India beaded by the members of the Superior 
Indian Gvil Service. Tkie service soon become a powerful eorpoin- 
tion, and its members became—in tbe words of Blunt—the 
practical owmera qf India^ irremovable, irrcsponeiblei and amenable 
to no authority but that of their fellow members The members 
of this service wore no doubt very able, and, generally speakings 
honest men. But the position in whidi they found tbcniselvea 
invested them with a superioiity complex, and a w ide gulf was 
created between the mlere and the ruled. That sympathy and 
mutual underTtanding between the two, whicti Hea at the root of all 
good administration, wsa at a discount. 

Unfortunately other causes were at work to acwninafce the 
isokticn of the higher Britiah offickls. In the days of the Coro* 
pany EngllBh oiBcials mixed freely with Indians, and there 
was a geuuioo good feeling and of^n friendship between them. 
The dark horrors of the Mutiny generated a feeling of svemion 
towards Indians in the mindfl of the British^ Perhapa this feeling 
w'ould have been weakened in the normal course, and might have 
ultimately disappeared. But steam navigation^ the Sue® Canals 
the telegraph and the overland route^ all served to bring the British 
iq closer touch with their home. They w'era no longer exiles in a 
foreign land, but in direct and constant touch with tlieir own 
country. Gradually an English aociety up in big towns. All 
those factors did away ^iith the necessity of making frmnda wilh 
Indians, and the Bribleh official led a more and more oxclusivo life 
so far as the Indian people wore concerned. Hia time was divided 
betu^n his officse and elnb and he had hardly any sociah inter¬ 
course with Indians. In spite of bog tcaidenco in India, he 
remained to all iutenta and purposea a foreigner, and knew little 
of their feelinga, sentiments and aepiratioria. Blunt very correctly 
observed that ^^the Anglo-Indian official of the Gompany^s days 
loved India in a way no Queen's official dreams of doing now i 
and loving it* he served it better^*. 

The Indiana naturally concluded that this etato of thinga could 
Only be improved by the appointment of a larger number of Indiana 
in the public offices. The Charter Act of 183S bgalised the appoint¬ 
ment of Indians even to the highcfit offices of State, But the 
provirionfl in the Act of 1793* still utirepealed, laid down that 
■"none but covenanted servants of the Company could bold any 
office with a Milaxy of more than £SOO a year”- Thus no Indian 
could fill any hwh p{)5t nnleaa be wero a regukr official who had 
entered into covenant with the East India Company, or, after 
1S5B, with the jSecretary of State^ Fonnerly those officers were 
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nQmm&ted partJy by the Diiectois and partly by the Board of 
Coatnl, and after nomJimtioii they received a tjaintog for ttro 
yeara at the East India CoUega at Hailoybury. The system of open 
compatitive examiDatiDD for these appointments was introduced 
in 1853: apd le-afEirmed in 1858. The competition was open to all 
natural-bom subjects of Her Majesty, wheliier European or Indian, 
The maximum age for admiaaiou was at first twenty-three. In 1859 
it was lowered to twenty»two, and the selected candidates were 
to temaln on probation in England for a year. In 1866 the inaTriTiiMm 
ago was still further lowered to twenty-one, and the probationers 
had to go tlirough a special couiso of training at an approved 
University for two yean. 

It was eiEtrcmely difficult for Indians to pass this examination. 
The jotimey to England was not only expensjve and unfamiliar, 
but, in the case of the Hindus, was frowned upon by the more 
orthodox leaders of the community. To compete with English boys 
in an examination condueted through tbo medium of English in 
an English University was indeed a formidable taalr, It is no 
wonder, tberefore, that comparatively few Indians were succeafnl. 

The roporonssion of this state of tbings on the political move¬ 
ment in India will be dUcuased in a bter chapter. The British 
Government oIm reuliaed the inadequacy of the Indian element in 
the Sopencf Civd Service. In 18T0 on Act was passed anthcrising 
the appointment of Indians to the higher offices without any 
examination, but eflbct was given to this only in 1879 under cir- 
cumstaneos to be related later (p. 891). 

The rules adopted in 1879 ordained "that a proportion not 
exceeding one-aixlh of the total number of covenanted Civfl 
Servants appointed in any year by the Secretary of State should 
be natives selected in India by tlie local govemmente subject to 
the approval of the Govemor-General-in-Cooncil", These officers 
were caDed " Statutory Civil Servante" and were recruited from 
"young men of good family and social position possessed of fair 
abilities and education”. The system was, however, subject to the 
samo detects from which all systems of nominatjon were bound to 
suffer. Indians themselves preferred open competitive examina¬ 
tion. But in order to give Indians a fair and equitable chance, 
they recommended that there should be simultaneous examinstiona 
both in England and India. For the same reaspn they were against 
the loi^g of the maxlqjiim age of admissioa below twantv-one aa 
it would adversely afieet the Indian candidates who were to bo 
exommed m a foreign tongue, The lowering of the maximum oge- 
Imit to nineteen in 1877 was regarded os a deliberate attempt to 
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abut out lucliaiia, md kd to that dgita^tion wliicb {Eliminated in 
the CoDgreaa movement. The Congieaa vigorously took up the 
queation of gimnltautoua examlnatiDns and employmont of Indians 
io larger niimbcra. 

In 1830 Lord Duffeiin appointed a "Publia Servicies Commis¬ 
sion*’ to investigate the probleui^ The Commission rejecieci the 
idea of Bimultaneoua examinations for covenanted service, and 
advised the abolition of the Statutory Qvil Service. They proposed 
that a number of posts hitherto reserved for covenanted service 
ahcjnld be thrown open to a local Eervice to be called the Provincial 
Civfl Service, which would be separately recruited in every province 
either by promotion bom lower mnka or by direct recmitment. The 
terms Covenanted and UncovertantBd were replaced by Impmiat 
and Provinoialp and below the latter would bo a Subordinate Civil 
Service. 

These recommendations were accepted. The Covenanted Civil 
Service wm henceforth known aa the ** Civil Service of ]jidia^% 
and the Provincial Service was called after the partlcuiiir provin(3ep 
ae, for example, the Bengal CivU Service. A list waa prepared of 
posts reserved for the Civil Service of Indiaj, but open to the new 
Provincial Service, and locsd governments were empowered to 
appoint an Indian to any such "'listed poat''^ In other branches 
of administration, aueh as Education, Police, PubLIc Works 
and Medical departments, too, there were aimilar divisioiis into 
Imperial, Provincial, and Subordhmte semces. The first was 
mainly filled by Englishmen, and the other two almost exduaively 
by Indians. 

This eyatem remained in being with alight changes till the 
end of BiitiBh nde. It improved the atandard of acnico, but 
failed to satisfy the legitimate ofipimtionB of the IndianH for 
employment in larger numbers in higher offices of State. 

In 1S93, the House of Commons passed a resolution in favour 
of siniultaueous examinatiDns in England and India for the 
Indian Civil Service. The resolution was forw^arded by the Secretary 
of State to the Government of India for opinion. Ijord Lansdow-oo^a 
Govemiuenfc, after consulting Provincial Governments, definitely 
opposed tlie principle of the resolution. ''The^^ maintained that 
material reduction of the European staET then employed ’ivaa incom¬ 
patible with the safety of the British rule. The system of unros- 
trictod competition in examination would not only dangerously 
weaken the British element in the Civil Service, but would also 
practically exclude from the service MuhammadanB, Sikha and 
other races, accustomed to rule by tradition, and |X)e6eased of 
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atreueth of chMscter. bnt deBcieat in HWy edoca- 
tian. cftioo of the propo®], and man than a quarter 
Df a century had elapsed before any step was taken h this direction. 

2, LocaJ SeU-Covernmtnt 

time immemorial ideas of local self-govemment prevailed 
m India to a far greater extent than anyr^hore else in tie world. 
T^he Tdliigea and towna were small States in miniature wieir 
all Uje locjd needs for sanitation, commumcation, tie iudicim' 
and the polite were served by assembliefl of tie people tbcmwlve^ 
With a chief executiTe ofEcer. 

nf JT" - dissolution 
nntiTtoi * ' Empire, these self-gOTerning organisations almost 

^ ereatly decayed in vfllages. 
The British Government tried to keep up the vUlago afisemblies 
wberev^ they were in working order, and revived llom in pbres 

^ confronted with the task 
xf<ib4 * definite eyateni of local govenunent both for tie 
vast roral areas tm well as for towns. 

Government adopted no definite system in the 

thiuach tlifl ►in'*" in rural areas. Ttey worked 
was &1t Tn or improTis^ oth^ aa the need 
Bniki - ’ *1. regnlationa were passed in 1816 and 1810 

construction of roads, bridges and 
T /“Imi^lering the tend so raised. Gov^mmit were 

locaJ Committees, with the Magistrate as Sccrcterv, 
which they appomted in each district. wcrciaiy, 

a waa raised bv imposing 
tJHut o7. hind revenue. In iSftB'the Se? 

ti?'r?.L 1 Z “o P'^Wlo works by legalMng 
funded f «t up committees for the adminirSn of 

BO«iS^t“ w'lr T ^ development of locsl sdf- 
WMte a^w Resolution of 1S70, 

of that of the kimbay^v^J^Jj’ ii"^ 
and even increased ^Far ft. ‘ legalised 
mittecfl were^sc^Vnftk “^^"’“ust^tioii of the funds, Coro- 
miirees were set up for the ilistxict as a whnT«> k.i> r ■■ 
areas as in Bombay. These Commfril! not for smaller 

j iiieac uimniittoee were all nominated by the 
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Goyemniieiit and oontrolled by them. They conaisted of both 
officials and non-officials and had an oMoial Cbaifman. 

In Bengal the cess wkw imposed for the fijat time by the new 
Act and a great hue and ory was raised that it was a violatiou of 
the Pennanent Settlement. The Government partly yielded and 
decided to restrict the ceas only to the amount requked for the 
roada. Thus the Toad'CeeSp oa it waa called in Bengal, could not 
be diverted to purposed of primary education as was done in other 
provinces. 

The ayatem inbrodneed in 1S7I wea no doubt a distinct improvo- 
ment upon the existing aituatioD^ Much was done to improve the 
communioatioiiBp sanitation and education of the localities. But 
there were several grave defcota. The Committees were entirely 
dominated by officialdom, and popular wishes and fodiuga had no 
scope in them. Besides, the area served by them was too lorge^ and 
the private members had very inadequate knowledge of, and con* 
sequently little interest in, the local affairs of a large part of the 
area. 

Lord Ripon made an earnest endeavour to remove these defeote 
and to intioduce a wai element of local seltgovcmnient somewhat 
On the lines of Eng^h law« His ideas were laid down in the shape 
of a Government Resolution in hiay, 1B62^ The two essential 
features of this new plan were: 

(1) The sub-divMoii^ unt the district, should bo the maximum 
area served by one Committee or loml board, with primary 
boards, under it, serving very small areas, so that each 
member of it might possess knowledge of, and interest in, 
its affkiiis. 

(2) The local boards should consist of a large majority of elected 
non-offida! members, and be presided over by a non-officiat 
Chairman. 

Here wm a reaJ boginuing of flclLgovenUiicnt+ But imfortunately 
tie principled underlying this resolution were not fuhy given effect 
in many of the provinces* The legislation that foUowcd differed in 
diffcieut provinces. In the Qsntral Provinces the Chainnan became 
non-official and the principle of eleotion waa adopted to a certain 
extent. In other provinces the old syateni waa continued, and only 
a small number of members were elected. Everywhere the district 
continued to be the area of tbo local boards. In Bengal alone an 
attempt was made to cflixy Lord Eipon's prindpibs to the fuHeet 
extent, but the Bill introduced for the purpoae waa vetoed by the 
Secretary of State. Undor the Act finally passed in 18&5 the District 
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Boards continued to functioa under tte chairman&lilp of the Dwtrict 
Magtetzatos. 

The grcnmd for the great departuic from the principles of the 
BeaoIntioD of iilaj, 1SS3, waa ovEryirhexie the demand Jbr efficiencj. 
To a certain extent tliia iraa perhaps achicTed. But the value of 
these new principles lay in a quite diffeieut direction. Their author 
Lord Rtpon, stated it quite olearly in the foUowing words: 

"It ia not priniarily with a Tiew to improFemeut in admids- 
tiation that the measure ia put forward and eupported. It is 
chiefiy dednibb as a ineasiiie of political end popular education." 

^ The liberal views of Hipon were not, unfottunately, shared by 
either the local govemments or the authorities in England. The 
high hopes raised in the minds of the Indians were thus to 

the ground. But the Congress took up this question and pressed it 
upon the Govcmnicnt year after year. 

^uniei^pnfdies 

Up to the time of l^id Ripon the Ideal administiatida of tovms, 
like ^t of niral aieoa, waa not ccoidticted on any uniform or 
defiiuto principle. In big towns there was a mumeipal Committee 
non^ted by fto GoTemment with the District Magistrate as 
Chairman. Their power of taxation for meeting local needs wag 
baaed in some coses on legislntiTe enactments, bnt in othcis on 
local usage and customs. In most cases the Govenunent had 

control over the administration, though in a few areas 
the limit of Goveminent interfereneo was prescribed by law, 

L(^ Hipon’a Resolution of May, 1882, aimed at the intro¬ 
duction of prmdples of self-govemment in munidpaj administia- 
tmn as in the ^ of rural Boards. He proposed that w hile the 
ultimate' supervision, control, and sapermtendence should be left 
m the hands of the Government, the actual mnnieipal administra¬ 
tion should bo entnistod to the elected repreaentativea of the 
people. Under a non-official Chairman, tho people should be 
gained to govern themselves threugh their own representatives. 
He further proposed that the police charges shotUd be met by the 
Govcfiment, and the municipalities should husv themselves with 
education, saniUtion. proirnsjon of light, roads and drinkuig water 
and Buch other oh[ects of public utility. 

Lorf Ripon’s ideals were realised to a large extent. Acta were 
poss^ for the vanous provinces, proTiding for the compulsory 
election of a huge proportion—varying from one-balf to three- 
quarten-of mumeipal Commissioners. The Acta also provided for 
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the clocUoQ of a CliairmHi^ This however, only a permifialve 
cbo^, and the power was not aetu&Uy panted in many 
Even whore auch power waa granted^ the diatrict officer waa oft™ 
ctocted aa the Chainii&D+ In oQursa of time., however, noji-officml 
Chairmen booamo the rule rather tiian the oxooption. 

Thus Lord Bipon made a real begiimiug in the diteeUon of Local 
self-gonernment in modem India, His ideas were not pven fulleSectf 
but he sowed the seeds which ullinmtcly germinated in a real 
development of local aelLgovemment, 

Presidency Totens 

The development of self-government in the three Preaidjency towns 
of Calcntta, l^mbay and Madras requires separate treatment. Being 
the earHeat aeata of British authority in India, tho hLstcry of their 
local government goes back to a much earlier period, and shows 
an evolution of a very different ohaiactei from that of the other 
towns of British India. 

Towards the close of tho eighteenth century, a Farliamentary 
Statute authorised the Governor-General to appoint justices of the 
peace in these towuB, They provided for sanitation and the police, 
and were empow^ered to levy rates on owners and occupierB of houses 
for meeting the necessary eipenditure. 

Tim arrangemont woe inadequate and nnsatisfactoiy, and two 
Acte were passed in 1856 for the conservancy and improvament of 
the towns and for the better aasessment collection of rates* 
Tliree ComniinaionerB were appomted in each town, and in the Act 
for Calcutta special provisions were made for goa-lighUiig and the 
construction of scwcis. 

From iitis time the development in the three towns followed 
different Lines, and wo may treat them separately. 

Calcutta 

The new ajftadgemont proving ineffective, the juslioea of the 
peace wore again v^ted with general control, but tha cxecutivo 
power was left in the hands of a Chairman appointed by the 
Government. The Cbainnan was also made the Conuniiasiancr of 
Police^ Under such a strotig eiecntive authority great improve-^ 
ments were made, and Sir Stewart Hogg Laid the foundations of a 
proper system of drainage and water supply. 

The cODatitutioi], however* did not work weU. Tho relation 
between the executive and the large number of justices of the 
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was not clearly deGucd, and there was consUnt conflict 
between the two* By an Act of 1876 the Corporation of Calcntta 
was reconstituted. It conaLated of eeventy-two membera^ two- 
thirds of wbqiD wore elected by ratc-payers. In 1882 the number 
of olccted menibors was misod to fiftyi and the lurisdicticm of 
the Municipality vrm extended by the addition of suburban 
areas. 

The progtoBsiTe devebpiiieut of the principles of salf-govemnieiit 
in the adimnistratlon of the city of Calcutta wm suddenly checked 
by Lord Curzoni By an Act passed In 189^ the number of member 
directly elected by the rate^payers was reduced to half the total 
strength^ and the Chairman^ nominated by the Government, was 
vested with large independent pow'ers. The Corporation could 
otdy fix the rate of asac^nient and lay down the genera} policy. In 
the details of administration the only check upon the Chairman 
was a General Committco of twelwe, of whom four wens appointed 
by the elected Coramtasioneiw^ four by the other ConmiiaEionerfl, 
and four by the Govemment. 

The grounds for thna curtailing the powers of the people were 
that there was too much talk and too little action in the Cdriiors* 
tioiia and that the neceasaiy driving power conid only be secured 
by a strong independent executive unietteied by the contpol of 
the Corporation or its spocia! Cbmmitteea* 

Needless to add, the measure evoked the strongest protest from tie 
publJo, Mr, Surendranath Banerjea uttered one of his mc^ eloquent 
denunciations when this measoro waa discussed in the Bcngsl 
Legiabavo touncii. On the last day of the debate, 27th ^ptember, 
while opposing the biU for the last time;, he leniarked that the date 
**wili ho remembered by future generations of Bengalees as that 
which marks the extinction of lo^ self-govertmient** in the city 
of Calcutta. 

As & protest against the me-aanro, twenty-eight members of the 
Corporation, including Siirendranath, tendered their resignation* 
By a eurioiia irony of fate, it was left to Sorendranath, as a Minister, 
to undo the great wroag^—twenty-four years later* 

Bomb(xy 

In Bombay, as m Calcutta, the old Byitem was nevived in ISfiS. 
Fivc hundried justioes of the peace formed a corporate body for 
the administration of the town, with a highly^poid offidal, called 
CommiBsiorter^ os Chairman* and an independent Controtler of 
Accounts. The system did not work wdl. The Controller of 
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A<?oaTMita aoarcely eicerciaed any control^ wMe the 

Cotporation wag too unwieldy for the purpoao of check or guidiLnoc. 

The couatitutfoa was changed in The strength of the 
CorporatioQ was leduoed to eixt^'-four memberap of w^hom half were 
dcctod hy the rate-payorftj ono-foorth were dectM by the redden! 

and tho rcmainiiig one-foiurtli were nominated by the 

Gov'cmmcnt^ The executive anthority w'lis veeted^ as before, m 

the Commigdoncr, but the poet of the Controller of Accounts was 

abolished^ Instead, providon wjns made for the weekly audit of 

^ l^oounts by a atanding Connuittee of the Corporation^ and monthly 

audit by paid profcssiotial auditors. 
This constitution worked fairly well and continued with slight 

ebangoa till the end of the ninetcentb century. 

Madfw 

In Madras the system of government by three Commissioners 

contintied till lfi67- By an Act passed in that year^ tho town w^as 
divided into eight waids^ and four ooundllors w-ore appointed for 

each by the Gnvemmont, 
In 1878 half tho members of the Corporation were elected by 

the rate-payers, but the PreBident and two Vico-Presidenta were 

all salaried officials appointed by the Government, In 1884 the 

principle of eleotion was fuitber extended, and twontj-four out of 

thirty-two moznbera of the Corporation were elected by the 

Tate-payers« 
During Lord CursEon's Ticcroyalty reaction followed, and the 

Corporation of Madras was reconstituted on the lines of the Calcutta 

Municipal Act of ISO^. 
Thus after various trials a system of government was evolved 

for the three Presidency towns which had the Boma essential 

features, viz., a large Corporaticin with a proportion of elected 
members, a strong independent executive authority veaited in a 

Government nomineCi, with adequate safcgmifda for checking of 
accounts and statutory provision for the performance of casentiol 

duties, such as saoitatloni water-supply, etc+ Tbs Govemmant had 

the light to intervene in caas of gross ncgllgeuce or mismanagement. 

3,. FinandaJ Atoimistration 

Important changes wore introduced in the £nancial syatem of 
India by the Act of 1S5S. The Secretory of State m Ck>uncil bad 
now the stipreme control of financial administratioa, and^ subject 
to some discretionary powers vested in ths Qovemnient of ludiaj 
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DO c3cponditPio of Indian rsverLues t^OTild bs mcaned without tho 
SAnction of the India CouncU. Subject to ttia control, tho Govcra- 
ment of India exercised supreme authority over hnancifiJ administra¬ 
tion in India, the Prorlnoifll Govemmenta having no power to 
spend ’Without the sanction of the Governor-General-in^Council, 
The ayatem of budget woa introduced in 18150, and the appropria¬ 
tion of rcvenuea under different itema^ aa provided therein^ had 
to bo implicitly follD’wed by the local authorities. 

This high]}- centralis system did no-t work ’irelL The Pro’rindol 
Governments having ao discretion in matters of expenditure^ had 
little incentive to uicroase of income or economy jn eirpendituce. 
The Govemnioiit of India did not possess the requisite kno’wlcdge 
to make an equitable distnbutJon of the avaiiablo resoiirces over 
euch n vast countr3% It waa inevitable, under these circuiustances, 
that there should be constant lection between the local and central 
GovemnicntB, Stradhoy has very juady observed that under thb 
flystem **the distribution of the public income degenerated into 
something like a scramble in which the most violent had the 
advantage ’with lltde attention to reason". 

These glanog defects led to some amount of decontralisaticn 
between 1871 and 13^7. Under tbe new scheme ^ntraltsed subjecis 
like Post Office and Kail ways were wholly taken over by tho 
Central Govenunrnt, Tho reecjpta from these departments, 
together with some other sources of revenue, as saJt, opium, and 
customS) Tvero retained whoEy by the Central Govennnent*^ The 
reveniieti &om other souroea, e.g+ land-re’venuej excisoj HtampSj 
forests and re^ration, were divided between tbe P^vindal and 
Central Govemmenta, the shore of each being determined according 
to the needs of particular provinces. This scttlomcnt of respective 
sharea was subject to periodical review and readjustment. Under 
this system the Provincial Governinents had to manage their 
expenses 6om the revenuea assigned to them- Itoy had thus not 
only more fre^om and latitude in spending the revenues they 
ooUectod,^ but also a direct intciest in increasing the revenues and 
economisitig in their expenses. 

Of tho ’varioiifl hoods of revenue roferfed to aboTOj the Land* 
revenue In different ports of British India and the inconie derived 

from the Govemmont monopoly of salt and opium have already 
been dealt with, Tho stamp-reveniip was really a direct tax on 
ju^ciai prooeedings and commercial tranaactiona; people filing 
suits in laTr'Ooarta or entering into buBinees transactlonfi had to 
affix etamps of specified values on tbe documents in order to 
moke them legally valid. 
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Tlifi under tha head of fni^oiua v^AA derived f^m iui 
od valtrrem duty oa 'tbtIoiia aftidea exported frum or imported 
into India^ The rate of thia duty varied fjoni time to time. The 
most impoftAnt iviis tlio import duty on cotton goods which yielded 
an income equivalent to nearly two-thirds of the total income from 
Lm porta But aa soon as cotton were established m Indian, 
thi duty adversely afibcted the import of cotton gooda mann* 
fiictured in hkiglimd. Th& EInglish mannikcturers brought preaaure 
upon the Home Government, and tho Govemnient of India was 
persuaded to adopt the policy of Free Tirade then current in 
England. Consequently, in ISS2 all the import duties were abolished, 
save on such coiiiinoditio& as wine and salt on which internal tues 
were loviod* 

But it proved exceedingly difiicult to compensate for the loss 
of customs duty from other aourceSi The heavy fall in the price 
of silver, which formed the standard of currency in Indio, the 
military expenditure caused by wars in Burma and the ikroatening 
attitude of the Ruaeians in tho north^westi and the provisionfl of the 
Famine Imuiance Fund-Hsll imposed heavy strains upon Indian 
liimnoos. In order to balance the Budget^ the Government of 
India wBs forced, in 18^. to reimpoae a general import duty at 
the rate of 5 per cent twforem. In order to safeguard the mtoreata 
of Engliith manufactarcis of cotton goods, an cquivalEnt excise 
duty w'os levied on the cotton goods raanufiietnrBd in Inclian milk. 

The abeJition of the import dutiea on cotton goods, and stdl 
more, the levy of duty on cotton goods manufactured in India 
w^boQ the import duty wa* reimpoeed, were so obviously nniust to 
Indian interests that even the Council of tho V^iceroy protosted 
against Ihc measures. In both instances the British C^abioet forced 
their views upon the unwilling GovcrnmEiit of Indla^ In tho latter 
case Sir Henry Fowler, the Secretary of State, enunciated the 
general policy as fellows i 

**Whcn oneo a certain line of policy hsa been adopted under 
the direction of the (British] Cabinet, it bocomea the clear duty of 
every member of the Government of India to consider not what 
that policy ought to he, but how effect may best ha given to the 
policy that has been decided on.” 

In addition to the revenues mentioiied above, the income-tax 
proved to he a valuable source of receipts. It was intro¬ 
duced in 1S60 as a temporary measmT> to cope with the financial 
stresses caused hv the Mutiny. At first it was in the form of a 
general levy nf 4 per cent On aU incomes of Ra. SOO* or above* and 
2 per cent on all incomes between Rs. ^K) and Re. 500. It waa 
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abolisbad m ISdS but rfiViTed again two yeaja later, m the modified 
fthape of a lioence ta^ on tniulea and profesaioiia. A gCDomJ mconie^ 
tajc waa roimpoBed in m9, but again dropped. Ultimately the 
financial difficultiee again forced the GoYermnont in IfiSO to impose 
a ta% on all incomcB other than those derived irom agricmlture. 
The tAX haa since been continued, though the rates have Ysried 
from time to time, 

A few worda may bo said fcgarding the veiod pfobiem of 
cuTTonoy. During the early period of MughuH rule^ gold nwhura 
and silver rupees were both ctirrent in Northern India, though gold 
was the principaJ enrroney in Southern India, The rise of mnnergne 
iudepondent km^oina on the break-up of the Mugbul Empire led 
to the introduction of a multiplicity of coins, na the issue of coini 
was regarded as one of the insignia of sovereignty. It has been 
eatimated that as many as diiferent typos of cqins, of both gold 
andsOver, were current in India. 

Its disadvantages for purposes of troda and commerce wemobviouSp 
and the East India Company tried to solve the difficulty by issiiing 
both gold and silver coins with a definite legal ratio, weight, and 
fineness. But oiiving to fluetnatjoiis in the value of the two metals 
it proved exceedingly difficult to mamtain the legal ratio between 
the two types of coins. Gradually the gold wMAMf, being under¬ 
valued, disappeiired, fn 1818 the silver rupee of 190 grains 
{jjtb fino) Was substitutod for the gold pagoda of Madras, and 
in 1835 the rupee of the present form and siie, but having the 
same weight and fineness na that of 1818, w'as made the sole legal 
tender throughout the British tcTTitories in India, The Govern^ 
ment minta coined this rupee ftcely for the public, the value of the 
bullion being Identical with ita legal value. 
^ 1841 an atteoipt was made to mintToduce gold coins, and 

go woAiiw Were accepted for public pajments at the rate of 
fifteen rupees to a mohur. But the price of gold fell owing to 
discoveries of the metal in Australia and Oatifomia in 1848-1849, 
and I^rd Dalhouaio definitely abandoned the experimant of 1841. 
Gold was thus given up aa the medium of exdmnigc* But this 
led t* scarcity of monayp and trade suffered. Several piopoflals 
were mode to introduE?e a gold ourrano3' in Xudia, instead of ailvcrj 
but no efiect waa given to them. 

From 1874 the pmbbm became acute. The adoption of a gold 
fffondard by most European countries, rad an increase in the output 
of silver, depreciated the value of Bilver in terms of gold. Thus 
wl^ a rufTO was equivakut to two shiUmga of Enghah money in 
18.1, Its value feU to U. 2d. m 1893. In view of the extemiive We 
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of India with foreign coimlriea which had a gold currency^ the 
eitnatioii Appeared deaperato. In 1878 the (Jovemmont of India 
recommend^ to the Seerotary of State the introductiOD of a gold 

camncy ia India^ but the latter rejeoted the proposal. In id93 

the Government introduced the following important changes in its 

currency on the reeqaiiaendatJOtM of tbo HnrAcheU Committee: 

1. Indian mints were closed to tha free coinsgie of gold and 

silver for the public, 
2. Gold wflA received in minta in eichango for rupees at tho ratio 

of Is. 4d. to the rupee. 
3* Soveroigna were received in payment of pubhe dues at the 

rate of Ra. 15/- for a sovereign. 
4. Issue of currency notes in exchange for gold coina or bulbon 

at tbo same rale, 

Ttie result of these measuree was that although gold was not 

yet mode legal tender it became the standard of value and the 

exchange value of rupees ceased to coincLdo with the actual price 

of silver* 
The new raeoaurea were regarded ae first steps tow^urds the 

ultimate adoption of a gold cunenciy. Another Coaimittoe waa 

appointed in 1898 under Sir Henry Fow^ler. According to its 

recommendatiooa, adopted in 1899, both sovereiinH and rupees 

were made uidimlted legal tender at the rate of Is. 4d* to the rupee, 
and the tninta were opened only to the free eoinagu of gold . A Gold 

Standard Reserve waa fortoed in 1900 ont of the profits accruing 

from the coinage of rupees for the Govemment, which was resumed. 
But even this did not solve the problem of Indian currency. 

Other ehuugos were made tn the twentieth oentuiy, and even to-day 
it eonstituted one of the most disptited questions in Indian economicfl. 

4. Higher Standard of Goveniment 

The transfer of the govemiuent of India from the Company to 

the Crown efieoted, as we have seen, a doser aseodation between 

the Govemiaents of Tudia and England. In course of time, both 

in theory as weD as in practice, the Indian Government come to bo 

treated simoat os a subordinata branch of the British Govenunont. 
The Secretary of State, Sir Henr>' Fow ler, stated in unequivocal 

language that the Government of India must always abide by 

the decision of the Britiah Cabinet, even when it was regardiHl by 
them os Injunoua to the intereata of India, Another Secretary of 
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State made a Hiinikr oba&rvatioa as regards foreign poUcj. 
It n’ss meTitabk that m formulating policies and linea of aetloD 
the Eritifih Cabiuot should be mostly guided by the parantouiit 
eonaidoratJon of tho interests of Britain, and, not unoftea, Indian 
mterests would bo oacriheed for Imperial considerations. This was 
particularly notieeablc in matters aBecting trade, monuJacturCr 
currency and foreign poHcy% and in a less degree in other branidirs 
of admiiiistmtion. 

But againat these undoubted evils we must set off the equally 
undoubted advantages that accrued to India &om the same causes. 
Tbo dose and intimate association vrith the British Govemment 
almost revolutiomsed the Govermueut of TndiA by introdiicing 
those higher aduunisirative ideala and the **modem*' spirit which 
distiDguishod Europe from jVsia in the nineteenth century. The 
British Government naturally tried to impoee the same high 
standard of adminislrutive effideney in India which had b^n 
evolved in their own countryp and the enlLghtened liberal humanistic 
spirit of the West did not f&fl to make its inOuence felt in Indb. 
The scientific inventious of the West were also rapidly utilised in 
India to inerease her material resources. In short, England served 
as the mixhum through which the modem progressive spirit of 
Europe reniodcUed the age-long inert medieval form of govern¬ 
ment in India. This process had no doubt begun even bofero the 
assumption of the government of India by the Ctown^ but there 
ir€?re no appreciable effects and notable tranafonnationa until the 
latter part of the nineteenth century; The new spirit can beat 
be understood with refererure to some typLoal measures of the 
Government to which we now tum+ 

Wo may first consider the meastues dictated hy a humanitarian 
spirit. 

A. i7^rCc^ion of Into^ricaiing Drtig^ 

The ideals of temperance were sedulously propagated both in 
England and India, and there was a large and insistent demand b)' 

ft soction of the English public for the complete aboLitioii of the 
use of opium^ hcinpji and alcohoi in India. The Government of India 
derived largo profits from the monopoly of the opium trade in China 
and the Straits, and the excise duty on opinjn, aiii^hol, and hemp 
in In^. Nevertheless it was forced te jidd to public opinion to a 
certaiu extent. A Royal Commis&ion was appointed in JS94 to 
eumlne the matter. An agreement w'aa concluded with China In 
1907 for the gradual decrease and ultimate extinction of the opium 
trade. As regards home coneumption of the three intoxicating 
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drugs, the Gdv«nLDi«[it r&fused to accept the scheme of total 
abolition^ bat adopted a definlLo paliej of leatricting and controUing 
their use by hnposiEig a high excise duty and liccoEtiig the retail 
trade in the eommDditiea. It openly declared that '^ita settled 
policy was to mimmise temptadoa for the abetaloer and to dis- 
courage exceea among others; and that no conaidenitloDa of revenue 
could be allowed to hamper this policy 

Faeion/ LegiAdim 

Students of EnglLuh hisiory are aware of the continued agitation 
in England for reducing the hours of work of factory w'orkers and 
providing them with other amenities of Ufb. By a scries of law^s 
the British Government forced the mlil^oivners to improTe the lot 
of thoir workers even at a condderabk pecuniary loos. In the 
same spirit the Government of India also passed several Acta to 
improve the lot of factory-workers in India. By tbo Acts paeeed 
in ISSL and 1S91 the bourn of w^ork for women and childreu w'cre 
limited, and the local govemmenta were authosdsed to make rules 
for the supply of good drhiking water and the mointenauee of 
proper ventilation and cleanliuoss in the factories. 

C, f'amifia Bdi*J 

Perhaps the moet important achieveinent of Indian administra¬ 
tion during the period under review was the formation of a 
definite system of famine reliefs In an agricultural country like 
fndiap famine must have proved a great scourge to iU people from 
times immcmorml. The statement of 3fegasthcncs ^at famine 
never vmita India can hardly be regarded as accurate^ but perhaps 
the Greek writer was misled by the fs^ that the ngours of famine 
w^ere not so "severely felt over a wide region, and wore mostly 
confined to local areas. With the growth of population and the 
diminution of induatrial activity, the periodic^ faminea assumed 
more threatening proportions. We have no acouratc infommtion 
os to the devastation caused by th^se up to the dommenoemeut of the 
British period, A terrible famine broke out in Bengal in 1770 
and nearly onedhkd of the population fell victimA to it. I>urmg 
the nest century faminea occunod in diftcrent parta of India. 
The year lBfi6-lSfi7 witnessed a i^vcre famine which took a 
heavy toll of human lives in Dris£M», and spread all along the eastern 
coast from Calcutta to ^lodraa. During the next ton years there 
ware local famines in the United Provinces, the Punjab and 
Rajputona in and in Xorthem Bihur in IB73^ 
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Then foUowied another terrible fainine in 1876 which lasted 
fcft nearly two yeare, and ejrtonded over a wide area in Madras. 
jMjBorep Hyderabad, ^mhay, and the United ProTinees. On all these 
oecaaioiia various measures were adopted by the GoFcmmeati to 
aSbrd relief to the people, but they were not very effective. It 
was ohsGimd that in the absence qf definite principlea and well- 
tbought-ont methods of work, tho relief afforded in vELrioue area? 
waa tieither uniform nor even commenaurate with the exponditure 
involved. In Bombay^ for example, more human livea were saved 
than in Madras at leas than half the cost. The Govemor-Oeneral, 
Lord Lytton, rightly held that it was necessary to fonnulate general 
principles of famine relief, and appointed a strong Commission 
nnder General Sir Eichard Strachey for this purpose. The Com¬ 
mission reported in 1880^ and ita recommendations formed the 
basis of the Famine Code promulgated in 1888 by the Government 
of India, and of the various provincial &mixm codes prepared in 
following 3^eara. 

The CommissJon atnrtod with the fundamental principb that 
it Is the duty of the State to offer relief to the needy in timea of 
famine. The relief was to be administered m the shape of providing 
work for able-bodied men and distributing food or money to the 
aged and mfirm. For the first, schemes of relief-work should be 
prepared in advance, so that actual operations may begin immedi- 
ately after famine breaks out. ITieso works should be of 
permanent utility^ and on an extonrive scale, so aa to give employ* 
ment to a largo number of persons. Local works, auch as excavation 
of ponds or rjuslng embankments, etc.| in villages might also be 
undertaken for the employment of pemons who were not fit to be 
sent out oil larger works. It was specially emphasised that the 
people ahould be provided with work before their phyaical efficiency 
hod deterioratecl through starvation, 

Turtber relief was to he provided by suspension and remioalon 
of land-revenue and rents, and offer of Inans for purchoae of seed- 
grain and bullocks. 

The Commission held that in order to prevent waste and extrava¬ 
gance in affording relief, a large sliore of the coat involved should 
be homo by local authorities, and the Central Governnifiiit would 
only supplement the pro^'iiicM funds after carefully examining 
the resources and abiliries of the ptoviuce. In order further to 
biing home to the people concerned a sense of reapouaibilityf the 
(Tomuiisslcn recommended that relief should be adtninMered 
through the represeutativea of the tax-payers who were to pro¬ 
vide the major part of the funds. 
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In Older to meet the heAvy unforeseen expeadituiv cauwi by 
Tamine, it wag decridod to apart fUbeen milHona of n-ipees every 
yew la order to coiurtitate the "Famine Relief and Insurance 
Fund"* 

The principles of the Fanune Code were put into effective 
operation during the minor famines that occurred in subsequent 
years, and the terribb famines of 1896-1897 and 1809-1900. The 
famine of 180(^1897 affected the United Provinces, Blhilrp the Central 
Provincea, Madras and Bombay^ the area under acute distress measuf- 
ing about 125,000 square miles with a popubtjon of thirty-four 
millions. During 18^1900 Bombay, the Cootral ProvinceSp the 
Punjab, Rajputuna, Boroda and the Central Indian piinqipalitiefl 
suffered in varying degreesp Relief measures were undertaken on an 
eitendive scale and Lord Curzon estijuated "that one-fourth of 
the entire population of India had come^ to a greater or less 
degree, within the radius of relief operations 

Aftw the famine of 1896-1897» a Oomnussion ftiis appointed 
under Sir James Lyall, It fuUy approved of the principles adopted 
in 1880* suggesting merely somo alterations in the detaUed working 
of the scheme* 

Another Commiseioii was appe^ted in 1000 under Sir Antony 
MacDounell. It also endorsed the principice of 1380^ but laid stress 
on the benefits occurrmg from early suspension of bnd-revenue 
and reals, and early distribution of advances for purchase of seed* 
groin and cattle. It recommended the appointment of a Famine 
Commissioner in a provinoe where relief operatzods were likely to 
bo adopted on an esteoaivo scale. Among various other recom* 
mendations of the Commission, the following may bo regarded as 
tbo more important: 

(o) In particular circunistancos preference should bo given to 
local works in a villago over large public works which had 
hitherto been the main foaturo of relief operations. 

(6) XomoMcial as&istanco idiould be utUifiod on a larger scab 
id the matter of distributing relief* 

(c) EstabUshment of agricultural banka and introdnetion of 
improved methode of agriculture. 

(d) Wide extension of irrigation work. 

These recommendations were accepted and acted upon by tho 
Govenunont* Thus a great stop was taken to prevent and combat 
famine in India, It may bo added that tho oxtension of railways 
also served as an important means of famino relief by facUitatiiig 
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the traiuport of greloB to the affected pnoviooei and theif dUtii- 
btiiion to the varioae area^ where they were badly needed. 

We may next tum to activities of thE Govemmaiit directeij 
towards irnproviiag the materia] neioiircea of the country with 
the aid of sdentidc diaooTcriea. 

D. Bailmys 

Tha most important among these is the exteasioa of the mHway 
aystom. Since the very modest begiimhig made by Dalhouaie, 
36,000 miles of railway have been conatrueted at a total cost of 
350 millions aterlhig. To begin with* these enterprises were left 
to private efforts. Private Companies were encouraged to under- 
iako them on n gusiajitoe given by the Goveniment of India that 
if their net profits fell below 5 per cent^ the balance should be 
paid by tho Government* In tetnm for this the Gov^rament 
aetmred certain privileges. If tho profits of the Company excjeedi?d 
the guaranteed 5 per cent^ the Government w'otild foe entitlod to 
half the exccee profits. Further* the GovemmEnt conid exerciso 
control over the management of the railway lines^ and purchase 
them at a fixed rate at the end of a etipulsted period* UHoally 
twenty-five years. 

At the foegizming, and indeed up to the end of the ninetoeuth 
centuryp the Government suffered heavy losses. But on the expiry 
of the early contracts* more favourable conditJons were imposed 
on C^mpaniee, and in some cases the Government themselvcd 
constructed and managed the railway Lines- Gradually the railway 
became a source of revenue. The importance of the railway should 
not, howevcrp bo judged meraly by the profits it earned. It* import¬ 
ance lay in the facility of commtmications and the impetus given 
to trade and industry* By bringing th# distant places of this vaat 
country within easy reach, it has served to foster a spirit of omtj 
and nationality among the Indians. 

E, Forests 

The forests of India have always proved a voluabls source of 
ravenue. But the development of a science of forastryp eepetimlly 
in Germany and France, showed tho graat infiuence which 
forests on a large hcsJs exercise over climate, and laid down the 
lines on which a. forest should be maintained and devdoped to 
^cld the maximum benefit to the country. The appointmcnii 
in 1364, of a German expert as Inspector-General of Forests La 
India ushered in the new sejentifio method in tbe management of 
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Ladlan foiwta. An Act wjia passed in 1S65 for the protection and 
olhtiient manageiDcnt of the Govcmmerit ftwests, and it waa 
followed by eevoral other Acts in later years, !n 1S7S a tminmg 
school Ktabliahed at Dehra Dun* The Forest Etepartment now 
controls an area of 500,000 squara miles, and India enjoys tha 
benefit of a sdentific system of forratry* 

F* Irrigidion 

In an agricrultnnil country like India, irrigation has always 
formed an important branch of administration. Remarkable irriga¬ 
tion projectfl were undertaken by both Hindu and Mnalim rulem, and 
the early BritiBh rulers also followed in their footatepa. But a 
new policy was mangnruted by Lord LawTence Lo 1&66* He financed 
hy public loans extensive Irrigation schemes. The results of this 
new policy were the Sirhind Canal the Lower Ganges Canal 
(1S78) and Agra Canal (1874). The first had a total length of 
8,700 miles, inoluding the feeder camda. 

The "Colony canals" of the Punjab formed a dass by them¬ 
selves, They W'oro intended to reclaiiD vast areas of waste land 
whieh belonged to the Government. The Ijower Chenab Canal, 
constmeted between 1890 and 1B98| baa a total length of 2,700 
mileer and irrigates an area of more than two million acres between 
the ciheniib and Rail E4vcrB. This regioa, originally Ijing waste 
with no population, supported SOOiOOO in 1901. The canal yields 
an aanua.1 revenue amounting to 40 per cent of the capital outlay* 

Irrigatioii now forma an important branch of every provincial 
admimstration, and various projects, both large and sinai]| are 
being initiated with a view to irrigathig the onltivuted area and 
extending cultivation over waste Lands. 

5. Military Administration 

Up to the Mntmyj and even for a long time after that, the 
Presidenciea of Bengal, Bombayj and Madras maintained aeparate 
armies under separate Commanderan Although the OoiHraander* 
m-Chlef of the Bengal army became nominally the head of the 
military forces of India, the Governments of Bombay and Madias 
managed their own forcee, and mainly recniitod them locaUy* 
By an Act which was pa^ed in 1893 and came into operation m 
1805, the whole Army in India was placed under the single contrel 
of tha Commander-iu'Cbicfi and divided into four tenitorial iimta 
—those of Bengal. Madras, Bombay end the Punjab—oach under 
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^ LieutenaQt-G^iienLL In 1904 l^rd Kitchener made & new 
OTgaaisation on cliffcmat principles. The Indidn mlitajy forces 
were erganised into three &rmj enminaiidA and nine dJviBians, 
The adTant4i.gea of thig lay in the fact that it co-ordinated 
the organiBatioo m time of peaoe with what would bo necessary' 
in time of war. In other wordB^ the same geneTala wotild be in 
charge of the same unite of the army both m peace and war. 

Each Preaidency army originally conakted of three elemonta^ 
viz. {!) Indian troops^ moatly locally recruited, (2) European unita 
belonging to the Company and (3) Royal regiments. ARer iS5S 
the last two had of coamo to be amnlganiatedp hut thk provoked 
great dkconteot amongst the Company’s troops and about 10,000 
men claimed their discharge- This la known aa the **'VVhltc 
Mutiny’*, The discontent waa, how'ever, allayed by the offer of a 
bounty and other oonoeeaionap Aa a result of the Sepoy ^lutiny:, 
Bevcral changes were introduced in the organigation of the army. 
First, the proportion of European troopa was raked and that of 
Indian troops was reduced. In 1S03 there were 65,000 European 
tiwpB aa againat 140,000 Indians, and practically the same ratio 
WHS mainUiiEic<] till the outbreak of the Firut World War. The 
artillery was exduflively controlled by European troops. 

Secondly, there was a great change in the compoflitlon of Indian 
troops, especially those of Northern India. Formeiiy thiiso Sepoys 
were recruited from the same region and belonged almoat oxclus- 
ively to the higher castes. The Mutiny showed the defeeta of thia 
system. Henceforth rociuitniflnt was made on a mixed basis so 
that every eompany should tncludo men of aU races, castes and 
creeds. 

A third change made itself felt only very gradually. It was 
the introduction of larger elements of fEghtlng races like the 
Giirkb^^ Psthj^ns, and Sikhs. In oonrae qf time they replaced 
to a large extent the Hindnstfinl forces of the Bengal army and 
the locally retruited Sepoys in Bombay and The most 
drastic ehanges were in the Madras army, which waa graduaDy 
filled by Sikhs, Gurkhls and other Northerners, and nltimately 
the lecruitment of Telugus oe&sed altogetheri 

From IS61 an army officer was appointed as a Military Member 
of the GoTernor-Gencfol’s Executive Council, through whom the 
Government supervifed the ndmimstnition of the Indian army^ 
The poeition was rendered very anomalous by the fact that the 
Commander-in-Chlef was also an extroardinafy member of the 
Executive Council of the Governor-General, Although he was 
necessarily superior in rank to the ^lilitary Member, anj^ prop€3«aJ 
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{^resented by him had to h& aubmlttod to the latter for review 
iind criticism. TLero might have boeo some justification for this 
curicma anomaly when each Presidency maintained a separate 
army* but when all the Indian forces were brought under the 
single control of the Comraaiider-in-Cbicf in iSftS, the anomaly 
called for redreea. Lord Kitchener took up this queetina in 
1904 end proposed to reniove the anomaly by making the 
Commander-in-Chief the sole adviser of the Government on 
military matters. Lord Cuizon, the Viceroy, strongly opposed this 
system, as he feared that it would remove to a largo extent the 
ultimato control of the civil over the military authoriti^ mul 
thereby affect the fundamental principles of the conrtitution* 
The SeerotAry of State, however, ngre^ with Lord Kitchener, 
nnA hia docision WHS conveyed in sudi terms that l/^rd Curzon 
tendered his resignation in IBQ5. After 1B07 the Commandm:-in Chief 
l^^camo the only responsible authorityj under the Government of 
Indiai for military administration. 

6* Civil Administration 

A very important change, with far-rearehmg conflequencesj took 
place in civil adminifitration in 190u. Until then Bengal, Bihftr and 
Orissa hod formed one provmre ruled by a Lieutenant-Governor. 
Lord Curxon thought that this territory, comprising 189.000 square 
miles, was too large a unit for efficient administration and decided 
to learrauge the provincial boundaTiea. It was tdtimately d^idod 
to separate the diviaiona of Dacca, Chittagong and Rajahahi firom 
the province. These were joined to AsBam. which was then under 
a Chief Commijsaioneri and a new province was constittited, called 
t^ast Bengal and Assam, with Dacca as its capital. The proposal waa 
carried into effect in 1005 in spite of strong proteffts from ^e 
public, and this Partition of Bengal caused a tremendous political 
agitation which stirred national feeling in India to its very depths, 
as wUJ be described in a later chapter. 



CHAPTER rV 

THE QBowm or NEW iin>L4p 

1. Education 

The Despatch of 1854 continiiad to be the buEui of ediicatioiiEl 
policy for India oven after it was traaderred to the &owo, and 
was ranllrmod by the SecrebBiy of State in 1950. The importanM 
of primary education wna particuLuly emphaaged and tbe SeMBtary 
of State suggested the levy of a special rate on land to provide 
^equate meana for its pfomotton. The result was a rapid fpowth 
iu the number of schools and colleges. Some of these were entirely 
Bnanced by the Government, wbQe others wiere managed by private 
bodies with or without a Gorenunent grant-in^id. 

In 18S2 a Commission wfas appointed under the diainnauahip 
of Sir William Hunter to review the progress of education under 
the new policy, imd tte report was approved by the Government 
in 18S4. The policy of 1854 was fully endorsed, but emphasis was 
laid upon the fact that primary education had not made sufficient 
progreas. The report drew attention to the special urgent 
need for the extension and improvoment of the elementarv education 
of the niaasea, and recommended that the primary sch^ should 
be managed by the newly established Municipal and District 
Boards under the supenrision and control of the Government- 

The Committee observed that the system of gtaate-m-aid had 
proved ^ very satisfactory and recommended the ** progressive 
devolution of primary, secondary aod collegiate education upon 
private euterpriso and continuous withdrawal of Goveminent from 
competition therewith . The rasuit was a steady increase in the 
number of schools and colleges, 

3. Suctal and Religious Retoim 

The second half of the nineteenth ecatury was marked by a 
strong wave of reforming activities in religion and eociety, the 
path of which had been paved by Biju Rjimmohan Roy. There 
was a generai rccogmtion of the existing evils and abuses in society 
and religion. But, as usual, the reforming seat followed diverse 

876 
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channeLfl. Sciae wero lured by tb« Western IdeaB to foLloir an 
cxtrecne nidiqal policy^ and thia Eiatiinllj provoked a leaetton 
which Bought to sttecgthea the foreea of orthodoxy. Eetweeo 
these two extremes were moderate refonnexSp who wonted to 
proceed forward more eaiitjousiy along the line of bast resiBianee, 

We are even now too close to the period to appraise eometlj 
the value of the different forces that wisra at worl^and of the 
consequences that dewed fiom them. We sliidl, therefore, condne 
ourselves merely to a review of the chief movements. It would 
bo convenient to study them under two heads. Flrstp the move¬ 
ments resulting in the estabh&hment of a group or order outside 
the pale of orthodox Hmdiu society^ and secondly general changes 
in the belief, customs and practins of the Hindus os a wbob. 

A, TAc SraAma Sarmj 

Under the first head, the Brahma Samaj demands our chbf 
uttention as it b the moet striking product of a strong reform 
aiovement brought about by the impact of new ideas and bdLbIs 
that agitated men's minds early in the oineteenth century, 

Eeferenoe has eircody been made to a thebtic organisation 
founded by Rfija Rummohaa Roy in 1828. It was called Eri^ma 
Sabhi and meant to be on assaemhly of all who believed in tlie 
unity of God and discarded the worship of images. A bouse was 
built and banded over to a body of Trosteea. Tlie Trust Deed 
which the Raja executed on 8th January, I330i directed that tlia 
budding was to ho used **as and for a pUoe of public meeting of 
all aorta of descriptions of people, without distinction”, for the 
worship of the one Great God, but that no image should be admitted 
of rituab pfumitted therein^ 

This arrangement for the non-sectarian woiohip of the one 
True God is looked upon nowsdaya as the foundation of the 
Brahma S&nmj, It must be remembered^ however, that Rammohan 
Roy never regarded himoeif os anything but a Hindu, and stoutly 
denied, up to the last day of hts life, the allegation that he was 
founding a difTerant sect* The detailed programme of his weekly 
Bervice in what was then colled Brahma Sahha included the recita¬ 
tion of the Vedas by oathodux Brihmattas and no non^ribmana 
was allowed in the room* The Raja himsetf wore the sacied thread 
uf the Broiimat^as up to his dealJi. 

The departure of Raji Rjinunohan Roy for England and his 
Bubsequent death there led to a steady declihe of his oigaoisation 
till new lift] waa infujaed into It by Devendmnatb Tagore [father 
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of R&bindrJUiiktii), who formally joined the movement in IMS. 
Ho ihiined a covenant and rntradocod a formal oemmony of 
iaitiation, thus converting the some what Iodso or^amsation into 
a apiritual fratomitj. Dovendranath began to propagate the new 
doctrine throagb bis journal^ Tattvabadhim and ako by 
the employinBixt of a nnmber of pr&aoheta. It tniiet be noted 
that the modo of initiation into the new faith waa based on the 
Afahdnirtdm TaiiirQ, and the TitUoabadhim Patrikd, the official 
orgaOp openly declared the Vedas as a divino revalation and the 
aole foundation of the religious beliefs of the new Church. 

But the younger section among the followers of the new move¬ 
ment, led by Akslmykiiin^r Datta, gradually showed a eriticaj 
attitude towards the doctrine of the infaUibiiity of the Vedas^ 
and Devendraniith synipathizcd with them. Ho made a com^ 
pilation of select passages from the Upaoishada inculcating the 
idea of one God, and framed a new covenant for the Church 
embodying the principles of natural and oniversa] theism in the 
place of the old Vedantin oovenant (1850). 

Encouraged by this success, the younger section not only 
advocated far-reaching social refonuSp but also wanted to afyply 
the dry test of reason even to the fundamentai articies of religious 
bebef. This party gained a notable recruit in Kcshab Chandra 
Sen. who joinrd the new movement in 1857. Keshab Chandra^s 
fervent devotion p passionate enthttaiasia and w^oudorfiil eiotjuBuce 
popnlorifled the movement and increased its members. At the 
aaniB tome he earned its rationalist^ principles to a still further 
d^reCp and founded what may be coiled the now Bruhniatsm. 
He infused the true spirit of repentance and prayer and intro^ 
duced an element of atrong emotioa and devotion^ fervour into 
the caiiso of the now Church. A new miaaionaiy zeal characterised 
the followers of Kcslisb^ some of whom gave np tbeir secular 
aSain ood devoted their whole time to the preaching of the new 
goapel all over Bengal. Keshab himself visited Bombay and 
Madras to propagate kLs views. 

The results of these activities wens very mmiLrkable. Before the 
end of Z8d5 there were Bfty^four Samiijas (local bnmehes), fifty in 
Bengal, two in the NAV.P, and one each in the Punjab and Madras. 

At first Devendranath warmly approcialed the services of 
Keshab Chandra and appointed him the minister of the Church 
and Secretory of the Samaj in defiance of the wishes of many 
older members. But the progressive ideas of Keshab and hi 
party soon estmnged them from the revered leader. Thnv advocated 
and openly celebratad inter-^coste marriage and widow'-ieuiarriagep 
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tnd ineiat^ that Brlluaa;^ iniuLstera^ w&ajlDg sacred tbieads, 
fthould not be allowed to preadi isom the pulpits. loBtead of 
allonTOg the Sameij to be draini flw&y horn the old Hiadu lines 
laid down bj Baja Bamnioliaii Boy^ Eteveadianltthp by virtue of 
ilia position as the boIb trxiatee of the SamSj, dlamla^ Keshab 
and bia foLlowera froin ail o^Boes and poaitiqna of trust and fesportEi- 
bdity. Keshab took up the ehaJJepge and atarted a separate 
organbfttioii which mduded moat ef ihm local biancbee. Tbua 
by the year 1805 the BriLlima Samaj was divided into two campfip 
the ooneervativea and the progresHlveH, The fontter included inon 
who believed in one God and discarded the worship of tcoages, 
but did not want to sever aU connection with Hindu society, 
while the latter conaiated of those who regajdod popular Hmdnkm 
as too narrow and chafed at the use of Sanskrit tests and the 
perfoimance of social practicea which symbolised that rubgion* 

After the great scbisnip the Adi Brahma Samsj, the organisation 
of Devendranatb, quietly foUqwod the pure monotheistic form of 
Hindnism, setting its face deliberately against social reform or 
propaganda of any kind. But it soon passed into obscurity. Tlie 
period of reformation uaberod in by Raja Bammoban Roy was over 
and a revolution w^as now in progress. 

The newly started "Brahma Samaj of India"' had a triumphant 
career under the guidance of Keshab Cliandra Sen. The misaion- 
ary exertions all over Bengal and even far outaklo its boundaries 
led to an increasB m the number of local churches. The LnduaiDn 
of w^omen as members and the adoption of a modemto programme 
of Hocial reform formed a new feature of the rejuvena^ society. 
It mis chiefly due to its efforts that the Oovomment passed 
the Act III of 1872, which abolished early marriage of girls 
and polygamy, and sanctioned widow mamages aod inter-coate 
tiuirriages for those who did not profess any recognised faith such 
as Hindniam and Islam. Another striking fbaturo w^os the adoption 
of the Sarhkirian in the Vaishoava style for the purpoBo of propa¬ 
ganda. At first" Jesus was the Laspirer and teacher of Keshab and 
now came Chaitanya. The two streams combined and made a oon- 
fluenoe which soon produced novel and Btriking results The paaaion 
of Bhnkti (devotion) seized the members, and in true Vakli^Ya 
styb many of them prostrated themselves at eadi other's feet and 
especially at the feet of Keshnb. Reverence for the leader grew 
apace and he gradually came to be regarded by some os a prophet 
or a divine incarnation. 

This practice of "man-worship" IhI to a discoid in the 
BrAhma Church. Progres^vea and ratioualista strongly protested 
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&gaiD$t oertajn jnnovB-tionH and demanded that a dednite oon^tltu- 
tioEi should bo fmmcd for the meniageni'eiit of the churches. Soon 
other pomta arose to widen the gulf between the two sections. 
Keshab held moderate yiewa about fenmJe education and female 
emancipution, and he waa not prepared to go to the extreino length 
propos^ bj the more adyanoed section. In hie opimon lugher 
University education would not be auitablo for women, and free 
mingling of men and womeD^ or the total abolition of the Purdah 

was fraught with grave danger to Bocicty, The advanced 
or progressive section was strongly agitated over these important 
pointa of differeneB with the great leader Tvhen the mardage of 
Keahab's fourtoeri'year^old daughter with the Hindu ^labaraja 
of Cooeb Eihir in March, 18j8, led to the second achiam in the 
Brahma Church. 

Those who diSered seceded and on I5th May, IWIB, formed a 
different organisation caUed the **Sadhdmii Brdhma Samaj*** Sub¬ 
sequent events showed tJio great strength of this party, Keshab's 
Chureh shan^ the aame late as that of Devendranath and paesed 
into comparative obscnrityH The spirit of the Brahma movetnent 
has now been focused mainly in the SadMran Mmhim Savtdj to 
which almost all the provindal ^mdja0 are affliated. 

The now Samdj has consistently followed the path of constitu- 
tiopalfrni and upheld an advanced programme of social reform» 
In respect of the positioii of women in society it has attained 
reaulta of &.r-ieaehing importance by the removal of the Ptirdah 

ayptom, Introduction of widow-remarriage, abolition of polygamy 
and early marriage, and provision of higher cducatioOt and it is 
interesting to note that Hindu society has largely adopted thaae 
Ideas. In the removal of caste-rigidity it has preaented Hindu society 
with another reform whidi it is gtadoally aecepling. The fact 
that legislation has been passed validating widow-romarriaga and 
inter-caste majriagea among the Hindus shows the great reper¬ 
cussion of the Br&bma movement upon Hindu society. i^Iauy 
far-reaohing changes in Hindu social ideas have been and are stUl 
being brought about, steadily and dbntly, by the indirect inhuonce 
of the Brahma Samaj« Intordmlng among cHSerent castes at public 
and same times even spoial fujLctiOD«r and travel to forei^ Lands 
beyond the sea without Loss of oastej may be quoted as cicamples- 
Chuiously enough, the only point where it has failed to influence 
Hindu societ}% to any appreciable d>^greep is its emphasis on mono^ 
theism and the abolition of the womhip of images, the ffret and 
fundamental idea with which the new movement utarted. 
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B. The Pmrthana Saimj 

As has already been noted above, the Bcihma S&mij movement 
gradually spread outside Beogalj but nowhere did it take deep 
root oscept in ^labarishtra, where it led to the eatabliabment of 
I he Prurttoaa Samnj, Like the Brahma Samij^ rational worship of 
one God and EQirud reform formed its ideals. It has been truly 
remarked, however, that difierencefi between tie emotionaJ char¬ 
acter of the Bengalis and the practical shrewd oommon sense of the 
Marathaa are dearly reflected in the two Lnstitutions vrHch sprang 
up under sioiilar cGoditiens. 

The Brahma SamSLj made its inflnenoo felt in Itaharashtni aa 
early as 1849 with the foimdalion of Paramohansa SahM. But 
this did not live long or count for much. It was m 1867 that, 
under the entbusuistlc guldanoo of Keshab Chandra Sen, the 
Fnlrtbana Samaj oame into e^p^nce^ The difference in naifie was 
Evidently deliberate, for uidike the foUoweiB of Brahma Sam&ij in 
Bengal, the followers of Priirtlimia Samaj never ^Hooked upon 
themselves as adherents of a new religion or of a new sect, outside 
and alongside of the general Hindu body, but simply as a move¬ 
ment mthin it". They were devoted thEiste, folio wore of the 
great religious tratiition of ilaratha eaJnts Mko Namdev^ TukaJ^in 
and Ramdse. But InEioad of religious speculation they devoted 
their chief attention to aocial reform such oa intcrdining and inter- 
marxlagE among different caatea, roEoatroge of widows and improve* 
ment of the bt of women and depressed classes* They establiahed 
a Foundling Asylum and Orphanage at Fandbarpur and founded 
night schoole, a” Widows' Horae, a Depreased Classes Mission and 
other useful mstiiutiona of this kind* The PrSrthaiia^ Samaj hag 
been the centre of many activities for social refomi in Western India. 
Ita success is chiefly due to Justice Mahiidev Goviuda Ranade, 
As C- F. Audiewe observed, "the last and in many ways the most 
enduring aspect of the new reformation ui India hae had ita riso 
in the Bombay Preddency and is linked most dosdy with the 
naine of Justice Ranade*^ He devoted his whole life to the 
furtherance of the objects of the Prortbana Samlj, He was one 
of the founders of the Widow Marriage Assodatiou in 1861, and 
the Ikmous Deccan Education Society owes lla origin to his 
inspiration. His influence is visible in the foundation of the 
TnJj uli;^ National Congresa, and he mauguiatod the practicit of 
holding a Social Confemnee along with the annual meeting of 

the Congress* 
To Justice Ranadc we owe the clear elucidation of two important 
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principiea. First ha emphA^iseci tha truth that "the refonder must 
attaznpt to deal with the wbob man and not to dairy out reform 
on one eido oi;ily'\ Rauade mligiou waa as inaepamble from 
social reform as lova Vo man is inaapoiabla finom love to God," 
His ideas of toform wem thua very comprobensive. "You cannot," 
said bOp "ha^e a good aoclal syntem when you find yotifself low in 
the scale of political rights' nor can you bo St to OKcrciae political 
rights unlesi! your soeial aystem is based on reasDU and justice. 
You cannot havo a good ccooomicsi system^ when your sociaj 
armngeiiieiita are imperfect. If your religiDiis ideas are low' and 
gnovoUing you cannot succeed in socml^ ecanomicEkl and political 
spheres. Tivis ijiterdepoaden«» la not an accident but it Is the law 
of our nature." 

The second great principle which Konode emphasised was that 
the social organism in India shows a growth which should not be 
ignored and cannot be forcibly suppressed. "There are those 
among us/* said he^ *Vho think that the work of the reformer is 
coullned only to a brave leegivo to break with the past^ and do 
what Mb own individual reason suggesU as proper and fitting. 
The power of long^formed habits and tendencies is ignored m this 
view of the matter." Hanade ahow'ed a truer grasp of things w'hen 
he ventured to state: "The true reformer has not to write on a 
clean slate. His work la more afton to complete the halfiaTitten 
sentence.” 

Ranado'e great mosBage was a scvcfe but timely warning to the 
excessive zeal of certain Indian refermerSp and has helped a great 
deal in giving a new orientation to Indian reforms, TbU brief 
sketoh of Ronode may be concLnded with the eulogy of C. F* 

Andrews: "Ronado comes nearest to Raja Rammohan Boy and 
Sir Syed Ahmad Kh&n among the reforroera already mentioned 
in the largeness of his range of Ytsion and the magnanimity of his 
character i but be was more advanced than either of them in the 
width of his constnictive ainip his grasp of the principles under¬ 
lying Western civilisation p and his appliestlon of them to Indian 
DObditiops," 

The Brfihma Samiij and the Prlrthani Samlj were largely 
products of ideas associated with the West, and represent the 
Indian response to Westeni rmUcnolLsm. For different in character 
were two other reforming movements which took their inspiration 
from Indj&^s past and derived ibeir basie principles from her 
Ancient scriptures. 
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C. TAfl At^ Sawq) 

The llret In older of timo is the Arya Sam&j, foutided by S^'AmI 
DaySnandft Samswati (1824^1883). He ^as a good Bonslmt schobu 
but had no Engliab ediK^tiou. His motto was '^Go bafk to the 
Vedas He wanted to shapo -society on the modal of the 
Vedofl by ramorkig all later outgrowths* He not only dJ^ragarded 
the authority of the late; aoriptmeii like the PurapaSi hut bad no 
hositatidu in dadaring them ta ba the writings of iguorojit 
mm* His iMiBia Htandpoint was, thoreforOi eMUstly that of FUlj^ 
KAmmohan Roy, and the detaLW i^iewa of both ware, to a great 
extent, similarn Like the RAj ip Dayamiu-ila behaved in one Cod and 
decried polytheism and the uae of imagoa. He also reii^ hm voice 
against the reatrictinna of caste, child-maniage and prohibitiqn 
of sea-voyage; and oncjouniged female education and remarriage of 
widoWB, He also began the Suddki movement^ i.e. convoreion 
of non-Hindus to Hinduism—which has ainoe become aueh an 
important feature of the Uindn refomi movement* The Suddhi 

movement was imdoubtedly meant "to realise the ideeJ of 
unifying India nationally^ BODialiy and religioufily". Like ItajA 
Kammohani Dayilmnda published bis views through printed 
booka, his most fomotas work being S^^riha PrakiU^ “which 
expounded his doctrine and formulated it os a doctrine -mi 
Uidike Raja Rammoban, however, DayLinanda prcaobed directly to 
themassesy and did not confine his teachings to an mteUectual dlito* As 
a result, his followers rapidly incre&acd in nnuiberp and hia tcachlnge 
took deep root, especiiillv in tbe Punjab and the United Frovinces, 

Although Dayananda started from the same basin principle aa 
Baja Bfiminoban„ be lacked the critical spirit of the latter. Ho 
claimed that "any scientific theory or principle which is thought 
to be of modem Origin may ba proved to be set forth in tbo Ved&a 
On an ultimate analysifl his generei pnnciplo amounts to this, 
that “the Vedas, as interpreted by Bayanauda, contom all the 
truth"* The intorpretation of DayauandA, howoverp differs widely 
from the traditional Hindu as well as the modem Western exegesis. 
In spite of hia obvious Limitations^ Dftyaimiida undoubtedly proved 
a d^mamic force in Hindu society* His appeaJ to the cnosacs, 
which was attended with splendid succeaa, was an eye-opener to 
all refonnera, bocioJ, religious and political^ and the social and 
educatipnal! work done by him and bis followera has achieved 
mMd results. His work was cqntknied after his death by Ms 
folloWEfaj chief among whom were Ula HonsrAj, Pandit Gum 
Dutt* Lala Ij^jpat Rai, and SvAml Sraddhiinanda. 
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Tte Atjti SAm&i baa not, howovor, eaeapcid tbe mtionaltswi of the 
pT^nt Alrawly there » a growing aectioa among it wMcb 
recognieea the value of English education and is induied to s mom 
Hbenil progremme, Ita chief eiponBiit D Lais Hansrl^j and its viaiblo 
symbol tha Dayananda Anglo-Vedjo College of Lahore^ As a counteF- 
move to this wa may point to the famous Gtimhul of HardwiJi 
founded in 1002, which seeks to revive the Vedie ideal in modem life. 

It may be notodj in conclusion, th&t Dayananditp at the begiming 
of hia careerjp tried to come to terms with the Brahma Sams] and 
a Conference was h^d in Calcutta In 1860 with that end in view^ 
Nothings however* came of it, and the Arya Sarndj ultimately 
overwhelmed and absorbed the Br^ma Somaj movement in the 
runjabp where, in Lahore^ a Brahma Samaj had alroady been 
started ia 1SC3. 

The Edmahishna Mission 

The synthEsis of the two great forces^ the ancient or Odental 
and the modem or Western, marks the Ramaitriahna Missioiip the 
last great reUfLoita and social movement which eharactariises the 
nineteenth contaiys Ramakriahna paramahansa {1836-18S5)* after 
whom the Mission is named, was a poor priest in a temple near 
Calcutta. Hd bad scarcely any formal educatton, EaMom or WcHtoru, 

worth V the name, but led an intonss spiritual life in bis splendid 
isglatidn. He bad a deep faith in tbe inherent truth of all religions 
and tested his belief by performing rdigioufl eioroisea in sceoidanc* 
with tbe practice and usages not only of different Hindu sects* 
but also of IsLam and CbristiaDity^ His ^oad catholidtyj mysticismj 
and spiritual fervour attracted a small number of csccasionel 
visitors, mostly from Coloutta^ He lived and diad as a secluded 
spiritual devotee, unknown eicept to a comparatively small group 
of people. Td them he o3tpouqdod hb views in short pithy sayings 
end admirable parables. Some of these were collected and published 
before his deal It, and many other works about him and bis aa;jiiigs 
have been published sineo then. 

The moat famous among his disciples^ and the one most beloved 
of the ffanip woa a young graduate of the Calcutta Universitj 
named Nareiidranlth 0utta, afterwards famous &b Bvaml Viv- 
ekammda (1863-1002). It was ho who carried the message of 
Rsinakrishna all over India. Mis Icamingp eloqucncep spltritual 
fervour and wonderful personality gathered round him a band 
of followers which indnded both pzinco and peasant. With their 
help, and siter untold sufferings, he attended in 1803 the famous 

Parliament of Religions^' at Chicago, and at once made his mark. 
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Hifi speeches ht that atigust assaaibly bfought him fame and 
friends^ and from that day the toAchinge of Rlunakriahiia, m inter¬ 
preted by S^&ml Yiveklnauda, came to be recognised as a worid- 
forcop KtmakrmhriH. miasiona and monaeteriee came to be eatabliahed 
in diSerent oentiea in the United States, and after the r&tnm of 
the trinoiphaiit hero to Ms country they spread all over India. 

The Edmakrishna Miaaien stands for religions and sodal reform 
but takea its inspiration &em the ancient culture of India. It holds 
up the pare Vedantic doctrine as its Ideal, and aims at the develop^ 
meet of the highest spirituality inherent in man; but at the 
same time it rcccgniees the taIpo and utility of later develop- 
meets in Hinduism such as the worship ef images. Eflmsknshna 
demonstrated in his own life not only the campatibility of the 
worship of the goddess Kali with the highest spiritual Ufo^ but 
even somothing more than ihat^ viz. that the worolrip ef 
images may be utilised as an excellent means of dovdoping the 
highest spiritual forvour in man. But ho laid tua Bnger on the 
real source ef abuse in present-day Hinduism» viz. mistaking 
the external rituals for the essential splrib, the symbol for the real 

Another characterifitie feature of the Mission, also practically 
demonstrated by Ramakrishnaj is a belief in tbs truth of all religions. 
" All the diSerent religious views ore but diSerent waya leading 
to the same gonl/^ was the charHCteristic expression of the Great 
Master. As difierunt words in diOferent languages denote the same 
substance, e.g. ^'water’*i so Allah, HAri, Cbr^t, KrishnUi etc., 
are bat di^Temut names under which we worship the satae great 
God. He is both one and with and without forms, and may 
be conceived either aa a great universal spirit or through dlifereat 
e\TnbolB. This catholic and broad view is in striking contrast to 
the sectarian views which are dividing the modem world Into so 
many hostilo camps and making religion a symbot for hate and 
discord instead of bvo and brotherhood. 

In addition to these t wo characteristic foaturcs, the success of the 
Mission in and outside India is due to several other causes. In the 
first place it boa no aggressive prosclytLsing ieeal. It has no domn^ 
to develop into a separate sect like the Brahma or the Arya Samaj 
and chooses to reinain as a puielj monastic ordert disseniinatiog 
teforming ideas among the maasea without violently uprooting 
them from their social or reiigiDus environments. Secondly, it 
Km put in the forefront of its progranxme the idea of social service, 
not as a mere pbilantbiopio work* but as an essential dlsclplme 
for reltgioua and spiritual Hfc» The Mlasiou haa opened many 
Eohoob and diapeuoaries, and has always rendered ungrudging 
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help to the people In times of diatress caused hy faimne of 
Of other ealamity. In particiilafi the uplift of the dumb BuliiOM 
of India forms the duof plant of the Misaon’a plalfonn. In 
STfim! Vivekananda the patriotio and spiritual impulses mingled in a 
supreme desire to uplift the manhood of India with a view to restoring 
her to her proper place among the nations of the worjdi He believed 
that the present warring world can be saved by spirituJ teachings 
which India alone can impart, but before riie can do this she must 
enjoy the reapect of other nations by raisiag her own status. The 
Svami had thus both a national and universal outlook and this 
explains hia popularity in India and America, 

In addition, the Hindus of India have special reasons for veneiat- 
ing SvfimI VivekAnanda. For the Bret time in the mHodem age ho 
boldly piodaimed before the world the superiority of Hindu culture 
and civiligation, the greatness of her paet and the hope for her 
future. Inatead of the tone of apology and a sense of inferiority 
which marked the Indian altitude towards European culture 
and civilisation, a refreshing baldness and conaciousneas of inherent 
strength marked the utterances of Svaml Vivekan^da, This, 
combined with his patriotic sieal, made him an embodiment of the 
higheat idoala of the renoaoont Indian nation. He was, to quote 
the words of Sir ValentinB Chiioh ''the first Hindu whose perMn- 
ality won demoustrativo recognition abroad for India s ancient 
civilisation and for her new-horn claim to nationhood . 

E. Tke Th^(^^ophical Stjci^y 

Tlie ThuMophical Society was founded by the “mysterious" 
Madame H, P, HUvatsky and Col- H. S, Olcott in the United 
States in 1875. They came to India in 1870 and in 1S06 established 
their headquarters in Adyar, a suburb of Madras, The real succeES 
of the movement in India is, however, due to Mrs, Annie Besant, 
who joined the Society in 1380 aod settled in India in lfi0S 
at tha ago of forty'Sii. 

The Theoeophical Soriety from the very start allied itself to 
the Hindu revival movement. Mrs. Beaant held that the present 
problems of India, conld be solved by the revival and reintroduc¬ 
tion of her ondant ideals and institutions. In her autobiography 
(1803) fibo writes: “The Indian work is, first of aiJ, the revival, 
strengthening, and uplifting of the undent religions. This has 
brought with it a new salf-reapect, o pride in the post, a behef iu 
the future, and, as an inevitable result, a great wave of patriotic life, 
the turning of the rebuilding of a nation." 
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She dtArtcd the Centra] Hindu School io Bonwa aa a chief 
means of adiiaving her object. She loTt^bed her coisources and 
energy on this Institution, which gradually developed into a CoUege 
and ultimately into the Hindu UniTeTaity in 1015* 

The Theosophical Society, with ita many branches all over 
India, baa proved an important factor in social and religioua 
refonn especially in South India. But in ita attempt to revert to 
the old, it ^pporte some usages and belief which are considered 
by many to be retrograde in chameter^ and ita occult mystidam 
baa alienated many who might have been its foUowors* Moat of 
its importance in Indian life waa due more to the personality of 
Mrs. Besant than to any inherent strength of the movement* 

The general mo%''ementa desedbod above led to a great upheaval 
in Hindu society and stimulated the grou^ of individnal and 
organised efibrts for social reform. It ie not possible to ^vo a 
detailed account of them oU in this chaptor^ and we shall therefore 
refer briefly to some of the more important among them, which 
might serve as representative types of thi^ kind of activity in 
modem India, here and in a subsequent chapter^ The Deccan 
Education Society woe founded under Ronade'^e meplratlon in 
1834. It started mth the idea that the edocatJon of the young 
should be remodoUed so os to lit them for tho serviHs of the 
country, a task which the existing eyatein of education had 
failed to perform. The members of the Society undertook to sen's 
for at least twenty years on a nominal salary (Ra. 75 to etart with), 
and thus it was possible without large endowments or donations 
to start tho famous Ferguason College in Poom. and the WiUmgdon 
Colloge at Sangh, with a number of prepamtoiy schoob to feed 
them. The "life-workers of the Society included the famous Oopsl 
Krishna Gokhole'^ (1888-1015}, 

The names of Pandit Iswar Chandra Vidy^gar and MiLlab&rl 
stand foremost in connection with tho uplifting of Indian wnmeu* 
Their hf^orts were iouehed by the miseries of w^omen, and they 
carried on a lifodong carnpaigii to bettor tboir lofc+ As a result of 
unremitting labour and strenuous agitation* Vid3^SQgar succeeded 
in inducing the Government to pass a measure legalising the re¬ 
marriage of Hindu widows. Similarly Malabsrra efforta led to the 
Age of Consent Act, 1891- 

3. National Awakenings Indian National Congress 

The moat important plieuomeoon in New India is the growlh of 
a national consciousness which ultimately found active expreasion 
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in the foroi&tion of the Indian XatioiULl Congrean* the MuHlim 
Leagna> and other bodies of the kind. Yarioos factoiB contributed 
to the derelopment of this national awakening* which waa based 
upon two fiindamentaJ principles, viz. the unity of India as a whob 
and the right of her people to min themselTea. 

Afl ¥r“itb all gi^t national movementfi, e.g. the French Rcvoliition, 
there was an intoUectual background to this political regenciation. 
In a previous chapter wc have traced the growth of Ejiglbb 
education in India. It is a matter of common knowledge that 
a tremendous wave of libcnUism was passing over Engliab politics 
and literature during the nineteenth century. By the study of 
Englkh literature and Kuropean Mstcpiy educated Indians imbibed 
the spirit of democracy and national patriotism which England 
nnequivocaUy declared to bo her political ideals. FtirUior, the 
promotion of these sentiments waa deliberately encouraged by the 

Uberal Statesmanship which England at first displayed in her 
policy towards India and other dominions. 

From the very beginning the British Govemment publicly 
declared its Hborai policy towards India. The Charter Act of ISIS 
definitely kid it down that ia the duty of this country to promote 
the interest and happiness of the oaBve mhabltants of the British 
dominions in lIldiA'^ This was not only corroboratod but even 
further elucidated by the Parliamentary Committea of 1933 when 
it laid down 'Hho indisputable principle that the intcresta of the 
native eubjeets are to be consulted in preference to those of 
EuropDOns whenever the two come in compfltrtion"^". Finally came 
the QueenProclamation of ]9fi9 in which she declared that 
“ We hold ourselves bound to the uativee of our Indian territoriea 
by the same obligations of duty which bind us to all our other 
subjecte"^ 

The pronouncement of Queen Victoria acquired a speeial sigoifi- 
canoe for Indians in view of the democratic constitution granted 
to Canadian subjects during her reign, followed by eimikr measures 
of self-government eoticcdod to other colonks in subsequent times- 

All these cauacB created new aspirations In the minda of educated 
Indians. They had great faith In the hberul statesmen of Britain 
and their sense of justice and fair pky^ They thought that oa aoon 
as the Indiozis could make up a good coae and present it wdU^ 
nothing would be wonting on the part of British libemla to moot 
their reasonable demands. 

The first oquerote demand waa natoiaUy one for a larger admifi- 
elou of Indians to the higher ranks of the Qvil Service. The Civil 
Service hoe ever been tho ^"steeUframe^^ of Briliah adminktiationr 
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And ^lacnul&y did n<it reiy mticH axaggeraLa the fact ^ben he 
said m the Houae of CommoDa that "even the <iharftcter of the 
Goviemor-Geoera.1 waa Leas important than the chamutar and apirit 
of the serrants hy whom the administration of India was earned 
on'\ It was qbvdjoua to educated Indiana that the step to 
secure a real and legitfinate ehaie in the management of the adminis¬ 
tration was to get Into the Lilgher ranks of the Cim\ Serrice in steadiJ j 
increasing numbers. 

A definite pledge was given by tbe Charter Act of ISSS ibai no 
Indian "shall by psaacn only of his reU^on^ pkce of births descent^ 
colonr or any of them be disabled fimm holding any office or 
employment under the Company This waa reiterated in the 
Queenk ProoLamation of and the Indian Civil Semes Act 
of 1&61. In epite of those promises there was plainly visible a 
growing reluctance on the part of tho British Government to admit 
Tndtftnfl in loTgo numbers to the Ovil Service. TLie failure to fulfil 
the pledges so repeatedly given is admitted by British statesmen 
themselves. Houghton observed that the declaration which 
stated that the Govemoieiit of India would bo conducted without 
reference to differences of race, wm magnificent but bad hilherto 
been futile/^ That the Government did not choose to carry out 
thie policy is admitted by no less an authority than Lord Lytton I, 
the Governor^Gooerai. In a cordidentifll despatch on this subject, 
ho stated that *'alJ means were taken of breaking to tbe heart 
the words of promiso they bad uttered to the ear*'. 

It Is casv to imagine the feelings of English-educated Indiana, 
who had pmned their faith on the liberalism and the mjiw of 
justice of English statesmen. Thera was profound disappointment 
and a rude disiliusionment^ followed by feelings of bitter resent-* 
ment. Soon incidenta occurred w'hieh changed the passive dis¬ 
content into an active agitation. 

These incidents were connected with the appomtment of Mr. 
Surendranatb Banerjca to theLC.S. Although he proved aucc^ful 
in the competitive examination, attempts were made to remove 
hifl name 6oin the list. Ultimately tbe name was restored by a 
writ of jlfondamus in the Queenk Bench, and Mr. Eancijea was 
appointed to the LC.S,, hut ho was soon dismissed from the Sendee 
on grounds which are now regarded as inadequate. 

The TOAn who w's^i thaa denied an opportunity t-o aenm the 
British Government was destined to be the Leader of the great- 
national movement in India. He took to public Hlb and in 1876 
founded the Indian Association of Calcuttii, which, to use the 
language of its founder, "was to be the centre of an AU^Imiia 
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based on coueeption of & muted India^ derived 
from tbo mspifistioD of It was an ojiganisatlon of the 
educated middle ebaa with a view to creating public ophiioii by 
direct appeals to the people. Mr. BaiieT]ea''s ^laat opportTUiity came 
when in 1877 the TnaTTmUTfi age^lbuit for the Civil Semoe ExataiEia- 
tion was reduced from twenty-one to nLoeteen. This created a painful 
impresaion tbrougbout India, and w'aa regarded aa a deliberate 
attempt to blast the prospects of Indiaii candidates for the Indian 
Civit Service, The Indian Asaociatlon organised a natfonal pro tee t 
against the reactionary meaeuie. A big public meeting was bald 
m Calcutta and Mr, Baujcrjea IckI a wJiirlwind campaign, bolding 
almllar meetlnge at Agra, Lahore, Amritsar, Meerut, x4llahabad, 
Delhi, Cawnporc* Lucknow* "Aligarh and Bonan^. The nattire and 
object of tb<^ meetings is thus dcacribcd by ^Ir. Baneijea: 
agitation was the means; the raking of the maximum limit of 
age for the open competitive examination and the holding of 
eimultaneoua eiaminutiona were among the ends; but the under¬ 
lying conception^ and the true aim and purpose of the Civil Service 
Agitation, was the awakening of a epirit of unity and solidarity 
among the people of India/- 

Tiie tour of Air. Banerjea was a great HUecass. Sir Heiir3' Cotton 
wrote about it as fnUowa in hk book Ntw Indict: ""The idea of 
any Bengalee mfluenoe in the Punjab would have been a concept 
tion incredible to Lord Lawrence • . . yet it k the case that during 
the paflt year the tour of a Bongatee lecturer lecturing in English 
Lti Upper India, assumed the character of a triumphal progress; 
and at the present momfmt the name of Surendranath Bancrjca 
excites as much onlhuaiosm among the rkuig generation of Multan 
as in Dacca."" 

The reaulta of tho natioiml movement organised by the indian 
Association with the help of hlr. Bancrjea were indeed very peat. 
To uoa the words of Mr* Banerjea: "For the fairt time under British 
rale, India, with its varied races and religions* had been brought 
upon tho same pUtform for a eemmon and united efforts Thns 
won it demonstrated* by an objeetdeason of impressive significance* 
thatf whatever might be our diSerencos in respect of race and 
language, or social and religions institutiDnB^ tho people of India 
could comhino and unite for the attajjunenl of their common 
political ends.” 

Tho Gvil Service agitation thus tau^t Important loesoris which 
ultimately found expression in the Indian Congresa. It opened 
up another Unc along which progress might be made towarda the 
political regeneration of the ooustry, A memorial on tho Civil Service 
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que^tioD was adopted at tbe Calcutta malting and andoi^ed at 
tbe other public meetings. It contained a prayer to the House 
of Conuuons not to lower the limit of age for the opou cotnpetitive 
examination for the. Indian Civil Service and to hold eimuttaneoOB 
exammationa in India and England. Instead of adopting the usual 
course of eendmg the mcEnorial by poetp ^Ir. Lilmohan Ghosh* a 
well-known iBengali liarrlstef in Calcutta^ woe Hcat to England to 
presetit it in persoa as the representative of the Indian AoBoeia- 
tion* Hr- Ghesflh wag an eloquent speakf^r and mode a deep im¬ 
pression upon the British audience about the preaHuig grievanee 
of India. Mr. S. N. Banerjea thus describes his eampoign: A great 
meeting was held under the Presiclency of John Bright. Mr. Gho^ 
spoke with a power and eloquence that excited the admiratiDO 
of all and evoked the warmest tribute the President. The 
effect of that meeting was instantaneous. Within twentyToiir 
hours of it, there were bid on the table of the Mouse of Commons 
the Rules ereating what w'oa subsequently known as the Statutory 
Ci^il Service. . . . Thus the deputation of an Indian to England 
voicing Indiana grievance was attended with an uneipented measure 
of success and the experiment was in future jeara tried again 

and agflin/'^ 
The Civil Service agitation was soon fpllowed up by Rimikr 

agitations against the Anns Act and the Vcmacubr Press Act 
of Lord Lyttout which sought to limit the pcssession of arms and 
control the Vernacular Press. AH three meastma were regarded 
as port of a policy to hamper the growth of a JSatioual IndiA^ 
and show the reactionary character of the regime of lord Salis- 
buiy as Secretary of State for India. History teaches ua that 
“reactionflry rulers are of\m the creators of great pnbUo move* 
ments". So it proved in Lidia. Tbe agitation against these un¬ 
popular meofiiirea shaj^ the political Ufo of India and made it 
conscious of its gtrength and potentialities* Soon it ceased to bo 
& mere question of repealing these obnoxioua measnreSd There 
was a steady dovelopmeiit of national aapirationaj and a higher 
ideal dazzled the viriou of political India. It was not thought 
enough that TnfliRnfl ohould have their full shore of the higher 
offices. They must eventually bring the entire odmifibtmtioo 
under popular control and tberofom make a definite demand for 

representative inatitutiortfl. 
The new ideal called for an All-India oigamsation of a per* 

manent character. This was ccmsiderably facilitated by the con¬ 
troversy over the Ilbert Bill. The Bill introduced in 1803 by Hbert* 
the Law Member of the Vicero/a Council, sought to withdraw the 
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pris^ege, bithcrto enjoyed by European BritMi i^ubjects in the dia- 
tricte, of trial by a judge of their own race. The Anglo Jndion eoinmt]^ 
nity carried on an agitation agaipfit this measiira both m India and 
England* They atarted a Defence Aesoelation with branches aU over 
Indiaj and raised ovier a lakh and fifty tbotiaand rupees. It proYoked 
a conntcT-agibation by educated Indians. The GoYemment nlti- 
mately withdrew the Bid and eub^tuted for it a more moderate 
measure which vested the power of trying Europeans in Sesdone 
Judges and Distiict Magistrates who might be Indiana. The auccesa 
of the anti-Dbert Bill agitation " left a rankling sense of humiliation 
in the mind of educated Indiabut it also demonstrated the 
value of combination and organisation. The lesion was not loat 
upon educated India, As before, Surendranath took the lead and 
within a year an AlMndia National Fund was created and the 
Indian National tksnfereneo, with representatives from ah parts 
of India r met in Calcutta (1B83). 

During the jaame year a retired civilian, Alien Octavinn Hume^ 
addressed an open Letter to the giaduatea of Calcutta University 
UTging them to organise an sssoclatioii for the meutal, moral, 
social, and political negenerartlou of the people of India. He enlisted 
official favour in support of such an organisation. The Govemor- 
Gcneral, Xiord Diifferln, told him "that ha found the greatest 
difficulty in ascertaiolng the real wishes of the people and that 
it would be a public benefit if there eidsted some responsible 
organisation through which the Govemment might be kept iufonnod 
regardiag the best Indian public opinion 

Mr, Ilume, w'ith the support of some prominent IndianSp suc¬ 
ceeded in ^ving effect to his plan, and the first Indian Natbml 
Congress met in Bombay during the Christnis^ wreak of 1835 
under the Presidency of a Bengali hamster, Mr. W* C. Bounerjes. 
About the same time the second session of the Indian National 
Conference was held in Calcutta. It appears that the two movements 
were simultaneous and independent, and the organisers of neither 
knew' about the other ontil on the eve of theii sittings. Both the 
orgazusatious wre conceived on the same lines and adopted the 
same programme, and it was obviously undesirable that there 
should bo two such osaociations woridng independently in two 
different parte of India, It is a striking t^timony to the growth 
of a feeling of national unity that wi thout any difficulty the Indian 
National Conference: ailenGy merged itself into the Indian National 
Congress. 

The first Indian National Congress consisted only of seventy 
delegates, for, as noted above, some prominent leadeis^ includiEig 
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Surendmnlth^ could not attend it on acoount of the eimultaneouA 
5es9lon of the Indian National Conference. Henceforth the Congre^ 
for long years met every year, during Chriettnae vreekp in eoine 
important town, of India^ the second and third Borons being held 
respectively in Calcutta and Madras. Everywhere it evoked great 
entiiusiaani among the local publiCp and attracted gradually in¬ 
creasing nnmbcra of delegates from dlEerent parts of India. It 
admirably fuMled the object which Hnme had formulated In the 
following words in his opening manifesto ; "directly, to enable aU 
earnest labourers in the National cause to become personally 
known to each other, to discuss and decide upon the political 
operations to be undertaken durmg the ensuing ycar^ and in¬ 
directly, this Conference will form the germ of a Nati ve Parliament, 
and, if properly conducted, will in a few years constitute an un- 
anewerahie reply to the asserdou that Indk is unfit for any form 
of representative institutions."" 

Throughout the nineteenth century the Congress chJedy con* 
cemed itself with critidsm of Govennnent policy and demands for 
reforms^ Its views were formulated in the shape of rasolutioiiB 
which were forwarded to the Govemment for their connderadon. 

It drew the attention of the Government to the appalling 
poverty of the countiy and asked for proper inquiry mud redress^ 
It criticised the Anus Act and various admmietrative measures, 
particularly the Excise and Salt tax. 

As regards reforms, it laid apeoial emphaaiA on the foLLowing 
spooifie measureai 

(1) Development of seLf-govemmeni by meane of representative 
cguucDs both in the Central as well os tn the Frovinclal 
Governments. 

(2) Abolition of the India CounclL 
(3) Spread of education, both general and tecbnicaL 
(4) Reduction of military expenditure, and mOitaiy traming of 

Indiaos. 
(5) The separation of Judicial and Executive furtoiioELS in the 

administration of criminal justice. 
(6) Wider employment of Indians in the higher offices in the 

Public Service, especiaQy by instituting I.C.S. examinations 
both in England and India. 

In criticisiag Government policy the Congress always main¬ 
tained great ^gnity and moderation. It professed unswerving 
loyalty to the Throne and eherished an unbounded faith m the 
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iibeniiiflm and eenae of justiw of Britiaii Btatesmeu. It# whole 
endeavour was directed towardi z^ou#illg their fionadouan^ to the 
inheieot juatioe of tiie Indian claims. 

In the year ISDd an loduslrial E^diibitioii waa held in con- 
□eotioo with tbe Congress to give an impotne to Indian Indastry. 
A Social Conference waa also added in order to caU pablic attention 
to* and doviae nieana for the renioval of, the acknowledged social 
evils. 

At the very begmning the Government looked upon the Congress 
movement with favouTi at least without any dialike- Govoroment 
officials not only attended the first meeting of the Congregs but 
even took part in its deliberations. Congreafl members w'cro inviled 
to a garden party by the Governor-General [Ixjrd Dufforin) in 
C^ciitta (ISSb). and the Governor in Madraa (1387). 

But the official world aoun changed its view. Lord Ihifferin, 
on the eve of hia retiremcntp eipre^ed bis disapproval of the policy 
and metboda of the Indian National Gongroas at the St^ Andrew's 
Dinner in Caleutta and described the educated eommimity os a 
**TEiicroficopie minority"*. The high officMs took their cue from 
him, and graduaUy the Govemipent officers kept aloof from the 
Congress movement. 

The official attitude to the Cengms was based on the plea that 
the educated community as an, infimteaimal minority had no 
right or eloiin to fepreseni tlio viowa of India^ The CongreBa 
rejoinder to this argument formed the basis on wtiich rested the sole 
justification of its claim to a re]>Foseiiiative charaetsr. It was ably 
summed up ftfl follo’WB by Sir Eanicsh Chandra Mitra in his speech as 
Chairman of the Reception Committee of the Congress held in 
CaJciitta in lS9d: 

^^The ediicated community represented the brain and conscienco 
of the country, and were the legitimate Bpokcemen of the iHiterato 
ma^cs^ the natural cuEtodians of their interests. To hold other¬ 
wise would be to presuppose that a foreign Administrator in the 
service of the Govemment knows more about the wants of the 
masses than their educated oountrytBcn. It is true in all ages 
that those who thiiak must govern tbo^ who toil; and could 
it be that the natural order of things was [eversed in this un¬ 
fortunate country!^" 

It IS no wander that the resolutiDns of the Congress evoked 
but Little response fk»m the Government. Ai Hume dedaredt 
*"the National Congress had endeavoured to instruct the Govern- 
menl, but the GovemmeDt had refufied to be instructed"*, Dis^ 
appemted ^vith the Govemment attitude^ the Congiesa decided to 
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btidg prosaure upon tho Govemm^Dt hy orgftiusiiig piibUo opituoii 
both in Indifl and England. Tbe method, popularly known as 
Constitutional Agitation, henceforth became the chief infltmineiit 
of the CongreGs. Apart, from orgaui^tion of meetings in India, 
a paM agency was estabikhed in I^ndon in iSfiS. It arranged 
lecturea in differBut parts of England and distributed pamphlets 
to educate pnblio opinion. Ita place was soon taken by the Britiab 
Cninnoittw of the Indian National Congress which published a 
weekly paper caUed India, 

The agitation in England bore fhiit. Charles Bradlaugh^ iil.P., 
attended the fifth sefiaion of tho Congress in Bombay in and 
in conBultation with Indian leaden drafted a Bill for the reform 
and the expansion of the Legislative Cbuncilfl. This he moved 
in the House of Commons in 1890. To counteract it the Govern¬ 
ment introduced a Bill of their own which was passed In 1S92. 
The India CouncQfl Act of 18B2 [p. 853) is tbua indirectly an 
achievement of the Congress^ 

As regards the other proposals of the Congrosa, Little was done 
by the Goveramont. Year after year the Congress passed nearly 
the same re^lutions but without much effect on the Govemment, 
This brought about a feeling of despondenoy, and graduaLLy a 
spirit of opposition against the Government gainad ground4 A 
section of the Congress even began to lose faith in the efficacy of the 
Congrcaa progranuno^ They ridiculed the idea of sending humble 
petitions 3^car after year to tbe Government, only to be most 
unceremoniously rejected by them. They believed that reforms 
would not be scciimd by talk, but action. The leader of this section 
was Bai GongEidhar Tilak, a Mariitbn Brahmaqa of the class to 
which belonged the famous Fcahwaa. 

Among the people of different parts of India the >lar5ihas, 
who had lost their independence so recently, had special reasons 
to Join a movement for national r^oneration. No wonder, there* 
fore^ that the Msrltba country proved a eongeniai soil for fostering 
the new spirit. Tilak tried to create a strong national feeling 
among the Indians by an appeal to their historic past. He led 
the opposition against otficial iuterfetence in eocial matteiB. He 
organist annual festivals in commemoration of Shlvaji. Through 
his paper, Ke^Hf ho preached hk new political ideak of self-help 
and national revival among tho masses. The speeches and articles of 
Tilak are generall^^ held to have been responsible for the growth of a 
Radical section which soon became a powerful wing of tho Congress. 

All sections and communities of the Indian population did not 
at first show an equaJ enthusiaHm for the Congress movement. 
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Sonift notable Sluslim leaded took port la its annual doUbotations, 
and On a few occoBiona it Uod a ^lusliixt Rnaident. NaTcrtheleas, 
it is ail fact that a stFong fletrtion of the MuaUniB, from 
Ibe vcr^* beginning, adopted an iinajinpotlifitie altitude towanU 
tho Congresa, though Mnaliins in geneml wore indifferent, rather 
than hostile to it, Mr, Sajani, who preaded otet the Coagrefla in 
1896, oheerved with truth: “It is imagined by some persons that 
all, or almost all, the Muslima of India are againat the Congress 
movcnieat; thia is not true. Indeed by laf the lorgeat port do not 
know tbo Congns^ moTemont in." 

Thf^rc wetQ deop-seai^d isaubm for tbia difiercDCO^ The 
did not shew the anme zoal and fervour for Woat^ education and 
culture aa the Hindu commiinit}^ led by ftlnunohaii Roy, liajn&rftyan 
Bose. Ihirh ^liLkherji, Telang, Rnnatle, fknd othoTB. They Btill showed 
a [sreferEnco for the cksaical ^udlea to which they htui so long been 
acetn^tomed* Their reaction to the British mio was also different. 
They atilJ brooded over their oratwhilo political dommitneo over tho 

part of Kndiap and felt a sullen rcaentinent against the 
Erltiali. They tberoforo natuiully aupportod^ or felt aympathy for, 
the revolntionjiry^ Wahhabi movement and the Sepoy Mutiny. It 
h iriioresling to note that even at an early stage the British sought 
to take eulvantaga of thifi position by niEaiui of tho policy of "' Divide 
and Kule'\ cannot/" uiroto Lord Elicnborough in 1843* '^dewo 
mv eves to the Iwlief that that race (Muallias) ia fiindaincntally 
hoist Lie to ufl, and our LniO policy is to reconcile tJia Hindus/" This 
policy was auccesafully followed for soma timo till the growth of 
national conseiousneaa among the Hindus gradually alienjatod the 
British, and made them favourably disposed to the Muslims, 

Thia change in the attitude of the British rulers synehronifled with 
tho rise of Sir Syod Ahmad as the leader of the Muslims* imd the 
entirely new tuni he gave to their policy and aetivitioa. He was 
deeply impresBed by the feet tliat tho Muslims were far behind the 
Hindus in refl|Ket of ^Vestem loarningj and consequently the Hindus 
practically rnonopoliflcd the higher offices of the state. He therefore 
doTot<5d himself lo the promotion of Hngliah odueation among the 
MiiailmSp and in 1875 founded a school which soon developed into the 
^luhamznadotk Anglo-Oriontal Collage of Aligarh* His efforts were 
crowned with succems. it would bikkUy be an exaggeration to say 
that no dngle institution has danfl so much for any commimity as 
this college has done for the promotion of higher education and 
modem culture among the Mushms. 

Sir Syed Ahmad was an ardent patriot and nationalist. He sup¬ 
ported tho llbort Bill and the ogitatida in favour of holding 
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simultaneous oxuTuinatiQJia for the Civil Service. Hu held that the 
Eindua and ^lualima m IndiA formed one nation. '' They arep^* he 
said, '"two eyca of India, Injuro the oiie and yon injiire the other. 
Wu ahnidd try to henitime one in heart and and act in uiubou ; 
If unitodp we can support each othor, if notp the effect of one agaiuat 
the other will tend to the destruction and downfall of Ho 
further expressed the ^iew that "‘no nation can acquire honour and 
respect so long as It does not attain equality with the mling race and 
dcj^ not partiolpate in the government of lU own country"*. But in 
spite of these Liberal views Sir Syed wn^ definitely opposed to the 
Congress movoment ih>m the very beginning. He urged the Muslim 
community to keep aloof from it and deDOiim->ed its objectiYCSp 
iucluding the Huuuitaueoue exandoations for the CiviJ Service which 
ho had once advocated. In l&Sfi ho set up an Educational OongresH 
as a rival organisation on the ground that the ^lusljiiis would not 
benefit by the discussion of political mattera, and edueation v™ 
the only means of euauring their progreisa. He ahw establishod two 
other Aasociationa in order to oppose the Coogroas. The fLnst^ the 
United Indian Patriotic jls^iation, founded in 188S, had both 
Hindu and MuaLLoi memberSp buL the second, founded in 13&3 and 
known fts the Muhammadan Anglo-Oriental Defimoe Association of 
Upper Indiap eonfined its membeLTsliip to Muslims and Englishmen. 

There can scarcely bo any doubt that the change in Sir Syod 
Ahmad's attitude was partly due lo the British policy of "Divide 
and Rulo^^p nenv applied against the Hindus. Tliis policy found a 
great exponent in Mr. Beck, the Frineipal of the Muhammadan 
Anglo-Orieatol College at Aligarh from to Throughout 
this long period Mr. Beck worked w ith nnremittmg zeal and industry 
in order to wean Sir Syed Ahmad from the nationalist movemontj 
and to induce the Muslima to keep aloof from the Hindus^ ami 
place themselves under the protecting wings of the British Govern- 
ment. But it ia not neoeseary to suppose that Beck's efforts^ though 
highly successful, w'cth solely responsible for Sir Syed Ahmad’s 
opposition bo the Congress. It U quite likely that he liad a sixLcere 
conviction that Engli^ education was the crying need of the com¬ 
munity and it would be unwise to divert lU energy to politics. It is 
also possible that ho detected in the Congress dumand for popular 
government something highly injurioua to the Muslim cause* After 
all, the Muslims formed but ojic-fourth of the population of India, 
and Sir Syed Ahmad publicly expressed hia fears that under a 
democratio system of goveminent^ which formed the ideal of the 
Congresa leaders^ '"the larger community would fully override the 
mierests of the smaller community^'. This ^mtiment has been 
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AhoTod by the lefulofs ever slncOp and has laigoly shaped their 
viQwa aad actiDikfi. Sir Sjed Ahmad died in and Alr^ Beck La 
1899, bat their policy survived and fonned the background of 
Muslim politics m au^qaent yearfl. Though e%'eo then, aa kte^fj 
sooto eminent Maatim Ic^a^dcra ocicaiSionaily took more catholio viowSp 
adopted a nationalist polioji and even became ardent champians of 
the Congrcsa, they could not carry the whole community with them, 
and In some notable cases they ultimately fdl into line with the old 
policy. The dread of majority nilo, first publicly o^rpre^&ed by Sir 
Syed, and a'idely spread by the propaganda of Beck and hie suceeseaTS* 
inspired, in the siicL’^eeaivo stages of evolution in Muslim politicSj the 
demands for nomination, for a Beporats electorate with welghtage^ 
and Lastly for Pakistan, m T^iU be related in a subdcquent c-hapter. 

4, Trade and Industry 

A. Tmd€ 

It has been idready noted how the foreign trade of India paased 
Into the hands of European nadons, notably the EugHsh. Although 

the trading monopoly of the East India Company was abolished 
in lS13p and gradually all the European nations vrerc placed on 
an equal footing in respect of trade in lodia^ the Britisb nation 
virtuaily possessed the monopoly of Indian trade until the cloaiig 
years of the nineteenth century. This was due partly to the un¬ 
doubted nmritime supremacy of the British and partly to their 
political dominatiod in India, while other histOFical causes operated 

in the same direction. Only during the lost part of the nineteenth 
century did Germany and Japan begin to oocroach upon the 
close preserve of British trade in Indiap 

The volume of overseas trade began to increase onarmously 
with the opening of the Suez CanaL In 1855-1360 the averiLge 
annual value of Indian tratio was about fifty^two kkhs of rupees. 
During the five years beghmiug with 1869^ when the Suck Canal wus 
opened, the average anniiai value of exports and imports muonnted 
to nearly ninety orores of rupees. The average in 1900 oicoeded 
two hundrod ororoSp while in 1928-192^ it exceeded six hundred 
orores. 

The nature of exports and importa also ebanged. Instead of 
the finished products of industry^ India now exported ]ute^ wheats 
cotton, oibeods, tea, etc., whereas she imported the goods of 
European EuanolactiLre to which reference will be made later. 

The large volume of foreign trade presupposes a corresponding 
extenson of inland trade. Thia was kdlitat^ by the era of peace 
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introduced by Bdtislii rule, the gmdml abolition of the vexatloiui 
inland transit duties and tba derelopmeut of the means of transport 
and commumcaUon. 

The transit duties were gradually abolished In the provinces 
between 183G and 1844p and by iMB inter-provincial trade was 
rendered free £k>nt them. 

The development of eornmiirunatlons by means of railways ^ 
steamships, canals, telegrapbs, and eafales, which revolutionised 
Indian trade, mostly took place after 1858. Up to the Mutiny 
railways were pESctically unknown in Indiap except for a few 
milea around Calcutta, ^mbay and Madras. But the disasters of 
the hlutiny opened tbe eyes ^ the Government to the value of 
rapid means of communication^ By 1871 a general system of rail- 
ways was completed oonneeting the difimBot provinces^ and the 
liinterland of each province with its ports. The eonstruetloji of 
tdegrapha waa begun m L85I and a really cEfective postal eystem, 
with cheap postage rates, was introduced in 1854* The first 
steamships plied on the Ganges only a few^ years before the Mutiny, 
As regards the development of roads and canola, no apprcciahle 
work was done till the Tublic Works Departcaent was organised 
in 1854-1855 by Lord Dolhousie. lastly, it was in 1855 that the 
fir^ telegraphic cenneation wna eslabliahed between India end 
Europe, 

B. Indu^r^ 

In a previous ebapter we have traced the deobne and decay of 
IndiftTi trade and industry. The advent of new and cheap macldne- 
roode goods ftom the West gradually changed men^s tastes and 
hahite^ The eld Indian ^ci^lucta were almost completely ousted 
to make room for foreign imports, and a list of imports Into India 
during the Utter port of the nineteenth century Is an intomsting 
study both from the eeonomio and social points of vUw* It 
consisted of articles of luxury sneh os silks and woollens^ leather 
and leath^ goods, cabinet ware and furniture, clocks and watches^ 
earthenware and poroelairip glass and glassware, paper, paste¬ 
board^ stationery, toys and requisites for games, scents, dgarettes, 
carts and carrUgesT recently bicyct®., motor-cydos and 
motor-cars* To this must be added articles which Lave almost 
become a necessity In every household, such as matnhos, sowing- 
machlnea, umbrellas, soap, cheap glass and chmaware, pens and 
nibs, aluminium and enamelled ironware, torchea and kerosene 
Dll* Neither list is exhaustive. But the imported aiticl^ indicate 
the growth of new habile and tastes, which have proved destructive 
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to Indian Lndii^naa,, aucli a« thu manufacture of fmo silk 
and ccstton gooda, bell-metal wre, T^’hich might ethcrwiee 
have Qoumhed even now. 

Thus alotrly but steadily the Indian markets were mundated 
with foreign nianufacrtuied goodii and the old home-industry of 
India came to occupy almost a negligible plaoo in the Indian 
economy* 

Gradually India rose from the stupor in wldcii she was cast by 
this audden blow from the Weat. It was impofflihle that a highly 
civilised and inteUectnnJ race like the Indians should acquiesce 
for long in playing the role of hewcia of wood and drawers of water 
in the mduBtrmI world. Slowly Ladiistries began to be organised 
on modem lini;a^ and the effect was appreciably marked on the 
exports and imports of India during the seventies of the last 
century. Thus the proportioii of mnnufaetured exports to total 
exports of India roao from S per cent in 1S7I> to IG per cent in IStl? 
and to ^22 per cent in J 007-1908; while the prop^ion of manu- 
facturod imports to total imports fell from 6d per cent in 1S79 
to 57 per cent in 1802 and to oB per cent in 1907. 

Among the more important organised industries in India, on 
a large scaler may bo mentioned cotton^ jute,, Iron and Btcel, papor< 
tanning and leather. But up to the end of the ntnetoentb contEiry 
they mode very small advance, compared with the total volunic of 
trade in these commodities. Still it was a good beginmng and hod 
immense possibilities. It is also to be noted that these big industries 
were not slwayc managed by Indians, soma of them being owned 
by Europeans. 

The iiattune and extent of this new industrial awakening m 
India Is well lUnstrated by the history of cotton milts. Apart 
from isolated instanceSp such as a mill erected in Calcutta zn IBIS^ 
tbs industry was at fimt centred in Bombay wbcm the first mill was 
started in 1854. After 1877 several cotton mills a'erc started in 
eotton-proddeing areas like Nagpur^ AhmodlbldT Sholapurp and 
some other ptsoes. The Swad^I movement in Bengal in 1905 
gave a fUlip to this mdustry, and since then large numborB of milis 
have been started, including several In Bengal 

But this nascent industry, like others, had to make its way 
against enormous odds* It bad to fight for a pisoe in the market 
securely held by the West and had to compebe s^olnst tho long 
sod mature experience and unlimited capital of Western manu- 
fhctmnQm. In this unequal contest it could not hope for any support 
from the Govemmeot- Bath^^ as evonts ahowed, It had at £i^t to 
face its direct hostility, Lancsshiro munufactumca grew restive 
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it the Aixoceas <if radtan tniUa, and oiruig to tbeir presiure the 
Govenment of India excluded the manu&etniHi cotton 
goods the uaual import duty which acted aa a p*otection 
to Indian indnstry. Whon, on account of financial diflSculti^, 
the import duty hid to be reimposed, the Laneaahiio intemste had 
to bo placated by the impoeition of a cotmterrailiog exeiae duty on 
cotton inaaufecturea in Bombay (p. 865), To the nttor miafortuno 
of India, her indurtiy fell an equal rictim to the pfotoc^obkt 
poUoy of England in the eighteenth century and the free-trade 
policy of the nineteenth coatuiy, both the opposing prineiplca 
operating farourahty to British and un&Tonrably to Indian 
indust^. These difficulties port'ialiy explain the Tery alow growth 
of Indian industry. 



CHAPTER V 

POLtflOAl* RELATIONS I 1006^1937 

1. The North-We^t Frontier 

The voxod problem of tho North-Wbatr Froittier engs^god tho 
serious Ettontion of Lord Curaon, who found on hia amTal in 
Indift in JanuAiy, 1S99, that about 10,000 British troopa had 
been quartered on the farther aido of the British frontier. The 
new Vieoroy followed in regard to the tribal tracts a connse of 
policy which has been doseribed as "one of withdrawal and 
oonoentration". Ho ably defended the rctentioii of Chitral and 
the oonatruction of the road from that town to Pesh&wEr, but in 
other respects differed £[^onjL the poKcy of the forward schooh 
Under his oidere Jarge numbem of British troops were gradi^y 
withdrawn from the Khyber PasSp the Kurram valley. Wadristan 
and* the tribal area generally^ but flome posts were retained 
and fortified at Chatdarra, M^hand and Dsjgai. The pkoa of 
,the British troops withdrawn was filled by tribal levies under 
Britiab officers^ or by military pohee. British fqfcea werCp however^ 
conoentrated within Britiflh lineSp and strategio milwaya were 
constructed up to Dnrgai lit the baae of the Malakand^ Jammdp 
at tho entrance to the Khyber PasSp and Thai, at the month of 
the Kurtam valley. At the mna time Lord CniMia was careful 
to regulate and limit the importation of arms to tribesmen 
and also to encourage the important tribes to momtein peace and 
tranquiliity and check crime by granting them aUow^ncea at 

regular intervale. 
Another aapect of Lord Cnrzou's policy was the creation of 

tho North-West FTontier Provinoe in IflOl in the tooth of much 
opposition from the Punjab officials. Formerly the north-west 
frontier districts had been under the control of the Lieutenant- 
Governor of the Punjabp subject only to the indirect control of the 
Government of India. The new lYontier Province, extending over 
an area of 40^000 fiqusie miteSp included the ^litical apncies of the 
Malakand, tho Kiuram* the Kbyber^ the Tochi and Wanai and aU the 
trans-Indus dlitricta of the Pnniahi eacc?#pting the settled dlstncfc of 
Dera GhSlri KhAn which remained under the central of the Punjab 

ooa 
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Government, It v™ pkced under n Chief Commiaflioncr, directly 
resporunble to tJie Gns-emineiit of Imlm. The old North-Weslem 
Provincea wore given the naaie of **the United Provinces of Isrm 
ind Oudh”. 

The dvU and military reforms of Loiid Gurson on the North-West 
Frontier coinp[ij:B.tive peace after n period of eevero fighting 
and reduced to some extent tho hectvj' expenditnro caus^ by 
frontier wars. It waa, of course, aecesaary to blockade tbe Mohauds 
in 1900- L902j and deal with the risings of the Mohmunds and Zokka 
Khelin 1D0S”1909| but Lord Ciiisou claimed that during his seven 
years of office, ho hatl spent only £24fi,000 on military aetiritios on 
the North-West Frontier as against £4,5S4,IXX) in the years 1894- 
1898. 

Lord Curzon did not, however, finally solve tho Ftentior problem. 
His system {xmld not thoronghly check the apicit of restlessnesa 
lo prominfint among the local tribes, and administrative difficulties 
regarding justioo and ravenue continued to trouble both the settled 
districts and the tribal areaa. The pillars of hia fell under 
the st rain of genera! unrest engendered by ths Gmat War of 1014-18^ 
The changed conditions mode the Government; of InrlfR pursne a 
vigorouig policy in the North-West Frontier, marked by the retaining 
of commanding posts at important points, opening up the country 
by roads, entrusting the regular troops with the duties of the Militia 
for policing the tribal tinea, and by attempts to iritroduee among 
the tribes the elements of a new civUlsatiDn+ The infiuence of the 
Indian National Movement, and the attempts of the Government 
to mtroduoB Boeial and educational reforms^ not to the liking 
of tlie tribes, have complicated the problem to a great extents 
In fact, the Government of India had to resort to extensive 
military preparations in suppressing frontier outbreaks in 
recent times, such as the rising of the Wlizma bx 1919, that 
of the Mahsuds in [9£n, the serious rising of the Wtsdris, Mohmands 
and Afnde in I930-I93I, the Mohmand outbreak in 1933 and tbe 

^ Tori Kiid rebellion of 1086-^1037. 

2. British Reladcns with ArghinistOn and Persia 

A. Afghdni^n 

The relationa of the Government of India with Afghanistan 
were inSnenced conBiderably by the political, commoittial and 
const motional activiries of Russia in the Persian Gulf and Central Asia 
and also by the intrigues of the German, Austrian and Ttu-bish 
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miAaiona At Kabul during the war qf On the death of the 
Amir, 'Abdnr Rahni&n, who had coneluded a fnendly treaty with 
the Brithih GoTisrnment^ m September 1901, Lord Curzan had Bqme 
trouble with hiB jiuec^^r* Amir Habibullah, over the rencu^l of 
the treaty, Rabibulkh clftimcd that it waa an agreement between 
the two countxiea and did not require renewing on the death of 
the Amirt but Lord Curzou argued that the treaty with the late 
Amir was a personal one and limated on its nenewaJ. For eomu 
joexa all oonamuuications with the Government of India were 
slopped by Amir HahibuUah, who refmined from drawing hia 
Bubaidy and eburaed the title of ^ Hia Majeaty He was undoubtedly 
eocouiaged by the anti-Edglish activities of Etuiaia, But in 
Novembor 1904, during Lord Gurzon'fl absence from India, the 
acting Vireroy, Lord Ampthill, eeut a miBsiob to KabtiL under 
Sir Louis Dane, A treaty was concluded in March, 1005, by which 
all the engagemente betw^eon the British Govemment and 'Abdur 
Rohmftn wem renewed and Amir HahlbuUah's claim to the title 
of Hia Majesty^^ conceded. 

The tables were, however^ turned two j-eora later aftor the signing 
of the Anglo-Ru^a™ Convention in August, 1907- Aecjording to 

Russia agreed to treat Afghanistan aa outaide her sphere of 
MLnenco and equal commercial fadliti^ were provided for England 
and Ruaaia in that kingdom. The Amir, who regarded this 
union of the two great neighboorH with natural suspicion ”, refused 
to give his consent to the ckusea of tha Convention, But this 
counted for nothing, as Russia stood by the agreement. Hence¬ 
forth HablbuUah remained alooL but during the First World iVor 
he rendered England valuable service by maintoiiiing a policy of 
strict neutrality in spite of the Incitament of hostile parties. 

The combination of the Europeani powerst aiid tbeir attempts to 
introduce IVestem cdviliaatinn in Afghinifltan, gave an impetus 
to Pan-lalamic forces m that country, which became formidable 
after tbe fall of the Tsarist Government In Russia in 1917 and 
the ooDseqnent diaappearanoe of Anglo-Ruasion fnendahip. Amir 
Habibnllah mode himself unpoptilar with the orthodox and anti- 
British party in Afghanistan by bis attempts to introduce Euro¬ 
pean manners and ouatoms into his land and was aasossiitated 
on the 20th February, 1919. 

A short struggle for the throne ensued in which Am^nuUah^ a 
son of the murdered Amir, came out successful. Partly uoder the 
ptossure of internal troubles, and partly under the influence of 
the war party, Amanullnh decided to embark On a war with the 
English^ Thus began the Thiftl Anglo-Afghan W“ar (Apri]--May, 
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1019), The ukBe of a^ropknca, wmleBs, high exploeivi^ enabled 
the BritUh ladimi army to defeat the Afghaii army Sdvofely and 
bomb Jalrdlbild and Kabul within ten days. The Afgh^ aikcd 
for an anuistipo on the 14th ilny and a tr^ty of peace signed 
at Bawalpindi on the 8tJi August, 1010, which w^ae condnncd 
by another treaty concluded on the 23iid November^ 1021. Accord¬ 
ing to tbe tenoa of these treaties, the Afghans w'oro prohibited 
from importing arms or munitions through India, and the arroars 
of the late Amir's subsidy were confiscated by the BritMi Govem- 
ment and no new' grant was made to the new Amir; hot the British 
Government expressed thdr desire to make no attempt to cootrol 
any longer the foreign lelationa of Afghanis tan, and both the 
parties agreed to respect each othert mdependence- An accredited 
British miniater was henceforth to reside at Kilbul, and the Amir 
was to be represeoted by one of his own ministerH residing in 
London. Since than Anglo-Afghin relaGona haTe coutmued to be 
cordial in spite of oocaaional minor disturbiincefl and Bolshev^ik 
actmtioB in Afghanistan. 

But soon Afghsmstin was convuhed by a civil wor^ On returmug 
&um hifi EuFopean tour in the summer of 102S, Amir AmliDtillabf 
full of reformicig ical, in^ to introduce certain intemal refariM, 
socialf educational and legal, which w'am not liked by the oonfserv- 
fltive sections of the people of hie kingdom. Their discontent found 
expression in a civil war and in May, 1020, AmSnuIlab was compelled 
to abdicate I be throne, which was usurped by Bauhaid-Saqqao^ 
a daring adventurer. During tbs troubles caused by thia upheaval, 
Kabul waa cut off &om communication with Other countries, but 
the Royal Jih Force aticceeded m bringing away large numb^ of 
British Indian subiects, many foreigners, and finally, on the 25th 
Fobruafy, 1020, the LegatJem itself* ’V^TiUe watching the course of 
the Afghan civil war with grave anxiety, the Govenmient of India 
follow^ a policy of scrupulous nondnterveution*'. Order was 
eventually rcetoned in AfehSmatlln by Muhammad N^dir SbEh, a 
scion of the old ruling house and an abls officer of the expelled 
Amir, who became Amir by general choice. With considerable 
knowledge of the world, he took up again Aminulkh's mantle of 
reform, but proceeded with much caution and tact with his schomes 
of modernisation. Relations betwisen Afghanistfin and India again 
became satisfactory. But this oemrse of events was tragically 
Intemipted by the assasdnaGon of King Nadir Sboh on the 3tb 
November, 1030, by a fanatic ^ith a pemonaJ grudge. His boh* 
Muhammad Zabir, however* peacefully ascended the throne and 
wisely DObtinued the policy of hu lather. 
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5. Persia 

Groat Britain bjwi vital inUirosta in tbe Middle Eaatp wid eapedally 
m the Persian GuK, for political as well aa conutterrial lea&onj, 
and she guarded these fl* Jcaloualjr as possible. But other powers* 
like Freneo, Euieia, Germany and Turkey, challenged, duriug the 
dodng years of the mneteenth oenturyp the exelusiTe influenee of 
Britaiu in the Persian Gulf and tried to catabUsh tbeir reapeetive 
control over it. Russian penetration into Northern Persia was 
particularly a matter of grave anxiety for England^ The Govern¬ 
ment of India vigorously resisted the claims of these powers, 
and frusiratod their efForta. Lord Lanstlowne, the British Foreign 
SecTOtary* declared in the Hotiae of Lords on the 6th May, 1^3: 
"'I say it without hesitation, that we shotdd tegard the establish¬ 
ment of a naval base or nf a fortified post in the Peman Gulf by 
any other Power aa a grave menaco to British mterosts, and we 
should certainly resist it by all means at our dispusaJ/' 

The first effective steps to counter these anti-British infiuenoes 
in the Pemian Gulf were taken by Lord Curzon, who visited the 
Gulf in 1903 and tried to protect British IntereatH there by several 
measurei, such os the estabUshinent of consulates in the ports 
and trading centres in the interior, the Selstan Missioii of 10O3--1&O5 
which under Sir Homy MacMahon brought to a completion the 
work of boundary dolLmitation begun in 1872 by Sir Frederick 
Goldsmith, the projection of a railway Irom Quetta to Nuahkl, 
the conatructicin of a road from Xnshki to Robat a frontier 
post, the Opening of a postal servdoe along the route and the 
reorganisation of customs and tariffs* 

Soon Peiwia becamo Bubjeet to grave intonml disordera due to 
the conflict between the forces qf constitutionalism, f&voured by 
her people* and the forces of autocracy, represented by the nihng 
dynasty. England and Russia, however, decided to determine the 
sphere of their respective intereste in Persian territory by a 
peaceful settlement, and thus signed the Anglo-Russiaa Convention 
on the 3lst Auguat* 1907. According to tluB, the two partlea agreed 
to pay due regard to the integrity and political independence of 
Periiia. A Rua^n sphere of infiuence was demarcatad in Nortbem 
Persia and a British sphere in the Bouth ^eastern provineeBi Each 
power agreed in regard to the othsFs sphere of mfltienoe "not to 
seek for herself or her own subjects or those of any other country 
any political or romincTcial concessions sueh as railwaj, banking, 
telegraphy roads, transport, or insurance"', and not to prevent 
the other party from acquiring sneb conceasionB there. 
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There is pa doubt that the Conventioa servieti to avert fiorioue 
cockflicta between England and Rnaela during the critical period, 
1907—lOlO^ when Petaia waa in a atate of ehaofl which might have 
tempted any power to intervene in her affaLta to further its deeigna. 
But it wua not above critic^iaca. Ah Syken points outp it ^gave grave 
offence to the Perdue who were not eouBulled in the leoat about 
the new settlement which vitally affected their destiny. There is much 
truth in the significant observation of Lovat Fraser, with refer¬ 
ence to this agreement, that '"there is something amazingly cynical 
in the spirit in which Western powers dispose of the heritage of 
other mcea*". In the opinion of some, the Convention gave more 
advantages to Russia than to England. While the sphere ef influence 
of the former extended over half the territory of Persia, that of 
the latter ivas rather too smaU^ But there was one factor which 
England could net very well Ignore. Ruoria had already penetrated 
fkr too deep into Xorthem Persia to be asked to retreat quietly^ and 

in consideration of this^ one has to agree with the statement of 
Sir J* D. Rees that Great Britain "had not so much given away 
advantages aa accepted a position that had grown up*^ 

During the War of 1914-18^ Persia^ herself In a miserable condition 
due to the contiDuaiica of internal troubles, declared strict neutra^ 
Uty^ But Germany and also her ally Turkey^ acting for herself 
or oa the amni-^t£ri^ of Geimanyp tried to "embarraaa Great 
Britain and Rtis^a by creatiog disturbaDO^ in Petma, in Afghametln 
and on the frontiers of India, and to force Persia into the World 
War on their 6ide"\ This stirred Great Britain to an unusual 
activity in the Perrian GnlL Howoverj her relations with Persia 
continued on the whole to be fricndlyi 

3, The North-Eastern Frontier 

A* Tib^ and ike Stains on the Korihem Frontier 

Though nominally subject to the Burerolnty of China, Tibet 
was for all practical purposes an mdependent theocracy under the 
two great LimlSr the D^l Laoil of Lhisfi and the Taohi lAma 
of tho &iDctLB monastery of TosMlhuiipo near Sbigatsc. Political 
power was centred in the hands of the Dalai Lfimia or the cmincil 
that ruled during his minority. 

The earlleat. attempts to eatablish British relarions with Tibet 
were made as early a? the year 1774- Warren Hastings sent Bogle 
on a mission to the Taahi I^ma of Sbigatse. The object was mainly 
to obtain facOirias for trade with that eonutry. But in subsequent 
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timj« the TibeUnn be^ to re«nt British intercourse with their 
country. In 1887 they made so " mexplicable iovaaion” into the 
protected State of Sikkim, but were driven out the next year by 
General Gtaham. Tlie provisionB of the Anglo*Chme30 OonTention 
of 1890, relating to the Sikkim-Tibet boundaiy and some com¬ 
mercial fa^ilitieg, mode more definite in 1893, were coldly recctred 

hy the Tibetaru. 
On hia arrival in India, Lord Curzon found British relaticna 

with Tibet ‘'at an absoiuto deadlock". The problem became more 
complicated at this time through two factors. On the one hand, 
the Dalii Laink having piwed beyond his period of minority had 
oveitbrown the regency government by a coup d'Aat with the help 
of hia tutor, Doijieff.'a Russian Buddhist, and bad been trying 
to show liiTw«“*lf a stroug nder. On the other hand, the Tibetans, 
eager to throw off ChituMO sovereignty, were willing to welooiDe 
Radian friendship as a counterpoise. Dorjiefi" led Tibetan missions 
to RuBfflB in 1898, 1900, and 1901, and rumours spread that he 
had concluded a treaty with Rusaiiv virtually placing Tibet undor 
the protectomte of Euasia. The RuEsian Government oEBcially 
contiadieted tliia rumour and assured the British ambassador at 
St. Petcrsbuig that the object of these roisaonB was letigious. 
But this could not remove England’s suspicions about Russia o 
designs. As a matter of fact, British policy in Tibet represeoted 
but tmo phase in the long-drawn-out rivalry between Eoglaad 
and Rusria in Ceotial Asia. 

To meet the situation. Lord Comm proposed in 1903 to send 
ft Tniiwiou to Tibet, with an snuod escort, which the Home Govern¬ 
ment sanctioned with much hesitation. A misrion under Colonel 
Youughusband accordingly started for Tibet, and after Beveral 
sharp encounters with the Tibetans reached Lhasa on the 3(d 
August, 190i. Finally, a convention was dgned, by which the 
Tibetans agreed to open trade marts in Gyantse, Gartok and 
Yatung, to pay an indemnity of twenty-five lakhs and to allow 
the Eegliith to occupy the Chumbi vaQey for three years as a tem¬ 
porary pledge. In June, 1906, England end Chius concluded a 
ocmventioii by which the former agreed aeith« to annex Tibetan 
territory nor to mtorfore in the tntemal admiolstiation of Tibet 
and the latter promised not to allow any other foreign power to 
bteifere with the internal administration or territorial integrity 
of Tibet. Further, England WTia granted the power to open tele¬ 
graph linos connecting the trading stations with India, and the 
provisions of the Convention of 1896, and the Trade Regulations 
of 1893, were declared to be in force. The uidemnity was paid by 
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tJie Chinese GovemmeDt in thrw year^ and the English evn^tiat^ 
the Cbumbi valley, 

Tbo political tesulte of the iTounghuaband inksion were not 
vety important. Its only direct result was the opening of three 
trade marts and the establisliiiient of a Britiab Trade Agent at 
Gyantae, Younghusband ia given the credit of **unveiling 
but it shonU not be forgotten that in ancient and medieval times 
Bengal misaionarics bad penetrated into Tibet on rellgioiiH mkaionap 
and also that, long before Younghnebandp a famoua aobolar and 
e^lorer^ Rai Bahadur Saiat Chandra Das, C.I.E.p having no dreud 
of tba unknown, bad entered the forbidden land of the Dalai 
r^mil at the risk of his life. 

By the Anglo-Rui^ian OonvientiDn of 1907, both Emgland and 
Russia agreed to carry on political rdatione with Tibet through 
Chinas The suscerainty of Cldna over Tibet, hitherto a mejps ‘"con¬ 
stitutional fiction"', waa now expbeiGy reaffirmed and ehe tried 
to make it as real aa poasibk, no much so that Chinese troopa 
overran Tibet and the Dalfii Lzima took refuge in Darjeeling. The 
British Govenunent, acting on the lepKeentatiorui of the Govern¬ 
ment of Indiap strongly protested against this poHey of Idie dunose 
Government, This attitude of the CovcLroment of India, and the 
diserdertj in China due to an internal revolution, ancouraged the 
Tibetans to resist Chinese attempts and finally to throw off the 
last vestige of Chmefio suzerainty in 191S. 

The changes in Enssia after the levolution of 1917, and the 
growing confusion in China, relieved the Govemmeut of India of 
the menace of external forces affecting English inieresls in Tibetj, 
and Britain and Tibet have ainoe then remained on tenna of coniiality 
wuth each other, A Britisb Goodwill MisaioUp led by Mr. B. J. Gould, 
1.C.Sp» of the Political Department, visited Tibet during the ^vinter 
of 193&-1937 and establi^ed or renewed friendly relations with 
the chief officials of the Tibetan Govermnent and the people of 
Tibet. 

Edations with Nepal, Sikkim and Bhot^, with which India's 
northem frontieiB are in contact, have been cordiaL To reamt 
Chinese activities in Tibet, the Government of India in IftlB 
strengthened their relations with Bhutan by rsMdg the amount 
of their subsidy from fifty thousand to a lakJi of nipws a year and 
undertaking to guide Bhutan in her foreign relationfl. The Govern¬ 
ment afterwards ofiiciaUy notified China that they would protect 
the rights and interests of Bbuian and Sikldmi 
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B. A^sam and Bnrma 

Oa the partition of Bengal m 1905, the new province of Eo^tem 
Bengal anid Aaeam was fonned by the amaJgaomtion of Assam 
and the Sinmil valley with fifleeQ dietricta of the old Bengal pro- 
vinoe. But this airangement being atmuUed in 1912* Assam was 
again made a Hoparate admlnistrativo unit. Of the BOvenU Assam 
border tribes, such as the Dadas, the the Abom and the 
)liflhniis* none gave moeh trouble to the Britiish Govcmmcnt 
except the Aboia. la 1911 the Minyong Aboi^ murdered ^Ir. 
WUUameon and Dr. Gregorson* whereupon the Govermuont of 
India eeat an expeditioa to the Dihang valley of the Abor countfy 
on the north-eoat frontier* to subdue the tribe* The expedition 
proved successful in. its object* aod friendly miasiona were sent 
to the Miri aod hlishmi countries. Owing to the rather undefined 
boundary of the Chinese province of Yunnan on the frontiar of 
Burma* the British Government apprehended minor incursionfl 
into Burmese territoTy* and carefully guarded this frontier^ Negoda- 
Lions between China and Great Britain were carried on with 
a view to settling the frontier between Burma and the Chinese 
province of Yunnan, and a Delimitation Commi^on^ conaistmg 
of Britiob and Chinese CommisaioneTSp wHh the famous Swiss 
eagineer. Colonel F. Ittlln* oa ita neutral Cbairmao, conducted 
enquiries into this matter during 1935 and 1936 and submitted a 
unanimouB report in the spring of 1937^ which definitely fixed the 
frontier Una between Burma and Yonimn. 



CHAPTER VI 

ooKs^mruoKAL ciu^oss, 1IM>B-1&37 

I. Whlteh^l and the Ck^Temment of India 

The control of tbo British Parliamont over the GoveiTkiii5nt of 
India oxerciAcd through tho Secretary of State waa firmly fields 
and even a strong personality like Lord Curzen ws^ orerroled by 
the Home Gov(?rtu!nent. Tho power of superintendence and 
direction was TigoroHsly asserted by Lord Motley as tho Secre¬ 
tary of State for India, and lie claimed a larger and more direct 
share in Indian adminlstratioa than his predecessors hod dona. 
Mr* Loyat Eraser obsen'ed in the Edinburgh Rstiew for January, 
IDIS: “Lord Jloriey , , ^ whatoTer bis virtues may have been^ 
waa eertaiuly the most autocratic and the least conatitutioiml 
Secretary of State ever seen m Wbiteh&U/* But the Governor- 
General being the man on the spotj bis *^old discretionary power"^’ 
did not altogether dbappear. 

During the early yeara of the present century * some Indian 
poHticiaiis, incliiding the late Air. Gokhale, demanded certain 
changes in the Home Govemruont, particidarly the abolition of 
the India Council. In 1907 two Indian gentlemen appomted 
members of Lord Morloy's CounciL A ConiiniLtee, appointed in 
1919, with Ijird Orewe, an es-Senretary of State for India^ m 
chairman and Prof. A. B. Keith and Air. B. N. Basu among othera 
os memhecu, to exaimne and report on the working of the Home 
Government, recommended the total abolition of the India Councils 
But the recommemlation woa not accepted by the Joint Cemmittee 
of Parliament, The Committee adviKsated certain changra in detaiU 
which were given effect to by the Act of 1919.^ Vacandea in the 
Council Were to be filled, aa before, by the Secretary of State, 
but henceforth it was to conelst of not less than eight and not 
more than twelve members, half of whom were to be qualified by 
not less than ten years' teeidence or sorvioe in India and must have 
left India only recently. Their term of office woe reduced JErom 
seven to five years. The cnncurronco of a majority vote of the 

^ For it» Act4 oT 1910 and 19^5 r&fomd to in this Miion* #C4 Sutkia 2. 
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Coimcil WQH n^quired only in cases of fi) tho grant or appropriation of 
any portion of tho re’^enues of India, (ii) tlie ijiakiiig of oootmcta^ 
and (in) the filming of mlea to rogwlata mattora relating to the 
Civil Service. The Council remained clearly subordinate to the 
Secretary of State* who retamed hts diflcretionary powers not 
only in relation to it but also in relation to the Government of 
India, particularly for Imperial or Military affairs^ foreign relnJjoDii, 
the rights of European British subjects, the law of naturalisation, 
the Publio Debt, customa, currency hM shipping. His control was 
restricted only over ''transferred” subjects. Before 1919 the salary 
of the Secretary of State, and the erpemieii of his department, were 
paid from the Indian revenuea. As a result Phrliamaat could not 
critioisc the Indian Budget in the same way as the Budget pre¬ 
sented by the British ChanceUor of the E:£choquin:Hi With a view 
to bringing the Secretary' of State under more effective criticism by 
Parliamentr the Act of 1919 provided that “the sahuT.^ of the 
Secretary of State shall bo paitl out of moneys previded by 
Parliament, and the salaries of his under-aecretaries or any other 
expenses of his department may be paid out of raonays provided by 
Parliament”. A Joint Committee of both HoiiBes of Parliament 
WTis appointed to conaider Indian questions, miea and onactmeutep 
that were laid before the Houbbs. Thus mdlrectly the control of 
Parliament over British India was Btrengthencd. 

Tho Govemmciit of India Act 193o changed tho legal poaiticn 
of the Secretary of State- AuDordiug to it, “all rights, authority 
or jurwdictioTi in or in relation to territories in India “ were to rest 
with, tho British Crown* The Governor-General or Previneial 
Governor exercising executive authority on behalf of His Majesty 
was to be* while acting in his discretion, under the general control 
of the Socret-oiy of Stated who was a member of the British 
Cabinet and was responsible to ParUament in eJI matters relating 
to India. In eubstnnee the authority of tho Secretary of State 
remained ahnost unchanged but for some relaxation due to 
theintixxinction ofanteqomy in certain provinces and partial respon¬ 

sibility at tho Centre in cam a FodeTation came into being. Ho 
continued to stand at the top of tho Indian odininiatTatioii as 
its guardian". As provided by tlio Act of 1935, the India Counoil 
was abolisJiod from Ist April, 1937, and in its place tho Secretary 
of State 'vfnA given a body of odviscTfl not less than llirBU 
or more than dx in number, of whom half at least must have ^ 
eervod for ten yeara under the Gfown in India and must have been 
appointed within two yeeixs of ooaaing to work in Indk. The 
Secretory of State hod full liberty in hia dkeretien to consult his 
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Qdvifierfi colleirtiv^lj or ixidividiiallj or to ignom wid 
mjglit act or rcfuoi to act acoordmg to their lul^^co except m 
E]ertai£k apeciOed casefij each Bs the ex€rci$e of powers coDfomed 
on him In regard to the Sorviccs under tbo Crown, for whJeh the 
concorrepce of at least one hfdf of the members present at the 
mating was necessary. 

To relioTO the Secretary of State of agoncy worir for the Central 
and Prodnrial Go^nmmenta of India, the Act of 1919 provided 
for the office of High CommiBaloner^ which waa eetabL^hed by 
Order in CouneU of 13th Augnstf 1920. Ho waa to be appointed 
by the Covemmeut of India, to whom he remained primarily 
responsible, and his salary was to bo paid from Indian revenues. 
His duties were to procurB stores for Indian govemmonts, to supply 
trade infonnation, to promote the interests of Indian eommcrcor 
to look after tho education of Indian etudonU in England, and to 
furnish information on India to cnquircra. Ho also rapresentod 
India os one of the delegates at International Conferences. Under 
the Act of 1935* the High Comnui^ioncr was to bo controlled by 
the Governor-General m tns “individual iudgment"* and ha might 
act* if cmpowiercd by the GovcmoT'GcReral, for a province, a 
federated State, or Burtna. 

3* The Indian Government 

The strong regime of Lord Cursoa, instead of checking the forces 
of Indian mtionalism, intensifiod the daaire for political advanco 
among the IndiaTift, which manifested itself In some placea in an 
Bxtremo form. Besides Ukmg some measures to assert the law, 
Govanuncnt planned certain constitutiona.1 diangea* which wore 
embodied in the Morley-l^Iinto Reforms of 1909. These f«- 
fonns provided for the association of qualifiDd Indians with 
Government to a greater extent m deciding pubUe queotionB^ 
Thus one seat on the Govemor^Gonorars Executive Council w'os, 
in actual practice, reserved for an Indian member* Satyendra 
Frasanna Sioha (afterwards the first Lord SLnha of Raipur) was the 
first Indian to attain ttie honour of bdng appointed Law Member of 
the Governor-General's Council* The members of the Eiecutivo 
CouncUa of the Go vernors of ^ladras and Bombay were increased 
to four. An Executive Council w’as Introduced in Bengal in 1900* 
and when Bihar and Orissa was created a separate province in 1922 
it also was given an Executive Cotuicil in that year, tliough three 
years later Buch a proposal for the Unitod Provinoes was sat aside. 
It should also be noted that^ though the Aet of 1909 did not 
specifically provide for the appointment of Indiins on prm"mcinl 
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Execiiti\r>o CDmicUap the prQ.ctic» U'aa begua of indludiog iiUcli 
rnemberB in tJmm, Raja Kishori Lil Goswami being appointed a 
member of tte E^ocutivie Ck>iitieii of BengaL 

The mofit striking feature of the Act of 1909 was that it intro- 
duce<i important changes in the composition and fiinctEons of the 
LoglslatiTo Coimcib. The number of additional members of the 
Central Legiaktuie was rakod from sixteen to a mnxlinon;i of 
aixtyp of whom not more than twenty-eight were to be oMciak. 
The Governor-General had the power to nominate three non- 
officLils to represent certain specified communities and had also 
at hifi disposal two other seats to be filled by nomination^ The 
PE^nmining twenty-seven seats were to be filled by non-oEcml elected 
tneniberSp some of Tvbooi roproaented certain special constituebclea 
such as the laDdowoere In seven provinces, the Muhammadans in five 
provinces p and two Chambers of Commerw in Calcutta and Bombay, 
w^hlle thirteen otheta were to be elected by the non-official mmnbcrs 
of the nine provincial Legislative ConncUa^ Thus a small o^oial 
majority was retaiped in the Central Logislatiye Cound]. Lord 
Morley clearly laid down that the Govemor-Genefars Gotmcil “in 
ila legislative as well as its executive ohanicter should continue 
to be so constittited as to enauie its constant and uninteirupted! 
power to fulfil the constitutional obligations that it owes and 
must always ow-e to His Majesty's Oovernmont and to the Impcnai 
Parliament". In the provincial Legislative Goundlfip the number 
of additional members was raised to a maximum of fifty in the 
major provinces; amd It woe so arranged that a combination of official 
and nominated non-official members might have a Bmall majority 
over the dacted membersp except in Bengal where there was a 
dear elected majority. The greater part of these additional non^ 
official members were to be elected by groups of local bodies, land¬ 
holders, trade associations and nuiversiti^. By conceding tho 
demand of the MuhammAdan community for separate representa¬ 
tion by merriliers chosen by the votes of a Muelim elector&to, the 
Reforms of 1909 introduced the principle of communal representa¬ 
tion, which, os the Indian Statutory Gommlssion observed m 1929, 
became ''a cardmid problem ond ground of controveray at every 
revision of the Indian electoral system 

Aa regards the functions of the Legielatares, the Act of 1909 em* 
powered them to disousa, and to move rcsoluiionA on, the Budget, 
before it waa finally settled, and also certEiin matters of general 
interests Their resolutions were to be expressed and to be operativo 
SB mcommendationB to the Executive Goverament and any of them 
might bo disollow'ed by the Head of tho Government acting as 
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Presidfsiit of the Cpimcil at his dtaqretiojx, Ko rewlutians could 
be mored in matters coaceming the Amy, Fomgq BeUti0iiii, 
the Indian States and sundry other matters. 

Though the Morley-Mlnto Reforms maTked an impartant step in 
the introduction of representative government, they did not giv® 
Pariiameutory Govormnont to India. This was plainly admitted by 
Lord Morloy himselfp when he said m the House of Lords on l?th 
December, 1903: "^If it oonld be said that this chapter of reforms 
led directly or indirectly to the eatabUshmenb of a pariiamentary 
system ID India, I, for oue, wouli have nothing at all to do with 
it*”v^Iii fact, Indian odniinistration still continued to bo carried on 
witli absolute responsibility to Wbiteball. The non-oE&eial members 
could not act in a responsible raannor,"as nothing that they might 
say could lead to any lUodMcatiou in fundaznonial policy of the 
Crovemmeut. As the authors of the Report on Indian Constkutionel 
Reforms, 1913* observed^ **the reforms of 1909 afforded no answer 
and could afford no answer, to Indian pabtical problems. . . . 
Responsibility is the savour of popular government, and that 
savour the present councils w^hoDy lack"\ Indirect election and 
separate communal representation had also obvious disadvantages.. 

The JIorlcy-Hinto Informs did not oomo up to the expectation 
of the Indian people, whraedisooutent continued unabated. ^^Thcy ie~ 
newed their claims with emphasis during the First World War, which 
broke out within five 3'earB of the introduction of these Boforms;) 
and two Rchemea wore put forward, one by Mr. G. K. Gokha^ 
and the other jointly by the National Congresa and the MuBlhn 
League^ vTo satkf}* the widespread demands of the Indians for 
constitutional reforms,) and in recognition of their loy&l services 
to Great Britain during the war^ ^Ir. Edwin Montagu»the Socretary 
of State for India, made the famous announcement in the House 
of CiommoDs on the 20th August, 1917* that poUcjf */ 

-udih whieh iht oj India are in 
ampleie accord^ ie that of the increasing aeeockdim of Indium in 
every branch of tAe odfuiwi^raiion and iAc gradual devdopment of 
sdf/-^oi^rni?i^ udth a view to the progressive reatimtion 
of mponsitle gmcmmenl in India as an iniegrat pari of the British 
Empire'^^ He came to India early in November, 1917| and having 
ascertained public opbilon in this country by an exten sive tour, 
published in April* 1918, the Report on Indian Ck>n£titutiDnal 
Reforms, commnnly known as tbo Mantagu-ChebusTord Report.^ 

1 Thfl Report bPFO the joint pignatnfQ of Mr. Manlogu and Xnrd Qudmofciti^ 
the Govemoir-G#aeml, but, ea we know frora Mr. Montagu's /ndion i>faarv, 
ths Go'ifiuiatiT-QwB¥m} pla^fHl a vscillstiag uid ina^gniStant port in the whow 
tJBXkBOOtioCL. 
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This Kcport formed tlip basis of the Goremment of India Act, 
iyi9, w^ch came ioto operation c^rlj m 1^21. 

ThLi Act miiido a clear dlviwO;, aa far aa posaiblop of the functions 
of the Ceotra] and Provincial Govemmoiita* The Ceatre atm 
entfiiated with duties regarding defence, political and external affairs, 
the principal railways and other strategic communicatbDs, posts and 
telegraphs, currency and coinagOp the Public Debt^ commerce, civil 
and oriinmal law and procedure, ecclesiastica] administration, 
the AU-India Services, certain institutions of research and aU other 
matters not mentioned as provincial subjects. The Provincial Govern* 
moots were charged with duties in respect of internal law and order, 
administmtion of justice and jails, irrigation, forests,, inspection 
of factories^ snpervislon of lal^ur questions, famine relief, land- 
revenuo admiiiistmtion, Icn^I aelf-govomment, edneationp medical 
department, sanitation and pubUc health, public wwts, agriculture, 
devolopmcnt of industries, excise and co-operative societies^ The 
spheres of tbo Central and Provincial Govomments with regard 
to the ionreea of income and the heads of revenue were afeo 
delimited. 

We have already noted the effect of the Act of IfllS on the 
Hoihd Govemment. We have now to study how it modiffod the 
Government of India, It did not introduce diarchy in the C^tral 
Government, and the Governor-General remained, as bcforc> 
directly roBpondbb to the Secretary of State and Parliament, 
imd not to the Indian Legialaiure. The Executive Council was 
enlarged. Though it was not laid down in the Act, yet after i'021 
the practice prevailed nf choosing three of the members from among 
quoMed Indians, l^rd Sinha was sneoeeded by Sir "All Imani 
os Iaav Member, but the next Indian member, Sir Sankaran Nair, 
Avus given the portfolio of Education. After I92D aomo eminent. 
Indian lawyer In variably held the oflico of Law i^Iember^ The 
Fimuice Members were recruited from the Biitiah TreoBury. 

The Central Legialntiire was thoroughly remodelled and made 
bi-eamcral, the two chambers being the Council of State and 
the Legislative AsBcmbly* The members of the Executive Council 
cotdd become members of one or the other house of the Legislature 
on nomination by the Governor-Goneml. Th^ Council of State 
or the Upper Chamber was mainly a revising body^ It waa to 
confiutt of not more than Off membcrB, M of whom ware to be elected. 
Not more than 20 lA'ere to ho officLaU. The LegMativo Asacmblyn 
or the lower and the more popular chamber, was to epuafet of 14D 
inerabom. The number waa later on raiood to 145 of whom 105 were 
elected p 2B were nominated ol^ciaJs and 14 nominated non^ofEciola. 
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£l«ctlona to both the hoiisea were diicot dad the franchise was 
baaed on a faJgb property quaMcatton, that for the ABsembly being 
aomawb&t wider than that for the CounoiL The tenure of life cif 
the Cotineil of State woa iixed at five years and that of the 
Assembly at three yKirs* Bat the Govemor-Geiieral bad the 
power to diaeoive either chamber or, in epedaZ circinnstanceSi to 
extend ita tenure. The powers of the two chambera were co¬ 
ordinate, bat dcmanda for were submitted to the lower 
house. In case of a deadlock between the tw'o houscfip the 
GoTemor-Gonerol might aummon a joint &egaion+ Tbo CouDcil 
of State was to have & President, noimnated by the Governor- 
General from among ita members. The Asseinblyp too, was to 
have a President and a Deputy PFesident of ita own. The President 
was to bo appomted for the £rat four yeare by the Governor- 
General and thereafler to be elected by the chamber itaelL 

The powers of the Central Legislatnre were made oxlenmve in 
theory* In spite of delLmitation of functions between tbe Central 
and Provinckt Governments, the Central LegisLatnre hod the 
power tc enact laws for the whole of British Indlaj subject to the 
limitation that the previous consent of the Governor-General was 
necessary for the introduction of bills in certaia matters*^ PurihEr, 
if a bill, recommendBd by the Governor-GEDcral, was thrown out 
or unsatiafactorily amended by either bousap the Govemor-Goneral 
had the power to certify the original bill oa essential for the aoibty 
and tranquillity of British Indla^ He was also empowered, in 
coses of emergency* to promulgate ordinanocs, which* though 
Dfiginjilly elective for a period of aix months, could be subsequEHtly 
embodied in law if neceasary. ThtLS the Govemor^Goneral was 
^'an important, If not the predominant, factor of the Indian 
Legislature". As regards finance* the Central Legislature was 
given BOmo control over it with certain specific exceptions. Thiis 
proposals for appropriation of money for purpoeee of interest 
and einking fund charges on loans, for expenditure dafisifiad by 
the Ooverdor-General as political^ ccdosisstical and defence, and 
for tbe payment of the salaries or peimoiis of men appointed 
under the authority of His !klajesty or tbe Secretary of State in 
Coxmcil, were not to be submittad to tbe vote of the Legislature; 

^ A bill which had far its ob|eot the regidstioa af a ProvizMial tubiiKt cr 
the npea] or junendment cf any Act psned by tha PrevMcisl I^iguliktiirD;; 
s bifi whicli smight I* repeal qt aimand any Aot or OrdLcmiiDe^ hy the 
Govarnar-Gftnaj^j^ ZDMiaumi alTectiiig the Public Debt cr publiio reveauea 
nf Tnf^iAj tha religion qt nity ^la** of Erilidii dub|&cta,. the dusciptiitf qf any 
pert ion of trin Mihhuy, and Air Fonsfti and Lhn roilatiqm 
of tbs Govetnua^l of India with roreign powurm or Indian StaLeai 
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but for these an appropriation made by the Government was 
suffident. Further, the Governor-General had the power, in esses 
of emergency, to certify any expenditure that he considered 
essential for* the safety and tranquillity of British India or any 
part thc«of. Thus both over legislntion end finance the control 
of the Legialatuio was in fact greatly limited. 

In considering the Provincial Government, we find that the 
Act of 1910 did away with the distinction between the Regidarion 
Frovincea of Bengal, Bombay and Madras and the Non-Regulation 
provinces lite the Pan jab, Assam, etc. All the Provinces, ten in 
number, with the inclusion of Burma einee 1923 and the North- 
West Frontier Province since 1932, became Governors’ Plrovmccs, 
each having at its head a Got^mor, appointed by His Jlajeaty. 
The Governor of a Province, with enormous powers and privileges, 
continued to remain aa the real authority over It, The Act intro¬ 
duced diarchy or dual government in the Provincial Eaecutive, 
The Governor with bis Executive Council was invested with 
authority over “Reflorvod Bubjecte”,! for the administration of 
which ho wag responsible not to the Legislaturo but to the Governor- 
General and Whitehall. The “TranafcrTed subjeeta"* were placed 
in charge of the Governor aoting with bis hlinisters, who were to 
be appointed by b?m from the elected members of the Provmeiel 
Legi^tiva Council and whoK numbers varied from province 
to province and in the same province at times. The ministers were 
to hold office during tho pleasure of the Governor, os has been 
the i-jme in theory in Great Britain and Canada, though by con¬ 
vention and practice the principle of ministerisl ccjsponsibiHty 
to the Legifilature hsa been established in both these countries. 
The ministers were required to retain the confidence of the 
Legislature, but their responEibility to it tended to “demoralise 
into an irremoTuble eiecative". Further, tho Govemor'a powers 
of interference in Transferred subjects wore extensive. 

The different Provinces were given unicameral legkbtures 
knoivn ao Legislative Councils- The membership of each Legiakdva 
Council waa increoaed—139 lister on raised to 14«>) in Bengal, 
127 (132) in Msdras, 123 in U*P,, 111 (114) in Bombay, 103 in 
Bihflr and Orifiaa, 93 (94) in the Punjab, 70 (73) in the Central 
Provinces, and 50 (53) in Assam, At least 70 per cent of the 
membere were to be elected, and of the nominated membeTa not 

• Police, juatioo and primoi. Irrigation, foreato (Bxcept in Bombay and 
Biuma), fHxdunfl- HlieE, ftdmmi&tmiiDn and iiup^iicm fmqtoriM, 

^ Loeol «9!.r-e!<>Ywiinu»at, education (cxcoptii^ European fl<lucatlon)i 
public bAolth, saikitatlan uiil xaedicoi odminuiiatioii^ publio works, e^oul- 

nmmt o&-*porative Kciodca and dovolopmant of induitnoa. 
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more thoD 20 per cent wore to be o£&cialH^ Afferent groups 
like landowoere, chambers nf coinniDrco and imiversitiee; and 
commnmtiee of Muhammadans, Europeans, Anglo-Indians, Indian 
Chrifltians and Slkba in the Punjab were given separate repre- 
acntation throiigh their ovm electorates. During the first four 
years the Governor of a ProTinco appointed the Fterident 
of the local Legislature^ and on the espiiy of that period the 
Legislative Cotmcils were given the privilege of electing their own 
President. Each Legislative Council was given the privflege of 
entertoimng a bill on any subject concerning the Province. No 
bill lelatmg to any of the 'Dransferred subjects could be passed 
without its consent ■ but a bill concerning any of the Reserved 
subjects might become an Act over its head and in spite of its 
refusal, if tho Governor certified that it was noceosory m view of 
his special reaponsibllity for maintaining the safety and tran¬ 
quillity of the Province, Further, previous consent of the Govcmoi'^ 
General was ueceasai^* for introducing certain biUs, As regards 
finance, it was provided that a budget of the estimated income 
and expenditure^ with the exception of certain ^telIls^ was to ha 
placed before the Legislative Gounoii In the form of a demand for 
grants. So far as the Transferred subjects were conesamed* tho 
Ck)uneil could cut down or rafuse any demand. But if in tho case 
of Reserved subjects any demand was rejected or modified by 
the Councilt tho Governor had the right to certify tho expenditure^ 
as provided for in the original demand, aa essentia] for the diechairge 
of his responsibility. Thus both in matters of law-making and 
finance, the Couqcil'^e authority over Reserved subjects was strietly 
limited. 

There is no doubt that the Government of India Act, iftlftp 
gave read re^nsibility to the representatives of tho people in 
only a very limited sphere of administration^ and, judged from 
the standpoint of a truly democratic measure, it had eertain 
defects with regard to both the Central and Ptovinend Govern¬ 
ments. Kevertheleiss, it should be regarded aa an important 
mstaimfint of coustitutional reform. For the first time the Enti^ 
Government ofEcLally laid do^n, as the goal of oonstitntional 
development in India, not only ]>omin]ou Status but also Eesponsihle 
Government. The latter could only mean the parllameutary form 
of government of tho British typo which was repudiated fay Lord 

^ pTOvioQijil codLtihutleox tc the CeulreJ Gcvemaouit % interwt ajm] nnldQg 
fund chAi^H on btMiai the ml&riB* And pwuian^ C3f eifioen appointed by or 
with the approval of Bii Majcity cr the Secretary of State ui Qouaoil; 
oxpeoditure of which the Amount in presonbed by law. 
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Morby even as late 1008 page The introduction of direct 
election* for the Gist tlm«, on a oompajatively wide iraticlil^ wnfi 
a sigmGcut concession- Further* the people were giA^on a valuable 
opportunity both for political training and for infliiencbg the 
actioma of the Goverataant-- This Act also provided that after 
the eipiry of a decade of working of the new CooatitiitiQnr 
a Counmfision of Enquii^ should be constituted ^ with the approval 
of Paxlkcnent, to report after due investigatioii whether responstble 
govamment should bo further extended or restricted. 

The Keformfi of 1919 did not satisfy the national aspiration!^ of 
the Indians* and ihtir efteet upon the national struggla for in^ 
dependence is described in Chapter IX. The Indian demand 
for political advance gradnally grew' more and more insistent. 
So the Conservative Govemment of Mr. Baldwin^ in which 
the late Lord Birkenhead wna the Secretary of State for India, 
appointed a Statntory Oominiflflloni earlier than provided in the 
Act of 1019, under the chairmanship of Sir John Simon, to report 
on the working of the reforms. Aa all the seven members of the 
Commissioii were BritlBh, It was bo^'cotted by the Congreasitea, the 
liberals and important sections of the Muslbn community when it 
landed in Bombay on 3ni February* 1&2B. There wiig hbo a wider 
ground on which the Congreseitea took their stand- They held that 
it did mot accord with the principle of solf^dctcrmliiation to have 
conatitutionsl changes effected on the lecommcndatioDS of a Com- 
1 lisaion appointed by anouteide authority. In view of the difiicidt 
situation in India* Sir John Simon wrote a letter to Mr. Ramsay 
IklaeDonald, tho PreniiBr belangiug to tho Ijubour Party which had 
come to power after the general election of 1920* on the I6th October* 
1929, suggesting the advisabilfty of inviting, after the publica¬ 
tion of tbe Beport of bia OotmnLBsion^ the representatives of both 
British India and the Indian States to a eouferenoe before Gnal 
dedsioiis were made. This euggestion was accepted by the British 
Cabinet* and on 31st Oetober^ 1920* the Govemor-General, Lord 
Irwin, made the momentous announcement "that the natural issue 
of India's Constitutional progress , » « is the attainment of Dominion 
Statue" and that a Bound Table Conference would be held in 
l^ndon after the Simon Cbmmissaon had reported. 
(The Report of the Stmon Commission was published in May, 

1030. Brifthy apeaking, it recommonded complete Responsible 
Government in the Ftovincea, even the control of police and 
justice being transfemed to the Jj^iinisters responaible to tho 
Legialatures. Legislatufea were to be based on a wider ftanchise 
and the official bloc wrs to go. In the Central Govemment, it 
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reeoTnmeiided the contbti&nce of oompLeto British authorily (uid 
control. It pointed out the imporUnce of the growth gf contact 
with the Indian States and envisaged the Hcbeme gf an AlMndia 
Federation, including the Ftincea, thongh its perfect realisation 
was considered to bo a distant posaibility^ But the recommefids- 
tiona of the Commkaion were repudiated outright by the Indian 
nationaliste. Tlie Britiais Government then EfUnunDned iu London 
a Koond Tabb Conference, consisting: of IQ representatives of the 
three Erilish political partieSp IG delegatee froni the Indian States 
and 57 debgntea from Eritish India, including some prominent 
Indians Hte Sir Tej Bah&dur Sapru, IMr. SrinivaEa Sastii, Mr, C. Y, 

COXTyOIt AWn AaSJtttfiCV BUIUHXO, nELHl 

ChmtAmonip Dr. B. K- Ambedkar and Sir Mohammad Shah, 
to consider the question of the Indian Constitution, The 
first session of the Conferonoe was held ftom 12th November, 
1930, to 19th January^ 1931, and the Princes declared their willing^ 
ness to join the proposed Federation provided that responsibility 
was given to the Central Govmunent. Though the Congress did not 
at fir^ partidpato in the Conferonoe, GUndhijl attended the second 
seasion (7th September to let IbcembeTp 1931) as its sole ra- 
presontalive, but could not get what he wanted. The third sos3lon 
of the Conference, attended by a far smaller num her of representatives 
than beforOp met ^ni 17th November to 24th December^ 1932. 

As a result of the discusaions at the ConforenoeSp tho BriUsh Govern- 
ment drafted its proposals for the reform of the Indian Constitution, 
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which werv embodied In the White Fftper published m March^ 193S. 
The WLkite Paper waa exammed by a Joint Comniittee of both the 
Houaea of Parliament, piesided over by Lord linlithgow^ Viceroy 
of India since 193d, with the help of Indian aaaeasorB. The Com- 
mittee approved of the propoeals of the White Paper subject to 
certain modidoations and presented ita report in October* 1934* 

(A BUI, prepared on the report of this Committee, knowti as the 
^vemment of India BiUp 1035, was introduced in ParEaroent 
and bccamo an Act on 2iid August, 1035, ^ith slight aUemticna.) 

•'The Act of 1935 embodied two maiii pnndples—ll) an Ai!-lndia 
Iteration, compnaing Governors' PtovineeSj, Chief CnnmiiBdazijera^ 
Provinces, and the Federating Indian Stales, and (2) Provincial 
Autonomy^ with a Govemmeiit respoosibie to an elected LegiHlatnre 
in every Governor's Province. All functions hitherto exeroised by 
the Secretary of State, the Government of India and the Provinces 

teeumed by the Crowiip which redistributed them between the 
Central Government on the one band and the Provinoea on tho other* 
Ah regards the Indian States, the fimclione and powers of pam- 
mount cy were to be exercised henceforth not by the Govenuuent 
of India but by "His Majesty's Ropresentalive for the exercbe of 
those fnnetiona of the Grown". Normally* though not necessarily, 
thia office was to be held by the Govemor-Generalp but as His 
Majesty*s remiefientativo and not as the head of tho Federal 
Govemment.^FurthcTp certain important departments like foreign 
afiatrSp cccIcsiaBtica! affairs and defence, being excluded from 
the control of the Indian Legislature, were to be administered by 
tho Govemor-GenenJ under tho superintendenca and direction of 
Whitehall alone; and the GovernoT-Generel and the Covemors of 
Provincofl were iuvootod with special powers, in respect of functions 
transferred to the control of Minintera, for which they had responsi¬ 
bility to the British Parliament. Thus the constitutional stattu of 
India, even under the new Act* was that of a dependency, though 
it was "gradually gravitating towards that of a Dominion"; 

The States being "independent'^ entities could not b© compelled 
to enter the Federation. Each State willing to join it was requi^ to 
execute through its nder an Inetruruent of Accession, which must be 
accepted by the Oown before it became a membBr of the Federation. 
Tho Federation was to be proclaimed by His Majesty when twq con¬ 
ditions w'erc satisfied: £1} an address Id that beb^ must be presented 
to the King by each House of Forliament, and (2) States w hich were 
entitled to choose not less than fifryvtwo members in the upper botiae 
of tho Federal Lcgblaturo, and whose population was not less than 
one-half of the total population of the States, must- accede to it* 
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As this portion of the Act deaUng with the Fedemtioa was never 
srnifllly hrooght into operatioa, we need not discuss it in detail and 
will only briefly deawibe its provisions, ^he Act provided for a 
“Fedor^ Elxecutive” of a diapchical nature consist ing of two parts. 
One of thcae, in charge of '‘transferred departments", was to be 
responsible to the Legislatme; and the other, dealing with speoi- 
Ecally reserved departments like Foreign Aflairs, Defence, ete,, was i* 
to remain under the eole charge of the GoTeroor-General, who' W'as 
in these matter* responsible only to the British Parliament. Even 
in those sobjeote which were to he handed over to the Minister*, 
the Goveroor-Geiioral was given special powers and Kejwnsibilities, 
and discretion to act on his own authority.’^ 
(The Federal Legislatiiira was to be a bicameral body consisting of a ^ 

“Lower Chamber", known as the House of Assembly or the Fedemi ' 
Asscmblv, and an " Upper Chamber ", known as the Council of StateJ 
The LowW Chamber was to confriat of 250 representatives of British 
India and not more than 125 of the Indian States,(The momber* 
of the Federal Assembly were to be elected not by popular con¬ 
stituencies, but by the Legislative Assemblies of tho Provinces. 
Even in this indirect form of eleotion, the General (Hindu], Muslim 
and Sikh Bcate were to be filled by the represcaitatives of these 
comronnitiBS in the Provincial Assemblies, voting separately for a 
prescribed number of scats for each Hjornmimit^ The CouneU, of 
State, or the Upper Chamber, was to consist of150 members for 
British India and not more than 104 for the federating States, (^he 
State aiorobera wens to be appointed by their respective rulera. Of 
the membofs for British India, six were to be nominated by the 
Govemor-Geuei*] so as to secure the due Topreeentation of the 
minority conummities, depressed classes, and women, and the rest 
were to be directly, in a few cases indirectly, elected on a high 
franohise by communal electorates. The tenure of life of the Federal 
Assembly was to be for five years, but the Governor-General could 
disaolve it earlier at his discretion. The CoimcLI of State was to be a 
permanent body not subject to diesolution. The term of each mem her 
was not to exceed nine year*, and one-Giird of the total number 
of members were to retire oveiy three years. Barring some minor 
details, both the Chambers were to have co-ordinate powers in almost 
all respects, even in finandal matters!^ 
^he character and shape of tho Provincial Government ware 

changed ccnaiderably by the Act of 1935J It mode provision for ^ 
redistribution of the Provinces, and (two new Provincea were 
cteat«i--Smd) separated from the feunhay Presidency, and 

',0ii8sa,\ comprising a portion of the territory of the old Province 
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of Bilmr and Oriaaft^ part of the Coptral Provinces, and corUln areas 
of the 2kladma Pre^ideticy, miiabiied by the Orly Us. ^umm was 
separated from Britiaii tndlat^aiul Aden also ceased to be & part 
of India^ln oil, there were now eleven Ooviemors’ Ptoyincses and 
ail Chief Commisajonera’ Provinces,)* Tlie Chief Coramissionors' 
Pspoviiicea were ndmiiiifltered by the Govomor-General through a. 
ChJof Commiasioncr appointed by him flcoOnling to bis diaerctiou. 

(in the Governors" I^vincoa, diarchy was abolished and Pro- 
vincio] Autonomy introduced* The Act vested the o^ceotitive 
authority of a Province in the Governor iiimielf as the repr^ntativo 
of the Crown) He w'lis provided with a Council of Ministers 
to aid and advise him in the disvhArge of the fouetioiis oonforred 
on him by the Aot^in the entire sphere of provincial government, 
except in certeun matters like law^ and order, etc,, for which he 
hod special respouBibilities and which were in his solo dLsemtlon, 

(The Ministers were to be appointed by the Governor) nermady 
tram amongst the membera of tho local Legislatiire^ and were to be 
responsible to it. In constituting the Aiimstry^ the Governor was to 
pay due regard to the interests of minorities. The aaLiries of the 
Ministers would not vary during their term of office* 

The P^vincial Legislature consisted of the Governor as His 
Majesty's Representative, and one or two chambem. AiaclraBj 
Bombay, Bengal^ the United Provinces, BlhAr and Aasam, had 
each two chainbem known as the Legislative Council and 
tho LegiHlative Aasembly; the reat of the Ptovinces, the 
Punjab, the Central ProvincBS and Berar, the North-West 
Frontier ProvincOp Orissa and Sind^ hod each a single chamber 
known as the Legifiktivo Assembly. The skength of tho Logisla^ 
tivo Assembly, or the lower chamber, varied from 50 to 250 
membera, all elected; and it was to sit for five yearSp though it 
might be diHSolved earlier by the Governor, The eloctomte m 

every Provinw for choofiing representatives of the Legislature 
was formed oo the basis of communities and inter^ts, according 
to the tonus of the Communal Award of 4th August, 1B32. as 
modified by the Poona Pact of the 25th September, 1932. Besides 
representatives of special olectorateSp certain seats out of the 
general ones were reserved for the '"scheduled castes”, that 
isj tho BChc&Ued depressed classes* About 10 per cent of the total 
population of India was eufranchked by this Act, and women 
were given a wider franchise than was provided by the Act of 

* Uiulflr UiB Act ol lOlB the SlimsUuv wcfo tocniil«d from Ametig tbs 
ohutod nmabeti of thsf Idgifllatufe. Hut according to the Aert of 103S a 
aominatod membor of the Upper ChuDber of Legulatqjv might be 
appointed A Hiabter. 
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1919, The Legislative C^imdl, or the upper diaiuber* was & per- 
amnent body not subject to dissolutiozi^ but as aear as might 
be oDB-third of its mcmbora trete to retire oveiy third year* It was 
formed on the asme eommunal bads as the Legidayve Assembly. 
The powers of the two Cbarobera were oo-ordmate, eicopt in the 
matter of votirig certain grants to ihe Governiusnt and intpo- 
dueing financial bills, which were i^ithin the purview of the Legia- 
Mive Assembly. If there were a difTerenco of opinion between 
the two Chambers in regard to a Bill, the Governor had the pow^ 
to convoke a joint session of the two Chambers and to form a 
dceisioD acoordiag to the opinion of the im|ority of memberi of 
the joint meeting. 

The Governor was invostod with mmo ejctraordiniiry powers. 
Under certain conditions^ ho could refuse his assent to bills passed 
by the Legislature^ He had the power to promulgate ordinances 
if, when the Legislature woa not in sassiont he thought that circum- 
stancca rendered it neecssaiy for hua to take immediate action^ and 
also to issue ordinaDCCS at any time with regard to certain eablects. 
These ordinanccB had the same force and eifect as an Act of the 
Provincial Legislature during the prescribod period. Further^ 
imder certain conditions, the Governor could issue permanent Acta, 
known as Govemor^s Acts* either forthwith or after consulting 
the Logislature if it so pleased him. Again, in case of the failure of 
the eonstitutlonal machmery^ the Governor might by proclamalian 
^‘dedare that his funetions shaU^ to such extent aa may be specified 
in the Proclamation, be esorciaed by him in his discretion The 
Governor exercised th^ powers under the direction and control 
of the Oovemor-Genera] Euid the British Parliament. Thug though 
the Act of 1935 had given autonomy to the Provinces in a Inige 
sphere of public administration, the epedal pow-ers of the Governor 
wore regarded as limitations on real rcsponaible government. The 
constitutional provisions regarding the Provincial GovemiuentH 
came into forge On the Ifit April, 1937» In July, 1937p the 
Congress formed Miniatnes in the majority of the Governors 
Provinces and remamed in office till the daeing months of 
1939. 

The Indian States 

The constitutional problem of India continued to be very much 
complicated by the exiatenoe of the States as an outstanding feature 
in ludian political life» British paramountcy over the States was 
clearly afiserted by Lord Gutkod, Lord Minto n and Lord Hardingo II, 
though in view of the disturbed political situation in India after the 
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Pfiigal r^itioD agit&tum and tha difficdtica qf the 1914-18 War 
respectiTEly, Lord Minto II and Lord Hardidge II adopted a more 
conciliAter3' attitude towards the States and tried to secure greater 
oo^operatiou Ironi them- When inveetiog the hhiharaja of Jodhpur 
frith ruling powers on tlie 20th Fehmaiy, 1910, Lsrd Herdinge II 
described the Indian prineoe as "belpoFS and colleagues in the 
great task of imperial rule**> 

Later this policy was manifested in two ways. One was the 
devolopment of the Imperial Servioo IVoopa (nuuotained by the 
States and trained by British officers), which had their beginningH 
in the dap of Lord Dufferin (18S1-I8S8) and rendei^ valuable 
services to the cause of the British Empire, especially during the First 
World War. The other was the growth of a consultative body com- 
posed of representativefl of different States. Atteimpla to constitute 
such a body had been tnado before by Lord Ljrtton, Lord. Chirzon, 
Lord Minto II ami Lord Hardingo II, ond its importanoe was further 
realised by Lord Chelmsford aflcsr the First World Wor. The 
MontagU'Cbelmrtford Report uuula a definite rocornmendation for 
such a body, and accordingly the Chamber of Princes was set up by 
the Crown by u Royal l^mclamation on the 8th February, 1921. The 
Ciiambcr of Princes was a oonsultative and not On eMOUtlve body, 
^nni»<ing nf representatives of different closeea of States, with the 
Viceroy as its Presiduut and a Chancellor and a Pro>GhaiioeUor 
elected annually from among the members. The Viceroy could con* 
suit its Standing Oommitteo &eely in matters relating to the territori<ss 
of the Indian States generally on those probtems which concerned 
British India and the States in common. The Chamber, however, 
could not deal with the mtemal affaire of Indian States or tbeir rulers, 
or their relations with the Crown, or interfere in any way with the 
existing righ ts or ougagements of the States or reetriot their freedom 
of action, 

At the wfiQ" time, the growth of paramountcy and the right 
claimed to interfere in the internal affairs of the States were not to 
the liking of the rulcn of the States, who became more touchy on 
this point owing to the grndiisl Indianisation of the Govenunont 
of India. They also began to demand a share in the formulation 
of the tariff policy and the collection of the customs revenue, 
So in December, 1027, the Secretary of State appointed the Indian 
States Committee, popularly known os the Butler Committee, offer 
the niuue of ite Cbairman, Sir Horeourt Butler,^ to invOBtigate the 
relntionship bet wood the Pornmount Power and the Indian States 

i yomorty Qorenuir La luceewiim cf tl» Voited Provinoea and of Bunna, 
and previDuib' a number of Lkw Covwnor-GBiiarBl'B QDimtriL 
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and io make reoommeiidatiops for the adjiiatmont of economic and 
gnancial relations between Britiah India and the Indian States. 
The Ck)iiLmittee reported early in 1929 and along with seveml 
recommendationfl recorded its strong opmion ''that, in view of 
the hiatoiical uatuie of the lelation^ip between the Paramount 
Power and the Princea^ the latter ehonld not be tronsfEned without 
their own agreement to a relationsbip with a new Government in 
India reeponoiblo to an Indian legmlature The reoopiinandatiotia 
of the Committee w ere criildeed on the ground that they were 
not in confloaonoe with the spirit of the tdmea and did not make the 
relations between the two halved of India ^^harmomous and 
oatiiifaotory^p 

But sober opmion on both sides soon realised the necesaity 
of a closer a^odation between the Indian States and British 
lodia in a federation, os both were intimately interrelate 
in various ways. The Nehru Committee io 192S and the 
Indian Statute^ CSommission emphasised this point. We have 
uhreadj^ noted how the Government of India Act, 1935, provided 
for the accession of the States to the proposed Federation. 



CtLiPTER Vn 

INTERNAL *DMINISTEAT10N AND aENERAL OOKDtTIONf I&O6-1038 

1, General Rfiview 

The polITTGAL agitation wlikh foUowisc) upou the Partition of Bengal 
by IxJPil Cnraon gradually aostiiuod a rovolutioiuuy charaetcr. 
Apart from tbo groa-th of a radical Bcctioa in the Coogre^ and the 
movamant for boycotting foreign gooda by way of protoat agaiwt the 
Partition, secret sociotioa grew up in various porta of India with the 
avowed object of oolIwLing arms and monujacturing boiuba to do 
awav with certain typos of officials and, if possible, to organisto an 
armed insurrection. There was a “gtuctal state of eerious unrest" 
not only in Bengal but eifen in distant Provinces like the Punjab 
and Madras, and Govenunent adopted strong measures. Laws wore 
passed which put aevoro restrictions on popular inoTOiuents os w'ell 
as on the Press and public meeting^. Some of the leading figures 
were deported without trial. Others were hanged or transported for 
life, and a largo number, including notoblo loaders tike Tilak, wore 
sentenced to varioufl terms of imprisonment. But even these severe 
measures could not check the murders and outrages, and ultimately 
the Govcrainont decided to modify Lord Curron's nioasuro. The 
despatch of the Go%'emment of India on the subject, dated the 25th 
August, 1011, testified to the bitterness of fooling engciidored by the 
Partition. It also frankly recognised the “substantial grievance” 
of the Bengalis "who found themselves outnumbered in the legU- 
latures of both tbo Provincefi of Bengal and Easbem Bengal and 
llio " growing estrangement, wbicb had assumed a very acrious char¬ 
acter in many parts of the country, between Mahommedana and 
Hindus. ” 

Tlic aceessioo of King George V was fottowed by a Z>urhar in 
Delhi held by the King and Queen in person in December, 1011. His 
Majesty mode two famous announce ments in the Durbar,' One was 
the creation of the Presidency of Bcn^l under a Governor, Bihar, 
Orissa and Chota N5gpur wore sepomted Bom it and formed into a 
Province under a Lieutenant-Govemor, while Assam was restored 
as a Chicf-Commi^oncrship. (Both were subsequently placed under 
Goverooni.) The other was the tronafer of the capital of India from 

928 
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CatcutUi to DeUil. The Yiccroy, Lord Hardfngep was severely 
for r&firodinieiidmg these measures, but timo to a largo extent justi¬ 
fied bis policy. Although terrorist outrages were uot stamped out 
altogether, there was a eoiisidemble Lmpioreiueat iu the general 
situation^ and fcdmgs against the British grew much leas bitter. 

This woa abiiJidantly demoiiEtrated m leas than three yeaia^ time^ 
for the outbreak of the World War in 1914 put the loyalty of Indift 
to a stem test, and she acquitted herself in a way which won her tho 
gratitude of Britain and tho admimtjon of the world. Her people and 
Princes urtgrudgLEigly placed their refourcea at the disposal of tho 
Government, and Indian aoldiera fought with bravery and won 
distinctioa in various theatres of war in. Eiirope, Afriea and Wentem 
Asia. Even in the first low mouths of tho war nearly 3fl0,000 were 
sent overseas to light on difierent h'onts, and India supplied England 
ufth "70,000,000 rounds of smaJl jyrrbs lynmumtion, 60^000 rifies 
of the latest typo^ liod more than 5o0 guns/^ During tho oourse of 
the li ar more than 300,000 combatauta and 400,000 non-combatants 
were recniited on a voluntary basis. Indians eontribution m material 
was also almost equally important> Apart from munitiouSp her 
eottonn jute, iron, sted, wolf^m, manganese^ mica, saltpetre^ rubber, 
skinsr petroletim, tcu and wheat, were of great help to the Allies. 
India also made fiimncial contributions to her utmost capacity. 
Although her troops were employed outside her borders, sh e paid the 
nomrnl expenditure for their mamtemneo^ which varied between 
20 and 30 million pounds sterling per annum. She also paid the cost 
of an additiona] force of 300,000 men and made a freer gift of 
£100,000,000 sterHug to the British Govemment. Tliose heavy 
pa3mienta iavolvcd India in currency difficulties of a serious natino 
for many years. 

England fully recogniBed the gciterotis services of India. Apart 
from the constitutional chongOB of 1910, described abovo^ Indians 
were adnutted to the War Cabinet and tba ZmperiAl Conference. 
Mr, S- P. Sinha was made a peer and appointed Dndcr-SocreUry of 
State for India. Indians W'Cre odimtted to King's ConmuMions in the 
armj'. A Territorial Force and a Univeraity Training Corps W'cro 
organised. When the League of Nations was established India be¬ 
came one of its foundation members. 

z. Local Self-Government 

What tv li a might have been the intenttons of Lord Bipon^ hie 
reforraa in the sphere of iocal self-government did not make it 
free from official control, and, as the Indian Statutory GomniiB^on 
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observed in 1929, **t\q teal attempt was made to irtaugumte a 
ayatem amenable to the i^ill of tho locnl Loliabitanls*'. Theso 
defects woio deafly reoogniscsd by tbe Montagu^fThelmsford Report, 
and Lord Chelnisfoni^fl Government Lssued a Besoltition on the 
letb Mftjp 10J8, doduring the '^policy of the gradual removal 
of unncceBsary Government eontit»i and of difibienUating the 
spherea of action appropriate for Goveminent and for local bodies 
reapeclivdy *\ It was proposed to make these bcdioi as representa¬ 
tive as possible, to njmovB unneco^ry rcstricUona regarding 
taxation, the budget and the sanction of works^ to bring tbe 
franchiio aa low aa poeaibb and to replace nominated Cbairmen 
by elected non^Bicials. This Bcsolution also empbaaised the 
importance of developing the corporate life of the viUago^ 

In 1921 local self-government became a Transferred subject 
in charge of Sriimsters^ The Municipalities and LiOcaJ Boards were 
veitod with enhanced powers and functions, w'ore freed com¬ 
paratively from oSiclaJ controli became reaponstble to an enlarged 
eiecioratej and came to have ebeted Chalnnea ojcoept under 
oxtraordiiw^ coinlitions when expert guidance became neceasary^ 
Thn Provincial Govammontfl began to evince great zeal and interest 
for the progress of local institutions» and passed eeTcrai Acte 
modifying their nature in the cities and the villages to suit modern 
oonditlons. It is of cour% true that the local bodies have not 
worked satiHfiicto]il3' in aU caaea^ But tills is not because the people 
are incapable of selLgo-vemment, but bj ofl the Central Com¬ 
mittee rightly pointed out, ** the inovitahle result of the Huddenness 
with which the transition from o^oial tutelage to complete freedom 
was made*'. 

One notable feature of local sairgovemment in modem times 
IS the mstitution of Improvemont Trusts in important cities like 
Bombay, Calcutta, Lucknow, Allflbabad, Cawnpore and Rangoon, 
which have undertaken important activities to improve local 
sanitation. 

5. The Public Services 

Duriug the early years of the twentieth century Indians con- 
tinued to agitate for a greater share in the Public Services^ 
In September, 1912, a Royal Commlsajon on the Publle Servieos 
in India was appointed, with Lord lalington as CbairnLan. Among 
the members of the Commission were the late Mr- G. K* Goldialei 
Lord Ronolflshay (Uter Lotd Zotland)^ Sir Valentino Chirol, 
Mtp Ramsay ^tacDonald, Mr. Herbert Fisher, later Warden of 
New Coilego, Oxford^ and Sir 'Abdur Eahim. Owing to the outbreak 
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of the Fifist World WsTj the publication of tbia Conamiraon^fl report 
’ffii3 defciTEd till 1917. It recommended that besides the recruit- 
meat of ladiana to the 1.C.S+ through the London exammation, 
25 per oeat of the posts in the Superior Civil Serriee ahould 
be filled from among Indians partly by direct I'ecruitment ami 
partly by promotion from the lower sorvioCi To make the working 
of this aebBtoe possible^ it also rocomnieiided the holding of an 
cxaniinAtlofi in India for the recruitment of civilians^ thua 
Conceding to the Indians in a changod form what they had been 
demanding for mure than half a century. 

Tlio authors of the Montagu-Chelmeford Report took a more 
libenil and sympathetic view than the Islington Cpmmisaioii, on 
the question of Indiartiaing the Indian CLriJ Service. They pro¬ 
posed that (!) "33 per cent of the superior posts should be recruited 
for la India, and that this percentage should be Incroased by 1} per 
cent annually" until th© situation was revised by a Comnuselon; 
(2) that all racial distinctions in the matter of appointments should 
bo aboliaheci; and (3) that "for all the Pubhe Services* for which 
there is reomitmeat m England open to Europeans and Indians 
alike, there must be a syatom of appointment in India”. For 
about four yearn, the principle laid down in the Montagu-CbeLmsford 
Report ii‘ae followed in the matter of recruiting IndiaiiB. But the 
membeis of the Superior Services became rather perturbed at the 
growing indianisation of the Services- Accordingly, pursuant to the 
recommendation of the hlontogu-Chebnafofd Eeport* the Secretary 
of State in Council introduced a scheme under which All-India 
officers, eclecled for nppomtinent before 1st January, 1020, and 
not permanently eraployed under the Government of India, were 
allowed to retire* before the completion of the oormal period of 
service, on a penaioo proportionate to their length of service- 

But certain difficulties regarding the Servioes continued^ for the 
Bolotion of which a Royal Gommisaion was appointed in June, 
1923, with Lord Lee of Phrehara aa its Chairman. The Lee Com¬ 
mission submitted iU report in 1024 and moat of its reconunenda^ 
tion* were accepted and put into force by the Government- 
The ComniiiKiion recommended that All-India officers of the Indian 
Civil Service, the Indian Police Service, the Inigaiion Branch of 
the Service of Engioocra and the Indmo Forest Service should 
continue to bo appointed and controlled by the Secretary of State 
in CoTincil, while the services in the T^a&ferrod departments should 
bo contruUed by Provincrial Govemmonta, exceptmg the Indian 
Medical Servieo, for which csach Province was to appoint in its 
civil medical departinant a certain number of officers lent by the 
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Medical Depiirtmeot of the Army in India. As regards IndianisAtLoQ 
of Servicea wMch were still to be eontroUed by the Secretary of 
StatOp the Coonaisaion raconinieaded that 20 per cent of the 
officers should be recruited by promotJoa from Ftoirmcial Civil 
Services, and of the rernsJning 80 per eeot half should be British 
and half lodian. It calculated that by following this principle 
there would bo in 1939 equal numbers of Europeaaa and Indians 
in the Superior Civil Service posts. But this calculation was wiougK 
and the Simon Comioissiou pointed out that the number of Indiaiifl 
in Superior Civil Servics posts was likely to be 643 as against 715 
Europeans on the 1st Januaryi 1939- As provided by the Govern^ 
ment of India Act, I9l9p tbe Lea Commission reeomuiBiidBd the 
immediate establisbnL&nt of a Public Service Commission. Such 
a Comnussioni composed of five whole-time memberSp waa appointed 
ju 1925- Furtherp after 1922 certain officers in the Indian Civil 
Service were recmiled on the result of a competitive examination 
held every 3'eaT in India. 

Part X of the Govominent of India Act, ]935t defined the ri^te 
and status of the clviJ and military officers in the Provinces and 
the proposed Federation and guaranteed tlioir existing priv'ilegea 
regarding pay, promotioni leave, pension, etc- It also provided 
for the ostabli^ment of a Fodoral Public Service Commiflaion and 
Provincial Public Service Commisaions; but two or fuore Provinces 
might agree that one Commission shall serve a group or that all 
the Province shall use one Commissioii The functiona of the 
CommisHioiis wore purely advisory- They could only rcoommend 
names, w^hich the hlioistera, at least in somo cases, might accept 
or reject. 

4. Tht Judiciary 

The year I1S6I saw the establishment of High Courts iu 
Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, in which were atnal^mated the 
previously existing Supreme Courts and Sadar Courts. At leant 
one-tbiid of the Judges of the High Courts were to bo leeniited 
from Her Majesty's Civil Service in India, onotber one-third 

among barTisteia of England or advocates of Scotland, and 
the reat might be recruited from among tbe pleaders of the High 
Courts or the officers of the subordinate judiciary. The Chief 
Justices of tbe High Courts were to be appointed from among tho 
banisters of England or advocates of Scotland. On tbe strength 
of tho Indian High Courts Act of 1911, High Courts were estab¬ 
lished at PatnSg Lahore and Rangoon. The elimination of the 
Civilian dement from the bench had been demanded bj' Indian 
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public optniau^ But the arraigeniDnt provided by the Govenuiioiit 
of India Aut, 1935, did not satiny this deuiand. It aboliohed 
the old proportiqniil arrungomeut and laid down that judged w ould 
be appointed, according to oonvenieuce, from thesje three cLoGsei 
but *'iiot noeeaaarOy in the old proportion*^ and thus held out 
greater advantage in tbia respoot for nicmboie of tho Indian Civil 
Service than w4at eiisted before^ Further, the old rule of appeint- 
ing the Chief Justioea excloaively &om among barristers or 
advocaiea was niodifiod to the ostont that they now might be 
rBcruite<i either from among the pleaders of High Courta or from 
among tlie oftlcors of the Indian Civil Service. 

Another change in the Judiciary w as necessitated by the proposed 
Federation. Sections 200 aud 203 of tbo Government of India Act, 
1035^ provided for tho creation of a Federal Court, which was 
normally to be located at DoLhi and was to consist of a Chief Justice 
and QOt more than fiijc pui^e judgEs, The judges were to be ap¬ 
pointed by tho Crown and were to hold office till the age of sixty- 
five. The Federal Court was to have original juriadictioii in casea of 
constitutiunal disputes between one Province and another^ between 
a Province and a federated State, and betwoen a Previnpe and 
the Federal authorities. It would also hear appeals from the High 
CouiUs provided the latter eertifietl that tho cases related to a funda^ 
mental quEstion of law regarding tho mterpretation of the Govem- 
inenti of India Aet or any Order in Council made under it. 

The Federal Court was eonstitutod on OctobijT 1, 1937. 

S. Police and Jails 

The Police system eatablished by the Police Act of iSfil revealed 
grave defeats in actual workings ohiefly because the it^ponsibb 
task of maintaining law and order was Entrusted to rather untrained 
and consequently imesponsible persons. A Police Commission was 
appointed in 1902 to invEstigate the atate of police administration. 
The CommiBEdon made compreheiislve recommendations regarding 
different ospectu of poUce organisation, which were aoeepted 
in the main by the GovemmEut with oome minor modidcatioiia 
in matters of detaU. Thie Commisoion created specialised police 
agendee, known as Criminat Investigation Hepoitmenta, in each 
ProvinoB for the investigation of ^‘speeialisi and profeoaionar^ 
crimes. Also a Central Intelhgcnee Bureau under tJie Home Ifepart- 
ment of the Govemment of India was formed to collect information 
from all provincial Criminal luveatigatian Depart menls, and to work 
for inter-provincial liaison. 
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Strictly ap^uj^i nd Liduiii or AIL-lndU poUco was creatod. The 

police eatabliBhed hy tlic Act of 1351 became an egsentiaUy proTinciaL 
OT^ianioatiDiip sdmjiiisterad by the Local Governniiint couccmed^ 
and not subject to the general control of the Central Oovcmmcat. 
At the bead of the police nrganlflation in aacJi Province Wiis pkwd 
an Inapector-Ceneral of Police with general control over it. Deputy 
Ingpectnr-GeneraU were given gubordinate chargCB of portione of 
the Province- At the bead of each district was appointed a 
District Superintendent of Police^ having under him Inspectors of 
PoUcOj Siib-Inspcctors and Constables m subordinate charges called 
Bub-divirions and ihdn^^. In villages provisfon waa made for 
kidar^ or Dutchmen, who were not to get atipendi but were to 
receive porquxHitea from the residents of the village, or rent-free 
Jands^ or small sums of money from the Goverumeut^ la the 
Presidency towns like Calcuits, Bombay and Madras, wag stationed a 
unified police force under the Folics Comimssioncrj acting not under 
the provincial Inspoctor-Genoral but dealing directly with tlus 
Govemment and reBponslble for Jaw and order and for dopaxtnieutal 
training and efficiency. 

There is no doubt that the polico organisation still requires 
thoroogh^going teforma. One thing essentially needed fa that the 
"VniOfale and inteUigonoe^* of the police officers ahaU bo improved 
so that they may exercise their authority with more discretion. 
The recruitment of a number of literate police constables, during 
recent yeare, and employment of Home Guards for local watch and 
ward, are encouraging featurea. 

dad ndEninifltration In India came to bo r^ul&tad in modem times 
by the Indian Prisons Act of 1394 and by niJcs issued under It by tho 
Govemment of India and the Provincial GovemniEiita. Tbren types 
of jails were establkheilj,—Central^ District and Subsidiary^ In each 
Province the Jail Bepartment w^aa placed under the control of nn 
Inspoctor-GEnenJ of Prisona, who was generally to be a member 
of the Indian Medical Servi<!e with jail oxperienro. The Central 
Jails w'ore under Superintendents, who also camo to be recruited 
from the same Service and to be aBsiated in largo Central Jaila by 
Deputy Suporintondonta, A Dustrict Jail came under tho charge 
of a Civil Stugeon, with euboidinato staff composed of Jailors, deputy 
and assistant jaOorSr and wTirders. Many big eities w^ero provided 
with Reformatorj' Schools, administered since 1890 by tho Education 
Department. 

The Government of India appointed a Jails Committee in 1030 
with a viaw to reforming jail adminiatration. This Committee 
made a comprehensive survey of Indmn prison administration and 
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empho^sed Dec^ssity of impitiTLiig and iumaaing eiktfaig 
jrb.l1 ftcooiDmodjition; of reonuliiig n class of ir^atderBj of 
providing education for prbonere; and of developing prison indnstnc^ 
BO aa to moot the needfl of the copauming Departmenta of Govern- 
menta It also racommended the separation of Civil &om Criminal 
offenderB and the qroation of Childran^a Courts, and drew particular 
attention to the roformatiYe side of the aystem, Tho Provincial 
Governments have tried to carry out tbcfso recommendationa 

more or IcsAk 
Under the Government of Indin Aet, l&lftj tho maintenance 

of prisons fell within tho sphere of Provincifd Governments, subject, 
however, to all-Indin legialatioii. With the introductiori of Pro- 
vincsittl Autonomy firom the 1st April, 1&37| jad administotiou 
became n ProvinciRl subject and tho power of It^slation m this 
respect was veated In tho ProviDcial CovornTnents* the Central 
Goveimuent exercising only cauonrrent law-maJdng powers with 
the Provincial Governments as regards the transfer of prifloaeni 
and erimbals ftom one unit to another* 

6. The Militsiy System and Ilelcnce 

During the viceroyalty of Lord Curzon, a rigniScant change took 
place in the Army administration. Till then the Cemmender-m- 
Chief was an Extraordinary Member of the Govemor-Gonerars 
Executive CounoiL But there was also on thb body a Idditary 
Member as the ** coUHtitutionai adviser of the Viceroy on aU queatious 
relating to the Army”* The Commafider-in-Chief had to introduce 
his pJTOpotsals and echoniea before the Council through the Military 
Member, who was an oGioer of lower rank than himselL Lord 
Kitchener* Commander'in^Chief of India smee November. 1902* con- 
demtied this system as a '‘mitltary eoiecifim mvolving, moi^overj 
great expense and delay He advocated the a bohtbn of the MliUry 
3fember, an<l sought to make the Commander-in-Chief the solo mili¬ 
tary adviser to the Government of India. But Lord Curaon opposed 
it on the grouud that the military must be hdd mibuidinate to the 
civil power. This controversy led to the resignittidii of tlie Viceroy 
in August, liN>5, Tho Britlah Cabinet decided in favour of Lord 
Kitchener and made n coraproinise which* however* proved un¬ 
workable within a short period and was oonBequantly abrogated. 
After 1909 the Gommander-m-Chief was the sole military adviser 
of the Government of India, but in the opinion of many 
publicists Lord Curzon^a standpoint was rcafionablo and just. The 
next higher authority, above the Commander-m-Chief, in military 
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administjation was tli& Gov€!mor-Geiieral-iii-Cdiiiicilp who liad to 

pay due regard io all orders reoeived horn the Secretarj* of State in 
regard to the Defence Administration in India. The Secretary of 
StatOp os one of His Slajesty's MlnisterSp bad special reapousibOitj 
and authority in this matter. 

The problem of Indian, defence baa been one of the burning 
topics of modem Indian politics. With the progresa of tho Nation, 
alist Movement in Indian her people demanded a de£nite 
control over the defence administration, and political leaders 
insistently eompisined against the heavy Army eipendituie, which p 
in their opmionp should be diverted to nation-building" activities. 
The Montagu-Chelmflford Report* after prakmg the brilliant and 
foithfiil services of the Indian Army during the Firet World W&Fp 
emphasised '*the neoeaBity of grappling with the problemof 
Indianising it further. The Nehm Report advocated the tninafer 
of control over the Indian Army to the ittnisters. The Skeen 
Committf»p appointed in Jnnep 1925. with Major-General (after- 
wards General] Sir Andrew SkecD^ the then Cbief-of-StaJf of the 
Army in IndiSp as Cbftirmitnp and commonly knottn as the "Indian 
Sandhurst Giniinittee ”, recommended the abolition of the "eight 
unite Hcfamne"p which bod been announced in 1923 by Lord 
Rawlinsonp the then Commander-m-Clucf in India, and the eetablish- 
mant of an Indian "Sandhurst" by 1933. Thew recommendationa 
were not fiiUy carried out. The Indkm Statutory Commission 
considered tho “cardinal problem” of national defence from 
different points of view, and inaiated on the presence of tho British 
element tn the Indian Army on three considerationa—frontier 
defeneo, internal Becurity and ohligationa to the Indian States. 
It observed that "the control of an Army including a Britieh 
element cannot be made over to an Indian Legislatnre” and that 
“the 0volution of an entirely Indian milltery foren capable of 
undertaking unaided tho toakfl now discharged by the Army in 
India, must bo a very slow process Indeed". No **eub5taotial 
chEmge^' was made in tho matter of India's defence by the 
Govemmont of India .Act. 193o. 

As regards the organiaatton of the Armyj we may no to that the 
Command system introduced by Lord Kitebcner in 1904 was abolished 
by him in 1007. when the Indian Army was divided into two acetions, 
the Nortbem and tho Southern. The war of 1914-18, during which 
Indian troops of all descriptions rendered valuable servicog, showed 
the defects of this systemp and It was reorganised after tha war 
was over* The Indian territory was divided into four commanda, 
subdivided into fourteen districtSp each district containing a certain 
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nuncibar of brigad’O t-orpiaarida- Oiifl of thefts, the Wasitem Com¬ 
mand« Wft0 abolished on the 1st November^ 1938. 

The delenc* foreeo of Indja consisted Id 1939 of tlis Regular 
Ariuy^ indudirtg nnita fiutn the British Array ; the Auiillary Forcej 
the nieraberehip of which was limited to European British inbjccts; 
the Territofiftl Forces composed of throe mam categories, proviaoial 
battnlioTiap urban units and tho UuiTBrsity Teaming Corps Units; 
tlie Royal Air Fora from October, 1932; and the Royal lodmn 
Jhlariuep dosigrtated as the Eojal Indian Navy from October, 1934, 
There were also the Indian State Fort^, formerly known as the 
Imperial Service TrcKjpa< raised and mamtained by the rulem of 
Statcfl at their own coat and for State service. 

Them were two main cate^orieH of oflicere m the Indian Army, 
those holding the King's Coramlssion and those holding the 
Yicaroy'e Commission. The latter were all Indians having a limiLed 
Status and power of command. As for the King's Coramissioni 
Indians had been cliglblo for it since 1918 in three ways {u} by quali¬ 
fying tiiemselvea as cadets at the Eo>%l ^liLJtary College at Sandhurst, 
and the Indian AlilitaTy Academy at Behra Dun (eptued in Oeteber, 
I932h (^) by the solBction of efEeieut Indian o^cera or promotion 
of non-cominiBsioEied ofheors of legimonls from tbs ranks, and 
(o) by the award of honorary King's Commiasions to ofQceia who 
cannot qualify thomsel^^es for these on aecoimt of their advanced 
age or lack of education. In 1932 tho GoTemmeTit aemounoed 
its intention of IndLsnising a Division of oU Arms and a Cavalry 
Brigade. Another imporiant stage in the Indiankation of the 
Indiaa Army was marked by tho passing of the Indian Army (Amend¬ 
ment) Act by the CcntriLl Legislatuce during its autumn scarion 
of 1934. According to this measure, ofUcers eommiaGioned from 
the Indian Slilitary AEftdcmy would enjoy legal status and would 
be designated as ‘"IndlBin Commissioned oUeers”. 

Important steps were taken during eucceeding years to bring 
the equipment and organisadon of tho defence forced of India 
into line with modem oondltions. In Septemher, 1939^ tJio recom* 
mendatlons of the Chat field Committee were published. Provision 
1AM made for a gift of thirty-three and a half qrores by the United 
Kingdom for bringing about tho desired reforms, ami a loan of 
eleven and three-quarter €roi^ free of interest was also provided 
for. Tbe establishment of British troops nus to be redu eed by about 
25 per cent. The Army was to be dLstributed on the foUowing basis, 
□aiuelvi frontier dofenoe, internal Beoiudty, coast defenoo and 
general reserve. Provision was also made for light tanks 
and armotirod care and for motor transport. Artillery regiments 
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W4?r6 to be mcchanbed and bottsr equipped with giina. The Air 
Fore« ’n as to bo prOTided with boniber nqmoirons^ fligbta for co^t 
defence and for co-operatiop with the army. The Eroyal Indian 
Kavy was to be stTcn^faenod by voafiels of the newest type. 
Ortlnance factories were to be ceconstructed and cxpjindod^ 

Financial Administration 

To Lord Jfayo'a Govenuaent belongs the credit for taking the 
first important atep towards financial decentraUsatioa in ln(^ by 
giTidog to each ProviiicM Government a fijcod grant for the miiinten- 
ance of certain definite Bcrrices, euch as police, jails, education and 
the medical acrviccs, with poweia, under certain finAticial rules, 
to allccate the revenuea assigned to them at their dificretfon and 
to provide for esttra earpenditure by economising, or, if ne^ssa^, 
by raising local tasea. The next dgnificant step lU this direction 
WM tateu in 1877 during the Viofipoyalty of Lord LyttoHj, wLeu, 
as we have already noted, oertaio important heads of revenue were 
provincialiBedj while the responsibility of Provmcoa ns regards 
expenditnro was exteuded to the departments of land levenne, 
general administratioUp and law and justice- ScttJonioUts on these 
lines wore made in 1882 and 1897 witli, however, nn change of 

priiicipte in any cage. 
A departure waa made in 1904 with the introducstion of the 

system of quasi-permanent tietLlemente ” under which assigiunents 
of loveniiea made to Provincial Govemiuonts were definitely fiiced 
and were not aubject to change by the Gontrnl Govemmesit except 
under extraordinary circunifltance3+ SoEaething mote was gained 
by tlie Provinces a Uttle later by the mtroduotion of the jamine 
insurance scheme, according to which a fixed amount was placed 
by the Govommont of India to the credit of each Provincial 
Govemmentp which the latter could utilise in ease of famine without 
touching ite normal resources. In 1917 the famine relief expendituro 
was made a dividEd head, the expenaoa being home by the Central 
and Provincial Govemmente in the proportion of three to one. 

Xo radical change In financial relations between tbe Centre 
and the Provincea was proposed by the Royal Commission on 
Decentraiisation in India appointed in 1908# But in 1912 l^rd 
Hardinge^s Govemnient made the financial Bettiemonts penuaneut, 
reduced the fixed provmckl BSsignmente and increa^ the share 
of the Provinces in the groining revenuea. The rsitrictions on the 
financial powers of the Provincial Govemmente were still very 
stringent. The MontagmChelmaford Report pointed out bow 
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seriously tbe igijEtUig fiimncml arrangemeiits aperated an 
Db»t4icle to proirkiciai atilmncliiseinent" and sugg^ted a wider degree 
of finandal devolution* Accordingly a Committee^ known m the 
Financial Relations Committee^ was appointedp witli Lord Meston^ 
who had been Lientenant-Govomor of tbo United ProvinDes and 
the Finance Meta her of tbe Oovemor-Generars Eiecntiva Councilj 
as Chairman. The aehenio set up according to the recommenda¬ 
tions of this ComraitteOp with dight modidcations mode by the 
Joint Select Committee of Parliament^ is known as the Meston 
Award. It avoided^ os far m posaibLap divided heads of levenue. 
To make the financial relations between the Oontrat and Frovincisi 
Governments clear and definite, certain soiiioea of ingomei snob 
as land Bevonne^ ExedsOp Irngation, FocestSp Judicial Stamps 
and Registration Fees and MinerolE, worn mads Provincial, while 
sources like Caatoms Duty, Income Tax, Railivay RevenucB^ Posts 
and Telegraphs, Sait and Opium wore reserved for the Central 
Oovomixient. Total abolition of the divided heads waa not poB^ble 
and it waa laid down that the ProvinoM should receive some 
share in the IncreAse of revenue Grom Lneomo tax. The oontri- 
butions to bs mode by the ProvLneiai Govenuneats to meet the 
Getitral deficit, varying in amount, wore also fixed, their total 
being a Uttb bss than ten crorea of rupocSi The Province of Bihar 
and Orissa was not required to make any contributien at all. The 
Prorincea protested against these contribations, whichj being 
oonsoquently reduced in amount in euccesaivn stages i, finally dis- 
appea^d from the Budget in 1^23-1929. 

With tlio boginiiing of attempts for the introduction of the 
pTopoHcd Federal Constitution, the important question of the 
diatributton of revenues between the Central Government and the 
Provincial Govemnienta was considered by the India Statutory 
Commiflaion (Laston Report}, by a sub-commrttee of the Federal 
Structure Committee under the chaintuu^hip of Lord Peel and 
by u Federal Finance Committee with Lord Eustace Percy os Its 
Chairman. The Govemment of India Act, 1&35, provided a com- 
pewite financial armogeniont, based on the findings of the above- 
mentioned bodies. A classificatloiii was made of the flourcc* of 
revenue os Federal and Provincial in separate lists. The foilowing 
taxes were to be levied and ix^llccted by the Federal Government : 
{1} Duties in respect of suecossion to property other than agncnltura] 
land^ fii) Stamp duties in respect of bills of exchangep cheques, 
proTTilHflCiry notes^ hills of lading, letters of credJtp policies of in¬ 
surance, proxies and receipts, {in] Terminal taxes on goods or 
passengOTB carried by railway and air, [iv) Taxes on railway fsjm 
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and fceightfl, (1?) Tasea on income, excluding corporation taxes 
(that ifl, a tax on the prohta of eompanieaj, (ct) Salt excufo and 

export dutioB. , , . l i,i 
Tha net proceeds of some of thesa dutiea and toxe^, such as tUe 

income tax, dutiea on jnta cipoit. etc,, were to be distributed, 
iTnHfr certain conditioas, among the Provinoea and the Federal 
Staiea within which theao had been collected. The Federal 
latuie was, however, competent to levy a surcharge on these duties 
and taxes and to appropriate the proceeds for Fedoinl purposca. 
The Secretary of State appointed a Snancial expert. Sir Otto 
Nieroeyer, to determine the tennii of the financial settle- 
mont between the Central and Provincial Govonuoeints. HU 
report, published in April, 1930, wan accepted and its main 
recoiumendatiotis were: (i) To enable all the Provinces to possea 
adequate finanoUI resourcea on the inauguration of the now Gonetn 
lution on let April, 1037, certain Provincea to bo given cash 
eubventiooB, (it) flomo Proviuisea should bo granted relief in the 
form of cancklation of debts incurred prior to 1st April, 1936, 
(tii) twelve and a half per cent of the jute tax should bo dirtribut^ 
among the juto-groeing Provinces, and (iw) aubject to certain 
conditbOB, lialf of the iojcome tax should be assigned to the 
Provinces b^^nning from five yeaia after the inauguration of 
Provincial Autonomy, This schemo did not satisfactorily solve 
the fundamental problem of Indian finance by giving adequate 
funds to the Proviacea for their relief or added strength. In ordw 
to secure financial stability, the Reserve Book Act was passed in 
1934 and the Bank began operations m 1935. 

revenue is the main source of rDvenuo of the Provinces, 
It is partly in the nature of a rent and portly a tax. In recent timea 
attempts had been mode to bring it under the effective control of 
thel^c^laturo, and with the inauguration of Provincial Autonomy 
the now Legislatures in the ProvinwB paid much attention towards 
revising land teveouo adminiEtratiou. Tim Socialists demanded the 
abolition of the Zanundfiri system, and aomo new Governments in 
the Provmcos aUo want to enforce it. 

g. Communications and Public Works 

A. Railwaiff 

Under the new Guarantee System (1879-1900). most of the 
railwaya fliere acquired or purchased by the State on the expiry of 
the respective periods of contract with the Companies concerned. 
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But thfi niAuagcmout w«ia J@R to the «!ampama», subject to Corem^ 
Difint control, oectcisoiJ tkrgugb the Raii^voy Bo&rd, which was 

cr&aiod in 1D05, Tbo fourt^fon years before the First World War weno 

marked by a rapid e^tensioD of railway? and a boginniiig of railway 
profiLs. But during the period 191-4-1021, there was a setbackp 

partly due to wartime preasuro on them and partly due to the 

decrea^ of the annual programme of capital eipenditure. 

After the intrtxlueLion of the reforms of I9l0p a Committee 

wsa appointed, with the late Sir William Ac worth aa its Chairman ^ 

to investigate into the worklxig of the railway? and recommend a 

anitabte policy for their further development. The Committee 
recommended an expenditure of 150 crore? of rupees every 6ve 

yoare on improving th& railways; and ita majority report definitely 

favoured State management of the railways and construction of 
new Unoa by State agency^ The ComiEiittea abo recommended 

the creation of a now department of commuiucation?, reorganiBa- 

lion of railway board?, oatabhahmont of a FLiiiway Ratoa Tribunal, 

and separation of the railway budget from the general budget. 
It should be noted that Indian public opinion haa always been 

oppOBod to company mamgement of railHrays, not only because 

their prehts thereby went out of India but also because the 

eompanioa were considered to be uTisjtnpathotic towards Indian 

national interests. Though the Government of India did net 

definitely accept the rocomniendation of the majority report regard¬ 

ing the ending of company management^ yet under the pressure 

of Indian opinion it ultunately took under its direct manage* 
mont the East Indian Railway [1st January, 1925), tho Great Indian 

Pcninaular Railway (30th June, 1925). the Burma Esilway? (lat 

January, 1929) and the Southern Punjab Railway (lot January, 

1930)% Tlio Government began to undertake all new construertioa 

of mil ways. The Railway Board wa? also reorganised. As con¬ 
stituted in 1930^ It had the Chief CommisHion-cr as Presidont, 

the Financial Commiasioner and three other members. Tlic Rates 
Advisory Comniittco was created in I92fl, and the Central Publicity 

Bureau of the Railw^ay Board was started on the let April, 1927, 
In accordance with thp recommenJaliori of the Ac worth Committee, 

rail w ay fijmnee was Boporetod &om the general Budget from 1925. 

Raad9 

ProgTBiiaive. decentralisation, and the growth of local self- 

go vemmont, have afbrded considerable ettmulus to road develop- 

mont. More attention ha? also been recently paid to the need 
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for co-oidination of ruil-road transport, and this qiieation wm 

Hncnwd in 1933 by a specially convened Boad*Rail Conference 

at Simla. A speciarEoad Development Committeo was appoln^ 

in 192T to consider the road probleins of India. In accordance with 

its rocoramaiidatioiis, the import and exciao duties on motor spirit 

were increflswl from four to six annas per gallon in llarch, 1939, the 

additiorml duty being earmarked for expenditure on toad doTclop^ 

ment; tiie Standing Committee of the Indian Legialaturo on Hoads 

was created in the following April; and the All-India Road CJon- 

femnees began to be conTened from time to time. 

C. iTciifer Traju^wr* 

The importance of Water Tran.-t^rt has decreased in modem 

times, owing to the constrnctioii of radwaya. TIib water transport of 

India falls into two dR-iaions: Inland water transport, facilitated 

hy the river systenis of Korthem India, and Marine tTAOsport 

along India's extensive coastline. In t91S the Industrial Com- 

mUaion emphaaiBad the need of co-ordinating railway and waterw ay 

administrations in order to relievo railway congestion and meet 

the requirements of small-scale transport, hor several reasons, 

the poeition of India’s shipping and ship-budding industries had 

become imsallslaotory. Thu need of developuig an Indian 

l^IcroantQe Marine was koeiily lelt, and, on the reco’mmendation 

of Ihc Marine Slertantile Committeo (1923), the Govemm^t 

provided a training ship, the LM.M. 3'- S. Dufferin, for Indian 

cadeta. 

D, IrrCsatUm 

Irrigation works have a BpcdaJ imporlanoo in an agricultural 

country like India, where the rainfell w unequally distributed 
throughput the seasons and is liable to failure or serions deficiency. 

The famines of 1896 and 1901 dearly showed the need and import- 
anoe of protective irrigation works, l/ird Cwnton appointed a 

ConmuBsion on Irrigation in 1901, which aubinitted its report 

in 1903. A now chapter in the irrigation policy of the Govern¬ 

ment was opened by tlie rccomroendationa of thi-s Commission. 

Among other things, it speciaUy recommended the p^blo 

extension of the scope of productive, especially protective irriga¬ 
tion works for the Deccan districta of Horn bay, Madras, the Central 

Pfovuicea and Bimiielkhard. It sketched out a rough programme 

of irrigation works for the next twenty yeare, odding 6| miliioo 

acres to the irrigated area at an estimated cost of £30,000,000. 
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There fire ihr&t claeflcs of ini^tidii works m India: (i) Wdbp 

(iV) Tanka, &nd (uij CanulH. The canals are of three k^da: (a) 

Perennial canola, (&) Innndation canak, and (c) Storage works. 

Since IfiSl irrigation Aiorks have been dasalded under two main 

heads: (i) Produclive> and (ti) Onproduetive, with a third class 

covering areas Irrigated hy non-capital works. 
After the refomiB of irrigation because a Provincial suh]iH:t. 

The Provincial Governments havo showTi much activity re- 

garding irrigation works* and the imporlant lucasures that have 
been undertaken in this direction, are; (t) The Sutlej VaJk-y project 

in the Punjab^ completed in (fi) tlie Sukkur Barrage in Sind* 

completed in 1032, (ill) die Kfiverl Reservoir and Mettur projocti 
completed ill 1934, (iV) the Kizamasgar project, completed m 1934, 

(v) the Sarda-Otidh canals m the United PFOvInecs, and (t^) the 

Uoyd Dam in Bombay^ eoinplcted in 1936p which is one of the 

largest maaac» of maannry in the world. 

p. Agficniture, Rural Indebtedness and Rural Reconstmcticiip and 

the Co-operative Movement 

A. Agriculiur^ 

Aa a result of the recommendationB of the Famine Commissioo 

of IB^, agricultonil dopartments were started in the various 
Provinces. In l&Ol on Iiiapcctor-Genieral of i^gricolture was 

appointed to advise the Imperial and Provincial Governments^ 

Xiiifl post wag abolished in 1912p and its duties were transferred 

to the Director of tlio AgricuLtund Research Ingtituto at Pusa^ 

who was until 1929 Agricultura] Adviser to the Government of 

India. The present Deportments of Agricnlture, however, owo 

tlieir exislcnco to Lord Curson^ w^hosa femous despatch of 1903 

marked the boginning of a reorganiaation in 1905. The Pusa 
Institute was stortod in I90l| together with a college to provide 
for advanced agricultural training. An AU^Indla Board of Agri- 

cidture WAS established in 1905 with a view to bringing the Previcdal 
Govemnients more in touch with one another making Btiitable 

recommendationa to the Geveminant of India. The Indian 
Agricaituial Service wfts constitutod in 1006, An agriciilttiral 

coUego was founded at Poona in IDOS and slaulax colleges were 

started in subeequent years at Cawnpom^ Nagpur, LyaUpur, 

Colmbatorep and Mandalay. 

With the introduction of tha reforms of 1919, agriculture became 

a TiaugJerrod subject under a ^liniater, though the Government 
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of India retained leapoiMbilitv for central rcsearcb in^itutions 

And for certain aSkirs leladog to the diseases and pesta of planta 

and animfib. The EoyaJ Cbnunisaioa on Agriciiltnre tiinlithgow 

ConunissioH) niitkoiitatively reviewed the poaition of agriculture 

Ln India and reported in 192$. Having dxiij recognised the work 

done hj the agTioultural departinents^ the Commission stressed 

the enormons poesibUidea for future work and mode compre- 

benaLve recommendatione rogaiding the different problems of 

agricultme. On its recoiomeDdationf an important stop was taken 

tn July^ L&29, by the establisbment of the Lnpezial Council of 

Agricultiiral Beswebp whose primary function waa to promote, 
guide and co-ordiiiate agricultural, including veterinary, research 

La India and to e^ctond help in these matters to the Provincial 

departments of agricidturo^ The Central Banking Enquiry Com¬ 
mittee (1931) recommended that a Provincia] Board of EconomLo 

Enqiiirj^ ahonld be establiabed in each Proraioo to supply the 

HovomiDcnt with the [nformatioo it requires to bo able to pursue 

a constructive agricultural policy. Sir John RuBBeU and R. Wright, 

who aubaequeutly reviewed the progress of agricuLtural research work 

Lit India» made, in their report, important recommendationa to 

bridge the gulf between the research worker and the cultivator^ 

TheiiO were examined by a special Sub-C^mniittee of the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Research. The Government of India 

declared their intention to extend furtJier help to i\w agriculturists 
by providing better fscilitje^ for credit and for the marketing of 

agricultural produce, A central marketing section was started under 

the Imperial Oduncll of Agrieultuml Research^ It aborted in 
collaboration with the marketing staff’m the dlEercnt Provinces. 

Eural Indibudness €tnd Mural E€C&ndructUm 

dosely connected with agriculture Ja the sarious problem of 

heavy rural indebtedness in modem India. As ihe Central Baukiog 

Enquiry Gomiaitliee reported in 1931, the total agricultural in- 

debieduees of the Provincea in British In-dk w&s about 906 crores 

of rupees. The greater part of the riiral debt, contracted at exor¬ 

bitant rates of interei^, is unproductive. The GoTernment 

adopted cerUdn meaaureg, from time to time, to deal with this 

pro-bleni+ The Uatmoua I^i^anA Aetr consolidated and aruoTided in 

1918, tried to determine the legal maximum amount of interret 

recoverable. The Royal Commission on Agriculture recommended 
regulation of moneydending, and aome of the Biovineial Banking 

Enquiry Cummitteea rooouimonded liceuamg of moneyJeuders. 
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I^d Alienatioq Acts were passed in order to restrict tte 

transfer of land. For oxample^ tho Pnnjab Land Alienation Act 

(1900) probibitftd nou^agracultnrat cksaea from buying land from 

agricuLturlsts or taking land on mortgagia for mors than twenty 

years. 
In rooent times rural raconstruotion cUinied an inEnwIng 

amount of attention both from the Goirerninetit and tho Coiagrefia. 

Mr, F. L* BraynBp I.C^-p triedp aa Commissioner for RnraJ Recon¬ 
struction, an important experiment in rural uplift in the Guigaon 

IHstriot of the Punjabi A similar appointment was made in 

Bengal. In the Centi^ Proviuces and ^rar the local government 
carried on aimilar work from November^ 1929, During tJie latter 

part of 1933 His EioeUency Sir Frederick Sykes, the then Governor 

of Bombay! initiated a comprehensive scheme of viUago reconstruc¬ 
tion p the work of which was carried on by District G>nimittces 

under the guidance of the District Collectors. The Govomment 
of India also took an interest in the work of rural reconstruction 

and granted in 1935^1936 over two croros of rupees for this purpo^. 

The Co-operative Movemeot in India sdm aims at aolving the 

problem of rural indebtedness. 

D* Th& Co-optfaiive Movtmml 

Frederick Nicbobon! a Madras civilian, first suggested in his 
Report {1892] to the Madras Government the IntroductiDn of 

co-operative credit eocietka in India. In 1901 the Government 

of India appointed a Committee to conBider the question of the 

eetablbfament of agricultural banks in Indiap and after tJie Com- 
mittee submitted its report, the Cki-operutive Credit Societies; Act 

was passed by the Imperial Legiolative Council in 1904. It provided 

for the starting of ruj^ as well as urban credit societies. Thus the 

Cb-operative Movement was maugiiratcd in India on the 24tli 

March, 1904. The movement shoived remarkable progress in eveiy 

Province within a few years. It received a fresh impetus by the 

Amending Act of 1912, which granted recognition to non-credit 

societies, central fimnemg societies, and unions. The Maclagan 

Committee {1914-1915) made some valuable necommendationB for 
the organisation of co-operative finance. After the reforms of 1919* 

co-operation became a Provincial Bubjoct and the local govern¬ 

ments were left free to adapt the Act of 1912 to their own lequire- 

msnis. There are three parts in the financial structure of the 

Co-operative Movement: (i) The Agricultural Credit Society, 

(li) Central Financing Agendos! and {iii) Proviucial Co-operative 
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The qnestim of the relief of old debta oT agiieultiirifito. 

throogb long-term credit, lod to the estoblislimont of a s^ial 

type of bank, known M tbe I^nd Mortgage Bank, in soima Frovnicses. 

But tbe Co-operative MovemcDt pMsed through a very 
critical atagc during recent yeare. owing partly to the fall 

of agrieultural prices and general econennio decline end partly to 

eomn defects in its wotldng. In spite of all that has been done, the 
poTerty and indebtodnesa of the Indian maasw ere still appalling 

preblenis in Indian economio life, like the problem of imomploy- 
ment among the middle clftseaa (into which mvestigatiems were 

cairied on by specially appointod conunitteeB, the moat important 

being tbe Sapru Com^ttee which flubmittod its report in 1035), m 
Bome Provinces like Bengal, Madias, Bombay, the Punjab, U,P, and 

Bihiir, and in some of the Indian States, The Bolution of these 

preblemB is vitally ooceasary, though the stupendous and perplexing 

character of tbe task cannot be denied. 

io« Famine Relief 

Important recommendations about the principlea of famine relief 

in India were maido by the Famine Commission of 1880, which had 

as its Chairman Sir Richard Straehey, A terrible famine broke out 

in lS&9-ia00, affecting 475,000 square miles with a population of 

69 600,000. Another Fomin© Oommiesion was, therefore, appointed, 

with Sir Antony MacDonnoU as its Presidemt. The CJommission, 

wUch reported in 1001, stressed the need for "moral strategy" or 

"putting heart into the poople", that b, helping the people with 

loans and other moans, as soon as there b any sign of dangeri hy 

timely and liberal grants of loans, by the suspenaion of land 

revenue, by being watchful about the sigafl of approaching calamity, 
by organising privoto charity and by enUsting non-official support. 

The present famine nslief policy b shaped in the light of its recom- 

mendationa. Side by aide with the growth of the machinery for 

famine relief has developed the policy of famine pteveation through 

railway and irrigation works and improvement of agricuitun and 

industries. Under the financial decentralisation ralea of the Govern¬ 

ment of India Act. 1919, each Plovincial Government (esrept 

Burma, which b now separated from India, and Assaml wob required 

to contribute every year, out of ita reBOurees, a definite sum for 
expenditure on famine. These annual assignments from the revenues 

of the Provinoea were to be spent on relief of famine only, the term 

"Famine" oororiog famines canted by drought or othef natural 
jteiftTTiit.imt I but the sum not required for thb purpose was devoted 
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to biiUdiDg up a Famine Relief Fond, Under tbe 1935 Ccmstitot idii, 
famine relief expenditure became entlreLy a FroTincIal cborge, 
though the anniial contrihotiona of the iVovincee to the Famine 
Relief Fund continued ba before. 

tt. Trade, Industiyp Fiscal Change, and Labour 

A, Trudc 

Wo have already obeorvod bow after when the Suez Canal 
waa thrown open for oarigation, ladia^e foreign trade began to 
expand rapidly with the growth of j^oo and order, improTemeubi 
in moana of oouiinuiiic^tion^ the ^option of the policy of freo 
trade* and disappearance of internal cuBtoms barriana and transit 
duties in India, Great Britain fur a long time held the predommont 
position in the Indian maricet. But after the end of the mnotconth 
oeDtury* other countriee^ like GernuLny^ the United Stated of America 
and Japan^ appeared as her competitors in Indian trade, and the 
'rolumo of it* as a whole, ooneequcntly mcreorsed. The War of 1914-18 
Srat caused a temporary reduction in the volume of this trade, 
particnlariy the import trade, Bu t owing to some favonrabb factors 
on the termination of the war, there wae a trade boom La India oe 
in other cguntnea, which again waa followed by a trade depression. 
After a temporary pocoveiyj trade revived a severe setback due 
to general economic depmsaion throughout the worlds In 1932— 
1933 the export trade declined In value to Es.l35 crores* and the 
import trade reached the- lowest level, that is, RsJlT crores, 
in 1933-1934* Soon them was a porliAl recovery. Dining 
1934^1930 the value of the export trade roae bo Rsdo^ nroms and 
of the Import trade to 135 crurea. The report of the 
Economic Adviser to the Gov^emment of India for 1939 
Slated that India "witnessed the cidmination of a petied of 
recovery in world tradei world production and intematioiml 
price level in 1937-103S”. But “the turnover of India's over- 
Bcaa tzrad* io merchandiJM! for the year 193S-39 suffered a 
substantia] reduction as compared with 1937-38"* 

Important changes have taken place in recent tunes in the 
distribution of India’s trade. Before the War of 1914—18^ them 
was a duttnet tendency on the part of India's foreign trade 
to divert Itself fcom the United Kingdom to the other European 
coontriee. rhiring the w-bt the United Kiiigidom recovered to 
a large extent her sham is the export trade^ thongb it after* 
wards decreased so far as the import trade was concerned, owing 
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to ih^ active eompetitiDti of the United States of Amm^ 

Japan and the Central European oountiiea. The United Kang. 
dom*fl share in the import trade was 40.6 per cent tn ]934~]935 
ae compannl with 64 per cent in 1913-1914. Suhaequently there 
waa floine rccov0f3' in her Bbarep and the Ottawa preferences to 
importa from the United Kingdom w^ene meant to benefit her. 
Besides India's external trade, her interiia] trade Indudes the 
coasting trade and Inland trade. The coasting trade with Burma 
ie of special mpartance. 

The matter of commercial intelligeDCie began to attract 
incrcasiog attention. Besides the Department of Commercial 
Intcltigeneo and Statistics (functioning smoo 1922), there were 
Indian Trade Commissioners in London and Homhnig. Non* 
ofiicial bodies like the European and Indian Chambers of Commerco 
abu took mijcb interest in the development of tmdo. 

Industry 

The Famine Commiasicni of 1680 and 1001 omphaabed the need 
of industnalbmg India as one of the meana of combating the 
problem of famine. A change from the indifiereot attitude of the 
Government towards industries seems bo have commenced m the 
timo of L^rd (}tirzon^ at whose infitaiiice a separate Imperial Depart-' 
ment of Commerce and Industrios was created in 1905. The 

Movement also gave rise to considGrable enthnsiasin for 
the indiistriftl regQjinmtion of India. But the Government again 
reverted to the old /o£iSeE/atre policy, when in 1910 Lord Morley* 
the then Secretary of State for India, w'ho waa siiapicjotLB oven 
of creating a Frovinclai Department of Industries, sent a despatch 
to the OovcTimient of India discouraging attempts at the develop^ 
ment of industries. 

Tlie w-ar of 1914^18 strikingly revealad India's industiisl poverty 
and made the Government realise clearly the importanco of induS' 
triaUsstion not only from the economic but also from the miJitaiy 
point of TiBw^ Affeor the Govemmont of India, had issued Rules 
for the Defence of the country which authorbed the Fx-ecutive 
to control supplifti of all kinds and to organise the jresouroes of India, 
a Mimitloua Board was cstabliahed in February, 1917. Although 
the primary functions of this Board were to control the purchase 
and manufacture of Government etorra and uninitions of war. 
It Indirectly * groat stimulus to Lndustrial development in 
India by supphing mformation and advioe, by pbring orders 
with lodjan firms and In seme otbet waya. 
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In reapcmse to Indian ptiblia demand, tlia Govommeat appomt^ 
an InduetriAJ ComiiLbaioD in 1016 to examtnia tte posaibilitJe« of 
industrial development, to find out new openings for Indian i^apitn] 
in trade and industries and to toconimend means of Goveniment 
encouragement to induetrios. The InduE^rlal Commlesion presented 
its report in 1918 and teoommonded to the Government the initia- 
tion of "a policy of energetic intervention b industrial affoirH"** ihe 
estabUshmont of Imperial and FtovinciJi] Departments of Industrv^ 
the organisation of scientific and techmea] aerviceSp the provision of 
greater facilities for indnatrial and technical educationp a change in 
the policy of purdiasing stores, the grant of teclmical and Gnancial 
aid to industrieSp the encoiLragemont of bdustdal co-operation, end 
the improvement of transport and freight facilities. Govetmneiifc 
accepted these recommendations and tried, to some extent, to 
carry them out m practice. After the reforms, "Mndiistries"* became 
R Transferred subject. The fate of Indian induatriea is ctosolv linked 
with the tariff pfolicy of tho Government, which we will now try to 
review briefly. 

<7, Fistal Chang^^ 

The stimulus to bdustries during 1011—18 ivaa toHiporary, 
Soon after its termination^ foreign competitiQn appeared sgab and 
the need of protection for Indian bdtistries waa fait. As a matter 
of fact, Indian public opinion bad demanded a revieion of taiiff 
policy for about half a centtiry before tho war, and this demand 
revived under poat^wor conditions. Althongli this subject was 
excluded from the deliberations of tho Industrial Commission, the 
Montagu-Chelmsford Report supported Inrlia's clwim to determine 
her own tariff policy. The Joint Select Committee on the India BiU 
recommended the grant of fiscal autonomy to India. In response to 
a resolution for full fiscal autonomy, moved in the Council of State 
in 1021, the Secretary of State sent a despatch, dated 30th June^ 
1^21, accepting this principle. A Fiscal Gommi^on wan appointed 
in tho same year to determine the nature of this policy. ThU 
Comm^ion recommended the adoption of a policy of "rfwriminaie 
prQieciiori*\ the dalma of the respective mdustriea to protection 
bemg determined by a Tariff Board. The Government accepted 
this recomtuendariou and a Tariff Board waa appobted in July* 
1923- Aotbg under the bstructions of the Government, the Board 
examined the claims of many bdustries, and protection was 
extended to the iron and steel, cotton, paper, sugar, salt, match and 
other industries. CerlaLn important changes m the tariff were 
aflerw^ards introduced by several Acts, the most important of these 
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belug tliB Indian Tariff (Ot Trude Agrc^Tn^nt) Act, 
J932, wliich gave effect to the tariff ehangesi uccesBitated by the Trade 
Agreement made between tbe Oovemment of India and Hisitajesty^a 
Government m tke United Kingdom at the Imperial Ecemomio 
Conference held at Ottawa during J uly- Augnatp 19^32. These agree¬ 
ments, which Cftme into force from the lat JanuaTy, 1933^ provided 
for ceriaui nmjgjna of preference on a Dumber of goo^ on im¬ 
portation into India from the United Kingdom or from & British 
Colony. According to some Indian politicians and commercialiats* 
they ^nehtod EHtish trade with India at the cost of Indin^^ wider 
mtereste"* as Pandit Jau-ahatllj Nehru puts it in bis .4 Mfofeio^pfaj^y, 

D# Labour 

The modem conditions of life have made the regulation of 
labour an almost ludispensAble duty of the State in India, The 
agitation carried on by Lancashire and Dundee trade interests 
led to the appointment of a Factory Ck>mmisaian in l&OS, whicsh 
after carefully investigating ODDditions in fkc^igrics of different 
kinds reoommcDdod certain important changes. These were accepted 
in tho main by the CSovornment and were finalJy embodied in the 
Facftoiy Act of 191L The Act limitod the working boure of children 
and women to seven and eleven respectively and provided for a 
oompulaory roeosa for Iialf an hour in the midday in aU factonea. 
The old Liinita (nme to fourteen) for the age of the cluIdreD were 
retained, but onrangementa were provided to get their age properly 
wrtiflod. Porticijikrly m the ease of tejliie industries, the working 
houiH of ohildren were Limited to sis and of adult males to twelve 
Certain new previsiona were introduced about the health and 
aalbty of the industrial workers. The ferment in the labour world 
aAof 1019 made furt her changes m the condition;9 of labour Lu fodia 
lUHMsary, and the incentive for these came this time ^ho mainly from 
outaido^ The Draft Conventions and the Draft Reconmiendations 
of tho Intemational Labour Conference at Washington (1921) 
were Introduced into the reformed Indian Legislature and became 
law in 1022^ This new Act widened the deffmtioii of factory j 
abolished the old distuiction between text9e and non-tOTtLle 
factories- raised the minimum age for a child omployee ftom 
nine to tw'elvo, and the marimum ago feom fourteen to Gftceu^ 
provided that the children ahonliJ nut be employed for more than 
aix hours a day, and fixed compulsory rest inWvals; r^strieted 
the work of ah adults to eleven bourn a day and sixty houia 
a week^ with a rest interval of ouo hour after six hours'^ work 
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md 4V regular weekly holiday, and mada re^ationB reganirng 

payment for overtime work- But the provxqiQne of tKtB Act applied 

only to factanea and not to all induBtria] workere^ It andorwent 
Blight amcndmonta in 1923 aod 1926 to ensure better working. 
A Wbrkinep*^ Compensation Act was paaged in 1923 providing 
conipen^tion for oertaia kinds of injury, or death, of mduatiial 
workers of variaua elaases^ 

But the w'orking of thc^ Acta for a few years rovealod some 
defects in ihem,^ and, at the same tlme^ iddiistrbJ unrest, the 
inhijcnoe of the labour movement, and the co-operation of India^ 
a® an original meinber of the League of Jfation*, In the Inter¬ 
national Labour Organiaation at Genova^ stimuLirtcd propolis 
for further reform. In the middle of the year 1929 the Govern¬ 
ment of India announced the appointment, by Hie Majesty the 
King-Emperor^ of a Boyal Commisaion on Indian labour, with 
the lato Kt. Hon. J. Hp Whitley og its Chairman, “to enqinro 
into and report on the existing conditions of labonr m induatrial 
rnidertakinge and pUntatfons in British Indian on the health, 
efficiency and standard of living of the workera; and on the rdations 
between the employers and the emplo3^ed; and to nmko recom¬ 
mendations “p The itoyal Comnussion exhaustively reviewed tho 
existing labour legtslatiaii and labour conditions in India, and 
made a aeries of recommendations in its Report which was published 
in Jdlyp 193 L It is not poBsible to attempt here even a brief 
HTiiiunaiy of these recommendations, on some of which action 
was taken by the Central and Provincial Governments. The moat 
important meoatires of Bueh labour Jegislation were the Amendment 
of the Workmen's Compensation Act of 1933, which further expanded 
the scope of the Act of 1923; the Indian Factories Act of 1934, 

.which extended the pro visions nf the previous Factories Acta 
regarding the houni of w'ork and sanitary and other conditions of 
industrial labouiera^ the Payment of Wages Act of 2930, which 
Sought to regulate the pAiTEcnt of usages to the workers; and the 
C.F* UnregaLated Factories Act of 1037, which regulated the labour 
of Women and children and made pro virion for tho welfare of labour 
in the factories to which the Factories Act of 1934 did not apply. 
The hours of work wore tmiitcd to ten a day or fifty a week in all 
' perennial ” ractorles. Each Provinco appointed Factory In¬ 

spectors to secure the observance of the Fnctorlea Acta. Efforts 
were made to improvo the conditions of labourers through 
wclfftre workj organiBed ChccsrionaUy by institutions like the 
YJ1.C.A.* the Social Service Leagues, and the IkipreRsed Classes 
Misaion Society. Under the reformed Constitution, Congreas 
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Mmutriea atrempted to improve tfeo ajflditioM of labour in 
T^ariouA ways, and appoioted Coinmitteea, aocb as tte Bombay 
TcxLilo Labour Inquiry Conimittoe (appointed in Ortober, 
1937), tbe CawTiporei Labour Inquiry Committee (appointed in 
Sovembor, 1037), the Central ProTinccs TeJrtile Labom Inquiry 
Committee (appointed in February, i93S), and the BihSt Labour 
Inquiry Committee (appointed in Karch, 1038), to inquire into 
the conditiona of labour prevailing in the industrial centres and 
to make rocommendationa for tbcir imprcTement. Tbo question 
of leprcBcntation of labour in the Central and Provincial Legiala- 
tunes BSHsumed a special importance and was (.-oufliderod by soma 
commit tees. The Indian Delimitation Committee, which was set 
up in 1035 wiili Sir La\^Titi Hammond as Chairman and publish^ 
its report in Febniary, IBSti, proposed the formation of certain 
constituencies for the return of reprcflcntatives of labour to the 
Federal Assembly and to the Provincial Legislative Asscnibliea on 
the* bociii of uniocifi- 

aState legislation and philftntkropieactiv-itiefl for tbe benefit 
of labotir* wo sboiild note tins influence of the labour movecaeut itaolf 
in Mixlmi India. This movement owed its odgin to tbe goneral 
awakening following the Firat World War, combined with the high 
prices of the Imrn nceesaitios of life and tho fixed wages wiiieh were 
mainly responnible for the tbplomble conditions of livbg. Tlie iladras 
Labour Uniodp formed by Mr. B. P. W'^adia in 1918* may be regarded 
a4j the fimt trade union in the proper serLse of tbe term. Tho Ubourois 
ooon realiflod the value of organisation and tko efficacy of atrikes. In 
1920 ifr. Narft>'an Jilnlhar Joshi created the firet Ail-India Trade 
Union Congreaa. Trade Unions sprang up in most of the industrial 
centres and strikes broke out frequattlly. Trade Union activities 
were to a certain extent legal hffid by the Indian Trade Unions 
Act of I02fi. The Royal OomiiiiBaioa recommended a recon- 
aidemtion of this Act, especiitlly regarding the limitations 
imposed on tlia activities of Trade Unions and their officinla. 
Tlie Trade Union Movement continued to expand^ though 
its progioss was much hampered by Ulileracy among workers, 
lack of fiffident leadership^ the agrioidturBl outlook of Indian 
labour and its heterogeneoua character. In 1929 there was a aplit 
among its leaders due to the attempts of the Communista to capture 
tho Trade Union Congress* Moderate Trade Unionists under the 
leadership of Str* JI* M* Joahi seeeded from tbo Congresa and 
started a new orgatiisation called tho tndiaii Trades Union Fedcm- 
tion, A further split occurred in 19SL Attempts were made to 
bring about unity in tbe tanka of Indian labour by amalgs mating 
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all tho bodies into one cantnU arganis&tioa, but without suucoes. In 
1938 the combined Trade Unitin Congre^ lied a total memberaliip 
of about 354,600 with 191 affiliated Unions. 

12. Social and Reltgiouis Reforms 

The cultural renaisBanee which markod the advent of a new ago 
in India was in full vigour during the first half of tlie twentieth 

Wo have reviewed the activities of the Brahma Samaj, the 
Prarthana Samfij, the Irjra Samaj, the Dccoan Eduwtioti ^ietj% 
the Theoaophical Sociotv and the Rlniakriahna llUHion during the 
second half of the ninetwoth centurv-. The twentieth century saw a 
contiouaticin of these offorts for iH>pukr uplift. 

After completing his twenty yeara’ service wit h the l>Cfecan Educa* 
tion Society, Gokbale founded in 1906 the stiU more famous 
organijsatiop knowzi the IpiIui Soew^ty- Tho pbjMt 
of the Society was to train ‘'national miaslomries for the florvice 
of India, and to promote, by all constitutional means, the true 
iuteFeats of tho Indian people’'. Its members should be such as 
were "prepared to devote their Uves to the can® of the country 
in a religious spirit”. It was not a Society founded for any spesdfio 
activity, political, edncational. cconotnio, or socbl, but merely a 
group of men who were trained and equipped for some form of 

aervieo to the motherland. 
"Whether such membera In future were to run achools or papers 

or le^Blalures or co-operative societiee or slum work or what not 
—that was not of prime importance, but what waa to be tho dia- 
tinctive feature, the indispensable charaeteristio of any such 
work, was to be the feet that it was to be undertaken for iia own 
sake, as a good work which is its own end, not for the further, 
onco of a party or a olaes or a corporation or—least of all—for 

personal solf-aggrandisemont." , j . ■ 
Both Gokhale and Srinivasa Sastri. who succeeded him as 

President of the Society on his death in 1015, devoted theiUBelvea 
mainly to politics and* attained unique distinction in that Imc. 
Some other members devoted thsmselvw to work of other 
kinds and developed independent organisations. We will refer to 

the activitba of three of them, j j ■ i^nT 
(i) One such member, NftrSyan hlalhfir Joshi, founded m lull 

th(s Service in Eoiabayi aifli basing to s^KSune for 
the masses of the people better snd reasonable conditions of life 
and work". "Within fifteen yoa» they had eomo to run 17 night- 
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Acfaoob for 15Q adtilta, 0 free day seliodls for half-tiii3er& in tlie 
mill9, 11 libraries and reading rooma with a daily avoraga of 200 
readers^ and 2 day nonionea. They hod organised over a huDdred 
co-operative societies; they did Police Court Agents^ work; gave 
legal advice and wrote petitiemB for tbo illitenito; they aimnged 
fresh-air excursions for dum dilldren and provided six gymnasia 
and three tbeatncal stagea for the recreation of the working 
ctosBca; they did aanitar}^ worh^ gave niDdli^ leilnf in three dis~ 
penfiariea to nearly 26,000 outdoor patients per annum and had 
started Boya^ Clubs and Scoot corpsJ' 

In 1320 Mr^ Joabl founded the i^-India Trade Uiuon Congress 
and became recognised aa tho foremost representative of the Labour 
Slovement in ludia^ He served the IjibDiir Movement ably nn tU 1 &29 
when a resolution una passed at the annual meeting of tho l^do 
IFnion Congress to a^liato the AU-Indian Federation (founded by 
Mr. Joahi) to Moscow^, and this leaning towards OoTnTmTniaiD forcod 
Joflhi aqd bis adherents to leave the mcoting. 

(ii) Hriday Nath Kunzm, another member of the Sorvanta of 
In^n Societyp founded in 1014 tho Sevfi Samiti at AlkhaMd. 
In addition to tho promotion of education^ sanitation, physlcoi 
oultum, etc. I it OTgamses soLial Bcrvice during £kiis«. ^miuos^ 
ilonds, opidomics, and espociolly on tho occasion of reHgtons feativala 
like the Kumbha 

(iii) Shrl Rdm Bajpai organised tho Seva Samitl Boy Scouts' 
Association. It was fbunded in 1014 on the ImB ^f the world-wide 
Baden-Powell organiaationi which at that time refused to allow 
Indians to join it^ Although Lord Baden-PoweU^ as a result of 
his peraonaL visit to India ^ raised tho colour bar, BujpaJ^s organh 
satlon decided to preaervo its separate existence, as its aim 
was the complete Indianiaation of the Boy Scout Movoment in 
India, 

The activities of the five illufltriouB memberu of the Servanta 
of India Society (Gokhale^ S^ri, Joahi^ Kimzru and Bijpai) will 
sulBco to mdicate clearly its role in mouldiiig the national life of 
IndLaH 

The Servants of India Society conducted three papers—Th^ 
SmarU of India, on EngJjBb weekly edited by Mr. S. G. Voze; the 
Dnyrln Frakd^^ the oldest Motutbi daily, edited by Mr, Umaye; 
and the Hitatcad^ a weekly^ 

The minority communities in India, like the Parsia and the 
SUchs, were also profoundly inhuencod by the wave of refer- 
madam The Farm community owes a great deal to its famous 
reformer, Behramji M. MaLubsrii for his briJlLaut services in the 
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of Indian woin&iij. ckildxon, educationt and joumali™, Tb& 
ZoroaBtri&D Confeionoe^ inaugurate in IDlQ at tlio ioBtf^iicn nf 
a Paisi priest named DiioJa tfIip had vidted America and studie 
ia ColuHibia XTnivetaity under tbe renowned Zcpmastiian sebolar. 
Professor Jaekson^ has rendered beneficial services to the community. 
The Chief Khalaa Diwatip ^fith its headquarter at Amritsar and 
branches in cUffcTent parts of the coontryp advocating liberal reforms 
in society and cnlturop^ and the Khillsil CoUega at Amritcari gave 
eloquent proofs of Sikh awakening. 

Lordly through the ^AlTgarh Movement, the history of which 
has been already traced, Islam in India roused to a new 
life« The chief er ponen ta of this ^' Ne w Islam were Maula vl Chlragli 
'All, the Rt. Hon. Syed Amir ^Ali, Sir Shaikh Muhammad Iqb^L 
Proh S. Khudflhakhsh and Prof. A. Maulavl. A number of 
anjumuTii or societieSp and a pow'crM Muslim press, sprang 
np for the eervice of the Muslim community^ The Ahmadiya 
Movement, started by Mirza. Ghulam Ahmad of Qadian In the 
Gumdaspur district of the Punjab for the rogloratton of the ^‘‘tnie 
and unpoDuted Ikitb of Islam to the followers of the Prophet'', 
also gained a number of followers in diHerent parts of the world* 

Under the influence of the general awakening of the counti^, 
a spirit of reform permioated ^TiTious dosses of Indian eoeiety and 
profoundly modi£ed their ideaa, habits and enstome. The 
moet gtrikmg chango in Indian social life of to-day is in tho 
position of women* Women are not only coming out of their 
purdah and receiving education, but are also taking active interest 
in socia] and political matters and are claiming their rights ad 
citizens. Aa a matter of fact, the women's movement b ladin, 
which started Largely under the inspiration of Kamabal Banade* 
bos "succeeded with a awiflne^ and to a degree that would havo 
seemed fontaslic even a few years earlier”. 

Attempts have been made by the State and reformers to do 
away by legislation w^ith the evil of early marriage* In IfiOI the 
Galkwar of Baroda passed the Infant Marriage Prevention Act, 
which fixed the mintmum marriageable age in the StatOt for girls 
St twelve and for boys at sixteen. The Age of Consent Committeo 
met at Simla in June, 192^, to enquire bto the question of marriage 
reforms* After its report appeared, R&i Siheb UarbU^ S^rd&^s 
Child ^laniage Hill was pa-s^ in 1930* The Act evoked much 
Opposition among the conservative sections of tho people aud did 
not prove very effectual in aetual working. The Widow-Remamago 
Movement, which had many notable Indian eoclal reformers as 
its advocates, has also made some progress, though widow- 
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renuimag-c Di etfll aa imeamniDn ita to attmct att^ntioz). m 
the pap^ whenever it takea pk«. Laedable ettempta to impzove 
the lot of the widowa have been marie by the MalilriinrB School 
at Mysorep tlie Ary a Samaj and the Purity Society in the Piinjabp 
and the Hindu Widow Befonu League of Lucknow, 

The womon tbomBclvea have been zealous in making attempte 
to improve their lot in all posmbk wajia* In 1^23 a Women'a 
Indian AHHOcinden, with many branches, waa et4utcd and opened 
a Children's Home in Madrai, In 1924 a Birth Control League was 
founded m Bombay, and the journal (The New Age] 
offered its eervicee to the cause of tills movement* Of the 6,000 
mem here of the Indian National Confemneep held at Bclgaum in 
Decemberp 1924p LOCO were womeo. In Decern berp lOSSp the 
talented Indian poetess, Sarojinl Naidu (fit's CImtterjee), became 
the President of the annual meeting of the Indian National 
CongroHS. The Women^a Indian ABSOciatloiip started in MaclroSp 
haa readcrefl valuable services to the eauae of the uplift of women 
in a variety of ways. It opened, on the 21st Marehp 1934, a Kescue 
Homo to fadlibite the working of the Reeoue section of the Immoral 
Traffic Act, enforced by the Government, Miielim ladles aho wore 
nSeoted by the spirit of reform, aa Lb eiear from the se^siorw of 
the AlMndia Muslim Ladies Conference since 1D14. In 1919 the 
AlbLidia Muslim Larlies Conference^ at its Lahore soBslonp jjto* 
nouneed aguLuat polygamy. Her Highness the Bowagar Eegam 
of BhopiU presided over the annual sossion of the AlLIudia 
Women's Conferenco in 1926 and she introduced many social 
tmd educational roforma for women in her State. Since 1926, the 
All-India Wnmon^a Conference has expmascdp in its annual aessionsi 
the legitimate demands of the women for better fadlitJes regarding 
education^ and abolition of sodal abuses. 

The growth of political conaciouaneas among women h strikingly 
illustrated by the success of the Women^a Bitffirage Movement smee 
the day when the Mstorio All-India Women's Deputation awaited 
upon Mr, Montagu in Madras on the ISth December, 1917* Sirs. 
Annie Besont^ Mrs, Sarojini Naidu and !Mra. Heraba! Tata gave 
evidence boforo the Joint Select Gomnijitee on the Government 
of India Billp iftlQp in support, of the extension of the franchise 
to IrKUaa women. Bepresentatives of Indian wonmnhood took 
part in the Round Table Confer&ncts in London, The Government 
of India Aet, I930fc gave political righta to Endian women ftw in 
advance of those enjoyeil by them before. They wore allotted 
fl seats Out of a total of 156 reserved for British India in the Federal 
(kumdl of State and 9 out of a total of 250 so reserved in the 
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Federal Aii^embly, So U4 Proyincia! Asdedibli(?s wero eoncenii?dH 
woraom bad re^ryed to Iheia 8 seats m Madnv^s, 6 m Bombay, 

5 in Bengal, G in the Unitod Ptoyincea, 4 in tbs Punjabi 4 in Bihilr, 

3 in tlio Central Provincea and Bemr, 1 in Aasam^ 2 in Ori^ 

and 2 in Sind. The franehiso quaUGcations aSbcting them 

libemlise<1, ao that more than 0 million women [egainEti 315,000 

under the Act of 1010) received the riglit to vote, compared with 
29 million men. 

With the spread of education among womens efforts haye been 
made to train Indian fistere mlnistrant to serve the poor, the 
dck and the distressed. The Poooa Scya Sadan^ atarted in 1D09 

by the late Mrs* Ramabili Eanade, the iate O. K. Devadhar, 

and a few other ladiess and gentlemen, and its branohes in different 

parts of the country, have done much valuable work with special 

reference to the training of nurses and midwiTM, the promotion 
of nrnternlty and child welfare, and the finHing of employment for 

widowB'^ Similar work haa been done by another orguiiisatioa 

aUo knowrn aa the Seva Sadau SociEt3% started io Jnljj 1908, by 
the late Mr. B. JL Mnbbari and DayArilm OidumaL Im. 

portant imtitutions to serve the same end were inangiimtcd 

by the wivea of sovenU Viceroys. The National Asaodation 

for Supplying Medical Aid by Women to tho Women of India, 

started by the Counlcsa of DufTerm in 1885 and having subsequently 
twelve proyineial branches and numerous local committees, had for 

its object "the tminlng of women aa doclore, hoepital aasistants, 

niurses and midwivca, oa wdl as the provision of dispensaries, wards 
and hospitals”. An a part of this AKBoeiation, a special Women’s 

Medical Service for India wag conetituted in 1014. The Victoria 
ilemorial Scholarships Fund was organised by Lady Curzon in 

1003 with a view- to training mid wives. The Lady Ifardinge ^Icdical 

College at Delhi, opened by Lorrl Hardinge on the ITth February, 

1016, trains Indian women In medical science. The Maternity and 

Child Wolfare Bureau^ working in connection with the Indian Bed 

Cross Society, baa rendered useful services in trammg women 

for ministering work. Tho hospital kno'iyn as the Chittaranjan 

Seva Sudan in Calcutta has done much valuable work m this respect. 

A very important feature in the social history of modem India 

Is the gradtial change in the condition of the so-caLleci Depr^sed 
Classes, who, like the women of India, are “waking from agedong 

slumber to a new con™oiisne8s"\ Valuable philantlimplc work 
has been done in thL respect by the various Chiigtian >Sociotics, 

the Ramkriehna )lisajon and particularly the Arya Samfij, through 
the means of Suddht^ that is re-Hmduismg people who had been 
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io *thcr r&UgiDnSp or Hlmlmsing aoa-HmduB. The 
Depressed CbssoB Iklisaion Society, started in Bombay in 190& 
with thfl oBjoet of improving ^Hb& soeud hcU as the spirit aat 

eonditionB of tbe Depressed Classes", liaa been sincerely devoted 
to its mission. The Bhil Seva ^^tnodal^ fcinnded m 1922 by Air, 
Amritlill Vitbaldfis TJiakkar to elevate the condition of tbo 

BhlU and other aboriginals of IncUs, bos done a great deal of osefuJ 

work. Tho iofluenoe of the Harijan** movenieot^ started by 

MohaUnii Gandhi, U potent in tbis sphere ef social service. As a 
matter of fact, Indian youths of to-day are keenly aliva to social 

service, aa ia manifest in their activities os mein bare of iha Boj 

Sortit Asaociationa, the Junior Red Cross and St . John's Ambulance 
Afflodationa, the SeviL Samiti Boy Scouts Association, and the 

Biutnch^ Association, started under the guidance of Mr. Guruaaday 

Dattn, LC.S. 

ij. Progress of Education and Cultural Renaissance 

The genera] awakening of Modem India would not havo been 

poaaible without aignificont changaa in tho edueatienal ideas and 

lEuititii lions of tbo country. Much in tha sphere of educatioa was 
tried and achieved in India during the nincteentb century, and 

atili more has been accomplished in the present esntucy. lord 
Curzon's viooroyaity marks in this respect, as in several other 

matters, a turning-point. In JanuarVi liK>2j ho appointed a Uni^cr- 

sitios Commission to Envosligato the conditions and pmspecta of 
the Intiian Univendties and to recommend moasuroa to improve 

their constitution and working and standard of teaching. The 

Conimissicin wus presided over by Mr. (afterwards Sir) Thomas 

Raleigh, Law Alembcr of the Viceroy's Executive Cbundl, and 
included among ita tnembenB two diatingiiished Indians, Syed 

Husain Bilgraml then Director of Fublie Instruotion in tho Nizlm'a 
Dominions, and Mr. (ofLerwards Sir) Gurudna Bauerjee, ft judge of 

the Calcutta High Court. Its report cmne out in June, 1904^ and 

its necommebdatious were embodied in the Univeruiti^ Act of 

1904* This Act waa intended to tighten Gd^’emmcnt control over 

tho educational mstitutiens of the country by limiting the number 
of Bonatom and syndica and cieatuig a majori^ of nominated 

members in tha Senate. It sssigned territorial Uinlts to each 

Universityp laid down stringent conditiens for the alMIation of new 

coUeges, and prescribed a S3^matic mspection of colleges by the 
University* Such a “comprehensive scheme of ofiiciall^tion^^ 

evoked protests from diffeoeat quarters. But at the same time. 
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the Act pccogawed the higher fuDClions of the Univetaitie& irLcluding 
iDStructicm of students, appointment of Profem^rs and Lecturers, 
and equipment- of laboratories and miiseums. Thus, though the 
late Sir Asutosh Slookeijec, then Vloa^Chaneellor of the Cdcutta 
University, opposed its illiberal proriaions, it was uLilised by 
him to open the tcaehiug aection of the DniTorsity of Caloutta, 
which hiie done much useful work for the causa of higher 
education, not only in BengaJ, but also in other parts of the 
country. 

In 1910 a Uepartmenb of Education was entabliahed in the 
Government of India* It came to have an office of iU own and a 
Member to represent it in the Executive Cbundl. Sir Harceurt 
Butler ’ftTW the first Member* The Eaaolutbn^ da tod 21 at Fobruary, 
1912, of the Government ef Inclia advocated certain meaaucea 
for the advance of education and recommended the establishment 
of teaching and residontial Unlveraitiea* But the educational 
improvements foreshadowed in it were in most coses dclajiod by 
the War of 1914^1 S and other causes. The growth of com¬ 
munal consciouaness and provincial palriotism greatly helped 
the establishment of new Univeraitios during the period tinder 
review in various placed, such aa Eatna, Lucknow, 'Aligarh, 
Benaros, Agra, Delhi, Nagpur, Wdtair, Dacca, MjTscrOp Hyderubad, 
Chidambaram, Trivatulruin and Eangoou. Tho Indian Women’fl 
Univorsity nt Poona was started in 19lfi by Dhondo Keahav 
Karve, with Sir R* G. Bhandarkiir as ita fiiit Chancellor, The 
Vkhwabhtfcmti (1921) foundi^d by Eabindranath Tagom at 
Santiniketan, BoLpur, h a unique educationa.1 institution, famous 
for its coBuiopolitan outlook. It represents a happy blending of 
the EELst and tho West, and of Old and New India, 

Tho progress of education conttnuod to bo reviewed by different 
Commisaious and Committees, some of whoBO rcconamendationfi 
were put into practice by the Govemment. These bodiea wero 
the Calcutta Univeraity Oommisaion with Dr* Jafterworda Sir) 
Michael Sadler os its Chairman and Sir Asuioeh Mookerjee as a 
leading member, whose report was published in August, 1919; 
the Auidliory Committee of tho Indian Statutory Commissioii 
under the Chairmanship of Sir Philip Hartog, which publlehed 
ita Report in 1929; the Lindsay Conunlssjon, appointed in 1929 
by tho International Missionary Council, with Dr. A, D. Lmdsay, 
Master of Balliol CoUege, Oxford, as Chainnaii, which visited India 
in 1930-1931 and whose report was publMied in 1931; and 
tho Unemployment Committee, United Provinces, popularly knoTin 
as the Sapru Committee after the name of its President, tho Rt* 

u 
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Hon. Sir Tej Bahadur Snpru, which waa appointod by the Govern 
ment of the United Provinces in 193d and whose report was 
published in 1936. 

There were three important bodies to look after the progress 
of education in general and to consider changes, if nccossaiy. The 
Ceotrol Advisorj’ Board of Education, created first in 1920 itndCT 
the Chainnanship of the Educational Commisaioner of the Govern^ 
ment of India, but abolished in 1923 os a measure of economy on 
the recommendatioa of the todiao Retrenchment Comiuittee 
presided over by Lord Inohoape, wss revived in 1933. Sinee then 
it has made many suggestions regarding the reform of the present 
system of education in all stages, higher, eecondaiy or primary, 
and of all types, literary or vocational. According to the leooni- 
mendatioD of the Univeraitiee Conference at Simla, 
by the Govemment of India in May, 1924, an Inter^Umversity 
Board for India came into emstence during 1925, and has suice 
then been discharging useful fiinetioaa by collecting infnfmfltinn 
and stimulating thought about present-day University problems. 
The Bureau of Education in India, abolished in 1023 as a measure 
of retrenchment, u'as revived by the Govsminent of India in 
1D37 "for dealing speciaQy with tlie collection and dlateiT^iniitlon 
of litorature lelatiiig to educational problems in the various 
Proving 

The Reforms of 1910, supplemented by those of 1935, placed 
education in the Provinces under the control of their Ministem 
of Education, The numerical strength of the students in the 
secondary and primaiy schools undoubtedly increaseti. During 
the year 1935-1936, 61 per cent of the boys and 17 per cent of the 
girls of school-going age wwo on the school rolls. But at the 
wme timejt is true that there has heen much **stagnation*’ and 
I' wast^” in aecondary and primary education. The state of literacy 
in India, as compared with that of other countries, has been unsatis¬ 
factory . The introduction of compulsory and Ireo primary education 
is one of tho important problenis of India to-dav. As early os 1911 
the Honourable Mr. G. K. Cokhaio introduced a BUI for this purpose 
in the Imperial Legislative CbundJ, In later years the question 
assumed greater and greater Importance, Indian leaders of all 
Shades of opinion constantly urged upon the Government the 
supreme need of the measure. Some attempts were made to 
drive away iJliterecy. Thus eight Ptovmcial Ugislatures passed 
Primary Education Acts “authoriaing the introduction of com- 
pulsory education by local option"; and tho Education Miniater 
of one Province inaugurated an Adult Education campaign to make 
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adults ubfe to imd ^knd write. FLaus to givo flecondaiy educailoii 
a vocfttioiial bUs wore aUo ewnsMored. 

The question of the medium of instruction in CNiucational instU 
tu lions attraeted Borioiis attention under tho pr&Bsture of natiODal 
awakening. A repreaentative Conference, which met at Suula in 
1017 under the Cbairmansbip of Sir Sjinkaraji the thou 
Education Member^ discussed the position of English as a foreign 
languogo end on a modiuni of Lnstnictiou in public schools. Its 
decisions were not concliisivo. But the use of the modern FrovincisJ 
languages as the medium of instruction and cxaminAtion in schools 
and in some pieces in colleges gradually increased. Some edueationjsti 
also thought of 0voicing a oonunon fwript for the whole of India, 
Good pioneer work In this direction waa done by A. Latlff, 
I-C.S., by the introduction of the Bomanieed Urdu Script, 

It is intoreating to note that education of womeiii, attempts for 
the spread of which began in the nineteenth century, has progressed 
greatly duiing the present century through State eflforts and the acti¬ 
vities of various reformed and SoeletieSj like the ErUbma 
Samaj, the Aiy^a SainSj nod the Serv ants of India Society. Colleges 
ftpociuUy meant for girb wore established, and in some ProiTiicoa 
co-education made good progreiB; for esuimple, in Madre^ and 
Assam more girb studied in boys' mstitutions than in those for girls. 
Co-ed ncation la, however. Itself a del Irate problem, which requires 
tactful handling. The Indian Women's Universityj started at 
Poona in 1916 hj Professor Karvo and transferred to Bombay in 
l03fS^ ha^ done much valuable work* Chistoms and prejudices 
which had so long been detrimeutal to the growth of education of 
womeo aro fast disappearing^ and a strong pobUc opinion has grown 
up in its favour, though there are dlEerencea of opimon amongst 
educationists and other thinkers about tho nature of educetiun 
suitable for our womenfolk. Very valuable w'ork on EMucationid 
Keform is being done by the All-India Womenb Conference, which 
holds ita meetings annually and has constituent conferences In 
different parts of the country. An All-India ’Women's Educational 
Fund Association has been started in connection with this Conference. 
In 1030 a special Committee was appointed by this As:jD€iatioa 
to determine the feasibility of eatablishiDg a central Teachers* 
Training College. The recommendation of the Committee for the 
establishment of a college^ '"on absolutely new lines which 
would synthesise the W'ork of ejifiting pmirincial colleges by 
psychologiGal research"* was accepted by the Asaoclatiou, and 
accordingly the Lady Irwin College was established ui New Delhi. 
This CoHega provid^ a throe years*' Teachem" course for those 
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who Lotend to qi34Mj thomsdvas^ m H%h School teacbcra of 
Homo Science; others may take the Konio coiiree of two jaars, 

Sevetikl fuctorsp siidi as growing contact with the outside worlds 
eager yearning for the revn^al of the culiuml treasures of the past^ 
ths deaim to reform all oapecta of UfOr speciiktiojia &hotit the 
problems of oomoiOD weal and cominoti woe, hare profoundly 
BtimuUrted IndUn thought Htd have eauBod a comprehensive 
cultuml renoisaanoe, the influetiDe of which h visible on modem 
Indian literature oa well os Art+ Indeed, we have a new age for the 
Indian regional literatureSp Bengali p Oriyilp Hindis UrdUp ]^lar&thl^ 
each of which presenta a harmoniouB blcndixig of Bastem idcaa with 
those of tho West* High^ckss worka have been praiuced during the 
last hundred years id diSerent branches of literature, fietionj drama, 
poetry and ^w.y\ In modem Bengali LLteraturOp the influence and con- 
thbntioQS of lawara Gupta, Ibladhusudan I>utt> Bankim Chundra 
Chatierjee and Hahindranath Tagore have bi-eii uniquOi >Shreojut 
Sarat Cbandra Chatterjeo^fi contributions in the sphere of Bengali 
litemturo are also of profound aignifleance. His novels present an in* 
tcresting picture of the Bengali society of moderni times—its merita 
and dements, its sorrows and joys—and thus supply sufficient food 
for reflection to those who seek to reform our social lifc^ The drama 
has been enriched by the writinga of Madhu^udan Butt* 
Dlnabandbu Mhra, Girtflh Chandra Gliosh^ L. Roy# Amritithil 
BasUi iind others. This period bos further witnessed the pro¬ 
duction of outstanding biographies and autobiographies; and 
some notable attempts have been made to reconsimet the 
history of Bengali litoraturo, largely through the eneouragemoTit of 
tho lata Sir Asutoah Mookerjqo, The Sdhitya Parisltad 

has been doing much to revive the lost treasurer of Bengali litem* 
tiiro. Some Indians hava to thair credit important composiHoue in 
English; the uamea of Torn Dutta^ and of Mrs. Sarojini Naidu# 
deserve special mention in this respect. 

Urdu, Hindi and Oriya literatures are showing signs of advance. 
The Writings of Sir Muhammad Iqbal of the Punjab have 
given birth to a new ago in the history of Urdu literature^ A great 
moveincDt is now on foot for the development of Hindi litemturo^ 

Ono very striking feature of ludiaa cultural renaissance is 
the spirit of res^firdi which animates the study of the past 
history and antiquities of this country. Shit^ the foundation 
of tho ABiatic Society of Bengal in 1784, a largo number of 
European as well aa Indian scholars have devoted themselves 
earnsHtly to this branch of study, and their labours have produced 
uiarvellous results. The Ancient Monuments Preservation Actp 
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passed during the Vioen&yalty of Lord Cuteoji, for the proteetion 
of bififcorio monumeiit^ amd lelics* and also for State control over 
the excOrTation of anciant mtes and traffic m antiquitieSp gave 
an ImmenBO impetus to the cause of research. DMer the guidance 
of the Arcbaeologicat Department of the Govemnient of Induip 
and a few other institutions* valuable scientif o ejcca^atjons^ which 
hare eonriderahiy modified many of the old views about the 
ancient history of Indian have boon made on historic sites. Those 
at Mohenjo-d^ro in Smd^ Harappa and Ta^iiA in the Punjab, 
Pataliputra and NUanda in Biharj Pah^nr* Mali^sth&n and 

vurmau msmobxlii, cuoirrtA 

Blngad in Bengal, Sahchl in the Bhopal StatOt S^rnath near Benarea 
and Niglriu^ihonda in the ^adiM Presidency deaervo spedal 
mention. Much attention baa also been paid to the eetablkhiuent 
and development of museums, in difierent places, as centres of 
reaoarch and education. Pnrther, the epigraphlii^ materials disclosed 
by official as well as non-official efibrts have supplied us with valu^ 
able details about the history and chronology of varioua dynaistles of 
India. Some of the Indian UniversitieSp notably the Universities 
of Chlcutta, Dacca, Benares and Modjas, and orgauL^tions like 
the AU-lndia Oriental Conference* the Indian History Congress* 
tbs Ehandirkar Oriantsl Research lustitTito and the Bharoi 

Itihdm Mandela at Foonar the Indian Historical 
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BooordA CotEutkimioti and the Vmgi^ Sdhil^ Parishad^ att- giving 
ooiimdemblo impeti4« to Uie study nf InduLn history and 
antiquities. 

Indiana hava alfio mode in the present century lem^kabb 
progress in the study of sekmeo, philosophy and polities. The 
valuable discoveries of Sir J. C. Bose^ Sir R G. Ttay^ Sir C. V* 
Raman and Dr^ Mcglinhd S^lha, and the painstaking as weU m 
fruitful anthropologicaL studies of Ral BahOdur S. Cp Roy of 
ChotanAgpujp have aamod them a wide reputation. The cause 
of scientifio research in India la being furthered by sebntibe 
aiirveyfl, like the Zoological Survey of India, the Botanical Survey 
of India and the Geological Sitrvoy of India, and by the aotivjties 
of the Indian Science Congress, which meota each year in January. 
Attention haa alao been devoted to philosophiii:^] atucUca, through the 
[nupiration of teacbera like Sir B. N. Seal, Sir S. Radbakrishnau, 
and othera. The Indian Univcrailica have bociome keenly inter, 
estod in the study of Political Science, and much useful work has 
boon done by the Indian Institute of Fobtical and Social SdoncOf 
started on the 30th March, 1917, "to promote a a^rstematio 
study of political aud socuU science in general and Indian political 
and social problems in particular in all their aspecte. « . 

The spirit of renaissance hoe also produced a finer apprecLatiou 
and cultivation of the Fine Arts such as painting and musio. Dr. 
Abanindrandth Tagore has taught and inspired a group of artiste; 
other faoious artists of the period are Xandaldl Bose of Bengal and 
* Abdur Rahmin Chaghatai of the Punjubp and some members of the 
Ukil family. The Bombay School of Art haa tried to develop a new 
stylo by the application of Weatem technique and methods to current 
Indian conditions. The artistic renaissance of India owes a great 
deal to Ei B. Ha veil, who was for some years Principal of the 
Government School of Art in Calcutta and left India in 1007, 
and to Dr« A. K. CoomSmswImy, who did much to preach 
the majeaty and glory of Indian art* As with painting, there 
has also been a revival of sculpture. Modem Indian arebl- 
tectnre divides itself Hhorply into two clossea; {f) that of the 
indigenous Indian ^'Maater-builder", to be found chieiy in tbe 
Indian States, particularly in Rajputana, and (ri) that baaed on 
an imitation of WesU^m models. During recent years, there 
baa been a tendency to revive old arEhitectnral styles, A now 
spirit in the cultivation of music ia evident in our country. The 
effbrte of aoine members of tbe Tagore family are largely respoH' 
aible for a finer appreciatJon of muaio; and new achools for the 
fldentiBc fftudy and practice of Indian music, vocal aa well oa 
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infitnumental, bavie sprang up in Calcotta, Bombay, Poona, BarodS 
and go'varal other placea. Eameet efforts are being made to revive 
indigenous types of dances Etnd drama. The PracAin Kdmariipi 
NnfjKt SanpAd of Aasam Is trying to train boys and girls in the 
cbaracteristio danoes of that Itevinoe. In South India efforts an 
being made for the revival and developinent of Eathdioli. Good 
TToik ia being done in this field by Babbdranath Tagore'a 
Viahvrabh&rati, the Travaocore University and the Kerala Katdman* 
dalan. 



CHAPTER Vm 

OTDIA DUBIXa ANB AFTEa TttE S^CO^D WORLD WAJt 

India's War Contrjhudons 

When Bhitaix decJarod war agaiiist Gormany cm September 
1939, India waa antncnaticaLly involved m what aBorwards became 
a global ww. Eritaui wna mtnrally JiimouA to utilise India's 
abundant resaurce^ for tbo pTOSoeution of tho war. Later* the prox- 
imitv of tbo theatres of war to India's borders ingroasod her stmtogic 
importance^ 

For to be noted Jater, the two great poiitlcal pELrtt<^ in 
India, the Congress and tbo Muslitn I/^gne, tefuBed to co-operate 
with tho Govemment in its war effort. The tndian Prinices. bowovor, 
stood floLidly behind tho Government, which had oJbo no diffieulty 
in securing sufficient roenute without any compylaJon* It is un- 
neeeseary to describe in detail the course of the war. Stiffice it to 
say that it took a caJanutoiui turn for tho .41Iies in tbo sunmief of 
1940. First J^o^way and Denmark^ and then Belgium^ Holland, and 
Franco, quickly fcD under enemy eonm»l. Britain's own downMJ 
seemed imminent, but the Roy&L Air Force heroically boat off the 
superior numbers of the German aireraft, and frustrated the plans 
for a GernLan m vasion of England. The entry of Italy into the war on 
the side of Germany was regarded os a serioua menaoe lo the Suez 
Canal, the life-rlinio *' of the British EmpirCr It was thought possible 
that the enomy might be able to occupy Egypt and eventually make 
an attach upon India. In fact^ the British Parliainent passed id 
mid'dane the India and Burma (Emergency Ptevisions) Act 
authorizing the Govemor^Ocncialp *^in the event of a complete 
breakdown of communioiiioiis with the United Kingdom/' to 
exercise somo of the powers of the Secretary of State, 

At this fateful and critical momicnt in the history of Great 
Britainp her war efforts were gr^ely reinforced by the Dian< power 
and niatorial resources of India. Indian troops fought with their 
traditional bravely in Africa and the Middle East till the tide 
turned in favour of the Allies. The part they played in liquidating 
the Italian Empire in Africa waa, as the Viceroy observed in 
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Decombep. 194], ttc firafc sigCLlSeaiiea ittid of the greatest value. 
Indian troops alao gave splendid aaiiMaiice to ibo Allied cause 
throughout the struggle for the Hbemtion of Europe till the final 
collapse of the Axis powers in that continent iii Mei3% 1945. India's 
contributions towards the achiovement of victory woro tjoth mEmifold 
and suhstantiah and earned the highest pnuBe, Lieut.-General Mark 
Ciark. the American General in comnumd of the Allied armies in 
Italv, paid the foiloiiTDg cributo to the vabur of Indian tjooi>s: 
"'The acbievemenfcfl m combat of these Indian aoldiers are note¬ 
worthy. They have carried on successfully m grim and bloody 
fighting againflt a tcmicioufi enemy helped by terrain paiticnlarly 
favourable for defence. No ohstacla haa succeeded m delaying them 
for long or in lowering their high morale or fighting spirit. * . . 
The Fourth, Eighth and Tenth Indian Divisions will for ever bo 
associated with the fighting for Cassino^ the capture of EomCp the 
Amo valley, the liberation of Fbronco and the breaking of the 
Gothic Line. 1 salute the brave soldiers of these threo great Indian 
divisions General Lcese* the ccrnimander of the 8th Army, and 
General Sir Cbndo Auehinlcck, the Com mander-m Chief in India, 
spoke in the same strain. 

A highly Important part was also played by the Indian troops in 
withstanding the Japanese attack and in driving them out of tho 
territories they liad occupied on Indiana frontier. General Sir 
William Slim. Commander of the Mtb Army, which completely 
diMtmved Japan''& military power in South-East Asia, boro testi¬ 
mony to the wonderful fiorvioos of the Indians in this epic struggie. 
"India, was.*' he observed in 1946, ""our base, and three-quarters 
of every thing wo got from there. The best thing oTf uU ^ e got from 
India was the Indian army. Indeed, the campaign in Burma wm 
hugely an Indian Army campaigui. The bulk of the fighting troopd 
and almost the whole of those on the lines of cjoimnunlcation were 
soldiers of the Indian Army pi and magnificent thoj' were, India, too^ 
trained and sent us our reinforcemmita."* 

The pre-war stcength oif the Indian Army was 185,000* By the 
middle of 1045 the Army numbered over 2.000.00D men although 
recruitment hod continued all along on a voluntary basia^ The 
casualties in the ranks of the Indian troops numboxed 180,000, of 
wbom "one in sbe was killed besides 6.500 merchant seamen, who 
were either killed or missing.^" In addition, bombing caused 4,000 
civilian casualties. There would have boon larger casualties but for 

^ TAt Indifm ^luiuci 194fi, Vu]. 11, P - -3^- 
* TA* Nov-1044. 
* jffcFww, Aprili ] U46. 
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the jeometi service rendered by the membere of the Civil Dofeiics 

Corps, niimberjfig at one time 82,000.^ 

There was a pmpuvtjoniito inerease in recraitnient to tlie oEiret 
dasa, indudmg both King's Commb$aioued offic-ere and Viceroy's 

Commissioned offiecra. TJto Indian llilitaiy Acndemy at Dohra Dim 

mode provision for 000 cadets, compared with SOO before the war, 
and other Officer Traioing Schools were opened. Though there were 
otdy 400 Indian Officers at tlie outlireak of ihe wjir, the number of 

Indian Commissioned and King's Commissioned officer had risen 

to more than 10,000 at its eloae. There was a large ineroe^ in iJio 

number of trainJng schools of all di^riptioTis to bring about the fuller 

medianisation of the Arm^ and secure more efficient training. The 

Indian Aitiilerj' wm alao greatly e;£panded and developed. Valuable 
services were rendered by the Corps of Indian Electrical and 
hlochnnica] F*n^neers, fomiod on let May, H143, for the repair, re¬ 

covery and maintenanre of the teebnicaJ equipment of the Indian 

Army : tlie Indimi Signal Corps, formed in lft22 and greatly ex¬ 

panded during ibis war; tho Indian Army Medical Corps, formed in 

1943: and the Women's Aicriliary Corps, numbering over 10,000, 

formed to release Boldicrs and teehmiciana for more active duty* The 

Uopil Indian Nav>% with its peraonnoJ raised from 1,200 officers and 

men at the coznmencoiiient of the war to about 30,000 by the 

beginning of 1044, hod notable services and ex:ploit3 to ita credits 
The Indian Air Force [started in 1032 and subsequontiy designated 
the Hoyal Indian Air Force), with atrengti augmented irem 200 to 

27,000, and equipped with modem aircraft, both fighters and 

bombers^ fought pllantly over Burma from 1042 onwanla. India 
aLsn made very Inrgo contributions to the AUies in arms, ammiinitioa, 

equipiuent and various other kinds of war materiaL Special reference 
must be made to the Tata Iron and Steel Company and the Steel 

Corporation of Benguh which couifidorably assisted the war effort by 
s|j&eding up the product ion of stoel. Indian shipyards built 2,000 small 

vesaeb during the war, with a total tonnage nf 100,0(X) tons. Large 

otimbere of Indian rail my wagons were sent to the Middle East. 

The Indian States were liberal in their heip« Besides supplying 

more than 315^000 recruits for the fighting forces of India, they 

provided men for technical uork. and important materiids, such as 
steel, blankets and otlier Idndit of woollen cloths, silk for porsehute 

manufaclure, webbing cloth, and rublier products. The total financial 

contributians of the States exceeded Rs. 65,000,000. About half the 
total contributiem to the Viceroy's Fund came from them. 

T f^ ^ StaiUtU* nkit^n^ to India^m War KJ^tyrt {Ofl^miMn t of 
India FuclrFob. Is47); (3) ThtIndm Annual V»***r, 1045, Vdi I, pp»277-2M. 
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2. India's Partlqipation in EfTotts for Peaqe 

Having mad« this immeniw contribution towards tho achievement 
of victory b}*" tbe Allied powers^ India showed a genuine int4irBst in 

the solution of the problema of tormented humanity and became 
actively associated with the oiganiratiana working for intornatiotial 

Hec-urity and peace. She wae aaih>ciatcd with the principal organa and 

spcciaUBod agenciefl of the United Nationa Organization. She £s a 

signatoiy to its charter and in an origiiml member of It . One of her 
rcprcflentativoa became the Chairman of the Social and Econoniic 

Council of the U-XD. and rendered much valuable osaintance in the 

difficult mitiial stages. Her prepreaentativos all played very im¬ 
portant parts in the United Nations* Educational, SclentiOq and 

Cnitural Organh^tion, 

In the l&4fl session of the U,N.p Ijidian representatives took an 
independent lihe on some major ini&ues. They succeeded in making 

the U.X. take up the question of the treatment of Indiang in South 

AMea agalast the opposition of the United Kingdom and the U.S. 
India also tried persistently to protect the righto of politically back¬ 

ward peoples in the Trusteeship Council of the United Nations. But 

in 1047, on two matters in which she was directly interested^ that is^, 

her eteetJon to the Security Co\mciI and the dispute with South 

A&icap she did not succeed in gaming w^hat she hoped for. She 

continued, howoverj to participfttfl actively in the wwk of the United 
Nations, As tension developed between the two groat groups of 

world pow'erSj one under the leadership of the U.S.A. and Great 

Britain, and the other under the U*S.S.Bk [Eusaia)* India w'ijscJy 
proetauned her policy of not identifying herself with either group. 
She also came to have her diplomatfo representatives^ of varioua 

ranks and designationSr from Ambassadors to Oonsule and Com- 
missioners, in different oountriea abroad. Similarly foreign countries 
stationed hers their representatives, diplomatic or consuJai^ 

India not only participated in many mtemational Gonferoncee like 

the Pacific Relations Conference (1934-^)* the World Trade Union 

Conference (February, lWo)« the Commonwealth Rektiona Con¬ 

ference {Fobimry-llflrth^ 1945], the World Trade Union Congress 

(September* 1945), the Subiect Peoples Conference [London, 

Oclober, 1945), and the International Labour Confcrenco at Geneva 
(July^ 1947)^ but also oT;gamzed the Asian Helations Donfcrence 

(New Delhi, 23rd Klarch'-2nd April* 1947). She also oxchanged 
delegations and misstons and entered into various treaties with other 

Countries. Associations interested in India sprang up In foreign 
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countries, e.g. the XatiOBJil Comniittee far India’s Freedom^ fanned 
on the 25th October^ 11)43^ with headquarters at Wo^bmgtoa, the 
Aualralian India AisaoaJatioii formed in October^ 1043, and the 
Indo-Iraman Cultural Society, Teheran^ founded in 1044. 

3* Post-War Icenofnic Conditions 

An Ikvdopment cf Indudri€S 

The soda] and economic efTecta of the Second World War on India 
were profound aad far-reaching. No branch of economic life re¬ 
mained unoSected^ and \^ith the cTessation of hostilities new forces 
were released in the social and cuUural sphere, eo that the coimtiy 
had to face vaiioua acute problcme of reconstruction and rc-adjust- 
ment. The wsj can indeed be regarded os marking the begjnrung of 
a new social order. 

Some favourable fketorap such ba the growing demoitd for war 
materials both at homo and from other parts of the Commonwealth» 
restrictions on imports, and greater care and assistiince on the part 
of the Government with regard to mduatrjeSp oontiibuted to in¬ 
creased activity and ontput in all items of industrial maniL&cttuo 
except jute, matehee^ aod wheat flour. The decline in jute manU' 
freture WM duo principal ly to iack of demand, and the fall in the 
production of matohee to lack of ta'w materialSj while wheat flour 
dropped owing to the shortage of supplies for mUle, though the 
crops were relatively large, Petroleum and electrica] power w'ere the 
outstanding exatnplea of increased production. Labour shortage 
affected the production of coal and iron oro. Though IndM^s ship 
building industry had not yet satssfled legitimate national ei- 
{^talioris^ it may be noted that ahipbuilding yards ware opened in 
\izagapatam in l&IO, and within tW'O years 4,000 sea-going sbipe 
were mpoired. In April JiM7^ the Eeconstroction P<ilfcy Sub- 
Committoe on Shipping recommended a planned development of 
Indian Shipping on ecopomic os well os strategio eonoideratioiis. 

Econ&mic 

The comploi prgbbms of modem timee and the influences of the 
Second World War created in India, as in most other countries, an 
almost universal impulse towards a planned roconjstnictioii of the 
entire pattern of economic life* 

A National Planning Committee was coastituted towards Ibe end 
of 1938* at the inatance of the Indian National Congress, under the 
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Chainmn^bip df Pandit Jawalic^rlal Nehrup It donaiatdd df fifteen 

mentberi together laith repreaentativefl of the Praviiicial Govern- 

mente and such Indian States as chose to idin it. But this Com- 

mittee Languished, owing to the change in the political situation after 
the outbreak of the war and the resignation of Congress MmiEtries, 

and it did not resume its work until September, 1045. Several other 
plans for e<H?nom1e recdnstmction were later formnlatod, such aa the 

Bombay Plan^ the People's Plan^ the Gandliian Plan, besides the 

Provincial plans, the plaiis of tho Departments of the Central 
Government, plans for major industries, and plans of Indian States. 

Broadly speaking, the objectives of planning were raise the 

general standard of Uving nf the people aa a whole and to 0116010 

useful emplo3^eut for all by the development of the resources of 

tbe country to the maxlinuni eactont poesible, and by the diatri^ 

bution of national wealth in an ec|uitable Manner. Early in June, 

1941, the Govommont of India formed a Post-War Reooiistmctioii 

Committee. On the 26tb October, 1946, it announced the appoint¬ 

ment of an Advisory Planning Board, whldi, in iU Report of Jonuaryj 
1947* emphatically eyprea^d the opinion that tho ■** proper develop¬ 

ment of largs-Ecale industrieg can only take place if political units, 

whether Provinces or States* agree to work in acGordotica with a 

common plann” But the atate of affairs in industry continuod to 
be disquieting for soveial ncaaons, one of which the continuaoco 

of atrajned rclationa bctwtjen labour and management. 

€. Labour 

Tbe war had tremondous repercussions on labour in India* Ab¬ 
normal economic conditions, largely the result of an unprecedented 

rise in the cost of living* oanai^ an inslatcnt demand for better 
conditions, which bad mostly to bo satisfied by increases in wages, 

grants of doamess aJlowancea and bonuses, and the introduction of 
pension Bchemca, provident funds, and more sciendfin ejEtems of 

payment. 

This period was marked by a growing sense of responaibilitj for 

the improvement of the lot of the ordinary worker m thii countryi 
rcsuLling in important labour legislation. The Factories Ainendment 

Act, passed in April, 1946, and enforced from let Aogust, reduced 
maximmn working hours per week 54 to 4S, and from 60 to GO 
in perennial and seasonal factories respectively. It fixed the 
maximum daily hours of work at 9 and 10 respectively. The 

Act also prescribed uniform rates of payment for overtime work 

both in perennial and ecasonal factories, omoiinting to double 
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th& drdmary mtc. Acfiording to tho Inrl via trial Employtamt (Send¬ 
ing Orders) Act of IMG, ovt nera of industrial ost^blishineiLtfi in Britisii 
India, emplo)-ing r hundred or more workers, vvefe required to dc^e 

clearly the conditions of sendee and to have these duly certified hy 
an officer appointed for this purpose either by tha Contml Govern- 

ment or by the Provincial Govemoient as the case might bo. The 

Workmen's Compenfiation Act of 1046, amended in 1047, made 
workmen earning wages up to the maximum limit of Re.400 a 
month entitled to compensation for injuries sustJitned in the course 

of their employment, and laid down a scale of compensation for 
workers oaming between Rs.300 and The Indian National 

Govemment passed some importnnt Acta regarding mdustrial 

relationa, eoeial insurance, and improvement in conditions of work. 

The Ptovtnejal Governments were also alive to their PCflpoiisibilities 
in relation to labour and induNtries; as a speeiSe example may be 

mentioned the Bomlmy industrial Eelalbns Act (1946)* Which 
aimed at the regulation and rapid settlement of labour disputes hv 
the establishment of labour courts and also of joint committees of 

management and labour in triduatrial establisliments. Several other 
important steps were also Ukon by tho Centml and the Provincial 

GovertimentM to harmonise liidustrikl relations. At a Conference in 

1947» represenla lives of employors, employees and the Goverunient 
camo to a unanimous decision to mnintatn industrial peace and to 

avoid loek-outs, strikea* and slow'iug down of prorluction for the no.vt 
three yeora. The various ndjudication awards and recommendations 

of the Cdneillation Poards also aimed at seciiriug eordiaj induirtricil 

rdationa. For instance, the recoiiimeiidattons of the Board of 

Conciliation (1947), which investigated tho causes of industrial 
disputes in the cjoulfiold areoH of Bengal and Biiiar* were hailed as 

a “new deal for coabniincra"'. They provided for the improvement 
of the conditiouB of a elosB of workera whose mterests had been 
nf^lectcd m the post. 

The war gave added strength to tho labour mavemunt and 

facilitatod the further grow th of Trade "Unionifim, In I9l0 tho 

National Trades Union halcrafion^ Into which the Indian Tirades 

Union Federation (p. 954) had merged, was anialgamatod w ith the 

All-'India TYado h nion CongHiS^* ilut there wtis ogdrin a ciciavago 
in the rmiks of labour in India in JMI, when a new central 

organisation, called tho Indian Fs^deration of Labour, came into 

being. The y’ear 1947 aaw tho birth of yet another tirganisation, 

under the name of the Indian Narionat Trade Union Congn'^. 

Drawing Its inspiration from Gandhlan philoaoph}", It sought to 
“secure rediess of gnevoaces, without stoppages of work, by means 
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of negotiation and con cUintjon, and failing tliat, by arbitral ion or 
adjndi cation This otganiE^tion^ refiresentmg 577 uniom^ of 10 

industrial groupSp very Boon becamo"a foiw in nationaJ life'** But 
in apito of all there ia still imnicnae ccmfuaion and much 

feimcnt in the Indian iabonr world. 

D. TAe Hard Lot oj Compton P&>pk 

The conunoti people of India^ wliose condition had always l5een 

deplorable, suffered great liarddhips daring and aftor tho war. There 

wae a rapid rtso in tho pricea of all goods "thanks to ceasele^ in^ 

dation follo^ting upon the endless stream of British purchases in 

India against sterling securities in the Paper Cmrancy Reserve”. 

There was a drastie reduction in the supply of e.asential commodities^ 
particularly food gfains and cloth, to the civilian population, Be¬ 

fore the war tho total avoibble supply of cereals was more than 45 

million tons. During the firat half of the wnr period it was reduced 

to million tons. ^ ^ AgaiUp as against the 0pOOO million yaitls 

of cloth in supply before the war^ only 3,700 million yards were 
available tn 1042^ and even two years latar tbe supplii^ barely 

excoeded 5,000 million ywinJ' 
Tlie Report of the Sufa-Committco on l.^botir of the National 

Planning Committee signffiaintly remarks; “Notiidthstanding oil 

measures of control reguliition of price, Govomment procurement 
and distribiition of essential supplies, like food, kerosene* sugar« and 

ibe entire rationing sv'stom applied to town after town and Ptovinee 
after Province, pricea continued to soar, black markets flaurished^ 

corruption knew no hounds of rank or ses.” TIjo horrible Bengal 

famine of 1043* producing untold miseriee for the people of that 

province, was undoubtedly a direct result of war conditions* but was 

accentuated by the " careleasness and complete lack of foresight of 
those in authority”* and the inordinate greed of pet^ns in certain 

positions. As the Famine Inquiry Commission presided over by Sir 
John AVoodlieUrd stated in its ^port published in M&y, 1045; '*It has 

been for us a sad task to enquire into the course and causes of the 
Bengal famine. We have been haunted by a deep aecise of tmgedy, 

A million and a half of the poor of Bengal fell victim to circumstsntes 
for which they themselvea were not rc8ponsihlc+ Society p together 

with its organs, failed to protect its woaker members. Indeed, there 

waa a monil and eCHzial hrcakdoaTi, m well os an administrative 
breakdowTi”, The woundfl inflicted on Bengal by this terrible 

calamity were very slow' to heoL 
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B, AgricuUure 

IndiiLTi ngricukuri&tjd and ordinaiy consumers were ih^ worst 
offerers by the iailmre' of ^ccmonuc £^□Tit^)LB, profit^rmg* and 
widely prevaLling torruptioiip tliough bigger farmera with more 
atirpltia to etell derived advantage fmdi high prities. So far aa 
cultuml economy Ir conomiod, liumerouB probicnaR w&ro brought 
to the forefront by the Second World Wikr^—the plannijig of pro¬ 
duction and distribution,, the provision of an adequate Lranaport 
S3'atem connecting the widol^^ separated siirpIuB and deBcit areas, 
maintenance of mmimum atocke^ effectivo controJ over costs of 
production and prices, and reguJation of exports and importa^ The 
Central and I^vinciaJ Govcmnienta promised to bring about an 
improvcinont in the state of agriculture and in the lot of the common 
people by proper agdcuitural planning, which would facilitate the 
attainmcDt of high levela of production and proeperltj. 

Co-^?peraiim 

An important part m this gonera] improvemeDt was asaignod to 
co-operation. During 10-i5--l6 the number of provincial and central 
cc^Iierativfl banks waa B14, with a total memborship of 220.000. 
The working capital increased from Ra.60 lakha in to W-W7 
lakhs in 1945-40. The number of agricultural co-opemtive eocicties 
rose from m 1944-45 to 140,95$ in 194fl, and thoir momber- 
eJiip increasetl from 5^013*000 to 5>501t0CX). It waa expected that 
they w'ouM all function fruit fully under the democratic Covemmontfi 
at the Centro and in the Pro^'incosH 

Q. Trmle 

The Second World War had, of comae, far-reaching efleots upon 
Indiana trade. It cut her off entirely from the continent of Europot 
and from Japan and the various neighbouring countries w'hich wore 
overrun by the Japanese, and it Intorfered greatly with her trade with 
the countries within the British Commonwealth of Nations- Them 
was on actual dccHne of about 38 per cent in exports and 70 per cent 
in Imports in 1M2-43 as compared with the pre-war year 1938-30.* 
There was, however, an improv^oment in India's trading position 
in 1943-44 as compared with the previous year,* The compoaition 

^ Ei^nomui^ July 30. 1043. p. Se.'i, 
^ Rerwur pf ihe Tmdi o/ Iitdid ui L043-44, p. BJ, 
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of her carport trado hJso va^lj altered during the war. There 
an ui-ciease ni t he exporta of irLBJiu&ctnred goods and a docreaso 

m th<^ of raw materiaU. '"In ] 93S nmnufactured articles comprised 
Didj 30-5 per cent of exports^ and raw^ materiatsand food 44-3 per cent 
and 23^5 per cent respectively. In ilH4 Qianofacturod articles wore 
51 -5 per ceat^ and raw materials and food 24^7 per cent and 22-5 per 
cent respectively.'' The figures mentioned do not Incliide imports of 
femd grains^ etc*j made on Government account, and Imports of 
Govemmeat stores^ r^way stocks, etc.^ During 1646 the value of 
Indians total trade amounted to R3.06G-2 crorec comparoct with 
Rs.481-'!^ cnorea in 1645, there being a larger rise in exports than in 
imports. The import trade of India^ howwer, soon to revive 
and tnvert to the pre-war position^ Even the imports of manu¬ 
factured articles incrcftsod from 31-6 par cent in 1944 to 55-4 per 
cent in 1946, but certain {Considerations led to the I^ue, in May 
and July 1047, of import oonlrol orders intended to reduce imports. 
The export trade of India was slow to regain its pre-war positicup 
owing mainly to the {x^ntmuance of shortages of sgricidtural produ cts 
and the ''rising levels of consuiuptjoii**A On the coasation of hostilities 
private trsdo with diffeitint countries^ so long suspended, could be 
resumed. Among the important changes in the direction of Indians 
trade it may be noted that a favoiirablQ balanoo of trade was 
maintained with the oountriBs of the Britiah Commouwmlth Iram 
the beginning of the war till 1945, but that there was an adverse 
balance in 1945^ The value of both export and unport trade with 
the U,S.A. rose. “The leap in the imports of Afnerican merchandise 
into this country from R8,978 lakhs in 1933-39 to Ra.6T,46 l^dia in 
1945-46 is very significant especially In oomparisou with the incroase 
in the imports from ET.K, during the same period &oin R3.li3,56 lakhs 
to Ra.l61,S3 lokha,^ There was an adverse balance of trade with the 
C.S.A* in 1945, but this was altered in India's fiivourin 1940 * The 
IndianTarifl Bosrdr con^ituted In I949i msfie some recommendations 
regarding the claims of various industries for protection, but these 
could not bo implomentod at ono0+ One notable event of the year 
1947 affecting the foreign trade of India was her partieLpatmn in the 
Geneva. Tmde Conference at which sevemi important economic 
agreement were concluded.^ 

^ Kcnji/Omisf, Jusd 2S, 1046, p, 1073^ 
* /6iy.* N'ovecnbcr 7+ 1047. 
■ J&W.i Jujiuiuy 5* 1047. 

7. mT, 
* Jfmuary 2, J04»* 
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4. Education and Soda] Fj-ofrcss 

The jwrgamsatJoa of the educiational system w univemlly 
reeogmsecl to b& indiapenflikblo to the pnogrifesa of tJae Indian mtEdo. 
Tho ne w-bom democracy and of nationati^ must bo nourished 
and developed by the spread of the right type of educiratjoii amongst 
flU acctioTVB of the people. It should bo remeruborod that tho per¬ 
centage ef literacy between 19S1 and lOAl rose from S to only about 
12. In spite of the mcroaae in tho number of institutions, and the new 
ediioitional measiiros of recent yearsi illiteracy still remains an 
appalling problem for the country. 

At the request of the Coverninent of India, the Central Adrisory 
Board of Education submitted at the beginning of 1914 a post¬ 
war plan of cdueationsl reeontitmetion covering all the bnuicbes of 
education. It not only prescribed universal compulsory and &ee 
education for all boys and girls from sii to fourteen, but also con¬ 
templated the provision of nursery schools And classes for ten Lakhs 
of children below the age of sis. It further recommended the 
provision of secondary schools with a view^ to fostering varied tj'pes 
of technical and vocAtional education suited to the aptitudes of 
pupils of difibrent classes and capabilities. It also emphiLsisod the 
ne^ for granting liberal hnancial asaistanre in the form of free 
tuition, echolarshlpsand maintenance grants, so that poverty might 
be no obstAcJe to tbo education of students of proved ability. As a 
corollary to this it stressed the need for adequate and improved 
arrangciueiits for higher education, both in UnivcriBi ties and in 
professional and teehnioal in^itutions of Univorrity level The 
Board emphasised the necessity of "enlarging and making moro 
practical the present provision for tocbmcal, eommercial and art 
Instruotioii at all levels in order to provide India with the research 
workers, eiccutivea and Bldllcd craftsinen which the expansion of her 
indufftrial, economic and agricultunil resources wiU mevitably 
demandIt also ealli^ for greater fjtcditifs for the cidturtiJ and 
recreational side of e<iueation to help the studonts "to fiilfij them- 
aelvea as mdividuals". Feeling that “a currieulum devoid of au 
ethical basis would prova barren iu the end", it attached high 
importance to the training of character at all stages of education 
tbrotigh a properly articulated combination of physical, meutal and 
moral Instructipp. The Board made it dear that ita object through* 
out w-as not to plan au ideal system of pubhe Instruction, but rather 
to lay down the very minimum necessary to place India on an 
approximate level with other civilised communities”, and suggested 
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tlmt the variotij authorities m i^hajge of eduL^ation might work otit 
detailod to suit the particular neecb of theur mspective aims. 

The Ceotral and Prov^mctul GovermuBTits were not slow in 
formulating plana and schemes for the dovclopment of Primarv, 
Secondary and University education, ph^idcal education, education 
of the handicapped, and vocational {technicaJ^ agricultural and 
oommercial) ediicatioti. The Wardha s^^tein of Eaaio Education, 
which coinbiuGa training in bandiciafts with UtoTOiy education, wm 
gradually introduced in different areas by the now Ptosinoifll 
Government. Tlio question of replacing English as tho medium of 
University education was also mooted and w'oa discussed at a meetuig 
of the VieO'ChancclJorB of the d Efferent Univorait iesiuidtho^Iiiiistnr in 
charge of Education of the Central Govsmment, The consensus of 
opinion in the matter is that at iluB transitional stage tho medium 
should continue to be Eugiash for a certain period, to be gnuiuaUy 
replaced by the regional or the State language at t he end of that period. 

The Central Advisoiy Board m 1944 was emphatic to the 
necessity for incrmsing educational facilities for women, even to 
the extent of making the same provision for girls as for boys. 
lliTOgiusing the special role of women la children'‘s cduimtion, the 
Board recommended that "apart from the Pre-Primary Bchools, 
where all the teachers muHt be w^omcn, at least three^fifths of the 
teachers in junior Basic Schools and oue-half of those in senior Basic 
Schools, ought to be women Indian women felt entitled to 
greater opportunities for W'orkmg on a basLS of equaJit}'' with men, 
and many of them were already prominent in variaus spheres of life. 
Mrs. Kadhabai Subbarayan became tho firBt woman member of the 
CouncU of State in I #35, and in 1&43 Mre. Eonuka Ray was the first 
woman to sit in the Centxal Legislative Assembly, It is a matter of 
pride for India that women leaders like Vijayalakahmi Pandit and 
Rajkumaii Amrit Knur como to be actively aasoelaUsd as re- 
presentatives of their country with international bodies like the 
United Nations and the Unit^ Nations Educational Scientific and 
Cultural Organiaation (UKl^CO)* Tho AU-India Women^s Cdnfer- 
cnee forw^orded to the Constituent Assembly the Charter of Women e 
Rights, its moat important features being tho demand for tho 
introduction of univeraal m India's new constitution and for 
the formation of a Social Service ilinistry^ both at the Centre and in 
the Ptovlnces. 

Inde^ndent India honoured its womanhood by appointing 
Sarojini Naidu Governor of the United Provinces, Vijayalaksduni 
Pandit os Ambassador In Moscow and Washington, and Amrit Kaiir 
M a Miniet^sr in. the Central Government. 



CHAPTER IX 

the sTuuaaLE fob fbebdoh 

1. Fragress of WationaJisJii (1905-191^) 

The paooHESfl of th? ttfl-tioiuJifft tnovoinoiit forms tho most im- 
portmit feature in Indian hiatory during the first half of the preBont 
century* The firat phnee of ihiB movotnont has been disi^nssed in 
Chapter iV+p 3. The aeconii phase begins in 1905, During the 
first twenty years of its eidstencot the Congress passed a senes of 
resolutions to which tbo Government paid but little heedp and the 
only notable result of its efforts wm the Indian CouncilB Act of 1892* 
This failure to Aohievo any cooBpleuons sucoesa strengthened the 
radical aeotion of tbe Cangress^ which assumed a more roilitaal 
attitude and demanded bolder action against British ImperiaiLrai* 
The new spiritp wbteh received a fillip from Japan^a ^eat victory 
over Russia in 1&04“5k w-as brought to a bead by an unpopular 
measure of Lord Curzora, vise* the Partition of Bengal, referred to 
above (p. 875), The destruction of the bond that unitod tbo Bon- 
galis, under wlour of providing for administrativo effiefeney, 
coaflidorably weakened tbe pohticaUy advanced Bengali intelii- 
gentfiia. It spbt them into two fiepanite Provinces, in both of which 
they would be outnumbered by other elements of the population 
(p. 928), and Idndkd religiouBi animosities^ thus interfering with the 
growth of a true national spirit transcending creed and oommunityi 
The Partition of Bengal, earned out dispito the strongest opposition 
from Xationaliflts, whoso Icadcm indud^ both Hindus and Muslims, 
roused a fierce spirit of r^tonce among them, and ^ve a new turn 
to the political movemont* 

Under tbe guidance of leaders like Surendronath Bftn.ei^ea+ Bepin 
Chandra Pal, A. Rasul, Aswini Kumar Datta and Arabinda Ghoshi 
tbe agitation spread like wild-fire all over Bengal and even hi out- 
side it* Mr. Gokhale, who presided over the Congress in 1905, 
eorrectly gauged the situation when he said: 

** The tromendoufl npheaval of popular feeling which has taken 
place in Bengal m consequence of the Partition will constitute a 

9SV 
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landmark in the history of our Nz^tional progn^. , . * A wave of 
true patioml eonAciouanaas hm swept over the proviaooH » ^ . 
Bengal's horDie stJ^nd against the oppreseion of a harsh and tm- 
controlled bureaucmcy bm astoniahed and gratified all India, and 
JjftT sufferings ba.ve not been endured in vatiii when they have helped 
to draw closer all parts of the counfiry in sympathy and aspiration 

The Bengalis openly de£od the Govermnent and sought to e:Siert 
pressure upon it by the adoption of such political weapons os the 
boycott of British goods, Sitmdeshi (use of mdigcnoua goodsand 
the spread of National Education. The Congress, held in 1006, not 
only endorsed these plans, but^ for the first time in ita history, laid 
down as its goal ‘'the system of govermaent obtaining in the self> 
governing British colomos ” which the Pbssident summed up in one 
word* The new spirit reflected in these changes was 
sponsored by Tilak, Eepin Chandra Pal, LSjpat Rai and other 
"eitremist" leaders. But the moderate** loaders like Suren- 
dranath Eanerjea, Fheroae Shah Mehta, and Goklisie did not keep 
pace with it^ and there was an open split between the two parties m 
the Surat session of the Congress in 1007. For nine years the 
Extremist section kept out of the Congress^ 

Much Imppened during those eventful years. Lord Cura:on*s 
policy of diBintegrating Bengal and of brushing a^ide the claims of 
the Indian educated classes to be the propheta of what they tfaom- 
sclvoa fipoke of as the ^‘New Nationalism^* bore hult. In 1906 
Nawab Sotiinulla of Dacca set up a permanent political organization 
of the Muslims, known as the Muslim League, which supported the 
Partition of Bengal and opposed the boycott of British goods. The 
Goveminent launched a campaign of repression. Large ntnnbers of 
the people of Bengal* and also their sympathisers outBide, [Deluding 
Tilak* were tried and imprisoned and, under an old rngulatiou of 
1918^ some qf the leaders were deported without trial. PeaDoful 
pickets were beaten and. sent to jail* meetings ’iVere broken up by the 
police with laihi charges, and popular outbroaka were aupprassed 
with severity. These m&aaittea failed to check the nationaliat 
movement. On the contrary, they gave rise to an underground 
conspiracy to terrorise the Govemment by killing officials. Bombs 
were secretly prepared in the outskirta of Calcutta, and the 
^^anarchuft movement as it came to bo called, became a new factor 
in Indian polities. 

As the repreoaive poUcy failed in its objective^ the Government 
sought to rally the ^iioderates' * by granting the Morley-Minto 
Reforms in 1900 (p. 913) and modifying the Partition of Bengal two 
years later fp. 92SJ. The Moderates wero at first jubilant* but some 
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of the regnlstioiiB imder the 1000 Refornas, espemaJljr the creatioa of 
eeparat^ electorates for Mualims, were strongly dlmpproved by most 
of them. In faet, this policy, which was regarded m one of *■ divide 
and rule”, alieimted the Moderates from the GoTemmeut and paved 
the way for their union with the Radicnl section of the Congress at 
the Lucknow session in 101G, 

The introduction of the separate electorate has an interesting 
history. It w’aa a device adopted by the now Viceroy^ Lord Minto,* 
to win over tho Muslims and set them against the Congress movement h 
A deputatfen of the Muslims, encouraged by* tho Jiritish officials^ if 
not by the Govemnaent itself, was mdui^ to ask for representational 
a separate communityj and further pray '*thafc their position should 
be estimated not merely on thoir numerical strength hut in respect to 
the political importance of their community and the service it has 
rendered to the Empire Lord I^tinto eonctidod botht we know 
from on entry' in Lady Mintons diary of 1st October, 1000^ that this act 
waa juhilimtly bailed by British oKcialdom as '^nothing less than the 
pulling back of 02 millions of people from joining the ratiksof seditions 
opposition”. Even the great Liberal etatesman Lord Morley supported 
this ingenious device of ”separate electorate” and ”w'ei^tag0” 
w'hich was virtually* a stab in the back at Indian N^ationalisnu 

Ramsay Maclkinald, who later became the Prime Minister of 
Britain, correctly diagnosed the situation when he observed that 
*'the Mahomeflan leaders are mspired by certain ADglO'Indian 
officials, and these offieiala have pulled w'lres at Simla and m Loudon, 
aiwi of malice ctfordhoughl sowed discord between Hindu and 
Mahomedan communitiw by showing the MusHrua special favour’'. 

Tho MueILm League, founded in 10OG (p. 9S1), w'os originally 
mainly an organfratioa of some lilualims who emphasized the bond 
of religion in place of the ''New Nationalism”. Its attitude wsd at 

* Aeoording to tba Count^M of Minta (/ndw, Ifinro and AiarUi^f^ p. 20 n)t 
■epuate elMtoiaE** wom piDpowl by Mr. GokhalB. Sh* doe* not, 

quoto any authority in mpport cf biir sUtoqwt. Tho following miminnry of 
n speech by Mr. Cokhilb pitibably hii real view's; 

"ilr. Gakhole Htalod hia Qwn pditioa in tbs nuitter quit# frankly. He had 

all along bean in favour ofip&doi ioparatfl electoratM f#r imporliuit miaorittfis^ 
hut ti* wanted inch elMtorat## Iq prorid# not the whole of th# repreaentatioo 

which thn communiitiiie wen entitled, hut nniy aa mndii of it u was MKvewary 
to redrew the defieieDciee and ineqimliliea of general eleotbni; and he wanted 

Ih* iame tieatment to bo eitendsd to other important^ minoritiee than 
Mahamodana m-herp nec>«seary. Slf, GokhAla hold airoitgly that in the b«t 
Eatenrat of their pnblk life and for tha futme of their land they muitlljat Lave 

olDCtioiia on a territotieJ beau in which all communitiee without diatinetioii of 
race OF need ihould participate, and then special aapante supplarneotary 
elctitiana ihonld be held 1* ■eciire the fair and adequate repre^ntation of euch 
unportanEi minodtiaA aa had Tfnwivud leaa than their Ml ahara in tho general 
eteeb'oqm" Spmher ofOopol KtUhna QaJtholt (NatMn A pn lllB. 
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ftfst (Exclusive, but hA Lta numlHsrs graw, it imbibe th« mtionaLiistio 
spirit which aninaatod th& country. In 11113 it adopted self- 
go verninant within the Euipire" os its goal. The war between 
Turkey and Britain amused strong anti-British feelinp among 
powerful seotiona of Moelmis and pawed the way for co-opcnution 
betw'oeti them and the Cougress. Both the Congrosss and the League 
held their sesaiems at Lucknow in 1916, and oonoluded the famoue 
'"Luokqow’ Fact” by which the Congress agreed to eopamteelector- 
alas and the two orgaakatbns jointly filmed a conatitutjoiml 
scheme on the haaia of Dominion Statue. 

The year 19]6 which aaw the union of the Moderate and Radical 
sections of the Congress, and the friendly co-operation between it 
and the Muslim League for the common cause of India, is also 
memorablu for the inauguration of two Home Ride Leagues, one 
founded hy Lokaiunnya TiJak in April of that year, aud another by 
Annie Bee&nt five months later^ These two bodi^ co-operated in 
carrying on an intenaivo propaganda in &.vour of the **Cbngrefls- 
I-eague Scheuio" of political reforms. 

2h The Non-Co-operaticii and Civil Disobedience Movement 
(1917-1934) 

The War of 1914-IS which broiigbt about the mpprochement 
between the Ckmgness and the Mualim Lesguo also furthered tho 
Indian caoso in other ways. Indiau soldiers rendered splendid 
servioe to the Empire at oritical moments of the war. In acknow¬ 
ledging it Lord Birkenhead truly remarked! “Without India the 
war would have been Immensely prolonged, if indeed without her 
help It could have been brought to a victorious conGlusion/' England 
felt bound to recompense this service by political reforms in India, 
particularly as one of the avowed ohjei^ of the war was to secure 
Jwlf-detormination for subject peoples and bo make the world 
safe for democracy. Boaidet, the l&ssous of the Russian Revolution 
and the coliapeo of the Tsarist regline probably had aome effect on 
a section of British pollticrions. All these factors Jed to the famous 
a&nouneement of 1917 (p. 915) and the const it ution of 1919 to 
which reference baa been mode eorUer (p* 916). 

The publication of the Montagu-CheliWord Report created a split 
in the ranks of the Congress, It was considered in a speclnl session 
of the Congress and condonmed as iaade^tLato, diaappomting and 
unsat isfactoiy. Thereupon most of the leadci^ of the Moderate 
Party left the Congress, and later founded the Indian Liberal 
Federation. MiiJiStma G^dhi was at firjJt inclined to tiy to make 
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tiio rororms vork, and the Congress decided in favoar of thia in 
December 10J&. But he changed hia viewa before a year was 
Udder liim mapnatioo tbe Congieae adopt4>d, m a apodal aesainn held 
in Calcutta In 102d, the famoua resolution on NDn-eq-operation which 
recommended the remiDohitiDn of Goremmezit titles and the 
boycotting of the Legislatures, law-courts and Covenmient educa¬ 
tional inatitntiona, leading up at a later date to the nan-payment 
of taxes. Further, the object of the Indian National Congroa$ was 
now defined as the attainiuciit of Sicamjya faolf-rule) by all 
legitimato and pea^!oful meenR- This last phrase replaeod the words 
“oonstitutional means and Suiardyjfa was taheu to imply seLf-rtile 
within the Empire, if possible, without, if necessary”. 

The new' policy was acolaimed with enthusiasm, and received 
OTorwhelming support bom the masses. As a British writer has 
observed^ Gfindhijl ^'aot only converted the nationalist movoment 
inlo a lovolntionoiy movement^ but also nmclo It popular”. The 
Congress gave up its old methods of eonstitutional agitation^ and it 
w'tM now broad-basod on tlie willing support of the masses. ThiB 
great change was helped by aome contemporarj eventB, two of which 
defierve spedoJ mention^ liz. the atrocities in the Punjab and the 
Kbilolat agitation. 

In 1919 the Covemment passed a set of new coercive measiiresp 
known os the Bowlatt Acts from the mmo of the President of the 
Committee on whose report they were bused. TboBo sought to 
perpetuate ibo extraordiiiflry nepresaivo powers conferred on the 
Government during the war, for doing away with ordinary legal 
procedure and for authuriMUg imprisonment without trial* G^ndhij! 
organised a passive resistance movement in protest, and ”a mighty 
wave of PI see demonstratiomi^ strikes, unrest, and rioting spruad over 
many parts of India*'* The Government put down the movement 
with a heavy hand, the blackest stain on its record being in con* 
urtetiou with a prohibited meeting of citizens et an encloaed place 
called JtLlmnwftllA BJigh at Amritsar. Troops under General Dyer 
fired 1 ,flW noundfl of ammunition into the unarmed crowd who had 
no means of exit. Even according to o^cujJ estimates 970 persons 
were killed, and 1,200 wounded wore left untended. Martial Law w'aa 
proclaimed in the Punjab; and the B[tibsc<]ncnt inquiries raveiiled 
a gruesome picture of shootings, hangingB^ bombing l^um the air ond 
extremely severe septences passed by the tribunals during tbe reign 
of terror* 

The part played by Britaiu in the defeat of Turkey and the 
dismemberment of the Turkiah empiro in the First World War 
offended the religious and historical neutiinent of the Muslima, and 
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cau9^ th.mm to adopt an aggr&aaire anti-British &ttitudo. The two 
brothera, Muhamm^ Ali and Shaukat AH^ and Biauiumi Abul 
KaUm Azad organized a maea cnovooient of tho Muslims known aa 
the Kiiilsfat moyoniont. 

There woe akoody widespread unrest among the uiduHtiml workera^ 
The Bombay MilJ ^riko sGectod more tlian I 2o,€ClO workerg at the 
begmning of 1919= and tliere were no fewer than 200 striked involving 
15 iakb^t of w^orkers during the first six months of 1920, The atrocities 
in the Punjab stirred the whole country» and in the Khilafat mov-e- 
mcnt Glndhjjl saw ^'an opporfcunitj of uniting Hindus and 
^lahomedans as would not arise in a hundred years He whole¬ 
heartedly espoused the Kbilafat cause, and there was, as an official 
pnbU^tlon moorded, “unprwjedented fhitofnisattoji between the 
Hindus and the Muslims 

Gandhi^! conceived the idea of canalisiog the powerful currents 
of this united mass nmvenient so as to give the utmost impetus to 
the national struggle for independencei This took shape in the 
non-violent non-eo-oporation movement mentiooDd above. It w'as 
first adopted, though not without opposition, in the special session 
of the Congmss held in Calcutta in September 1920, and wxta re- 
aMrmed^ almc^ unanimoiuily, at the annua] seesion at Kagpur 
in December^ J920» 

The movement evoked a hearty response throughout the countf3^ 
Neiu-Jy twq^tkirds of the voters ubatninod from taking port in the 
election to the Cduncils held in November^ 1920j md a large 
number of studeuts came out of schools and collcgosK Tho lawyers 
who gave up their prartices mcluded such dktLngnished perBons 
OB fksabandhu C. R« Das and Pandit MotLUl Nehru. An Important 
feature of the movement waa the burning of English cdoths on hon* 
fires, and a spirit of civil disobcdieTice and passive reststance against 
the Govemment was visihle everyw'here. As tbene wero nearly 
30,000 political prisoners* tho }ail lost its terror, and imprisonment 
became a bodge honour. The British Govomment brought the 
Prince of Wales to Indio in the vain hope of rousuig the troditionaJ 
feeling of loyalty among iho maases. But a hartal was observed all 
over India on the day the Prince landed in Bombay^ and he had 
to pass for the n^oat port ihrougb dc^rted streets when ho visited 
the provincial capitals of India. 

The yesor 1921 was thus a memorable landmark in the histoiy of 
India's struggle for freedom. The Cdugrosa, in its annual session at 
AhmadJIbiid (Dooembert 1921), not only e3qiraBsed its dctermlDatlon 
to continue the programme of uon-violcut non-co-operation with 
greater vigour but took steps to organize civil disobedience. 
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^lahatuiii GSnrUii wfus appointed by the Canpeaa tbs boIc ex^cutivo 
authority to lead tlio national movement. The popular anthiuiLasm 
rose to fever heat atid tbero was an eager expectation of a mass 
movemont on a big scale. GilndliijTp bowev^cr, decided to coniine 
it at brdt to BaMoli^ a small district of 87^000 people. But even this 
was suspended on account of an outbreak of mob violenoo at Cbauri 
Chaurtk {& small village near Gorakhpur m the U-K) in the course of 
wliich a police station vcm burnt and tw^onty^w'o policomen klUod, 
GandliijTs deciaiun was received with feelings of dlflmay all over the 
countryp but was endoi^ by the Congress Working Committee on 
12tb February . 1922. in consequence some activitita of the national 
movement had to bo suspended for several yenis, 

A new pohey was adopted by a soetton of tho Congress under the 
leadership of C. R. Das and MotiJil Nehru. They organized tbs 
Swarajya party and oontested tho ne^rt cloctfons to the Coimd] with 
a view to WTOcking the reforms from within by " uniform^ consistent 
and continuous obstruction Bui in spite of some success the pobey 
failed in its main objective. 

The spirit of frustration caused by the siiapenHion of the mass 
movement adversely affected tho relations between Kindua ftttd 
Muslims. There was no common programme to bring them togetheTp 
and the transformation of Turkey into a secularist State undor 
Kemal Paoha put an end to tho Khilafat movements Other causes 
w%re also at workp and designing persons wore not wanting to sow 
discord between the two communities. A sertw of communal riots 
broke out in 1923, and with occasional mtcrvals continued to be 
almost regular features of Indian political Ufo. Tho failure of tho 
SwuurSjya Party waa largely due to this communal discord. The 
Muslim League grew in power and revived the old ideas of Sir Syed 
Ahmad. The Cotigress^ howevorp waa obsessed by an uncom^ 
promising nationalist outiook^ took no real measure of the magnitude 
and character of the communal probiem, and underestimated the 
power and position of the ^lualim League^ reinforced by some 
Khilafat leadens who no longer took their inspiration the 
Mah^tmil. The Congress wonted to rally the Muslim Nationalist 
as a counterpoise to the League, very much in the same way as the 
British Government wanted to rally the Modemtoa against tho 
Extremists. The result was the same, for m the long ran both proved 
equally incapable of atemming the tide of their opponents^ sweeping 
success. 

The boycott of the Simon ConuniESiion (p. 9^)p provided a great 
Opportunity for the restoration of amity betw'oen the dlHerent 
communities and politico L parties. Tho Congress, the Muslim Leaguop 

/ 
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and the Libeml Federation* the ar^imiJmtlon of the Moderates who 
seceded Irom the Congress after 1020, all cotnbined to frame a con¬ 
stitution for India. But the All^Fartiefl Convention which met to¬ 
wards the end of 1028 would not concede the claima mode by ilr, 
JLiinah on behalf of tho MusUms. Ho therefore jomed the ilufilini 
leaders who did not see eye to eye wltli the Congress, and on Jannary 
1* LU29, hold an Alt-India Muslim Conforcnco which issued a manj- 
festo of Mualim claima. This formed the haais of the famous fourteen 
demands formulated by Mr- Jiimah later in the same year. 

In the Madras session held in 1927 the Congress had declared 
complete national independence as its goal. Keverthnloss tho All- 
Parties Convention, and later the tSongress, agreed to accept 
Dominion Status if granted on or before Slut December, 1929. Failing 
this the Congress resolved to pursue its goal of eomptete mdependenoe 
and orp^nbe non-violent non-co-operation including non-pa^Tneat 
of ta:ces. 

In reply to the Congress demands the Viceroy^ Lord Irwin ^ 
declared on 31st October* 1929, tliat ''tho natural iseue of India's 
constitutional progress^' vrm the atUminent of Dombifon Status, 
and further announced that a Round Table Conference of ail parties 
would bo held in London to discuss tho reeommendatioiiB of the 
Siffloti CommiBsion. As this fell fkr abort of its demnndsp the 
Congress, in its Lahore scssfon, held in December, 1929, declared 
complete independence aa its goaL resolved to boycott the Legist 
L&tuncs and the Eoimd Table Conference, and took steps to launch a 
programmo of civil disobedience. As the clock struck midnight on 
31st December, 1929* Pandit Jawaharlol Kehru* the President of the 

hoisted the Kationa! Flag of India. Independence Day was 
celobmtod all over India on 26th January;, 1930. This day, on which 
the Bolomn ceremony was repeated year after year, beeamo a 
landmark In the history of India's struggle for frecHlom. 

Gondhijf Btarted the Civil Disobediciico campaign on April 6* 
by hift famous march to Dandi in Western India to make aalt on 
the ses-Bhore in deSance of the salt-law reguJationSi Tbia was the 
signal for a moss movemont on a Loige scale, involving moss striker* 
the boycott of British goods, grave cases of teirorism inch as the 
ormourTi" raid m Chittigong, and the setting up of “parallel*^ 
govemmonts in Bevcral places. Tho Government adopted stom 
measurea of repreasion. According to oMcinl 6gurea there were 
29 coses of firing resulting in 1U3 kUled and 420 injured* and 60*000 
people were imprisono<l id less than a ycar+ XndiscTimmate and 
uiercileas heating of men and women formed a feature of the re¬ 
pressive campaign und^aken by tho Government. 
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fltrife* and the boycott Mt the British comma nity hsnlj 
And iLo Government, unable to auppress the movement by forte, 
adopted contilmtorj' measures. The Kouod Table Confeifences 
which met in November 1930, without any representatiTo of the 
Congress^ was adjoiimed on Snd January^ 1931^. and on 4th March 
the famous G&ndhi-Irwin ogreomont wasBigned. By this the Congress 
agreed to give up Civil Disobedience and join the Round Table 
Confctrence, while the Government withdrew t he repreasivo ordinances 
and released political priaoners excepting those guilty of violence* 

Glindluji was chosen m the solo ropic^ntative of the Cdngreas at 
tho second aessfion of the Hoimd TaUo Conference (Ith September 
to 1st l>ocember, 1931). But the commtmal ^^ueetion proved a 
baffling problem, and aa no agreement w'^na poMible between Indian 
leaders, the Prime Minifiter, Mr, Ramflay MacDonnld, bad to make 
tho famous Communal Awards On his return to India on 28th 
Decomber, 1931, G^ndhiji found Govomment roprosaion in fiiE swing. 
His request for an Intmiaw with the Viceroy was refused, and 
on 1st Jannary, 1932, tho Working Committeo of the Gongm^ 
adopted a resolution for the renewal of Civil DiaDbedienco and the 
boycott of British goods. On 4th JamiBry^ Gandhiji w^aa arrested^ 
The Government deeJarad the Congfess to be an illegal body and 
issued a number of repressive ordinanoas. They were openly defied, 
and the Government took severe measiirea against the resistance 
movement. According to Congress estimates more than 120,000 
persaiiB w ere arrested by the cad of Mamh, 1033, and a dismal record 
of wholesale violence, pb3'sie&| outrages, shooting and beating up, 
punitive expeditions, collective fines on villages and seizure of lands 
and property of villagerH^ is found in the India League Delegation 
Report issued in 1933* 

It w'as at this unhappy juncture that the British Government 
announced its constitutional prupoeds (p. 922). The establishment 
of ft separate electorate for the DepreaWd Classes, which fornied a 
part of the Commonal Award given by Ramsa^^ Msodooald, provoked 
GSndhijl, then in jail, to undertake a last. The r^idt was the Poona 
Paetj which nearly' doubled the Dumber of seats reserved for the 
Depressed Classes, to bo Oiled by a comniDn joint electorate out of a 
panel of namea odginaLly choeen by them alone^ 

3. The Final Phase (1935-1947) 

The Civil Disobodjeuco campaign dragged on till May, 1934, when 
it vraa Tirtually abandoned by the Ckingress. Once more the Congrea? 
decided, as in 1022, to work the reforms introduced by the Act of 
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1&3S which reference has been made aboT& fp. 022). It swept the 
polls in olcctidna held 4t the beginning of 19^7 so far os the Gonemi 
Dr pn^ommimtly Hindu seats were toncemed. The Muslims desirpd 
to form a Coalition Ministry with the Congress in ouch Frorince, 
but the Congie&a refused to admit into the MLnistry any one who did 
not subscribe to its creed. This decision widened the cl^Mivsgo be¬ 
tween the Ccmgreea and the Muslim League^ and Mr. Jlnniih, who had 
hitherto been favourably disposed towards the Congreas, and bad 
once Vehemently protested against the view that India was not a 
nation,^ publicly declared the "'Muslims can expeert neither 
juMice nor fair pby under Congress Govemment/' Thia ^ntiment 
was now shared by the majority of Mtislimi. Mr. Jinmh became the 
unquestioRod leader of the Muslim community^ and iraa elected each 
year as President of the League, which soon rd Lied round it the great 
bulk of Muslims all over India. 

The Congreas formed 3IiniBtrie3 in seven* out of eleven proviuees. 
As their a^lministmtlon was highly successful, the (Jiongress rapidly 
grew in popularity^ Its memberahip inurBOsing from leas than half 
a milUon at the beginning of 1936 to five million by the end of 1939. 
But soon a ""left wing” developed in the CongresSj and its great 
strength become manifest when It^ leader Subhiis Chandra Boee 
defeated even Gandhiji's nominee for the Presidency, WTicn the 
moderate action ultimately forced Subh^ Bose to resign, ho formed 
a new port3% the '"Forward Bloc"^ and this open split conaidcmbly 
weakened the power and prestige of the Cosgresg, 

Nevertheless the Congress AUnistnos succeeafuUj worked the 
reforms^ and the political situation was fairly tranquil until the 
outbreak of the Second World War in 1939^ when the Congress 
took exception to the fact that India was dragged into the war 
wiihou t her consent. A strong declaration w^as issued by the Working 
Committee of the Congress refusing *"co-Operation in a war which is 
conducted on imperialist lines"'* The C^zninittw also asked the 
British Government to state whether Lheir war aims mcluded the 
elLminatioii of imperialism and the treatment of India os a free 
nation. As no Eatisfaetory' reply wa^ forthcomipg, all the Congress 
Minis trios resigned in October-November^ 1930. When the Germans 
were carrying everything bcifore thorn, the Congress ofiered more 
than ont^o to co-operate in the war cflTart., if at least a Provisional 
Xational Government w'ore set up at the Centre, The utmoat 
concession on the side of the Govenunont uus contained in the 

* Mmtw, Oct., 193^4 p. 4fl2. 
*Thiff dofH not inducks Bind, wUkh had atad bsecznc a Cbugfoat Province 

u tba Mhkkien and tim n^aiority of memben of it« Legwlntiva Ammblj hii,d 
idantifled th«iD»lvai with the Cppbtw policy* 
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Vlwroy'a Btatsdieiit of Augxt^ 8^ 1940. Ho mfuBod to oonoedo tbe 
National] Govemmcrit afl " its authority is domed by and power¬ 
ful oiemont^ in Indiana nntloim] Iifep^* whith obrioualy referred to 
the Miialinifl. But be affered (1) to up, after the imts a re¬ 
presentative bod}' to devise a ne^’ constitutiDn for Indian (2] to 
enlarge tJie Viceroy's HxecntjTe Council by nominating additional 
Indian niembfra; and (3) to appoint a "War Advisory Council'' 
consisting of representauvea of British India and Indian States. 

The Congr^ regarded tliis “August ofTer" as quite unsntls- 
fector}% and kiaugtLmted^ in October^ 1940, an Individual Civil 
Disobedience campaign under the leadc^hip of Gibirdlii. 

Thia deadlock continued for a year nind a half. At last when the 
Japanetio, after overrunning ^I^Uaya, were rapidly advandng m 

BiUTua, the British made a conciliatory goatuie^ On 8th March, 1942, 
Rangoon fell, and three days later i t was announced that Sir Stafford 
CrippSk A member of the British Cabinet, would bo sent out to India. 
Grippe virtually repeated the August offer. He promised Dominion 
Status and a constitution-making bexiy after the war was oveTr but 
hold out no hope of any Immudjato change in the government of 
India. The Congre^ as woJL as the MusHm League lefuecd his offer, 
and the Crippe Mission (March-April, 1942) ended in complete 
faniire. 

Throughout these ncgotiatioiui the Coogress could not count on 
the support of the Muslim League^ Mr* Jinnuh now repudiated the 
“democratic Bystem of Parliiunontar}' government on thaconception 
of a hemogeneoue nation and the methcril of counting heads" as 
Lmposeiblo in India^ and publicly exprea^ the view that neither 
minority safeguardti nor separalo doctorates could save the Mualinis 
from the Congreas raj at the cciiitre. When tbo Congreaa ^iunstrics 
In the Rfovincea resigned, the Muslim League observed a day of 
deliverancfi and tliank^givlng throughout India. 

In January, 1940, Mr. Jinnnh declared that the Hindus and 
Mualiiiis formed two separate nations **who both must share the 
governance of their common motberlond"* Three months later, in 
the LAhore Session of the Muslim f^gue fSIarch, 1940), he declared 
that the nation must have a ^pamte mdependent state. In 
other words, ho now advocated the cstablishmedt of Pakistin or a 
federation of the Punjab, Nort h- West Frontier or Afgha n ProvincoT. 
Kashmir,. Sind and BaJtichistAni in a sovereign stato. Hie idoa heid 
been first brought Into prominence by a group of young Muslims at 

1 Thft name Pakistan fpr^ginalty PakiLan}^ which noetkiiii Izknd"'^, 
Is dsiivad b;^ takoig tha tuit^ EoUiura of tbik fc^iir mmd l1i« end of th^ last 
pAmfr (R. Couplaad. The FfMtm iw Part p-199]* 
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tho lime of the Round Table Conferaioo, but had found no supjjortp 
and waa oL&t&ciHrbcd by MiudLui iBudeina aa " a sttulmit'a 
"clumcrical and impracticable”. Even the modified proposal: of iSir 
Mub&tnmad IqbaJ for a loose fedemtioti of Fakiatllii, conipriaiug one 
or two Muslim slates^ with the reel of India, finst made in lOSO, and 
repeated in 1^30, bad not been Ai-idely ueceptedJ The idea of 

as a aovereign state was reviv^ by Jinnah^ and vms 
fonuaUy endorsed by the Musliiu Li^gue in 1940- Froni that date 
all attempts at iKKionelliatioii between the Congress and the League 
faundered on this issue of Pakistan. Tho Govemniont could abso now 
plausibl}' refuse the Congress demand for a. natioiiai government on 
the ground that the Mualima were opposed to it. 

On August 3, 1043, the Alblndja Congress Committee adopted a 
resolution in favour of b-tarting a mass struggle on the widest possible 
scale. Although the Cbngresa had not made any actual proparations, 
the Government decided to strike immediately. In the early hours 
of the morning of August 9, all the Congress Jeadnrs were ftirested 
and the Cougress was declared an illegal body. As them no 
doBnite oigauizatiou and a i^mplete lack of leadership, violent 
riots and assaults and sporadic disorders, such as the cutting of 
telegraph and telephone IIueb, demaging railway tracks, stations^ 
etc., occurred on a large acsle in dififerent parta of India, The 
Government again adopted strong measures of repression including 
firing from aeroplanes. According to official csstiinatos more 
than 00,000 people w’cre arrested^ IS,000 detainod without trial, 
940 killed^ and 1,030 injured through police or luilitary firing during 
the lost five months of 1942. 

The outward monifestation of unrest in India was considerably 
riduced by these repressive measures, but the British Govemmeat 
was soon faced by another serious danger. Subhils Chandra Boboj 
w ho hod escaped from India in liM L made contacts with Germany 
and Japan. When the Japanese conquered the Malay Peninsula; a 
large number of Indian soldiers fell prisoncTS into their bauds. Under 
an agreement with tho Juponese Government, Boob, now called 
Kctfijl (Ijoader)^ organised them into an -Jsod Hind Fouz or Indian 
National Array. Ho maugurated the Govemment of Free India at 
Singapore, and in 1943 his soldleia advanced w ith the Japanese army 
up to the very frontier of India. 

On 6th May, JIHJ, GlndKijT was released from prison on grounds 
of health. Ho held a ^rleu of discussions ^rith ^fr. Jinimh but no 

^ It 11, howdvrr,, to be tliat hothd tima b^roHii April, I LAlA Lajpat 
Kuihcklsu^]^ted tb«crt4iU4iiiof3luiUtn Pnoviacwi in narth-eost and dpiu- 
yaat af India to est at rent iMB^lcsa Hindu^Muslim bickAriiiSB and 
jealoujUfiB in soma provinGet (Mod- J/w- ApriJ^ 192$, p. 4$S). 
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agreement wtt3 reached. Jjoiii ’VVflvell, who sncc&cdcd Jjord 
J^inlitbgoir oa Govamor-General in October, 19-i3p flew to London 
in Marehp 1915, and camo back niih the proposal ihat tbe Members 
of bis Coiineilj antk the excoption of tbe Viceroy and Coimnaiadcr-m- 
ChicL should be Irvlians selected iiom amongst the leaders of Indian 
political parties* on a hasis of parity between and the 
so-called casto Hindus. Ha suiunitined a eenfereoDe at Siuila on 
25th June^ 1945, to select the personnel^ but it broke down as the 
Cougresa and the League could not come to an agreements 

Xot long after this, the lAbour Barty came into power in Britain. 
The new Brittsh GoTomment made on earnest efifort to and the 
political deadlock in ludinH They decided to hold fhah electiotis of 
Indian Cotmcils, both Centml and F^avincinh to reconstitute the 
Viceroy's Eicciitive Coimdlj immediately after the eleetion$* with 
Indian memlKTS aa proposed in Mnrch^ and to summon a con- 
etitutiou^making body as soon oa possible. The electioDS held at the 
beguming of 1046 lesuLled in a sweeping vlctoiy for the Congreae in 
reapoct of the Genera] seat* and for the MusLlin League in repent 
of Muslim 

The Indian Kational jlrmy organised by Boso PurrcndertMl to tbe 
British after the collapse of Japan, and a nmnber of its ofEccra were 
trio<i in India for treason. This was a highly impolitic step on the part 
of tlio Govemmont^ as it gave tbe Indian people a compLote picture 
of an organmition of which they bad hitherto know^ Ycry little. A 
wave of onthnstasni swept the country, and demonstrations were 
held in a number of cities. On IBlh February, 1946, the ratings of 
the Royal Indian Navy rose in open mutiny which, for a few dAys, 
assumed serious proportions# 

Qq 19th Febmarr, the British Ptime Minister announced that 
three members of the Cabinet would visit India "to promote, in 
conjunction with the leaders of Indian opinion, the early realisation 
of full self-government in India", Latere on 15th hlarch, he referred 
to complete independence as a poe^ible goal of Indian constitutional 
development* if Indians so chose# Tlio Cabinet Kliaaion arrived at 
Delhi in hhtreh, !04G* and held a Eyries of conferences w^iLh the 
Leaders of the Congn^ and the League. As no agreement wiis possihle 
between them* the ^lissjon issued a statement on 16th May* 1046, 
giving in broad outline their idea of the fut ure government of India 
and laying down tho procedure for framing a detailed constitution. 

The Cabinet Mission recomnionded a federal type of government for 
tbe whole of India inctudlug tho States. The Federal Govemmeiit 
would deal with Foreign AHairs* Defcnc?e and Gotmnunication* and 
the other powers would bo vested in tho Provinces and States. 
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British Inditt vitih to bo divided into three gecupa of Ptiovinccs; ono 
comprimDg the Punjab^ the Xorth-West Frontier Proviiico^ Sind 
and Baluchistan; a second comprtBing Bengal and ; and the 
third tbo reat. The Uiiiun Constitntloii was to be framed hy a 
Coustitnont Assembly of 2D6 members elected an a coiumunal basis 
by the Provmcjjil Ijegisbtive AssemblicSp and the representatives of 
States which joined the Union, while the representativos of the three 
groups of Provineoa wore to moot separately to dmvr up tbo con¬ 
stitution of the Provinoes iu each group. Each Province wiva given 
the right to opt out of the Federal Union after the firet election of its 
legislative CouncLl under the now Const itution. The Cabinet 
Mission further recommended the eatablishmcTit of an interim 
^^ationa) Government by tho iccoEkstitutian of the Vieeroy^s 
Executive Ckimicil from among the leaders of the different parties. 

On l^tb June;, the Muslim League accepted the Cabmet l^Us^ion^a 
proposeds^ reiterating that the attainment of the goal of a complete 
Kovorelgn Pakistfin still remained the unalterable objective of the 
Miislims in India, Tlie Congrosa rejected tho VicerDy's propoaal for 
an interim Govcmuieuti but agreed to participate in the Constituent 
Assembly in order to imme the Constitution. Tho Cabinet i^lission 
leR India on JunOr 

The Muslim League demanded that the Viceroy should proceed 
with his scheme for an interim Government ovon though the Coitgrcsa 
would not take part in it. This tho Viceroy refused to do^ for ho had 
already declared that it wm to be a Government of all the paiiiea 
who had accepted the Cabinet Silissiou^a plan^ There w'cre also sharp 
cLifFerences betw^een tho Muslim League and the Coogresa over the 
interpretation of the Cabinet I^ijGsiou^s plan. 

After a somewbat acrimonious coiitroversy the ilualim League 
formally withdrew its accopUnco of the Cftbmet Mission’s plan. The 
Viceroy thereupon^ in accordance with his previous doclsxation^ 
reconstituted bis Executive Council without any reprueentative of 
the League. This complete triumph of the Congress provoked a 
violent reaction among sepanitist Muslims, aud tho MoaUm League 
fixed upon Wih August, 194U^ as the day of Direct Actioa On that 
dajj w'liilo some of tho aupportera of t he League contented themselves 
with demonstrations of a fxsaccftil type, a rowdy aeetiou m Calcutta 
got completely out of control, A number of Hindus w^ero killed and 
their houses and siiops wore looted and burnt. Soon the Hindus 
retaliated and for a number of days the streets of Calcutta were the 
scene of commuml riots of the worst type. Neither the League 
ilLuiatry, nor the Governor and the Vioeroy, who w'oro ultimatdy 
responsiblo for law and order, took adequate steps to stop the 
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liidoouA violenoo that di:6gnicod I lie name of tbo first city of modeni 
India, 

On ^tid September^ Pandit Jawaliiirllil Nehni aod liia co^^Jap^es 
wen? sworn in as members of th^ V'iceroj*3 Eiocutivo Council. Boon. 
after ibis* the llJndu^ of a nunil)or of TiOogea in the district of 
XoaklmU and iho adjoining part of ComilH. sufforod torrihlj bom. 
raids organLicd by hands of aimed mctn belonging to the other 
coniEminity* Thiii provoked reprigaLa in Bibar, where largo numbers 
of Muslims received the same tneatiiietit ot the hands of the Hindiia. 
Pandit JCebm flew to Bih^r^ and the CbngresB MinisLiy there took 
vigorous fliepa to suppreiiK tho disttirbaneea. 

Tho R^ecutive Council of tho Viceroy, under the guidance of 
NitlirUj worked like a Cabfnot and changed the whole fnpint and out¬ 
look of Indian govemmeni- Lord ^VaveU, w hose jiowcf thus bccamo 
almost noD-ojtiatcnt^ now sought to bring in the tjoagne inembeis 
as a raunterpoiFso id the mtne of commuiial parity. He told Pandit 
Nehru that the League had agreed to join the CoDHtituent Assembly, 
and rccOELfltitutod the Executive (kmacil bj mcluding members of 
that organisation. The introduction of this new olcment destroyed 
the team spirit of the CounGil, os the League niombcn openly 
repudiated the idea of colleetive responsibility, Vliat wua ’ii'oreo, the 
Lfiaguo did not jom tho Constituent Assembly,, and Mr. Jinnah 
made the startling disclosure that it hod never agreed to do so. It 
was an awkward situation for the Viceroy, and the British Govern- 
ment did nothing to improve it when it doolared, on Deeember fl, 
tJmt if the Muslim League did not join the Constituent Assemblj^i 
the decision of this Uxly could not be zmpbmenlcd by tljo British 
Govemment, so far at least 03 it aSected the Provinces with a 
^luslim majority- Nevertheless, the Constituent Assembly met on 
9th December^ 1940, without the niombam of the L^^gue. Babu 
liojendra ProsSd was elected President, and various committaeB 
w’cnci Appointed to draft the diBbrcnt part* of the Cotislitution. 

The tense atmosphere eonlinued till 20Lb Februaiy, when 
tlic Britiali Govcmuiont made on important annouDcetncnt of policy* 
It declared its intentjon to quit India by June* 194fi, and appointed 
Ixuxl Blount batten Viceroy of India to arrango for the tiauBfor of 
authority from British to Indian hands. 

This moiuentoiis proolamation evoked hoorty cnthusiasiii all over 
India, save in the mnks of the Muslim League, which onco more 
resorted to '* Direct ActiouJ' Riots broke out all over the Punjab and 
soon extended to tho NorthAVest Frontier Provineu, and lootmgs^ 
arson, tnurrlor and vitilenec Dccurred on a large soale over a wide area. 
These successive communaj outbreaks had a very unfortunate 
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Th^ Hrndiis and Lhe StkliB, who had hitherto bem 
strongly in favonr of a United Lfidia, now gwitluiiJJy raun^ to reoliso 
ita impmcticabillty, fttid demanded jiartition of the Punjab And 
Bengal if the MuaLinis Tofuf^ to join the Constitiiont Assembly. 

lord Mount batten assumed office as Viceroy ou 24tLi .\[arcb| 
1047, and on 3rd June broadcast this fkmoua decLaraEon laying down 
"'tha matbod by which power will be tjansferred from BriUbih to 
Indian hiuicla"^ The main points of thia now procedure or policy 
may be aummed up as follows- 

h If the areas with a majoritj'^ of btualim population so desired, 
tliey shotiid bo allowed to form a separate Dommion, and a now 
Constituent Assembly wnuJd be set up for that purpose. But in that 
case there would bo a parllEon of Bengal and the Punjab if the 
representatirea of the Hindu majority districts in the Logistatures 
of those Pm™coa so desired. 

2. A refareiLdum wonld be taken in tho North-West Frontier 
Province to oscortain whether it should join Pakistiin or not^ 

3. The district of Sylhet would be joined to the Mtialim area in 
Bengal aftor tho views of the people had been ascerisined by a 
referendum^ 

4. Boundary Comniiasions would bo set up to define the bound¬ 
aries of the Hindu and Muslim Rrovinees in ^ngal and the Punjab. 

6^ Legislation would be introduced in tho curront session of 
Parliament for immediately conferring Dominion Status on India 
(or the tw'o Dominions if parUlioii is decided upon), without any 
prejudice to the fmai deoision of the Constituent Assombly (or 
Assembliee) in this respect. 

This histone pronouncement was roeoivod with mis-ed feelings by 
the public^ The Hindus and nationaHsts of all persuosiDDS deplored 
tlie vivisection of India^ while the ^lushnis of tho League were not 
fully Satisfied w’ith the truncated aud moth-eaten Pakistanas 
Mr. Jinnah once descrlbod it. 

It wasp howovePj, generally agreed that the new scheme offered the 
best practicable solution of the Indian problem, so for as it could be 
envisaged at the m-oment. Accordingly both the Congress and the 
League accepted it^ and the partition of tho Punjab and Bengal vraa 
effected by two CbmmissionH apix>mtcd by tho British Govemment, 
with Sir Cyril RndcLLfTe as Chairman of both. The India Indepondonco 
Bill» passed by the British Parliament an tho Jst Jiily^ 1947, without 
any dissent, fixed upon 15th August, 1047, aa the date of the transfer 
of authDfityv Accordingly, at midnight on I4th—I5th August^ a 
special session of the Conatituoiit Assembly wus held in Dolhi. It 
Bolcnmly declared the independence of India as a part of the British 
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Commoawealtb and appointed LordMountbatten the £»t Governor- 
General of the neiiv Indian Domimoii. 

Mr* Jinneib waa chosen aa the hrat Govemor«Genenil of Pakistanj 
whidh soon took steps to summon its own ConatitnoDt Assembly, 

I5tJi Augnat, 1947^ wtiich saw the end of the ioug-diawn Nationa! 
Stroggb against British rule is a rM-letter day in the hisboty of 
Ituiia^ and the date will ever remain engraved in the hearts of 
millions of her people* 



^VPPEND IX I 

THE fSnXAH STATES IN STEW INDIA 

GenftraJ Policy 

Tue Bosmo^ of the Indkn StAtee in Indopeiidcnt India wjis fere- 
shadowed by the Cabinet Misaioo, which used the follo^nng words 
in its statement of l^th Mayp liMd; ^'It is quite clear that with the 
attainment of independeneo by British Indk;, whether inside or 
out aide the CoDimon wcaU bp t he mlationahip which has hitherto 
Gristed between the Bulors of the Stat^ and the British Cmwni 
wiQ no longer be possible. Paraniountey can naithcr bo retained by 
the Britiah Crown nor transferred to tbe new Government. . . . 
At the saniQ time the States are ready and wilting to co~opcmte in 
the new developmont of Indian The precific form which their 
ra-opGration will tako must be a matter for ncgotiallons during the 
building-up of the new constitutional Grtructure', end it by no moans 
follows that it wiii be identical for all the States/' The Cabinet 
Mission recommended that: "(1) There should be a Union of 
IndiOp embracing both Britisli India and the States> which should 
deal with the following subjects: Foreign AffafrSp I3efcncc, and 
Comniunications^ and should have the poii'ets necessary to raise 
the Imances required for the above stibjocts. (2) The States 
should retain all subjects and powers other than those ceded to 
the Union.*' 

The position was further elucidated as follows by the Cabinet 
Mission in ita Memorandum on Staiejs* Treaiies oitd Pammount^y 
presoutod to the Chancellor of the Chaiiibor of Princes on the 22nd 
Jlay, 1946 j "'When a new ftilly self-governing or indepondont 
Govonnnent or Govemmenta epme into being . . . His Majesty's 
Govomment will cease to exercise tho powers of Faramountey, This 
moans that the rights of the Statos which flow tom their relatiotiehip 
to the Crown will no longer exist and that all llio rights surrendered 
by States to the Paramount power will return to the St^tea- Political 
arrangements between the States on the one side and the Brilish 
Crown and British India on the other handT "dll thus be brought to 
an end. The void will have to be filled either by the States entering 

m 
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into a fcid&ttil neJEktioiisbip with the Etic<>e-5^3r Govemnaentj or 

Govemmenta in British InilioiT or failing tliie^ entering into purticnlar 
political armngemrntzi with it or them." 

Tho Rulers of the Statctg ngroed to accept the Cabinet MiEsion'^ 
plan. Their viewpoint aliowii ad foUow^ ld a resolution passed 
by the Standing ^ramittoe of the Chamber of ftinees oo the 2^ltll 
Tanuai^v 11147: ^'(1) The entr}' of the States into the Union shalJ ho 
□n no other basiB than that of negotiat ion, and tlie final deciHion will 
rest with each State . , a^bich can ordy bo taken after consideratjon 
of tho complete picture of the constitution. (2} All the righta fiiir- 
rcnclerod by the Stales to the Pummouut power will return to the 
States^ The proposed Union of India will, theKforOt eierciiMS only 
such functions in relation to the States in regard to Union Subjects 
jifi are asHigned or ddegated by them to the Union- Every Stato 
lihalL continue to retain ita sovereignty and all righta and poa-ers 
except those that have been expressly delegated by it. There can be 
no question of any iiowens being vested or inherent or [mplled in 
the Union in respect of tlae States unlcfis specifically agreed to by 
then)> (3) The Conatitution of each State, its Utiritorial integrity 
and the auccoBfion of lU reigning dynasty in accordance With the 
Itiw, ciuttom and uaoge of the Slato^ ahnll not be bterferod with by 
the Union or any part thereof." 

But after the deeJaratbn regarding the partition of India aonte 
of the bigger States like Thtvancoro and H3’denibad, pleaded tliat 
they could not accept tho original plan to which they bad given 
their assent^ on tlw basis of a United India. They even thought 
that they were entitled to declaio their independence in the chikpgi.^ 
situatioUj and talked of entering into treaty rclatians as between one 
sovereign State and another. Tlie leader of the Muslim League 
snpfiorted this new- attitude, bat it did not accord with the views of 
the Congress leaders and other prominent politicians. In a meeting 
held on the 15th June, 1947^ the AU-India Congress Committee 
stated that they could not admit the right of any State in India 
to declare its inda|>endence and to live in isobitbu from the rest of 
India'’. ^’Sueb a declaration/^ in tho opinion of Mahatma Giindbi, 

won tantamount to a declaration of w^ar against the free millions 
of India,” Pandit Nehru said that "'any recognition of any such 
independence by foreign power, whidievcr tt may be and what' 
evi^- It may be, wdl bo considered an unfriendly act*^ In a statement 
of iTth June^ 1947, Dr. Ambcdkar o^rtod that accordlog to certain 
aspects of British Constitutional Iaw and also International Law, 
there were some flaws m the Cabinet AB^on^a memorandum 
regarding lap&a of Faramoimtcy. Hla view wm that tha Statess " wiB 
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bo aoY^isigti StAtoe to tha oxtoni they are, but thoy duinot be 
independent States so long na tboy romain ander tlio Hiowniinty, Jia 
they must be^ either of the Ciotsti, if India neniainis a Dommicn, or 
of the successor State* if India bet^omes mdependont", 

Sardar Futd. took charge of the Indmn States Department isimtM 
by the Goremment of I-ndia, on the 5th July, 1047^ ''to deal with 
matt^irs ary^ing betw^eon the Central Govomment and the Indian 
StatesFollowing hi& advice a& well oa that of Lord ^lountbatten^ 
all the Slates^ with a few exceptiorts^ decided, on 25th Jnly^ to accede 
to th& Indian Union in accordance with an Instrument of Accession 
ivhich provided that* pending the pronmlgation of a constitution by 
the Conatitnent Assembly* in which the Stat<^ would be adequately 
represented, the Dominion Parliament would Icgfelate for the 
acceding Statas in matters lelatiiig to Defence* External AGalra* 
Commimications and other ancillary subjecte. 

The policy of tho GovemmEnt of the Indian Dominion regarding 
the States proved euccessful in moat eased. Their rolatfona wmo 
reguJated by two processes. One tho merger of the smaller 
Statos either into a unit adininbdorod by the Osntral Govoninicnt* 
or into tho ncighbouTmg Provincial adnmustrations* aa for example 
the mer^^er of the Eastern States into the I^ovincea of Orissa and 
the Central Provinces, and of tho Deccan Slates and tbo Gujarat 
States into the Bombay ndmMalration. Tho other process was that 
of the integration of a number of Stoles into bigger adminiaLrativo 
oouibinationflj as for example tho Umte<l State of 4fatS3'm (LSth 
March* 1&4S), the United State of Katbiilwfir (Saunlshfra) (15th 
February, ISMS), ibe United State of KlEjaj?thiIn (25tb March, IIMS 
and IStb April, 194S), the United State of Vindhya Pradesh (4th 
Aprils IWS)* the United States of Gw§.lior, IndoTO and MniwiL 
(Madhya Ehfirat Union* 23ih May, ItHS)* and tbo Patiala and Eaat 
Punjab State? Umon (15th July* i Theadmuiiatraiion of a Union 
of 21 States* known as Himachal Piadeab* and of Cutch, together 
having a total area of 1B*061 square milea* paissed under the control 
of the Centre. 

Thera still remained soma small States and also a few major 
States unaffected by tho processes mentioned above. Eegarding 
ffdch niajor Statos Die policy of tho Govomnent of the Indian 
Union waa stated m tho Dominion Parliament on the 15th starch, 
194S, by Mr. N. Y, Godgil (lodian ilinirter of Works) apehLing on 
behalf of Sardar Patel: "There is no dealro on our partr in any way* 
to compel or coerce them into merger or integration. IT they w Lsb to 
rernmn aa separate natonomoua units, would have no objection, 
but if tho RuJera and tho people of any of those States desflire to merge 
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with tlio neighbouring Province or form a Union with fcho QOigh- 
bouripg States on a voiimtary baala, obviomfy the Government of 
India cannot my "No\ , , . It La clear, however* that tq these 
States^ which remnin separate units, there would ho continuous 
popular pressure for the grant of fall reapDiisIblo government* I 
hope tlie Riilera of those States ^vill approciato the neoessity of 
retamiiig the aEeciion and goodwill of their subjects by tiindly con- 
cessions, rather than futile lesistonco to popular demands. . . . Our 
policy in regord to them reMaios ^ . . their continued autonomous 
existence unless both the Eulers and the people desire otherwbe,” 

Along with the mDdificatiQns in the pattern of an old struciuriQ* 
there took place a considerable tmnsforinabion of the inoer set-up 
of the States and a reorientation in the attitude and policy of the 
Rulers towanis their peoples. Not only did they iutrodueo various 
measures for improving the economic condition of thoir raspeetive 
orensp hut ^‘practically every State"* m the White PapcT oa iTidi^tJt 
States^ issued by the Govemiucnt of India in July, IMd, uotedp 
" announdud its intontiuii to grant full responsible govoromeut, and 
in a A-jist majority of them power bos already beon transferred to the 
people”. The aome document aignificantly notes that ‘"a bloodless 
revolution hoe been brought abotit p on the oue hand, by the opemtion 
of democratic forces unleaslied by frocflom, and on the other, by tho 
patriotic attitude of the Rulers who have boon quick to appreciate 
the change". 

The State of Junilgadh and a few adjoining States joined the 
United State of Kathiilwilr (SauHLshtni} {31st Deoemberj 1D48)» 
MfljpTirbhonj mergied into Oriatss^, Kolhapur into the Bombay Fre- 
vinccp and Eampur and BanAriu into the D.F. Cocliin was amal- 
gamattHl with TniA-ancore, The biggest Union of Indian States, and 
one of the biggest political and administrative mnis of India, known 
ae the "Greater Bajasthtin Union wa^ tnaugurated On 3t)th 
March p 1949. It has within its fold 15 ancient Rajput States with 
an area of ISOgGOO sq. miles, a population of about 13 milliomp and 
an annual revenue of about 10 crores of rupees. The groat St&fco of 
Baroda meigcd into tiie Bombay Ffovineo on 1st May, 1&49, and 
Bhop^, Cooch Behur^ Tripurilp and ^lanipur passed under the Omtiai 
administration. Thna before the end of NovembcTp lO'lO, the integm- 
tion of Indian States was completed with the exception of Hvderttbad 
and K^iimlr. 

Zr Hyderabad 

A settlement with H3■rte^ab5d^ which haa a special position as the 
biggefit. State in India and having a Muslim ruler over a very Laugo 
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Hindu fwpixIatioDj highly inirricatfl iesncys. On the 2&th 
November, 1^47, HyderStad entoned intn one year's Standfitill 
Agreeinf^iit yrith the Indiiiti Union to maintain the siatm quo Trhioh 
had oadsted before I5tb August, l^i^47. 

In the opinion of Syed Ki^m Raavi, President of the MajlU 
Itiehad-'ul-Mn^mmr the Standstill Agreement in no ^ay interfered 
with the status of Hyderabld [is an mdependent soveieign State^ 
while Paramonntcy was “buried deep onee for alP'. But tha GoYom- 
ment of India felt that fmcn eonsiderations of defonoSp intcmal 
security, and economy, India would remain exposed to gravn dangem 
^Fitlijan independent Hyderabad. “An independent State completely 
landlocked within tbo heart of another is," they noted in their White 
Paper on Hydenibad, “an unheard-of proposition." 

Be-sidea this fundamental point of divorgenoe between India and 
Hyderabad, some newly imsen internal and oxiemal factors further 
complicated the situation. TJje Actisdtie^s ^^ithin the State of the 
Majlis lU4^tad-ul-Mvdimi7i and of tho Eazakara under the leadership 
ef lUzim RazTj, and Incidente on the borders of the Lidiau proYinsca 
of Madras^ Centml Provinces and Bomhay, were a standing menace 
to peace and htumony, and caused much anxiety in the imnda of 
responsible people in diBerent quarters. 

All negotiations between Hyderabild and tbo luEiian Union from 
January, 1^8, proved abortive. The Kizam's Government refused 
to aceept the miggeatien made by tho Goveruor-Genoml on behalf of 
tho Govertmient of India for Hyderfibad^e aec^ion to the Indian 
Bominion, and aleo another suggestion of tho Government of India 
for tho introduction of reaponsiblo goveramont in the State. During 
the final phase of the negotiations in June, 1948, a Draft Agreement 
was drawn up. On tbo 18tli June, 1948p three days before hia 
departure from India, Lord BJountbatten appealed to the Bfizam to 
accept the Draft Agreement, but to no effect. 

On the HydernHd Goverurncut's rejection of the Draft Agreement, 
the Government of rndia put some economic proesure on tbo former. 
But thia did not improve mattcra. Tho forces that worked against 
accession to the Ladian JDominion held a position of vantage in that 
Btete and made warJiko preparations, sneb os an increase in the 
State Army, the formation of irrogtilor armies^ and tho smuggling 
of arms and animunition from abroad with the help of foreign 
adventurers. Further, the growing violence of the- Kaxakara inside 
Hyderabad State and in tho border tracts of the Indian Union 
serioiifily meniiced law and order. So the GoTemment of India 
reiterated their demand for Immediate diBhaudment of the Razakara, 
and also asked ihe Nkom to facilitate the return of tho Indian troops 
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to SocimdcirilMd, where they had beon stotioned before their with¬ 
drawal CJiriy that y<?ar according to tho Standstill Agreomont. The 
NizAm^ who had airead^^ appealed to the United Nations agaiiurt 
Indh^. would not accept Uiew torros. At this the Gowommcnt 
of IncljA udbnned the Niz^m’a Govermiient m a fiuaL ktter on 
llth Soptoniber that they now considored tbomadvos fioo to take 
whatever aetiea they thought necessary to restore law and nrdor, 

Tho Indian troops maTched into the Hyderabad State on 13th 
September. Tlio Govfsmment of India dedared that it was not an 
^‘act of w^nr’^ hut a mere "^polire Rction^* intended "*to restore peace 
and tranqulLlity inside the State and a sense of security in the 
adjoining Indian territoiy At 4,30 p,m* on IStli September^ 
IDiS, ^lajm^-Gencral El Edrooe, Conimanderp Foreea of the 
Hydcreb^d State, Eiirrendcred on behalf of the Nissam to ^[ajor« 
General J, N, ChaudJuiryp Commander of the Firet Armonred 
Division of the Indian i\rmy, Kadm Farvi waa arr^ed and tho 
Razakar orgaiiizatJon was broken tip. The Laik Ali Ministry, which 
had filed complaint npainst India before the Seenrity Council 
rcsignoii on 11th September, and the NaSm eablixl on 22ad 
September to the effect iJiat he had withdrawn tho Ilydorilbad 
case from the Security CoimcO and that the delegation sent there by 
the outgoing Ministry bad no authority to reprs^ent him or liL 
State. 

Restoration of peace and order beiug conridered by the Indian 
Govorument the first and foremost ne^ of the hour, the affairs 
of Hyderabad were pliired under the control of lila]or-Gcpenil J, N. 
Chftudhurj\ as Military GoTemor, to be asHisted by a ataff of Civil 
Officers. The Kizam readily accepted the new idtuntion and offerod 
hifl full co-operatian. Order and tranqnilljty were gradually eatab- 

by effective adminL^tratiTe measures. In December 1&4& Mr. 
M. K. Vcllodi became the Cliicf Jlinistor of Hyderabad. On 2Gth 
January l0oOp Hyderabad acceded to the Indian Union* of wMoh 
flho now forms part and parcel for all purposee. 

3. E^hmir 

While the Hydcriib&d problem seemed to be nearing solution, 
the sitnation in the State of Jammu and Klshmir remained grave 
and cnticah Situated m the extreme Dorth of the Indian sub- 
contment, this State covem an area of 84 J71 ^uare miios. On the 
north-east it ia bordered by Tibet^ on the north by Chinese Turkest^ 
(Smkiang), and on the north-w'est by the Soviet Republic of 
Turkestan and by Afgh&niatan+ On its western border lies F^kistao, 
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and to tli& sdiith it touclies PfLkiistan ajad Ihe DommiDn of 
Tho oonatifl of IMl rocordod tliafe the Lotal population of the Stato 

4.021,615p of whom 77-11 per c^nt were Muslima, 20 12 per rent 
Hindus, and 2'77 per cent Sikba and Buddhiahs. In of geo- 
gmpliioal eontignity and the greater numerical atrcngth of tho 
Muslima in this State^ Pakktaii waa natundly anxiouB to bring it 
under lier indueDCO. 

Tbo State of Jammu and Kaahimr was ffubjected to repeated 
tribal raids frotn aorugs and v^'iHdn the Fakisljiii area soon afier tbo 
partition. On tho rapid ad vance of tlie raidens up Uic Jhelum VaUciy 
Bead, threatening even SHna^r, tho Government of Jammu and 
Kashmir sought aseii^ncoof tho Government of the Indian Dominion. 
On 26th October the Maharaja of Kaahiiiir farmally acceded 
to the Indian Union, and this step mis fully approved by Sheikh 
Muhammad Abdullah, leader of the AIJ Jammu and Kashmir 
National Conference^ an orgmiiHalion enjoying a lai^e measure of 
popular con6denoe and giipport in the St*te. Tho Uovenimeiit of 
India, while aoeopting this aocesaton as a provisional slop, eapnefisod 
the view that the future of Kaebmlr abould bo docided in accordance 
with the popular wdll ascertained by means of plebiscjite or referen¬ 
dum. 

The first oontlngent of Indian troops reached KaaJiimr by oLr on 
tho morning of 27th October, 1947* On 31it October, nn interim 
Emcrgeney Administration w^as formed with Shaikh ^iluhammad 
Abdullah as its bead, w hich , with tha help of Indian forces, sneecss- 
fully resisted tribal raida, believed to be encouraged and supported 
by Pakistan^ who!^ gympaihias ware for the A^ad Kashmir Govem- 
ment, an organimllon opposed to the new Government in Kashmir* 
On 31st December, tba ^diuu Union sent a memorandum to tho 
Security Council of the LMted Nationa urging tho latter “to eaU 
upon Pakistan {a member State), to put an and immediately to 
the giving of such assistance, which is an act of aggression against 
India." Afier fruitless efforts at mediation for about five niontha 
Lha United Nations sent a Commission to Rtudy things on tho 
spot. This Ckmmiisslou reached India in July* 1943 and on JJth 
August, 1943, suggested a “Cease Fire" agreement between India 
and Pokiatau. The Indian Union agreed, hut tho Pakistan Govom- 
ment waa not prepared to accept the “(>aac Fire" resolution without 
attaching ciyrtam coDditions which w'ero unacceptable to the Com- 
misaion. The presence of Fakistin troops in Kishmir temtory was 
now admitted by the Fakistau Govcmuient, and the relations be¬ 
tween tho two Domimona grew estremely strained. Happily gocwl 
aenso ultmiately prevailed, and ono minute before midiught on 
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let Janiujy^ 1^9, a mutml Cease Firs ^' agreement u'&a coAdnd&d 
between the Govenuneoia of the Indian Umon and Pakiat&a. 
HostOitioa conaed and AdmirAl Nimitz waa appointed UJT* Ad- 
mhiietrator for tho pleblaeito^ It is hoiked that the future of the 
State of Jammu and Kielimir will be determined b}" a pLebiaette 
held under iatiafactory oonditioaB^ 



APPENDIX 11 

THE COSSTmmON OF ISlyLL 

TiiB OoNsnniEST Assembly, which first mot on December 
11^0 tp. took three years to complete its work, and the new 
Constitotion wus adopted ^gned by the Prosidoiit, Dr» Rujendm 
Fnisadt on November 26ik^ it came into force on January 
26tlip 1050, the twentieth annivorBarj^ of Indopcndctico Day (p, 0S7]* 
It is a bulky doctiiDcnt eovering 2^ printed pageSp and ita main 
proviEioofi are given below. 

A. HKIOW 

1. India, that is Bbaiafc, is a Sorereign Democratio Republic^ and 
a Union of States. Theae States are divided into four categories, 
viz.: 

(A) Assam k Bihij* Bombay, ^ladhya Pmdesli (Central Provinces 
and Berar), ^ladras, Orissa* Punjab (E. Punjab), the United 
Provinces * and West EengaL 

(B) Hyderabad. Jam mu and ISULfthmir, Itlatihya Bharat (p. 900), 
Mysoro, Patiala and East I\mjab States Union* Rajaatiifiii^ 
Sanrashtm, Tnivaooorc-Coebin* and Vindhya Pradesh. 

(C) Ajmer, EhopSLl, EUfispur, Goorg^ Delhi, Himadjal l^mdeslip 
Kuteb, Monipnr, and Tripura. 

(D) The Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

The first category oonsiate of the former provincee of British 
India, wliile tho second and third comprise the old Indian States, 
ciither single or integrated into unions* together with three Chief 
Commisaionershipa (eentxally admumsteTcd territories] of old* viz+ 
AJmer-Merwara, Cooig* and Delhi, 

Jt is still iL incimbfir of tSio Britiab CeTn^ow&iilLh of KalloikS^ Tlie 
prcisont irtatiii of Indiii m re^iilatijd by ibu India (ConBsqosntial Froviaioii) 

pwod by tiu? Brit ball which nMoh-ed tho EoyaJ Awnt on 
l>Kombor leth. 1949^ Tbia Act. whiJo peDognifling Indiii os & Rt^puliliciui 
Stat*. pnjamnqpB for her tho rights and pivilogsa *t present enjojod by thn 

Indian under law. 
■ Tho immo of this Provim™ wna Altered to pttor FradeiLh m Jatiuaiy 

1S210. 
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B. FtrsDAMUSTAi. Eioirrs 

2. Tho OouBtitulion gunnuitvt^s to aU citizcds fiiicdom of speech 
and oxprcsdon. the right to osBcniblo peaceably, and freedom of 
confidence and worship, subject to gcnerol oonsidcrationa of public 
security &nd manility. 

3. Ail citizens, unrespectivo of loligion, mc*. casto, sex, and plBoo 
of birth, shall enjoy equality before the law and no duability chuTj 
ho imposed on them in any respect. 

''Untouchability” is abolished and its practioo in any form is 
forbidden. 

4. No person shall be deprived of his life, property or personal 
liberty except according to pnoeduio csta billed by law. Tho bw 
may piovido for prcvontivo deten tion of a person for three months 
and even for a longer period, either on the lecommendation of an 
Advisory Board, or in accordance with a bw passed by Fhrlbment. 

The bw authorbing comptdsoiy' acquisition of property oh mi 14 
provide for oocipeTiBatioi],. 

O. THE TOION COVB^HViOIST 

5. Tic oxewtivo power of tho Union is vested in the President 
of Indb, who is elected for five years by the membera of an electoral 
college eonsistiiig of (a) tho elected members of both Hooses of 
Pariianient and [Aj tho elected memborsoftbo Legiabtive ABSembbes 
of tbo States. 

6. There b also a Vioo^Ptoeident of Indb elected for five years 
by the mem bets of both Housca of Farlbment, aasemblcd at a 
joint meeting. 

7. Them is a Council of ^linbters with the Prime hfinistcr at the 
head to aid and advbo the President. The Prime Minister is 
appointed by the ftusident, and the other llinLsters are appointed 
by the President oa the advice of the Prime hiiabter. The C^uned 
of Minbters b eeUcctivcly responsible to the House of the People. 

8. There b a Parlbrncnt for tho Union consisting of the Pircsideat 
and two Houses known tropeelively as the Coiinca of States and 
tho House of the People. 

9. The Council of States oousbto of (1) not more than 238 rapre- 
seiitativofi of States, elected by the elected members of the LegUb^ 
tivo Assembly of each State, and (2) 12 membera nominated by 
the President on the ground of their having specbl knowledge or 
practical experience in litcratnre, science, art, and social aerrice. 

10. The Houk! of the Pcopb conabte of not more than 600 
membere directly elected by the voters in the States. For thb 
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pufpoao territorial constitiiendes have been specially created in 
OTich a manner that there is not leas than one member for every 
750^000 of the popnlatijon and not more than one member for every 
ijOO.OOO of the population, 

IL The Council of States is not pub|ect to dissolution, but one-^ 
third of its members retire on the cipireticm of overy second year. 
The House of the People^ udIess aoouer dlBsolved, continues for 
five yeare^ Both the Houses must meet at least twice in every year, 

12* The Vice-President of Imiia is the ecnpjfcw Chairman of the 
Council of StateSi which electa a Deputy Cbairmaii^ The House of 
the People elects its own Speaker and Deputy Speaker* These 
officena and membere of the two Houses receivo salaries and allow* 
auce# as died by Parlianieot. 

13* A Money Bdl may origtEiato only in the House of tho People 
aud m passed even if the Council of States does not agree to it. AU 
other Bills may originate in either House of Parhament, aud are 
deemed to have bcfOii passed only when agreed to by both Houaes^ 
or, in OEiso of differenoe, passed in a joint sitting of the twu Houses by 
a majority of the total number of members of both Houses present 
juid voting. 

14. Tho President’s assent is necessary before a Bill becomes law* 
and ha may withhold his assent aitd return the BUI with his 
suggestions; but if the Bill is passed again by Iho Houses he cannot 
withhold his assentp 

15. There is a SupreniB Court of India consisting of a Chief 
Jnatico of India and* nnl.il Parliament by law preacribes a larger 
number* not more than seven other judges. It has original jnrifl- 
diction in any dispute between two or more States and between tho 
Government of India and one or more States. An appeal lies to the 
Supremo Court finm the judgment of any High Court in a State. 
A judgo of tho Supreme Coui^ (or of tho High Court of a State) 
shfl.ll not be removed from his office eicoept after an addreaa by each 
House of Parliameut passed by a majority of not less than two- 
thirds of the members present and voting. 

D* THE STATnS (OATEGOBY A) 

16. There is a Governor for eaeh State appointed by the President 
for a term of five years and holding office during his pleasure* 

17. There b a C^mncil of Ministers with the Chief Minister at the 
bead to aid and advise the Governor* The Chief Minister is appointed 
by the Govemori and the other ^tinistcrs by the Governor on the 
advice of the Chief Minister. The Council of JDnlsiere is coUeotively 
responsible to the Legialative Assembly of the State. 
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18- Thm is n Legi^kture in ev^ry State which confiiste of the 
Govemot and the Legifllatiim Asacniblyj but tliC're is an additioml 
House, kudwu as the Loghdativo CouncU* m Bih&r, Bombay, ^ladraa, 
Punjah^ tlm United RiovinccSj and Wc&t Bengal. 

19. The uiembeiu of the Leglrfativo Afiseiuhly am choii^ by 
rlircct clcctinop on a scale of not mom than one uieniher for every 
75,000 of the population. 

20. The totivl niimbet of inemheni in the Legislative Oauncil ia 
not to exceed one^fourth of the total number of members in the 
Legislative Asaombl5% Of these one-third are elected by the Muni¬ 
cipalities, District Boards and other local authorities; one-twelfth 
by gradiiatca of threo years' btondltig; one-twelfth by teachers of 
three yeam' atandlng; and one-third by the members of the LegU- 
lative Assemhl3\ The temainder are uoininated by the Governor and 
consist of persona having special knowledge or pmctieal ex]>ericiioe 
lu literature, science, arb, the eo^opemtivc moveiuentj aud social 
Bcrvice. 

21. The duration of the Legislative Council and the Legislative 
Assembly la tho same m laid doun respectively for the Coimdl of 
Slates and the House of the People in para. IL 

22. Ever}' Ivcglfllalive Aeficnibly elioosea two of lt& members 
feepectivdy as Speaker and Deputy Speaker thereof Every 
Lcgblativc Council chooses two of its nienibers riispectively as 
Cludrman and Deputy Chairtnau thereof These officers 03 well as 
the mombem of the two Houses re ceive such salaries and aUowoncoa 
as may be £xed by the Legidature of the Siate+ 

23. A Mono}^ Bill may originate oidy in tho Legislative Aascnibly, 
and }s passed e ven If the Lcg^slati\n} Gquncnl does not agree to it. All 
other Bilk may originate Ld either Hotu^Op and am deemed to have 
IxjcD pasiM?d only when agreed to by both Houses. But in case of 
diJferenco, if the Lcgislatlvo Assembly pa^es the Bill a second time^ 
it becomes law without tho approval of the Legisbtivo Coundi. 

24. Tho Govenior baa the same power of Ofisenting to, or with¬ 
drawing his asseut frem* a Bill passed by the Le^Jaturo as is 
posscf^^scd by the ET^sident (viiie para, 14}. But tho Governor may 
also reserve such a Bill for the eonsldemtlon of the President. 

E. THE STATES {CAT^OUIEa &, C, U) 

25. Tlifl main differoiico between the States belonging to 
categories A and B is that while the executive head of the former 
is a Govemor, that of the Latter is the Bajapramuldi, usually the 
ruler of the old State (or of one of them in thocaseof an mtegrationof 
States). Tlie appointmcTit of the Eajapramukh is rcgulat^ by the 
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agreetneot entered aitfl batwoen ^ch sucrh Stat^ and thi? GovieiTiin^fc 
of IndU. The third aod fdurfch c&tegoHe^ of Stat^ ans adjiiiiiiatdmi 
by the Head of the Indian UmoHj through a Chief CbminiRsioner 
appobted by him or tliFOUgli the gowmment of a neighboujiiig 
State p 

F, XliE llKTWfiKS THE USIOX AJiD TH£ STATES 

26. Generally speakings the Parluiineiit may mako laws for the 
whole or eny part of India, and the Legislature of a Stato iimy 
make lawa for the whole or any part of the State, But the Con.- 
stitution specifically laya down three H&is of subjects, with respect 
to the first of which the Parliamentj and with respect to the second, 
the Lcghjlaturti of the State, haa excliiiive pow-erto make laws; and 
both have concurrent powers of le^lation in regard to the third. 

27. The Union Liat ineludeSi amoi^ cther^i dofqneo of India, 
naval, miUtary, and air forces, arms and ammuiiittoue, foreign 
afiairs including diplomatic representation, war and pcacCi railwTiyn, 
maritime shipping and uavigation, airivays, posts and tolegrapba, 
currency, trade and ooinmero& with foreign coantrics^ btor-Stnto 
trade and commcrca^ bankmg, jn^raneej and hnancial corporatiotu^, 
regulation of mbes and mineral development^ regulation of labour, 
manufacture of salt, High Courts, E?crtain inatitutiopa of alMndsa 
iniportanoc, certain iasea Eko boome-tax, duties of customs, and 
duties of exciaOH 

23h Tbo State LLit includes, among others, police, a<lnimi3tration 
of justiee (except con^itution of H^h Courts), pfI$ona, local 
government, education, communication {within the State), forestsp 
fLiherics, and several taxes. 

2D. The Concurrent List inoludea, among others, criminal law^ 
civil and criminal procedure, preventive detention for the security 
of the State, Trade Unions, pDrta+ inland shipping and navigation, 
trade, commerce and prioe-control. 

30. Xlic executive power of every State is to bo eo exercised oa 
to ensure ootnpUonce with the laws made by Pailiament. It shall 
not irojjode or prejudice the exercise of the executive power of the 
Union which extends to the gi^dng of such direotions to a State 
os may appear necessary to the Government of India. 

31. Detailed regulations are laid down for the distribution ol 
rovcnuca between the Union and the States, and iirovitiion is made 
for the appointment of a Emanoo Commission from time to time 
to revise such distribution. 
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Q, SUTJEAGE AND QI^AUrKJATIOKS FOB MEStBEH^HIF Of 

DtSWlSt^TCiaE 

32- Evory clti^cm of Indjn, of not less than tw^enty-on-e ynaro of 
age, is cntLtk*d to vote in the olectLons to tlso House of the People 
and to the legislative Asseinbly of tho State to which ho belongs. 

33. No citiKon of than thiHy years of ago is qualified for the 
mombeiship of the Gbiiadl of Statea or the Legutlativo Conneii; 
the minimum ago for the memberaliip of the Hooae of the People 
and Legislative Aaacmbly hi twenty-five years. 

34. For a period of ten years from fcho coniincnccmeiit of this 
Conatitiiiion seats ah all be reserved in the HoiiEe of the People for 
the Sclieduled C4iste9 and Sohedulod Tribes, in proportion to tbeiT 
population^ and the Prijsident may namlnate not more than two 
mem berg of the Anglo-Indian Community to that Hou^e. 

H. XUBBOBNCnr rBOM^IONS 

35. The President or tho Governor of a State mayc when the 
Houses of Leghilaturo am not tn sossion, promnlgate an Ordinance^ 
having the same force and efiboi as an Aot of the Legislatiire^ if he 
thinks it mcesBAry to take immediate action. Such Orduiances 
shall Cf\a£c to operate at the expiration of six weeks from the 
reassembly of the LcgislaturOp or earlier if the Legislature dis¬ 
approves of them. 

3d. If the Pre^dent Is satitsdod that a grave emergency exuita 
whereby tho security of India or any [lart of it hi threatened, he 
may issue a Proclamation to that effect. White such a ProelamatioD 
of Emergency is in operation^ tho executive and legislative powers 
of tho Union practicaUy supersede those of the States. 

37. If the President is sikti^ficii that a situation has arisen in 
which the Government of a State cannot be carried On In accordance 
with the provisions of this Constitution, ho majj by Proclamationj 
assume to himself or vest in tho ParUament all or any of the powers 

and fnnetions of the Government of the State. 
3S. The ProdamatioDp refomd to in tho two preceding paras.^ 

shall 0C4ise to operate at the expiration of two monthii unless 
approved by both Houses of Faiharncnt befonr that date, or in case 
the Honso of the People was dissolved at the time, within thirty 
days of its recouutitutlon. 

1. inSCELI.ANE:OUS 

39. Either House of Parlioroont may bring a cborgo of Impeach- 
meiit- against the President for violation of the ConstitutloD. if It 
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is passed by a majority of xmd m also Hustam&d, after dtia 
enquiry^ by a sbml&i majority of the other House, the Pteddont 
shall be removed from office, 

40* Subject to certoio general restrietionB whJoh the lair imposes, 
trade, commereOt and inteioourse throughout the territory of India 
shall be free. 

41, The Constitiition pmridea for the appointment of a PubUo 
Service Commission both for the Union and the States, an Attorney- 
General for Izidiap a Comptmlier and Audltoi'General of Lidia^ ob 
well aa Advocate-Geoeials and High Coorto for States. 

42, For a period of fifteen yearn tho English language shall 
oontinae to be tho official language of the Uniom Thereafter the 
official language shall be Hindi in Devunigori script. 

43, Tho Legislature of a State may by law adopt any local 
languagiD os its official language provided that the offidai Ianguag)6 
of the Union shall ha used for communication between two Statea, 
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THE NAWlBS OF OUDH 

|-= 
AlTf MulukmmAd AmTr). 

SA^ADAT KHAN 
Burh&n-uUinulk 

(17a2-ra9j 

Mir AtiihnmrTWM] NAsir 

1 

Sair-j 
Sadr-tm-NiBa B^^gun 

Daugbttir Bi^ KhlUi 

Mln& MulkamnoAd Muqlm 
AbU'l-2itBii$ur Kh^i 
SAFDAB JANG 

(1739-1754) 

■TrtijVJ-nH-jlIri ir^fdT 

shuja-ud-daulah 
{1754-1775) 

AHf>aii-dsul«li 
{1775-1797} 

W4dr'AU (1797-1798) 
dopcubd acid 
auoceodod by 3a*idat 'All 

(n9&-1814) 
I 

! Jun ] 01iABl>ud-d£n Haid&r 
(1914^1827) 

N&ilr-ud-Jin Hiudar 
(1827-1897) 

^AilShth 
(1337-1842) 

Amjad 'AH S1i4h 
(]i42-lS47j 

Muna J&n 

1 , 
Mi&iafa *AiT WisJ ‘AU fiuiaLuui 
Klt&q. Huidii-r Shill 

(lfl47-lMfl) 
Qodr 

Brijis Qidr 
(1857) 

lOU 
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TfiE OAIKWAR family 

I I 
IHsi&jl I 

PiUjI (nsi-iT33) 

OimAjt^H (1732-1T68) 

r~-i I I I 
QoviadRto S^yi^iRaoi Fwtdiaing MJmljl OtJun 

(17«4-I771il7®a-I800) {1771-mfi) (1771-1788) (llSfr-neJ} 

I I 
Aund BSq S»yai1 Rio n 
(i«»-i8i8) (iata-iM7) 

GwiMt Rio Khkndo Rio UAifair Rio 
(1S47-I8U) (1868-1870) (1874-1876) 

Adopts SojBji Rio nz 
(1ST6-1&30) 

TH£ HOLKAR FAJOLY 
“CimdkjM'* 

MaUiif Bio HoUwr (17 28-1784) 

Kbnnio Rio — AJiolyl BU (1786-1786) 
(kUlad 17M) 

L 

Hf.ru. Rio 
(1784-1706) 

t 
MulctiBii 

l\ikoir Holkor 
(Dapointod eomnunder 
byAlwlyiBUio 1767) 

(1796-1787} 
I_ 

KsJ Rio Juwwit Blo I 
(ngs-isu) 

I. 
Molhar RAo HdUciw (TE) 

Hwi RAo HoIkAr 
{1634-1843] 

Tokojl Rio HoUcm- H 
(1843-1888) 

Rio HdUcat 
{1686^1003} 

TiikojT RAo^ Bolkar III 
fl90^192&) 

Javw&nt RAa tJ 
(IflSa- } 
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n-^THE BHOSSIAS {NUepur) 

Mudbojl 

! 

Baptijl 

I 

FAMOjl 
I 

Bafhkjjt 1 

( I 
lUahujT n V^onkojt 

by Juioit I 
(ms-iaiQ) I 

I Mtidhchjl 
FarsoJI (App& Swh] 

Ragbujr m (181B-IBSS) 

I 
Otlmrv 

TtiE SINDHIA FAmLY 

Mini BU ™ SmdhiA = & Hijpiit Lady of Miltra 

I_I_ 

Joy pit l>att£jZ Jo^bft 
(Jayappa) 

d. I7& 

JAniojT (kUJfld 
P&nlptkt ahaait inunodi- 
atoly altar ae<«Bwa ta 
power). 

i 
I t 

Madhava lUo {MAb&d&jl} Tukojl 
SKndbia (dind oa toa 
<L 1794 Sold of PAuTpmti) 

Jyolaba Anuid R4q 

Daulmt tlAo Bfadhia 
{nu-mi} 

Jmnkajl Bfijo 
(1827-1&4J) 

JayajI Kia 
(1S43-1SS6) 

Mddbara Rio II 
(1880-1925) 

JlTBji RoO 
(LG2S- ) 



1 
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I 

THE DUREANl SHAHS 

Ahnud Sh&h. Durriitl 
(1747-1773) 

Timik Sb&h 

(1773-1703) 

^hKilmaud Z&m&n Sh^ Ayyub 
(ino^mz, fi703^ieooi 
18011-1818) 1838-1B4S) 

ICgTHFftTi Tlmuj 

Jdli&ngfr 
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THE NAWABS of argot 
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1. 'An Khfo 
CkMtod HavSb of tbo Cuiutjo by tbo Emponr Aisimonob 

UW-1703) 

2. Dfiud KhRn 
tJJ>. iQ] 

AgibattT MuSiimmad Khlln 

3, MulunmuKi Sftyyid 
Sa'Ad«l>(illah Kh&n I 

tnio^ma; 

GhuUln) ^AU KJiAn 

4. Doot 'l&n Hb&n 
(1732-1740) 

Hunin B. SiTdiir^AlflOiRii 
(l74tM17*2) 

0. KhAn 11 
'MnhjiTniniwi Sayyiii^ 

Dftii. imL CIiuIBk 
MiartK^El *All 

! 
S£Mb 

fSSndb) 

I 
Dau. inil, ChoodA 

Sihib, alEfid 
HnAAin Dost KMn 

1174^) 

EJU&Whib 
11759) 

7p JjnFit-isd-dEa Muliunmad 
Anpoiatad NAirAib by Nizim-ul-mulk 

lUval CbuidA BAhiK (1744-1749) 

MoMuiEhIa 8. WolaJHi 'Alidu] ‘Alxliil 
Muhamtnjid *An Rfthim WabAb 

(1749-1703) 
I 

0. Ornddi^nl-UiiuirS 
(170&-li01) 

*Air HiuvUu 

AmiF-yLuiiuuA 

'^Aadm-al-dauloh 
(180J-JS1D) 

NBjib^ulliili 

i L . 'Amn JAh 12, 'A^ Ssh. Efthidur 
(IB19-182S) ^Prin» of Arof 

(lSe7-iS741 
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THE NAWABS of BENGAL StJBAH 

MurtMd Quit JAfu Kh&n 
(1703-1757) 

« [^ujA-ud-dtn 
(1727^173&> 

Slirfikrflx EhAii 
U73D-1740) 

(Miiul Mubfunmiu]^ adwolurer froni Turkeitlkii) 

*Ailv«rdi KMa HijI Aluaid 
(1740-1700} I 

Dfluglilor (AmloA Boguz)) » 2aij]-ud-dJn 
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CHRONOLOGY 
B.c, 

3102. EpfKsh of the Kali Yuga Era »nd of tho BMnita 
War a^iMX^rding to ono soKodI of astroocmen. 

G. 2700. Date of Indoa Valkj Smh found at JLiali. 
2440. Date of heroca of the Bhorata War accordiog to a 

dccoud group of aetzcnomoTa and chronotegiate, 
C* 1435^ Aryan Kinga in Weatorn Ajda. 
G. 1414. Date of fim Bhamta War acoording to certain 

Pnranas. 
c. 1375h Woiahip of Aryan doitfos in the land of tho Mitenm, 

817^ Traditional date of tbe birth of Ffir^Tanutlm, 
55S, Aceession of C^yras the Greats conqueror of Kapili , 
544. Traditional Epoch of tbo CoyLonooe Era of Buddha^a 

NLtyAoa^ 
527. Traditional Epoch of tho Era of Mith§\ira^a NirriLoa^ 
522. Acceaaion of Dariua X, coaqoeror of tKa Indian" 

satrapy of the Persian Empire^ 
c. 513-517. Namal Expedition of Skyla^ and conquest of the 

Indian eatrapy. 
436. Cantonese date of Buddha’s Nirvana* 

32T-32G. Invasion of India by Alexander.. 
325. Alexander leaves India, 

c. 324. Eibc of tlxe Maurja Dynasty^ 
313. Jataa date of the year of Chandragiipte's accesa£oti| 

probably aa ruler of AvantL 
G. 305, Xndiaii Expedition of Saletikoa Nikator. 

c. 273-232. The reign of Aioka. 
G. 205. Indian Expedition of Antioohoa m. King of Syria, 
c. 187. Rtee of the Dynaety of PusbyamitrA. 

165. Plato, King of Bactris. 
162. poMble date for tho aasumption of tho title 

“Groat" by EukratideH, King of Bactria end tbo 
Indian boirderland. 

c. 146-101. Elara Ghola^ King of Ceylon. 
136- 88. ConBiet of the kings of f^hia nith Salcas in Eastern 

Irin. 
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c. 126, The Chinese smbassader Ching-Kimi viails the 
Tiidi-chj in the Oxua region, 

68. Epoch af the Krita-SIalava-Vikrwoa Era. 
67-38. Squared letters appear on Parthian coins. 

e. 44-29, Tamil kings in Ceylon. 
c. 30, End of ^unga-KSnva rule in Eaatem Molwa. Sfito* 

Tohana anprcmacy in the Oeccan. 
e. 20-20. Indian embassies to Augustoa. 

2, A Chinese official instruoted in Buddhism by a 
Yueh-chi King. 

e, 1, laidoTe of Cbarax. 
e, 47. Takht-i-Bahl »eord of Gondophemes. 
e, 64. The Chmeeo Emperor hling-ti sends for Buddhist 

texts, 
77. Pliny's Natural Hietory. 
78. Epoch of the &ika Era. 

Ooelme of the Farthiiui and the oonsoUdotion of the 
Kushan power in the Indus Talley, 

89-106. Kuflhiin King repulsed by the Chinese General Pan 
Chao. 

e. 100, Indian embas^ to the Roman Emperor Trajan, 
119-124. Nahaphna. 

His power overthrown by Gautamipntra SAtakarpi, 
130-150. Rndraddman I, contemporary of Vaasblhlpntia Sr! 

^takaroi, 
148-170. An-Shih'Kao translates a work by Kanishka's chap, 

Inin. 
c, 162, China loees Khot&n. 
e, 200. Palmyra created a Roman colony. 

230. The Yueh-dii King Po-tiao (Yasudeva?) sends an 
embassy to China, 

248, Epoch of the Traikutaha-Kalachuri Era. 
276-293. Sassonian conquest of parts of North-West India. 

320. (Feb. 26) Gupta Era begins, 
e. 360. Ceylonese Embassy to Somudia Gupta, 
c. 3S0. Accession of Chandra Gnpta n. 

388. Latest fcoowa date of the Sakas of Western India. 
406^11. Travels of Fa-Hicn in the Gupta Empire. 

e. 416. Accesson of Kumira Gupta 1. 
436, Sithbavaiinao, the Pallava King of Kaficbl, men¬ 

tioned in the Lokavibbilga, 
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C- 44S, HduB m the Oiua valley. 
455. Accesalotk of Skanda Gupt^. 
45S. Bate of the Lokavibli^. 
407^ liatest known date of Skanda Gupta. 
473. Ktimam Gupta IT^ 
476. Birth of the astronoiuer AryabhafA. 

c. 477-495. Rojgn of Budha Gupta. 
S07'-50S. Vainya Gupta. 

Gopacliandra, a ooniaMpaniry of Vainya Gupta. 
510-511. Bb£nu Gupta« 

533. Ya^odbarman^ eoaqueror of Hiihiiakuk the Hun 
Ki^. 

543-544. Continuacoo of Gupta rule iu North Bengal. 
Bifie of the Chalukyas of V5t&pi. 

547. Kosmas IndikoplouMes. 
554. Idanavarman 3Iaukban. 

666-^7* Accession of Klrtivartnan I* Chalukya. 
606. Ai?<5eaaion of Hansbavardbana. 
609. Coronation of Pukke^ 11, Chaluhya. 

619-620, Supremacy of SaAwka in Eastern India, 
622. Era of the Hijra. 
634. Reference to the fame of Kalidasa and Bh^ravi in 

the Aihole inscription. 
637, Arab mid agaiuM; THaua, 
639. FoondatioD of Lbasu by Srong-tsan^Qumpo. 
641. Hamlia'a embassy to China, 

c. 642. ]>eath of Fulahe^in n. 
BrobabJe date of the death of Am^uvannan of 

542-66S. Karaaimli&varman I, tbe Great Pallava. 
643* Harsba^a meeting with Biuen-Tsang. 

First mis^on of Wang-Hiuen-T'se, 
646* Second mbaion of Wang-Hiuen-T*sc. 

' Siliditja (of Mewar?) 
c* 640-647* Boath of Hamba. 
e. 647-64S, BhSakaravanxLan or Eumiraraja, King of KAmarupa, 

helped Wang-Hiuon-T*so. 
657. Third miaaion of Wang-Hiuen-T'se. 
061. Guhila Aparajita* 
667, '' Five In^cs " send ambassodem to China. 

672-673* Aditynsena. 
674. TOcram^tya Ip Chalukya. 

PanuueSvaravarman I, Pallava. 
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675-085. Itfiiog at NliandS. 
711. Invasion of Sind by Muhammad b. Qasim. 
712. Arab conquest of NiriXo and Aior. 

Defeat and death of Dihir. 
713. Capture of Multan by the Muslims. 
720. Sri Namdinlia Potavarman’s diploinatw relatiotui 

with China. 
724-'?43. Khallf Hisham. 

Junaid, Goremor of Sind. 
731. Ya^vannan'a embasay to China. 
733. Lalitdditya Muktapida roedvee investituro aa king 

from the Emperor of China. 
742. Dantidoiga a feudatory of the Cbalukyaa. 

743-789. SSutarakahita and Padmasanibhava invited to Tibet. 
Rifle of Lamiilem, 

753. Rise of the Rilahtrokuta Empire. 
783. Indt5yudba (Kanauj). 

Vataaraja (FratihAra.) 
793-815. Govinda III, Raahtrakuta. 

316. Nagabhata (Pratihftra]. 
815-877, Amoghavarsha I, RAditrakata. 

829. Haiiaia, Ring of Kamanlpa, 
e. 838. Accession of Bhoja I, King of Kanauj. 
e. 850. I^Uiya ShShi. 

855. Aecosflion of Avantivanuan of Kaehmir. 
. 871-907, iditya 1, Chola. 

$79. Now Nepalese Era. 
892, Coronation of Bhlma I, Eastern Chalukyn. 
893. MobendrapMa I iPratthKin.}. 
907. Accession of FatAotaka I, Chola. 
914. Mahipala I (Prstihara). 

Condnnnnoe of Pratihkra rule in Snrashtra. 
939. Ya4aakara, King of KSshnur. 

942-943. Guhila Bhatripatta II. 
945. Coronation of Amma II (Vijayfiditya VI), Eastern 

Chalukyn. 
950-1003. Queen Diddii of Kashmir. 
954—1002. Dhaiign Ghandella. 

e. 962. Foim^tion of the Kingdom of Ghazni. 
073. Foundation of the later Chalukya Empire (of 

KalyEna}. 
, 974-995. Alunjo. 

977. Accession of Sabuktigin. 
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&85* of tho Grc^tp Chola. 

9S6-&fi7- First mTusioo of Sarbuktigiii. 
t, tBo. of Sindhur&jA Nava^Ibas^ilka. 

997. Death of Sahuktigin. 
Acoeasioii of Sultan Malimud. 

lOOL Groat defeat of JaJpal by Sult&n Malimud^ 
1008, Battle near Und. 

1013-1044, Rajendra Ghola I. 
1018. Mahmud ii^apturoia HandlOBi, 
lOlS, Rajjapab (Ptatlhura]. 

Kaaauj seized by Mahmud of Ghaziii^ 
c. 101fr-105o, Bhoja of l>Iiilri&. 

1020. S&m^tli inacxiption of the tline of Mahtpila I of 
Bengal* 

Fall of Nidar Bhim (ShohJ). 
Sack of Somnath {during the roign of Bhimdeva I). 

1080. Death of SuItAn Mahmud. 
1032. Vimala Sha. 
1089. Death of Gongeyadem Kalaohuri. 

c. KMO. Commtion of Lafeshial-karoa of the Kalaoburi 
Dynasty. 

1052. Ked Fort at Dolhi. 
1070-1122. Bajmdra Choh^ KnJotiimga L 
1076-1127. Vlkraftn^dityai VI of Kalyl^. 

e. 1070-1148. AnantaTannan Chcxla Gahga. 
1089-1101. Hamha of KAdinur. 

1090. Rise of the Gfi^hodaraLm* 
e, 1098. Ktrtivarman Chandella. 

C* 1106-1141. VML0UTaidbajM:i Hoyaala. 
U13--1114. Foondution of an 'Em by Siddhartja Jayaatmba of 

Gujamt. 
1114^11^. Govinda Chandra ^ tho Groat Gahadavlla Xing^ 

1119. Epoch of the Lakshmaoa Sena Era. 
e. 1148-1172. Kumlrapfila of Gujarat. 

1158-1104. Vigroharaja IV {VXsaladev'a)* 
1158. BaJHIa Sena, 

c, 1107-1202. Panunardi Chandolla. 
1170-1194. Jayachchandra, 

1176. Muhammad bin S^m invades India and captures 
Multan. 

1178. Muhammad defeated in Gujarftt. 
1179^1242, BMnider H of Gujarati 

e. 1185-1205. Lakahma^a Sena of Bengal. 
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1186. Foil of tbo Yomlm Dywnsty^ 
1101, Firat battlo of TariLia. 
1102. Second battle of TufAin^ 

FbH of Frith rirS}a Ill Ch^amaoa (ChaiLh§a)» 
1102-1102. Qutb-ud-diu Aibak takes Dclbj^ 

llOi. Battle of Cliaodvrar. Fall of the G£hadav|UaB« 
1107-1247^ Singhana the Great* Yidava King^ 

e. 1200. Ikhtiylr-od du) conquers parts of E^em lodia. 
1206. Death of Muhammad bm Sam tuid accession of 

Qutb-ud^n in India. 
1210. Death of Qntb-ud-diii. 

Accwdon of Aram SMh. 
1210-12IL Accession of Dtutmish. 

1221. Invaaioti of the Mongots under Qiinglz Kheu. 
1228, Ahoma in jlssam. 
L231. TojahpMa. 

1221-1232^ Foundation of the Qntb MiMr. 
1236. Death of Btutmish. 

Acceeaioii sod depoeitioii of Fltui. 
Accession of Baziyya. 

1240, Deposition and muider of Raziyjra. 
Accession of Mu^Lz-ud-dia Bahr^m, 

1241. Capture of Lahore by the Mongols, 
c. 1244^-1262. Vlsahideira* King of Gujarat. 

1246, Depodtion and death of Ma'sud. 
Accession of Nasir-ud-din Mahmud. 

1251-1270, Ja^^varman Sundsia !^^dya L 
1260-1291, Rudrsmma^ the Great Kftkatiya Queen. 

1266. Death of Niisir-ud-dTn Mahmud. 

Accession of GhiyiLs-ud-dln Baibam 
li76. Latest known date of E^jendm IV Cbola, 

BebelUon of TughHI in Bengal. 
1280. Bughril Khan appointed to the Govemment of Bengal, 
1287* Death of Balb^ 

Accession of Mu'iz-ud-din Kaiqubild. 
Mongol iovasioa repelled. 

128S. Marco Polo at K&yol. 
1290. Death of Kotqubid. 

Accession of Jalal-ud-dm Firuz Khatji. 
1292* *Ala-ad-dia Khalji captures Bhllsa. 

Mongol invasion. 
121M. Devagin pillaged by ''All-ud-diii Khalji. 
1296. Accession of 'Ali-ud-dln Khalji. 
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1297. GD^qa«&t of GnjarSt (ftoiu Kamadeva 11)* 
I SOL Capture of Kanihambhor by 'AlA^ud-dm KbaljTp 

1^2-1003. Captiire of Chitor.^ 
Mongol inyaaion. 

1305. Conquest of Malwa^ Ojjaiiij M^ndQj DMr and 
Cbanderi by the KhaJjTa. 

1306-1307. Kifur^s expedition to Daviagiri* 
1308. Expedition to WorangaL 
1310. MHlik Natb'a expedltbn into the South Indtan 

Penineula. 
1316* Death of 'Ala-tid-dlq. 

Acoesslon of Shihab-nd-dln Hlinar. 
Death of Malik Naib* 
Dopcdtion of *Uniiir and aceesoion of Qntb-ud-dln 

Mubarak. 
1317-1318. Extinotion of the Yldava Dynasty. 

1320. Usurpation of NiLsir-tid-din 
His overthrow by Ohiyis-ud-dln Tughluq* 

1321. Expedition to Warangal under Muhammad Jauna 
(Ulugh Kh5n). 

Rebellion of MuhammacL 
1323. Second expedition to WamngAl under Muhammad» 

Mongol invaeioR+ 
1325. Accession of Muhammad bin Tugbluq* 

1326-7* RebeUlon of Gmuhaap. 
1327* Destruction of Kampill. 

Traneforcnco of the capital &om Delhi to Daulatabad* 
1328. The Mongols invade India. 
1329* Qaraohi) expedh^on. lasne of forced ourranoy of 

brass and copper for silver. 
1333-4. Arrival of Ibn ^tutoU, 

1334. EebdKon in Madura. 
Capture of Anegundl by Muhammad bin Tughluq* 

1336. TraditioDol date of the foundation of Yijayanagar. 
1337-1336. Expedidon to Xagtirlcot. 
J333-1339. Independent Sultanate in Bengal. 

1339* Sbfib Miff King of Kashmir. 
1342. Ibn Batutoh leaves Delhi on hh mission to China. 
1345* Aeqossion of Shams-ud-din In Bengal. 
1347* "^Ala-ud-dui Babnuin Sb^ proclaimed King of the 

Deccan. 
1351. Death of Muhamnmd bin Tugbluq* 

Aecasaion of Firux^ son of R&jab. 
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1353. Pirust'e fir^ expedition to Bengal. 
1359. Firiiafi'a Becond exp^tinn to Bengal 
1300* Knia'a expedition to Ortssa. 
1361. Capture of Kagarkot or Klngra by Firuz. 
1363* Friia'a first expedition to Sind* 
1374. Bukka eenda an emba^y to the Empeinr of Chifia,. 
1377. Extinotion of the Sultanate of Madura, 
13B2. RebellioTi of R&J5 AJmuid or Malik KAjji In Khjtndesh. 
1358. Death of Frtiz, son of Bajab* 

Aceeaoion of Gbiyaa^ud-dln Tugbluq II. 
1350. Death of Tijgbluq II. 
1392- Dilawar KhUTii Go^'^emof of Maln'e, 
1393. Independent Suitiiniito of Jaunpnr. 
139B. Invasion of Timur. 
1414. Kbizr KMn occupied Delhi. 

RijSl Goneab in Bengal. 
Itn-14i8. Coins of Danujamurdana. 

1420. Nicolo Conti vialta Vijayunag^t. 
1424. Capture of Warangal by Ahmud Shah Bahmani. 
1429* Transfer of tbe Bahman! capital fifom Gulbarga to 

Bidar* 
c. 1430-1469. Ranil Kumbha. 

1434-1435. Kapitendra, King of Orissa* 
1443. *Abdiir Bazz&k comes to India, 
1451. Bablul Lodi ascends the throne of Delhi. 

[458-1511. Mahmud Begorha. 
1450* Fgtmdatiou of Jodhpur. 
1469. Birth of Guru Nftnok. 
1470. Death of Zain^ul/Abidln. 
1472. Birth of Parid (Sher Kb^), 
1481* Murder of Mahmud Gawan* 
1484. Independence of Bemr, 
1480* AbysatnioD nUe iu Bengal. 

I4S0-1487. FaU of the Sangama Dytiasty of Vijayanagor. 
Begmning of the rule of the Saluva Dynaaly- 

14B9. Aceossion of Sikandar Lodi, 
14S0-149O* Fomidatiou of the ^Adil BhiM Dynasty of 

Bijapur. 
1490. SHtahlbhmeufc of the independent NMm Shahi 

Dynasty of Ahmodnogur, 
1493. Husain Shah elected King of Bengal. 
1494. Acocssiou of Babur in Faighlna^ 

1497-1498* First voyage of Vasco da Gama. 
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1304, BfiLur ocoiipiea Kabul. 
1505. Begindiug of the rule of the Tuluva Dynasty in 

V^iJjiyimagar. 
1509. Albuquerque. Portuguese Governor of India.. 

Accession of KriehoadevA Rs™. 
1509-1521 mnE Sange. ' 

1510. The Portuguese capture Goa. 
1511. Babur capttirea Samarqand again. 

1512^1518. Independence of the Kutb Shahl Dynasty of 
Golkunda, 

1513, Death of Albuquerque^ 
1517* Death of Sikandar LodL 

Accession of Ibrahim Lodi* 
1526, Fiiat battle of Panipat. 
1527. Battle of KhAnoa, 
1529. Battle of Gogrfl, 

I529-153D. Death of Krislioadeva Kava, 
1550* Death of Babur and aoeession of Humayun. 
1533. Bahadur of Cujarut captures Chitor, 
1534. Humlyun marches to Malwn. 
1535. Defeat of Bahadur Shah of Gujorfit and hia flight to 

Mundu. 
1537, Deatli of Bahadur Shah of Gujarat* 
1538, Sher Khan defeats hfhhmud Shah of BeagoJ. 

Humiiyun enters Gaur* 
Death of Guru Nanak. 

1539, Sher Khan defeats Humaj-'CLn at Cliaunaa and 
assumes soFereiguty* 

1^0, Hnmayun's defeat near Kaaauj* 
1543, Birth of Akbor. 
1544, HumSyun arrives tn Persia, 
1545* Death of Sher Sb^. 

AcceaHjon of Mam Sh&h* 
1553. Death of Guru Angnd* 
1554. Death of Mam SbiLh. 

Accesaiou of Muhammad *ldii Shah, 
Sihoadar Sur in the Punjab. 

1555. Hun^yun recovers the throne of Delhi 
1566, Death of Humayun and accession of Akhor. 

Second battle of Panipat. 
1558. Death of Ibrahim Sur* End of the Stir Dvnaatv 
1660, Pall of Bairam Kbiin, 
1561. Moghul invasion of MaLwa, 
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16ft2. Akbor marries & princ^a of Amber» 
End of Pctticocit Govenuneait 

1664. Abolition of the 
Death of RApi DujgAvati and aanostation of the 

Good Idogdom. 
1565. Battle of ToUkota. 
I56d» Kamriiiii^B conqnoat of Orissa^ 

FbJJ of Cbitor. 
1669. Captxm of Ranttanibhor and KAlmjaTn 

Birth of Sollm^ 
1571. Foundation of Fathpnr Sikri. 
1572. Akbar onnExaB Gujar&t. 
1573. Sor&t fitirrondert to Akbar, 

Undaraionding with the Portngueae. 
1574. Death of Gum Amardas, 
1675. Battle of TukaroL 
1676. Subiugation of Bengal. 

Death of Dftiid near BajiDohoL 
Tho battle of GogundA or Eoldighat. 

1677* Akbar'e troops invade Khwdesh. 
1579. '‘InfallibUity Decree" promulgated. 
1680* Acoeeaioa of Ibmhim 'Adil Sh&b 11 in Bi}apiir, 

First Josidt miasion at Agra. 
Eebdlion in Bihar and Bengal. 

16SL Atbor^s march agoiiuit Muhammad Hakim and 
reconciliation with him. 

Death of Guru Klmdka. 
1582. Divine Faith promulgated. 
1685. Fitnh at igra. 
1580. Annexation of Keahmu. 
1689. Death of Todar Mnl and Bhogwan Dila. 
1501. Mughul conquest of Bind. 
1692< AnnexEktion of Oriasa. 
1695. Siege of Ahmadnogar* 

Acqxuaitioii of Qoudahir. 
Annexation of Baluchistkn- 
Death of Foizi. 

1697. Death of Bana Pratap. 
1600. Charter to tl»e London East India Company. 

Ahmadnagar stormed. 
1601* Capture of AslTgorb. 
1602. Death of Ahul Faid. Formation of the United Eaat 

Tfidiik Company of the Netberlanda. 
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1605. D^th of Akbar and &cx;eaaio& of Jahangir. 
160C. K^bellion of KhusraT., 

QaadaliHr invoated by tba Pcisiana, 
Ejcecution of the fifth Sikh Guru, Agon. 

Ifi07p Qaiidahar relioTod by the Mnghiib. 
Shar Afghto* first husband of KOr Jahio, killed. 

1607» Second revolt of KhiiBrar^ 
160S. Mahk 'Ambiir tabee Ahmadnoigar. 
1609. Hawkins arrives at Agra. 

The Ihitcb open a factoiy at Pulicat. 
I81L Jahangir manies NQr Jahin^ 

Hawkina loavea Agra. The English establish a 
factory at MaeulipataoL 

161^, Khurrant cnanies MahiU. 
First Englkh factory at SnriE^ 
The Moghul Govimior of Bengal defeata the rebelliotia 

AfghdiLfl. 
MughuJa annex Kueb Hsjo. 

I61S. Jahangir’s JEtowii® to the EogEish Oonipauy^ 
1GI5, Sobmiaaion of Mewar to the Hughnis 

Arrival of Sir Thomas Roe in lodia^ 
1016. Roe received by Jahangir. 

The Dutch establish a factoiy at Sur^t. 
1618- Roe» aAer obtaining jfrmortJ for English trade, leaves 

the Imparia] Courts 
1619. Roo leaves India.. 
1620. Capture of the Kangra fort. 

Shahryar betrothed to NiLr John's danghter (by 
Sher Afghan). 

MoUk '‘Ambar revolts in tfao Deccan- 
1622. Death of Kbnsrav. SliS.h Ahbla of Persia besieges 

and tokes Qandahar- Shah Jahan ordered to 
recover Qandahar but lebek Hdik ^Am bar takea 
Btdar- 

IG24. Suppression of Shah Jahon^s rebellion. 
1625. Dntch Factory at Cbinsura. 
1626. Death of Alallk 'Ambor^ 

Rebellion of Mahubat Kbfln. 
162T^ Death of Jabangir. 

Birth of ShivSjl (or 1630 accordiog to aome). 
1628. Sbab Jahin proclaimed Emperor, 
1629. Rebellion of Khau Jahan lodl. 
1631. Death of Mumtaz Mahals 
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163L Defeat and of Khan Jahaa Lodi. 
1632. Mughul iDTmipii of BijiLpur^ 

Sack of HugU. 
Grant of the firrwaa*' to the EngLifih 

Company by the SulUn of Gelkimda. 
ISM. End of Alimodnagar Dynaaty, 
1634* Firman pemiittiug English tTode in Bengal* 
1636. Treaties with Bijapur and Golkunda^ 

SbAhji enters the service of BiiSpur- 
AurangKeb appointed Viceroy of the Detean. 

1633. Peace between the Mnghida and the Ahciiis+ 
QandaMr recovered by the Mugbula. 

1630* Foundation of Fort St. George at hiadras. 
1643^ 6hiv5j! eaptures Toma. 
1649. PeiBiwia recover Qandah^, 
1651, Engliah &ctory started at Hugh, 

firman granted to iha English Company by 
Shuj6. 

1653p Aurangzeb iwappointod Viceroy of the Deccan^ 
The Dutch start a factory at ChinHora. 

i&5S, The MugbuJa attack and Golkiuid0. 
Peace with Golkonda, Aimexatioti of J&vfi by 
Shivijl. Death of MidLafflinad ‘Adil Sbali of 
Bijapur. Another firman granted to the English 
by Shtiji. 

1657^ Shivaji rads Ahmadnagar and Jnnniif but ia 
pardoned. 

Invaoioii of Bijapur by Anrangceb. 
Aurangxeb captures Bidar and XoJyani. 
lUneas of Shah <Jahan. 
The w^ar of succession begins. 

IS53. BatGefi of Dbonuat and Samugarb. 
Coionatiou of Aurangzeb. 

1S59. Battles of Khaiwah luid Denrai. 
Execution of Dfir&. Captivity of Murad and Sh&h 

Johan, 
Second coronation of Aurangzeb, 
Murder of Afzal Khan. 

1660. Shuja chased from Bengal to ArGkati. Mir Jumla 
appointed Governor of Bengal. 

1661. Ceylon of Bombay to the EngLiah. 
Execution of Murid. Mughul capture of Coach Bihlr. 

1662. Peace with Ahoma, 
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1602, Dftath of SalaLzn&a SbiikoJi. 
1063* Hd&th of Mir SihiistA XiiiiD Appoint^ 

Governor of Bengal. 
2064^ SbivAjl aacka Soxut^ 

Qolhert^ the IFVench Srlinieter, foimde bji India 
Oonipany, 

1064* Shiv&ji ae3um6& royal title. 
1666. Death of Shlb JaMn. 

Oaptuie of Cbittit^ng. 
Shivajra vifint to Agra and escape. 

1067+ The Yuaa&He rebel* 
1063. Xew FeUgieua ordiuancee. 

C3^on of Bombay to the Eaat India Company* 
First Fneneh factory started at Sur&t* 

1660. Jat rebeUioD under Gokla* 
1670* Second sack of Surat* 
1671. Riso of Chhatraaa! Bundelfi* 
1672, Satni&Eal outbreak. 

Revolt of the Afridlfl. 
Sh&ifita Khan's jf^rnmA to the Fnglish Company, 

1674. Francis Martin foimda Pojidieherry^ 
SbivajT aasumee the title of ChhatrapatL 

1675. Execution of Teg Bahadur^ Guru of the SUeIls, 
1677^ Shiv&jrs conquests In the Camatie. 
1078- MArwar occupied by the Mughuk* 

Death of Jaawant Singhs 
1078* Re>impQaitjon of the Jizya. 

Mugbid attack on Mirwir. 
1080. Death of ShLvAjL 

Bebelllon of Prince Akbar* 
Aurangzeb's firman to the Engliah Company, 

1681. Ixjss of Kfimarupa by the Mughule. 
Aurangzeb goes to the Deccan^ 

1680. EngUsb war irith the Mughuls. 
Fall of Bijapnr. 

1687* FaU of Golfctzndii* 
10S0* Exectitjou of Sambbu}]. RajAram succeeds but 

retiies to JinjL 
1690. Peace between the Maghuk and the English, 

Oaleutta founded, 
1691+ Defeat of the Jats. Auiang^eb at the zenith of hk 

power* 
Grant of a flrmun by Ibrahim KhAn to the Engliab. 
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1692. Benowad Maratha activity in tlifi Deccan. 
1698. The new English Compaoy Ticadiag to the East 

TnHiftR. 

The English obtain mminfifirf of Sutajastlp Calcutta 
and ^vindapttre 

1690. Tmt raid on Malwa. 
1700. Death of RaiMim and regancy of his widow 

Tarfi ML 
1702, Amalgamation of the Eogli^ and the Ijoudoa East 

India Companies. 

170(3s The Bdarjithaa enter Berar^ 
1706. The l^lartthae raid Gujarat and aaek Baroda, 
1707s Death of Amangs&eb. 

Battle of Jajau. 
Acoeasion of Bahadur Sh&h« 

170B. ShShu^ King of the Marathaa. 
I>eath of Guru Goirind Singh. 

17]3p Death of BahAdur Shih, 
Accesaion of Jah^d&r Shah. 

1713p Famikhfliyar becomes Einperor« 
Jahandar Shah murdered. 

1714. Viffwanfith Husam *Ali appointed 
Viceroy of the DoccaUs 

The treaty of the Marath&ii with Husain 'AU. 
1716s Eaceoution of BUnd&p the Sikh leader. The Sommn 

Embosej. 
1717. V&iTXikhsiy^'B firman to the English Company. 

Ke-tenposition of Jizya, 
1719p Husain 'All rotumB to Delhi with the Zklarathaa. 

Farrukhaiyar put to death. 
Death of Kafl-ud-Daraj&t. 
Acoesion of Muhammad Shah. 

1720. Acceeeioa of Blji Mo Peahwa. 
Fall of the Sajyid hrotbera. 

1724. Ba'adat Khan appointed Governor of Otidh. 
Nisam virtually independent in the Deccan, 
OamAr^ud'din becomca wazir . 

1726-1739, SfaujfiL-ud-dinp Governor of Bengal. 
1735. Baji RaO recognised by the Imperial Government 

aa ruler of ililwa. 
1739. Nadir Shah takes Delhi, 

Death of Shuji-ud-din and acewion of Sarfar&z in 
Bengal, 
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1739* The Marfithaa capture Salsette and BaaseLq^ 
i740. 'lllvardi Khan beDomes Governor of Bengid. 

Adcesdon of BAlajt Bao Feshwii. 
The Afarfithaa invade Arcot, 
Doflt *Ali killed. 

I742» Maratba invadon of Bengal. 
Dtiplek Governor of Pondichorfy. 
Murder of Safda; ■ All, Nawlb of the Carnatic. 

1744-1T48. Krnt Anglo-Preoisih War* 
1745* Rise of the RohiLke* 
1746. La Bourdoonais takes Madras, 
1747. Invasion of Ahmad Sb&h AbdiilL 
1746. Death of Kkam-ut-mulk. 

I>eath of Muhammad Shah of Delhi and ocoesaion 
of Ahmad Sbah. 

1740. Death of Shahu. 
Madma restored to the British* 

1750. Defeat and death of N&air Jang. 
1750-1754. War of the Deeean and Coma tie auccesaion. 

1751. Clivers defenoo of ArcoL 
Death of Muzadar Jang and aceeeriop of SaJlbat 

Jang, 
'fteaty of "AUvordi with the Maraihaa* 

1754. ReeaJ] of Ihipleix. Godeheuktroaty with the EngUsh. 
Accession of "Alamgir 11* 

1756. Death of ^AiivaidT Kh^, 
Accession of Siriimd-daulah. 

1756-1763. Seven Years^ War* 
175&, Biraj-ud-daulah oapttires Cdcatta. 
1757* Sack of Delhi and Mathurh by Ahmad Sbih 

Abdall. 
The English mpturo Chondemagore, 
Battle of Plassey. 
Mir J5far mode Kawab of Bengal. 

1755. Ijilly in India. The Marathas In the Punjab. 
Capture of Masulipatam by Fordo, 

1750* Fordo defo&ta the Dutch at BedarSi, 
'Ah Gauhar invadee Bihar* 
Murder of 'Alamgir n by Ghazi-nd-dTn, 

1760. Battle of WandlwiUfa. 
Battle of Udgir* 
Mir Qaaim^ Nawab of Bengal. 
Vaimittartp Company's Governor in Bengal. 

IJU* 
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176h Tbird battle of Panipat. 
Fall of Pondicherry. 
Shah 'AJani II becomes Emperor. 
ShDj&-od datilah becomes waiir. 
Acce^on of lildhava Rio Fcshva, 
Rise of Hyder "Ali. 

1763. Expulsion of Mir KMim. 
1764. Battle of Buiiir. 
1765. Death of Mir JeJar. 

Grant of the Diitdni of Bengal, Biluir and Oriaaa 
to the British. 

Treaty of AMhAbad. 
Clive, Company's Governor in Bengal. 

1166^ Grant of the Norihem Sarklrs to the EoglLsh. 
1767. Departure of Clive. Verekt^ Company's Governor 

in BengaL 
1707-1760. TIjo First M3™r0 War. 

1770. The Great Bengal Famine. 
1712. Warren HastingB' appointment as Governor, 

I>eath of Miidliava Kao PeshATa, 
1773. The Kegykting Aot. 
1774. The Rohllla (RuheLa) War. 

Warren HastingB beromea Govemor-GcneraL 
Establiahment of Supremo Court, Calcutta. 

1775. Trial and oa:eeutiot:i of Nanda Kumar. 
1776-1782. The First Anglo-Maratha War. 

177G. The Treaty of Purandhar. 
1779. Convention oF WadgSon. 
17S0i. Popham's eapturo of Gwalior, 

1780-1784. SeoDnd Mj-sore War. 
178L Deposition of Chait Singh. 

Act passed to amend tlie Regulating Act. 
1782. Affair of tho Bogams of Oudh. 

The Treaty of S&lbai 
Death of Hyder *Ali. 

1783. Death of Ci^te. 
Fdx^s India BlUs. 

1784. Theaty of Mangaloro- 
PltCs India Act. 

1785. Resignatiun ef W^arien Hastings. 
1786- Lord ComwalLia becomes Governor-GeneraL 

1790“17^2* Third Mysore War* 
1762. Treaty of Seringapatam. 
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J7t»2, Ranjit enooeeds bis father as loader of a Sikh 
Mifll. 

1793. Tbo Pennanent Settlemoiit of BeugaL 
Reoo'wai of tho Cotnpaoy'e Charter. 

iT&i. Death of Mali3d£|i Sindhia. 
1795. Battle of KhVrda, 

Death of Ahalyi Bal, 
1797. Zoioaii ShSh at Lahore. 

Death of AsaLud-daukh of Oudh. 
1798. Wazir ’All deposed and succeeded by Sa'adat ‘AJi. 

Lord hlomington (Wellesley) becomes Governor. 
Gcocral. 

SubaidiaTy Treaty -with the Nkam. 
1799. Fourth Mysoro War. 

Death of Tipu, Portilicin of Myrsoie. 
Ranjit Singh'e appointment to the Governorship of 

Lahore. 
Malcohn’s mtssion to Persia. 
WiUhun Ooroy opens Baptist hlisslon at Serajnpare. 

ISOO. Death of Niin& Fadnavk. 
Rstabiiflhment of the College of Fort iVilliain. 

1801. Annexation of the Camatio. 
1802. Treaty of Baesein. 

1803-1805. Tho Second Anglo-Marilthn War, 
1805. Siego of Bhmatpur fails. Recall of Wellesley 
1800. VeUore Mutiny. 

1603. Mission of Malcolm to P«ma and of Elnhfnstono to 
Kubu]^ 

1809. Treaty of Aniritsar. 
1813* Renewa] of the Company^a Chart^y-* 

1814“1816. Tbo Aoglo-GurkiiE War» 
1817-1818. The Piodari War^ 
1817-1819. The Laat Aoglo-AIairatli* Wiu. 

1819. Elphinstone^ Governor of Bombay, 
1820. Mimro. Governor of Mftdraa. 

The Samoe^bar Barp&o started. 
1824-1828. The First Biirme^o War. 

1826^ Fall of Blmratpiir. 
1827* Beath of Sir Tbomae MunrOi 

Malcolm^ Govomor of Bombay. 
1828. Lord William Bentinck becomes Governor-General. 
1829, Prohibition of Sata, 

1829-1837. Suppression of Thuggee, 
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1830^ Kinunohaji Roy viiitB England. 
1S31. Raja of Myeom deposed and its adiainistfation takon 

OTfer by the Company, 
Bamcs’ joufney up the Indiu. 

1831. Meeting of Banj it and the CoTernor- Genenl at Rupar. 
1832. Annexatian of Jaintla, 
1833. Renewal of the Company's Charter. 

Abolition of the Company’s trading righta. 
Legialativ'e power oeatraUeed. 

1834. Annexation of Oooig. 
Macaulay Law Member. 
Formation of the Agra Province. 

1835. Education Resolution. 
Metcalfe and aboUtion of Press restriotions. 

1833. Tripartite Treaty between Shilli Shujii, Banpt Singh 
and the EnglUb. 

1839. Death of Ranjit Singh. 
New treaty forced on the Amirs of Sind. 

1839-1843. The First Afghan War. 
1843. Conquest of Sind. 

Gwalior War. 
Suppression of slavery. 

1845-1346. The First AnglO'Sikh War, 
1848. Lord Dalhoude becomes Govemor'Gensral. 

1843-1349. Tbe Second .4ngl0'Sikb War. 
1849. Opeiung of a Hindu girls’ school in Calcutta by 

Drinkwater Bethune. 
1332. ’The Second Anglo-Burmese War. 
1853. Railway opened &om Bombay to Thana. 

Telegraph line from Calcutta to Agra, 
Annexation of K5gpiir, 
Cessioo of Berar. 
Renewal of the Company’s eharter. 

1834. Sir Charles Wood’s Education Despatch. 
1355. The Santa] inBnrrection. 
1856. Annexation of Oudh, 

University Act. 
ISS7-I858. The Sepoy Mutiny. 

1853. British India placed under the direct government 
of the Crown. 

Queen Victoiia’a Ppochunation. 
1859. Indigo disputes in Bengal. 
1661. Indian CouncQa Act. 
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1561, The Lidiaii Higli Courts Act, 
lutroduetion of the Penal Code, 

1562, Aaialgamation of the Supreme and Sadar courts into 
High Courts, 

1863. Death of Dost Muhamnmd. Anbala Campaiso, 
1864. Bhutan War. 

1865. The Orissa Famine. Opening of telegmphic com* 
muiu<Ation with Europe. 

1868. Punjab Tenancy Act. Bailmy opoued from Ambola 
to Delhi. 

Sher All, Amir of AfghaiuatSn, receives on annual 
grant of six lacs of rupees. 

1869. Ambala Coooferenoe with Sher 'Afl. 
Yakub's rebellion in AfghAnistan. 

1870. Bfayo's t^rindal Setriement. 
1872. Seiataii Boundary Beport. 
1873. Ruasians reduce Kbira. The Simla Conference. 
1874. Th^e Bihar {amine. Disraeli becomes Prime Minister 

in England. 
1876. Gaikwir of fiarod&'s case. Visit of the Prince of 

Wales. 
1876. The Boyai THIea Act. 

1876-1877* Delhi Durbar. 

The Queen of England proclaimed Empress of India, 
1878. Outbreak of the Second Anglo-.Afghan War, 

Vernacular Press Act, 
1880. 'Abdur BabmAn recognised as Amir of AfghAnistAn. 

Famine Cnminiaaioa. 
1881* Factory Act. 

Kenditioa of Mysom. 
18S2, Hunter CDmuu^oii. 
3SS3* The Hbert BiU, 
1885, Pirflt Meeting of the Indiim Xational Congress. 

Bengal Teiuvncy Act- 
Bengal Local &lf-Govenunent Act, 
Third -Anglo-Burmese War^ 

1880. Annexation of Upper Burma. 
Delimitation of .^glxan northern boundary, 

I8&9. Abdication of Mah^rlia of Klahmir. 

Second visit of Prince of Wales. 
1891. Factory Act, 

Age of Conflont Act- 
Manipur Hebcllion. 
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1S9^^ IddLan Coimcdln Aet^ 
IS93* Ihiiand'ft miealon to KAhiiJ- 
ISftS. Th© Chit*aJ Expedltioti. 
1897. Frontier rism^. 

Plague at Bom bay r 
1897* Fftimoe Commisdon. 
1899. Lord Curwm becomes Govemor-Gemsral. 
1900. Famine Cbnunbsiou. 
1004. Britiiii Expedition to Tibet. 

Univerdties Ai3t* 
Co-opemtiro Sodetiea Act. 

1905. The First P^Uon of BengaL 
Lord Minto becomes Goveroor-General. 
Motley Secretary of Slate for India. 

1006. Foundaticni of Xhf^ Muslim League. 
Congrew declaration rcgaiding St«5riaJ^ 

1907* The Anglo-Ruataan ConTcntion. 
1908- The XowBpapera Act. 
1009* The Mofley-Minto Reforma, 

Appointment of S- P- Sinha to the Governor-GeneraVe 
(^uiidl. 

1910. Lord Crewe Secretary of State for India. 
191L The Delhi Durbar, 

Partition of Bengal modified. 
Census of India. 

1913. Removal of the linpcnal capital to DelhL 
1913. Educational Resolution of the Govcmment of 

India. 
191-^1918. The Firet World War. 

1915. Defence of India Act* 
1916. Sadier Commksloii, 

The Lucknow Pact of the Indian National Congress 
and the All-India Mnalim League. 

The Home Rule League founded. 
Foundation of the Women^a Ufiiveraity at Poona. 

1917. Mr. Montagu's dcckration in the Honse of Commons. 
His visit to India* 

1917-191§. Indians made eligible for the King's CommlsKon- 
The Indian National labcral Federation. 
Report of the InduatHaL Conimissdon. 

1919. The MontagU'Chelmsford Reforms. 
Punjab Difltiirhanoea. 
Royal Proclamation, 
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1920. rkfl Khilifat Mov^ment^ Tbc Non^Co-openition 
Morament. 

Z^rd SmhAf Governor of Bibilr and Qrbaa. 
MiiliSltmfi Gftndlu loads tbo Congnaaa, 

1921. CbAcnb^r of Princea* 
MopUh RebelUoiu 
The PiiofM of Wales visits India^ 
Census of India. 

1922. Resignation of Mr. Montagu^ 
1923. Swarajists m Indian Councils. 

Certification of Salt tax. 
Quoatioii of Indiftnudog the comma nd of certain 

regiments—the eight-unit plan. 
192t}, Al]-India Depressed Class Aesociation. 

Reforms Enquiry CSommittee Report. 
Death of C* E- Dis, 
Formation of Inter-Univ'ersity Board. 

1020» Report of the Skeen Committee^ 
l^zd Reading's letter to the N^tn. 
lAcyaA Conmussion on Agrieulture* 
Factories Act. 

1927. Indian Navy Act. 
Apporntment of the Simon Commisaion. 
Capetown Agreement, 

1928. Deposition of Amlnulkh, King of Afghanistan. 
Ail PartieB Conference. 
The Nehru Report. 
Report of the Royal Commission on AgriculttufOi 

1928^1933. N^ir Sh&h^ of Afghanistan. 
1939. Lord Irwin's Announceiuent of Slat October. 

Trade Union split. 
Establishment of the Imperial Council of Agri¬ 

cultural Rescaieh, 
lAhore Oongresa. 
Appointment of the Royal Commission on Indian 

Labour* 
1936* Civil Diiobediouce Movement. 

Boport of the Statutory Commisaion, 
Rebellion in Burma. 
Bound Table Conference [First Session). 

1931. Irwin^Gandhi Fact. 
Conans of India. 
Round Table Conference [Second Seaaioa)* 
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1931. PuhlicaticKn of the Royal Labour Cbmmisaioii'a Eoport. 
1932. Suppression of the Congress. Mound Table Conference 

(Third Seasion)^ 
The CopxmunaL Award. The Foona Pac*. 
The Indian Military AcademyDehra Dm- 

1933. FubliCAtion of the White Paper. 
Joint Select Comoiittee^ 

1034. CiTil Disobodienco Mov^ement called off. 
The Indian Factories Act, 1934- 
The Bihar Earthquake. 
Joint Committee on Indian Constitutional Eeform. 
Moya] Indian Navy. 

1035. New GoTcrnment of India Act, 
1936. Death of King-Emperor George V (Slat January). 

Accession and abdlcadoa of ^word VUI, 
Ac<iOBsioa of George YI. 

1931. let April-—Inauguration of Provinciiil Autonomy. 
Intcriui Ministries. 
Viceroy’s statement in June. 
Congresd Ministries in tha qiajoiity of Provhicfts 

(since July). 
Federal Court. 

1039. Second World War begins {3rd September). 
Res^ignation of CTongcoss Ministries and the beginning 

of political deadlock in India. 
1910. Lord Linlithgow's offer of 8t!i August. 
1041. Japan enters the war (7th December). Pearl Harbour 

incident. 
1942. Fall of SingapoTO (15th Fobmary). 

Evacuation of Rangoon (7th Match). 
CHpps l^lisaion (22nd i^larch-12th April). 
Evacnation of Burma (29th April). 
August ReVDlution and arrest of Indian IjesdeiB. 

1943. Lord Waveil (jovemor-GoneruJ. 
Lord Moontbatten Supremei Commander of South- 

East Asia. 
1914. Gandhi J^innah talks op^ed in Bombay on Sri ESja- 

gopal£eh£ri"a proposals for solution of conBtitn- 
tional deadlock (9th September)* 

Talks break down on Pokist&n Lssuo (27th September). 
1945. Lord Waveli’s broadcast announcing Britiab Govem- 

ment^s determination to go ahead with the task of 
fitting India for self-^vemment (10th Soptember). 
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l&4o, Fmt tnaJ of Indian National Atmy oion opened 
(5tli Novomber), 

1M6* Mutinj in Royal Indian Navy (iBth February). 
Andoimcement in House of Commona of special 

mission of Cabinet Ministers to India (19th 
February). 

ConierenoB m Simla {2mi May). 
Cabinet Misaion's plan announced il6th May), 
Mualim League's acoeptaoTO of plan (6th June). 
Sikhs reject the pkn (!!>th June], 
Princes announce prorisional aeceptonco of Cabinet 

Miasion^s iiropoaolB {lOth June). 
Rritifili Cabinet's plan for Interim Government 

announced (]6tb Juna), 
Muslim League deddos to pottioipato in the Interim 

Government; Congreea announces aecoplanoo of 
the long-term part of I6tb ^fay pkm^ but refuaas 
invitation to partidpato in Interim Covemmont 
(25th June)^ 

Caietaker Grovomnient of officials formed (29th June). 
Communal diaoiders in Bombay Preddenoy (let 

July). 
Muslim I^gue withdrsivs its acceptance of Cabmet 

Mission's proposals and decides on a policy of direct 
action (29th July), 

Pandit Nehru invited to discuss proposals for forma¬ 
tion of Interim Covermneut (I2th August)* 

Mualim Leagues Direet Action Day** leads to 
outbreak of mob violence in Calcutta (IBtU August). 

Communal disturbances in Dacca (20th August). 
Interim Goverument formed (2nd September). 
Muslim League's tvilHngn^s to enter Interin!i Govern¬ 

ment announced (12th October). 
Serious disorders m Noakhali and 'Tippam districte 

of Eastern Bengal (14th October). 
Grave communal rioting La Bihar [25th. October). 
Muslim League members of Interim Govwnmcut 

sworn io (26tb October). 
Annonneomont that League's refusal to join Con¬ 

stituent Assembly would continue (14th November)* 
1940. Indian leaders leave with Lord WavelJ for Loudon 

for discussions with British Goveniiueut (SOth 
November). 
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ConstitiKint Afiaembly's first meetuig (9tb Itecseaubcr). 
Brilbiii Gavcnuneiit'a bistoria anD^imcemeat of 

tTaosfer of power to tti^pcuiaible Indian liands " 
not later than JiiELe^ 1943. lord Mountbattcit^s 
appointmoiit aa Viceroy of India in aucce^ioa to 
Lord WeveU {mh February). 

Copuntmal rioting in Punjab continues (3rd March). 
Dlfiturbancea in North-Wcat Frontier PrOTinofr^ 
AnnounDoment of Ijord Mounlbatten's pko for 

Partition of India {3rd June). 
Indian IndopondoDOO Act (15th Angtiai). 

1943, Death of Mah&tmB Gandhi (30th January 
Sri Chatravarti R&Jagop&lacb&ri appointed Governor- 

Genera] (2l0t June)H 
Death of Qiudd-AjEam Jinnoli (11th September). 
Troops of Government of India enter Hydetftbid 

State (September). 
1949^ New Constitution of India adopted and dgned (2fitih 

November)* 
1950. New Con^titniion eomes Into force C2Gtb January], 
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€y teliiruff, 714 
Ghitor, 302, 303. 349, 363, 363. +34, 

4+1, 449. 400, JS03 
Ctutral, &37, 902 

346, 493, 670. 676, 670, 
760. 76U S76. 9S7 

Chihi {l^niifcrll, 724, 7^5 
ChQ4^. 104 
Otolw, tbo, lie. 173, 150. 155. 130, 

]06. £99, ^6. 221, 240, 249, 260, 
352 ; i^uedopcal table, 263 

Cbota NA^uf. 666. 772, 92fl 
CAoifii ISatjidM tlv^. 4 ES 
ChdMUMiliy% Ilf* 370. 4ftS^ 469. 461, 

470^ +72* 623. 774, 510, 519, 
821. 954, 919 

Chrj-wi,^ tb* Golden Land, 21+ 
CbrvMMilon]. Dion. H2 
Ckutuka^ Bmhliuidtftffl'm 176 
Gbumbt valley, 90S, 909 
Cbunir. 348, 433. 430, 437* 654* 709 
Churaniiiii JiL, +97, 642 
Chutr KJifln, 40S 
Cbutiyofl, tiw, 388 
Ciiutij-&atnkamii (Chit tukul Anon da)» 

tbe, 172-3* 175 
BtaEu (SlkhaJ^ tbe, 737* 

735, 739. 70S 
Civil l>efmcA CDFpl, 970 
QvU DiKibcdicioaa. 953-8, 900 
Civil BftrvCcfr of India, m Indian 

Civil SGrvka, the 
dork* Ofsn. Mark, 059 
ClALtditia, 120 
€1av<rijig. Sir John, 756, 755* 787 
diva, Rcbort. 645. 077. 943, 663. 

962, 954. 569, 601, 662, 064, 665, 
flOO. 607. 569, 670. 673. 674. 675. 
727* 7D0 

Clyde. Lord, jot Campbell. Sir Cohn 
Gdohiii. nOw 070^ 032^ 1000* 1006 
Cochin Chma, 217, 659, 579 
Cpckbum* Cc^kUkfrl William, 975 
C^botora. 696, $58, 714* 944 

Corinii^^ mt Cumsay 
Cblbert^ Jeon^Baptlata, 633, 6+3 
Colp onthruk. 772 
Cblgong. 3+7 
Collector, the, 702, 705* 707* 793. 

7D0* 6CK), 802 
Colany (WuLLi, Punjab. 673 
Columbia Unh'etmty. 967 
Col vin* Jolm, T63j 76+ 
Combennort, Lord, 733 
OMnillJi* 904 
Coimitiimler4ii-Chief, th^, 849, 560. 

573, ST4, 875. D30-7 
CoEmnkaiono'r* tho, 792, 300 
GoimpjLtoa of SocTwy* 784, 737 
CbrnmotiaYMiltb, the, 6, 972* 970, 97T* 

986-6, 097. 1005 
Cbmoicnweal Lh Pnlationa Doideiwkoa 

{il3461, 971 
Cbnunimid .-\mrd. 955 
QoiTiEnunipatiDiu oud Fublio Worka*. 

941-4 
CommtiniiU. 964 
CumnTiTi, Capo, 214, 306, 636* 727, 720 
OpncdialiDii Bnardflp 074 
Canjeei'erum [KAtlchfl, I10p 147.17JE, 

173, 176. 198, 205, 246p 36L 397. 
366, 667 

Cbnntontinepla, 170, 400. 426, +96* 
684. 0fi6, 712 

Oonatituont AwoDibly* 993* 994, 903* 
£996 

Cc-nfititation, Indiiui* 1096-1911 
Cfentj, Kif!nb> fie, 365. 374 
Oooch Bihar, 347, 3S8. 492* 499. SBO* 

1000 
CoomawwAiTiTp Dr. A. K., 9S6 
Oo^poratjvD aieivoiMfiilp the, l>47-6p 

976 
Ooorg, €65, 634* 765. 843, 1065 
Coote, Bir tlyw. 608, 6&4* 056 
Ceppor Age. 12. 13 
ComwaMie. Lord. 677* 679. 081* 0M. 

057. 655p 659* 69 L, 097. 70S, 706. 
711. 791^800 jKLwm, 802, SOS* 
809. 824 

CumwoUia Coda* 707 
CaremoirLdel €twt* 396* 326h 93+* 

636, 035i 043. 806 
Oanmafclon Dnrbar, ]9n, 928 
Coeijuri. Eaj5 nb 7D6 
Coainaa Indihoplmiatea, 163 
Cotton, Sir Benry. 390 
Cottong Sir WiUcxiighby, 734. 7!^ 
Cettoci iruluatiry. 505, 909-Ip 930 
Cmmnil of India, OU India CauncH 
Council nf State, 023 
Cotiper. Sir G&nugo* 776 
Court of Dfracturo* 819* 8+7, 6+8, 860 
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Ccvsnuitod CiviJ Service, jbq Indtun 

Givi] Swvioe 
CowroD, Prof.p fit3, S49! 
Gqx^ Gnptoln, 730 
Craig, Sir JWnMv 740 
Crewop Lord, 01] 
CraiUfw WoTp 774* S20 
Crippa, Sir 000 
<>aiMr, Lordp 7$] 
OroRiwcIl, Olivarp 635+ 130;, 7-10 
CrowTi, rnslia, tuidcr th*. $40,. &41, 

SI4, 845, 846^ 847-81, 854. 857. 
868. 870 

Cullural erpannoti in Ajiai«iC; IndiA. 
211-83, m 

—— ItoruuMiLnoe, the, 000-7 
Curmiiighiiii, J. D.p 73ep 730p 742, 744 
CurraMyi in Maurpn t^ra^ t37j in 

Cuptn 100; in Tngtldq om, 
322p 333; in VijAynnAgar Empire. 
370; m ainghu] or*. 574; of Enat 

Company, 642; iht Snath 
India eolj In Madtim 
indi*. aoo-T 

Ourm, Sir Emdonek. 740, 746 
CurttiiM, Quintiu, 82, 134, 18p 

Lord, 862. 863, 871, 875;, 
002-13 03«, fl20L 036, 048, 
&+4. 050, S60, 065. OSO, flSl 

C^tch, lS2p 828, SaOp 352, 4&gp 909^ 
iOOO 

Cuttack, 703 
Cjnt^ 63, 04 

Dabbol, B75 
Dabo* 783 
J>*coa, 486. 492, 493, MS, Bfii, 676. 

806, 875, 890; UiiJT«iRty, 96) 
Uidnjj Khonddov, 512 
I>ndjw, 486 
Dndda II. 157 
DAdhiluvr^ (40 
DaBm, tlm, 010 
i>apA. 564 
^goba, ihtf, 237-8 
D&hir (I>ihar)p ($2 
BahnaJ. J82 
Dot tha. 542 
Ditlii Lama, 007-0 

*?tha. 320 
^>ittewjLl, 542 

Lwd, 709. 721, 746, 747, 
765. 767p 768.700,770.772,773, 774. 
820, 840. 841. 850, 852. 866, 880 

Dibp Siafth, 74Jp 744. 747 
l>alm4U. 337 
DiUnijl Ciikw5r. 54? 

1I>B1 
517. 610, 632 

Damona. 147 
Damlkw 1-10 
B^inodain Gupta. 153 
l>attijak. 
Bdnnahgakiha, the, 518 

tho^ 187 
J>am£ana.vaJ^ the, 382 
Dtkndi, 087 
I>an^n. 210 
Diitia, Sir Loma, 004 
l>an«a. tha. 633, 805* $24 
DaniyAl.p 455 
Daneidiu^git, 175, 176 
DAaujonuijniana Dov-a. 345 
IMF^ui^Baqn, th^p 576 

tbo, 466 
Dir-ul.Ii4Amp. 405 
iSor^id^AnAl, the^ 333 
D$ra Sbukoh. 484, 488,^ 474, 477, 

478p 480-jp 501^ 50S^ 570, OBL 
600 

DarApuram, 714 
D&rbkang5. 530 
tNiidano3>«i. Tfaaty of iho 737 
DacHAip 603 
Dariuflp 64. 68 

Khia (of ftombhal), ^0, 

^ya KhSn Lohinl, 348 
Curjooliog, 909 
DS^. tha, M7, 7D8 
Dumng, 493 
Dartek^ 30 
XJnrya KiiAn, 334 
Dy. Dfioafaeodha C. R,. 9S«, 988 
Db*. Samt Chuidm, 999 
■D««i6o^tta. tJw, 811 
Dtt&pufB (MandlMcr), 184 
DMamthA, 91, 92, 110, no 
JDfcii. the, 28, 38. 32 
Datlatt, thp, 87T. «07 

Somsak, tl», 89S 
■OflUST**, tba, 26, 32, 43 
Datta, AkBhaykumSr, S78 
^tta, Aawiiii Kumar, 9so 
DaU&jf ^ndhta. 540 
Bhud for 453^ 4S3 
Baud (nf Khpmdaahh 3S6 
D&ad Kh^ for Gujaritb 351 
Bind Khan Bohmanf. 357, 492 
B8ud Kh5n 8&hu 435 
Datilat Khun (gavamor of Qanda- 

bar), 473 
DauTat KMn Lodi, 33$, 343, 426, 

427 
Diulit Rio StndUA, 699, Ml. 682, 

899. 090, 700, 701. 707, 700, 719, 
766 
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l>Biila,tAb&d (DdvOgiri), 16^, SQ-fl, 103^^ 
m 3IS. m. 32e. 

330. 350, SfrO, 301, 420, 4t5. 4Tfl. 
47Tp 47a, GO^ 50a. G43 

PaviJca^ 147 
P^wojr B^kh^ 470* 471 
Day. Franclt. 637 
D«y£iuLtLda Atiglo^V«djc CoUfifEP, 343 
DayAaondii iB&TByswAtl Sv&fXil, 633. 

a34, 300 
D« Lu9t, J., 487 
DvImI, IBL 182 
EkKaorif GOdcrnJ* 717 
Dwh»ii, ihfl, i37. 141* 144. 14T, 

172-^. 180* 1S7. 180, 103. jafl, 
202, 205. 250, 29S, 303, 300. 320, 
323p asip a2ap 330, 352, 371, 372. 
374. 383, 404, 412, 421, 455, 455. 
407. 408, 470. 472, 480. 401. 
5SDp 530, 537, 538. 543, 544. 54f, 
£02p fi7Sp 676, 583, 638, 642p 
C4G. 046, 600, aaOp 683p 702; 724. 
725, 727, 773, 043, DOOt B^luwil 
kingdom of, 350-02, 007; Tiv# 
Rultanalm df, 303-5; Sbioh 
Jiih5n and, 475-81: Aiiran^zob uid. 
480, 481, W5^7, 508, 5lt^J7. 
523-6; Flinch and Edjjliih m, 
050-5 

DaefiATi Education Swuirfy^+ Sflli 887* 
855 

D««do Alddfp 772 
Hakra Diin^ 373p 038, 070 
Xh^imachw. 102 
D** k E«yn, Adimral, 643 
l>rrbi. L60, 100* 275-422 poHrm, 

427, 428, 420^ 433, 444, 445. 446, 
453, 401. 484, 485, 487, 404. 600* 
501. 503* 604* 500, 511, 527, 528* 
520f 532-500 pamm. 565, GOlt 
5W. 055. 651:, 650, 672, 680. 688, 
702, 705* 727* 728, 735* 737, 743* 
700. 774, 775* 776, 777* 770. 030. 
034. 002p 905. 1005 

-Ffcn. 002 
-Sukirutt^. 275 425 

UnUn&nityp SOI 
BoEUdtridfl ilifl Fair, 100 
DfiuKt^nofl, Pdfico (cf BddtHaK 114. 

117, 141 
DcEunork, 066 
Hwg^n* Traity of, 703 
Boogarh, 240^ 243 
Beorai. 488. 49 i 
I>epnQ«aod €fH«es* tbo, 050-60. 98$ 
Bori OhEsti KliAii, 002 

tbu* 105 
BHhmukJm* tha Maritha, 178 
Dcvk Ou|iU, 165* 162 

DfrradnttdH, 60* 88, 05 
D^inudlmr. G. Kn* 059 
DdVA4aifi, DauktabM 
I>6mj£ Dovi, 301, 304 
Ddv&niLzbpdTii, Piyndiui (A4oknJI, 103-, 

124, 138 
DeLV&naIfap^ya Titw. 107 
l>dV'ap5k& it>t BflrkgnJ). 210 
Bevfip^la (FAki)* 166 
BevafOahtra, 147 
Z>»vaf5yA 1, 367 
OdvEkraya IT* 367, 366, 402 
XJavM. iJia, 107. lOS 
DeuAmrpmn, UO 
Ddvlp 458 
Bert Chandnt Gupiam. tll$, 207 
Dh&bAiW, ibu, 546 
DluiJcJ Kliufyai, the^ 100 
Dhaim Nanel^ 63 
DluinAjl J5davD. 524. 643 
Bhunai^jayA, 147 
Dhaxkga, 185 
DhAr* 303* 320p 337, 351. 410, 540 
DhArO, IS8 
DhjtfABfrEui IV, 161 
DAarma^ 06* 104* 105, 107* 12$ 
Dharm^dityAp 104 
DharmuttAlk 300 
Dhffirtm&paJai, Kmg, 165^* 166w lOO. 

no* 170, 107 
BhAfimpalA, im»[onitTy, 10$ 
BtuurtnaJAatTma, t}jd* 108 
DiiArEn4t. 482. 463^ 484 
PhAtrl. 37, 83 
Dhniilj, lOi 
DhlmAno, 16B 
Dholpiir, 341, 543. 584 
DbayT, 186 
DhritaTAdhj^Ta Ynidhitjnv^fryil, 04 
DhnivA (HAtth^mkuta), 170.. 170. 180 
DhmvA DhAiViVtimliik, 170 
Dlirmm.bhal4p 157, 161 
BhruvadeHi'k 148 
Bkrohy* 124, 010, 018. 024 
Bioz* BnrtbalQOHiWi 631 
Diddi. 164. 171 
Dig^* 705 
JM^mbarint. thd, S7, 202 
I>ignu^fa^tnya, 140, 201, 207 
Dihluxg vjdley, 010 
DilAviun* 245 
DUivar KMn Ohuti to( Mfilwa) 

337* 346. 355 
DiEiwar KliAq Lodi, 342i 426 
Dillr Khiiu. 514. 517 
Ditko, I6tf 847 
DUma Banu Bcgim, 477 
Dilirfir *AU KhAri. 537 
DinAjpur, 344 
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DmApo»^ 77 4i 
Dindigulp fiSB 

tlis^ 4&9, ^00 
Diodonao, 
Uipdotog 1, UO-JOO 
DfpAlpur. 3Mp 317 
Direct Action^ B03p 
Dlrom, Unior^ 71fi 
Diwvg, river, IBl 
DIsneli, Benjunint 611 
Ditu aiSp 414. 437. 445. 632 
Div&k&re^ 160 
DivckdlUp 27^ 23 
Divvok^p 163 
DiwSn^ the. 557. 581 
Diw^i-*Am, tkcp 496, 188, 593 

A^cAt, the, 302 
Zh'wdn-u '4ef, tbOp S23p 102 
IHv&n^i~Bandti;^nt thci, 392 

the* 303 
IHwdr^-i^Khairoi^ tli«, 333 
Dtudn-v-JiTAaff, U», 488, 533, MS, 5&3 
DimnA-MuM^hmjf tbop 3D3 
IHw6n^%^QGs£-i.Mam^Uk, tW 392 

the, 392 
Lluop 309 

ZA'icutiI Ben^, the, 7M, 702p 795, 
S05 

Diudnl Adahi, Ibflp 795 
DoAh*, the. 166, lao, 170. 170, ISO, 

2S8, 289, 119. 320, SSSp 337, 339> 
340p aas, 385, 399, 428. 449. 548, 
550, 720. 721, SOI 

l>cx3tnM ut l^pw, thCp 709* 797, 769, 
769. 770, 772 

DoAm* the, 407 
12 

DorniiLLOn Status, 919, 929, 922, 983 
987. 990h 095 

Donabow, 731* 73S 
DDnymmudn (HMSbld), ISO, 252. 

304. 305, 309, 320, 369 
Dcrjie^ (Runifln Bud<lhisth 003 
l>Q«t ^ All* N«iv5b, 649, 650 

Dcat Mulioiumad, . 750-1, 751. 753, 
754, 755p 756p 760. 780, 930 

Daurali, er Da^limi, 433 
Bow, Oolond Alex^dar. 487, 571 
Druke* Sir Fmncla, 615 
I>rake. Boffer* 657 
l>nu»A. Indiui. 664p 067 
Draopadl, 94. 95, 247 
Dravidifinj. iliEs 13, 14, 21p 116, 168, 

178, 211; thoir artp 244r~52 
Broi^ 95, 132, 216 
Dnij^p intosdo&tlD^, 868 
Druhyue, tiusp 26, 27 
Byfel CliveX 790 

I0S3 

XHi ChemiD (Ficnch cammanderlp 684 
Dudpatli, 731 
Bui?, MaxAudar. 816 
Duff. JUDH Qr^at, 514, 519. 621, 

aSl, 565, aSl. 700. 702 
DuO^iin, Lord, 8Slp 867p 192,894,028 
Diutuu, BcDOlt tgeveruor ef PaacU-r 

Gltany}, ^4 
Duncan, Jort&thAii. 816 
0im<lMp Henry, 687, 70l. 740, 787 
Dundfie, 952 
Duiudu Pant. SM Hixi^ Sah#b 
BungArpiirp 726 
Bupikx. Marquis, 644, 647-54 jkl#- 

ainip 661* 668, SOS 
I>imnd. Sir MurtiiDerp B37 
Di^ga, 82 
OmS^ag. 502, 501, 504. 540 
I>yi^veitl, 448 
Beu^ SbI. 733 
Ihirlabli, Bfti, 681. 682, 670 
DurUbhavartihaiui, 193 
Buirfinfa^ the, 534, 549. 552p 743^9 j 

gonealqgic^ (able, 1017 
i>iT-i-BuirJn. the, £34 
Duryodbaiiat 94 
Dutch, the/221. 566, S72, 673, 576, 

833^35, 637, 843, 644. 870, 718* 
805, 906, 824 

Duttp Pandit OurUp 981 
Dutta^ Kaiendmiiath (Svaml Vive- 

kAnotida], 864-5, BBS 
Dtitta, Tona, 954 
Dmiraj^U, 124 
Dw&itiJca. 94, 303 
Dyaiu, 3$ 
Dyeri (leDoml, 984 

Earth GodiJdHfl, the, 38. 39p 50 
EmI. India CoUege, Hailaybiny. 856 
Eaet Indift C^mptkDVp the, 518^ 580p 

578. 577. 833, 635-42. 748-80, 
764-71, S30, 340, 841. 643, 844, 
845* 848, 854, 855, 886, 887. 874, 
8S9, 898; under ParliankenCafy 
eoELtrutp 784-904; Ihe end of, 821; 
{Pnrt Ill. Beak I, Etevent (Im whuki 
p&riod ot the Cemp&ny,) 

Eoat IndiE^^ tlie, 615 
Eaet Pnnjnh, 099. 1005 
Eastern EoinmtiMt^ 0T6-7 
k^tem Oon^, thUf 183 
Eebatafio, 3 29 
Keomomre cDnditieru t in the Vedie 

Age. 23^6; Arynj], 47; La Mogadh' 
an Empire, 79, 81; in 5laiiiya 
Empire, J35h-8- in Gupta nm* 
[97-0; in VjjAynnngar Empire, 
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Ewmpmio o^n^itlDni— 
37fi; in Turkey-Afghlln 3M-S; 
in Myghul fpfA, £69^7 7; in 
India, 939-^, 97^-77 

Eduna^ans Arn^knt ladiaj]^ filp 64, 
19S| AltMHm, 409^19; ^ughul^ 
57S^fij Enj^luK S1S^I3. 81^^ t: 
Hodnm, B76. S94« 8B8, 893, 
BtU. 900-87, 078^9 

EflusAtlobal Cciigreu, 887 
Edward (Atp PkiD« ot WiOm), 

986 
EdwnrdifA, Sir Herbert, 740, 748^ 

763^, 780 
ilgortqn, Cplanfl^ 078 
Eeypt, ISOp N3, Slip 3^4* 330. 340, 

3£2, 30!, 306p 420, 421, 800, 716, 
068 

EkanAtb, 6U 
El EdroM^ 0«n., 1002 
Elam, US 
ElepKonta cavoq, thbOp 261 
Etiubetiv Quwi, 468, 638 
Eilenboroiij^h, Lord, 747p 757, 788-60, 

76Sp 763p 766, 80S 
EUiohpur^ 3S4 
Ellifl^ WilUam, 071 
EUorBf L79, 261 
EOffro, 663 
Eiphiiut^iDe, Lord, 776 
Elphiiutotu!', Mountattinrt, 60S, 534^ 

704p 707, 708, 727, 80^* 803 
JiUphliutane, Oenami W, O* 765^ 

766, 767 
EtnpnHft yf Indiiihi titla of, 844 
Enocld riOo, the, 776 
England^ GefianL 758 
Engliflh Ocptnpoiijr oE Sj<^rchiU!Lli, *t€ 

EoAt liKisa Coizipany 
Engllflh Umguage^ 976, loll 
Etilktmerit Act^ Oi-numl Service, 774 
Erui^ E46p L47^ L6l 
EmndapAlbk 147 
En^ne. Wiliiain^ 430, 432, 442 
EtAwah, a38p 840p 34ip 646 
Eudnnux, 07, 10 J 
Eudonu of Cyiicua^ 137 
Ewrgctea Hi 136 
EulmtidM, Il7 
Europe, 212, 3^13, 307, 412, 426, 

470, 488p 572, 675, 636, 686, 716, 
8iSp 817, 820. 836. 866, 66S, 060, 
076« Sti olw Ewopaanj 

EuiOpOan#. the, 242:,^ 407^ 514p fiSOi 
580p 555* 55Dp 566* 567* 568. 570, 
573. 570, 59Sw 631-t4, 640. 672p 
680, 600, 607, 700, 702, 703, 704p 
7l0p 7iL 717, 720, 740,741*742. 
744, 751, 773, 774, 775, 778, 782, 

Eurepwie—ean^d. 
SOS, 806p a08, 809, 810, 8l3p 815, 
822, 826, 8B0, 833, 802, 898, 399, 
900, 004, 040p 050 

Euthymedio, LIT 
Eyre, Sir ChAfLn, 840 
Eyre, Majer Vinqseptp 776 

Fa^Kknp 140^50, 109* 102, 106, 107, 
l^9J, 226 

Fiietory li^latifin, 860, 052-5, 073-4 
Eaimb^„ 605^ 606 
FmkI (the pwt}, 45T, 458, 5$0 
Eaixl Garhindl, 580 
FoizuUa FTiAn ^ol RuxapnrA), 502,764 
Fakhr-ml-dLn {Koiiv^ of Delhi)* 290 
F&khr-ud^dlfi ^Abdtii ' AiU. Kia^, 

278 
Fahhr-ud-dln HubAmk Shib, 325^ 

343, 344 
Fakbr^ud^dln ALuhiuAmad Jnuna 

Khin, 316, 310. 317 
Famine Enquiry €omimia!on, 0i5 
Futiicuvp SSI, 472, 488, 571, 577, 

865, 86(lu72, 043. 94S-U* 960, 075 
FarghAna, 426 
Farid, te£ Shnr ShAh 
Farid, SbaJkh (of Bukkh^rA), 572 
Faridinir 772 
Fniquhar, Di-,^ 405 
Forrukh Eeg, 599 
Famiklmagnr. 543 
Fnmikhm^'Br, 638^ 631, 537» 644, 641* 

642, 8C7 
Fai4i£Vi-i-'^terii|^, th*, 508, 569 
Fateh Khan, 749, 7541 
FaLebfibad, 33E 
Fetehgnrh. 697 
Fatb Khan (p| AhmndiLagikr), 475,476 
Fnih Khan («jn of Firui ShRhJ^ 334 
Fath 6hMi JalfJ-»H-rirn, 346 
Fethbidp 534 
Fnthpm- SlkrJ, 452. 458, 4410, S70. 

573, 57A 586, 586. 593 
FathulUh linhd SIi^, 363 

the, 581 
FaiilMr.|.Firilf th*. 409 

fi68p 795k 796 
Fov^drl Adalal, the, 705 
Fomlkah, 325 
Female ^poya, 882n< 
FerBLSJw diiturhaoees, the, 773 
FnrRveeon. 3.. 250. 378. 410, 586 
FergiuBPn College, Poenaf 6S7 
Fenrmhta^ 978, 284, 286, 287* 310, 
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MAnyakheta (Malklud). 179 
MApyu, 37 
Mao, HI 
MarAtba Daslmiiikh«. the, 178 
ATafAtha Wani^ 076-9* 698-705. 

700-9, 786 
MfLTAtbia, tiiB. 178. 193, 30.% 373, 

467, 471, 493, 504, 506, 50$. 507, 
610-36 powHi, 529, 58% 686, 637* 
539. 64% 641* 643^. 577* 031* 
632* 638, 843, 046, 050. 066* 
676-$3, 080^93 pUMim^ 598-706, 
713* 71% 7X6* 710, 738-8 poatfim. 
737. 74% 704, 70% 779, 881, 895 

MarAfcbl laHjjfuufa aci4 Lii«rattii«, 
40% 407* 611, 994 

MAravarmaa HulawldiAra, 804 
Manaim |o{ lapall&P|* 543 
Mark^y. GfiMcu. 72S 
Marmad |MarwAr;|, 1G2 
Marr^'at, C^taCli, 731 
Mafflhall* Sb John* 224, 228, 403* 

410, 42Z 
MartbJtLim^ %* 097 
MartabAp* 734 
MArtA^j^ tPmpla af, 103, 245 
Mutin, Fian^ia, 046 
Maztindallr 8ir Gabrial* 722 
JHaru^f^ tha, 39 
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ifirwar, ns. 113, m 430, SOI, 503> 
503, 504, MO 

thd. 307 
tbifp SOL 

SlbBUga, 60 
Mnk^M KliSrip 340 
MiV^dl, 375 
Mfualip^^tAm^ S7ll^ 037p 058,. 043, 

650, 607, OSS 
-Twftt y oL 080 
Matliffwfip BrkfBditFT HichAnl, 085 
MAthurAi 83. 84, IIS, 123, 123. 

131, I3S. 140, 183. 330, ^3^ 234, 
330, 237, 407 

»—^ ruini, and ASulpttllT&i Qt, 233 
W . 240 

MiktiK 140 
MAt*)-*, 60. OSO 
MffUav^M[ipru}MU<in&, tlltf, 170 
Maue* (M{h or Moga), 118 
SlauhAJi, 3S7 
Maukhurii. the, IM, LOO^ 
MaulioM IQiirSjigi, 410 
M&uUna Miwjyan-tul-dln Utnrinip 

40S 
MnulinS ShSh Muliammod 

bldl, 08D 
Maulina Sbaif-mi-din MAzimdiLranT^ 

35S 
Maujiiiiu> 044, 047, 7J2, 710 
Uaurya Empiro, liw, 07-112, 124^30, 

131-43; gov&fTunaf]t, S7-lL2p 12^ 
30; adniiiiktriitlOD^ 120-30; AOcuaI 
coulitJorM, lSl-0; trodfl and 
navigAtiob, LOO; aumnoy* 138; 
industry, 138^ religion, 130; 
litantqre, l4l j foreign influOnoB, 
14£ ; art, 224-30, 34l. Ste olio 
Mb myna 

Maur^'Bjp thflp 4, 67, 62p 63, 60p 7£^ 
32. 85, HO, 112, 113, no. 182, 
103, 211, 455, 000; gCTiwtogieal 
tablOp 265. See olte Maiiiya 
Empire, OT-103 

MAvaris, ths, M2, 010 
MAyi, matber of tlia Buddluw 87, 88 
Havn, l^rd« 831, 832^ S3S 
Mftinira, 160. 207 
Uaynryuioj, 1000 
JUoziini, G,, 600 
Mncea, 181. 166> 4|Mp 444, 44T. 406, 

033 
AfjxiJoaL Colley, Cakutta* 818 

Hh ^, Xi^y HanliiigOf 050 
AlDdical Swviw, Indian^ S3S-3 
Medina, 185 
Madiol RflJ, 35a 402 
Meditarraiwn, Uw, 2L^ 580 

3tbd£ii^, \flllivn, 887 
Mht NiaOr " All (w TiCta itwrjp 772 
yLeemtr 270, 332^ 33a 543. 775. 777 
Me^tbenos, 125. 120, 132, 133p 86S 
Mngluivafpa. 66 
Haehnld SAhK Dr.p 066 
Mohdi “All Kl™, 740 
Malsmuli Lrgn PiOor, I46p 147 
Halita, Fhofoxo Shall, 061 
Me tala, 150 
Slelbounia, Lord^ 752 
IfcfniMV ^^/ CmtnS indm, MalcokfiX 

qiintad, 67Sp 687. 6B]. 701-8, 711, 
72 3n. 724, 728. 737 

3I«nimdar, ll4. 117. 140, 142, 143 
Miiru6tuga^ 86 
Mar^j 836 
Ma»potamk. 21. S3, 24, 336, 354 
Moatofif I^rd, 010 
liulcal/e. Lord. 727, 733, 737. BL4 
Mathald, W.P 014 
Aletlur inrlg^on prajocE. H4 
Mewir, mi, 303. 849, 353, 386-6, 

422, 430p 434, 448, 430, 451, 466, 
467. 502. 504. 505, 540; E5w of, 
eocaalog^cal tabk, 608-0 

Mnwit, 269, 335, 443, 49S, 543, 822 
Miwwp 770 
MiSu. Bah&dur Sh8b, 456 
MiSnip 763 
Middlaloiip Sir Hamy^ 636, 686 
Midnnpor, 670 

the. 408 
ABhira, 141 
SBldrag^ 151p 163, 154, 203 
^tJhr-un-nwa, w Nut Jah&n 
MildetibaU, Jalin. 636 
dfiJirtdeipaA^, they 136, 142 
Military Adndnistradan t {1858-1006), 

873-a 883; il9oa47)t 036-9 
Mill, J. E„ 681. 602, 69a 710, 72L 
MiltaEi4 Jahn^ 481 
MUMfiua the, 188 
Mindon^ Kifig, 838 
MinMj-^ud^Ln, 410 
5!inMj-ui-Sii8i 281-2, 285. 289. 

287 288 
xMiDto] Iflt EatI or. 7SS, 737 
Mipto, 4Ui Earl of, 93US, »S6, 832 
Mir AImh. 717 
if [f Ar%. tba, 558 
if It AHsh, ills, 537 
if If BoAji. the. 658 
Mit .SdbtAr. tb^ 58T 
Afir Barr. tlie. 658 
Mir Ful-iUl&h laja, SliS 
Kllr JUor. 66d, e$8, 641, 602, 6$4. 

065, 006, 669, 670, 671, 673;, 786. 
866, 607 
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Mtr Jumlii [govcmDr trf 

Mir Juidii Sa'tdl, 47&» 
4BQ, 4&4. 528, 53E>, 57G 

Mir Kaaifii, fi70. 671, 072;, 073, ^50, 
807, 303 

Mir 802 
Mir Mm, the, fisa 
MU Mimnu, 534, 535 
Affr lfan«t4 Ibfl, 508 
Mir Mun'Cm, 535 
3llr OaniOr-rLid'dln, n4 Nizim^Eil-miiSk 

Aflaf J5h 
Mir S^yyid * All,^ 5SS 
MU ToMi, tho^ 558 
Mtr Yimua All, 43S 

tho, 441, 550 
MIM B&L, 407 
Mtnfi fwn of A£!r J5XarJ, 004, 870 
Miimnpur KatrA, 002 
Minffdar*,. thfi^ $01, 882 
Miru, ih6, 810 
Mirpur, 780, 763 
MlfTi Ghiyod 464. Sts oIbo 

I'tiin^d - Ljii'4iiiuUiiii 
Bllrzi 364 
5lTrxi^ Muhjfcfn^ju^ $lf5j-ud^dduLah 
MlntiL SliiharnTdiMl HakLoa (anvernor 

of KlhiiJ), 445, 463 
hUrm Muhiimiiiiui 531 
Miniipur, 724 
Mi^hxnu, ihit, 010 
MuU. Sikh* 735, 736 

403 
Mitlkni^ L4L 
MithTAdAte* r> 117 
MJtn^ 24, 25, 3fl 
Mitm, Sir RdmEaih Clioddm, S94 
Mooha, 405, 308 
5lahim 760 
Mohanlol, 662, 064 
MohanjD-05ro, 15-23* 24, 27, 37, 

224, 230, 005 
&tohmftiiiia, the, 037, M3 
Mam-ud-dln Alimad, 50$ 
Holm, ^ri of* #« HAAtiEign, Mar- 

qtioa of 
Mokal (of MawMi 387 
KoIuotaa, thA, d33t 836 
Mwifhp, 108, 187, 440, 071* 872 
Mongob, iho, 218* 284* 287-02 

jKWtm* 295, 207, 299, 300, 301* 
310* 312, 314. 320, 327, 330* 3fi3, 
359, 306, 3&h 400, 403, 48&. 
akf^ Mdffhtili 

Mcmier-WilEaioA, Sir M., 404 
MoiuarmtA, C. do, SSO* 57p 
^fqiwn* ColtiDcl, 706* 7$5, 7$6 
MotitA^* Edwin S., B16* 068 

MDiiiBgu47hplm«ford Beport and 
ReJbrow, tha. 816, 0^6* 030, &32, 
837, 030-40, 051, 033 

MAdtgOmary* Sir Robert* T48 
MonumofiLi, 224-64,064-8,Art 
Mockerj^, Sir Aautoeh* 901* 064 
Mooro* Edward, TJ6 
Moor?, th^t 670 
ShlqplahA, tbo« 772 
Sloror* 770 
5Iqrar[ Boo* 831, 853 
Mqr^jland, W. H., 5S7a, 573* 674 
Morleia* thq, 93 
Morkiy* Lord, 8n» 013* 014* 015, 

910^20, 030, 083 
Mcrley^Miuto Eoronna:* ttu?, DL3, 01S, 

031-2 
Moml^gton* Lard, tes WeUqfllcy* 

MArqLi«a 
MoKoyr, 958, 070 
Mqthar.ai9ddF>», ti», £0, 22, 24* 30* 62 
Matijhil* 868* 850 
Mountbftltqn, Xiord* 904* D95, 006, 

999, 1001 
MnuiikanM, 85 

Uul, 2Q7 
Mu*ai;.7!aTii iuncla af Akbar}, 460 
Mu^uxArn ^koa at Aunangxqbl, m 

Uah&dur Sh^ ol Delhi 
Mub4rak* Shjtikh* 466 
MtibAmic KhAn (al Hhaadnoh)^ 365 
3|LEbAnik Khiu (of Suket>, 340 
3tub8rAlc Shah (Sawidk 380 
Mubirak Sh£h lU 326 
lliihftmk Shih FAkhr-uEt^Tn* 325, 

643* 344 
5ltlbarnk SbAh Qulb-udnlb] Khalit, 

311, 813^13* 314 
Mubfirak Shih Shorql* 347 
Mubarokablkdi 660 
Mnbarix Kh&n, sts Muhammad 'Add 

Shilh Sur 
Mudki* 742 
Jflfidri^-/?qjbkAeHa, thq, £0i 

tho* 393, 660 
Mugfalanl Bcgma, 565 
5£i)ghul Ijov-imiirteat* ilio, 554-5- 

thn nolnlitv* 665i publiLq kqrvioe*, 
556—71 €lilqf odDHrv, 667-5; 
pqliOA^ S53j law aod Jujitice, 
550-M: FovoniiQ vynetn* 660^; 
provinqiiil govemtiKiut, 6$8; army* 
C66-5. Sse alma If^ghult. 

ariighiilB, tliq, 426-801, 831, 840, 841* 
842, $46* 803* 704* 710* Tl0* 724, 
728-0 pamtim, 735* 74S, 764. 787, 
772, 775* 778, 778, S23* 855* 888. 
Ec$ aUa Mtig'hul Govorndicut anej 
Moitpsla 
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Mu^;, Ibilp £77 
IlLmiuniziAjdi Frim» (900 of Ba!bAn)p 

400 
AEuimmmftd EE (ef 40li 
lEuhozntiud II |of TtifkA^y).. 
3|p|uiziiiiiad vXiiil £Jmh 44^, 

446, 4W, 4SO, fl37 
Mtibtui^niAd 'Air {mu ot A-nvOr-ud- 

dln X^wibJ. (m, 6£1, 664 
|ir^i iKnimTiJuj 'Air of tho 

CwMticiL 0^, 600, 60J, 7lfl 

iryb&mmikiJ *Ai»Efi KhSji, 470, 
£20, £31 

^lubajELEEuid * AVmiti {sun of AiltUltg^ 
iflb), SOS, a03, £07, £37p S4S 

MuhAmmad HAbnmiil {bralber pI 
*AlA iid^In 11}, 

Midummad bin IV^bluq, 300, 3J7- 
20. 3S7, 320, tm, 334i 34 ti, 344, 
3££w 3£6. 366, 302, 303, 3S4, SOS, 
300, 303, 3&0, 40^, 4JD 

of ObuT (Mu.^|z.-llJ(l-clln 

Muimmii:^ bin ^md. iSulion), 
134, S76-8&P SSI, 2B2, 20£ 

Mubaliimad df Gbuir^ Qulb-ud-dldj, 
270. 26S 

MuhAmmiad Huaiiin, %f\0 ^wrin- 
£B3 

^uiumiiuui Huaain Noiurl, £30 
Mnhanimikd ibn-K^JvlETk, 132 
Mubamnud Ibr&jibn (pan of IWl-n»- 

8bAn^ 020 
Mulumuoad Jauzim 347 
Mdbhmmad Jtmiidtf 230 
Jlif ilhummnd tCHm HaifT-ii^ 527 
MuhAmmad Kbib) {Mn of Fliiia 

5bUi)>. 334, 335, 337 
W11 hmmmujl "K li An, SliitAO {bCdtllAT 

of Doat Blllhikmmiid), 7S0 
Muhiimmad MLntik loE Fmin), 701 
MniiM.mmaj-j Mufnii (dX SdZUAl^Olldijip 

MuliMTifTkHuj Nadir, OOO 
Mtihammad ll«£i KbOd, 700 
Miibamfiaad S&'fd, me Mir Jimila 
MuMmmad SAlibt 6®l 
MubAmmad SaqI, 501 
Miihartiiaad 8hbh (df Bongii]), 345 

RKinK^ llKTtcKun .Jq.f J||.un> 
pur), 34S 

MobAmmAd ShAb (of Dim). 330, 
523, 5S1>, S32-3, 537, £33, 638 

MohAmmad 8Mh {mm oE Flrua 
TughJuq), 35 L 

Slubp. Gbllznl Xh-in 
(Qf MAluraK :i4!? 

MidkAmimid 8hih (of CujArtt), 35] 
MubjuiuuAd SbnJl (dl iOiwJLrAxm), 

253 

MubammAd 8b&b (biothor of Sulai-^ 
innri t^iiJcab), 485 

Malwnmad Sbib 1 Ealiinalil, 357 
MtlhAinmAd Bhab tl Uajmianl^ 357 
MrihiurtTnAri ShiLh l£l BahTnanlp 340, 

350—2 
aiuhoiiimAd Shah Kb&i^ (PdlhAn), 725 
aiuhATEimAd Sultan {mm of Autaa^^ 

xobb 460, 485, 600 
Muhainmad Sultan (cOlmin cf Ha£dE^ 

yun), 433 
MuhAimibAd zmr (of Kabul}, 005 
Muiuiminad Zanian, 432 
Mulftammadabad# {C3iaiDpan*i-)i 3fl2, 

408, 434 
MidiAnijnAdiin Anglo-Orkintal Ddfenoo 

AaaddiAtion of Upper ludiA, 807 
Sluharnni&danA, Muabinp 

tbfk, 303, 4'DO, 557 
5£ii'u..iid^ln Bahr&ixip 287 
5lu*U:.-ud-dTn Kaiqubit, 204 
Mu'iK-ud-dlii MuiiAmnuuL bin Sam, 

sm Muhamtuad of Gbiilf 
MuiELhid Sblh HAhmaiil, 357 
MukaminA] Khan GujArati, 5S0 
51iikliinjf, HjuK 800 
Mukhllapiir^ 54li. £01 
JU^ikJkyapradhdJva, the, 103 
Muktapl^A. Z03 
ATTilciindii HariohAzidiiiiA, 335 
5itlkyiidam Pbbbi^ 705 
Mulnindarfini Qbatravnrtip. 583 
Afaiq prahiiu, the, loi 
aiiiiAkA, 55 
MuAaraja JX Sohinld, 135 
MuUfi mud, 580 
MuUa Gibim Bc^ TAbr«fp 483 
aidrajp Diwaup 745, 740 
Multna, 132, J83. 275* 277* 280, 284, 

280. 200, 200, 326. 327. 338, 337. 
338, 410, 43«. 441, 445* 485* £73, 
735* 730, 742* 745, 7401 600 

Mumtai MahAl. 468, 470, 472, 436* 
£70, £03 

Munar &5jl DeahpAnda, £]5 
Muddhs, W, 13, £1 
Mimdy, E^t4f, 473 
Mimldpalitifia, 850-3 
Mun^Tm Kliam 4£S^. 671 
5tu(iTr-ud-daulAh, £3£ 
Mud ja, IB£ 
Munm^ Sir Kector, £72 
Munrow Sir T^iwoda^ 633*^ 704* 715* 

727. 732, 801 
Jianj^-iMfuiu^£j|i the, 441 
A/uiir^iqn, the, 440 
Munmjfe, ibd, 708* 7S9 
jif unloU^'Ul-the, 581 
Musy Be^ganip 7S0, 780 
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tbfr» 603 

Muqarrab KL4n. 
the, 303, 334, 336 

Mkir^ 98 
Mur&d, Priuco, 364+ 4i54p 465, 

474, 4^1+ 462, 463, 464, 136 
llurM Tl {ol l^irkey}, 363 
Mur£dAb£d+ G37 
Muralild Quil Jiftfmr KhflTTij 636i 633, 

642, 867 
Munhid QuIl KhAn, 476, 479^ 607 
MuTHhldabud^ 566^ 569, 656, 657^ 

658. 660, 664, 672, 731, 705. 700, 
707, 7BB, SOD. 60S 

^Ttirttu^ NixAin, 664 
MuMJigi, 466 
MmcAt, SOS 

tbc, 003. 556 
Muajo; in Lho Mpghql Couri, 60U 

m Modern Indie* 0S6-7 
Mudiin Educaikia, 406-10 
-Lev, 506, 604, 641 
-Leai^, the, 8^, 915* BSl, 

032, 686* 037. 939* 990, 091« 002, 
093* 994* 996 

«-Stnte in Indio, 30I-S 
the, 165, 1S8, £75-42^ 

423-577 pamm, 598, 661, 652, 
655, 680. 750, 772, 774. 775* 797, 
605, SI4* 810, 325, 641, 657, 873, 
606. 897, 896, 914* 910, 020* 923, 
926, 053, 880, 981* 082, 983* 984^^5, 
036, OST* 980, 000, 001* 993* 004, 
005, 1003 

Mtwoorie, 723 
MtcBta/nnA^KT, 656 
JLTuffil^u/l^ the, 553 
MuMau/i^i^Atafn^iJe^ the, 303 
3fu/eife^ei5vuf.Tni4:drf|;^. iJie, 68D 
Mu^temld KMn. 466* 467, 53 L 
51uttri, 497* 510^ 54% 543 

tb»^ 359 
MiiudlbAd, m MixtahidMbBd 
MuudTd4^ Hyuln 454 
MuEioinr Jbh^, 05D 
MuzafLoir KhEo Tuflwitf, 4S3+ 661 
3IqzafTiur 8hAb. I (of Gnjorat), 655 
Hini&Okr Shah ]|, 350. 353 
Muzjdfer 6h5h lU, 4S1 
MiUftOAf ShAh* Zaiar KhAn, M% 

337. 351 
Muzim^ tn 
atyede* 734 
afyt«3», 173, S02* ton, 25 L 303. 365. 

367, 373* 405. 517* 648. flOO, 651, 
652, 663, 682-3, flSfi, 792, 711-14, 
TIS, 717, 727, 764. 765. S4L, 843. 
845, 870* 1005 

-- UiuvfiixLl^, 961 

Nichim.ke^Tia*l. 243 
Nodle* 279* 2SO* 404 
KMlr Bhoh* 529* 531-3* 534, 638, 

642, 546, 550* S06. 735, 746, 005 
Xodira Bogun, 46S 
JiWm* the, 106 
^A^bhata Xi ISO 
^^Dj^bhata II. 100* 170* 179 
NiggidAMka, 60^ 61 
Xl^dfittii^ 140 
Na^^arah&ra* 160 

tllA^ 135 
140, 142 

^JiiarjiipibqndA, 126, 136. 140, 230, 
236-7, 065 

Nagerkot, 183* 329 
Nn^ thp, 122^3, 140. 144, 14G. 140 
^'agBixim (ef PulBiivatil, L4S 

352 
N&gpur, 704. 706* 709* 79S, SIO, 841* 

679, 900, 944, 035 
■ Umvoniby^ &fll 

Kahapina^ 1|0 
the. 790 

B'dfir-i-'Momiirih, tl|B, 393 
mth^N^rn, this, 7 DO* 791* 702, 796 
Noidii* Sarojinl, 658, 964* 070 
Naigiimmf the,^ 154 
Ndi% the, 360 

the* 7 
Ktlni Td, 723 
ITair, Sir Seukaran, 016 
Kijib nd^ulah, 536* 543* 550* 65 J 
I^ftjtD^Dd^daulah, 073^ 674 
XahhliitAii* 16 
Knlnib, 94 
Nala. 06 
XolandA, 167* 166, 19S, 214* 2J9* 

242 005 
Notnadeva {KamdavK 406. 331 
Nana FadnAiMk* 676-31, 696* 700, 

710* 716 
Nana Siheb (BjJAjr 11), 546 
Nana S5hab (Dumlu PantJ* 760. 772, 

773, 776. 776, 777, 779 
Nanaia, 141 
Nanak* Guru* 400, 498* 641* 736. 737 
N&nd DAa* 682 
N&ada dyxiaaiy^ the, 60, 62^ 03, 10) 
NandakumOr* 661, 786, 787 
Kondaiae, 103 
NondfiL, 140 
NafuirvBfdhailll, 60, 61 
Nnndivumaai Falla^'mnaJla, )74^ 191 
Nandutbar, 355 
NanjrfiJ (Dalarai ot Myaort), 662 
NaiUcaim, 406 
NAnnuj-* 407 
NanyadevAi 389 
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yapbr, Bir dwlm, 747. 702. 70^ 
Xapoban 1. 507. 517, 6^9p 090, 7]0p 

730, T37, 740p ftOO 
Naqib KhiJi, 591 
Xiua f ArjynAh ^2 

K&riytui, 3S9 
Niradu, S07 
NoLralmri ChnlExiLvarty, 5|3 
Nanlmri 5SI 
NtiroMo. NiyAka. 30^0 
Nuasimlia I (of OrisBajlp 3S3 
NiUWiiihA i51 
^"iinilfnbfr Biuiva (o/ 

303 
^fifMiTnl!ih.vrtrmjin 1, 1^3;^ l74^ |79 
Koraniiiih^v^rEiiAn tip 175 
XDmbnhAVArrfum MAJiftmaJk, 175, 

247 
XiazavBrmui„ 146 
NibrAywi Hto. 070 
NOrJkyftfi Bdngh toT Bimib&lpyr}, 763 
Ndriyn^n. 03, 94, 100, !»J, 205 
NArayn^pAlAp 166, 107 
Neirb^ai nver, 352 
Nargund# 031 
NaiTaiMi&, river, 420. 465, 456, fl]0 

546, B40p OOlp 700, 775, 776 
K&mol. 403 
K&mullA, 704 
NarwoLT, L46 
KA^yu, tlta« 24, 25, 30 
TlHlb Kli6» {Niumt ShAh). 346, 347 
KiMik, 03, 116, t33, L72, 173. 261. 

463, QJ7, 707, 610 
--Triznl^k, 352 
XOdir J&ng, 650 
Nboir KhAn. 345, 350. 632 
^iOaET KUiazi, M&hEa6d ilp 363 
NAnlr-ud-dbi (hq of Ttrux ShOh). 3t6 
NABit^ud-dfti Abul Muzaftar Jdiftli- 

mud Shill. 345 
NMir-iad-dltii MAhjQod. 265, 338, 334, 

410 
^a^^udnlfn MilLmOd Bhih 11, 346 
XAdir^iid'dla AtiiJiAmm&d Shub 

(Tllir Khio, of CujAril:), 361 
I^'&tir-ud^lfi Niicrai Sbih, 345i 247 
Niiihf-iid>illn Q&b&clio, 279, 2@l. 383, 

204 
N^r-tid^ln Shlh (limi^ll Mqk3i\ 

3S6 
^Aidr^ud-dln SultAn, 403 
Xjkcif-ul^ruuJk «f Beo^l, 

740 
Nawribid. 776 
NDt«r4jft BIva, 263 
Nilbucautii, 206 
^^tiocLBl CDEnmiLtcw far Indla'i 

doisp 972 

NAtioxiBl Plonumg Commjfte«. 972-2, 
975 

NAUoniliffia, Indian. 037, 978. OSOJ^ 
Native Btatei. j« Indkn Bt«tei 

Che. 490 
NAViuOhAaOnka, 8ifidlaiirHia, I $4+ 

135 
NaiiikTuhoer [of BobhOb&t&r}, 

534 
Xe^TiZ KTinn Sbalu 477, 480 
Nawiziili HiUumiiiad, i60& 
N^^ka, the, 330 
Kiyoxilte. 175, 298 
i^ayopila, 167p 214 
Nazar MuliaminBd. 475 

(<^r Cbe^ 563 
Nfttif (poet), 360 
Nnanrlm, 07. 60, 70. i34 
NefTApatAm, 575, 634 
NeEru, F&adit Jawahariol, 052, 073, 

987 904 093 
NgEni, Pandit Motltil, 986. 086 
NaEru Beport, 027, 937 
Neill, ColqjMl, 776* 777. 778. 735 
KflbiyDda, £H 
KaEciw. 364 
Nealithifl Age, D-ll, 14. 211* 221 
Nepii. ICH, 144, U7. 214, 3B9. 079* 

721. 776, 778, 779, 069 
— War. 721 
Ncrdu, 182 
NoLberlanda* the. 205, 647 
New Gukitia, 222 
Now Ifuaaalmani. the, 207, 300^ 392, 

307, 310, 425 
Niimatulkh, Ml 
Nloliolaa I, (if Em^aw, 829 
NiJclidlKm, FlederiErk, 947 
NiehoUoti. Jnlm, 748* 777p 770. 780 

Ihfl, 55 
Nlfnbar labmdi, 133, 1005 
NicoiUa, Sir Jasper, 722 
KNihiziapiir, 158 
Niamey[?r, Ott*. 941 
N i^Ali Silgar. 104 
Nikitin, Atbimaaiaa, 363 
NiULmb^, 3lS 
NlEarija, 147 
Nile. river, 212 
Nirailx, Admiml, 1004 
Nlrgwthaa, Ui4. 86 

maonin^ ol, 80 
Nlihidiu, tha^ 46, 47, 78 
NlflEapOr, 278 
Nixime. tbe, 180, 366, 646, 650p 053, 

670. 081, 682, M3. 034. 680. 687, 
688^90, 693. 699. 702. 703. 704. 
71?. 713, 714, 715, 715. 717, 718, 
724. 739j gBD£a]DgiGal tiiblaT 1018 
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71$ 

NiK^m Bldaf-ul-mulkp 
Zfl££m Slfa^ Bahmanf, 3i&2, SGO 
Nicain. ISikandu) SiliLb Lddl^ 340-^ 

341. 346. 413, 
NiftoffS ^Uii dyruiaty> 363. 471# 

47ik fill 
^"ziun-ud^ln Ahnmd^ 215^ 317# 

318, 33S, 44), &fiO 
Ni^Sdc xud-dln AuliyA, 414 
Kiz^jD-uU^uik Aaaf Jo}!, £20, 53]« 

ili36,537. S38, £45, £145, $50# 5S^, 838 
NiL^fD-uKmulk Barhi, 301 
Niz^^ul-miiUt ^u^i, 471, $46 
Kkz^ni-uKmiilk Sult^ (of AlLnmd- 
' iwgar), 475 
KIzJitLat AdiUat, Court of# 824 
Kiaramfflgaj ifTEgBliDu projcctj 944 
IfoalcMfi; 904 
Notsr, Friodricb v^n, 4S9 
KoQ-Co-cperoiEoiL M&\t!tiHiot, 983-8 
Kufi-Violent (iCAimjol, 33, S4, 88, 

SO, 102, 201 
NdrriBp Sir VVilllfUC., 641 
North-KAatnn Frouti'^ri the. 90T<^9 
Kortb-Wcal FrDivtii?^T, the# 453, 473# 

483, 748-0. 839-38, 902^ 
Nerth-Weit t^etiar FmvinDo* 234^ 

9(>3. 903. &lfi, 924# DOO. S93, 984, 
905 

Xortb-^ili^'eii.tejrti Provini^ (modem 
United Fravinoep^, the, 430, 789, 
£02, 810, Sal, 8?V3, 878, 903 

XortlihnHihp lri>td^ 832. 833. 834, £42 
Nofilioni Fftfolier Stateip tkd, OOT^O 
Xertbcm SorMin. tb&;. 553* $67# 009, 

683, $S$, $S0, 724* 80l 
Norway. 968 
Nott, Sir Wimain, 700, 707* 755* 759 
Xo\r]^ng difltrict, 388 
Nunii, 308. 369* 371. 37$. 377, 38$, 

381, 382 
Nor Jah^, 404-0, 468-70. 4S7* S70, 

091 
Nur-nd^lo ItKe l>irkj. 280 
Ndr^ud-dln Aluhamiii^ Jah&ngTr* 

Nmihka^i l>ilkuj^f tlio, 479* 581 
N usliki# 906 
Nuflrat KJiaa Wulr. BOl 
Niumt Efhah (wn of Ifltuz TugMoqji, 

335. 337 
Nuarat ShJii fof Caurj. 407. 418 
Nuamt. Bhm (Noalb Khan, of Bbo^ 

gal), 34$. 347 
^u£rtur* the. 198. 203, 408 

tlw, $18 
Nyia, 64, 6$. $5 
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Ochterlony, Sir David, 795, 72^ 727. 
733. 73S 

Oedyiir, R8ja {oF 373 
Ohind, 66 
Ofainoyo^m, tl4e. 193 
Okett. Colaoe]. 886 
OmduLt^uJ^Umara. OPli 718, Ti9 
Olnlolilnd, 669, 061, 06$ 
Oneisikritee. 83# 133 
Opium, 845* 864, $$S 
Oranburg, £3l 
QHental InjilituteA, OOS 
Orlsem $5. 158. 108, 187, 189. 190. 

101# 190, 202, 3(N, 320, 344, 347# 
34S, 349, 300, 7101. 308, 389, 370. 
383, 404, 422, 445. 446, 453, 539# 
572. 034. 03S# 050, 005, 073, 702. 
790, SOI, 82U« SOD, 875, 013, 018. 
924, 9^6, 949, 909. 1060* 1095 

OriyOfl, ilia. 924. 004 
Omie. Hebert# 520, 642, 606. 069. 008 
Ormus, 185* 034 
DitCdd Cdmpony* Uie, $31 
Ottawa Trade Agreemeut* 050, 952 
OudI], 145, 158* 283* 28$, 205* 207, 

307, 326. 337* 52D» 530. 537. 538# 
540, 500, 990# 972, 073. 070, $82. 
601^, 691-7* 702# 710, 726-1, 
727, 748; 740, 700, 770, 771, 772, 
773, 774# 77$, 778, 789, 781. 803, 
841. 842, 843 , 853 

-* Dcga^ ef, $05-7, 764 
-, Naw6b« of, cdDealDgicAj table, 

1013 
# Teimury Act, S63 

Outram, Sir iTeme*, 758, 762; 763* 
779. 773. 778. 700 

Owed, a J,# 761* 719# 721 
ChEaudact# sir G«rge, 636 
Oxui, liver# 387, 429, 474i 836 
Ozyrliyiichiia papyri, the. 143 

Facifie Ocean, 307 
PaeiOe KelatioiaA GouJerebce ^^944)# 

971 
Fadtuanfibha Daita, 468 
Padtndvai^ 509 
Padm4%'aEt. 123, 146, 400 
Fddmuil* 302*, 402. $81 
FadiAaA* Lha, 401 
PiuijiAaAndmdA, tbe, 581# 388 
Few. BartboilDinew. 370, 374. 37$# 

3T7, 380 
Fagan (King of BurfDfl]i* 733-4 
Fabirpur. 965 
Fahlavos {Parthiani), 11$, 118-10, 

)32> 14L. )44 
Pamghat# 478 
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PmitJmh. I3T 
PaldatAn. S, 89S, 090. 901, 093. m. 

09ft, 1002, 100ft, loot 
F^kthfl#^ iJi<ip 27 
PAlp Bopia Ch&EiiirL, 089, 081 
Pilk dvTkBfftyf tbe, lOfi-9 
PaUwilULje lOEn in IndiA, 0-11 
Poiakkii, 147 
PAlamaD, 492. 772 
PiliM. Um?, m. ios, 202, $14, 

$TT; lalllis 357 
Fdh; 70, Hr, 99-9], 142^ 219 
Palkv&n, tb?, JIO, J35, L72, 173-5, 

no, 108, 243-8, 3eJ^ ^piwologfcal 
tablv. 202 

——^ Ih^jir ttTtp 245-S, 251 
CoIdtwI {HoritlKit ^ Pqcixm), 

700 
Falnior, Cnlctnol (aurrftiiclflF of 

GhAxnl), 758 
PakiHafBLaii, Loni, 752 
Haliim, HO 215 
Pimtnii, tbOp 836 
Pan-cliiiO', 121 
Paneh MaJtai^ 5S0 
PafkiMka, the, 41. 42, 56. 70, 72; 

79. 04. S5 
IkSirl^jnakAp 01 
PaJIchflTitAa^ this* $01* 205 
PftflfsJmvftLV 03 
Pandktlitfifm, thft. 210 
Paw'hayat^ tbs'. 381, 590 
PAfiikviMW tbBp 247 
Ponrlliarpurp 881 
PEittdiii, 92 
Paziditp Vi|MjTi3nk»bmi^ 979 
Pomfix R*2q. UrPp 518 
PatiilUH tFlrCkibnd). 32Sp 332, ftftft, 

343, 344, 345p 400* 417 
PApc^tis, tlio, rSv H3. 01-2, 03-0 
PMyikA. the. tot. 104, LI6v 174^ 

lUOp 199. 2fc2p 304, ms 
Panjzuh 359 
FAnhiUL r^n, 914 
PiuikiTp 788 
Pa^i, 84, 68p 94, 92p L42, IN 
P^nlpAt^ 5S4; battles of! OmW 427. 

428, 420. 434 f m^tid, 446, 447: 
tkitd, 535, 542, EfiCh-3p 876, 735. 
748 

P5{iu, tho. 35 
Pmijdoli. 938 
Potwm, f08 
P*™. 57 
Para Atnuio,. 01 
pjjbrwhML, tho, I4l 
ForAgul KbatSp 498 
Pora^nCTp Ibfp 44f^ L, 518, 56$ 

panL|^9f, tti& fof 665 
ParanmtinnaA SabltA, im, 881 
FarBUkEniindii, 582 
Pommiraa, tbw, 171, 185, 188 
Fownwiidovs, t88' 
I’oramiltiniizi, 50 
PnratiH^mra ftJio Kovlndraji, 498 
PErntraountcyp 9D7jy 
Pm^nt, 92 
Pordiaru SmrUi^ tbcs, 403 
Panmhurom. Tninbok, 523-^ 
PoroEidm 47G, 480 
Panliuo. tho, ter. Pmtlhiffla 
Parikahit,, 42p Oli 95 
i^onntiranfl, tho, 58, 61. 83; 68, 88, 

DO. 102 
FctruAop tbd, 193 
Pon^o^* the, 105 
PoHany*. 39, 82 
PiitlioidOnt, ihia Brltkli, 890, 817, 

919, 838p 947, 85], 951. 988, 
011-27 poiitflii Ste tdto Hnuw af 
CoDOiiaociA 

Parliaiikciit of HallgipTta* tha, 884 
Pjusli, til#. 458. 956 
Paaojl, 708 
PbrlTOp 86. 67 
P^haoirathl 5li§ni, 408 
PATtijmns, ihiy, H7f 118-19 
pArva 164 
Poinufl tiiA, 408 
Patw^^ Piinee, 487. 488. 470 
PAiupCkti, ftTid PS^patAB, 50* 84, 

134, 202* 203 
Pa^grgim. 59-80 
P&fJkhimiLiii, 60. 8Ip 83p 70. 77. tl. 

87. 93, OB, 101* 102. 103, 109* IH. 
113-14, 120, L33, 134, 137* 138, 
145, 149p 150. t88p 187, 168. 
197-Sp $26p 965 

Pat4ii iNep&l^. 380, 572 
Piit4j?Jiiit, 5, 82, 92* 114. 134, \2% t4 l 
Pat«], SArdar, 990-1000 
Pot^n Kmfftf ChrcnicUt #/ fAtf, 280* 

386, 309 
PalhAiiB. thisp 293; 494, 707* 721, 

735-6, 729. 840, 874 
—. Dfllhl, S84 
Piithrl. 364 
FatiU^ m 1065 ; Miilmr5ja of* 85^ 
I'KtiMU ^9. m 
FmXti^ 429, 452, 473, fiOO* 528* 570, 

572; 574, 596, OOO, 838, 67U^ 
6TI. 6T2; 722p 778* 797* 798. 800, 
933 

--UiuTErrity* 981 
Patriotic Ajeociati^. MuhAmmeulon* 

997 
Patio* 440 
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the, 5&2 
Fniimv&a 4FuriiB|l, 20^ 2T, 2-9^^ 

2», 42. ea, 03 
P^lv4, 99. 99 
J^dUtiFiddu^ tbd, 19B 
Pawan^ thc^ 540 
F«ymidah KMn, 749 
Fwicock Tliron«, th&, 4SS. S33p 91>9 
Pairl M^m^ue (A^rAjip 4B9 
Pcdd^ziA^ poat taureatc^ 37T 
Pe«l, Uni 94Q 
Pogu. 375, 73tii 731. 734p B3B 
Puhoo, 109, 170 

Fr&iigaa, 909.^ G&7, 971, 
672, 673. 674 

Paeiui^, 090 
Fbimr (PaujierJ^ rivw, 174. 0S8 
Focmgonil6, 373 
Punrcy, Urd EubUoa^ 94Q 
Pbnckwp I la 
PeripliMt, ttM\ 211 . 214 
F«rtiuj(ifliit SotLkinisDt, tfaf, 799p 

ao2. flCM>p SJ6* m 
F«too, Owwful. 716 
Fofvepolitftzi Bollp th£p 220 
Persia, 17% 115, 512, 27% 292. 322. 

624, 336. 394. 36% 303. 364, 368, 
376, 304. 397p 406. 401, 46% 410, 
4SI, 42Sp 444p 4a4* 457p 40% 47l* 
473, 40a, 490. 604. 631. 633. 93% 
646. 69% 677. 690. 698. 634. 337, 
737, 740p 760. ?3l, 792, 79% 760. 
T74, 809, 629, 630. S31* S3% 
906^7 

FerKiAH Aftshitectum and Artp 40%, 
420, 580 Mqq^ 

-la^pmge, &15, GIO, 817 
- Litemirim, 317p 318p 320^ 

341, 394, 435; in IXirko-Arghin 
ora, 408-10; in Mugbul 43% 
436, 400, 48J, 906, 678^^ 

Pa^rBian GtiUp 30% 63% 806.903p 906-7 
Famo-ATAbio ayaiem (Mu^ul gov- 

&miuent)p tlu», 954 
P4mv3hjr 958 
PwhawAr, 27, J2J, 122, 1S3. 277. 

494, 601, 534p 530P 738p 74% 74% 
760* 7S% 753, 754, 002 

Fo&Kw9 tb«, 51J, 5L8. 62% 643, 
S44p 649p 547^ 70% 704. 710. 
7iX 727, 76% 806^ goa&alopcal 
table, 616 

Fhom, 141 
Pfaay™, Sir Arthtir, 732. 734. 843 
P^p II (d| Spain), 2g6p 319 
PhilippoB, 97 
Flbdiirla. tbop 707^. 76% 723-9h 72% 

731 

Pu^j^da, 64 
PippMlivatin, 98 
Fir ariduminiBdp 44?^ 448 
piflhin dkidel, 839 
Piabtapiirv 147, J78 
FJihniiujiun, J47 
Pi^it, TUnuka^ 040 
mt%, Wirnam. 69*. 766, 787; hill 

India Ae% 686, 689, 680p 787, 780, 
780 

Plowy, b&ttla of. 553* 977. 662-4* 
805. €66, 608. 870, 672. 879, 80% 
fi09 

PUto, 942 
PUny. 128, 137. 31% SIO 
riuLoFOhp 88 
Pocoek. Admiral Sir Coorgei 660. 808 
Pokanm, 146. 147 
Fokbjinui, 140 
Policop tha: Mu^ul, 908; Briliah 

Indian, SOO, 861; inotlHH Pclim 
and Joili!, 983, 934H0 

thBf 002 
Pollock, Sir Ooofifln, 798, 750 
Polo, Mbm, 180, 192, IMp 393 
PqJyMtifl, 111 
Pondklwry, 190, 043, 045p 647^ 

707i 70% 709, 810, 944, 963. 867 
Pooni^ 611* 5L4p 5np 548p 552. 078p 

077, 078* 630, 681. 89% B9% 700. 
707, 708, 700, 810. 944, 903* 067 

-- Puet, 988 
-. Tfeflty ot, 70B 
Poor Law BiU, N«-w, 819 
Popham, CaptoiOf 078 
Popnlation nf India (Csneua of 

19311. 0 
PoitM {PaEuava kiqigb 0% 00^ 9Tp. 

6% 10% 138 
Poitfclin Syatam, tUp 855 
Pnrto Xovop, 884 
Partuj^iiiaaa, the, 393. 3a3i 370p 

388, 484, 44Sp 45% 494. 499. 457* 
471, 47% 493. 517. 51% 521, 548, 
577* 681-3. 034p 639, 636* 637, 
042 

Pofft OlBca^ 804 
Post AVar RocofifltrwcLiqn OcmmilAfio, 

873 
Paiddr^ ibc, 502 
Pottingar, KMred, 79% 757 
Probhlkkan, 209 
Prabhakafai^ardhimap 199, 156-7, 

15% 111 
Prabb&t’atr. 119, 173 
Prdehin KarmarujA Nrit^ dSnttpAa, 

tbe* S67 
PmcJiyu. tbe, 55 
FrAdycta^ 57, 61 
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PraifyumTul^^yu(?4^ thfir 
pTBjipfi^tL 3^+ 37* 3&, SO 
PriUcpt. 7 
Pimlhid STirmir, 
Prmt^ tbe^ 5J8 
Ftarihiiria SdinA^J, thfr, 801-^ 
PnuA^f B^bu Rikjiniiim, lOOi^ 
PfABid, HAn^ 444 
PraHDujit, 57, 50, 50 
ProiAp ^Qf Miaw&r)^ 450, 451^ m 
Pfvjtdp Rudra Xoiydn, thft, 408 
PfmtAp SiibtAt 
Pr&tip SEngh, RijS (cf Mminpiirl), 

540 
Pratftpa Rudmiw* 1* 801k 304i 305 
PratipAdityv, 4&5 
Prat&porudrm 885 
PfKtipgBz'L^ 518, 720 
PrA(ihijn«r the, lOl, lOO, 107+ 

100-71, 170* 182, 1B3, IM* 100. 
275, 277; guuoalqgtoal Ublfl, £50 

Ptaiinidhi^ the, 548 
PmtUhthinHp 1J5 
Pnv&huiB-JaiTiilf, 42 
Preyfiga, 123, 15$, 159-60^ 162 
Pnhhutoirid lodio. 0-23 
PrcnKRorfihd* the, 512 
Frendenay CoDege, Calcutta, 817 
Pmidcncy towm, 861-3 
Pit^ Regulaticna, 1017^ 814; Ycma^ 

quliT PxM Adt, 8S1 
Priawp, K>T |70T,727p 728 
PrliOtiA, *C§ PoUm 
Priihivl, 38, 39, 53 
PfitWaL 277, 27 B, 200 
Prithviraja lllh 186, 187 
Ptivy Cotuicil, the* 804* 025 
Fri^^atJ&na {Aaokab II 
ProcLunntidii uE 1B5^ the Qiieen'e, 

703 
PzclorAja 11+ m 
Pnoleya Vonm, 330 
Pmns, 73® 734, 735 
Propliet* the Qrwt (SCohjamet), 101, 

557 
ProYfucIiil AuU)D.oisy+ 030^ 020, 034 
Prci>viiici&L CiTiJ Ser^coy UiDp ^7 
Pfovindiil Opumalap 7|2, 705, S51 
F^vinuial Courts of Appeok 800 
Provincial Go^iommenUp 057, 0O4| 

0fl3p D13-4, 010^25, 073, 074, 970, 
070, 089 

Ptolemyp B5p 110, 215 
Ptolemy II, Philadelphm, 100 
Fiiblio Debt oE Indlep 913 
PtibliQ InemiotJoii. Gommattiw of. 

817-18 
Fubbc Servine; {1858-1005)* 854-3^ 

(1905-37). 03J-3 

Public Work*, oad CdmiuuiikAtiaai, 
008. S41-3 

Pudukcttoi* 175r 253 
Puhar, 211 
Pulahe4tn 1+ 175 
Fuklu^a n. 157, 151* IflO, 173* 

174, 175, 175, 178, 111. 180. 
207 

PuUcatp 035, 637 
FuLuidoa, Lite, 43 

104 
PuEulru, the, 42^ 55, 02 
PundravonOwna,^ 104 

the, 07, 117* 103, 113* 104, 
213. 275* 270, 277, 275, 281, 283i 
284. 255. 257* 200, 201* 295* 300, 
320, 323, 337, 425, 425* 427* 430. 
438, 488, 453* 464, 452, 494. 409. 
520* 532-86 542, 54B, 549, 
S&3+ 670. 570* 082, 700* 786. 739, 
744, 745^ 751, 754, 755* 760. 
775w 770, 777* 803, 804, 810, 129, 
837* 842, 551. B69, B7L, 573, 571. 
558* 554. 500, 002. 918, 910. 924, 
029* 047. 945. 0|4p 9|t* 951. 900, 
098, 994, 095* 1005, 1000 

--Tenancy Act| -^3 

Puwi^bli 
Puroa Mai, 438 
Fcjrond QiTdf tbe. S8S 
PurdnoMf the, 60* Ok 52* 99* 110, 

ill, 113. 114, liS, 195. m 207* 
5B3 

Punmdhikr. 515 
-IVoaty ok 077 
Puri. 203. 244 
Fufnee, 056* 057 
FunoAihi, the, 194 
PuimettoffiA Gajapati, B4j5, 305, 

385 
FurU Qupte* 151 
PuTUf, the (Pamvaj), 20, 27+ 25, 29. 

42, 66, 82 
FunuhapoA. 121. Set PeahAwir. 
PuTUfiliotieiiia. 451 
Punw {Karma Jlf(m4iaefl)* 

205 
Pun'OELMidji* 02 
Poea AgHsultiual Eeewoh Initit^te, 

944 
FOjASfH 39 
Piahkalhvatl, 04, 05, 00. 58 
Puibkoroao, 140 
Puahpapim, 140. PAtaliputra 
PinhyBOluiti, the hoi»e df, 151. 156, 

155-T, 165^ genealogical table, 
256 

Puehyngt^ta (the Vaifya% lOi* 120 
Pyehyomitra^ L99, 202 
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FtiAh5-uiiiLn» ^u£j^ IlO. Ill* 112, 

IUh 114, 139, 14L 
PiuhyfunitrAa, 1^, 133 

Qadam Jta^, lbi>, 347+ 413 
QAdjtt^ 957 
q^dir EhMh (^lOlu K]i^)p m> 
Qodr Kli^, 343 
Qand&h&r, 101, 433+ 444, 454, 455+ 

453, 473p 474, 478, 402. 494+ 531, 
534p 67fi, 50J. 754. 75S, 753* 757, 
820. 833, 834, 835 

Qaiuwuh'Al-Ghaiirl, 352 
Qrniuiigo, Dr , 435pi. 442. 4B1 

tJ«^ 5G1. 701* 703 
Q^m lilA7Td-ul-&luit3]ik+ 3G2 
Q«Ira Khan, 482* 483. 832 
q&tl '^AbdiU MiUQt4ulir 81i5hn.ioi, 

410 
QflJtl *^13 1111111111^ 30^-2 
Qikl Mu^hEa^ud-dln. 30&-7 
Q^l xU Qala^, lt». 393+ 557+ 550 
Q^U, thQ,44l,550-i0 
Otra-l-Kt^rui ^a^id, 595 
Qililb&ih1q+ tba, 758 
Quctina-r^fioiuit (Gubia), 108 
Quptt^ m 008 
C^loci* 304+ 305 
Quinton, J, \W 842 
Quli Qutb SbUi. 385+ 385 
Qunui, th«* 508. 523 
QumnJo JAvr* 331+ 332* 301+ 303, 

496+ 559 
Qutb Kli&n+ 340 
Qud> HfimSTp tho. 242. 285+ 310* 4l4 
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Slwuui-udi^ifn IlAuid. (BahjuufiTJi 33T 
ShAoiA-ud^lld. FlHi^ £jJyUi. 310 
g)]jifligif.ud^1n liiyffl ShdLh (HA.j£ 

Ili> Aa). 328. 320. 344 
Bbiu^^tid^lLn ShJii (ShAlk MinAi oi 

KA^unlrh 333 
Shwif’iid^in 343 
SbfUikAitijl MaUiHirf 523 
Shict. th€r, 380. 840 
SlmruT QOI. 308 

tbti. 331 
^Aonoii thft* 2D2 
ShtutUA. DaBomlhfk, 8i2n 
l^hu-ql djn<wt>v thu, 340. 34t, 348 
^Aajili0Aal7i> iHfr. 333 
Bhaf-tri^ Knoh^a, 3Q9. 370. 380 
Bhutikut Jojigp 885. 687. 688,. 039, 668 
Siudtati. John, 758 
Showajo 722 
Bber-^rghan^ 466 
Sbpr *Alr, m 831p 832, 833. 834. 

835, 838 
Sher Andui, 291 
Sber KhAu ^Lin-qELT. 290, 292. 327 
8harKb9n Bur, 347 
8hor Muhamiru^U 763 
S3w ShAbp 425. 420. 432, 433. 

434^3. 446, 482. 587, 560. 580, 
674, 575. 678, 0A5, 636 

Sber 8inf];^b, 746. 747. 700 
6bmfftAd0r« the Ghial. 793 
ShlahM, thfl. 350, 364. 444. 476. 470. 

488. 505. 531 
Shlhib-ud^dln (MiihunroAd of OhurJ, 

184. 276-80. 281, 282. 285 
8hlhib-ivi-dia {of K>34hii]i|rh 353 
BbJltib-ud-dln AhiniHl, 3 IS* 452 

BhdhAb-ud'dru BAynKtiJ Stab* 346 
gliihib^ud^cUn Buf^bnl 8bAh* 3J6 
Sbibab-ud^fn *t3fPAr. 3H 
BbipFing. 970. 072 
Shv^ii^-iShii^rani the. 440 
S^wdarw^. tlM* 306 
Sbitab my, 790 
ShivJiir. 495, 408. 693, 60S. 610. 

611. 512^23. 644, 647, 665, TOO. 
710^ 738. 708. 896 

Shivljl II (Sklklm)* 643. 644. 546, 
646. 617 

Sldv£j[ HI. 624 
8bivnE-r,p 512 
SholApLirt 476, 900 
BhorSpur. 325 
SbDro. S{r Jolm (Lord Xtigximckutbl, 

870. 082, 690. 69 L 609, 715, 
740. 703 

Bhu]£ {son af Sbih JahAu). 481. 482. 
484. 485, 488. 807 

Shui5^ SuStin, 639 
BbtilA MlnA. 760 
Bhuj^at KlkAn. 494 
8hu|a Bt KhAu (of 5f6lwA>, 350 
BbujA^ud-dmLilah {of Oiidb|i. 536. 550, 

5SI. 872. 092* 695, 696 aud^lu KhAn. 539 
I* JJ6. 117, 153, 277 

Siam. 216. 317, 730 
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BiddbjKTiijik Ja^didimbiib ^85, 180 
SiddhArtbiii (il^thiir of MabAvInL}, 84 
SiddhArtba EOaumiua Buddba),87* 68 
Siddl MudlA. 297 
SMr Hodr (BbanLfr^ud-dtfi Abu 

Slu^affBT ShAh). 348 
Bldf JauhikT, 514 
SikAndar [of Onjarlijl. 3S3 
Bilufidar (of KAebiiilrb 353 
^kandar EL (of Bon^d), 346 
Siloutdar ^Adil 3bUi1. 606 
Sik&Dtlu JAh. 71$ 
Sikaudar SbAb (of 329. 344 
SlkasdiLr ShAh {NIzAm SbAh) Lodl^ 

340. 341. 31$. 410.600 
Sikaiidar Suf* 444* 445. 448 
Sikaadju^ 497. 689* 600 
miu$r<MM, 243^. 248, 249* 25 L* 252 
SUchjam, 408 
Sikhfi. the, 465* 408-500* 629, 533. 

638. 649, Ml, Mil, M9, 653. OOL^ 
700. 720* 736-4$ 760, 7&£* 763, 
7M. 765. 766. 761. 776. 7T7, 780. 
$67, $74, 919, 923, 958-7* 995. 
1003 

-, Twelve feufudfitllCWA of, 735 
SikkUa. 723. 783, 90$* 909 
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SiaihAphntjiTyi^ 300 
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^irnhaviahjiu, 173 
SOTk, 7S\ QS2. 0&S 
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eind. Ifi, 33, 7Sp 117* IIOp 158. 16$, 

\7$, JSI, lfi5^ 283. 2^4* 
290. 295. 3^5. 32fl. 317^ 320. 330. 
337. 398. 430. 444. 445. 454. 
482, 4M. 633p 535. 673. 729, 730* 
742. 751 p 754, 7fl€k3. 800. S20. 
023, 924. 090. 993 

— ^gior. 2S4p 530 
SiiLcUiia IIOQSO of Gwaiiut, tiis* 540, 

700, 70&, 700, 721* 724. 735, 737* 
776p 779: e«ii^ag^ 1015 

Siiadbui, MakuUil, 522. 533. 0"^ 
070. 6SOp 091, 0fct4, 009. 710. 737 

Sindhu^uvlm. 58 
ScndliurOjfr NavmAhMktiku, 194* 195 
SlD^pCFE}^ 001 
Bin^hAeuli fort. 514 
9i^hum* 199, 109 
Sitin^homl. 221 
Sinho, Dr. J* C., S06ft 
Siahii* Lord, 913, 010, 030 
SipaM Solit, the* 593 
Sipihr Shtikch. 48S* 499. 487 
fiiprl (Sivpur). 879 
9ir£j Qd-dauiah* 539. 599* 855-02 

puAtim. 054. M5, 680. 072. 807 
Sirhind* 33$, 340* 444. 534, 635, £40p 

541* 549. 730 
'- CatiaJ* 873 
9m, 310 
Sirmiir btUav 332 
Sirohl, 727 
SironJ, 520 
StTBati, 332 
Siwxiii*. th«p 602, 503p 612 

aai 
ist&a, I LB. S33p 900 
i4uiiii^ 53, 01 

HitA, of EAm£p 02p $3 
Sitihakll. 709 
SittoimflVilaal. ut, 253 
9itt4m0 viklloy* 731 
5iva, 20, 21. 22; 24, 39, 50, 92. 84, 

105. 139, 141* 100. 2lfi^ 240. 
ate Saiviiin 

|ivA-Bh%avataiip 84 
$ivA BkandAvartuua, 139, 173 
Slvadeva {erf Nepfll}. 162 
Bjvm. tba* 27. 37 

vas&m tidraiB, 369 
Hiwalfk, 283 
SiwAlik HIIIb, 339, 352. 445 
Skaada, 82; 139 
Sknuda 150, I53. 156 
8kf»n, Sir Audrow, 037 
BkyUue, 64 
SlAtts dynmty, tbe, 270, 281-04; 

gimfialpgietiJ iiohlfi, 003 
Slavery. 133, 100. 334. 342, 345^ 36i, 

400, 472, 533. 675 
+ Abolition of, BUli: Kcgliab, 

8i9; Indian. 828 
Stemiui, Sir Willmtn, 57$* 770. 825 
51ic[i, Gen. (lator Field BiaivlmJ). 969 
Smith, filoiyird Build. 777 
BEnJth. Sir Hfury. 743 
Srmtk, Uoneml Jdsaph. 093 
Smitii. Dr- Vlsvxni A., 228, 3T7 

443, 445, 45SI-3, 460. 461^2, 477* 
483, 48«^7. 508, 574. 583. 1S3. 
605* 754 

Smfiti, 53 
SobhA Singh* 640 
Sfib^n, 743 
Sodfll corudilioim m ¥ui^ 31; in 

Aryan age, 45; MagadJun, 75; m 
Afaufyit ora, 131; jQ Gupta am* 
105; Li VlijniyajiagBr Hmputi, 378; 
in Tiirkj&^Afghani ora, 300; in 
Mughiil om, 569; in ibc^Jorn tliuao* 
S31-6. 879-97* 055f. 078^0 

Soc'iiH and Bellginufl E^omL 376-87* 
955-00 

Sooial SorviDo Leagiio* $66 
Sof^tra, 2LI 
Sama^ 32, 36. 30, 40. 43 
Soma, iVinceaa* 216 
£^mndav&, 210 
Sooialvajm Ahavimi&Ua, IBS 
SoEm4vam HI* 189. 192, 210 
a^wniiltli, m. 185. 75$ 
Bemor^^n^ 316, 320* 329* 343* 344. 

441. 572. 575 
SobdJp, 403 
Song Vno, 153 
Soaad&p 713 
B«ty, 072 
SopA^ 81, 104 
Soatli Africn. 075, $71 
Spain. 181, 507, 634, 635* 084 
Spalirioet, 119 
Spira IfiX^da, 633* 835 

37 
SraddMoonda* SvAmip 803 
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rX MeghAvantiA 145 

^rl iVt^AL'i Va^Eib^p ihi^^ 113£ 
Voiaih^vfta, this, S05 

Sri ViknmA, £5fl 
SH VfrjniL 115 
Srlks/A 408 
SrinthgAT, 100^ 
Shngiirit SOS 
Brifijayw, tbft, 25, 2ep 27p 42, W. 05 
Arfpur, 575 
dfErsjigiun^ 205, 255, 052 
SrinuigLfutan. Serwgapfltiim 
^iitg-tun Oftmpc^ 2L4 
8njtip 51, 5S 

lottorifiSp £20 
j^loilunutn, T5«, 950 
Stul-utury CSvii SorvontM, £50, 857, 

m 
St^vorinuBp 571 
SKwi Cbrpontioa <tf Bohgill^ £70 
Btum^ Sir Aun^ 213 
St^ip^iip Sir Jiui»«, 780 
BtephfliifliQn^ Edwmrd, 54 L 

Sir l>twifild MAriiJip 534 
StoliotQff, Goiiml, £34 
Stmbo, 83, m, L34, 138, ISO 
Stnchoy, Sir Johiip $03^ S54 
Strachfryi Sir RiehArd* £711'^ Q4S 
StllATt, C^aornJ JuafiS, 085, 7L2 
StuarU, tlil9p 0S5 
Siupa*, 228, £31, 238-8 
£'u5aAp tho, 456; 55£ 
^uboMdr (qt A^dkffn)!, thA, 503 
Bubondhii, 207 
^ubukiRri, rivor^ 388 
Subh&r&yiui, Mx*r Budhab^p 979 
8tibh»dr5, 94 
5ubh5gnHsn4i« 1l1i 114 
Subjocl FAApka OonJbnnoD (1845), 

971 
SiibordiMta Om\ Smicw, S57 
SiulnilajiA blk^, 129 
Sudi*. S7* £8 
^u^Aa-Wtuitop 404 
^tiddAi moviOTPAiitp £83 

uddhcsdiiin, 87 
fldni C!»i»p tho, 32, 33p 40^ 71, 7£, 

13£, tBl, i9E 
SuBvip thA, 137 

QihaI, 855, 898, 949, 058 
Suffrim, AdmiraJ da, 084, 718 
Sufi, ShAlkh, 488 
Sufliaiit 405p 457, 451, 481 
EugudhA, 184 

Bugrivup 93 
Suh^npl^ 380 
Sujdn Hii Kliatrip 5S1 
^uJdnir BArUtgA, 044 
Suliumftn (Arab inArchont^, 170, 102 
SdlAim5n KjararaaT, 452 
guUud&ii th« 425 
EuUImfin Ehukoh, 482, 485, 488 
$uhkA«, Xh9t 155 
SuItijuilOfl, mdApcadoDt; Jfhlmptlrp 

3*7-^ p aiilfr*, 348^50; OujArat, 
351-3; KAohmlr, 353-4; Khlndeab, 
355; thfl Bftbmanl Kingdota, 358- 
63; df tbd DMCftQp 303-5 

SuJUkngBjp 242 
EulliJipur, 313. Waranpl 
^uFtidnlp tJiA, 518 
gumatra^ IBOp 215, 219, £22, 24Q, 

633, 630 
Smn&riEiii civnUsation, 21, 23 
gimim, 20Op 327 
Sundii, 08i 
SundAEti 3^^ 
guniiardJiiuiti, 203 
jSdagBa, tba, 110, 113-15, 199, 231 
BLiimltp Uw, 350, 458» 482, 495, 531 
BQpA, 456 
SvprcmA Coimoil, UiAp 704, 614 
gupfdind Courtp the, 7£6i 797i 803, 

804, £24p @33 p 1007 
Sura, 3£ 
BOmJ Mdi J4t, 542p 550 
SmdjgKrh, 466 
Bur&pAk, 167 
Sfirtiv th»* 157, 187 
Suraseiui (MAtburub 50 
SurMeiiSA, the, 84, 139 
SujriMlttrA, 58p 101, l£9p 170^ 182 
Surat. 351, 452, 473^ 477p 514, 517. 

529p 523* 549. 54lp 574, 576, 034, 
635, 530, 637p 638, 64£, 643, 977, 
70£p 7I9p 7£7p 7a7p £00, £81 

-, Treaty of, 077 
EurdAi. 582 
Surj-ima Hahi, Bmi. 450 
Eiir^bArjung^D, 'I^reaty ufp 704 
SiimrA vftUfly, £l0 
Euftnan, John, 641 
^uipOjnjcB jS4^Krl)p 81, 104 
Sun, Ibop 434. 444* 445. 452, 554, 

560, 56£, 571; giUdeAjogieAl lable* 
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Siir^m 24i 25, 39 
SiiryavArnmd II (of Kaiabuja}, £16 
Sump 128 
SuSrutap 14S 
Sij4tLLila ithftaiipLion, 140 
Sutanutlp 040 
Sul&g. the. 71. 73 
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Sutlej, river, 2&0, 331. StJ* 722, 

^57, 721>, 733, 730. 737, 733, 
739, 74* 743, 744, m, 77^ S44 

JSOtra*, ttw, 53, iH, 70. 7^ 77 
Savar^bhutui, 215 
SuvAT^vlpA (SuniAtml, ICO 
SuvumagTAiriA, 345 
SuvnnweJchiL. river, 453 
SuvM)cfrtJg, 642 
Sv&midutt^ U7 
StoytimvarQ, pmctLw of, 70, Jfl7 
Svetaketu. 42 
Svft^mbom JeiaM, 84*5, 67 
^iV^divoZara Upimuhad, 200 
Stmdeth^ motetiHnit. thOj 900,9&0,911 
Suaraj, 051, 9S4^ 930 
fiwlt (SamtlL 197, 353, 454 
Swedub EmI India Comji&tiyp tbo, 633 
Sydonham, Captain, 724 
Syfld Ahtniyf 772 
Syod Ahmad Ebfin, Sir, 849, 832, 

806-ap 980 ^ 
Bykm, Sir Penjy, 907, 047 
Bylbflt, 345, 995 
SyttM, Onptain Michael, 730 
Byria* 117, 136w Sll, 3J2 

TahagfU^i^Atbarh t-be, 580 
Toba^aiA-NdtiH, the, £88, 410 
TagAtu, J37 
Togdl. 372 
Togbr. 3£7 
TogorQp AhoniiiiinmOth. 900 
Tagdcep DovundmnAtiii m, STB. 

870, 8S0 
Togor, Rabind»iL&Ui, S7S, 001. 

OM, flflV 
T^bmasp Shab, 4i4, *32, J5S3 
Tmita I CbaJuJej-a, 180 
Tail* n, iflO, 1B5, iSS 
Tailongu;. tba, 730 
Tij Khian, <130 
Tij ilahal. tbfr. 488, 603, 506 
Tflj.ud-dlib riritK Sbob, mt iTrili! 

ShAh Bahmoitl 
T'aj-ud.d^ Ysldiip 579, SSI, 233 
rd/W-Ma^orir, 281 
TAj-ut-tnulk, 338 

tiww 580 
Tijjb^, thep 173 
TokUmohnn doflftrt, 213 
Til Sehoitd*, 471 
Talamho, 835 
TWoni, IhDp 3SI 
Tftlikoto, ba^ af, 373 
ToUAu, the, 409 
TalpTiud, Ih^ 431 
TAJpuruap the, 750 

Tnmiir, 291 
Tsmil noontryp the, 116, 190, S05p 860 
--- dUtrlotin, 386 
-- htafnt.uif»p 377 
-^plB, 20S, 203, 506 
Titnrolipti^ 81 
Tandi, 462 
T(in|ore, liO, 179, 180. 189, 240, 253, 

507p 6Slp 552, 007, tlO, 727, 754, 
769. 810 

-, ChoUa of, llO 
rajfjur, Lhn TH^tfuip 214 
rdoM, the, 822-3 
Tiwn, 598, 601 
TintEi Topi* 773, 777, 778* 779 
Tinferimom, £01, 558* 264 
Tfiptl, nver, 356, 510 
Tori BAl, 607, B24, 5*3, 547 
Tarii, tbe, 722 
Tckriin, battle of* £78, 270, 293 
Tirdl B«9p 446 
Tor/i the* 618 

tbo, 302n, 410 
TarljtA-iVAl/ip tho, 080 
Ta'rtl^'-P'lna Shdhl^ the* £70rt, 

3J9n, 410 
Ta^rUA-i^dfl ^/a^wk, the^ 579 
Ta*rfJth-£-Mubdrak Shuhl, Urn* 317* 

319n* 899* 410 
TarmaBblrln Kkuu* 323* 3E4 
T&rtir Eltin (Bohrin] Khinb 

343 
Tortfire, the, 198. 431, 656* 7l4 
Tub! T jiTii6. cbo^ 007 
Ta&hjlhunpo-, 907 
Toahkbtmdp 03li 834 
Tata Iron nad Stoel Campany* 970 
Til&r ICiSifUi (■^fagir--ud-dTri M^uhnnt-- 

EHilrd Shnh}, 351 
ToibSgaia^ S8 
Tattob, 320, 330 
TaHwtbodhinl Pairm. the* 871 
Tavemkir, Jwmi Baptiotc, 573 
Tnxila, 54. 55, 68* 77, 81, 83, 102, 

103. 104, lit, U7, 131, 234* 955 
Taybr, AVilb'emi 776 
Taylor* Meadowo, 362, 304 
Teg Bahidizr* fiOO 
Tebenm* Treaty of, 751 
Tej Singbi 743 
ToiithpiU. 186* 203; 2445 
Telanf, 320 
TnXing, K. 896 
Tolegicn, 578 

the, 845, 948^ 855. 

Tologu country, the, 17S, JOl, 366 
-- litemtuiti, 377, 378, 383, 405 

'■ ^ — Kcddia, 1?S 
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T*I<sgu, MpoyHp &74 
TaliiwhU 437, 
T«lingiiiii, 303p 305p 312^ 334, 

aWp 366p 3»5, 47T, 478, 5lfl 
TeiflpK Sir RSchafdp 748 
Tr'niMrin^ 730p 732, 838 
T«T7» Edwardp 404, 455, 40^, 487, 

M8, 670, 373, 674 
Trxiiii 700 
Thoiif thr« 715 
Tb^kikr, Amritlil YithfildAi, 000 
ThdkufISp tha {of Kep4U^ 389 
Thak M3 
Thffciia, 707 
Th£nwxi JSJ, IC-C—0* 107, L08, I83i 

m, W& 
Thomivaddy {BimoiHM kingli 732, 

733 
Thal^i, tl»p 323, 444, 7M 
^bfiOMpliiaa] iSocidty, 8I6-7| 356 
Thibai* (Burmetokiogh 333,839, S40 
Tliiomiu, BdwutI, 284, 230np 

ai5«, 331-a, 328 
Thocdiiao'n, JamoBp 303 
Tlwntoop Edwu^ 068, COO, 709* 

7J4, 7J0, 756 
Thuc^id£«« 45J 
ThfigM, Uie, 825-0 
Thun* 642 
TiaAtAniM* 110 
Tibelp 1P4, 2l4p 334, 380, 307, 306, 

007^0* 1002 
TibatiMjhmdK* ibop 730 
Tlkt4-Til^ 221 
TOakp B6] Gao^har* 806, 026, 08J^ 

983 
Tilpat, 302, 407 
Ttmur, 336, 337, 338w 342* 347, 348^ 

383, 3O0p 425, 420, 43 i, 4A7, 460, 
474p 500, 648, 764 

Ttffliir Sh&h ^AbcUll, 635, 735, 748 
TUnurlda, iha, 72, 149* 342, 428, 

483, 400, 608, 500, 630, 508^ 
giKkDdJ6gi<Al tahlco, 012, 013 

Hoae^'nUv, 110* 091 
Tipd SultAn, 879, 831, 6B2, 685-91 

jwtirji, 690, 711, 712, 714* 716p 
7ie* 717, 718, 741, 749* 801 

Shrlugharf k'tterfl of, 7l6 
Tin, 837 
Tirliut. 310, 34L, 344, 347p 348 
TlrUuviUcfkraB, thu, 85, 80, 87* 200,301 
TirujiUknA-SviiliBzidar, 201 
Tirumolii tArav'ldu}, 371, 073 
TimmcmAmalai, 308 
Tiua Mos^pultn* 90 
TilUi rivrr, 723 
Tiua Mwr (Moec Sfiw 'Ml}, 772 
TtvM, no 

TebAC^, 571 
Torhi* 002 
Tod, CoIdddI Jam^ 278, 302, 337« 

449, 46 U 727 
Todar Mall, 45^, 454, 478, 501 
Tomaraa* tb«, 180 
Tonk, 700* 72Sp 727 
Tank, Naw6.b of* m Ainlr KMo 
Tcutinp 939 
ToraminB, 161, 153 
Tori £hol robelLLdELp the, 903 
Tnnm, 512 
Torture* lurma of, 332* 332 
Tduli, 140 
Trado and Indoatry; in Vadlo tiaiia*^ 

35: Mauj^-a ara, 138-8; Vijaya- 
nagnr Empire, 374; Ttwko-AfgiaiaXp 
307: MnphuL 67£- 5? Modem IndiaH. 
305-1], 803-001* 049-51,972, 073* 
070-7 

Trad* Uwone. 954^ 850, 074^ 
Trejan, 120 
Tnuiaa^dimap 290. 323, 403, 531 
TreuBport* 570, 941-3, 076 
Tfavan»», H0, 371,880,908,1000* 

1005 
UniveraEibyi. 961, 087 

Tre^^lyaa, Sir CharluBt 818 
TroTor, Captain, 756 
TVibuyBUftTiwIbi. o| KalyAn, 184 
Trihuvanoznalla \ IkrtLiuidityft VI, 

134 
THcMuomIv, 110, 307* 607, 050, 651, 

552, 087 
Trilochan D6«, 532 
TriloolumpAbL, 183 
Trmibak Rao Dabhadr, 646 
TriiobakiT Daoiplio* 707, 709 
Trimurfu khOi 25, 84 
THiucamali, 884 
Trinomiili, 033 
THpaiadii-cSOA, 09, 101 
Tfipath!, 632 
TripurA* 1000* lOOS 
Ttiialii, 84 
T^taua, tha, 27, 23, 20, 37 
Tioller, L* J-t 7&3* 753 
Tucker, H. 764 
Tucn^Eitm, 218 
Tttgblujq 3iLib, (■Qhijua-uci-cllu 

im ni, 336, 343 
TugiduqiJbdd, 316, 323 
Tti^ktm^mah^ tl^, 317 
Tugyuqa, tha, 314-37. 543* 385, 

303. 304. 398, 307, 4U, 4JT, 455; 
gonealogiral Ubto* 804 

Tughdl Khilrt, 201 
Tukarem, 5L1, 881 
Ttikajpl, 462 
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Tuki Btl, 
Tiakl 1>^ 582, 533 
Tuluvft dyiiLaty, tla, 388, 369. 371 j 

iBble, 610 
Tuiigatiluidri, tivor, 174* lOO* 366- 

363, 5L7, 633 
Tm^tiuifi, thf*, 454, 531 
TurlMvLHzi, 273. 282, 364* 400. 425, 

S34, 1002 
-, Rcusiiui, 331, 1002 
Turkr, 46J. 431, 432. 4&3 
TurlcT Sh^blya ol K^uJ, tbs, 

J3l 
Torkuh alin™ of ntutmiah* 279, 2i3 
TurlcD-A%hAn GovonuDimti, cbo: 

C^trai Go^-wimn-nt, 391-5: Pi^ 
vincial, 395; Mitilim ndbiUty, 
30&-6; oconamic and ^n- 
diiiand 3 06400 i lltoratufo, nrt 
and orehile^tuiUr 400-22; Mmlim 
odiicalion. 406-10 

TiiikiO-AfghAfia, tlie. 367, 371. 366* 
361-t22, 425. 429, 531. 6M 

Turka^ tlins, 165, 186, 2:6, 279. 282- 
286, 287. 294, 2M, 299, 342. 343, 
359. 37L 373, 425, 431, 451, 495, 
66fi, 737, BOl5^ 003, 906. 907* 963, 
064, 9S6. ^te olio Turkgi'A^faJkoa 
-1 Qhfttmtvid, 188 
--, IltMMi:, 2SS, 295 
-; YftlBfnl* 164 
Turmha-danda, the, 105 

t!se, 25* 26* 27, 42, 
TtiHhoBphAp 129 

Ucb, 277, 287, 325 
UdabhJific^A* Slb6hiya dyriBAty of, 

182^ 166, 188 
tr<Ubh4^^|Hjra (Wadioad ], 163. 164. 

171, 181, m, J83 
UtlAl Singh, 449, 450 
Udnipiir, 5l>Jp 726, 768 
Udny^^ftri* 200. 338, 360* 365 
l/diiyaiiA^ 57, 60 
Udnji, 66, 61 
Udayiidk, 672 
Cdbhata* 363 
Udda^pura, 13$, 198 
TTdgIr, 548 
tldita, 15$ 

JJdyfA^km, 203 
UgrMecui, 147 
Ujiiin, 67* 103. U% 131, 140, 154. 

182, 264* 363. 320 
CriamoB. tb&* $91* 302, 460 
Ulghu, 207 
Ulu^ KMn, 299, 301, 302 

Umi-HAiiiLBvatt, 82 
Umar Khlli Sorwqnl, 436 
TJnmiitwljr, chief of, 3G9 
l/n^mployuKHit bumau, Firiiat ShiLh'a, 

333 
TJzulad Company of Merohant#, *lo-. 

w Emi I^ia Company 
United Indina Patriolic AfiHoiatiom 

807 
United Natkuw* 971, 070, 1002, 1003, 

1004 
United yntiQUB Educationfil, ScBanti- 

^ and CUltuml Orgemixation, 070 
UpitKi Feovirwes. 168, 201, 430. 

802. 803. S5], S6fi, $70» 871, 683* 
903* 913, 018, 924, 948. 061* 032. 
079. 030. im 1005. loos 

United Staina, the, aec Amarlca 
VmvarvitSm, Induuip 168* 821* 960-2. 

063* 035. 030, 907. 078-9 
the. 46, 5|, 63, 02, 84 

203, 406. 481. 670. 876 
Uparita, the, 195 
UptM, Coleiifil JTohn. 677 
VtM fHnwaJ, 6$* 164 
Urdu* 401* 402, 714. 033. 064 

(Khiva), 405 
UruviJvn, 88 
Uah* 285 
C'MiW, 30 
^Uanum KMn, 466 
Uitid 596 
Uatld Maninir, 690 * 
UtpahuF^ the* 163-* 
Uttar Fmdeah, IQOSn 
Uttam Kuma. the* 65 
Uttara ^lodma* the, 55 
Uihoga. the, 368. 426* 454* 456, 474^ 

877, 878, SS3 . . ^ 

Yfichaapatj^ 408 
VaiJayMitl, 116^ Hfl, 173. I74J 
Vaijayantlpm (Banav^dh IT*- 
Yoinya Gupta, 161 
Va^l, kingdom qf, 58,69* 61. 70* 00 
Vin'aitMli i 400 
V«ialiii(.v, Alvfln, tbe, ] 7i 

liKwBture. eSS-3 
Vftifh^Ta«, OP tba, 
Vdihiavtsia, 1!7, J3S, 140, i4i 

100, 200, 201, 203, 305, 370 
VoliiavD^^a, 32 

c«at«, th,, 20. 32, 43, 137, 
132, 330 

Hun£ce, tho, 33^ 43, 100 
T4jjiui. ConfoduNcy, the, 42 
Vak4(aJcu, tho, 110, 140, 172, 173 
VihpatiiBjB, 192, 163, 207 
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VmliibUn $T, lai. ISB. 
202, 201 

rmlandcfu, the, l05 
Vnlitcndipumjii, 
VttUabltaubArrji, 404, 532 
Viliuilcl, 02, 03 
Vizcui PaJidit, 5ll 
VAn^K* 103 
VAciuicu^ ObattA B&nft, 403 
VafiAviM, NO 
Va%i^ 140, 104 
V*^«a, the, 02, 103 
l''«rt£rir^ Pon^Sfl^J, ih®* 000 
VftbAiltArt, Hflnry, 370, 371, 073 
Variiu Chve, ilWi 173 
VnrjUiAodlutAp L40, m ^7 
Vaniulrl, lfi7 
VaruriA, 24, aa^ M, 130, lOl 
Vav^D da aAfq4^ 332, 320 
Vftlaiil, 82 
V3iiili)f", 122 
VadiOitlkA, 27, 30 
ViaulithlputTA PuIumlj^J, Ufi 
VAaUh^hlputra Sitakargi, 115 
Voiiapfila. 183, 202 
Yamibiui4tii4 301 
V&midev« (Kruhiia-Devaklputra), 

SO, 83, 84, 83, 04, 130, 141. 143. 
205 

VAaudavw Kiuhiti, 122, 111 
V&fudava Soiiga, IN 
Vui4ni4tlt 70 
Yaaumfitra, IN 
rdra, 3:0 
VitapS, 1ST, 174, 175, 178, M5 
YatM, 53, 57 
Yalaartja, m, 170, 170 
VitaSyomi, 303 
VattegaiOoiii AblutvH^ 00 
Vaya, 3D 
Fftftt, the, 22* £4-S* 5N2. 71. 80. 

108, 202, 300p 877, 078, 883 
Uw, 53-4p I8l 

Feldnui, tbn, 303, 305, 40J, 481 
Vbdie oa^ly, 23-3; wtrlr 

Ar>lUii, 24-3; [^litical or^KniaB- 
tfoa. 23-30; aoeioJ Ufa, 31-3; 
vcQiiDiaia life, 33-0; aril and 
ocieneoa, 30-7; reL^loiif 37-40 

——^ the latari At^jui expamiqn, 
4N adminiftmfciejit 43-5; Hcial 
eiunj^, 4S-T; ooonemJe cemdi^ 
tionOii 47; DO; litcratuifii 
and HiauHi, Sl-4 

Yedio fli^itipatinn and rit«, Ot, 100^ 
205-7, 8S1, 885 

VeUfidip M. K.. 1002 
Valbce, 617* m 087* 7J2 
VoAgi, 147 

Yoninaw ^31 
Yetikata 1 (Vaakatadd), 37 L 
Yonkata 11, 373 
Yopery, 042 
Yorelat, HELTry* 577. 075, 808 
Yetiuunjlar Piw. th% 801 
VenuuUBO, 712 
VtcaTOji tiilo of* 781 

, Ceuniul of the, 847* 850, 85 U 
862. 865. 002, 993, 004 

Yiceroy'* Fimdi 070 
Viatoriii. Qucoc* 829, 844 

, FTPetunaLLon by, 782^ 880 
Vidogdha Mmava, the. 401 
VidarbhaB, the^ 41^ 114 
VldeKfu, the, 41, 42, SB, 92, 93 
VldhAld. 37, 30 
YidUa, 114* 115, 117 
VkiuU, 00 
Ylrjyodliftm, 184, 185-0 
YidySiiSth, 40# 
VMylpati ThOktir, 407 
VidyOpati Upadbj'ay*^ 40ft 
VidyStOgar, bwor Cluiddrot Sft7 
Vlgi^aapila 1, 100 
VlgTeLhapalu II, 107 
VigFahapiia lU* 107 
Ylfo^ihadiin iV, 188* 187, l#2 
F^A^iraf* tho, 580 
Vijaya l[a( Majapahit), 221 
Yijaya-Hokka (Vlra Vijaya), 367 
Y‘i|ii>Ti Dev, 277 
Vijaya Sen Surt, 460 
Yijayadrug: (Cilioria), 048 
Vijayanogar* 186, 190, 308^ 326, 

367* 358. 359, 301, 304* 366, 386, 
402, 493, 40B, 421, 422, 445, 466« 
510* 608,034,037; political hiatoty, 
300-74; flpl^doELT and wesJi^ 
374-5; wMmi life, 370-7; art aod 
litnratarc, 377-9; adminiit^ation. 
379-^3+ YDdav-aO, TiiIa\'aA and 
Aravrdut of* genealogiBol tablco* 
609-10 

-City* 374-5 
Vijayrtjjura, 187 
YijayaflnEio, 108. 187 
VijnJjiD^vam, 189 
Vilomoa era {.^atnKdJi, 85, lift 
YikramLditya, er new SihftaSnka, 

the, tSC 1S6, 166, 234 
YiknoinAtUtya 174, US 
YikramidUya IT, 174, 178, 207 
^^kramaflitya VI, 169 202, £07 
Vikmmiiditya Cbandia Cupta O* 

m Chandni Cupta IT 
Ytkramadilya SnJ^* 164 
YhkramBditya Skandk Gupta, ]50i 

163, 155 
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Charts, 1|9, 2J0 

FiJbQmd?LL;Hf4tia Charita, the, I 
yiJMiiLapurtL, IS? 
Viknmslijld, 188. 198, 214 
yi^rwniit, Raj 6 {HJmu), 408,4*3,44 0 
V«ktQviEoh„ Ruakiui envo'y, 753 
Vilta^ Awembly, tite, 381, $3$ 
VimU EadphiBBa, 
VimAlft. 2D2 
Vin^U Sha, 24& 
YiCEulB Vualu, tsmph of» l$i5 
VimaUaurip J42 
ViDayi^tja^ 20^ 
VinSy^ak K*o. 700 
ViiiBvmlwpiU, 170 
ViDdkj* Hilli, 205. iSS, BM. 510 
Viadhi'a fW«4b, OSB, JOOS 
Vtra Ball4la IT, JDO 
ViraBftllait DX igo^aoi^sog^ 326,300 
Vila BalLiJa IV, 326 
Vlra NotoeEi^a, 360 
VUfA P^dyi, 305-6 
Vim Saipatf tfae, 203 
y Jia Vijaya fViiaya.Bukka}, 367 
VlTAlpliadim^ Pirmee, 369 
VEmdov-a, 166 
VbhiidluviilB VHflhflkp 135 
VimtijoniHnt tJdjiiyw, Riia, V8JS 
VlnMoo-Saba, 149, £07 
VirupiUcBbii HI, 363 
ViAftthap S2, J30 
Viiavirt, 31 
Vvhitya^i, 10^ 
ViAbijii* 3S. 30, 60> 83^ 94* lot, 300, 

201, ^2, 205, £07p 240, 377, 404 
Viah^D GupUk, 151, 1^ 
Vtfth^^U TTniitriurut 39 
Viali^u^pa, 147, 173 
Vbli3^ulciip^iil4mily,p thn, 155^ 172,173 
Viah^UTardhanikp lOD 
Vi*hii, 1D4 
Vialiwaa RAd^ 54S, 552 

20G 
ViAvakom^ ts&v^, tliA, 251 
ViiculanfH3;n, 37, 30 
VjjT&mitra, 23, 30 
VtAviLrupamiA, 1SI 
ViAvofirara, 403 
VJtapiUp lOS 
ViiifcAl Xith, 682 
Vithtijt Holkup 700 
VitthakAvaml templa, ihff, 372» 37$ 
VjyekanAndUp Svkuil, 884^ 
yizftgapatTO, 370, 073 
VQDaRfli^ IIS 
VriU^yM, dM?p 4E1, 66, 5$, 96 
Vrtchl\^atfl[+ the, 23, 26, 27 
Vtij) (V«jj£), 56 
VrijiM State, the, 66^7, 30^ 

ii2r 
Vyngkradflvap L 72 
Vyfi^JuBrfija, 172 
Vyi*a^ 02 

Wade, SU- CUnda M„ 764 
Wedfluon, Conv^tStFo of, 07$ 
Wftdm, B. P.p 964 
WehliBhlB^ the, 774^ 896 

Wsingao^dup nvttr, 366 
Wajanff, 222 
irdJ&il-i.7nu£fufp thSp iso 
WaltaJr, C61 
Wandlviah^ 66S. 716 
WoEL^-hiuen-tAD, 145^ 102 
Wd^i-mndM, the, fiss 
iru^-i%IJa£^ the, 660 

the^ 463 
WamngaJ, 180, sos, 304, 305, 315^ 

316, 326, 326* 357p 358, S6G, 366 
WardAp rivcffp 703* 704 
^^''ftrdak, J22 
Wflrdha ffystem, 070 
Wftihanffton* 052p 072, 070 
Wadi Aluhommad, 724, 725 
WaUan, Admiml Charltep 54S^ 642. 

06Op Ml, asSp 666 
Watte, W,* 0&6 
WaTBll. Lord, 002, 003, 004 
iTutirp the, 302. 303. SfiT 
Wadr "Allp 007* 720, 740. 770 
Waaitr K±i^, 541 
WBdriatl^i, 902, 903 
WoUaeloy, Arthur (Duke af WellW 

?s3SS‘- 
WttUilijy, ilanjuBHa, 8ID, 8J0, 6Da, 

691?, 700, 701. 70S, 704, 706, 715, 
powiBi, 7£7, 

yM. yjfl. 854. 840, $46 
WsllingUjD, iNikB of, ka Vi'oilBrfop. 

Arthur 
IVcrt Bangii], 1003, 1008 
Woatant Glmts, 312 
Wheslttr, Sir Ho^h, 776 
Whitley, Bt. Hen- J* B., D53 

31- 8S«- 773. 
$13, 8T0, 880, $81, 847, 057-8 

„,'*"**: l«arn^ of, i07i *M oiie foji 
Wilks, Colonal Mark; 083, Q$6 
jyiWiiuna, Bujibhniok, 42D, $11 
UllliomHO, Mi., 810 
Wifiinjfdon ColU^, Sangli, $$7 
WiUoi^hby, limit,, 77S 
W^laod, Sir Aicbdolo, 777 
Wilaoa, Dr.B- H., 731 
Windhun, Sir Chirka Aah, 778 
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Women, po^itian C]f± Viedia 
Mf 4i; Magudlmtii 75» Mavry» 

J32; Gup^B IQS^ 
mkgnr Empir?, 370; Turko-Af^lklji 
efa, 400} MoghuJ otb^ £79; DOtly 
I9th mttury,^ 313: HcKlffm laiUii, 
957-9, 965, 079 

Woiiieji^«TJaiTrm3ty, Xn^iHin-,991p 963 
WcMxi, 3i^jBm£iip S30 
Wood, @lr Cborkft (Lord 

3I9p 9£9 
Wood, Cenenal S*p 729 
W*oodbo&d, Sir Joha, 075 
Workman's Cwopeiwatlon ^J94S)« 

974 
WotM Tfiudo Union Conference 

(1045). 971 
WoHd Wnr I, 903, 904, 907, 915, 930, 

930, 937, 949, 950, 954, 9Gl, 093, 
094 

World Wsr H. 053-70. 071, 0T2, 073, 
97B, 975, 9S9 

W right, K, 945 
W-ynand* 714 
W/nUp ChMfe* W. W\, 814 

XoDOpIlDD, 451 
Xerxea, 54 

Yldavna^ the, 53, 94, 05, 17$, 1ST, 
IS9, 190, 199. 219. 303. 394. 31^ 
510, 512; gencaJogicnl table, 500 

Yndua, the, 25, 2S* 27 
YahivA-bin Ahmad, 315« 323. 330, 

332. 333 410 
Vabiy4-I^-Ahmad B5fhi&di,3]3«3]fip 

330 
YAjAavaJkyn, 42 
Yo^iirwdat Uie, 52 
Yak«ha the, 82 
Ya'ldjb [wn exf Sher * AlT)^ 834, 83S 
Vuna, 50, 40, 191 
Yamen, 403 
YunhiS Ttirka, ibe, 184 
YAmimScharyB^ 565 
YandilMd, 732, 733 
Ya^qnb (ol EAshmlr), 454 
Ya'qilbnibD-Laus^ :275 
Yiqxit. 285 
YoAukam, 154, 101 
YOftko, 54 
Yn^oda, 85 
YaAodJukri. 8T-8 
Va^edhiirapara (Angknr Tlicmih £17 
VaAodharDUA, 151, 184, 155, 203 
YoJavnjinaii (of l^unbujft), tl6-17 

Y^fiAovurmBn (ol KnnnnjK 3!A2, 181, 
103. m, 170, 210 

Yfitua^, 008 
YandheynK, the, 147 
YauvanaArh 107 
YaiTBfUBfl (timeki), the. 65^ 89, 78, 

95, 99, 114, ItOp 127i 132, 140, 
14J, 142 

Y^en^l^Hihen. 120, 121 
Y'Udiit* Tnj'udHilii, 270, 251, 283 
Ycga, 401. 408 
Toffe Vo^iphfJia J?detd||icitiPi Uw, 579 
Yonu, the, 104 
Y’curif^ufibwd, Sir Pmiirie, 908, 900 
YudhiAh^lmit, 94, 95 
Y'ue-chif, tike. 118, 110-20^ 140. 144 

344 
VnariM, 840# 910 
Yuauf *Aaa Khan, 383-4 
Yufltif *AdiL Shlh (nf Bijftpurh 402, 

506 
Yuiuf Sltnh (SltaiTiS^ud-dln Abal 

Humflnr Y-oflul Shih)# 345, 
Y^iidiil SL&h ltd KAflhmtr]^ 454 
Y'iiaufK&lis, tlw, 454, 404 

Zah^ 181 
Zafar KhAc (d£ Ben^). 329, 554 
Znfnr Khhn (p| Gn jarS^t), 31 £, 337,351 
Zafmr Khin (Khnhl mhuBterli, 299, 

300 510 
Znfar Kban Himn (" Alfl^ud-flTn 

Hnaan Bnhmuji ^hnh), 320# 358# 357 
Zafazftb&d, 525, 329 
Zniii-n]-“^Abidin. 354. 40J, 402 
2nkariy£ Khun, 532 
ZaUot, the, 331 
Zokka Khel. the, 903 
^dhm, tl», 560 
Znlim Singhp 725 
ZnmAit SliAh. 099, 71G, 720^ "^0, 

748. 740, 750 
ZamfiniE, 452 
Zninmdarfl, the, 430, 7D1-9 jpwiin. 

802, 815, 041 
Zaranj, 181 
Zeb^nn-Nifi^ 579, 580 
Zeu« Diubtida, 130 
Zild CkF-nrU. tbe, 708, 803 
Z^iftdd Pir, the, 405 
Zoolngiul Survey nf Indlh, the, 985 
Z<nt^ti4aiia. the. 459, 401. 470p 957 
Zn5d-tif^2^ijt£5H£A., the, 581 
ZnlfilEar FafiST, 836 

KhEn, 524.527.528,531, 543 
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